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D I CTIONARY
O F T H E

HOLY B I L E.

E.

E A G
EAGLE, in ornithology, the

Englifh name of feveral fpe-

cies of the falcon-kind ; the

generical characters whereof are, that

the beak is ftroug and iincinated ; that

the feet have three toes before, and

one behind, no one of the anterior

ones being capable of turning back-

wards. The eagle is a large and ter-

rible bird of prey. The iron-coloured,

or common eagle, is about the fize of

a turkey ; the tongue is in fhape like

that of the human fpecies ; the mouth
is very large ; the eyes, which feem

funk in the head, are large, bright,

and piercing ; the legs are feathered ;

the wings are very large, and extend

to a furprizing breadth ; the feet are

yellovv, and the claws very long and
terrible, and of a bluifh black. Be-

^des this fpecies of eagle, naturalilts

reckon the brown or chcfnut coloured

eagle, the white-tailed eagle, &c. each

whereof are different, by fome fpecific

marks, one from another.

There is frequent mention of the eagle

Yoi.lL

E A G
in fcripture ; and by the law of Mofes
(Lev. xi. 13.) it is declared unclean,

as are ail other birds of its kind, be-

caufe it breaks the bones to extradl the

marrow. It is faid that when an ea-

gle fees its young ones fo v/ell grown,

as to venture upon flying, it ho\'ers over

their neil, and excites them to imitate

it, and take their flight ; and when it

fees them weary or fearful, it talies

them upon its back, and carries them
fo that the fowlers cannot hurt the

young, without piercing through the

body of the old one. In allufion to

this, it is faid, (Ex. xix. 4.) that ' God
* delivered his people out of Egypt,
* and bore them upon eagles wings ;*

and (Deut. xxxii. 11.) that the Lord
took upon himfeif the care of his peo-

ple ; that he led them out of Egypt,

and fet them at liberty as an eagle

takes its young out of the neft, 10

teach them how to fly, by gently flut-

tering about them

,

It is faid, Pfah ciii. 5. * thy youth is

* renewed
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* renewed like the eagles.* The con-

jectures of interpreters have been va-

rious concerning the eagle's growing
yottiig again. Some have affirmed,

that every ten years, the eagle foars as

high as the region of fire, and from

thence plunges iifelf into the fta,

where it lofcs its old feathers, and gets

new ones. Others fay, that when this

bird is old, the beak becomes fo

hooked, th:;t it is no longer able to

eat ; Jout that by ftriking it againft a

rock, it breaks off this part, and io

grows young again, by taking frefh

nou. illiment. B at others, among whom
is the learned Bochart, believe, that

the eagle grows young again no other-

wife than all birds befidcs, which

fhed their . feathers every year in the

moulting feafon, and have others in

their room.

Agar (Prov. xxx. 19.) fays, that there

were four things which were intirely

unknown to him, ' the way of an ea-

^ gle in the air, the way of a ferpent
* upon a rock, jhe way of a ihip' in

* the midfi of the lea, and fhe way of

* a man with a maid.' As to the ea-

gle, the fcrpent, and the ihip, they

leave no traces behind them in the air,

Cpon rocks, or upon the fea. And
though this be true of all birds, yet it

is fpoken in particular of the eagle,

becaufe it flies out of light, where nei-

ther its body, nor any fign of it can

be difcovered. The way of a man
with a maid, according to Ivfr. Pool,

may figniiy the various methods and

contrivances which young men ufe to

entice and perfaade young vi-gins, ei-

ther to honefl love and marriage, or

tovmlawful lull and uncleanness ; or

it may denote the impure converfation

of a man with one v/ho goes under the

name of a maid, but is not fo in truth,

which is managed with fo much fe-

crecy and cunning, that it can hardly

be difcovered. This lall fentence the

Vuigate lias 'viajn ^virh in adohjcentia^

or the ^way of a fvan in his youth : but

this reading, Le Clerc and fevsral

r4] EAR
Other expofitors have proved to be
Wrong ; for the Hebi-i^w, according to

F. Calmet, fignifies no more than that

the marks of virginity in a young wo-
man are very ambiguous, and hard to

be difcerned ; or, as Le Clerc observes,
this is a comparifon, whereby Agur in-

timates, that it is no eafy matter to

£nd out that a girl has been debauch-
ed, providing Ihe do not conceive ; or

that a married woman has been .guilty

of adultery, when care is taken to

conceal it.

InMicah (i. 16.) it is faid, * Enlarge
* thy baldncfs as the eagle.' This fig-

nifies, that they to whom the prophet

addreffes himlelf, fnould Ciit off their,

hair in time of mourning, iliould be
naked and ibipt like an eagle, wlien

it m.oults its feathers. Our Saviour

(Matt. xxiv. 28.) fays, ' VVherefoever
* the carcaie is, there will the e iglesT

' be gathered together.' Job xxxix.

30. * Where the fiain are, there is

' ihe.' What Job fays concerning the

eagle, is to be underftood in a litei-al

fenfe ; but our Saviour makes an alle-

gory of it, and fays, that wherever

there are Jews, who deal unfaithfully

Vv'ith God, there will be alio Romans,
who bore the eagle in their ilandards,

to execute God's vengeance upon
them.

EAR, t\\e inftrument or organ of

hearing. Ecci. i. 8. The Lord fays to

Ifaiah, vi. 10. ' Make the hearts of
' this people fat, and make their ears

* heavy.' That is, tell them that I will

fufferthem to harden their hearts, and

fiop their ears againft my word. The
fame prophet, (1. 5.) fpeaking of him-

felf, fays, ' The Lord hath opened

mine ear, and I was not rebellious.'

He hath given me his orders, and I

obey vv'ithout contradidion : and fpeak-

ing of the Jews, (xlviii. 8.) * Thou
* heai-deil not, yea, thou knevvefl not

;

* yea, from that time that thine ear -

* was not opened,' Thou hail never

heard any mention made of what I

am going to tell thee. * Uncircum-
* cifed
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« cifedears,' (Jer.vi. 10 ) are ears deaf

to the words of God. Their ear is

uncircumcifcd, overgrown as it were

with a thick (kin ; their hearts are filled

with obflinacy and impenitency, which

makes them incapable of entertaining

any good counfel. * What ye hear in

* the ear, that preach ye upon the

* houfe-tops.' Matt. x. 27. Declare

that every where, and publicly, which

I have revealed to you in private.

* He that hath ears to hear, let him
* hear.' Matt. xi. 15. He that hath

his ears opened, that hath a mind en-

abled by God to believe what 1 fay, let

him make ufe of thefe abilities to un-

derftand and confider it. Ear is figu-

ratively and after the manner of men
applied to God, denoting his readinefs

to hear and anfwer the prayers of his

people. Pfal. xxxiv. 15. cxvi. 2. * His
* ears are open unto their cry. Be-
* caufe he hath inclined his ear unto
* me, therefore will I call upon him
* as long as I live.' * To uncover
* the ear,' is an hebraifm, whereby is

meant to (hew or reveal fomething to

a perfon. i Sam. xx. 2. * My father

* will do nothing, either great or fmall,

* but that he will unco-ver mi7te ear,*

i. e. * he will ihew it me,' according

to our tranilation. The fervant who
renounced the priviledge ofbeing freed

from fervitude in the fabbatical year,

had his ear pierced with an awl : this

was performed in the prefence of the

judges, that it might appear that this

was his own free choice ; and that he
was not over-awed or compelled there-

to by his mailer, and likewife that the

agreement, being fo publicly and fo-

lemnly confirmed, might be irrevo-

cable. His ear was bored at his ma-
iler's door, which was a mark of fervi-

tude and bondage, and did repreil^nt

his fettled and perpetual oblioation to

abide in that houfc, and there to hear

and obey his mailer's commands. Ex.
xxi. 6. Deut. XV. 16, 17.

The Pfalmilr, fxl. 6.) fpeaking in the

perfon of the Meffiah, fays to God,

* defire, mine ears haft thou opened,*
The Hebrew reads, mJne ears haji thou

^^gg^^y thou haft Opened them, and made
them attentive ; thou haft given me
ears to hear and obey thy precepts.

Or otherwife, thou haft pierced them
as thofe fervants were ufed, who chofe
to remain with their mafters after the

fabbatical year ; thou haft fitted, in-

clined, and obliged me to thy fervice.

The Septuagint, whom the apoftle

follows, (Heb. X. 5.) read this paflage,
* A body haft thou prepared me ;*

wherein, though the words differ, the

fenfe is the fame. That Chrift might
become Gpd's fervant for ever, which
was fignihed by boring of the ear. God
the father, by his fpirit, did furnifh

him with an human nature, that fo

he might perform that piece of fervice

which God required; namely, the

offering up himfelf a bloody lacrifice*

for fm, to which he was obedient*

Phil. ii. 8. * Being found in fafhion
* as a man, he became obedient unto
* death, even the death of the crofs.*

Thus were his ears bored, which could
not be, if he had not been doathed
with a body.

EARTH is taken, i . For that grofs

and terrcftrial element which fuftains

and nourifties us. Gen. i. 10. * God
* called the diy land earth.' In this

fenfe it is taken in thefe paffages,

where the earth is faid to yield fruit,

to be barren, watered, &c. 2. For
ail that rude matter, which was creat-

ed in the beginning. Gen. i. i. * God
* created the heaven and the earth ;*

that is, the matter of all fenfible be-

ings. 5. By the earth is meant the

terraqueous globe, the earth and all

that it contains ; men, animals, plants,

metals, waters, fifh, &c. Pfal. xxiv. i.

* The earth is the Lord's, and the ful-

* nefi thereof. ' 4. The earth is of-

ten taken for thofe who inhabit it.

Gen. vi. 13. xi. i. * The earth is filled

* with violence. The whole earth
' was of one language.* Pfal. xcvi. 1.

* Sing unto the Lord all the ea.'-th.*

J-
Somctir*iCi the whole eanh^ or all

the
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the kingdoms of the earth, Signifies no

more than the whole of Chaldaea and

Affyrla. Ezra 1, 2. * The Lord God
* of Heaven hath given me all the

* kingdoms of the earth.' Earth is

taken for Canaan, or the land of the

Jews, Rom. ix. 28. ' A ihort work
* will the Lord make upon the earth.'

He will bring a fudden deflrudion

upon that land and people. And in

Matt. ix. 26. Mark XV. 33. Luke iv.

25. the word which is tranflated land,

is in the Greek earth.

* A man of the earth,' Gen, ix. 20.

« Noah was a man of the earth ;' or,

as our tranflators have rendered it, a

hi'Jbandman, or one who tilled the

ground. In Pfalm x. 1 8. the man of

the earth fignities a mortal, earthly

minded man, who was made of the

dull, and muft return to the dull,

liarth in the moral fenfe of it is fet in

oppofition to heaven; tilings earthly

and carnal, to things heavenly and

fpiritual. John iii. 31. * He that is

^ of the earth is earthly, and fpeaketh

' of the earth ; he that cometh from

'.heaven i-3 above all.' Cok iii. i, 2.

* If ye be then rifen with Chrift, feek

* thofe things which are above, and
* fet not your affeftion on things on
* the earth.' The terreftriai man is

fet in oppofition to the heavenly, i Cor.

XV. 47, 48. ' The firll man is of

* the earth, earthy ; the fecond man
« is the Lord from heaven.' Adam,

the firil public perfon, and head

of the old covenant, was formed of

the earth; he was mortal and cor-

ruptible. But Chriit, the fecond

public perfon, and the head of the

new covenant, is of a heavenly

defcent, and has a divine as well as an

human nature. In like manner, the

earthly houfe is id in oppcntion to the

heavenly. 2 Cor. v. i. * If our

* earthly houfe of this tabernacle was
* diffolved, v/e liave a building of God,
* a houle not made with hands, eter-

* nal in the heavens.' If this bodily

frame of nature was taken to pieces by

death, thert is «i ilate of glory pio-

vided by God for the feparate foul to

pafs unto.

For the creation, &c. of the earth,

fee the article Creation, &c.

EARTHQUAKE. The fcripture

fpeaks of feveral natural earthquakes*

One of the moil remarkable is that

which happened in the twenty feventh

year of Uzziah king of Judah, in the

year of the world 3221. There is

mention of this earthquake in Amos,
iv. I. and in Zechariah, xiv. 5. Jofe-

phus fays, that this earthquake was fo

violent, as to divide a mountain in

halves, which lay to the weft of Jeru-

falem, and moved one part of it from

its place four furlongs. Another very

remarkable earthquake was that which

happened at our Saviour's death. Matt,

xxvii. 51, Many have been of opi-

nion that this motion was perceived by

all the world. Others maintain that it

was fenfible only in Judea, or even in

the temple, the gates whereof were

Ihaken, and the vail rent afunder.

St. Cyril of Jerufalem fays, that the

rocks upon mount Calvary were ftill

fhewn in his time, which had been

fplit by the force of this earthquake*

It mull have been attended with very

terrible circumftances, fmce the centu-

rion, and they who were with him,

were fo affefted with it ; and were in-

duced to acknowledge the injuftice of

our Saviour's condemnation. Matt,

xxvii. 54. Phlegon, Adrian's freed-

man, related, that toget'ner with the

ecHpfe, which happened at noon- day,

in the feventh year of the two hun-

dred and fecond Olympiad, which falls*

in with the thirty third year of the

vulgar xra, there was likewife a very

great earthquake, which was felt prin-

cipally in Bithynia. The fcripture,

under the word earthquake, very often

exprcifes agitations of the mountains,

fhocks of the foundations of the uni-

verfe, the effeds of God's power,

wrath, and vengeance. But thefe ex-

preiTions are not always to be under-

ilood in a literal manner, as if the

earth had really trembled, or die

2 mountains
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mountains had been fhaken* Thefe

are exaggerations which reprefent the

greatnels, llrength, and fovereign

power of God. Pfal. xviii. 7. xlvi. 2.

civ. 32. cxiv. 4.

EAST, one of the four cardinal

points of the world ; being that point

of the horizon, wherein the fun is feen

to rife, when in the equinodial. The
Hebrews exprefs the eall, weft, north,

and fouth, by words which fignify be-

fore, behind, left, and right, according

to the fituation of a man with his face

turned towards the eail. By the eaft,

they defcribe frequently not only Ara-

bia Deferta, and the lands of Moab
and Ammon, which lay to the eaft of

Paleftine, but Afiyria likewife, Mefo-
potamia, Babylonia, and Chaldaea,

which lie rather to the north than to

the eall of Judea. It is faid, (Gen.

xi. I, 2.) that the fons of Noah hav-

ing but one language, * departed from
* the eaft, and came into the land of
* Shinar.' Hereupon feme difficulties

have been raifed: for the land of Shi-

nar is not to the weft of Armenia
where the ark refted; and Armenia
does not lie to the eaft of Babylonia,

where the land of Shinar was. On
the contrary, it is to the north of this

country, interpreters and commenta-
tors, to difengage themfelves out of
thefe perplexities, have attempted dif-

ferent explanations of this pallage.

Some, by the v^'ord Kedeni, or eaft,

have underftood the country which was
afterwards peopled by Kedemah, the

youngeft fon of lihmael. Others

think, that Kedeni was ufed for at the

beginning, and that Mofes intended to

defcribe the particular time at which
the firft men departed after the deluge,

in order to fpread themfelves into dif-

ferent countries. Others, that Mofes
fpoke according to the cuftom of the

Afiyrians, v/ho called all the provinces

of their empire, v/hich were fttuated

beyond the Tigris, Kedem, or eaft

;

and thofe on this fide the fame river,

the weft, or Arab. Others, inftead of
* they departed, or journeyed, from the

VOL.I.

* eaft,' tranflate, * they departed to
* go towards the eaft.' Calmetfays,
that it appears to him, from a great
number of places in the old, and even
in the new, Teftament. that the fa-

cred writers called the provinces which
were beyond the Tigris and Euphrates^
even Mefopotamia, Armenia, and Per-
fia, Kedem, or the eaft. Mofes, who
had been bred up in Egypt, and lived
long in Arabia, in this likewife might
probably follow the cuftom of the
country. It is certain, fays he, that

Babylonia, Chaldxa, Sufiana, Perfia,

and a part of Mefopotamia, as well as
the rivers of Euphrates and Tigris, for
the greateft part of their courfe, are to
the eaft of Paleftine, Egypt, and Ara-
bia. He adds, that it is farther cer-

tain, that the people who came from
Arnienia, Syria, Media, and upper
Mefopotamia, entered Paleftine and
Egypt from the eaft fide, which was
fufficient for the Hebrews to fay, that

thefe people lay to the eaft with refped
to them. He proves, by the follow-
ing paftages, that thefe countries were
known among the Hebrews by the
name of Eaft. In Numbers xxiii. 7.
Balaam fays, that * Balak king of
* Moab had brought him from the
* mountains of the eaft;' that is, from
Pethor upon the Euphrates. Jfaiah

xli. 2. fays, that * Abraham came
* from the eaft into the land of Ca-
' naan.' And it is known, that he
came from Mefopotamia and Chaldaea.

7'he fame prophet (xlvi. 11.) adds,

that Cyrus fhould come from the eaft

againft Babylon. He places Syria to

the eait of Judea. St. Matthew (ii. 1.)

fays, that the wife men, who came to

worftiip Chrift, fet out from the eaft.

All this, continues our author, demon-
ftrates, that in the fcripture ftile, the

eaft is often ufed .for the provinces

which lie to the north of Judea and
Egypt, from whence however people
generally enter Paleftine by the way of
Damafcus, v/hich is to the north-eaft

of this country.

EATING. Thcantient Hebrews
E e did
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did not eat indifferently with all forts

of perfons. They fhould have pol-

luted and difhonoured themfelves in

their own opinion, if they had eaten

with people of another religion, or of

a profefTion that was odious and in dif-

repute. Jn the patriarch Jofeph's

time, they neither eat with the Egyp-
tians, nor the Egyptians with them.

Gen. xliii 31. In our Saviour's time,

they did not eat with the Samaritans.

' For the Jews have no dealings with
* the Samaritans.' John iv. 9. And
the Jews were very much fcandalized

to fee that Jefus Chrift made no fcru-

ple of eating with publicans and fm-

ners. Matt. ix. 11. As there were fe-

'veral forts of meats, the ufe whereof

was not allowed them, they could not

conveniently eat with thofe who par-

took of them, for fear of contracting

feme pollution by touching them.

It is obferved, that the antient He-
brews at their meals had each his fepa-

rate tab.'e by himfelf. Jofeph enter-

taining his brethren in Egypt, feated

every one of them feparately at his

particular table, and he himfelf fat

down feparately from the Egyptians,

who eat with him ; and to each of his

brethren he fent w hat was propt r for

them to be ferved with out of the pro-

vifions which were fpread before him.

Gen, xliii. 31, & feq. Elkanah, Sa-

muel's father, who had tv/o wives, in

Hke manner diilributed their portions

to them feparately. Sam i. 4, 5.

From Monier (Odyff. xiv.) we learn,

that every one of the perfons invited

to a feaft, had his little table apart,

and that the maimer of the feaft made a

diilribution of meat to every one of

them ; and we aie affured that the

fame cuilom (lili obtains in China, and

feveral other places in the eaft.

Among the antients, we find that the

chief refped and honour which they

paid their guefts at table, ccnfifted in

jcrving them after a very plentiful

manner. In the repaft v/hich Abra-

ham made for the three angeb, v. horn

m i-wCLived in his teut, we find, that
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he ferved them with a fatted calf en-

tire, with milk, butter, and bread

baked under the afhes, in making of

which there were ufed three meafures

of fine meal, each whereof held more
than eight and twenty pints. Jofeph

helped his brother Benjamin to five

times a larger portion of meat than

the reft of his brethren; and Samuel
fet down a whole quarter of a calf be-

fore Saul. The women did not ap-

pear at table at entertainments in com-
pany with the men ; and the cuflom

of mixing together on thefe occafions,

is an indecency at this day throughout

the eaft, as it is in Italy, Spain, and
fome other European countries.

Their feafonings were fait, horey, oil,

and cream ; the generality of the fpices

we make ufe ot were unknov/n to

them. At their folem.n entertainments

there v/ere always finging and dancing.

Amos (vi. 5.) reproaches the de-

bauchees of Ephraim with diverting

themfelves at their meals with the found

of inftruments, as if they underftood

as well how to play on them as David.

Perfumes and Iweet odours v/ere in ufe

at all their feafts. The woman in the

gofpel (Luke vii. 37.) poured per-

fumed oil upon the feet of Jefus.

Mar)'- the fifter of Lazarus did the

fame. John xii. The general hour

fcr meais was noon. At this time Jo-
feph provided dinner for his brethren.

Gen. xliii. 25. The judges of Baby-

lon, v/ho attempted to ieduce Sufan-

nah, retired to tiieir houfes about noon,

to eat. Da.n.xni.j,S.Jpocr, See.MEAT,
The Hebrews of old fat at table a-^ we do
now ; afterv/ards, they imitated thePer-

fians and Chaldi^ans, who lay down up-

on table-beds while they were eating.

That they fat at table appears from Prov.

xxiii. 1. and feveral other pallages in the

facred authors of thofe times. It does

not appear, that the ufe of beds at en-

tert:iinments was ever in general ufe

among the Hebrcvv:'. We find men-
tion of them hovvcverin Amos, vi. 4,

7. and Ezek. xxiii. 47. At Ahafue-

rLis'^ feaft, the company lay on beds,
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as well as at that which Efther gave

the King and Haman. Efth. i. 6. vii.

I. Our Saviour in like manner lay at

table when Magdalen anointed his feet

with a rich perfume ; (Matt. xxvi. 7.)

and when St. John the evangelift, (xiii.

25.) at the laft fupper, refted his head
upon his bofom.

Before the Hebrews fit down to table,

they are very careful to wafh their

hands, which being done, they fit

down, and the mafter of the houfe, or

the perfon of moft importance at the

table, taking the bread, breaks it, but
does not divide it ; then putting his

hands upon it, he recites this bleffing.

* Blefled be thou, O Lord, our God,
* the king of the world, who pro-
* ducefc the bread of the earth.' To
which they who are prefent anfwer,

Ame)}. Then having dillributed the

bread among the guelh, he takes the

veiTel which contains the wine, and
lifting it up with his right hand, he
fays, * Blelled art thou, O Lord, our
* God, king of the world, who pro-
' duced the fruit of the vine.' This
done, they repeat the xxiii. Pfalm.

They take care that after meat there

fhall be a piece of bread always re-

maining on the table. The mailer of
the houfe ordering a glafs to be wafh-
ed, fills it with wine, and raifmg it

up, fays, * Gentlemen, let us blefs

* him of whofe benefits we have been
* partaking ;' to which the reft an-

fwer, * Blelfed be he who has heaped
* his favours on us and by his good-
* nefs has now fed us.' Then the

mafter recites a pretty long prayer,

wherein he returns thanks to God for

the many benefits which he has vouch-
fafed to Ifrael ; befeeihes him to have
pity on Jerufalcin, and his temple ; to

reftore the throne of David ; to

fend Ellas and the Meifiah to deliver

them out of their long captivity, that

they may bs no more under a neceiTity

of begging alms, and borrowing of
Chriitians, againft whom they de-

nounce maledicaons under the name of
cernal peop}<?, and -curfed creatures.
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All that are prefent anfwer, J^men,

After this, they recite verfe 9 and 10
of the xxxiv. Pfalm. Then giving the

glafs, with the little wine in it, to be
drunk round, he takes off what is

left ; the table is cleared, after which
they wafli their hands again. Bux-
torfs fynag. and Leo of Mod.
It is (aid in Ezekiel iii. i. * Son of
* man, eat that thou findeft ; eat this

* roll, and go fpeak unto the houfe of
* Ifrael ;' that is, read attentively,

meditate thoroi?ghly, imprefs the things

upon thy foul deeply, for thou mult
declare them with very great affedlion

and tendernefs, with exad faithfulnefs,

and with undaunted courage. So in

Jer. XV. 16. * Thy words were found,
* and I did eat them.' In John vi.

53, 56. our Saviour fays, * Except
* ye eat the ilefti of the Son of man,
* and drink his blood, ye have no life

* in you.' Except ye partake of thofe

benefits which I purchafed by my fuf-

ferings in my human nature, you have
no fpiritual life, nor communion with
God, but continue in your fms, and
fhall not partake of eternal life. Again,
* He that eateth my flefti, and drink-
* eth my bloed, dwelleth in me, and
* I in him.' There is an intimate

union and communion between us;
he having a conftant dependance upon
me for life, which is his dwelling in

me, and I giving out a conftant influ-

ence and quickning virtue to make
him live, which is my dwelling in him.
And in John iv. 32. he fays, ' I have
* meat to eat which ye know not of.*

I have fomething to do which I prefer

to bodily food, namely, to bring thefe

Samaritans to believe m and own me
fcr the true Meffiah. The Pfalmift

fays, Pfal. Ixix. 9, ' The zeal of
* thine houfe hath eaten me up.' That
fervent paiTion which I have for thy
houfe, and fervice, and glory, and
people, hath exhaufted my natural

moillure and vital fpirit?. Hofea, (iv,

8.) fpeakingof the priefts, fays, * They
* eat up the fm of my people.' They
feaft upon and pamper thcmfelves with
£ e 2 thofe
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tliofe facnficcF, which my people offer

for their iins, and are greedy after

them, and do neither defire nor endea-

vour to reclaim the people, left there-

by their gain fhould be diminiined.

EBAL, a celebrated mountain in

the tribe of Ephraim, near Shechem,

over againft mount Gerizim. Thefe

two mountains are fo near each other,

tliat nothing but a valley of about two

hundred paces wide feparates them,

and in this valley is the town of She-

chem. '] he two mountains are much

alike in length, height, and form

;

their figure is a femicircle ; and on the

fide of Shechem they are fo fteep,

that there is not the leait ihelving in

them ; they are at moft half a league

in length: but if they are alike in the

pnrticulars above-mentioned, in ano-

ther they are very unlike ; for Ebal is

entirely barren, whereas Gerizim is a'

beautiful and fruitful mountain. See

the article Gerizim.

Mofes commanded the Ifraelites, a^

foon as they had pafied the river Jor-

dan, to go diredly to Shechem, and

divide the whole multitude into two

bodies, each corn] oled of fix tribes,

fix whereof fhould be placed on

Ebal, the other fix on Gerizim. The

fix t.ibes that were on Gerizim were

to pronounce blenings on thole who

Ihould faithfully cbferve the law of the

Lord, and the fix others on mount E-

bal were to pronounce curfes againft

thofe vvho fiiould violate it. Deut. xi.

29, &c. xxvii. and xxviii. Jofhua (viii.

30, 31.) having entered the land of

promife, execuud punftually what

Mofcs had commanded, and led all

the tribes to Ebal and Gerizim, in the

year of the world 2553. Mofes had

enjoined them, in particular, to ereft

an altar of unhewn ftones upon mount

Ebal, and plailter them over, that the

words of God's law ndght be written

on them. But the Samaritans, inftead

of Ebal, read Gerizim in their Penta-

teuch, becaqfe t'.eir altar, and the

place where they perform the public
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offices of their religion, are ftill at this

day on mount Gerizim.

As to the ceremony of confecrating the

commonwealth of the, Hebrews, it is

thought to have ,been performed in

this manner. The heads of the firft

fix tribes went up to the top of mount
Gerizim, and the heads of the other

fix tribes to the top of mount Ebal.

The priefts, with the ark, and Jofhua

at the head of the elders of Ifrael, took

their ftation in the middle of the val-

ley, which lies betwen the two moun-
tains. The Levites ranged themfelves

in a circle about the ark, and the el-

ders, with the people, placed them-

felves at the foot of each mountain,

fix tribes on a fide. When they were

thus difpofed in order, the priefts

turned towards mount Gerizim, on

the top whereof were the fix heads

whofe fix tribes were at the foot of the

fame mountain, and pronounced for

example thefe words, ' Blefted be the
* man that maketh not any graven
* images.' The fix princes, who were

upon the mountain, and the fix tribes

who were below at the foot of it, an-

fwered, Jmen. Afterwards the priefts

turning towards mount Ebal, upon
which were the princes of the fix other

tribes, cried with a loud and intelligi-

ble voice, * Lurfed be the man that

* maketh any graven images :' where-

upon the fix princes who were upon
the fame mountain, and the fix tribes

who were below, aniwered, /imen.

The fcripture, at iirft view, feems to

intimate, that there were fix in tire

tribes upon one mountain, and fix upon
the other : but befides that it is by no

means probabie, that the tribes of the

Ifraelites, who weie almoft innume-

rable, fiiould be able to ftand upon the

tops of thefe two mountains, it was

not pollible for them to fee the cere-

mony, nor to hear the bleflings and

curies in order to anfwer them.

Moreover, the Hebrew particle, in

the original, fignifies »/?«;•, cveraga Tijt,

as well as at the top, joflr. viii. 33.

Accordingly
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Accordingly we may fiiy, that neither

fofhua, nor the priells or tribes, went

up to the top of the mountains, but

the heads only, who in their perfons

might reprefent all the tribes.

As to the great Hones which were fet

up, and plaiftered over, in order to

Write the words of the law upon them,

expofitors are not agreed whether this

monument was the fame with the altar

upon which the peace-ofFjrings were

facrificed, to make a feaft for all the

people. Notwithftanding, upon com-
paring the 2d and 3d verfes with the

5th of the xxvii. of Deuteronomy,

it will appear, as F. Calmet obferves,

that the altar is too well diftinguifhed

from the flones in queftion, to leave

room for a miftake.

EBED-MELECH, the Ethiopian, a

fervant of King Zedekiah. Ebed-

melech being informed that Jeremiah

was imprifoned in a place full of dirt

and infeftion, informed the king of it,

and withal told him, that this prophet

would be ftarved there, becaufe of the

great fcarcity of provifions in the city.

Zedekiah therefore commanded Ebed-

melech to take thirty men with him,

and deliver the prophet out of the

place of his confmement. Jer. xxxviii.

6, 7, 8, Sec. Hereupon this oiHcer

took fome old rags, and let them
down with cords to Jeremiah, who
placed them under his arms, to pre-

vent any hurt v^'hich he might other-

wife receive from the rope : in this

manner Ebed-melech drew him out of

the dungeon. God did not fufFer this

ad of charity to pafs unrewarded ; for

while Jeremiah was ftill confined in

the prifon-court, he faid one day to

Ebed-melech, /.-/. xxxix. 15, 16.

* Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I will

* bring my words upon this city for

* evil and not for good, and they fhall

* be accomplifhed in that day before
* thee. But 1 will deliver thee in that

* day, faith the Lord, and thou fnalt

* not be given into the hand ofthe men
* of whom thou art afraid, becgufe
* tliou hall put thy trull in mc.' Ac-
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cordingly, after taking the city, Ebed-

melech efcaped unhurt.

EBENEZER, i.e. the flone of help,

the name o^i that field wherein the If-

raelitei were defeated by thePhiliftines,

when the ark bf the Lord fell into the

hands of thefe infidels, i Sam. iv. i,

^ feq.

EBER, or Heber. SeeHEBER.
ECBATANA, a city of Media,

which, according to Herodotus, was

built by Dejoces, king of the Medcs,

and encompafled with feven walls of

unequal heights, and different colours;

the firft was white, the fecond black,

the third red, the fourth blue, the lifth

a deep red, the fixth was done over

with filver, and the feventh gilded.

The firft book of Judith attributes the

building of this city to Arphaxad, who,

in the opinion of Arbiihop Ufftcr ai*d

Dr. Prideaux, is the fame with Dejo-

ces, though F. Calmet taker, him to be

no other than Phraortes, the fucceflbr

of Dejoces, as may be feen under the

article Arphaxad.
In the vulgate bible, (Ezra vi. 2.) we
read, that at Ecbatana in Media, there

was found a copy of Cyrus's edi^fl,

whereby the Jews were permitted to

return into their own country. But

feveral interpreters tranflate Achmethay

(which is the word in the original,

and which our tranflators have retained)

a Jirong boxy a pref., a coffer, which

lay amongft the old records of Media :

this, though the moft modern, Le Clerc

affures us is the true reading. The
Sepluagint in the Vatican code read it,

h TToi.n Bv rp Ba^Ej, but in the Alex-

andrian code, much better, Iv a,[/.xBa

Iv 7ro;.s». The name of this city occurs

frequently in the apocryphal writings

of the old Teftam.ent.

ECCLESIASTEis, acanonicalbook

of the old Teftamcnt. That Solomon

was the author of this book appears

from the firft fentence of it, * The
* words of the preacher, the fon of
* David, kingof Jeiufalem.' The de-

fign of it is to fliew the vanity of all

fublunary things ; in order to \Yh'ch,

E e 3 u.^
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the author enum cerates the feveral ob-

je6ls upon which men place their hap-

pinefs in this life, and then difcovers

the emptinefs and infufficiency of all

worldly enjoyments, by many various

refledlions on the evils of human life.

The conclufion of the whole is, in the

words of the preacher, * Fear God,
* and keep his commandments, for

* this is the whole duty of man.' St.

Jerom obferves, that this pious infe-

rence prevented the Jews from fup-

preffing this whole book of Ecclefiaf-

tes, v/hich they had thoughts of do-

ing, (as well as many other writings

of Solomon, which are now loft and
forgotten) becaufe it afferts that the

creatures of God are vain, and all

things as nothing ; it was alfo thought

£0 contain fome dangerous opinions,

and fome particular expreflions, that

might infufe doubts concerning the

immortality of the foul.

The ^ordEcdeJiaJlesj which is Greek,

figniiies a preacher. The Hebrews
call it Cchekth, which literally figni-

fies a colkSior, becaufe it is fuppofed

to be a fermon or difcourfe delivered

to an alTembly. The Talmudifts will

have king Hezekiah toT^e the author

of it, Kimchi afcribes it to Ifalah,

and Grotius to Zorobabel ; but the

book itfelf feems to afford no founda-

tion for theTe corijedures. Ecclefiaftes,

according to a modern author, is a di-

alogue in which a man of piety difputes

againft a libertine, who favoured the

opinions of the Sadducees ; his reafon

is, becaufe there are fome things in it

which feem to contradift each other,

and could not proceed from the fame
perfbn. But this may be wholly ow-
ing to Solomon's method of difputing

pro and con, and propofmg the objec-

tions of the Sadducees, to which he re-

plies

The generality of commentators be-

lieve this book to be the produd of

Solomon's repentance, after having

experienced all the follies and pleafures

of life j notwithitanding which, fome

E c c
have queftioned whether Solomon BiR

faved, and his repentance is ftill a pro-

blem in the church of Rome.
ECCLESIASTICUS, an apocry-

phal book of fcripture, diitinguifhed

by this name, becaufe it was read (in

Ecclefia) in the church, as a book of
piety and inftrudion, but not of infal-

lible authority ; or it is fo called,

perhaps, to diftinguifh it from the book
of Ecclefiaftes ; or to ihew that it con-

tains, as well as the former, precepts

and exhortations to wifdom and vir-

tue. The anonymous preface to this

work informs us, that the author of
it was a Jew, called Jefus the fon of

Sirach, who wrote it in Hebrew, but

it was rendered into Greek by his

grandfon of the fame name. The He-
brew copy of this book, which St.

Jerom faw, was intitled Pro'verbs. By
many of the antients it was ftiled

TLxvu^iT'B^, the ho)k cf every njirtue :

but the moft common name among
the Greeks is, T/pe ntAjdoin of Jefus the

fon of Sirach. Thi5 book was written

under the high priefthood ofOniasthe
third, and tranllated in the reign of

Ptolemy Euergetes, or Phyfcon. Some
of the antients have afcribed it to So-

lomon. The author, no doubt, had

in his v'iew the fubject and thoughts

exprefled in the Proverbs of that king,

and has followed his method of teach-

ing morality by fentences or maxims.

This book begins with an exhortation

to the purfuit of wifdom; after which

follow many maxims of morality to

the forty-fourth chapter, where the

author begins to rehearfe the praifes of

famous men, fuch as the patriarchs,

prophets, and the m.od illuftrious men
of the Jewiih nation. The Latin ver-

fion cf Ecclefiallicus has more in it

than the Greek, fever.d particulars

being inferted in that, which are not

in the other. Thefe, Dr. Prideaiix

obferves,feem to have been interpolated

by the i:rft author of that verfion ; but

now the Hebrev/ being loft, the Greek,

which was made from it by tlie grand-

fon
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original ; and from that

tranflation was made.

EDEN, a province in the eaft,

where paradife was fituatcd. Gen. ii. 8.

See Paradise.
The word Eden, which in the Hebrew
tongue, according to its primary ac-

ceptation, fignilies pleajure and de-

I'ght, in a fccondary fenfe is frequently

made the proper name of feveral

places, which are either more re-

markably fruitful in their foil, or

pleafant in their fituation. Now, of

all the places which go under this

name, the learned have looked upon
the following three as the propereft

countries wherein to enquire for the

terreilrial paradife. The firil: is that

province which the prophet Amos,
(i. 5.) feems to take notice of, when
he divides Syria into three parts, viz.

Damafcus, the plain of Aven, and the

houfe of Eden, called Coelo-Syria, or

the hollow Syria, becaufe the moun-
tains of Libanus and Antilibanus en-

clofe it on both fides, and make it

look like a valley. The fecond place

wherein feveral learned men have
fought for the country of Eden is Ar-
menia, between the fources of the

Tigris, the Euphrates, the Araxis and
the Phafis, which they fuppofe to

be the four rivers fpecified by Mofes.

Gen. ii 10, &;c.

The third place, and that wherein the

country of Eden, as mentioned by
Mofes, feems, in the opinion of the

authors of ihe Unvve^-fal Htjlorv, moll

likely to be iitaated is Chaldsa, not far

from the banks of the river Euphrates.

To this purpofe, when v/e find Rab-
lliekah vaunting out the aftions of
his maft.^r, (2 Kings xix\ 12. and
Ifa. xxxvii. 12.) * Have the Gods of
* the nations delivered them which
* my fathers have deilroyed, as Go-
* zan, and Haran, and Rezeph, and
* the children of Kden, which were
* inThdafar?' As Thclafar in gene-

ral fig ai lies any ganifon, or fortifica-
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tion, fo here more particularly, it de
notes that llrong fort, which the chil-

dren of Eden held in an ifland in

the Euphrates, towards the well of
Babylon, as a banier againft the in- .

cuifions of the Aflyrians, on that fide;

and therefore in all probability the

country of Eden lay on the weft fide,

or rather on both fides of the river Eu-
phrates, after its conjunction with the

Tigris, a little below tlie place where,

in procefs of time, the famous city of

Babylon came to be built. This coun-

try, all authors agree, for its pleafure

and fruitfulnefs, anfwers the character

which Mofes gives of it. But in order

to afcertain the place where the gar-

den of Eden was fituated, from a con-

fideration of his defcription of the

four rivers, we muft refer the reader

to what will be faid under the name
of each of thefe rivers, and under the

article Paradise, from whence he
may fee the feveral claims that each
of the three countries already men-
tioned have to this garden.

EDOM, or Esau, the fon of Ifaac

and brother of Jacob. The name of
Edom, which fignifies red, was given

him, either becaufe he fold his birth-

right to Jacob for a mcfs of red pot-

tage, or by reafon of the colour of his

hair and complexion. Gen. xxv. 25.

30. See the article Esau.
Idumaea derives its name from Edom,
and is often called infcripcure the land

of Edom . See Id u m je a .

EDREI, a town fituated beyond

Jordan, in the tribe of Manafleh.

Joih. xiii. 31. And alfo the name of

another town in the tribe of Naphtali,

Jolh. xix. 37.

EGLAH, the fixth wife of David,

?.nd mother of Ithream. 2 Sam. iii. 5.

Many are of opinion that Eglah and

Michal are the fame perfon, and that

fhe died in labour of Ithream. But

from v.'hat is faid in 2 Sam. vi. 23.

that Michal had no children, this opi-

nion of Eglah's being 'Michal is much
queft^oned.

E e 4 EGLAIM,
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EGLAIM, (Ifa. xv. 8.) or Gallim, call it Mefr ; but the reafon why it was

(1 Sam. XXV. 44.) a city beyond Jor

dan, to the eaft of the Dead-Sea, in

the land of Moab.
EGLON, a king of the Moabites,

who opprefTed the liraelites for eighteen

years. Judges iii. 12— 14. Eglon,

being in league with the Ammonites
and Amalekites, advanced as far as

the city of Palm-trees, that is to fay,

Jericho, or Engedi, whereof he made
himfelf mafter, and where he after-

wards generally refided. At length

the Lord, to deliver his people from

the oppreffion of tlie Moabites, raifed

Up Ehud, who killed Eglon in the

manner related under the article

Ehud.
F. Calmet confounds this fervitude of

the Hebrews with that under Chufan-

rulhathaim, making it to fubfift only

eight years, from the year of the

world 2591 to 2599; whereas this

fervitude under Eglon lalled eighteen

years, and commenced in the year of

the world 2661, and 62 years after

they had been delivered by Othniel

from the fubjedion of Chulhan-ru-

ihathiam.

Eglon is alfo the name of a city

in the tribe of Judah. Jolh. xv. 39.

EGYPT, a country of Africa, fituate

between the 48th and 5 3d degrees of

E. Longitude, and the 24th and 33d
ofN. Latitude, being 600 miles long

and 300 broad, is bounded on the

fouth by Ethiopia, on the north by

the Mediterranean-Sea, on the eait

by the Arabian gulph or the Red-Sea,

and the lithmus of Suez, and on the

weft by Lybia. Egypt, called by its

antient inhabitants Chemia, and by
the Copts at prefent Chemi, was fo

named, as is fuppofed, from Ham
the fon of Noah, being more than

once ftiled the land of Ham, in the

bock of Pfalms. But the name by
which it is generally denoted in fcrip-

ture is the land of Mizraim, who was

^ fon of Ham ; from whence the Ara-

bians and other oriental nations fliil

called Egypt is varioufly accounted

for.

Antient Egypt is divided by fome into

two parts, the Upper and the Lower
Egypt; by others into three, the

Upper Egypt, or Thebais fo called

from its capital city Thebes ; the

middle Egypt, or Heptanomis, fo

called from the feven norai or diftrifts

it contained ; and the Lower Egypt,
which included what the Greeks called

the Delta, and all the country lying

upon the coalU of the Mediterranean

and the Red-Seas.

Thebais is in fcripture called Pathros,

and at prefent At- laid^ it is the moft

foutherly part of Egypt. The name
of Thebes its capital city is no where
to be met with in fcripture, which is

thought very ftrange, confidering it

was, according to profane hiftory, one

of the noblert cities in the world.

Homer (II. x. 381.) celebrates its hun-

dred gates, at each of which, it is

faid, it could fend out at once two
hundred chariots and ten thoufand

fighting men. Some are of opinion

that this is the place meant in fcripture

by the name of No-Ammon, or the

dwelling of Jupiter.

Middle Egypt, or Heptanomis, com-
prehended all the country on each

fide of the Nile from Thebais to the

point of the Delta, where that river

divides itfelf into thofe branches by

which it enters- the fea. This part of

Egypt was in old times full of large

cities, among which was the capital,

Memphis, fituated on the weft fide of

the Nile, as Grand Cairo, which feems

to have fucceeded Memphis, is built

on the eaft fide of that river.

The Lower Egypt, reaching from

Heptanomis to the Mediterranean- Sea,

contained not only that part which is

encompafted by the arms of the Nile,

and from its triangular figure named
Delta, but alfo Mareotis and A^lexan-

dria, with its dependencies to the

weft, and Cafiotis and Auguftamnica,

v4th
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with fome other territories towards

Arabia to the eaft. Between thefe

two large branches of the Nile, called

the Delta, there were feveral cele-

brated cities, the chief whereof very

antiently were Helipolis, Heraclepolis,

Naucratis, Sals, Tanis," Canopus, Pe-

lufium ; and in latter times Alexan-

dria, Nicopolis, &c. It was in the

country of Tanis that the Ifraelites

dwelt, according to fome interpreters.

See Goshen.
The fertility of Egypt, and the excel-

lence of its produdions and fruits, are

greatly celebrated by antient writers,

and by Mofes himfelf, (Gen. xiii. 10.)

who muft needs have been well ac-

quainted with this country. It abounds

with grains of all forts, but particu-

larly rice ; infomuch that as it was for-

merly the granery of Rome, it is now
the country which fupplies Conftan-

tinople : this fertility depends upon
the annual inundation of the Nile,

which, being one of the greateft won-
ders of this country, we fhall fpeak of

particularly under the article Nile.
There are few nations in the world

which can pretend to an equal an-

tiquity with the Egyptians. Their

country is the only one which has

borne the name of a fon of Noah ; and

though it be uncertain, whether Ham
himfelf made any fettlement there,

his fon Mizraim certainly did people

Egypt, with his own iiTue, which in-

habited the feveral parts of it under

the names IVlizraim, Pathrufim, Caf-

luhim, and Caphtorim, which laft,

according to fome authors, was part

of Egypt. And yet the Egyptians

themfelves, ignorant of their true de-

fcent, pretended even to a greater

antiquity, averting them(elves to have

been the firft men in the world, v/ho,

as well as animals, they imagined

muft have been originallly produced

?n their country, rather than in any
other part of the world, becaufe of
the benign temperature of the air,

and the natural fecundity of the Nile.

Thi; proud nation fondly conqgited of

2
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its own antiquity,asMr.Rollinexprefres

it, thought it glorious to lofe itfelf

in an abyfs of infinite ages, as though
it feemed to carry back its pretenfions

to eternity. According to its own
hiftorians, firft gods, and afterwards

demi-gods or heroes, governed it

fucceflively, through a feries of more
than twenty thoufand years. To gods
and demi-gods men fuccceded as

rulers or kings of Egypt, of whom
Manethon has left us thirty dynafties

or principalities. If this thirty dy-
nafties are allowed to be fuccelli-ve,

they make up a feries of time of more
than five thoufand three hundred
.years, to the reign of Alexander the

Great: but this is a masifeft forgery;

and it is the common opinion of almoft

all modern writers upon this fubjedl,

that the kings of thefe different dy-
nafties did not reign fucceffively after

one another, but many of them at the

fame time, and in different countries

ofEgypt.
Hiftorians are unanimoufly agreed that

Menes was the firft king of this coun-
try. It is pretended, and not without
foundation, that he is the fame with
Mizraim the fonofHam.SeeMizR A i m.
The common name of the Egyptian
kings Vv'as Pharaoh, which among
them fignified fovereign power. But
befides this, they had another name,
which was proper to them. Though
hiftory has preferved the names of
feveral kings of Egypt, the fcripturc

has delivered down to us the proper
names of four only of thefe princes

;

viz. Shiftiak, Necho, So, and Ho-
phrah, perpetually calling the kings
of this country from Mizraim by tlie

name of Pharaoh alone. See Shi-
SHAK, NeCHO, &C.

,

After Pharaoh Hophrah, which Hero-
dotus calls Apries, we find Amafis

;

and after him his fon Pfammenims, in

whole reign Cambyfes made a con-
q'^eic of Egypt, in the year of the
world 3479. After this we find the
following kings in Egypt, Inarus,

Achoris, Tachos, and '

Nedanebis.

This
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This laft was deprived of his kingdom
by Artaxerxes Ochus, in the year of

the world 3654. About 19 years

after which Alexander the Great en-

tered Egypt and conquered it. The
Ptolemies iucceeded Alexander ; and
we have a ieries of them in the order

of their fucceffion that may be de-

pended on. Eight princes of their

name reigned in Egypt, from Ptolemy

the fon of Lagus, who began his

reign in the year of the world 3081,
to tlie death of Piolemy Lathyrus,

which happened in 3923. After La-
thyrus fucceeded his nephew Alexan-
der I, who was married to his daugh-
ter Cleopatra, and after liim, his fon

Alexander II, who was banifhed by
the Alexandrians in ;939. After that

reigned Ptolemy Nothu?, after him
Ptolemy Dionyfius, and lail of all

Cleopatra, after whofe death the Idng-

dom of Egypt became a province of
the Romac empire. An account of
fiich of thefe princes as are named in

our BibLe, or in the apocr)'phal writ-

ings, will be giver, under their refpcc-

tive names.

E G Y

Nothing is more common in fcripture

than the name of Egypt. This coun-

try', properly fpcaking, was the cradle

of the Hebrew nation. Jofeph, being

carried thither and fold a ilave, was
foon, by a very fenfible efte6l of God's
wifdom and providence, eilabliflied

governor, and as it were viceroy, of
all Egypt. Hither he invited his fa-

ther and all his family, to the number
of about feventy pcrfons ; and after an

zhode of two hundred and hfteen

years, they depai'ted thence, in num-
ber fix hundred and three thoufand,

five hundred ai:d fifty men capable

of bearing arms, beJides women and
children. l*he king of E^ypt would
not perm.it the Kebrcv.s to leave his

country, till he was compelled thereto

by miracles and chaiiiiements inflifted

on himfelf and his people. Mofes
afHi(5led Egypt with ten plagues before

this cbfnnate prince could refolve

with himfelf to let iwch a number of

people go, whom he had enflaved,

and from whom he had received great

fervices ; and after he had difmilfed

them, and compelled them to go
away, he repented, purfued them with

his army, and having inconfiderately

followed diem into the channel of the

Red-Sea, there periihed with all his

forces.

The Egyptians, who have always

boarted of their being the moll antient

people in the world, have been
thought the inventors of almoft all

arts and fciences ; they communicated
their falfe theology to the Greeks,
who, it is on all hands allowed, re-

ceived the names of their deities from
the Egyptians : thefe carried fuper-

liition and idolatrv' farther than any
other people, worfhipping iiars, men,
animals, and even planr3,if the Greeks,

and Romans, v, ho have ridiculed their

exceflive iuperfiition, may be believed

in this particular. In imitation of

them, the Hebrews adored the golden

calf in the wildernefs, and Jeroboam
fet up the like figures, which he re-

commended to his fubjedls, as objefts

of their worfnip. iVIofes (Ex. viii. 26.)

informs us, that the Hebrews facri-

ficed beaits, the death whereof was
looked upon by the Egyptians as an

abomination, and fomething very de-

tellable. It is certain, that the lav/s

and ceremonies of the Hebrews and

Egyptians were very fimilar, whence
there arofe a great queilion, whether

the Hebrews received thole laws from
the Egyptians, or whether the Egyp-
tians had them from the Hebrews

:

but the fentiments of commentators

upon this fubjetl have been delivered

already, under the articles Law, Sec.

Mofes tells us, (Gen. xlvi. 34.) that

the Egyptians would not dwell with

the Hebrews, becaufe they had an

abhorrence for all fnepherds. As to

the motives of this avei-fion, opinions

are much divided. Some believe it

to be founded on the invafion of

Egypt by the kings furnamed Shep-

herds, who came ircm Arabia, made
an
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an irruption into this country, and

reigned there for a long time, accord-

ing to Manethon's relation. Others

think, that the Eg}'ptians, from the

time of their king Sefoflris, having

been accuftomed to an id!e and

effeminate life, deteiled fhepherds,

whofe profeffion was more active

and laborious. Liilly, others will

have it, that the Egyptians were fo

averfe to the Hebrew and other fhep-

herds, upon the fcore of their killing

and eating fheep, kids and goats,

which were the objects of the Egyp-
tian worfhip.

The Brook or Ri^ue>- ofEoYVT, i? fre-

quently mentioned in fcriptui-e as the

fcuthern limits of the land of Promife

on the fide of Egypt. God fays to

Abraham, (Gen. xv. 18.) * Unto thy
' feed have I given this land from the

' river of Eg^'pt unto the great river,

* the river Euphrates.' Solomon, at

the dedication of the temple, convened

all his people * from the entring in

* of Hamath unto the river of Egypt.'

2 Chr. vii. 8. Lallly, Mofes, deicrib-

ing the fcuthern boundaries ofthe pro-

mifed land, places them ' from Az-
* mon unto the river of Egypt, and
* the goings of it,' fays he, * fhall be
* at the fea,' that is, the Mediterra-

nean-Sea. Numb, xxxiv. 5 . See alfo

Jo fa. XV. 4.

What this river of Egypt is, has been

the fubjecl of much enquiry. Seve-

ral have taken it to be the brook Befor,

otherwife the brook of the wildemefs,

(i Sam. XXX. 10.) fituated betp^een

Gaza and Rhinocorura. Lalmet and
Le Clerc are clear that this is the Nile,

the only river that flo-vs through

Egypt. They obferve that Jofhua

(xiii. 3.) de.'cribesit by the name SihOr,

v.'hichis the true Hebre'.v name of the

Nile, and fignifie^ a muddy water,

as the water of this river generally Is.

Amos (vi. 14.} takes notice of it by
the name of the river of the V/ilder-

nefs, becaufe the mol"i eadera arm of

the Nile, and the neareft to the l.ind oS

Canaan was near Arabia or the Wilder-
nefs, and watered that canton called

by the Egy^ptians the Arabian. Oa
the contrary, Mr. Pool, in his com-
ment upon Gen. x-v. 18, will have it,

that it is not the Nile that is there

meant by the river of Egypt, as he
thinks is fufEciently implied by its

being put in oppofition to the great

river Euphrates, but Sihor, v.'hich he
will have to be a fmall river that

divides Eg}'pt from Canaan. See Si-

hor.
EHT, the fixth fon of Benjamin.

Gen. >dvi. 2 1 . The Septuagint make
Ehi the fon of Bela and grandfon only

of Benjamin. Ehi and Ahiram are

the fame perfon. Numb. xxvi. 38.
- EHUD, the Ion of Gera a Bcnja-

mite, a man left handed, who deli-

vered Ifrael from the oppreiTion of
Eglon king of Moab, under whosi
they fenced for eighteen years. See
Eglon.
It being cuflomary for the Ifraelites to

fend a prefent or tribute to the Idng
of Meat), in the year of the world 2579,
being the lail year of their fervitude,

Ehud v/as appointed to carry if, who
having a defign either to free his

country from this oppreiTion, or perifli

in the attempt, had for this purpofe

provided himfelf with a dag;ger, which
had two edges, and which he had
concealed on his right fide. ]M(igei

iii. 15, Scz. After he had delivered

the prefent, pretending he had lome-

thlng of great importance to commu-
nicate to the king, he obtained a

private audience of him, when taking

his opportunity, he fiabbed him with

the poinard to the heart, and fo fhut-

t:ng the d x>r after him, had time to

make his eibare ; for as the king was
a ver)' corpjlent man, hds' attendants

iUppofed chat he was either repoimg

or cafmg himfelf, and therefore for-

bore to enter his apartment, ufitil

Ehud was quite ^ov.z. As foon as

he came to mount Ephraim, he gather-

ed together the iiraeiites tn-;t lay

nwireit
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ncareft him, acquainted them with

what he had done, and then fecuring

the fords of Jordan that none of them

might efcape, he fell upon the Moa-
bites, and fubdued them. After the

death of Ehud Shamgar judged Ifrael.

EKRON, a city and government

of the Philiftines, It fell by lot to the

tribe of Judah, in the firil diviiion

made by Jolhua, (xv. 45.) but after-

wards it was given to the tribe of

Dan. id. xix. 43. It was fituated

very near the Mediterranean, between

Aftidod and Jamnia. Ekron was a

powerful city, and it does not appear

by hiftory, that the Jews were ever

fole peaceable pofTeflbrs of it : the

Ekronites were the firil who faid, that

it was neceffary to fend back the ark

of the God of Ifrael, in order to be

delivered from thofe calamities which

the prefence of it brought upon their

counti-y. I Sam. v. 10. The idol

Baalzebub was principally adored at

Ekron. 2 Kings i. 2, &c.

ELAH, the fucceflbr of Aholiba-

jnah in the government of Edom»
Gen. xxxvi. 41.

ElAH was alfo the fon of Baalha

king of Ifrael. He was aflaffinated

by Zimri, after a reign of two years.

I Kings xvi. 6— 11. He left a fon

whofe name was Holhea, that killed

Pekah the ufurper of his crown.

7. Kings XV. 30.

This was alfo the name of the valley

where the Ifraelites were encamped

when David fought Goliah. i Sam.

xvii. 19.

ELAM, the eldeil fon of Shem,

(Gen. X. 22.) who fettled in the coun-

try of Elam, frequently mentioned in

fcripture, and lying to the fouth-eaft

of Shinar: in the time of Daniel,

(viii. 2.) Sufiana feems to have been

part of it ; and before the captivity,

it does not appear that the Jews called

Ferfia by any other name. Elymae and

Elymais are often mentioned by the

antients. Ptolemy, though he makes

Elymais a province of Media, yet he

places the Elymas in Sufiana, near the

fea-coaft. Stephanus takes it to be a
part of AfTyria, but Pliny and Jofephus

more properly of Perfia, whofe inha-

bitants this latter tells us fpran;, from
the Elamites. The beft commentators
agree, that the Elamites, who were
the anceftors of the Perfians, were
defcended from Elam the fon of Shem.
It is likewife allowed, that the moft

antient among the infpired writers

conftantly intend Perfia, when they

fpeak of Elam, and the kingdom of
Elam. Thus, not to detain the rea-

der with unnecefTary quotations, when
the prophet Jeremiah (xlix. 39.) after

denouncing many judgments againil

this country, adds thefe words, * But
* it Ihall come to pals in the latter

* days, that I will bring again the
* captivity of Elam, faith the Lord,*

he is always underftood to mean the

relloraticn of the kingdom of the

Perfians by Cyrus, who fubdued the

Babylonians, as they before had fub-

dued the Perfians.

It appears from verfe 35, to verfe 39
of the fame chapter, that Elam mull:

have been a very potent kingdom.
' Behold I will break the bow of
* Elam, the chief of their might.
* And upon Elam will I bring the

' four winds, from the four quarters

' of Heaven, and will fcatter them
* towards all thofe winds ; and there

* fiiall be no nation whither the out-

* call of Elam ihall not come.' &c.

ELATH, or Eloth, a part of

Idumaea, fituate upon the Red-Sea,

which David in his conqueft of Edom
took, (2 Sam. viii. 14.) and there

eftablilhed a trade to all parts of the

world. His fon, v/e fee, built fhips

in Elath, and fent them from thence

to Ophir for gold. 2 Chr. viii 17,

18. It continued in the pofiTefliom of

the Ifraelites about an hundred and

fifty years, till in the time of Joram,

the Edomites recovered it, (2 PLings

viii. 20.) but it was again taken from

them by Azariah, and by him left to

his
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Ills fon. 2 Kings xiv. 2 2 . His grand-

fon Ahaz however loft it again to the

king of Syria; (/^. xvi. 6.) and the

Syrians had it in their hands a long

while, till after many changes under

the Ptolemies, it came at length into

the pofleffion of the Romans.
ELDAD and MtiDAD were ap-

pointed by Mofes to be of the num-
ber of the feventy elders of Ifrael,

who were to afliil him in the govern-

ment of the people ; and though tliey

were not prefent with their collegues

in the aflembly, they were notwith-

llanding filled with the fpirit of God
as the reft were, and began to pro-

phefy in the camp. Numb. xi. 24,

25, Sec. Joihua having notice of it,

and fearing left this might be a pre-

judice to the honour of Mofes, faid

to him. My Lord forbid them. But
Mofes replied, Envieft thou for my
fake ? would to God that all the

people prophefied, and that God
would pour forth his fpirit upon
tliem. See Med ad and the next
article.

ELDERS of Ifrael By this name
we underftand the heads of tribes or

rather of the great families in Ifrael,

who, in the infancy and before the

fettlement of the Hebrew common-
wealth, had a kind of government
and authority over their families, and
over the whole people. For example,

when Mofes was fent into Egypt, to

deliver Ifrael, he called together the

elders of Ifrael, and told them that

the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja-
cob, had appeared to him in the

wildernefs, and commanded him to

conduct them out of Egypt, Ex. xii.

16. iv. 29, &c. Mofes and Aaron
treat upon all occafions with the el-

ders of Ifrael, as the reprefentatives of
the whole nation. When God was
pleafcd to manifeft his glory to Ifrael,

and give the law to Mofes, he faid

to him, (Ex. xxiv. 1,9,10.) * Take
* Aaron, Nadab and Abihu his fons,

* and the feventy elders of Ifrael, and
* worihip ye afar off. ' They advanced

ELD
as far as the foot of the mountain

;

they * faw the God of Ifrael, and
* under his feet, as it were, a paved
* work of faphire-ftone, and as it

' were the body of heaven in its

' brightnefs.' But they did not go up,
Mofes alone with Joftiua aicended
the mountain ; and at his departure
from them, he faid, * Tarry ye here
* for us, until we come again unto
* you ; and behold Aaron and Hur arc
* with you, if any man has any mat-
* ters to do, let him come unto them.'
Upon all occafions afterwards we find

this number of feventy elders : but it

is thought probable, that as there
were twelve tribes, there were like-

wife feventy-two elders, fix of each ;

and that a round number of feventy
is fet down initead of feventy-two ; or
rather, that Mofes and Aaron made
the feventy firft and fecond, and that
there were but four elders of the tribe

of Levi, fuppofmg them not to be in-,

eluded. Some, among which is the
learned Grotius, have been of opinion,
that thefe feventy elders of Ilrael

formed a kind offenate in Egypt, and
that from hence the famous Sanhedrim
is derived. But F. Calmet thinks it

m.uch more credible, that in the be-
ginning, thefe elders exercifed their

authority over their refpeftive tribes,

and altogether over the whole people ;

a jurifdidion only like that which the
fathers of families exercife over their

children ; an authority in the way
of friendfhip, advice and perfuafion,

tbunded upon the refpedlful obedience
which is due to parents, rather than
an authority fhewn in the v/ay of com-
pulfion and conftraint.

After Jethro's arrival in the camp of
Ifrael, Mofes made a confiderable

change in the government of the

people. Till then he alone had judged
them, and this weighty employment
lay fo heavy upon him, that upon the

remonftrances of Jethro, his father-in-

law, (Ex. xviii. 24, &c.) he eftablifhed

over all Ifrael heads of thoufanda,

hundreds, fifties, and tens, that juftice

might
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might at all times be adminliired to

the people ; and that whatever difRcult

cafes arofe fhould be referred to Mofes

;

but this conrtitution did not continue

long without change, for upon the

murmuring 'of the people at the en-

campment called the graves of lull,

Mofes, in the year of the world 2516,

appointed feventy elders of Ifrael,

to whom God communicated part of

this legiflator's fpirit; (Numb, xi.) and

they began to prophefy, and ceafed

not aftei-wardstodo fo. This, accord-

ing to the generality of inteiprerers,

was the beginning of the famous fan-

fcedrim. See Sanhedrim.
The eftablifhment of the feventy elders

by Mofes continued not only during

the life of this legiflator, but under

the government .of Jofliua likewife,

and even after his death, under the

Judges, (xxi. 16.) where we find the

eiders of the congregation confulting

how to fupply the remainder of the

Eenjamites with wives. In i Sam. xvii.

4, it is faid, * And the elders of Ifrael

* gathered themfelves together,' and
* came to Samuel at Ramah.* We
read of thefe eiders continually to the

time of the captivity ; and we find

them again after the return, (Ezra x.

7, 8.) * A proclamation was made
* throughout J udah and jerufalem un-
* to all the children of tJie captivity,

* according to the counfeis ofthe princes

* and the elders.' We are not much ac-

quainted with the authority of thefe

elders under the judges, and Hill lefs

under the kings who fucceeded them.

Befides thefe, there were likewife

elders belonging to each city. Thefe

elders are mentioned by Mofes in the

Jaw, where feveral things are required

to be done by the eiders of the city.

Deut. xix. 12. xxi. 3, 19. And we
read, after the captivity, of the elders

ot every city. Ezra x. 14.

ELEAD, thegrandfon of Ephraim,

who was killed in the cityofGath,

while the Hebrev.s fojourned in Egypt.

\ Chr. vii. 21.

ELEALEH, a town belonging to

the tribe of Reuben. Numb, xxxii.

57. Eufebius places it at the diftance

of a mile from Hefhbon.

ELEASA, the name of a place in

the tribe of Benjamin, where there

was a battle fought between Judas

Maccabaeus on the one fide, and Bac-

chides and Alcimus the high-prieft of

the Jev/s on the other, i Mac. ix.

ELEAZAR, the third fon ofAaron,
and his fucceflbr in the dignity of

high-prielf. Phinehas fucceeded Ele-

azar. He entered the landof Promife

v/ith Joihua, and is thought to have

lived there three and twenty, or five

and twenty years. The high-prieil-

hood continued in his family to the

time of Eli, the high-prieft, who was
of Ithamar's family. Eleazar was
buried in a hill that pertained to Phi-

nehas his fon, whicli lay in the tribe

of Ephraim. Jolh. xxiv. «//.

Eleazar, the fon of Aminadab,
to whofe care the ark was committed,

when it was fent back by the Phili^r

nines, i Sam. vii. It is believed

that Eleazar was a prieft, or at leaft a

Levite, though his name is not in-

ferted in the catalogues of the fons of

Levi.

Eleazar, the fon of Dodo the

Ahohite, one of thofe three gallant

men belonging to David, who paiTed

through the camp of the Philiftines,

to bring him water from tiie well of

Bethlehem, i Chr. xi. ii— 18, This

is the fame Eleazar that one day alone

routed the whole army of the Phili-

ftines, and made fuch a {laughter of

them, that his fword ftuck to his hand.

2 Sam.xxiii. 9.

Eleazar, furnamedSAVARAN, bro-

ther to Judas Maccabaeus, perceiving^

an elephant in king Antiochus's army,

more beautiful and mo/e richly ha;^-

nafled than the reft, and imagining

that the king, who at that time be-

fieged Bethfura, might be upon the

beatl, made his way through the enemy,

and getting under the elephant, pierced

its
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its belly witli his fword : but the

animal failing on him cruflied him
to death, i Mac. vi. 43.
Eleazar, a venerable old man of

Jerufalem, who fufFered death under

the perfecution of Antiochus Epipha-
,nes. I'his good old man was one of
the principal dodors of the law,

who when his perfecutors had com-
pelled him to eat fwine's flelh, which
they had forced into his mouth, he
fpit it out ; and even, when fome,
in pity to his age, would have given
him leave to elude the fentence, by
taking a piece of any other fielli, and
eating it, as fwine's flefh, he fcorned

to purchafe his life at fo fordid a rate,

defiring them to difpatch him rather

than fuifer him to be guilty of diffimu-

lation, and ilain the honour of his grey
hairs with fo mean an a(ft. At thefe

words, they who were charged with
the execution of the king's orders, be-

lieving that Vvhat he had faid proceed-
ed from pride, were gready enraged
againll him, and immediately led him
av/ay to execution ; and as he was
ready to expire under the blows vyith

which they overwhelmed him, he
fetched a deep figh, and faid. Lord,
thou knoweft that having it in my
power to avoid death, J fuffer in my
body the moll fenfible pains : but my
foul is overjoyed to die for thy reli-

gion. Baving uttered words much to

this purpole, he expired in the nine-

tieth year of his age. 2 Mac. vi. 18,
&c. It is queftioned, whether Eleazar
f.nilhed his martyrdom at Jerufalem or
Antioch. It feems certain, both from
the book of Maccabees and from the
relation of Jofephus, that he fuiFered in

the prefence of king Antiochus Epi-
phanes, as did alfo the fcven brethren
of the Maccabees : (2 Mac. vii.) but
it is not fo clear whether it v/as at An-
tioch or Jerufalem.

ELEPHANT, in zoology, a genus
of quadrupeds of the order of the ju-
menta, the charafters of which, ac-
cording to Linni€us, are thefe : there
arc no fore-teeth in the mouth ; the
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upper canine teeth are very long ; the
anterior pait of the head is alfo fur-
nifhed with a very long and flexible

probolcis ; die teats are two, and they
are fituated on the brcaft. Of this fm-
gular genus, there is only one known
fpecies. The fize of the elephant
alone, had it no other diftindlive cha-
rader, would be fufhcient to make it

knov/n from all the other animals in
the world : but it has fmgularities
of the moil flriking and obvious
kinds befidcs this. When at full

growth, it meafures from leventeen to

tvventy feet in height ; and its body is

withal fo enormouily bulky, that the
belly reaches nearer the ground than
could eafily be conceived of that of a
creature of fuch height ; the head is

large, and of a kind of ovated figure,

growing imaller to the mouth ; the ex-
tremity is continued to a great length
in form of a probofcis or trunk, which
it ufes in the place of a hand, to reach
its food to its mouth, and on other oc-
cafions to fave the trouble of much
motion in its unwieldy body ; from
the fides of the upper jaw there grow
two teeth, of fo enormous a length and
fize, that by thofe who liave not feen
the animal, it is fcarce to be conceived
that any creature can carry them : thefe
are v/hat furniflies us v/ith ivory, and
we fee them ot between three and four
hundred pounds weight the pair: but
befides thefe enormous teeth, which
hang out of it, there are in each jaw
four grinders confined and hid within
it, which are of a fcarce lefs furprizing

magnitude and ftructure ; they are
compofca as it were each ofmany other
fmaller teeth joined together.

The eyes arc very Imall in proportion
to die bulk of the head ; the ears are
large and membranaceous ; the legs
are of an amazing thickncfs, and th«
feet are very bro^d ; they are not co-
vered each with a fmgle hoof, but are
divided into toes ; thefe however do
not Itand fcparate, as in the generality
of quadrupedii, but adhere one to ih«
other, ar^d are covered witii the fam«
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common fkin, only the extremities of

them appear at the verge of the foot,

and they are there armed with broad

and obtufe claws or nails ; the tail is

fmall, Ihort, and inconfiderable. The
whole body is covered with an ex-

tiemely thick and ftrong Ikin, of a

kind of moufe-colour ; it has a few

long and very rigid hairs, growing at

diftances on it ; it is all over covered

with a kind of tubercles, and excre-

icences refembling warts, which are

fplit deeply in feveral parts, and in

different dire£lions down from the fur-

face. The probofcis is, properly fpeak-

ing, nothing but the nofe continued to

a greater length ; the fubftance is firm

but fleihy, and it is compofed of three

feries or orders of fibres ; the creature

has among the variety ofmotions which

it can give this fingular organ, a pow-

er of retracing or protruding it for-

ward with great violence ; and the dif-

ference of its length, when thus coii-

trafted or extended, is not lefs than

from one foot to five or more. The
elephant is a native of Africa, and

fome other of the warmer climates,

and even of fome colder ones.

They who have lludied the nature of

the elephant with the greateft atten-

tion, tell us very extraordinary things

of the fagacity, faithfulnefs, and pru-

dence of this creature ; and as he ex-

ceeds all other four-footed animals in

fize, fo he does in llrength, docility,

addrefs, modelly, pudicity, agility, and

length of life. We read in the firft

book of Maccabees (vi. 37.) of an ele-

phant in the armyof Antiochus, which

carried two and thirty armed men in a

wooden tower bound with ftrong chains

round the elephant's body. This is

the gentleft animal that we know ; it

never ufes its llrength but when pro-

voked, and then nothing can ftand

againft him ; he overfets trees, houies,

and walls ; he tramples under foot all

that come before him ; he overthrows

whole fquadrons ; his arms are his

trunk and his teeth ; by one blow with

liis trunk he will kill a horfe ', and

when the elephants fight together,

they pulh each other with their teeth

as bulls do with their horns. The fe-

male elephant receives the male lying

on her back, contrary to the nature of
other beafts, and he never covers her

fo long as any one is in fight. The
elephant feeds in the fields and mea-
dows, ais the ox does ; and there the

vveakeft and tameft animal may ap-

proach him, and play with impunity
before him. Wild elephants are caught
by means of a female elephant, which
is ready for the male, and put into

fome narrow place well barricaded,

where he is taken. They are taken

alfo in deep ditches dug on purpofe,

and covered with a little eaith fcat-

tered over hurdles.

The generality of interpreters are a-

greed, that the Hebrew word Behemoth
fignifies the elephant; and certain it is,

that the account of the Behemoth in

God's difcourfe with Job, (xl. 10, li,

&c.) agrees admirably well with the

elephant. See the article Behemoth.
Though the word elephant is not to

be met with in any tranllation of the

canonical books of fcripture, there

is mention of ivory or elephants teeth :

but there is frequent mention of ele-

phants in the books of the Maccabees

;

becaufe after the time of Alexander,^

thefe animals were much ufed in the

armies which were fet on foot by the

kings of Syria and Egypt; whereas

before, it does not appear that any

fuch had been feen in Judea or Syria.

ELEUTHERUS,a river in Syria,

the fource whereof lies between Liba-

nus and Antilibanus. 1 Mac. xi. 7.

After it has watered the valley fituated

between thefe two mountains, it dif-

charges itfelf into the Mediterranean.

ELHANAN, the fon of Dodo, a

valiant man of David's army, i Chr.

xi. 26.

ELI an high-prieft of the Hebrews,

of the race of Itnamar, fucceeded Ab-
don, and was himfelf fucceeded by Sa-

muel in the government of the people,

but in the high-pridlhood by his tnird

fon
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fon Ahitub, or as fome will have it, by eighth year of his age, after he

Ahiah. How Eli came to the high-

priefthood, and how this dignity was

transferred from Eleazar's family to

that of Ithamar, who was Aaron's

youngert fon, is what we are not in-

formed of. There are fome who be-

lieve, that the high-priellhood was con-

ferred on Eli, by reafon of the negli-

gence, the minority, or want of proper

qualifications in thofe of Eleazar's fa-

mily. Others affert, that this dignity

was bellowed upon him in confidera-

tion of his office, as judge of Ifrael.

It is certain that this v/as not done
without an exprefs declaration of God's

will, as we may gather from the man
of God, who \\'as fent to reproach him
with the ill conduclofhis fons, (i Sam.
ii. 27, Sec.) Hophni and Phinehas,

both whom the prophet threatened

with death in one day ; and as Eli was
not unacquainted with their ill con-

duel, and inilead of chalciling them,

as his authority required, he contented

himfelf with reproving them now and
then, and that m fuch gentle and mild

terms, as rather encouraged than debar-

red them in their wicked praftices; the

prophet upbraids him with his ingrati-

tude, in llighting the facerc^otai ho-

nour which God had conferred on him;
fortells the removal of his pricllhood

into another and better family, and

the extreme poverty his poilerity Ihould

fall into. Nor was it long before God
difcovered fome lieavy judgment to

Samuel, which was the firft revelation he

made to this young prophet, and which

Eli, when he was told it, received

with a mind fully refigned to the di-

vine pledure. * It is the Lord, let

* him do what feemeth him good.'

7V. iii. God fliii delayed the execution

of his vengeance feven and twenty

years, and it was in the year 2888,

that the fons of Eli, Kophni and Phi-

nehas, were put to the f.vord by the

Phili{^ines, the ark of the Lord taken;

and Eli himfelf, upon the receipt of

this melancholy news, fell from his

feat and broke his neck, in the ninety-

Vql.X.

had
governed the Hebrews in all affairs,

both civil and religious, for the fpace

of forty years, id. iv. The reft of the

predidions in relation to Eli's family,

were verified in the reign of Solomon,
when the exercife of the high-prieft-

hood was taken from Abiathar, of Eli's

family, and referved to Zadoc only,

who was of the race of Eleazar.

I Kings ii. 26.

Eli, or Heli, named by St. Luke
iii. 23, as the lall of our Saviour's an-

cellors according to the flefli, is the

fame probably with Joachim, the father

of the blefied Virgin, and mentioned
in feveral old monuments much re-

fpeded among the eaflern nations.

Eli, Kli, Lama Saeachthani,
or Sabadetani, i. e. * My God, my
* God, why haft thou forfaken me r'

an exclamation of our Saviour upon
the crofs, (Matt, xxvii. 46.) taken from
Pfaim. xxii. i.

ELIAB, the fon of Helon, prince of
the tribe ofZebulun. Numb. i. 9. This
was the name of feveral other men
mentioned in fcripture, viz. i. A fen

of Jefie, David's brother. 1 Sam. xiv.

6. 2. One of thofe brave men who
were diftinguiihed in David's army,

and joined this prince at Ziglag.

I Chr. xii. 9. He is called Eliahba

the Shaalbonite. i Chr. xi. 33. 3. E-

liab the fon of Elkanah, and father of

Jeroham, of the tribe of Levi. ;V. vi.

27.

ELIADAH, the fon of David by

one of his concubines. 2 Sam. v. 16.

I Chr. iii. 8. This alfo was the name
of one of the generals of king jeho-

fhaphat's army. 2 Chr. xi^ii. 17.

ELIAH. We find two men of this

name in Ezra, (x. 21, 26.) who dif-

milTed their wives when they returned

from the captivity, becaufe they had

married them againft the prefcription

of the law.

ELLAKIM, the fon of Hilkiah,

fteward of the houlhold to king Heze-

kiiih. 2 Kings xviii. 18. It is the opi-

nion of Calmet, that Elialdm was the

F f fon
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fon of Hilkiah the high-prieft, who
lived in the reign of Hezekiah, and

that he fucceeded his father, and en-

joyed the dignity of high-prieft under

Manaffeh. id. xxii. 8, lo. See the ar-

ticle Hilkiah.
E L I A K I M was by Pharaoh Necho

named Jehoiakim, after having made

him king of Judah. See the article

Jehoiakim.
ELIAM, the father of Bathfheba,

the wife of Uriah, who became after-

wards the wife of David, and mo-

ther of Solomon. 2 Sam., xi. 3. See

Bathsheba.
This was alfo the name of the fon ef

Ahitophel, of the cityofGelon, and

one of the thirty gallant men in Da-

vid's army. 2 Sam. xxiiL 34.

ELIASAPH, the fon or Deuel, was

prince of the tribe of Gad in the time

oflViofes. Numb. i. 14.

ELIATHAH, the eighth fon of

Heman, whofe bufmefs it was to {mg

before the ark of the Lord. He vrsis

in the twentieth clafs of the Levites.

1 Chr. XXV. 27*

ELIDAD, the fon of Chiilon, of the

tribe of Benjamin, was one of the de-

puties appointed to make a divifion of

the land of Canaan. Numb, xxxiv. 2 i

.

ELIEL, of the tribe of Manaffeh, a

very valiant man, vvho lived in the

time of Jotham king of Judah, and Je-

roboam il. king of Ifrael. i Chr. v.

There were two more of this name a-

mong thofe brave men who followed

David in his misfortunes, during the

perfecution of Saul, i Chr. xi. 46.

ELISZER, a native of Damafcus,

and the fteward of Abraham's houf-

hold. The Mahometans believe Eli-

ezer to have been a black flave given

to Abraham by Nimrod. Abraham

conceived fuch an affedion for him,

that he gave him the infpeclion of his

whole family ; and before the birth of

Ifaac uefigned him for his heir. See

Gen. XV. i, 2, 3, and the commenta-

tors upon thib place.
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When Abraham had refolved to fend

Eliezer into Mefopotamia, (Gen. xxiv.

2, 3, &c.) he faid to him, Put thy

hand under my thigh, and promife,

with an oath, that thou wilt not take

a Canaanitifh woman for a wife unto

my fon Ifaac. But thou fhalt go into

the country where my relations live,

and there take a wife unto my fon. If

the woman will not come, thou Ihalt

be no longer obliged by thy promife,

only bring not my fon thither. Elie-

zer, having taken the oath his mafter

required of him, departed with ten

camels and rich prefents, and arrived

at the city of Nahor in Mefopotamia.

Being come to a well near the city,

(whither it was cuftomary for the

young women of the place to come
every morning and evening for water)

he flopped there to reil and refreih his

camels ; and being penlive and iblici-

tcus how to perform his meffage to his

mailer's fatisfaftion, he made a mental

prayer to God, that he would be pleaf-

ed to give this token of the fuccefs-

fulntfs of his journey, viz. That the

perfon defigned for his young mailer's

wife, might difcover it by fome token

of courteiy to him. In the mean time,

Rebekah came to the well, and when
Eliezer defucd her to give him a

draught of her water, Ihe offered her

fervice, not only to draw for him, but

for his camels likewife, which (being

tlie very fign he. requefted of God)
he permitted her to do, for his fuller

conviction.

While he faw her thus employed, he
took no rice that the damfel was ex-

ceeding beautiful ; and having enquir-

ed into her relations and family, he

found that ihe was his mailer's bro-

ther's grand-child ; whereupon he im-
mediately took out a pair of gold ear-

rings, to the weight of two Ihekels,

and a pair of bracelets which weighed

about ten, with which he prefented

her 'y defi ing, at the fame time, that

if they had any room at their houfe,

he miglu be permitted to lodge there

that
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tliat night. Her anfwer was, that he
might do that very conveniently ; and
fo accepting of the prefents, fhe made
haile home to acquaint the family with
this adventure, leaving Eliezer full of
contemplations and acknowledgments
to the divine favour for this furpriz-

jngly happy incident.

As foon as Laban had heard what his

filler had to tell him, he went imme-
diately, and inviting tlie ftranger into
his houie, ordered all proper provifion
to be made for the civil reception of
both himfelfand his retinue. At his

firil introdudtion, Eliezer opened to the
family the occafion of his coming, ac-

quainted them with the fuccefs that

had attended him in his journey, and
gave them a full account of the cir-

cumilances of his mafter's family, of
the wealth and profperity wherewith
God had blelfed him, of the fon and
heir which he had given him in his

old age ; and having in this manner
delivered his credentials, he demanded
immediately, even before he would ei-

ther eat or drink with them, their po-
fitive anfwer.

Laban and Bethuel, Rebekah's bre-
thren, were both of opinion, that the
divine providence was very vifible in

this whole affair ; and therefore con-
cluding that it would be very wrong
to refufe Rebekah upon the occafion,
they ccnfented that he fhould carry
her to htr intended hufband,- as foon
as he pleafed ; fo that matters being
tlius agreed on, he thought it now
proper to prefent her with the jewels
of filver and gold, and the fine raiment
which he had brought for her : he at

the fame time made fome confiderable
prefents to her mother and brethren.

In the morning, Eliezer, who began
to think the time long till his matter
was acquainted with the good fuccefs

of his negotiation, defircd to be dif-

miifed. The family, who had promifed
themfelves that he would iby at iealt

ten days longer, were a little iiarded

at this ; bat he perfuHng in his rc(o-

JUtioo, »he thing w^i^ refcixed ,to Re-

bekah, who confented to go with him
as foon as he pleafed ; fo that all things

being prefently made ready, they fet

out the very next day for Beerfheba,

the place where Abraham at that time

dwelt.

Eliezer, the fon of Mofes and

Zipporah, v/as born at Midian while

his father Mofes abode in that country.

Ex. xviii. 4.

Eliezer, a Levitc, biowed the

trumpet before the ark, when David

removed it to Jerufalem. I Chr. xv.

24.

Eliezer, the fon of Zichri, of the

tribe of Reuben, commanded four and

twenty thoufand men of his tribe in

the reign of Solomon, i Chr. xxvii.

16.

Eliezer, the fon of Dodavah, 3
prophet, who foretold Jehoiliaphat

king ofJudah, that the fhips, which he
had equipped in conjunction with the

impious Ahaziah king of Ifrael, flriouid

be difabled in Ezion-geber, without

being in a condition to proceed on th«

intended voyage to Tarfhilh. 2 Clir,

xx._37.

This was alfo the name of a Levite,

who, when the Jews returned from the

Babylonilli captivity, difmiiledhis wife,

becaufe he had married her contrary

to the law, Ezra x. 23.

It was alfo the name of the fon of Jo-
rim, one of our Saviour's anceflors a^
ter the iiefn. Luke iii. 29.

ELIHU, the fon of Shemaiah, one
of the brave men of the tribe of Ma-
nafTeh, who followed David's party

during his flight in Saul's reign, i Chr.

xii. 20.

I'his alfo was the name of one of the

porters of the temple, appointed by
David. I Chr. xxvi. 7.

It was die name of David's brother,

head of the tribe of Judah. i Chr.

xxvii. 18.

And of one of job's friend:, defcend-

ed from Nahor. Jobxxxii. 2. xxxiv.

I, &c.

ELIJAH, or Eli AS, a famous pro^

phet, a native of the town of Tilhbe,

i-" f 2 fituated
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fituated beyond Jordan, in the land of

Gilead. Since die fcriptures make no

mention either Ox^ the quality of his

•parents, the manner of his education,

or his call to the prophetic office, fome

Jevvifh doftors have been of opinion,

that he was an angel ient from heaven,

in the midlt of the general corruption

•cf the world, to preferve the true wor-

fhiip of God. Others pretend, that he

was a pried, defcended from the tribe

of Aaron ; that his father's name was

•Sabaca, and his birth altogether mi-

raculous. While others again will

'have it, that he wasPhinehas the grand-

fon of Aaron, who, after having lived

a long Vv'hilc concealed, appeared again

•in the world under the name of Eli-

jah : but where the fcripture is filent,

r&ll particulars of this kind are offmall

aathaity. The firft time the fcrip-

'ture fpeaks of Elijah, it reprefents him
•to us, (i Kings xvii. i, 2, &c.) faying

-unta Ahab, * As the Lord God of li"-

* rael liveih, before whom I fland, there

* ihali not be dev/ nor rain thefi; years,

* but according to my word.* At the

fame time, in the year 3092, the Lord
commanded him to retire and conceal

himfelf beyond Jordan, near the brook

.Cherith ; which having obeyed, God
fent ravens to him every morning and

e/er.ing v/ho biought him fiefh and
-bread. But the brook which fupplied

-him with water being dried up, by

rcafon of the heat, God ordered Eli-

jah to go to Zarephath, a city of the

•Sidonians, where he ihould find a wi-

dow, who would fupply him with

.food. Being arrived at Zarephath, he

perceived at the city gate a widow
"woman gathering flicks, from whom
he defired a litih water to drink ; and
as {he was going to fetch it, he called

to her, and faid, Bring me, I pray

thee, .nifo a morfel of bread : fhe an-

{wered. As the Lord iiveth, I have no

•bread, but only a handful of meal, and

a little oil in a crufe ; and 1 am now
githei'Sng fome flicks, Jthat I may go
in and drcfs it for me and my (on, that

\\c "may eat it ixnd die. Elijah faid to

her, make me firft a litde cake, and

bring it me ; and after that, make for

thee and thy fon ; for thus faith the

Lord, the barrel of meal fhall not

walle, neither fhall the crufe of oil

fail, until the day that the Lord fend-

eth rain upon the earth, which fell out

as he foretold ; and the prophet lived

for the fpace of t.vo years at this wo-
man's houfe.

In this time, the widow's fon fell fick

and died. The mother overwhelmed
with grief, came to Elijah, and faid.

What have I t3 do with thee, O
thou man of God ? Art thou come
here to renew the memory of my llns,

and to kill my fon r Elijah taking the

child in his arms laid him upon his

own bed, and cried unto the Lord,

begging the reRitution of the child*s

life ; after v/hich, having flretched

himfelf three times upon the child,

and prayed, God heard the prophet's

petition, and reilored the child to life.

In the year of the world 3096, the

Lord commanded Elijah to go and
fhow himfelf to Ahab king of Ifrael,

and that he would fend rain upon the

earth, i^. xviii. i, 2, &c. In the mean
time, the fb.mine prevailing greatly in

Samaria, Ahab fent fome of his people

throughout ail the country to look out

for fome place where they might find

fubfiileiice for their cattle. Oba-iiah,

one of the oflicers of the king's houf-

hold, being employed in this fearch,

Elijah prefented himfelf before him,

and directed him. to go and tell Ahab,
behold Elijah is here! Obadiah ex-

cufed himfeif, faying, as foon as I am
gone fiom thee, the fpirit of the Lord
fnail carry thee whither I know not

;

and vvhen Ahab cannot faid thee, he

will flay me. Elijah faid, As the Lord
Iiveth, before whom I fland, I will

furcly fhew myfelf unto him this day.

Obarliah therefore went immediately,

and informed Ahab, who came with-

out delay to meet Elijah ; and as

he dre'.v near to him, accofled him in

this manner ; Art not thou he that

tioubled all lijael.? Elijah aniivcred, I

have
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have not troubled Ifrael, but thou and

thy father's houfe, in that ye have for-

fakcn the commandments of the Lord,

and thou hall followed Baalim. Now
tliCieibre, alTemble all Ifrael upon

mount Carmel, and bring thither the

four hundred and fifty prophets of

Baal, with the four hundred prophets

of the groves, which eat at Jezebel's

table, and we will fee whether your

religion or mine be the true one.

Ahab therefore convened the people

of Ifrael, and the prophets of Baal and

thofe of the groves, on mount Car-

mel; and Elijah faid to them. How
long will ye halt between two opini-

ons ? If the Lord be God, follow him ;

if Baal, then follow him ; and . the

people anfwered not a word. Elijah

then added, I only remain a prophet

of the Lord, but Baal's prophets are

four hundred and fifty men ; let them
give us two bullocks, they Ihall facri-

fice one, and I another. The bullock

upon which fire fliall defcend from

heaven, Ihall difcover him to be the

true God to whom it is facrificed. This

propofition being accepted by the peo-

ple, Baal's prophets prepared their al-

tar, facrificed their bullock, placed it

on the altar, and began to call upon
their gods. And as Baal continued

deaf to their invocations, they leaped

upon the altar, and made inciiions af-

ter their manner in their bodies, cry-

ing aloud v/ith all their might. In

the mean time Elijah infuked them,

faying, cry louder, for Baal is perhaps

aiieep, or upon a journey, and does not

hear you.

Tlie day being at length above half

fpcnt, Elijah aefiring the people to

draw near, took tv/eive flones accord-

ing to the number of the tribes, and

repaired the altar of the Lord which

had been broken down ; and then lay-

ing his bullock on the wood, poured a

great quantity of water three times on

the facrihce, on the v/ood, and on the

altar, fo that the water filled the trench

which was dug round the altar to re-

ceive it. This done, he called upon
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the Lord, and befought him to declare

in a miraculous manner, that he v/as

the only true God : and no fooner had

he ended his prayer, than a fire fell

from heaven, and confumed not only

the burut-oUering, but the wood and

ilone=5, nay, the very duft of the place,

and the water that was in the trench,

infomuch that when the people faw the

miracle, they fell on their faces, and

in admiration and acknowledguTsnt oi

it, owned that the God of Eiijali was

the true God ; whereupon he exhort-

ed them to feize on the prieils of Baal,

and treat them as impoftors ; the peo-

ple accordingly took them do-.vn from

the mountain, and fiew them all at the

brook Kilhon.

After this, Elijah faid to Ahab, go eat

and drink, for I hear the noife or abun-

dance of rain, whereof notwithilanding

at that time there was no appearance ;

but the prophet knew that a very great

quantity of it would fall that very day.

While Ahab refrelhed himfelf, Elijah

went up to the top of mount Carmel,

and throwing himielf down upon the

earth, he put his face between his

knees, and defired his fervant to go up,

and look towards the lea, if he could

difcern any thing. Gehazi went up

fix times, without obferving ought;

but the feventh time, he came and told

his mafter, that he law a cloud rifmg

out of the fea as large as a man's hand

;

whereupon Elijah defired him to go
to Ahab, and advife him to hailen to

his chariot, and make the bell of his

way home, left the rain fhould flop

him. The king took his advice ; and

the prophet having girded up his veil

about him, ran all the way before the

king to Jezreel.

Jezebel, the wife of Ahab, being in-

formed that Elijan had put to death all

the prophets of her gods, fent notice

to him, that the next day his life would

pay for theirs, id. xix. The prophet

hereupon fled as far as Beerlheba, in

the moil fouthern part of the tribe of

Judah. As foon as he arrived there,

he diimifled his fervant, and purfuing

F f 3
his
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Ilis journey farther into Arabia Petrsea, would be proper inllruments in th«

he vvalked all day ; and in the even-

ing, being extremely fatigued, he laid

himfelf down under a juniper- tree, and

prayed ta God to take him cut of the

world. At the fame time an angel

touched him, and faid, Arife and eat.

He arofe, and looking near the place

where his bed lay, he faw a cake bak-

ed on the coals, and a crufe of water :

he therefore eat and drank, and laid

down again and fiept. The next day,

the angel awakened him, and faid,

Rife and eat, becaufe the journey is

too great for thee. He loie, eat and

drank, and went in the ftrength of that

meat forty days and forty nights unto

Horeb the mount of God. Being

come thither, he took up his habita-

tion in a cave, wherein the Lord ac-

coiled liim, faying, What doll thou

here, Ehjah ? He made anfwer, I am
very jealous for the Lord of hoils, be-

cauie the children of Ifrael have for-

saken thy covenant, thrown down thy

altars, and llain tliy prophets with tlie

fword ; and 1, even I only, am left,

and they feek my lile to tak'- it away.

The Lord faid, go forth and Hand at

the entrance oi thy cave upon the

mountain ; which having done, he per-

ceived a ilrong wind paiTmg by, but

the Lord was not in the wind ; and

after the wind, an earthquake, but the

Lord was not in the earthquake ; and

after the earthquake, there was a me,

but the Lord was not in the hre ; and

after the fre, there was heard a ftill

fmali voice, \vhich was the fgn of God's

preferce ; and which Elijah perceiv-

ing, threw himfelf proftiate upon the

earth, and covered his face with his

roantie. The Lord afked him as be-

ibre, What doll thou here, Elijah ?

Upon which the prophet repeated his

'former anfv.er. Then he v. as ordered

to return into his own country by the

way ofDamafcus, where he was to

- anoint Hazasl king of Syria, Jehu
king of Jfrael, and to appoint Eliflia

his fucceffor in the prophetic office ;

intimating thereby, that thefe men

hand of the Almighty, whereby ta

punifh the idolatry of Ifrael, and to af-

fert the righteoufnefs of his own caufe.

Elijah therefore departing from mount
Horeb, went into the tribe ofEphraim,
where iinding Elilha at plow, he caft

his mantle upon him, which the other

underflanding to be a call to the pro-

phetic miniftry, as foon as he had fet-

tled his private concerns, went with

Ehjah, and was his iervant as long as

he lived.

Some time after this, about the year

of the world 3105, Ahab having taken

Naboth's vineyai-d, after Jezebel had
condemned this honeftlfraelite unjuiHy,

the Lord commanded Elijah to go to

Ahab, and reproach him with the

crime which he had commited. /V. xxi.

Elijah iheefore met this prince, as he
was gomg to Naboth's vineyard, in

order to take polfelTion of it; and pro-

nounced a heavy fentence againil: him,

as we have already related under ths

article Ahab.
In the year 3108, Ahaziah king of

Ifi-ael, being dangeroufly ill, (zKingsi.)

fent to confult Baalzebub the god of

Ekron ; but the angel of the Lord di-

reded Elijah to go and meet the king

of bamaria's mefiengers, and lay unto

them. Is it not, becaufe there is not

a God in li'rael that ye go to en-

quire of Baalzebub the god of Ekron?
Now therefore thus faith the Lord,

thou fht.lt not rife any more from the

bed on which thou lieft, but Ihalt die

moil certainly ; and having faid thus

he departed. The meiTcngers of Aha-
ziah, being returned, related to the

king what had happened, that a

liranger had told them, that he fhould

moll lurely die ; the king having alkcd

them what fort of a man he was, who
thus fpoke to them, they anfwered, that

he was an hairy man, girt about with

a leathern girdle round his loins. Aha-
ziaji, knowing by thefe marks that it

was Elijah, difpatched a captain with

iifty foidiers to apprehend him ; but

upon their approach, the prophet com-»

mandcd
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manded fire to come down from heaven verthelefs if tliou fee me, when
and deihoy them ; the. like he did to

another captain and his company ; but

when the rhird came in a more fub-

jniffive manner, and be>^-g;'d his life,

and tiie lives of his foiaicr^, Elijah

went V ith him to the king, and re-

peiited to him wh.it he had already told

n;S inefTeng-ers, as related at greater

kngLh 'jn er the article Ahaziah.
El.jah, having underftood by revela-

tion, that Goa intended very foon to

tranfpcrt him out of this world, was
defirous to con.eal the miracle of his

remove from Elilha his infeparable

compaiiion. But God difcovered it

not only to Elifha, but to other pro-

phets of j3ediel and Je.icho. Elijah

therefore faid to Elifha, {:d. ii.) Tarry

thou here, becaufe the Lord hath fent

me to Bethel ; to which Elilha anfwer-

ed. As the Lord liveth, I will not leave

thee. When they were at Bethel,

tarry thou here, faidElijah, for the Lord
hath fent me to Jericho. But Elifha

again replied, that he would not for-

fake him. When they were at Jeri-

cho, he de fired Elifha to Itay there,

be.aufe, faid he, the Lord hath fent

me to Jordan. But Elifha f/zore, as he
had done before, that he would not be

feparated from him. They went there-

fore together towards Jordan, and fifty

of the f)ns of the prophets fulJov/ed

them at a diilance. W'hen therefore

they were come to the banks of Jor-

dan, Elijah took his mantle, and fold-

ing it together, he Ilruck the waters

with it, which inftantly divided into

two parts, and they pafied over on dry

ground.

When they v/ere got over^ Elijah faid

to Elifha, Afk what I fhall do for thee,

before I be taken away from thee. I

pray thee, faid Elima, let a double por-

tion of thy fpirit be upon me ; that is

to fay, obtain the gift ofprophecy fiom

God for me, in the fame manner that

thou thyfel' poilefTeil it : or in a degree

double to that wherein thou doeft pof-

fefs it. Elijah anfwcred him, Thou
hall alked me a very hard thing ; ne-

. I am
taken from thee, it fnail be fo unto
tliee ; but if not, it Ihall not be fo.

While they were thus going on and
talking together, there appeared as it

were a brigh.t chariot and horfes run-
ning towards them on the ground; and
coming between them, parted them;
for Elijah mounting the chariot, was
carried in a whirl-wind up to heaven,
while EliHia, who was left behind, cri-

ed to him, as he faw him mount,
* My Father, my Father, the chariot
* of Ifrael and the horfemen there-
' of.' After which he faw him no
more; but gathering up the man-
tle, which Elijah had let full as he was
afcending up to heaven, he returned to
the banks of the river Jordan, took
Elijah's mantle, fmote the waters with
it ; which at his firit ftriking them did
not divide, but upon his repeating this

ceremony, they parted afunder, and
he paffed through them.
Hereby the prophets ofJericho and the
places adjacent, were convinced that
the fpirit of Elijah had relied upon
Elifha, and when they met him, they
defired him to give them leave to fend
fifty llrong men in fearch after Elijah ;

believing, that the fpirit of God might
perhaps have tranfported him into
fome defart and remote place. Elifha
told them, that this was to no purpofe,
nctwithilanding which they went; but
alter they had Ipent three days in their

purfuit, and fought in vain for him,
they returned.

About eight yeai-s after this miraculous
aicenfion of Elijah, that is in the year
of the v/orld 3 1 1 6, letters were brought
to Jehoram king of Judah, from the
prophet Elijah, the fubiiance whereof
was this. 2 Chr. xxi. 12. ' Thus faith

* the Lord God of David thy father,
* becaufe tliou hall not walked in the
' ways of Jehofhaphat thy father, nor
* in the ways cf Afa king of Judah,
* but haft walked in the way of the
* kings of LG-ael, and haft madx Judah
* and Jcrufaicm to go a whoring, like
* to the whoredoms pf the hcufe of
f f 4 ' Ahab,
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* Ahab, and alfo haft flain thy bre- *

* thren of thy father's houfe, which *

* were better than thyfelf, behold with

< a great plague will the Lord fmite

* thy people, thy children, and thy

' wives, and all thy goods. Thou
* ihalt have great ficknefs by difeafe

* of thy bowels, until thy bowels fall

* cut, by reafon of the ficknefs day
* by day.' There are fome who be-

lieve that this letter was written from

the place where the prophet Elijah is

at prefent ; others are of opinion, that

it was fent before the prophet's tranf-

lation ; and others again, that Jehoram

dreamed all this.

Elijah and Enoch are believed to be

Hill at this day living ; and by fome it

is imagined, that they are to come at

the end of the world to encounter An-

tichrift. Both Jews and Chriftians

have embraced this opinion, and the

following words in the Revelations, xi.

3. is generally explained as relating to

their coming. * I will give power un-

* to my two witnefTes, and they fhall

* prophefy a thoufand two hundred
* threefcore days, clothed in fack-

' cloth.'

The author of the book of Ecclefiafti-

cus xlviii. i,&c. has dedicated this en-

comium to his memory, * Then flood

* up Elias the prophet as fire, and his

* words burnt like a lamp. He brought

* a fore famine upon them, and by his

* zeal he diminifhed their number.
* By the word of the Lord, he fhut up
* the heaven ; and alfo three times

' brought down fire. O Elias, how
* waft thou honoured in thy wondrous
' deeds I and who may glory like unto
* thee ? who didft raife up a dead man
* from death, and his foul from the

* place cf the dead, by the words of
* the mofc high; v/ho broughteil: kings

* to deflruaion, and hnnourable men to

* their bed.—Who waft taken up in a

* whirl-wind of fire, and in a chariot

* of fiery hcrfes ; who waft ordained

* for reproofs in their times, to pacify

* the wrath cf the Lord's judgment
* before it brake for,th into fury : and
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* to turn the heart of the father unto
* the fon, and to reftore the tribes of
* Jacob.' In which laft fentence our

author alludes to that pafTage in Ma-
lachi, iv. 6. * Behold I will fend you
* Elijah the prophet, before the com-
* ing of the great and dreadful day of
* the Lord, and he ftiall turn the hearts

* of the fathers to the children, and
* the heart of the children to their fa-

* thers^ left I come and fmite the
* earth with a curfe.' This is what
muftbe executed at the confummation
of ages, before the iaft judgment. But

our Saviour informs us in the gofpel,

(Matt. xi. 14. and xvii. 10— 12.) that

the prophet Elijah is already come in.

the fpirit, in the perfon of John the

Baptift ; and the Evangelifts tell us,

(Matt. xvii. 3, 4. Mark ix. 3. Luke ix.

30.) that in the transfiguration of our

Saviour, Elijah and Mofes both ap-

peared and converfed with him con-

cerning his future paflion. Many of

the Jews were perfuaded, that Elijah

was the fame with Fhinehas the fon of

Eleazar, by reafon of the great zeal

which both exprefied for God's glory,

and an opinion founded on the doc-

trine of tranfmigration commonly be-

lieved in the eait. Many of the Jews
in our Lord's time, believed him to be

Elijah ; or that the foul of Elijah had

paffed into the body of Jefus Chrift.

Matt. xvi. 14. Markvi. 15, Lukeix. 8.

The Mahometans have feveral tradi-

tions relating to Elijah ; and the Magi
of Perfia pretend, that their mafter

Zoroafter was one of Elijah's difciples.

See the article Eli s ha.

ELIKAH, the Harorite, one of the

thirty brave general officers in David's

army. 2 Sam. xxiii. 25.

ELIM, the feventh incampment of

the Ifraelitcs in the wildernefs, v^'here

they found twelve fountains and feven-

t)' palm-trees. Ex. xv. 27. From Elim

they went to the wildernefs cf Sin.

ELIMELECH, of the city of Beth-

lehem, hulband of Naomi, by v/hom

he had two fons, Mahlon and Chilion.

There being a great famine in the

land.
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land, Elimelech was obliged to retire

with his wife and children to the land

of Moab, where he died at the end of

ten years ; as did alfo Mahlon and Chi-

lion, whom he had married to two

Moabitifh women, named Orpah and

Ruth, (i. I— ij.) ofwhom we Ihall give

fome account under their refpedlive ar-

ticles.

ELIPHAL, the fon of Ur, one of

the brave officers who commanded in

David's army, i Chr. xi. 35.

ELIPHAZ, the fon of Efau and
Adah. Gen. xxxvi. 4. This is aifo

the name of one of Job's friends,

thought to be one of the defcendants

of Eliphaz the fon of Efau. Job ii.

II, &c.

ELISABETH, the wifeofZacharias,

and mother of John the Baptilh St.

Luke (i.5.) tells us, that fhe was of the

daughters of Aaron, that is to fay, of

the race of the priefts. But all that is

faid of her father and mother, is by no
means certain. So much we know, that

the angel having declared to Zacha-
rias the future birth of John the Bap-

tifl, fhe foon after conceived, and con-

cealed herfelf for five months ; but

the angel Gabriel difbovered it to her

coufm the virgin Mary ; and revealed

this miraculous conception to her as

an earneil of the aflurance of the birth

of tiie MeiTiah, whole mother fhe was
to be, v^ithout having converfation

with any man.
Lnmediately Mary, with great dili-

gence, prepared to go to Hebron,
there to vifit her coufin Elifabeth. As
foon as fhe came into Zachary's houfe,

and faluted her, the child which Eli-

fabeth v/as big with leaped in her

womb ; wheieupon, full of the holy

ghoft, fhe addreifed the virgin, faying,

Bleifed art thou among women, and
bleiTed is the fruit of thy womb

:

v/hence does this happinefs proceed,

that the mother of my Lord fhould

come to me ! for as foon as the voice

of thy falutation founded in my ears,

the babe leapt-d in my womb for joy.

BlefTed :s fne that bch'eve-j, f'^r there
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fhall be a perform.ance of thofe things

which was told her from the Lord.
Mary continued three months with
Elifiibeth, and was in all probability a
witr.efs to thofe wonders which hap-
pened at the birth of this holy fore-

runner of our Saviour. See John.
ELISHA, the fon of Shaphat, Eli-

jah's difciple and fuccefTor in the pro-

phetic minillry, was of the city ofAbel-
mcholah. i Kings xix. 16, &c. Elijah,

having received God's command to

anoint Elifha to be prophet in his room,
came to Abel-meholah, and having
found EJifha plowing with twelve yokes
of oxen, he call his mantle over him.
Whereupon Elifha, leaving his oxen,
ran after Elijah, and faid, permit me,
I pray thee, to go and embrace my
father and mother, after which I wiii

return and follow thee. This duty
being paid, Ell/ha came back, killed a
yoke of oxen, drefled thefleili of them
wiih the wood belonging to the plow ;

and having therewith fealled the peo-
ple, he arofe and followed Elijah.

Under the article Elijah, we have
related how Elifha was following his

mailer, when the Lord took him up
in av/hirl-wind and removed him from
the fight of mankind ; and how Elifha

inherited his mantle, together with a
double portion of his fpirit. As foon
as he came to tlie banks of Jordan,
with Elijah's mantle, he I'more the wa-
ters with it, which at nrft did not di-

vide ; wherevipon Elilha faid, where is

now the God of Elijah ? and ll:rikinf>

the waters a fecond time, they fepa-

rated on both fides, and he paiTed over.

Upon the fight of this miracle, the

fons of the prophets difcerned that the

fpirit of Elijah had refted upon Eliflia,

proftrated themfelves before him, and
acknowledged him to be his fucceflbr.

When he came to Jericlio, the inhabi-

tants told him, that the fituation of
their city was very commodious, but

their v/atcr was bitter, and the land

b-irren. Eliliia hereupon calied for a

new crufe, and ordered fiiit to be put

into it. When tliis wa^ done, he

went
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went to the fountain of Jericlio, threw

fait into the water, and made it heal-

thy and pleafant to c^rink, as it is at

this day. 2 Kings ii. 19— 22- As he

was going afcerwards to Bethel, the

.children of the place ridicukd him,

faying, Go up thou bald pate, go up

thou bald pate. Elifl-ia curfed them in

the name of the Lord ; and at the

fame time two {lis-bears came out of

a neighbouring foreft, and devoured

two and forty of them, id ih. 23.^"

The kings of Ifrael,]udah, and Edom,

having, in the year 3109, taken the

iield againft the king of Moab, who

had revolted from the king of Ifrael,

marched in defart places where they

were difireiTed for waiu of v.ater, and

their army in danger o; perilhing. id.

Kings iii. i, 2, &c. The three

kings therefore went to Elifna, who

was at that time by good luck in the

camp. The prophet, upon feeing

.]ehoram king of lirael, fays, * What
"" have 1 to do with thee ? get thee to

* the prophets of thy father, and to

* the prophets of thy m.othcr. As
* the Lord liveth, were it not out of

< refpev5l to Jehofhaphat, the king of

* Juaah, who is hereprefent, I would

* not fo much as look on thee. But
' now fend for a minftrel ; and while

^ this man played, the fpirit of the

* Lord fell upon Pliiha, and he faid,

* 1 hus faiih the Lord, m.ake feveral

« ditches along this valley, foryeihall

* fee neither wind nor rain, yet this

« valley Ihall be iilled with water, and
* you and yourcatde fhali drink of it;'

which accoraingiy happened the very

next night.

About the fame time, the widow of

one of the prophets came and told

Elifha, that hev huHjand s crc:ditor was

determined to take her two Lns, and

fell them, or make them Haves. Eli-

fha multiplied the cil that was in the

widow's ho«fe, in fach quantity, that

fne had enough to difcharge the debt.

id. iv. I, 2, ^-c. Elifoa being fre-

quently at; Shuuem, a city in the tribe

ofManafTeh on this fide Jordan, a cer-

tain matron who lived there v/as wont
to receive him, and entertain him at

her houfe. The prophet, finding (he

had no children, prayed to God that

this v.'oman might have a child, in

confequence of which, fhe v/as fooii

after delivered of a fon. Some years

after, Elifna being then at mount Car-

mel, the child died, thereupon the

woman went thirhtr, and having pre-

vailed with \\x propiifct :o ccme along

with her to her houie, he reilored the

cluki to life, by praying ever him,

and llretching himlclf upon him. id,

ib. 8—37. Eliflia being at Gilgalj

in the time of a great famine, one of
"

the fons of the prophets had an iiixli-

nar!on to prepare Tcmeihing for hie
'

brethren to eat, and goin<i into the

field, he gathered his lap-full of v/ild

gourds, and having put them into the

pot, they v. ere ferved up to Elifha and

the o titer prophets ; but ao foon as

they had tailed of them, they cried

out that what was before them was

mortal poifon : whereupon Elilha or-

dering meal to be brought to him,

threw fome into the pot, and cured

the noxious quality of the pottage, id,

lb. 38—41. About the fame time,

he multiplied twenty loaves of barley,

and fatished above an hundred perfons

with them. id. ib. 42, &c.

Naam.an, general of the king of Syria's

forces, having a leprofy, was advifed

to go to Eliflia, in order to be cured

of it : when he came to his houfe, the

prophet fenthis fervant Gehazi to him,

c'iieding him to go and dip liimfelf

fe\en times in the river Jordan, and

he Ihould be cured. The proud Sy-

rian thinking himfelf flighted by this

treatment, v/as for returning home ;

but being advifed by thofe that were

about him, that fmce the prefcription

was fo eafy, to make the experiment

at leaft v/ould not be much, he ,.ent

into the river, and after jiaving bath-

ed feven tmics therein, found himfelf

perfedly cured, id. v. Rejoiced at

this unexpected recovery, Naamanrecovery,

returiicd
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returned to Elifha, and offered him

lar^e prefents ; but the man of God
pofitively refufed them. Naaman de-

iired therefore permiflion to load two

mules with the earth belonging to the

land of Ifrael, protefling that for the

future he would have no other God
but the Lord. He added, I intreat

you to afk God's pardon for me, if,

when my mailer goes into the houfe of

Rimmon, there to pay his adorations,

leaning, as is his cullom, on my hand,

I too go in, and there worlhip with

him. The prophet replied, go in

peace. And Naaman departed.

Some interpreters tranflate Naaman's

requeft as relating to what was paft.

T intreat you, to pray to God for me,

if, when the king my mafter has gone

into the houfe of Rimmon, there to

worfhip, leaning at the fame time on

my hand, I too at the fame place have

worfliipped with him ; if I have done

this, the Lord pardon thy fervant izi

this thing. So that in this fenfe.
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the head of his ax fall into the water

:

but ElJIha cutting off a piece of wood,
and putting it into the water, imme-
diately the iron of the ax fwimming
upon the furface of it, came and faf-

tened itfelf upon the wood. id. vi.

The king of Syria being at war with
that of Ifrael, and never being able to

imagine how all his defigns came to

be difcovered and prevented by the

enemy, was told that the prophet Eli-

Iha revealed them all to the king of
Ifrael : whereupon Benhadad km a
ftrong detachment of troops to feize

the prophet, while he was at Dothan

:

but Eliflia ftruck them with a kind of
blindnefs, fo that he led them in a be-

wildered condition into the midft of
Samaria ; where, at the prophet's re-

queft, God opened their eyes, to Ihew
them the danger they were in ; and
then having made them eat and drink,

fent them back to their mafler. td. ih^

8—23. About four years after this,

Naaman would have alked pardon for viz. in the year 3 1 19, Benhadad kino-

fome fault before committed, and not

permiffion for any future adlion, which,

in the opinion of Bochart, Calmet,

and feveral other interpreters, feems

moft probable. See Naaman.
Gehazi, Eliflia's fervant did not imi-

tate his mafcer's difmtereftednefs. He
ran after Naaman, and in Elifha's

of Syria having befieged Samaria, (id,

ih. 24, &c.) the famine was fo great
there, that the head of an afs was fold

for fourfcore pieces of filver, and the
fourth part of a very fmalf meafure of
a fortof parched peas, tranfiated do<vs"s

dung, for five fhekels. Jehoram king
of Ifrael believing that Elifna could

name, begged a talent and twochanges put a Hop to this famine, if he pleafed,

of garment. Naaman, glad of this

opportunity to oblige his mafter, pref-

fed him to take tv/o talents with the

garments, and fent two of his own
Servants to carry them for him, from
whom he received them before he
came to his matter's houfe, and con-

cealed them. But Eliftia, to whom
God had difcovered Gehazi's aclion,

reproached him with it, and told him,

thcit Naaman's leprofy ftiould always

cleave to him and his family. Accord-
ingly, at that ver)' inftant, Gehazi v/as

ftruck with a leprofy, and departed

from Eliftia. The fons of the pro-

phets going one day to cut v/ood upon

and imputing to him the calam!tie3

u'hich it produced in the city, fent peo-
ple to cm oft" his head. Eliftia, by
the fpirit of prophecy, having notice

of this defign upon his life, ordered
the door to be fnut. The king's mef-
fenger was fcarce arrived before Eli-

fha^s houfe, when the king himfelf
appeared there, and made great com-
plaints to the prophet of the condition

to which the town was reduced 1

v/hereupon the prophet afiured him,
that in four and twenty hours, there

would be fuch an alteration m Sama-
ria, that

df.
meafure of line flour fhould

be fold for a ftiekel, and two mcafures
the b.-inks of Jordan, one of the^ii let of barlcv ^\ the fume price, id. vii.

Thk
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This a certain Lord ftanding by and

hearing, aflirmed to be a thing inipof-

fible, unlefs God ihould rain corn from

the clouds, to whom the prophet only

made this fnort anfwer. That hirnfelf

fhould fee the plenty, but (hould not

be permitted to tafte it, which came

to pafs accordingly. See the article

Benhadad.
In the year 3 1 20, at the end of the

feven years famine, which the pro-

phet had foretold, he went to Damaf-

cus, to execute the command which

God had given to Elijah many years

before, of declaring Hazael king of

Syria. Benhadad being at that time

indifpofed, and hearing that Eliflia

was come to his territories, fent Ha-

zael, one of his principal officers, to

the prophet to confiilt him, and en-

quire of him whether it were polfible

for him to recover, id. viii. 7—16.
The prophet told Hazael, that he

might recover, but that he was very

well allured that he fliould not ; and

then looking ftedfaitjy upon liim, he

broke out into teais upon the profpeft,

as he told him, of the many barbarous

calamities which he would bring upon

Ifrael, when once he was advanced to

power, as he would fcon be, becaufe

he was afllired by divine revelation that

he was to be king of Syria. Hazael

did but too clearly verify thefe predic-

tions, for at his return having ilifled

Benhadad, and procured hirnfelf to be

declared king, he did an infinite deal

of mifchief to the Ifraelites.

About the fame time, Eliilia fent one

of the fons of the pjrophets to anoint

Jehu the fon of Jehofliaphat, and

grandfon of Nimlhi, to be king, in

confequence of an order which the

Lord had given to Elijah lome years

before, id. ix. and Jehu having re-

ceived the royal un6lion, executed e-

very thing that had been fqretold by

Elijah againft Ahab's family, and a-

gainil Jezebel. See the articles Ah as,

Jehu, and Jezebel.
About the year 3165, Elilha falling

iick of a dif^afe whcKof he died, Jo-

afli kingofL'rae] came to vifit him,

and wept over him, faying, O my
father, my father, the chariot of If-

rael, and the horfemen thereof. Up-
on this occafion, the prophet defired

the king to bring him a bow and ar-

rows ; and the king having brought

them, he requelled him to put his

hand upon the bow, wdiich having

done, the prophet put his own hand
upon the king's, and ordering a win-

dow to be opened, which looked into

the eail:, he let fly an arrow, and faid,

this is tfie arrow of the Lord's deliver-

ance, and the arrow of deliverance

from Syria : thou (halt be fuccefsful

againft Syria at Aphek. Elilha de-

fired him to fhoot againft the ground,

which he did three times and then

flopped, whereupon the man of God,
with fome paflion, faid. If thou hadft:

fmitten five or fix times, then thou

hadft fmitten Syria till thou hadft con-

fumed it, whereas now thou flialt

fmite Syria but thrice.

This is the laft prediftion of Elilha

that we read of in fcripture ; for foon

after he died 3 but it was not the laft

miracle that vvc find he did : for fome
time after his interment, a company
of Ifraelites, as they were going to

bury a dead perfon, perceiving a band
of Moabites making towards them,

put the corps for hafte into Eliiha's

tomb, which, as foon as it had touch-

ed the prophet's body, immediately

revived ; fo that the man ftood upon

his feet, and went home (no doubt)

with the company.

ELISHAH, the fan of Javan, is be-

lieved to have peopled Elis (Gen. x.

4.) in Pelnponnefus, where we find not

only the province of Elis, but a coun-

try called AJifiuni by Homer. Eze-

kiel (xxvii. 7.) fpeaks of the purple

from the ifics of Eliihah, which was

brought to Tyre, and fold there. It

is observed, that there was abundance

of that fort of fifii which is ufed in dy-

ing purple caught at the mouth of the

Eurotas, and the aniients frequently

fpeak of the purple or Laconia.

ELloHAMA,
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ELISHAMA, the fonofAmmihud,

and prince of the tribe of Ephraim in

the time of Mofes. Numb. vii. 48.

He prefented folemn oiFcrings in the

name of his tribe at the dedication of

the tabernacle.

This is the name of feveral other men
mentioned in fcripture, two whereof

were fons of David. 1 Chr. iii. 6, 8.

A third was the father of Nethaniah.

2 Kings XXV. 25. He killed Gedaliah,

whom Nebuchadnezzar had left to go-

vern the remains of the people of Pa-

lellirie, after the deftruclion of Jerufa-

lem. Another of this name. Who was

of the race of the priefts, was fent

with fome others by Jehofhaphat king

of Judah, to exhort the Ifraelites to

renounce idolatry. 2 Chr. xvii. 8.

ELISHAPHAT, the fon of Zicliri,

aiUfted Jehoiada to fet the young king

Joalh upon the throne. 2 Chr. xxiii. i

.

ELISHEBA, the daughter of Am-
minadab, fifter of Naaflion. and wife

of Aaron. She was the mother of Na-
dab, Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.

Ex. vi. 23.

ELIUD, the fon of Achim, and
father of Eleazar, (Mat. i. 14, 15.) one
of the ancellors of Jefus Chrift accord-

ing to the fiefh.

ELIZABETH, or Elisabeth.
See Elisabeth.
ELIZAPHAN, the fon of Uzziel,

uncle to Aaron. Numb. iii. 30. Mo-
fes commanded Elizaphan to remove
the dead bodies of Nadab and Abihu
out of the tabernacle, after they had
been killed by fire from heaven, and
to carry them out of the camp. Levit.

X.4.

This was alfo the name of a fon of

Parnach, of the tribe of Zebulun, one
of the deputies appointed to divide

the land of promile. Numb, xxxiv.

ELIZUR, the fon of Shedeur,

head' of the tribe of Reuben, in the

time of A.ofes. Numb. vii. 30.

ELKANAH, the hufband of Han-
nah, and father of Samufl. See
Hann.^h.

] E L U
ELKOTH, a villaoe in Galilei,

noted for the birth of the prophet Na-
hum. i. I.

ELMODAM, one of our Saviour's

anceftors, according to the flefh. Luke
iii. 28.

ELNATHAN, the fon of Achbor,
and father of Nehufta, who was the

mother of Jehoiakim king of Judah.
Elnathan was one of thofe who oppo-
fed the king's burning of Jeremiah's

prophecies. Jer. xxxvi. 12. He was
lent into Egypt to bring back the pro-

phet L^riah, who had Hed thither, id,

xxvi. 22.

ELOHT, or EloY, Elohi.m, one
of the names of God. Angels, prin-

ces, great men, judges, and even falfe

gods, are fometimes called by this

name. See the article God.
ELON, a city in the tribe of Dan.

Joih. xix. 43. It was alfo the name of
a Hittite, father of Bathlhemath, the

wife of Efau. Gen. xxvi. 34. Of a man
of the tribe of Zebulun, and chief of
the family of the Elonites. Numb,
xxvi. 26. And of a judge of Ifrael, of
the tribe of Zebulun, who fucceeded

Ibzan, and was himfelf fucceeded by
Abdon. Judges xii. 11. He judged If-

rael ten years, from the year of the

world 2830 to the year 2840.

ELTEKAH, or Eltekeh, a city

in the tribe of Dan, given to the Le-
vites of Kohath's family. Jofh. xix,

44. xxi. 23.

EL TEKON, a town in the tribe of

Judah, upon the confines of the tribe

of Benjamin. Jolh. xv. 59.
EL rOLAD, a town in the tribe of

Judah, which v/as afterwards given

up to the tribe of Simeon. Jofa. xv.

30. and xix. 4.

ELUL, the fixth month of the He-
brew ecclefiaftical year, and the twelfth

of the civil year, anfwering pretty near

to our Auguil. There are but nine

and twen:y days in it. Upon'fthe fe-

venth or ninth of this month, the Jews
fall in memory of what.happened after

the return of thofe who went up to

view the promifed land. Numb.xiii.

xiv.
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XIV. Upon the twenty fecond of this

month, the feftival of the Xylophory

was obferved, when wood was Ciirried

to the temple. Jofejjh. 1. 2. ^e bel.

Selden fays, that n was celebrated up-

on the eighteenth day of the month

Ab. On the twenty-fLxth of the fame

month, the dedication of the walls of

Jerufalem by Nehemiah was comme-

morated. Nehem. xii. 28, &c.

ELUZAI, one of the officers in Da-

vid's army, who were dilHnguifhed

for their bravery, i Chr. xii. 5.

ELYMAIS, the capital city of the

land of Elam, or the antient Perfia.

We are told» (i Mac. vi. i.) that An-

tiochus Epiphanes, having underilood,

that there v/ere very great treafures

lodged in a temple at Elymais, deter-

mined to go and plunder it : but the

citizens getting intelligence of his de-

sign, made an infurredion, forced him

out of the city, and obliged him to fly.

The author of. the fecond book of

Maccabees, (ix. 2.) calls this city

Perlepolis, in all probability becaufe

formerly it was the capital of Perfia :

for it is" known from other accounts,

that Perfepolis and Elymais were two

very diiierent cities, the latter fitaated

upon the Eulaeus, the former upon

-the Araxis.

ELYMAS, orBARjEsus, a magi-

cian, who feduced Sergius Paulus the'

pro confui, or governor of the ifle of

Cyprus. See die article Barjesus.

The word Elymas in Arabic fignifies a

forcerer or magician.

ELZABAD, the fon of Shemaiah,

a Levite, one of the pallors cf the tem-

ple. I Chr. xxvi. 7. This alfo was

the name of one of the thirty gallant

irenin David's army. id. xii. 13.

EiViBALMING, the opening a dead

body, taking out the inteftines, and

filling the place with odoriferous and

dcficcative'drugs and fpices, to prevent

its putiifyiug- The antient Egyptians,

and the Hebrews, in imitation ot them,

embalmed the bodies of their dead.

Joieph ga-.-e orders for embaiming the

tody ol his father Jacob. Gci:. 1. 1, 2.

The manner ofembalming among the.

Egyptians, according to Herodotus,

Diodorus, and others, was as follows.

When a man died, his body was car-

ried to the artificers, whofe bufmefs it

was to make coffins. The upper part

of the coffin reprefented the perfon

who was to be kept in it, whether

man or woman ; and if a perfon of

diftin6lion, was generally adorned with

fuch paintings, and embellifhments as

were fuitable to his quality. When
the body was brought home again,

they agreed wi^h the embalmers : but,

according to the quality of the perfon,

the prices were different. The high-

eft was a talent, i. e. about three hun-

dred pounds fterling; twenty min«
was a moderate one, and'the loweH
price was a very fmall matter. As
die body lay extended, one of thenv

whom they call the defigner, marked
out the place on the left fide, where it

was to be opened, and then a diifector

with a very fharp ethiopian Itone

made the incifion, through which they

drew all the inteftines, except the heart

and kidneys ; and then wafned them
with palm-wine, and other ftrong and

binding drugs. The brain they drew

through the noftrils, with an hooked

piece of iron, made particularly for

that purpofe ; and filled the ikuU with

aftringent drugs. The whole body

they anointed with oil of cedar, with

myrrh, cinnamon, and other drugs,

for about thirty days, by which

means it was preferved intire with-

out fo much as lofing its hair; and

fweet, without any figns of putrefac-

tion. After thib, it was put into iait

about forty days ; and therefore when
Mofes fays, that forty days were em-
ployed in embalmingJacob, (id. ib. 3.)

he muft mean the forty days of his

continuing in the fait of nitre, without

including the thirty days that were

ipent in the other operations above

mentioned; fo that in the whole, they

mourned fe'.enty days in Egypt, as

Mofes likevvife obferves. Lait of ail.

die 'oody was taken out of this fait,

vvaihed.
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ivafhed, and wrapped in linen-bands

dipped in myrrh, and rubbed with a

cotain gum, which the Egyptians

ufed mftcad of glue ; and fo returned

to the relations, who put it into the

coffin, and kept it in fome repofitory

in their houfe, or in tombs made par-

ticularly for that purpofe.

They who had not wherewithal to an-

fvver the expence of treating their dead

in the manner we have been fpeaking

of, contented thcmfelves with infufmg,

by way of fyringe, tlirough the funda-

ment, a certain liquor extracled from

the cedar, and, leaving it there, v/rapt

up the body in fait of nitre. The oil

preyed upon the intelHnes, fo that

when they took it out, the inteftines

came along with it dried, and not the

leaft putrified. They who were too

poor to be at any considerable expence,

did no more than cleanfe the infide, by

injecting a certain liquor into it, which

vvalhed it ; and afterwards the body
was, without any fartlier ceremony,

put into nitre for feventy days, in or-

der to dry it. The fcripture mentions

likewife the embalming of Jofeph,

(Gen. 1. 26.) which was, without doubt,

after the Egyptian manner, fmce he

died in this country. King Afa feems

to have been embalmed. See zChr.xvi.

1-4. 14. As does alfo the body of

3 EMM

Jefus Chrift. See Matt, xxvii. 59.

iVlarkxvi. I. Luke xxiii. 56. and John
xix. 40.

EMERALD, in natural hiftory, a

genus of precious ftones, of a green

coliiur, next in hardnefs to the ruby.

Our jewellers diftinguilh emeralds into

two kinds, the oriental and occidental.

The emeralds of tiie Eaft-Indies are

evidently finer than thofe of any other

part of tlie v/or!d ; thefe being indeed

the only genuine emer.dd, which, in

its moil perfed ftate, is perhaps the

moil beautiful of all the gems ', it is

found of various fizes, but ufually

fmail ; it is to be met with from a-

bout the fixtcenth part of an inch in

xliameter, to the fize of a walnut.

Ihe eme/ald is of different figures,

like the diamond, and many of the
other gems ; being fometimes found
in a roundilh or pebble form, but
much more frequently of a columnar
one ; the former are always the hardell

and brightell, but are feldom found
exceeding the fize of a pea. The
oriental emerald is fecond only to the

diamond in luilre and brightnefs ; the

american is of the hardnefs of the gar-

net; and the european emerald fome-
what fofter than that. The emerald
lofes its colour in the fire, and becomes
Hndillinguilliable from the white fap-

phire. Hi/Ps Hifi, of Fofs.

The emerald is the firit Hone in the
fecond row of precious flones in the
high-priefl's breail -plate. Ex.xxviii.i8.

EMERODS, or Hemorrhoids.
See H^MORKHOiDs.
EMIMS, antient inhabitants of the

land of Canaan beyond Jordan, who
were defeated by Chedorlaomer and
his allies. Gen. xiv. 5. Mofes tells

us, that they were beaten in Shaveh
Kirjatha'im, which was in the countiy
of Sihon conquered from theMoabites.

Jofli. xiii. 19—21. TheEmims were
a warlike people, of a gigantic flature,

great and many, and tall as the Ana-
kims; they were alfo were accounted gi-
ants like the Anakims : but theMoabites
called them Emims. Dcut. ii. 10. 11.

EMMANUEL, or Immanuel, a
Hebrew word which fignifies, * God
* with- us.' Ifaiah, (vii. 14.) in that

celebrated prophecy, wherein he de-

clares to Ahaz the birth of the MefTi-

ah, who was to be born of a viro-in,

fays, This child Ihall be called, ?nd
really be, Emmanuel, that is, Gcd
<vjith us. The fame prophet (viii. 8.)

repeats the fame thing, while he is

fpeaking of the enemy's army, which,

like a torrent, was to overflow Judea.
' Thjd Ilretching out of his wings fhall

* fill the breadth of thy land, O Em-
* manuel.' St. Matthew (i. 23.) in-

forms us, that this prophecy was ac-

complifhed in the birth of Chrifl, born
of the virgin Mary, in whom the two
natures divine and human were united,

aud
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tLud Co in this fenfe he was really Em-
manuel, or * God with us.'

EJVIMAUS, a village fixty furlongs

from Jerufalem, on the north fide, ce-

lebrated for what happened to Cleopas

and another difciple, (Luke xxiv. 13.)

who were going thither upon the day

ofour Saviouf s refurredtion, as related

already under the article Cleopas.

EN AM, a town in the tribe of Ju-

dah, Joih. xv. 34.

END, fignifies the extremity of

any thing, as in Pfalm xcviii. 3.

• All the ends of the earth have feen

* the falvation of our God:' i e. all

the inhabitants of the earth, from one

extremity to the other. End is like-

E N G

wife to'-Ken for the conclufion, the fum,

or fubftance of a difcourie. Eccl. xii.

13. * Let us hear the conclufion of

* the whole matter ;' "J" the end ofthe

matter. It is alfo taken for deftrudlion.

Gen. vi. I ^ * The end of all fielh

* is come before me.' I am refolved

to deftroy man and beaft ; and in A-

mos viii. 2. ' The end is come upon

* my people of Krael.' The time of

their utter and final overthrow ; and in

Matt. xxiv. 6. Our Saviour prophe-

fying of the dellruaion of Jerufalem,

and of the temple, fays to his difci-

ples, ' ye fhall hear of wars, and ru-

* mours of wars ; fee that ye be not

* troubled, for all thefe things muft

* come to pafs, but the end is not yet.'

The deicruftion of Jerufalem is not pre-

fently; or though God fhall bring re-

markable judgments upon that place

and people, yet will he not utterly de-

ftroy them ; or by end here may be

underllood the day of judgment, or

the time of Chrift's fecond coming.

In Rev. xxi. 6. Chriftfays, * I am the

* beginning and the end.' I made all

things at firil, and I will bring all to

that perfedlion and happinefs i ha\'e

promifed. And it is faid, (Rom. x. 4.)

* Chrill JG the end of the law for righ-

* teoufnefs to every one that believeth.'

As if it was faid, the law was given for

this end, that fmners being thereby

brought to the knowledge of their fms.

and their loft and undone eftate hf
reafon thereof, fhould fly to Chrift

and his righteoufnefs for refuge. Or
Chrift is the perfedlion and confumma-
tion of the law. He perfected the

ceremonial law, as he was the fub-

ftance whereof all the ceremonies of
the law were fhadows ; they all refer-

red to him, as their fcope and end.

He perfected alfo tjie moral law. both by
his adiveand paffivc obedience,bearing

the curfe and punifhment of the law
which was due to us. ' The end of the
* commandment is charity,' 1 Tim. i.

5. V/e truly accompliih the law, by
fulfilling the precepts of charity. * For
* love is the fulfilling of the law.*

Rom. xiii. 10. The main fcope and
defign both of law and gofpel is to

produce a pure ardent love of God and

of men for his fake. There is alfo

mention of the end of faith, 1 Pet. i.

9. * Receiving the end of your faith,

* even the falvation of your fouls.'

That Js, receiving that which is the

fcope or mark to which faith tends

;

or which is the reward of faith, name-
ly, the affurance of the falvation of
your fouls.

ENDOR, a city in the tribe of Ma-
naffeh, (Joih. xvii. ii.) where the witch

lived, whom Saul confulted a little

before the battle of Gilboa. i Sam.
xxviii. 13.

ENEAS, a man of Lydda, who
having loft the ufe of all his limbs was
cured by St. Peter. Ads. ix. 34.
EN-EGLAiM, fh fountain ofi aha.

Ezekiel (xlvii. 10.) fpeaks of this

place in oppofition to En-gedi. * The
* fiiliers (hall Itand upon it, from En-
* gedi even untoEn-egla'mi, they fhall
* be a place to fpread tbrth nets. ' St.

Jerom fays, that En-eglaim is fituated

upon the dead f.^a, where the river

Jordan runs iato it.

El\-GANNiM,
cities, .one' in the

the tribe of Jadah, Jo:h. :^v. 34; the

odier in tne tribe of L^achar, /V. xix.

21, It was given to the Levites of
Geiftiom's family.

EN-GEDI,

ne name of two
plain belonging to
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Hazazon- had been pleafed to take him early out

of this world. But the generality of
the fathers and commentators a/Tert,

EN-GEDI, otherwife

Tamar, that is to fay the palmtne
iity, (2 Chr. XX. 2.) becaufe there was
a great quantity of palm-trees in the

territory belonging to it. It abounded
with Cyprus vines, and trees that bore
balm. Solomon in his fong, (i. 14.)
fpeaks of the vineyards of En-gedi.
This city, according to Jofephus, Hood
near the lake of Sodom, three hun-
dred furlongs from Jerufalem, not far

from Jericho, and the mouth of the
river Jordan, through which it dif-

charged iifclf into the dead fea. There
is frequent mention of En-gedi in the
fcripture. It was in the cave of En-
gedi that David had an opportunity
of killing Saul, who was then in pur-
fuitof him. i Sam. xxiv. 1, 2, 3, &c.
En-gedi in the Hebrew fignifies the
Icid'sfountain.

ExN-HADDAH, a city belonging
to the tribe of IlTachar. Joih. xix. 21.

EN-HAZOR, a city of Naphtali.

Jofh. xix. 37.

^
EN-MISHP4T. Mofes fays (Gen.

xiv. 7.) that the kings Chedorlaomer,
Amraphel, and the "reil, having tra-

verfed the wildernefs of Paran, came
to En-miihpat, otherwife called Ka-
defh. See Kadesh.
ENOCH, the fon of Cain, (Gen.

iv. 17 ) in honour of whom the firft

city taken notice of in fcripture was
called Enoch by his father Cain, who
built it. It was fituated to the eail of
the province of Eden.
Enoch, the fon of Jared and father

of Methufelah, was born in the year
of the world 622. At the age of 65
he begat Methufelah, and lived ehree

hundred years after, and had feveral

Ions and daughters. Gen. v. iS, 19.
Enoch walked with God, and after

that he had lived in all three hundred
and fixty-f.ve years, ' he was not, for
* God took him.' Seme conflrue thefe

laft words, as if they intimated that
Enoch died a natural death, becaufe in

reality he lived not near fo long as the
other patriarchs of thofe times ; as if

God, to fecur*; him from corruption,
Vol. J.

^

that he died not, but was tranflated
out of the fight of men, in like man-
ner as Elijah vvas. St. Paul (Heb. xi.

5.) ihews very clearly, tiiat Enoch was
tranflated, and did not fee death.
The apoille St Jude, vene 14, 15.
cites a paflage from the boo:: ofEnoch,
which has very much exerciied inter-

preters. The quelhoa iSy whether the
apoftle took tnis pafTage out of any
particular book written by Enoch,
which might be extant in the firft ages
of the church ; whether he receiveU it

by tradition ; or lailly, by forae par-
ticular revelation. It is thought pro-
bable, that he read it in the book we
have been fpeaking of, which, though
apocryphal, m.ight contain feve?al
truths that St. Jude, who was favoured
with a fupernatural degree of under-
Iranding, might make ufe of to the
edification of the faithful.

The antients greatly efteemed the
prophecy of Enoch. Tertullian ex-
preiies his concern, that it was not
generally received in the world. That
father, on the authority of this book,
deduces the original of idolatry, aflro-
logy, and unlawful arts, from the re-
volted angels, w.ho married with the
daughters of men. St. Auguftiii
allows indeed that Enoch wrote .ome-
thing divine, becaufe he is cited by St.

Jude, but he fays it was not without
reafon that this book was not inferted
in the canon which was preferved in
the temple at Jerufalem. Thi. father,

fufficientiy insinuates, that the autho-
rity of this book is doubtful, and that
it cannot be proved that it was really

written by Enuch. indeed tiie account
it gives of gianrs engendered by an-
gels, and not hy men, has man'iMIy
the air of a fable, and the moll judi-
cious critics believe it ought not to be
afcribeJ to Enoch.
I'his apocryphal l:ook lay a long time
buried in darkncfs, till the learned
Jofeph Scaligcr recovered a part of it.

^ g Scaligei-
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Scaliger, Voffius, and other learned

men, attribute this work to one of

thofe Jews who lived between the time

of the Babylonilh captivity and that of

Jefus Chriir. Others are of opinion,

that it was written after the rife and

eftablifhment of Chriftianity, by one

of thofe fanatics, with whom the pri-

mitive church was filled, v.ho made a

ridiculous mixture of the Platonic phi-

lofophy and the Chriftian divinity.

The ealkrn people, who call Enoch

by the name of Edris, believe that he

received from God the gift of wifdom

and knowledge ; and that God fent

him thirty volumes from. Keaven, filled

with all the fecrets of the moll myfte-

rious fciences. Tne Rabbins main-

tain, that when Enoch was tranilated

to heaven, he w^is admitted into the

number of the ano;els, and is the per-

Jons of God, that is to fay, the de-.

fcendants of Enos, who had hitherto

preferved the true religion, feeing the

daughters of men, that they were fair,

took them wives of all which they

chofe. Enos died at the age of nine

hundred and five years, in the yeai'

of the world 1
1
40.

EN-ROGEL, thefountain cf Rogel,

or the Fuller*s fouutain^ was fituated

to the call of Jerufalem, at the

foot of mount Sion. Joih. xv, 7. xviii.

16. Jonathan, the fon of Abiathar,

and Ahimaaz, the Ion of Zadok, the

hrgh-prieft, lay concealed near the

fountain of Rogel, (2 Sam. xvii. 17.)

that they might be able to inform Da-
vid of ail that ibould happen at Jeru-

falem, when Abfalom came thither

after his rebellion, ^donijah, the fon

of David, made a fplendid entertain-

fon generally known by tire name of ment for the great men of his father's

" " ^
'

court by the Itone Zoheleth, which is

by En-rogel. i Kings i. 9.

EN-SHEMESH, that is to fay, the

fountain of the fun y is fituated on the

frontiers of Judah and Benjamin, Jofh.

XV. 7. But v/hether it be a town or a

fountain only is a queftion.

EPAPHRAS was, as is believed*

the firft billiop of ColoiTe. He was

converted by St. Paul, and contributed

much to the converlion of his feiiov/

and the inhabitants of Co-

Michael.

ENON, the place wdiere John the

Baptill baptized, becaufe there was a-

bundance of water there. Johniii. 23.

It was fituated between Sallim and

Jordan.

ENOS, the fon cf Seth and father

ofCainan, was born in the year of the

world 235. Mofcs telJs us, (Gen. iv.

26.) that then * men began to call up-

* on the nam.e of the Lord ;' or as o-

thers tranflate it, that * Enos began
* to call upon the name of the Lord.'

That is to iiiy, that he was the inven-

tor of religious rites and ceremonies,

in the external worfhip which uas

paid to God. This worlbip was kept

up and preferved in Enos's family,

while Cain's family v/as plunged in all

manner of irregularities and inipieties.

Several Jews are of opinion, that ido-

latry was at firlt introduced irjto the

world in the lime of Enos. They
tranflate the LIcbrew thus, * Then
* men began to profane the nanie of

* the Lord.' Good men to diftinguiin

themfelves from the wicked bc^-^an to

take upon them the quality of fons or

fen'ants of God, for v/iiich icafon,

Mofts (Gen. vi. 1, 2.} fays, that the

citizens,

lofTe. CololT. i. 7. and iv. iz. H^
came to Rome while St. Paul v^'as there

in bonds, and was himfell" imprifoned

with St. Paul for the caufe of Chriftia-

nity. Philem. verfe 23. Elaving un-

derllood that the falfe apoftles, taking

the advantage of his ablence, hadfown
tares among the wheat in his church,

he engaged St. Paul, whofe name and

authority were reverenced throughout

all Phiygia, to fend a letter to tlie

CololTians, in order to fet them right

in matters wherein they were millaken

;

and to give them a true knowledge of

their falle teachers. See Colosse.

EPAPHRODrrUS, bilhop, or ra-

ther the apoille, or meilenger of the

Phiiippians, who was feht by tlie faith-

ful
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ful of his church to carry money to

the apoltle Paul, who was then in

bonds, and in their names to be fcr-

viceable to him with his perfon. Phi-

lip, ii. 25. and iv. 18. This commif-

iion he executed with abundance of
?eal, and cxpofed himfelf to great

dangers, whereby he brought upon
himlelf an indifpofilion which reduced

him to extremity, and obliged him to

remain a long time at Rome. The
year following, which was the 62 of

Jefus Chrift, he returned with all the

halie he could to Philippi, bccaufe he
had intelligence that the Philippians,

upon receiving information of his

ficknefs, had been very much afhidled

at it. The epilHe of St. Paul to the

Philippians, fent by Epaphroditus, ac-

quaints us v/ith all thefe particulars.

EPENETUS, St. Paul's difciple,

whom he calls * the iirll fiuits of
* Achaia,' (Rom. xvi. 5.) was proba-

bly one of the iirll; whom he converted

in that country. Dorotheus makes
tfiis Epenetus bifnop of Carthage.

EPHAH, theeldelUonofMidian,
(Gen. XXV. 4.) who gave his name to

a city and afmall extent of land in the

country of Midian, fituated on the

eallern fliore of the dead fea. Midian
and Ephrah abounded with dromeda-
ries and camel.--, as may be feen from
Ifaiah, Ix. 6, Sec.

Ephah was alio the name of a woman,
Caleb's concubine, and the mother cf
Haran, Moza, and Gazez! i Chr. ii.

46.

Ephah was likewife the name of a
meafure of capacity, both for things

liquid and dry, in ufe among the He-
brews. The ephah for things dry

contained three pecks and three pints.

It was of the fame capacity v.'ith the

bath in liquid meafure. See Bath.
EPHER, the fecond fon of Midian,

and brother of Ephah. i Chr. i. 33.
He dwelt beyond Jordan, i Kings iv.

10. St. Jerom quotes fome authors,

who aflirm that Epher made an incur-

fion into Libya, conquered it, and

called it Africa. Hercules is faid to

have accompanied him in this war.

EPHESUS, a very celebrated city

of Ionia, in Aha Minor, fituated upon
the river Cayfter. Among heathen

authors, this city was once much noted

for its famous temple of Diann, which,

for its largenefs and workmanlhip, was

accounted one of the fcven v/onders of

the world. It is faid to have been

425 feet long, 220 broad, and to have

been fuppoited by 127 pillars of mar-

ble, 70 feet high, whereof 27 were

moft curioufly wrought, and all the

reft polifhed. One Ctefiphon, a fa-

mous architect in his' time, contrived

the model of it, and that with fo much
art and curiofity, that it tcok up two
hundred years before it was finilhed,

even though it was built at the com-
mon expence of all Afia, properly fo

called. After it was liniihed, it was

feven times fet on fire, but once more
elpecically, on the very day that So-

crates was poifoned ; and at another

time, on the fame night that Alexan-

der the great was born. It was rebuilt

however anu- berutified by the Ephe-

fians. In the time of the apoftle Paul,

it retained a great deal of its former

grandeur ; but at prcfent it is only an

heap of ruins, and the very place where

it once ftood is fo little known, that it

affords matter of various conjefture to

travellers ; and indeed all the reft of

the place is now only the habitation of

herdfmen and farmers. The £rft time

of St. Paul's coming to Ephefus was in

the year of Chrift 54 ; he abode there

but a few days, and went to Jerufa-*

lem. A6I3 xviii. He promifed the

Jews of Ephefus, who invited him to

ftay feme time there, that one day or

other he would return thither; and ac-

cordingly he did fo fome months af-

ter, and continued there three years ;

but v/as obliged to leave the city, (/^.

xix. 24.) upon a fediiicn which was
raifed there by Demetrius the filver-

fmith, whofe trade confifted chiefly in

making little fUver temples, or repre-

G ? 2 fentations
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Mentations of Diana of Ephefus. See

Diana and Demetrius.
Fiom hence St. Paul wrote his firft

epiille to the Corinthians. Ephefus,

above all other places in the world,

was noted of old for the fludy of ma-

gick, and all fecret and hidden arts,

infomuch that the 'E^jcria y^a/x/xara,

or Ephefian letters, fo often fpoken of

by the antients, (which were ceitain

obfcure myftical fpells and charms,

whereby they endeavoured to heal dif-

eafes, and drive away evil fpirits)

feem to have been lirfl: invented in this

city. Certain Jews, who took upon

them to exorcife perfons poilefied with

the devil, for which they were to have

money, having one day performed this

office upon a man in this condition, in

the name of Jefus Chrift, whom St,

Paul preached, the poRsiled falling

upon them, tore off their cloath;,

wounded them, and fcarce fuffered

them to efcape with their lives. This

accident frightened all the inhabitants

of Ephefus, both jews and Gentiles,

and Several perfons, wlio were addict-

ed to mvilicai arts, publicly burnt

their books relating to fuch fubjetts,

the value vvhereof amounted to a very

confiderable fum. Acts xix. 14. 6*

The apoflle, in the lall journey which

he made to Pvomc, took Ephefus again

in his way, and while he v%as prifoner

at Rome, being informed that the

Chiiilians of Ephefus flood firm in the

friith, he WJOte an epiille to them, in

which he ccngratuJates their ileadinefs

and perfeverance, and prays that they

may be enlightened fo as to be able to

fee the mighty things done for them,

and the immenfe advantages they re-

ceived by the gofpel. This epiftle Mr.

Locke obfcrves is not written in the

formal way of reafoning and argumen-

tation, but is all, as it were, in a rap-

ture, and in a fille far above the plain

didaclical way. The apoflle pretends

not to teach them any thing, but

touches all he would ijiliil into their

O EP M
minds in prayers and thankfgivings,

which affording a greater liberty and

flight to his thoughts, he gives utter-

ance to them in noble and fublime ex-

preffions. The latter part of this

epiftle, according to St. Paul's ufual

method, contains pradical direftions

and exhortations. It was fent from

Rome by Tychicus.

Aquila and Prifcilla, with whom St.

Paul lodged at Corinth, came from

thence with him to Ephefus, and

made Ibme ftay there. A6ls xviii. 2,

3, 18. Apollos likewife, a Jew of

Alexandria, came thither, and preach-

ed there ; and it is known that the

apoftle St. John not only paffed a great

part of his life at Ephefus, but at laft

died there ; and Timothy, St. Paul's

difciple, was made firft bifhop of E-
phefus by the apoftle, who laid his

hands on him. i Tim. iv. 14. and 2

Tim. i. 6.

EPHOD, a fort of ornament or up-

per garment, worn by the Hebrew
priefts. The word ^^£3^?, ephod, is

derived from ^t)^, aphad, which fig-

niiies to gird, or tie, for the ephod
was a kind of girdle which brought

from behind the neck, and over the

two Ihoulders, and hanging down be-

fore, was put crofs upon the ftomach;

then carried round the waift, and made
ufe of as a girdle to the tunic. There
were two forts of ephods, one of plain

linen for the priells, and another em-
broidered for the high-prieft. As there

was nothing fingular in that ufed by
common priefts, iViofes docs not dwell

upon the defcription of it, but of that

belonging to the high-prieft he gives

us a large and particular account.

Ex. xxviii. 6, &c. It was compofed of

gold, blue, purple, crimfon, and
tvvifted cotton ; upon that part of it

which paffed over the Ihouiders were

two large precious ftones, one on each

fhoulder, upon which were engraven

the names of the twVlve tribes, lix up-

on each ftone -, and where the ephod

croiled upon the high-prieft's breait,

there
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there was a fquare ornament called the

rational, or breaft-plate. See the ar-

ticle Breast-plate.
St. Jerom obferves, that the ephod

was peculiar to the priefthood ; and

it was an opinion among the Jews,

that no fort of worlhip true or falfe

could fubrifl without a priell-hood and
ephod. Thus Micah having made an

idol and placed it in his houfe, did

not fail to make an ephod for it.

Judges x\ii. 5. God foretold by Ho-
fea, (iii. 5.) that the Ifraelites ihould

be for a long time without kings,

princes, facrifices, altar, ephod, and
teraphim; and Ifaiah, (xxx.22.) fpeak-

ing of the falfe gods who were wor-

ihipped by the Ifraelites, afcribes

ephod s to them.

The ephod is often taken for the pec-

toral or breaft-plate, and for the urim

and thummim, which were faftened

to it, becaufe all this belonged to the

ephod, and made but one piece with

it. Though the ephod was properly

an ecclefialtical habit, yet we iind it

fometimes worn by laymen. Samuel,

though a Levite only and a child,

were a linen-sphod. 1 Sam. xii. i§.

And David, in the ceremony of re-

moving the ark from the houfe of

Obed-edom to Jerufalem, was girt

with a linen-ephod. 2 Sam. vi. 14.

The Levites regularly were not al-

lowed to wear the ephod ; but in the

time of Agrippa, as we are told by

Jofephus, a little time before the

taking of Jerufalem by the Romans,

the Levites obtained of that prince

permiffion to wear the linen-ftole, as

well as the priefts. The hiftorian ob-

ferves, that this was an innovation

contrary to the laws of their country,

which were never ftruck at with im-

punity.

Spencer and Cunseus are of opinion,

that the Jevvilh kings had a right to

wear the ephod, becaufe David com-

ing to Ziglag, and finding that the

Amalekites had plundered the city,

and carried away his and tlie people's

wives, ordered Abiathar the high-
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prieil to bring him the ephod, which
being done, David enquired at the

Lord faying, * Shall I purfue after
* this troop?' Sec. (i Sam. xxx. 7.)
whence they infer that David con-
fulted God by Urim and Thummim,
and confequently put on the ephod.
The generality of commentators be-

lieve, that David did not drefs him-
felf in the high-prieft's ephod, and
that the text fignifies no more than

that the king ordered Abip.tiiar to put
on the ephod, and confult God for

him.

The ephod of Gideon is remarkable
for having become the, occafion of a
new kind of idolatry to the Ifraelites.

Judges viii. 27. What this confifted

in, is matter of difpute among the
learned. Some authors are of opinion

this ephod, as it is called, was an
idol ; others, that it was only a trophy

in memory of that fignal victory ; and
that the Ifraelites paid a kind of di-

vine worfliip to it, fo that Gideon
was the innocent caufe of their idola-

try, in like manner as Moles was,

when he made the brazen ferpent

which came afterwards to be wor-
fhipped.

EPHRAIM, the patriarch Jofeph's

fecond fon,byAfenathPotiphar's daugh-
ter, (Gen. xli. 52.) was born in Egypt
about the year of the world 2293,
Ephraim was carried by his father

Jofeph together with his brother Ma-
nafTeh, and prefented to Jacob on his

death-bed. Gein. xlviii. 8, &c. Jacob
ordering the two brothers to come
near him, laid his right hand on
Ephraim the youngeft, and his left

hand on ManaiTeh the eldeft. Jofeph
defiring to change the impofition of
his father's hands, and put his right

hand upon ManaiTeh, faid. Not {o,

my father, for this is the eldeft. Ja-
cob anfvvered him, I know it, my
fon, Manaffeh flull be multiplied,

and become the faiher of many people

:

but Ephraim fhall be greater, and his

pofterity more numerous ; and the

time ftiall come, when Ephraim and

G g 3 Manaffeh's
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Manafleh's profperity (hall become a

form of bleiling ; and it Ihall be faid-

may God heap his favours on you,

as he did on Ephraim and ManaiTeh.

\Vhile the Ifraelites abode in Egypt,

the fons of Ephraim having made an

inroad into FaleiVme, the inhabitants

of Gah killed them, and Ephraim

their fathei; mourned many years for

them, and his brethern came to com-

fort him. 1 Chr. vii. 20—21. Af-

terwards he had a fon whofe name

was Beriah, and a daughter called

Sherah, v,'ho built upper and lower

Bethorcn, and Uzzen-llierah. He had

alfo other fons P.ephah, Refheph, and

Tela, &c. The pofterity of Ephraim

multiplied to that degree in Egypt,

that when they left that country, they

amounted to the number of forty

thoufand and five hundred men, above

twenty years of age, and capable of

bearing arms. Numb. ii. 18, 19.

Eliihama the fon of Ammihud was

"their captain.

After they were entered into the land

of promi'fe, Jofl-iua who was of this

tribe 2;ave them their portion between

the Mediterranean weftward, and the

river Jordan eailwai-d. The half tribe

of Manafieh was placed to the north,

and thofe of Dan and Benjamin to the

fouth. The ark of the covenant and

"the tabernacle remained a long time

in this tribe at Shiloh, and after the

reparation of the ten tribes, the feat

of the kingdom of Ifrael was always

in the tribe of Ephraim. This tribe

was carried into captivit}-' beyond the

Euphrates, together v/ith the other

tribes of Ifraci by Salmanefer king of

AiTyria*

Ephraim, a clt\' in the tribe of

Ephraim towards Jordan, thought by

fome to be the place whither Jefus re-

tired with his difciplei fome fhort time

before his paiTion. John xi. 54.

The wood cr forelt of Ephraim, in

which Abfalom's army was routed,

and himfelf killed and buried, (2 Sam.

xvjli. 6,&c.) was fituate beyond Jordan.

EPHRATAH, a word which we

meet with in Pfalm. cxxxii. 6, to de-

note the lot of Ephraim. Ephratah

is alfo ufed for the town of Bethlehem,

Micah. V. 2. Sec Bethlehem.
EPHRATH, Caleb's fecond wife,

who was the mother of Hur. 1 Ghr.

ii. 19. Erom her it is believed that

the city Ephratah, otherwife called

Bethlehem, had its name : and this

city is more than once known in

fcripture by the very name Ephrath.

See Gen. XXXV. 19, ^-c.

EPHRON, thefonofZohar, whq
fold the cave of Macpelah to Abraham
to be a burying-place for Sarah. Gen.
xxiii. 6, 7, &c.

This is alfo the name of a city fituate

beyond Jordan, which Judas Macca-
basus took and facked, at his return

from an expedition againfl Timotheus,

general of the Syrians, i Mac. v.

46, &c.

EPICUPJEANS, a fed of philofo-

phers, who maintain the fupreme good
of man to confift in pleafure ; and con^

fequently fupreme evil, in pain. Na-
ture itfelf, fays Epicurus, the author

of this philofophy, teaches us this

truth, and prompts us from our birth

to procure whatever gives us pleafure,

and avoid wJiat gives us pain. To
this end he propoies a remedy againft

the fharpnefs of pain; this was to di-

vert the mind from it, by turning our

whole attention upon the pleafui es we
have formerly enjO)'ed ; he held tliat

the wife man muit be happy as long

as he is wife ; that pain, not depriv-

ing him of his wildom, cannot de-

prive him of his happinefs. There is

nothing that has a fairer fhew of

honefty than the moral dodrlne of

Epicurus. Gaifendus pretends that

the pleafure in which this philofopher

has fixed the fo\ereio-n o-ood, waso to '

nothing elfe but the higheit tranquility

of mind, in conjun6lion with the moil

pei-feft health of body ; but TuUy,
Horace, andPlutarch, as well as almoit

all the fathers of the church, give us a

very different reprefentation : indeed

the nature pf this pleafure, in which

th€
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tKe chief happir.efs is fuppofed to be chronological tables, in its proper place.

feated, is a grand problem in the

morals of Epicurus. He laid down
atoms, fpace, and gravity, as the firlt

principles of all things ; he did not

deny the exigence of a God, but

thought it beneath his majefty to con-

cern himfelf with human aitairs ; he

denied providence and the immorta-

lity of the foul. When St. Paul came
to Athens, he had conferences with the

Epicurean philofophcrs. Afts xvii. 1 8.

EPISTLES, canonical books of the

New Teftament ; being letter.s written

by the apollles or firll preachers of

chrixlianity to particular churches or

perfons, on particular cccafions, or

fubjefts. Of thefe the apoille Paul

wrote fourteen. St, James wrote one

general epiflle. St Peter two. • St. John
three ; and St. Jude one ; each whereof

will be fpoken of under their feveral

heads.

EPOCH, a term in chronology fig-

nifying a fixed point of time, whence
the fucceeding years are numbered or

accounted. 1 he creation of the world

is the firit epoch, which, according to

the Vulgate Bible, archbiiliop Uiflier

fixes in the 710 of the Julian period,

4004 years before Jefus Chriil.

The fecond is the epocha of tlie deluge,

which is according to the Hebrew text

fixed in the year of the world 1656.

There are fix more epocha's commonly
reckoned in the facred hiltory, viz.

the building of the tower of Babel

;

the calling of Abraham; the depar-

ture ofthelfraeiites out of Egypt; the

dedication of the temple ; the end of

the Babylonifh captivity ; and the

birth of Jefus ChrilL

With refpefl to profane hiftory, they

reckon five, viz. the foundation of the

Afiyrian empire ; the a^ra of Nabonaf-

far, or epoch of Sardanapalus's death ;

the reign of Cyrus at Babylon ; the

reign of Alexander the Great over tlie

Perfians ; and the beginning of the

reign of Auguilus, in which our

Saviour was born ; ^ach of which epo-

cha's v/ill be fixed, according to Uflier'i

EQUIVOCAL terms, or words,
are fuch as have a doubtful or double
meaning, or exprefs two very different

things : for example, in the fcripture

the word Father is not only made to

fignify, in die natural acceptation of
that word, a father, grand father, au-
thor of a race, generation, or family,

as Adam is called the father of all

mankind ; but is likewife put for ma-
iler, and inventor ; thus Jubal is faid

(Gen. iv. 21.) to be father of all fuch
as handle the harp and organ. The
terms brothers and fillers are in

like manner equivocally ufcd in the
facred language, and fignify not only
brother and filler in the natural and
common acceptation, but alfo coufms
of both fexes, near and remote rela-

tions, thole of the fame nation, friends

of either fex, the wife and hufband.
See Cant, viii, i . 8, 10. Scz. Our Saviour
fometinies ufed words of an equivocal

meaning, but without any defign of
deceiving ; for example, when he fays,

* Lazarus our friend fieepetli,' John xi.

1 1 J which his difciples underltood of
natural fieep : but he meant tlie Deep of
death ; and. in another place, (/^. ii.

19.) ' Defcroy this temple and in three
* days I will raife it up.' He m.eant
his body, which was to rife again in

three days, whereas the Jews under-
ltood by it the temple of the Lord,
which they believed Jefus Chriil, by
thefe words, promiied to rebuild in

three days.

The patriarchs fometimes ufed equi-

vocations in cafes wherein they feemed
defirous to deceive ; for example, when
Abraham fiiid that Sarah was his filler,

and Ifaac the fame of Rebekah, fuch

as they fpoke to, underltood thefe

words without doubt in their natural

and common m.eaning, as if Sarah

was not Abraham's wite, nor Pvcbekali

ifaac's ; and although the fcripture re-

lates thefe inirances, it does not always

propofe to jullify them. Religion,

fays F. Calmet, condemns all ialfe-

hood ; but it does not not cenfiarc

G g 4 ever/
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There are fome near the fources of the river Jordan,every equivocation

which do not deceive any, and are

mentioned without an intention to de-

ceive. Others there are reckoned

pleafantries and jefts which morality

does not exclude from converfa-

tion, as offending neither againft truth,

charity, fmcericy, nor juilice : but

Mr. Locke cenfares more feverely the

ufe of equivocal terms: this practice,

fays he, can only be imputed to folly,

or great diihoneft)', fince a man in

making up his accounts, might, with

as much fairneis, ufe the numerical

charaflers fometimes for one, fome-

times for another collection of unities.

ER, the eldeft fon oi- Judah, and

the hufbar.d of Tamar, who, as he

was very 'vickcd in the fight of God,

came to au untimely end. Gen. xxxviii.

8. As Er h^:. no children by his wife

Tamar, Judah married her to Onan
his ftcond fon, who was as wicked as

his bro'iicr.

ERASTUS, a Corinthian and dif-

ciple of St. Paul, called hy this apoille,

(Rom xvi.23.) Chamher'ain cj the city ;

that is of the city Connth where St.

Paul was at that time; or of Jerufalem

according to the modern Greeks.

Eraftus having refigned his employ-

ment of thambeilain, follov.ed St.

Paul into Ephefts, whence that apo-

ille fent him to Macedon v. ith Timo-
theus, (Aft.- xix. 22.) probably to pre-

pare the aims expefted from the faith-

ful. I'hey were both with him at

Cor^nth, in the year of Chrifl 58,

when he wrote his e^iille to the Ro-

mans, whom he lalutes

names ; and it is thought probable

that Erallus afterwards continually fol-

lower: the apolile till his lail voyagd

to Corinih, in hi? way to Rome ; for

then Erallds remained at Corinth, as

St. Paul writes Timothy fome Ihort

time after. 2 Tim. iv. 20. Some
fay that Erallus was made bimop of

Macedonia, and fun'jred martyrdom
at Fhilippi. The Greeks, on the

contrary, make him bifnop of Paneas,

give him the title of apofHe, and place

nim in the number of tlie feventy dif-

ciples.

ERECH, a city of Chaldaea, built

byNimrod. Gen. x. 10.

ESAR-HADDON, the fon of Sen-

nacherib, and his fucceflbr in the king-

dom of Aifyria. He is called Sargon

or Saragon in Ifaiah, (xx. i.) where
we are told that he made war upon
the Phili (lines, and took Afhdod from

them by the good conduft of Tai'tan

his general; as to his own part, it

does not appear that he was in the

expedition. He likewife attacked

Egypt, Ethiopia, andEdom; (liai. xx.

and xxxiv.) with a defign, as is thought,

of revenging the affront which his

father Sennacherib had received fi-om

Tirhakah king of Ethiopia, and the

king of Egypt who were Hezekiah's

confederates, See Isaiah, xxxvi. 9.

and xxxvii. 9. This is the prince

who fent priefcs to the Cuthaeans,

whom Salmanefcr king of AfTyria had
planted in the country of Samaria in

the room of thofe Ifraelites whom he

had tranfported into places beyond
the river Euphrates. Ezra i v. 2, 10.

He made war with Manafleh king of

Judah, took Jerufalem, and carried

the king to Babylon, (2 Chr. xxxiii.

12, andlfai. xiii. 13.) whereof he had

made himfelf mafter by force, (though

it might have happened for want of

heirs in the family of Belelis king of

Babylon) and fo united the two em-
pires together. He is faid to have

both their reigned nine and twenty years at Ni-

neveh, from the year 3294 to 3322;
befides which he reigned thirteen years

at Babylon, in all two and forty years.

He died in the year of the world 3336,
and vvas fucceeded by Saofduchinus.

Efar-haddon, in the opinion of Sir

Ifaac Newton, feems to be the Sarda-

napalus,who died, as Cleftarchus fays,

of old age, after the revolt of Syria ;

the name Sardanapalus being derived

from Afferhadon Pul.

ESAU,
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ESAU, the fon of Ifaac by Rebe-

kah, was born in the year of the world

2168. When the time came of Re-

bekah's delivery, ihe was brought to

bed of twins, and the firll of them,

which came into the world, was ail

covered over with red hair : (Gen. xxv.

24, &c.) for which reafon, his parents

called him Efau, the meaning whereof
is fomewhat obfcure. Some think

it may fignify a man at perfedl age or

full grown ; and others will have it,

that it fignifies an hair-cloth. Efau

being grown up, and being a ftout

and adlive perfon, delighted much in

hunting, whereby fupplying his fa-

ther frequently with venifon, Ifaac

conceived a particular tendernefs for

him, while his twin-brother Jacob,

being of a more gentle diipoiition,

and flaying at home in the tent, and
employing himfelf in family affairs,

became the favourite of his mother.

One day, when Jacob had made him-

felf fome lentil-pottage, Efau, re-

turning from his fport quite fpent with

hunger and fatigue, earneilly defired

his brother to give him fome of his

red pottage- But Jacob refufed to let

him have any, unlefs he would make
him an immediate dedition of his

birth-right. Efau having fet no great

value upon the privileges annexed to

primogeniture readily complied to fell

it ; and having engaged himfelf by
oath to refign it upon this condition,

he eat his mefs of pottage, and went
away very little concerned at what he

had done. For the privileges annexed

to primogeniture. See the article

EiRTH- RIGHT.
Efau at the age of forty years married

two Canaanituh women, one whofe
name was Judith the daughter of Beeri

the Hittiie ; and the other Bafliemath

the daughter of Elon of the fame
country : which marriages were very

difpleafmg to Ifaac and Rebekah.
id. xxv. 34, kc. Ifaac being now
grown old, and his fight extremely

decayed, and apprehending his death

lO be near, called Efiu one day, and

declared to him his purpofe of giving
him his paternal benediction before he
died : but wilhcd him withal to take
his hunting inilruments, go into the

fields, and kill him a little venifon,

and drefs it to his palate, that wlien
he had eaten thereof, and refreflied

nature, he might blefs him with a
more tender affeftion : whereupoa
Efau took his weapon and went out a
hunting, id. xxvii. But in his ab-
fence, Jacob, aflifred by his mother
Rebekah, went to the fold, took twa
fat kids from thence, which Rebekah
having drelFed v/ith favoury fauce like

venifon, and covered Jacob's neck
and hands with the fkins of the kid,

he prefented himfelf to his father with
the difn ; and having artfully difguifed

himfelf, and perfonated his brother,

he obtained the bleffing, whereby
Ifaac declared him lord over all his

brethren. When Efau returned and
underftood what pafTed, he complains
bitterly to his father of the double
perfidy of Jacob; firll in extorting his

birth-right from him, and novs^ in

robbing him of his father's bleiling;

then with tears and intreaties, he
afked his father, whether he had not
referved one bleffmg for him ? Ifaac

moved by the lamentations of his fon,

told him, that all the choicefi: of his

blelTings he had bellowed on Jacob;
and as they were gone he could not
recall them. However, that he might
in fome meafure pacify Efau, by the
fame prophetic fpirit, he laid, behold
thy dwelling fliall be the fatnefs of
the earth, and the dew of heaven
from above ; by thy fword fhalt thou
live, and ilialt ferve thy brother ; and
it {hail come to pafs, when thou ilialt

have the dominion, that thou fhalt

break his yoke from off thy neck.

Efau was now become fofenfible ofwhat
he had loft by the frauds and decep-
tions of his brother, tliat he was re-

folved at a proper feafon to be re-

venged of him : His regard to his
father would not permit him to ex-
preis his rcfentraent in any violent ad

as
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as yet; but as he fuppofed, that he Jacob however had

could not live long, he was deter

mined to kill his brother, as foon as

his father was dead : but his defigns

coming to the ears of Rebekah, Ihe fcnt

Jacob to his uncle Laban in Mefopo-

tamia, to flay tliere till his brother's

indignation was appeafed, and having

obtained Ifaac's confent, Jacob de-

parted without Efau's knowledge, and

went to Haran. In the mean time,

Efau having married Ma)ialath, the

daughter of Ifhmael, fettled in mount

Seir, to the eaft of Jordan, and be-

came very powerful, id. xxviii.

Jacob at his return from Mesopotamia,

with his wives and children, fearing

left Efau might ftill have retained his

Tefentment, fent meflengers to him

with prefents, in order to procure his

good graces, paffion.

being

retiu-n-

that he

him at

which

and difirm

xxxn. The mefiengers

kindly received by Efau, foon

ed, and brought Jacob word,

himfeif was com/mg to meet

the head of four hundred men
made Jacob conclude that this mull

be with an hoiHle intention, and in

order to deftroy both him and all that

belonged to him. But Efau came

with more peaceable intentions. At
£rft fight of his brother, he ran to

meet him, and embraced him with

the greateft tendernefs ; he wept over

him, with tears of joy, and feeing

his wives and children profirate them-

felves before him one after another,

and in the fame order wherein Jacob

had difpofed them, he returned their

civilities with the fame tendernefs that

he had done his brother's. /V. xxxiii.

The prefents indeed which Jacob had

fent him, he kindly acknowledged,

but defired to be excufed from ac-

cepting of them ; becaufe they were

fuperfiuous to him, v/ho had enough

of every thing : bat Jacob prefled him
fo earneilly, that at length he pre-

vailed, and therefore, to make him
a recompence, Efau invitevl him to

Seir, and preferred his ferrice to ac-

company and conduct him thither.

no defign to ac-

cept of the invitation, wherefore he
excufed himfeif. Upon which Efau
returned the fame day to Seir. The
two brothers were both prefent when
their father died, {id, xxxv. 29.) in

the year of the world 2288 ; and as

they were very rich in catde, and the

country did not afford pallure for fuch

numbers, they feparated. Efau re-

tired to mount Seir, and the mountains

of the'Roritcs where he had before

dwelt.

After this Mofes gives us no farther

account of Efau or his family ; only

that he had three wives, Adah, Aho-
libamah, and Bafhemath : {>d xxxvi.

2.) but as the facred writer gives thefe

women quite different names in id,

xxvi. 34, and xxviii. 9.) the reader is

dcfired to confult the articles Adah,
&c.

After having taken notice of Efau*5

wives, Moies enumerates his children,

and fome of their defcendants ; the

princes of the tribes of the Edoniites,

the kings that fucceeded them, and

the chiefs who governed after the

kings : but as to the order of fuc-

ceffion wherein they are to be placed,

there is fome difput^ among the

learned. See the article Edom.
One thing' we ihail add, before wx
part with this Efau, is, only a remark

upon his characler, taken from a very

v/orthy divine of our own church and

country. Efau, ever)' thing confidered,

was not tliat very bad man wliich

fome people would make him. His

generous and open temper appears in

his affeftionate deportment towards

his brother, and his fpeedy and utter

oblivion of the flights and perfidies he

had received from him ; and though

St. Paul calls him a frofc,ne per/on

y

and fays that he ^vas hated by Gody yet

all that he means by the word hatred^

is no more than a bare pfifoning.

For the apoHle's purpofe is to Ihew

that God had all along bellowed the

favours v.'hich lead to the Mefliah on

whom hepleafed. On Abraham, not

OH
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on Lot; on Jacob, not on Efau ; on of them.

the Gentiles, not on the jews. And

he therefore calls him prophane, not

becaufe he was more wicked than

otlier men of his age, but becaufe he^

feems not to have'been fo mindful of

the promife made to his family as

Jacob was ; and confequently was not

lb lit to be the heir of the mercies

.peculiar to it. See Sbuckford's Con-

neJh Vol. II. r. 7.

We knovv^ nothing certainly of the

death of Ei^iu. 'ihe tejiarncnt of the

twelve patriarchs teUs us that coming

to attack his brother Jacob, with his

forces, he was killed in the fortieth

)-ear of the patriarch Judah's age,

which might be the hundred and

tvventy-firll'^Year of Efau.

ESDRAS, the name of two apo-

cryphal books of fcripture, which

were always excluded thejevvilh canon,

and are too abfurd to be admitted as

canonical by the Romans tiiemfelves.

They are fuppofed to have been cri-

ginally written in Greek, by fome

helleniilical jews, though fome ima-

gine that they were firft written in

Chaldee, and afterwards tranilated into

Greek. It is uncertain when they

were compofed, though it is generally

agreed that the author wrote before

jofephus.

'ihe fu-ft book of Efdras is chiefly

hirtorical, and gives an account of the

return of the Jews from the Babylonifh

captivity, the building of the temple,

and the eftablifnment of divine wor-

ihip. The truth it contains is bor-

rov/ed from the canonical books Ezra

(or Efdras as the Greeks and Latins

call him, and thence term thefe books,

the third and fourth book of Efdras.)

the reil is exceeding fabulous and

trilling : this book however is by the

Greeks allowed to be canonical. The

fecond book of Efdras is written in the

prophetical way, and pretends to vi-

fions and revelations, but fo ridiculous

and abfurd, that the fpirit of God
could have no concern in the di-clating

E S L
The author believed that

the day of judgment was at hand, and

that all the fouls both of good and

bad men would be delivered out of
hell after the day of judgment. He
fpeaks of two monibous animals

created by God at the beginning of

the world, in order to make a feall

with them for all the eledl, after the

refurredlion. He fays, that the ten

tribes are gone into a certain country^

which he calls Arferet ; that Ezra re-

paired the whole body of the holy

fcriptures which were entirely loft

;

and he fpeaks of Jelus Chrifl and his

apoitles in fo clear a manner, that the

gofpel itfelf is not more cxprefs-

bee Ezra and Nehemiah,
ESHBAAL, the fame with Ifhbo-

fheth, the fourth fon of Saul, i Chr.

viii. 33. The Hebrews, to avoid the

pronunciation of the word Baal, put

Bojioeth in its place, which fignifies

covfufion : thus, inftead of Mephibaal,

and Efhbaal, they faid, Mephibofheth

and Ifnbofheth.

ESHCOL, one of Abraham's allies,

who dwelt with him in the valley of

Mamre, and accompanied him in the

purfuit of Chedorlaomer and the other

confederated kings, who pillaged So-

dom and Gomorrah, and carried away
Lot, Abraham's nephew. Gen. xiv.

24. Thel^alley or brook ofEfncol was

that in which the Hebrew meifengers,

who went to fpy the land of Canaan,

cut a bunch of grapes, fo large that it

was as m.uch as two men could carry.

It was fituated in the fouth part of

Judah. Nuxnb. xiii. 24, and xxxii.

9. and Deut. i. 24.

ESHTAOL, a town in the tribe of

Dan, firft belonging to the tribe of

Judah. Jofh. xv. 33.

ESHTEMOTH, a city in the

fouthern part of judah. Jofh. xv. 50.

andxxi. 14. iSam. xxx. 18. A cef-

fion v/as made of it to the priefts, to

be an habitation for them, i Chr.

vi. 58.

ESLI, the fon of Nagge, one of

jcfus
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Jefus Chrift's anceftors, according to

the fiefh. Luke iii. 25.

ESSENES, or ESSENIANS, one

of the three antient fefts of the Jews.

They outdid the Pharifees in their

moft rigorous obfervances. For being

originally of the fame fe£l with them,

they reformed upon them in the fame

manner as among theRomaniibjtheCar-

thufians and Ciftertians, have upon the

Benediftines. They held abfolute pre-

deftination, without allowing to man
any free-will at all, or any liberty of

choice. They allowed a future ftate,

but denied a refurreftion from the

dead. Although our Saviour very

cften cenfured all the other fe«5ls of

the Jews, yet he never fpoke of the

Effenes ; nor is there any mention of

them throughout the whole New
Teftament. This feems to have pro-

ceeded from their retired way of

living ; for their abode being

moftly in the country, they feldom

came into the cities ; nor were they

in our Saviour's time ever feen in the

temple, or in any public aflembly;

befides that, they were a very honell

and fmcere fort of people, without

guile or hypocrify ; and therefore did

not lie open to cenfure and reproof as

the reft did.

Their way of living was peculiar and

remarkable ; they did not marry, bat

adopted the children of other perfons,

whom they bied up in the inftitutions

of their own feci. They defpifed

riches, and had all things in common.
They abllained from the ufe of oils

and perfumes, as luxurious and eiFe-

minate. They received all travellers

of their own feft with great kindnefs

and hofpitality. They never changed

their cloaths till they were entirely

worn out, and unfit for ufe. They
were in a moft efpecial manner reli-

gious. They did not fpeak before

the fun-rife, e.xcepting that they put up

a prayer to God, that he would make
the fun .'ie upon them. They applied

themfelves to labour till eleven in the
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morning, when they ailembled toge-

ther, and bathed themfelves in cold

water. Being thus purified, they

went into the common refeftory,

where they began and ended their

meal with praife and thankfgiving to

God. No noife or tumult ever dif-

ordered the houfes in which they

dwelt. They kept a guard over their

paffions, and their word was as binding

to them as an oath. They ftudied

the writings of the antients, and en-

quired into the cure of difeafes, and
the nature of medicinal herbs and roots.

None were received into their fe£l till

they had given thorough proofs of

their continence and temperance.

When admitted, they were ftridlly

bound not to communicate the myfte-

ries of their fed to any other. They
expelled thofe whom they found guilty

of any enormous crime. In their ad

-

miniftration of juftice, they were moft

ftridly exaft, never giving fentence

but when there were at leaft an hun-

dred perfons prefent. Next to God,
they had the higheft refpeft for their

legillators, punifhing with death thofe

who fpoke evil of them. When any

ten of them fat together, no one of

them fpoke, but with the confent of

the other nine; and they carefully

avoided fpitting in the middle before

them, or on the right hand. They
diftinguifhed themfelves, from all other

Jews, by the ftrid obfervance of the

fabbath ; not daring on that day fo

much as to move a veiTel cut of its

place, or even to eafe nature. On
other days, when they were obliged

to do this office, they ufed to dig a

pit a fo3t deep, with a fmall iron

pick-ax, which they carried about

them, and then fat over it, carefully

covering their lower parts with their

garments.

They were divided in four clafles, ac-

cording to the time they had been in

the fed. Many of them lived to the

age of an hundred years. They were

men of great conftancy and refoiution,

and
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and in the wars with the Romans,

fufFered all kinds of tortures without a

groan, rather than fpeak evil of their

legiflator. Some of this feft took

upon them to foretel things to come ;

being bred up from their childhood in

the itudy of their facred books, and

fayings of the prophets. This is an

abilraii^ of the long account given of

the EfTenes by Jofephus.

Philo likewife fpeaks of them, and

diftinguirties them into the Eflenes of

Judea and Syria, and the EfTenes of

Egypt and other parts. The firll he

calls practical Eflenes, and the other

Therapeutic, or contemplative Ef-

fenes. He derives their name from

the Greek word 'Wt^, which fignifies

holy,

Pliny, who likewife mentions this fe£l,

fpeaks of them as follows :
* On the

* wellern iide of the lake Afphaltites

< dwell the Effenes. They are a foli-

* tary kind of men, living without
* women, and without money, and
* feeding upon the fruit of the palm-
' tree. They are daily recruited by
* new comers, whom the furges of
* ill fortune having made weary
* of the world, drive thither to take

' Ihelter in their inltitution and
< manner of life. And thus for fe-

* veral thoufand years (incredible as

* it may feam) this people is perpe-
* tually kept up without any being
* born among them.'

The romanilis pretend, as Dr. Pri-

deaux obferves, without any founda-

tion, that the EiTenes were chriflian

monks, formed into a fociety by St.

Mark, who founded the firll church

at Alexandria; and from hence draw
an argument for the divine inftitution

of monachifm. The ground of their

midake is, that Eufebius fpeaks of

certain Therapeuta; ialtituted by St.

Mark. But it is evident from the

accounts of Jofephus and Philo, that

the Effenes v/ere not Chriiuans, but

Jews. Deiils and Infidels pretend to

difcover an agreement between the

chrii'tiaii relipicn, and the doctrines of
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the EfTenes ; and would from thence in

fer thatChrilt and his followers were no
other than a fed branched out from
the EfTenes. But as the above learned

Dr. adds, there are no traces in the

accounts given by Philo and Jofephus

of the moft efTential doftrines of Chri-

llianity, fuch as the redemption of the

world by the MefTiah, and the ufe of

the two chriftianfacraments. Befides,

almoft all that is peculiar to them be-

ing only in a higher degree, the fame
things that were pradifed by the

Pharifees, fuch as their fuperftitious

walhings, abllaining from meats, and
the Hkc, are exprefsly condemned by
our Saviour, who cenfured the praflice

of them in the Pharifees. It needs

not be added, that contrary to the

tenor of chriftiani ty, they forbad mar-
riages, and denied the refurreftion of

the dead.

ESTHER, otherwife Had ass ah,
of the tribe of Benjamin, the daugh-

ter of Abihail Mordecai^s uncle. Her
parents being dead, Mordecar, as he
had no children of his own, bred up
Eilher ; who being a very beautiful

young woman, after that Ahafuerus

had divorced Vafhti, and fearch was
made throughout all the Perfian em-
pire for the moft beautiful women
that could be found, Was one of thofe

who were chofen upon this occafion

and came to court : here fhe was
committed to the care of an eunuch
who was to provide for her table, and
furniih her with every thing befides

that was neccflary. Efth. ii. 8, &c
Seven young women were appointed

to wait on her, and fhe continued

thus a whole year preparing herfelf

by the ufe of fweet oil and perfumes,

to be prcfented to the king. The
time bemg come, when flie was to be
conduifted to the king's apartment, all

the ornaments were given her that fhe

defircd ; and fb much grace and favour

did fhe find in the eyes of king Aha-
fuerus, that he put a royal diadem

upon her head, and declared her

queen in the place of Vafhti. The
nuptials
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Uttptirtls were celebrated with great

magnificence. A fplendid entertain-

ment was made, which in. honour of
the new qaeeu, was called Efther's

feail ; and the king upon this joyfwl

occafion, not only gave rich pxXlents

to the queen, and largeiTes to the

guelis, bat granted pardons likewife

to Iiis fubjeds, and a relaxation of

tribute for feme time to all the

provinces of his dominions. At
Efther's firft coming to court, Mor-
decai had given her a ftricl caution,

not to difcover that fhe was a Jew, left

the king (hould defpife her for being

a captive, Vv'hich fhe carefully obferved,

and he for the fame realbn concealed

his relation to her.

King Ahafuerus having advanced one
of his officers whofe name was Ha-
man to great honours, and he re-

EST

quiring fuch refpedl as were due to

God only, Mordecai boldly refufed

to pay them ; and fo drew upon him-

felf the indignation of Haman, who,
to revenge himieif of the pretended

contempt which Mordecai had offered

to his perfon, obtained an order from
the king to put all the Jews to death,

who were in his dominions. zV. iii.

Mordecai gave notice cf this toEfther,

and put her in mind of the necefTity

tliere was of her waiting on the king,

and foliciting the revocation of this

edift v/hich Haraan had procured

from him by furprize. EiLher ex-

CLifcd herfelf, and allcdged, that the

king had not fent for her in thirty

days, and that ilie dared not go to

him without being called, becaufe cf

the charge which the king had pub-

liilied ; whereby he forbad any perfon

whatfoever, upon pain of death, to

come into the room v/here lie lat upon
his throne in the inner part of the

palace, without being fril fen t for by
command, unlefs upon the appearance

of any fuch perfon before him, he held

out the golden fcepter towards him.

Mordecai was not fatislled with this

reafon, but fent vvord to Eilher that

no. danger iliouid deter licr from af-

fixing the people of her own nation

in fuch an extremity, and that God,
for this purpofe had in all probability

raifed her to the royal dignity, that

flie might be able to atl upon fuch an
occafion as tliis was. Efther having

therefore difpofed herfelf by failing

and himiiliatioc, to appear before the

king, defired Mordecai likewife to

pafs three days and three nights in

failing and prayer, in order to draw
down the bleiling of God upon her

undertaking. /V. iv.

Mordecai and his people having faded,

as file had defired them, Efther, upon
the third day, drefied herfelf in her

royal apparel, and went toward the

room where the king was. Ahafuerus

feeing her, ftretched out his golden

fcepter towards her, and laid, Efther

what is thy petition ? for Ihouldft thou

aik half my kingdom, I would give it

thee. Efther only intreated that the

king would be pleafed to come to a

banquet, which ftie had prepared for

him, and to bringr Haman alono with

him. Haman, who happened then

to be abfent, was called to attend the

king, and when the king and he were

at the banquet, he aiked her again

concerning her petition, promiiing that

he vv'ould grant it her even v/ere it to

extend to half his kingdom, but her re-

queft again was no more, than that

he and Haman would favour her the

next day with thdr company at the

like entertainment, and then (he would

not fail to difclcfe her requeft. iJ. v.

The king therefore came, and Ha-
man with him ; and in the heat of

his mirth, the king having once more

repeated the promifes v.hich he had

made her. Efther replied, If I have

found favour in tliy fight, O king,

give me my own lile, and the lives oi

all my people, for whom I implore

thy clemency. At this the king alk-

ing, with fome commotion, who had

ccnfpircd againft her life, or the life

of her people ? Efther replied, that

Haman, v.'ho wai there before him,

was tlieir moft inveterate adverfiiry.

The
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The king hearing this, rofe up from where, that on that day they flew in

the banquet in a paiTion, and walked

into a garden adjoining to the room of

entertainment ; and Haman taking this

opportunity, rofe from the table, and
fell profirate on the bed where tlie

queen was fitting, to fupplicate his

life : but the king coming in, in the

mean time, and feeing him in this pof-

ture, cried out. What, will he ravilh

the queen before my eyes ? Thei'c

words were fcarce fpoken by the king,

when Haman was feized, his face co-

vered, as a token of the king's indig-

nation againfr him, and he led to the

place of execution, u/, vii. See the

article Ha MAN.
Haman being thus removed, his whole-

ellale was by the king's orders given

to Either, who appointed Ivlordecai

fieward of it ; but as yet the decree

which Haman had procured againll

the Jews, remained Itill in full force,

and could not be repealed, becaufe the

laws of the Medcs and Perfians were
fuch, tliat nothing written in the king's

name, and figned with the royal fig-

net, could be reverfed. All therefore

that the king could do, upon the

queen's fecond petition to have the de-
cree cancelled, was to grant the Jews,
by another decree, fuch a power to de-
fend themfelves againll ail that ihould
affault them on the day when the for-

mer decree was to be executed, as

might render it in a great meafure
ineffeclual. ;V. viii. To this pur-
pofe, a frelh edict v/as drawn up in

the third month, figned by the king,
and tranfmiited to the provinces ; lo

that when the thirteenth day of Adar
came, (being the day which the for-

mer decree had directed to extirpate
the Jews) by means of thefe different

and difcordant decrees, a war was com-
menced betvveen the Jews and their

enen;ies through the wliole Perfian em-
pire : but as the rulers of the feveral

provinces, and other oihcers of the
king, well undeillocd what power and
credit Either and Mordecai had with
him, they fo favoured the Jews cv^ry

the whole empire feventy-five thou-
land perfons, and in the city of Shu-
fhan, on the fame day and the next,
eight hundred more, among whom
were the ten fons of Haman, whom
by a fpecial order from the king they
hanged upon a gallows. And in me-
mory of this their wonderful deliver-

ance,' the Jews did then, and have
ever fince, on the fourteenth and fif-

teenth days of the month Adar, keep
a, great fellival, which they called Pu-
rim, or the feaji of lots, becaufe Ha-
man call lors in order to divine which
day would be moll lucky to fix for ths
maflhcre of the Jews. id. ix.

The book of Eilher, which contains
the hifiory here related, is a canonical
book of the Old I'eilamcnt: but
though F. Calmet aflerts that it has
always been eileemed canonical both
by Jews and Chrifaans, yet it is fiill

matterofdifpute, whether it was in-
cluded in the canon of the Jews. St.

Jerom, and other chrilHan writers; rank
it among thofe which Vv^ere of the Jew-
ifli canon ; but the canons ofMelito,
St. Athanafius, and others, exclude it.

The lafr fix chapters beginning at the
fourth verfe of the tenth chapter, are
not in the Hebrew text. Ihefe are
probably a compofure of feveral pieces
collected by the Hellenillical Jew?, and
are therefore defervedly thrown out of
the canon of the facred books, by the
proteftant church : but the Latin and
Greek churches hold them canonical.
As to the author ofthe book of Ellher,
there is great uncertainty. Many of
the chrilnan fathers attribute this'hif-

tory to Ezra. Eufebius believes it to
be more modern. Others afcribe it to

Jcachnn the high-priell, the grand-
fon of Jofedcc. Moll conceive Mor-
decai to have been the author of it,

and join Ellher with him in the com-
pofition of it. M. Du Pin conjedures,
that the great iynagogue, to preferve
the memory of this remarkable event,
and to account for the original of the
feaft of Purim,, ordered this bock to

be
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be .compofed, which they approved

and placed in the canon of their lacred

books. For the reft of the moft re-

markable particulars belonging to the

hiftory of Efther, fee the articles Aha-
suERus, Haman, and Mordecai.
Maimonides afferts, that when the

MelTiah comes, he will deftroy the wri-

tings of the prophets and the Hagio-

grapha ; but will preferve the hiuory

of iiilher, that it may be read as long

as the world endures.

Jn imitation of F. Calmet, we have,

upon the authority ofarchbiihop Uflier,

fixed the time wherein the hiHory of

Efther was tranfacled, to the reign of

Darius the fcii of Hyftafpes, whom we
fuppofe to be Ahafuerus the huftaand

of Efther j and we have given the dif-

ferent fuppofitions and arguments of

authors concerning this fubjedt, under

tiie article Ahasuerus.
£TAM, a city in the tribe of Judah,

lying betvveen Bethlehem and Tekoah.

2 Chr. xi. 6.

The rock of Etam was that to which

Samfon retired, after having burnt the

harveft of the l^'hiliftines. Judges xv. 8.

ETERNITY, is an attribute of

God, (Deut. xxxiii. 27.) whereby we
mean infinite duration or exiftence,

without beginning and without end.

The felf-exiftent being, fays the learn-

ed Dr. Clarke, muft of neceffity be

eternal. The ideas of eternity and

felf-exiftcnce are fo clofely connected,

that becaufe fomething muft of necef-

fity be eternal, independently and

without any outward caufe of its be-

ing, therefore it muft neceftarily be

felf-exiftent ; and becaufj it is impoffi-

ble but fomething muft be felf-exiftent,

therefore it is ncceftary that it muft

likewife be eternal. 1 o be felf-ex-

iftent, is to CAift by an abfolute necef-

fity in the nature of the thing itfelf.

Now thib neceiftty being abfolute, and

not depending upon any thing exter-

nal, muft be always ur;alterabiy the

(lime ; nothing being alterable but what

is capable of being affedlcd by fome-

what withtut itfelf. That being tliere-
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fore which has no other caufe of its

exiftence, but the abfolute neceffity of
its own nature, muft of neceffity have
exifted from everlafting, without be-

ginning
J and muft of neceffity exift to

everlafting, without end.

As to the manner of this eternal ex-

iftence., continues our author, it is ma-
nifeft, it herein infinitely tranfcends the

manner of the exiftence of all created

beings, even of fuch as ftiall exift for

ever ; that whereas it is not poffible

tor their finite minds to comprehend
all that is paft, or to underftand per-

fectly all things that are prefent, much
lefs to know all that is future ; or to

have intirely in their power any thing

that is to come, but their thoughts,

and knowledge, and power, muft of

neceffity have degrees and periods, and
be fucceffivc and tranfient, as the things

themfelves : the eternal, fupreme caufe,

on the contran,^, muft of neceffity have

fuch a perfed, independent, unchange-

able comprehenfion of all things, that

that there can be no one point or in-

ftant of his eternal duration, wherein,

all things that are paft, prefent, and
to come, will not be as intirely known
and reprefented to him in one fmgle

thought or view, and all things prefent

and future be equally intirely in his

power and direction ; as if there was
really no fucceffion at all, but all things

were aflualiy prefent at once.

The fchoolmen fuppofe, that the dif-

ference between the manner of the

eternal exiftence of the fupreme caufe,

and of the exiftence of created beings,

is this, that whereas the latter is a

continual tranftent fucceffion of dura-

tion, the former is one point or inUant,

comprehending eternity, and wherein

all things are really co-exiftent. Upon
which notion archbiihop Tillotfon lays,

we may as well conceive the immen-
fity of God to be a point, as his eter-

nity to be an inftant. And how that

can be together, which muft necelTa-

rily be imagined to be co-exiftent to

fucceffions, let them that can conceive.

The fen ofGod is eteroal in the high-

eft
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eft fenfe, without beginning and with-

out end. I Tim. i. 17. He is called

a • pried for ever after the order of
* IVJelchifedeck.' Pfal.cx.4. His gof-

pel is * the everlafting gofpel.' Rev.

xiv. 6. The redemption which he has

procured for us is * an eternal redemp-
* tion.' Heb. ix. i 2. The covenant or

New Teftameut, which he confirmed

by his blooJ, is ' an everlafting cove-
* nant.' Heb. xiii. 20. And the glory

and reward which he hath merited for

us, is * ah eternal weight of glory.'

2 Cor. iv. 17.

The words eternal, c'verlaftingyfor ever,

are often taiccn for a long time, and
are not always to be underftood ftri6l-

ly ; for example, it is faid. Gen. xvii.

8. * I will give to thee and to thy feed

* the land of Canaan for an everlaft-

* ingpOiTeffion ;' and in id. xlix. 26.

we find * everlafting hills,' fo called to

denote their antiquity, liability, and
duration.

ETHAM, the third ftation of the

Ifraelites, after their coming out of

Egypt, htham mull have lain towards

the point of the Red-fea. Numb,
xxxiii. 6. Ex. xiii. 20. From Etham
the Hebrews went to Pihahiroth.

ETHAN, the Ezrahite, one of the

wifeft men of his time ; nevcrthe-

lel's Solomon v/as wifer than he.

I Kings iv. 3 1 . This is the fon of

Kifhi of the tribe of Levi, and family

of Merari, mentioned in i Chr. vi. 44.
Ethan was one of the principal mafters

cf ^le temple-mufic. i Chr. xv. 17.

Ar;d feveral of the Pfalms are infcribcd

to him, under the names alfo of jedo-

thun, and Ethan, and Heman ; and

fome Pfalms are laid to be com poled

by him. See the articles Heman and

JEDUTHUN.
ETHANIM, an Hebrr-.v month,

I Kings viii. 2. In this month the

temple of Solomon was dedicated.

After the Jcvvs returned from the cap-

tivity, the month Ethariim was cslicd

Tizri, which rmfwets ta o-jj i;ept^m-

b^r.

Vol. I,
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ETH-BAAL, king of the Zidoni-

ans, father of Jezebel the wife of
Ahab. I Kings xvi. 31.

ETHIOPIA, properly {o called, is

a very extenfive country of Africa^

comprehending AbviTmia, Nubia, and
Abcx. It is bounded by Egypt and
the dcfart ofBarca on the north, by
the Red-fea and the Indian ocean oil

th€ eaft, by Anian and the unknown
parts of ACrica on the fcnath, and by
other unknown countiies on the weft.

There is frequent mention in the fcrip-

ture of Ethiopia ; but it mull be ob-
ferved, that by this name we are not
always to underftand Ethiopia proper-
ly fo called. Under the article Cu s h,
we have already ihovvn, that by what
is generally tranflated Ethiopia, that

country is meant which lies upon the

eaftern coafts of the Red-fea, and at

that point of the fea which joins to

Egypt. Zipporah the wife ofIVTofes^

who was of Midian, upon the Red-fea,

is called a Cufhite or Ethiopian. In.

fhcrt, there are three cojntries all dif-

ferent from one another, called by the

name of Cu(h, which word is generally

tranllated Ethiopia, i. The land of
Cufh upon the river Gihon. 2. Cufh
upon the eaftern fhore of the Red-fea.

3. 'Jlie land of Cufli, f ti\ited above"

Thebais and the upper Egypt; and
for want of miking tiiis diilincHon, fe-

veral writers have fallen into very coa-
fiderable errors.

With refped to profane anthers it U
obfervcd, that they are no way more
dillinct in their acceptation of the word
Ethiopia. Eor, iirit, they give this

n-.me to Ethiopia properly (o called.

Secondly, to certain countries of Ara-
bia, fituared upon the Red-fea, where
i; is that Elomcr (OdylT. 1. 2. ver. 22.)

d-irtinguinies Lhc Ethiopians into eaftern

and weftern ; feme on one fide the

Nile, and of the Reu-fea ; the others

on the other fide of the fame fca and
river. Dionyiius the geographer, ai^d

Eultathius, fpr.-.k likewile of the eaf*

tcin Ethiopi:

H h
iitua:sid tov/iirdi
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bia. Laftly, they place Ethiopians in

Chaldffia and the Suliana : for M^mnon
the Ton ofAurora, who came from Sufa

to the Trojan war, is called by Hefiod

king of Ethiopia ; and in Pindar, the

Ethiopian fon of Aurora. Herodotus

mentions two forts of Ethiopians in

the army of Xerxes ; the eailern Ethi-

opians, who had their abode in Afia,

and were reckoned with the Indians ;

and the Ethiopians of Africa. Hero-

dotus adds, that the Ethiopians of Af-

ric are circumciied as well as the E-

gyptians ; and feveial modern authors

allure us, that they not only circum-

cife their male, but likewife their fe-

male children. Witli refped to the

perfons of the Ethiopians or Abylfi-

nians, they are perfeftly black : but

their features are more agreeable than

their fouthern neighbours ; having nei-

ther flat nofes nor thick lips. There^

is mention often made in fcripture of

Ethiopia and its inhabitants. Mofes

(Gen.ii. 13.) fays, that Gihon, one of

the four rivers in Eden, compaiTefn the

land of Ethiopia ; that is. according to

F. Calmet, the country which is wa-

tered bv the Araxis, the country of

the Scythians. Tirhakah, a king of

EVA

Ethiopia or Arabia, came againil Sen-

nacherib. 2 Kings xix. 9. The topaz

of Ethiopia, fpcken of by Job, (xxviii.

19 ) came from the Red-fea and the

Und of Culh in Arabia Felix. Ha-

bakkuk (iii.7.) fpeaks of the tents

of the Ethiopians and Micianites,

which were under affliction, when

the Lord appeared at Sinai. King

Ahafuerus in Eliheri. i. viii. 9. xi. i.

reigned from the Indies unto Ethio-

pia ; that is to fay, as far as the mo-

dern Abyirmia: tor Herodotus fivs,

that thii coun:ry paid tribute to Da-

rius the ibn of Hyftaipes.

Zephaniah (iii. 10.) lays, that the Lord

will be worfnipped in places beyond

tlie livers of Ethiopia; andlfaiah (xviii.

J.) fays. Wo to the land ihadowing uith

wings, which is beyond the rivers of

Ethio^wia. Expofitors are divided much

iii tliwlr opinions conccnji:;g Uiefe rivers

ofEthiopia or Culh. It is obferved, that

they cannot be the rivers of Arabia, a«

there are no confiderable ones in that

country; wherefore the generality of

commentators are agreed, that Ifaiah,

by the land which is beyond the rivers of

Ethiopia, intended to defcribe Egypt

;

thefe rivers being the Nile and the fe-

veral branches of it, which run through

lov/er Egypt. We might inftance fe

veral other places in fcripture which
make mention of Ethiopia, as Plal.

ixviii. 32. Ifa. XX. 3. xi. ii. xliii. 3.

xlv. 14. Ezek. xxix. 10. Jer. xiii. 23.

Pfal. Ixxiv. 14. Dan. xi. 43. and Ads
viii. 27.

EVANGELIST, a Greek word,

which literally fignifies one who pub-

lilhes glad tidings, or is the meffenger

of good news : but it is generally ufed

for one who writes or preaches the gof-

pel of Jefus Chrift. In Ifaiah (xli- 27.)

the Lord fays, that he will give Jeru-

falem one that bringeth good tidings ;

or an evangelill, ambaiTador, or pro-

phet ; one who fhall declare whatGod
fhallpieafe to reveal to him. Philip,

one of the feven deacons of Caefarea,

is filled the Evangelill. Ads xxi. 8.

St. Paul (Ephef. iv. 11.) enumerating

the fever:;l orders of chriilians, accord-

ing to the gifts bellowed on them,

reckons evangelifts in the third place,

after apoiUes and prophets, and before

paitors and teachers. He Ipeaks to

Timothy, exhorting him to perform

the duty ofan evangelill. 2 Tim. iv. 5.

In the beginning of chriilianity, evan-

gelifts and preachers, without being

faxed to any church, went and preach-

ed wherever they were led by the holy

Ipirjt.

Evangelifts, fays a learned author, were

preibyteis ot principal fufficiency,

whom tiie apoftles fent abroad and
uf?d as agents in ecclefiaftical affairs,

whercfaever they faw need. They
v.hom we find to have been named in

fcripture evangelifti', as Ananias, Apol-

los, 1 imothy, and others, were tiius

employed. And concerning evangelifts

afierwaids, in Trajan's days,jhe hif-

tory
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tory ecclefiailical noteth, that many of

the apollles, difclples and fcholars,

which were then alive, and did with

fmgular love of wifdom affect the hea-

venly word of God, to fhew their wil-

ling minds in executing that, which
Chrift firft of all requireth at the hands

of men ; they fold their pofleiiions,

gave them to the poor ; and betaking

themfelves to travel, undertook the la-

bour of evangeiills ; that is, they pain-

fully preached Chrift, and delivered

the gofpel to them who as yet had ne-

ver heard of the dodlrine of faith.

Hooker's Ecclefiapcal Polity, B. v. § 78.

The term evangelifl is, at prefent, con-

fined to the writers of the four gofpels,

viz. St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. Luke,

and St. John.

EUBULUS, St. Paul's difciple,

mentioned in the fecond epiftle to Ti-

mothy iv. 21.

EVE, the name of the firft woman,
which is properly written Hai.vnvah^

and derived from the root XVT\ ^^-y^y

to liqje ; thus called, becaufe Ihe was
the mother of all living. Gen. iii. 20.

God having created man, faid, (Gen.

ii. 1 8, &c ) It is not good for man to be

alone ; let us make him an help meet
for hii

I

God therefore caufed a deep

fleep to feize Adam ; and, while he

ilept, formed a woman out of his fide,

or of one of his ribs, as it is ufually

rendered, and brought her to Adam ;

who knowing her to be bone of his

bone, and fleih of his flefh, called her

Ifcha, i. e. human, (or as we ufually

tranilate it, woman) becaufe ihe was

taken out of man ; took her for Lis

wife, and lived v^ith her ixto^ from any

fcnfe of fliame, though they wtre both

naked. She is believed to have been

created upon the fame dry with Adani

;

that is, upon the fixth day of the cre-

ation, and after Adam had maic a re-

view of all the animals which God iiad

created, and over whicli the Lord had

given him the infpedion and dorhi-

nion.

Adam and Eve were placed in P.-^rac-ife

imjiediately after their cr-.-£ttionj when
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God prohibited them to touch one paN
ticular fruit upon pain of death. How
long they continued here, is uncertain,

though it is probable that they did not

immediately tranfgrefs the divine com-
mand ; for the devil, who envied their

happincfs, affuming the form of a fer-

pent, or concealing himfelf in a real

fcrpent, appeared before Eve, (Gen.

iii. I, 2, ^c.) and aftced her, whether

it was true that God had not granted

her and her hufband leave to eat of

every tree in the garden ; to which
Eve anfwered, that God had allowed

them to eat of all, except only the

fruit of the tree which is in the middle
of the garden, which he commanded
they faould not tafte, nor fo much as

touch, iefl they (hould die. The fer-

pent replied, that they fhould not die i

for God knev'/ the virtue of the tree,

and that fo foon as they eat of it, their

eyes would be opened, and they be-

come like gods, knowing good and
evil. Whereupon Eve, feeing the tree

tempting to the view, and defirabb to

make one wife, took of the fruit of it

and eat, and gave alfo to her hufband

of it, and he did eat. Immediately

the eyes of both were opened ; and
they knowing they were naked, fewed

fig-leaves together, and made them-

feives aprons, and hid themfelves a-

mong the trees of the garden. There
God found them, reproached them
with their difobedience, and faid to

Eve, I vvill great!)' multiply thy forrow

and thy conception ; in forrow fhalt

thou bring forth children ; and thy de-

fire fhall be to thv hufband, and he

fhall rvXz ever thee. Af:er this God
cloathed Adam and Eve with ikins,

and drove them out of Paradife.

Now Adam knew his wife Eve, (/V.

iv. i, 2, &c.) and (he conceived and
b Ought frrth Cain, faying, I have got-

ten a man frcm the Loid. She after-

wards had Abel, and fome daught^rs^

and lail of ali Seta. '1 he fchptures

name only thefe three fons of Adam
and Eve, but fuiTici'jiitly intimate, that

they had manv more,- in that paffage,

H h z
'

<s}^.
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{id. V. 4.) where it fays, that

* had fons and daughters.' The par-

ticular time of Eve's death is not

known. It is prefamed, that Ihe died

about the fame time with Adam, that

is, towards the 930th year of the world;

though there are feme who venture to

tell us, that Ihe outlived her hufoand

ten years.

The eaftern people have paid fome

honours to Adam and Eve, as to faints.

The Greeks obferve their feftival, or

the commemoration of them, upon the

19th of November ; and Peter Natalis

has put Adam and Eve foremoft of all

the faints who lived in the firll age of

the world. Epiphanius Hiys, that the

Gnoftics compoled a writing under the

name of the Gofpel of Eve, \v herein

were contained a thoufand ridiculous

and immodell things. There were o-

ther heretics who maintained, that

Eve had Cain and Abel, not by her

hulband, but by a monftrous conver-

fation widi the devil. The Indian

Brachmans believe, that the fm of the

firft man confided in the carnal know-

ledge which he had of Eve, whom the

devil prefented to him. The Maho-

metans ftill at this day, reverence Eve's

erotto, in mountGerahem, three miles

S-om Mecca They believe that the

tomb of this firll: of womankind is at

Gidda upon the Red-fea, two days

journey from Mecca. They maintain

likewife, that the waters of the deluge

began to fpring or iifue out of Eve's

oven, which had been preferved to that

time, and had pafled from one to ano-

ther, down to Noah.

EVI, one of the princes of the Mi-

dianites, who were killed in the war

which Mofes carried on againft them.

Numb. xxxi. 8.

£VILMERODACH, the fon and

fucceiTor ofNebuchadnezzar the Great,

king of Babylon, fucceeded to the

crown in the year of the world 3443 ;

but o-overned the kingdom during the

indilf.ofition of his fadier, who, after

feven years, having recovered his un-

deillaudingj onc^ more afcended th(;
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they throne, and as fome believe, imprifdn-

ed his fon Evilmerodach. In this con-

finement it is fiippofed that Evilme-

rodach made an acquaintance and
fricndfhip with Jehoiachim kii^gof Ju-

dah, who had been carried to Babylon

by Nebuchadnezzar. However that

was, it is certain, that foon after his

fucceiTion to the throne, he delivered

the king of Judah out of prifon, after

a confinement of feven and thirty

years, heaped many favours on him,

and placd him above all the other

kings who were at the court of Baby-
Ion. 2 Kingsxxv. 27. Jer.lii. 31. Evil-

merodach reigned but one year, ac-

cording to the chronology of archbi-

ihop Uiher ; but Dr. Prideaux will

have him to have reigned two years,

and was fucceeded by NeriglifTar his

filler's hufband, who having been at

the head of a confpiracy that put him
to death, reigned in his ftead. Others

will have it, that this prince was im-
mediately fucceeded by his fon Bel-

Ihazzar. See Belshazzar.
EUMENES, kingofBithynia and

Pergamus, who having joined his forces

with that of the Romans, in the war
made by this people againll Antio-

chus the Great, received for his re-

ward the countries of the Indians,

Medes, and Lydians, as we read in the

firil book of Mace. viii. 8. How-
ever F. Calmet reafonably thinks, that

we ihould read lonians, Myfians, and
Lydians.

EUNICE, the mother of Timothy,
whowas ajev,'ers by birth, but married to

a heathen, Timothy's father. 2 Tim.i.

5 . Eunice had been converted to clirifti-

anity by fome other preacher, (Adls

xvi. I, 2.) not by St, Paul; for when
tliat apolHe came to Lyflra, he found

there Eunice and Timothy already far

advanced in grace and virtue.

EUNUCH, Evvex^j fignifies literally

one who guards the bed, becaufe gene-

rally in the courts of the eadern kings,

the care of the beds and apartments be-

lon^ino; to princes and princelles, was

committed to tliem but chicHy of the

princtlR:,
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princefTes, who live in great confine-

ment, remote from the fight and com-
pany of men. The Hebrew word
Saris, fignifies a real eunuch, or one de-

prived of his genitals, whether he be

naturally born fuch, or made one by

manual operation. But this word, as

well as the Greek Et^^y;^, is, in fcrip-

ture, taken for an officer belonging to

fome prince attending at liis court, and

employed in the inner part of the

palace, whether he be really an eunuch
or not. Potiphar, Pharaoh's ofiiccr,

and eunuch, and Jofeph's mafter, had a

wife (Gen. xxxix. 1,7.) and a child

too, if Afenath was daughter to Jo-

feph's matter, as fome commentators

think fhe was.

God forebad his people to make eu-

nuchs. Deut. xxiii. I. * He that has
' that part wounded, or cut oif, which
* is intended for the prefervation cf
* the fpecies, fhall not enter into tlie

* congregation of the Lord ;' which
words are diiferently explained. Some
think that God here forbids eunuchs

to marry with Ifraelites ; others, thiit

God forbids them to enter into his

temple ; others, that he excludes them
from all office in the magiftracy; aid
others, that God debars them fimply

the poiTeffion of fome outward pri-

vileges belonging to the Ifraelites,

and people of the Lord. They were

looked upon in the commonwealth as

dry and ufelefs wood. Ii\ Ivi. 3. ' Be-
* hold 1 am a dry tree.' There were

eunuchs in the courts of the kings of

Judah and Ifrael ; that is, officers called

Sarifitn^ or eunuchs, Samuel defcrib-

ing to the people the manner of their

king, tells them, * He will take the

'* tenth of your feed, and give it to his

. * officers,' or eunuchs, i Sam. viii. 15.

Some underftand this properly, that he

Ihould ail againil the command of

God, and make fome of his people eu-

nuchs. But others think, that thefe

eunuchs in all probability were flaves

taken from fome foreign people ; or if

they were Hebrews, the name of eu-

nuchs which is given them, ihews no

more than their office and dignity. See
alio I Kings xxii. 9. 2 Kings ix. 32.
xxiv. 12, 15. I Chr. xxviii. i. Our
Saviour, in Matthew xix. 12. fpeaks of
a fort of eunuchs dilVercnt from thofe

mentioned, * perfons who have made
* themfelves eunuchs for the kingdom
* of heaven's fake ; that is, who upon
fome religious motive do abflain from

mairiaoe and the ufe of carnal plea-

fure.s, that they may be lefs incumber-

ed with the cares of the world, and

may devote themfelves more clofely to

the fervicc of God.
For an account of queen Candace's eu-

nuch, fee the article Candace.
EUODIAS, fpoken of by St. Paul,

in his epillle to the Philippians, iv. 2.

Some Greek manufcripts read Euodus,

or Euodius, as if the apolUe was fpeak-

ing of a man : but the printed copies,

and the generality of manufcripts, read

it in the feminine gender Euodias ; and

it is thought probable that Euodias and

Syntiche were two v/omen of great

virtue, who had affifted St. Paul in the

propagation of the gofpel. Thefe two

perfons, being at variance upon fome

occafion which is not known to us, St.

Paul conjures them to be of the fame

mind. Others are of opinion, that the

other's name was Syntichus, and a man;
and that the apcille intreats them to be

reconciled.

EUPHRATES, a famous river, the

fource whereof is in the mountains of

Armenia. It runs through the fron-

tiers of Cappadocia, Syria, Arabia

deferta, Chaldsa, and Mefjpotamia ;

and thence falls into the Periian gulph.

At prefent, it dilcharges itfelf into the

fea, through a channel which is com-

mon to this river and the Tigris : but

formerly it had a particular channel of

its own ; and in Pliny's time, there

were footftcps of this old channel to

be feen. Mofes (Gen. ii. 14.) fays,

that the Euphrates is the fourth of

thofe rivers the fource whereof was in

Paradifc. The fcripture calls it the

great river, and affigns it for the eaf-

tern boundary of that land which God
H h 3

promiicd
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promlfed to the Hebrews. Deut. i. 7.

and Jorti. i. 4. Profane authors inform

us, that the Euphrates overflows its

banks in the fummer, like the Nile,

when the fnow upon the mountains of

Armenia begins to melt. The violent

tides in the Ferfian gulph, caufes a re-

flux higher than thirty leagues above

the mouth of the Euphrates. The
Arabians are perfuaded, that the waters

of this river are very healthy, and have

the virtue of curing all forts of difeafes.

EUROCLYDON, the Greek name
of a north-eail wind, very dangerous

at feCy of the nature of a whirl-wind,

vvhicn falls of a fudden upon fnips,

makes them tack about, and fometimes

caufes tliem to founder, as Pliny ob-

ferves.

EUTYCHUS, the name of a young
man of Troas, who being with fome

other difciples at the place where St.

Paul was, and fitting down in a

window while the apoftle was preach-

ing, fell afieep, and tumbled from the

third llor)' into the flreet. A6ls xx. 10.

St. Paul coming down ftjiirs lay upon
him, and, having embraced him, faid,

* Trouble not yourfelves, for his life is

* in him ;' and he brought him back

to them alive.

EXAMINE, when applied to God,
denotes the particular, llricl notice he

takes of his creature?. Pfal. xxvi. 2.

* Examine me, O Lord, and prove
* me ; try n>y reins and my heart f
as if the Pfaimift had laid, Becaufe I

may be miftaken, or be partial in my
own caufe, therefore I appeal to thee,

and offer myfelf to thy trial, concern-

ing what my enemies charge me with.

When applied to man, examination

is either private or public. Private,

when a chriitian tries himfelf by the

word of God, and by whac Chrill has

wrought by his fpirit with him, whe-

ther he has any ground or foundation

to build his hope for heaven. 2 Lor.

xiii. 5. * Examine yourfelves, whether
* yc be in the faith ; prove ycur own
* ielves.' And this duty is efpecially

to be performed before perfons partake
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of the Lord's fupper. i Cor. xj. 28.
* But let a man examine himfelf, and
* fo let him eat of that bread, and
* drink of that cup.' Let him com-
pare his heart and life by the word, to

fee whether he be duly qualified to

partake of this ordinance, in regard to

his knowledge, faith, repentance, love,

and new obedience. Public examina-

tion is, when rulers and governors,

whether civil or ecclefiailical, bring

fuch as are fulpedled of unfound prin-

ciples, or detected of enormities, to a

trial for the fame. Thus it is faid of

the angel of the ' church of Ephefus,

(Rev. ii. 2.) ' Thou haft tried

them, which fay, they are apoilles,

* and are no'c, and halt found them
* liars.' And our Saviour was ex-

amined by Pilate, tliough he was in-

nocent, and the things laid to his

charge were unjull. Lukexxii. 13, 14.

And the apoftle Paul was ordered to

be examined by fcourging. Ads xxii.

24. Cj'udefi's ConcGt,

EXAMPLE is either tajce^ for a

type, inilance, or preced(?nt, for our

admonition, that we may be cautioned

againft the fins which others have com-
mitted, by the judgments which God
infiided on them, i Cor. x. 1 1. * All
* thefe things happened to them for

* enfamples ;' or example is taken for

a pattern for our imitation, or .model

for us to copy after. John xiii. 15. * I

* have given you an example, that ye
* (hould do as I have done to you :'

and in 1 Peter ii. 21. * Chrift fuffered

* for us, leaving us an example that

* we fhould follow his Heps.' This is

one of the means by which our re-

deemer reftores his people to holinefs,

namely, by exhibiting a complete pat-

tern of it in his life upon earth. That
examples have a peculiar power above

the naked precept, to difpofe us to the

practice of holinefs, may appear, by
confidering, i . That they moil clearly

exprefs to us the natiu'e of our duties

ill their fabjecls and fenfible effefts.

Gf?neral precepts form abilrad ideas

of virtue, but in examples, virtues are

moft
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moft vifible in all their clrcumilances. 7

2. Precepts inllruds us in what things

are our duty» but examples allure us

that they are poffible. When we fee

men like ourfelves who are united to

frail fiefh, and in the fime condition

with us, to command their pnifions, to

overcome the moll glorious and glit-

we arc encouraged

1 E X c
7—21. Pie who is guilty of any of the

lifcecn inccftuous praftices mentioned
in Lev. xviii.

2 2. He who profanes the fabbath. Ex.
XX.

2

in our fpiritual warfare. 3. E.xam-

ples, by a fecret and lively incentive,

urge us to imitation. We are touched

in another manner by the vifible prac-

tice of faints, which reproaches our

defects, and obliges us to the fame zeal

which laws, though holy and good,

will not effeft.

The example of Chrift is moft proper

to form us to holinefs ; it being abfo-

lutely perfect:, and accommodated to

our prelent ftate. There is no exam-

ple of a mere man that is to be fol-

lowed without limitation. ' Be ye
* followers of me as I am of Chriit,'

fays the great apoflle. i Cor. xi. 1

.

But the example of Chrifl is abfolutely

perfect, his converfation was a living

law. * He was holy, harmlefs, unde-
* filed, and fepai-ate from fmners.'

Heb. vii. 26.

EXCISION, in the fcripture fenfe

of the word, means the cutting off of

a perfon from his people, by way of 30, .3

He that cats the flefli of the facri-

fice having any uncleannefs upon him.
Lev. vii, 20.

24.. He that touches the dead, and
does not purify himfelf before he en-
ters into the tabernacle of the Lord.
Numb, xix. i^.

2«j. He that eats the fatofbeafts, of
which men offer an offering made by
fire unto the Lord. Lev. vii. 2.

26. He that eats any kind of blood.
/V. //•. 27.

27. He that eats any of the facrificc

kept till the third day. id, xix. 7.

28. He that eats the remainder of the

facrifice in a prohibited place. /V. //^.

29. He that eats leavened bread at

the palTover.

30. He that does any work upon the
day of expiation. Lev. xxiii. 30.

31. He that eats any thing upon the

day of expiation, ih. 29.

32. He that docs not keep the pafs-

over.

33. He that is not circumcifed. Gen.
xvii. 14.

34. He that blafphemes. Numb. xv.

punilhment for fome fin by liim com-
mitted. The Jews, Selden informs us,

reckon up thirty-fix crimes, to which

they pretend this punilhment is due.

Thefe are as follows.

1. He that goes alter fuch as have fa-

miliar fpirits. Lev. xx. 6.

2. He that kills the facrifice, and

brings it not to the door of the taber-

nacle. iJ. xvii. 4.

3. He that offers not his facrifice to

the Lord. /V. io. 9.

35. He that is guilty of idolatry.

36. He that offers any of his children

to Moloch. Levit. xx. 12.

The Rabbins reckon three kinds of
excifion ; one, v/hich dellroys only the

body ; another, which dellroys the

foul only ; and a third, which dellroys

bothbody and foul. The firft kind of
excifion they pretend is an untimely
death ; the fecond is an utter extinc-

tion of the foul ; and the third, a com-
pound of the two former : thus, mak-

4. He that makes a compofition of ing the foul mortal or immortal, fays

ointment contrary to the Law. Ex.

XXX. 33.

5. He that makes a perfume contrary

to the law. Ex. ih. 38.

6. He that pours the holy unguent

on a ftranger. id. ib. 23.

Selden, according to the degrees of
mifbehaviour and wickednefs of the

people.

EXCOMMUNICATION, an ec-

clefiallical penalty cr cenlure, v/hereby

fuch perfons as are guilty of any no-

H h 4 torious
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torious crime or offence, are fepsrated*

from the communion of the church,

and deprived of all fpiritiial advan-

tages. See Aiatt, xviii. 15— 17. i Cor.

V. 5— 7. 2 Their, iii. 14, 15. This

punifhment is much talked of in the

writings of the Jews. They pretend

that it was in ufe from the beginning

of the world, and that Adam excom-
municated his fon Cain, and his whole

race. Others, as Zanchius, find the

origin of it in the fong of Deborah and

Barak, where it is faid, (Judges v.

23.) * Curfe ye Meroz,' Sec. prefup-

poiing tliat Meroz was a perfon who
had refufed to affiil Barak. But the

moil probable opinion h, that excom-
jiiunicatiori was at firft publiflied by

Ezra, (x. 7, 8.) after the return from

the Babylon iih captivity, when pro-

clamation was made, that * they fhould
* gather themfelves together unto Je-
* rufalem ; and that whoever would
' not come within three days, accord-
* iiig to the council of the princes

* »nd elders, all his fubftance Ihculd
* be forfeited, and himfelf j'eparated

* from the congregation of thofe that

' had been carried away.* The for-

iXier part of this fentence feems to be a

civil puniihment, but the Jeparaticn is

properly an eceiefiaftical cenfure. We
read likewife, that Nehemiah (xiii 5.)

pronounced an anathema or execration

againll thofe who married Grange wo-
men. Seiden quotes a very remark-

able paffage of a Caraite (whofe work
3S in manufcript) who aiirms, that ex-

communication was efcablifiied after

the captivity ; and that it was intro-

duced into tiie jewilli republic under

the government of foreign princes.

JFrom the time of the captivity we
meet v/ith frequent mention of excom-
munication, which is what tne evan-

gelifts (John ix. 22. and Luke vi. 22.)

(Call * being caltout of the fynsgogue ;*

"t>ut this, Grotius tells us, is to be un*

^erilood of the leiler excommunica-
tipp.

Excommunication among the Jew",

was diilin;^uiri;cd into three kinds or
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degrees ; the firft was called NidJui ;

the f>2Cond, Cherem ; and the third,

Sbajnmatha.

The f.ril, Niddui, was a feparation of a

few days ; Cherem was a feparation

attended with execration and male-

diction ; and Shammatha was the laft

and greater excommunication. This

divifion was borrowed from Elias, a

German rabbin, in his didionary in-

titled Thijlites ; and is followed by
moil authors. Seiden fays, that this

diftinclion is falfe ; and that Niddui

and Shammatha are the fame thing

;

and if fo, there were but tv/o kinds cf

excommunication among the Jews

;

the greater and the leiTer, concerning

which it is obfen^able, i . That not

only the judges had the power of ex-

communicating, but that each particu-

lar perfon in converlation might ex-

communicate another ; and this ex-

communication, if well grounded, was

of force, otherwife the perfon who ex-

communicated another without realbn,

was himfelf excommunicated. 2. If

a man dreamed that he was excommu-
nicated by himfelf, or by another, he

was confidered as an excommimicated
perfon, becaufe this dream was fup-

pofed to be fent from God.

3. A man might nor only excommuni-
cate oihers, but himfelf likewife ; and
generally a private perfon, if he was
a dodior or difciple, in excommunicat-

ing another doctor, excommunicated
himfelf: but he abfolved himfelf the

moment he returned home. Hence it

appears, that excommunication among
tJje Jews was not precifely an ecclefi-

aitical cenfure, fince every one had a

power of infliding it.

4. There were two forts of excommu-
nication ; the one total and univerfal,

by v/hich a man was excommunicated
with regard to all m.en ; the other par-

tial, by which a man was excommuni-
cated in one city, with regard to cer-

tain perfons, and not others. And this

was left to the will of the perfon ex-

comm.unicating.

5 . I'i the perlon was excommunicated
by
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the lefler excommunication for a were obliged both to go in and out atby

month, which was the ufual term,

and did not apply for abfolution, he

was excommunicated for another

month ; and if he ftill neglefted to get

himfelf abfolved, he was then excom-

municated by the greater excommuni-

cation.

6. They founded a trumpet when they

inflicfled the greater excommunication ;

and when the Jews folemnly excom-
municated the Samaritans, they made
ufe of three trumpets, which gave a

mournful found.

7. If a perfon died excommunicated,

without abfolution, they laid a ftonc

upon his tomb, to fliew that he had

defei-ved to be ftoned on account of his

final impenitence.

8. The form of the lefler excommuni-

cation was eafy and fhorr, for it con-

lifted only in faying, ' Let fuch a one
* be excommunicated :' but that of

the greater was long, charged with

terrible malediftions, by the name of

God, by heaven, by earth, by all the

angels, and by the ligns of the zodiac.

As to the effeds of the Jevvifh excom-

munication, the leiTer excluded the

excommunicated perfon from the foci-

ety of men; that is, he was not to

come near them within four cubits,

not even his wife, children, and do-

meftics, according to Buxtorf But

the greater abfolutely fequeftered the

perfon from the converfation of others

;

and fometimes he was fhut up in a

fmall chamber or prifon, where he

lived alone. Baronius and Beza pre-

tend, that the greater excommunica-

tion ex'cluded men from the ufe of fa-

cred things, and that they were not

fufFered to enter into the temple or fy-

nagogue to f crince. Selden, on the

contrary, affirms that they were al-

lowed to be prefent in the temple,

and partake of the public worfhip.

Buxtorf, who is of the fame opinion,

adds, that whereas others came into

the temple at the right hand and went

out at the left, the excommunicated

the left.

Selden and others alTign twenty-four

caufes of excommunication among the

Jews. But in truth they excommu-
nicated for every crime againft God,
and even for any offence againft men.
It is thought furprifmg, that they did

not in their rage excommunicate our

Saviour, fnicc they excommunicated
thofe who confefTed him.

In order to be abfolved from the fen-

tence of excommunication, it was ne-

ccfiary that the offender fhould ac-

knowledge hi- guilt, afk pardon, and
promife never to offend in the like

manner again. The fame perfons,

whether magiftrates or private perfons,

who had the power of excommunicat-
ing, had the power likewife of ab-

folving ; and this was fometimes done
the moment after excommunication, if

the offender immediately repented, ex-

cepting in crimes againft God, in

which cafe abfolution was never grant-

ed, till at leaft a month after excom-
munication.

The Effenes, a rigorous feft among
the Jews, puniihed thofe who violated

any of t'iie rules of their profeflion with

excomm.unication, after which it was
obfervable, that the excommunicated

perfon died generally in fome very un-

happy way ; for being debarred all

manner ofcommerce with thofe of his

own fed, and being by his oaths and
vows obliged not to receive any food

at the hands of ftrangers, he was forced

to live upon wild herbs, like a beaft,

till his members rotted away.

It is remarkable, that the Jews ex-

communicated not only men, but beafts

likewife ; and the Rabbins tell us, that

excommunication has its effedl even

upon dogs. Nor is the practice pecu-

liar to the Jews, the Roman Catholics

have done the like, as we are informed

by the Baron de la Hontan, in his voy-

age to North America, who tells us,

that the bilhop of Quebec excommu-
nicated all the turtles of his diocefe, by

reafon
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xcafon of fome diforder committed by

them. And a Spanifli bifl.op having

excommunicated all the rats of his dio-

cefe, and appointed a particular iiland

for their retreat, it is pretended they

all flocked thither immediately.

Excommunication among the modern

Jews is attended with the moll terri-

ble confequences. 'i he excommuni-

cated perfcn is refufed all human afiifL-

ance ; if there be a corpfe in his houle,

or a child to be circumcifed, none muit

help him; his death is not lamented,

and his relations are foi bidden to mourn

for him ; on the contrary, the day of

his deadi is celebrated with feaftings

and diverfions. The form of excom-

municaticn runs thus. * N.N. is ex-

* C04Timunicated and anathem.atifed,

* curfed to execration, and extermi-

< nated by the book of the law, by
* the precepts therein containeii, by
' the curfe of Jofhuaagainil Jericho, by
* that of Eliihaagainlt the children who
* derided him, by that with which he
* curfed Gehazi, ^'c' He is befides

curfed by heaven and earth. God is

befought) that fpeedy dcliruflion may
fall upon him, th.at a whirlwind may

dalh him. to pieces, ^c. The excom-

municated perion meets wid* nothing

but rudeneis and incivility, is pelted

wiih ilones if he appears in the Ibeets,

and is Ihunned by his ncarcit relations

and friends. If he obtains abfoluticn,

it is upon the moll mortifying condi-

tions. Ke is publickly tied to a poll,

and vi^hipped, after which he lays

himfelf down at the door of the fyra-

gogue, and all thcfe who co out pafs

over him. This was the very caie of

the famous Jev/ Acoita, mentioritd by.

Mr. Eayie, article Acoita.

EXODlS, 1^06^*^-, i. e. gchtg out,

or departure, a canonical bock of the

Old Tcftamcnt, io called, becaufe the

principal fubjecl of it rehues to the

going out or departure of the chddien

of iffael out ot Egypt. This is the

iecond book of the pentateuch, or five

books of Mofes; and comprehends the

iranfaclions of about 145 years, from
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the death of JofepH, in the year 2369,
to the building of the tabernacle in the

year 2514. In this book the facred

penman defcribes the tyranny of Pha-

raoh, and the bondage of the Ifraelites

in Egypt ; the prodigious increafe and
multiplication of the oppreffed He-
brev/s ; the plagues infiided on the

Egyptian king and his people, for re^

fufmg to let them go ; dieir departure

out of Egypt, and miraculous paflage

through the redfea, or Arabian gulph ;

the overthrow of Pharaoh and his nu-

merous hoil ; the miraculous Preferva-

tion of the Ifraelites in the defarts of
Arabia ; the promulgation of the law

on m.ount Sinai ; and the eredling of a

tabernacle by the fpecial diredion and

appomtment of God.
Some critics pretend, that there is an
interruption of hiilory inthe Scripture,

from the death of Jofeph, with whicli

Genefis concludes, to the birth of

Mofes with, which Exodus begins;

and that the hiiiory of this interval was

contained in old books which are loft,,

and of which there remain only the

titles and fomie fragm.ents in the faa-ed

writers, fuch as the book of the wars

of the Lord, the book of JaPner, and
the like.

EXORCIST, a word which comes

from the greek '£|o^x(^£ip, which fig-

niHes to adj^ure^ to conjure^ to ufe the

name of God, with a defign to ca(l

devils out of bodies which they pof-

fefs. When our Saviour fent out his

dilciples to preach the gofpel, he gave

them power over unclean fpirits, to

call thein out. Mat. x. i. And when
the feventy returned, they told our

Saviour, (Luke x. i-]^ * Lord, even
* the devdls are fubjecl to us through
* thy name.' By this gift they gained

repute among the people, confirming

them that they were fent of God. St.

Paul, in Acts xvi. 18. call out a devil

in the na,me of Chriil:. * I command
* thee, in the name of Jefus Chriil, to

* come out of her ; and he came out
' the fame hour.' This gift condnued

in the church after the death of the

apoftles.
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apoflles, as fome fay, for about

hundred years, and ceafed by degrees.

The Jevvifli exorcifts mentioned (A els

xix. 13.) were fuch as ufurpcd and

counterfeited this gift, though they

had it not ; but what they did is

thought to have been done only by

witchcraft and a compafl with the de-

vil. Jofephus relates ftrange Ilories

concerning thefe exorcifts. He fays,

th?.t one Eleazar, a Jew, cured the

poffefTed with the help of a ring, in

which a root was fet, faid by fome to

have been difcovered by Solomon.

The fmell of this root put under the

nofe of the pofleiTed perfon, made him
fall on the ground, and the cxorciH

conjured the devil, forbidding him to

return into that body. Juilin, Irenseus,

Origen, and Tertullian, fpeak of Jews
who boalled of a power to caft out de-

vils ; and fometimes in reality did fo,

by calling on the God of Abraham.
EXPIATION, a religious aft, by

which fatisfaOion, attonement, or a-

mends is made for the commiffion of

fome crime, the guilt done away, and
the obligation to puniihment cancelled.

The feveral methods of expiation a-

mong the Jews was chiefly by facrifice.

They had feveral kinds of expiatory

facriiices for fms of Ignorance, (Lev.

iv.) and to purify themfelves from

certain legal pollutions ; for inftance,

a woman after child-birth, (id. xii. 6,

7.) a leper after cleanfmg, (id. xiv. 4,

5.) and he v/ho had touched any thing

impure were obliged to make expiation.

See the articles Purification, Sa-
crifice, Sin-offering, &:c.

Great day of Expiation, an annual

folemnity, kept on the tenth day of
the month Tizri, which anfwers to

our September. The Hebrews called

it Chippur, that is Pardon^ becaufe

the fins of the whole people were then

expiated, or pardoned. Lev. xxi. 4.

On this occafion, the high-prieft laid

afide his perioral, and embroidered
cphod, becaufe it was a day of humi-
liation ; and having drefled himfelf in

plain linen, like the lefl of the priells.
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two he offered firft a bullock and a ram for

his own fins and thofe of the priefts ;

tlien he received from the hands of the

people two goats for a fin-offering,

and a ram for a burnt-offering, to

be oUcred in the name of the whole
multitude. It was determined by lot

which of the goats (liould be facrificed,

and wjiich fet at liberty. Alter this,

he put fome of the facied fire of the

altar of burnt- offerings into a confer,

threw incenfc upon it, and entred thus

into the fancT:uary. After he had per-

fumed it, he went out, took fome of
the blood belonging to the young bul-

lock, which he had facrificed, carried

it into the fan6luaiy, and dipping his

finger in it, he fprinkled it feven times

between the ark and the vail which fe-

parated the holy cf the fan6luary.

Then he came out a fecond time, and
befide the altar of burnt-offerings

killed the goat, upon which the lot

was fallen to be facriliced; and having
with its blood fprinkled the fandluary

as before, he returned into the court

of the tabernacle, aad fprinkled both
fidfcs of it with the blood of the goat

;

after which, he came to the altar of
burnt-offerings, moiilened the four

horns of it Vv'ith the blood of the goat,

and young bullock; and fprinkled it

feven times with the fame blood.

This done, the goat which was to be
fet at liberty being brought to the

high-prieli:, he laid his hands upon its

head, confeiTed his fins, and the fms
of the people, and then fent it away
into fome defart place, to let it loofe ;

or, as others fay, to throw it down
fpme precipice. See the articles

AzAZEL, and Scape Goat.
The great day of expiation was a day
of rell and flriii falling ; they confefl^d

themfelves ten times, and repeated the

name of God as often on this day ;

likewife they put an end to all differ-

ences, and were reconciled to each

other. Many Jews fpent the night

preceding in prayer and penitential

exercifcs. It was cuftomary for the

high-priefl to feparate from his wife
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feven days before this folemnity. Up-
on the vigjl, fome of the elders at-

tended the high-priefr, and their bufi-

riefs was to prevent his eating too

much, lefthefhould fall afleep. He
was likewife to fwear, that he would

not change the antient rites in any

particular. On the day itfelf the high-

priefc walhed hiinfelf live times, and

changed his habit as often. When
the ceremony was over, the high-prieil:

lead the law, and gave the bleffing to

the people. Buxtcrfj'ynag. Jud. c. xx.

isBafnage hiJi.deJutfs.T.vMb.vvA.c, 1 5

.

The modern Jews prepare themfelves

for the great day of expiation by prayer

and ablution. They carry wax-candles

to the fynagogue. 1 he moil: devout

have two, one for the body, and the

other for the foul. The women, at

the fame time, light up candles in their

houfes, from the brightnefs of which,

and the confifiency of the tallow or

wax, they form prcfages. The whole

^ay is fpent in ilrid falling, without

exception of age or fex. At the con-

dufion of t\\Q folcir/nity, the high-

priefl: gives the bleffing to the people,

who return home, change their cloaths,

and fit down to a good meal. Id.

Some Jews believe, that i\dam repent-

ed, and began his penance on the fo-

lerrin day of expiation ; that on the

fame day x^braham v/as circumciled,

and Ifaac bound, in order to be facri-

iiced ; lailly, that on this day Mofes

defcended from mount Sinai with the

new tables of the law.

As facriuci ng is now imprafcicable to

the modern ]ev.s, in regard their tc^mple

is deftroyed, they facnfice a cock on

this cccafion, inllead of the legal vic-

tims, in the manner following, 'i he

men take each of them a ccck. and the

women a hen. The mailer of the fa-

mily walks into the middle of the

room, and repeating fcveral ve-ies out

of the Pfulms, dafhcs the cock thrice
,

on the head, pronouncing thefe words,
* L«t this cock pafs as i:n exchange
* for me. Let him (land in my place.

* Let him be an expiation for me.'
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* Let death bcfal this cock, but life and
' happinefs belong to me, and' all the

* people of Ilrael. Amen.' This

prayer is thrice repeated by the mafter

of the family, for him.felf, his

children, and the ftrangers of his

family. Then they proceed to kill the

cock, and throw his entrails upon the

top of the houfe, that the crows may
come and carry them away, together

with the fins of the family, into the

wildernefs. This is done by way of
rtfemblance wnth the fcape-goat.

It is of this fall we are to underiland

the pafllige of the Acis, (xxvii. 9.)

where St. Luke fays, that St. Paul

comforted thofe who were with him in

the fliip, * when failing was become
* dangerous, becaufe the faft was al-

* ready pall:.'' For tcmpelb are very

frequent in the month of Septembei,

in which this folemnity falls, and this

was much about the time St. Paul took

his voyage to Rome.
LYE, the organ of fight, too well

known to need any definition. Eye or

eyes in fcripture are frequently applied

to God after the manner of man. Prov.

XV." 3. * The eyes of the Lord are in

* everyplace.' i. e. his infinite know-
ledge and providence. And as in

men, the eye is the organ which fhews

companion or fury, vengeance or par-

don, gentlenefs or feverity, in thefe

fenfes the eye is referred to God.
Pfal. xxxiv. 15. * The eyes of the
* Lord are upon the righteous.' He
frvours them, and heaps bleffings on
them. 1 Kings viii. 29. * That thine

* f yes may be open toward this houfe
* night and day ;' that is, that thou

miiyeil behold it widi an eye of favour

and c .mpallion. So likewife, in Jer.

xxiv. 6. - * I will fet mine eyes upon
* them for good.' Cn the contrary,

it is faid, (Amos ix. 8.) * Behold the

' eyes of the Lord are upon the finful

.' kingdom j' that is, in a way of fe-

verity and judgm.ent. Alfo Ezek. v,

II. * Neither Ihall mine eye fpare,

* neither will I have any pity.*

Eye, when referred to man, is not

only
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Only taken for the orj;an of fight, but for thy fentence concerning thy fuccef-.

for, which they will readily embrace,
Alfo, in Pfal. xxv. 15. * Mine eyes
' are ever towards the Lord,' i. e. my
expectation of help is only from him.
And Pfal. cxxiii. 2. * As the eyes of
* the fervants look unto the hands of
* their marter,' either for the fupply of
their wanfS, Vv'hich comes from their

mailer's hands, or for help and defence

a jainil their opprefTors.

Solomon, (iiccl. ii 14.) fays, that
* the wife man's eyes are in his head ;'

he knows where he goes, and what he
has to do ; he does not aft ignorantly,

rafnly, or foolifhly. He fays likewife,

(id. iv. 8.) that * the eye is not fatif-

* fied with riches,* The covetous

mind or defire is infatiable. Eye is

fometimes taken for fomething that is

moll delightful and dear to a perfon.

Mat. V. 29. * If thy right eye offend
' thee, pluck it out/ Gal iv. ij.
* You would Iiave plucked out your
* own eyes, and have given them to

* me.' It is likewife taken for opi-

nion or conceit. Prov. iii. 7. * Be
* not wife in thine own eyes.' And
for a diligent and careful infpeclion

into affairs. Prov. xx. 8. ' A king
* fcattereth away all evil with his
* eyes.

EZEKIEL, the fon of Buzi, a pro-

phet of the houfe of Aaron, (Ezek. i.

I, &c.) carried captive to Babylon by
Nebuchadnezzar, with Jehoiachim

king of Jadah. He began to prophe-

{y in the year of the world 3409, being

the lifth year of his captivity, and as

is generally thought, the thirtieth of
his age, and being the asra, by which

he rcc!:ons in all his prophecies. 0\\<i

day thercfox'e, when Ezekiel was a-

mong the captives upon the river Che-
bar, he had a vifion, whtrem the Lord
appeared to him upon a throne, or

kind of chariot, borne by four cheru-

bims, fupported upon four forts of
wiicels. '1 hence he heard the voice of

the Lord, ordering him to go and de-

clare what v.ould hanoen to his people.

id. ii. l")i.re iee;n.'rJ., at the ikmc

1 tiire.

alfo for the underilanding or judgment.

Deut. xvi. 9. ' A gii't doth blind the

* eyes of tlie wife.' It corrupteth

and perverteth his mind, that, as he

will not, fo he cannot dilcern between

right and wrong. So in Adls xxvi.

I «. * r fend thee to the Gentiles, to

* open their eves \ i. e. to preach the

gofpel unto them, whereby they may
aitain a fpiritual uuderllanding of their

duty. Likewife, in Gen iii. 7. * The
* eyes of them both were opened ;'

their confciences were touched with a

fenfe of the heinoufnefs of their fm,

whereby they had deliled their ibuls,

and of the greatnefs of the mifery they

had brought upon diemfclvei and their

pollerity.

The Hebrews ca]lcolours,^w, (Numb.
xi. 7.) * And the eye or colour of the

' manna was as the eye or colour of
* bdellium.' To fet one's eyes upon

any one, is to do him fervice, to fa-

vour him greatly, or barely to fee him
withfriendlhip. Gen. xliv. 21. * Thou
* faidll, bring Benjamin unto me, that

* I mjjy fet mine eyes upon him ' And
Nebuchadnezzar recommends it to

Nebuzar-adan, that he would fet his

eyes upon Jeremiah, and permit him
to go wjiere he pleafed. To find

grace in one's eyes is to win his favour

and friendlhip. Kuth ii. 10. Job (xxix.

15.) fays, * 1 was eyes to the blind ;'

that is inllrufted, directed, and affiled

fuch as knew not how to manage their

own aflairs.

To iiave the eyes towards or upon one,

denotes that the perfon expefts or waits

for fomething from him on whom the

eyes are placed. Thus when Adoni-

jah, without his father's knowledge,

had ufurped the kingdom, Bathiheba

told king David, (1 Kings i. 20.)
' The eyes of all Ifrael are upon thee,

' that thoufhouldll toll them who (hall

* fit upon the throne of my Lord the

* king after hinv:' as if it was faiJ,

Tise generality of the people are in

fafpeiice, whether Adonijalf s pfa>.-lic^

l^ with ihy confeiit or and
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timer prefented to him a book rolled

up, which he thought he had eat

;

after which he continued feven days by

the river Chebar, among the captives,

weeping without ceafingfor feven days.

At this time the Lord directed his word

to him, and made him the watchman

of his people ; and again appeared to

him in his glory, commanded him to

fhut himfelf up in his houfe, and fore-

told him that he Ihould be feized on,

and bound with chains as a madman,

which happened accordingly, id, iii.

While he was thus confined in his a-

partment, God commanded him to

delineate upon a brick, or piece of

foft earth, the city of Jerufalem be-

iieged, and furrounded with ramparts

;

to put a wall of iron between him and

.
the city, to fix his eyes upon it, and

to continue three hundred and ninety

days lying upon his le'^tfide, to fignify

the iniquity of the houfe of Ifrael ; and

after this, to turn again, and lie forty

days upon his right fide, to iignify the

iniquities of Judah. iv. By thefe

four hundred and thirty days was

denoted the fiege of Jerufalem by

Nebuchadnezzar ; its duration ; and

that of the captivity of the ten

tribes, which was to laft three hun-

dred and ninety years ; and the capti-

vity of Judah, which was to continue

forty years, beginning at the laft time

of Jerufalem' s being taken in the reign

of Zedekiah ; or rather, in the fourth

year after the fiege, when Nebuzara-

dan carried away what remained there

of the Jews, and tranfported them to

Babylon, in the year of the world

3420, and ending at the death of Bel-

Siazzar, about the year 3466, accord-

ing to Ulher. After this, God com-

manded Ezekiel to take v/hear, barley,

beans, lentiles, millet, and fitches,

and v/iih thefe to make as many loaves

as he was to continue days lying upon

his lide, and to rub them over with

excrements iffuing from an human
body. Ezekiel exprefiingfome reluc-

tancy as to this iait aiticie, Gcd pef-

mittcd him to ufe cow-dung infteivd of
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it. All which was a figure of what
was to happen in Jerusalem, where

the Ifraelites were reduced, during the

fiege, to the neceflity of eating unclean

bread, and that too in fmall quantity,

and in continual apprehenfions and

uneafinefs. After this, he was direft-

ed by God to cut off his hair, to divide

it into three parts, to burn one, to cut

another to pieces with a fword, and

fcatter the reft in the wind, to Ihew

that the inhabitants ofJerufalem fhould

partly be confumed by famine and

peftilence ; that another part of them
Ihould be put to the fword, and a third

difperfed into different places in the

world, td. v. The year following,

Ezekiel was tranfported in fpirit to

Jerufalem, and God fhevved him the

abominations and idolatries committed

by the Jews there, which were to draw
down upon them the moft terrible ef-

fe6ls of divine vengeance, id. viii.

While he was yet in the temple, God
commanded five men, or as fome tran-

flate them, angels, who carried each

an inftrument ofdeath, to kill all thofe

in Jerufalem who were not diftinguifh-

ed by the fignature of life ; and at the

fame time enjoined an angel who was

with the other five, to go into the

midft of the city, and fet a mark upon

all thofe who fighed and were afflided

at the diforders of Jerufalem. All this

was executed, and vengeance began at

the temple of the Lord, which was

foon filled with blood and llaughter.

id. ix. The Lord having again appear-

ed in his glory, commanded the fame

angel who had impreiled the character

of life on thofe who were to be faved,

to take coals of fire from between the

cherubims, which bore the throne of

the Lord, and fcatier them over the

city ; this was an indication of the fire

of war, and of divine vengeance which

was to fall very foon upon it. id. x.

About the year of the world 341 1, the

Lord faid to Ezekiel, Prepare thyfelf

like one who quits his country, to go
fome other place ; thou Ihalt re-to

move thy goods before thy people in

opea
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andlhalt pafs fioiii one place in belbre
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open day
to another in their light, to fee if they

will confider it. Dig through tlie

wall of thine houfc, and in the twi-

light go out through the breach which

thou Ihalt have made, carrying thy

Haff upon thy fjiouldcrs, and having

covered thy face with a vail, that fo

this fpedacle may engage their atten-

tion. Thou Ihalt tell them that what
thou now doil is a fign of what fhall

be executed when the enemy fhail take

Jeruialem. y, xii.

The very day whereon Jerufalem was
taken, Ezekiel, who was in iViefopo-

tamia, above two hundred leagues dif-

tance from Jerufalem, declared this

event to the jews who were with him
in captivity ; he reprefented to them
the future ruin of its inhabitants, un-

der the figure of a caldron fail of fieih

and bones, fet upon the fire till the

flelh and bones were confumed, and
the very copper of the caldron melted

and burnt /V. xxiv. At the fame

ime, the prophet's wife dying, God
forbad him to weep and mourn for her.

The people alking the prophet what
was meant by all thofe figurative ac-

tions, he anfwered them, that God
was going to deprive them of ail that

was moft dear to them, their temple,

city, countr)', relations and friends ;

and that they Ihould not have even the

fad confolation of mourning for them.

The xxvi, xxvii. and xxviii. chapters

of Ezekiel's prophecy contain the

threatnings of God's judgments againft

Tyre, for infulting over the calamitous

ei^ates of Judah and jerufalem. To
thefe we may add his prophec)- againft

Pharaoh Hophra king of Egypt, con-

tained in the xxxiii. chapter. After

thefe melancholy viiious, God fhevved

him more comfortable objedls, fach as

the return from the captivity, the re-

building both of the temple and city,

the reliitution both of the kingdoms
andciticb ofJudah and Iijrael> their vic-

tories over their enemies, and the re-

eftabliihment of their • itate in a more
floiiriiliing conditionthRnit hadbewi

All which is comprifed in

the xxxvi. xxxvii. xxxviii, and follow-
ing chapters to the end of the book.
Thefe are the principal prophecies of
E'^ekiel: but befides them, he foretold

many other events, more particularly,

the dertruftion of the temple, the fatal

catailrophe of thofe who revolted from
Babylon to Egypt, the plagues which
were to fall upon the enemies of the

Jev/s, as the Edomites, Moabites,
Ammonites, Egyptians, AfTyrians, and
Babylonians. He foretells the coming
of the MefTiah, and the flourifhing Hate
of his kingdom. Ezekiel continued
prophefving iwenty years, that is, from
the year of the world 3409 to the year

3430. He was cotemporary with Je-
remiali, who prophefied at the fame
time in Judea ; and it is tlie opinion of
St Jerom, that the prophecies of Eze-
kiel beyond the Euphrates were fent to

Jeremiah; and reciprocally, thofe of
this lall to Ezekiel into Mefopotamia,
in order to comfort and encourage the
captive Jevv's in their exile.

The greatell part of this prophecy is

eafy, plain, and intelligible, referring

cliieily to the manners and corruption
of that degenerate age. Of all the
prophets, Ezekiel abounds mofl in

enigmatical vifions. His ftile, in the
opinion of St. Jerom, is neither elo-

quent nor mean, but between both.

He abounds in fine fentences, rich

compa^ifons, and Ihews a great deal of
learning in profane matters. The be-
ginning and end of his book, by rea-

fon of the abfrrufe myileries contained

in them, were forbidden to be read
by the Jews before thirty years of age.

The Jewiih Sanhedrim, we are told,

once took it under their confideration,

whether they fhould not fupprefs the

prophecy of Ezekiel, on account of
the obfcurity of fome parts of it ; but

that Kabbi Chananias- prevented this

deiign, by offering to remove all the

ditricuities. His propofaj, they lay,

was accepted, and a prefent was made
him of three hundred tun of oil for the'

ufe of his larap, v,h:Ie hj v. as employ-

ed
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ed In this undertaking. We may ea-

fily difcover that this is a mere fable,

and an hyperbole otthe Tahnudiil^.

It is faid, (Epipbun. de ^oi'.'lS mart,

prophet.) that Ezekiel was put to death

by the prince of his people, becaufe

he exhorted him to leave idolatry.

It is pretended likewife, that his body

was depofited in the fame cave wh;;rein

Shem and Arphaxad were laid, on the

bank of the Euphrates. His tomb,

they fay, is Hill to be feen ; the Jews
keep a lamp burning in it, and boaft

that they have there the prophet's book

written with his own hand, which they

read every year upon the great day of

expiation. Jofephus fays, that Eze-

kiel left two books concerning the

captivity of Babylon. He fays in ano-

ther place, that this prophet having

foretold the ruin of the temple, and

that Zedekiah fhould not fee Babylon,

this writing was fent to Jerufalem, cir-

cumftances which we do not read in the

works of Ezekiel now remaining. A-
thanafms believed that one of the two

volumes written by Ezekiel v^'as no

longer in being, bpinoza thinks, that

what we have now of this prophet is a

fragment only of fome larger writing :

but there is no proof of this, nor do

we know whence Jofephus had his au-

tliority for thefe two fuppofcd works

of Ezekiel. Epiphanius and Doro-

theas relate feveral things in the life of

Ezekiel, which by moft of the learned

are thought fabulous. They farther

{peak of him in a very contemptible

manner, and accufe him with teaching

feveral things contrary to Moles ; for

example, relating to the manner of fa-

crifices, and faying [id. xviii. 20.) that

God would not tranfmit the punilhment

of the father's fm upon the children ;

whereas IViofes declares, (Ex. xx. ^.)

that it defcends to the third and fourth

generation. The P4ahometans relate,

that the little town of Davardan liaving

been attacked with the plague, many
of the inhabitants foifcok their houfes,

and retired into a JU;ii>hboanng vailey

where they al: died. Thu people of

the country round about being inform-

ed of it, came thither in order to bury

them, but the number was fo great,

that they could accomplilh their de-

fign no otherwife than by fhutting up
the valley with two walls, where the

carcafles were foon confumed, and
nothing left but dry bones. The pro-

phet Ezekiel going by this way fome
years after, prayed that God would
reftore thofe perfons to life, which hap-

pened accordingly. This fable is

plainly grounded upon the famous re-

fm-red'tion mentioned in Ezekiel xxxvii.

I , &c. where the prophet is ordered

by God to prophefy upon fome dry

bones, which were ftiown to him,

and which, as the prophet was fpeak--

ing, began to ftir and come together,

and at laft were reftored to life ; an
event which molt of the commentators
believe to have happened only in idea

or vifion.

EZION-GABER, acity ofldumsea.

upon the coafts of the red-fea, and up-

on a gulf of this fea, called the gulf

of Elan. After the Ifraelites had been
fome time at Ebronah, they came to

Ezion-gaber, from whence they went
into the wildernefs of Sin, where the

city of Kadelh was fituated. Numb,
xxxiii. 35. At the port of Ezion-gaber,

Solomon equipped his fleet for the

voyage to Ophir. i Kings ix. 26.

Near the mouth of this harbour, there

was a ridge of rocks, upon which the

fleet of fliips were loft that had been
fitted out for Ophir, by Jehofaphat,

in conjundlion with Ahaziah king of
Ifrael. i rom thefe rocks the place

took its name, Ezion-gaber, fignifying

the back bone of a man, which thefe

rocks refembled. See Prideaux's Can-

ned. Part 1. Book I.

EZRA, the fon of Seraiah, (Ez. vii.

I .) who is thought to have been the

high-prieft that was flain by Nebuchad-

nezzar, when he burnt the temple and
city of Jerufalem. 2 Kings xxv., 13— 21.

But Calmet thinks it much more pro-

bable that Ezra was only his grandfon,

or rather his great grandfon. It is

believed
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that the firlt tixTie of Ezra's after which, to the number of feven

teen hundred and feventy five men
believed

going from Babylon to Jerufalem was

v/ith Zerobabel, in the beginning of

Cyrus's reign at Babylon, about the

year of the world 346S ; though Dr.

Prideaux will have it to follov/, from

the beo;inning of the viith chapter, that

Ezra did not come to Jerufalem till

the reign of Artaxerxes. Ezra wrote

the hiitory of his return, and what fol-

lowed upon it ; and as he was v/cll

jn'.illed in the law, and zealous for

God's fervicc, he had no doubt a

great fliare in all that was tranfaded

at that time.

The enemies of the Jews having

found means to render them fufpevfted

at the court of Tcrfia, an order came
from thence, forbidding them' to pro-

ceed farther in the building of the

temple, which work they reaffumed

after the death of Cambyfes. zV. iv. 7,

17. But this order was revoked in

the beginning of the reign of Darius

the fon of Hyllafpe?, and the temple

built again, and dedicated about the

year 3489. In the feventh year of

the reign of Artaxerxes Longimanus,

in 3537, Ezra was pitched upon by
that prince, to be head or captain of

thofe who returned from the capti-

vity ; and had a full commiiTion given

him, to fettle the church and liate of

the Jews, according to the laws and
inftitutions of Mofes. Seethe article

Artaxerxes.
Ezra, having received thefe povv^ers,

called a great affembly of the Jev/s,

and fet forward to Jerufalem. When
he came as far as the banks of the

river Ahava, he fent to invite fome
priefts and minifters of the temple,

who were at Cafiphis, to return with

them to Palelline ; and two hundred
and fifty-eight pcrfons were brought

him. id. viii. Having proclaimed a

fall, in order to invoke God to grant

them a happy journey, he remitted

into the hands of the principal perfons

in his company, an account of the

gold and filver-vefiels, which the king
£ad rellored foi the uf'2 of the temple j

Vol. i.

they proceeded on their journey ; and
in about four months they all arrived
happily in Judea. Ezra had not been
long in his government, before he
found that many of the people had
taken wives of other nations contrary
to the law of God ; and that federal

of the priells and Levites, as well as

other chief men of Judah and Benja-
min, had tranfgreilcd in this particu-

lar ; and therefore having rent his

clothes, tore his hair and beard, and
taken his feat in the temple, he con-
tinued in great grief and filence till

the evening facrifice. Then having
deprecated God's wrath for fuch apo-
ftacy, he caufed proclamation to be
made for all the people oi the Lord
that had returned from the captivity,

to meet together at Jerufalem, under
the penalty of excommunication and
confifcation of their goods ; and when
they met, he endeavoured to make
them fenfible of their fm, and eno-aoed

them m a promife and covenant be-

fore God, to depait from it, by
puLting away their flrange wives and
the children that were born of them,
{id. ix.) that the feed of Ifrael might
not be polluted by fuch an undue
commixture. And accordingly, com-
miifioners v/ere appointed to infpedt

this aifair, who, in three months
time, made a proper enquiry and a
thorough reformation of this enor-

mity, id, X.

Ezra had the principal authority in

Jerufalem till the arrival of Nehemiah,
who was fent into Judea by Artax-

erxes with the power and charafter of
governor. In the fecond year of Ne-
hemiah's government, after the wails

of Jerufalem were built, the people

being alTembled at the temple to cele-

bi ate the feail of the tabernacles, Ezra

was deiired to read the law. He
therefore read it from morning to noon,

accompanied by fome Levites, who
flood by him, aiid kept the people

filent. /./. viii. The next day they

I i cyme
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came to Ezra, defuing to know of

him how they were to celebrate ^the

feall of the tabernacles. This he ex-

plained to them, and continued for

eight days reading the law to them ia

the temple. Ail this was followed

v^ith a folemn renewal of the covenant

with the Lord.

This is all that we know with any

certainty relating to the life of Ezra.

Jofephus fays, that he was buried at

Jerufalem, but the Jews believe, that

he died in Ferfia, in a/econd journey

which he made to Artaxerxes. His

tomb is ihewn there in the city of

Zamirea. He is iaid to have lived

near an hundi-ed and twenty years.

This illullrious Jew was the rellorer

and pnbiilher cf the holy fcriptures,

after the return of the Jews from the

Babyloniih captivity. In order to

which, he got together as many copies

of the facred writings as he could,

and out of them all brought forth a

correal edition ; in the performance of

which, Dr.Prideaux cblerves, he took

care of the following particulars.

Firft, he corrected all the errors that

had crept into thofe copies by the

negligence or miftakes of tranicribers.

In the next place, he coliefted together

all the books of which the Holy Scrip-

tures did then confift, and difpcied

them in their proper order, aria let-

tied the canon of fcripture for his

lime. Thirdly, he added in feveral'

places what appeared necefiary for the

illultrating, coiinecting or coaipletmg

of them, of which fore we may reckon

the lall chapter ofDeuteronomy,which

gives us an account of the death and

burial of Mofes, and which therefore

could not be written by Mofes hirnielf.

In the fourth place, he changed the old

names of feveral places tliat were

grown obfolete, and put inilead of

them the re.v names, by which they

were at that time called. LaiUy, he

wrote out the whole in the Chaklee

chara6ler ; that language having grown

wholly inio ufe among the people aiter

the Babylonifh captivity. Whether

2 ] E Z R
Ezra in this review of the fcriptures

added the vowel points which are now
in the Hebrew Bibles, being a point

mnch controverted by the learned,, the

difcuflion of it does not properly be-

long to this place. See Letters.
The book of Ezra and that of Nehe-
miah were formerly reckoned by the

Hebrews to be but one ; accordmgly

m the Latin Bibles they are both in-

fjribed with the name of Ezra, though
they originally belonged to diflint^l

authors. There is no doubt that Ezra
Vv'as the author of the firfl: of then),

though fome afcribe the fix firil chap-

ters to a more anticnt author, becaufe

it appears from chapter v. 4. that the

writer of them was at Jerufalem in

the time of Darius Hyftafpes ; whereas

Ezra did not come thither till the

reign of Artaxerxes,. as appears by the-

beginning of the viith chapter : but

this difficulty is thought to be removed
by fuppofing that when the hidorian

fays, (///. V. 7 )
^ Then faid WE unto

* them after this manner,' he fpeaks

not in his own pejibn, but in the

name of the Jews.

The book of Ezra was written in the

latter end of the author's life ; and
comprehends the tranfadions of about

eighty, or, as fome fay, an hundred
years. It includes the hiilory of the

Jews from the time of Cyrus's edic^

for their retuj-n, to the tvventieth year

of Artaxerxes Longimanus. In this

book are recorded the number of thofe

Jews who returned from the captivity;

Cyrus's proclamation for the rebuild-

ing of the temple ; the laying of the

foundations thereof. Sec. as already

related. Part of this book wiis written

in the Chaldee language, viz. from

the Sth verfe of the ivth chaptej- to

the 27th verle of the viith cliapter;

all the rell was written in Hebrew.

The authority of the fourth book at-

tributed to Ezra, being the fecond

book of Efdras, has induced feveral

of the fathers to be of the opinion,

that Ezra dictate! ever ag in all the

Holy Scriptures which vki^ look de.-

clar^js'
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dares to have been loft during the

captivity of Babylon. But the firft as

well as the fecond book of Efdras are

thought by moll ChrilHans as well as

Jews, to be aprocryphal, and of no
authority. See the article Esdras.
Laftly, the opimon which declares

Malachi and iizia to be the fame pcr-

fon, is maintained not only by St Je-

rom and the rabbins, but by fome
modern commentators. Calmct, in his

preface to this prophet, has brought

fome rcafons to fiipport tliis conjecture.

It is certain that iVIalachi or Mala-
chia, is not fj much a proper as a

common name, which fignifies the

(Jtgely or me.[jen.\er of the Lord
-^ and

that in Ezra's time the prophets were
frequently called Malachiei, or angels

of the Lord. See Haggai i. 1 3, and
Malach. iii. i. The fathers have

often cited Malachi under the name of
angel, or one fent from God. See the

article Malachi.
The Jev/s have an extraordinary eReem
for Ezra, and fay that if the law had

E Z R
not been c^iven by Mofes, Ezra de-
ferved tj have been the Icgiflator of
the Hebrews. The Mahometans call

him Ozair the fon of Scraiah. They
relate of him, that being upon the
road in his return from Chaldaea to

Jerufalem, he took a diflant view of
Jerufalem, which then lay in ruins ;

that it came into his mind to fay, How
can God reftore the ruins, and revive

the inhabitants of this place ? and that

thereupon God immediately fmote
him with death, and he remained an
hundred years upon the fame fpot of
ground without burial. They add,

that after the hundred years were ex-

pired, he rofe again, like one awakened
out of a dream, and calling his

eyes towards Jcrufilem, beheld it re-

built and well peopled, whereupon he
cr"ei. Certainly God is omnipotent,
fmce he is able to do whatfoever he
pleafeth.

EZROM, or Esrom, orHezRON,
the fon of Phares, and father of Aram.
Ruth iv. 18. Matt. 1.3, and Luke iii.3 3.
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F A C

FACE, the countenance or vlfage,

a part of the body too well

known to need any defcrip-

tion here. It is by the face that our

inward motions are made known to

one another. Love, hatred, defire,

diilike, joy, grief, coniidence, defpair,

courage, cov/ardice, admiration, con-

tempt, pride, modefty, cruelty, com-
paffion, and the reft of the affec-

tions are difcoverable in the face. The
face is therefore termed a cryftal

;

wherein the tlioughts and affedions,

otherwife invifible, appear. It is by
the face that one man is generally

known and diftinguiihed from another :

and it is matter ^f admirauon, tliat fo

F A C
^Qw parts compofmg it, and In fj

fmall a compafs, and always in the
fame fituation, there yet Ihould be fuch
a diverfity of faces in the world. Thefe
innumerable different charadlers in the

faces of men, is the counfel of moft
wife providence, for the imiverfal be-
nefit of the world : for human focieties

could not be maintained v/ithout unioa
and diilinclion j the one prevents di-

vifion, the other confufion, and thi$

diftinction is caufed h^ the variety

oi countenances.

The face of man is alfo taken for the

man himfelf * I had not thought
* to fee thy face ;* that is, thy perlbn,

fays Jacob to \iXi fon Jofeph, Gen.
Iii *

xlviii*
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xlviii. II. ' Before one's face/ that

is, in his fight or prefcnce. Numb.
xix. 3. Towithftand a perfon to the

face, is to reprove him boldly. Gal.

ii. II. * The pride of Ifrael doth te-

* ftify to his face •/ (Hofea v. 5.) that

is, it is fo full and evident a witncfs

againfl Ifrael, that no other teilimony

need be produced to convince the

moil impudent and fhamele's among

them. To fall to the earth on one's

face was a pofiure of adoration. Jo-

fhua (vJi. 6.) fell to the earth upon his

face, in dpep h-jmiiiaiion and fervent

fapplicaticn. To accept one's face is

to ihew one favour, and grant his re-

queft. Gen. xix. 21. 'I have ac-

* cepted thy face,' as it is in the He-

brew. To fpit in one's face is a fign

of the utmoft contempt. The woman
whofe huihand died without children,

if her huiband's brother refufed to

marry her, fpit in his face. Deut. xxv.

9. Face is likewife referred to God,

and denotes fometimes his anger. Pfal.

xxxiv. 16. ' The face of the Lord
< is againil them that do evil ;' at

other times, it denotes his love and

favour. Pfalm xxxi. 16. and Ixxx. 7.

It is alfo taken for his omnifcience.

1 Sam. xxi. 2c. ' Let not my blood

* fall to the earth before the lace cf

* the Lord.'

Mofes (Ex. xxxiii. 18, S:c.) begs of

God to (hew him his glory. God re-

plies to himx, ' I will make all my
* -goodnefs pafs before thee,' or all my
glory, and I will proclaim my name,

which I will give thee as a fignai of

my prefence ;
* but for my face thou

* canH not iee it, for there fliall no
« man fee it and live.' Then canft

not fee the majeily and glory attending

that external fhape I have now affumed;

nor thofe manifeiUtions of my glory

which the faints are favoured with in

another lite : for fuch is the weaknefs

of man in this life, tl>at if 1 fhould

difplay ail the beams of my glory to

him, it would certainly aftoniih, over-

v/helm, and deliroy him. It was a

•CfUin p«rr«*fiW, iwid rer/ prevaknt

4 ] F A I

in the world, that no man could fup-

port the fight of God without expir-

ing. See Gen. xvi. 13. xxxii. 30.
Ex. xxiv. II. Judges vi. 22, 23. and
xiii. 22.

Neverthelefs, it is faid 'in Numbers «

xii. 8. ' With Mofes will I fpeak
* mouth to mouth, even apparently
' and not in dark fpeeches :' and zX
xiv. 14. * The Canaanites have heard
' that thou art among thy people, and
' that thou art feen iace to face.' And
in Deut. (v. 4.) it is faid,^ that * God
' talked to the Ifraelites face to face
' out of the midfh of the fire.' But in

all thcle places, * face to face* i-s to^

be underitood fimply, as if he had faid,.

that God manifeited himfelf to the

Ifraelites ; that he made them hear

his voice in a manner as dillin6l, as if

he had appeared to them face to

The apoftl'e,^ fpeaking of the diiFerence

between our knowledge here and in

heaven, fa}s, * Now we fc^e through a.

* glafs darkly, but then, face to face ;*

(i Cor. xiii. 12.) as if he had, there

is as much difference between the'

knowledge here and in heaven, as be-

tween looking through a perfpeftive

glafs upon a thing a great way off, and
covered with many obfcurities, and
looking immediately with the naked
eye upon tiie naked objed nigh at-

hand..

FAITH, a dependence upon the=

truth of another. Thus, truft is call-

ed faith, becaufe it relies upon the

truth of a promifs : and one is faid t»

keep his faith inviolate, when he per-

forms the promife that another relied

on. Faith in the propriety of ex-

preffion is an affent for the veracity af

the fpeaker. Accordingly, divine

faith is a firm affent of the mind to

things upon the authority of divine

revelation. Faith by divines, is ge-

nerally difiinguilhed into four kinds^

namely, hillorJcal, temporary, the linith

of miracles, and julUfying or faving

faith.

I. Hiilorical faith is a fpeculative

knowledge
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knowledge of, and bare a/Tent to, the

truths revealed in fcripture. Of this

kind of faith, the apoftle James (ii. 17,

24.) fpeaks, ' Faich, if it ha\'e not
* works, is dead. Ye fee how that by
* works a man is jullified, and not
* by faith only :' that is, not by a mere
profelTion of faith, or a bare affent to

the truth, without good works, which
proceed from faith, and lliew it to be
of the right kind. This kind of faith

the Devils themfelves have ; {id. ibid.

19.) ' Thou belicveil that there is one
* God : the Devils alfo believe and
* tremble.' They are fully perfaaded

that there is a God, and that Chriil is

the fon of God, and (hall be their

judge, as they acknowledged. Matt.

viii. 29.

2. Temporary fiiith, together with

the knowledge of and a^ent to re-

vealed truths, has likcv/ife in it an
approbation of, and joy in, receiving

and hearing thefe truths : but this joy,

arifing from fome carnal confideration,

ibon vanilkes and comes to nothing.

Of this kind of faith our Saviour fpeaks

in the parable of the fower : (Matt. xiii.

24.') * He that received the feed into

* llony places, receives it with joy:'

he underftands it, afTents to it ; he
hears itgladly^ confiders and approves

of it ; and it fprings up into an out-

ward profeffion and reformation. ' Yet
* hath he not root in himfeif, but
* dureth for a while :' he has no con-

fiderable fufficient root, bscaufi it

wants the foil of a fincere heart, folid

affections, firm and hxed refolutions,

and habitual diipofiuons of grace.

3. The iaith of miracles is a firm

aflent of the mind to ibme particular

promife concerning any miraculous

event, which, if performed by us, is

called an active miraculous £iith, of

v/hich our Saviour and the apollie

fpeak. Matt. xvii. 20. 1 Cor. xiii. 2.

But if it be v/rought upon us, it is

called a paffive miraculous faith : thus

the lame man at Lylh-a had a firm

perfu«fion that Paul and Barnabas

were able to cure him. Ac^s xiv. 9.

4. Juflifying faith is a faving grace
v.TGught in the foul by the fpirit of
God, whereby we receive Ciirift as

he is ofTered in the gofpel, to be
our prophet, priefl, and king, and
rely upon him and his righteoiifhef«

alone, for juililication and falvation ;

and v/hich begets a fmccre obedience
in the life and converfation. The
apoftle to the Hebrews (xi. i.) calls

faith, * the fubliance of things hoped
* for, the evidence of things not feen.'

It afTures us of the reality and worth
of eternal and invifible things, and
produces a confident affured fatisfac-

tion of foul that God will infallibly

perform what he has promifed, where-
by the believer is as confident of them
as if they were before his eyes, and
in his aftual poiTefTion.

The objedl of faith is the word of
God in general, and efpecially the

doftrines and promifes that refpecl the

falvation of man, through Chrift,

which reafon cannot difcover by its

own ii^ht, nor perfectly underlland,

v/hen revealed. The firm foundatioii

o^ faith is the effential fupreme per-

feflions of God, his unerring know-
ledge, immutable truth, infinite good-
nefs, and almighty power. Faith has
a prevailing influence upon the will

;

it draws the affections, and renders,

the whole man obfequious to the gof-

pel. By this faith v/e are faid to be
juilified, Rom. v. i. We are jullified

by faith, not formally, as if it were
our righteoufnefs, or the meritorious

caufe of our jultificarion before God,
but inilrumentally and relatively, as

it apprehends and applies to us the

righteoufnefs and blood of Chrift,

which is the objed of faith, and which
only cleanfeth us from all fin, and
renders us acceptable unto God. It is

called the faith through which we are

faved. Eph. ii. 8. It is by means qf
faith, as the condition on our part,

that we come to be partakers of the

bleffings of the new covenant. It is a
faith which worketh by love. Gal, v.

6. It is not an idle unadive and un-

I 3 opejaave
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operative grace, but fhews itfelf by ' Famine was alfo often the

producing in us love to God, and to

our neighbour. It purifies the heart.

A6I3 XV. 9. It is called the faith of

God's eleft, (Tit. i. i.) bccaufe it is

beftovved only upon thele.

Faith in fcripture is taken for the

truth and faithfulnefs of God; (Rom.

iii. 5.) * Shall their unbeliefmake the

* faith of God of none effed r' that is,

fhall their unbelief make the faithful

promifes of God, of fending the Mef-

ilah, and of redemption by him, not to

be accompliflied. It is alfo taken for

a perfuafion of the lawfulnefs of things

indilrerent. Rom. xiv. 22, 23. * Hall

* thou faith ? have it to thyf^lf before

* God, for whatfoever is not faith is

fi iin.' Baith is alfo put for the doc-

trine of the gofpel, which is the ob-

lecl of faith. Felix heard Paul con-

ofpe!. Rom. i. 8

perierming of

and
pro-

* cerning the faith in Chrift.* A6ls xxiv,

24.' It is put for a belief and pro-

felfrftn of the

for fidelity

niifes.

FAMINE. The fcripture fpeaks

of feveral famines which happened in

Paleftine and in the neighbouring

countries, as that in the time of Abra-

ham; and again in the time of Ifaac.

Gen. xii. 10. and xxvi. i. But the

moll remarkable of which we have

r-tny account is that of feven years,

which fell out in Egypt, while jofeph

abode there. /V. xli. 27. It is con-

fidcrable for the continuance, extent,

and greatnefs of it ; and in this par-

ticular, the more fo, that Egypt is a

country leil lubjeft to thefe calamities,

by reafon of its exireme fruitiul-

ntifs.

Famine is fometimes a natural efrcd,

as when the Nile does notoverfjow in

Egypt, or the rains do not fall in

Judea, at the cuftomary times, that is,

j|n fpring or autumn ; or when the

catterpillars and locults fwarm in the

country, and deftroy the fruits of it.

The propliets m feveral places take

notice of thefe lafi cayfes of famine.

Joel i. 2, 3, Uz.

effea of
God's anger againft his people : for

example, the Lord fent the prophet

Gad to David, to tell him that, as a

punifhment of his vanity, whereby he
had been induced to number his people,

God gave him the option of kvQn
years famine ; or of being for three

months purfued by his enemies ; or

of feeing the plague raging for three

days in his country. 2 Sam. xxiv. i 2,

1 3'. And in the reign of Ahab, * the
* Lord called for a famine, and it

' came upon the land for feven years.*

2 Kings viii. i, 2. Amos (viii. 11.)

threatens the people of God with ano-

ther fort of famine, which was that of

hearing the word of God.
FAS i S, Fasting, or ilays^fYhST-

ii:g are days of religious abllinence.

Such folemnities have been obferved in

all ages and nations, efpecially in times

ofmourning and affiiftion. We meet
with no examples of falling, properly

fo called, before Mofes, who yet en-

joins no other than the folemn day of

expiation, which was generally and
ftriclly obferved. See Great day of
ExriATiox.
Since the time of Mofes, Examples of
fading have been very common among

'

the Jews. Jofnua (vii. 6.) and the

elders of Ifrael remained proftrate be-

fore the ark, from moiniog until

evening, without eating, after the

Ifraelites were defeated by the 'men of
A.i. The eleven tribes, which had
taken arms agamtl that oi Benjamin,

feeing they could not hold out againlt

the inhnbitants of Gibeah, fell down
before the ark upon their faces, and

fo continued till the evening, with-

out eating. judges xx. 26. The
Ifraelites, perceiving themfclves to be

preiTed by the Philillines, affemlled

before the Lord at Mizpeh, and failed

in lus prclence, until the evening.

1 Sam. vii 6. And David failed

while the firii child he had by Bath-

faeba, the wife of Uriah, was fick,

2 Sam. xii. ]6. Mofes failed forty

days on mount Horeb. Exod. xxxiv.

2, 8. Elijah
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1, 8. Elijah pafTed as many days

without eating any thing, i Kings

xix 8. And cur Saviour fafled in the

vvildernefs forty d.iys and nights. Matt.

iv. 2. Thefe falts were miraculous

and out of the common rules of nature.

The very heathvns themfelvcs failed

fometimes ; and tlie king ofNineveh,

terrifiLd by Jonah s preaching, made
an order that not only men, but beafts

alfo (hould continue without eating or

drinking; tliat both men and beafts

fhould be covered with fackckuh, and
each, after theii- mamer, fhould cry

unto the Lord. Jonah iii. 6—8. The
Jews, in time of public calamit}', made
even the children of the breall fall.

Joel ii. 16.

i^efides the folemn fail of expiation,

inftituted by divine authority, the Jews
appointed certain days of falting and
liumiliation, called the Fajis cf the Con-

gregation. The calamities for which
they were enjoined were a fiege, the

fvvord, peftilence, loculls, the catcr-

pilkr, diljaf2s, famine, and the

like. They were obferved upon the

fecond and fifth days of the week ;

they began an hour before fun-fct,

and continued till midnight of the

follo'.ving day. Upon thefe days they

wore fackclotli next the fkin; their

cloaths were rent, and they wore no
fhoes ; they fprinkled alhcs upon their

heads, and neither walked ihei-r hands

nor anointed their bodies with oil as

ufual. The temples and fynagogues

were thronged v/iih votaries; their

prayers v/ere long, and mournful;

iheir converJ^tion was grave and full

of the bufinefs of the day ; their coun-

tenances dejeded with all the external

iigns of the moil ferioas devotion and
repentance, ivlain.on. laanith, c. ii.

The particular Jevv'ifli falls are men-
tioned under the refpeiTlive months of

ihe Jevvifn ecclcfiaitical year, viz.

Abib, Elul, TiSKi, <Sjc.

Jt does not appear by our Saviour's

own practice, or any commands that

jie gave to liis diii iples, that he inlU-

tuted any particular faft, or enjoined
any to be kept out of pure devotion.

But when the Pharifees, in the way
of reproach, told him, that his dif-

ciplcs did not fail: fo often as theirs, or

John the baptiil's, he replied, * Can
' ye make the children of tiie bride-
* chamber fail, while the bridegroom
' is with them ? but the days will
*• come, when the bridegroom Ihall

* betaken away from them, and they
* ihall fail in thole days.' Luke v.

33— 35. Failing is likewife confirmed
by our Saviour's difcourfe on the

moun% though not a^ a Itated, yet as

an occafional duty of Chriftians, in

order to, and as an indication of,

their humbling their fouls for their

fins, or under the afRifting hand of
God, (Matt. vi. 16-) where out Sa-

vious requires that this duty be per-

formed in fincerity, and not in hypo-
crify ; for the glory of God, not for

oilentation, and appearance unto men,
Axs to the modern Jews, on the morn-
ing of a fad day, they add certain con-

fellions to their prayers, and a recital

of what gave occafion to the fall then

to be celebrated. In the evening of
the vigil, they fit upon the ground in

the fynagogue, and read the Lamen-
tations of Jeremiah. Befides t\\^ ge-

neral falls enjoined the whole people,

there are others peculiar to the Jews
of difrerent nations. Some of the

Jews, when they fall, iie upon a har-

der bed than uiu*l, and change their

fine fiieets for coarfe ones. \{ any
dreams of fcmething unfortunate, as

that he fees the book cf the law burn-

ing, or the beams of his own houfe

falling, &c. he fads the enfuing day
in the moll rigid manner ; being con-

fident that fafting will avert the omen,
and prevent the ill efteds of his dream,

A child who has loved his father ten-

derly, falls every year upon the anniver-

fary of his death ; and if a Jew fiill.s

fick, or is taken prifoner, he fails to

procure either health or deliverance.

The rabbins maintain, that k is not

I i 4 allowable
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allowable to faft in the month of
March, becaufe in that

^
month, the

IliMCiites departed out of Egypt; and
therefore it fhould he .cntirel)- confe-

crated to joy and gratitude.

The common way of falling among
the Jews is to take no food, nor any
drink, f(Sr the foregoing evening, till

after fiin-fct the day following. They
are allowed «ibm-e particular herbs and
butter, but not eggs ; they mull not

be fliaved, or powdered, or bathed.

They efleem faUing as a fupplement

to the old facriiices, and place great

jnerit in it. Leo cf Modena, Buxtorf,

l^ Bafnage.

PAT. God forbad the Hebrews
to eat the far cf beails. Lev. iii. 17.
* All the fat is the Lord's. It fhall be
* a perpetual ftatute for your genera-
* tions, throughout all your dvvell-

* ings, that ye eat neither fat nor
* blood.' Some interpreters take thefe

words in all the rigour of the letter,

ahd fuppofe the uie of fat as well as

blood, to be entirely forbidden the

Jews. Jofephus fays, that I^Jofes for-

bids only the fat of oxen,

flieep, and of their fpecies,

Lev.

goats,

which
agrees with the law in Lev. vii, 23.
* Yefhaileatno mannerof fat cfox, or
* offhcep, or of goat.' The modern
Jews obierve this cuilom, and with

refpecl to the fat of every other fort

of clean creature, they think it is

allowed them, even that of beails

which have died of themfelves : this

is conformable to that other law. id.

ih. 24. * And the fat of the beall that

* dieth of itfelf, and the fat of that

* which is torn with beails, may be

^ ufed in any other ufe.'

'!But other interpreters maintain, that

the law which feem.s to forbid gene-

rally the wio. of it, is to be reibaincd

t<r fat feparated from the fiefh, fuch

^.s that v/hich covers the kidneys and

inteftines ; and this only in cafe of

its ring adlually olrered in facrifce,

whi h is confirmed by this pafTage in

Lev, ii. 2s. * Whofoevcr eaieih of

FAT
' the fat of the beall, of which men
' offer an ofi'ering made by fire unto
' the Lord, even the foul that eateth

* it fliall be cvit off from his people.*

The word fat in the Hebrew llile

fignifies not only that of beafls, but

eveiy thing likewife which relates to

it in other things as in Pfal. cxlvii.

14. ' He fiileth thee with the fineil

' of the wheat ;' in Hebrew, * with
* the fat of the wheat ;' and id. Ixxxi.

16. * He fhould have fed them with
* the fat of wdieat.' Fat is alfo fome-

times ufed for the fource of compaft

fion or mercy. As thp bowels are

llirred at the recital of any misfortune,

or at the view of fome melancholy and

afflided objetl, it has been thought,

that fenfibi.'ity refidcd principally ia

the bowels, which are commonly
loaded with fat. The Pfalmill up-

braids the wicked with being inclofed

in their fat ; with having fhut up their

bowels againft him ; with being in no

fort affeded with compalTion at the

fight of his extreme grief Pfal. xvii.

ic. * Mine enemies compafs me
* about; they are inclofed in their

* own fat;' and in Pfal. cxix. 70.
* Their heart is as fat as greafe.'

They are ftupid and infenfible, and

pail feeling ; they are not afiedled

either with the terrors or comforts of

God. Fat denotes abundance of every

thing that is good. Jer. xxxi. 14.
* I will fatiate the fouls of the priells

' with fatnefs.' Pial. Ixiii. 5. ' My
* foul iliali be fatisfied wiih marrow
"^ and fatnefs.' The fat of the earth

implies the fruitfulnefs of it. Gen,
xxvii. 2S. * God give thee of the

* de\v of heaven, and the f:unefs of
* the earth, and plenty of corn and
* wine.'

FATHER. This v/ord, befides the

common accepta ion of it for an im-

mediate father, is likewife taken in

the fcfiptcre llile for grand-father,

great grand-father, or the very author

and firft father of a family, hew re-

mote foever he may be fi om thofe

who
%
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wKo fpcak. For example, the jews

in our Saviour's time, and the'r de-

Icendants of this prefent generation,

call themfelvcs Tons of Abranam, llaac,

and Jacob ; and Mcbuchadnezzar is

termed Belfhazzar's father,

Belihazzar was his grand-fjn.

though

By fa-

ther is likewife underllood the inlii-

tutor, the martcrofthofe who are of a

certain profefiion. Gen. iv. 20—22.

Jabal was the" father of fuch as dwell

in tents, and fach as have cattle. Ju-
bal was tlie father of all fuch as handle

the harp and organ. The famous

founder of Tyre is called the father

of the king of Tyre. 2 Chr. ii. 1-3.

and even of Solomon : [id. iv. 16 ) be-

caufe he was thfir principal v/orkman,

and the chief dirc5tor of their under-

takings. The principal, the eldeil of

the propheis were couiidered as the

mailers and fathers of the reft ; who
were their difciples : for this reafon,

the young proi'hets are called the fons

of .the prophets, and thefe ftile the

eldeft, fiithers. * My father, my fa-

^ ther,' faid EliPaa to Elijah, * the
* chariot of Ifrael, and the horfemen
^ thereof.' 2 Kings li. 12.

Father is a term of refpecl, which in-

feriors often give to their fuperiors, and

fervants to tiieir mailers, * My fa-

* thcr,' faidNaaman's fervants to their

malkr. 2 Kings v. 13. i he king

of Ifrael, in like manner called the

prophet Ehdia his father : [ici. vi. 21.)

* My father Ihall I fmlte them .?' And
the fame prophet being upon his

'death-bed, joalh came tJ I'es him, and

faid, ' O my father, my father, the

^ chariot of ili-ael and ihe horfemen
' thereof, id. xi i. IJ..

A man is faid to be

poor and orphans, v/h^

to fupply their neceiTiiies.

v/ith their niiferies, and provides for

their wants. * I was a father to the

* poor,' Job xxix. 16, God dechnes

himfelf to be a father to the father-

Ipfs, and a judge cf the widow. Ffal.

Jxyiii. c.

I f ither to the

n he takes care

is affccled

God is frequently called heavenly fa-

ther, and fnnply, father. He is truly

and eminently tiie father, creator, pre-

ferver and prote6lor of all creatures^

and principally of thofe who call

upon him, who know and ferve him.
* Is he not thy fi.ther, that bought
* thee?' Deut. xxxii. 6. Hath he
not made thee and ellablifhed thee ?

And through Chrill, who has merited

adoption ar.d filiation for his people,

every believer has a right to call God
father. Rom. viii. 15, i6.

Job (xxxviii. 28.) intitles God * the
* father of rain.' He produces it, he
makes it to fall ; and in xvii. 14.. * 1
* have faid to corruption, I'hou art my
* father.' I acknowledge that I am
fprung out of corruption, and ihall

return to the putrefaction of the grave;

or in the condition which 1 am re-

duced to, I look upon worms and
putrefaftion as my friends and rela-

tions. Jofeph fays, that God had
made him a father to Pharaoh. Gen,
xlv. 8. That he had given him very

great authority in this prince's king-

dom ; and that Pharaoh looked upoa
him as his father, and had fo much
confidence in him, and confideratioi^

for his perfon, that he gave him the

government of his houfe, and of all

his dominions. The Devil is called

the father of the wicked. ' Ye are of
* your father the Devil,' fays our
Saviour. John viii. 44. Ye v/ould

imitate the deiires of your father ; he
was a murderer from the beginning;

he abode not in the truth. He is a

liar, and the father of it j he is a falfi-

iier, a deceiver, a feducer, he deceived

Eve and Adam ; he introduced fin^

and fallhood into the world. He in-

fpires his followers with his fpirit and
fentiments ; he keeps the fchool of
fraud and deceit ; his only bufmels is

to tempt andenfnare mankind.
* I'o i^e gathered unto their fathers

5^

* To fisep with tlieir fathers ; To go
•= to their fathers,' are common ex-

prellions to fignify death. In thefe

paffages.
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palTages, the/athen fignlfy thofe who fear. Thus

F E A

arelived before us, and whom we
going to meet again in anot-„
world,

God is called * the father of fpirits.'

Heb. xii. g. Our fathers are the fa-

tiiers of our bodies only : but God is

the father of our fpirits ; he not only

creates them, hut he juftifies them

likewife, glorifies and makes them
liappy. Our Saviour (in Matt- xxiii.

9-) forbids us to giv£ any man the

name of father, becaufe we have one

cnly who is in heavea ; not that we
ihould abandon and defpife our earthly

fat'ieis. God requirsj us to honour

them, and give them all nece/Tary

affillance : but when the interefts of

God are at Hake, his glory or our

Gwn falvation, if our fathers or mo-
thers are an obftacle to them, we
fhould fay to them, * We know you
*^ 10::' for what our parents have

done for us in comparifon of what

we owe to God is fo inconfiderabje,

that we may fay our fathers are no-

thing to us ; und that God alone de-

fervcs the title of our father.

FEAR is a paffion implanted in

ryiture, that caufes a flight from an

approaching evil, either real or ima-
ginary. The fear of God is either

filial or fervile. The filial fear of

God is a holy aiieclion, or gracious

habit, wrought in the foul by God,
{]<iy. xxxii. 40.) whereby it is inclined

and enabled to obey ail God's com-
mandments, even t;ie moil difficult;

(Gen. xxii. 12. Eccl. xii. 13.) and to

hate and avoid evil. Nche. v. 15.

Proy. viii. 13 and xi'. 6. Slavifh fear

is the confequerice of guilt ; it is a

judicial impreilion from the fad

thoughts of the prx)voked majeiiy of

heaven ; it is an alarm witliin that

ojilurbs the rcu of a fiiiiicr. 1 hus

Felix feared. Acig xxiv. Zy Though
this fear be in wicked men, yjet through

the mercy and grace of God, il olten

proves preparative to faith. Atts ii.

57. viii. 15.

Pear is likewife ufcd for the objeCl of

it is faid, the fear of
Ifaac, to defcribe the God whom Ifaac

feared. Gen. xxxi. 42. * Except the
* fear of Ifaac had been with me,
* furely thou hadft fent me away
' empty;' and inProv. i. 26. * I will

* mock you when your fear cometh;'

that is the calamity you feared. God
fays, that he will fend his fear before

his people, that is, a terror wrought
by him, in order to terrify and deftroy

the inhabitants of Canaan. Exod.
xxiii. 27. Fear is put for the whole
worfhip of God, (in Pfal. xxxiv. 11.)
* I will teach you the fear of the
' Lord.' I v/ill teach you the true and
principal way of worihipping and
ferving God, with his acceptation,

and to your own I'alvation : it is like-

wife put for the law and word ofGod,
(Pfal. xix. 9.) * The fear of the Lord
* is clean, enduring for ever.' The
law is io called, becaufe it is the ob-

jed, the caufe, and the rule of the

grace of holy ftar.

FEASTS. God out of his great

wifdom appointed feveral feftivals

among the Jews for many reafons.

I . 'i o perpetuate the memory of thofe

great events and wonders which he

had wrought in favour t)f his people ;

for example, the fabbath brought to

remembrance the creation of the

world; the pa/fover, the departure

cut of Egypt ; the pentecoft, the law
given at Sinai, Sec. 2. To keep them
firm to their religion, with the view
of ceremonies, and the majefly of di-

vine fervice, 3. To procure them
certain pleafures, and allowable times

of r-f!: ; for their feilivals were ac-

companied with rejoicings, with feaics

of charity, and with iimocent divcr-

fions. 4. To give them inrtrut^ion ;

for in their reiiq;ious aflemblies the

law of God was read and explained.

5. To renew t]\e acquaintance, cor-

refpondence, and friendlhip of their

tribes and families with one another,

by coming from the feveral towns

iu the country, and meeting thrcs

times a year in the holy city.

ThQ
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The Hebrews had a great number of

feafls. The firll, a:id molt ant;ent of

all, was the fabbath, or feveiiili day

of the week, inicituted to prelerve the

memory of ths world's creation

;

* The Lord (Gen. ii. 3.) blcflcd the

^ feventh day, and fanftified it,' fays

Mofes, * bccaule that in it he had
* refled from all his work.' Some of

the anticnt fathers, and fome labbins

were of opinion, that the fabbath had

bern obferved among the righteous,

from the beo-inningofthe world. But t!.e

jnofl: univcrial opinion is, that people

did not regularly ceafe from work upon

that day, till after the command which

God gave the Ifraelites to that pur-

pore, fome time after their coming

out of Egypt, when they vvjre in-

camped at Marah. See the article

Sabbatic.

The fabbatical year, which returned

every feven years, and was intiiely fet

apart for rtft ; and the jubilee year,

'Which was at the end of icvtn times

feven years, or tiie forty ninth year;

were fort of fealb too ; and may be

confidered as confequences of the fab-

bath. bee the articles Yi: a r. and Ju-
bilee.

The paflbverwas inftituted in memory
of the Iiraeiites departure out of Egypt,

and of the favour v/hich God ihcwed

his people in fparing their nrlt-born,

when he paiTed in Egy^i, and killed

all the iirit-bcrn of the Egyptians.

Exod. xh. 14, iff /ej. It was cele-

brated on the fourteenth, or rather

fihteenth day of the iiril m.onth in the

ccclefiaflical year, v/hich was the

feventh of the civil year. The rlait

began at noDn, on the foiirteenth,

and was celebrated properly on the

fifteenth of Nifan ; it lafted feven days.

But the firil and laii: days ordy of the

Odavc were days of rel}:. See the

article Passover.
The feali of Pentecoft was celebrated

on the iifiieth day after the paflbver,

in memorvofthe law's being gi'\'en

to Mofes on mount Sinai, fifty days

after the departure out of Egypt.
1 hey reckoned feven weeks from the
paffoyer to Pentecoii, beginning at

the day after the paflbver. Levit. xxiii.

Numb, xxxix. Exod. xxiii. 14, &c.
Tht Hebrews for this reafon call it

the Feaft of Weeks, and the Chri-
ftians Pentecoft, which fignifies the

fiftieth day. See Pentecost.
Tht fcall of trumpets was celebrated

at the beginning, or on the iirft day
of the civil year, upon which a trum-
pet was founded, proclaiming the

beginning of the year, which was in

the mouth Tifri, anfwering to our
September. It was ratlxer a civil feail

than a facrcd folemnity. We know no
religious caufe of its ellablilhment.

Moles commands it to be obferved as
a day of reil, and that particular facri-

ficc:> fhould be offered upon it. Lev.
xxiii, 24, 25. Numb. xxix. i, 2.

The new moons, or firft days of every
month, w^re in Ibme fort a con^e-

qU-nce of the feafl of trumpets. Th^
law did not oblige people to refl upon
this day, but ordained only fome par-
ticular iacrifices to be offered. Numb,
xxviii. II. and id. x. 10. i Sam. xx.

5, 18. It appears, that upon thefe

days alfo, the trumpet was founded,
and fome fort of entertainments were
made upon them.
The feall of expiation or attonement
was Celebrated on the tenth day of Tifri,

which was the iirft day of tlie civil year.

Levi. xxii. 27,28. Numb xxix 7. It was
inflituted for the expiation of all the

fms, irreverences, and pollutions of
all the Ifraelites, from the high-prieft

to the ioweil of the people, com-
mitted by them throughout the whole
year. Upon this day, they fafted

Uridll}', and offered feveral facrifices.

See Expiation-.

The feail of tents, or tabernacles, upon
which all the Ifraelites were obliged

to be at the temple, and to dwell for

eight days under tents made of leaves,

in memory of their fachers dwelling

foity years in tents, as travellers, in

the
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the wildernefs. It was kept on the

fifteenth of the month lifri, which

was the firft of the civil year. The
iirft and feventh day of this feafl were

very folemn. See Levit. xxiii. 34,

35, and Numb. xxix. 12, 13. But

during the other days of the 06lave,

they might work. At the beginning

of tlie f-Talr, two veiTeis of filver were

caiTied in a ceremonious manner to

the temple, one full of water, the

other of wine,, which were poured out

at the foot of the aUar of burnt-ofrer-

ing always ujon the f.venth day of

this feilivril.

The Octave of the three great feafls of

the year, whicji are the Paffover, Pen-

tecoil, and the Tabernacles, that is to

fay, the feventli day after thefe fealts,

was 2. day of reil as much as the feili-

val itfelf: and all the males were

obliged to be at the temple upon thefe

three feafts. Exod. xxiii. 14. Deut.

XVI. 16. But the law did not require

them to continue there during the

whole Oflave. They were at libcity

to return the day after the folem.nity,

excepting in the feall: of tabernacles,

for then they feem obliged to be pre-

fent at it for the whole fevea days.

Deut. xvi. 7.

^efides thefe feafls mentioned by Mo-
les, we find the feaft of Lois, or t'urim,

jnftituted upon the cccafion of the

Jews deliverance, when Haman, in

the reign of Ahafuerus, had contrived

^heir deftrudion. Efth. ix. 29, 30.

See Esther, Mots-decai, Ahasu-
ERUS and Fu rim.

The death of Holofernes, taken

notice of in Judith : It. ver. 31. See

Judith.
"^rhe feaft of the dedication of the

[temple, or rather of the reitoration of

• the temple, v/hich had been profaned

b/ Antiochus Epiphanes, (i Iviacc. iv.

152, 54, 55, &c.) was celebrated in the

winter-; and this is believed to be the

jfeall of dcdica ion mentioned in the

gofpelofSt.john. x.22. Jofephusfays,

k was called the feail of Lic;lit;. Our

account of it in the firft book of Mac-
(;abees'(iv. 52, 53, &c.) is as follows t

Judas and his brethren having defeated

the army of Gorgias, went dire6tly to

the temple of Jerufalem, which they

found forfaken and profaned, fo that the

courts were full of thick buihes and
bnim.bles, the doors were burnt, the

altar profaned, and the buildings in

ruins. After having fhed abundance
of tears on this occafion, they be-

gan to clean every thing, and em-
ployed the priefts in demoliftiing the

altar which had keen polluted. The
ftones belonging to it they laid up in

a proper place, waiting till a prophet

Ihould come, who might inform them
what to do with them. They ereded
another of rough ftone, retitted the

holy and the fanftuary, and placed

therein the candleftick, the table of
fhev\'-bread, and the altar of per-

fumes. They kindled the lamps, put

the loaves upon the facred table, fet

the incenfe on fire, offered facrifices

and burnt-offerings, and performed

the dedication of the temple in eight

days time, with all the folemnity that

circumilances would allov/ of. Jo-

fephus adds, that this feftival was
caiied the feaft of Lights, probably

becaufe this happinefs befell them when
they leaft expected it, and they looked

upon it as a new light that had rifen

upon them.

Love feafts, or feafts of charity, were

ufed am.ong the primitive Chriftians in

the publick meetings of the church,

to fnew their unity among themfelves,

to promote and maintain mutual cha-

rity, and for the relief of the poor

among them, at the ciofe whereof

they adminiftrcd the Lord's fupper.

Jude 12. But thefe feafts being

abufed, the apoftle Paul abohfhed

them. I Cor. xi. 21, 22, 34.

In the chriftian church, we have no

feftival that appears clearly to have

been inftituted by Jefus Chrift or his

apoftles. Neverthelefs,, as fome fay,

our Sa\iour fcems to have inftituted a

feail
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feafl in perpetual memory of his paf-

fioii and death, when he inftituted the

facrament~of bread and wine, as fym-

bols of his body and blood, and pledges

of fpiritual blelfmgs. Chriilians have

always celebrated the memory of

Chrill's refurreftion, and keep this

feall on every firft day of the week,

which day was called the Lord's day,

even fo early as St. John's time. Rev.

i. lo. * I was in the fpirit on the

* Lord's day.'

CLAUDIUS FELLX, the fuccefTor

of Cumanus in the government of J u-

dea. Felix found means to follicit

Drufilla, young Agrippa's fifter, to

leave her hulband Aizizus king of the

EmelTenians, and marry him. Dru-
filla confented, and was divorced from

Azizus. Felix fent to Rome Eleazar,

the Son of Dinaeus, captain of a band
of robbers, who committed great ra-

vages in Faleftine. He likewife pro-

cured the death of Jonathan the high-

prieft, who took the liberty fometimes

to reprefent his duty to him. Fie

defeated a body of three thoufand

men, which an Egyptian, a falfe pro-

phet, had got together in the mount
of Olives. Lallly, St. Paul being

brought to Csefarea, (A£ls xxiii. 26,

27, &c. xxiv I, 2, 3. &c.) the place

where Felix kept his iifual refidence,

he treated him very v/ell, and per-

mitted his friends to fee him, and do
him what fer\ ices they pleafed, hoping
tliat St. Paul would procure his re-

demption with a fam of money. He
did not think it convenient either to

condemn him, or to fet him at iibeity,

when the Jews accufed hftn ; but

chofe rather to adjourn the determi-

nation of this affair till tlie arrival of
Lyfias, who commanded the troops

at Jerufalem, where he had taken
Paul into cudody, and who was ex-

peded at Cxfarea.

Felix being one day with his wife

Drufilla, who was of the Jewiih re-

ligion, fent for St. Paul, and defired

him to expbin to him the religion of

Jifus Chrift, zV. xxiv. 24. St. Paul
0.1 this occafion fpoke with his ufual

boldnefs ; and as he difcourfed to

him concerningjullice, temperance, and
the lall judgment, Felix was terrified,

and fent Paul back to the place of
his confinement. He had St. Paul
thus brought to him-, fiom time to

time, and heard him, as if he were
difpofed to receive feme benefit from
his inftruftions. For this reafon he
detained St. Paul two years at.Ca:fa-

rea, without terminating his affair

;

and befides was glad of this oppor-
tunity to oblige the Jews, .who "were
otherwife extremely diiTatisfied with
him. He was recalled to Rome in the
year of Jefus Chrift 60, and many of
the Jews going thither to complain
of the extortions, and feveral ads of
violence comm.itted by him in Judea,
he had certainly been executed, if the
credit of his brother Pallas, who had
been Claudius's flave, and was made
free by him, had not preferved
him. Felix was fucceeded by Fortius

Fertus.

FERRET, in the Linnsean fyftem
of zoology, a fpecics of muftela ; the
generical characters of which are as
tollow : the upper fore-teeth are
ftraight, diltincl and acute ; the fore-

teeth of the lov/er-jaw are obtufe, and
clullered ; two of them Hand inward ;

the feet are made for climbing : the
fpecific characters of the ferret are, that

it ii the yellov/iih-white muftela, with
a flatted head. The ferret is of the

middle fize between the pQle-catand
the weafel ; it is very frequent with
u>, but is a native of Africa. Our
peopk ufe it in taking ofrabbits ,• they
plant nets at the mouth of the bur-
rows, and turn in the ferret, which
forces the creature out of its retreat.

Mofes declares this animal to be un-
clean. Levit. xi. 30.

FESTUS. Fortius Feflus fucceeded
Felix m the government of Judea, in

the year of Jefus Ch rift 60. As Felix

his predeccflbr was inclined to do an

obliging
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ol5liging aflion to the Jews, when he

refigned his government, he Izk St.

Paul in bonds at Cxlarea in Paleftine.

Acls xxiv. 27. Feltus, at his firlt com-

ing to Jerulalem, was in treated by

feme of the principal Jews to condemn
Paul, or at leall to give orders for con-

veying him to Jerufalem, they having

confpired to ailafiinate him m the way.

Ads XXV. I, 2, 3, &c. Felhis lejedled

their petition, faying, it was not cullo-

inary with the Pvomans to condemn
any man without hearing him ; but he

told them, tliey might come to Cajfa-

rea, and he would hear their accufa-

tion againil bt. Paul. Accordingly,

fome days after, they came thither

;

but Paul appealed to Cnsfar, and fo

(topped the profecution of the Jews,

and fecured himfelf f om the wicked

intentions of Fellus, whom they had

corrupted with a fum of money. See

the article Ac r iff a.

Feilus, we are told by Jofephu?, find-

ing how much robbery was committed

every where in Judea, was vcij dili-

gent in puriuing the thieves, v/ho laid

waile the whole province. He like-

wife fupprcifed a magician, who drew

the people after him into the defart.

He died in Judea about the beginning

of the year of Chrilt 62, and was fuc-

ceeded by Nero, furnam.ed Albinus.

FIG. The fig-tree, in the Linuna:an

fyflem of botany, is a genus of the

cryptogamia clafs of plants, or thofe

of, and approaching to, the figure of

what are called the m.ore perfed ones,

l)ut whofe parts of fructification are

not diftinft or obvious. The fig-tree

produces both male and female low-

ers, feparate, and in the different parts

of the fruit, the outer part of which is

properly the common calyx. This is

large, flelhy, of a turbinated figure,

approaching to oval, hollow and clofe,

with numerous ferrated and crooked

fquammula^, ofa femilanceolated figure.

The {lamina are three fetaceous fila-

ments, of the length of the cup. There

is no pericarp iam, but the cup con-
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tains the feed, which is fingle and
roundifh. Z,/?/. Gen. Plant.

Our firil parents covered their naked-
nefs with fig leaves, (Gen. iii. 7.) ga-

thered cither from the common fig-

trees, or from feme of another kind,

the leaves whereof were much larger.

The prophet Ifaiah direded a lump of
figs to be app'ied to Hczekiah's boil,

and immediately after he was cured.

2 Kings XX. 7. Phyficians agree, that

figs are employed with good fuccefs in

bringing impoilhumes to a ripenefs, in

healmg ulcers, fquincles, and fore

throats ; and it is prefum:,ble that He-
zekiah had fome fuch difeaie, though
the fcripture makes no paiticular men-
tion of it.

It is faii, (Mat. xxi. 19.) that Jefus

coming from Beihany early in the

morning, and fniding himfelf to be
hungry, drew near to a fig-tree, with

a defign of gatheiing fome figs ; and
feeing nothing but leaves upon it, he
curfed ii, and immediately it wither-

ed to the root. The generality both

of the antient and modern interpreters

have looked upon this adion of our

Saviour, as a figure of the rejedion of
the Jews. But a difhculty arifes from

a pafl'ige v/hich St. Mark (xi. 13.) adds

to this hiHory, ' that this was not a
* time for figs.' The earlieft figs arc

in the months of July and Aitguft, and
the lateft in September and Odober.
But what is related in the gofpel, hap-

pened four or five days before thepaff-

over, and confequentiy before the fif-

teenth day from the moon in March.

T his feafbn then was not a time to

exped figs : v/hy then dcth cur Sa-

\iour curie this tive ?

To folve this diihcuhy, fome interpre-

ters have tranflated diis palTage, * For
* this was not a year for figs ;* tliey

had fdled this year. But this rather

increafcs than abates the diiiiculty

:

for why fliould our Saviour curfe it for

having no figs, when this was not a

feafonable year f >r figs, when figs had

failed this year I Others . tranflate it

thus :
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thus :

* For there where he was, it

' was the feafon tor figs.' To fupport

this verlion, both the pointing and the

common accents ot the text muil be

changed, and the evangehll made to

Ipeak in too conciie a manner, too diffe-

rent from the general Itile of St.Mark.

But others Hiy, that though this was

not the time of figs, as is evident from

St. Mark, yet there might be feme of

the forward kind, and our Saviour

might prefume fo, feeing the tree full

of leaves. It is cercain, that there are

forward figs. Ifaiah (xxviii. 4.) com-
pares the beauty ofSamaria to th^fe early

figs which people gathered, and eat as

foon as they ibund them. * As the

* hally fruit before the fummer, which
* when he that looketh upon it feeth

* it, while it is yet in his hand, he
* eateth it up.' And Hofea (ix. 10.)

%'s, that the Lord found * Ifrael in

* the wildemefs as the firft ripe in the

* fig-tree, at her firlt time.' Jeremiah

(xxiv. 2.) defcribes them as excellent

figs. * One baficet had very good
* figs, even like the figs that are firll

* ripe.' Pliny [lib. xiii. c, 8. and xx.

13.) acknowledges that there is a fort

of fig-tree always green, and always

with fruit upon it : (oniQ ripe or very

far advanced, according to the feafon ;

the other in bloiloms or buds. In Fa-

lelline, where the winter is very mild,

theie might eafily be forward figs in

March, wherefore our Saviour might
look for figs at this feafon upon a rig-

tree that had leaves on ; and his curfing

the barren fig-tree upon this occafion,

is aa exact figure of the rejedion of
the Jews. The fig-tree had only leaves

upon it ; herein it refenibled the Jews
who had only the appearance of piety

and religion. The fig-tree v/as cul-

pable for not bearing fruit, at a time

when, according to its kind, fruit

might have been expefced from it : fo

the Jews were criminal for not bring-

ing torih the fruits of righteoufnels,

when our Saviour appeared among
t lem. He curfed the barren fig-tree,

t J fhevv the maledicUon which v/as really

F I N
to fall upon the incredulous and impeni-
tent Jews. * To dwell under or^e's
' own fig-tree,' (1 Kings iv.25.) repre-
fents in fcripture a time of happinefs
and profperity, fafcty and lecurity,

Calmet, i^c\

FIND is ufed fome times in fcrip-

ture, for to attack, to furprile one's

enemies, to difcover their ambufhes.
It is underwood in this fenfe, (Judges i,

5.) ' They found Adonibczek in Be-
' zck;' that is, they attacked hiin

there. And, (1 Sam.xxxi. 3.) accord-
ing to the Hebrew, the archers be-
longing to the Phililiincs found Saul ;

that is, they attacked him. In this

fenfe fome explain tliat pailage in Ge-
nefis xxxvi. 24. * This was that Anah
* that found the mules in the wilder-
* nefs.' In the Hebrew, he found the
Emims. See the article Anah.

_
FINGER. The finger ofGod %«

nifies his power, his operation. Pha-
raoh's magicians difjovered the fing r
of God in the miracles which Mofes
wrought. Ex. viii. 19. This legi/la-

tor gave the law written by the finger

of God to the Hebrews. ?V. xxxi. 18.

Our Saviour fays, he call out devils by
the ringer and fpiiit of God, \\h:ch
he intimates was a fign that the king-
dom of God was come ; that God's
fpiritual government of his church was
begun to be exercifed among the JQws,
by the MeiTiah. Lukexi. 20. To put
forth one's ringer, is a bantering infult-

ing geifure. Jla. Iviii. 9. * If thou
* take away from the midft of thee
* the yoke, and the putting out of the
' finger.' If thou take away from the
midil of thee the chain, or yoke,
wherev/ith thou overwhelmeii: thy deb-
tors ; and forbear pointing at them,
and ufmg jeering and infulting <^t(-^

tures. Some take this for a threatning
or menacing geiiure.

FINISH, the evangelift John (xix,

30.) relate?, that imniediately before
our Saviour bowed his head, and gave
up the ghoft, he laid, * it is finiflied :*

that is, I. Ihe whole legal difpenfa-

tioa, and all the Mofaical inftitutions

;u:e
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arenowp.t an end, and of no fignifican-

cy, nor el^licacy in the vvorlliip of God.

2. The Jewifh covenant of pecularity

as at an end. 3. x^ll things belonging

to that great faaifice, whereby the

church was ' to be peiiedcd, are ful'y

accoiTiplillied.

FIRE, one of the four elements,

vjhich not only affords light ami heat,

tut whereby likewife we try and purge

metals. God hath often appeared in

£re, and encompaffed widi fire, as when

lie {hewed himklf in the bjjrningbufli;

and defcended on mount Sinni, in the

midil of flames, thunderings and light-

ning. Ex. iii. 2. and xix. 18. Fire is

a fymbol of the deity :
' The Lord thy

' God is a confuniing fire.' Deut. iv.

24. He ihewed himfelf to his pro-

phets. Ifaiah, (vi. 4.) Ezekiel, (i. 4.)

and St. John, (Rev. i. 14.) in the midil:

of fire. The pirlmiil delcribes the

chariot of God as all in a flame. PfsL

xviii. 12— 14. And it is laid, (zTheff.

i. 8.) that God will appear in the midfl

of fire, at his fecond coming. Daniel

(vii. 10.) fays, that ' a fiery ilream if-

* fued and came forth from before

' him ;' noting the fpeedy execution

of his judgments for the terror of the

wicked and comfort of the godly. The
wrath of God is compared to fire;

(Pfal. xviii. 8.) and the eifeds of liis

wrath, which are war, famine, and o-

ther fcourges, are defcribed under the

fame idea. Pfal. Ixvi. 12. Jer. xlviii.

45'
Our Saviour is compared to fire,

(Mai. iii. 2 )
' He is like a refiner's

' fire, and like fuller's foap.' He Ihall

confume the wicked by his judgments,

and purify thcfe who are finceie by

his dodrine. The holy ghoil likewife

is compared t) fire, ^Mait. iii. 11.)

' He fhall baptize you uith the holy

* ghofl and with fire.' To verify this

prciiiclion, he f:nt the holy ghofl,

which defcended upon his difliples, in

the form of tongues, or like fparks of

fire. Ads ii. 3. Jt is the work of the

holy fpirit to enlighten, purify, and

fandify the foulj and to inflame it

with love to God, and zeal for his

glory. The angels themfelves, as the

minillers of God, are compared to a
burning fire, fpeedy and irrefiilible in

the execution of his commands^ Pfal.

civ. 4. I'he Lord or his angel led the

Ifraeiites in their journey through the

u ildernefs under the form of a pillar

of fire. Ex. xiii. 21.

Fire from heaven fell frequently on the

vidiras Sacrificed to the Lord, as a

mark of his prefencc and approbation.

It is thought, that God in this manner
expreifed his acceptance of AbeFs fa-

crifices. Gen. iv. 4. When the Lord
made a covenant v/ith Abraham, a fire

like that of a furnace paffed through

the divided pieces of the facrifices, and
confumed them. Gen. xv. 17. Fire

fell upon the facrifices which Mofes
offered at the dedication of the taber-

nacle ; (Levit. ix. 24.) and upon thofe

of Manoah, Samibn's father
;
(judg.

xiii. 19, 20.) upon Solomon's at the

dedication or' the temple; (2 Chr. vii^

I.) and on Elijah's at mount Carm.el.

I Kings xviii. 38.

The fire which came down from hea-

ven, firif upon the altar in the taber-

nacle, and afterwards defcended anew
upon the altar in the temple of Solo-

mon, at its conlecration, was there

conilantly fed and maintained by the

prieiis, day and night, in the fame

manner as it had been in the taber-

nacle. The Jews have a tradition,

that Jeremiah, forefeeing the deilruc-

tion of the tem-ple, took this fire, and

hid it in a pit ; but that at the rebuild-

ing of the temple, being brought a-

gain from thence, it revived upon the

alrar. But this is all afidion : for the

generality of them allow, that at the

dcilrudion of the temple, it was ex,-

tinguillied : and in the lime of the fe-

cond temple, nothing was made ulc of

for all their burnt oJerings but com-

mon fire only. PriHeaux's Com.
Tiie antient Ohaldseans adored the fire,

as well as the old Perfians, and fome
other people of the caiL Several h&ve

bceii of gpinion, that Abiaham. w:is

tlirawii
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thrown into the fire, becaufe he re-

fuied to vvoifhip that element. See the

article Abraham.
Tlie torments of hell are defcribed by-

fire, both in the Old and New Tella-

raent. Mofe^ inveighing againll: the

Ifraelites who rebelled againft the Loi d,

fays to them, * A fire is kindled in

* mine anger, and fhall burn unto the
* loweft hell/ Deut. xxxii. 22. Ifaiah

(xxxiii. 14..) is Hill more exprefs.

* Who among us Ihall dwell with the

* devouring fire ? who among us (hall

* dwell with everlalling burnings ?'

And in Ixvi. 24. * Their worm Ihall

* not die, neither Ihall their fire be
* quenched.' Our Saviour makes ufe

of the fame fimilitude, to reprefeiit

the puaiflimcnt of the damned. Mark
ix. 44. He likewife fpeaks frequently

of t.'ie eternal fire prepared for the de-

vil, his angels, and reprobates, iVIatt.

XXV. 41. The Iting and remcrfe of

confcience is the worm that will never

die ; and the wrath of God upon their

fouls and bodies, the fire that Ihall

never go out. There ai-e likewife wri-

ters who maintain, that by worm is

to be underllood a common living and
fenfiblc,notan allegorical and figurative,

worm ; and by fire, a real elementary

and material fire. Among the abcttoi s

of this opinion aie Auftin, Cyprian,

Chryfoiicm, Jerom, Sec. See the ar-

ticle Hell.
The word of God is compared to fire.

Jer. xxiii. zo, * Is not my word like

* 2L fire" it is full of life and efiicacy j

like a fire it v/arms, melts, and heats

my people j and is pov/erful to coii-

fume the: drofs, and burn up the chaff

and ftubbie. And tlie apoide fays,

that every man's doctrine fhould be

tried by fire ; that is, by the light of
the word, of what nature it i?, whe-
ther it be true or faire, found and fo-

lid, or corruj;t and frothy, i Cor. iii.

13. Fiie is likcVvife tiiken for pe.(e-

cution, d;lienfion, and divifion. Luke
xii. 49. ' I am coinc to feiui fire on
* ear.n ;' as if it uas f:dd, upon my
corning and publifiiing i\v: goip^-i, there

Vol. L

will follow, through the devil's ma-
lice and corruption of men, much per-

fecution to the profeffors thereof, and
manifold divifions in the world, where-

by men will be tried, whether they be
faithful or not. The church of God
is compared to a fire. Obad. 18. * The
* houfe of Jacob fhall be a fire ;' the

church fhall fubduc all her enemies.

Carnal vain fnifts of mens own divif-

ing, whereby they feek to fupport,

relieve, and comfort themfjlves againft

thejudgments denounced againft them,

are likewife compared to fire. Ifa. L
1 1. As are alfo the lies, (landers, and
other provoking fpeeches of ungodly
men, Frov. xvi. 27. * And in his lips

* there is a burning fire.'

FIRMAMENT. It is faid, (Gen.

i. 7.) that God made the firmament ia

the midft of the v/aters, in order to fe-

parate the inferior from the fuperior

waters. The word there ufed is ra~

kiahy which is tranflated expanjlon^

fomething expanded ; or firmamenty

fomething firm and folid. The verb

rakah, from whence rakiah is derived,

fignifies to fpread metal with the ham-
mer, to make fiat, to crufh to pieces,

to beat. Mofes ufes this word to de-

fcribe the gold which was beaten, in

order to cover the ark, and the tables

of the holy with it. Excd. xxxix. 3,.

Numb. xvi. 38, 39. Ifaiah, (xl. 19.)

to denote the plates of gold, wherewith

the idols were covered ; and the fame

prophet, (xlii. 5.) and the pfalmift,

(cxxxvi. 6.) to exprefs the fpreading

lorth of the earth, and its floating up-

on the waters : for this was the con-

ception which the Hebrews had of it.

See the articles Creation, Earth,
and Heaven.
I'his intimates that, by the word Fir-

mament, rakiah, the Hebrews under-

ftood the heavens, v/hich like a folid

and immenfe arch (-though it be fott

and liquid) fervcd as a bank and bar-

rier between the upper and lower wa-

ters ; and that the" ftars are fct in this

arch like fo many prtcious fiones in

gold and filver. Q^ii, i. 17. AVhen

K k Tirana'
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Fii-mament is taken for the flarry hea-

ven, then by upper waters is meant

that Tea, or colleftion of water?, placed

by God above all the vifible heavens,

, and there referved for ends known to

bimfelf. If by firmament, we under-

fiand the air called the expanfwn, be-

caufc it is extended far and wide ; and

the firmament, becaufe it is fixed in its

proper place, from whence it cannot

be moved, unlefs by force; then by the

fuperior waters are to be underllood

the waters in the clouds. And thefe

may be faid to be above the firma-

ment, becaufe they are above a con-

fiderable part of it,

FIRST fignifies, i . That which is

before another, in refpedt of time, and

then it is a word of order, and hath a

reference to the fecond, third, fourth,

&c. Matt. X. 2. * The firil is Simon
* called Peter;' that is, he was firil

called to be an apoftle ; and in i Cor.

XV. 37. * The fi.ril man is of the earth;

* the fecond is from heaven.' 2.

That which is chief or moft excellent,

(ilom. iii. 2.) * Chiefly, becaufe unto

* them, were committed the oracles of

' God.' Chiefly, in the original, is

flrji, and fliev/s the quality and excel-

lency of the privilege here mentioned.

So alfo in Luke xv. 22. ' Bring forth

* the beft,' in Greek, ' the firll robe.'

FiRST-BoRN. This word is not

always to beunderttood ftridtly accord-

ing to the letter; it is fometimes taken

for that which is firft, moil excellent,

moft diftin^uifiied in any thing. Thus

it is faid of ChriH, (Col. i. 5.) that he

is ' the firfl-born of every creature.'

And in Revelations (i. 5.) he is called,

* the firft begotten of the dead ;' that

is, begotten of the father before any

creature was produced ; and the firil

who rofe from the dead by his own
power. * The firlt-born of the poor,'

(Ifa. xiv. 30.) fignifies the moft mife-

rable of all the poor ; and in Job (xviii.

13.) * the firlt-born of death ;' that

is, the moft t^nible of all deaths. The
firft-born among the Hebrews, as well

a$ among ail other nations eujoNcd

particular privileges; and as poly-

gamy was in ufe with them, it was
highly necefi!ary to fix thefe rites.

Mofes regulates this particular in Deut.

xxi. 15— 17. The privileges of the

firft-born confifted, i. In a right to

the priefthood, which before the law,

was fixed to the eldell: of the family.

This right continued in force only

while brethren dv/elt together in the

fame place and family : for as foon as

they were feparated, and made a fa-

mily apart, every one became the

prieft and head of his own houfe. 2.

The firft-born had a double portion a-

mong his brethren. This is explained

two ways. Some believe, that half of

the whole inheritance was given to the

elder brother, and that the other half

was fhared in equal parts among the

reft. But the rabbins fay, on the con-

trary, that the firft-born, for his ftiare,

took twice as much as any of his bro-

thers. Ifa father left fix fons, they

made a divifion into feven equal parts,

whereof the eldeft had two, and each

of the others one. If the eldeft was
dead, and had left children, his right

devolved upon his children and his

heirs. See Birth-right.
When God, by the fword of the de-

ftroying angel, had killed all the firft

born of the Egyptians, (Ex. xii. 29.)

he ordained, that all the firft-born,

both men and tame beafts for fervice,

fhould be confecrated to him. The
male children were only fubjeit to this

law. If a woman's firft child was a

girl, the father was not obliged to of-

fer any thing, either for her; or for the

children who came after her, though

they were males. And if a man had

many wives, he was obliged to ofter

the firft male born ofevery one of them
to the Lord. I'he children were offer-

ed in the temple, and their relations

redeemed them for the fum of five '^ii^-

kels. Ex, xiii. 12, 13. and Numb.
xviii. 16.

If it were a clean beaft, as a calf, a

Iamb, or a kid, it v\as to be offered at

thsj temple. It was not to be redeem-

ed,
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ed, but it was killed; the

it was fprinkled about the altar, the

fat was burnt in the fire upon the altar,

and the flefli was for the priell . Numb,
xviii. 17— 19. If it were an unclean

beail, and fuch as ihey were not al-

lowed to eat, fuch as an horfe, an afs,

or a camel, it was either redeemed, or

fomething elfe was given in exchange
for it. The firftling of an afs was re-

deemed by giving a lamb ; if it were
not redeemed, it was to be killed. Ex.

xiii. 13.

Fi R s T -Fr u I t s . Thus the Hebrews
called thefe oblations which they made
to God, confifting of part of the fruits

of their harvell:, as an acknowledg-

ment of the fovereign dominion of

God, the giver of all good things.

They v/ere offered in the temple, be-

fore any part of the crop was touched,

for which reafon they were called firft

fruits. The iirft of thefe firft-fruits

were offered in the name of the whole
nation ; being either two loaves of

bread, or a Iheaf of barley, which was

gathered on the fifteenth of Nifan, in

the evening, and threfhed in the court

of the temple. When it was cleaned

and winnowed, they roalled three pints

of it, and pounded them in a mortar.

Then adding oil and incenfe to it, the

priell took the offering, and waving it

before the Lord, towards the four parts

of the v.orld, threw a handful of it in-

to the iire upon the altar ; and the reft

was his own. Alter this, every one

was at liberty to reap and get in his

harveft. Lev. xxiii. 10, 11, &c.

Befides tlie firil-fruits offered in the

name of the whole nation, every pii-

vate perfon was obliged to bring his

hrlt-fruits to the temple. The fcrip-

lure prefcribes neither the time nor

the quantity. The rabbins fay, they

were obliged to bring at ieaft Uie fi\-

tieth part of their harveit. Thefe hrlt

fruits coniilled of wheat, barley, grapes,

iigSy apricots, olives, and dates. They
were carried in proceffion, by a com-

I
any of twenty-four peribns, preceded

an o,x appointed ibi ucrificc ; his

[499] FIS
blood of horns gilded and crowned with olives.-

Thefe oblations are enjoined by the

Mofaicallavv. Ex. xxii. 29. xxiii. 19.

There was befides another fort of firll

fruits, which were paid to God. Numb.
XV. 19, 20. When bread was knead-
ed in a family, a portion of it was fet

apart, and given to the prieft or Levite

who dwelt in the place. If there was
no prieft or Levite there, it was caft

into the oven, and confumed by the

fire. This is one of the three precepts

peculiar to the women, becaufe they ge-

nerally were the perfons who made the

bread. Thefe offerings made a con-

fiderable part of the revenues of tlie

Hebrew priefthood.

This word is taken not only literally,

for the fruits of the eartli and offerings,

which were made to God, but likewifc

for what is excellent in every thing :

for example, St. Paul (Rom. viii. 23.)

fays, that chriftians have the iirft-fruits

of the holy fpirit ; that is to fay, a

greater abundance of God's fpirit, and
more perfect and more excellent gifts

than the Jews- had. In another place,

(i Cor. XV. 20.) he fays, that ' Jefus
* Chrift is rifen from the dead, and
* become the frft-fruits of them that
* ftept,' &c.

FISH, in natural hiftory, conftitutcs

a clafs of animals, which have no feet,

but always fins ; which refpire either

by means of gills or lungs ; which in-

habit the waters, and perform their

motions either by means of their fins,

or by the flexous agitations or turnings

of their bodies ; though there are fome
fpecies v/hich will occaiionally quit the

water, and come on land ; and fome
which fly for a time by mean^ of their

pedtoral fins, v.'hich are large and form-

ed for that purpofe.

The feveral kinds of fifh have certain

obvious and invariable chara(5leriftics,

according to wliich they may be ar-

ranged into certain feries, and under

thele into feparate claffes compofcd of

the different genera, which agree in

their general charafters, though they

differ in fuch as are fufticient to diftin-

K k 2 guifh
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guifii them under thefe into tl^eir ulti-

jnate arrangement. For the feveral

dillindicns, char^^teriftics ar.d divifions

of iiihes, the reader is defircd to con-

falc Lltinausi Syjhma Natura^ l^c.

Vv^e have very few Hebrew names for

any pardcuiar filli, and we do not

know that there are any in the facred

text. Mofes is content in general to

fay, (Lev. xi. 9— 11. and Deut. xiv.

9— 10.) that all fc;ts of river, lake,

and fea-nfh, might be eaten, provided

they had fuis and fcales ; and that iuch

as have not thele, are unclean. Ofthe

crocodile we have fpoken already, and

ihail fpeak of the whale under its pro-

j;cr name.

With regard to the fiHi which f.vallow-

ed up Jonah, (ii. 1.) it is faid in ihe.

Hebrew only to be a great filh, though

interpreters in general believe it was a

whale ; and the gofpel (Matt. xii. 40.)

exprefsly calls it a whale. We know
of no fifliin the fea larger than a whale.

This animal does not live upon flcih,

•but weeds, or the froth of the fea ; or

upon feme fmali white fiih, fuch as

ai)cho\ies ; a circumfbance which it is

thought favours the opinion of Jonah's

being fwallowed up by a whale, and

his continuing three days alive in the

bel'y of it, to be mere credible, as irs

itomach is ufed to digeil weeds only,

and the lightcil and moil tender food :

befiues, a whale is not armed with

teeth and tnlhes, like the fiHi that live

on flefh, fo that it might have fwallow-

ed the prophet wiihout bruifing him.

Others maintain, that it could not be

a whale, becaufe its throat is too narrow

to iwallov/ a man whole. They afl'crt,

that its thi oat is not above a foot and

a half wide J
thefe pretend, that the

iifh which received Jonas into its belly,

was the Lamia^ or canis carcarla^^ a

creature whofe gullet and flcmach are

{o larp-e, that men have been found in

it quite vvliole. It is a queftion with

fome, how fiihes could preftnt them-

feives to Adam in Paradife, in order to

his giving them names, and exercifing

his dominion over them, as well as

over other animals. It is thouglif,

that the firft man, or his defcendants,

might diftinguiih them by their names
as they came to his or their know-
ledge, which is fufficient to verify the

recital of Mofes; it being impofl.ble

that the animals v/hich inhabit tlie fea,

could coine to Adam in the garden of

Eden.

FLESH is underftood different ways:

far example, for the fieih v/hich is the

matter ot bodies, whether of men or

animals. The Hebrews did not ufe

the fielh of fome particular animals,

becaufe they believed it to be unclean.

St. Paul informs us, that many of the

faithful made a fcruple of eating the

flefh of animals confecrated to idols :

but he informs us too, (Tit. i. 15.) that

to the clean all things are clean, and
that the kingdom of God does not con-

fill: in food, or in the choice of meats

and drinks. Rom. xiv. 17. i Cor.vii. 8.

Flelh is alfo made ufe of to fignify liv-

ing men, and even all animals in gene-

ral. * The end of all flefh is come be-
' fore me.' Gen. vi. 13. I am relblved

to deilroy every thing that hath life.

id, vii. 15, 1^. * And they went in

* two and two of all fieili,' animals of

all fpecies. And again, id, vi. 12.

* All flefn hath corrupted his way upon
' the earth,' &c. And, * My Ipirit

* fliali not always flrive with man, for

* thathealfoisflefli.'

The flelh is underitood as oppofite to

the fpirit. * The fielli luiieth againfl:

' the fpirit, and the fpirit againlt the

* flelh, and thefe are contrary the cne
* totheother.' Gal. v. 16, 17. 'Walk
* in the fpirit, and ye fliali not fuliill

* the lulls of the flefh.' ib. 19,20.

And elfewhere, ' The works of the
* flefh are manifell, which are thei'e,

* adultery, fornication, uncleannefs, laf^

* civioufnefa, idolatry, v/itchcraft, ha-
' tred, \'ariance, emulations ; but the

* fruit of the fpirit is love, joy, peace,

* long-fufFering, gentlenefs, goodnefs,
* faith, meeknels,' <S:c. To crucify

the flelh v/ith its lulls ; not to fulfil the

dcfiies of the Jleai. Jcv/5 in die flelh.
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and Jcvvs in die fpirii ; the wifdom of

tne iicfli, the prudence of the flelh, &c.

are expreiTicns veiy well known in

fcriptuie, and require no particular ex-

planations.

' Oh that we had of his flefh !' This
v/as the difcourlc cf Job's enemies, or

even of his domellics, in his affliction.

Job xx.'.i. 31. They would have eat

Jiim up alive, fo much v/ere they ani-

mated againft him : thus they repaid

with ingratitude the fervices he had

FLO

performed for tliem. The Pfalmift

(xxvii, 2.) fays ahncll the fame. ' The
* wicked, even mine enemies, came
* upon me to eat up my flefh.' I'his

expreiTion intimates the utmoft hatred^

the moll excelTive cruelty. It is a ta-

cit ackiiowledgnieat, that the cullom

of eating the lielh of living men, at

l^aft of reeding upon human flefh, v/as

not unki.ov/n ia thefe countries. The
author of the book of Wifdi^m re-

proaches the Canaanites v/ith devour-

ing man's fielh. Wifd. xii. 5. We have
Ibme examples of this barbarity in the

facred hiilory, and in that of Jofephus.

Jeremiah (xix. 9.) threatens the inha-

bitants of Jerufalem with reducing

them to fuch an extremity, that they

ihouid be conilrained to eat the flefli

of till ir friends and children. And ia

his Lamentations (ii. 20. iv. 10.) v/e

are informed, that accordingly it fo

happened. * The hands of the pitiful

' women have fodden their own chil-

* dren, they were their meat in ihe de-
* ftrudion of the daughter of rxiy peo-
* pie.' We fee the fame thir.g in Ezc-

kiel v. 10.

' We arc thy £elh and thy bone,'

(Gen. xxix. 14. xxxviii. 27. and 2 Sam.

V. I. and I Chron. xi. i ) familiar exr

prefTions in the icripture, to denote re-

lation, and the ties of flelh and bleed.

* The way of all fiefn.' Jofh. xxiu'. 14.

I am going the way of all flelh ; 1 am
upon the point of fuifering the law of

death, which all men are condemned
to.

The flelh of the lafcivious is compar-

ed to that of horles and allss. Ezek.

gceih upon the

r hath more i'ect

xvi. 26. xxiii. 20. The wife man fa) s,

that tlie fiefh of the intemperate is con-

fumed by infamous difeadls. Prov. v.

1 1. The author of Ecclefiallicus (xxv.

26.) lequires a prutlent man to fepa-

rate his flelh fiom a proititute and li-»

bertiue woman. Thefe exprciuons

fliew, in a decent and covered manner,
what modefty does not permit any one
to name in man.

FLIES, flying infers very v\e!l

kno.vn every whcie, and in the law of

Ivlofes declared to be unclean. Levit.

xi. 42. * Whatfbcver
* belly, and whatfoeve
' among all creeping things, ye fhall

* not make yourfelves unclean with
* them.' The Philidines adored the

god of flies under the name of Belzc-

bub. SccBelzebub.
The Lord promifed his people, that

when they came into the land of Ca-
naan, he would fend an army of flies

and wafps againft the Canaanites, to

force them out of their country.

Exod. xxiii. 28. Deut. vii. 20. This
he accordingly effected, as we fee by
Jofhua (xxiv. 12.) and the book of

Wifdom; (xii. 8.) and we cannot doubt
but that many of the Canaanites did

really abandon their country to lecure

themCelves fl-om thefe troublefome in-

fers.

Swarms of flies was one of the miracles

whci cwith God plagued the Egyptians

by the hand of Moles and Aaron, for

not fuffcring the llraelites to depait

outof the land of Egypt : (Exod. viii.

24.) but it is obferved, that the word
Jroify which we render fly in general,

is by the Septuagint called Kvvo[^v^al9

i. e. dog-fiy^ from its biting j for it

fallens its teeth {o deep in tlie flefh,

and flicks fo very clcfe, that it often-

times makes cattle run mad. Bocharty

Hier. P. IL

i'LOODj or Deluge. See the ar-

ticle Deluge.
FLOCRy or thrcj}y.7ig corn. Or ThrcJI:-

ing Flo on., is frequently mentioned

in fcripture. Tiiis v, as a place in the

country, open to the air, wherein tae

K k 3 qorn
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Corn was threfhed, either by ufing

fledges, or with flails, or with horfes,

or bullocks feet ; they being made to

run round upon the flieaves fet near one

another, with the ears uppermoft.

Thefe floors were made by mixing the

lees ©foil with clay, which when well

foaked, was beaten and made fmooth;

and which when dry, neither rats nor

ants could penetrate ; upon which no

weeds could grow, nor into which any

water could enter.

FLOUR. The law of Mofes per-

mitted the pooreft Ifraelites who had

not wherewithal to offer large cattle,

nor even birds, nor pigeons for burnt

facririces, or offerings for fin, to offer

at leaft fine flour. Lev. vii. 12, 13. If

the offering was for fin, the tenth part

of an ephah was given to the prieft. It

was not fprinkled with oil, neither was

any frankincenfe put upon it, becaufe

it was an offering for fm. The prieft

took an handful of it, wliich he threw

into the fire upon tlie aitar ; and after

having prayed for his expiation, who
furnifned the offering, the red of the

flour belonged to him. If the offer-

ing v/as made purely out of devotion,

there v/as oil mixed v.'ith it, and frank-

incenfe put upon it ; the prieft threw

an handful of it in the fire upon the

altar, and all the frankincenfe upon it,

and all that remained was his, claimed

by him as his due. But no one be-

fides the prieft could e?.t of it ; nor did

they eat of it any where but in the

holy place, that' is to fay, during the

time of tileir fervice in the tabernacle.

Lev. vi. i^— 16, and id. ii. i— 3, and
V. 4,5, ^:c.

FLUTE, a mufical inftrument where-

of there is fome mention made in

fcripture. Sec Dan. iii. r, 7, 10, 15.

The flute is tiie fimpleft inftrument of

all thofe of the windkind ; it is played

by blowing in it with the mouth, and

the tones or notes formed and changed,

by flopping or opening the holes dif-

pofed for ti^at purpofe all along it.

FOOL, Folly, Fooliskkess, are

tc be undcrftocd in icriptare not only

according to their natural and literal

meaning, for one who has loft his

fenfes, and for the difcourfes and no-

tions of fools and madmen ; but they

are taken likewife for fin, for thofe fms

more particularly which are contrary

to purity. Thus, (Pfal. xxxviii. 5.)

' My wounds ftink and are corrupt,

* through my foolilhnefs,' my Jin.

* Lord, thou knoweft my fooliftinefs,

* and my fins are not hid from thee.'

id. Ixix. 5. * He that is foon angry,
* dealeth fooliflily,' (Prov. xiv. 17.)

and, * the thought of fooliflinefs is fm.*

id. xxiv. 9. And Jeremiah, (iv. 22 )

* My people is foolifli, they have not
* known me ; they are fottifti chil-

' dren, and they have no underftand^
* ing : they are wife to do evil, but
* to do good they have no know-
* ledge.* ' The fool hath faid in his

* heart, there is no God." Pfal. xiv. i.

* Lord,' fays David, * I have finned
* greatly, do away the iniquity of thy
* fervant, for I have done very foolifti-

* ly.' I Chr.xxi. 8. And Tamarfaid
to her brother Amnon, who would
have robbed her of her honour, * Do
' not this folly ; for whither ftiall I
* caufe my fliame to go .'* and as for

' thee, thou ftialt be as one of the

* fools in Ifrael.' 2 Sam, xiii. i 3. &c.

Tlic vvifdom of this v/orld isfoolil'hnefs

with God, St. Paul fays, (i Cor. i,

20, 21.) ' Hath not God made foolifli

* the wifdom of this world? For after

* that, in the wifdom of God, the world
* by wifdom knew not God, it pleafed

^ God by the fooliflmef. of preaching
* to fave them that believe.' And
again, [id. in. 18, 19.) * If any man
' among you fcemeth to be wife in

' tiiis uorld, let him become a fool,

* that he may be wife. For the wif-

* dom of this world is foolilhnefs with
* God : for it is written, He taketh t]»e

* wife in their own craftincfs.* I'iie

fame apoftle advifes Timothy, (2 Tim,
ii. 23.) and Titus, (iii. 9.) to avoid

fooliih ipieftions, which are of no ufe,

and proper only to create difputes.

And dfewhere, ' ( I Cor. i. )8.)
'' The

^ preach^
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* preaching of the crofs is to them It i

* that perilh, fooliihnefs ; but unto us,

* which are faved, it is the power of
' God,' &c.

FOOT. In old times it was cuftom-

ary to wafh the feet of ftrangers upon

their coming off a journey, becaufe ge-

nerally they were bare-footed, and

wore fmdals only, which did not fe-

cure them from the dull or dirt. Gen.

xviii. 4. xix. 2. xxiv. 32. St. Paul

(l Tim. V. 10.) enjoins enquiry to

be made whether the widows, who
were taken into the fervice of the

church, walhed the feet of the faints,

the faithful. Jefus Chrift, to give us

an example of humility, wafned the

feet of his apoftles, (John xiii. 5 ) and

thereby taught them to perform the

moft humble fervices for one another.

The foot was a meafure of twelve

inches amQng the antients. The He-
brews had not properly any fuch mea-

fure ; for the Zereth, or half cubit,

contained but ten inches andH
Feet, in the ftile of the facred writers,

often mean inclinations, aftedHons,

propenlions, actions, m.otions. Guide

my feet in thy paths ; keep thy feet at

a diftance from evil ; the feet of the

debauched woman go down to death

;

* let not the feet of pride come upon
* me;' (Pfal. xxxvi. 11.) and in ano-

ther place, (z7. cxix. 59.) * I turned

* my feet unto thy teilimonies.'

To be at any one's feet,' is ufed for

being in his fervice, follov/-

mg him. Abigail tells David, (i Sam.

xxv. 27.) that the prefents which ilie

brought him, were ' for the young
* men that v/alked at his feet;' for the

foidicrs who followed him. Mofcs

fays, (Deut. xxxiii. 3.) that the * Lord
* loved his people, and thofe that fat

* down at his feet ;' who heard him,

to him, were inftruded

his do^irine. St Paul fays, (Ads

obeym

who belonged

in ' '
'

xxii. 3.) that he was brought up at the

feet of Gamaliel ; ' and Mary fat at

* our Saviour's feet, and heard his

* word.' Luke %. 39.

] FOG
faid, that the land of Canaan is

not like the land of Egypt, where
thou fowedlt thy feed, and wateredft

it with thy foot; that is to fay, that

Paleftine is a country where the rains

are not extremely rare, where the

dews are plentiful, where there are

many fprings, rivulets and brooks,

without reckoning the Jordan, which
fupplied the earth with all the moiilure

that is neceffary to its producing fruit

;

whereas Egypt is a country where
there is no river but the Nile, where it

never rains, and where the lands which
arc not within reach to be watered by
the inundations of this river, continue

parched and barren. To fupply this

want, ditches are dug, and water di-

ftributed throughout the feveral villa-

ges and cantons ; there are great ftrug-

gles who ihall firft get it, and in this

difpute they often come to blows, and
fight about it.

But notvvithilanding thefe precautions,

there are many places which have no
water; and in the courfe of the year,

the places which are neareft to the

Nile, require to be watered again in

an artificial manner, it is done by
the help of fome machines, which

Phiio defcribes after the following

manner : it is a wheel which a man
turns vvith tlie motion of his feet, by
afcending fuccefuveiy the feveral Heps

which are within it. But as, while he

is thus continually turning, he cannot

keep himfelf up, he holds a flay in h'S

hands which is not m.oveable, and this

fupports him ; fo that in this work the

hands do the office of the feet, and the

feet that of the hands ; fince the hands
v,'hich fliould a6l, are at reil, and the

feet v/hich fhould be at refl, are in.

aftion, and give motion to the wheel.

This is what Mofes means in this place

by faying, that in Egypt they water

the earth v/ith their feet.

The Hebrews, out of modefty, exprefs

fometimes by this word, fuch parts as

decency does not allow to name ; for

example,

K k 4

the water of the feet,*
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(Ifa. x.xxvi. 12.) fignifies urine

* cover one's feet,' (Judg. iii. 24. and

1 Sam. xxiv. 3 ) according to the He-

brew, is ufed for fatisfying the necelTi-

ties of nature. * The hair of the feet.*

Ifa. vii. 20. The following words of

Jeremiah (ii. 25.) are explained much
in the fame fenf^. * Withhold thy

* foot from being unihod, and thy

< throat from thirit.' Do not continue

to proHitute yourfelves, as you have

hitherto dene, to ilrange people. He
Ipeaks to the infidel and idolatrous

Jews. So likewif- Ezskiel, (xvi. 25.)
* Thou haft opened thy feet to every

* one that palTed by.' * He gathered
* up his feet into the Led ;' (Gen. xlix.

33.) this is faid of an old man who
died ; the metaphor is borrowed from

a man feized v/ith cold, v;ho crouds

himfeif up in his bed. The fcripture

fays likewife, to * b^ gathered to his

* fathers, to his people, to the grave ;'

to denote death, which reduces us all

to the fame condition, and the fame

neceffity.

Jacob faid to Laban, (Gen. xxx. 30.)

the Lord hath blefled thee at my feet,

as it is in the Hebrew ; that is to fay,

as our verfion has it, ever fince I came

to you, and undertook the condadl of

your flocks.

To * be under any one's feet,* to be a

footftool to him, is a figurative way of

fpeaking to {igniiy the fubjeflion of a

fubjeft to his fovereign, of a fervant to

Jiis mafter. * Thou hall put all things

' under his feet.' Pfalmviii. 6. 'Mine
* enemies zxc fallen under my feet.'

jV. xviii. 38. ' Sit thou en my right

* hand, i.r.t.i! I make thine enemies
* my foct-too;,' ^x. 7^. ex. i.

^ To lick the duft of one's feet.' Ifai.

xlix. 38. * They fliull bcw down to

* thee, widi their face towards tiie

* earth, and lick up the dult of thy

* feet ;' that is, they fHall highly re-

verence and hc-nour thee, and fliall

moft humbly and resdiiy fubmit them-
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To tern people in their prolrrations ^ud

adorations, when they bowed fo low as

to touch and kifs the ground, whereby

they did or might feem to lick up the

very duft of the ground.

To * fct foot in a place,' flgnifies to
"

take poflelTion of it, to make himfeif

mailer of it. * Every place whereon
' the foles of your feet Iball tread,

* iliall he yours.' Deut. xi. 24. And,
* Over Edom will I caft out my (hoe ;*

I will make myfelf mafter of it. Pfal.

Ix. 10. cviii. lo.

' Nakednefs of feet,' was a fign of

mourning :
* Forbear to cry,' fays God

to Ezekiel, (xxiv. 17.) * make no
* mourning for the dead, and put on
* thy Ihoes upon thy feet,' ice. It

was likewife a mark of refpefl ; (Ex.

iii. 5.) * Loofe thy fhoes irom off thy

* feet, for the place where thou iland-

* eft is holy ground.' T^he Rabbins

inform us, that the Jews and priefts

were bare-foot in the temple. See

Jofhua V. 18.

To * wafli one's feet with oil,' cr

{"elves unto thee. he expreffions are

bpirowcd from, the practice of the caf-

* with butter,' fignifies plenty of all

forts of good things. Deut. xxviii. 24.
* To wafh one's feet in the blood of
' ilnners/ (Job xxix. 6.) to take re-

markable vengeance on them, to (hed

rivers of their hloo4
* A v. irked man fpeaketh with his

* feet,' fays Solomon. Prov. vi. 1 3. He
ufes much gefture with his hands and

feet Vv'hile he is talking. The antici.t

fages blamed thofe who ufed too much
gefticulation, and fpoke with all their

members. Ezekiel (xxv.6,) reproach-

es the Ammonites with clappir.g their

hands and ftamping with their feet in

token of joy, upon feeing the de-

folation of Jcrufilemx and the temple.

In another place, [id. yi 11.) he de-

fcribes the fame miCticns as figns of

grief, becaufeoftheruin of his people.

* Bicflcd are ye that fow befide all

* waters, tliat fend for:h thither the
' feet of the ox and ' the afs,' fays

Ifaiah xxxii. 20. Happy are the peo-

ple who fow iJieir corn upon a well-

Hatere4
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watered foil, who with their oxen and ForeJI r,fE,hraim.

afles plow a fat and fruitful land ; or

who feed there tlieir oxen and their

aiTes.

* If thou turn away thy foot from my
* fabbath, from doing thy pleafure on
* my holy day,' fays the fame prophet

Iviii. 13 : if thou forbear walking and

travelling upon the fabbath-day, and

do not then a6l thine own will. Jour-

neys, we know, were forbidden upon

the fabbath-day . See Matth. xxiv. 20.

and A6ls i. 12.

The Jewifli women wore rings of great

value upon their feet. See Ifaiah iii.

20.

Job (xix. 15.) fays, that ' he was
' feet to the lame, and eyes to the

* blind;' that he led the one, and

fupported the other. He fays, in

another place, (xiii. 27.) that ' God
* had put his feet in the flocks, and
* looked narrowly to all his paths.'

That he had encompafTed him with his

judgments, fo that he had no way or

poffibility to cfcape ; he was like a

bird taken by the foot in a fnare.

Tiie Hebrew men went generally bare-

foot in the houfe ; the poor went thus

alnioft always, even on their journeys

:

but others, when they went into the

country, commonly were Ihoes.

FORESKIN, or Pr^.puce, the

ikin which covers the nut of a man's

natural part, and is cut when a child

is circumcifcd. See Cip^cumcision.
Children are fometimes born without

a forefkin, which the Hebrews look

upon as a particular favour of provi-

dence. They maintain, that Mofes
was born in this manner. Upon thefe

occafions the child is not circumcifed ;

the Ikin being only cut, fo as to drav/

fome drops of blood. Several of tlie

Romilh churches pretend to the pof-

feffion of our Saviour's forefkin, that

was cut oiFat his ciicumcifion.

FOREST. Forefi of Bcihl was the

pi ice whence Elifha brought thofe

bears v*'hich devoured the children of

Bethel, who inlui:ed him. 2 Kings ii.

O R
See Ephraim.

Forrji of Hareth was fituate in the tribe

of Judah, whither David retired. \

Sam. XX ii. z.

See the articleForejl of
Lebanon.
Eefides the true foreft ofLebaqon, the

fcripture calls a palace by this name,
which Solomon built at Jerufalem,

contiguous to the palace belonging to

the king of Egypt's daughter. 1 Kings
vii. 2. Solomon kept his ufual rdi-

dence in it i and all the veiTels within it

were of pure gold. Some place this

houfe or palace in the mountains of
Lebanon ; but it is thought much
more probable, that it was in Jerufa-

lem ; and what evidently proves this

is, that the three hundred golden

fhields, which were carried before So-

lomon when he went to the temple,

were certainly in a hall belonging to

this palace, id. x. 17.

FuRM is taken for the figure, fhape,

or likenefs of a thing. John iv. 16.

* It Itood Hill, but I ', Duld not difcern

* the form thereof.' Likewife for

outward iplendor, pomp, and dignity.

Jfai, liii. 2. * He hath no form, nor
* comelinefs ;' no fuch outward fplen-

dor as the Jews expected in their I\''Ier-

fiah. It is alfo taken for a draught or

pattern. 2 Tim. i. i?. * Hold faitthc
* form of (bund words, which tlioii

* hall heard of me.' Make thy dif-

courfes conform to the pattern of
fjund and true dodlrine, wherein thoa

hafr been iaruucted by me. Theapo-
lile Paul, advertifmg Timothy of what
Ihould come to pafsin the latter times,

fays, (2 Tim. iii, 5.) * that there

' Ihouid be men v.'ho had a form of
* godlinefs, but deny the power there-

* of,' They ihould have an outward

appearance and (hew of religion, pre-

tend to a right way of worfliipplng

Godj to be the church, the only church

of God, and yet not only be deftitute

of, but reject and refufe, the inner

part, which is lively, active, and
powerful, to make a thorough

Vihanpe.
"^

It
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It is faid, (Mark xvi. 12.) that, after

his refurredlion, Jefus ' appeared in

* another form to two of his difciples
:'

another form, either in regard of his

habit, or brightnefs of his countenance,

or fome fuch particular ; and the apo-

flle, fpeaking of Chrifl, fays, (Phil. ii.

6.) * Who being in the form of God,
* thought it no robbery to be equal

* with God.' q. d. Who being the

effential image of the father, and enjoy-

ing the divine effence and nature, with

all its glory, kneyv that it was no ufur-

pation in him to account himfelf equal

with the father, and carry himfelf up-

on all occafions as fuch : fo by the

form of God is meant his eflence and

nature. It follows in vejfe 7, ' But
* made himfelf of no reputation, and
* took upon him the form of a

* fervant, and was m:ide in tlie like-

* nefs of men:' Yet he emptied him-

felf of that divine glory and majeily,

by hiding it in the vail of hisfielh, and

took upon him the quality and condi-

tion of a mean perfon, not of a glori •

fied faint, or of fome great mortal,

and was fubjefi: to all the frailties and

infirmities of human nature, fm only

excepted.

FORNICATION. This word is

ufed in fcripture, not only for the fin

of impurity, but likewife for idolatry,

and for infidelity to God of all kinds.

Adulter/ and fornication a/e ft-equently

confounded. Matt. xv. 32. * Who-
* ever (hall put away his wife, faving

* for the caufe of fornication,' that is

adultery. It is alfo put for inceft. i

Cor. V. I. * Such fornication as is not

* fo much as named among the Gen-
* tiles, that one fhould have his father's

* wife.' Both the Old and Nev/

Tellament condemn all forts of impu-

rity and fornication, either corporeal

or fpiritual ; that is, not only which

is committed bodily in the fiC.^i, but

that likewife which men incur, the

guilt of idolatr)', apoitacy, herefy,

and infidelity towards God. See Lev.

xxi. 7. Deut. xxii. 21. xxiii. 18. Prov.

xxiii. 17. jer. iii. 9. Ezek. xvi. 15.

I Cor. vi. 9, 13, 15. CoLiii 5. Heb^
xiii. 4.

FORTUNATUS, one whom St.

Paul mentions in his firii epiille to the

Corinthians, (xvi. 15, 17.) who came
from Corinth to Epheius, to vilit

the apoflle. We are not acquainted

with the particulars either of his

life or death; only that St. Paul
calls Stephanus, Fortunatus, and Achai-

cus, the firil: fruits of Achaia ; and
fays, that they vi^ere fet apart for the

fervice of the church and faints. Ste-

phanus, Fortunatus, and Achaicus

were the perfons who carried St. Paul's

firfi epiftle to the Corinthians.

FOUNDATION, the ground-

work, or lovveft part of a building,

which fupports the other parts, as the

foundation of an houfe, of a caftle, of
a fort, tower, &c. Chrift Jefus, both

in the Old and New Tcftament, is

called a foundation. Ifa. xviii. 16.

* Behold I lay in Zion for a founda-
* tion, a Hone, a tried ftone, a pre-
* cious corner ilone, a fare foundation.'

Chrifc is the foundation on v/hich the

church is builtj the foundation of all

the hopes, and comfort, and happinefs

of the people of God, the foundation

of the covenant of grace made with

the church, and of all the promifes

contained therein ; he is a fure founda-

tion, on which his people may fecurely

reii, one who will not fail tliem, nor

deceive them ; and he is the corner

ftone that unites the feveral pcrts of the

building together. Ke makes Jews

and Gentiles, that once Vv^ere impla-

cable enemies, cce church. So aHb,

in I Cor. iii. 11. * Other foundation

* can no man lay than that is laid,

' v^hicH is Jefus Chriil:.' And the

above-mentioned paffage in Ifaiah is

cited by St. Peter, and applied to

Chrift. i Pet. ii. 6.

The foundation of the apoi^les and

prophets is tliat foundation which they

laid by their preaching and dcdlrine,

viz. Chriil, whom they held forth as

the only mediator bc^tv/ecn God and

man ; tiic only S?-vicur and head of

the
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the church. Eph. ii. 20. * Ye are

* built upon the foundation of the

* apoftles and prophets.' Your faith

is grounded upon the dodrines deli-

vered by them.

Magiftrates arealfo called foundations.

Pfal. Ixxxii. 5. * All the foundations

* of the world are out ofcourie.* All

magiftrates, rulers, and governors,

that Ihould fettle and eftabljfh juftice

and order, have difturbed it by their

irregular and diforderly proceedings.

FOUNTAIN is properly the fource

or fpring-head of waters. There were

feveral celebrated fountains in Judea,

fuch as the fountains of Rogcl, of

Gihon, of Siloam, of Nazareth, &c.

See the articles Roc el, &c.

Metaphorically, God is called * the

* fountain of living waters.' Jer. ii. 13.

Springs or fountains are called living,

when they never ceafe or intermit, but

are alv/ays fending forth their waters.

The blood of Chriil, which waflies

believers from all uncleannefs of fin, is

called a fountain. Zech. xiii. 1. * In

* that day, there fnall be a fountain

* opened to the hcufe of David, and
* to the inhabitants of Jerufalem, for

* fm and uncleannefs.' All fpiritual

graces and refreihments communicated

by the fpirit are alfo compared to a

fountain. Joel iii. 18. 'A fountain

* fhall come forth of the houfe of the

' Lord, and fhall water the valley of
* Shittim.' And in John, (vii. 38.)
* He that believeth on me, out of his

* belly fhall flov/ rivers of living vva-

* tcr.' He fhall be endued with the

gifts and graces of the fpirit in a plen-

tiful meafure, which (hall not only rc-

frelh himklf, but ftiali break forth,

and be communicated to others alfo for

their refrelhing.

Fountains are taken for children or

pollerity. Pro. v. 16. ' Letthyfoun-
* tains be difperfed abroad.' May
your pofterity be numerous. In this

paffage, fountains are put for dreams

or rivers flowing fi'om them, by a me-
tonymy of the caufe for the eiFedt. In

the fame fenfeit is ufed in Deut. xxxiii.
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28. * The fountain of Jacob fiiall be
' upon a land of corn and wine;* that

is, the people that proceed from Jacob,
The title of fountains may be more
lltiy given to children, becaufe as they

are rivers in refpeft of their parents,

fo when they grow up, they alfo be-

come fountains to the^r children, hi
Pro. V. 18, fountain is put for a wife,
* Let thy fountain be bleffed.' Let
thy wife be bleffed with children; bar-

renncfs being efteemed a curfe and re-

proach among the Ifraelites. Or, Let
her be a blefCng and comfort to thee,

and not a curie and a fnare, as an
harlot will be; or let her be made
happy by the enjoyment of thy ibciety,

and cleaving to her alone.

* A fountain fealed,' mentioned in So^

lomon's fong, (iv. 12.) is thought by
fome to be an allegory, reprefenting

the chaility of the holy fpoufe ; thougii

others fuppofe Solomon's fealed foun-

tain to be fome confiderable fountain,

of which travellers ipeak, at the dif-

tance of a league and a half from
Bethlehem ; from whence came the

waters which Pilate conveyed to Jeru-

falem fome years before the war be-

tween the Romans and the Jews. By
fpring and fountain (in Hofea xiii. 15.)

are meant a profpercus condition, and
all bleiungs which feem.ed to be for

continuance. * His fprings fhall be-
* come dry, and his fountain fiiall be
* dried up.' Fountain is taken for the

right ventricle of the heart, which is

the iJDring of life and of the vital ipi-

rits. Eccl. xii. 6. ' Or the pitcher be
' broken at the fountain.' This may-

be laid, when the veins do not return

the blood to the hearr, but fufier it to

iiandiliil and cool v/ithinthera ; v.'henca

comes that coldnefs of the outward

parrs, which is a near forerunner of

death.

FOX, ia Hebrew Sbua!, Is an ani-

m.ai of the dog kind, which much re-

fembles the common dog in form, and.

is of the fize of a fpaniel ; it is chiefly

diilJnguifiied by its long and ilraight tail,

with the tip waite. I'he fox is a na-

tive
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live of moft northern countries, and is

a creature very remarkable for its cun-

ning. Tliere is mention made of it ia

feveral places of fcriptare. It is faiJ,

(Judges xv. 4, 5.) that Samfon took

three hundred foxes, which he tied

two and two together by the tail, and

that having fallened a fire-brand in the

middle of ihe cord which bound them

lb together, he let them locfe among
the crops of Handing corn belonging

to the Phililiines, and they burnt them.

From the felis they went into the

Olive yards, and burnt them likevv-ile.

Some, with reafoa, are am.azed to

think how Samfon could mulkr up fo

great a number ef foxes. But to this it

is replied, that foxes are very common
in this country, which is proved from

Scripture and the teflimony of travel-

lers. Solomon, in his Song (ii. 15.)

fays, that the little foxes fpoiled his

vines. Jeremiah (Lament, v. 18.)

fays, that the foxes walk upon the

mountain of Zion, which is defolate.

There are fome cantons and cities in

Paleftine, which take their name from

foxes, without doubt by reafon of the

great number of thef? animals there-

abouts: for example, * the land of

Shual,' or the fox, i Sam. xiii. 17.

Hazar-Shual, the fox's habitation, a

city of Judah, or Simeon, Jcfhua xv.

28. and xix. 3. and the city of Shu.d-

abbim, in the tribe of Dan, (Jolh. xix.

42.) v/hich Samfon belonged 10.

Belon afliircs us, t^at in Paleftine,

paiticularly about Ca: 'area, there is a

kind of creature between a wolf and a

fox, which fo abounds there, that

fometimes troops of two or three hun-

dred cf them are to be feen. M. iVIo-

rizon, who has travelled in this coun-

try, fays, that foxes fwarm there, and
that there are very great numbers of

them in the hedges, and ruins of build-

ings. Befides, Scimfcn mi-ht have

employed abundance of people to earth

this great number of foxes, and they

mj<y\it have provided them fomc time

before for his pur^^cte. No animal

was fitter for his dci'jgn, e.rpecialiy

when coupled together in this manner j

for a fox runs very fwiftly, but ufes a

great many turnings and windings,

not going liraight on, but running fome-

times on one fide, fometimes on ano^

ther; fo that while one dragged one
way, and another another way, they

fpread the fire over all the fields of the

Philiftines, and could not eafily get

into the woods, or holes in the ro^ks,

where their fire-brands had been ex-

tinguilhed, and Samfon's Ilratagcm

rendered ineffectual.

Foxes generally do great mifchief a-

mong vines, efpecially when they are

loaded with fruit. We have feen a.-

bove, that the fpoufe in the Canticles

defires the foxes might be tr.ken av/ay,

which Ipoiied his vines. Galen fays,

that they who love hunting, eat foxes

in the autumn, becaufe then they are

fatned with grapes. Our Saviour, in

the gofpel, (Luke ix. 58.) to give an
idea of his extreme poverty, fays,

' Ihc foxes have holes, and the birds

* of the air have neibs, but the fon of
* man hath not where to lay his head.*

In eifedl, foxes dig holes for them-

felves, but then they leave feveral out-

lets, that if the huntfman lays his

fnarcs at one, they may efcape at the

other.

Ezekiel (xiii. 4.) compares the falfe

prophets with foxes ; * Thy prophets
' are like the foxes in tlie departs

:'

whether it was his defign to heighten

their cunning and hypccrify in imi-

tating the true prophets, and fo covers

ing themfelvcs with ilieep's clothing,

though they v/cre ravening wolves

;

or whether he intended to ihe-.v, that

thcfe falfc prophets, inftead of fupport-

ing Jerufalem, endeavoured only to

deltroy it, by undermining, as we
may fay, its walls, and making its

foundations. Jcfuc Chriil (Luke xiii.

32.) calh Herod the tetrarch of Gali-

lee, Fox, Signifying thereby his craft,

and the refinements of his policy.

FRIEND is taken for one whom we
love and ei^eem above others, to v/hcm

we .impait our.mindo moiC fiimiliariy
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than to others, and that from a confi-

dence of his integrity and good-will

towards us : thus Jonathan and Da-

vid were mutually friend:. Solomon,

in his book of Proverbs, (xvii. 17.)

gives the qualities of a true friend.

* A friend loveth at all times :' not

only in profperity, but alfo in adver-

fity; and id. xviii. 24. * There is a

* friend that fdckethcloferthan a bro-

* ther.' He is more hearty in the

performance of all friendly offices ; he

reproves and rebukes when he fees any

thing amifs. id. xxv'ii. 6. * Faithful

* are the wounds of a friend.' His

fliarpefl reproofs proceed from an up-

right, and truly loving, and faithful

foul. He is known by his good and

faithful counfel, as well as by his fea-

fonable rebukes, id. xxvii. 9. * Oint-
* ment and perfume rejoice the heart,

* fo does the fvveetnel's of a man's
* friend by hearty couafel :' by fuch

counfel as comes from his very heart

and foul, and is the language of his

inward and moll ferious tiioughts.

The company and ccnverfation of a

friend is refrefhing and reviving to a

perfon, who, when alone, is fad, dull,

and unadlive. id. xxvii. 17. * Iron
* fharpneth iron, fo a man iharpneth
* the countenance of his friend.'

By friend is a!fo meant th-^ favourite

of a prince. Hufhai v/as the friend,

the favourite of David. 2 Sam. xv.

57. Zabud, the fon of Nathan, was

Solomon's friend, i Kino-s iv. z. And
Ahuzzath v/as the particular friend of

Abimelech king of Gerar. Gen. xxvi.

26. * The friend of Go i.' This title

is principally given to Abraham, as in

2 Chr. XX. 7. * Art not thou our God,
* who gavcft this land to the feed of
* Abraham thy friend fjr ever?' And
in Ifa. xli. 8. * But thou Ifrael art the

' feed of Abraham, my friend.' The
apoflle James (ii. 23.) likewife makes
mention of this. ' And the fcriptare

' was fulfilled, v.'hich laith, Abraham
* believed God, and it was imputed
* to him irr rightcoufaefs; and he was
* called the friend of God.' This title
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was given him, not only becaufc GoJ
frequently appeared to him, converfed

familiarly with him, and revealed fe-

crets to him; (Gen. xviii. 17.) * Shall

* I hide from Abraham that thing
* which I do?' but alfo becaufe he

entered into a covenant of perpetual

friendfliip both with him and his feed;

{id. xii. 2, 3. and :<vii. 2, 4, 7.) and

efpecially, becaufe he renewed the co-

venant with him, upon the facrificing

of his fon Ifaa-, and confrmed it by

an oath ; and thereby admitted him to

a warm degree of friendfhip and com-
munion, id xxii. 16, 17, &c. And
it was upon this trial of Abraham's

obedience, viz the offering up of his

fon, that the apoftle James quotes the

paiTage where Abraham is called the

friend of God. James ii. zi, 22, 23.

Our Saviour calls his apoflles, friends.

John XV. 15. * But I have called you
' friends ;' he adds the reafon of it,

* for all things that I have heard of
* my father, I have made known unto
* you.' As men ufe to communicate

their counfels and their whole mind to

their friends, efpecially in things

which arc of any concern, or may be

of any advantage for them to know
and underiliand, fo 1 have re%'ealed to

you whatever is neceffary f^r your in-

llruftion, office, comfort, and falva-

tion. And this title is not peculiar to

the apoftles only, but is common with

them to all true believers. Cant. v. i.

* Eat, O fi-iends.' T he friend of tlie

bridegroom is the brideman ; he who
does the honours of the wedding, and
leads his friends (Vjoufe to the nuptial

bed. John the Baptift, with refpedt

to Chriit and his church, was the

friend of thp bridegroom ; by his

preaching he prepared the people of

the Jews for Chrill. John iii. 29.

Friend is a word of ordinary faluta-

tion, v/liether to a friend or foe : he is

called friend who had not on a wedding
garment. Ma:, xxii. 12. And our

Saviour calls Judas the traitor, friend,

/y. xxvi. 50. Some are of opinion that

this title is given ta the guell by an

iroiiy,
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Irony, or antiphrafis; meaning the

contrary to what the word importeth ;

or that he is called fo, becaufe he ap-

peared to others to be Chrill's friend

;

or was fo in his own eileem and ac-

count, though falfely, being an hypo-

crite. However, this being fpoken

in the perfon of him who made the

feaft, it is generally taken for an ufual

compellation, and that Chrift follow-

ing the like courteous cuftom of appel-

lation and friendly greeting, did fo

ialute judas, which yet left a fiing be-

hind It in his confcience, who knew
himfelf to be the reverfe of what he

Vv'as called. The name of friend is

likewife given to a neighbour. Luke

xi. 5. * Which of you Ihali have a

* friend, and ihall go to him at mid-
* night, and fay, 1^'riend, lend me
* three loaves.'

FROG, a genus of amphibious ani-

mals, the body of which is broad and

fhort, without a tail, and furniihed

with four legs. The frog, being a

creature commonly known, needs no

farther defcription.

When Moies brought upon Egypt the

plague of frogs, (Lxod. viii. 23, Sec.)

there was fo great a quantity of them,

that they covered the whole land, en-

tred the houfes, got into the very ovens,

and places v/here they laid up their

provifions ; and when they died, they

were thrown together in great heaps,

which corrupting, produced an infup-

portable inftdion in Egypt.

Frogs were reckoned unclean by the

Hebrev/s. Mofes does not name them

among the animals whereof it was not

lawful to cat, but he dilHnguiflies them

fufficiently by faying, ye Ihall not eat

of any thing that moves in the fea, in

rivers, or lakes, unlefs it has lins and

fcales. Levit. xi. 9, 10, 11, 12. And
St. John, in the Revelations (xvi. 13.)

fays, that he faw three unclean fpirits

ifiiiing out of the faife prophet's mouth,

in the fhape of frogs.

FRONTLETS, a fquare piece of

hard calf 's-ikin, including four pieces

of parchment, upon which the jews

wrote four paflages of the law, and put

them on their foreheads, Leo of Mo-
dena defcribes them after the following

manner. They take four pieces of

parchment and write, with ink made
particularly for this purpofe, and in

fquare letters, thefe four palTages, one

on each piece, i. * Sandify unto me
* ail the firft-born,' &c. from the be-

ginning of the xiii. chapter of Exodus
to the 10. verfe. 2. From the 11.

vcrfe of the fame chapter to the 16.

verfe ; * And when the Lord Ihall

* bring thee into the land of the Ca-
' naanites,' and what follows. 3.

From the 4. verfe of the vi. chapter of
Deuteronomy ; ' Hear, O Ifrael, the
* Lord our God is one Lord,' and
what follows to the 9. verfe of the

fame chapter. 4. From the 13. verfe

of the xi. chapter of the fame book

;

* Ifyou ihall hearken diligently untomy
* commandments which 1 command
' you this day,' &:c. to the end of the

21. verfe of the fame chapter; and all

this in obedience to thefe words of

Mofes : Exod. xiii. 9. * Thefe com-
* mandments fhall be for a fign unto
* thee upon thine hand, and for a me-
* morial between thine eyes.'

Thefe four little pieces of parchment

are failned together, and a fquare

formed of them, upon which the let-

ter 5^/^//; ^ is written; then a little

fquareof hard calf's-fkin is put a-top,

out of which come two leathern ilrings

an inch wide, and a cubit and an half,

or thereabouts, in length. This fquare

is put upon the middle of the forehead,

and the firings being firft girt about

the head, make a knot in the form of

the letter '^ ; and then are brought

before, and fall upon the llomach. It

is called 7eJ}Ia-Schel-Rofch, or the Te-

phila of the head. The moll devout

put it on both at morning and noon-

day prayer ; but the generality of the

Jews wear it only at morning prayer.

No one but the chanter of the fyna-

gogue is obliged to put it on at noon

as well as in the morning. See the

article Tephium.
It
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It Is a queflion whether the ufe of

frontlets, and other phylafleries, was

ordained by Mofes as an obfervance to

which the Jews were obliged, and fuch

as required a literal compliance, fo

that the Hebrews have at all times

worn them ; or have been obliged to

wear them. Opinions are much di-

vided upon this point. They who
believe the ufe of them to be rigoroufly

binding, ground their perfuaiion on
the text of Mofes, which fpcaks of it

in a pofitive manner, as of other pre-

cepts of the law ; he requires the

commandments of God to be written

upon the doors of houfes, as a fign up-

on their hands, and as an ornament

on their foreheads. Exod. xiii. 16.

If there is any obligation to write thefe

commandments upon their doors, as

the text intimates, there is the fame
for writing them on their hands and
foreheads. The ufe of them was very

common in our Saviour's time, not

only in Judea, but likewife among
the Indian Jews, the Perfians, and Ba-
bylonians, according to St. Jerom.

And long before, the doftors, whom
the high-prieil Eleazar fent to Ptole-

my Philadelphus, king of Egypt,

fpoke of thcfe phyla^eries as things at

ail times received among them, and

referred the beginning of them to

Mofes. They add, to confirm this

opinion, that in the time of Mofes,

the heathens carried abundance of

charm.s and fuperfdtious prefervatives

about them, and even ibme things

which were filthy and immodeft ; that

he, to cure his people of ihefe bad cuf-

toms, or prevent them, and fecure

them from them, enjoined them to

wear upon their hands and foreheads

phyladeries, or prefervatives of ano-

ther fort, that is to fay, the facred

words of his ordinances,

(others on the contrary maintain, that

the precepts of Mofes which mention

thefe writings on the doors, the figns

upon their hands, and frontlets be-

tween their eyes, fhould be taken in a

figurative and allegorical fenfe, as
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meaning that they fhould be very care-
ful to prcfcrve the remembrance of
Gods law, and obferve his com-
mands ; that they fhould always have
them before them, and never forget
them. It is certain, that before the
Babylonifh captivity, ftot the leall

footrteps of them were to be feen in
the hirtory of the Jews. The prophets
never inveighed againft the cmiffion or
negleft of this pradice ; nor was there

ever any queftion concerning them ia

the reformation of manners at »ny
time propofed among the old Hebrews.
We know nothing of the time wherein
the work was written, which contains
the hiftory of the fuppofed verfion of
the Septuagint, and the fending feven-
ty doctors, by the high-prieil: Eleazar :

nay, the learned are at prefent well a-

greed, that this whole hiftory is a fic-

tion, and fcarce older than Jofephus
and Philo. The received and almoft
general cuftom over all the Eaft, of
wearing phyladeries and frontlets, de-
termines nothing either for the anti-

quity or ufefulnefs of this pradlice.

Jefus Chrifl: did not abfolutely condemn
it; inirfelfit is very indifferent; but
he condemned the abufe of them,
which confifled in the,Pharifees wear-
ing them with affedation, and of a
larger fize than the generality of the

Jews. The Caraite Jews, who ad-
here only to the letter of the law, and
defpife the vain traditions of the Pha-
rifees, do flill at this day call other

Jews, bridled affes, becaufe they wear
thefe tephilims and frontlets. See the

article Phylactery,
FPvLTT, the produft of the earth,

as trees, plants, &cq. Deut. xxviii. 4.
* Bleffed Ihall be the fruit of thy ground
* and cattle.' The fruit of the body
fignifies children, id. ib, * ElefTcd fhali

* be the fruit of thy body.' By fruit

is fometimes meant reward. Prov. i.

31.* They fhall eat ofthe fruit of their

* own ways.' They fhall receive the

reward of their bad condu6l, and
punifhment anfwerable to their fins.

The fruit of the lips is the facrifice of

2 praife
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Jjraire or thankfgiving. Heb. xiii. 15.

The fruit of the righteous, that is, the

counfel, example, inflrudlion, and re-

proof of the righteous is a tree of life,

is a means of much good, both tem-

poral and eternal ; and that not only

to himfeif, but to others alfo. Prov.

xi. 30. Solomon fays, in Prov. xii.

14. * A man Ihall be fati.-fied wiih

* good by the fruit of his mouth i' /. e.

He Ihall receive abur.dant bleiTmgs from

God as the reward of that good he has

done, by his pious and prohtable dif-

courfes. * Fruits meet for repentance'

(?v'Iat. iii. 8.) are fuch holy lives and

con\erfat:ons as may promife the fm-

cerity of repentance.

The fruits of the fpirit are thcfe gra-

cious habits which the holy fpirit of

God produces in thofe in whom he

Gwelleth, andworketh, with thofe acls

which uow from them as natuialiy as

the tree produces its fruit. The apo-

lUe enumerates thefe fruits in Gal. v.

22, 23. The fame apoflle, (in Eph.

V. 9.) comprehends the fruits of the

fandifying fpirit in thefe three things,

viz. goodnefs, righteoufnefs, and

^uth.
The fruits of righteoufnefs are fuch

good works and holy anions as fpring

irom a gracious frame of heart. Phil.

i. II. * Being fiiled with the fruits of

* righteoufneis.' Fruit is taken for a

charitable contriburion, which is the

fruit or eireft of faith and love. Rom.

XV. 28. * When I have fealed unto

* them this fruit.' When 1 have iafe-

ly delivered this contribution. Wlien

fruit is fpcken of good men, then it is

to be u»iderftood of the fruits or works

I . figniilej

of hoiinefs and rit^hteoulncls

when of evil men, then are meant the

fruits of fm, immorality, and vvicked-

nefs. This is our Saviours doctrine.

Mat. vii. 16—18.

Firfi-fruits See the article First.

Uncircumcifed fruit, or impure, where-

of there is mention in Lev. xix. 23. is

the fruit for the three liiil years of a

tree newly planted ; it was reputed

uaclewn, and no one v. as pcrmitied to
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eat of it in all this time. In the fourth

year it was oiFered to the Lord; after

which it was common, and generally

eaten. Various reafons are afiigned

for this precept. As i. Becaufe the

firft fruits were to be offered to God,
who required the bell: but in this

time the fruit was not come to perfec-

tion. 2. It was ferviceable to the

trees themfelves, v^'hich grew the bet-

ter and fafter; being early ftript of

thofe fruits, which otherwife would
have derived to themfelves, and drawn
away much of the ftrength from the

root and tree. 3. It tended to the

advantage of men, both becaufe the

fruit was then waterifn, undigefled,

and unwholefome; and becaufe here-

by men were taught to bridle their ap-

petites, a leflbn of great ufe and abfo-

lute necelTity in a godly life.

FULL, and Fullness,
fatiated with. Ifa. i. 11. * I am full of
* the burnt-offerings oframs.' 2 . That
which is perfect, complete, and
which wants nothing. 2 John 8.

* that we receive a full reward.'

3. Such as are proud, and puffed up
v/ith an high conceit of their own fuf-

ficiency and worth, fo as they feel no
need of Chrill. Luke vi. 25. * Wo
' unto you that are full.' 4. One en-

abled both to conceive and bring forth.

I Sam ii. 5. * Full of years.' One
who had lived long enough, as long

as he defired. * The fullncfs of time,'

is the time when the Meffiah appeared,

which was appointed by God, pro-

mifed to tiie fathers, foretold by the

prophets, expeded by the Jews them-

felves, and earneitly longed for by all

the faithful : the fullnefs of this time

is when the time was fully come.

Gal. iv. 4. * When the fulnefs of the

' time was come, God fenthis fon.'

The fulnefs of Chriil is the fuperabun-

dance of grace wiih which he was fil-

led. Johiii. i6. * Of his fulnefs have
' ail we received.' And whereas men
are faid to be filled vvith the Holy
Gholt, as John the baptifi, Luke i.

15 and Stephen, Acts vi. 5. this dif-

fers

but
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fers from the fulnefs of Chrift in thefe

three refpefts. i. Grace and the

fpirit be in others by participation, as

the moon hath her light frorii the

fun, rivers their waters from the foun-

tain ; but in Chriit they be originally,

naturally, and of himfelf. 2. In

Chrift they be infinitely and above

meafure. [dhn iii. 34. But in the

faints, by meafure according to the

gift of God. Eph.iv. t.6. The faints

cannot communicate their graces to

others, whereas the gifts of the fpirit

be in Chrirt as an head and fountain,

to impart them to his members. John
i. 16. * 'We have received of his ful-

* nefs.' It is faid. Col. ii. g, ' That
' the fulnefs of the God-head dwells
* in Chriil bodily :' that is, the whole
nature and attributes of God are in

Chrill:, and that really, eflentially, or

fubftantially ; and alfo perfonally, by
neareil union ; as the Ibul dwells in

the body, fo that the fame perlbn who
is man is God alfo.

The church is called the fulnefs of
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Chrift. Eph. i. 23. It is the chutch
which makes him a complete and per-

fedl head, for though he has a natural

and perfonal fulnefs as God, yet as

mediator, he is not full and complete,
without his myftical body, (as a king
is not complete without his fubjeds)

but receives an outward, relative and
mylHcal fulnefs from his members.
FUNERALS of the dead. See the

articles Dead and Burial.
FURNACE, a fire-place for melt-

ing gold and other metals. Prov. xvii.

3, and xxvii. 21. It fignifies alfo a
place of cruel bondage and oppreffion,

fuch as Egypt was to the Jlraelites,

who there met with much hardfhip,

rigor, and feverity, to try and purge
them. Deut. iv. 20. Jer. xi. 4. Moll
iharp and grievous afflidions and
judgments, wherewith God tries his

people. Ezek. xxii. 18.. xx. 22. A
place of temporal torment, fuch was
Nebuchadnezzar's fiery furnace. Dan.
iii. 6, II. Hell the place of eternal

torment. Matt. xiii. 42.

^m

G.

G A A

GAAL, the Ton of Ebed, having

entered Shechem, in order to

affill the inhabitants of that

city againft Abimelcch the fon of Gi-

deon, the people began to relume new
courage, to make excurfions beyond

their walls, and ravage the fields and

vineyards ; and amidil their entertain-

ments and rejoicings, curfed Abime-
lech. Judges ix. 26, Sec. Gaal di-

ftinguiihed hirnfclf among the reft,

and cried, Who is Abimelech, and

who is Shechem, that we fhould ferve

him ? Would to God this people were

under my hand, then would X remove

Vol. I.

G A A
Abimelecli. Zebul, governor of the

city, having heard thefe difcourfes,

informed Abimelech of them, who
thereupon came againft him with an
army. Gaal went out of the city,

and at firft flood near the gates, not

being very fure whether it were Abi-

melech's army or not, that appeared

at a diftance. But Abimelech coming
nearer, Gaal advanced to engage him

;

Uut Gaal was defeated, and compelled

to fly. He attempted to get into She-

chem, but Zebul prevented him ; and

the fcripture does not ia(orm us what

became of him. See Abimelech.
L 1 G.^ASH,
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GAASH, a hill in the inheritance

of Epiiraim, to the north of which

Hood Timnath-ferah, a place cele-

brated for Jofhua's tomb. Jofhua,

^xiv. 30.

The brook or valley of Gaalli, men-

tioned in 2 Sam. xxiii. 3c, was pro-^

bably at the fuot oF the mountain ot

tne fume name. Hiddai mentioned

ibii.i'. was alfo in the valley of Gaaih.

GABAorGEBA. SceGEBA.
GABAEL, of the tribe of Naph-

tali, having been carried into capti-

vity beyond the Euphrates with Tobit

his' relation, fetded at Rages a^ity of

Media, where Tobit commiued to his

cuftody ten talents of fiiver. Tobit

(iv. V. vii. ix.) believing himfelf to be

near his end, fent his Ton Tobias to

Rages,, to defire the rePdtiition of this

money ; but Tobias having married

atEcbatana, by the advice of the angel

Raphael, who under the name of

Azarias was his guide, and not being

able to go himfelf to Rages, he in-

'treated Azarias his conductor to go

thither and receive the money from

Gabael. Azarias acquitted himfelf of

this commiflioii, and brought the ten

talents and Gabael, whom he had

perfuadcd to come toTohias's wedding,

to Ecbaiaua.

GABBATHA, a place in Pilate's

palace from whence he pronounced

fentence of deatli upon Jeius Chriil.

John xix. i-^. This was probably an

eminence, or terrafs, or gallery, or

balcony paved with ilone or marble,

and pretty high : for the Hebrew word

Gabbatha figniiies chiefly an eminence

or elevation ; and this place in theGreek

was called, the Pavement.

GABRIEL, one of the principal

angels in heaven. See the article

Angel. His name fignifies the

jirength of God. He was fent to the

prophet Daniel, (viii. 16. ix. 21, and

xi. 1. 13 feq.) in order to explain to

him his vifions of the ram and goat,

and the myftery of the feventy weeks,

T'hlch had been revealed to him.

Cjiibri<il told Daniel, that he had had
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a confli£l with the prince of the Per-

fians one and twenty days, and that

no one came to his aififtance but Mi-
chael the prince of the Hebrew people.

Dan. X. 1 3, and 2 1 . Who this prince

of Perfia was, with whom Gabriel had
difputed, no one knows. Some will

have him to be the tutelar angel of

this people ; others, the king of
Periia.

The fame angef Gabriel was fent to

Zechary, to declare to him the future

birth of John the baptift j (Luke i. n

.

l^ Jeq.) and as Zechary could not be-

lieve, that he who was fo old could

have a fon, his wife Ehzabeih too not

being in a condition to conceive ; the

angel {aid to him, I am Gabriel, who
ftr.nd in the prefence of God, and am
fent to fpeak unto thee, and to Ihew
thee thefe glad tidings : but becaufe

thou believeil not my words, thoa

fhalt be dumb, and not able to fpeak,

until the day that thefe things Ihall be

performed.

Six months after this event, the fame
Angel Gabriel was fent to Nazareth to

a virgin, whofe name was Mary,
(Luke i. 26, &c.) efpoufed, or only

betrothed, to Jofeph, according to the

opinion of feveral interpreters. To
her he faid, Hail thou that art highly

favoured, the Lord is with thee

;

biefTcd art thou among women. Mary
was diilurbed at this difcourfe ; but

the angel faid to her. Fear not, Mary,
for thou halt found favour with God.
And behold, thou ihalt conceive in

thy womb, and bring forth a fon, and
fnalt call his name Jeius. He fhall he

great, and ihall be called the fon of

the higheft ; and the Lord fhall give

unto him the throne of his father

David, and he fhall reign eternally

over the houfe of Jacob. Maryafked
him, how all this fhould be executed

;

and the angel anfvvered. The Holy
Ghofl fliall defcend upon thee, and

the povv'er of the molt high fhall over-

fhadow thee : therefore alfo that

holy thing which fhall be born of

thee, fhall be called the fon of God.
And
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And left this Ihould feem incredible

to thee, behold, thy coufin Elizabeth

hath alfo conceived a fon in her old

age, and Ihe is now in her fixth

month ; to fhew thee, that nothing is

impofTihle with God. And Mary laid,

Behold the handmaid of the Lord, be

it unto me according to thy word.

At the Tame time the angel went away,

and difappeared.

F. Calmet thinks it probable that it

was the fame angel Gabriel, who ap-

peared to Jofeph, when he was think-

ing to forfake the holy virgin, and
enjoined him to retire to Egypt at the

time when Herod was refolved to put

all the infants in Bethlehem to death ;

and, laftly, who warned him to re-

turn into Judea, after the deceafe of

Herod.
GAD, the fon of Jacob and Zil-

pah, Leah's fervant. Gen. xxx. 9—11.

Leah, Jacob*s wife, finding fhe pro-

duced no more children, and growing

jealous of her fifter Rachel, who had

given her maid Bilhah to her hulband,

gave him alfo Zilpah, that by her

means fhe might have children. Zil-

pah proved with child by Jacob, and
was delivered of a fon, whom Leah
called Gad, faying a troop cometh.

Gad had feven fons, Ziphion and

Haggai, Shuni and Ezbon, Eri and

Arodi, and Areli. Gen. xlvi. 16.

Jacob giving Gad his blefling, faid,

(Gen. xlix. 19.) * A troop fhall over-

* come him, but he fhall overcome
* at the laft.' Gad having received

his allotment beyond Jordan, with

the tribe cf Reuben, and the half-

tribe of IVIanalleh, marched in arms

at the head of Lrael, to affiil in the

conqueft of die land of Cana^an, on

this fide the river. Gad returned

fome time after, well armed and
loaded with fpoil.

Mofes ia his laft fong (Deut. xxxiii.

20, 21.) fpeahs likewife of Gad in

tbefe terms ;.
* BlefTed is he that en-

* largeth Gad ; he dwelleth as a lion,

* and t€3reth the arm with th« crov/n
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* of the head. And he proviJeth th®
* firft part for himfelf, becaufe there»

* in a portion of the law-giver, was
* he feated ; and he came with the
* heads of the people, he executed
* the juftice of the Lord, and his

* judgments with Ifrael ;' by march-
ing at the head of his people in the

war againft the Canaanites. Mofes
died on mount Ncbo, (Deut. xxxiv.

I, Iff feq.) and was buried in a neigh-

bouring valley, beyond Jordan ; where
Gad had received liis inheritance.

The tribe of Gad came out of Egypt
in number forty-five thoufand fix hun-
dred and fifty men. Numb. i. 20, 21.

After the defeat of the kings Og and
Sihon, Gad and Reuben defired Mo-
fes, that he would pleafe to appoint

them their divifion in the new con-

quered countries, alledging the great

number of cattle belonging to them.

Numb, xxxii. i, 2, 3, &c, Mofes
granted their requeft, upon condition,

and with a charge, that they fhoujd

accompany their brethren in the con-

queft of the land beyond Jordan,

which the Lord had promiied them.

Thus Gad had his inheritance between
Reuben to the fouth, and ManafTeh to

the north, with the mountains of Gi^
lead to the eaft, and Jordan to the

weft,

Gad, a prophet, David's friend,

who followed him during his misfor-

tunes, while he was perfecutedby Saul;

and v/ho was at all times very much at-

tached to him. The fcripture ftiies him
a prophet, and David's Seer ; (2 Sam.

xxiv. II.) probably, becaufe God had
appointed him to aflift this prince^ and
foretel what fnould happen to him,

Theiirft time v/e hnd him withDaridis,

when he Hed into the land of Moab,
(i Sam. xxii. ;.) there to (tctv[Q his

father and mother, in the firft year of

his flight, and Saui'3 perfeculi^n. As
David therefore was in the land of

Moib, the prophet Gad warned him^

to leav« it, and return into ;he land of

Judah.

Liz
'

After
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After that David had taken a refolu-

to number his people, the Lord fent

the prophet Gad to him, who told

him, that God gave him the choice

of three fcourges, which he was pre-

paring for him ; either he might chufe

leven years famine, or to fly three

months before his enemies, or three

days peftilence. David preferred the

latter ; and God, in confideration of

his humiliation, was pleafed to ihorten

the time which he had appointed for

the p'ague to rage in ; commanding

the dcftroying angel to fheath his

Avord, and ceafe making any farther

daughter. After which Gad came to

i:)avid, and advifed him to ereft an

altar in the threfiiing floor of Oman or

Araunah the Jebuflte. Gad wrote a

volume of David's life, which is cited

in the firft bock of Chronicles, xxix.

29.
GAD APv. A, a celebrated city beyond

Jordan. Jcfephus fays, it was the capital

of Pcrxa, fituated eaftward of the lake

oPTibeiias, fixty furlongs from the

ihorc. Pliny affirms it to be fituated

upon the river Kieramace. It gave its

name to a canton beyond Jordan ; and

St. Mark (v. i.) fays, that our Saviour,

having pafled the fea of Tiberias,

came into the country of the Gada-

rencs. St. Luke (viii. 26.) fays the

ic^me : but St. Matthew (viii. 28.) calls

it the country of the Gergefenes :

however, there are feme Greek copres

v/hich read Gadarenes.

But we are tolJ, tliat Gergafa was near

Gadara, and the territory belonging

to it liirger than that of this lail city,

and as Vat lands belonging to the one

were included within the other, fome

of the evangclifls might fay, the coun-

try of th<- Gerg^cfencs ; others, the

country of the Gadarenes.

GADDl, the fon of Sufi, of the

tribe of Manafleh, was one of the

twelve who went by the appointment

of Mofes to view the land of Canaan.

Numb. xlii. 1 1.

GADDIEL, thefon of Sodj, oftlie

tribe of Zebulun, was one ofthofe who
were fent by Mofes to view the land 01

Canaan. Numb. xiii. 10.

GADT, the father ofMenahem wha
ufurped the kingdom ofIfrael. 2 Kings

XV. 14.

This was alfo the name of the place

where Bani, one of the gallant men
in David's army, was born. .2 Sam.
xxiii. 56. This place is thought to

be Gadda, or Hazar-gaddah, in the

fouthern part of the tribe of Judah.

Jofn. XV. 27.

GAIUS, St. FauPs difciple, fpoken

of in the AfeJ^ xix. 29. Gar us, it is

thought probable, was a Macedonian

:

but he was fettled at Corinth, where

he had the honour to lodge St. Paul

during his abode there. When the

apoftle went into A.fla, Gaius and Ari-

llarchus accompanied him, ,as far as

Ephefus, where they abode for fome
time with St. Paul ; fo that in the fe-

dition raifed in this city about Diana

of Ephefus, the Ephefians ran in great

numbers to the houfes of Gai'us and

Ariftarchus, and dragged them to

the theatre : however no harm hap-

pened to either of them, as the com-
motion was appeafed by the prudence

of the town-clerk. Gaius is i^id to

have been made bifliop of Theflalo-

nica.

Gaius, to whom St.John wrote his

third epiille, was, in the opinion of
feveral v.'riters, the fame wi'.h Gaius

St. Paul's difciple, and his hcil at

Corinth : others think that Gmus, to.

whom St. John addrefles his third

epiille, was he who is mentioned in

the Ads, XX. 4. who was at Derbe in

Lycaonia ; and confequcntly is very

different from Gaius the Macedo-
nian.

GALATr.A, a province of Afia-

Minor, bounded on the weft by Phry-

gia ; on the ead by the river Halys ;

on the north by Paphlagonia, and on
the fouth by Lycaonia, It took its

name from Galarse, or the Gauls, who
under their captain Leonorius (as Stra-

bo
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l)D mforms us) left their own country

m Europe ; and having ravaged over

Italy and Greece, pafTed into the Afia-

tic continent, and reduced a grent

part of it to their obedience : but be-

ing broken by Attalus king of Perga-

Rius, and driven out of other parts,

they were at laft confined to this pro-

vince, where in a fhort time they

ellablilhed their own language, which

fas St. Jerom informs us in his Com-
pientaries on St. Paul's epillles to the

Galatians) was in ufe in his time,

and very much like that which the

people of Triers or Treves, in the

European Gaul, are known to fpeak.

Whitbys Alphabetical Tabk, andWells's

Gecgr. oftheNe^uTeJlame^t.

Epijrie to (he G XL ATI AN s: The defign

and fubjeft of this epiflle is much the

fame with that of the epiftle to the

Romans, but treated in fomewhat a

different manner; the bufmefs of it is

to cifluade the Galatians from bring-

ing themfelves under the bondage of

the Mofaical law. St. Paul himfelf

had planted the churches ofGalatia;

and therefore having before inllrufted

them in the Chrillian faith, he does

not in this epiftle lay down the doc-

trmes of the gqfpel at large, as he

does in that to the Romans, who
were converted by others. It is ob-

fervable likewife, that he deals more
roundly with his difcjples the Gala-

tians, than he does with the Romans,
to whom being a ftranger, he writes

not in fo familiar a ftile, nor in his

reproofs and exhortations ufes fomuch
the tone of a mafter as he does to

the Galatians,

Some diforders, which had crept into

the churches of Galatia, occafioned

the writing this epiftle. For fome

zealots for the Jewifti conftitution had

very near perfuadcd them out of their

chriftian liberty, and made them will-

ing to lubmit to circumcifion and all

the ritual obfervances of the Jev^-ifh

church, as necefiary under the g kpel.

Chap. i. 7. iii. 3, iv. 9, 10, 21. v. i,

2, 6, g 10. Befide?, their diiTeniions

and disputes about this matter had
raifed very great animofities among
them. Chap. v. 6, 15— 15. The
reforming them in thefe two points

is the main bufmefs of this cpi'ltlc.

From what place this epiftle was
written, is matter of difpute. Some
are of opinion, that it was fent from
Antioch, after Paul's fecond journey

thither; others think it was difpatched

from Ephefus, after the apollles third

jonrney to that city ; ialUy, others

date it from Rome, when St, Paul

dwelt there in his own hired houfe.

Loch on the epijlks to the Galatians.

GALILEANS, a fed of the Jews,
which fprung up in Judea, fome years

after the birth of our Saviour. One
Judas, a native of Gaulan, in upper

Galilee, was the author of it, about

the year of the world 4010, upon the

occafion of Auguftus's appointing the

people to be muftered ; which order

was executed by Quirinius, in the

tenth year of Jefus Chrift, ten years

after the death of Herod the Great, in

the laft year of Auguftus, and after the

baniftiment of Archelaiis. This num-
bering of the people was very different

from that which was made at our Sa-

viour's birth. See Luke ii- i . At^s v.

37, and the Comment, upon A6ls v.

37-

Judas the Gaulanlte, or Galilean,

[Jo/eph, Antlq, I. 18. c. 2.) pretended,

that the tax cftabliihed by the Roman:,
and regulated by Quirinius, was a

manifelt inftance of iervitudc, v/hich

all true Ifraelites ought to oppofe with

all their power. Thefe difcourfes made
an imprelfion upon the people's m.inds

:

many of them joined Judas, took

arras, and began a kind of civil war,

which, properly Ipeaking, was not

concluded till the deftruclion of Jeru-

fulem and the temple. The difciples

of Judas were called Galileans, be-

canie Judas himfelf was of Upper Ga-
ll ee, and his followers, for the moft

part, were of the fame province. They
were likewife called Hcrodians, be-

cauie the kingdom of lierod the Te_

L 1 3
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trarcK included Galilee beyond Jordan,

ftnd the neighbouring places about

Gaulan, Judas's country.

The Galileans, according to Jofephus,

agreed in eycr>' thing with the Phari-

fees. The only thing which diftin-

giillhed tliem, v/as, an exceflive love

cf liberty ; being ftrongly prejudiced

with thii principle, that God alone is

the hea.d and prince, whom we are

to obey. In the gofpel we find them

ipentioned by the name of Herodians,

(Matt, xxii. 16, 17.) who addrefied

themfelves to our Lord, and a&ed

him, if it were lawful or not to pay

tribute to Caefar. This was the great

qucftion, and principal objed of their

ie£t. When Jefus Chritl appeared

before Pilate, (Luke xxiii. 2.) his ac-

cufers would have rendered him fuf-

pefted of this herefy, fa)ing, that

they found him perverting the nation,

and forbidding to give tribute to

Czefar.

GALILEE, a province of Paleftine,

which extends itfelf chiefly into the

northern parts thereof. . The tribes

which it contains are IfTachar, Zebu-

lun, Naphtali, and Alher, witli

part, as fome fay, of Dan and Paraea

beyond the Jordan. On the north, it

is bounded by Lebanon and Syria.

On the v/ell, by Phcenicia ; on the

fouth by Samaria; and en the eaft

moftly by the river Jordan and the

fea of Galilee. It is generally divided

into two parts, the upper and the

lower Galilee, v/hereof the former is

called Galilee of the Gentiles, (Matt,

iv. 15.) either, becaufe it was chiefly

poflefied by the Gentiles, with Jews

interfperfed among them; or rather,

'becaui'i it bordered upon Gentile na-

tions, fdch as the Phcenicians, Syrians,

and Arabians. The whole country

Recording to Jofephus) was fruitful

and well cultivated, and the people

laborious and indudrious. The num-
ber of its towns and villages v/as pi o-

digious great, and fo v/ell inhabited,

that the leaftcfihem did not contain

Ms than hfteen thoufand fouls.' The

8 3 G A I.

natives were a bold intrepid race of
men, who defended themfelves bravely

againft the foreign nations that fur-

rounded them ; but then their wealth

and prowefs made them feditious, and
very apt to rebel againft the Romans,
for which they fometimes fufFered very

much. Whitby's Alphabetical 'Table,

Every one knows, that our Saviour

was furnamed Galilean, becaufe he
was brought up at Nazareth, a city

of Galilee. His difciples, and chri-

iHans in general, were likewife called

Galileans, becaufe the apoftles were
of Galilee. St. Matthew (iv, I5.).apr

plies thcfe words of Ifaiah (ix. i.*) to

the preaching of our Saviour ; * The
* land ofZebulun and thelandofNaph-
* tali, by the way of the fea, be-
* yond Jordan, Galilee of the na-
* tions ; the people which fat in dark-
* nefs, fdw great light.* The Gali-

leans were no: thought to be very

knowing in matters of religion, and
the Jews did not believe that a pro-

phet could come out of Galilee.

John vii. 51, 52, Their language

and their accent were different from
thole of the other Jews of the country.

St. Peter (Matt. xxvi. 73.) was known
to be a Galilean by his accent.

Sea cf Galilee. See the article

ClNN'ERETH.
GALL is put for any thing that is

bitter and pernicious. Job xx. 14.
* Yet his meat in his bowels is turned;
* it is the gall of afps within him.'

It will be very painful and deftruftive

to him at laft. Pfal. Ixix. 21.
* They gave me gall for my meat,'

or poifon or bitter herbs. St. Mat-
thev/ (xxvii 34.) fays, that they gave

our Saviour vinegar to drink mingled

with gall. St. Mark (xv. 23.) calls

it wine mingled with myrrh.' It is

generally thought that the gall and

myrrh iignify but one and tiie fame

thing ; that is, fomething that was
very bitter. It was an ordinary cuftom

to give dying perfcns fome intoxicat-

ing potion to make them lefs fenfible

oi their pain. * To give water of
* gall
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* gall to drink', denotes fome very

bitter afflidlion. Jer. viii. 14. * Their
* grapes are grapes of gall,' Deut.

xxxii. 32. Their fruits or adions are

difpleafing to God, malicious and mif-

chievous to others, and will at laft be

pernicious to themfelves. * A root

* thatbeareth gall,* (Deut xxix. 18)
may denote fome fecret and fubtlc

idolaters; who might fecretly infe^l

and poifon others, by drawing them to

idolatry, which will produce bitter and
dertrudive fruits, how pleafant foever it

may be for the prefent. To be ' in the

* gall of bitternefs and bond of inl-

* quity,' (Ads viii. 23.) is to be in a

ilate moll: offenfive and diilaflefui to

God ; to be under the power of cor-

ruption, of hypocrify, and ambition.

Crudens Concord.

GALLIC, Seneca the philofopher's

brother, who was before called Mar-
cus Anna3us Novatus : but having

been adopted by Lucius Junius

Gallic, he took the name of his

adoptive father. The emperor

Claudius made him proconful of

Achaia, and in the reign of Nero, he

was^gain proconful of this province.

He was a man of a mild, agreeable

temper. His brother Seneca dedi-

cated his books of anger to him. He
had his (hare in the misfortunes of his

brothers, when they were out of fa-

vour, as well as in their profperity,

when they were at Court ; and Nero
at laft put him to death, as well as

them. The Jews being enraged at

St. Paul, for converting many of the

Gentile , dragged him to Gallio's tri-

bunal, who, as proconful, refided ge-

nerally at Corinth. * They accufed him
* with teaching men to worfnip God
*• contrary to the law.' Ads xviii.

12, 13. And Paul being upon the

point of fpeaking for himfelf, Gallio

told the Jews, that if the matter in

queftion were a breach of juftice, or an

adion of a criminal nature, he fhould

think himfelf obliged to hear them
with patience ; but as the difpute was

only concerning their law, he left

19 ] GAM
them to determine their differences a?

they pleafed ; for he w^nild not be

j udge of them : and ^o ordered them
to retire. At tlie fame time, Softhe-

nes the chief ruler of the fynagogue

was feized on, and beaten before Gal-
lio's feat of juftice, without this go-

vernor's concerning himfelf at all about

it, in the year of Jefus Chrifl, 5 j

.

GALLOWS. See the article

Cross. .

GAMALIEL, the fon of Pedahzur,

was prince of the tribe of Manaifeh,

when Moles biought the Ifraelites out

of Egypt. He was at the head of
two aud thirty thoufand, two hundred
men of his tribe. Numb. i. 10. ii. 20.

and vii. 54.
Gamaliel, a certain Pharifee,

aud dodor of the law, at whofe feet

St. Paul was brought up ; (Ads ::;;::.

3.) and foine cf the ar.tients are of

opinion, that he was tutor likew ife to

two other apoftles, Stephen and Bar-

nabas ; and for this reafon it is re-

ported of him, that, when that proto-

Aiarty r fuifered, he encouraged the chri-

ftians to go by night, and carry off his

body ; for which purpofe he lent

them his chariot, and allowed them a

burying place in his own eftate, about

eight leagues diftant from Jerufaiem.

Soon after the delcent of the Holy-

Ghoft, which happened on the day of

Pentecoft, the Jews defiring the death

of Peter, whom they had brought be-

fore the aircmbly of their priefts, Ga-
maliel required, that the apoftles ihould

retire for fome time : this being done,

(Ads V. 34, 5iC.) he reprefented to

the court that, if the apoftles were

no better than iinpoilors, their fraud

and fallacy would quickly be difco-

vered: but that if they aded by a

proper authority from God,, it would

badly become the vviidom of that af-

fembly to contend with the Almighty,

in perfecuting liis fervants; and by

his fpecch he fo f -r diverted the in-

dignation of the council, as to have

the fentencc at firft defigned agninit

L 1 4 tie
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the apoftles lives, changed into a cor-

poral punifhment.

Gamaliel was certainly a doftor of

great repute among the jews, and was

therefore ufually called Rabban Ga-
maliel, a title of the highell emi-

nence, and never given, fay they, to

any more than feven. He is fuppofed

to have been the grandfon of Hillel

;

and either uncle or coufm to Nicode-

mus, of whom we read in thegofpel

;

(Johniii. i, &c,) for thirty-two years to

have continued the Nafi, or prefident

of the Sanhedrim, and to have died

about ten years after the deftrnclion of

Jerufalem. Chriilian authors make
jio doubt, but that he embraced the

faith of Jcfus, but at what time he

became a convert, or by whofe hands

he was^baotized. they no where tell

us. To reconcile his converiion how-
ever v;ith what the Jevvifh writers re-

late of his being at the head of the

Sanhedrim fo long, they affirm that

he waj a Chriltian, even when that

affembly fat upon the apoilles; and

that the apoltl'es perfuaded him to

continue in it, and not to difcover his

religion, that thereby he might be

capable of doing more fervice to the

church. But the author of the Afts

(iv. 2.) has noted the true reafon of

his fpeaking in favour of the apoftles,

viz. that as the Sadducees, after our

Lord's refurredion, became the Apo-
ftles greateil enemies : becaufe they

? preached through Chrift the refur-

* region of the dead,' fo Gamaliel,

who was a Pharifee, and ccnfcquently

a lliiF afTerter of the refurreftion, did

therefore give his advice for the dif-

iiiifiion of the apoftles, even as we find

the Fharifees afterwards, almoft in

the fame words, pleading for St. Paul

preaching the fame doctrine, viz. that

they ought not to molcfl: hiir. in what
he did, * Icil they fnould be found
^ fighters againll God. Ads xxiii. 9.

Calmet's Co?nmc7itary, W!:i:bys Jnnoi.

and Stnckhoufes Hft . of the Bible.

GARDEN, in Hebrew Gan, is ge-

:a«^rai]y fuppofed to mean a kitchen-

garden ; but it is likewife taken for

an orchard, wherefore that wherein

God placed our firH parents is called

the garden of Eden, or the garden of

delights. However the Hebrews, to

f.gnify an orchard, more generally

make ufe of.the word par-adi/e, which
fignifies a garden planted with trees.

There is mention iometimes made in

fcripture of the king's gardens, which

were either in the city, or near the

walls of Jerufalem. z Kings xxi. 1 8,

The prophet Ifaiah (i. 29.) upbraids

the Jews with the abominations and

afts of idolatry, which they committed
in their gardens : * Ye ihall be con-
* founded, for the gardens which ye
* have chofen.' Thefe gardens were

either confecrated to idols, or were llich

as the heathens worfhipped idols in :

there they facrificed {id. Ixv. 5.) after

which they thcu^ht that they were

well puriiied when they had walhed

themfelves in the water, id. Ixvi. 17.

Crudens Concord.

The church is compared to a garden.

Cant. iv. 12, and v. i. As a garden

is taken out of the common wafte

ground, to be appropriated to a more
particular ufe, fo the church of ChriH

is chofen from among the reft of the

world to a particular ufe, &c.

GAREB, of the city of Ither, one

of the brave officers in David's army.

2 Sam. xxiii. 38.

Gareb, an hill near Jerufalem.

Jer. xxxi. 39.

GARMENT, that wherewith one
is clothed Matt, xxvii. 34, * They
* parted my garments.' By the wed-
ding garment is meant Chrift with his

pcrtetfc righteoufnefs imputed, which
as a garment doth hide the fpiritual

nakednefs , and decks and adorns the

foul with fpiritual beauty. Matt. xxij.

II. * Thou haft a few names in ."-'ar-

* dis, which have not defiled their

' garments,' who are of unblanieable

lives. ' He was clothed with a gar-
' ment down to his foot.' Rev. i. 1 3.

Some are of opinion, that this denoted

the
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tke purity and innocency of the prieft-

hood, which Chrift did exerciie for

his church ; others, that it denoted

the dignity and majefty of Chrilt, as

king of his church ; it being ufual

with kings to wear long robes in token

ofmajelty. Garments rolled or died

in blood, (Ifa. ix. 5, and Ixiii. 2.) are

garments Iprinkled and ftained with

the blood of the flain, fuch as warriors

wear v/hich have overcome their ene-

mies in battle. Crudens Concord.

GATAM, the fon Q>i Eliphaz, the

fon ofEfiiu. Gen. xxxvi. 1 1.

GATE. We have nothing to re-

mark concerning the ftrudlure of the

gates or doors belonging to the houfes

of the oid Hebrews, except this, that

generally the polls were of wood : for

example, the gates of the city of Gaza,

(Judg. xvi. 3.) which Sam fon carried

away upon his ihoulders were fuch ; for

the gate, bars, polls, and locks if there

were any,'were all carried away together
by him. The word gate is often ufed

in fcripture to denote the public afiTem-

blies where juilice was to be admini-

ilred, Deut. xvii. 5, 8. xxv. 6. 7.

xxi. 19. xxii. 15, &c.

One particular form of thefe judgments
is to be feen in that which was given

at the gate of Bethlehem, betv/ecn

Eoaz, and another perlbn, a relation

of Naomi, upon the fubjefl of Ruth's

marriage, who was a Moabice; (Ruth

iv. I.) and in Abraham's purchafe of

a field to bury Sarah. Gen. xxiii. 10,

18. * The field of Ephron was made
* fure unto Ab'^aham for a pofTelTion

* in the prcfence of the children of
* Heth, before all that v/ent in at the

* gate of his city.*

The word gate is llkewlfe fomctimes

put to fignify power, dominion ; God
promifes Abraham, that the poiterity

of this patriarch ihall pofief^ the gates

of their enemies, their towns, and their

tbrtreiles : (Gen. xxii. J 7.) * Thy feed

' fhall poflefs the p;ate of his enemies.'

Jefus Chriit fays to St. Peter, (iVia.t.

x/i. 1 8.) * Thou ai-c Peter, and up'.^n
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< this rock will I build my church
* and the gates of hell fliall not pra-
* vail againll it.' That is, neither the

power iwr policy of the devil and his

inftrumentb : for the gates of cities

were the places of jurifdidlion, or judi-

cature, and of fortification and chief

llrenirth in war. judges v. 8. Pfal.

cxlvii. 13, &c. The llrait gate is that

courfe of holinefs and ilrid piety thnt

leads a perfon to heaven. Matt, vii,

13. * Enter ye ill at the llrait gate.*

The gates of death are the brink or

mouth of the grave. Pfal ix. i^.

* Thou that lifteil me up from the
* gates of death,', that prefervedll me
when I was, as it were, dropping into

the grave. And king Hezekiah repre-

fenting in his hymn, the condition he
was in when he was fick, exprefies

himfelf thus. * I faid, I ihall go
* to the gates of the grave,* or of
* hell. Ifa. xxxviii. 10. * The gates
* of rii^hteoufnefs, Pfal. cxviii. ig.

are thofe of the Lord's tabernacle,

where the righteous, the faints, the

priefts of the Lord, the true Ifraelites,

pay their vows and praifes unto God,
where none were to enter but puriiied

Ifraelites,. a nation of righteous men.
The gates, or everlafring doors, men-
tioned in Pfalm .xxiv. 7, g. are either

the gates of the temple, which, by,

faith and the fpirit of prophecy, David
beheld as already built : thefe gates he
bids lift up their heads, to receive the

glorious king Jehovah, who dv/elt in

the temple and between the cherubims.

Or the pr.flage may admit of a myHical
fcnfe : for as the temple was a type of
Chriil and his church, and of heaven
itft^lf, fo this place may alfo contain a
rcprefentation, either of ChriiTs en-

tering into his church, or entering

into the hearts of his faithful people,

who are here commanded to fet open
their hearts and fouL for his admif-

f:on : or it may reprefcnt his afccvdion

into iieaven, where the faints or angels

rre poetically introduced as preparing

the v.'.'.y, and opening the heavenly

gates,
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gates, to receive their Lord and king,

returning to his royal habitation, with

triumph and glory. See Door.
GATH,orGETH a celebrated city

of thePhiliflines, and one of their five

principalities. iSam. vi. 17. Itis fa-

mous for having given birth to Goliah.

id. xvii. 4. David made a conqueft

of it, in the beginning of his reign

over alllfrael ; (2 Sam. viii. i, 2, &c.)

and it continued fubjeft to the kings

his fucceffors, till the declenfion and

decay of the kingdom of Judah. Re-

hoboam rebuilt or fortified it. 2 Chr.

xi. 8. King Uzziah retook it, and

Hezekiah once more reduced it under

his fubjeclion. 2 Chr. xxvi. 6, and

Jofeph. Ant. lib. ix. <". 13.

It is the opinion of F. Calmet, that

Mithcah mentioned by Mofes (Numb,
xxxiii. 28.) is the fame with Metheg
in 2 Sam. viii. i ; and that we fliould

tranflate it, * David took Metheg and
* her mother,' (or as we have it,

Metheg-ammah, or Metheg and Am-
mah) inflead of, ' he took the bridle

* of tribute,' (or as it is in our mar-

gin, he took the briddle of Ammah.)
And indeed the firil book of Chronicles

(xviii. I.) fufiiciently explains the

meaning, by faying that he took Oath
and he; daughters : (or Gath and her

towns as our verfion has it) {<:y tliat

Gath was the mother, or capital,

and they tlie daughters or iubor-

dinate.

Gath Hood about five or fix miles from

Jamnia, about fourteen fouth of Jop-

pa, and thirty-two well of Jerufa-

lem. Hence fome authors (among
whom is F. Calmet) have committed

an egregious millakc in m.aking Gath
the moll Jbuthcrn, and Ekron the moll

northern of the Phililline cities, as if

thefe two had been the two boundaries

of their dominions, whereas thefe tv/o

cities are not above five miles afunder

;

and Gaza is the laft of the five fatrapies

fouth. And Jofephus (in the place

already quoted) expreifes himfelf plain-

ly enough, when he fays, that Heze-

kiah took all the Philiftine cities from
Gaza to Gath; there being many
more cities of that name, which iigni-

fies in the Hebrew, a ivine-prefs. Se-

veral more of the name of Geth or

Gath, are mentioned in Eufebius and
St. Jerom, whofe fituation, according

to them, plainly fhews them to have
been different places from this, and
from each other ; befides thofe which
had an adjunft to diftinguifli them.
Vni^erf. Kiji. B. L c. 7.

This city recovered its libert}^ and
luftre, in time of the prophets Amos
(vi. 2.) and Micah: (i. \o. ^ J'eq.)

but was afterwards demolifhed by
Hazael king of Syria, fince which it

became of but little confideration till

the time of the holy war, when Fulk

king of Jerufalem built a caftle on its

ruins.

GATH-OPHER,orGATH-EpHER,
or Gath in the canton of Opher, in

Galilee, was the birth-place of the

prophet Jonah. 2 Kingsxiv. 25. Jo-
fhua (xix. 13.) makes this city to

be part of the tribe of Zebulun ;

and St. Jerom, in his preface upon
Jonah, fays, that it was two miles

from Sephoris, otherwife called Dio-

casfarea.

GATH-RIMMON, a city belong-

ing to the tribe ofDan. Jofh. xix. 45.
St.jerom places it ten miles fromDiof-

poiis on the way from Eleutheropolis.

It was given to the Levites of Kohath's

family.

Gath-rimmon, was alfo a city in

the half-tribe of Manalfeh, on this iide

Jordan, and was alfo given for a place

of abode to the Levites of Kohath's

family. Jofh. xxi. 25.

Gath-rimmon, was likewife a city

in the tribe of Ephraim, given to the

Kohathites. i Chr. vi. 69.

GAULAN, Gaulon, or Golan,
a celebrated city beyond Jordan, from

whence the Imall province called Gau-
lanitis takes its name. It was given

to the half-tribe of Manafleh on the

other fide of Jordan. Deut. iv. 43.

A cef-
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A cefTion of it was made to the Levites

of Gerfhom's famijy for a place of

abode to them, and it became a city

of refuge. Joih. xxi. 27. Eufebius

fays, that in his time the city of Gaulon

was ftill confiderable in the Batana^a,

or country of Bafan : but he does not

exaftly defcribc its fituation. It is

ftrange, that we fhould be fo little ac-

quainted with the poiition of fo cele-

brated a city. It was feated in Upper
Galilee, beyond Jordan ; the Gaula-

nitis extended as far as from the Pera^a

to Libanus.

GAZA, a city of the Phillllines, by
Joiliua ( XV. 47. and i Sam vi. 15.)

made part of the tribe of Judah. It

was one cf the five Principalities of the

Phililtincs, fituateJ cowards the fou-

thern extremity of the promifed land.

In the Hebrew text it is called Aza or

Hafa with an Hain or JI», which the

Septuagint exprefs fometimes by a

G. Stephens the Geographer fays,

that in his time the Syrians Hill called

it Aza. It was fituated between Ra-

phia and Afkelon. The advantageous

fituation cf Gaza was the caufe of the

many revolutions to which it has been

fubjedt. It firil: of all belonged to die

Philiitines, and then to the Hebrews.

It recovered its liberty in the reigns of

Jotham and Ahaz, and v/as reconquered

by Hezekiah. 2 Kiugs xviii. 8. It

was fubjed to the Chalds^ans, v^'ho

conquered Syria and Phoenicia. Af-

terwards it fell into the hands of the

Perfians. They were malters cf it,

when Alexander beiieged it, took, and
deilroycd it. That, or at lealt the little

town of Gaza jituated on the fea,

and otherwife called Majama, v/as re-

built.

It was afterwards poiTeiTeJ by the kings

of Egypt. Antiochus the Great toofc

and facked it. The Afmoneans or

Maccabees took it feveral times from

the Syrians, i Mace. xi. 61. xiii. 43.
Alexander Jann^eus, king of the Jews,

took and dellroyed it. Gabinius re-

paired it 'j and there ai'C coins to be

feen, which were ftamped in this city

Auguilus gave it to Herod the Great

j

but it was not under the obedience of

his fon Archelaiis. St. Luke (A<Sls

viii. 26.) fays, that Gaza in his time

was a defart place ; but he meant, in

all probability, the great city of Gaza,
fituated upon a mountain twenty miles

from the fea ; and not Majuma, or

little Gaza, which was very populous.

The emperor Conilantine gave Maju-
ma the name of Conftantia, in honour

of his fon, and granted it the ho.iours

and privileges of a city independent

upon Gaza. But the emperor Julian

deprived it both of its name and pri-

vileges.

Gaza, a city of Ephraim. i Chr.

vii. 28.

GAZABAR, aPerfian. the father

of Mithredath. Ezra i. 8.

GEBA. Among the cities of Ben-
jamin, mentioned m Joi"hua xviii. 24,
Sec. we read ofGaba, Gibeah, and
Gibeon; andin Jofhiia, (xxi. 21) we
read, that the two cities given to the

children of Aaron, out of the tribe of

Benjamin were Gibeon and Geba,
whence it is not to be doubted, but
that Gaba mentioned in the xviii.

chap, was the fame with Geba, that

we read of in chap. xxi. Bat then it

v/ill no ways follow, that this Geba or

Gaba is the fame with Gibeah, be-

caufe this Gibeah was the royal city,

where Saul dwelt, and is therefore

exprefiy called Gibeah cf Saul. WJli^s

Geography. See Gibeah and Gi-
beon.
GEBAL. This word is to be met

wiih only inPfalm Ixxxiii. 7. Gebal,

Ammcn, and .Amalek. But the Chal-

dee a:..i the Samaritan Verfion, inllead

of Moilint Seir, fometimes put Mount
C^ebla. Jof^phus likewife fpeaks of

the Gebilites to the fouth of PaleiHne ;

and Stephens the geographer, of the

Gebalene in Arabia, which is the fame

with the country of Amalek.

GEBER, the fon of Uri, governor

of the province of Gilead and Bafan,

beyond
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beyond Jordan, in the reign of Solo-

mon. I Kings iv. 19.

GEBIM, a place mentioned in

Ifaiah, x. 31. * iVIadmenah is re-

* moved, the inhabitants of Gebim
< gather themfelves to flee/ The iitu-

ation of Gebim we are not acquainted

with ; and by many it is taken in ge-

neral for hills.

GEDALIAH, the fon of Ahikam,

was left by Nebuchadnezzar in Pale-

ftine, after the deftruction of Jerufa-

lem and the temple, that he might

govern the remainder of the people

which continued there ; and gather

thofe again together who had fled.

Jerem. xl. xli, and 2 Kings xxv. 22.

Jeremiah retired to them at Mizpah,

where he had fettled his abode ; and

many of the Jews who had fled into

the land of Moab and Ammon, came

thither alfo. Gedaliah aiTured them

of Nebuchadnezzar's protection,

provided they lived peaceably. In

the mean time, Iflimael the fon of

Nethaniah, of the royal family of

Judah, came likewife to fee Gedaliah,

who had been informed that Ifiimael

was fent by Baalis king of Ammon,
with an intention to kill him: but

Gedaliah v/ould believe nothing of

it ; and would not permit any one

to prevent the ill defign of Ilhmael.

He received him at his table, and en-

tertained him : but when the banquet

was over, Ifhmael and they who were

with him, fell upon Gedaliah, and

maffacred him and all thofe who were

about him, as well Jews as Chaldsans.

Hereupon the reft of the people fled

into Egypt, and forcibly carried Je-

remiah thither with them, notwith-

ftanding any thing the prophet could

fay to divert them from this refolu-

tion.

Gedaliah was alfo the name of

feveral other men mentioned in fcrip-

ture ; as I. Gedaliah, the fon of Ama-
riah, grandfather to the prophet Ze-

phaniah. i. i. 2. Gedaliah, a Le-

vite, the fon of Ethan or Jeduthun,

L
Gedaliah theI Chr. xxv. 3, and 3,

fon of Paftiur. Jer. xxxviii. i,

GEDER, or Gezer. The king of

Geder was taken and put to death by

Jofliua. xii. 13. Geder is probably

the fame as Gedor ; (i Chr. iv. 39.)

and Gederoth. 2 Chr. xxviii. 18.

Gedor; (Jo(h. xv. 58.) and Gazer,

Gazera, and even Gadara, or Gade-

ra, in the Maccabees.

GEDEROTH. See the preceding

article.

GEDOR, the name of feveral men
mentioned in fcripture, as Gedor the

fon of Penuel of the tribe of Judah.

I Chr. iv. 1 8, &c.

Gedor, or Geder, the name of a

place. See Geder.
GEHAZr, Elifha*s fervant, con-

tinually almoft attended this prophet,

and was concerned in every thing

that happened to him; till being at

lafl overcome by avarice, he procured

a fum of money to be given him by

Naaman ; to this end he pretended that

the prophet had fent him to receive a

talent of filver, and two changes of

garments for two fons of the prophets,

who were come to a{k fomething of

him. 2Kingsv. 20, b'y^f. Naaman
gave him hereupon two talents of fiU

ver. But when Gehazi returned, Eli -

flia demanded ofhim whence he came ?

Gehazi anfwered, he had been no

where. And Eliflia faid to him, Went
not my heart with thee, when thou

wenteft after Naaman, and didft re-

ceive the money and the garments \

The leprofy therefore of Naaman fliall

cleave unto thee, and unto thy feed

for ever. And im.mediately Gehazi

was feized with a leprofy, left Eliflia,

and from that time, no more attends

ed him. The king of Ifrael would

fometimes make Gehazi relate the

wonders which God wrought by Eli-

flia. 2 Kings viii. 4—6. See the

article Elisha.
GELILOTH, (Jofli. xviii. i7.)the

fame with Gilgal, as appears from

Jolh. XV. 7t and Judges lii. 19. : but

diflferintr
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differing from that Gilgal by Jordan, tranfmitted

See the article Gilgal.
GEMARA. The rabbins tall the

Pentateuch, or five books of Mofes,

the LaiAj, without any other addition.

Next to this, they have the Talmud,
which is divided into two parts, where-

of the firll, which is only an applica-

tion of the law to particular cafes,

together with the decifion of the old

rabbins thereupon, is called Mifhna,

or fecond Law, or Deuterofis : the

other part, which is a more extenfive

application of the fame law, is a col-

leftion of determinations by fuch rab-

bins, as are more modern than the

Miihna. They term it gemara, per-

fection, finiihing, becaufe they con-

fider it as an explanation of the law,

to which there can be no farther addi-

tions made, and after which nothing

more can be defired.

There are two Gemaras, or two Tal-

muds, that of Jerufalem, and that of
Babylon. That of Jerufalem was
compiled, according to the Jews,
about the end of the fecond or third

century, by a celebrated rabbin, whofe
name was Jochanan ; but father Mo-
rinus, a famous critic, maintains, that

the Jews make the Gemara' to be of

too great antiquity ; and that it was
not finifhed till about the feventh cen-

tury. The Jews have little value for

this Jerufalem Talmud, by reafon of

its obfcurity. The Babylonifh Ge-
mara is, as the rabbins fay, more
modern. It was begun by a Jewifh

doiflor, whofe name was Afa, and
continued by Marmar and Mar, his

difciples or fons.

The Gemara, with refpe6t to the

Mifhna. is what the comments of our
divines are to us upon the mafter of
fentences, or faint Thomas's fum

;

with this difference only, that the

Jews allow their doctors a much greater

authority than we do ours. 1'hey be-

lieve, that the Gemara contains no-

thing but the word of God, preferved

in the tradition of the elders, and
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without alteration from
Mofes, down to rabbi Judah the holy,
Jochanan, Afe, and Jofe, and the
other compilers of the Talmud j who
did not begin to reduce it into writing,
till they were afraid it would be cor-
rupted by the fcveral tranfmigrations
and perfecutions to which their nation
was fubjea. See the article?Talmud.
Calmefs DiSi.

GEMARIAH, the fon of Hilkiah,
was fent to Babylon with Elafah the
fon of Shaphan, from Zedekiah king
of Judah, to carry the tribute-money
to Nebuchadnezzar. They were like-
wife charged with a letter written from
Jeremiah (xxix. 3,4.) to the captives
of Babylon, wherein he warned them
to take care how they fuffered them-
felves to be furprifed by certain falfe

prophets, who flattered them with the
promifes of a fpeedy return.

Gemariah, the fon of Shaphan,
was one of king Jehoiakim's coun-
fellors, before whom Baruch read the
volume of Jeremiah's Prophecies.
Jerem. xxxvi. 12, 13, &c. Gemariah
and the rert, amazed at what tliey had
heard, told Baruch, that the matter
was of fo much importance, that it

was neceifary to report it to the king ;
and they afked him, how Jeremiah
had didated this letter to him. He
told them, that he didated it readily,
like one that was reading in a book.
GENEALOGY, from the Greek

rav£aAoyI«, fignifies a lift of our an-
ceftors. The common Hebrew ex-
preffion for it is Sepher-tokdoth, Liber
generationum. The Hebrews were very
careful in preferving their genealogies;
and perhaps there never was any nation
more circumfpeft in this point, than
that of the Jews. We ftill at this day
find genealogies in their facred writ-
ings, carried on for above three thou-
fand five hundred years ; and in the
evangelifts we have the genealogy of
Jefus Chrift deduced for four thoufand
years, from Adam to Jofeph or Mary,
his father and mother, it is obferved

in
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in Ezra, (ii. 62.) that fuch priefts, as

were not able to produce an exad ge-

nealogy of their families, were not

permitted to exercife their fimdtion ;

andjofephus fays, that they had in

his nation an uninterrupted fucceflion

of prieib for two thoufand years. He
adds, that the priefts were particularly

careful to prcferve their genealogies,

and that not only in Judea, but alfo

in -Babylonia, and Egypt ; and v/here-

ever they were, they never married

below themfelves ; and they had exacl

genealogical tables prepared from thofe

authentic monuments, which were

kept at Jerufalem, and to which they

had recourfe upon occafion : that in all

their wars, perfecutions, and publick

calamities, they always were particu-

larly diligent in fecuring thefe monu-
ments, and to renew them from time

to time.

Notwithftanding, it muft be confeffed,

that fmce the war which the Romans
carried on againil the Jews, about

thirty years after the death of cur Sa-

viour, and fmce their intire difperiion

in the reign of Adrian, occafioned by

the rebellion of Barchochebas, the Jews

have loft their ancient genealogies ;

and perhaps there is not one even of

thofe who fay they are of the facer-

dotal race, that is able to produce any

authentic proofs of his genealogy.

St. Jerom fays, that the Jews are fo

veried in the reading of their book,

and know fo perfetlly the genealogies,

which are there fet forth, that they

can repeat all the names from Abra-

ham to Zerubbabel, as eafily as they

can pronounce their own.

St. Paul (Tit. iii. 9.) feems to condemn
this afledtation of knowing old genea-

logies J he looks upon them to be

vain, ufelefs, and impcj tinent ; as in

reality they are, when they ferve only

for oftentation, and not for edification

:

* But avoid foolifti queftions and gene-
' alogic's, and contentions, and ftrivings

* about tlie law ; for they are unpro-
' iitnblc ai;d vaiu.' Calmcfs DifL

The genealogies fet down by Ezr^
and Nehemiah, in fome particulars

vary. The reafon whereof is affigned

by Dr. Prideaux in thefe terms. For
the trae fettlir.g of thefe genealogies,

fays he, fearch was made by Nehe-
miah for the old regifters, and having

among them found a regifter of the

genealogies of thofe, who came up at

firft from Babylon with Zerubbabel
and Jyfhua ; he fettled this matter ac-

cording to it, adding fuch as after-

wards came up, and expunging others,

whofe families were extinguifhed

:

and this hath caufed the diiference that

is between the accounts which we
have of thefe genealogies in Ezra and

Nehemiah. For in the fecond chap-

ter of Ezra, we have the old regifter

made by Zerubbabel ; and in the

feventh of Nehemiah, from the 6th

verfe to the end of the chapter, a copy

of it, as fettled by Nehemiah, with

the akerations I have mentioned.

iV/W. Conned. &c. Part I. Book 6.

Mr. Bafnage believes, that the genea-

logies condemned by St. Paul, were

the fephiroth, which the rabbins fpeak

of.

GENERAL, or Catholic, Epi-

Jlles are feven in number ; namely,

that of St. James, two of St. Peter,

three of St. John, and that of St. Jude.

They are called general becaufe they

are direded to all the faithful, and

not to any particular church. See the

article Epistle.
GENERATION. This word, be-

fides the common acceptation of it,

is ufed for the hiftory and genealogy

of any man ; for example, * This is

' the book of the generations of
' Adam.' Gen. v. i. This is the

hiftory of 7\ dam's creation, and that

of his poHerity. * Thefe are the ge-

* nerations of the heavens and of the

* earth.' Gen. ii. 4. This is a re-

cital of the creation of heaven and

earth. And, * the book of the gene-

« ration of jefus Chrift, the fon of

* David/ Matt. i. i. This is the

genealogy
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genealogy of Jefus Cliriil, and the

hiftory of his life. See the article Ge-
nealogy.
The antients fometlmes computed by
generations, and the fcripture follows

frequently this method. Gen. xv. i6.
* In the fourth generation thy de-
* fceiidants fhail come hither again.'

zL 1. 22. * Jofeph faw Ephraim'b chil-

* drcn of the third generation.* A
baftard fnall not be admitted into the
congregation * till the tenth genera-
* tion,' Dcut. xxiii. 3. But among
the antients, when the duration of ge-
nerations was not exactly defcribed by
the age of four men fucceeding one
another from father to fon, it was
£xed by fome at an hundred years,

by others at an hundred and ten, by
others at thirty^three, thirty, five and
twenty, and even at twenty years.

So that there was nothing uniform and
fettled in this matter. Only it is re-

marked, that the continuance of ge-
nerations is fo much longer, as it

comes nearer to the more antient
times.

' This generation fliall not pafs away
' till all this is fulfilled.' Matt. xxiv.

34. All who are at prefent living,

fliall not be dead when this fhail

happen. There are fome at this day
living, who fhail be witneiles of the
evils Wiiich are foretold by me. * The
* men of this generatio.i ;' (Luke xi.

31.) the men who are now alive.
* O faithlefs and perverfe generation 1'

ti. ix. 41. And, * Save yourfelves
* from this untoward generation,'
(Adts ii. 40.) from thefe perverfe men.
* To generation and generation,'
(Pf. xxxiii. II.) denotes future ages.
* Who fhail declare his generations ?'

Ifa. liii, 8. Who fhail relate the eter-

nal generation of the Aleifiah ?

GENESAR,orGENESARETH. The
lake of Genefareth is the fame with
the lake of Tiberias, or fea of Cinne-
reth. See CiN'NERETH.
GENESIS, a canonical book of the

Old Teilament. It is the iirft of the
Pentateuch, or five books of Mofei-
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The Hebrews call it n*ti^12l ^<^re/^

chith, which fignifies, in the beginning \

thefe being the nrft words of the book.
The Greeks gave it the name of Ge^
nefisy or generation, becaufe it con-
tains the genealogy of the firit patri-
archs from Adam to the fons and
grandfons of Jacob; or beciufe it be-
gins with the hiilory of the creation of
the world. It includes the hiilory of
two thoufand three hundred and fixty-

nine years, from the beginning of the
world, to the death of the patiiarch

Jofeph. Befides the hiftoiy of the
creation, it contains an account of the
original innocence and fall of man,
the propagation of mankind, the rife

of religion, the invention of arts, the
general defedtion and corruption of
the \\'orld, the deluge, the reftoration
of the world, the divilion and peopling
of the earth, t]\Q original of nation?
and kingdoms, the hillory of the firl?:

patriarchs down to Jofeph, at whofe
death it ends.

It was eafy for Mofes to be fatisfied of
the truth of what he delivers in this

book, becaufe it came down to his
time through a very few hands. For
from Adam to No^h there was one
man, Methufelah, who lived to fee
them both; in like manner, from
>^oah to Abraham, Shem converfed
with them both ; as Ifaac alfo did with
Abraham and Jofeph, from whom
thefe things might eafily be con\'eyed
to Mofes by Amram, who was co-
temporary with Jofeph, Mofes is fup-
pofed to have written the book o£
Genefis during his retirement in the
land of Midian, before he condacled
the Ifraelites out of Egypt. Brough-
ton's Did,

GENTILE. T^e Hebrews called
the Gentiles by the general name of
p?>i:i_GW,7;, 'E^.,., which fignifici

the nations tliat have not received the
fiiith, or law of God, All v/ho are
not Jews, and circumcifed, are com-
prifed under the word Goiim, Before
Chrift, the door to life and jultifica-

tiQn w£s opsnsd to the world by xl^c

l^icf
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belief only and profefllon of the Jevsllh

religion. Thofe who were converted,

and embraced Jiidaifm they called pro-

felytes : lince the preaching of the

gofpel, the true religion is not con-

fined to any one nation only, and

country, as heretofore. God, who
had promifed by his prophets, to call

the Gentiles to the faith, with a fu-

pcrabundance of grace, has executed

this promife. So that the chriitian

church is compofed of fcarcc any other

befiues Gentile converts ; and the

Jews, who were too proud of their

particular privileges, for the moll:

part have been abandoned to their

reprobated fenfe of things, and have

difowned Jefus Chriil:, their Meffiah

and redeemer, for whom for fo many
ages they wilhed fo impatiently. The
apoille Paul generally comprehends

the Gentiles under the name of

Greeks. Rom. i. 16. Jew and Greek

fignify Jew and Gentile. See alfo

Rom. ii. 9, 10. iii. 9. x. 12.

22, 24. Gal. iii. 28. And
in the Adts xi. 20. xviii. 4,

himfelf in the fame manner.
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to fear thee

The Pfamif^

I Cor. i.

St. Luke,

exprefies

St. Paul

is commonly called the apotile of the

Gentiles, ortheGreeksj (i Tim»ii. 7.)

becaufe he was principally fent to Ido-

latrous people to preach Chriil to

them, whereas St. Peter and the other

apoilles, preached more generally to

the jews, for which reaibn they are

called the apoftles of the circumcifion.

Gal. ii. 7. * The gofpel of the uncir-

* cumcifion was committed unto me,
* as the gofpel of the circumcifion

' was unto Peter.'

The old prophets declared in a very

particular manner the calling of Gen-
tiles. Jacob foretold, that when Shi-

loh, or the MeiTiah, Ihould come,
* To him fliould the gathering of the

.' people be ;' that is, the Gentiles

ihould yield obedience to Chrift, and

acknovvi-'dge him for their Lord and

Saviour. And hov/ fmcercly and

heartily the antient and godly Jews

defired the converfion of the Gentiles,

may appear from the prayer which

of the ifles ihall

the kings of

fhall offer gifts ;

ihall fall down

Solomon addrefles to God, after the

dedication cf the iemp'> which he
jiad built, i Kings, viii. 41—43.
When the ftvanger fnall come and
pray towards this hoiife, hear thou in

heaven, ' that all people of th earth
* may know tl;y nanie.

* as thy people ifraeh'

fays, that the Lord Ihall give the

Gentiles to the Meifiah for an inhe-

ritance. Pfal. ii. 8. That ' the kings
' of Tarlhifh and '

* bring prefents,

' Sheba and Seba
* yea, all kings
* before him.' Pfal. Jxxii. 10, 11.

and in Pfalm Ixxxvii. 4. * I will make
* mention of Egypt and Babylon to

* them that know me ; behold Phi-
* liflia and Tyre, with Ethiopia;
* this man v/as bOrn there.' Ilaiah

abounds with prophecies of the like

nature. See ciiap. ii, 2—4. xi, lO.

and xlii. 1,6.

In the New Teflament, we fee the

Gentiles come fometimes to Jerufalem

to worlhip God there. Some of thefe

arriving there, before the death of our

Saviour, addreffed themfelves to Phi-

lip, defiring him to Ihcw them Jefus.

Johnxii. 20, &c. Philip told Andrew,
and both ofthem informed Jefas, who
anfwered them, ' The hour is come, that

* the fon of man Ihould be glorified,'

as if he had faid. Do the Gentiles

feek me ? why the time approaches

wherein I Ihall be glorified by their

converfion, and owning of me : but

I mutt die firil, like a grain of corn ;

and from thence will fpring up a plen-

tiful crop among the Gentiles : queen
Candace's eunuch, who came to Je-

rufalem, was Hke\vife a Gentile, as

feveral afhim. C^lmet, ^c.
G£NUBATH, the fon ofHadad

the Edomite, and Taphenes filler to

Pharaoh's queen,- was born in Egypt,

and brought up with Pharaoh's ions,

I Kings xi. 20.

GhRA, the father of Ehud, judge

oflfrael. Judges, iii. 15.

'V\\u wa* alfo the name of the father

of
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ofSlilmeiof the tribe of Benjamin.

2 Sam. xvi. 5.

GERAR, a royal city of the Phili-

ftinei, fituate not far from the angle

where the fouth and vvcH: fides of Pa-

leftine meet 3 and the country to which

it gave name, extended itfelf into

Arabia Petraea. There were kings of

this city whofe names were Ahimclcch,

in tlie times of Abraham and Ifaac

;

and thcfe two patriarchs, being under

a neceffity to dwell for feme time at

Gerar, were obliged, for the prefer-

vation of their lives, to fay that their

wives were only their fillers. See the

articles Abimelech, Abraham, and
Isaac.

GERASA, orGERGESA, a city be-

yond, and to the eaft of the Dead-fea,

by fome placed in Cce!o Syria, and by

ethers in Arabia. SccGadara.
GERIZIM, the name of a moun-

tain near Shechem, in the tribe ofEph-
raim, a province of Samaria. ^I'he

city of Shechem lay at the foot of two
mountains, Ebal and Gerizim ; the

former whereof was a very barren

mountain, but the latter fruitful. God
had commanded that the Hebrews, af-

ter the paflage of the river Jordan,

Ihould go to the mountains Ebal and

Gerizim ; and that the twelve tribes

Ihould be divided fo, that fix might
have their ilation on mount Gerizim,

and fix upon mount Ebal : the form.er

were to pronounce blefTings upon thofe

who Ihould obfei-ve the law of the

jLord ; and the latter, curfes againft

thofe who Ihould violate it. Deut.

>u 29. and xxvii. 12. See Ebal.
The Samaritans maintain, that Abra-
ham and Jacob ereded altars at Geri-

zim., and that there Abraham prepar-

ed to lacrilicc his fon Ifaac. Gen. xii.

6, 7. xiii. 4. and xxxiii. 20. See the

article Mcriah.
The Samaritans add, that God hath

fhewn in two places that it was upon
this mountain he defired principally to

be adored, fmce he required the blef-

fmgs to be given here to thofe who
obfcrv^ed his laws. That Jolhua ercd-

VOL. I.

ed an altar upon mount Gerizim, com-
pofed of twelve rtones taken out of the
channel of Jordan ; and that this altar

erciSted by Jofnua, is ftill in being at this

day. To maintain their opinion, they

cite the text of their bible, (Deut.

xxvii. 4.) which runs thus. Therefore

it (hail be when ye are gone over Jor-

dan, that ye (hall fet up thefe ftones,

which I command you this day in

mount Gerizim, (in the Hebrew it is

on mount Ebal) tiiou (halt plaiiler them
with plafter, and infcribe on them the

words of this law, &c. /^zV. 12, 13.

And in Exodus XX. after the fcventeenth

verfe, they read ; * When the Lord
* hath brought thee into the land of
* Canaan, which thou goeil to pofsefs,

* thou (halt fet up two gre?.: Hones
* there, thou (halt plainer them over,
* and write thereon all the words of
* this law ; and when thou haft pafied

* over Jordan, thou (halt put thcfe

* ftones on mount Gerizim, (the He-
* brew reads Ebal) and thcu Ihalt build

* an altar there to the Lord thy God,
* an altar of ftones, which (hall not be
* cut with iron, of rough (tones : and
' upon this altar thou (halt offer burnt-
* offerings to the Lord \.]\y God, and
* (halt facrifice peace- olterings, and
* (halt rejoice before the Lord, upon
* this mountain beyond Jordan, be-
* yond the v/ay of the well, and in the
* land of the Canaanites, who dwel-
* leth in the plain, over againd Gil-
* gal, near the oak of Moreh towards
* Sicheiii.' V7hich is taken partly

from Deut. xi. 29, 30. and partly from

the xxvii. 2 and following veries.

We fee here a manifeft corruption of

the text, either by the Jews, who fub-

ftitute Ebal in the place of Gerizim,

or by the Samaritans, who fubftitute

Gerizim in the room of Ebal. But

that which makes infinitely againil the

Samaritan?, and aggravates the fufpi-

cion of their infidelity in this refpedl,

b, firl^, their having an interell in the

falfihcation. And, fecondly, that all

the verfions of the Bible agree in ge-

neral with the Hebrew, and read Ebal

M m infiead
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inflead of Gerizim. It is true,, thefe

tranllations being all made from the

Hebrew, prove nothing againft the Sa-

maritan, the text whereof is not repie-

fented by them ; and ifpeople had be-

thought themfeives of making as many
verfions of the Samaritan text, as they

have of the Hebrew, the Samaritans

might have as much reafon to reproach

tlie Hebrews with having falfiiied their

text, as thefe liave had to reproach the

Samaritans in this manner. Where-

fore it mufr be agreed, that this argu-

ment is not of any great force.

Befides it is certain, that the Hebrews

would have much lefs advantage over

the Samaritans, if they did not ihew

by good hiilories, and authentic mo-
numents, that the public exercife of

the true religion was always fettled a-

mong them, and folemnized in Jeru-

lalem, or other places, and never at

Gerizim ; whereas the Samaritans have

only hifcories of very litde certainty or

antiquity, to prove their v,'orfhip at

Gerizim : and although we iliould

confels, that Gerizim, and n':ft Ebal,

were to be read in the places where

this Latter is to be m.et with, it would

not follow that Jolhua, and his fuc-

cefibrs in the government of God's

people, had hxed the exercifes of their

religion on mount Gerizim : but only

that an altar was fet up in hall:e there,

for a pa; ticular, temporary ceremony.

[Vho. religions cbfarvances of the Jew-
ilh worlhip attended certainly the ark

of the covenant ; and the ai-k was not

fixed in any fettled place till after

David took it to his palace in Jerufa-

iem, and Solomon had built a temple

for it in the'fame city.

As to the "oiiginal of the temple upon
Gerizim, we mull take Jofephus's re-

lation of 'it. .-;;./,7. 1. XI. c. 8. Ma-
nalleh, the grandfon of Eliaihib, the

high-prielt, and brother to Jaddus,

high-prieit of tiie Jews, having been

driven from Jerufalem in the year of

the vvoild 3671, and not enduring pa-

ticntiy to . iec himfclf deprived of the

4iouour and adjantaues of the prieil-

hood ; Sanballat, his father-in-|aw, ad-

drefled himlelf to Alexander the Great,

who v/as then carrying on the fiege of

Tyre ; and having paid him homage
for the province of Samaria, whereof
he was governor, he farther offered

him eight thoufand of his beft troops ;

which dilpofed Alexander to grant

what he dclired for his fon-in-law, and
for m.any other priefls, who being mar-
ried, as well as he, contrary to t|ie

law, chofe rather to forfake their coun-
try than their wives, and had joined

ManafTeh in Samaria.

The temple v/as therefore built on Ge-
rizim, and confecrated to the God of
Ifrael ; and as the mountain was very

high, there were many Heps made for

the conveniency of the people. When
king Antiochus Epiphanes began the

perfecution of the Jews, the Samari-

tans wrote to him, intreating him to

give leave that their temple upon Ge-
rizim, which hitherto had been dedi-

cated to an unknown and namelefs god,

might be confecrated to Jupiter the

Grecian j which was ealily confented

to by Antiochus.

it is very certain, that in our Saviour's

time this temple was in being, and that

the ti'ue God was worlhipped there,

iince the v/oman of Samaria, pointing

to Gerizim, faid to him, (John iv. 20.)
' Our fathers worlhipped in thismoun-
' tain, and ye fay, that in Jerufalem is

' the place where men ought to wor-
* Ihip.' We are affuied, that Herod
the Great, ha\-ing rebuilt Samaria, and
called it Sebafle, in honour of Auguilus,

would have obliged the Samaritans to

have come and worihip in the temple

which he had there ereftsd : but they

conftantly refufed «.o go thither, and

have continued to t-lds day to worfnip -

God upon this mountain. Caimet's

Dia.
GERRENIANS, or Gerr^eans,

fpoken of in the fecond book of Mace,
xiii. 24. are in all probabilii)' the in-

habitantG ofGerar. SccGerar.
GERSHOM, the Con of Mofes and

Zippcrah. Ex. ii. 22.
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''^GERSHON, a fon

prince of one of the great families of

the Levites. This family, in a month,
or fomething more, after the depar-

ture of the Ifradites out of Egypt,

confilled of feven thoufand and five

hundred men. iNumb. iii, 21—25.

Their office in the fcveral marches

through the wildernefs, vvas to carry

the vails and curtains belonging to the

tabernacle. Their place in cbe camp
of Ifrael, was to the well of the taber-

nacle.

GESHUR, in Syria, had its pecu-

liar, independant king, whofe daugh-
ter. David married, and had Abfalom
by her. 2 Sam. xv. 8. Abfcdom, after

the murder of his brother Auinon, re-

tired to the king of Gefhur, his grand-

father by the mother's fide. ii?.xin. 37.
Notvvithfranding theie is room to

queftion, vvhether this king, and this

land of Gelhur, be not different from
that beyond the river Jordan, fmce it

is faid in the Chronicles, that Jai'r took

Gefhur and Aram, (or Geiliur of Syria)

and the avoth or towns of Jair. i Chr.

ii. 23,

Thefe Gefhuritcs are joined with the

inhabitants of Maachathi; (Deut. iii.

14. Jofh. xii. 5.) and it is faid, that

they continued in their country, and

were not driven out of it by the Ifrae-

lites. Joih. xiii. 13. Ifnbofheth, the

fon of Saul, was acknowledged king

by thefe Geihurites, and by the Ifrae-

lites ofGiiead. 2 Sam. ii. 8.

GETHER, the third fon of Aram
the fon of Shera. Gen. x. 23.

GETHSEMANE may fignify the

cilprefs. This v.'as a village in the

mount of Olives, whither Jefus Chriil

fometimes retreated in the night time. 1

8

It was in a garden belonging to this

village that he prayed, and was arret-

ed by Judas and the rell who were

condudled by this traitor. See Matt.

xxvi. 36, &c.

GEUEL, or Guel. SceGuEL.
GEZER, or Geder. SeeGtDER.
GEZRITES, orGERziTEs. Wc

are told in i Sam. xxvii. 8. that David

[Sin GIA
of Levi, and having ilaid at Ziglag a full year and

four months, went up, and iavadcd the

Geihurites, and the Gczrites^ and

Amalekites, who then inliabitfd the

parts on the fouth-v/eil going to Shur.

and Egypt. Ihefe Gezrites rvl". Wells

takes to be the fame with the Gerre-

nians, or inhabitants o^ Gerar. See the

article Gerxenians.
GIANT, in Greek r.'ya?, G^gas i

in iiebrew 4>3^ Nopheh or Q^^^t)^
Nophehm^ which may fignify a mon-
fter, one born out of due time, or a

terrible man ; one v/ho beafes and bears

down other men. The fcript-^ire (Gen.
vi. 4.) fpeaks of Giants Wuo lived be-

fore the flood J it calls them Nephilim,
' mighty men which were of old, men.
* of renown.' Aquila infcead of Gi-

gantes, tranflates this word Nephilim,

'Em7ri7r%i]BCy ' men who attack,' who
fall with im.petuofity upon their ene-

mies ; a tranilation which renders very

w^eil the Vv'hole force of the Hebrew
term. Symmachus tranflates u Bio-Tot;

violent men, cruel, whole only rule

of afiicn, is violence and force of
arms.

The fcripture calls them fometimes

Rephaims ; for example, Chedorlao-

mer and his allies beat the Rephaims,
or giants, at Alhterotih-Karnaim. Gen.
xiv. 5 . The Emims, antient inhabi-

tants of the land of Moab, were of a
gigantic ftature; they were of the num-
ber of the Rephaims. Deut. ii. 10, 1 1

.

The Rephaims and the Perizzites are

joined together as old inhabitants of

the land of Canaan. Gen. xv. 20. Job
(xxvi. 5.) fays, that the antient Re-
phaims groan under the waters; and
Solomon in the Proverbs, (ii. 18. ix.

18.) that the ways of a debauched
woman lead to the Repha'fms, that is

to fay, to hell, where the giants are ;

and that lie who deviates from the

ways of wifdom, Ihail go and dwell in

the afiembly of the giants in hell, <S;c.

:6. xxi. 16.

The Anakims, or the fons of Anak,
were the moil famous giants of Palef-

tine. They dwelt a^ Hebron, and

M m 2 thtrj-
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thereabouts. Their ftatuie was fo

much above what was common, that

the Kraelites, who were fent to view

tne promifed land, told the people at

t'leir return, that they had feen giants

ot" the race of Anak in this country,

who were of fo monftrous a fize, that

the Ifraelites, in comparifon, were but

grafhoppeis to them. Numb. xiii. 23.

Laftly, the Septuagint fometimes tranf-

laie the Hebrew word Gibhor, giaw,

though litterally it fignifies no more

than a ftrong man, a man of valour

and bravery, a warrior. For example,

they fay, that Nimrod was a giant be-

fore the Lord ; (Gen. x. 8, 9.) that the

fun rifes like a giant to run its courfe ;

(Pfal. xix. 5.) that the Lord will de-

ilroy tliC giant, and the warlike man ;

(Ifa'. iii. zj that he will call his giants

in his wrarh, to take vengeance of his

enemies; (Ifa xiii. 3.) that he will de-

fcrov the power of hgypt by the fword

of his giunrs, diat is to fay, of his war-

riors. £zek. xxxii. 12, 21, 27.

It is very probable, that the firft men
were all' of a tlrength and ftaturemuch

fupericr to thofe of mankind at pre-

fent, fmce they lived a much longer

time ; long life being commonly the

effed of a ftrong and vigorous conlli-

tution. The fcripture fays, that there

were many of thefe mighiy tail men
upon ihe earth, when Noah appeared;

bi;t that there wert fome before, and

particularly after that the fons of God
had an intercourfc with the daughters

of men. The- text in Mofes runs

thus - (Gen. vi. 4.) * There were gi-

* ants in the earth in thofe days ; and
* alio after that, when the fens of God
*• came- in unto the daughters of men,
' and they bare children to them.'

Several of the antient fathers, led into

the millake by the apocryphal book'of

Knocli, have ailerted, that giants were

tiie productions of a marriage between

sn'jcis and the daughters of men.

This opinion they founded likewi.^e

upon the text of the Septuagint, which

in ioir-e copies flands thus; (Gen. vi. 2.)

* The angels of God i'aw that the
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* daughters of men were beautiful and
* fair, and they took them wives of
' all which they chofe.' But Mofes

in this place means nothing elfe, but

that the men of Seth's family, which

was the family of the righteous, and

the fons of God, were corrupted by
their affeclion to the women of Cain's

race, vvh6 are here defcribed under the

name of the daughters of men. Thus
St. Chryfollom, "Theodoret, St. Cyril

of Alexandria, St. Auftin, and many
more, have explained it.

As to the exiltence of giants, feveral

writers, both antient and modern, have

imagined, that the giants fpoken of in

fcripture, were indeed men of an ex-

traordinary llature, but not fo much
above what was common, as they have

fancied, who defcribe giants as three

or four times larger than men are at

prefent. They were, fay they, men
famous for the violences which they

committed, and for their crimej, ra-

ther than for their Urcngth, or the

greatnefs of tlieir ft.iture.

But it cannot be denied, that formerly

there were men of a llature m.uch a-

bove that ofcommon men, at leaft not

without contradicting holy fcripture,

the moil certain hiilories and the tra-

dition of all people. The L'raelites

who traverfed the holy land, told their

brethren, that xht'j had feen giants in

this country, of Anak'srace, who were

prodigiouily large, that other m.en

were but grafhoppers in comparifon to

them. Numb. xiii. 33. Moles (Deut.

iii. 1 1.) fpeaks of Og the king of Ba-

fhan's bed, which was nine cubits long,

and four wide ; that is, fifteen feet four

inches and a half long. Goiiah was

fix cubits and a fpan in height ; that

is to fay, ten feet fevea inches, i Sam.

xvii. 4. Thefe for is of giants were

flill common in Jofhua's and David's

times, when the life of men was al-

ready fo much fhortened, and, as may
be prefumed, the fize and itrength of

human bodies w^re very much dimi-

rdfhed. Calmet's Did. ^

The arxtient writers who make men-
tion
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tion of giants, are Herodotus, Diodo-
rus Siculus, Pliny, Hoiiici, Virgil,

Ovid, Plutarch, Sec, And [hat in an-

tient times there were men of gigan-

tic ftature and ftrengch, is a thing very

credible, not only from the earlier in-

ftances in hiftories facred and profane,

but from modern inflances in our own
times. See uerham s fhyjtco thecl. b. v.

c. 4. Gre-cv's Lcfmol, Sacr. 1. i. c. 5.

Seft. 25. Calmefs Did. in njoc. l^c.

Mr. Whifton, in YihOrigi}ial Records

^

has a fupplement concerning the old

giants, wherein, according to the apo-

cryphal book of Enoch, he divides the

giants into three kindf, and in this di-

vifion thinks himfelf countenanced by
the words of Mofes, (Gen. vi, 2, &c.)

the iiril and loweft kind of which are

called Eliudim, and are of ilature from
four cubits to fifteen ; the fecond are

Nephilim, from fifteen to forty ; and
the third, or great giants, forty cubits

at leaft, and many times above.

GIBBAR. His defcendants return-

ed from the captivity of Babylon, to

the number of ninety-five. Ezraii. 20.
' GIB3ETHON, a city of the tribe

of Dan allotted to the Levites. Jofli.

xxi. 23. Baafha, the ufurper of the

kingdom of Ifrael, killed Nadab, the

fon of Jeroboam, in the city of Gib-
bethon, which at that time belonged

to the Philillines. 2 Kings, xv. 7-
GIBEAH, a city in the tribe of

Benjamin, lying north of Jerufalem a-

bout twenty or thirty furlongs, and
built upon a hill as its name imports.

See Geba,
This city is celebrated upon feveral oc-

cafions. It gave birth to Saul, the

firll king of Ifrael, for which reafon it

is frequently called Gibcah of Saul, or

Gibeah the narive country of Saul. It

is alfo famous for its fins, and for that

particularly which was committed by

forcing the young Levite's wife, who
was come to lodge at Gibeali, about

the year of the world 2591. At firft

no one offered to receive thefe Gran-

gers ; (Judg-es xix.) and they conti-

nued in the ftreet, till an old man de-
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- fired them to come into his houfe. No

fooner had they Tupped, but the inha-

bitants of the City came and encom-
paucd the eld man's dwelling, de-

manding with great cries to have the

man delivered up to them who was
within, faying, that they would know
him : under this word concealing an

abominable and lliameful adion. The
eld man did all he could to divert

them from this wicked defign ; and
obferving that they did not hearken

to him, he faid to theniy I have a

daughter who is a maid, ?in4 this man
has his wife with him ; I will bring

them to you, and you fliall have them
to gratify your pafiion. I only beg of

you not to commit a crime fo decefta-

ble with a man. At the fame time

the Levite brought his wife to them,

and gave her up to be treated by them
in the outrageous manner they defired.

After they liad abufed her all the

night, they let her go ; and the wo-
man returning to the houfe where her

hufband lodged, fell down dead with

her arms extended on the threihold.

Her hulband having found her in this

condition, took her up, and carried

her home upon his afs, then cut her

into twelve pieces, which he fent to

each of the twelve tribes of Ifrael.

Hereupon there was a convention of

eleven tribes, by whom it was de-

manded of the tribe of Benjamin, that

the perfons who were guilty of this

outrage fhould be delivered up to

them, in order to make an example

of them : but inrtead of doing any

thing fo reafonable, they took up arms

to defend the inhabitants of Gibeah ;

which brouglit on a war that almoll

intirely ruined the tribe ofBenjamin.

Judges XX. xxi.

The Benjamites fet an army on foot,

confilting of ave and twenty thoufand

men, without reckoning die inhabi-

tants of Gibeah, in number feven hun-

dred, who fought equally wiih their

left as>vell as with their right hand,

and were fo expert at their fiings, that

they could throw a ilone with thern to

M ni 3 an
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an hair's breadth. The army of irrael

was compofed of four hundred thou-

fand men ; they met at Shiloh, where

the ark of the Lord was, in order

to confult and know, who ftiould be

their general. The Lord aniV/ered,

Let Judah be your general.

The next day, at break of day, the

children of Ifrael having taken the

field, came and incamped near Gi-

beah, and began to batter the dry ;

but the Benjamites made a fally upon

them, and killed two and twenty thoa-

fand of their men. The Ifraelites, in

great coniiernation, wept before the

Lord till night, f.)r the ark was re-

moved from Shiloh to the camp be-

fore Gibeah. There they confulted

him, faying, Shall we again engage

the chiidreii of Benjamin our bre-

thren ? The Lord anlwered, MarcJi a-

gainil them, and give them batde.

The next day therefore they advanced

in order of batde towards Gib'^ah ;

the inhabitants, together with the Ben-

jamites, fallied out of the town, and

fell upon them with fo much inipetuo-

fity, that they killed again eighteen

thousand of their men. Hereupon the

children of lilael being intirely dif-

couraged, came before the ark, and

fetting ihemfelves down, mourned and

fafted there till the evening, offered

burnt-offerings and peace-offerings,

and once more confulted the Lord by

Phinehas, v/ho was at that time high-

priell, and faid to him. Shall vv'e again

engage our brethren the children of

Benjamj'n, or remain in quiet ? The
Lord anf'.vered them, * Go out againll

* them, for to-morrow I will deliver

* them ir.to your hands.'

They dlviied their army into three

bodies ; or.e they placed in ambuftade

behind th'^ city, that they might enter

it on that fide, and fet fire to it, as

fcon as the inhabitants were fallied

out : the other, confining often thou-

fend men, was to appear before the

city, in order to give giOtind as foon

as thofe of Gibeah were in fight ; the

fh'ird body, whkh was more confider-

able, and compofed the grofs of the

army, was concealed in a place called

Baal-tamar, and was not to ihew itfelf

till the Benjamites were got at a good
diitance from the town, and were
drawn into t^^e open plain by the ten

thoufand, who were to counterfeit a

flight.

The flratagem fucceeded, as they had
projefted ; thofe of Gibeah fallying

out with their ufual boldnefs, fell to

purfuing the fugitives, without taking

any precaution for the defence of the

city : they therefore who lay in am-
bufcade behind it, entered without re-.

fdlance, and fet fire to it. Hereupon,

the others who had made a fliew of

flying, obfcrving the fmoak of the

town, faced about, and being fupport-

ed by the m.ain body of the army,

which lay at Baal-tamar, and appeared

at the fame time, they fell upon the

Benjamites, and made a great flaugh-

ter of them : they who endeavoured

to return to their city, were hemmed
in, and cat in pieces by thofe who had

been fetting it on fire. Upon this oc-

cafion there were eighteen thovifand

Benjamites put to the fword. As their

army was dn^perfed in feveral places,

there were befides five thoufand killed

in a rencounter, and two thoufand in

another place ; fo that the number of

the dead this day amounted to five and

twenty thoufand men. They who
were able to make their efcape, fled

to the rock of Rimmon, The Ifiae-

lites afterwarcis entered Gibeah, and

put all, men and hearts, to the fword ;

and all the towns and villages of die

tribe of Benjamin were treated in the

fame manner, and confumed by fire.

GIBSON, a city feated on an emi-

nence about forty furlongs from Jeru-

falem northward, and not far from the

city of Gibeah. See Geba .

This was the capital city of the Gibeo-

nites, who took the advantage ofjo-

fttua's oath, and of that which the el-

ders of Ifrael likeyvile fwore to them,

upon an artificial reprefentation whith

they made of their belonging to a very

ren^ote
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remote country, and their defire of Neverthelefs Saul, tlirough vvhiit mif-

making an alliance with the Hebrews, taken zeal we cannot tell, celroyed a

Joihua (ix. 3, 4, i^Jlq-) and the elders very great number of them : (2 Sam.

had not the precaution to ccniult God xxi. i, 2, &c.) but God as a punifh-

upon this affair ; and too inconfide- ment of this cruelty, in the reign of

rately entered into a league with thefc David, fent a great famine, which
people ; but they loon dilcovered made all the country defolate, and
their miftake ; and fending for the Gi- lailed three years. David touched

beonites, reproached them with their with the misfortunes of his people,

fraud ; and without revoking the pro- addrelTed himfelf to God, and the pro-

mile which they had made to them, of phets told him, that this calamity

giving them their lives, they con- would continue as long as that cruelty

demned them to carry wood and water remained unrevenged which Saul had
to the tabernacle of the Lord, as Haves exercifed againll the Gibeonites, to

and captives taken in war; in which the prejudice of that treaty which Jo-
Itate of fervitude they remained till the Ihua and the princes of the people had
ruin and intire difperfion of the Jewilh made with them, and confirmed by
nation. oath. Whereupon David alked the

Three days after, the kings of the Ca- Gibeonites, What fatisfaclion they de-

naanites being informed, that the Gi- fired ? they anfvvered. Let us have

beonites had furrendered to the He- feven of Saul'b fons, in order to be put

brews, came and befieged the city of to death, to revenge the blood of our

Gibeon. Jofh. x. 3, &c. The Gibeo- brethren. David therefore delivered

nites perceiving that they were not up to them the two fons of Saul by

ilrong enough to refiit five kings, who Rizpah, and five fons of Merab, the

at once attacked them ; for Adoni- daughter of Saul and Adrielj and

zedek king of Jerufalem, Hoham king thefe the Gibeonites crucified before

of Hebron, Piram king of Jarmuth, the Lord. This execution happened

Japhia king of Lachifh, and Debir in the beginning of fpring, when in

king of Eglon, were before their city Palelline they fet about the cutting of

with their armies ; they came to Jo- their barley. Rizpah, the concubine

iliua, and defired fpecdy help from him of Saul, continued near the dead bo-

aorainll thofe five princes. Jofhua dies, and lay down by them, guarding

marched all night with the choice of

all the troops of Ifrael, attacked the

five kings early in the morning, routed

them ; and having taken them, had

them executed m the manner already

related under the article Adonizedek.
The Gibeonites were defcended from

the Hivites, the old inhabitants of that

country, and poiTefTed four cities,

whereof Gibeon was the capital. The
cities were Cephirah, Beeroth, Kirjath-

them from the birds of the air, and
all voracious animals, from the begin-
ning of the harveft, till God, hang
appeafed by this facrifice, fent rain upon
the earth, and reflored it to its fertility.

From this time there is no more men-
tion made of the Gibeonites, as com-
pofing a fort of feparate people. But
it is the opinion of molt commenta-
tors, that they are to be underftood

by the word Nethinims, who were

jearim, and Gibeon. Jofhix. 17. Thefe public flaves appointed for the fer\dce

cities were afterwards given to the of the temple, i Chr. ix. 2. See Ne->

tribe of Benjamin, except Kirjathjea- thinims.

rim, which fell to the lot of the tribe

of Judah. The Gibeonites continued

ever after fubjedl to thofe burdens

which Joihua had impofcd on them,

and were very faithful to the Ifraelites.

It is not known when, nor by whom,
nor upon what occafion, the taberna-

cle and altar of burnt facriiices, which
were made by Mofes in the wilder-

nefs, were removed to Gibeon : but

M m 4 this
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this we certaii.'y know, that towards

the end of David's reign, and in the

begiriviing of Solomon's, they were
there. David having feen the angel

of the Lord at Araunah's threfhing-

floor, *."a > fo terrified, that he had not

ilrengtii tc go fo far as Gibeon, there

to oiFer -ajs ;acrifices. i Chr. xxi. 29,

30. But bOic:non being feated on the

throne of Da. id, y^erX to facrifice at

Gibeon, (i Kir-gs iii. 4.) becaufe this

was the moil confideral'le of all the

high places in the country v/here fa-

crifice j were then tolerated, the tem-

ple nor being as yet built. In 2 Sam.
ii. 13. there is mention made of the

pool of Gibeon
GIDDALTI, the fon of Heman

the Levite. His family was the twelfth

of thofe which ferved by turns in the

temple, i Chr. xxv. 4.

GIDEON, the fon of Joafh, of the

tribe of ManaiTeh. He dwelt in the

city of Ophrah, was chofen by God,
and had a very extraordinary call to

deliver the liraelites from the oppref-

iion of the fviidianites, (Judg. vi. i, 2,

^'C.) to which they became fubjefl af-

ter the death of Barak and Deborah.

From the year of the v/orld 2752, to

2759, the Midianites kept fhe He-
brews in a ftate of fo great i-.umilia-

tion, that they v/ere forced to ily into

caves, znd fortify themfelves in

places ihe moll proper for refusing of

the Midianites. Thefe, after that the

liraelites had fown their corn, came
upon their land, pitched their tents

there, deilroyed all the incrcafe of the

earth, and killed all the cattle that fell

into their hands. The people of if-

rael, overwhelmed with fo many mif-

fortunes, cried unto the Lord, and the

Lord deputed a prophet to them, who
reproached them iharply with their in-

gratitude : but at the fame time God
ient his angel to Gideon, the fon of

Joafli, who dwelt at Ophrah, and was
there emplbyei in threihing out his

corn privately near a Vv'ine-prefs under

an oak, that fo the Midianites might

have no knowlet^ge of what he was

doing, and he might be able to fly a-

way jmmeJja^.ly with his corn, as

foon as they a-:)oeared.

Who this prophet was, v/e have no
manner of intimation given us. The
Jews generally fancy that he was Phi-

nehas : but it is obferved, that Phinehas

muft by this time have been above
two hundred years old, which fcr ex-

ceeded the Hated period of human life

then. St Auftin is of opinion, that

it was the fame with the angel which
foon after appeared to Gideon. That
this angel was not a mere angel. Dr.

Patrick obferves, is plain from the in-

communicable name Jehovah which he
affumes c.:-d. whereby he fuffers him-
felf to be called, il?. 14, 15, 23,24,
25, 27. And therefore the Jews, ac-

cording to their targum, which ililes

him the word of the Lord, look upon
this angel not merely as an heavenly

meffenger, but as the fon of God him-

felf, appearing in the form of an angel.

The angel of the Lord th'?refore fa-

luted him, and faid. The Lord is with

thee, O ihou mighty man of valour.

Gideon arf.vered. How comes it then

that all thefe ^vils are fallen upon us,

if the Lord be with us ? Where are the

v/ondi-r? which he wrought formerly

in favour of our fathers r but now he

hath forfaken us, and delivered us into

the hands of the Midianites. Here-

upon the angel, who fpoke to him in

the name of God, iaid. Go in this thy

might, and thou (halt fave Ifrael from

the power of the Midianites : know
that it is I who have fent thee. Gi-
deon excufed himfelf; but the Lord
faid to him, I will be with thee, and
thou ihalt beat the Midianites, as if

they were but one man. Gideon alked

a fign cf him, that he might be fecur-

ed it was no delufion j and defired

him to Hay a moment under the oak,

till he had provided an entertainment

for him. Gideon therefore made ready

a kid, and unleavened cakes, brought
the whole under the oak, and prefent-

ed it to him. But the angel faid, take

the fieih, and unleavened cakes, and

put
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put them upon this rock, and pour

out the broth : which when Gideon

had done, the Angel put forth the

end of the ftatf that was in his hand,

and having touched t)>c flefh and un-

leavened cakes, (ire i/Tued out of the

rock, and confurnea them. At the

fame time the angel of the Lord difap-

peared out of his fight.

Gideon p-^rceiving that it was an ail-

gel, faid, Ahs\ O Lord God, for I

have feen an angel of the Lord face to

face. And the Lord fa:d unto him,

Peace be unto thee, :"ear not, thou

flialt :;ot die. At that fame, place he

ercifted an alta? to the Lord, and cal-

led it Jehovh-Shalom, i. e. t/:e Lord

of pence. The night following, God
commanded him to cut down the

grove, and the altar that was confe-

crated to Baal, to build an altar to the

Lord upon the top of the rock, where
he had already offered the kid and un-

leavened cakes, and to make a burnt-

ikcrifice of one of his father's bullocks.

Gideon obeyed, and night coming on,

he, with ten of his fervants, fet about

cutting down the grove, and over-

throwing the altar of Baal. The next

day the inhabitants of Ophrah told

Joafli, Gideon's father, that nothing

lefs than the death of his fon could

make fatisfaftion for the affront offered

unto Baal. But Joaih anfwered them.
Are ye to defend Baal ? if Baal be God,
let liimfelf take vengeance on the perfon

who has deib-oyed his altar. From
that time Gideon was called Jerubbaal,

that is to fay, lei Baalfee, or Iff Baal
contend with him who has thrown
down his altar.

About the fame time, the Midianites

having paffed over the Jordan, came
and incamped in the valley of Jezreel

;

and Gideon, filled with the fpirit of
God, founded the trumpet, afTembled

the Jfraelites of the houfe of Abiezer,

who d\/elt at Ophrah, and in the

neighbouringplaces,andthofe who were
ofhis own family. He likewifefent cou-

riers into the tribes ofManafleh, Aiher,

Zebulun, and Naphtali, which lay
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north of the land of Canaan. He
exhorted them to fhake oft the yoke
of the Midianites, and to join him.
Thefe tribes came with diligence, and
in great numbers ; fo that Gideon, in

order to aflure them, that God had
raifed him up for their deliverance,

prayed to God to give him fome fign

of his extraordinary call to this fervice;

and that he would be pleafed to let the

dew fall upon a fleece of wool, which
he would fpread upon the ground, while

all the earth befide was dry, and re-

ceived no part of it. God heard his

prayer, and it happened as he wifhed.

After this, he defired another fign of
God quite contrary to this, that the

fleece of wool might remain dry, while

all the earth about it was moill:, and
abounded with dew ; and the efFeft of
this fecond petition was likewife

granted in his favour.

Gideon, confirmed by all thefe flgns

that it was the will cf God he fhould

enter upon this undertaking, marched
direclly to the camp of the Midianites,

who were in the plain of Jezreel. He
halted with his troops at the well of
Harod : at which time the Lord com-
manded him 10 difmifs part of thofe

who v.'ere with him, left, if the Midia-
nites were delivered into the hands of
fuch a body of troops, the Ifraelites

fhould fay, that they were faved by
their own ftrength id vii. i, 2, &c.

Gideon therefore permitted thofe who
were any way afraid, to return ; two
and twenty thoufand took the advan-

tage of this permiffion, and returned

to their own houf^s, fo that ten thou-

fand only remained v/ith him. This

number was liill too large, and the

Lord faid to Gideon, Bring the peo-

ple down unto the v/ater ; difmifs all

fuch as fhall kneel upon the ground,

that they may be more at eafe while

they are drinking, and retain fuch

only as Ihall have thrown water with

their hands into their mouths, or have

lapped it with their tongue like dogs ;

and the number cf the latter amounted

but to three hundred. Thefe there-

fore
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fore Gideon retained, and

the reft.

Mr. Le Clerc thinks, that the facred

hiilorian has omitted one circuinftance,

which neverthelcfs, in the very nature

of the thing, is implied, viz. that

Gideon, when he led his men down
to the water, did forbid them to make
ufe of any cup, or pot, or fuch like

thing; for he thinks it incongruous,

that among fuch a number as ten

thoufand men, no one ihould be fur-

niflied with fome drinking veffel. But

then had any of thefe been permitted

to be ufed upon this occafion, the ex-

periment could not have been made.

Interpreters are at a fad puzzle to

conceive for what poffible reafon God
made a diftin£tion between the foldiers

who lapped water in their hands, and

thofe that laid themfelves down
to drink. Some think that all, except

the three hundred who lapped, had

been accuftomed to the vvorfliip of

Baal, which they unwarily difcovered

by their kneeling to drink. Others

impute thefe three hundred men's

lapping, fome to their flvorh and lazi-

nels, and others to their timoroufpefs,

and the fear they were in of being fur-

prized by the enemy. But Dr. Patrick

thinks, that the adion of lapping is

rather to be accounted a token of their

temperance, and the noblenefs of their

fpirit, which made them fo defirous to

engage the enemy, that they would

not ftay to drink, (though they were

very thirfty) but contented themfelves

to moiften their mouths with a little

water, whereas the r^ii indulged them-

felves (o far as to dnnk their beliy-fuU.

He ordered theie three hundred men
to hold themfelves in readinefs, and to

take provifions with them for fome

days ; to have every one a trumpet, a

lamp or light, and an empty pitcher to

conceal the fire of the light. In the

mean time, God commanded him to

advance towards the enemy's camp,

without any company. ^-Accordingly

he went, and heard a Midianite re-

lating his dream to his companion,
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difmilTed and telling him, that he had feen a

cake of barley-bread in his dream
rolling into the camp of the Midia-

nites, and overfetting a tent which lay

in its way. The perfon to whom he
was fpeaking replied, This is nothing

elfe but the fword of Gideon, into

whofe hands God hath delivered the

camp, and whole array of the Midia-
nites.

Gideon, animated by this dream, and
the Midianite's incerpretation of it,

returned to his people, encouraged
them to attack the enemy, bid them
take their lamps, their pitchers, and
their trumpets, and do as they fhould

fee him do. The watch-word which
he gave them, was. The fword of the

Lord and of Gideon. He divided

them into three companies of an han*

dred. men each ; and they advanced

three different ways towards the camp
of the Midianites. At midnight they

came to the entrance of it, and Gideon
took fuddenly his lamp from under his

pitcher, threw it on the ground with

great noife, and founded his trumpet;

the three hundred men who were with

him did the fame, and every man
ftood at his poft in three different

places of the i\4idianiti(h camp. Here-

upon a ftrangs terror fpread among the

enemy, their whole army was in dif-

order, they began to fly, to draw their

fwords againft one another, and mu-
tually to kill each other. The Ifrae-

lites of the neighbouring ti-ibes of Ma-
nafleh, Naphtali, and Aflier, came in

and purfued them. At the fame time,

Gideon fent couriers to the tribes of

Ephraim, to give them notice that

they might guard the fords, and pre-

vent the Midianites from repaffing

Jordan. For his part, he, with his

three hundred warriors, palTed this

river, and followed the Midianites as

flu: as Succoth and Penuel. zV. viii.

I, 2, 3, Szc. He overtook them
while they were refrefhing themfelves,

and believed they had nothing more to

fear, fell upon them, defeated them,

took their two kings Zebah and Zal-

munna.
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niunn?, and returned towards Succoth

and Penuel before fun-fet.

Thefe two cities had refufed to fupply

him with prov'fions and refreftiments,

as he pafTed by them in purluit of the

enemy. But at his return, he toclv

vengeance of them in a terrible man-

ner, crufhing the princes of Succoth to

death under the thorns and bri?.rs of

the wildernefs, killing the inhabitants

of Penuc] and deflroying their tower.

This done, he put Zebnh and Zalmun-

na to death, the princes of the Midia-

nites, and took away the ornaments,

and golden bolTes, which were gene-

rally hung about the necks of the

kings camels. The men of Ephraim

murmured, and complained that Gi-

deon had not invited them to take

their part in this v/ar; but he appeafed

them, by magnifying the fervices

which they had done in this expedition,

in taking Creb and Zeb, princes of

the Midianites.

After thisviftory, (/<^.viii. 22, it,. Sec.)

the children of Ifrael faid to Gideon,

Be thou our prince, and command us,

thou, thy fon, and thy fon's fon ; for

thou haft delivered us from the hand

ofMidian. Gideon anfwered them, I

will ilot rule over you, neither ihall

jny fon rule over you, but the Lord

fhall be your prince, and command
you. One thing only I requeft ofyou,

give me the ear-rings, v/hich have

been part of your booty ; for the Mi-

dianites had a cuftom of wearing gold

pendants in their cars. They oiFered

them to him v.'ith all their hearts, and

threw them on a cloak, which they

fpread upon the ground. They weigh-

ed in all feventeen hundred gold-fhe-

kels, without reckoning the collars,

ornaments, and purple-habits which

the kings of Midian wore, and with-

out the gold chains that were about

their camels necks. Of all thefe pre-

cious materials Gideon made an ephod,

and placed it in the city of Ophrah.

This ephod was an occafion of the

Ifraelite^ oiTendirg God, the caufe of

Gideon's ruin, and the definition of
his whole houfe. Gideon was judge
of Ifrael from this year, which was
that of the world 2759, to the year

2768, wherein he died ; he had feven-

ty fons born of many wives, whom he
had married ; and belides thefe, he
had another fon, Abimelech, by a
concubine, who reigned three years at

Shechem. See Arimelech.
GIFT fignifies a prefent, Efth. ii.

iS. Mat. ii: 11. 2, A reward, Dan.
v. 17. 3. A recompcnce for the re-

paration of an injury or wrong done a

perfon, or fomething given in telH-

mony of refped and kindnefs, Gen.
xxxiv. 12. 4. A bribe, or fomething

given to a judge, by one who has a
caufe depending, in order to bring the

judge to fide with him, which is for-

bidden by the law, Deut. xvi. 19. be-

caufe fuch gifts corrupt and biafs the

mind, fo that as the judge will not,

and oftentimes cannot, difcern be-

tween right and wrong. 5. An obla-

tion or free-will-offering. Matt. v. 23.

Chrift Jefus is called the gift of God.

John iv. 10. He is the greateft gifc

that God ever gave to the world.

The Holy Ghoft and his miraculous

gifts are a!fo called the gift of God.

Acls viii. 20. * Thou thought that the

gift of God may be purchafed with

money.' Every good thing which

men receive is the gift of God. James

i. 17. * Every good gift is from above.'

The gift of righteoufnefs fignihes thefe

benefits v/hich Chrill:, by his righteouf-

nefs or obedience, has purchafed for

us. Rom. V. 1 7. By unfpeakable gift,

in 2 Cor ix. 15, fome undcriland

Chrift. Others underiland the gofpel,

by which the hearts of men are fub-

dued, effeilually difpcfed, and inclined

to obey the will of God. Others think

it to be underllood of that habit of

brotherly love, which, from the ipirit

of Chrifl, by the gofjpel, was wrought

in the hearts of thefe Corinthians.

Cruder's Comrd.
GIHOM, the name of one of the

four
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four rivers, the fource whereof was in runs,

13- See Eden,

G I L
is Ciifia, or the Cheuzcftan.

Paradife. Gen. ii.

Paradise, Pison, &c.

This being the fecond river mentioned

by Mofes, as flowing out of Paradife,

is faid, in the original, to compafs or

run along the whole land of Cufh,

which the Septuagint tranflate Ethio-

pia, and in this miftake is all along

followed by our Englifli verfion,

(whereas by the land ofCufh is meant

fbme part of Arabia, as may be feen

under the article Cush) which has led

Jofephus and feveral others into a no-

tion that the river Gihon was the Nile

in Egypt ; and fuppofing withal, that

the country of Havilah was fome part

of the EalV Indies, they have nm into

another error, and taken Pifon for the

Ganges, whereby they make the gar-

den of Eden contain the greatell part

of Afia, and fome part of Africa like-

wife, which is a fuppofition quite in-

credible. Patrick^s Comvient. Bedford^

s

Scripture Chronology^ and 8huckfotd*s

ConneSI.

The. Arabians believe that this is the

Oxur, a river which has its rife in the

mountains of Imaiis, and runs from

eaft t© weft : when it comes near the

country of the Chorareum, it winds

much,' and feems to return towards

the place of its original ; but afterwards

it turns back, and difcharges its wa-

ters into the Cafpian fea wcllwai-d.

This river, which the Arabians call

the Gehon, feparates Turkey from

Perfia.

Others believe, that Gihon is the wef-

tern channel made by the Tigris and

Euphrates, when, after their conflux,

they ieparate again from one another,

to enter the fea. This is the opinion

of Calvin, Scaliger, and many mo-
derns. Others on the contrary main-

tain, that Pifon is theweftern channel,

that feparates the confluence of the

Euphrates and Tigris ; and that Gihon
is the eaftern, which is formed after

the union of thefe two rivers. As a

proof of this opinion, they aflert, that

the land of Cufli, wherein the Gihon

This is the opinion of Bochart, Huet,
Wells, &c. and Sanfon, Reland, and
Calmet take the river Araxes to be the

Gihon of Mofes.

Gihon was alfo the name of a

fountain to the weft of Jerufalem, at

which Solomon was anointed king, by
the high-prieft Zadok, and the pro-

phet Nathan, i Kings i. Hezekiah
ordered the upper channel of Gihon
to be conveyed to Jerufalem, that the

enemy, when the city was befieged,

might have no advantage of thefe

waters. 2 Chr. xxxii. 30.

GILBOA, a mountain, celebrated

for the death of Saul and his fon Jona-
than. I Sam. xxxi. i, 2, &c. Eufe-

bius and St. Jerom inform us, that this

mountain v/as fix miles from Bethfan

or Scythopoiis. David, in that mourn-
ful fong, which he compofed in honour
of Saul and Jonathan, intimates that

this mountain was fruitful. * Ye
* mountains of Gilboa, let there be no
* dew, neither let there be rain upon
* you, nor fields of ofl^crings : for

* there the ihield of the mighty is vile-

* ly caft away,* &c. 2 Sam. i. 6.

GILEAD, the fon of Machir, and
grandfon of Manafleh, had bis inheri-

tance allotted him in the mountains of
Gilead, from whence he took his

name. His fons were Jezer, Helek,

Afriel, Shechem, Shemida, and He-
pher. Numb. xxvi. 29— 31.

The name of Jephthah's father was
Gilead, and he w^as of mount Gilead.

Judg. xi. I, 2.

Gilead. The mountains of Gi-

lead were part of that ridge of moun-
tains which runs from mount Lebanon
fouthvvard, on the eaft of che Holy
Land, gave their name to the whole

country which lies on the eaft of the

fea of Galilee, and included the moun-
tainous region called in the New Tes-

tament Trachonitis. Jeremiah (xxii.

6.) feems to fay, that Gilead begins

from mount Libanus. * Thou art Gi-
* lead unto me, and the head of Leba-
* non.' Jacob, at his return from

Mefopotamia,
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Mefopotamia, came in fix clays to the

mountains of Gilead, Gen. xxxi. 21,

&c. where this patriarch, with Laban

his father-in-law,raifed a heapof Itones,

in memory of their agreement and co-

venant, and called it Galeed, i. e. an

heap of nvitncj/esy and which Laban

called Jegar-fahadutha Thefe moun-

tains were covered with a fort of trees

abounding with gum, called the balm

of Gilead, which the fcripture com-

mends much. Jer. viii. 21. xlvi. 11.

li. 8. The merchants who bought Jo-
feph came from Gilead, and were car-

rying balm into Egypt. Gen. xxxvii.

25.

The Gileadites being invaded by the

Ammonites,&c. chofejephthah for their

general, who vanquiihed all their ene-

mies, as related under the article

Jephthah.
GILGAL, a celebrated place lying

to the weft of Jordan, where the Ifra-

elites encamped fome time after their

paflage over this river. A confidera-

ble city was afterwards built there,

which became famous for many events,

the remembrance whereof is preferved

in hiftory. Gilgal was about a league

from Jordan, and at the like diftance

from Jericho. This name was given

to it on the fcore of the people's being

circumcifed there. After this opera-

tion, the Lord faid, (Jolh. v. 2, 3, 4,

Si feq.) * This day have I taken away
* the reproach of Egypt from off you j'

literally, ' I have roiled away from
* off you,' &c. for Gilgal fignifies

rolling. As the ark had been a long

time at Gilgal, this place became cele-

brated afterwards, and the people

continued for a great while to go thi-

ther in pilgrimage. It is thought that

Jeroboam, or at leaft feme of tlie kings

of Ifrael, his fucceflbrs, fet up one of

the golden calves there, which he

made, and obliged his people to wor-

(hip. Hof iv. 15. & Amos iv. 4. v. 5.

There hiid been idols it feems at Gil-

gal fo early as in the time cf Ehud,

judge of ifrael : for it is faid, that

Ehud, having made his prefents to the
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king, went away as far as Gilgal'

(Judg. iii. 19.) that he returned from
thence, and pretended to have fome
fecret to difcover to him from God, as

if he had received fome oracle at Gil-

gal. At the fame place, the people

met to confirm the kingdom to Saul

;

(i Sam. xi. 14, 15.) and laftly, at Gil-

gal it was, that Saul had the misfor-

tune to incur God's difpleafure by of-

fering facrifice before Samuel came;
(i Sam. xiii.) there it was that he re-

ceived the fentence of his rejedlion for

a much more confiderable fault, which

he had committed in fparing the king

of Amalek, with the bell and molt

valuable part of the fpoils. i Sam. xv.

GILOH, acityofjudah. JoOi. xv.

5. Ahitophel was of Giloh. 2 Sam,
XV. 12, xxiii. 34.

GIMZO, a city of Judah, which
the Philiftines took in the reign of
Ahaz. 2 Chron. xxviii. 18.

GIRDLE. The Hebrews gene-

rally wore no girdle in the houfe, nor
even abroad, unlefs when they were
at work, or upon a journey. At thele

times they tucked themfelves up, anci

girt their clothes about them, as the

eaftern people ftill at this day wear
them. This appears from many paf-

fagesofthe Old and New Teftament.

Elijah girded up his loins, and ran be-

fore Ahab ; i Kings xviii.46. and Eli-

Iha ordered his fervant Gehazi, to gird

up his loins, and to go and lay his

Itafr on the face of the Shunamite's

child. 2 Kings iv. 29. Our Saviour,

putting himfelf in a proper condition

to vvafli the feet of his difciples, girt

himfelf about with a towel. John xiii.

4, 5. The foldi?rs likewife had their

belts generally girt about them :
' Thcu

* haft girded me with Ibength unto the
' battle.' Pfal. xviii. 40,

Belts were often made of fome vtry

precious ^m^. The virtuous wife made
rich e;irdles, (Prov. xxxi. 24.) and

fold ihcm to the Canaanites, that is to

fay, to the Phoenician merchants.

Thefe girdles were ufed in common
both bv men and women : the wo-
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fiieft's are more frequently called Zo- colours

jix. We may judge of their value by

the Kings of Perfia giving fomedmes

intire provinces to theirandCKies

wives for the expence of their girdles.

Plato Alcihiad. Jithen^, 1. i, Sec

Our Lord in the Revelations (Rev. i.

1 3.) appeared to St. John with a gir-

dle of gold. And in the fame book,

the feven angels, who came out of the

temple, are clothed with linen, and

^irt about with golden girdles.

On the contiar)', the prophets, and

perfons v/ho made particular profef-

fion of repentance and contempt of

the v/orld, wore girdles made of ikin

or of meer leather. The prophet Eli-

'jah had one of this fort, (2 Kings i. 8.

as well as St, John Baptiit. Matth.iii.

4. In times of m.ourning they ufed

girdles made of ropes, as marks of

humiliatpon and forrow. Ifaiah (iii.

24.) threatens the daughters of Sion,

who had offended him with the excefs

of their ornaments, to reduce them to

the v/earing of fack-cloth, and cord-

girdles. In another place, (Ifai. xxii.

12.) he menaces Jer.ufalem with bring-

ing her intio captivity, with cutting oiF

her hair, the inftrument of her pride,

and obliging her to gird herfelf about

v.'ith fack- cloth.

The military girdle, or belt, did not

come down over the fhoulder, as a-

mong the old Greeks ; but was worn
" upon the loins, whence the follov/ing

expreffionsjiave their original, * Every
* man had his fword girded by his fice,'

Nehem. iv. 18. Ezek. xxiii. J5. Thefe

be'.ts were generally rich, and fome-

times given as rewards to foldiers.

Joab telis him who had ktn Abfalom

hanging on a tree, * That if he had
* fniitten him to the ground, he would
* have given him ten ihekels of filver

* and a girdle.' 2 Sam. xviii. 11. Jo-

nathan the fon of Saul made David a

prefent of his girdle. Job, (xii. 18.)

exalting the power of God, fays,

* 1 hat he loofeth the bond of kings,

* and girdeth their loins with a girdle*

TiK' pi iell's girdle was a faih ot levtral

G I T
of gold, of blue, and purple,

and fcarlet, and fine tvvined linen.

Exod. xxviii. 4. 8. See Priest.
The girdle was ufed formerly for a
purfe, as we fee in the books of the

New Teftament, and in feveral paf-

fages of the ancients. Our Saviour

forbids his apofties to carry money in

their purfes or girdles; Matth, x. g.

Thefe girdles were large and hollow,

as thofe of the eaflern people are at

this day, much like the call Ikin of a

ferpent, or an eel.

GIRGASKITES, orGERCESENEs,
an antient people of the land of Ca-
naan, whofe habitation was beyond
the fea of Tiberias, where we find

fome footfteps of their name in the city

of Gergefa, or Gerafa, upon the lake

of Tiberias. The Jewifh doclors in-

form us, that when Jolliua firft came
into the land of Canaan, the Girga-

fhites took a refolution rather to for-

fake their country, than to fubmit to

the Hebrews, and accordingly retired

into Africa. Neverthelefs, it is cer-

tain that a good number of them ftaid

behind, fmce Jclhua (xxiv. 11.) in-

forms us, that he fubdued the Girga-

iliites, and they whom he overcame

v/ere certainly on this fide Jordan.

GISPA, a chief of the Nethenims.

Nehem. xi. 21.

GITTITH, a tide prefixed to

pfalms viii. Ixxxi. and Ixxxiv. The
conjectures of interpreters are various

concerning this word. Some think it

fignifies a fort of mufical inftrument.

Others, that the hymns of this kind

were invented in the city of Gath.

Others, thatGittilh fignifies wine pref-

fes, and that the pfai.ns with this title

were fung after the vintage. Others,

that if wine prefTes were meant by it,

it Ihould be Gitteth ; and that Gittith

fignifies a woman of Gath, and that

thcfe pfalms were given to a clafs of

young women or fongftrefTes of Gath,

to be fung by them. Dr. Hammond
thinks, that the pfalms with this title

were all fet to the lame tune, and

made on Goliah the Gittite.

GLORIFY,
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GLORIFY. When man

glorify God, it is not to be underftood

as if he could add any thing to God's

eflential glory. But we may be faid

to'glorify God, when vvc acknowledge

him to be glorious ; when we fpeak of

his praifes, and confefs that he is wor-

thy to receive honour, glory, might,

and majefty. Rev. iv. ii. When we

confefi that all the glory, gifts, and

dignity we have above other men are

given us of God. i Chr. xxix. ii. 12.

When we are willing to abafe ourfelves

in the acknowledgment of our own
vilenefs, that God may be magnified

in any of his attributes or ordinances

by it. Jer. xiii. 16 Mai. ii. 2. When
we believe God's promifes, and wait

for the performance of them, though

we fee no means likely for their accom-

pliihment. Rom. iv. 20. When we
publicly acknov/ledge true religion, or

any fpecial truth of God, when it is

generally oppofed. Luke xxiii. 47.
When we fjiter for God. i Pet. iv,

16. When, on the iabbath, we de-

vote ourfelves only to the iervice of

God. Ifa. Iviii. 13. When we give

thanks to God for benefits or deliver-

ances. Pf. cxiii. 4. Luke xvii. 18.

Wlien we love, praife, admire, and

efteem Chrift above all.- John i. 14.

xi. 4.

God the Father is glorified in Chrift

the iVIediator, by his obedience unto

death, and thereby confumiiiating the

work of man's redemption, which

tends fo much to the advancement of

the jufcice, wifdom, mercy, and holi-

nefs of God. But Chrifl the Son is

glorified of the Fatlier, as touching

his human nature, by fuitaining it

agalnil the gates of hell, in his agony

and pafllon on the crofs : by manifeftly

owning himfelf to be his fon ; by en-

abling him to triumph over his and

his people s enemies in his refiirrection,

afcenfion, and exaltation to the father's

right hand. John xvii. 1 .
* Father,

* glorify thy fon, ti^.at thy fon may
glorify thee.'

GLORY of God,
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is faid to Mofes, generally denotes his prefencc

:

for example, when he appeared on
mount Sinai, or the bright cloud which
declared his prefence defcended upon
the tabernacle of the congregation.
Mofes, with Aaron, Nadab, Abihu,
and the feventy elders of Ifrael, went
up the mountain, and fawthe glory of
the Lord. Exod. xxiv, 9, 10, 16, 17.

Now the glory of the Lord was as it

were a burning fire upon the mountain;
all under his feet was, as it were, the

biightnefs of the fipphire-ftone, and
refembling heaven itfelf in clearnefs.

The glory of the Lord appeared like-

wife to the Ifraelites in the cloud after

their murmuring, and when he gave
them manna and quails. Exod. xvi.

7, 10. Mofes having earneilly begged
of God, that he would pleale to reveal*

his glory to him, God faid, (Exod.
xxxiii. 18, 22 ) Thou canft not fee my
face, fprno man is able to fupport the

brightnefs of it without dying ; but I

will place tliee at the entrance of a
rock, and when my glory Ihall pafs

before it, I will cover thee with my
hand, that fo thou mayell not be over-

whelmed with the weight of my glory;

but when I (hall have paifed by, 1 will

take away my hand,- and thou fnalt

fee my hinder-parts, but my face thou
fhalt not fee.

To GO /;/ and out^ in the llile of the

fcripture, fignihes all the actions of
life. Pfal. cxxi. 8. * The Lord fhall

* preferve thy going out and thy coming
' m.^ He Ihall guai'd and afTift thee
in all thy expeditions, either at home
or abroad. And, in 2 Sam. iii. 25.
* Abner came to know thy going out,
* and thy coming in ;' to ^arch out
thy counfels and fecret defigns. To
go in and out denotes alfo freedom
and fecurity. }o\\xi. x. 9. * He fhall

* go in and out and find pafmre.*

He fliali have much ip-ritual freedom
and feuurity of mind. To go into a
woman's ciiamber, to enter her apart-

ment, was allowable only for her hut-

band. Judges XV, 1. * 7'o go \\\ unto
* her;' that is, to ufe the mani.fge-

:: bed,

the writing-s of
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bed, or the particular rights

the hufband claims over his wife's per-

fon. Gen. xxix. 23. xxx. 3, Sec.

GOAT, capra, in the Linnaean

fyftem of zoology, is a genus of qua-

drupeds of the order of the pecora,

dillinguifhed from the other genera of

this order by their hollow, rough, and

ere6l horns, which bend a little back-

wards. The common goat is nearly

of the fize of the fheep, only that the

wool of the latter makes it look larger.

The fur of the goat is a pale dun, and

the hairs rigid and waved, but not

curled as in the fheep. It is a native

of moll parts of Europe. The buck
goat has under his jaws two wattles or

tufts like a beard. The goat v/as one

of the clean beafts wiiich the Jfraelites

might eat, and offer in their facrifices.

Deut. xiv. 4, &c. They cut off its

hair in Paleftine, and many other

places, as they continue to do Hill at

this day in the ea{l,and make fruffs of it,

which ferve for tents. God command-
ed Mofes to make part of the vails

belonging to the tabernacle of goat's

hair. Ex. xxv, 4. and xxxv. 6, &c.

Daemons are fometimes called goats,

either from an imagination of their ap-

pearing in the ihape of goats, or from

the Hebrews worfhipping idols under

this form ; or, lailly, from their ador-

ing real goats. In Leviticus, (xvii. 7.)

God commands his people to bring all

the animals which he re(^uired to be

facrificed, to the door of the taberna-

cle : * And they fhall no more offer

* their facrifices unto Devil; ;' literally,

to goats, * after whom they have gone
^ a whoring.' And in the Chronicles

(2 Chron. >i. 15.) it is faid, that Jero-

boam eftabiilhed priefts for the high-

places, and for the devil, but in the

original, for the * goats and the calves

* Vv-hich he had made.'

Under this name, the Hebrews fome-

times underllood the princes of the

people. * I punifhed the goats,' fays

the Lord in Zechariah x. 3. I will be-

gin my vengeance with the princes of

the people. And Jeremiah, (]. 8.)
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which fpeaking to the princes of theJews, (ays.

Remove out of the midil: of Babylon,

and be as the he-goats before rhe flocks.

Our Saviour, in the gofpd (i\4atth.

xxv. 33.) fays, that at the day of

judgment, the goats, that is to fay,

the wicked, the reprobated, fhall be
placed on the i;^ft-hand, and condem-
ned to eternal fire.

Scape-goat, the goat which
was fet at liberty upon the day of fo-

lemn expiation. See Azazel and
Expiation.
GOR, a plain wherein two battles

were fought between the Hebrews
and Fhiliftines. 2 Sam. xxi. 18, 19.

In the firft Sibbechai killed Saph of the

race of the giants : in the fecond, El-
hanan flew the brother of Goliah.

In the Chronicles v/e read Gezer in-

flead of Gob. i Chron. xx. 4. The
Septuagint, in fome copies, read Nob
inilead of Gob ; and in others Gath,

GOD, the name which we give to

that eternal, infinite, and incompre-

henfible being, the creatorof all things,

who preferves and governs every thing

by his almighty power and wifdom,
and is the only objed of our worfhip.

God, properly fpeaking, can have no
name ; for as he is one, and not fub-

je£l to thole individual qualities, which
diftinguiih men, and upon which are

founded the different denominations

that we give them ; he has no need of
any name to dilHnguifh him from other

gods, nor to put a difference between

him and any, fmce there are none like

him. The names therefore which we
afcribe to him are defcriptions or epi-

thets, which exprefs his divine quali-

ties in terms neceiTarily ambiguous,

becaufe they are fuch as are borrowed
from ccmm.on ufe, and given to the

creatures as well as to him, rather than

true names which reprefent his nature

as it is. CaJwet's Dici.

The Hebrews called him Jehovah,

which name they never pronounced,

but ufed inftead of it the words Ado-
nai, or Eioliim. See the articles Je-
hOVAK, /iDOWAI, andELOHIM.

The
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The Rabbins and Hebiaifts reckon up in this manner

GOD
ten different names of God, which are

El, Elohim,Elohe,Tfebaoth, E]ion,Eh-

jeh,Adonai, Jah, Shaddai, andjehovah.

Of thefe tlK're are three which exprefs

the effence of God; and are proper

names, viz. Ehjeh, Jah, and Jeho-

vah ; the reil are only names of his at

tributes.

The frequent apparitions ofGod to the

patriarchs, and the intercourfe they

had with the Divinity, could not but

make llrong impreffions on their minds

of his being and providence. But the

knowledge of the true God was not

long kept up in the world. Mankind
foon degenerated into polytheifm and

idolatry, or the worihip of falfe Gods
and idols. This degeneracy becom-

ing univerfal, God thought fit to call

Abraham out of the midft of the idola-

trous Chalda^ans, to be the founder of

a race, who ihould rertore and preferve

the worfliip of the one only and true

God. Thefe were the Hebrews, or

Ifraelites, called afterwards Jews, who
dwelling in the land of Paleftine, or

Judea, kept up the true religion or

worfhip of the true God, whilft all the

nations about them, and the reft of the

world, were funk into the darknefs

of pagan idolatry. It is true, the He-
brews often revolted from God, and

facrificed to idols, but the true reli-

gion was never entirely loft among
them : and it is very probable, that

their idolatry confifted in worfliipping

the fupreme being under fymbolical

•reprefentations. Broughtons Did. of
Rehg.

The modern Jews have a very ortho-

dox notion of God's perfedions ; but

their Rabbins are not to be juftified,

who attribute fuch actions and expref-

fions to him, as tend to vilify his na-

ture in the opinion of their people, and

lejfcn their refpe^Sl to the Deity, of

whom we cannot conceive too 2:reat

and noble ideas. To produce one

inftance only of the extravagancy of

their doclors. They believe the power

of God to be infinite, and illuftrate it

Vol. X.

Csefar, they fay, had
a mind to fee God, and R. Jofhua
prayed that the effedls of his prefence

might be perceivable. Whereupon
God retired 400 leagues from Rome,
and bellowed fo terribly, that at the

noife thereof the city walls fell down,
and all the women v/ith child mifcar-

ried. God advanced 100 leagues

nearer, roaring in the fame manner,

which fo frightned Caefar, that he fell

from his throne, and all the Romans
then living loft their grinders. Bafncgic

Hi/hire des Juifs, I. iv. c. 2.

God, fays Sir Ifaac Newton, (Phihf.

Nat. Princip. Math, in cake) is a re-

lative term, and has refpedl to fervants.

It denotes, indeed, an eternal, infi-

nite, abfolutely perfect being : but

fuch a being, without dominion, would
not be God. The v/ord God fre-

quently iignifies Lord ; but every Lord
is not God. The dominion of a fpiri-

tual being, or Lord, conftitutes God;
true dominion, true God ; the fupreme,

fupreme; pretended, pretended. From
fuch true dominion it follows, that the

true God is living, intelligent, and
powerful ; and from his other perfec-

tions, that he is fupreme, or fupreme-

ly perfedl. He is eternal and infinite,

omnipotent and omnifcient, that is,

he endures fipm eternity to eter-

nity, and is perfect from infinity to in-

finity. He governs all things that

exift, and knows all things that are to

be known. He is not eternity or infi-

nity, but eternal and infinite. He is

not duration or ipace, but he endures

and is prefent. He endures always,

and is prefent e^'ery where ; and by
exifting always and every where, con-

ftitutes the very things we call dura-

tion and fpace, eternity and infinity.

He is omnipreA-nt not only virtually,

but fubiiantiaily ; for power without

fubftancc cannot fubfift. All things

are contained, and move in him, but

v.'ithout any mutual paffion, that is,

he fuffers nothing from the motions of

bodies, nor do they undergo any re-

fiftancc from his omni^re.ence.

N a It
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It IS confefled, that God exills necei-

farily; and by the fame neceflity he

exifts always and every where. Hence
alfo he mull be perfedly fimilar ; all

eye, all ear, all brain, all arm ; all

perception, intelligence, and aftion ;

but after a manner not at all corporeal,

not at all like men ; after a manner

altogether unknown to us. He is def-

titute of all body, and bodily fhape ;

and therefore cannot be feen, heard,

or touched, nor ought to be worfhip-

ped under the reprefentation of any

thing corporeal.—We know him only

by his properties, or attributes, by

the moft wife and excellent ftrudure of

things, and by final caufes : but we
adore and worfhip him only on account

of his dominion. For God, fetting

afide dominion, providence, and final

caufes, is nothing elfe but fate and

nature.

The plain argument, fays Mr. Mac-
laurin, (Account of Sir J. Nenvton^s

Philof. ciifco^jeries) for the exiftence of

the Deity, obvious to all, and carry-

ing irrefiftable convidion with it, is

from the evident contrivance and fit-

nefs of things for one another, which

we meet with throughout all parts of

the univerfe. There is no need of

nice or fubtle reafonings in this matter

:

a manifeft contrivance immediately

fuggefts a contriver. It flrikes us like

a fenfation ; and artful reafonings a-

gainllit may puzzle us, but it is with-

out fhaking our belief. No perfon,

for example, that knovv^s the prmci-

ples of optics, and the ftru6lure of the

eye, can believe that it was formed

without ikill in that fcience ; or that

the car was formed without the know-
ledge of founds ; or that the male and

female in animals were not formed for

each other, and for continuing the

fpecie?. All our accounts of nature

are full ofinllances of this kind. The
admirable and beautiful Itruilure of

things for final caufes, exalt our idea

of the contriver ; the unity of defign

fhews him to be one. The great mo-
tions in the fyilein performed with the
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fame facility as the leaft, fuggeft his

almighty power, which gave motion to

the earth and the celeilial bodies, with
equal eafe as to the minuteil: particles.

The fubtilty of the motions and ac-

tions in the internal parts of bodies,

fhews that his influence penetrates the

inmoil: recelles of things, and that he
is equally active and prefent every

where. The fimplicity of the laws

that prevail in the world, the excellent

dlfpofition of things, in order to ob-

tain the beil ends, and the beauty

which adorns the works of nature, far

fuperior to any thing in art, fuggeil

his confummate wifdom. The ufe-

fulnefs of the whole fcheme, fo well

contrived for the intelligent beings that

enjoy it, with the internal difpofition

and moral ilruclure of thefe beings

themfelves, fhew his unbounded good-
nefs. Thefe are the arguments which
are fufficiently open to the views and
capacities of the unlearned, while at

the fame time they acquire new ftrength

and lultre from the difcoveries of the

learned. The Deity's ailing and in-

terpofing in the univei-fe, fhew that he
go\ erns, as well as formed it ; and
the depth of his counfels, even in con-

ducing the material univerfe, ofwhich
a great part furpaifes our knowledge,

keeps up an inward veneration and
awe of this great being, and difpofes us

to receive what may be otherwifc re-

vealed to us concerning him. It has

been jufliy obferved, that fome of the

laws of nature, now known to us,

mull have efcaped us if v.'e had wanted
the fenfe of feeing. It may be in his

power to beftow upon us other fenfes,

of which we have at prefent no idea ;

without which it may be impofiible

for us to know all his v.orks, or to have

more adequate ideas of himfelf. In

our prefent Hate, we know enough to

be fatisfied of our dependency upon
him, and of the duty we owe to him,

the Lord and difpofcr of ail things.

He is not the object of fenfe ; his ef-

fence, and indeed that of all other fub-

ftances, is beyond the reach of all our

1 difcoveries

;
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difcoveries ; but his attributes clearly

appear in his admirable works. We
know that the highelt conceptions we
are able to form of them, are ftill be-

neath his real perfc6l:ions ; but his

power and dominion over us, and

our duty towards him, are mani-

fcft.

Though God has given us no innate

ideas of himfelf, {iiys Mr. Locke, yet

having furnilhed us with thofe faculties

our minds are endowed with, he hath

not left himfelf without a v/itnefs

:

lince we have fenfe, perception and

reafon, and cannot want a clear proof

of him, as long as we carry ourfelves

about us. To Ihew therefore, that

we are capable of knowing, that is,

being certain that there is a God ;

and how we may come by this cer-

tainty, I think we need go no farther

than ourfelves, and that undoubted

knowledge we have of our own ex-

illcnce. 1 think it is beyond queftion,

that man has a clear perception of his

own beirig ; he knows certainly that

he exifts, and that he is fomething.

In the next place, man knows, by an

intuitive certainty, that bare nothing

can no more produce any real being,

than it can be equal to two right

angles. If therefore we know there

is fome real being, it is an evident

demonftration, that from eternity there

has been fomething ; fince what was

not fiom etanity, had a beginning

;

and what had a beginning, muft be

produced by fomething elfe. Next it

J5 evident, that what has its being

from another, muft alfo have all that

which is in, and belongs to its being

from another too : all the powers it

has mull be ou'ing to, and received from

the fame fource. This eternal fource

then of all being muft be alfo the

fource and original oi' all power, and

fo this eternal being muit be alfo the

moll powerful.

Again, man finds in himfelf perception

and knowledge : v/e are certain then

that there u not only fome being, but

fome knowing, intelligent being in

the world. There was a time then,

when there was no knowing being, or
elfe there has been a knowing being
from eternity. Ifit be faid, there was
a time when that eternal being had no
knowledge ; 1 reply, that then it is

impoflible there Ihould have ever been
any knowledge. It being as impofiible

that things wholly void of knov/lcdgcj

and ope.aiJng blindly, and without

any perception, fhould produce a
knowing being, as it is iniiwfTible

that a triangle Ihould make itfelf three

angles bigger than two li-ht ones.

Thus from the confideration of our-

felves, and what we infallibly find in

our own conilitutlons, our reafon leads

us to the knowledge of this certain

and evident truth, that there is an
eternal, mod powerful, and knowing
being, which, whether any one will

call God, it matters not. The thing

is evident, and from this idea duly

confidered, will eafily be deduced all

thofe other attributes we ought tO

afcribe to this eternal being.

From what has been faid, it is plain

to me, that we have a more certain

knowledge of the exiilence of a God^
than of any thing our fenfes have not

immediately difcovered to us. Nay,
I prefume I may fay, that we more
certainly knew that there is a God,
than that there is any thing elle with-

out us. when I fay, We knov/, I

mean, there is fach a knowledge within

our reach, which we cannot mifs, if

we will but apply our minds to that,

as we do to feveral other enquiries.

It being then unavoidable for all ra-

tional creatures to conclude, that fome-

thing has exilted from eternity ; let ua

next fee what kind of thing that muft

be. There are but tvv-o forrs of beings

in the world, that man knows or con-

ceives : fuch as are purely material,

without fenfe or perception ; and fen-

fible perceiving beings j fuch as we
find ourfelves to be. Thcfe two fort9

we iliall call cogitative and incogitative

N n ^ beings
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beings ; which to our prefent purpofe

are better than material and imma-

terial.

Jf then there muft be Icmctliing eter-

nal, it is very obvious to reafon, that it

muil necefiarily be a cogitative being;

becaufe it is as impoiiible to conceive

that bare incogitative matter Ihould

ever produce a thinking intelligent

being, as that nothing ihould of iilelf

produce matter. Let us fuppoie any

parcel of matter eternal, we ihall find

it in iifelf unable to produce any thing.

Let us fuppofe its parts firmly at relt

together; if there were no other being

in the world, muft it not eternally re-

main fo, a dead unadive lump ? Is it

poffible to conceive that it can add

motion to itfeif, or produce any thing.?

IVIatier then by its own urength can-

not produce in itfeif, fo much as m.o-

tion. 1 lie motion it has, muft alfo

be from eternity, or elfe added to

matter by fome other being, m.ore

powerful than matter. But let us fup-

pofe motion eternal too, yet matter,

incogitative matter, and motion could

never produce thought : knowledge

will ftill be as far beyond the pov\er

of nothing to produce. Divide mat-

ter into as m.inute parts as you will,

vary its figure and motion as much as

you pleafe, it will operate no ether-

wife upon other bodies of propor-

tionable bulk, than it did before this

divifion. The minuteft panicles of

matter knock, impel, and refift one

another, juft as the greater do, and

that is all they can do ; fo that if we
fuppofe nothing eternal, matter can

never begin to be : if we fuppoie bare

matter without motion eternal, motion

can never begin to be : if we fuppofe

only matter and motion eternal, thoueht

can ncv^ei- begm to oe : ror it is im-

poffible to conceive, that matter cither

with or v/ithout motion, could have

originally in and from itfeif, fenfe,

perception and knowledge, as is evi-

dent from iience, that then fenfe, per-

ception and knowledge muft be a pro-

perty eternally infeparable from mat-

ter, and every particle of it. Since

therefore whatfoever is the firfl: eternal

being, muft necelfarily be cogitative :

and whatlbever is firft of all things,

muft necefTarily contain in it, and ac-

tually have, atleaft, all the perfeftions

that can ever after^exift, it necelfarily

follows, that the firft eternal being

cannot be matter. Jf therefore it be
evident, that fomething muft ncceffa-

rily exift from eternity, it is alfo evi-

dent that, that fornething muft ne-

cefiarily be a cogitative being. For it

is as impoftible that incogitative matter

fliould produce a cogitative being,

as that nothing, or the negation of all

being Ihould produce a pohtive being

or matter.

This difcovery of the neceflary exift-

ence of an eternal mind, fufticiendy

leads us to the knowledge of God.
For it wiil hence follov/, that all other

knowing beings, that have a beginning,

muft depend on him, and have no

other ways of knov/ledge or extent of

power, than what he gives them :

and therefore if he made thofe, he

made alfo the lefs excellent pieces of

this univerfe, all inanimiate bodies,

whereby his omnifcience, power, and

providence v.'ill be eftablifned ; and
from thence all his other attributes ne-

cefiarily follow.

With refped: to chriftians, it need only

be juft mentioned, that they were very

early divided in opinion, as to the

nature and efTence of the fupreme

being ; a great part worfhippi ng three

perfons in the unity of the God-head,

whilft others abfolutely rejefted a tri-

nity of perfons, and alierted the unity

to perlonof the divine nature both as

and fubftance.

Gods, faife gods. The name of

God, in Hebrew, iilohim, is very am-
biguous in fcripture. The true God
is often called fo, as are fometimes

angels, judges, and princes; and

fometimes idols and falfe gods : for

example, * God created the heaven
* and the earth.' Gen. i. i. The
Hebrew Elohim denotes in thi?. uiace

the
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the true God. * He who facrinceth

* unto any God, (Elohim) fhali be
* put to death ;' (Exod. xxii. 20.)

and again, Plal. Ixxxvi. 8. ' Amon^
* the gods there is none like unto
* thee' In the books of Mofes, the

name of God is often given to angels,

for example, the three angels are call-

ed fo who appeared to Abraham, and

preferved Lot j to hira who appeared

to Mofes in the burning buili, and ro

him who led the Ifraelites in the wil-

dernefs. Laftly, princes, magiibates,

and great men arc called gods in the

following pafliii^es. If a ilave is de-

liroiis to continue with his mailer, he

fhall be brought to the judges; (Ex.

xxi. 6.) in ihe original, to the gods.

Again, if the thief be not found, then

the mafier of the houfe fnail be

brought unto the judges, (/V. xxii. 8.)

in the original to the gods, and in the

fame chapter, verfe 28, Thou ihalt

not fpeak evil of the gods ; that is of

the judges or great men. jolephus

and Philo believe it to have been Mo-
{es^s defign, to forbid in this place the

fpeakins evil of Itrange gods. The
Pfalmiil: (Ixxxii. 2.) fays, that the Lord
judgeth among the gods. And again,

God fays to Mofes, (Exod. vii. i) I

have made thee a god to Pharaoh.

Good Ifraelites had fo great an aver-

iion, and fuch an extreme contempt

for ftrange gods, that they fcorned even

to name them : they difguifedand dif-

iigured their "names, by lubilituting in

tlie room of them fome term of con-

tempt ; for example, inilead oi Elohim

they called them Elilhn, nothingSy Gods

ofno'ualue: inftead of rviephibaal, and
Meribaai, and Jerubaal, the.y faid Me-
phibofneth, MerJbolheth, and Jeribo-

iheth. Baal fignifies mailef-, hulband ;

and Boiheth lomething to be afnamed
ofjfomething apt toput oneinconfufion.

God forbid the Ifraelites to fvvear by

ftrange gods; (Exod. xxiii. 13.) and
to pjonounce the names of thfm in

their oaths.

Mofes fays, that the Ifraelites wor-

Hiipped ftrange gods, * whom they

* knew not, and whom he had not
* given unto them ;' (Deut. xxix. 26.) .

that is to fay, gods that were not

their gods, to whom they did not be-

long : which increafes their ingrati-

tude, and the crime of their rebellion.

The Hebrew may be tranflated, ftranoe

Gods, ' and who had given tlieni

' nothing.' When we compare this

pafTage ^ith others of the fcrinture,

God fecms to have abandoned o her

nations to ftrange gods, to the ftars,

and idols, and to have referved his

own people to himfelf as his inhe-

ritance : not that he excufes or for-

gives the idolatry of other people ; but

it is without comparifon lefs criminal

than that of the Hebrews. Compare
Deut. xxix. 26. with Deut. iv. 19.

xvii. 3. Adlsvii. 42. Jcrem. xlx. 13.

2 Kings xvii. 16. xxi. 3, 5. 2 Chron.

xxxiiii. 3, 5. Amos v. 25, 26, 27.

GOG and Magog. We do not

feparate thefe two names becaufe the

fcripture generally joins them. Ezek.

xxxviii. 2, 3, &c. xxxix. i, 2, &:c.

Rev. XX. 8. Mofes fpeaks of Magog
the fon of Japhet, but fays nothing of

Gog. Gen. x. 2. i Chr. i. 5. Gog
was prince of Magog, according to

Ezekiel. Magog £gnifies the country

or people, and Gog the king of that

country. The generality of the an-

tients made Magog the father of the

Scythians or Tartars ; and feveral in-

terpreters difcovered many footfteps

of their name in the provinces of

Great Tartary. Others have been of

opinion that the Perfians were the

defendants of Magog ; and fome have

imagined that the Goths were defcend-

ed from Gopr and Mago^ ; and that

the wars dejcribed by Ezek:el, and
undertaken by Gog againft the faints,

are no other than tht)fe which the

Goths carried on in the fifth age againll

the Roman empire.

Bochart has placed Gog in the neigh-

bourhood of Caucafus. He derives the

nam-? of this celebrated mountain from

the; Hebrew Gg-cha/an the fjrtrefs of
Gog. He maintains that Prometheus,

N n 3 kid
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faid to be chained to Caucafus by Ju-

piter, is Gog, and no other. There

Is a province in Iberia called the Go-
garene.

x.auiy, the generality believe with great

realbn, that Gog and Magog men-
tioned in Ezekiel and the Revelations

are to be taken in an allegorical fenfe,

for fuch princes as were enemies to the

church and faints. Thus matiy by

Gog in Ezekiel underlland Antiochus

Epiphanes, the perlecutor of thofe

Jews, who were tirm to their religion

;

^nd by the perfon of the fame name

in the Revelations, they fuppofe Anti-

chrift to be meant ; the great enemy

of the church and faithful. Some have

f5ndeavoured to prove that Gog, fpoken

of in Ezekiel, and Cambyfcs king of

Perfia were one and tlie fame perfon ;

and that Gog and Magog in the Re-

velations denote all the enemies of the

church, who ihould be perfecutors

of it to the conlumm^tion of ages.

Compare the articles of Antiochus
;ind Cambyses with chap, xxxviii,

xxxix, &c. of Ezekiel.

GOLD, a yellow metal, the heavieft,

pureft, moil dudile, and Ihining ; and

on thefe account the moil valuable of

all metals. Gold is the moft frequently

found native of all the metals ; and is

indeed verv rarely found in a ftate of

ore ; that is, divefied of its metallic
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form, by its particles being penetrated

by, and intimately mixed with, ful-

phur : and in the few inllances in

which it is found thus, it never con-

jditutes a peculiar ore ; but is found

intermixed among the ores of other

metals ; and molt frequently among
thofe of filver, or thofe of which,

though fome other be the predominant

metal, yet there is a large quantity of

filver among it, ir; which the gold

lies in its ftate of ore.

Native gold, though free from the

penttrating fulphurs which reduce

metals to ores, is yet very feldoin

found pure; but has almoll con-

ilantly an adn.ixture of filver with it,

^nd very frequently of copper:

when it has copper in it, it is eafily

difcovered, if in any confiderable

quantity, by its hardncfs : the filver is

not fo eafily detected in it. Native

gold is fometimes found in pure mafles

of confiderable fize ; many having
been found of more than a pound
weight : thefe mafles are met with

in gold mines, and are called aurum
Obryzum, orObryzium, but they are

very rai-e : fuch however have been

fometimes found in the German mines.

Its more common appearance, in its

more loofe ftate, is in form of what
is called gold-dull : this is native gold

in fmaller mail'cs, ufually indeed very

fmall, mixed among the fand of rivers.

This is found in many parts of the

world, but the grcatell quantity of it

is from Guinea.

Gold is alfo in great abundance found

bedded in mailes of hard ilone,

which lie at vafl depths ; being often

dug at a hundred and fifty fathoms :

there is no peculiar Ilone in which the

gold is found in thofe places, but it

is met v/ith indifcriminately in feveral

kinds ; fome fofter ; fome harder; and
even in earths.

The chemills tell us, that gold is com-
pofed of two fubllances, the one an

extremely pure and fimple matter, of
the nature of mercury, and the other,

which they fay fixes or deftroys the

fiuidity of this, an equally piue an4
fimple fubliance, extremely fubtil, and
of the nature of fulphur. We are not,

fays Dr. Hill, to take all this upon
the credit of thofe who affirm it : for

by all the trials that have been made,

gold feems the mofl fimple of all fub-

llances. It is the heavier of all known
bodies ; and is the moffc dudlile of all

the metals. It is wholly incapable of

rufl, and is not fonorous when llruck

upon. It requires a llrong fire to melt

it, remaining unaltered in the degree

of heat that fufes tin or lead, but

runnine with a lefs vehement one than

IS necellary to tne fujing ot iron, or

copper. It does not retain it colour

till the time of its melting; but be-

comes
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before it
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Comes ignited and wliitc,

runs : and when in fufion, it appears

ci'apale, bluilli, green, colour on the

fmEice. Common fire carried to its

utmoft vehemence has no fhrtlicr cilc-a:

on gold than the fufmg of it. It will

remain ever fo long in its fierceit

hent, and come out at Lift unaltered,

and with its whole weight. Expofed

to the focus of the llrcngell burning

ghfles, it fparklt'S and flies off in fmall

mafles, which if recci\ed on paper,

and examined afterwards, are fouud

to be pure unaltered gold ; but if the

heat be managed very nicely and the

fame gold again and again expofed to

it, it is afiirmed, that a part of the

gold will at length go off in fumes

;

and the remainder will be found to be

a fubftance of a deep blue, with fome

admixture of purple; and approaching

to the natuie of vitriol, rather than

of gold, of which it wants the mal-

leability, and the fpecific gravit)\ The
proper folvent of gold is aqua regia :

this menlbuum owes its power upon
this metal to the fea-falt it contains ;

that being almoft the only fait which

has the quality of adting upon gold.

Gold occurs every wdiere throughout

the fcripture ; and the ufe of that me-
tal among the antient Hebrews, in its

native and mixed ftate, and for the

feveral puipofes wherein it is in ufe

at prefent, was common. The ark

of the covenant was overlaid with

pure gold ; the mercy-feat and all the

veiTels and other uteiifils belonging to

the taberriacle was of this metal, as

were-thofe alfo of the houfe of the

Lord ; and the drinking vefTels of

)dng Solomon; they made chains,

bracelets, and other ornaments of

gold ; ftatues and medals of gold,

crowns of gold ; &c. See the articles

Mo.KEY, Ark, kz.

Dr. Prideaux obferves, that from the

time of David and Solomon, for

above fifteen hundred years afterwards,

gold and filver was in much greater

plenty in the world than either of

them is at prefent, 1 he immenfe

riches which Solomon had m gold and
filver, the prodigious quantities of
both thefe which Alexander found in

the trcafures of Darius, and the vaft

loads of them which we fnd to have
been often carried in triumph before

the Roman generals, when they re-

turned from the conquered provinces ;

and ti^e exceffive fums which fome of
the Roman emperors expended in

their luxurious enjoymenti., &c. and
many others of the like kind, fjfn-

ciently prove this. See Comtt. P. i.

5.5.
The m.ines from whence Solomon had
the greateft part of his gold were thofe

of Ophir,
GOLDEN CALF. See the article

Calk.
GOLGOTHA, orCoLcoTKA, or

Calvary. See Calvary.
GOLL^TH, orGoLiAH, a famous

giant of the city of Gath, who came
and prcfentcd himfelf between the two
armies of the Philiilines and Hebrews,
encamped between Shocho and Aze-
kah, and defied all the braveft of the

Hebrews to encounter with him.
I Sam. yxvx. 4, 5, Szc.

In the text it is faid, ' And there
' went a champion out of the camp.
See In the Septuagint, ^waloq.'' In

the Latin tranflation, * Et egrejfiis eji

* -virJpuriuSf a hajiard.^ Grotius OD-

ferves, that giants were fo called by
the Hebrews ; becaufe being con-

temners of all laws, they lived with-

out matrimony, and cor.fequently

their fathers were not known. Grot,

in locum.

He was fix cubits and a fpan high,

that is to fay, about twelve feet and
an half, taking a cubit to be twenty
inches and a half, and a fpan to be
three inches and a little more. His
armour was fuitable to his ftature, and
his infolence every day increafed, upon
obferving that none of the Ifraelites

dared to engage him. The two armies

continued in the fame place forty days,

without coming to blowo. At laft,

N n 4 David,
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David, who was a young man, em-
ployed in feeding his father's flocks,

coming to the camp, to bring pro-

vifions to hi^ brothers, declared that

he would encounter this giant.

This was immediately reported to the

king, who fent for David : but ob-

fervin^ him to be fo young, and

without arms, he at lirlt could fcarce

believe him capable offuch an un-

dertaking. Neverthelefs, he ordered

his own armour to be put upon him.

But David not being accuftomed to it,

nor knowing well how to ufe it, took

only his own ftafFand chofe five pebbles

in the brook, fo marching againft Go-
liath let fly a ftone at him, with fuch

force and direftion, that it hit him on

his forehead, and piercing his brain,

funk into it, fo that he fell flat upon

his face, and David ran up to him

and with the giant's own fvvord, cut

off his head, tee the article David.

If it fliould be allied, how this could

poflibly happen, when Goliath was

anned fo compleatly, and in particular

is faid to have an helmet of brafs upon

his head ? It is but fuppoflng that

this arrogant champion, in difdain of

his inferior combatant, might come
negligendy towards him witii his hel-

met turned back, and his forehead

bare : but admitting that he covered

liis head, it is then but fuppoflng that

David levelled his flcne io right as to

hit the place left open for his adver-

fary's eye ; or threw it with fuch vio-

lent force, as to penetrate both hel-

met and head together. Patrick and

Calmefs C omme?jf.

Goliath was defcendcd from Arapha,

that is to fliy, from the old Rephaims,

He was higher tlian any two men, and

his armour was proportioned to his

ftature. An author who has fcrupu-

loufly examined the weight of his

armoar, {Hoflius in Hfjior, Mono-

mach, c. 5.) finds, that allowing a

proportionable weight to every part

which compofed it, it muft be two

hundred and feventy-two pounds,
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thirteen ounces. He allows eighteen

pounds three quarters for the iron of
Goliath's fpear ; to the fliaft of this

fpear, which jnuil: have been fix and
twenty feet long, at leaft as much
weight as to the iron with v/hich it

was bound ; to the helmet fifteen

pounds, to the buckler thirty, to the

fword four pounds and an half, to the

cuirafs an hundred flxty-fix pounds
and a quarter : add the greaves of
brafs which he wore upon his legs,

and the fliield or lance w^ch was car-

ried by his 'fquire, and you will find

pretty near the weight which he allows

for the whole armour.

It is believed by fome, that David
upon this occaflon compofed the hun-

dred and forty-fourth Pfalm ;
* BleflTed

* be the Lord my ftrength, who teach-

* eth my hands to war, and my fingers

* to fight.' The Septuagint particu-

larly take notice, that it was (Compofed

upon Goliath : but it is well known,
that the titles of the Pfalms are for

the moil part of very little authority.

In the Greek copies, there is an hun-
dred and fiftieth Pialm, which is not in

the canon, and is written upon the

fame fubjefl ; but there is no argu-

ment to prove that David was the au-

thor of it. Cahnet.

GOMER, thefon of Japheth, (Gen.

X. 2.) was father to the people of Ga-
latJa, according to Jofephus. The
anticnt inhabitants of this country

were called Gomai-es, before the Ga-
latians made themfelves mailers of it.

The Chaldee places Gomer in Africa ;

Bochari, in Phrygia, becaafe Phrygia,

in Greek has the fame fignification,

viz. a coaU Calmet is of opinion,

that the antient Cimbri orCimmerianar

fprung from Gomer. He thinks it

alfo very probable, that the deicen-

dents of Gomer not only peopled the

country of the Cimbri, but likewife

Germany and Gaul, the name of Ger-
man not being very difl'erent from

Gomerim. Cluve ius, who pretends that

the aniient Ceitica, or Gnlatia, com-
prehended
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prehended lUyria, Germany, Gaul,

Spain, and the Britiih ifles, fuppofes

farther that Gomer or his family

peopled the countries of Afia which lie

between the Paropamifus and the

mountain of Imaus ; and between

the confluence of the Oxus and the

Oby; that from thence thefe people

were called Gomares by Ptolemy and

and Mela.

GoMER, the daughter of Diblaim,

before (he became the prophet Hofea's

wife, led the debauched life of a pro-

(Utute. Hofea, i. i, &c.

But when fhe married the prophet, (lie

forfook this wicked way of living.

Hofea received God's command to

take a lewd woman for his wife, to

fignify tiie prollitution and diforders of

Samaria, which had abandoned God,
and given itfelf up to idolatry, The
Lord enjoins him to give fach figura-

rative names to the children, who
Ihould be the ifiue of this marriage, as

might exprefs the extremity of his

anger ; and that his vengeance was
upon the point of being executed upon
the kingdom of the tex"i tribes. This

was performed by Hofea, upon the

birth of his firil fon, whom he called

Jezreel ; and his iirft daughter, who
was named n?3ni K^ Lo-rubamah,

i. e. njoithoiit mercy, and of his fecond

fon *>^y^ {«^7 Lo-ammi, i. e. ye are no

longer my people, &c.

Several interpreters, offended at the

irregularity which appeared to them
in Hofea" s marriage witli Gomer, the

daughter of Diblaim, have imagined,

that in reality there was no fuch thing,

but that it was only a parable ; or that

Hofea had only difcovered to the

people what had happened to him in

a viuon, but was never truly exe-

cuted. Neverthelefs the whole fequel

of this prophet's difcourfe is an evi-

dence, that every thing he faid, did

literally happen to him : and that his

marriage, as well as the biith of Iiis

cliildien v/ere realities. Cahnefi Did,
GOMORRAH, one of the five

principal ci lies of the. Pentapolis^ ti^at

was confumed by fire from heaven,
as a punilbment for its abominations.

Gen. xix. 24, 25. Calmet thinks,

that Gomorrah was the moil northern
of the five cities of the Pentapolis, and
that they are its ruins which are faid

to be Hill feen in the Dead-Sea,

fomewhere about Engedi. See So-

dom.
GOOD. This word is ufed very

frequently for that which is beautiful,

agreeable, or perfed in its kind.

God beheld every tiling that he had
created, * and it was very good.*

Gen. i. 31. Every creature had the

goodnefs beauty and perfedlion which,

it required; and, in 2 Chr. xviii. 7.
* This man never propheileth good
* unto me,' nothing aoreeable. ' We
* came in a good day,' ( i Sam. xxv. 8.)

in a time of feafting and rejoicing.

GORGIAS, an eminent captain ia

the troops of Antiochus Epiphanes,

was fent with Lycias into Judea by
Nicanor, at the head of an ai'my con-

fiiling of forty thoiifand foot, and
feven thoufand iiorfe, (i Mac. iii. 38.)

v/ith orders to ravage the country, as

king Antiochus had commanded be-

fore his departure ; for he was at that

time beyond the Euphrates. Thefe
two generals advanced as far as Em-
mails. Judas Maccabsus having lilcc-

wife gathered his little body of troops

together, marched tlie fame way.

Gorgias fent a detachment of live

thouTand foot, and a thoufand chofen

hojfe, with an intention to furprize

him : but Judas having got intel-

ligence of their defign, (i Macc.iv.

1,2,^ j'€q.) decamped, and went
with his forces to attack Nicanor, who-

continued in his camp with the greateH.

part of his army. Nicanor was de-

feated, and his army routed. Gorgias

having in vain fought for Maccab;^us,

returned towards his camp ; but feeing

it in the poffeflion of the Hebrews,

he retreated, and durll not run the

hazard of a battle. See Nicanor.
Two years afterwards, Gorgias and

. Judas Maccaba^us, in the y^m of the

world
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world 3S4i,engaging each Other in Idu- be publiflied to mankind.

jnaea, feme few of the Jews were killed

upon the fpot; at which time a trooper,

r.amed Dofitheus, was upon the point

offeizing Gorgias, and taking him

alive ; (2 Mace. xii. 33, 34, 35.) but a

Thracian horfeman, having wounded

Dofitheus in the ihoulder, gave Gor-

gias an opportunity to efcape to Ma-
rifa. As Gorgias was governor of

Jamnia {id. v. 59.) and Jdumcea, {id.

xii. 32.) and moreover a man of great

experience in the trade ofwar, [id. viii.

9.) there were actions frequently be-

tween him, Judas Maccabasus, and his

brethren, but almofl always with the

di.'advantage on his fide. See 2 Mace.

X, 14, 15. viii. 9. and i Mace. v. 9.

We knov/ nothing concerning his

death.

GOSKEN. ThelandofGolhen, a

canton of Egypt, which Jofeph pro-

cured for liis tather and his brethren,

when they came to dwell in Egypt.

Gen. xlvii. 6. It was the moft fruitful

pait of the country, and its name feems

to be derived from the Hebrew, Ge-

Aem, which fignifies rain ; becaufe

this province lying very near the Medi-

terranean, was expofed to rains, which

were very rare in other cantons, and

more efpecially in upper Egypt. Cal-

met does not queftion but that Go-
ihen, which Joihua (x. 41. xi. 16 xv.

51.) makes part of the tribe of Judah,

is the fame as the land of Goflien,

which was given to Jacob and his fens

by Pharaoh king of Egypt. Gen. xlvi.

28. It is certain that this country lay

between Paleftine and the city of Ta-
nais, and that the allotment of the

Hebrews reached fouthward as far as

the Nile. Jolh. xiii. 3.

GOSPEL, the recital of the life,

actions, death, refurredion, afcenfion,

and dodrine of Jefus Chrilt. The
word gofpel is Saxon, and fignifies

God''s relaticn, or good faymg. The
Latin term Eijangeliujn^ from the Greek
EfavysTuoy, fignihes glad tidingSy or

good nenvs ', the hiilory of our blefTed

Saviour being the belt news that could

Thishif-
tory is contained in the writings of St.

Matthew, St. Mark, St. Luke, and St.

John, who from thence are ftiled the

Evangelirts. The chrillian church ne-

ver acknowledged any more than thefe

four gofpels as canonical, notwith-

ftanding which, feveral apocryphal gof-

pels are handed down to us, and o-

thers are intirely loft. Here follows a
catalogue of them.

1

.

The gofpel according to the He-
brews.

2. The gofpel according to the Na-
zarenes.

3. The gofpel of the twelve Apoflles.

4. The gofpel of St. Peter.

Thefe four gofpels are, probably, the

fame, under different titles ; being only

the gofpel of St. Matthew corrupted

by the Nazarene heretics.

5

.

The gofpel of the Egyptians.

6. The gofpel of the birth of the holy

Virgin. This is in Latin.

7. The gofpel of St. James,

extant in Greek and Latin,

called the Proto E'vangelium.y

paratory gofpel of St. James.

8 . The gofpel of the infancy of Jefus

Chrili. This is in Greek and Arabic.

9. The gofpel of St. Thomas, being

the fame with the preceeding, only

under a different name.

ic. The gofpel of Nicodem.us. Tliis

we have in Latin.

1 1 . The eternal gofpel.

1 2. The gofpel of St. Andrew.

13. The gofpel of St. Bartholomew.

14. The gofpel of Apelles.

15. The gofpel of Bafilides.

16. 'I'he gofpel of Cerinthus.

17. The gofpel of the Ebionites.

18. The gofpel of the Encratites, o
therwife called the gofpel of Tatian.

19. The gofpel of Eve.

20. The gofpel of the Gnoftics.

21. The gofpel of Marcion, otherwife

called the gofpel of St. Paul.

22. The gofpel of the holy Virgin's

death, afcnbed to St. John.

23. The goipel of St. Matthias.

This is

and is

or pre-

24. The gofpel of Perfe4aion.

25. The
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2;. The gofpel of the Simonians.

26. The gofpel accordiiig to the Sy-

rians.

27. The gofpel according to Thad-

deus, or St. Jude.

28. The gofpel of Valentinus, other-

wife called the gofpel of Truth.

29. The gofpel of Life ; or the gofpel

of the living God.

30. Thegofpel of St. Philip.

31. The gofpel of St. Barnabas.

32. The gofpel of St. James Major.

33. The gofpel of Judas Ifcariot.

34. The Ipurious gofpels of Lucius,

iJeleucus, Lucian, and Hefychius.

The antient heretics began generally

with attacking the gofpels, in order

to maintain their errors, or excufe

them. Some rejected all the genuine

gofpels, and fubllituted fjch as were

fpurious in their room. This pro-

duced the gofpels ofApelles, Bafdides,

Cerinthus, and fome others. Others

have corrupted the true gofpels, and

have fuppreifed whatever ga\'e them

any trouble, or have inferted what

might favour their erroneous doftrines.

Thus the Nazarens corrupted the ori-

ginal gofpel of St rvlatthcw, and the

Marcionites mangled that of St. Luke,

which was the only one that they re-

ceived. The Alogians feeing their

condemnation too plainly declared in

St. John, rejeifted him, and acmitted

only the three other evangeliits. The
f!,bionites rejefted St. Matthew, aijd

received the three other gofpels. The
Cerinthians acknowledged only St.

Mark, and the Valentinians St. John
ojily.

The Mahometans believe, that God
fcnt his gofpel to Jefus Chrifl, but that

it is now no longer in being, at leail

in its primitive purity ; they main-

tain, that it is intirely loft, {D'Herbelot.

BitI Orient, p. 315. Engil.) or fo

ipuch altered, thar, according to their

principles, there can be no depending

on any thing v.'e cite from it, unlefs it

agree with what is quoted from it in

the Alcoran, compofed by Mahomet,
who rjever read the gofpel, and was
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never capable of reading it : he indeed

produces fome paflages out of it, but

witli very little accuracy, and like one
who had only heard it cited, and was
but fuperficially acquainted with it-

The difciples ofMahomet believe, that

we have fupprefied fevcral pallage;! of
the gofpel, which were favourable to

their prophet. Notwithftauding St.

Paul never wro;c any gofpel, he in three

different places, viz. Rom. ii. 16. and

xvi. 25. and 2 Tim. ii. 8. cites a gof^

pel, which he calls his, * according to

* my gofpel :' whether he is to be

underilood as meaning the go{pel of
our Saviour, which he preached, and
had learned by revelation ; or the gof-

pel of St. Luke, which fome of the

anticnts afcribe to him, as if he had
dilated it to St. Luke, or had advifed

him only to write it, and had affifted

him in compofmg it ; or laftly, whe-
ther St. Luke having learned it from

St. Paul's mouth, people might have

attributed the work of the difciple to

the mailer. Calmet's DiSl.

The gofpel is often ufed in fcripture to

fignify the chriftian religion ; hence

preaching of the gofpel, is preaching

the duties of chriftianity.

The gofpel according to St. Matthew,

St. Mark, &c. See Matthew, Mark,
&c.

GOVERNOR. Judea having been

reduced into a province by the Ro-
mans, they fent governors thither, who
were fubjeft not only to the emperors,

but alfo to the governors of Syria,

whereof Judea made a part. The fe-

vcral governors of this country where-

of there is any notice taken in fcrip-

ture, will be mentioned under their

refpeftive names.

GOURD, in Hebrew Kikajon, a

word found in Jonah, iv. 6. which the

Septuagint as well as our Engliih ver-

fion tranflate gourd. Jerom in this

place ufes iedcta^ ivy ; and fo docs

Aquila. This author coh felfes, that

the word ivy does not anf.ver the fig-

nification of the Hebrew Kikajon :

but as he could not iind any Latin

word
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word proper to exprefs it, he cho>e ra- called for fome flour, thre

ther to iet down hedera, than to leave it

Kikajon, which might be taken for a

monlbous animal ni the Indies, or

mountains of Bceotia. His account of

Kikajon is this. - It is a fhrub which

grows in the fandy places of PaleiHne,

and increafes fo fuddenly, that in a

few days it comes to a connderable

height. The leaves of it are large,

and like thofe almofi of the vine. It

is fupported by its trunk, without be-

ing upheld by any thing elfe, and fur-

nifhes a very agreeable iliade. Modern

interpreters almoll all agree, tliat the

Hebrew Kikajon fignihes the paima

chrifti, or ricinus, in Egyptian called

kiki,'and in Greek feli-cyprion. It is

a plant like a lilly, the leaves whereof

are fmooth, fcattered here and there,

and fpotted with black fpots. Diof-

corides fays, that there is a fort of it

which grows large like a tree, and as

high as a fig-tree. The leaves of it

are like thofe of the plum-tree, though

broader, fmcother, and blacker. The
branches and trunk of it are hollow like

a reed. Some think that Jonah fpeaks

of this laft fpecics. See Jonah.
Wild Gov ?.T>i in Hebrew /e/£^?«Z', is

a. plant which produces leaves and

"branches much like garden-cucumbers,

which creep upon the earth, and are

divided into feveral branches. Its fruit

is of the fize and figure of an orange.

It is of a light, white fubfcance, if you

pare oir the rind, and fo bitter to the

tafte, that it has been called the gall

of the earth. We read in the iecond

book of Kings, (iv. 39 ) thatElilha

being at Giigal, during a great famine,

had ordered one of his fervants to pre-

pare fomething for the entertainment

o:^^ the prophets, who were in that

place. The ieivant going into the

field found forac wild gouras, gathered

his lap-ful of them, cut themlnrall, and

put them into a pot, not knov/ing what

thty were. When they were brought

to table, the prophets having taited

them, thought that they were mortal

poiion. Immediately the man of God

V it in the

pot, and defired them to eat, without

any apprehenfions, which they did,

and perceived nothing of tiie bitternefs

whereof they were before fo fenfible.

GOZAN, a river whereof there is

mention made in feveral places of the

fcripture. 2 Kings xvii. 6. xviii. 11.

xix. 12. , 1 Chr. v. 26. It appears by
the fecond book of Kings, (xix- 12.)

and Ifaiah (xxxvii. 11.) that Gozan
was the name likewife of a province or

nation, the fame, in all probability,

that the river Gozan ran through. Sal-

manefer, after he had fubdued the If-

raeiites of the ten tiibes, carried them
beyond the Euphrates, to a country

bordering upon the river Gozan ; and

Sennacherib boafts, that the kings his

predeceffors had conquered the people

of Gozan, Haran, and others. Benja-

min of Tudela fays, that Gozan is in

Media, four days journey from Hem-
dam. The rabbins take Gozan for

the river Sabbaticus, which never flows,

as they aiiirm, upon the Sabbath day ;

and upon this day is incompafled

with fire, to prevent any one's ap-

proaching it.

GRACE, is taken, firft, for the free

and eternal love and favour of God,
which is the fpring and fource of all

the benefits which we receive from

him. Rom. xi. 6. * And if by grace,

*• then it is no more of works.' 2 Tim.

i. 9. * Who hath laved us and called

* us with an holy calling, according

' to his purpofe and grace.' This free

and unmerited love of God is the ori-

ginal mover in our falvation, and hath

no caufe above it, to excite or draw it

forth, but merely arifes from his own
will. It was this mercy or love of

God that found out redemption f r

mankind. * God fo loved the world,

* that he gave his only begotten fon

* to die for us.' Johniii. 16. 2. Grace

is taken for the free imputation of

Chriit's righteoufnefs, by the merit

whereof we becom^e righteous in the

fight of God. Rom.v. 20. * When
* im aboanded, grace did much more

* abound."
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* abound.' j. For the work of the

Ipirit, renewing the foul after the image

of God, and continually guiding and

lirengthning the believer to obey his

will, to refill and mortify fin, and to

overcome it. Rom. vi. 14. * Ye are

* not under the law, but under grace.*

2 Cor. xii. 9. * My grace is fufficient

* for thee.' 4. For that excellent and
blelfed Hate of reconciliation, friend-

ihip, and favour with God, which God
gracioufly beiiows on his people.

Rom. V. 2. * By whom alfo we have
* accefs by faith into this grace where-
* in we iland.' 5. For the free love,

favour, and bounty of Chrifl. 2 Cor.

viii. 9. * Ye know the gtace of our
* Lord Jcflis Chrill.* 6. For the doc-

trine of the gofpel, which proceeds

from the grace of God, and wherein

his grace is offered and beftowed upon
all penitent believers. 1 Pet. v. 1 2.

* This is the true grace of Chrift

* wherein ye Hand ;' the true and only

doflrine of the gofpel. 7. For a libe--

ral and charitable difpofition wrought
in the heart, by the grace of God. 2.

Cor. viii. 7. * As ye abound in every
* thing, fee that ye abound in this

* grace alfo.* 8. For fpiritual inilruc-

tion and edification. Eph. iv. 29.
* That your communication may mi-
* niller grace to the hearers,' that it

may be a means of fome fpiritual ad-

vantage to them. 9. Grace is taken

for the office of apoftlefhip, which was

given of grace, together with ability,

and other qualifications neceflary for

the faithful difcharge of that office.

Rom.. XV. 15. * I have written the

' more boldly to you, becaufe of the

* grace that is given me of God.'

Eph. iii. 8. * To me who am lefs than
'* the leall of all faints is this grace
' given, that I ihould preach,' &c.

10. For the free and undeferved love

and favour of God, and a lively fenfe

thereof in the foul : this the apoftle

wifhes to be continued with, and in-

creafed in, the Romans i. 7. 11. For
the love and fear of God dwelling in

the heart J or fof the affiftance of di-
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vine grace. 2 Cor. i. 12. * By thC
* grace of God we have had our con-
* verration in the world.' 12. For
faith, patience, and other graces, that
enable to bear and fupport under
fuffcrings. Phil. i. 7. * Ye, all are par-
* takers of my grace.' 13. For eter-

nal life and final falvation, which God
will gracioufly bellow on his people,
at the appearing of Chrifl at the day
of judgment, i Pet. i. 13. * The grace
* that is to be brought to you at the
* revelation of Jefus Chrifl.* 14. For
fomething acceptable, beautiful and
graceful. Pro. iv. 9. ' She fhall give
* to thine head an ornament of gi-ace

:'

a beautiful ornament. 15. For favour
or friendfliip with men. ' Jofeph found
* grace in the fight of Potiphar. Gen.
xxxix. 4.. Crudens Concord.

GRAPE, the fruit of the vine.
There was abundance of fine vineyards
and excellent grapes in Palefline. How
large this fruit was in the country,
may be judged by the bunch ofgrapes
which was cut in the valley of Efchol,
and was brought upon a flaff between
two men to the camp of Ifrael, at Ka-
defbbarnea. Numb, xiii, 23, 24. Tra-
vellers relate, that there was fome to
be fcen there of a prodigious fize.

Doubdan affures us, that in the valley
of Efhcol there were bunches ofgrapes
to be found Hill of ten and twelve
pounds.

Mofes in the law (Lev. xix. 10.) com-
manded, that when the Jfraelites ga^
thered their grapes, they fhouldnot be
careful to pick up thofe v/hich fell, nor
be fo exa6t as to leave none upon the
vines. What fell, and was left be-
hind, he ordered fhould be for the
poor. Deut. xxiv. 21,'22. The fam»
Icgiflator permitted peOpl'e who were
palling that way, to go into another
man's vineyard, and eat what grapes
he would ; but he did not allow' them
to carry any away with them. Deut.
xxiii. 24.

Some learned men are^ of opinion,
that the prohibition delivered by Mo-
fes againft gleaning grapes after the

vintage.
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vintage, (Levit. xix. lo. and Deut.

xxiv. 2 1.) may fignify a Tecond vin-

tage after the tirft, which was never lb

good or fo plentiful as the former ;

for th's, they fay, was over in the hot

countries about the end of Augull, and
the other in September. God requires

tlierefore, that this fecond vintage

fhould be left to the poor, as well as

the grapes of the firll which had efcap-

ed the obfervation of the gatherers.

It IS frequent in fcripture to defcribe a

total dettrudHon by the limilitude of a

vine ftript in fuch a manner, that there

was not a bunch of grapes left for

thofe who came a gleaning. Ifai. xxiv.

rj. ' Thus fhall it be in the midft
* of the land, there lha!l be as the
* gleaning when the vintage is done.'

And Jeremiah, (vi. 9.) ' They Ihall

* thoroughly glean the rem.nant of
* Ifrael as a vine.' See likewife Jer.

xlix. 9. and Obadiah, ver. 5.

The * blood of tiie grape,* fignifies

wine. He Ihall wafh his cioaths in the

blood of grapes. His habitation Hiali

be in a country where there 2re vine-

yards. Deut. xxxli. 14. * And tliou

* didll drink the pure blood of the
* grapes.' The vineyards of Sodom
produced none but bitter grapes, their

* grapes are grapes of gall, their cluf-

* ters are bitter;' {id. ib. 32.) proba-

bly becaufe of the nitre and fulphur

with which the foil was every where
impregnated.
* The fathers have eaten four grapes,

* and the chilurens teeth are fet on
* edge,' (Jer. xx.xi. 29. Ezek. xviii.2.)

IS a proverbial way of fpeaking in the

facred text ; mcanmg, tnat the fathers

have finned, and the children have

borne the punjihment of their crimes.

It was a kind of complaint made by

the Jews to God, who puniihcd thole

iins in them, whereof they pretended

that they v/ere not guilty. But the

Lord faid, he would caufc this proverb

to ceafe in Ifrael, and tliat for the fu-

ture every one Ihould fuffer the punilh-

mcnt of his own faults.
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In Ifaiah v. 2, 4. God complains of hJs

people, whom he had planted as a
choice vine, and an excellent plant.

He fays, that he expeded it fliould

bear good fruit, but it had brought
forth only wild grapes ; in the He-
brew, fruit of a bad fmell and a bad
talk ; like the grapes of Sodom men-
tioned by Mofes, Deut. xxxii. 32.

GRASSHOPPER, an infeft of the

gryllus-kind, the generical charaders

wJiereof are, that the antennce are fe-

taceous, the exterior wings membra-
naceous, narrow, and much of the ap-

pearance of the wings of fome of the

liy-kind. The grafshopper was de-

clared clean by the law of Mofes. Lev.

xi. 22. This infeft is very frequent

in pallures, and fometimes infell par-

ticular places in great fwarms, and eat

up the whole fruits of the earth like

the devouring loculls. See Judges vi.

5. Ifaiah xl. 22. Jerxlvi. 23, &c.

GREAT is a word ufed tor rich, pow-
erful, celebrated, magnihcent, illuitri-

ous, antient. * Naaman was great*

before the king his mailer; (2 Kings
v. I.) he was iw great confideration

with him. I will make thee head or

father of a great nation, of a numerous
and poweiful people. * Mofes was
* very great in the land of Egypt.*

Exod. ,\i. 3. The whole country look-

ed upon him as an extraordinary man,
and as one fent from God. The
Great-fea, in the way of eminence, is

the Mediterranean, greater beyond
compaiifon than the Dead-fea and the

feaof Genelareth, which are but lakes.

The Hebrevvs Ihall be called by lb-ang-

ers, * a wife people, a great nation,*

(Deut. iv. 6.) a powerful and confi-

derable people. The king of AlTyria

i-s called the great king ; the Euphra-

tes, the great river ; the city of Ni-

neveh, tlie great city ; becaufe the king
of Ailyria was the moll powerful king in

the eaft, the Euphrates the greateft river

in Syria, and Nineveh the greatefkcity

in the dominions of the kingofAHyria,

and of all the countries round about.

GREECE.
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GREECE. This word is often of a

very extenfive fignification in IcriptQre,

and comprehends all the countries in-

habited by the defcendnnts of Javan,

ns well in Greece as in Ionia, and Afia

Minor. Since the time of Alexander

the Great, the name ofGreeks is taken

in a Hill more uncertain and inlarged

fenfe ; becaufe the Greeks being ma-

ilers of Egypt and Syria, of the coun-

tries beyond the Euphrates, and of o-

ther provinces, the Jews were ufed to

call all thofe gentile people Greeks,

^vho were fubjecls to the empire of the

Greeks, either in the call or weft.

For which reafon in the books of the

Maccabees, (i Mace. i. ii. viii. i8.

2 Mace. iv. 36. xi. 24. iv. 15.) in the

gofpels, and in St. Paul's writings, a

Greek commonly fignifies a gentile.

Before God there is no diftindlion be-

tween Jew and gentile.

In the books of the Old Teftament,

Greece and Greeks are mentioned un-

der the name of Javan. Ifaiah (Ixvi.

19.) fays, that the Lord Ihal] fend his

ambafladors to feveral people, and in

particular to Javan, ' who dwells in

* the ifles afar off.* Ezekiel (xxvii.

13, 19.) tells us, that Javan, Tubal,

and Meihech came to the fairs at

Tyre. Daniel, (xi. 1.) fpeaking of

Darius the fon of Hyftafpes, or of

Xerxes, fay?, that he ihail ftir up all

againft the realm of Javan. Laftly,

Zechariah (ix. 13.) declares, that the

Lord ihall raife up the fons of Zion
* againll the fons of Javan ;' which

hints at the wars carried on by the

Maccabees againft Antiochus Epipha-

nes and the Greeks, who poflcfied the

kingdom of Syria. In Daniel, (viii.

21. X. 20.) Alexander the Great is

defcribed by the name of king of Ja-
van.

The Greek tongue is the original lan-

guage' of all the books in the New
Teltament, except St. Matthew. All

the cvangelifts wrote in Greek, as did
alfo St. Luke, St. Paul, St. Peter, Su
James and St. Jude ; but excepting St.

Luke, the facred authors of the New
Tcftament have followed the way of
writing ufed by Hellenifts, that is to

fay, Grecian Hebrews, by blending

abundance of idioms and turns pecu-
liar to the Syi iac and Hebrew lan-

guage, very different from the turn and
fpirit of the Greek tongue.

GUEL, or Geuel, the fon of Ma-
chi, was one of thofe (cnt by Mofes to

view the land of Promife. Numb. xiii.

GUNI, the fon of Naphtali, head
of the family of the G unites. Numb.
XXvi. 48.

GL'R, a narrow pafs near Jerufalem,

where Ahaziah king of Judah was
mo; tally wounded by Jehu. 2 Kings
ix. 27.

GURBAAL, the name of a place,

mentioned only in the fecond book of
Chronicles, (xxvi, 7.) where it is faid,

that the Lord in a particular manner
was allifting to Uzziah againft the Phi-

liilines, and againft the Arabians that

dwelt at Gurbaal. The Septuagint

read it, agaiiiit the Arabians that dwelt

at Fcua,.

^t^^^^^^^-^^^^^m^^^tr^^^'^^^^^'Mr^m^^^^^^

H.
H A B

HAbbakuk was of the tribe of

Simeon, and a native of Beth-

7acar, if the authors of the

livci ot the prophet* are to be credited.

H A B

Epipha*i. ^ Doroth. de ^2fa ^5* fKorte

Frophetarum. As he obferved that

Nebuchadnezzar advanced towards

Jerufiilem, nni foiefaw that he would

take
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ta^e it, he made his efcape to Oftracin

in Arabia, where he lived fome time.

But the Chaldaeans having madethem-
felves mafcers of Jerulalern, and being

on the way to their, own country, Hab-
bakuk returned into Judea ; while the

rell of the Jews, who had not been

carried away to Babylon after the

death of Gedaliah, fled into Egypt.

He bufied himfelf, in cultivating his

fields ; and as he was one day prepar-

ing to carry his reapers their dinner,

he heard a voice, commanding him to

carry that provifion to Daniel, (xiv.)

which he defigned for his labourers.

He excufed himfelf, upon his being a

ftranger both to Daniel and to Baby-

lon. But the angel of the Lord fud-

denly tranfported him by the hair of

the head into the ci.y, with what he

had provided for his people in tlie

field ; which as foon as he had fet be-

fore Daniel, who was fhut up in the

lions den, the fame hand vv'hich con-

veyed him to Babylon, carried him
back again into judea. There he

died, and was buried two years before

the end of the captivity.

This, however Huetius afTerts, was

another Habbakuk, of the tribe of

Levi, as appears from St. Jerom's pre-

face to his Com.ment upon Daniel.

The introduftion to the itory of Bel

and the Dragon, as preferved in Greek
by Sixtus Senefis, runs thus : II^'o^steU

Huef. Dem. E-uang. Prop.'iv. DeProph.
Dan.
He is reported to be the author of fe-

veral prophecies, which are not to be

found among thofe which we receive

as canonical,^ Jt is.faid, that he fore-

told the approaching return of his peo-

ple from their captivity ; that a time

v/ould come, when there fliould be a

great light feen in the temple, and
that they fliould there contemplate the

giory of the Lord, (meaning the Mef-
fiah) that the city of Jerufalem fhould

be defboyed by a certain people, who
IhouW ccme from the well, (that is, by

the Romans) ; that then the vail, called

Dabir, fhould be rent in two parts ; that

the chapiters of the two pillars fhould

be carried away by angels, and conceal-

ed in the wildernefs, in the fame place

where, a little before the captivity', the

tabernacle of the covenant was hidden.

The llories of Sufanna, of Bel and the

Dragon, and that of his tranfportation

to Babylon, are faid likewife to be his,

which are inferted among the works of
Daniel, and which we reckon apocry-

phal. Porphyry, Eufebius, and Apol-
linarius were of opinion, that the

flories here mentioned are parts of

that Habbakuk's prophecy who is faid

to be of the tribe of Levi ; yet Calmet
will have it, that there is no other

foundation for all this than an infcrip-

tion, which was read formerly in fome
Greek copies, and in thefe terms,
* The prophecies of Abacum, prieft of
* Judah, of the tribe of Levi.' Others

have affirmed, that this Abacum, prieft

in the tribe of Judah, v/as a perfon very

different from the prophet, whbfe writ-

ing are in our hands. Habbakuk's^

tomb was fliewn formerly at Bethza-

car, Kcila, Echela or Gabbatha. 1 he

fame thing is probably meant by thefe

four places. It is certain, that they

were very near one another, and in the

neighbourho.od of Eleutheropolis. So-

zomen fpeaks of the difcovery which

was made of his body at Bethzacar,

in the time of Theodofius the Elder.

The works of Habbakuk, which are

indifputably his, are contained in three

chapters. In thefe the prophet com-
plains very pathetically of the difor-

ders which he obferved in the king-

dom of Judah. God (i. 2, 3, 4, &c.)

reveals to him, that he would in a

fhort time puniih them in a very ter-

rible manner by tlie arms of the Chal-

daeans. He afterwards foretels the

conquells of Nebuchadnezzar, his me-
tamorpliolis and death j and as the

prophet was offended at the profperi-

ties of this idolatrous prince, God
difcovers to him what would happen

after
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after his death to the Chaldasans. He
then fortels, (ii. i, 2, &c.) that the

vaft defigns of Jehoiakim fhould be

fruftrated. He fpeaks againft a prince,

who built with blood and iniquity

;

this probably was the king of Tyre.

He accufes another king with having

intoxicated his friend in order to dif-

cover his nakednefs. This is taken

to be the king of Egypt, who ingaged

Zedekiah King of Judah to revolt

from Nebuchadnezzar.

The third chapter is a fong or prayer

to God, whole majefty the prophet

defcribes with the utmoft grandeur and
fublimity of expreffion.

HACHALIAH, the father of Ne-
hemiah i. i.

HADAD, the fon of Bedad, fuc-

ceeded Hufham in the kingdom of

Moab. Gen. XXXV1.3:;. He obtained

a victory over the Midianites in the

territories of Moab. The name of the

city where he reigned was Avith, the

fituation whereof is not known.
Had AD, fon to the king of eaft

Edom, was carried into Egypt by
the king his father's fervants, at the

time, that Joab general of David's

troops extirpated all the males of

Edom. I Kings xi I4, 17, dff /e^^.

Hadad was then a litde child : and
was conveyed firil into Midian, and

afterwards to Paran, and lall of all

into Egypt. He was prefented to the

king of Egypt, who gave him an

houfe, lands, and every thing necef-

fary for his fupport. He won (o much
upon the affedions of this prince, that

he married him to his queen T'ahpe-

nes's own filler. By her he had a fon,

whofe ' name was Genubath, whom
queen Tahpenes brought up in Pha-

raoh's houfe with the king's children.

After this, Hadad being informed that

David was dead, and that Joab v/as

killed by Solomon's order, declared

to Pharaoh his inclination to return

into his own country. Pharaoh did

all he could to detain him ; but Ha-
dad prelled him fo earneftly, that he

at lail permitted him to return into
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Edom. When he was there, he be-

gan to raife difturbances againll Solo-

mon ; but the fcripture does not tell

what it was particularly he did there.

Jofephus fays, i . That he did not re-

turn to Edom till long after the death
of David, and when Solomon's affairs

began to decline, by reafon of his

impieties, and God's deferting him.
2. That being come into Edom, and
not being able to engage the Edomites
in a revolt, becaufe they \vere kept
to their duty by the ftrong garrifons

which Solomon had placed there ; he
got together fuch people as were wil-

ling to embark in his defigns, and
brought them to Razon, who was then

in rebellion againil Hadadezer his

mailer, king of Syria. Razon received

Hadad with joy, and affifted him in

conquering part of Syria, where h.6

reigned, and from v/hence he made
inroads upon Solomon's territories.

Hadad was alfo the name of a

fon of Baal-hanan king of Edom. He
reigned in the city Pai. After his

death Edom was governed by dukes
or princes enumerated in i Chr. i.

51—54-
This was alfo the name of one of the

twelve fons of Ilhmael, i Chr. i. 30.

the fame with Pladar mentioned Gen.
XXV. 15.

HADADEZER, or Hadarezer,
king of Zobah. When David went
with a defign of enlarging his domi-

nions, as far as the Euphrates, he de-

feated Hadadezer, took feven hundred

horfe, twenty thoufand foot, and a

thoufand chariots. 2 Sam. viii. 3, &c.

And David hamllrung all the horfesof

Hadadezer's chariots, except fo many
only as were neceiTary for an hundred

chariots of war. The Syrians of Da-
mafcus coming to the afnllance of Ha-
dadezer, David defeated them alfo,

having killed about two and twenty

thoufand of them. The arms of Ha-
dadezer's foldiers David took and

carried to jerufalem, and carried away

with him a prodigious quantity of

brafs from the citicj of Betah and B»-

O o rothai,
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rothai, which were under the fubjec-

tion ofKadadezer. Thefe vidories over

Hadadczer procured David a vifit from

Toi, the king of Hamath, who was

at war with Hadadezer, and fent great

prefents to David, as an acknowledg-

ment for delivering him from this

enemy.
About feven years after this, that is,

in the year of the world 2967, the

king of the Ammonites being dead,

David fent ambaffadors to Kanun his

fon, witli compliments of condolence

upon his father's death, id. x. This

young prince, inftead of acknowledg-

ing David's civilities, threw the highelt

indignity upon his embafladors, which

obliged David to declare war againft

him. Hanun, upon this occafion,

called the neighbouring princes to his

afliiliance, and in particular Hadadezer,

who, though he did not dare to de-

clare openly againft David, having

about feven years before been humbled

by him, and made tributary to him,

fent privately into Mefoj-C:; mia ; and

there having hired troops of the kings

of that country, fent them to the af-

fiilance of the king of the Ammonites.

Theie auxiliaries, in all probability,

did not come foon enough to engage

Joab and Abilhai, the generals of

David's army: but arrived after the

battle was won by Joab. As thefe

fuccours however were confiderable,

David thought proper to go in perfon,

with a large reinforcement, to join his

army. The battle was fought beyond

Jordan, where Shobach commander

in chief of the Syrian army was killed

on the fpot ; the army was intirely

routed, and the kings who had taken

part with Kadadezer fled, and no

more ventured to fend any affif^ance to

the Ammonites. See the articleDA vi d.

EADAD-RIMMON, or Adad-
IRIMMON. ^ce Adad-rimmon.
fiADAR, one of the twelve fons of

I{hniael, the fame v/ith Hadad.

HADASHA, a town in Judah.

Joihua XV. 37.

HADASSAH, otherwife Esther,
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(ii. 7.) the neice of Mordecai. See
the article Esther.
HADID, a city of Benjamin. Ez-

ra ii. 33. Nehem. xi. 34.
HADRACH, a city mentioned by

the prophet Zechariah, (ix. i ) who
denounced threatnings and prophecies

of a very dreadful nature againft it.

This city could not be far from Da-
mafcus, as the prophet fays, that Da-
mafcus was the bulwark, defence, and
confidence of Hadrach.

HAEMORRHOIDS, orEMEROos,
an haemorrhage or flux of blood, from
the haemorrhoidal veffels. When the

the haemorrhoidal veifels only fwell,

and difcharge no blood, but are ex-

ceeding painful, this difeafe is termed

the blind piles. As it would be foreign

to our purpofe to enter upon the na-

ture and treatment of this diforder, we
fhall only obferve, that the oiiginal

word Apholimy which occurs in Deut.

xxviii. 27. 1 Sam. v. 6, &c. and
which our tranflators have rendered

emerods, is by different interpreters

fuppofed to fignify different things.

Some take it for a dyfentery ; others

for a procidentia ani ; fome for a can-

cer ; and others for fomething vene-

real in that part. The fcripture tells

us exprefly, ihat God jmcte his enemies

in the hinder p.^rts. Pfal. Ixxviii. 66.

And therefore our tranflation is not

amifs which fuppofes the malady to

have been fuch painful tumours in the

fundament as very frequently turn into

ulcers. Patrick^i Commentary.

The inhabitants of AfhdoJ, Gath, and
Ekron, were afHifted v^dth emerods,

while the ark of God was in their fe-

veral cities ; and when the lords of

the Philiftines fent back the ark, they

put into it five golden mice, and five

golden emerods, as an attonement for

the irreverence they had committed,

and to avert from their land the ven-

geance that purfued them, i Sam. v.

and vi.

HAGAR., an Egyptian woman
and fervant to Sarah, the wife of

Abraliam. Sarah feeing herf;fif old

and
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ftnd barren, and knowing that God
had promifed a numerous pofterity to
-Abraham, believed, that in order to
contribute to the accompliniment of
thefe promiies, fhe ought to give her
fervant to Abraham for a wife, that
by her he might have children, who
fhould be heirs to the divine promifes.
Abraham therefore took Hagar to wife
at the folicitation of Sarah. Gen.
xvi. I, 2, &c.
But Hagar, finding herfelf to be with
child, began to defpife her miilrefs
Sarah. Whereupon Sarah told Abra-
ham, that he treated her unjuflly, that
ilie had given him her fervant to wife,
who, fmce fhe had conceived, ufed
her with contempt. And let the Lord
judge between me and thee, faid Ihe.
Abraham anfwered her, Behold thy
fervant, flie is in thy hands, do with
her as thou pleafeft.

Sarah therefore having ufed her ill,

Hagar fled ; and the angel of the
Lord finding her in the wildernefs,
near a fountain or well, in the way
to Shur, commanded her to return to
her miflrefs, and humble herfelf un-
der her hands. He added, I will
multiply thy race, and make it fo

numerous, that it Ihall be fcarce pof-
fible to compute its number. Thou
haft conceived a fon, whom thou ihalt
call Ifiimael, becaufe the Lord hath
heard thee in thy afflidlion. He fhall

be fierce and wild ; his hand Ihall be
lifted up againft every man, and every
man's hand ihall be lifted up againit
him

: he fhail fet up his tents overagainft
all his brothers. Hagar, difcovering
that it was an angel who fpoke to
her, faid, * Have I alfo here looked
* after him that feeth me ? She called
this well therefore, Beer-lahai-roi, or
the 'vjell ofhim that Itveth andjeeth n.$.

She afterwards returned to Abraham's
houfe, and fubmitted herfelf to Sa-
rah ; and fometime after was delivered
of a fon, whom Abraham named
lihmael.

About fourtpen years after this, that

HAG
is in the year of the world 2108, Sa-
rah was delivered of Tfaac ; who be-
ing weaned, young Illimael, then in
the fe\enteenth year of his age, was
^'oy Sarah obferved to treat her fon
Ifaac with contempt and derifion, {jd.

xxi.g—21.) which fo enraged her, that
fhe defired Abraham to expel Hagar
and her fon out of his family, becaufe
they ought not, ihe faid, to be heirs
with Ifaac. Abraham was afiiided at
this difcourfe ; and could fcarce re-
folve with himfelf to put them out of
his houfe : but the Lord appeared to
him, and injoined him to do as Sarah
faid; for, added he, in Ifaac ihall
thy feed be called. And as to the fon
of the bond-woman, I will make him
the father of a great people, becaufe,
he is fprung from thee. Abraham
therefore riling in the morning, took
bread and a bottle of water, and put
it upon Hagar's ilioulder, gave her
her fon, and fent her away. Hagar
intending to return into Egypt, which
was her native conntry, loft her way,
and went about wandering in the wil-
dernefs ofEeerilieba. The water which
ihe carried with her, began to fail, ihe
left her fon therefore under one of the
trees there, and going to the diftance
of a bow-fhot from him, fat down,
faying, I will not iee him die : and
ihe lifted up her voice and wept. See
the article Abraham.
Now God heard Ilhmael's voice, and
the angel of the Lord calling Hagar,
comforted her, and told her, that God
had heard her fon's voice, and com-
manded her to rife, and conduct
him to a well which he difcovered to
her, in order to lefrelh him. She
took lilmiael therefore, gave him
fome water to drink, filled "his botde,
and retired to tlie wildernefs ofParan,
where the child grew and dwelt. He
became very expert at drav/ing the
bow, and his mother married him to

an egyptian woman. Ilhmael was the
father of twelve fens, (Gen. xxv. 12.)
who were the heads of twelve tribes

O o 2 in
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in Arabia, where they fettled,

poffefled the country

[ 564]
and

which reaches

from Havilah, near the place where

the Tigris and Euphrates meet, as

far as 6hur, a city bordering upon

Egypt.

We do^ not know when Hagar died.

The rabbins ai'e of opinion, that fne

was Pharaoh' s daughter ; but St. Chry-

foftom affcrts, that ihe was one of

thofc fiavcb, which Pharaoh gave to

Abiaham. Gen. xii. 1 6. The Chal-

dee Paraphrafls, and many of the

Jews, bcheve Hagar and Keturah to

have been the fame perfon, whofe

marriage with Abraham is related

Gen. XXV. But this lall opinion is not

credible. The charaders whereby

Keturah is defcribed in fcripture, are

very different from "thofe which are

afcribed to riagar. Philo thinks, that

Hagar embraced Abraham's religion,

which is very probable.

The mufiiilmen, who are defcended

from Ifhmael tiie fon of Hagar,' fpeak

mightily in .commendation of this

vvotnan, and relate her hillory very

diitercntly from Mofes. They pre-

tend, that (he died at Mecca, and was

buried in the outward inclofure of the

temple theie, v;hich they call the

fquarehoufe. See the article Isaac.

Hagar, according to St. Paul, (Gal.

iv. 24.) is the figure of the fynaaogue,

which produces only Haves. She is

forced from the houfe of her hufband,

and mafter, with her fon under her

care ; they both wander about in the

wiiierneis, overwhelmed with weari-

nefs, grief and thirft : all which de-

notes the infidel and incredulous Jews,

who perfecuced Jeuis Chriil, and

HAG

were banilhed from their country,

their temple, and their father's hcufe.

They v/andcr like vagabonds aniidft

the nations, and are fcattered among

Chiiftians, odious to ail the world, a

burtlien to themfelves and others, with

a v;:il before their eyes, vvhich hinders

thtm from feeing the light v/hich fur-

icunds tliem', and difcovering the well

of living water, which might fatlsfy

their thifft. But God at laft will be
touched with their calamities, and open
their eyes ; Hagar will be eafed of
llhmael : the Lord v/ill open their

eyes, (2 Cor. iii. 16, and Rom. xi. 25,

26.) to fee the light; and that they

m.ay come to the fDuntain of life, to

baptifm, whereby they may be faved.

Cahnci : Did,
HAGARENS, the delbendants of

Ifhmael. They are called alfo lihma-
elites and Saracens ; and lallly, by the

general name of Arabians.

As to the Hagarens, they dwelt in

Arabia the happy, according to Pliny.

Strabo joins them with theNabathxans,

and Chavlotsans, whofe habitation

was rather in Arabia Deferta. Others

think their capital was Petra, other-

wife Agra, and confequently they

fhould be placed in Arabia Petrasa.

The authof of the Ixxxiii. Plalm, ver.

6. joins them with the Moabites ;

and in the Chronicles it is faid, (i Chr.

v. 10.) that the fons of Reuben, in

the time of Saul, made war againll

the Hagarens, and became mailers

of their country, eaflward of the

mountains of Giiead. This therefore

was the true and antient country of

the Hagarens. When Trajan came
into Arabia, he befieged the capital

of the Hagarens, but could not take

it. The Ions of Hagar valued them-

felves of old upon their wifdom., as

appears by Baruch iii. 23.

H \GGAI, the tenth of the fmall

prophets, was born, in all probability

at Babylon, in the year of the world

3457, from whence he returned w'ith

Zerubbabel. It was this propliet who,
by command from God, (Ezra v. i,

2, &c.) exhorted the Jews, afcer their

return from the captivity, to finifh the

rebuilding of the temple, v/hich they

had intermitted for fourteen years.

His rcirionib-ances had their eifed

;

and to encourage them to proceed in

the work, he alfarcd them from God,
that the glory of thi a latter houfe ihcuid

be
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be greater than the glory of the former only,

houle, which was accordingly fulfilled,

when Chrirt honoured it with his

prefence : for with refpedl to the build-

ing, this latter temple was nothing in

comparifon of the former.

We know nothing certain of Haggai's

death. The Jews pretend, that he

died in the laft year of the reign of
Darius, at the fame time with the

prophets Zechariah and Mahchi, and
that thereupon the fpirit of prophecy
ceafed among the children of Ifrael.

Epiphanius will have it, that he was
buried at Jerufiilem among the priefts.

The Greeks keep his feilival on the

1 6th of December, and the Latins on
the 4th of July.

HAGGl, the fecond fon of Gad.
Gen. xlvi. 16.

Haggi, of the tribe of Gad. head
of the family of the Haggites. Numb,
xxvi. 15.

HAGGIAH, the fon of Shimea,

one of the defcendants o^ Meraii.

I Chron. vi. 30.

HAGIOGRAPHA, a word which
figniiies in general tloly Scriptures,

which deferve our refped, whether

they are canonical and infpired, or

whether they treat only of holy things,

and are written after the manner of

the facred and infpired fcriptures. But

the name Hagiographa is properly

given to thofe facred books, which

the Hebrews call Cethubim. For

they diftinguiili all the canonical books

of the Old Teilament into three claiies.

I. The law; 2. The prophets; 3.

The Hagiographa, or Cethubim. See

the the article Bible.
KAGGiTH, David's fifth wife,

and the Mother of Adonijah. 2 Sam.
iii. 4.

HAIR. The law of God hath left

no particular ordinance with the He-
brews, in relation to their hair. They
wore it long, as it grew naturally, only

the priefts had theirs cut every fort-

night, wliile they were in waiting at

the temple ; and in doing fo, they

made no ufe of razors, but of fcilTars

HAL
Ezek. xIjv. 20. See the artiJe

Beard.
The law, in regard to the Nazarites,

forbids, (Numb. vi. 5—^.) that ' all

' the days of the vow of his fenara-
* lion, there Ihall no razor come
* upon his head, Sec. See the article

Nazarite.
When a man v/as fufpeded of ha\ang

a leprofy, enquiry was carefully mace,
whether the colour of his hair changed;

or if his hair fell ; this being one in-

d'cation of a leprofy ; Lev. xiii. 4.

10. 31, &c. and when he was healed,

he wafhed his body and his clothes,

cut his beard, the hair of his head,

and of his whole body, and prefentcd

his offering at the door of the taber-

nacle. Lev. xiv. B, 9. See the ar-

ticle Leprosy.
Black hair was, among the Hebrews,
regarded as the moll beautiful, whence,
in the Canticles, (v. 11.) it is faid,

* his locks are bulhy and black, as a
* raven.' Concerning the weight of
Abfalom's hair. See the article Ab-
SALOxVI.

Mofes made ufe of goat's hair in

making the curtains of the tabernacle ;

Exod. XXV. 4, &c. and John the bap-

tiil was cloathed in a garment made
of camel's hair. Matt, iii, 4, and
Mark i. 6.

HAKKATAN, the father of Jo-
hanan, v/ho brought an hundred and
ten males with him, from the cap-

tivity of Babylon. Ezraviii. 12.

HALAH, a country beyond the

Euphrates, whither the king of Afly-

ria tranfported the Ifraelites of the ten

tribes. 2 Kings xvii. 6. The fitua-

tion of this country is not diflinftly

known. It is placed with Habor, for

which reafon, it is thought that it

was not far from the river Chebal.

HALHUL, a city in the tribe of

Judah. Jofnuaxv. 58.

HALLELUIAH,^ or Alleluiah.
See Alleluiah.
HALMA, or A L m a . See A l m a .

HALT. To halt, to be lam.e on
both fides. With this Elijah reproaches

O 3 tha
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pafTed, faid, {il>i^. 25—27.) * Curfedt
' be Canaan, a fervant of fervants ihall

* he be unto his brethren.' From
thefe words it is conjeftured, that

Canaan gave his father Ham intelli-

gence of Noah's nakednefs. Others

are of opinion, that Noah intended

to wound Ham in a more fenfible

manner, by thus curfmg his fon Ca-
naan. Noah added, * BlefTed be the

thelfraelites of the ten tribes, i Kings

xviii. 21. * How long halt ye be-

* tween two opinions ?' they did not

adore God with a pure and unmixt

worlhip ; but were for reconciling the

worfhip of him with that of idols.

God fays, * I will affemble her that

* halteth, and her that is driven out.'

Micah. iv. 6, as if he had faid, I will

reftore my people the Jews, though

now in a weak, banifhed, afflided con-

dition, to their former privileges, and

plant them in their own country. I

will determine fuch of them to return,

who feem unrefolved, whether to go

or not;. The Pfalmiil fays, that his

enemies rejoiced to fee him halt

:

(Pfal. XXXV. 15.) ' ^^^ ^^ mine adver-

^ fity, (Hebrew halting) they rejoiced.'

When I was in great danger of falling

into trouble ; when I had any ficknels,

or ill fuccefs in my affairs; and in

Jer. XX. 10. * All my familiars watch-

* ed for my halting.' They lay in

wait to take me triping in any thing,

if they could, that they might give

mine adverfaries any advantage againft

me.
HAM, or Cham, the country of

the Zuzims, (Gen. xiv. 5.) the fitua-

tion whereof is not known.

Ham, the youngeft fon of Noah,

though generally placed the fecond of

the three, as is evident from the words

of the text. Gen. ix. 24. * And
* Noah awoke from his wine, .and

* knew what his younger fon had done
' unto him.' Which v/ords are by

fome referred to Canaan, the fon of

Ham, and grandfon of Noah, But

it is more natural to refer them to

Ham. The ftory of Ham therefore

is as follows : One day, when Noah
had drank wine to excefs, Ham, per-

ceiving him lying in his tent, and ex-

pofed in an indecent manner, inftead

of covering him, went and told Shem
and Japheth, who throwing a cloak

over themfelves, and walking back-

ward, call it upon their father, and fo

covered his nakednefs. Noah, having

waked and being informed of what had

' Lord God of Shem; and Canaan
* fhall be his fervant. God ihall en-
* large Japheth, and he Ihall dwell in

^ the tents of Shem ; and Canaan ihall

* be his fervant.' See the article Ca-
naan.
Ham had a very numerous pofterity.

He was the father of Cufh, Mizraim,

Phut, and Canaan ; each whereof and
the feveral countries peopled by them,

will be fpoken of under their proper

heads. With refpefl to Ham, it is

believed that he had all Africa for his

inheritance, and that he peopled it

with his children. As for himfelf, it

is thought by fome, that he dwelt in

Egypt ; but M. Bafnage is rather of
opinion, that neitlier Ham nor Miz-
raim ever were in Egypt, but that

their pofterity fettled in this country,
and called it by the name of their

anceftors. And as to Ham's being
worfhipped as a God, and called Juw
piter Hammon, he thinks people rnay
have been led into this miftake by the
fimilirude of names ; and that Jupiter

Hammon was the Sun, to which di-

vine honours have been paid at all

times in Egypt. However that may
be, Africa is called the land of Ham,
in feveral places of the Pfalms. Pfal.

Ixxvii. 51. civ. 23. cv. 22. In Plu-
tarch, Egypt is called Chemia ; and
there are ibme footfteps of the name
ofHam or Cham obferved in Pfochem-
rnis, Pfitta-chemmis, which are cantons
of Egypt. See the article Am MON.
The author of Tharik-Thabari fays,

that Noah having curfed Ham and
Canaan, the effeft of this curfe was,
that not only their pollerity was made
fubject to their brethren, and born,

as
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as we may fay, in flavery, but likewil'e

that on a fudden, the colour of their

fkin became black ; for they maintain,

that all the blacks defcend from

Ham and Canaan. Noah, feeing this

fo furprizing a change, was afFefted

with it, and begged of God that he

would pleafe to infpire Canaan's ma-
ilers with a tender and compaffionate

love for him : his prayer was heard ;

for notwithflanding we may flill at

this day obferve the effed of Noah's

curfe in the fervitude of Ham's de-

fcendants, we may remark likewife the

effci\ of his prayer, in that this fort of

black llaves is fought for, and made
much of in all places.

Many have been of opinion, that the

pollcrity ofHam was the only, or at

leail the principal caufe of building the

tower of Babel; that they hrft fug-

gefted the defign to others, and formed

the prefumptuous project of erecting

a tov/er which fnould reach as high

as heaven, that fo their name might

be celebrated in all ages, and they

fecured from the apprehenfion of a

new deluge, if God at any time Ihould

fend one on the earth.

HAMAN, the fon of Hammedatha,
an Amalekite, of the pofcerity of

Agag, according to our Bible and

the V^ulgate ; or according to the

JSeptuagint, the fon of Hammadath
the Bugsan; Ellh. iii. i, 2, &c.

or as other copies render it, Haman
the fon of Hamadath, which Ha-
inan was Bagau, or Bagoas, that is

to fay, eunuch, or farvant to Aha-
fuerus. We have no other proof of

Haman's being an Amalekite, be-

fides that it is faid, that he was of

the race of Aga^, a name com-
mon to the kings of Amalek. It

is true he is called a Macedonian

in the apocryphal additions to the

book of Efther, xvi. 6. and fo he

might be by his birth or habitation

in that place, as Mr. Pool obferves,

though by his original he was of ano-

ther people. Hov/ever this may be,

king Ahafueiut, whom we have fup-

pofed the fame with Darius, the fon
of Hyllafpes, having taken him into
favour, gave him rank over all the
princes of his court. All the king's
fervants who were at the palace- ?^ate,

were ordered to bovv the knee before
Haman ; which they all readily did
except Mordecai, queen Efther's uncle,

who, upon his paffing to and fro, took
no manner of notice of him. Haman
having underllood this, and knowing
him to be a Jew, had a mind to fee

whether he would perfift in this re-

folution. When he found, that Mor-
decai continued firm in refufing to
pay thofe honours to him, which all

the court fliewed him, he determined
to be revenged of him, and not of
him alone, but likewife of the whole
nation of the Jews, who were within
the extent of Ahafuerus's kingdom.
According to the fuperflition of the
Perfian3, he propofed firft to draw
lots, that lie might know on what day
he fhould deftroy them. Wherefore
on the firii month of the year, in the
way of reckoning the feftivals, which
was the feventh of the civil year,

and anfvvered to the moon of March,
Haman began to caft lots, that he
might know in what month, and upon
what day of the month, he fhould be-
gin to accompliih his defign of extir-

pating the Jews. id. ix. 24. Goi,
who governs ail lots and chances, and
fports with the vain projeds of man-
kind, Co permitted it, that the lot

Ihould determine the thirteenth day of
the month Adar, which was the laft

of the facred year for the execution
of this pernicious defign, and fo defer
it a whole year.

Upon this, Haman went to the king,
and having infmuated to him, that
there were a certain people defperfed
all over his empire, who called them-
feives Jews; and who, having laws
and orainances of their own, defpifed
all his edids and injundlions ; that
their principles in fhort, tended
to the difturbanc^ of the good order of
his government, and the breach of all

O o 4 unifor.
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uniformity ; that upon thefe accounts,

it was not confident with the rules of

policy to allow them any farther tole-

ration; and thereupon he propofed

that they fhould be deilroyed, and

extirpated all out of the empire of

Perfia ; and left the lofs of fo many
fubjeds ihouldbe thought a diminu-

tion of the king's revenue, he pro-

pofed to make up the defeft out of

his own private fortune. Hereupon

the king took the ring which he was

ufed to wear upon his finger, and

gave it to Haman, telling him, that he

might keep his money, and as for

the people he mentioned, he might do

with them as he pleafed. Wherefore,

upon the thirteenth day of Nifan, Ha-
inan fent for the king's fecretaries, and

directed them to difpatch the order

whichcommanded the extirpation ofthe

Jews, upon the thirteenth day of Adar
following ; that is to fay, a year after

the date of the edift. The order was

fent into all the provinces by the

king's couriers, and permilTion was

given to the people to fall upon them,

exterminate them, and pillage their

goods. The edict was polled, up at

Shufhan, where Ahafuerus kept his

ordinary refidence. Haman was over-

joyed at his fuccefs, and the Jews were

in the utmoll conilernatioii. But this

edi6l was countermanded, and Haman
executed in the manner related under

the articlesAHASUERUs, Esther, and

MoRDECAi. Haman had ten fons

who vv-ere likewife put to death.

HAMATH, a city of Syria, capi-

tal of a province of the fame name,
lying upon the Oronles. * The en-
* tering into Hamaih," which is fre-

quently fpoken of in fcripture, (Jofh.

xiii. 5. Judges iii. 3. 2 Kings xiv. 25.

and 2 Chr. vii. 8.) is the narrow pais

leading from the land of Canaan to

Syria, through the valley which lies

between Libanus and Antilibanus.

1 his entrance into Haniath is fet down
as the nrrthern boundary of the land

ofCanaan, in oppolition to the fouthern

limits, the nile or river of Egypt.

Jofephus and St. Jerom after him be-

lieved Hamath to beEpiphania. But

Theodoret and many other good geo-

graphers maintain it to be Emefa in

Syria. Jolhua (xix. 35.) afligns the

city ofHamath to the tribe of Naphtali.

Toi king ofHamath cultivated a good
underftanding with David. 2 Sam.
viii. 9. This city was taken by the

kings ofJudah, and retaken from the

Syrians by Jeroboam the fecond.

2 Kings xiv. 28. The kings of Af-

fyria made themfelves malters of it

upon the declenfion of the kingdom of
Ifrael, and tranfplanted the inhabi-

tants ofHamath into Samaria. 2 Kings

xvii. 24, andxviii. 34, &c. See Ha-
MOTHDOR.
HAMMEDATHA, the father of

Haman, of the Race of Agag, the

Amalekite. Either iii. i

.

HAMMON, acityofAlher. Jolh.

xix. 28. It is not known whether

this be not the fame with the city of

the fame name, faid to belong to

Naphtali. 1 Chr. vi. -jd.

Hammon, or Ammon, or Jupi-
ter-Ammon. See Ammon'.
HAMONOH, a city where Eze-

kiel (xxxix. 16.) foretold, that Gog
and his people fhould be buried. We
know of no town of this name in

Palelline. Hamonah fignifies multitude,

and the prophet intended to fhew
that the {laughter of Gog's people

would be fo great, that the place of

their burial might be called multl-

iu-le: v/hence in the preceding verfe, the

valley oi Hamon Gog is read by fome

interpreters, the <valley ofthe multitude

cf Gog-

HAMO.R prince, of Shecnem, and

father ofa young man, whofe name alfo

was Shechem, who ravilhed Dinah, the

daughter of Jacob, and drew upon his

father and all Shechem the effects of

her brothers refentment. Gen. xxxiv.

See Dinah and Shechem.
Jacob returningfromMefopotamiajWent

to Shechem, where he fet up his tents,

and bought of Hamor for the price of

an hundred pieces of money, that part

2 cf
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of the field, where he had pitched his

tents. /V. xxxiii. 19.

HAMOTH-DOR, a city belonging

to theLevites in the tribe ofNaphtali,

whereof a ceffion was made to the

family of Gerlhom. See Jolhua xix.

55, and xxi. 32. It is the fame per-

haps as Hamath belonging to the fame
tribe, (Jolh. xix. 55.) which is believed

by fome to be Tiberias. SeeHAMATH.
'HAMUL, thefonofPharez, chief

of the family of the Hamiililts. Gen.
xivi. 12. and Numb. xxvi. 21.

HAMUTAL, the daughter of one

Jeremiah of Libnah. Ham.utal was
the wife of king Jofiah, the mother

ofjehoahaz and Zedekiah, Idngs of

Judah. 2 Kings xxiii. 31.

HANAMEEL, thefon of Shallum,

a kinfman of Jeremiah who fold a

field to this prophet, which he had at

Anathoth. Jerem. xxxii. 7, &c.

HANANEEL, a tower at Jerufa-

lem fo called. Zech. xiv. 10, &c.

HANANI, father to the prophet

Jehu. I Kings xvi. 7.

Hanani, a prophet who came to

Afa king of Judah, and faid imto him,

(2 Chr. xvi. 7.) becaufe thou haft put

thy truft in the king of Syria, and
not in the Lord, the army of the

king of Syria is efcaped out of thine

hands. We do not know diftinftly

upon what occafion the prophet dif-

courfed in this manner to the king,

but Afa ordered him to be feized on,

and put in prifon ; and at the fame
time treated the people wirh great

violence and injuuice. Some will have

it, that this Hanani was father to the

prophet Jehu : bat this does not ap-

pear very clearly from fcripture. Jehu
propheiied in the kingdom of Ifrael,

and Hanani in that of Judah. Jehu
was put to death by Baalha king of
Ifrael, who died in the year of the

world 3075, and Hanani reproved

Afa king of Judah, who reigned from

3049 to 3090. This was a^fo the

name of a Levite and mufician, who
was in the eighteenth clafs appointed

by David for the fervice of the temple.

I Chr. XXV. 4, and 25.

HANANIAH, one of the three
young men of the tribe of Judah and
royal family, who, having been car-
ried away captives to Babylon, were
chofen among others to be infirufted

in all the fciences of the Chalda^ans,
and w.iit in Nebuchadnezzar's palace.

The name of Hananiah was changed
into that of Shadrach, and he was
brought up with Daniel (Dan. i. 7)
in the prince's court. Nebuchad-
nezzar having fet up a ftatue {id. iii.

I, 2, &c.) in the plain of Dura, near
Babylon, and commanded aU his fer-

va^ts upon pain of death to worfhip it;

Shkdrach, Mefhach, and Abednego
did not believe thcmfelves obliged to
fubmit to fuch unjuft orders. They
Wi^re cafl therefore into a fiery furnace

:

but God did not permit the flames
to hurt them ; they came out as intire
and well, as when they were thrown
in. The angel of the Lord defcended
to them in the furnace, and fufpended
the adivity of the flame, fo far at leaS;
as might have affefted them.
Hananiah, was alfo the fon of

Zerubbabel. i Chr. iii. 19.
Hananiah, the fon of Azur, was

a falfe prophet of the city of Gibeon,
(Jerem. xxviii. i, 2, &c.) who coming
to Jerufalem in the fourth year of the
reign of Zedekiah king ofJudah, and
of the World 3409, faid to Jeremiah
before the prieils, and all the people.
Thus faith the Lord, I have broken
the yoke of the king of Babylon.
Within two full years will I bring
again into this place all the veflels of
the Lord's houfe, that Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon took away from this

place, and carried to Babylon. And
Jeremiah anfvvered, Amen. May it

pleafe God to perform what you have
faid. But hear me : I am not the'

only prophet, who has denounced
evils againft particular countries and
kingdoms. The event is a real jufti-

fication of prophets It v/ill be ken.

whether what I declare to you will

come to pafs. At the fame time, Ha-
naniah laid hold of the chains, which

Jeremiah
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Jeremiah had for fome time worn

about his neck, as an emblem of the

future captivity of Judah, and break-

ing them, he faid, Thus faith the

Lord, even fo in two years time will I

break the yoke of Nebuchadnezzar

king of Babylon. Jeremiah, who had

retired, was infpired by God to re-

turn, and direfting his difcourfe to

him, faid, Thou haft broken the

yokes of wood, but thou Ihalt make

for them yokes of iron ; and fince

thou feducell the people with falfe-

hood, thou fhalt die this year, becaufe

thou haft taught rebellion againft the

Lord. And Hananiah died within

the year, in that of the world 3410.

HANATHON, a town in the

tribe of Zebulun. Jolh. xi«. 14.

HAND, a part of the human body

well known. By hand in fcripture is

fometimes underftood the vengeance

of God exercifed upon any one.

1 Sam. V. 6, 7. ^ The hand of the

• Lord was heavy upon them of Afh-
* dod,' after they had taken the ark,

and they v/ere told, that it fhould con-

tinue to opprefs them, till they fhould

fend it back with prefents.

To pour water on any one's hands

lignifies to ferve him. Thus FJifha is

feid to have poured water on Elijah's

hands, therebv meaning tliat he v/as

his fervant. 2 Kings iii. 1 1

.

To wafh one's hands denoted that the

perfon was innocent of manflaughter,

when the murderer was not known :

Pilate waihed his hands, (iMatt. xxvii.

24.) to denote his being innocent of

what was required of him, when he

proceeded to condemn Jefas, in whom
he found nothing to defer^^e fuch a

fentence. Some think that Pilate,

living among the Jews, learned this

rite from them : but others are of

opinion, that it was a ceremony ufed

jn proteibition of innocency among
other people, as v^ell as Jews.

To kifs one's hand is an aft of adora-

tion :
* If I beheld the fun when it

* ihined, and my mouth hath killed

• my hand,' fays Job xxxi. 27.
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To fill one*s hands fignifies to take

pofleftion of the Priefthood, to enter

upon the enjoyment of any facerdotal

dignity, to perform the functions of

it; (Judg. xvii. 5, 12, and i Kings
xiii. 33.) becaufe in this ceremony, the

parts of the victims which was to be

offered, were put into the new prieft's

hands.

To lean upon any one's hand is a mark
of familiarity and fuperiority. 2 Kings
vii. 17. The king of Ifrael had one

of his confidents upon whom he

leaned ; and in like manner the king

of Syria leaned on Naaman when he

went up to the temple of his God
Rimmon. 2 Kings v. 18.

To lift up one's hand is a way of

taking an oath in ufe with all nations.

Gen. xiv. 22. * I have lift up mine
* hands unto the Lord.' It was like-

wife a pofture ufed in praying for a

bleiTmg upon the people. Lev. ix. 22.
* Aaron lift up his hands towards the
* people, and blefted them. To lift

up the hand againft one is to rebel

againft him. 2 Sam. xx. 21. * She-
* ba hath lift up his hand againft king
* David.'

To give one's hand fignifies to grant

peace, to fwear friendlhip, to promife

all fccurity, to make aih'ance. 2 Kings

x. 15. Jehu faid to Jehonadab, * Is

* thine heart right, as my heart is with
* thy heart : if it be, give me thine

' hand, and he gave him his hand.'

The Jews fay, they were obliged to

give the hand to the Egyptians and

Aflyrians, that they might procure

bread ; that is, to liirrender to them,

to make an alliance with them, that

they might be enabled to fubfift, that

in their extreme neceffity, they might

preferve their lives. Others think,

that by this phrafe is meant that the

Jews were glad to labour with their

hands and work for them, in order to

procure the necefiaries of life. Lam.
V. 6.

The right hand denotes power,ftrength.

The icripture generally imputes to

God's right hand all the eftefts of his

omnipotence.
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omnipotence. Exod. xv. 6. * Thy
' right hand, O Lord, is become glo-

* rious ; thy right hand, O Lord, hath

' dafhed in pieces the enemy.' See

Pfal. xvii. 7. XX. 6. xliv. 3.

To fit down on the right hand of

God. The fon of God is often re-

prefented as fitting at the right hand

of his heavenly father. Pfal. ex. i.

* The Lord faid to my Lord, fit the 1

* at my right hand..' Thou haft done

thy work upon earth, now take pof-

feifion of that fovereign kingdom and

glory which by right belongeth unto

thee; do thou rule with authority

and honour, as thou art mediator.

The right hand commonly denotes the

fouth, as the left does the north. For

the Hebrews fpeak of the quarters of

the world in refpeft of themfelves,

having their faces turned towards the

eaft, 'their backs to the well, their

right hands to the fouth, and their left

to the norih. Thus, Kedem which

fignifies beforcy ftands alfo for tho-eajl-,

and Achiory which figmfies behind^

marks out the w^y? ; Jamin, the right

hand, is the fouth ; and Shetnoly the

lek hand, is the north. For example,

* Doth not David hide himfelf with

' us in ftrong holds, in the woods, in

* the hill of Hachilah, which is on
* the fouth ofJeihimonr' heb. * on the

* righthandof Jelhimon.' See East.

The accufer was commonly at the

right hand of the accufed. Pfal. cix.

6. * Let Satan Hand at his right

* hand.' And in Zechariah, (iii. i .)

Satan was at the right hand of the

Jiigh prieft Jolliua, to accufe him.

Often in a contrary fenfe, to be at

one's right hand fignines to defend, to

proteft, to fupport him. Pfal. xvi. 8.

* 1 have fet the Lord alv/ays before

< me, becaule he is at my right hand,
' I fhall not be moved.'

To turn from the law of God, neither

to the right hand nor to the left is a

frequent fcripture exprelHon, the mean-

ing o^ which is, that we muil not de-

part from it at all ; neither by attempt^

jng to go beyond it, and doing more

than it requires, nor by doing lefs.

Our Saviour, in Matt. vi. 3, to fhew
with what privacy we (hould do good
works, fays, * That our left hand
* fhould not know what our right
* hand does.' Above all things, we
ihould avoid vanity and ollentation,

in all the good we undertake to do,

and ihould not think that thereby we
merit any thing.

To ftretch out one's hand fignifies to

chaftife, to punifh, to fhew feverity.

Ezek. XXV. 7. * I will ftretch out
' mine hand upon thee, and deliver

* thee for a fpoil to the heathens.*

God delivered his people out of Egypt
with an high hand, and an arm
ftretched out ; he delivered them by
performing many wonders, and in-

Hiding many chaftifements upon the

Egyptians ; he brought them out by
main force and authority, without the

Egyptians being able to oppofe it.

See Ex. vi. 6. j^eut. iv. 34. v. 15, &c.

To ftretch or fpead out the hands is

fornetimes a gefture that denotes mercy.

If. Ixv. 2. * I have fpread out mine
* hands all the day unto a rebellious

* people. I have invited them by
* my propliets, and uled all means
* to aiiure them to myfelf.' So in

Prov. i. 24, &€.

Hand is likevvife taken frequently for

the power and imprelhon of the holy

fpirit felt by fome prophet, i Kings

xviii. 46. * The hand of the Lord
* was on Elijah.' See 2 Kings iii 15.

Ezek. i. 3, and iii. 14. It is faid in

feveral places that God gave his law,

or fent his orders by the hand ofMofes,

or fome other prophet ; that he ipake

to his people by the hand of pro-

phets, &c. that is by their means, by

their mouth. Laying on hands, or

impoution of haads,

different ways both

New Teuameat. i.

for ordination and

priefts and minifters,

the Jews as Chnftians.

10. Afts. vi. 6. xiii. 3. i Tim. iv. 14.

It is foiTitiimes alio made ufe of to

fignify

IS undtrftuod in

in the Old and

It is often taken

coniecration of

as well among
Numb. viii.
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fignify the eftablifhment of judges and

magiftrates, on whom it was ufual to

lay hands, when they were intruded

with thefe employments. Thus, when
Mofes conilituted Joihua his fucceffor,

God appointed him to lay his hands

upon him. Numb, xxvii. 18. Jacob

laid his hands on Ephraim and Ma-
naffeh, when he gave them his laft

blefling. Gen. xlviii. 14.

The high prieft ftretched out his hands

to the people, as often as he recited

the folemn form of bleffing. Lev. ix.

22. The Ifraelites, who prefented

iin-ofFerings at the tabernacle, con-

feffed their fms, while they laid

their hands upon them. Lev. i. 4.

This teftified that the perfon acknow-

ledged hinifelf worthy of death; that

he laid his iins upon the facrifice ; that

he trufied in Chriil for the expiation

of his fms ; and that he devoted him-

felf to God. Witneffes laid their

hands upon the head of the accufed

perfon, as it were, to fignif}', that

they charged upon him the guilt of

his blood, and freed themfelves from

it. Deut. xiii. 9. xvii. 7. Our Sa-

viour laid his hands upon the children

that were prefented to him, and blelTed

them. Mark x. 16. And the Holy
Ghoft was conferred- on thofe who
were baptized, by the laying on of the

apoftles hands. Adls viii. 17. xix. 6.

Hz^NES, a town mentioned in

Ifaiah, (xxx. 4.) which St. Jerom
thinks lay upon the frontiers of Ethi-

opia. The vJhaldee and our modei-n

interpreters think, that Hanes is put

for Taphna?, that is to lay, Daphnae

Pelufiae, near Damietta. The Septua-

gint do not read Kanes.

HANNAH, the wife.of Elkanah, of

the tribe of Levi, who dwelt atRam.ah,

or Ramathaim-zophim, ( i Sam. 1.2,^
/ej.) in the tribe of Ephraim. Elkanah

going one day to Shiloh, with a de-

iign of worfliipping the Lord there,

carried his tVv'o wives, Hannah and

Peninnah, with him. Peninnah had

children, who went with her to the
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feaft ; but Hannah had none. Elka-

nah therefore having cifered his facri-

fice, v/hicli he had provided out of

pure devotion, made an entertainment

for his family before the Lord, and

gave feveral parts of the vidlim to

Peninnah for herfelf and children :

to Hannah, his well-beloved wife, he
gave but one portion of it, becaufe (he

was alone, and had no children.

Hannah therefore was very melancho-
ly, and her rival Peninnah ftill added to

her afflifti'jn, by reproaching her with

barrennefs. Elkanah obferving that

Hannah did not eat, iaid to her, why
eateit thou not } and v/hy is thy heart

grieved ? Am not I better to thee than

ten children f Hannah therefore did eat,

and when (he had done fo, went alone

to the tabernacle, there to pour out

her heart before the Lord. She made
a vow in thefe terms : O Lord of

Hoils, if thou wilt vouchfafe to look

upon the afflidion of thy fervant, and
to blefs her with a fon, I will give him
unto thee all the days of his life ; and
there Ihall' no razor come upon his

head.

As ihe continued very long at her de-

votion, the high-prieft Eli believed,

that fhe had been drinking to excefsi

and faid to her. How long wilt thou

be drunken ? put av/ay thy wine from

thee. But Hannah anfv/ered, pardon

me, my Lord, I am a woman over-

whelmed with afflidion, I have drunk
no wine, nor any thing that could

intoxicate, but have been pouring

forth my heart before the Lord.

Whereupon Eli faid to her. Go in

peace, and the God of Ifra^l grant

thee thy petition, that thou haft alked

of him. Hannah went away, to her

hulband, took nourifhment, and her

countenance was no longer dejeded.

After this, they returned to Ramah

;

and foon after Hannah conceived, and
was delivered of a fon, whom fne

called Sam.uel ; becaufe fhe had alked

him of the Lord.

Hannah went not to the tabernacle

till
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till fhe had weaned her fon : then

fhe came and brought him thither.

She took three bullocks, three meafures

of flour, and a bottle of wine, and

having made her offering, and faid

her prayer, (he prefentcd her fon to

the Lord, and put him into Eii's hands,

telling him, that fhe was the wornaH,

who feme years before had begged of

God to give her a fon, and had ob-

tained the effeft of his promifes.

Wherefore, added fhe, I return him,

into the hands from which I received

him, that he may be dedicated to God
as long as he lives. They therefore

adored the Lord; and Hannah com-
pofed an hymn of thankfgiving, [id. ii.)

wherein Ihe exalts the power of God's

mercy, who produces fruitfulnefs or

barrennefs, as he pleafes. What hap-

pened either to Hannah or Eikanah,

after they had made an offering of

Samuel, is not knosvn. See the ar-

ticle Samuel.
HANNIEL, the fon of Ephod, of

the tribe of ManafTeh, was one of the

deputies appointed to go and view the

promifed Land. Numb, xxxiv. 23.

HANOCH, the fon of Midian and

and grandfon of Abraham and Ketu-

rah. Gen. xxv. 4..

Hanoch was alf) the eldeft fon of

Reuben. Gen. xlvi. 9.

HANUN, the ion of Nahafh king

of the Ammonites, is v/ell known in

fcripture for the infult he put upon Da-
vid's embaffadors, who were fent with

compliments of condolence upon the

death of his father. This Hanun, by
the advice of fome evil counfellors,

who told him that David had no other

view by fending tliis embai7y, than to

difcover the weakeil places in his

country, in order to attack him after-

wards to more advantage, (2 Sara. x.

and I Chr. xix.) gave diredions to

cut off the embaffddors clothes, about

the middle, to Ihave their beards, and
in this trim to difmifs them, David,

exaiperated at fuch difhonourable

proceedings, declared war againll the
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Ammonites ; and fent Joab, with the

choice of his troops, to give them
battle. The Ammonites procured
affiihmce from Syria, and from be-

yond the Euphrates, but Joab, giving
part of his army to his brother Abi-
fhai, attacked the Syrians, while Abi-
fhai fell upon the Ammonites. They
conquered on both fides, and difperfed

the enemy, wherefoever they met
them. David upon intelligence of
this fuccefs, paffed the river Jordan in

perfon, with the reft of his troops,

and defeated the Syrians in a fet battle.

See Ammonites and David.
Hanun, the fon of Seleph, after

the return from Babylon, in the time
ofNehemiah, (iii. i 3.) contributed to
the building of the valley-gate.

HAPHARAIM, a city of the tribe

of Iffachar. Jofh. xix. 19.

HARA, a city or canton of Affyria

whither the Ifraelitcs of the ten tribes

were tranfplanted by Tiglaih-pilnefer.

I Chr. V. 26.

HARAN, the fon of Caleb and
Epha his concubine, i Chr. ii. 46.
Ha RAN, the eldeft fon of Terah,

and brother to Abraham and Nahor.
Haran was the father of Lot, Milcah,
and Ifcah. Gen. xi. 26. ^ feq.

Haran died before his father Terah

;

a particular whereof there had been
no example till that time. St. Epi-
phanius fays, that Haran was fmitten

by God, as a punifhment to his father

Terah, who had forged new gods.

The rabbins tell us, that Haran was
accufed byTerah, fbj- refufmg to adore
fire, and condemned to be caft into a

burning furnace : where he was con-
fumed in the prefence of his father.

Others fay, that Abraham having fet

fire to the place where Terah's idols

v/ere, and Haran attempting to refcue

them from the flames, was hiijifelf

Gonfumed by them.

Haran, otherwife Chart's in Me-
fopotamia, a city celebrated for having

been the place where Abraham firft re-

treated, after he leftUr ^(Gen.xi. 31,32.)

and
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and where Terah, Abraham's father,

died and was buried. Thither it was

likewiie, that Jacob retired to Laban,

when he fled from the indignation of

his brother Efau. /V. xxvii. 45. xxviii.

10, Sec. Laftly, at Haran or Charrae

in Mefopotaniia, CrafiiJS the Roman
general was defeated, and killed by

the Parthians. Karan was fituated

between the Euphrates and the river

Chebar, at a .good dillance frOxTi the

place whefe thefe two rivers join.

HARBONAH, Ahafaerus's eu-

nuch, who was appointed to fee Ha-

man executed. Elth. i. 10, and vii. 9.

HARD is taken in fcripture for

difficult, fad or forrowful, cruel, au-

ftere, &c. Pharaoh overwhelmed the

Ifraelites ' with hard bondage,' (Excd.

i. 14.) with infupportable flavcry.

* The fons of Zeruiah are too hard

* for me ;' (2 Sam. iii. 39.) they are

too powerful, they treat me with in-

folence, with unreaibnable cruelty.

* Jofeph fpake hard things' (heb.)

to his brethren. Gen. xlii. 7. He
fpake rough or harfhly to them. ' The
< hard or difficult caufes they brought

* to Mofes.' Exod. xviii. 26. * Thou
< art not fent unto a people ofan hard

* language,' as if he had faid. They

will need no interpreter to underiiand

thee, nor wilt thou to underftand

them. * I know thee, that thou art

* an hard man.' Malt. xxv. 24. When
God is faid to harden the heart, it is

not to be underftood, as if God did

properly and pofitively mnke men's

hearts hard, but only privatively, either

by denying to them, or withdrawing

from them, the grace which alone can

make the hearts of men foft, flexible,

and pliable, to the divine will, as the

fun hardens the clay, by drawing out

of it that moiilure which made it foft

;

or by expofmg them to thofe tempta-

tations of the world, or the Devil,

which meeting with a corrupt heart

are apt to harden it.

HARE, in the linnsan fyftem of

ioology, ail animal of the Icpus kind,

diftinguifhed by its abrupt tail, aridi

black eyes ; the generical charafters of

the hare are, that the foreteeth are

duplicated ; the under ones are fimple ;

there are no canine teeth j the ears are

long, and the legs are formed for

running.

Moies ranks the hare among the un-
clean animals, notwithftanding its

chewing the cud, becaufe it divideth

not the hoof. Lev. xi. 6. At prefent,

naturalills are agreed that the hare

does not chew the cud. And we
know of no author befides Mofes who
has written that it does.

HARETH, a foreft in the tribe of

Judah, whether David fled to avoid

the perfecution of Saul, i Sam.
xxii. 5.

HARIM, the third of the twenty-

four facerdotal families, i Chr. xxiv.

8. The defcendants of Harim re-

turned from the captivity to the num-
ber of one thoufand and feventeen.

Ezra ii. 39. There were fome of this

family who, having married flrange

women, feparated from them in obe-

dience to the law. iJ. x. 2 1

.

Harim, another of this name,
whofe children returned from the cap-

tivity, to the number of three hun-

Ezra ii. 32, anddred and twenty.

Neh. vii. 35.

HARLOT is taken for a whore,

or proflifute. Pro. xxix. 3. Alfo for

one who forfakes the true God, and

his pure worlhip, to follow idols and

falfe gods. Ifa. i. 21. * How is the

* faithful city become an harlot r' that

is, like an harlot, leaving her hufband

to cleave to falfe gods. By harlots

may a'fo be underilood the moft in-

famous and fcandalous fmners. Matt,

xxi. 31. * Publicans and harlots go
* into the kingdom of heaven before

* you.'

HAROD. The well or fountain o^

Harod (Judges vii. i .) was in tjie great

plain at the foot of mount Gilboa.

Harod was alio the birth-place ofSham-

mah and Elikah, two valiant men in

Pavid's
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David's army. 2 Sam. xxiii. 25. In

another place, [td. ib. ii.) Sham-

mah is furnamed the Hararite ; in

another, (i Chr. xi. 27.) it is Sham-

modi the Harorite ; and in the fame

book xxvii. 8, it is Shamhuth the

Izrahite. See Shammah.
H.\RODITE. See the preceding

article.

HAROSHETH of the Gentiles, a

city fituated upon the lake Semechon,

the place where i5ifera dwelt, who
commg-nded the troops of Jabin king

of Hazor. Judges iv. 2.

HARP, a mufical inib-ument almoft

of a triangular figure, held upright,

between the perfon's legs who plays

upon it. It has three parts ; the main

body of it, which conlifts of the right

fide, is made of eight flat fronts of

wood, upon which is placed the table,

which hath two holes made like tre-

foil. It has three rows of llrings,

which in all make feventy-eight. The
firlt row con'^ins nine and rwent)-,

which make four octaves ; the fecond

row makes the half-turn, and the third

is the unifon ef the firil row. There

are t\vo rows of pins, which are called

buttons, on the right-iide, which

{tr\& to keep the ftrings tight in their

holes, and are fallened at the other

end to three rows of pins placed on

the upper iide, which are called the

keys.

The harp is played upon with both

hands by pinching them in the fame

manner together. The mufick of

it is like that of the fpinnet ; for all

the ilr.'ngs go by femi-tones. It is

certain that the antients had no

knowledge of the harp ; and Fortu-

nacus ihews fuinciently, that it comes

from fiarbarians.

RomanJjfque Lyra^ plaudat tibi Barba-

rus Harpd,

Gracus Achillicuay Ciotta Britamia

canat.

There are fome difputes concerning

the et)mology of the word harp

:
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fome derive it from the people called

in Latin, Arpi, who made ufe of this

inftrument : others from the German,
Herp orHertF; others horn Lhe Latin,

Carpo. The Cimbri or Englilli-Sax-
ons, called it Harpa, or Hearpa

;

and it is very probable, that this

word, and perhaps the inftrument

likewife, may be derived from them
and their language : for hitherto we
have not been informed who commu-
nicated it to us. Du Conge GloJJar.

Is GraJJln. Muf. Dia.
The figures of the harp, which are to

be feen upon the medals of Simon
Maccabeus, have no relation to the

harp we are fpeaking of, and which
our painters reprefent king David hold-

ing in his hand : it is very like the

lute or guitar invented by Mercury.
The Hebrew word 'y^'2 Kmnor,
which is generally tranllatcd Cithara,

or Lyra, or Pfalterium, or Cinyra,

whereby we commonly underlland a
harp, is an inllrument which is no
longer in ufe. It was compofed of a

bafe or hollow founding belly, and of
two branches railed perpendicularly oa
the two fides of diis belly. Abovo-
thefe branches was a piece of wood,
which went acrofs, and was failened

to each of them. To this piece of
wood were fixed three, {\x, or nine
ftrings, which made a ver)- harmoni-
ous found as often as they were either

played upon with the fingers, or touch-

ed with the bow. This inlbumeni
was in ufe before the flood, and Jubal
the fon of Lamech was the inventor of
it. Gen. iv. 21. It was upon the kin-

nor that David played before Saul,

(i Sam, xvi. 16, 23.; and it was this

that die captive Levites hung upon the

willows of Babylen. Pfal. cxxx\-ii. 2,

It was made of wood, and was piayei

on in the temple ofJerufalem. i Kings
x 12. and 2 Chr. ix. 11. The pro-

phet Ifaiah {xw'i. 11.) intimates, that

the found of it was fad and mournful,

when he fays, my bowels ihall found,

like the harp. Hefvchius obfer\'es.
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that the Greek Kiw^o;

and lamentable. Joiephus lays, that

the cinyra of the temple had ten

ftrings, and that it was touched with a

bow. In another place he fays, that

Solomon made a great nmiiber of them

of a precious kind .of metal called

eledlrum ; wherein he contradi-fls the

fcripture, which informs us that Solo-

mon's kinnors were of wood, i Kings

X. 12.

The firft book ofMaccabees (xiii. 51.)

feems to diliinguiih the cithara from

the cynira. Others confound them.

It is certain, that there was very little

difference in thefe inibumexnts, and all

that there v/as, confiiled peihaps in the

number only, or difpofition of the

firings. For among the antients, there

were citharje or harps of feveral forts.

So much feems to be out of all dif-

pute, that the generality of the inftru-

jjients, whereof the antients make any

inention, are derived from the kinnor

of the Hebrews, and even thofe too

which are in ufe at prefent, as the

harp, the guitar, pfaltery, lute, violin,

bale viol, &c. What the Greeks tell

us of the invention of the harp by

Mercury, and the perfedion it was

brought to by feveral muficians, re-

late to Greece only. Mufic, and the

inflruments of it were known in per-

fe£lion among the Hebrews long be-

fore Mercury, Orpheus, Linus, Ter-

pander, Simonides, and Timotheus.

Culmet's Dia.

HARSKA, head of a family. Ezra

ii. 52.

HARVEST is the time of reaping

corn and other fruits of the earth.

Gen.viii. 22. It is taken for a fea-

fonable and proper time for bulincfs.

Prov. X. 5. * He that flet-peth in har-

' veft is a fon that caufsth fhame.*

He that negle£leth and mifimproveth

the proper feafons and opportunities

of doing good tohimfelf and to others,

caufeth fhame both to himfelf for his

folly, and the poverty and mifery which

follows thereupon, and alfo to his pa-

rents, to whole negligent or evd edu-

[576] HAS
fignifies fad cation fuch things are often and fome^

times juilly imputed.

Harvell is put for a people vvhofe fms
are ripe for judgment. Joel iii. 13.
* Put ye in the fickle , for the harveft
* is ripe :' cut down thofe fmners that

are ripe for judgment. * The time
* of Babylon's harvell: {hall come ; the
* time when flie Ihall be cut down.'

Jer. li. 33. Our Saviour, in the pa-

rable of the fower, calls the end of the

world, or the day ofjudgment, har-

vell. Matt, xiii, 39. Then God will

feparate the tares from the wheat, the

wicked from the godly. In Matt. ix.

36, 37. Chrift feeing multitudes com-
ing to hear him, faid to his difciples,

* the harveft truly is plenteous ;' many
are willing to receive inftrudlion. This
was fpoken at the feaft of tabernacles

which was in harveft. Crudens Concord.

HARUM, the father of Aharhel,

and fon of Coz. i Chr. iv. 8-

HARUPHITE. Shephatiah, one of

David's brave ofHcers, is furnamed the

Haruphite. i Chr. xii. 5.

HARUZ, the father of Meftiulle-

meth, the wife of ManaiTeh king of

Judah. 2 Kings xxi. 19.

HASADIAH, the fon of Zerubba-
bel. I Chr. iii. 20.

HASHABIAH, the fon of Ama-
zlah the Levite. i Chr. vi. 4).
H A s H A E I A H was alfo a Levite, the

fon of Jeduthun. The defcendants of

Halhabiah had the twelfth place a-

mong the Levites, who fung in the

temple, i Chr. xxv. 3, 19.

Hashabiah was likewife the name
of the proprietor of half the country

of Keilah, who was a contributor to-

wards building the walls of Jerufalem.

Nehem. iii. 17. LeClerc,

HASHBADANA, the Levite, who
was at Ezra's left hand, while he read

the law. Neh. viii. 4.

HASHUB, one of thofe who con-

tributed towards building the walls of

jerufalem, after the Jews returned

from their captivity. Neh. iii. 11. He
repaired the tov.er of furnaces, with

the Afliftance of Malchijah,

HASH-
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HASHUBAH, the fon of Zerubba- Tigris and Euphrates re-unite, in or-

bel. I Chr. iii. 20.

HASHUM. His defcendants re-

turned from Babylon to the number
of three hundred twenty eight, (Neh.

vii. 22.) or, as in Ezra ii. 19. to the

number of two hundred twenty three.

HASSENAAH. The fons ofHafle-

naah, after the return from Babylon,

ere<^ted the gate, which was furnamed

the iifh-gate, of Jerufalem. Neh. iii. 3.

HATE. To hate is not always to

be underftood rigoroufly. It fre-

quently fignifies no more than a leifer

degree of love. Deut. xxi. 15. * If a
* man have two wives, one beloved, and
* another hated ;* that is, lefs beloved.

Thus our Saviour fays, that * he who
* would follow him mull hate father

* and mother ;' that is, fhould love

them lefs than Chrift, lefs than his

own fahation : he ought not to prefer

them to God. Solomon fays, that

* he that fpareth his rod hateth his

* fon.' Prov. xiii. 24.. Fathers often

fpare their children out of an exceffive

love to them : but this is not a proper

inftance of aifetlion, to forbear cor-

redling them : their fond afFedion is

as pernicious to their children, as o-

ther mens hatred could be ; they keep
back from them what would do them
good. There is a malicious hatred of

the perfon5 of men, not of their fms ;

thus Ahab hated the prophet IVIicaiah.

I Kings xxii. 8. And wicked men do
thus hate the righteous. Pfal. xxxiv.

21. * They that hate the righteous

* l?iall be guilty.' There is alfo an

hatred of the fins of men, not of their

perfons ; thus the righteous hate even

the garment fpotted with corruption.

Jude 23. * What 1 hate that do I.'

Rom. vii. 15. The godly hate fni be-

caufe it is a breach of God's law.

Crudet^i Concord,

HATTUSH, the fon of Shecha-

niah of David's family, i Chr. iii. 22.

and Ezra viii. 2.

HAVILAH, the fon of Cuih, (Gen.

X. 7.) according to Bochart, peopled that

part of Arabia the Happy, where the

Vol,. I.

der to difcharge themfelves together

into the Perfian gulf. This probably
is the land of Havilah fpoken of Gen.
XXV. 18, I Sam. XV. 7. which reached
as far as Shur over againfl: Egypt. The
fons of lihmael had their inheritance

in this territory ;
* they dwelt from

* Havilah unto Shur that is before
* Egypt, as thou goeft towards Af-
' fyria.'

Havilah, the fon ofJoktan, (Gen.
X. 29.) in all probability, according to

Calmet, peopled Colchis, and the

country which is encompafled by the

river Pifon. Gen. ii. 11. See Pison.
HAVOTH-JAIR. The Hebrew

Havoth, or Avoth, fignifies properly

cabbins, or houfes belonging to the
Arabians, which are put together in

a circle, and this collection of them
produces an hamlet or village. And
this is the fignification of Havoth Hill

at this day in Arabic. Thefe villages

of Jair were fo called, becaufe Jair the

fon of ManalTeh conquered and poA
fefled them. Numb, xxxii. 41. They
were in the Batanasa, beyond Jordan,
in the land of Gilead, and belonged
to the half-tribe of Manaileh. Jofh.

xiii. 30.

HAURAN. Ezekiel (xlvii. 16.)

fpeaks of Hauran as a canton iituate'd

to the north-eall of the holy land.

Some fuppofe it to be the lame as

Iturea. St. Luke (iii. i.) fays, that

Philip the fon of Herod was mailer of
Iturea and the Trachonitis. Jofephus

fays, that he pofiefTed Batansa, Tra-
chonitis, and Auranitis : where it is

obferv^able, that the Auranitis and Itu-

rea are put one for the other. St. Je-
rom fays, that Hauran is a city in the

wildernefs belonging to the country of
Damafcus. An Arabian geographer
places the land of Hauran, or Auran,
to the fouth of Damafcus -, and Abul-
feda fays, Bozra is the capital of the

country of Hauran. Golius in his

notes upon Abulphagga faj^s, that the

Syrians and Arabians call that part of
the land Hauran, where Tiberias on
P p tne
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the fea of Galilee is fituated

of Tyre calls it the Auranitis. It is

certain that the Auranitis was beyond

Jordan.

HAZAEL. The prophet Elijah be-

ing at mount Horeb, (i Kings xix.

15, Sec.) received orders from God to

go and anoint Hazael to be king of

Syria. The prophet fet out upon his

journey, but it does not appear that

he himfelf executed this commiffion.

But feveral years after, Eliflia coming

to Damafcus, (2 Kings viii. 7— 13.)

the capital of Syria, Benhadad, the

king of that country, being then indif-

pofed, fent Hazael, who was one of

his prime miniilers, to wait upon the

prophet with very noble prefents, in

Oi-der to confult him concerning the

iiTue of his diftemper. The prophet

told Hazael, that his matter might re-

cover, becaufe his diftemper was not of

itfelf mortal, but that he was very well

aiTured that he (hould not. And then

looking lledfaftly upon him, he broke

oat into tears, upon the profpedl:, as he

told him, of the many barbarous cala-

mities which he would bring up-

on Ifrael, when once he was ad-

. vanced to power, as he fhould be,

becaufe he was afTured, by divine re-

velation, that he was to be king of

Syria. At thefe words Hazael's am-

bition took wing, and therefore

returning to his mafier, he concealed

the prophet's anfwer, and gave him

good hopes of iiis recovery : but the

next day he took care to prevent it,

by ftifRing his breath with a thick

doth dipped in water; and as Ben-

hadad hiid no fonofhis own, and Ha-

eael was a man in great efleem, efpe-

cially among the foldiery, he was with-

out much difficulty declared his fuc-

ceifor in the year of the world 3 1 20.

See Benhaoad and Elisha.

Hazael foon executed all the cruelties

which Eiiiha had foretold he would

bring upon Ifrael. For Jehu breaking

up die fiege of Ramoth-gilead, and

euming to Samaria witii bis army.

[ 578 ] HAZ
William Hazael took the advantage of his ab-

fence, fell upon his territories beyond
Jordan, deftroyed all the land of Gi-
lead. Gad, Reuben, and Manafleh,

from Aroer to Bafaan, 2 Kings x. 32,

33. Many years paiTed without Ha-
zael's undertaking any thing againfl:

the kingdom of Judah, becaufe it was
more remote from Damafcus. He be-

gan not to diftrefs it, till the reign of

Joafh, the fon of Jehoahaz, in the year

3165 ; he laid fiege to Gath, took it,

and marched againft Jerufalem. 2

Kings xii. 17, 1 8. But Joafh perceiv-

ing himfelf not in a condition to refill

him, gave him all the money which
was in his treafury, and in the trea-

furies belonging to the houfe of God,
upon condition of evacuating Judea.

The year following, liowever, Haza-
el's army returned againft Joafh, en-

tered the territories of Judah and Je-

rufalem, flew all the princes of the

people, and fent a very rich fpcil to

the king of Syria. 2 Chr. xxiv. 23,

24, &c. The Syrian army was not

numerous ; but God delivered up to

it great multitudes of the inhabitants

of Judah ; and Joafh himfelf was treat-

ed by the Syrians with the utmoft ig-

nominy. Hazael did not fpare the

king of Ifrael, any more than he did

the king of Judah : but what miichief

he did him, is not very diiiinftly

known. Hazael died much about the

fame time with Jehoahaz king of Ifrael,

and was fucceeded by his (or Benha-

dad, (2 Kings xiil. 24.) in the year

of the world 3165.
HAZAR-GADDA, aclty of Judah

lying towards the fouth. Jofli. xv. 27.

Hazar-mavith, the third fon of

Joktan. Gen. x. 26.

Hazar-shual, a city in the tribe

of Simeon or Judah. Jo£h. xv. 28.

Hazar-susim, a city of Simeon,

ii
Chr. iv. 31.) called Hazar-fafah in

ofhuaxix. 5.

HAZERIM, the antient habitation

of the Avims before they were driven

away by the Caphtoiiias. Deut. ii. 23.

HAZE-
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HAZEROTH, a place where the

Hebrews encamped in their journey

through the wildernefs. Numb, xi.^5.

HAZEZON-TAMAR. This is the

fame as En-gedi, upon the weflern

coaft of the Dead-fea. Gen. xiv. 7.

and 2 Chr. XX. 2. See En-gedi.

HAZIEL, the fon of Shimei, a Le-

vite, and a fmger. i Chr. xxiii. 9.

HAZOR, a city in the tribe of

Judah. Jofh. xv. 23. Eufebius fpeaks

of a town called Hazor, to the eaft of

Afkelon.

HAZORjOthervvifeHEZRONjWasalfo

the name of a city in the fame tribe.

Jolh. XV. 25.

Hazor was likewife the name of a

city in the tribe of Naphtali. Jofh.

xix. 36. Tliis probably is the famous

city of Hazor, king Jabin's capital,

which was taken by Jofhua, (xi. i, &c.)

after the great battle, wherein he de-

feated Jabin, and his allies, near the

waters of Merom. Jofh. xi. 7— 10,11.

Hazor was fituated upon the lake Se-

mechon.
Hazor, buik by Solomon. 1 Kings

ix. 15. It is no contradidion to fay,

that it was Hazor of Naphtali, which

Solomon rebuilt or fortified ; for the

Hebrews having no compounded
name, often ufe the word build in-

llead of rebuild.

H E A
* the head of the ferpent ;' tliat 1?,

Chrift Jefus, the bleffed feed of the

woman, fhall overthrow the power,
policy, and works of the devil. Head
is taken for one that hath rule and
pre-eminence over others. Tjius God
is the head of Chrift, as mcJ^ator,

from him he derives all his dignity

and authority. Chrift is the only fpi-

ritual head of the church, both in re-

fpeft of eminence and influence ; he
communicates life, motion, and
ftrength, to every believer j alfo the

hufband is the head of his wife, be-

caufe by God's ordinance he is to rule

over her. Gen. iii. 1 6. Alfo in regard

of pre-eminence offex, (i Pet. iii. 7.)

and excellency of knowledge. 1 Cor.

xiv. 3-. The apoftle mentions this

fubordination of perfbns in i Cor. xi.

3. ' But I would have you know, that
* the head of every man is Chrift,

' and the head of the woman is the
* man, and the head of Chrift is God.*
The river in Paradife was divided into

four heads, or branches. Gen. ii. 10.
' The ftone which the builders rejedled

* was made the head of the corner.*

Pfal. cxviii. 22. It was the firft in the

angle, whether it were difpofed at the

top of that angle, to adorn and crown
it; or at the bottom, to fupporc it.

This in the New Teftament is applied

HEAD, the uppermoft and chief to Chrift, who is the ftrength and

part of the body. It is fometimes

taken in fcripture for the whole man.

Prov. X. 6. * Blefllngs are upon the

* head ofthe juft;' that is, upon their

perfons. And God fays of the v/icked,

* I will recompenfe their v/ay upon
* their head.' Ezek.ix. 10. It is aifo

taken for the life. Dan. i.-io. * Ye
' fhall make me endanger my head to

* the king.' It alfo fignifies a chief

or capital city. Ifa. vii. 8". * The head
* of Syria is Damafcus.' It denotes a

chief or principal member in fociety.

Ifa. ix. 14, 15. * Ihe Lord will cut

* oif from Ifrael head and tail. The
* antient and honourable, he is the
* head.* It is faid, ((jcn. iii. 15.)

* The feed of the woman Ihall bruife

beauty of the church, to unite the fe-

veral parts thereof, namely, both Jews
and Gentiles together. * Thou haft

* caufed men to ride over our heads.*

Pfal. Ixvi. 12. Thou haft given us

mafters, who ufe us like flaves, yea,

like beafts, to carry their burdens,
* The Lord fhall make thee the head,
* and not the tail.' Deut. xxviii. 13.

Thou ihalt be always mafter, and

never in fubjedion.

Head is taken fometimes for poifon :

becaufe the Hebrew word Ro/ch,

which fignifies he^c/j fignifies likewife

poz/cn. Job XX. 16. * He fhall fuck
* the poifon or head of afps.' In

times of mourning they covered their

heads, they cut and plucked off their

P p 2 hair.
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Kair. * I will bring baldnefs upon
* every head,' fays the prophet Amos,
(viii. 10.) {peaking of calamitous

trmes. On the contrary, in profperity

they anointed their heads with fvveet

oils., Eccl. ix. 8. * Let thy head lack
* no ointment.' To fhake the head at

one, is a -^eil'jre of contempt and in-

fult. * They fhopt out the lip, they
* /hake the head/ Pfal. xxii. 7.

• HEAR. To hear, befides its ufual

fignificaticn of receiving a found by
the ear, (2 Sam. xv. 10.) figuifies, i.

To grant and fulfil our defires. Pfal.

cxvi. i. * I love the Lord, becaufe he
* hath heard my voice.' It is often

ufed in this fenfe in the Pfalms, and
clfewhere. And God is faid not to

hear, v/hen he does not grant one's

defires." John ix. 31. * We know that

* God heareth not fmners.' 2. To
liften to God's word only, with the

outv^'ard fenfe of the ear. Matt. xiii.

19. * When any one heareth the word
* of the kingdom, and underflandeth
* it not.' Thus, all wicked men
which are within the church do hear

the word ; they hear the found of the

words, but then they have not fo much
as a notional knowledge ofthefe things,

or elfe regard them not, never confider

or lay them to heart.' 3. To yield a

willing ailent in our minds to the word
of God, with a firm purpofe to obey
it. John viii. 47. ' He that is ofGod
* heareth God's uord ;' he believes

and obeys it. So in Johnx. 27. * My
* fheep hear my voice, and follow me.'

It is ufed in this fenfe, Deut. i. 43. * I

* fpake unto you, and ye would not
* hear ;' ye would not obev me. 4.

To learn, John viii. 26, 40. * 1 fpeak
' to the world thofe things which I have
* heard of him ;' thofe things which
he hath taught me, whicn he hath

coinmu".,r:aLed to me. 5. To ap-

prove andembrace. Johniv. 5. ' Thev
* fpeak of the world, and the world
* hca-.eth them,' Thefe feducers and
falfe teachers preach fuch doctrines as

may gr.-itify and comply with the cor-

rupt affetons of worldly men; and

H E A
they greedily hearken to, approve and
embrace fuch dodlrines. 6. To judge-
and determine. 2 Sam. xv. 3. * Thy
* matters are good and right, but there
* is no man deputed of the king to
* hear thee ;' to determine thy caufe

with juftice and equity.

HEART. The Hebrews look upon
the heart as the fource of wit, under-

Handing, love, courage, grief, and'

pleafure. Hence are derived many
ways of fpeaking. * An honeft and
* good heart,' (Luke viii. 15.) is a

heart lludious of holinefs, being pre-

pared by the fpirit of God, to enter-

tain the word with due afFedlions, dif-

pofitions, and refolutions. We read

of a broken heart, a clean heart, an
evil heart, a hardened heart, a liberal

heart. To incline the heart to God,
is to befeech him to change our ftony

hearts unto hearts of fleih ; to love

with all one's heart, &c. * To turn
* the hearts of the fathers to the chil-

' dren, and the heart of the children

' to their fathers ;' (Mai. iv. 6.) that

is, to caufe them to be perfedly re-*

conciled, and that they ihould be of

the fame mind. ' Let no man's heart
* fail ;' let no man be difcouraged.

I Sam. xvii. 32. ,

The want of heart fometimes denotes

want of underllanding and prudence.

Hofea vii. 11.* Epiiraim is like a filly

* dove, without heart : they call to

* Egypt, they go to Affyria.' They
have no judgment or underlianding

of the right way to free themfelves

from their troubles, which is fccn in

their feeking to Egypt and Ailyria.

* O fools and flow of heait ;' (Luke
xxiv. 25.) ignorant m.en, without in-

fight and underftanding. * This peo-
* pie's heart is waxed grofs,—left they
* fhould underftand with their heart.*

Matt. xiii. 15. Their heart is ftupi-

fied, fo as to be deftitute of under-

Handing ; they refill: the light, and

reje(5l all iriipreflions of truth. * The
* prophets prophefy out of their own
* hearts.' Ezek. xiii. 2. They pro-

phefy according to their own inclina-

tions
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, is an expreffion in

in the origrinal, * Ja-

tions and afFeftions, and 'what their

own imaginations fugged to them,

witlioat any warrant from God. To
lay any thing to heart, to fet one's

heart on any thing ; that is to remem-
ber it, to apply one's felf to it, to have

it at heart. * No man layeth it to

* heart,' (Jer. xii. 11.) no one con-

cerns himfelf about it.

The heart dilates with joy, contra(^s

with fondnefs, breaks with forrow,

grows fat and hardens in profperity ;

it refjfts truth ; God opens it, pre-

pares and turns it, as he pleafes. To
ileal one's heart

Gen. xxxi. 20
* cob ftole away the heart of Laban
that is, he went away without his

knowledge and confent. The heart

melts under difcouragement ; the heart

forfakes one under terror ; the heart

is defolate in amazement ; the heart

is fluduating in doubt. To fpeak to

one's heart, to comfort him, to fay

pleafmg and afFefting things to him.

By the heart likewiie the middle of

any tl'ing is meant. ' Tyre is in the
* heart of the feas,' (Ezek. xxvii. 4.)

in the midft of the feas. * We will

* not fear though the mountains be
* carried into the heart [or 7n:dff) of
* the fea.' Pfal. xivi. 2. * As Jonas
* was three days and three nights in

* the whale's belly, fo mall the fon of
* man be three days and three nights

* in the heart of the earth,' (Matt. xii.

40.) in the grave.

HEAVEN, among divines, called

alfo Empyrean Heaven, in which fenfe

it (lands oppofed to hell, is the abode

of God and bleffed fpirits, the angels,

and fouls of the righteous decealed.

This is frequently called in fcripture

the kingdom of heaven, the heaven

of heavens, and by St. Paul, the third

hea\ en ; fometimes Paradife, the new
Jerufalem, &c. This heaven is con-

ceived as a place in feme remote part

of infinite fpace, wherein the deity is

pleafed to afford a nearer and more
immediate vjew of himfelf; a more
fenfible manifcilation of his glory ; a

more adequate perception of his attri-

butes than in other parts of the uni-

vcrfe where he is likewife prefent.

This is what divines call the beatific

heaven. Authors are divided as to

the reality of local heaven. The in-

fpircd writers give us a very magnifi-

cent defcripiion of heaven : thus Ifiiah

and St. John. Plato (in his Dal. de

Anim.) fpeaks of heaven in terms that

bear fo near a refemblance to thofe of
fcripture, that Eufeblus charges him
with having borrowed his account

thence

The ftars, planets, and comets are con-
fidered as placed in the heaven, or in

the firmament, as it is called by Mofes,
Gen. i. 14— 17. The Hebrews in-

deed conceived the heavens where the

Hars appear to be a folid and extended
vault. * God placed the fun and
* moon in the firmament of the hea-
* vens:' for the word y^pl rakiahy

is ufually rendered firmament, by the

interpreters, though fomewhat abu-
fively, to countenance their own no-
tion of the heaven's being folid. But
tlie word properly iignifies no more
than expanfe, or extenjion. See the ar-

ticle Firm a me nt.
The Septuagint firft added to the idea

of expanfion that of firm and folid,

rendering it by ri^ioi^a, according to

the philofophy of thofe times, in which
they have been followed by the mo-
dern tranflators. The later philofo-

phers, as Cartes, Kircher, &c. have
eafily demonftrated the heavens not to

be folid, but fluid : but they fuppofe

it full, without any vacuity, and can-

toned into vortices. But others over-

turn not only the folidity, but even

the fulnefs of Heaven. Sir Ifaac

Newton has abundantly fhevvn the

heaven void of all refiftance, and con-

fequently of all matter, from the pla-

nets perfijling in their motion, without

any fenfible diminution of their ve-

locity.

Heaven and earth, in Gen. i. i . are

ufed for the fubftance and common
matter of all fenfible creatures. Hea-
P p 3 veil
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ven is often taken for the air

fowls of heaven are the birds which fly

in the air. job xxxv. 1 1 . The dew of

heaven, the clouds of heaven, the

wind cf heaven, in all which paiTages

heaven is put for the air.

The Gcd of the Hebrews is named

not only by the Jews, b\it by the hea-

thens ana ftrange peopi;, he God of

heaven, (Ezra i. z. v. ii. vi. 9, 10.

vii. 12. Jonah i. 9.) becaufe the J? vs

adored nothing fenfible, and faid their

God was in heaven ; that there he had

his throne, and exercifed his fovereign

dominion over all creatures.

The heaven of heavens is the higheft

heaven, ".s the fong of fongs is the

moft excellent fong ; the God of gods,

the Lord of lords, the greatell of Gods,

the moft powerful of Lords. From
thefe pafi'ages it appears, that the He-

brews acknowledged three heavens.

1. The aerial heaven, where the birds

fly, wmds blow, and the fhowers are

formed. 2. The heaven or firma-

ment, v/here the ftars are difpofed.

3. The heaven of heavens, or the

third heaven, which is the place of

God's refidence, the dwelling of an-

gels, and the blefTed.

Heaven, or heavens, is put for God
who dwelleth and reigneth there. Dan.

iv. 26. * After, thou Ihalt have known
* that the heavens do rule.* So in

Luke XV. 21. * I have finned againfl

* heaven.* Alfo for the angels in

heaven. Job xv. 1 5 '

"^^

* are not clean in his fight ;* the an-

gels that dwell in heaven are not pure,

Smply, pcrfeftly, and comparatively to

God. It is put alfo for the vifible

church. Rev. xii. 7, 9. * There was

war in heaven.' Heaven, by an hy-

perbole, is put for a great height.

Deut. i. 28. ' Their cities are wailed
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the Hood in a variety of fenfes, as may be

feen under the article Kingdom.
HEBER, or Eber, the fon ofSa-

lah, (Gen xi. 14.) was born in the

year of the world 1723. Several have

been of opinion, that from Heber, one
of the anceftors of the Hebrews, Abra-

ham and his defcendants after him,

were called Hebrews. But F. Calmet
thinks it much more probable, that

this name was given to Abraham and

his family, becaufe they came from

beyond the Euphrates into the land of

Canaan ; fo that by Hebrew, nothing

elfe is meant in its original, but one

come from beyond tlie Euphrates.

Heber in Hebrew, fignines beyond, or

only "a pajjage. Why fhould Abra-

ham, who was no nearer than the fixth

in generation to Heber, why fhould

he take his name rather from this pa-

triarch, than from any other of his an-

ceftors } Why not rather from Shem,

for example, who is ftiled by Mofes,
* the father of all the children of He-
' ber,' or of the other fide of the Eu-

phrates ; than from Heber, whofe life

is not in any circumftance extolled in

fcripture. The firft time that Abra-

ham is called an Hebrew, is about ten

years after his arrival in tlie land of

Canaan, and upotn the occafion of the

war with Chedorlaomer and his allies.

Gen. xiv. 13. The Septuagint and

Aquiia tranflate the Hebrew Heberi,

Petatesi or Pei^dites, which fignifies a

The Tieavens pajjenger, one who came from beyond
the liver.

There is another queftion upon which

theantients and moderns are divided,

^iz. Whether the Hebrew tongue de-

rives its name from Heber, and whe-

ther upon the confufion of languages,

vvliich happened at Babel, it continued

only ill th^ family of Heber and his

* up to heaven.* It is taken for great defcendants. As the confufion of

glory and royal majefty Ifa. xiv. 12. languages was looked upon to be the

How art thou fallen fiom heaven,

• O Lucifer, fon of the morning !'

ipeaking of the overthrow of the king

of Babylon by the Medes and Per-

fiai K-insfdcm of heaven is under-

punifhinent of their temerity, who un-

dertook to build this tower, there

feerns reafon to prefume, that Heber's

pofterity, which feemed then to be

oeligncd by God to be the ftock from

whence
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whence the holy family fhould pro-

ceed, and to have the true religion left

in truft with them, had no fliare in this

undertaking, nor confequently in the

.penalty, which followed.

Two things are faid in reply to this :

I . There is no proof that Heber*s fa-

mily was not concerned in building

the tower of Babel. And, 2. That
the Hebrew tongue was the language

of other people, who had no relation

to Heber's family; for example, the

Phoenicians or Canaanites, the Syrians

and PhililUnes in Abraham's time

fpoke Hebrew, or a language very

little different from it. It cannot be

faid therefore that this language was
peculiar to Heber's family.

Why then, it will be faid, was it called

the Hebrew tongue ? Was it becaufe

it was fpoken beyond the Euphrates, as

we have obferved above that Abraham
was called an Hebrew, becaufe he
came from the other fide of this

river ? It is anfwered, i . That there

is great probability that this language

was fpoken in Chaldasa and Mefopo-
tamia in Abraham's time, fmce, when
this patriarch came among the Ca-
naanites, he was at no trouble to make
himfelf underftood, or to underlland

the language of the country. And
when Jacob went from the land of Ca-
naan into Mefopotamia, he fpoke, un-

derllood, and was himfelf underftood,

without an interpreter. His two wives,

Rachel and Leah, gave their children

Hebrew names. The names of the

perfons and places in thefe provinces,

as well as thofe in Paleftine, are He-
brew. It is not therefore improbable,

that the Hebrew language was fo called,

becaufe it was fpoken beyond the Eu-
phrates.

But it v/as fpoke likewife on this fide

of this river, and that too with more
purity, and for a longer time than in

Chaldrea and Mefopotamia, as is prov-

ed by the monument ereded on mount
Gilead, by Jacob and Laban, who
each of them gave it a different name,
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according to the propriety of theii

language ; (Gen. xxxi. 47.) which
iliews that even then the Syriac was
pretty different from the Hebrew or
Phoenician ; whereas till the empire
of the Greeks took place, the Hebrew,
Canaana^an, and Phoenician, and the

languages of the Philiftines and Sama-
ritans, were all in their purity in Pa-
leftinc. There feems therefore to be
reafon for our afferting that the He-
brew tongue is called fo, rather from
the Hebrews the defendants of Abra-
ham, than from the people on the

other fide of the Euphrates, who for

the moft part were not defcended from
Heber. Befides, we are not to ima-
gine, that the language which we call

Hebrew, was commonly known by
this name among the heathens. By
them it was called the Phoenician, Sy-

riac or Punic language ; or the lan-

guage of the Jews. Among us, it is

fo celebrated by the name of the He-
brew, or holy language, for no other

reafon, but becaufe it is the idiom
wherein the divine oracles of the Old
Teftament are written. The very let-

ters which at this day pafs for the true

and antient Hebrew letters, are rather

the Chaldsean. The real Hebrew or

Phoenician characters are preferved only

in medals, and in the pentateuch of
the Samaritans. See Samaritans.
Calmet's Dia.
But the Jews, who affert the antiquity

of the Hebrew tongue, with great

warmth, pretend, that it was immedi-
ately formed by God ; that he fpoke

it himfelf, for which reafon they will

have it to be called the holy tongue ;

that it is the only language underftood

by the angels, and wherein we can

pray and be heard with effeft. And
fevcxal chriftian writers, abating thefe

fuperftitious fancies of the Jews, have

acknowledged and maintained, that

the Hebrew tongue is the moft antient

in the world, the very fame which

was fpoken by ^^idam ai;d Noah; and

preferred in the family of Eber, who
P p 4 were
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were not concerned in the building of

H E B

Babel, nor confequently fhared in the

punifhment inflifted on thofe that

were. Unia;. Hiji. B. I. c. 2.

It is natural to fuppofe, that a primi-

tive language Ihould be plain and eafy;

ihould confift of fimple and uncom-

pounded founds; of as few parts of

ipeech, and as few terminations in

thofe parts, as pcffible. Moods
and tenfes, numbers and perfons

in verbs, and the difFerent cafes in

nouns, we may well imagine were

the improvements of art and ftudy,

and not any firfl effay or original

production ; and in this refpedl, we
cannot but conceive theHebrew tongue

(as it ftands in our Bible, and not as

the rabbins have inlarged it) bids fair

for the precedency. Its radical words,

which are not many, confill generally of

three letters, or two fyllables at moft.

Its nouns are not declined by different

cafes, nor are its numbers diftinguiflied

by diiFerent terminations, as the Latin

or Greek are : but by the addition of a

ihort fyllable in the dual and plural,

which, at the fame time, denominates

the gender. The gender is likewife

included in the verb, which prevents

the necefiity of having many pronouns

;

and by varying its conjugations, which

are feldom irregular, it has the lefs

ufe for auxiliary verbs. Add to this,

that the Hebrews ufe feldom any

vowels in writing; have no compound
nouns or verbs, few prepofitions,

few adje(5lives, no comparatives or

fuperlatives, no great number of con-

jugations, but two moods, two tenfes ;

no gerunds, no fupines, and of par-

ticles of all kinds far from many ; and

then we can hardly conceive a lan-

guage more fimple and eafy, more Ihort

and exprellive than theirs. Shuckford's

Cor.neSt. M. Le Clerc is of a different

opinion. See the article Language,
"Heber, the Kenite, of Jethro's

family, was Lulband to Jael, that he-

roine who killed Sifera, commander
in chief of Jat)in the king of Canaan's

..:my. Judges iv. 17, &c. See J a el.

HEBREW language, SccHeber,'
Hebrew Kings, Priests, &c.

SeeKiMGS, Priests, &c.

Epijile to //^^ Hebrews, a canonical

book of the New Teftament. All the

antient copies and tranllations, and
the concurrent teflimonies of the belt

writers, antient and modern, afford

fuch an evidence of St. Paul's being

the true author of this epiftle, that the

objedions to the contrary are of little

or no weight. His mentioning him-
felf in it, as lately a prifoner, and in

Italy, and his promife to vifit the

Hebrews, together with Timothy, who
had been releafed from imprifonment,

both denote the writer, and point out

the time of writing this eftillle, name-
ly, jull after the deliverance of St.

Paul from his firfl: trial at Rom.e.

The Hebrews, to whom this epiftle

was addreffed, were the believing

Jews ofPalelHne, with whom St. Paul

held a conftant intimacy and corref-

pondence. The defign of it was to

convince them, and, by their means,

all the Jewifh converts wherefoever

difperfed, of the infuffxiency and abo-

lifhment of the ceremonial and ritual

law. In order to which, he under-

takes to fhew, Firft, the fupcrior ex-

cellency of Chrift's perfon above that

of ^'jofes. Secondly, the fuperiority

of Ghrift's priefthood above the Levi-

tical. Thirdly, the m.eer figurative

nature, and utter infufficiency of the

legal ceremonies and facrifices ; and

Fourthly, that to forfake the Mofaical

law was not, as the Jews boldly af-

ferted, to apofcatize from God, but

was their indifpenfible duty and obli-

gation. Thefe particulars are inter-

mixed with proper inferences and ex-

hortations, all tending to fhew the

Jewifh Chriftians the unreafonablenefs,

folly, and danger of relapfmg into

Judaifm.

The moll probable reafon why the

apofile did not fix his name to this

epiiiie feems to be, that he might

give the \tk offence to the infidel

jcvvS of that country, who were en-

nige
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raged at him, as a preacher to the

Gentiles ; or that having acknow-

ledged him to be an apoftle of the

circumcifion, he might, by concealing

his name, give the lefs difguft to fuch

Jewifh Chriftians as were not fully

weaned from their prejudices in that

matter.

Origen, in a pafTage of his homilies

on this epiiUe, fpeaks of it as follows :

* The ftile of this letter feems to be
* more polite than that of St. Paul,

* who owned himfclf to be rude and
* plain in fpeech. It contains how-
* ever admirable thoughts, which are

* not unworthy the writings of that

* apodle. I am of opinon, that the

* thoughts are that apolHe's, but the

* ftile and compofition fome other
* perfon's. Therefore, if any church
* thinks it to be the writing of St.

' Paul, we have reafon to approve
* their opinion, becaufe it is not with-
* out ground that our anceftors have
* taught us, by tradition, that it was
* St. Paul's. Some afcribe it to Cle-
* ment, bilhop of Rome; others, to

' St. Luke.'

This epiftle was placed among the

canonical writings of St. Paul in the

canon of the council of Laodicea, and
in all the other catalogues of the cano-

nical books of the Greek church. As
to the Latin church, St. Jerom informs

us, it was not commonly received by
many. The Arians rejefled it, be-

caufe it furnifhed arguments agairbft

their tenets ; and for the fame reafon,

the Catholicks defended it. In fine,

there were no doubts llarted concern-

ing it, till the Hid century, and thcfe

doubts ceafed in the IVth. Brough-

ton's Dia.
HEBRON, or Cheeron, one of

the moft antient cities of the world

;

for -it was built (^vtri years before

Zoan, or, acco.ding to the LXX, Ta-
nis, the capital of Lower Egypt.
Numb. xiii. 22. Now, as the Egyp-
tians gloried much in the antiquity of
their cities, and t leij- country was in-
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deed one of the firft which was
peopled, after the difpeifion of Ba-
bel, it may be from hence concluded,
that it was one of the moft antient.

Some think, that it was founded by
Arba, one of the oldcil giants in Pa-
Icftine ; for which reafon it was called

Kirjath-arba, or Arba*s City, (Jofh.xiv.

15.) which name was alterwards

changed into that of Hebron. Joih.

XV. 13. Arba was the father of Anakj
and from Anak the giants, called Ana-
kims, took their name ; who were
ftill dwelling at Hebron, v/hen Joihua
conquered the land of Canaan.
In the Latin tranflation of Joihua xiv.

15. we read, * The great Adam is

* buried there : Adam tnaximus ibi in-

ter Enacim fjus eji. And St. Jerom
in feveral places declares it to have
been the opinion of the Jews, that

Adam was buried there. But the Her
brew may be conftiued in another

fenfe, and tranilatc-d according to our
verfion, * And the name of Hebron
* before, was Kirjath arba, which
* Arha was a great man among the
' Anakims.*

We cannot well tell when it iirft be-

gan to be called Hebron : fome think,

not till it was conquered by Caleb,

and that he called it Hebron from
one of his fons, whofe name this was.

But it is the opinion of Calmet, that

the name of Hebron is more antient;

and that Caleb, to do honour to his

fon, gave him the name of this antient

and celebrated place.

Hebron was fituated upon an emi-
nence, twenty miles fouthward from
Jerufalem, and twenty miles north,

from Beerllicba. Abraham, Sarali^

and Ifaac were buried near Hebron,
in the cave of Macnpsiah, or the"

double cave, v/hich AbrahaiB bought;

ofEphron. Gen. xxiii. 7, 8, 9. Ne:.r

to this place was the oak or turpentine-

tree, under which Abraham received

tliree angels, id. xviii. Eufebius,

So2omen, and feveral others of the

aaticnts, fpeak of the '/e.ieration,

which
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which not only chriftians, but the very fluence of all

H E I

heathens themfelves had for this tur-

pentine-tree. It was faid to have been

there ever fince the beginning of the

world ; as if the matter were not fuf-

ficiently exaggerated by faying, that

it had been there ever fince the time

of Abraham. Others faid, it was the

i!afF of one of the angels, which had

taken root in this place. Here there

was a fair fettled, which was very

much reforted to by all the country,

and this turpentine-tree was thought

to be incorruptible, becaufe it feemed

fometimes to be all in a flame, from

a fire which was made about it, and

did not confume it.

Hebron was the allotment of Judah.

The Lord afligned it for the inhe-

ritance of his fervant Caleb. Jofli.

xiv. 13. Joftiua (x. 3, 23, 37.) firft

took Hebron, and killed the king of

it, whofe name was Hoham. But

afterwards Caleb again made a con-

quell of it, affifted by the troops of

his tribe, and the valour of Othniel.

Judges i. 12, 13. It was appointed

to be a dwelling for priefts, and de-

clared to be a city of refuge. Jofti. xxi,

13. David, after the death of Saul,

fettled the feat of his kingdom there.

2 Sam. ii. 2—5. At Hebron Abfa-

lom began his rebellion. 2 Sam. xv.

7, 8, Sec. During the captivity of Ba-

bylon, the Edomites having invaded

the fouthern parts of Judah, made
themfelves mailers of Hebron : where-

fore in Jofephus it fometimes made a

part of Edom. Here Zechariah and

Elizabeth are believed to have dwelt

;

and St. John the baptiil to have been

born. Hebron is llill in being, but

very much fallen from its antient

lullre.

Hebron, the fon of Kohath, chief

ofthe family ofthe He bronites. Exod.

vi. 18.

HEIFER, a young cow. As the

words ox and bull, in the figurative

fenfe of them, fignify the rich and

fowerful, the great who live in af-

things, in a forgetful-

nefs of God, and a contempt of the
poor : fo in like manner, by heifers

are meant women who, by a life of
affluence, are nice and voluptuous.

Hof. iv. 16. * Ifrael flideth back,
* as a backfliding heifer : now the
* Lord will feed them as a lamb in a
* large plain.'

Ifaiah (xv. 5.) and Jeremiah (xlvlii,

34.) give the cities of Zoar and Ho-
ronaim, the epithets ofheifers or calves

of three years old ; which words in

the opinion of fome, denote their vi-

vacity and indocility. They are cities

not to be governed, or brought under
the yoke. Others will have it, that

the ilrength and vigour of Zoar and
Horonaim are meant here, as if it

was faid, thele are two cities fenfible

of their own force, and will not be
brought under fubjedion. But Cal-

met thinks, that the Hebrew words
Jgola and S/?a/i/^tz, which are gene-

rally tranflated an heifer of three years

old., denote two cities, one called Beth-

agla, and the other Baal-fhaliftia.

The firft was upon the Dead-fea;

(Seejolh. XV. 5. xviii. 19, 21.) and
the other is mentioned in i Sam. ix.4,

and 2 Kings iv. 42.
In the prophetic llile, the Gentile

nations are fometimes compared to

heifers. * Egypt is like a very fair

* heifer, but dellruftion cometh ; it

* cometh out of the north ;' Jer. xlvi.

20. he means the Chaldsans, who
were to fabdue Egypt. And the pro-

phet Hofea, (x. 1 1 .) fpeaking of the

ten tribes of Ifrael, fays, * Ephraim is

' an heifer that is taught, and loveth
* to tread out the com, but I paiTed

* over upon her fair neck. I will

* make Ephraim to ride j' that is, I

will tame her, and force her to fub-

mit to be yoked.

Samfon accufes the young men who
were at his wedding, with abufing

the eafmefs of his wife, to get his fe-

cret out of her, in the following terms

:

' If ye had not ploughed with my
* heifer,
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• heifer, ye had not found out my
• riddle.' Judg. xiv. i8. Mofes or-

dains, in Deut. xxi. 3, that if the

body of any one be found, who has

been killed within the liberties of

any city or village, and the murderer

be not known, the elders and judges

of the place fhall take an heifer which

has never yet been yoked, and lead

it into fome uncultivated valley, which

never has been ploughed ; there its

head ihall be cut off, and the elders

of the place fhall waih their hands in

the prefence of the Levites over the

heifer's head, and fay, * Our hands
* have not Ihed this blood, neither

* have our eyes feen it j' be merciful,

O Lord, unto thy people Ifrael, and

lay not innocent blood unto their

charge. See Murder.
Red Heifer. The Lord faid unto

Mofes, (Numb. xix. i, 2, &c.) com-
mand the children of Ifrael to bring

thee a red heifer intire, and without

blemilh, and that has never borne the

yoke. Ye ihall put it into the hands
of Eleazar the prieit, who Ihall bring

it forth without the camp, and flay it

before all the people. He fhall dip

his finger in the blood of it, and
fprinkle it feven times towards the

entrance of the tabernacle, then burn

the heifer, putting the flcin and flelh,

the blood and excrements of it, in the

flames. The priell likewife fhall

throw a bundle compofed of cedar-

wood, hyfTop, and fcarlet twice dyed,

into the fire that confumes the heifer

;

and having wafhed his body and his

clothes, he fhall return to the camp,
and remain unclean until the even.

He likewife who burnt the heifer

fhall wafh his body and clothes^

and remain unclean until the

evening. One that is clean fhall

gather up the afhes of the heifer,

and carry them out of the camp
into fome clean place, that the

Ifraelites may take of them, may
carefully preferve them, and make
ufe of them for water of feparation,

becaufe ihis heifex was burijt for
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fm. He \vho carries the afhes of
it, fhall wafh his body and his

clothes, and fhall be unclean until

the evening. This ordinance fhall

be holy and inviolably obferved by
the children of Ifrael, and the

ftrangers that are among them.

He that toucheth the body of a dead
man, and for this reafon contrafts

pollution for feven days, fhall be

fprinklcd with this water the third

and feventh day, and fo fhall be
purified. But if he receives no
afperfion on the third day, (but on
the fixth day only) he cannot be pu-
rified on the feventh, (but on the

tenth or eleventh only) Whofoever
toucheth the dead body of a man,
and is not fprinkled with water

mingled with the afhes of the red

heifer, will defile the tabernacle of
the Lord, (if he appears there in

this condition) he fhall be unclean,

becaufe he was not cleanfed with

the water of feparation, and his im-
purity Ihall continue upon him.

This is what Mofes has ordained re-

lating to this matter ; whereupon the

commentators have made the following

reflexions. Spencer believes this ce-

remony to have been inlHtuted in op-
pofition to the Egyptian iuperftitions.

The Egyptians never facrificed heifers,

and the Hebrews generally male crea-

tures only. The former abhorred red

hair, and all animals of the fame
colour. The Hebrews made no di-

flindion in the colour of victims but

upon this occafion. St. Jerom, and
many others are of opinion, that the

red heifer was facrificed every year,

and the afhes of it diftributed through-

out all the towns and cities belonging

to the Ifraelites. Some of the rabbins

maintain, that there was but one burnt

from Mofes to the time of Ezra

;

and that from Ezra to the deftruction

of the temple by the Romans, there

were but fix, or at moll: nine facri-

ficed. The fame St. Jerom informs

us, that this ceremony was performed

always upon the mount of Ohves, di-

2 redly
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reftly over againft the temple, from

the time that the ark was fixed at Je-

xufalem; and the Jews tell us, that

after the building of the 'temple, the

high-prieft always facrificed this vic-

tim.

There are authors who fuppofe the

facrifice of the red heifer to be one of

thofe which were offered in the name
of all the people. It was required,

that it fhould be without blemifh or

defeft, as well as the viftims ufed in

other facrifices ; that the blood of it

fhould be fprinkled feven times to-

wards the entrance of the tabernacle ;

that it fhouid be burnt intireiy, and

the afhes which remained made ufe of

5n purifying people from pollutions

contrafted on the occa£on of any

dead body, and to prevent their de-

filing the fanduary and holy things.

The red heifer, fays Abrabanel, was

a facrifice for the fins of the wliole

people of Ifrael. Jt may be faid, to

be a facrifice for fin, but it cannot, in

the opinion of Calmet, be called an

oblation, becaufe this is a name given

only to what was offered folemnly to

God upon the altar of burnt-offerings.

The fame judgment Ihould he made
of that other heifer, the head whereof

was cut off, for the expiation of any

murder committed by unknown per-

fons. This facrifice cannot be called

an oblation, becaufe it was not made
upon the altar of burnt-offerings

;

neverthelefs it was a real facrifice for

iin, fince by it an atonement was

made for murder.

The red heifer which was facrificed

without the camp, v/as the figure of

Jefus Chrift, whofe blood cleanfes our

confciences from all our fins. Heb.

ix. 13, 14. * For if the blood of
* bulls and goats, and the afhes of an
* heifer fprinkling the unclean, fanfti-

* fieth to the purifying of the flffh

;

* how much more fliall the blood of
* Jefus Chrift, who through the etcr-

* nal fpirit offered himfelf without
* fpot to God, purge your confcience

* from dead works to ferve the livino-

upon* God ?' See the commentators
Numbers, chap. xix.

HELAM, a place celebrated for a

battle fought between David and the

Syrians, wherein he cut them in pieces,

and took their horfes and their cha-

riots. 2 Sam. X. 17. In the paffage

of the firft Chronicles, wherein this

hiftory is related, inftead of Helam,
which is a city we have no knowledge
of, we read in the original On*^J*?
Alehem, that is to fay, David came,
and fell upon them^ which probably

fhould be the reading in 2 Sam. 17.

HELBAH, a city in the tribe of

Afher. Judg. i. 31.

HELDAI. Zechariah (vi. 10, 11.)

received orders from God, to demand
of Heldai and fome others, gold and

filver to make crowns for Jolhua the

fon of Jofedeck.

Heldai was alfo one of the

twelve captains appointed by David

to do duty in their order at the palace,

with the four and twenty thoufand

men which they commanded, i Chr.

xxvii. 15, Heldai began to wait in

the twelfth month of the year.

HELEB, the fon of Baanah one of

the gallant oificers in David's army.

2 Sam. xxiii. 29.

HELEPH, a city in the tribe of

Naphtali. Jofh. xix. 33.

HELEZ, one of the valiant men in

David's army. In 2 Sam. xxiii. 26,

he is called Helez the Paltite ; but in

I Chr. xi. 27, Helez thePelonite.

HELIODORUS, prime minifter to

Seleucus Philopator king of Syria,

(2 Mace. iii. 7, 8, &c.) was fent by

the king his mafier to Jerufalem, with

orders to carry off the treafures which

were faid to be in the temple, in die

year of the world 38 2 S. As foon as

he came to Jerufalem, and had de-

clared the cicafion of his journey, the

high-prieft reprefented to him, that

the money, which had been talked of

to the king, belonged to Hircanus

the fon of Jofeph, and grandfon of

Tobias, who was appointed governor

of the country beyond Jordan for Se-

leucus.
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leucus, and levied the tribute-money,

which was paid there for the king's

ufe ; that the reft was money depoiited

in trufl belonging to feveral private

perfons, which could not be touched

without violating the laws ofjullice.

nje Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 1 2. C. 4, ^c.
Heliodorus, infilling upon the king's

orders, anfwcred, that by fair or foul

means this money was to be carried

to the king, and appointed a day to

go into the temple, and take away
the wealth he found there.

As foon as he came into the temple,

the confternation was very great over

the whole city, and particularly among
the priefts. At the fame time, an

horfe was feen to appear, with a ter-

rible perfon mounted upon it, drefled

magnificently; the horfe fell with

impetuofity upon Heliodorus, ftruck

him with his fore-feet, while two
young men fhining glorioufly, and
very richly clad, flood on each fide of

Heliodorus, and each without inter-

miffion whipt him. Heliodorus was
thrown down, and loft his fenfes, and
in this condition was fuddenly carried

out of the temple in a chair. At the

fame time, the high-prieft Onias was
intreated to oiter up fome facrince,

and ufe his prayers and interceffions

with God, in order to obtain the life

and health of Heliodorus.

While tlie high-prieft was at his

prayers, the fame young men, dreffed

in the fame habits, appeared to He-
liodorus, and faid, 1 hank the high-

prieft Onias; for the Lord, for his

fake, has given you your life, and
proclaim to all the world his power
and wonders. Having faid thefe

words, they difappeared. Heliodorus

having offered iacrifice to God, and
made great promifes, returned to king

Seleucus at Antioch. To him he re-

lated all that had befallen him ; and
the king asking him, whom he thought

proper to be lent once more to Jeru-

falem, he anfwered. If you have any

enemy, or there is any one whom you
>yould get rid of, fend him thither ;

and if he returns alive, you will fee,

that he has been whipt almoft to
pieces. For there is certainly fome
divine power in this temple. This
is all we know of Heliodorus. Jo-
fephus the fon of Gorion fays, that

after this event, Heliodorus turned

Jew, and renounced idolatry.

HELIOPOLIS, that is to fay, the

city of the Sun^ is called On in the He-
brew, (Gen. xli. 45, and xlvi. 20.)
but termed Hcliopolis both by the Sep-
tuagint and Vulgate. Potiphar, who
married his daughter Afeneth to Jo-
feph, was prieft of Heiiopolis. This
city was fituated upon the Nile, half
a day's journey from Babylon in E-
gypt. Strabo fpeaks of antient temples
and obelifks, which v/ere fhevvn there

in his time, and great houfes be-
longing to the prierts, which were to

be feen there, though the city was
entirely deferted.

Befides the city of Heiiopolis, called

On in Hebrew, there was another in

Egypt, fituated between Cairo, the
town of Copte, and the Red-Sea.
The name Heiiopolis is faid to be
given this city, on account of a temple
which was there dedicated to the Sun,
wherein there was a looking-glafs,

difpofed in fuch a manner that it re-

fledled the rays of this luminary all

day long, fo that the whole temple
was illuminated by it, with the utmoft
fplendor.

HELKATH, a city in the tribe of
Afher, which was given to Gcrftiom's
family. Jolh. xxi. 31.

HELL, in Hebrew ^J^Jif ScheoL
This word in the holy fcriptures ^ig-

nifies often the grave, the bottom of
the earth, where the bodies of the
dead reft. Jacob fays, that he ihall

go down into the grave, or into Hell,

overwhelmed with forrow, for the
death of his dear fon Jofeph. Gen.
xxxvii. 35. The confpirators Korah,
Dathan, and Abiram, were fwallovved

up in the earth, and defcended quick
into hell; (Numb. xvi. 30, 31.) that

is to fav, thev were buried ali\'e.

* Tliou
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* Thou wilt not leave my Conl in hell,'

&c. fays the Pfalmift ; (Pfal. xvi. 1 1 .)

thou wilt not lufFer my body to putrify

in the grave.

Hell is often put for the place where

the fouls of men continue aftec their

feparation from the body.' Ifaiah, (xiv.

9.) fpeaking to the king of Babylon,
* fays, * Hell from beneath is moved
* for thee to meet thee at thy coming

;

* it ftirrethup the dead for thee, even
* all the chief ones of the earth.'

Ezekiel (xxxi. 15.) fpeaks much after

the fame manner to the kino of Egypt:
* In the day when the king of Aifyria

* went down to hell, I can fed a mourn-
* ing, I covered the deep for him.—
* They who were before in the nether
* parts of the earth were comforted
* at his arrival.' Here it was that

the rich man was buried. Luke xvi.

22. * The rebellious angels were
* call down into hell, and delivered
* into chains ofdarknefs.' 2 Pet. ii. 4.

Of Jefus Chrift it is faid, (Pfal. xvi.

10.) ' Thou fhalt not leave my foul in

* hell, neither fhalt thou fuiFer thine

* holy one to fee corruption.' To
him likewife are applied thefe words

ofHofea, (xiii. 14.) ' O death, I will

* be thy plagues : O grave, (or hell)

* I will be thy deftrudion,' &c.

The learned are divided as to the origin

and firft authors of hell, Tartarus, the

Eiyfiaii fields, and what we read in

the Greek and Latin fathers, concern-

ing the ftate of fouls feparated from

the body. Some pretend that the

antient Jews acknowledged no other

tjian temporal rewards and punifli-

ments for the virtuous and the wicked.

The law feems to promife no other.

It threatens the Ifraelites with an un-

timely and ignominious death, with

the fevereft penalties, with cutting oiF,

C)r extermination, with excommuni-
cation, with the extinftioh of their

families, with barrennefsin their lands,

with captivity and flavery, with being

tfanfported into a ilrange country,

wj.ch boing conc^uered and purled b^
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their enemies, with feeing an heaven
of brafs, and a land of iron, &c. but
never with hell and eternal death ; and
the like in proportion, as to rewards.

It promifes long life, a numerous fa-

mily, plentiful harvells, fruitful flocks,

and profound peace throughout their

country j vidory over their enemies,

riches, plenty, honours, and every
thing that may gratify the felf-love

and fenfes of mankind ; but it never

fays any thing of eternal life, of the

glory of paradife, or of the rewards of
the other life.

The learned are of opinion^ that

when the Jews became converiant with

the Greeks, they began to enquire

into what Homer and the other antient

poets had faid of hell, tartarus, and
the Elyfian Fields ; and that then, and
not before, the Jewifli doctors were
obferved to be divided in tliuir fenti-

ments, Ibme having adopted what
the Greeks faid, others adhering to

the old opinions received in their na-

tion. And this divifion produced, as

they fay, the fefts which af:erwards

appeared among the Jews : tliofe of
the Pharifees and EiTeniaiis were more
favourable to the opinions of the

Greeks, and that of the Sadducees

more conformable to the antient tra-

dition of the Hebrews.
But upon a nearer examination of the

writings of the Hebrews, we ihall find,

that they thought and fpoke almofl

like the Greeks before Homer, Hefiod,

and the moft antient poets of tliis

nation. Job, the Pfaimift, Solomon,

Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, make
mention very clearly of hell, the place

where the wicked are detained. Mo-
fes himfelf takes notice of a ' fire

* which is kindled in God's anger,
* and fhall burn unto the loweft hell,

* and fhall confume the earth with
* her increafe, and fet on fire the
* foundation of the mountains.' Deut,

xxxii. 22. And in another place,

(Deut. XXX. 15.) * I have fet before

* thee this day life and good, and

.
* death
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« death and evil.* The author of the

book of Job fays, (xxvi. 6.) * Hell

* is naked before God, and deftruc-

* tion hath no covering.' Salomon,

fpeaking of a debauched v/ornan, lays,

* Her feet go down to death, her

* fteps take hold on hell.' Prov. v. 5.

The author of the Ixxxviiith. Pfalm

(ver. 12) fays to God, * Shall thy
* wonders be known in the dark ?

* and thy righteoufnefs in the land of
* forgetfulnefs?* Here is the very

Lethe of the Greeks. Thefe authors

lived all before Homer and Hefiod.

Ifaiah (Ixvi. 24.) mentions the fire of

the damned, which fhall never be

quenched. It is true he was almoft

contemporary with Homer and He-
fiod, but feems to have no manner of

knowledge of their writings. The
lame prophet fpeaking of the fall of

the king of Babylon, fays to him,

(xiv. 9— II.)' Hell from beneath is

* moved for thee, to meet thee at

* thy coming.' Then, by a beautiful

profopopceia, he introduces the dead

greeting his arrival among them.
* Art thou become alfo weak as wc ?

* Art thou become like unto us ? thy
* pomp is brought down to the grave,

* the worm is fpread under thee, and
* the worms cover thee.*

The Jews placed hell in the center of

the earth, and believed it to be fituated

under waters and mountains. Accord-

ing to them, there are three pafiages

leading to it. The iirll is in the wil-

dernefs, and by that Korah, Dathan,

and Abiram defcended into hell. The
fecond is in the fea, becaufe Jonah,

(ii. I.) who was thrown into the fea,

* cried to God out of the belly of
* hell.' The third is in Jerufalem,

becaufe it isfaid, (Ifa.xxxi. 9.) ' The
* fire of the Lord is in Zion, and his

* furnace is in Jerufalem.* They like-

wife acknowledged {even degrees of
pain m hell, becaufe they find this

place called by (even, different names
in fcripture. Though they believed

that infidels, and perfons eminently

wicked, wiU continue for ever in hell.
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yet they maintained, that every Jew,
who is not infefted with fome herefy,

and has not aded contrary to the
points mentioned by the rabbins, will

not be punifhed therein for any other
crimes, above a year at moft. Some
of the rabbins, as Maimonides and
Abrabanel, affert, that after a certain

time, the fouls of wicked men will be
annihilated. They acknowledged three

different forts of torments in hell, cold,

heat, and defpair. The author of the
fourth book of Efdras places the fouls

of the damned between fire and water,

having fire on the right, and water
on the left ; and being equally tor-

mented by both. The rabbins be-
lieve that God took from hell the
water wherewith he drowned the
world, and the fire with which he
burnt Sodom. Calmet's Dia.
The idolaters of India believe, that

hell is not only under the earth which
we inhabit, but alfo under the fevea
other worlds, which they fuppofe to
be beneath us ; they believe, thataftet

a foul has been punifhed, according
to its demerits, it returns back to
earth, and animates a new body ; they
believe alfo, that the damned undcrgt>
a variety of tortures, and that there
are venomous bealls there to torment
the guilty. Dijfert. on the Indian Gods^

A Ferfian author, fpeaking of hell,

tells us of fome unhappy fouls who
are plunged up to the neck in black

and chilly waters r of others, who are

doomed to dwell in dark dungeons
full of fmoke, amongft dangerous and
loathfome reptiles. He Ipeaks of
devils, who are for ever venting their

fpleen againfl the damned. Here
hangs a foul by the feet, which is

doomed to be baftinadoed ; ther«r

ftands another fentenced to be for evei^

perifhing with hunger and thirfl. \vi

another place, hangs a woman, who
in her life-time was a notorious fcold,

with her tongue lolling out at th«

nape of her neck. Hyde Relig. Per/,

The muffulmen believe there are tree$

and rivers in hell as well as in Para-

dih;;
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dile ; and in the Koran it is faid, that

hell has feven gates : the firft for the

mufTulmen, the fecond for the chri-

llians, the third for the Jews, the

fourth for the .Sabians, the fifth for the

Magians, the fixth for the Pagans, and

theYeventh for the Hypocrites of all

religions. The greateft of all the

miferies of the damned, fay the Maho-

metans, is their feparation from God,

by which they are deprived of the bea-

tific vifion. Dr. Herklot Bih, Orient.

The hell of the antient Pagans was

divided into two manfions, the one on

the right hand pleafant and delightful,

appointed for the fouls of good men j

the other on the left, a region ofmifery

and torment, appointed for the wicked.

The latter only was hell in the pre-

fent reftrained fenfe of the word. Of
all the antient poets, Virgil is the

moft particular in his ddi^iption of

hell, having carried his hero thither,

and given him a full view of thofe in-

fernal regions. See jEn. lib. VI.

This dreadful place of punifhment is

defcribed in the moll lively colours by

our poet Milton. See Paradife Loft,

B. I. ver. 61—70. ii. 594, ^ feq^ Sec.

Among Chriltians, there are two con-

troverted points in relation to hell

:

the one concerns its locality ; the

other, the duration of its torments.

The locality or place of hell, and the

reality of its fire began firlt to be con-

troverted by Origen. That father,

interpreting the fcripture account me-

taphorically, makes hell to confilt, not

in external punifhments, but in a con-

fcioufnefs or fenfe of guilt, and a re-

membrance of pall pleafures. But the

generality of Chriftians admitted a lo-

cal hell ; and conceiving the earth to

be an extended plain, and the heavens

an arch drawn over the fame, they

look hell to be a place in the earth,

the fartheft diflant from heaven ; and

confequently, their hell was our anti-

podes. TertuUian reprefents the Chri-

llians of his time as believing hell to

be an abyfs in the center of the earth,

which opinion was founded chiefly on

what is iaid (Matt. xii. 40.) of Chrift^^

defcent into hades or hell.

Among the moderns, Mr. Whiftort

has advanced a new hypotheiis. Ac-
cording to him, the comets are fo

many hells, appointed in their tra-

jectories or orbits alternately to carry

the damned into the confines of the

fun, there to be fcorched by its violent

heat, and then to return with them
beyond the orb of Saturn, there to

flarve in thofe cold and difmal regions.

Another modern author, [Snvinden^s

Enquiry into the place^ l^c. of Hell.) not

fatisfied with any hypothefis hitherto

advanced, affigns the fun to be the

local hell. His chief arguments in

defence of this opinion are, firft. The
fun's capacity. He thinks no one will

deny the fun to be capacious enough
to receive all the damned conveniently,

which cannot be faid of the center of

the earth, where fome have placed

hell. Nor will fire be wanting in a

place which abounds with fuch Py-

renean mountains of fulphur, and fo

many Atlantic Oceans of fcalding bi-

tumen. 2. Its diftance from, and op-

pofition to, the Empyreum, which

has ufually been looked upon as the

local heaven ; and this diftance fquares

very well with the rich man's feeing

Abraham afar off", and the great gulf

between them, which this author takes

tobethefolar vortex. 3. The early

and almoft univerfal idolatry paid to

the fun ; it being very natural to fup-

pofe, that the Devil, who drew men
int6 fin, ftiould put them upon wor-

fhipping his throne or place of re-

fidence.

As to the fecond queftion, viz. the

duration of hell torments, we have

Origen again at the head of thofe who
deny that they are eternal : it being

that father's opinion, that not only

men, but devils, after a due courle

of puniftiment, fuitable to their refpec-

tive crimes, ftiall be pardoned and

reftored to heaven. The chief prin-

ciple upon which Origen built his

opinion was, the nature of punifh-

ment,
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ment, which he took to be emenda-

tory, applied only as phyfic for the

l-ecoverv of the patient's health. The
chief objedion to the eternity of hell's

torments, amongft modern writers, is

the difproportion between temporary

crimes and eternal pimifhments. Thofe
who maintain the affirmative, ground

their belief on the fcripture account,

which reprefents the pains of hell un-

der the figure of a worm which never

dies, and a fire which is not quench-

ed. And they particularly infift upon
the declaration of our Saviour, (Matt.

XXV. 46.) * Thefe Ihall go away into

* everlafting punifhment, but the

* righteous into life eternal.' Where
the fame word a»«w©- being ufed to

denote the duration both of the joys

of heaven, and the pains of hell, if,

with refpe£l to the former, it denotes

what is univerfally granted, an eternal

duration, it muft likewife (fay they)

denote an eternal duration with refped

to the latter.

Gates ^/'Hell. See the article Gate.
HEMAN. In the firft book -of

Kings, (iv, 31.) we read of Ethan the

Ezrahite, and Heman, and Chalcol,

and Darda, the fons of Mahol, men
ofgreat wifdom, yet inferior to Solo-

mon in that refpeft. Thefe are

thought 10 be the fame mentioned

I Chr. ii. 6, where we read of Zimri,

and Ethan, and Heman and Calcol,

and Dara, the fons of Zerah, which
man in that cafe muft have had two
names, Zt-rah and Mahol, as was
ufual among the Hebrews ; or the

one of thefe was their immediate fa-

ther, and the other their grandfather;

or he might be called Mahol, from his

office or employment, for that fignifies

a dance, or a ppe -, and he was expert

in mufical inftruments, and fo were

his fons, (i Chr. xv. 17, 19,) who
poffibly might be called by a vulgar

ebraifme, ^ons of the 7nufLcal bijiiument,

from their dexterity in handling it, as,

upon another account, we read of the

daughters of mufic. Ecclef. xii. 4.

PooVs Anmt.
Vol,!.

Calmetis of opinion, that tranfcribers

have through miftake confounded the
fons of Mahol and Zerah. See
Ethan.
HEN, the fon of Zephaniah, in

whofe name Zechariah (vi. 14.) faid,

that a crown Ihould be confecrated to

the Lord.

HEPHER, the father of Zelophe-
had, and head of the family of the

Hepherites. Numb. xxvi. 32, 33.
Jofhua (xii. 17.) killed a Canaanitifh

prince who was king of Hepher, a
city thought to be the fame with

Ephraim (2 Chr. xiii. 19.) in the tribe

of Benjamin.

HEPHZIBAH, the mother of Ma-
naiFeh king of Judah. 2 Kings xxi. i.

HERES, a mountain in the tribe of
Dan, where the Danites were blocked
up by the Amorites. Judges i. 35.
HERESY. This wora comes from

the Greek, "A;p£<7K> and fignifies in

general, a SeSi or Choice. It is moft
generally taken in a bad fenfe, ac-

cording to the ftile of the church, for

fome fundamental error in matters of
religion, adhered to with obftinacy.

Thus we fay, the herefy of the Arians,

Pelagians, Novatians, d'C. St. Paul

fays, that it is neceffary there fhould

be herefies in the church, that they

who are tried may be made manifeft :

(i Cor. xi. 19.) he requires Titus to

fhun, and even to avoid the company
of an heretic after the firft and fe-

cond admonition. Tit. iii. 10. St.

Luke, intheAds, (v. 17. andxv. 5.)

fpeaks of the herefy of the Sadduce^-s,

and of that of the Pharifees.

Now it is plain, that among the Jews
thefe fetls or herefies, efpecially that

of the Pharifees, were no way odious

;

fince St. Paul, even after his conver-

fion, declares, that he is of the fed: of

the Pharifees. Acts xxiii. 6. xxvi. 5.

Philip, iii. 5. and A6I3 xxiv. 14. The
fame apoiHe fays, that chriftiar.ity was

called a feci or herefy ; and it is true,

that in the beginning, the chriftian

religion was fcarce looked upon by

ftrangers to be any thing more, than

Qq a f«dt
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a fe£l or reformation of Judalfmj and col a'l tans, as

the primitive fathers made no difficulty

of calling our religion fometimes a

divine fed. TertuUus, the advocate

qf the Jews, accufcs St. Paul before

Felix, with being the head of the

Nazarenes. Ads xxiv. 5. St. Paul

declares, that he had lived without

reproach in the feet of the Pharifees,

(Ads y.xvi 5.) which was the moil in

requeft among the Jews. The Jews

of Rome, having got together about

St Paul, told him, that they were

defirous to know his thoughts concern-

ing Chriuian'iry : (Ads xxviii. 22.)

that for their parts, they knew nothing

of this fed, but that it was every

where oppofed.

From the very beginning of the Chri-

llian church, there were very danger-

ous herefies ; and we may affirm, that

there never were any more pernicious:

for they attacked the molt cilentiai

dodrines of cur religion, fuch as the

divinity of Jefus Chrilr, his quality of

Meffiah, the reality and truth of his

incarnation, the refurredion of the

dead, the liberty of Chriflians, and

their fi-eedom from the legal ceremo-

nies, and other points of this nature.

The mod antient of thefe founders of

herefy, is Simon the magician, wlio

defired to buy the gift of God with

money, and afterv\ aids fet himfelf up

for the Meffiah, and Gcd almighty the

creator. Ads viii. 9, 10, &c. Cerin-

thus, and the falfe apoilles, againfi:

whom St. Paul fo often inveighs in his

epilUes, (Vide Gal. iv. 12, 13, 17. v.

ii.vi. 12. Philip, iii. 18.) had a mind

that the faidiful ihouid receive circum-

cifion, and fubjed themfelvcs* to all

the legal obfervances.

The Nicola i tans allowed ofa commu-

nity of v/omen, and without any

fcruple committed the moll ignomi-

nious adions, and followed the fuper-

ftitions of heathenifm. They went

over to the fed of the Cainills, who
acknowledged a power fuperior to that

of the creator. St. John, in the Re-

vektions, (ii. 6, i5.)fpeaks of the Ni-
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lining, and producing greatthen fubl

diforders in the churches of Afia. At
the fame time theie were falfe Chrifts

and falfe prophets. Rev.ii. 20. i John
ii. I?, 22. iv. 3. and 2 John, vi. 7, &c.

St. Paul (1 Tim. i. 20.) fpeaks of

Hymenxus and Alexander, whom he
had been obliged to deliver over to

Satan, to prevent their fpreading their

erroneous teneL^i. Pie fpeaks like-

wife (2 Tim ii. 18.) of Hymen^eus
and Philetus, who departed from the

truth, faying, that the refurredion is

already paft. He foretold, that in the

lall times there would be fomc, who
fhould forfake the faith, (i Tim. iv. i.)

and give themfelvcs up to the fpirit of
error, and the dodrine of the Devil.

St. Peter (2 Pet. ii. i. and iii. 5.) and St.

Jude (ver. 18.) forctel the fame things,

and herein only copy what Jefus Chrift

himfelf had faid in the golpel, ^Matt.

xxiv. 4, 24. vii. 15.) that falfe Chriils

and filfe prophets Ihould come, who
Ihould feduce the fimple by their de-

lufions, and falfe dodrine. See the

articles Nlcolaitans, Simon, &c.

Calmsfs Did.
HERMAS, who is fpoken of in St.

Paul's epillle to the Romans, (xvi. 14.)

was, according to feveral of the an-

tients, and many learned interpreters,

the fame as the celebrated Hermas,
whofe works are in our hands, and
have been placed by fome among the

canonical fcriptures. The books of
Hermas, intituled, the Shepherd, vvere

written at Rome, or in the neighbour-

hood of it, about the year of Jefus

Chrift 92, before Domitian's perfe-

cution.

The Greeks rank him among the

apoilles, and feventy-two difciplcs.

I'hey add, that he was made bifnop

of Philippi in Macedonia, or Philip-

popolis in Thrace.

HERMES, whom St. Paul men-
tions in the fame place, (Rom. xvi.

14.) and falutes Vv'ith other believers

of his acquaintance, who were at

Rome, was, as the Greeks fay, one

of
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maaeof the feventy difciples, and

bifhop of Dalmatia.

HERMOGENES, whom St. Paul

fpeaks ofin his fecond epiftle to Timo-
thy, (i. i^,) was, according to fome
authors not much to be depended upon,

a magician, converted by St. James
the Great, together with Phygcllus.

But they, after kaviiig followed the

apoftle tor fome time, foribok him
when they faw him in prifon for the

faith.

HERMON, a mountain which the

•Sidonians called Sirion j and the Amo-
rites, Shenir. Deuc. iii. 9, 10. St. Je-

rom fays, that this mountain lies higher

then Paneas, and that in iummer-

time, there was fnow carried from

thence to Tyre, that people might

drink there in frefco. The Chaldee

and Samaritan interpreters call it, the

Mountain ofSnc^v, (Ad Deut. \v. 48.)

becaufe it is always covered with it, by

reafon of its height. In the book of

Peuteronomy, (iv. 48.) Sion is fpoken

of, as if it were a part of mount Her-

mon. The fcripture places mount
Hermon as the northern boundary of

the land beyond Jordan, and the brook

Arnonas thefouthern. id. iii. 8. iv. 48.

Baal-gad was fituated in the plain of

Libanus, at the foot of mount Her-

mon ; (Joili, xi. 17.) and the Hivites

dwelt under the fame mountain in the

land ofMizpeh (Jofh, xi. 3. and Judges

iii. 3.) unto the entering in ofHamath.

Mount Hermon belonged to king Og,
and lay at the northern extremity of

his dominions, before the Ifraelites

made a conquefl of them. Jofn. xii. 5.

and xiii. 3. The Pfalmiil (cxxxiii. 3.)

fays, that the union of prieris is as a-

greeable as the dew of Hermon which

fell upon the hill of Zion. Hermon
is the general name of a mountain

with fcveral little hills belonghig to it,

one whereof was called Sion, another

Sirion, or Shenin.

The fame pfalmift fays elfewhere,

(Ixxxix. 12.) ' Thou haft made the

* north and the fouth, Tabor and
* Hermon Ihall rejoice before thee.'
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The fituation of Tabor is known.
This mountain lies between the Medi-
terranean to the weft, and the fea of
Tiberias to the eaft. Mount Plermon
is to the north of both. In the He-
brew it is, * Thou haft created the
* north and the right hand ;' that is to

fay, the north and tl^.e Louth. Tabor
to the fouth, and mount Hermon to

the north, fliall rejoiv:e belbre thee.

Th» two parts of this vcife are, as it

were, fvnonymous, and explain one
another

HEROD the Great, the fon of
Antipater and Cypros. His brothers

were Phafiel, Jofeph, and Pheroras ;

and he had a iifter whofe name was
Salome. He married feveral wives

;

1. Doris, of whom he had Antipater.

2. Mariamne, the daughter of Alex-
ander, fon to Ariftobuius, of the Af-
monasan family; of whom he had
Alexander, Ariftobuius, Herod, Sa-

lampfo, and Cypros. 3. Mariamne,
the daughter of Simon the high-pr'eft,

of whom he had Kerod the huft)and

of Herodias. 4. Malthace, by whom
he had Archelaus, Philip, and Olym-
pias. 5 . Cleopatra, by whom he had
Herod-Antipas and Philip. 6. Pallas,

by whom he had Phafael. 7. Ph^dra,
by whom he had Roxana. 8. Elpis,

by whom he had Salome, who married
one of the fons of Fheroras. He had
befides two other wives, whofe names
are not known to us, and do not re-

late to the hiftory of the f:ripture,

which is our principal object in this

work. ,

Herod v/as born in the year of the

world 3932, before Jefus Chrift 72.
His father Antipater, according to

fome, v/as by nation an Idumcean

;

as others v/ill have it, he was by ex-

traftion a Jew, deriving his birth from
fome of the Jews who returned from
Babylon. Laftly, others again main-
tain, that Antipater was an Heathen,
and guardian of one of Apollo's tem-
ples at AHielon. ; and that having been
taken prifoner by fome idumrsan
fcouts, he was carried into Idum^a,

Q q 2 aiid
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and brouglit up according to the man-

ners of the Jewo- : for ever fince the

time of John Hircanus, the Iduniceans

had obfervcd the laws of Mofes.

Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 13, and 1 4.

Herod was but five and twenty years

old when his father Anti pater gave

him the government of Galilee, with

the approbation of Hircanus. Jofeph,

deBeLioX i. c.8. l^ Jntiq. 1. 14. He
behaved himfelf with fo much pru-

dence and valour, that he »cllored tlie

peace of this province, which had been

dilhirbed by abundance of thieves,

who committed great ravages in it.

Among others, he took one Hezekiah,

captain of the banditti ; whereby he

procured the friendfhip and eHeem of

8extus Caefar, governor of Syria. But

the people of the firll rank among the

Jews, growing jealous of the autho-

rity which Antipater aiTumed, and of

the power which he gave his fons,

made their complaints of it to Hirca-

nus, who cited Kerod to come and

jultify his conduft at Jerufalera. Thi-

ther Herod came, but armed and at-

tended with good troops. His coun-

tenance terrified the judges. Sameas

was the only one who had courage to

fneak, and to lay the fault of Herod's

iTiifconducl upon the judges themfelves

and Hircanus, who had permitted liim

to a flume too much authority. But

4'I:rcanus obferving that the judges

vvere more difpofed to condemn than

to abfolve him, deferred judgment till

the next day, and gave advice pri-

vately Co Herod, that he fhould make
his el'cape in the night.

He retired therefore to Sextus Caelar

at Dan^iafcus, and by him was trufted

with the government of Ccelo-Syria.

Being then dtfirous to take fome re-

venge for the infult which was oiiered

him by citing him to Jerufalem, he

marched againft this city with an ar-

jtpy : but Antipater his father, and

i'hafael his brother, prevented him

iVom undertaking any thing, and per-

fuaded him to return After the death

of Juliu.s C«efar, Herod was appointed

governor of all Ccelo-Syria by Cafllus

and i'viarcus, m the year of riie world

3961. They gave him troops, and
promifed him c/cn the kingdom of

Judea, when the war between Mark
Antony and young Caslkr ihould be
ended. About trie iafne time, Anti-

pater, Herod's father, was poifoned at

Jerufalem by one Malichus : but He-
rod revenged this murder, by putting

Malichus to death when he came to

Tyre.

Mark Antony coming into Syria in the

year 3963, and being at Daphne near

Antioch, an hundred of the bell rank
among the Jews came to him, with

accufations againft Herod and his bro-

ther Phafael. Hircanus, who had pro-

mifed his grand-daughter Mariamne
to Herod, was there. Mark Antony
having heard what was alledged a-

gainft Herod, aiked Hircanus, whether

Herod and Phafael, or their accufers,

were fittelt to govern the Hate ? Hir-

canus anfwered, the two brothers.

Whereupon Antony made them te-

trarchs, and truiled the government of
all Judea in their hands. He ordered

letters to be difpatched forthwith to

this purpofe, and fifteen of the moll

mutinous of their enemies to be im-
prifoned; and had refolved to put

them to death, if Herod had not in-

terceded for them.

Antigonus the fon of Ariftobulus hav-

ing undertaken to difpolfes Hircanus,

the prince and high-priell of the Jews,

engaged the Parthians by great pro-

miles, to march againlt Jerufalem.

Phafael defended the city-walls, and
Herod the palace. Pacorus the king

of Parthia's foa, having perfuaded Hir-

canus and Phalael to meet Barzapher-

nes, who was ijj Galilee, in order to

agree upon fome accommodation, he

himfelf accompanied them thither. But

Hircanus and Phafael difcovered very

foon, that they were betrayed. As
foon as they came to Ecdippa, a mari-

time town of Phceiiicia. they were laid

jiold on by the Partliians, and put in

chaius. Herod having besn informed

of
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©f what had pafTed, departed from Je-
rufalem, with his mother Cypres, his

lifler Salome, Mariamne his bride, and
Alexandra, the mother of Mariamne.
AH thefe he lodged in the caftle of
Ma/Tada, and took the way of Petra,

hoping to procure fome affiftance from
Malchus king of the Arabians. But
before he reached Petra, he received a
meffage from Malchus, defiring him
to be gone, becaufe he was afraid he
ITiould oiFend the Parthians, if he re-

ceived him.

Herod therefore went to Rhinocorura,
and there he was informed, that his

brother Phafael had killed himfelf, to

prevent the ill-will of the Parthians.

From Rhinocorura he went to Dami-
etta, where after fome inconveniences

he imbarked, the feafon being already

very far advanced. When he was at fea,

he was driven about by a violent ftorm,

which obliged him to throw part of
his eifecls over-board, and with much
difficulty he got to Rhodes, There
he was afiiiled by two of his friends,

whom he met with there ; and the ne-

ceffity he was in could not prevent

him from doing good to this city,

which had fuffered extrem.ely in Caf-

fms's war. From Rhodes he went to

Rome, where he laid open the Hate of
his affairs to Mark Antony. Antony
had an inclination for him, and re-

membered the good offices which An-
tipater, Herod's father, had done him
formerly in Syria : he was beiides ex-

afperated againft Antigonus, whom he

looked upon as a turbulent man, and
an enemy to the Roman people ; and
was moreover affedled with the pro-

mifes which Herod made, of giving

him a large fum of money, if he would
procure him to be declared king. Be-

iides, Odavius C^far, who was after-

wards called Auguftus, v*'as equally

defirous of obliging Herod. Where-
fore Antony and C^efar ufed their in-

tereft for him fo effeftually, that the

lenate gave him the kingdom ofJudea,
and declared Antigonus an enemy to

the commonwealth, in the year of th«
world 3964.
Seven days after this, he departed from
Rome, and landing at Ptolemais, he
began there to gather fome troops,

with a defign to march againft Anti-

gonus, who kept the caftle of Maffada
befieged. He fortunately refcued his

people, who were fhut up in this for-

trefs, and from thence marched againll

Jerufalem, with Silo, a captain of fome
Roman troops, in his company. But
Antigonus fhut the gates againll him,

and winter coming on, Herod and Silo

put their troops into quarters. Not-
withilanding he did not remain idle

;

but feized feveral pofts, and took feve-

ral towns from Antigonus, as well in

Judea as in Galilee. The next year,

there were fome ikirmilhes and ren-

counters between the people of Anti-

gonus's party and thofe of Herod's,

wherein the latter generally had the

advantage. At laft, Herod in th£ be-

^ginning of his third year's reign, came
in earneft and befieged Jerufalem, and
attacked it on the fame fide, where
Pompey feveral years before had car-

ried on his attacks. While his people

were employed in preparing for the

fiege, he went to Samaria, where he
married Mariamne the daughter of
Alexandra. After his marriage, he re-

turned to the fiege, and carried with
him fome new reinforcements ; in a
fhort time after came Sofms likevvife,

captain of the Roman troops, who
brought powerful fuccours to him from
Syria : fo that five months after the

beginning of the fiege, the firit enclo-

fure of the city was taken by afiault.

Some time after, the fecond enciofure

was alfo forced. Antigonus and his

people retired to the temple : but did

did not make a long refinance. The
city and temple were taken ; and An-
tigonus, who had fled to fome tower

for fafety, came down, and threw him-
felf at Sofius's feet, who infulted him,

calling him Antigona inllead of Anti-

gonus. T^hus Herod became peace-

Q^q 3 able
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able pofTeffor of the kingdom of

Judea.

Hitherto the high-prieilhood had been

pOiTelled by the kings of the Afmo-

nsan race. Herod, who was not of

the family of the prieils, not being

qualified to exercife this miailtry, and

Hircanus being at that time in capti-

vity among the Parthians, the king

fent for one Ananel from Babylon, to

perform the office of high-prieft. Ana-

nel was of Aaron's family, but all his

merit was his acquaintance with He-
rod, who had long lhe;vn a regard for

him. Mariarnne, Herod"s wife, had a

brother whofe name was Ariilobulus,

to whom the high-prieilhood by right

of birth belonged. The queen never

ceafed to folicit Herod, till he had re-

ftored this dignity to him, and divcfted

Ananel of it. Ariilobulus was -then

but feventeen years of age, and en-

joyed the high-priefthood but one year

:

for Herod having obferved too great

an inclination in the people to this

young prince, he conceived fo great a

jealoufy of him, that he gave orders

fecretly to have him drowned, by

plunging him under water, as it were

in the way of diverfion, while he was

bathing with fome other young people

in a confervatory of water near He-
rod's palace. This happened in the

year 3969. Alexandra, the mother of

this young prince, made great com-

plaints on account of his death to Cleo-

patra, who mightily incenfcd Antony

againll Herod. Antony fent for him,

and obliged him to come and jullify

himfelf ; bat he fo eifedually wrought

upon Antony, by his prefents and dif-

courfes, as to win him over intirely to

his party. Jofe^^h. Antiq, 1. 15. De
hell. 1. I.

War being declared between Aiiguflus

and Mark Antony, Herod eipoufed

the party of his benefactor Antony.

But Antony being overcome, in the

year of the v/orld 3972, Heiod faw

himfelf under a neceihty of having re-

courfe to tkt clemency, of Augufrus.

He met him at Rhodes, and appeared

before him with all the royal orna-

ments, excepting the diadem. He
fpoke to Aueuilus with admirable

conilanc'i and grcatnefs of foul. He
ConfeiTed that he had favoured Anto-
ny's party, and that he fhould have

done iiili more for him, had he not

been hindred by the war in Arabia

;

that he was difpofcd to do as much for

him, and to ierve him with the fame
hdeiity as lie had done Antony, if he

would reflore him his kingdom, and
admit liim to his good graces. Au-
guilus, charmed with his behaviour,

granted what he deiued ; and Herod
made great prefents to this prince and
his friends. And when Auguilus paf-

fed through Paleftine, in his v/ay to

Egypt, Herod ali along accompanied

him, and took care to have his army
furnilbed plentifully with every thing

it flood in need of in its march.

Herod feemcd then to be in full pof-

feiTion of all that he could wifh. But
the peace oi his family was foon dif-

turbed by domeilic divifions and mif-

fortunes ofdifFerent kinds, which, in the

midil of the greaceft profperity, made
him one of the moft unhappy princes

of his age. He had fo great a pafiion

for the princefs Mariamne his wife,

that he could not m.oderate it j and
Aiariamne, on the contrary, was alien-

ated from him, and defpifed him.

There being a milunderflanding be-

tween Herod's mother and fifter, and
his wife Mariamne, the former forgot

nothing that might ii-ritate Herod a-

gainfthis fpoufe ; and after feveral lit-

tle quarjels, things came to fuch a ilate

of animofity, that this prince, in the

tranfports of his fury, commanded
Mariamne to be put to death. But

when the hrlt violence of hii paiTion

was over, he was fo airlifted at v^hat

was done, that he fell dangeroully ill,

and v.'as very near death. In ibme

little time after, he gave orders for the

execution of Alexandra, who had too

eafiiy credited the news which was

fpread abroad of Herod's death.

After this, he fet about raiung feveral

public
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public and private edifices in the pro-

\iace, and in other places ; and in re-

prolcnting games and Ihevvs, and in

building temples iu honour of Augui-

tus. He fent the two Ions which he

had by Mariiunne to Ixome, to have

them brought up there in a manner
fuitable to tlieir birth. But the moil

important vvoric which he uadertook

at that time, was to rebuild iutirely

the temple at Jerufalcm i which ho
finilhed in nine yeais, and dedicated

in the year 3996. Some tmie after he

had begun this work, he undertook a

journey to Kc;me, with a defign of

making his court to Aug ullus, and fee-

ing hiij uvo fons, who weie fent thi-

ther for the benefit of their education.

Augufius rectived him very well, and

Herod eveyy where, both upon his

journey an*i in the city of Rome, gave

great marks of his liberality. He
brought back his two fons with him
into Judea, and married them, one,

viz. Ariilobulus, to Berenice the daugh-
ter of Salome ; and the other, Alex-

ander, 10 Glaphyra the daughter of

A.rchelaus king of Cappadocia. About
the fame time, viz. in the year 3989,
Agrippa coming into Afia, Herod in-

vited him into his kingdom j and hav-

ing accepted die invitation, Herod
ihevved him the cities of Samaria, other-

wife Sebaile, and Csefarea, which he

had built in honour ofAuguilus ; and

he received him with fo much magni-

ficence at Jerufalem, that Agrippa
could not fiihiciently exprefs his fatif-

fadion at it. "jojeph. Antiq. 1. 16.-

Diviiions being again fown in Herod's

family, a jealouly was raifed in him a-

gainlt his two fons, the princes Arillo-

bul us and Alexander. Herod, to check

their heat and pride, fent for Doris

and her fon Antipater to court, and
began to fhevv them more eileem and
confideration. This preference llrange-

]y exafperated the two princes, whole

birth was much more iliuilrious than

that of Antipater. They e.xpreffed

their dilcontent in too remarkable a

maimer. Herod cai'ried them to Rome,
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deiigning to accufe them before Au-
guilus ; but Auguftus reconcled them
to their father, and Herod upon his
return to jerulalem, declared before a
great affjuibly of ihe people, that it

was his intention, that his three fons
fhoiild reign after him ; firil of all

Antipater, and then Alexander and
Arillobulus.

The peace of Herod's family was a-
gam dillurbed by the malice of Anti-
pater, and the artifices ofPheroras and
Salome, Herod's brother and fifter.

•Archelaus king of Cappadocia, com-
ing into JuJea in the year of the
world 3996, once more reconciled the
two brothers to Herod. But at lafl:

the calumnies of Antipater and Salome
prevailed, and Herod, believing that
they had formed defigns upon his life,

ordered thsm to be Strangled, in the
year of the v/oild 3999.
Antipater having tnus got rid of his

two brothers, wno gave him mofl um-
brage, began to coniider how he might
be delivered from Herod himlelf,

whofe refentment and inconftancy he
was continually afraid of. The better
to conceal his intrigues, he procured
the king his father's confent tor iQwdi--

ing him to Rome. B«t during his ab-
fence, Herod difcovercd his'^confpi-
racy, and feveral months were em--
ployed in examining the depofitioris

againft Antipater.

In the mean while, the Saviour of i\\t

world being born at Bethlehem, in the
year of the world 4000, four years be-
fore the vulgar asra, the wife men
from the eau came to pay their ho-
mage to him. They followed an ap-
pearance of light, ' whic^i condu6led
them into Judea. k-^ foon as they
came to Jerufalem., they afked where
was the new king of the Jews ,? The
whole city was in diforder at their ar-
rival ; (Matt. ii. I, 2, &c. Anuq. I. 17.
y dc Bella, 1. I.) and Herod, who was
then at Jericho, where he v/as under
cure for a languifhing- illnels, whereof
he died fome time arter, was likevvife

much concerned at it, andconvered

Q.q 4 ail
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all the priefls and doftors of the law to

know of them where Chrift was to be
born. They told him in Bethlehem
of Judah, according to the prediftion

of the prophet Micah v. 2.

Hereupon Herod, fending privately

for the wife men, enquired of them
very carefully concerning the time

wherein the ftar appeared to tliem

hefent them to Bethlehem, and bid

them to return when they found the

child they fought for. But the angel
of the Lord appearing to them in a

dream, and difcovering to them the

wicked defigns of Herod, they return-

ed into their own country by another
way. About the fame time, the angel

warned Jofeph to take the child and
his mother, and fly into Egypt. He-
rod feeing he was deluded by the

Magi, was very angry, and fending to

Bethlehem and the country round about,

he ordered all the male-children of
two years old and under to be killed,

according to the time whereof he had
enquired exaftly of the wife men.
In the beginning of this year, which

is the iirll: of Jefus Chrift, Antipater

returned from Rome, not knowing any

thing of what had palled againft him :

only upon his arrival at Caefarea, he

found none very hafty to receive him,

and to do him honour. He was ad-

mitted to his father, for no other rea-

fon but that he might hear from his

mouth the reproaches which he fo

juftly merited. He was immediately

loaded with chains, and put into pri-

fon ; and Herod wrote to Auguflus to

inform him ofwhat he had difcovered.

He afterwards made a new will,

wherein he declared Herod-Antipas,

the youngeil of his fons, to be his he:r.

A report being one day fpread, that

Herod v.'as dead, fome young people
at noon-day beat dou'n a golden eagle,

which he had ordered to be put up
over the great portal of the temple,

contrary to the law and cultom of the

Jews. The authors o: this exploit,

mih forty of their di.^ciples, were feiz-

] HER
ed by Herod's order, and burnt alive*

But Herod's difeafes ftill encreafed

every day : his fever was not violent

;

but he had a flow internal heat upon

him, v/hich wafted him within. His

hunger was fo raging, that nothing

was fufficient to fatisfy it. His bowels

were all ulcerated, and he had conti-

nual pains in his belly. His legs were

fwelled, likethofe ofdropfical perfons;

the parts which are moil carefully con-

cealed, were fo rotten, that worms
were feen to come out of them, and

he had an iniupportable itch over all

his body.

A little before his death, he fent for

all thofe in Judea, who were any way
conflderable, and obliged them to come
to Jericho, threatning them with

death, if they failed to be there at the

time appointed. When they were

come, he ordered them all to be fliut

up in the circus, and with tears con-

ftxained his After Salome, and Alexas

his brother-in-law, to promife him,

that, as foon as he was dead, they

ftiauld maffacre all thefe perfons, that

fo the Jews in every canton of the land

might, at leaft in appearance, flied

tears at his death. But this order was

not executed.

Some time after, he receix^ed letters

from Rome, whereby he was informed,

that Auguflus left him at liberty, ei-

ther to oanilh Antipater, or take away

his life. This news a little revived

him, bat his pains returning with great

violence, he took up a desperate reib-

lution to deliver himfelf from them by

death. To this end, he called for a

knife to pare an apple, as he was ufed

to do, and attempted to plunge it into

his body, but his coufln Achiab held

his hand ; and, at the fame time, made
a great outcry, which alarmed the

whole palace ; all from that incident

believing that the king was dead.' This

outcry reached x'\nti pater, who, think-

ing his father v/as dead, endeavoured

to perfuade his guards to give him ins

liberty. The oficer who had the

2 charge
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charge of him, inftead of complying Herodias

with his defires, went and gave notice

of it to Herod, who commanded him
to be killed immediately. He furvived

his fon but five days, in which time he

changed his will, and gave the king-

dom to Archelaus ; the Gaulanitis,

Trachonitis, and Batan^ea, to Philip

full brother to Archelaus ; and Galilee

and Perrea to Herod Antipas. Thus
died Herod the Great at near feventy

years of age, after a reign of fix or

(even and thirty years, from the time

of his being declared king by the fe-

nate ; and tour and thirty years, from
his being mafter of Judea by the death

of Antigonus.
HEROD,calledPHiLipin the gofpel,

(Matt. xiv. 3. and Mark vi. 17.) the

ion of Herod the Great and Mari-

amne, daughter of Simon the high-

prieft, was iirft fet down in Herod's

will to be heir to the kingdom after

the death of Alexander and Arillobu-

lus, and after the difcovery of Anti-

pater's confpiracy : but Herod having

difcovered, that Mariamne, Herod's

mother, was concerned in this con-

fpiracy, he razed Herod out of his

will, and fublliiuted Archelaus in his

place. Herod-Philip married Hero-
dias, grand-daughter to Herod the

Great, by whom he had Salome, who
is mentioned in the gofpel as a grace-

ful dancer. Herod-Antipas the te-

trarch, brother to Philip, having been

fome time with him, when he was
upon a journey to Rome, conceived a

criminal paiTion for Herodias, and
talked to her of marrying him. Hero-
dias confented, upon condition that An-
tipas would divorce the daughter of

king Arctas, whom he had married

long before. Jnti^. \. ij,c. 6. See

the preceding article.

Antipas, when he returned from Rome,
performed his promife, and took He-
rodias his brother Philip's or Herod
Pliilip's wife. Againft this inceltuous

marriage, St. John inveighed with

great vehemence; and this was the
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bywhofe procurement this

great man's head was cut off.

See the articleHerod-Antipas,
Antipas-Herod.
Herod-Agrippa. See the article

Agrippa.
HERODIANS, one of the four

fe6ls, which were among the Jews in

our Saviour's time. This fe6l was not

antient, and could have been no ear-

lier than in the reign of the Herods in

Judea. Neither jofephus nor Philo

fpeak of it by the name of the Hero-
but the gofpel does in feveral

Matt. xxii. 1 6. Mark iii. 6.

;. xii. 13.

are very much divided about

dians

;

places

viii. I

People

the fe(fl of the Herodians. There may
be reckoned eight or nine different

opinions concerning the original of it.

Some believe that the Herodians took

Herod for the Mefliah ; but as there

were feveral Herods, who were known
to have reigned over the Jews, they

are ftill divided to know, which of
them was acknowledged for the Mef-
fiah. The generality are for Herod
the Great, the fon of x'lntipater, who
died fonie months after the birth of

Jefus Chriil. He appeared at a time

when all the world were in expedla-

tion of the MelTiah. He was a pow-
erful, brave, and warlike prince. He
is faid to have procured the genealo-

gical memoirs of the houfe of David
to be burnt, that fo no one might be
able to prove, that he was not of a
family, from which it was well known
that the Meffiah was to fpring. Laftly,

Perfius is cited, who fpealcs of king
Herod's feltival, which was celebrated

at Rome among the Jews with great

illuminations.

Others were of opinion, that Herod II.

furnamed Antipas, and tetrarch of Ga-
lilee, was the head of the Herodians.

He was a very ambitious and very po-

litic prince, tor our Saviour calls him
Fox. Luke xiii. 32. He might be very

well thought to be ambitious of paf-

the Meffiah.

Phi-

f.ng fo
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Philallrlus and fome others believed

Herod A^rippa, who was appointed

king of Judea by Caligula, to have

given name to the Herodians. But

hg^ eaa this opinion be maintained,

nnce the Herodians were already

known fbme years before this piince

aicended the throne ?

Father Hardouin imagined, that the

Herodians were Platoniih, whom king

Herod had brought into credit in Ju-

dea, in imitation of the Platonilts of

Athens, of whole feci he was a fol-

lower.

Thefe Platonills, according' to bim,

were of the lame principles with the

Sadducees, for which reafon the Hero-
dians are mentioned in the gofpel in-

llead of the Saddacees ; and our Sa-

viour having cautioned his dilciples in

St. Mark, (viii. 15.) * to beware of
* the leaven of the Pharifees and He-
* rodians,' in St. Matthew, (xvi. 6.)

admonilTies them to guard thcmfelves

againft * the leaven of the Pharifees

* and Sadducees.' But in other places,

the evangeliils dillinguifli clearly the

Sadducees fi-om the Herodians ; and

it is thought very probable, that St.

Mark has iiippiied what was wanting

in St. Matthev/.

Some will have it, that the Herodians

were politicians who favoured the do-

minion of Herod and the Romans, a-

gainfl the Jews, who were zealous for

the liberty of their nation. Jullin

Martyr fays, that the Plerodians were

people of Herod's party, who acknow-

ledged him to be tiie high-priell of

their nation, which the other Jews re-

fufed to do. But there is no proof

that they who v/ere well fatisiied with

Herod's condu6l in this particular,

compofed a diilind fe^Tt among the

Jews.

Scaliger and fome others were of opi-

nion, that this v/as a kind of frater-

nity fet up in honour of Herod, as

there v/ere focieties of the fame na-

ture at Rome in honour of Augullus,

Adrian, and Antonine, called for this

leafon Sodales A.ugullales, Auguiti-

ans, Adrianians, &c. But this frater-

nity or fociety of AugulHans, was not
eihiblifhed at Rome till after the death

of Augullus, and fo confequently after

that of Herod, who died before Au-
gullus.

Dr. Prideanx proves very clearly, that

the Herodians were a lect formed a-

mong the
J ews ; that they had * a

' leaven,' or particular dodrines di-

llinfl from thofe of the Pharifees and
Sadducees, againfi: whom our Saviour

requires liis followers to guard them-
feives. There is no queilion to be

made, but that they took their fenti-

ments from Herod the Great, iince

they bore his name. They were pro-

bably his creatures or domeliics, as the

Syriac verfion calls them. There' re-

mains nothing more than to know
what were the do'ilrines of the Hero-
dians. This author thinks they were

reducible to thefe two heads : i . In

their belief, that the dominion of the

Romans over the Jews was jull and
lawful, and that it was their duty to

fubmit to it. 2. That in the prefent

circumdances, they might with a good
confcience follow many of the heathen

modes and ufages. It is certain that

thefe were Herod's principles, fmce

he excufes himfelf on the fcore of the

neceiTity of the times for adling in

many tilings againii the maxims of

the Jewilh religion. See Jojeph. An-
tiq.l. 15.

Having nov,' laid before you thefe fe-

veral opinions relating to the Herodi-

ans, it remains for us to chufe our fide

of the queilion. We fee from the

gofpel, I. That this vvas a fe6t formed

and adually fubfilting among the Jews

in our Saviour's time. 2. That it

diiTered from the Pharifees, Sadducees,

and EiTenians, We have made it ap-

pear, that the argument produced to

ihew, that they and tjie Sadducees

were the fame, is not folid. 3. They
were feen always v.'ith the Pharifees.

4. They v/ere very much concerned

to know whether it were neceilary 10

pay tribute to tlie Romans, or not.

5. They
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5. They had fome dangerous princi-

ples, fmce our Saviour admonilhes his

hearer? to take care of their leaven.

Now we fee none but the difciples of

Judas the Gaulonite, or Galilean, in

whom all thcfe chara^lers concur.

They compofed a feci, which is par-

ticularly taken notice of in Jofcphus ;

{Jfitiq. 1. 18.) they agreed in all

tilings with the Pliarifees ; the only

inltance which dillinguifned them, was

their exccHive love of liberty, they be-

ing fully perfuaded, tiiat men were to

pay obedience to God only. This

feci was in all its vigour when our Sa-

viour appeared ; alter the defrrudion

of Jerufalem, when the nation was dif-

perfed and reduced to flavery, it funk

and was intirely loll.

Judas Gaulonites, or the Galilean, ap-

peared at the time when all the people

were taxed by order of Auguilus, (Ads
V. 37.) in the year of Jefus Chrift 10,

ten years after the firft taxation which

was made at the birth of jefus ChrilL

This Judas pretended, that the true

Ifraelites, being the people of God,
were to be fubjed to no man. He
had a great number of difciples, whom
fome caiied Galileans, becaufe Gau-
lon is in upper Galilee ; and others

Herodians, becaufe this city belonged

to Herod Antipas's kingdom. Jofe-

phus gives them no particular name ;

he fa->s only, that they were followers

of Judas the Gaulonite, great lovers

of liberty, and maintained the fame
opinions as the Pliarifees. Ant a. 1. \ 8.

C5 dc Bello, 1. 2. All that tne gofpel

tells us of the Herodians agrees per-

fectly v/ell with the idea which Jofe-

phus gives of the difciples of Judas

Gaulonites. St. Jerom makes no quef-

tion, but that St. Paul in his epilUes

has thefe heretics in view, when he re-

commends fubmiffion to the fecular pow-
ers eflablilhed by God. Calmet's Dici.

HERODIAS, the daughter of Arif-

tobulus and Berenice, liiler to king

Agrippa, and grand-daughter to Herod
the Great. Her hrft hulLand was her

uncle Herod Pl>ilip, by whom fh"e had
Salome. Jofcp. Antiq,\. \%. Herodias
having hearkened to the propofitions

which were made to her by Herod
Antipas her uncle, tetrarch of Galilee,

of marrying her at his return from
Rome, flie removed from Philip's

houfc into that of Antipas, together

with her daughter Salome. And as

St. John the Baptift at all opportuni-

ties cenfured this inceftuous marriage,

(Matt. xiv. 3. Mark vi. 17.) Antipas

ordered him to be put into prifon, and
fome time after Herodias fuggeftcd to

her daughter Salome, to aflc John the

BaptiiVs head of the king. Thus this

holy man was beheaded ; and St. Je-
rom relates, that this woman, holding
his head in her hands, pierced his

tongue with her bodkin, in like man-
ner as Antony's wife ferved Cicero's.

For the remaining part of this princefs's

hiilory, fee the articles Antipas,
Agrippa, and Herod Philip.

HERODION, St. PauFs coufm.

Rom. xvi. II. The modern Greeks
reckon him among the feventy-two

• difliples and apoflles ; and fay, tliat

notwithftanding, out of humility, he
was content to be a fervant to all the

apoi^rles. Pie was ordained prieft, then

biihop of Patra;, probably in Achaia.

HERON, in ornithology, a fpecies

of ardea, with a hanging crell. The
beak of the ardea is very long, and
fometimes compreiled ; the upper and
under chaps of it are both of a length,

and there runs a furrow from the nof-

tril ; the legs are very long ; the toes

are four, and thefe alfo are long and
conneded. The ardea comprehends
the crane, bittern, heron, ftork, &c.
The heron is a tall bird, with a crefl

of very long black feathers hanging
from the hinder part of its head. The
Hebrews were enjoined to abftain from
the ufe of this bird. Lev. xi. 19.

Deut. xiv. 18.

HESHBON, a celebrated city be-

yond Jordan, twenty miles eallward of

that river, according to Eufebius. It

was
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was given to the tiibe of Reuben;

(Jofn. xiii. 17.) but was probably made
over to that of Gad, fince we meet

with it among the cities which this

tribe gave to the Levites for their

abode, id. xxi. 37. It belonged at

firft to the Moabites, from whom king

Sihon conquered it. It was retaken

by the Ifraeliies a little before the death

of Mofes. Laftly, after the ten tribes

were tranfplanted into the country be-

yond Jordan, the Moabites made them-

felves mailers of it. Jerem. xlviii. 2.

Pliny makes it belong to Arabia. So-

lomon in his Song (vJi. 4.) fpeaks of

the waters of Htlhbon ; and the fe-

cond book of Maccabees (xii. 16.) fays,

that the lake of Cafpis or Hefhbon
was two furlongs, or three hundred

paces broad.

HETH, the father of the Hittites,

was the eldeft fon of Canaan, (Gen. x.

15.) and dwelt fouthward of the pro-

mifed land, at Hebron or thereabouts.

Ephron, an inhabitant of Hebron, was
of the race of Heth, and this whole

city in Abraham's time was peopled by

the children of Heth. There are fome

who maintain, that there was a city

called Heth j but we find no footfteps

of it in the fcripture.

HETHLON, a city mentioned in

Ezekiel, (xlvii. 15. and xlviii. i.) as

limiting the land of promife on the

north fide.

HEZEKIAH, king of Judah, the

fon of Ahaz and Abi, was born in the

year of the world 3251, Ahaz his fa-

ther being no more than eleven years

of age. 2 Kings xvi. i . compared with

2 Kings xviii. i . See the comment,
upon 2 Kings xvi. i, &c. There is

fome difficulty with refpeft to this par-

ticular ; but the fcripture afTerting,

that Ahaz was but twenty years old

when he began to reign, and that he

rergned but fixteen years, it follows,

that he lived but fix and thirty. Now
the fame fcripture fays, that Hezekiah
was five and twenty years old when he

began to reign : we mult conclude

therefore, that Ahaz his father had

him, when he was but yet eleven years

old : which is indeed very extraordi-

nary, but not at all impofTible. See
the article Ahaz.
Hezekiah fucceeded his father Ahaz
in the year of the world 3277, or 3278;
and did that vt'hich was good, and a-

greeable to God. 2 Kings xviii. He
deilroyed the high-places, cut down
the prophane groves, and broke the

ftatues which the people adored in the

reign of Ahaz. He broke in pieces

the brazen ferpent which Mofes had
made, becaufe the children of Ifrael

burnt incenfe to it. In the firil month
of the firil year of his reign, he or-

dered the great doors of the Lord's

houfe to be opened, and repaired

them : (2 Chr. xxix. 3.) he convened

the priefts and Levites, and exhorted

them to purify and cleanfe the temple,

and to put it into a condition to have

facrifices offered in it as formerly.

The priefts and Levites having exe-

cuted the king's commands, they be-

gan to offer fin-oiferings and barnt-

facrifices upon the altar of the temple

;

which facrifices were furnifhed by the

king. After this, the princes of the

people offered again* abundance of

viftims, and the worlliip of God was
perfectly reftored in his houfe.

As the feaft of the paffover had been

hitherto neglefted, Hezekiah invited

not only all his own people to it, but

thofe likewife of the kingdom of

Ifrael. 2 Chr. xxx. Some ridiculed

the propofal ; but many came into it :

and this was the moft folemn pafTover

that had been obferved for a long

time. After this, the people began

generally to dellroy all the remains of

idolatry, which were ftill fubfifting not

only in the territories fubjed to heze-

kiah, but in thofe likevvife belonging

to Hofea, the laft king of Ifrael ; who
faw his people, without jealoufy, re-

turning to the worfhip of the Lord.

Hezekiah took all neceflary care to

keep up the good regulations which

he had eftablifhed in the temple,

(2 Chr. xxxi.) and to provide fuile-

nance
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nance for the priefts and other mini-

fters of the Lord, together with fuch

other things as were requifitc for their

fupport. All the people brought their

tythes, and firft-fruits, in fo large a

quantity, that there were fome left,

^ome years after, that is, in tlie year

of the world 3290, or 3291, (2 Kings

xviii. 7. 2 Chr. xxxii. i, 2, 3, &c.)

Hezekiah Ihcok off the Aflyrian yoke,

and refufed to pay the accuftomed tri-

bute to the king. He defeated the

Philiftines, and dellroyed all their

country from the tower of the watch-

men to the fenced cities. He fet a-

bout repairing the walls of Jerufalem,

and fortified it by building towers a-

bout it. He laid in llores of arms and

provifions, fet good commanders over

his troops, flopped up the fprings

which were without the city, and o-

mitted nothing which was necefTary to

put himfelf into a condition of making
a vigorous refiftance.

In the mean time, Sennacherib king of

AiTyria marched againft him ; entred

the territories of Judah, and made
himfelf mailer of almoft all tiie towns

in it. Hezekiah obferving that the

kings of Egypt and Culh, with whom
he had made an alliance, did not come
to his affirtance, (2 Kings xviii. 24.

xix. 9,) and being fenfible, that he was
not of himfelf ftrong enough to refill

fo powerful an enemy, he fent ambaifa-

dors to him, defning him to retire out

of his dominions, and promifmg to

fubmit to fuch terms, as he Ihould

think fit to impofe upon him.

Sennacherib demanded of him three

hundred talents of filver, and thirty

talents of gold, that is in all about

35i,ocol. of our money; and to raife

this fum, Hezekiah was obliged to ex-

hauft ail his treafures, and to pull oif

the gold plates, which lie had put for-

merly upon the temple doors. But

Sennacherib having received this

money, inllcad of returning, and leav-

ing Hezekiah in peace, fent three prin-

cipal officers of his court to him from

Lachilh, which he was befiegiug, to Je-

rufalem, with a fummons to him to

furrender. Thefe ofTicers defired to

fpcak with Hez.kiah ; but the king

did not think it proper to go out of
the city : he lent tiliakim, Shebna, and

Joah to them, whom Rabihakeh fpoke

to in an infolent manner, aggravating

the power of his mafter, and faying,

that Hezekiah was not able to furnilh

him with a thoufand men to mount a

thoufind horfes, which Sennacherib

fhould fupply him with : he added,

that the Jews in vain placed their con-

fidence in the king of Egypt ; that

Pharaoh would be to them as it were a

bruifed reed, which breaks under him
who would reft upon it, and pierces

his hand : that Sennacherib was come
into Judea in obedience purely to the

Lord's orders, who had faid to him.

Go up againft the land and deftroy it.

And as Rabfhakeh fpoke Hebrew, and
the people of Jerufalem were upon
the walls, and heard him, the depu-

ties appointed by Hezekiah defired him
to fpeak Syriac, becaufe they under-

ftood this language, and not Hebrew,
before all the people who heard them
from the walls. Rabfhakeh anfwered.

Did my lord fend me hither to talk to

you only, and your mafter, or to theftj

men rather, who hear me from the

walls, and whom you would reduce

to the necefTity of drinking their own
urine, and eating their own excre-

ments ? At the fame time he raifed his

voice, and exhorted the people to fur-

render to his mafter ; adding, that as

there were no gods who were able to

refcue the nations out of liis hands,

which he had fubducd, fo the Lord
could not preferve them from the arms
of the Aiiyrianking.

Hezekiah having heard thefe blafphe-

mies, rent his cloaths, covered himfelf

with fackcloth, went to the houfe of

the Lord, and fent a meffage to the

prophet Ifaiah with an account of
what Rablhakch had faid. But llaiah

told him, Thus faitli the Lord, Fear not

the menacing and blafphemous dil-

counes which you have heard, I will

lend
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fend out die fpirit of fear agalnfl Sen- Ifai. xxxviii.) infliaed
nacherib, which will oblige him to

return to his own country, where he
fhall perifh by the fword. Accord-
ingly this king having broke up the

iiege of Lachilh, and fetting down
betore Libnah, was informed that Tir-

hakah king of Ethiopia, or rather

Cufh, was marching againft him with

a defign to engage him, whereupon
he left the fiege of this place, and
went to meet Tirhakah, at the fame
time fending letters to Hezekiah,
wherein he told him that he ought not

to place his confidence in God ; that

this would never fecure him from his

power, no more than the gods of
other nations had been able to pro-

tedl them againil his arms.

Hezekiah, having received thefe let-

ters, went up to the temple, fpread

them before the I-ord, and begged of

God to deliver him out of the hands
of this proud and infolent enemy^
The Lord heard his prayer, and fent

the prophet Ifaiah to tell him, that he
Ihould not fear Sennacherib's threats

;

that this prince would be foon obliged

to return home ; that he iliould not
lay fiege to Jerufalem, nor attack it

;

and that the Lord would defend and
proteft the city and his people. Ac-
cordingly, the very night after this

predidlion, the angel of the Lord
came down into the camp of the Af-

fyrians, and killed there an hundred
fourfcore and five thoufand men of
Sennacherib's army, fo that this prince

was obliged to retire immediately to

Nineveh, where he was murdered by
two of his own fons, while he was
worlhipping in the temple of his God
Nifroch, as has been more particularly

related elfewhere.

Soon after this war, and in the very
year of Sennacherib's invading the

territories of Judea, which was the

fourteenth year of Hezekiah's reign,

this prince fell dangeroufly fick, oc-

cafioned, as is generally believed,

from an impofthume or ulcer, (2 Kings
XX. I, &c. zChr, xxxii. 24, 25. and

upon him,
as the fecond book of the Chronicles
feems to infmuate, becaufe he did not
fufficicntly acknowledge that his de-
liverance came from God. However
this may be, the prophet Ifaiah came
to him, and faid. Set the affairs of
thine houfe in order, for thou ihalt
live no longer, but fhalt furely die.

Upon this, Hezekiah, turning his
face to the wall, addrefled his prayer
to God, with tears and fuppiications
for his recovery, ifaiah vvaVnot gone
above half way the court, when the
Lord commanded him to return to
Hezekiah, and to tell him. Thus faith

the Lord, I have heard thy prayer,
and I have feen thy tears; I have
healed thee, and in three days thou Ihalt

go to the temple, and I will add Hill

fifteen years to thy life ; befides I will

proted thee againil the king of the Af-
fyrians, and will defend Jeruialem from
his infults. At the fame time, Ifaiah
ordered fome figs to be applied to the
king's ulcer, and he was foon cured.
But Hezekiah had before faid to the
prophet. What fign Ihall I have that
the Lord will heal me ? Ifaiah anfwered
him. Would you have the Ihadow of
the fun advance ten degrees, or retire

ten degrees, on the dial of Ahaz ?

Hezekiah defired, that the fhadow
might go back ten degrees, as this

feemed to him moft^ifiicult; and the
prophet calling upon the Lord, the
Ihadow, as he had promifed, went
back ten degres. For the opinions of
commentators concerning this miracle,
fee the article Dial.
Hezekiah, after his recovery, com-
pofed a iong of thankfgiving to the
Lord, which the prophet Ifaiah has
pi-eferved. Ifa. xxxviii. 10, 11, Src.

About this time, Merodach or Bero-
dach-Baladan, king of Babylon, fent

letters and prefents to Hezekiah, be-
caufe he underllood that he had been
fick, and knew that at the time of
his cure fome great prodigy had hap-
pened at Jerufalem. 2 Kings xx. 12,

ScQ. *nd 2 Chr. xxxii.. 31. Hezekiah
was
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was mightily delighted v/ich this em-
bafiy ; he fhewed the king of Baby-

lon's envoys all his treafures, his

fpices, his rich veflcls; in a word, he

concealed nothing in his palace frcLin

them. , The prophet Ifaiah came af-

terwards to the king ; and having un-

derHood what had paiTed, told him as

from God, that a time would come,
when all that was in his houfe, and
his fathers had ama/Ied together to

that day, would be removed to Baby-
lon : and that his fons would be made
eunuchs to ferve in the palace of the

king of Babylon. Hezekiah anfvvered,

The will or" God be done : whatever
he hath ordained is juft : iet peace and
truth reign during the remaining days

of my life. This prince pafTed the

latter years of his life with gr-eat tran-

quility, laid up great riches, conveyed
water into the city, and died in the

year of the world 3306. He was fuc-

ceeded by Manalleh, who inherited

neither his wifdom nor his piet}\ The
facred writings evidence upon many
occaiions, the piety and merit of
Hezekiah ; and Jems the Ton of Sirach,.

author of the apoci)'phal book of
Ecclefiafticus, hath dedicated an en-

comium to him in the xlviii^h chapter

of his work.

Hezekiah was alfo the name of a

fon ofNeariah, a defcendant of Zcrub-
babel, i Chr. iii. 23 ; and of one
who returned from Babylon with

ninety other perfons of his family.

Nehem. vii. 21.

HEZRAI, of Carmel, one of the

valiant men in David's army. 2 Sam.
xxiii. 35.
HEZP.ON, the third fon of Reu-

ben, (Gen. xlvi. 9.) head of the fa-

mily of the Herfonites. Numb, xxvi.6.

This was ai fo the name of a fon of
Pharez, and grand fon of Judah.
1 Chr. ii. 5, and Gen. xlvi. 12.

HIDDAI, one of the brave officers

in David's arm.y. He was of the val-

ley or brook of GaaHi. 2 Sam. xxiii.

30.

HIDDEKEL, the name of one of
the four rivers, tlie ibiirce whereof
was in paradife. Gen. ii. 14. This,
being the third river mentioned by
Mofes, ' which goeth towards the
* eaft of Allyria ;' or, as it is better
tranflated, which goeth along the fide

of AfTyria, is allowed by all interpre-

ters to be the fame with the Tigris.
The Tigris parts Affyria from Mefo-
potamia, and, meeting with the Eu-
piirates a little below Babylon, runs
along with it in one common channel,
until they feparate a^ain, and make
the two lireams of Pilbn and Gihon,
which empty themfelves into the Per-
fian gulf. IVeiWi Geography. See the
articles Gihon, Pi son, &c.

To HIDE. To hide one's face,

to turn from any one, are expreffions
whjch ihew fome avenion and eilrange-

ment. The Pfalmill befeeches God,
not to turn his face from him, nor to
hide himlelf before him ; that is to
fay, he begs of him to hear him, to.

look favourably upon him. In ano-
ther place, he fays, that he hides his
friends ' in the fecret of his pre-
' fence ;' (Pfal. xxxi. 20.) in fome fe-

cret place, where he fees them in the
inner part of his palace. He prays
to God, not ' to hide his command-
* mentsfrom him,' (Pfal. cxbc. 19!) to
difcover to him the lenfe of them. St.

Paul fays, that the facrament cr myllery
of our falvation hath been hid from
ages, and from generations, but is

now made manifell to his faints. See
Col. i. 26, and Eph. iii. 9.

To hide is ufed in fcripture for to
protedv, * they have confulted againll
* thy hidden ones.' Pfal Ixxxiii. 3.

PlISL, of the city of Bethel, re-

built Jericho, (i Kings xvi. 34.) not-
withftanding the curie denounced by
Joihua again!!: the perfon who inould at-

tempt to do fo. Jolh. vi. 26. Where-
fore he experienced the cffeds of Jo-
fliua's curie ; for God fuffered him to

lofs his eldeil fon Abiram, while he
was laying the foundations of Jericho ;

3 and
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and his youngeft Ton Segub, when he

was hanging up the gates.

HIERx'VPOLIS. St. Paul, wrinng

to the ColofTians, (iv. 13.) teliifies of

Epaphras, and fays, that he abounds

with zeal and affedlion for thofe of

Laodicaea and Hierapolis, as well as

for thofe of Coloffje. Hierapolis was

in Phrygia, and in the neighbourhood

of ColofTe and Laodicsea.

HIERONYMUS, Demophon, Ti-

motheus, and fome others, whom Ly-
fias had left in Judea, after the agree-

ment made between the Jews and the

young king Antiochus Eupator, did

what they could to oblige the Jews bv

their ill treatment of them, to break

the treaty. 2 Mace. xii. 2.

HIGH PLACES. Thefe are often

fpoken of in fcripture ; (See 1 Kings

iii. 2, 4. xii. 31, 32. xiii. 2. xiv. 23,

&c.) and the prophets reproach the

Ifraelites for nothing with fo much
zeal, as for v/orfhipping upon the

high places. The deftroying of thefe

high places is a commendation given

but to few princes in the fcripture ;

and many of them, though otherwife

zealous for the obfervance of the law,

had not the courage to ruin thefe emi-

nences, and prevent the people from

facrificing upon them.

Before the temple was built, there

was nothing in the high places very

contrary to the law, provided God
only was adored there, and that no in-

cenfe or vidims were offered to idols.

Under the judges they feem to have

been tolerated; and Samuel offered

fjicrifices in feveral places befides the

tabernacle, where the ark was not

prefent. Even in David's time, they

lacrificed to the Lord at Shilo, Jerufa-

lem, and Gibeon But after that

tiie temple was built, and a place pre-

pared for the fi.xed fetilement of the

ark, it was no more allowed oftofa-

crifice out of JeruHUem. Solomon, in

the beginning of his reign, went a pil-

grimage to Gibeon. But from that

lime we fee no lawful facrifices offered

out of the temple.

Dr. Prideaux thinks it probable, that

the profeuchae, which he fays were

open courts, built like thofe in which

the people prayed at the tabernacle,

and at the temple, and in one of which

our Saviour is faid to have continued

all night at his devotions, (Luke vi.

1 2.) were the fame which in the Old
Teftament are called high places.

And he is confirmed in this opinion,

in that the profeuchae had groves in or

about them, in the fame manner as

the high places had. Conned. Part /,

B.6.
HILKIAH, the name of feveral

Hebrews, as the father of Jeremiah,

i. I. Some will have it that this Hil-

kiah was the high-prieft of this name
who lived in the reign of Jofiah.

2 Kings xxii. 4. Calmet is of opinion,

that this is the fame with Eliakim or

Joachin, who lived in the reign of

Manaffeh, and governed at the time

that Holofernes laid fiege to Bethu-

liah.

Hilkiah was alfo the father of the

preceding Hilkiah ; and the name of

one or two more mentioned in fcrip-

ture. See 2 Kings xviii. 18, 26, 37.

and I Chr. vi. 45.
HILLEL, the father of Abdon,

judge of Ifrael. Judges xii. 13.

HIN, a liquid meafure of the He-
brews, as of oil for inftance, Exod.

XXX. Ezek. xlv. 46 ; or of wine, Exod.

xxix. Lev. xxiii. ; being the fixth part

of an ephah.

HIND, a female (lag in the third

year of its age. Gen. xlix. 21, &c.

HINNOM. The valley of Hin-

nom, or of the fons of Hinnom,

(Jofli. XV. 8. 2 Kings xxiii 10. Nehem.
xi. 30, and Jer. vii. 31.) lay to the

fouth of Jerufalem. It was alfo called

the valley of Tophet, and was re-

markable for the cruel and barbarous

worfhip of the god Moloch, where

parents made their children pafs

through the fire in honour of that

idol.

HIRAH, a Canaanite of the city

of AduUam, father-in.-law to Judah,

the
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the Ton of Jacob, who married his works

H I R

daughter Shuah. Gen. xxxvin. i, 2.

HIRAM, king of Tyre, the fon of
Abibal, mentioned even by profane

authors, (Vide Dium apudjofeph. I. i.

contra Appion.) dillinguilhed himfclf by

his magnificence, and adorned the

city of Tyre with many fine works.

As foon as David was feated on the

throne, and acknowledged king by
all Ifrael, Hiram fent ambafiadors to

him with artificers, carpenters, and
ftone-cutters, together with cedar, to

build a palace for David. 2 Sam. v.

II, 12. The fame Hiram fent am-
baffadors to Solomon, as foon as he
heard that he was anointed king in

his father's room, (i Kings v. i, 2, 3,

&:c ) to congratulate him upon his ac-

cefTion to the crown. And Solomon
on his part fent to him, to defire tim-

ber and ftones of him for building the

temple of the Lord, together with

labourers to hew both the timber and
ftones. Hiram promiled Solomon all

that he defired, provided he would
ingage to furnifli Hiram's family with

a certain quantity of corn and oil.

Thefe two princes had all their lives a

good underftanding with each other ;

and Dius, who wrote the annals of

Tyre, relates, that they held a cor-

refpondence by letters ; and in Jo-
fephus's time, Hiram's letters were
ftill to be feen, with Solomon's an-

fvvers. Menander of Ephefus, and the

fame Dius, fpeak of certain riddles,

which thefe two princes propofed one
to the other. Videjofeph. Antiq, I. 8.

Dius fays, that Solomon nrft fent fome
to Hiram, which the latter was not

able to refolve, and therefore paid a

great fum of money to Solomon ; but

that afterwards he explained th«

with the afliftance of one Abdemon ;

and then propofmg others to Solomon
which he could not refolve, Hiram
received a much larger fum of money
than he himfelf had paid upon the like

occafion.

After that Solomon bad finilhed all his

Vql. I.

he made a prefent to Hiram of
twenty towns in Galilee. Hiram went
to view thefe places : but was not
pleafed with them, wherefore he
called them the land of Cabul, faying.
Are thefe', my brother, the towns
which you have given me ? j Kings
ix. 10, &c. Jofepnus fays, that Cabul
fignifies fomething that difpleafes.

Others tranflate it, a landfull of briars i

and others, too Jlrong^ too ?noiJl a foiU
See Cabul.
The fcripture, at the fame time, re-

marks, that Hiram lent Solomon an
hundred and twenty talents of gold,
while he was employed in building

;

which hundred and twenty talents of
gold, make fix hundred and fifty-

ieven thoufand pounds fterling. This
is what we learn from fcripture con-
cerning Hiram, king of Tyre.
Hiram, the fon of aTyrian whofe

name we are unacquainted with, and
a Jewilh mother of the tribe of Naph-
tali, according to the firll book of
Kings

; (vii. 13, 14.) or of a Tyrian
fathei-, and a mother of the tribe of
Dan, according to the fecond book of
Chronicles, ii. 14.

This Hiram was an excellent artificer

in all forts of works, in brafs and
copper. He underftood not only how-
to execute, but to defign the moft cu-
rious works. He made two large co-
lumns of brafs for Solomon, which
were placed at the entrance of the
temple porch, one whereof was called

Jachin, the other Booz. He moreover
made that large bafon called the
brazen lea, wherein water was kept
for the ufe of the temple ; and ten
brazen bafons of a lefier fize, with
their bafes for the ufe of the priefts.

HIRCANUS, John Hircanus, the
fon of Simon Maccabasus. Some think
that he was firnamed Hircanus, oa
account of the victory obtained by him
ever Hircanus, whom the books of
the Maccabees and Jofephus call Cen-
debeus. Others fay, that Simon's
eideit fon was called Hircanus, and
R r that
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tliat after his death the fame name
was given to John, Simon's fecond

fon ; and others are of opinion

that he had the name of Hiicanus

from a vidlory obtained by him over

the Hircanians.

Simon Maccabaeus, the high-prieft

and prince of the Jews, having made

his fon John Hircanus governor of

the fea-coafts of Judea, John took up

his quarters generally at Gaaara, which

Cendebeus came to feize upon, and re-

duce the Jews to obedience. Simon

having intelligence of this, fent his

fons John and Judas againft the Syrian

general with an army of twenty thou-

^nd horfe and foot. As foon as the

two armies were in fight, and the fa-

cred trumpets were founded in the

Jewilh army, Cendebeus fled with all

his forces ; and John and Judas pur-

fuing him, killed a great number of

his men. i Mace. xv. 38, &c. and xvi.

I

—

g. See the article Cendebeus.
Some time after, that is, about the

year of the world 3869, Simon having

been unhappily killed in a treacherous

manner by Ptolemy his fon-in-law,

John Hircanus and Judas had feafonable

notice of it, to prevent the fnares

which he had laid for them, and hin-

der him from making himfelf mailer of

Jerufalem. They went and befieged

him in the caftle of Docus, near Jeri-

cho, where he had afiaffinated Simon ;

but Ptolemy commanding the mother

and two brothers of John and Simon

to be fcourged, when they intended

to alTault the place, compaflion and

tendernefs hindered them fromprefTing

the fiege clofely, and the fabbatical

ar cominff on, they withdrew ; and

H I R

yec

Ptolemy efcaped to Philadelphia ; this

is Jofephus's relation. But fome learned

critics look upon this whole recital

to be fabulous, Jojeph. Ant. I. 13.

and thefourth of the Maccabees.

But however this may be, it is certain,

that after the death of Simon, John
Hircanus was acknowledged prince

and high-prieit of his nation. And

king Antlochus Sidetes having been
informed, that Simon was no longer

at the head of the Jewilh affairs, pre-

pared to march againfl Jerufalem.

He laid fiege to it, and incamped near

the north part of the city, which was

the only place, at which it was accef-

fible. Hircanus made a vigorous de-

fence, and in a fally, drove the enemy
to a good diftance from the city, and
"ruined the towers and works.

The feafl of tabernacles coming on,

Hircanus fent to the king, defiring a

fufpenfion of arms till the folemnity

was over. Antiochus granted it, and

fent even facrifices and rich prefents.

This liberality ingaged Hircanus to

make propofals of peace to him. The
propoiitions were agreed to. Antio-

chus came into the city, and Hircanus

gave him a great fum of money. Jo-

i'ephus fays, that the king ordered the

battlements of the walls to be pulled

down, and obliged the Jews to pay
him certain tributes. It is faid, that

Hircanus upon this occafion ordered

David's tomb to be fearclied narrowly,

and that he took out great riches

from thence.

Three years after the return of Antio-

chus Sidetes into his own country, he

refolved to make war with Phraates

king of Parthia. He invited Hirca-

nus to go with him. The beginnings

of this war were very fuccefsful to An-
tiochus ; he worlled the Parthians three

times, and took Babylon : but his

troops having rendered themfelves

odious and infupportable by their ex-

ceffes, the people rofe, and put the

king's forces to the fword, which lay

difperfed in winter-quarters. It is ob-

ferved, that during this war the king's

army was obliged to ilay two days in

one place, by reafon of the Jews, who
required to rell upon the fabbath-day.

4 Mace. ii. Nicol. Damrfc. apudjofeph.

Antiq. L 15. Hircanus f^^eing the de-

feat of Antiochus s army, returned in-

to Syria, and took Alep, Medaba,

Samega, Sichem j and Gerizim, came
back
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back very happily to Jerufalem, Ihook

ofF the Syrian yoke, and recoveied

an intire liberty.

The year following, he made war with

the Idumxans, conquered them, ob-

Jiged them to receive circumcifion,

and other Jewifh ceremonies ; the ufe

whereof they continued till after the

deilrudlion ofjcrulalem and the temple

by the Romans. He afterwards de-

puted ambafladors to Rome, to re-

new the alliance with the Roman
people : and fome years after, he un-

dertook the fiegc of Samaria, the con-

dud whereof he trufted to his fons

Antigonus and Ariftobulus, who gave

great proofs in this war of their valour

and prudence. Samaria was taken

after about a year's fiege. Hircanus

ordered the city to be demolillied, and

it was not repaired till long after, un-

der Gabinius. Hircanus died in the

year of the world 3898, after having

governed the commonwealth of the

Jews for nine and twenty years. Ari-

ftobulus his fon fucceeded him. Jo-

fephus fays, that John Hircanus re-

ceived the fpirit of prophecy from

God. Sttjoftph, Anti'i. /. 13, atid ^
Mace. in;.

Hircanus, the fon of Jofeph, and

grandfon of Onias II. the high-prieft

of the Jews, is taken notice of in the

fecond book of the Maccabees, (iii.

1 1.) and is called Hircanus the fon of

Tobias; and in reality he was the

grandfon of Tobias, and Jofeph's fon.

When Heliodorus propofed to carry

off the treafures of the temple, by or-

der of king Seleucus, he was told that

the greateil part of the riches which

were lodged there, were left in truft

by Hircanus, the fou of Tobias, re-

ceiver of the king of Egypt's revenues.

Jofeph had Hircanus by his own niece.

For the manner in which this fell out,

and the hiilory of Hircanus, the reader

may confuit jojeph. Antiq. Lib. 12.

There was another Hircanus, fon of

Alexander Jannxus king of the Jews,

who makes no inconfiderable figure

in the jewifh hillorv, and has been

I J H I R
taken fome notice of in our article of
Herod the Great ; but as there is no
mention of him in fcripturc, we Ihall

refer the reader for an account of this

prince to Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. I4
and 15.

HIRELING. Mofes requires, that

the hireling fhould be paid as foon as

his work is over: (Levit. xix, 13.)
* The wiages of him that is hired
* ihall not abide with thee all night
* unto the morning.' ' An hireling's

* days or year' is a kind of proverb,

fignifying a full year, without abating

any thing of it. * His days are like
* the days of an hireling,' Job vii. i.

The days of man are like thofe of an
hireling; as nothing is deducted from
them, fo nothing likewife is added to

them. And again, chap. xiv. 6.
* Till he ihall accomplifh as an hire-

* ling his day :' to the time of his death
which he waits for as the hireling for

the end of the day. See likewife Ifai.

xxi. 16. ' Within a year, according
* to the year of an hireling.' And
xvi 1 4. ' Within three years, as the
* years of an hireling.'

Hireling, in the writings of Moicj, is

taken fometimes for a labourer, or

llrange fervant who was not a Jew

:

for example, he forbids the ftranger

and hired fervant to eat the pafTover,

Exod. xii. 45. In another place, (Lev.

xxii. ic.) by this word is meant an
hired Jew who is not a prieU : he is

nor allowed to eat of meat fandi-

fied and facrificed to the Lord. In
thegofpel, (Johnx. 12, 13.) the hire-

ling is let in oppofition to the true

fhepherd ; the firiu negleds the fiieep,

the fecond loves and guides them care-

fully.

The hirelings whom the father of the

family (that is to fay, God) fends into

his vineyard, are the prophets and

apoftles, Jew-s and Chriltians ; the fe-

cond fucceeded the firii, and all re-

ceive their reward when their work is

done. Matt. xx. 28.

* The labourer or the hireling is wor-
* thy of his hire,' cr wages j this is

R r ?. a pro-
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X. 10. anda proverb, Matt.

V. i8.

^0 HISS is a kind of infult and con

tempt : all they, who fhall fee the de-

llrudtion of the temple, (i Kings ix.

8.) Ihall be alloniihed, and fhall hifs,

and fay, How comes it that the Lord

hath done thus unto this city ? Andjob,

(xxvii. 23.) fpeaking of the wicked

under humiliation, fays, that * they

* fhall clap their hands at him, and

* fhall hifs him out of his place.' I

will make this city the fubjeft of ridi-

cule and fcorn ; (Jer. xix. 8.) * I will

* make it defolate and an biffing ;

* every one that pafTeth thereby fhall

* be aftonilhed and hifs, becaufe of all

* the plagues thereof Jen°miah re-

peats this very expreffion in feveral

other places. See Jerem. xlix. 17. I.

i^. Lam. ii. 15, 16. See likewife

Ezek. xxviii. 36. Zeph. ii. 15.

To hifs, to call any one with hifiing,

is a mark of power and authority.

The Lord fays, that in his anger, he

fhall hifs, and call the enemy againfl

Jerufalem :
* He v/ill hifs unto them

< from the end of the earth.' Ifa. v.

26. 'He will bring them with an hifs

from the very extremities of the earth.

And in another place, (Ifai. vii. 18.)

• The Lord fhall hifs for the fly,'

* and fhall bring it to him, that

• is in the uttermofl pa^t of the

< rivers of Egypt, and for the bee

* that is in the land of Aflyria.' The
two flies which God will bring thus

with a hifs, are the kings of Egypt and

Affyria. They fhall come with their

troops into the territories of Ifrael,

and fhall difperfe themfelves over the

whole country. Theodore t and St.

Cyril of Alexandria, writing upon

Tfaiah, remark, that in Syria and Pa-

leftine, they who looked after bees,

drew them out of their hivet, carried

them into the fields, and brought

them back again with the found of a

flute, and the noife of hilhng. Ze-

chariah, (x. S.) fpeaking of the return

from the Babylonifh captivity, fays,

That the Lord will gather the houfe
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Tim. of Judah, as it were, with an hifs, and

bring them back into their country

;

which fhews the eafe and authority with

w hich he will perform this great work,

HlTTfTES. The land of the Hit-,

tites is fpoken of in chap. i. of Judges,

ver. zG, ' A man of Bethel went into

* the land of the Hittites, and built a
' city, and called the name thereof
' Luz.' Calmet is of opinion, that

this man retired into the land of the

Hittites, fouthward of the tribe of

Judah, and that he there built Lufa,

Ely fa, or Luffa, which the geogra.

phers fpeak of Jofephus fays, that

the Jews took the city of Luffa from
the Arabians. It was in memory of

his native place, that this man of Be-

thel called this new city by the name
of Lufa. The Hittites were the de-

fcendants of Heth.

HIVITES, a people defcended from

Canaan. Gen. x. 17. They dwelt at

firfl in the country which was after-

wards poiTeffed by the Caphtorims, or

Philiitines. The fcripture fays ex-

prefsly, (Deut. ii. 23.) that the Caph-
torims drove out the Avims or Hi-
vites, W110 dwelt from Hazerim
unto Azzah. There were Hivites

likewife at Shechem, and Gibeon,

and confequently in the center of the

promifed land ; for the inhabitants of

Shechem, and the Gibeonites were

Hivites. Jofh. xi. 19. and Gen. xxxiv.

2. Lallly, there were fome beyond

Jordan, at the foot of mount Hermon,
Jofh. xi. 3. Bochart is of opinion,

that Cadmus, who carried a colony of

Phoenicians into Greece, was an Hi-

vite. His name, Cadmus, comes

from the Hebrew, Kedem, the Ealh

becaufe he was of the eaftern part of

the land of Canaan. The name of

his wife Hermione, comes from mount
Hermon, at the foot whereof the Hi-

vites had their dwelling. The meta-

morphofis of Cadmus's companions

into ferpents is grounded on the figni-

fication of the name Hivites, which

in Phoenician fignifies ferpents. See

AviMS.
HOBAB,
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HOBAB, the Ton of Jethro, and

brother-in-law to Mofes. Mofes be-

ing upon the point of departing from

mount Sinai to go to the coiiqucfl of
the promifed land, faid to Hobab,
(Numb. X. 29.) we are journeying

imto the place, of which the Lord
faid, I will give it you : come thou

with us, and we will do thee good.

Hohab aafwered, That he could not

go, and would return into his own
country. But Mofes infirted, and en-

treated him fo earneilly, that he at

hil yielded to Moies's requell. Some
think theKenites. who dwelt fouthward

of Judah, were the defcendants of Ho-
bab the Midianits. Judges i. 16. and
I Sam. XV. 6.

HOBAH. Jt is faid in the book of

Genefis, (xiv. 15.) that Abraham pur-

fued Chedorlaomer, and the other

confederate kings, as far as Hobah,
to the left hand, or to the north of
Damafcus. It is thought that this is

the city Abila in the valley between
Libanus and A^ntilibanus.

HODAVIAH, of the tribe of Ma-
naffeh, was dillinguifhed for his valour.

1 Chr. V. 24. This was alfo the name
of a Levite who returned from the Ba-

bylonifh captivity. Ezra ii. 4.0.

'HOHAM, king of Hebron, one of

the five who laid fiege to Gibeon :

after the lofs of the battle, he was
taken, put to death, and hanged by
order of Jollma. x. 1,2, &c.

HOGLAH. the daughter of Zelo-

phehad, of the tribe of ManafTeh.

Numb. xxvi. 33.

HOLOFERNES, lieutenant gene-

ral of the armies of Nebuchadonofor
king of AiTyria, who having in a re-

markable encounter overcame Ar-

phaxad king of the Medes, fent to ail

the neighbouring nations with an in-

tention of obliging them this way to

fubmit to his empire, pretending that

there could be no power capable of

refilling him. Judith i. At the fame
time Holofernes, at the head of a

powerful army, pafTcd the Euphrates,
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entered Cilicia and Syria, and Tub-
dued almofl all the people of thefe
provinces. /V. ii. iii. and iv.

Being refolved to make a conqueft of
Egypt, he advanced towards Judea,
little expefting to meet with any re-

finance from the Jews. In the mean
time, he was informed that they were
preparing to oppofe him ; and Achior
the commander of the Ammonites,
who had already fubmitted to Holo-
fernes, and was with fome auxiliary

troops in his army, reprefented to
him that the Hebrews were a people
prote6ted in a particular manner by
God Almighty, fo long as they were
obedient to him ; and therefore he
fliould not flatter himfelf with expefta-
tions of overcoming them, unlefs they
had committed foiae offence againft
God, v/hereby they might become
unworthy of his protection. /V v.

Holofernes, provoked at this difcourfe,

faid to him. Since you have fo well
acted the prophet, I will ihew you,
that there is no other God befides

Nebuchadnezzar, and that you fhall

periih together with the Hebrews,
whofe God and whofe power you have
fo gloriouJly defcribed to us. Then
he commanded Achior to be conveyed
within fight or, and pretty near the
walls of Bethulia, and tied to a tree,

and left there, whither the Jews came
and loofed him, (/V. vi.) as already
mentioned under Achio ^

.

In the mean time, Holofernes formed
the fiege of Bethulia, and kaving cut
off the water which fuppiied the city,

and fet guards at the only fountain

which the befieged had near the walls,

the inhabitant-s were foon reduced to

extremity, and refolved to furrender,

if God did not ftnd them fuccours in

five days. /V. vii. Judith, being in^

formed of their refoiution, conceived
the defign of killing Holofernes in

his camp. /V. viii. ix. x. xi. She took
her fineft clothes, and went out of
Bethulia with her maid-fervant ; and
being brought to the general, ilie pre-

R r 3 tended*
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tended, that flie could no longer en-

dure the fins and excelTes of the Jews,

and that God had infpired her with

the defign of furrendering herfelf to

him.

As foon as Holofernes faw her, he

was taken with her beauty ; and fome

days after invited her to a great feaft,

which he prepared for the principal

officers of his army. But he drank fo

much wine, tliat fleep and drunk en-

nefs hindered him from fatisfying his

paffion. Judith, who in the night was

left alone in his tent, {id.xii. xiii.) cut

cif his head with his own fword ; and

departing with her fervant from the

camp, ihe returned to Bethulia, v/ith

the head of Holofernes. As foon as

it was day, the belieged made a fally

upon the enemies, who going into

their general's tent, foundhis headlefs

carcais wallowing in its own blood.

They then difcerned that Judith had

deceived them, and iled with precipi-

tation, leaving the camp abounding

with rich fpoils : the Jews purfued

them, killed a great number of them,

and returned loaded with booty.

There is a great diverfity of opinions

concerning tlie time when this war

between Holofernes and the Jews

happened. Some date it from the

captivity of Babylon, in the rei^n of

ManafTeh, and pontificate of

the high-prieft. Others place

fome time after the captivity

article Judith.
HOLON, a city of refuge belong-

ing to the pr lefts, and fituated in the

mountains of Judah. Jofh. xv. 51.

and Jofh. xxi.15.

HOLY, Holiness. Bythefe words

is fometimes meant outward purity,

and fometimes they are taken in the

fenfe of holinefs merely internal. God
is holy in a tranicendent and infinitely

perfed manner. He is the fountain

of holinefs, purity, and innocency.

He fandifies his faints, his people,

his priefts. He requires perfed holi-

nefs in thofe who approach him 5 and
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to be fandined and honoured by his

fervants. He rejedls all worlhip which
is not found and pure. In order to

come near to his altars, it is not fuf-

ficient to have inward holinefs. He
demands of thelfraelites an exemption
from legal pollutions. * Be holy,*

fays he to them, * for I am holy.'

The prophets call the Lord, The
holy one of Ifrael, (Ifai. i. 4. v. 9. x.

20. xxix. 19. xxxvii. 27. xli. 14, 1 6,

Sec.) as if the name of holy were fyno-

nymous with that of God. ' They
* provoked the holy one of Ilrael to

* anger ;' and in another place, * Let
* the counfel of the holy one of Ifrael

* draw nigh and come :' and again,
* The poor man fhall rejoice in the
' holy one of Ifrael.' The Meffiah

in like m^anner is called the Holy One ;

* Thou fhalt not fuffer thine Holy
* One to ke corruption. Pfal. xvi. 10.

And, * Thy Redeemer is the Holy
* One of Ifrael.' Ifai. xli. 14. And in

the gofpel, * I knov/ thee who thou
* art ; the Holy one of God.' Luke
iv. 34. And again, * The holy thing
* which fhall be born of thee, fhall be
* called the Son of God.' Luke i, 35.

Jefus Clirill is called fimply, the Holy
One in the A6ls ; (iii,i4.) * Ye denied
* the Holy One and the Juft, and de-
* fired a murderer to be granted to

* you.' Lallly, Holy is the common
epithet given to the third perfon of
the Trinity, Holy Gholl.

The Ifraelites are generally called

^ Eliakim

it at

See the

holy in the fcripture, becaufe they are

the Lord's, who fanclifies them ; they

profefs the true religion, are called

to holinefs, which they ihould labour

to acquire, and which many in reality

did attain to under the old law. Exod.

xix. 6. * Ye fhall be an holy nation.

* Ye fnall be holy men unto me.*

Exod. xxii. 31. And again, * Be
* holy, for I am holy ;' and elfewhere,

* All the congregation are holy every
' one of them.' Levit. xi. 44, 45.
Numb, xvi. 3.

From the infinite holinefs of God, it

naturally
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ftiould be fliled

his minifters, his

H o
i\aturally followed,

belonging to him
holy ; his temple,

Iblemnities, the country which he

gave to his people ; we every moment
Snd expreflions to this purpole : this

day is holy and folemn ; holy gar-

ments, holy oil, holy field, holy land,

holy city, holy day, holy name, holy

fouls, ^'C.

Chriilians are ftill more particularly

declared holv, as being called to, and

defigned for a more holy perfeftion,

and a more excellent holinefs, they

having received the earnefts of the

holy fpirit in a more plentiful and

perfedl manner, iit. Luke in the Acts,

and St. Paul in his epiilles, generally

defcribe Chriiiians under the name of

faints :
* Lord, I have heard by many

* of this man, how much evil he hath

* done thy faints,' Afts ix. 13, St.

Peter came down to the faints which

dwelt at Lydda ; he raifed Tabitha

from the dead, and prefented her to

the faints. Ads ix. 3 i, 41. St. Paul

direfts his epillle to the Romans, (i.

7.) ' To the beloved of God called

* to be faints.' St. Paul fpeaks in fe-

veral places of his gatherings for the

faints.

The Holy is iifed fometimes for the

whole temple, and even for heaven,

which is the place of the Almighty's

abode. For example ; * Behold the

* blood of it was not brought in within

* the holy place
;
ye Ihould indeed

« have eaten it in the holy place :'

(Lev. x. 18.) where holy place figni-

fies the temple, or the court of the

priefts, v/hich is called holy compared

with the couit of the people ; as in

Ezek. xlii. 14, * The prieits ihall not

* go out of the holy place into the

* outer court.'

By holy are likewife underllood in ge-

neral all things holy and confecratcd

to God ; as by holy of holies fuch

things as are in a particular manner

confecrated to him : thus, the altar of

burnt-offering is called the moft holy.

Exod. xxix. I'],
In like manner, the
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every thing perfumed oil with which Aaron anoint

ed the altar and facred veffels. id,

XXX. 10. In a word, all the utenfils

of the holy and the fanduary are men-
tioned in the fame llile ; as are the

offerings and facrifices, the ufe whereof
was referred to Aaron and his fons.

SeeExod. xxx. 36, and Lev.ii. 3, 10.

vi. 17, 25 ; and in other places.

HOMER was a meafure of capacity

in ufe among the Hebrews, containing

fix pints very nv^arly. it was the

tenth part of an ephah, and was the

meafure ofmanna which God appoint-

ed for every Ifraelite. Exod. xvi. 16,

36. See Ephah.
HONEY. Bees are fome of the

fmallelt creatures that fly, and the

produce ofthem is the fweeteft thing in

the world. The fcripture, defcribing

a troop of enemies purfuing with ob-
ftinacy and warmth, makes ufe of the

fimilitudeofbees. Deut. i. 44. * The
* Amorites chafed you as bees do;
and in Pfal. cxviii. 12. * They com-'
* paffcd me about like bees.* As to

honey, God did not permit any to be
offered upon his altar. Lev. ii. ii.

* Ye fhall burn no leaven, nor any
* honey in any offering of the Lord
* made by fire.' There are many rea-

fons given for the expediency of this

law, fuch as that honey does not

agree well with other things, which
are offered in the way of facrifice

;

that it makes bread four, and is not

good with roalt meat ; cr becaufc bees

are infefts wliich are reckoned un-

clean. Lev. xi. 20. Or becaufe

honey is the f) mbol of carnal plea-

fures ; or lallly, to keep at a diftance

from th? cuiloms of the heathens,

who were ufed to offer honey in their

facrifices. But at the fame time, that

God forbids any honey to be offered

to him in facriiice, he commands the

firll fruits of it to be prefented to him.

Lev. ii. 12. * As for the obUtion of
* the firfl: fruits, ye fliali ofrer them
* unto the Lord.' But thofe firfl fruits

and offerings were defigned for the

fuppcrt and fultenance of the priefls,

R r 4 and
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and were not offered upon the altar.

The rabbins, by the word honey, in

the above cited place, underftand not

only the honey of bees, but like-

wife the honey of dates, or the fruits

of the palm tree, or the dates them-

felves, from which honey is extradcd.

The exprcffions of fcripture, which

import fo frequently that Paleftine was

a land flowing with milk and honey,

are a great proof that honey was for-

merly very common in that country.

Mofes fays, that the ' Lord made his

* people to fuck honey out of the

* rock, and oil out of the flinty rock.'

Deut. xxxii. 13. Honey ran upon

the ground in the forefl, where Jona-

than dipped the end of his llaff in

this liquor, and conveyed it to his

mouth. I Sam. xiv. 25—27. John
the baptifl fed upon wild honey, which

was to be found upon rocks up and

down the country, or in hollow trees.

Matt. iii. 4. Children were fed with

milk, cream, and honey. Ifa. vii. 15.

* Butter and honey fhaii he eat, that

* he may know to refufe the evil and
* chufe the good.'

HONOUR, in the fcripture ilile,

IS taken not only for the inward or

outward refpeft which people have,

and pay to perfons who are fuperior

to them, and to whom they owe par-

ticular marks of deference and diilinc-

tion, but likewife for real fervices

which are due to them. Exod. xx.

12. * Honour thy father and thy
* mother.' This precept requires not

only that we fhould Ihew our pa-

rents refpedl and deference, but like-

wife that we fhould affill and relieve

them, and perform fuch fervices for

them as they may fland in need of, as

this precept is explained by cur Sa-

viour, Matt. XX. 4, 5, 6. By honour

is alfo underftcod that adoration which

is due to God only. Pfal. xxix. 2,

* Give unto the Lord the honour due
* unto his name.' It is alfo put for

an honourable fundion or office, fuch

was that of the prieflhood under the

law* Hcb. V. 4. * No man taket;h
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* this honour (this honourable '

ofHce)
* unto himfelf, but he that is called
* of God, as was Aaron.' And for

thofe glorious qualifications and en-

joyments which are bellowed on the

famts, in heaven. Rom. ii. 10. ' Glo-
* ry, honour and peace to every man
* that worketh good.'

HOPE. Chriflian hope is a firm

expedation of all promifed good
things, fo far as they may be for

God's glory and our good, but efpe-

cially of eternal happinefs and glory
in heaven, where we fhall be con-
formed to the fon of God, which
hope is founded on the merits, the
blood, the grace, the promifes, and
fpirit of Chriil, and the unchangeable
truth and alm.ighty power of God,
which always fecond his word. See
2 Tim. i. 12. and i John iii. 3.

The hope of Ifrael is the Meffiah, the

Lord Jefus Chrift. A6ls xxviii. 20.
* For the hope of Ifrael, am I bound
* with this chain.' Chrift is fo called

in refpedl of the fathers who looked
for his promifed coming. Some, by
this, underftand a belief of the refur-

redlion. Chrift is called our hope, that

is the only foundation we have t© build
our hope of heaven, or any good
thing upon, i Tim. i. i. Hope is

taken for that eternal falvation, which
is the objedl or end ofour hope. Tit.

ii. 13. * Looking for that bleffed
* hope.' The Lord is called the hope
of his people

; (Jer. xiv. 8.) He is

that God in whom alone they hope
for help, and their hope fhall not
be confounded. On the contrary, the

hope of the ungodly fhall perifh. Prov.

X. 28, and xi. 7. Their hope fhall be
without effedr, or they fl^.all live and
die without hope. Cmden's Concord.

HOPHNI and Phinehas, fons of
Eli the high-prieft, were, fays the

fcripture, (i Sam. ii. 12, 13, &c.) fons

of Belial, wicked, difTolute, and per-

verfe men, whofe will and luft were
the only rule they aded by. They
knew not the Lord, they did not pay
him the honour which was due to

him.
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Ilim, nor performed the fimdlions of

their miniflry in the tabernacle, as

they ought to do ; for when any Ifrae-

lite had facrificed a peace-ofFering, the

fon or fervant of the priefl came while

they were drefling the flcfh of it, and

holding a fork with three teeth belong-

ing to it in his hand, he put it into

the pot, and all that he could take

up with it was the pricft's. They
treated thus all the people of Ifrael,

who came to facrihce at the tabernacle

in Shiloh. In like manner alfo before

the fat was burnt, the pri eft's fervant

came, and faid to him who facrihced.

Give me flefh to roaft, for I will have

none fodden, but raw. Let us firft:

burn the fat, faid he who facrificed,

according to cuftom, and after that

take as much flefh as you will. But

the fervant replied, No ; you fiiall give

give it me prefently, or I will take it by
force. Wherefore the fm of Eli's fons

was great before the Lordj becaufe

they diverted the children of ifrael

from coming to oiFer their facrifices.

That we may have a juft comprehen-
fion of this place, it is neceflary to ob-

ferve, that the text takes no notice of

burnt-offerings, or facrifices for fm,

but only of peace-offerings, or thofe

prefented out of mere devotion ; the

blood whereof, the fat, the kidneys,

and the caul which covers the in-
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who came to watch at the door of ths

tabernacle. He reproved them for it,

but fo faintly, that they took no care

at all to change their behaviour.

Wherefore the Lord fent a prophet to
^'"^ who faid, (i ^- " " '

teitines, were offered to the Lord.

Levit. iii. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. After

this, all the reft of the facrifice be-

longed to him, at whofe expence the

offering was made. He was to give

the prieft for h^s fee, the right fhoulder

and the breaft of the vidim. Lev. vii.

31, 32. Mofes does not fay, whe-
ther this fnould be given dreffed, or

raw : but it appears from this place,

I. That it was not given to thepriell

till it was dreifed; and, 2. That the

prieft had no right to demand it, till

the fat was offered upon the fire of
the altar.

Now the high-prieft Eli was no ftranger

to his fons irregularities : he knew be-

fjdes, that they lay with the women,

n. 22, 23,&c.)
Why do you trample under foot my
facrifice: and offering:, which I have
commanded to be prefented to me in

my tabernacle ? And why have you
honoured your fons more than me, by
thus eating with them the bcft of what
is offered by ail Ifrael ? Therefore thus
faith the Lord, I promifed iudeed that

thy houfe fliould ferve before me for

ever ; but now I am very far from de-
figning this, fays the Lord : for them
that honour me I v/ill honour; and
they that defpife me ihall be lightly

efteemed. The time is coming when
I will cut off thine arm, and the arm
of thy father's houfe, and there ihali

not be an old man in thy family; and
when ail Iirael fhall be in proiperity,

thou (halt fee a man in my tabernacle
Vvho Ihall "be the objed: of thine envy.
Thy two fons, Hophni and Phinehas,
fnall both die on the fame day ; and I
will ra:fe up a faithful prieft for my
fervice, who fliall a6l according to
mine own heart. Some years after

this, the Lord caufed Eli and his fons
to be threatened by the young prophet
Samuel ; to whom he faid, That iince

Eli had not reproved and ccrreded his

fons, as he ought, the iniquity of his

houfe fhould never be expiated, either
by facrifices or offerings ; but that he
would pour out all the evil upon it

wherewith he had threatened it. id iii.

II, 12. Accordingly the Philiftines

having declared war againft the Ifrae-

lites, and they in the firft ailion with the
Philiftines having fled, and loft about
four thoufandmen, the elders of Ifrael

faid, (it/, iv. I, 2,

the ark of the Lord
mayamong us, it

hand of our

^c.) Bring hither

that being placed

fave us from the

enemies. The people
therefore fent to Shiloh, and the two
fons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas,

brought the ark into the camp. But

God
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God permitted the Philiflines to ob-

tain another vi-flory over the Ifraelites,

fo that they killed thirty thoufand men,
and among the reft Hophni and Phi-

nehaa ; and took the ark of the cove-

nant, and carried it away with them
into their own country.

The news of this misfortune being

brought to Shiioh, the u'ife of Phine-

has, who was ready to lie-in, was fud-

denly feized with her bearing pains,

and died in labour. Eli, being inform-

ed that his two fons were dead, fell

backwards from his feat, and broke

his neck. See the article Eli.

HOPHRAH, king of Egypt, who
lived in the time of Zedekiah king of

Judah, and Nebuchadnezzar the great

king of Chaldaea, is called Apries by

profane writers ; and under that title

we have given the hiilory of this

prince. See alfo Zedekiah.
HCR, a mountain in Arabia Pcti-aca,

on the confines of Idumsea, v/hich

Aaron received t]ie Lord's orders to

afcend, and there be gathered unto his

fathers. See the article Aaron.
HORAM, king of Gezer, who be-

ing defirous toaflill the kmg of Lachifli,

was defeated by Joihua, (x. 33.) and

his whole country ravaged.

HOREB, a mountain in Arabia Pe-

traea, very near mount Sinai ; fo that

Horeb and Sinai feem only to be two

hills belonging to the fame mountain.

Sinai lies to the eaft, and Horeb to the

weft ; fo that when the fun rifes, the

latter is covered with the Ihadow of

Sinai. There are two or three iine

fprings, and abundance of fruit-trees

on the top of Horeb ; v.'hereas there

is none but rain-water on Sinai. At
Horeb God appeared to iVlofes in the

burning buih. Exod. iii. i, 2, 3, Sec.

At the foot ofthe fame mountain, Mofes

flruck the rock, and drew water from

ittofatisfy the people's thirft. /V. xvii.

6. Laftly, Elijah retired to the fame

place, to avoid the perfecudon of Je-

zebel. I Kings xix. 8. It is faid very

frequently in the Hebrews, that God
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gave his law to the Ifralites at Here!),

though in other places this is faid ex-

prefsly to have been done at Sinai;

becaufe, as we have obferved, Horeb
and Sinai made in fome fort but one
mountain.

For the feveral events, which hap-
pened upon this mountain, it was, ac-

cording to the modern commentators,
that this mount received the tide

of the mount of God, as it is called in

the laft text referred to ; though Jofe-

phus indeed tells us, that the people of
the country had a tradition, that God
in a more particular manner dwelt

there ; and that therefore, in reverence

to the place, they always declined feed-

ing their flocks upon it.

T/je Rock o/Hgreb, whence Mofes
drew water. Exod. xvii. 6, 7.

HOREM, a city of Naphtali. Jofh.

xix. 38.

EIORI, the fon of Lotan, of the race

of Seir the Horite. Gen. xxxvi. 22.

HORITES, an antient people, who
at the beginning dwelt in the moun-
tains of Seir beyond Jordan. Gen. xiv.

6. They had princes, and v^ere pow-
erful, even before Efau made a conquefl

of their country, id. xxxvi. 20—30.

The Horites, the defcendants of Seir,

and the Edomites, feem afterwards to

have been confounded, and to have

compofed but one people. Deut. ii. i.

xxxiii. 2. and Judg. v. 4. They dwelt

in Arabia Petrsa, and Arabia Deferta,

to the fouth-eaft of the promifed land.

We find the Hebrew word QniH
Chorim^ which in the book of Genefis

is tranllated Horites, to be ufed in an

appellative {ctSo. in feveral other paf-

fages of fcripture, and to fignify no-

bles, or great and powerful men ;

(i Kings xxi. 8, ii. and Neh. ii. 16.

iv. 14.* V. 7. vi. 17. vii. 5. xii. 17.

Eccl. x. 17. Ifa. xxxiv. 12. Jer. xxvii.

20. xxxix. 6.) and it is very probable

that the Greeks derived from hence

their heros, in like manner as they

derived Anax^ a king, from the fons of

Anak, the famous giant in Paleftine.

HOR<
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HORMAH, Her MA, Harm a, or

Arm A ; it ihould be written Chorma,

or Cherma. This city was called

Zephath, before the Hebrews gave it

the name of Hormah, (Judg. i. 17.)

which iignifies /]7:ath£!Ka. W hat gave

occafion to this denomination, was

this : the king of Arad, who was a

Canaanite, and dwelt to the Couth of

the Land of Promife, having attacked

the Hebrews, put them to fiight, and

took a very rich booty from them:

hereupon the Ifraelites engaged them-

felves by vow to devote every thing

belonging to the king of Arad to the

curie, and intirely dellroy it : for which

reafon this place was called Hormah.

Numb. xxi. 3. It is very probable

that this vow was not executed till

Jofhua entred the Land of Promife.

Among the kings overcome by him,

we find a king of Herma, or Hormah,
and a king of Ared, or Arad. jolli.

XV. 30. Hormah belonged to the tribe

of Simeon.

HORN. The Hebrews by the word

horn fometimes undehlood an emi-

nence, an angle, a corner ; (Ifai. v. i.)

my beloved has a vineyard fituated on

an eminence, or on the corner of a rich

and fertile mountain 5 in Hebrew,
* on the horn of the fon of oil.' By
the horns of tlie altar of burnt-offer-

ings, (Exod. xxvii. 2. xxx. 2.) many
underftand the angles of this altar ;

but it is certain that there were befides

horns or eminences at the four corners

of the altar, to which were faftened

four chains, that tlie 'grate belonging

to the altar hung by.'

Horn iigniiies likewife glory, bright-

nefs, rays ; for example, it is faid

in the Hebrew, (Exod. xxxiv. 29.) that

Mofes's face was encompafled with

horns ; that is to fay, it was radiant,

that as it were horns of light iffued

from it. And in other places it is faid,

(i Sam. ii. 1, 10.) * Mme horn is ex-

* a] ted in the Lord. He hath exalted

* the horn of his anointed :' that is to

fav, he hath loaded me with honour ;

hfc hat.h advanced the gicry of his king
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or prieft. * Lift not up your horn on
* high,' fays the Pfalmiit, (Ixxv. 5,6.)
do not boall yourfclves. * His horn
' Ihall be exalted with honour;' he
fhall be loaded with honours, &c.

As the antients frequently made ufe of
horns to hold liquors, the veffels

wherein oil was put, and perfumes,

are called often horns, whether they

really were of horn, or of any other

matter. Fill thine horn with oil, fays

the Lord to Samuel, (i Sam. xvi. i.)

and go and anoint David king. The
high-priell Zadok took an horn of oil

out of the tabernacle, and with it

anointed Solomon, i Kings i. 39. Job
(xlii. 14.) called one of his daughters

by the name of Horn of Antimony^ or

horn to put antimony in, which the

women of the eafl: ilill make ufe of at

this day.

The principal defence and greateflt

ftrength of liorned beads confifl ia

their horns j and the fcripture men-
tions the horn as the fymbol of ilrength.

The Lord exalteth the horn of David ;

(Pfalm cxxxii 17.) he cutteth off the

horn of Moab, (Jer. xlviii. 25.) he
cutteth off in his fierce anger all the

horn of Ifrael ; (Lament, ii. 3.) he
promifes to make the horn of Ifrael

bud forth; (Ezek. xxix. 21.) to re-

eftabliih the honour of it, and reflore

it to its former vigour. Mofes com-
pares Jofeph to a young bull, and fays,

that he has horns like thofe of a uni-

corn. Deut. xxxiii. 17. The facred

authors frequently exprefs victory ia

words like thefe following : Thoa
fhalt tofs thein into the air with horns.

Ezek. xxxiv. 21, &c.

HORNEl', in zoology, a fpecies

of apis or bee with a black thorax,

and double black fpots on the {t^-

ments of the body. See the article

Bee.
The hornet was a fort of fly, which
the Lord ufed as an inilrument ta

plague the enemies of his people.

Thev are of themfelves very trouble-

fome and mifchievous, but thefe the

Lord made ufe of were, it is thought,

8 like
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like the flies wherewith he plagued

Egypt, of an extraordinary bigiiefs,

and pernicioufnefs. Its fting is attend-

ed with great pain and inflammation,

and fometimes with great danger.

From Deut. vii. 20, and Jo(h. xxiv.

12, we learn that the Lord drove the

Canaanites from their habitations by
means of this infect.

HORON, a city of Arabia, from

whence came Sanballat. Nehem. ii.

lo.

HORONAIM, a town of the Moa-
bites. Ifa. xv. 5.

HORSE, in zoology, a fpecies of

equus, with the tail hairy all over.

The equus is a genus of quadrupeds,

the foreteeth whereof are fix ; the

upper ones are incurvated ; the lower

ones are prominent ; the canine teeth

are not exertei, they are on each fide

leparated by a fpace from the other ;

the hoof is undivided, and the teats

are two ; and are fituated in the groin.

The horfe is one of the nobleil ani-

mals of the creation ; he is in ftrength

and natural iiercenefs equal to any;

and is yet eafily tamed, and made fit

for our purpofes ; fcarce any creature

excels him in fwiftnefs, any more than

in ftrength ; and hardly in beauty.

The horfe is a very common beaft,

and very well known among us ; but

was very rare among the Hebrews till

Solomon's time. Before him we find

no horfemen mentioned in the armies

of Ifrael. God forbids the kings

of his people to keep many horfes.

Deut. xvii. 16. He commands Jolhua

to ham-llring the horfes of tiie Ca-

naanites, which he fhould take in

battle, and to burn their chariots of

war. David having won a great bat-

tle againft Hadadezer king of Shobali,

(2 Sam. viii. 4, 5.) took feventeen

hundred horfes, and lamed all belong-

ing to the chariots of war, refcrving

only an hundred chariots. The judges

and princes of Ifrael ufed generally to

ride on mules or affes. After David's

time, horfes were more common in

the country ofJudah, &c.

Solomon is the firft king of Judah who
had a great number of horfes, and he
kept them rather for pomp than for

war ; for we do not read that he made
any military expeditions. He had,

fays the fcripture, (i Kings iv. 26.)

forty thoufand flails of horfes for his

chariots, and twelve thoufand horfe-

men diilributed in his fortified places.

I Kings X. 26. He had his horfes

from Egypt, (/^/V. ver. 28, 29.) and
there was not a fet which did not coil

him more than fix hundred fhekels,

which make of our money about ninety

pounds. Mofes had forbidden the

king of the Hebrews to keep a great

number of horfes, (Deut. xvii. 16.)

left at any time he fhould be inclined

to carry the people back into Egypt.

We read in the fecond book of Kings,

(xxiii. 17.) that Jofiah took away the

horfes which the kings of Judah his

predecefibrs had confecrated to the

fun. We know the fun was worfldpped

over all the eaft, and that the horfe,

the fv/ifteft of tame beafts, was con-

fecrated to this deity, who was repre-

fented as riding in a chariot drawn by
the moft beautiful and fwifteft horfes

in the world, and performing every

day his journey from eaft to weft, in

order to communicate his light to

mankind.

Xenophon defcribes a folemn facri-

fice of horfes, which was made with

ceremony to the fun : they were all the

fineft fteeds, and were led with a white

'chariot, crowned, and confecrated to

the fame god. We may believe that

the horfes which Jofiah removed out

of the court of the temple, were ap-

pointed for the like facrifices.

The rabbins inform us, that thefe

horfes were every morning put to the

chariots dedicated to the fun, whereof

there is mention made in the fame

book, and that the king, or fome of

his officers, got up and rode to meet

the fun in its rifing, as far as from the

eaftern gate of the temple to the

fuburbs of Jerufalem.

Others are of opinion, that the horfes

mentioned
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mentioned in the book of Kings, v-'ere

of wood, ftone, or metal, ereded
in the temple in honour of the fun.

Others, that they were horfes which
none were permitted to ride, or fallen

to the yoke, but were free, and left

to themfelves, like thofe which Julius

Ca.^(ar let loofe, and fet at liberty,

after his pafTage of the Rubicon.

HORSE-LEECH, a fort of worm,
or naked infed, that lives in the wa-
ter, of a black or brown colour, which
faftens upon the fleih, and does not

leave it till it is full of blood. Solo-

mon (Prov. XXX. 15.) fays, that the

horfe-Ieech hath two daughters, crying

give, give. The horfe-leech is thought
to be Luft, and its two daughters Ava-
rice and Ambition, which are never fa-

tisfied. The Septuagint read three

daughters inftead of two ; and Bochart
is 6f opinion, that the Hebrew word
Halukahy which is translated horfe-

leech, lignifies deftiny ; and that the

two daughters, are hell and the grave,

which never fay it is enough.

HOSAl is thought to be a pro-

phet of the Lord, that lived in the time

of Manafleh, and wrote what hap-

pened under the reign of that prince.

2 Chr. xxxiii. 19. The Jews are of
opinion that Hofai and Ifaiah are the

fame perfon ; this prophet alfo living

in the reign of ManafTeh. Others

take the word Hofai, in a general

fenfe, to iignify prophets, ox jeers ; and
thus the Septuagint explains it, and
in this particular have been Ibllovved

by our Englifli verfion of the Bible.

It is the opinion however of Le Clerc,

that this is the name of a certain

writer; and Mr. Pool obferves, that

when the facred penmen make a re-

ference, they conftantly refer to fome
particular book, or certain author, as

to the Chronicles of the kings of Ifrael,

or Judah ; to the prophecy of Ahijah,

or'Oded, &c. 1'he Syriac verfion calls

this prophet Hanan, and the Arabic
Saphan,

HOSANNA, or rather Hosa-na,

3
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is an Hebrew word which fignifies,

Saoje, I befeech you. It is a iorm of
bleffing, or wilhing one well. Thus
at our Saviour's entrance into Jerufa-
lem, the people cried, * Hofanna to
* the fon of David;' their meaniag
was, Lord prefeivc this fon of David,
this king, heap favours and blelfincrs

on him. See Matt. xxi. 9, 15. Mark
xi. 9, 15, and John xii. 13. Ham-
mond aifures us, that this was an ac-
clamation which the Jews ufed in the
feall of their tabernacles, not only
in remembrance of their pad: deliver-

ance from Egypt, but in hopes like-
wife of a future one, by the coming
oftheMcffiah. Now the reafon why
the acclamations upon this occafion
rather in thefe words, than in the
common form of, * liOng live the
' king,' or the like, was, becaufe in
the character which the prophet gives
of the Meffiah, he is called a Saviour,
or one bringing falvation to them.
Zech. ix. g. And therefore to Ihew
the excellency of this above all other
kings, the people addrefs him in
words taken from the holy Pfal-
mift. ' Help us now, O Lord ; fend
' us now profperity.' Pfal. cxviii.

2:j. But becauie Hofanna is like-
wife a form of blelTing, and in the
inauguration of princes, people are
always pleafed vvitli the rightful fuc-
ceffion, therefore they adjoin Hofanna
to the fon of David. Now becaufe
God promifed the Jewiili nation a
king defcended from that royal line,

therefore they continue their good
wilhes, ' "^l^xXtd. be he that cometh
' in the name of the Lord;' and
becaufe again it is natural for
men in fuch tranfports to reiterate
their joyful acclamations, even as if
they defired to make them reach
heaven, as well as earth, therefore
it is added,' Hofanna m the hio-heih
Hu7nmonas and Beaujobre's Annot, ^
Surenhu;ii Condi.

HOSEA, thefonofBeeri, the iirll

of the leiTer prophets. Epiphanius

fays.
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fays, that he was of the town of Bele-

moth, in the trilje of I/lachar ; and
the rabbins fay, that Beerah men-
tioned in I Chr. v. 6, was his father,

who was prince of the tribe of Reuben,
when Tiglath-pilefer carried fome of

the tribes Oi ifrael into captivity. This

prophet lived in the kingdom of Sa-

maria, and his prophecies for the moll

part have a view to this ilate ; though
there are likewife fome particular

things which concern th^ kingdom of

Judah,

VVe read in the introdudion to his pro-

phecy, that he prophefied under the

kings of Judah, Uzziah, Jotham,
Ahaz, and Hezekiah ; and under Je-
roboam 11. king of Ifrael, If he pro-

phefied in the reigns of all thefe prin-

ces, he mull have lived a very long

time ; for there are an hundied and
twelve years from the beginning of

Uzziah's to the end of Hezekiah's

reign. Add, if you pleafe, twenty or

Hve and twenty years which might be

the age of Hofea, when he began to

prophefy, and this will make an hun-

dredand thirty-two or thiry-feven years.

And if we were to take ten years from

Uzziah, and as many from Hezekiah,

during which Hofea might not have

prophefied, there will Hill remain

an hundied and twelve or fifieen

years. In the whole coHedion of

Hofea's prophecies, we find nothing

which proves, that he prophefied io

long; and befides, why fliould his

prophecies be dated in the title by the

reigns of the kings of Judah, when he

did not live under their dominion ?

It is therefore very probable, that this

title is not Hofea's, but fome ancient

tranfcriber's ; and that the true begin-

ning of this prophet's work, is at thcie

words :
* The beginning of the word

* of the Lord by Hofea.* c. i. 2. It

is our opinion, that he began about

the end of Jeroboam's reign, v.dio

was the fecond king of Ifrael of this

name.

St. Jerora, and many others, believe

H o s
Hofea to be the oldeil prophet, whofe
writings are in our poiTelfion. He was
witnefs to the firit captivity of the four

tnbes, carried away by Tiglath-pile-

fer, and the extinftion of the kingdom
of Samaria by Salmaneler. St Jerom
will have it, that he prophefied even
afterwards. The firll verfes of chap. i.

have a view to the death of Zechariah
king of Ifrael, and fon of Jeroboam IL
From the fixth verfe of the firll chap-
ter to the third chapter, is a predidlion

ol the captivity of Ifrael ; but after he
has foretold their captivity, he de-

clares the return and end of it. He
inveighs ilrongly againil the diforders

which prevailed in the kingdom of
the ten tribes. He fpeaks of the

Ifrael ites as of a people intirely cor-

rupted, and the meafure of whofe
fins was filled up. He foretold that

their golden calves fhould be pulled

down, call upon the ground, and
carried into Aifyria. viii. 5. x. 5, 6.

He refiefts with the fame feverity upon
the irregularities which reigned in Ju-
dah.- He Hands up againit thofe who
went to worlliip the falfe gods at Gil-

gal, iv. 15. He fpeaks of Senna-

cherib's invading the territories of Ju-
dah. viii. 14. He foreteis that the

people of Judah Ihould ItiJl continue

fome time in their country after the

captivity of the ten tribes ; (i. 7.) but

that after this, they likewife them-

felves fhould be carried captive beyond

tlie Euphrates, from whence the Lord
would bring them back after a certain

number of years, i. 10, 11. The ilile

of Hofea is oblcure, and his exprefiions

often dubious and perplexed. The
things whereof he Ipcaks contribute

farther to his obfcurity, by reafon of

their dillance, and our ignorance of

the hiilory of thofe tin^,es. Ca!met'sDi£i,

For the opinion of commentators con-

cerning his marrying a lewd woman,
and the particulars of tliat tranfadion.

See the aiticie Gomer.
HosEA, or HosHEA, the lafl: king

ofIfiael. He was die fon Lkh, (2 Kings

XV. 30.)
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XV. 30.) and having confpired againft

Pekah, and fon of Remaliah king of

Ifrael, he killed him, in the year of

the world 3265, and made himfcif

mafter of his dominions. He did evil

in the fight of the Lord, but not like

the kings of H'racl,\vho preceded him j

(2 Kings xvii. i, 2, &c.) that is to

fay, according to the Jewifh doctors,

he did not reftrain his fubje6ts from

going, if they would, to Jerufalem,

and worfhipping the Lord there

;

whereas the kings of Ifrael his predc-

ceflbrs had forbid it under fevere pe-

nalties, and had even placed guards

upon the road to prevent it.

Salmanefer king of AfTyria, having

intelligence that Hofea, whofe king-

dom till then had been tributary to the

AfTyrians, was thinking of a revolt, and

to this end had taken meafiires with So

king of Egypt, in order to ihake off the

AiTyrian yoke, he marched againll

him, made inroads upon all the coun-

try, and after he had caufed great de-

folation in it, laid fiege to Samaria in

the year of the world 3282. The ci ty

was taken after a fiege of three years,

in the ninth year of Hofea's reign.

Salmanefer ufed the Ifraelites with the

utmcll cruelty. He opened the wo-
men big with child, and dafhed their

tender infants in pieces againil the

ground. Samaria was reduced to an

heap of ruins. The king of AfTyria

removed all the Ifraelites of the ten

tribes, (See 2 Kings xvii. 3, 6.) re-

maining in the country, beyond the

Euphrates, and fent Cuthaeans in their

room, who are ftili at this day known
there by the name of Samaritans.

Hof. xiii. 16, and Mic. i. 6. In this

manner were the threatnings of God,
fo often pronounced againft this fmful

city, verified.

The chronology of Hofea's reign is

extremely perplexed, by reafon of the

inconfiftency of feme dates which are

fet down in fcripture. It is faid,

2 Kings XV. 30. that Hofea began to

reign in the twentieth year of Jotham

H O S
the fon of Uzziah. (This was the

fourth of Ahaz, for Jotham his father

died four years before, having reigned
only fixteen years, 2 Kings xv. 32,

33.) And in chap. xvii. i. of this

lame book it is faid, that Hofea be-

gan to reign in the twelfth year of
Ahaz. Laftly, the fcripture, 2 Kings
XV. 27. allows Pekah to have reigned

but twenty years. Notwithftanding,

if the lait year of Pekah and the firii

of Hofea concur with the twentieth of
Jotham, 2 Kings xv. 30. it is clear,

that Pekah mult have reigned two
and twenty years, fmce Jotham began
to reign in the fecond year of Pekah,
2 Kings XV. 32. To reconcile all thefe

differences, it may be faid, that Hofea
confpired againft Pekah in the twentieth

year of this prince, which was the

eiphteenth after the bep-inning- of lo-

tham s reign. It was two years longer

before Hofea made himfelf m after of
Pekah's dominions, fo that he was
not acknowledged king of Ifrael, till

two years after ; that is to fay, in the

fourth year of Ahaz, and the twentieth
of Jotham. Laftly, in the twelfth

year of Ahaz, he reigned quietly over
all Ifrael, according to chap. xvii. i.

Calmet's Did. See Uiher and the

commentators, in order to reconcile

thefe differents dates.

HOSPITALirY has always been
much in eileem among civilized people.

The fcripture furniihes us with fevei'al

examples of holpitality, exercifed by
the patriarchs. See Gen. xviii, xix,

and Judges xix. St. Paul makes ufe

of Abraham's, and Lot's example to

encourage the faithful, and perfjade

them to the exercifc of this virtue,

faying, that they who have pradifed

it have had the honour oi receiving;

angels under the form of men. Heb.
xiii. 2.

The apoftles Peter and Paul, who a-

abounded with the fpirit of their ma-
tter, v»'ith great care recommended
hofpitality to the faithful. I Pet. iv.

9, and ! Tim. iii. 2. Our Saviour

tells
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40, 41.) fiock, or lineage. 2 Sam. vi. 18.

' What is my houle, that thou haft
* brought me hitherto?' Jtfignifies in

like manner wealth, riches, or eftates.

Matt, xxiii. 14. * Ye devour widows
* houfes.' Ye confijme their eftates

;

again it is taken for the grave. Job
XXX. 23. 'I know that thou wilt
* bring me to the houfe appointed
' for all living' ; and for one's family

affairs, and concerns. 2 Kings xx. i.

' Set thine houfe in order.'

Houfe is taken for this earthly cor-

ruptible body; (2 Cor. v. 1,2.) and
alfo for a fpiritual and incorruptible

body. Our Saviour in John xiv. i.

calls heaven his father's houfe. The
church is called his houfe ; i Tim. iii.

15, and the tabernacle is called the

houfe of God. Judg. xviii. 31.

HUKOK, a city of Afher; the

fame probably as that which is made
part of Naphtali in Jofhua xix. 34. It

was yielded to the Levites, and affigned

to be a city of refuge, i Chr. vi. 75.
The tribes of Alher and Naphtali

bordering on one another, it is not

furprizing that a city lying on the

limits of both tribes fhould be fome-
times attributed to one, fometimes to

another.

HUL, or Chul, the fonof Aram.
Gen. X. 23. Jofephus calls him Otrus,

and places him in Armenia. We find

feveral footfteps of the name of Chul
in this country, as the cities of Cho-
lana, Colimna, Colfa, Olane, Cho-
luatha, &c. Hul might have given his

name to fome of thefe places. Calmet.

HULDAH, a prophetefs, the wife

of Shallum ; was confulted by Jofiah

concerning the book of the law which

had been found in the treafury of the

temple. 2 Kings xxii. 14, 15.

King Jofiah having fet people to

work upon the repairs of the temple,

Hilkiah the high-prieft found there in

the treafury the original of the book
of the law, {id. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c.)

and Shaphan the overfeer being fent

thither with a meffage from the king,

Hilkiah told him, that in the temple

he

tells his apoftles, (Matt. x.

that whofoever receiveth them, re-

ceivethhim,&c. and(?V. XXV. 41—45.)

that, at the day ofjudgement, he will

fay to the wicked, ' Depart from me,
' ye curfed, into everlafting fire ; I was
* a ftranger, and ye took me not in.

* In as much as ye did it not to one of

< thefe, ye did it not to me.'

HOUR. The ancient Hebrews did

not divide the day by hoars. The day

was by them divided into four parts,

morning, high-dci)r or noon, the firft

evening, and the laft evening ; and the

night was divided into three parts,

night, midnight, and the morning-

watch. But afterwards, when the

Jews came to be under the Romans,

they followed them in dividing the

night into four parts, which chey

called watches, becanfe they relieved

their centinels every three hours. Thus

in Matt. xiv. 2q, it is faid, that in the

fourth watch of the night, Jefus went

to his difciples, walking on the fea ;

that is, about three hours before tlie

rifmg of the fun.

In the books of the New Teflament,

we fee clearly the day divided into

twelve equal hours, after the manner

of the Greeks and Romans. Matt. xx.

I, 2, &c. and John xi. 9. Thefe

hours were equal to ?ach other, but

unequal with refped to the different

feafons. The twelve hours of the

longeft days in fummer were much

longer than thoie of the lliorteft days

in winter. I'he firft hour was that

which followed the rifing of the fun,

and was anfwerable to our fix o'clock

in the morning, in the equinox i and

to other times, in proportion to the

length or Ihortnefs of the days. The
third hour was anfwerable to nine

o'clock of the morning in the equi-

nox ; the fixth at all times to noon,

and fo on.

HOUSE is fometimes taken for the

houfhold, or perfons dwelling in the

houfe. Acl. x. 2. ' Cornelius feared

* God with all his houfe,' with all his

family. It is taken alfo for kindred.
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HUMILITY. Humility is the vir-

tue of Clirill and Clii-iltiani>. * God
* refilleth the proud, and giveth grace
* to the humbk',' fiys St. Peter.

I Pet. V. 5. To huir.ble fignirxs to

afflicl, to prove or try. Deut. viii. 2.
* God Idd thee in the wilderncfs, to
* humble thee.' To humble a womaa
is to lie with her, to rob Jier of her

he had found the book of God's law,

and at the fame time put it into his

hands, Shaphan took and read it,

and after he had given the king an

account of the commillion which he had
been charged with, he told him, that

he had received the book of the law

from the high-prieft, and read it be-

fore the kincr ; who, upon hearing it,

rent his clothes, and commanded Hii-

kiah the high-prieft, Ahikam the fon

of Shaphan, Achbor tiie fon of Mi-
caiah, and Afahiah the king's fervant,

to go and confult tlie Lord for him.

Go, faid he, enquire of the Lord for

me, for the people and all Judah,

concerning the contents of this bool;

;

for the wrath of God is terribly in-

flamed againft us, becaufe our fathers

would not hearken unto the words of

this bf^ok, nor fulfil what is com-
manded m it.

The}' therefore went to Huldah the

prophetefs, the wife of .>hailum keeper

of tne wardrobe, who dwelt at Jeru-

falem in the fecond city ; to her they

related what had happened, and de-

clared to her the king's orders. Hul-
dah anf.vered them, Thus faith the

Lord, Tell the man who {ent you to

me, I will bring evil upon this place,

and upon the inhabitants thereof, even

all the evils which are threatened in

this book, becaufe they have forfiken

me to worlhip ftrange gods, and have

provoked me by their whole conduft

;

my wrath fliali be kindled againft this

place, and fhail not be extingailhed.

As to the king of Judah v/ho fentyou,

you fhall fay unto him, Thus faith the

Lord God of Ifrael, Becaufe thou wert

touched with fear at the reading

of this book, and haft humbled
thyfelf before the Lord, haft rent thy

garments, and fhed tears in my pre-

fence, I have heard thee, faith the

Lord, thou Ihalt be gathered to thy

fathers, and buried peaceably in thine

own fepulchre, and thine eyes (hall

not behold the evils which I will bring

upon this place.

Vol. IL

honour. Deut. xxL 14. * Thou ihalt

* not make merchandife of ner, be-
* caufe thou haft humbled her :' and
inEzek. x^ii. 10. * In thee have they
* humbled her that was fet apart for
' pollution.' That is, they came near

a woman at a certain time when the

law forbids it.

HUNTING, to Hunt. Hunting
is a kind of apprenticelhip to war, and
an iiritation of it. * Nimrod was a
' mighty hunter before God.' Gen.x.

9. He was a warrior, a conqueror,

a tyrant, who fubdued free people,

and put thofe to de.ith who would not
fubmit to his dominion. The ptophets

fometimes exprcfs war under the name
of hunting. * I will fend for many
* hunters,' fays Jeremiah, (xvi. 16.)
' and they fhall hunt them fio:n ever/
* mountain, and from every hill, and
* out of the holes of the rocks.' He
ipeaks of the Chalda^ans or Perfians,

who took the Jews, and held tnem
under their dominion.

HUPPAH, a prieft whofe family

had the thirteenth rank in the four

and twenty claiTcs, appointed by David
for the fervice of the lemple in their

turns. I Chr. xxiv. 13.

HUPPIM, or KupHAM, the fon

of Benjamin, head of the family of

the Huphamites. Numb. xxvi. 39,

HUR, the fon of Caleb. Hur,

if we believe Jofephus, was hufband to

Miriam,, the hfter of Mofes. Others

fay, he was his fon ; we know very

few particulars concerning the life of

Hur : but by the litde which the

fcripture fays of him, we fee that Mo-
fes h'cid a great regard for him. When
this legifi^'^or had fcnt Jolhua againft

S f the
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the Amalckites, he went up the moun-

tain with Hur and Aaron in his com-

pany ;
(Exod. xvii. 10.) and while he

lifted up his hands praying to the Lord,

Aaron and Hur fupported his arms,

to prevent his growing weary. And
when Mofes afcended mount Sinai, in

order to receive the law there, he told

the elders, that if any diiiiculty (hould

arife, they had Aaron and Hur with

them, whom they might corliult.

Exod. xxiv. 14. Hur was the father

of Uri, and Uri the fath<fr of Bczeleel.

I Chr. ii. 19, 20.

HUSHAI, the Archite, David's

friend. He being informed of Abfa-

lom's rebellion, (2 Sam. xv. 32.) and

that David was obliged to fly from

Jerufalem, met his king and his friend

upon an eminence wichout the city,

v/ith his clothes rent, and his head

covered with earth. David, perceiving

him, told him, that if he went v/ich

him, he might be a burden to him ;

but that he would do him an im-

portant fervice, if he returned to the

city, and pretended to be in Abfalom's

intereft, in order to defeat the counfel

of Ahithophel ; and that he Ihould be

careful to acquaint him with every

thing that pafTed, by the means of

Abiathar and Zadoc the high-prieils,

to whom he fhouid give notice of

every thing.

Hufhai therefore returned to Jerufa-

lem, and as he entered the city, Ab-

falom likewife entered at the fame

time. 2 Sam. xvi. 17, 18, &c. To
bim therefore he went, and faid to

him, God fave the king, God fave

the king. Abfalom anfwered, Do
you ufe your friend in this manner }

Why are you not with David I Kufliai

faid, I will be with him, whom the

Lord hath chofen ; and will continue

with that king, whom this people and

f^ll the men of Ilrael have acknovv-

iede-ed. As I obeyed your father, fo

will I obey you. 2 oam. xvu. 1,2,

3, &c. After this, Ahithophel told

Abfalom, that he v.^ould take ten

tiioufand men. and purfue David that

very night ; fall upon him, and de*

feat him, while he was overwhelmed

with fatigue. Abfalom approved of

this advice, but had a mind to know
the opinion of Hulhai, and fending

for him, propofed what Ahithophel

had advifed. Hufiiai dJiTuaded Abfa-

lom from following the counfel of

Ahithophel, and prevailed with that

prince to purfue his own, the parti-

culars and confequences wheieof have

been already related under the articles

Absalom, Ahithophel, andDAViD.
HUSKS, fheils or hufks of peas

or beans. The prodigal fon, opprefTed

with want, (Lukexv. 16.) and pinched

widi hunger, defired to feed on the

hufks, that were provided for the

hogs. But the moit learned inter-

preters are of opinion, that the Greek

KcpaTia fignifies Carob-beans, the fruit

of a tree growing in Egypt, and bear-

ing the lame name.
HYMENEUS was probably a ci-

tizen of Ephefus, who being converted

at fome of the iirll ferm.ons of St,

Paul, fell afcervvards into the herefy

of thofe who denied the refurreftion

of the flelh, and faid, that it was
already accomplifhed. 2 Tim. ii. 17.

St. Auilin thinks, that their error con-

futed in faying, that there was no
other refurrcdion befides that of the

foul ; which by faith and baptifm is

revived from fm to grace. St. Paul

lends word to Timothy, in the year

of Jefus Chrift 6^, that he had ex-

communicated Hymeneus, and given

him o'ver to Satan ; i Tim. i. 20.

and tv/o years after, Hymeneus in-

gaged in fome new error with one

Philetus. 2 Tim. ii. 17.

HYiMN fignifies a religious fong

or poem ; and is often ufed as fyno-

nymous to that of canticle, long, or

pialm, which the Hebrews fcarce di-

ilinguifh at all, having no particular

term v/hich fignifies properly an

hymn, as diflindl from a pfaim or

canticle.

St. Paul requires Chriftians to enter*

trju one anodier with plalms, and
hymns.
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hymns, and fpiritual fongs. Eph. v.

19. ColofT.iii. 16. St. Matthew (xxvi.

30.) fays, that Jefus Chriit, having

fupped, * fung an hymn, and went
* out/ He recited the hymns or

pfahns which the Jews were uied to

ling after havin? eat the paiibver.

HYPOCRITE, a word which

comes rlrom the Greek Hyfccrites and

fio^iiifies one who feigns to be what

he jb not ; and is generally applied to

thofe who aifume the appearances of

virtue or rcli'<ion, without having

any thing in reality of either. Our
SaviQur frequently accufed the Pha-

rifecs of hypocrify. See Matt, xxiii.

13, fj, ike.

HVSSOP, in the Linnsean fyftein

of botany, a genus of the didynamia-

gymnolperniia clafs of plants, the

flower of which is nionopetaious and
ringent; the upper lip being creel,

roundiili, and emarginated, and the

lower one divided into three fhort

fegments, the middle one of which

is hollow and cordateds the iiovver is
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fuccceded by four fmall feeds, which
are roundi-h, and of a brown colour.
The hyflbp was commonly made ufe
of in purifications initeadofa fprinklcr.

For example, God commanded the
Hebrews, when they came out of
Egypt, (Exod. xii. 22.) to take a
bunch of hyfibp, to dip it in the
blood of the pafchal lamb, and
fprinkle the lintel and the two fide-

pofts with it. Sometimes they added
a little v/ool to it, of a fcarlet colour.
For example, in the purification of
lepers, (Levit. xiv. 4.) they dipped
a bunch compolcd of hyiTop, the
branches of cedar, and red wool in
water, mingled with the blood of a
bird, and with it fprinkled the leper.
It is

.
very probable that hyffop grew

to a very great height in Judea,
fmce it is faid in tlie gofpel, (John
xix. 29.) that the foldiers havinp-
fjiled a fpunge Vviih vinegar, they put
it upon a reed made of hyiibp^ and
prc£mted it to oar Saviours mouth,
who was then upon the crofs.

J.
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JAALAM, the fon of Efau and

Aholibamah. Gen. xxxvi. ^.

JAAZANIAH, the fon of Sha-

phan, the chiefof thofe idolatrous

Ifraeli':es who were Hiewn to LzeitieT"

in a vifion. Ezek. viii. i :

.

This was alfo the name of a fon of

Azur one of thofe wicked Ifraelites,

who faid of jerufalem, this city is the

chaldron, and we be the fleHi. Ezck.

xi. I, 3.

JABAL, the fon of Lamech and
Adah, was the father of fuch as dwell

under tents, and of (hepherds ; (Gen.

iv. 20.) that is to fay, he v/as, as it

were, the prince and inditutor of fuch

as live under huts in the fields, and
are ihepherds by trade.

JABBOK, a brook on the other

iide of the Jordan, the fpring v/hcreof
' Voju. II.

JAB
is in the mountains of Gilead. It falls

into Jordan pretty near the fea of Ti-
berias, to the fouth of this fea. Near
this brook the patriarch Jacob wreftled
with the angel. Gen.xxxii. 22. The
Jabbok feparated the land of the Am-
monites from the Gaulanitis, and the
territories of Og king of Bailian.

Jaeesk, or Jabesh-gilead, was
alfo the name of a city, in the half tribe

of Manalieh, beyond Jordan. The
fcripture calls it generally Jabefh-Gi-
lead, becaufe it lay in Gilead, at the
foot of the mountains which go by this

name. Fufebius places it fix miljs
from Fella, towards Gerafa; and con-
fequentiy it muit be eallward of the
fea of Tiberias. The city of [abefh

was facked by the Ifraelites, becaufe

it refufcd to join its arms with theirs

T t ia
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In the war undertaken againfl: the tribe

of Benjamin, upon occafion of the

great violence fufFered by the Levite's

wife in the city ofGibeah. Judges

xxi. 8. Some years after this, Naafh,

king of the Ammonites, laying liege

to Jabefh, (i Sam. x. i, 2, &c.) the

inhabitants dclired him to accept of

their fu.render, upon conditions : but

the anfwer which this prince gave

them was, that they wese to expecl

no other terms than to have their

right eyes pu'Ied out. The inhabi-

tants hereupon defired a truce of feven

days, promifmg to give up the city,

upon what condidons he pleafed, if,

in this time, they were not rtlisved.

But Saul, being informed of tie ex-

tremities which they were reduced to,

came fpeedily to iheir alfiilance, cut

in pieces Naaih's army, and delivered

them. They continued ever after to

ihevv great gratitude to Saul and his

family; and upon the death of this

prince, they carried oft his and his

fons bodies, which the PnihUines had

hung upon the walls of Bethfhan,

(i Sam. xxxi. 11, 12, &;c.) and buried

them honourably in a wood near their

city.

JABIN, king of Hazor (Jofli. xi.

I, 2, 3, Sec.) in the noithern part of

the land of Canaan. This prince,

amazed at Jofhua's conqueib, who had

already fubdued the whole fouthern

pait of Canaan, fent to the other

kings in the northern part along the

river Jordan and the Mediterranean,

and in the mountains which lie to the

north of the land cf Canaan, to en~

gage them in a league offenhve and
delenfive ; in order whereunto, he re-

prefentcd to them, how much reafon

tli;3y had to apprehend every thing,

and that the Ifraelites would be foon

jnallers of the whole country, if they

fuffercd themfelves to be attacked one

;aftcT another : but this was of no other

ufe than to haften their deftruftion,

and make Jolliua's viclory more com-
pleat, fince lie gained more ground,

and won more cities in one day, and

by one battle only, than he could hav*
run over in many days. Jabin there-

fore entered iiUo a confederacy with

the kings cf Madon, Jobab, kimron,

and Achlhaph, and feveral othef

people of Canaan, to fall upon the

llraelices, who were under the con-

duel of Jodiua, before they were fettled

in the country. All theie kings and
confederated troops rendezvoufed at

the waters of Merom, in order to

engage the Ifraelites. Hereupon the

Lord faid to Jofhua, Be not afraid,

for to-morrow about this time, I will

deliver them all into your hands; you
iliall hamilring their hories, and burn
their chariots with fire. Jofhua there-

fore marched againft them, and attack-

ed them fudclenly at the waters of
Merom, defeated, and purfued them
as far as great Zidon, unto Mifre-

photh-maim, and unto the valley of
Mifpeh. He lamed their horfes, and
burnt their chariots with fire. This
done, Jofhua marched back to Razor,
took it, and killed J«.bin, the king of
that city.

Jabin, the name of another king
of Hazor, who opprelfed the ifraelites

for twenty years, (juogesiv.) viz. from
the year 2699, to 2y'i9. He had nine

hundred chariots of iron ; and Sifera

the general of his troops commanded
a very powerful army. God, in com-
palnon to his people, raifed up De-
borah the prophetefs, wife to Lapi-

doth, who delivered the Ifrael;tes from
this oppreiiion, as may be fccn under

the article Dlborah.
JABNEEL, a town upon the fron-

tiers of Naphtali. Jolli.xix 33. There
is another of the fame name in the

tribe of Judah. ?V. xv. 11.

JACHIN, the fifth fon of Simeon,

went down into Egypt with his father;

and was head of the family of the Ja-

chinites. Numb. xxvi. 12. This was
alfo the name of the head of a family,

which was the one'and twentieth of the

four and twenty families of priefls.

I Chr. xxiv. i ;;.

JACOB, the fon of Ifaac and Re-
bckah.
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bekah, was bom in the year of the

world 2168, ])efore Jefus Chrifl: 1836.

He was the younger brother of Eiau,

and a twin. It was obferved, that at

his birth he held his brother Efau's

heels ; and for this reafon was called

Jacob, (Gen. xxv. 25.) which figni-

fies one who fupplants, or takes his

adverfary by the foot, in order to

throw him down. This was a kind of
prognoftic of what he was to do after-

wards. While Rebekah was with

child of thefe twins, flie had great

pain and unealinefs from the Itruggling

of the two children in her womb :

wherefore, having confiilted the Lord,

to know the reafons thereof, God de-

clared to her, that the two children

which file then bore were to be the

heads of two diiFerent nations ; fiiould

Jong conceit it for fuperiority : but

that, at length, the younger fhould

get dominion over the elder, 2d. ib,

21—23. Jacob was of a meek and

peaceable temper, and loved a quiet

life at home, whereas Efau was of a

more turbulent and fierce nature, and

was paffionately fond of hunting.

Ifaac had a particular fondnefs for

Efau : but Rebekah was more fond of

Jacob. The manner wherein Jacob

purchafed his brother's birthright from

him, for a mefs of pottage \ and fup-

planted him, by getting the bleiTmg

which their father Ifaac defigned for

him, is already related under the article

Esau. See alfo Birtfi right.
From the time that Jacob impofed

upon his father Ifaac, and llolen the

bleffing whicli he intended for Efau,

this lail bore a fecret Iia red to his bro-

ther Jacob ; and iaid in his heart, the

time of mourning for my father will

come, and then I will get rid of

my brother Jacob. Rebekah being

informed of Efau's wicked defign, fent

for Jacob, and told him the necefuty

of his going into rvlefopotamia, . and
retiring to his uncle Laban's at tiaran,

till Efau's pafiion was cooled. She

aftcr-.vaids communicated the fame

J A c
thing to Ifaac ; and told him, that her

life would be infupportable to her. if

Jacob Ihould marry a Canaanite. Ifaac

therefore fent for Jacob, {id. xxviii. i,

2, Scz.) gave him his bleffing, and
diredled him to go into Mefopotamia,
and marry one of his uncle Laban's

daughter's. Jacob departed privately;

and being come after fun-;et to a cer-

tain place, wherf he propoi'ed to pais

the night, he took one of the ftones

which he found there, and having

put it under his head, fell afleep.

While he was tlius fleeping, in a dream
he faw a ladder, the bottom whereof
refted on the earth, and the top of it

reached to heaven ; he faw likewife

the angels of God afcending and de-

fcending by it. He alfo faw the Lord
Handing above it, who faid to him, I

am the Lord God of Abraham thy fa-

ther, and the God of Ifaac, to thee

and thy poftcrity I will give the land

wh^eon thou liell ; thy family ftiall

be as numerous as the fand of the fea,

and all nations (hall be bleiTed in thee,

and in him who fhall fpring from thee.

When Jacob awoke out of his fieep,

ha faid, the Lord is fursly in this

place, and 1 knew it not. How
dreadful is this place ? this is none
other but the houfe of God, and thii

is the gate of heaven. And rifmg
early in the morning, he took the

Hone upon which he had refted his

head, fet it up as a monument,
pouring oil upon it, and called the

place where "he had flept, Beth(?l ; a

name given afterwards to the city of

Luz, which was in that neighbour-

hood. At the fame time he begged
of God to protedl: him in the journey,

which he was -going to undertake,

and devoted to him the tythe of all

that he Ihould acquire by his labour.

He departed f[-om Bethel, (/V/.xxix. i ,&c.)

and after fome days journey, came into

Mefopotamia, near the cityofHaran,
wliere his uncle Laban lived. He
enquired of the fiiepherds, whom he
found near this place, whether Laban
T t 2 w^»
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was In health? They told him, he

was very well, and that his daughter

Rachel was coming thither to water

her flock. As ibon^as ihe came, Jacob

removed the ilone which covered the

well, affiited her in giving water to

her (heep, and declared to her, that

he was her coufin-german, the fon of

Rebekah, Laban's filler. Rachel im-

mediately ran with this news to her

father; and Laban came with fpeed

to receive his nephew, and carry him

to his houfe. After he had been there

a month, Laban faid to him. Is it

neceffary, becaufe you are my nephew,

that you Ihould ferve me vvitliout any

ccnfideration ? tell me then, what re-

compenfe is it that you require ? Now
Laban had two daughters, the eldeft

whereof was called Leah, and the

other Rachel. Jacob therefore re-

plied to Laban, I will ferve you feven

years, if you will give me Rachel to

wife. Laban confented, and foon af-

ter, the nuptial ceremony was per-

formed according to the faihion of

that country. In the evening, Laban

procured Leah to be brought into

Jacob's chamber, inftead of Rachel

;

fo that Jacob difcerned nothing of this

cheat till the next morning. Then he

complained of it violently ; but his

father-in-law, in anfwer to his com-

plaints, told him, that it was not the

cuftom of the country to marry the

youngeft daughter before the eldefi:

;

and "that if he Hill defned to have

Rachel, he fhould marry her, pro-

vided he would ferve him feven years

longer. How unjuil: foever this con-

dition was, Jacob agreed to it, out of

the extreme afteftion, which he had

for Rachel ; and when he had married

her, he preferred her to Leah. But

God lb permitted it, that (he was fruit-

ful, while Rachel was barren Leah

had four fons fucceiTively, Reuben, Si-

meon, Levi, and Judah ; and Rachel

feeing that ihe had no children, {id,

xxx.) gave her fervant Bilhali to her

hulband, that by her means at leaH,
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ihe might have children by Jacob.

Bilhah therefore had Dan and Naph-
tali, whom Rachel looked upon as her

own. Leah, in imitation of Rachel,

gave likewise her fervant Zilpah to

her hulhand, who brought him Gad
and_ Aiher. After this Leah con-

ceived again, and had a fifth and fixth

fon, IfTachar and Zebulun, and a

daughter, whofe name was Dinah.

At lall the Lord remembered Rachel,

and gave her a fon, who was called

Jofeph.

Jacob obferving his family to be pretty

numerous, and that the time during

which he was obliged to ferve Laban,

was ended, defired leave from him to

return into his own country with his

wives and children, in the year of the

world 2260. But Laban, who had
experienced how ufeful Jacob's fervices

were to him, defired him to continue

his care of his flocks, with a promife

of any recompenfe that he ihould afk.

Jacob offered to ferve him fix years

longer, provided he would give him all

the young encreafe ofhis flocks ofgoats

and fheep, that ihould be of different

colours, and the brown alfo ; and at lall

they came to the following agreement,

that a feparation ihould be made be-

tween tlie fpeckled and the white;

that the fpeckled ihould be given to

Laban's fons to keep, and that Jacob

fhould have the care of the v;hite

;

and that whatever fpotted or brown
iheep or goats ihould from that time

forward be produced out of the v/hire

flock, fhould be accounted his hire.

Upon this agreement, the flocks were

parted, the fpotted cattle were de-

livered to Laban's fons, the remainder,

that were white, were committed to

the care of Jacob; and that there

might be no poflibility of intermixing,

they were fent three days journey

apart.

Whether it was from his own obfer-

vation of the power of fancy in the

time of conception, or, what leems

moll likely, from fome private fug-

gefticm
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geftion of the divine wifdom, that

the project proceeded ; but fo it was,

that by Jacob's taking twigs of green

wood, peeling off the rinds in flips,

and fo laying them in the watering

places, when the flocks came to drink

about coupling time, thefe fpeckled

twigs ftruck the eyes of the females,

and fo made them conceive and bring

forth party-coloured young ones

:

but it was not to all the flock that

Jacob did this, only to fucK as were

the ableft and llrongeil ; for thofe that

were weak and languid he left to their

natural courfe ; that his artifice miglit

be the lefs iufpe6led, when it appeared

that the number of his father-in-lavN/'s

cattle was not too much diminiilied.

Several antient commentators are of

opinion, that Jacob laid thefe fpeckled

rods before the cattle only in fpring

time, when the fun was afcending,

and the cattle luily and vigorous ; but

left them off when the cattle came

to couple in September, at the decline

of the year^ But as there is no cer-

tainty in this, our moderns have

thought it more reafonable to fuppofe,

that he laid the rods only before the

young and lully fheep and goats, but

left the old and weak to take their

chance, by which means the bell

lambs and kids came to his fhare, and

the woril to Laban's. U>n--verf. Hiji.

B. II. c. 7. and Patrick^s Co7n?nentary.

Jacob acquired fo much wealth by the

means we have been fpeaking of, that

Laban and his fons grew jealous of

him, and could not forbear fhewing

their uncafmels at it, {id. xxxi.) as if

Jacob hud robbed them of that, which

he poffeffed. They no longer looked

upon him with the fame eyes they did

before, and fa'id publicly, that he

had enriched himfclfwith their fortunes.

At the fame time, the Lord in a

dream advifed Jacob to return into his

own country, and affured him that he

v/ould protect him. Jacob refolved

therefore upon returning to the land

of Canaan ; and having communica':ed

his defign to his wives, he found
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them difpofed to follow him. He
took his wives iherefore, his children

and his catde, and without faying

any thing to Laban of the matter, fee

forward towards Palellinc. He had

performed three days journey, before

Laban had notice that he was gone,

and had carried away all that belonged

to him. He immediately purfued

him, and at lall overtook him, on the

feventh day of his purfuit, upon the

mountains, which were called Gilead.

He complained in rough terms to

Jacob of his conduct towards him, in

flying away thus, without taking

leave of him. He added, that he

had it in his power to make him re-

pent of what he had done ; but that

the God of Abraham had appeared to

him in the night, and forbad him to

fay any thing ofrenfive to him ; that

he eafily forgave the defire he fhewed

of feeing once more his country and

relations : but, faid he, why have you

robbed me of my gods ? for Rachel

had taken Laban's gods or images,

without Jacob's knowledge.

Jacob anlvvered; I departed without

your notice, becaufe I was afraid leit

you fhould forcibly detain your daugh-

ters. And as for the robbery you

charge me with, I am corifenting,

that he, upon whom you fhall find

your gods, fliall be put to death be-

fore all our brethren. Hereupon Ra-

chel concealed the images under the

bolller of the camel's faddle, upon

which flie was fitting ; and when La-

ban came into her tent to look there

for them, as he had done in all the

reil, fhe defired him to excufe her, if

ihe did not rife, faying, that what

was common to- women, was then

upon her. Thus flie difappointcd all

the fearch her father had made. Jacob

in his turn complained to Laban of all

the ill treatment he had received from

him during his abode in Padanaram,

and of alfthat-he had done during

the llridl fearch which he had made

in their feveral tents. But at lall all

ended in Iwearing aa eternal alliance

X t 3
between
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between them and their families after arrival,

them. They fet up an heap of flones

upon the mountains of Gilead, to

ferve as a monument of their friend-

i>iip. Jacob called this heap Galeed

;

and Laban, Jegar-fahadutha ; and af-

ter having eaten together upon the

fame place, they feparated in perfeft

good underllanding. Laban took the

road to Padanaram, and Jacob, going

on towards the land of Canaan, arrived

at the brook jabbok to the eall of

Jordan, at the place which from that

time was called Mahanaim, or the

two camps, by reafon of the two bat-

talions cf angels which met Jacob at

this place, id. xxxii.

Here it muft be obferved, that inter-

preters, in relation to thefe two hofts

or armies, are generally of opinion,

that one was the guardian an eel of

JVIefopotamia, who with his company
conduced Jacob fafely to the confines

ofCanaan, where the guardian angel of

Canaan with his company received them
into their care ; and this is inferred from

the neceiTity of fuch prote(^tion,by Ja-

cob's being expofed tc the treachery of

Laban, and the cruelty of Efau, which

made providence more particularly care-

ful of him, to whom the promifes were

made. But \i is fufficient to the pur-

pofe of giving the patriarch comfort

and irncouragement, under his uneafy

apprehenfions, that befides his own
family, which was pitched here, in

order like a cam.p, a certain number
of angels were reprefented to him, as

drawn up like another i^rmy, ready

and prepared for his defence. Pa-

trick's and Le Clercs Co>i.7ne»ta>ies.

During Jacob s abfence, his brother

Efau had fettled in the m.ountains of

Seir, to the eall, Southward of the

place v/here Jacob was at that time.

Jacob fearing kil his brother Efau might

Itiii have fome refentment remaining

for the injuries v/hich he thou^^.ht he

had received from him, believed it

convenient to \» in upon his brother

by prefents and fabmiiTions. He fent

tlierefore 10 gi\'e him notice of his

J A C
and defire his favour. As

foon as Efau was informed of his com-
ing, he departed with four hundred
men to join him. Jacob thought he
had fbme evil defign ; and in order

to appeafe him, fent him goats, fheep,

camels, cows, fhe afles, and their

foals, with particular directions to

thofe vvho had the condu^'l of them,

to prefent them all to Efau in his

name, and tell him that they were
prefents which he fent him in Older

to find favour in his eyes ; and that

he himfeif was coming after, with an
intention to falute him. After all his

people had pafTed the brook Jabbok,
he remained alone on the other fide ;

and behold an angel appeared in the

form of a man, and wreflled with him
till the morning : the angel feeing, he
could not get the better of Jacob,

touched the finews of his thigh, which
immediately withered ; and Jacob con-

tinued lame with it, all the reft of his

life as fome believe ; though others

will have it, that he was cured foon

after ; and whereas we read in the

Vulgate, that he came to Salem, they

tranflate he arrived fafe and found on
the other fide of Jordan.

However this may be, the angel faid

to Jacob, let me go, for the dawn
begins to appear : but Jacob anfwered,

I will not let thee go unkfs thou

giveil me thy blefling. The angel

aiked him what his name was ? He re-

plied, Jacob. And the angel faid.

Hereafter thou flialt no more be called

Jacob, but Ifrat'l. And Jacob likewife

afking him his name, he faid. Why
doll thou afk my name ? and he blefTed

him there. Jacob therefore called

this place Peniel, faying 1 have ^Q.^xi

God face to face, and my life is pre-

ferved. The adventure which hap-

pened in this place to Jacob, when
the angel touched the finews of his

diigii, is the reafon why the Ifraelires

never eat the finews of the thigh in

any bead.

When Jacob had pafTed the Jabbok, he

divided his people into two bands.

Leah
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Leah and her children went iirft Ra-

chel and her fon Jofeph lad. Each of

them was attended with her maid-

fervants. id. xxxiii. Jacob perceiving

Efau at a diftance coming towards

him, went forwards, and bowed him-

felf feven times to the ground before

hiiH. Leah and Rachel did the fame

with their children. The two bro-

thers tenderly embraced each other,

and Jacob begged of Efau to accept

the prefent which he had offered him
by his fervants. Efau received it,

though with fome diflicuky, and pro-

pofed to accompany Jacob with his

people, in order to ferve him as a

guard : but Jacob defired him not to

give himfelftliis trouble, faying, that

he was obliged to make vtry flow

journeys by reafon of the people and

cattle' which he carried with him ;

but that he hoped he fhould have an

opportunity one day to vii'it him at

Seir. Efau therefore returned, and

Jacob came to Succoth beyond Jordan,

where he built an houfe. There he

dwelt for fome time ; afterwards he

paffed the river Jordan, and came to

Shalem, a city of the Shechemites,

where he continued, having purchafed

that part of the field, where he fet

up his tents, for the fum of an hun-

dred pieces of money, of the children

of Ham or, Shcchem's father.

While Jacob abode at Shalem, his fa-

mily was difturbed in the year of the

world 2263, or 2266, by the rape of

his daughter Dinah, who wa? ravifhed

by Shechem, the fon of Hamor, as

we have related in the article Dinah.
The fons of Jacob took revenge in a

remarkable manner for this affront,

by killing all the Shechemites, and

pillaging their city. id. xxxiv. Jacob

fearing the refentment of the people

of that country, was obliged to retire

to Bethel, according to the order which

he had received from God, who ap-

pointed him to Hay there, and ereft

aa altar, id. xxxv. In the way of

preparation for the facrifice, which

he was to 0ii^"cr there, he commanded

his people to purify themfelves, to

change their clothes, and throw away
all the Ibange Gods, which they might
have brought with them out of Mefo-
potamia. Jacob took all thefe idols

v/hich they gave him, and hid them
under an oak near Shechem. He de-

parted from thence without any one's

paring to attack him, came happily to

IBcthel, facrificed there ; and the Lord
appearing to hirn, renewed the pro-

mifes he had made of protefting

him, and multiplying infinitely his

family.

After he had performed his devotions

at Bethel, he took the way of He-
bron, in order to go fee his father

Ifaac, who dwelt hard by in the valley

of Mamre.
In the way, Rachel died' in labour of
Benjamin, ^and was buried near Beth-

lehem. Jacob ereiled a monument for

her J and proceeding in his journey

towards Hebron, he pitched his tents

at the tower ofEdar. He had the

fatisfaftion to find Ifaac living, and
this good patriarch lived flill two and
twenty years with Jacob, not dying
till the year of the world 2288, at the

age of an hundred and four fcore.

Jacob and Efau paid the lafl duties to

him.

About ten years before the death of
Ifaac, Jofeph's misfortune happened,
who was ibid by his brethren, as we
fhall relate in the article Joseph.
Jacob, believing that he was devoured
by wild benib, was afflicled in a man-
ner fuitable to the tendernefs which
he had for him. In his grief he faid,

I will go down into the grave unto
my fon mourning ; and he continued
to lament him, without receiving

comfort from any one. He paffed

about two and twenty years mourning
m this manner, till Jofeph difcovered

himfelf to his brethren, whom Jacob
had fcnt into Egypt during the famine,
in order to purchafe corn there, id.

xliii. xliv. xlv. Jacob being informed,
that his fon, whom he had fo long
lamentei, was flill Irving, awaked, as
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as it wer<?, out cf a dream, and faid,

It is enough, Jcfeph my fon is yet

alive, I will go and fee him before I

die. He left therefore the valley of

Mamre, with all his family, (//. xlvi.)

and carne to Beerilieba, where there

was an altar confecrated to the Lord ;

there he offered his facrifices, and

God appeared to him in the night,

and faid, he might go down into

Egypt, and that Joftph would clofe

his eyes. He arrived in Egypt with

his family, coniifling of feventy per-'

fons.

Upon his coming, he fent Judah be-

fore him, to inform Jofeph of his

arrival, and defire him withal to come
and receive him in the land ofGofhen,

as had been agreed. Jofeph made
halle thither, they embraced with

tears, and Jofeph prefented him to

Pharaoh, id. xlvii. Jacob having

wifhed this prince all manner of hap-

pinefs, Pharaoh af^ed him, what age

he Vv'as of: he anfwered. The time of

my pilgrimage is an hundred and
thirty years ; itw and evil have my
years been in com.parifon of the age

of my fathers. Jofeph then gave his

father and, his brethren the land of

Goften, which, being one of tjie bell

countries in Egypt, fupplied them
abundantly with every thing nece/lary

for their fubfiftance.

Jacob lived feventeen years in Egypt,

that is, fl-om the year of the vvoild

2298 to 2315. Then falling fick,

Jofeph came to fee him with his two
fons Ephraim and Manafleh. When
Jacob underftood that he was there,

{id, xlviii.) he heaped many bleffrngs

on him, told him that he adopted

Ephraim and ManaiTeh, who Ihould

be looked upon as Reuben and Si-

meon ; that they fnould divide the

land of Canaan with the reft of his

fons, which God had promifed him
ZX Bethel ; then calling the two fons

of Jofeph to his bedfide, he embraced
and blcfi'ed them, Jofeph taking them
put of his fathers arms, placed them,

ens on each fide of him, Ephraim at

at his left, and ManafTeh at his right

hand. But Jacob, direfted by the

fpirit of prophecy, laid his right hand
upon Ephraim's head, and his left

upon Manaffeh's, fo croffing his hands,

and he began to blefs them. Jofeph,

fjppofmg that he was miftaken, would
have had him change the difpofition

of his hands, put his right upon Ma-
nafieh, and his left upon Ephraim.

Jacob however would not comply, and
faid to Jofeph, [ know what 1 do, my
fon. The eldeft Ihall be ' the fa-

ther of many people, but the youngeft

fhall be greater than he. SeeEpHKAiM.
Jacob afterwards told Jofeph, that

God would vifit the Hebrews, v/ho

were in Egypt, and would bring them
back into the land of Canaan, which

was promifed to their fathers. He
added, I leave thee one-portion above

thy brethren, v/hich I took out of the

hand of the Amorites, with my
fword and with my bow. See the

article Josepfi.

Then Jacob called all his fons to give

them his laft bleffing, and foretel

what fhould happen to them in the

laft times, id. xlix. He fpoke to

them all, one after another, bellowed

commendations on fome, and re-

proaches upon others ; and defcribed

very diitindUy the charadler of each

of the tribes, and the countries which
fhould fall by lot to them : he' parti-

cularly commended Judah and Jofeph,

and promifed to the tribe of Judah,

that the fcepter fliould not depart from

it till Shiioh or the Metliaii fliould

come, who is the expectation of the

nations. After this he requeiled of his

fons to bury him in the cave, which

was in the field of Ephraim, over

againll Mamre, where Abraham, Sa-

rah, Ifaac, and Rebekah were buried :

then laying himfelf down upon the

bed, he died in the 147th year of his

age. Jofeph direiSled that the body

fhould be embalmed, after the manner
of the Egyptians ; {id. 1.) and there

was a general mourning for him

throughout Egypt^ for fvventy days.

Aft(ir
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After this, Jofeph and his brethren,

accompanied with the principal men
of Egypt, carried him, with the king

of Egypt's pcrmifTion, to the burying

place of his fathers near Hebron,

where his wife Leah had been interred.

When they were come into the land

of Canaan, they mourned for him
again in a grievous manner, for feven

days, upon which occafion the place

where they ftaid was called Abcl-mil-

raim, or the mourning of the Egyp-
tians.

JA c o B*s w E I, L , or Fountain, a wel I

near Shechem, at w^hich our Saviour

converfed with the woman of Sama-
ria. John iv. 12. Jacob dwelt near

this place, before his fons flew the in-

habitants of Shechem.

Jacob, the fon of Matthan, and fa-

ther of Jofeph the reputed father of

Jefus Chrirt. Matt. i. 15.

JADAU, the {oxi of Nebo, one of

thofe who feparated from their wives

which they had married contrary to

the law. Hzrax. 43.

JADUR, a city of Judah, the fitu-

ation whereof we are not acquainted

with. Joih. XV. 21.

JAEL, orjAHEL. See Jahel.

JAH, one of the names of God,
which we meet with in compofition

with manv Plebrew words'; as Ado-
nijah, Allelujah, Malachiah ; that is,

my Lord, praife the Lord, the Lord

is iny king.

JAHATH, the name of two Le-

vites, cne whereof was of Merari's

family, and farveyor of the workmen
employed by Joiiah in repairing the

tem.ple. 2 Chr. xxxiv. 1 2.

JAHAZ, a city beyond Jordan,

near which Sihon was defeated by

IViofes : it was given to the tribe of

Reuben. Numb. xxi. 23. and Deut.

ii. 32. This is thought to be the

fame with Jahzah, fituated to the north,

and pretty near Ar of the Moabites.

Jofn. xiii. 18. It was given up to tlif

Levites. i Chr. vi. 78.

JAHAZAH, (JoHi. xxi. 36.) cr

Jahzah. See the preceding article.

l^n'l^ JAi
JAHAZIAH, the fon ofTikvah,

one of the commiflioners appointed to

enquire after the Jews who had mar-
ried ftrange women. Ezra. x. 15.

JAHAZIRL, one of thofe brave

men who deferted SauPs party to join

David. I Chr. xii. 4.

JAHEL, or J A EL, the wife of He-
ber the Kcnite, killed Sifcra general

of the CanaanitiQi army, who fled for

fafety to her tent ; and being there

allcep, flie took the opportunity and

pierced his temples vvitii a large nail,

which fhe drove into them with an

hammer. Judg. iv 17. SccSisera.

JAHLEEL,the tliird fon ofZebulun,

head of the family of the Jahleelites.

Gen. xlvi. 14. and Numb. xxvi. 26.

JAHZAH, or Jahazah. SccJa-
H a Z a H

.

JAHZEEL, of the tribe of Naph-
tali, head of the family of the Jahzee-

lites. Numib. xxvi. 48.

JAIR, of the family of Manaffcb,

polfefTed a large canton beyond Jor-

dan ; the wiiole country of Argob as

far as the borders o.f Gefhur and iVIa-

achathi. Judg. x. 3. He fucceeded

Tola in the judicature or government

of the Ifraelites, and was himfelf fuc-

ceeded by Jephthali. His Govern-

ment continued two and twenty years;

from 2795 to 2817. Jair had thirty

fons, who rode on affes, and were

lords or governors of thirty towns,

called Llavoth- }air. He was buried at

Camon beyond Jordan.

Jair, the fon of Shimei, and fither

of the celebrated Mordecai. Efth.ii. 5

.

Jair, orjAiRus, chief of the fy-

nagogue at Capernaum. His daughter

failing dangeroufiy fick, he befought

Jefus Chrifl with great importunity

and paffion, to come and lay his hands

upon her and heal her. Jefus fol-

lowed him; (Matth. ix. 18. Mark v.

22. Luke viii. 43.) and as he was

upon the way, Jairus was told, that

his daughter was dead, and it was to

no purpofe for Jefus to give himfelf

the trouble of going farther. But

Jefus encouraged them, and faid to

Jair,
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When His mother Salome, who was one of

thofe women that attended our Sa-

viour in his journeys, defired of him
one day, that her two Tons James and
John might be feated at his right hand,

when he ihould be in pofleflion of his

kingdom. But the fon of God re-

plied, that it was only in the power
of his heavenly father to difpofe of
thefe places of honour. Matt. xx. 2 1

.

St. James and his brother St. John,
before their vocation, carried on the

trade of filhermen with Zebedee their

father; nor did they abfolutely quit

their profeffion till our Saviour called

them, as they were in their boat bufied

in refitting their nets. Mark i. 19,
20. They were witnefTes of our Lord's

transfiguration ; (Matt. xvii. 2.) and
when certain Samaritans refufed to ad-

mit Jefus Chriil into their town, James
and John importuned him to caufe

fire to defcend from heaven in order

to confume them. Luke ix. 54. For
this reafon it is thought the name of
Boanergers, or fon of thunder was
given them. But our Saviour checked
their zeal, telling them that they knew
not what fpirit did or ought to animate

them.

Some days after the refurreftion of
our Saviour, James and John went a

filhing in the fea of Tiberias. They
were prefent at the afcenfion of our

Lord, and St. James is faid to have

preached to all the twelve tribes of

iTrael difperfed throughout the world.

But for tKis there is no other certainty

than bare hearfay. His martyrdom is

related in the Ad:s of the apoftles

(xi-i. I, 2, &c.) and happened in the

42 or 44 year of Jefus Chrifl ; for

the date of this particular is not well

agreed upon. Herod-Agrippa king

of the Jews, and grandfon to Herod
the Great, had him feized, and ex-

ecuted at Jerufalem ; and as he ob-

fcrved his death to be agreeable to the

Jews, he proceeded to lay hold alfo

on St. Peter. Clemens Alexandrinus

that he who brought St.

Jair, feai' not ; believe only,

they were come to the houfe, they

fdund the mourners and the muficians

prepared to attend the young woman
to the grave. Jefus enjoined them to

be filent, and faid, the child was not

dead. He went into the chamber
with her father and mother, and three

of his principal difciples ; and taking

the dead perfon by the hand, he com-
manded her to rife, as if he had
awakened her only out of fleep.

She accordingly rofe, and began to

walk. Now (he was about twelve

years of age. Jefus ordered, that they

ihould give her fomething to eat.

JAKIM, chief of the tweTth family

of the four and twenty ciafies of priefts.

1 Chr. xxiv. 12.

JAMBRES, one of the two magi-

cians who oppofed Mofes in Egypt,

and by their juggling tricks imitated

the true miracles of this legillator.

2 Tim. iii. 8. See Jannks and Jam-
ER£S.

JAMBRI was a man of power in

the city of Medaba, beyond Jordan.

His fons one day attacked John, the

brother of the Maccabees, Simon and

Jonathan, as he was going to the Na-
bathites loaded with a good booty,

killed him, and took away what he

had. I Mac. ix. 36, 37. To revenge

the blood of their brother, and indem-

nify themfelves for the- Icfs they had

fuilained from Tambri's family, Jona-

than and Simon having intelligence

of feme remarkable marriage, and
that Jambri's Tons were to condud: the

bride to Medaba, they lay in ambuf-

cade, fell upon the company, who
thought of nothing but their diverficn,

took part of them, and carried off

all their fpoil. See the article Jona-
than.
JAMES, furnamed the Greater,

or the Elder, to diilinguuTi him from

James the younger, was brother to St.

John the cvangciift, and fon to Zebe-

dee and Salome. Matt. iv. 21. He
was of Bethfaida in Galilee, and left

every thing to ioiiow jeius Lhriic.

miorms us,

James before the judges. was 10 af-

Jeded
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fefted with his conftancy in confefling all piobabllky imprinted on it, in imi-

Jefus Chrift, that he too declared him-

ielf to be a Chriltian, and was con-

demned as well as the other to be be-

headed. The Greeks obferve his felH-

val upon the 30th of April, and the

Latins upon the 25th of July.
^
The

Spaniards pretend, that this faint is

the apollle of their country, and that

his body was brought thither foon af-

his death.

James the Less, called the bro-

ther of our Lord; (Gal. i. 19.) and

bifhop of Jerufalem, was fon oi' Cle-

opas, othcrwife called Alpheus, and

Mary, filler to the blelTed virgin ; con-

fequently coufm-german to Jefus

Chrift, according to the llefh. He
was fumamed the Juft, ibr the admi-

rable holinefs and purity of his life,

and is faid to have been a pricll, and

to have obferved the laws of the Naza-

rites from his mother's womb. The
very great refpefl, which his virtue

had acquired, \vas the reafon, they

fay, of his having the extraordinary

privilege allowed him ofentering when

he pleafed into the holy place of the

temple at Jerufalem. The Jewifh

Talmud relates feveral miracles faid

to be wrought by James the difciple

of Jefus the carpenter.

Our Saviour appeared to James the

lefs eight days after liis refurrcdion,

(i Cor. XV. 7.) and communicated the

.gift of knowledge to him, fays Cle-

mens -Alexandrinus. And when he

afcended up to heaven, truited him

with his throne upon earth, and re-

commended his Ijpoufe to him, the

church of jerufalem. He was there-

fore from that time appointed to be

bifhop of that church ; but he per-

form.ed none of the oihces belonging

to this dignity, till the apoiiies either

by election, or out of eiLeem and re-

fpeft for him, had conferred this ho-

nour on him. We are aiTured, by

Eufebius, that he wore a plate cf gold

upon his forehead, as a mark of his

epifccpacy, wi;h the name of God in

tation of the Jewifh high-prieils. St.

James was at Jerufalem, and there
conildered as one of the principal

pillaro of the church, when St. Paul
iirll came thither after hi? converfion,

(Gal. i. 19.) in the year of Jefus
Chrill: 37. And in the council of
Jerufalem held in the year 51, St.

James, as bifhop qf the city, gave his

vote lafc ; (Adl; XV. 12, 13, &c.) and
the refult of the council was princi-

pally formed from what St. James
iaid, who, notwithllanding heoblerved
the ceremonies of the law, and took
care that others ihould obferve them
in his church, was of opinion, tliat

fuch a yoke was not to be impofed
upon the faithful, who were converts
from Judaifm.

The progrefs v.-hich the gofpel made,
having alarmed the chief pcrfons a-

mong the Je^vs, A nan us the fon of
Annas the high-priell, mentioned in
thegofpej, undertook to put St. James
to death. To this end, he chofe the

time when Fe.lus being dead, who
had been governor of Judea, and Al-
binus his fucceffor not yet arrived, the

province v/as without a governor.

Ananus therefore and the principal

Pharifees, fommoning him in a pub-
lic manner, told him, that the people
were led into an error concerning

Jefus Chriil:, whom they took to be
the Meiliah, and that it was in his

power to convince them of this mi-
flake, fmce every one was ready to

believe whatever he fhould fay of it.

They made him therefore go up inio

one of the galleries of the temple,

that he might be heard by the whole
muici'cude, which was aiTembled from
ail parts to keep the feall: of the pafl^

over. When therefore he was placed "

above, they cried oiit to him from
below, Teii us, thou juft man, what
we jhould believe concerning Jefus,

who was crucified. He aniwered,

with a loud voice, Jefus the ion of
man, whom you Ipeak of, is now

feated
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fcated at the right hand of the fupreme though we find

Majefly, as (on of God, and mull one

day come, borne upon the clouds

of -heaven. At thefe words, a great

number of perfons gave glory to God.

But the Scribes and Pharifces, en-

raged at this repi}-, threw him down

from the place where he flood ; and

being very much bruifed, though not

killed, he recovered ftrength enough

to get upon his knees, and pray for

his murderers, who loaded him with

a fhower of Hones, till one with a

fuller's club beat out his brains. Jo-

feph. Antiq, l^ Eiifch.

The antient heretics have forged fome

\vritings, which they afcribed to James

the lefs : but the chriitian church ac-

knowledge his epiftle only as authen-

tic. The date of this epiille is plac«d

by Dr. Mills, in or jufl; before the

60th year of our Lord, two years be-

fore the writer fuffered martyrdom.

This general epiftle is addrelTed paitly

to the infidel, and pardy to the be-

lieving Tews. The writer's defign was

to correft the errors, foften the un-

governed zeal, and reform the inde-

cent behaviour of the former, and to

comfort the latter under the hardfhips

they then did, or that they were to

fulFer, for the fake of chriilianity. It

is diretSced to the Jews and Jewil'h

converts of the difperfion, but no

doubt was calculated for the improve-

ment likewife of thofe Jews over whom
the apoftle preiided in the fpecial

charafter of their biihop. This epiftle

is the fint of the catholic or general

epiilles in the canon of Uripture, which

are fo called bccaufe they were written

not to one but to feveral chriftian

churches.

JAMIN, fecond fon of Simeon,

head of the family of the Jaminites.

Gen. xlv. 10 and Numb. xxvi. 12.

JAMNIA, a maritime town in Pa-

leftine, fituated between Azotus and

Joppa. It has a pretty good haven.

We do not meet widi the name of this

place in the Hebrew text of Jolhua,

could

A P
it in the Greek, xv.

45. Jofephus fays, that it was given,

upon the divifion, to the tribe ot Dan.

We read in the fecond book of Mac-
cabees, (xii. 9.) that the port of Jam-
nia was two hundred and forty fur-

longs from Jerufalem.

JANNES and J am 3 r e s , or as Pliny

calls them, Jamne and Jotape, two
magicians, who, as St. Paul lays, re-

filled Mofes while he was in Ej

2 Tim. iii. 8. King Pharaoh
find theie perfons only, who were able

to hold out againft Mofes ; and by
their enchantments imitate fome part

of the real miracles performed by him.

The pharaphrail: Jonathan fays, that

they were two fons of Balaam, v/ho

accompanied him when he went to

Balak kingof Moab.

JANOHAH, a city in the tribe of

Ephraim, upon the frontiers of the

half tribe of Manalleh. Jofh. xvi. 6.

JAPHETH, the fon of Noah. He
is commonly named the third in order

of Noah's ions, Japhetli was born in

the 500 year of Noah. Gen. v. ^2.

Mofes fays exprefsly, that he was the

eldefi of Noah's fons, (/V. x. 21.) ac-

cording to our tranfiarion and thofe ofthe

Septuagintand Symmachus. The fame

Mofes lays, that Ham was the youngeil

of the three. Gen. ix. 24. * When
' Noah knew what his younger fon
* had done unto him.' Lallly, Mofes
fays, (i^.xi. 10.) thatShem, two years

after the deluge, was but an hundred
years old. He was not born there-

fore till the qo2 year of Noah: fo

that Japheih v/as the eldell of the

three,

Europe and a part of Afia was Ja-

pheth's portion. His defcendanr? pof-

felTed all Europe and the ifles in the

Mediterranean, as well thofe which

belong to Europe, as others which de-

pend on Afia. They had all .Afia-

minor, and the northern parts of Afia

above the fources of the Tigris and

Euphrates. Noah, when he bleffed

Japheth, laid to him, * God fiiail en-

* large
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* large Japheth, and he fliall dwell
* in the tents of Shem ; and Canaan
* fhall be his fervant/ This blefling

of Noah was accomplifhed, when the

Greeks, and after them the Romans,
carried their conquefts into Afia and

Afric, where were the dwelling and
dominions of Shem and Canaan.
The fons of Japheth were Gomer, Ma-
gog, Madai, Javan, Tubal, Mefliech,

and Tiras. id. x. The fcripture fiys,

' that they peopled the ifles of the
* Gentiles, and fettled in different

* countries, each according to his

* language, family, and people.' We
are of opinion, that Gomer was the

&ther of the Cimbri, or Cimmerians

;

Magog of the Scythians; Madai
of the Macedonians or Medes ; Javan
of the lonians and Greeks ; Tubal of
the Tibarenians ; Mefhech of the Muf-
covites or Ruffians ; and Tiras of the

Thracians. But we iliall fpeak in

particular of thefe defcendants of Ja-
j)heth under their proper titles. By
the ifles of the Gentiles, the Hebrews
underftand the ifles of the Mediter-

ranean, and all the countries feparated

by the fea from the continent of Pale-

ftine ; whither alfo the Hebrews could

go by fea only, as Spain, Gaul, Italy,

Greece, Afia-minor.

Japheth was known by profane au-

thors under the name of Japetus.

The poets make him the father of

heaven and earth. The Greeks be-

lieve that he was the father of their

race, and acknowledged nothing more
antient than him. Befides the feven

fons of Japheth above-mentioned, the

Septuagint, Eufebius, the Alexandrian

Chronicle, and St. Auftin give him an

eight called Eliza, who is not men-
tioned either in the Hebrew or Chal-

dec, and the eaftern people aJHrm that

Japheth had eleven children. Galmjts

Did.
Japketh, a province mentioned

by Judith, ii. 25. ' From Cilicia to

* the borders of Japheth, which were
* toward the Ibiith." Geographers
conft;fi> their ignorance of this province,
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wherefore fome read it Jephlath, others

Japha, or Jaffa.

JAPHIA, a city of Zebulun. Jofli.

xix. 12.

This was alfo the name of a king of
Lachifli, killed by Jofhua; (x. 3.) and
of a fon of David. 2 Sain. v. 16.

JAPHLETI, a town on the fron-

tiers of Benjamin and Ephraim. Jo-
Ihua xvi. 3.

JAR, orJ[AR, an Hebrew month,
which anfwers to our April. It was
the eighth of the civil, and fecond of
the facred year. It coitfiited but of
nine and twenty days. Upon the

tenth day of this month the Jews
mourn the death of Eli the high-prieft,

and of his two fons Hophni and Phi-

nehas. They who could not obferve

the pafTover in the month of Nifan,

kept it in the month of Jar. See
Num. ix. 10, II. On the fifteenth

of this month, God fent a prodigious

quantity of quails to the Hebrews ia

the wildernefs ; and on the fixteenth

the manna began to fall. On the

eighteenth day began their wheat-

harveft. On '^e twenty-third, they

celebrate a feftival in memory of
the purification of the temple by Judas
Maccabaeus, (2 Mac. xiii. 51.) after

he had driven the Syrians oat of it.

On the twenty-ninth, they coinme-
morate the death of the prophet Sa-

muel.

JARED, the fon of Mahaleel and
father of Enoch. He begat Enoch at

the age of an -hundred and fixty-two

years, and died in his nine hundred
and fixty-fccond. Gen. v. 18, 19.

JARMUTH, or Jaramoth, a city

of Judah, the king whereof was killed

by Jolhaa. x. 5.

JASHEN, (2. Sam. xxiii. 32,) or

Hashem, the Gizoniie, as he is

called in i Chr. xi. 33, was the father

o/lbme valiant men v/ho dillinguilhed

themfelves in the reign of David.

].\<:il^K Bookcf. fee Book. ^

JASHOBEAM, the Hatchmonite,

a captain over thirty men in Da-, id's

army. He lift up his ipear againfl

three
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three hundred men, whom he killed

in one rencounter, i Chr. xi. 1 1

.

He was one of the three heroes, who

paffed through the enemies canjp,

and went to procure water for David

out of the well of Bethlehem, ibid,

J 6, 17.

This was alfo the name of a man of

the race of Koran, who joined David

during Saul's perfecution. ;^. >:ii. 6.

JASHUB, of the tribe of IfTachar,

chief of the family of the Jafhubites.

Numb, xxvi, 24.

Jx^SON, the fon of Eleazar, was

fent to Rome by Judas Maccabeus, to

renew the alliance with the Romans.

I Mac. viii. 17.

Jason, high- prieft of the Jews, and

brother to Onias III. whom he divelled

of that dignity, by purchafmg it of

Antiochus Epiphanes with a fum of

money. See /\ntiochus Epipha-

nes.

Jafon himfelf was foon divelled of the

high-priellhood by Antiochus, who

fold that dignity to Menelaus, and

during the whole time of Menelaus's

ufurpation, Jafon kept himfelf con-

cealed in the country of the Ammo-
nites ; (2 Mac. iv. 26.) but feme time

after, Epiphanes going into Egypt,

and a report fpreading that he was

dead, Jafon, attended with a body of

a thoufand men, made halte to Jeru-

ildem, id. v. ^,6, &c. and entered

the city, notiwithftanding the refiftance

of the citizens. Hereupon Menelaus

fled into the citadel, and Jafon began

to treat the inhabitants after tlie man-

ner which is generally pradlifed in

places taken forcibly and by ilorm.

But the rumour of the king's death

being foon contradicled, he was obliged

to fly ^ fecond time into the country

of the Ammonites. At length Aretas

king of the Arabians, endeavouring

to hem him in, in order to get him

into his hands, he fled into Eg^'pt

;

and not believing himfelf to be iecure

there, he \s cut for refuge to Lacede-

men, a city in alliance with thejewi.
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to whom the Lacedemonians fald they

were related. But he died there, and
his body remained without burial,

there being none in the place who
had any compaifion for him, or v/ere

inclined to pay the laft offices to him,

which are not refufed even to flrangers.

Jafon enjoyed the high-priellhood no
longer than from the year of the

world 3830 to 3832, when Menelaus
was appointed in his room.

Jason, mentioned in the epillle

to the Romans, ch. xvi. 21. was St.

Paul's hoit at ThefTalonica. Jafon

hazarded his life to preferve him in a

fedition which was raifed againft him
in that city. Afts xvii. 7. It appears

by the epilHe to the Romans, that he

was related to St. Paul. * Jafon and
* Sofipater my kinfmen.' The Greeks

make him bifliop of Tarfus in Cilicia,

and give him the title of apoftle.

JASPER, in natural hiitory, a ge-

nus of Scrupi, of a complex, irregu-

lar llrufture, of a great variety of co-

lours, and emulating the appearance

of the finer marbles, or femi-pellucid

gems. The great charade riftic of

jafpers is, that they all readily ftrike

fire with fteel, and make not the leaft

effervefcence with aqua-fortis. Jaf-

pers, though commonly reckoned a-

mong the precious ftones, ought un-

doubtedly to be ranged among the

Scrupi ; being only opaque cryitalline

maffes, varioufly debafed with an

earthy admixture; and to this laft in-

gredient it is, that they owe all their

variety of colours, as white, green,

red, brown, "and bluilh. Hiirs Hifi.

of Fofils.

The jafper is found in Perfia, the In-

dies, Syria, Armenia, Bohemia, &c.

Several medicinal properties were af-

cribed to it by the antients, but at

prefent there is little lliefs laid upon

thefe virtues. The Jafper is frequent-

ly mentioned in Scripture. The Jaf-

per vv-as the third Hone in the fouith

row of precious ftones in the high-

prieft's breaft-plate. Ex. xxviii.^ 20.

JATHiNIiiL,
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JATHNIEL, the fon of Mefhele- Lord

I D D

miah, one of the porters of the temple.

I Chron. xxvi. 2.

JATTIR, a city in the tribe of

Dan. JoJh. xv. 48. It was afterwards

given up to the Levites of Kohath's

family. Jofhua xxi. 14. Eufebius

fays, that Jattir, or Jether, or Jethi-

ra, is fituated in the canton called Da-
roma, towards the city of Malatha,

twenty miles from Eleutheropolis. It

is probably the fame as Ether or Athar.

Calmefs Dia.

JAVAN, the fourth fon of Japheth,

was the father of the lonians or Greeks,

as well thofe who were in Greece, as

thofe who were in the ifles and conti-

nent of Afia Minor, who were pro-

perly called lonians. See Japheth.
JAZER, a city beyond Jordan, gi-

ven to the tribe of Gad, and after-

wards to the Levites. Joih. xxi-. 39.

and xiii. 25. It lay at the foot of the

mountains of Gilead, near a brook of

the fame name, which falls into the

Jordan.

JAZIZ, the Haggarite, had the

principal care of David's flocks, i

Chr. xxvii. 31.

IBHAR, one of David's fons, born

©f one of his concubines. 2 Sam. v. ,1 5.

IBZAN, of the tribe of Judah, the

eighth judge of Ifrael. He was of the

city of Bethlhan, or Scythopolis, and

fucceeded Jephthah in the year of the

world 2823. He died at Bethlehem,

and was buried there after feven years

government. Judg. xii. lo. He was

the father of thirty fons and thirty

daughters, whom he had had by feve-

ral wives. He married all his chil-

dren, and was father-in-law to thirty

daughters and as many fons-in-law.

He was fucceeded by Elon.

ICHAEOD, the fon of Phinehas,

and grandfon of Eli the high-prieft.

His mother v/as delivered of him the

very moment ftie heard of the fatal

news of the ark's being taken. Icha-

bod may fignify ^ujhere is the glory ?

becaule at this inftant there was intel-

ligence brought, that the aik of the

the glory of Ifrael, was fallen

into the enemies hands, i Sam. iv. 19,
20, 21.

ICONIUM, at prefent Cogni, for-

merly the capital city of Lycaonia in

Afia Minor. St. Paul coming to Ico-

nium (Afts xiii. qi. xiv. 1, &c.) in

the year of Jefus Chrilt 4^, converted
many Jews and Gentiles there. It is

believed, that in his firft journey to

this city, he converted St. fhecla, fo

celebrated in the writings of the an-
cient fathers. But fome incredulous

Jews excited the Gentiles to rife againft

Paul and Barnabas, fo that they were
upon the point of offering violence to

them, which obliged St. Paul and St.

Barnabas to fly for fecurity to the
neighbouring cities. St. Paul under-
took a fecond journey to Iconium in
the year 5 i of Jefus Chrift ; but we
know no particulars of his journey,

which relate peculiarly to Iconium.
IDALAH, a city in the tribe of

Zebulun, Jofli. xix. 15. Some call it

Jetala ; but the Hebrew reads it Jda-
lah ; the Septuagint, Nabal ; the Sy-
riac, Aral.

IDDO, the fon of Levi, i Chron.
vi. 21.

Id DO, the father of Ahinadab, who
had the government of Mahanaim, and
the canton belonging to it, beyond
Jordan, i Kings iv. 14.

Id DO, a prophet of the kingdom of
Judah, who wrote the adlions of Re-
hoboam's and Abijah's reigns. 2

Chron. xii. 15. It feems by 2 Chron.
xiii. 22. that he had intitled his work
Midrafchj or Enquiries. We know
nothing particularly concerning the life

of this prophet. Jt is probable, that

he likewife wrote Ibme prophecies a-

gainft Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, 2

Chron. ix. 29. wherein part of Solo-

mon's life was included. Jofephus,

and many others after him, are of opi-
nion, that it was iddo, who was fent

to Jeroboam, while he wa> at Bethel,

and was there dedicating an altar to

the gclden calves ; and that it was he,

who was killed by a lion. See i

Kings
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Kings xiii. Jofeph. Jntiq. 1. viii. c. 3.

Iddo was alfo father of Berachiah,

and grandfather to the prophet Zecha-

riah. Zech. i. i. In Ezra, Zechariah is

called only the Ton of Iddo. Ezra v. i

.

vi. 14.

Iddo was likewife chief of the

half-tribe of ManaiFeh beyond Jordan,

in the time of David and Solomon, i

Chron. XXV ii. 21.

Iddo, chief of the Nethinims, who
were in captivity in the mountains of

Cafiphia. Ezra (viii. 17.) fent to

them, inviting them to return with

him to Jerufalem.

JDOL, a jftatue or image of fome
falfe God, to whom divine honours

were paid. See the next article.

God: exprefsly forbids the ufe and
vvoriliip of all forts of idols, figures, or

reprefentations of any thing. Exod.

XX. 4. The feveral idols and falfe

Gods mentioned in Scripture, Ihall be

taken notice of, each under its proper

head. See Moloch, Chemosh,
Baal, Dag on, &c.

The heathens had idols of all forts,-

and every kind of matter, fuch as

gold, filver, brafs, ilone, wood, pot-

ter's earth, &c. And the Hars, fpirits,

men, animals, rivers, plants, and ele-

ments were the fubje£l of them.

IDOLATRY, the fuperftitious wor-

iliip paid to idols, or falfe gods ; and
in general is underftoodfor all impious,

fuperfticious, and facrilegious wordiip.

Authors are not agreed about the ori-

ginal caui'e of idolatry. The author

of the book of Wifdom (xiii. 13, 14.

xlv. 15. XV. 7, 8.) propofes three

caufes of it : Firil, the love of a father,

who, having loft his fon in an advanced

age, to comfort himfelf under his af-

fiidion, caufes divine honours to be

paid him. Secondly, the beauty of

works engraved. Thirdly, the ilcill

of an artificer in ]^!otter's earth, who
confecrates a ilatue of his own making
as if it were a Deity. Lucreti us thinks,

that man, under the diilurbance of

mind proceeding from his fears, forged

imaginary deilies.

The iirll obje6ls of idolatrous worfhlp
are thought to have been the fun,

moon, and ftars. Others have be-

lieved the moll antient idolatry to have
been paid to angels ; and Voffius

maintains, that men firft departed from
the worfhip which they owed to God,
by rendering divine honours to the two
principles of good and evil.

Some authors make idolatry to be
more antient than the deluge, and be-

lieve that it began in the time of
Enos ; for which they cite the laft verfe

of theiv. chapter of Genefis, where it

is faid, according to our verfion,

' Then began men to call upon the
* name of the Lord ;' but which thefe

authors render, ' Then began men to
* profane the name of the Lord.' The
eaftern people make no doubt, but that

idolatry was common before the de-

luge ; and it is but too probable, that

in the inundation of wickednefs inti-

mated by the Scripture in this expref-

iion, ' Ail fleih had corrupted his way
' upon the earth,* impiety of worfhip

was meant, as well as the irregularities

of incontinency.

Jofephus, and the generality of the

fathers, feem of opinion, that after

the deluge, idolatry became very foon

the prevailing religion ofalmoU all the

world ; for wherever we call: our eyes

fince the time of Abraham, we fee

only a falfe worfhip and idolatry in the

world. Abraham's forefathers and A-
braham himfelf v/ere ingaged in it, as

the fcripture mentions with fufHcient

clearnefs. Jolli. xxiv. 2. * Your fathers

* dwelt on the other fide of the flood in

* old time, e^^en Terah the father of
* Abraham, and the father of Nalior,

* and they ferved other Gods.'

Epiphanius believes it was Serug the

grandfather of Terah who firfl intro-

duced idolatry after the deluge. Others

believe, that it was Nimrod, and that

he inflituted the worfhip of fire among,

his fubjedls, which fubfilted for fo long

a time in Perfia. Others wilt have it,

that Ham the fon of Noah was the in-

ventor of idolatry. Some likewife

cha/ge
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charge his fon Canaan with this crime.

The Hebrews had no idolatry or Gods
peculiar to themfelves ; they imitated

die fuperflition of other people, but do

not appear to have been inventors in

matters of religion. In Egypt, they

woriliipped the Egyptian deities ; in

the wildernefs, the Gods of the Cana-

anites, Egyptians, Ammonites, and
Moabites ; in the land of promife, the

Gods of the Phcenicians, Syrians, and

other people round about them.

Rachel, in all probabih'ty, adored idols

at her father Laban's, fince (he carried

off his images. Gen. xxxi. 30. Ja-

cob, fome time after his return from

Mefopotamia, required his people to

throw away the Ib-aiige Godb that wcre

among them, to purify themfelves,

and prepare to go with him to Bethel,

there to offer facrilices unto the Lord.

Gen. XXXV, 2, 3', 4. He received

their llrange Gods from them, and the

fuperftitious pendants which were worn
by them at their ears, and hid them
under an oak-tree near Shechem,

Jacob kept his family to the worfhip

of God as long as he lived ; but after

his death, part of his fons gave them-

felves up to the worfliip of the Egyp-
tian deities : * Put away the Gods
* which your fathers ferved on the

* other fide of the flood and in Egypt,'

faid Joihua (xxiv. 14.) to the ifrae-

lites. The golden calf which the He-
brews vvorfliipped at the foot of mount
Sinai, (Exod. xxvii. 4, 5.) was in

imitation of the God Apis, whom
they had adored in Egypt. When
Mofes was fent by God to deliver his

people out of this -country, he faid to

them, * Cafl ye away every man the

* abominations of his eyes, and defile

* not yourfelves with the idols of E-
* gypt.' Ezek. xx. 6, 7, 8, 9.

Under the government of the judges,

they fell often into infidelity ; and

God, to punifh them, gave them up to

the people who were their enemies.

Gideon's ephod, and Micah's Tera-

phim, are remarkable inltances of the

Vol. IL

Ifrae'itifh idolatry. Sec Ephod and
Teraphim.
Under the government of Samuel,
Saul, and David, there was l.ittle or no
idclatpy' in Ifrael. SDlomca was the
firil Hebrew king, wlio, in complai-
fance to his foreign wives, built tem-
ples, and offered incenfe to flrange

Gods. Jeroboam, the fon of Nebat,
who fucceedeti him in the greateft

pai t of his dominions, fet up golden
C lives at Dan and Bethel. Under the

leign of Ahaz, this diforder was at its

height, occufioned by Jezebel, the

wife of Ahaz, who did all fhe could
to deftroy the vvorlhip of the true God,
by driving away and perfecuting his"

prophets. God therefore, incenfed at

the fins and idolatry of the ten tribes,

abandoned them to the kings of Af-
fyria and Ch?Adxa., who tranfplanted

them beyond the Euphrates, from
whence they never returned. The
people ofJudah were no lefs corrupted.

The prophets give a terrible defcription

of their idolatrous practices. They
were punifhed after the fame manner,
thougti n^.'t {o feverely as the ten

tribes ; being led into captivity feverai

times, from which at lad they re-

turned, and were fettled in the land of
Judea, after which we hear no more of.

their idolatry.

IDUMyEA, or Edom, a province

of Arabia, which derives its name
from Edom, or Efau, wlio there fixed

his habitation. He fettled at firft in

the mountains of Seir, in the land be-

longing to the Horites, to the fouth-

eaft of the dead-fea and the Mediter-

ranean. It happened, that during the

Babyloniih captivity, an-i in the times

when Judea was almoil deferted, the

Iduma^ans fell upon the territories which
lay to the fouth of Judah, and ad-

vanced as far as Hebron. Hence that

trad of Judea, which they inhabited,

retained the name of Idumssa in our
Saviour's time. Mark iii. 8. In the

time of Moi'es and Jofhua, and even
under the kings of Judah, the Idu-

U u raaeaas
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msans were confined to the call and

Ibuth of the dead-lea, in the land of

Seir: but aftersvards they extended

their territories more to the fouth of

Judah. The capital city of eail Edom
was Bozrf\, and that of fouth Edom
was Petra or Jeftael. See Esau.

The Idumxans or Edomites, who

were the pofterity of Efau, had kings

long before the 'jews had any. Gen.

XKXvl 3 1 . They were firll governed

by dukes, or princes, and afterwards

by kings. They continued indepen-

dent till the time of David, when they

were entirely conquered ; (2 Sam.viii.

14.) and Ifaac's prophecy, thatjocob

fhould rule Efau, completely accom-

plilhed.

The Idumccans bore with great impa-

tience this fubjeftion to the kings of

Judah ; and at the end of Solomon's

reign, Hadad the Edomite, vyho had

been carried into Egypt in his child-

hood, returned into his own country,

and there procured himfelf to be ac-

knowledged king. I Kings xi. 21.

But it is very probable, that he reign-

ed only in eail Edom ; for the other

Edomites, who lay more to the fouth

of Judea, continued in their obedience

to the kings of Judah, till the reign of

Jehoram the fon ofJehoihaphat, againil:

whom they rebelled. 2 Chron. xxi.

Jehoram made war upon them, but

was not able to fubdue them. Ama-

ziah, the fon of Joafh king of Judah,

obtained likewife fome advantages

over them. He made himfelf mailer

of Petra, killed ten thoufand of them,

and compelled ten thoufand more to

leap from the rock on which the city

of Petra was fituated. 2 Chron. xxv.

But thefe conquefts ^were not at-

tended with any confiderable confe-

quences.

Uzziah king of Judah took from them

the city of Elath on the red fea. 2

^'ngs xiv. 22. But Rezin king of

Syria retook it from Uzziah, and

drove th e Jews out of it. Some think,

that Efar-^^<^^o^ king of Syria ra-

vaged their Country. Ifai.Kxi. II, 12,

J E A
1 3 ; and xxxiv. i . Holofernes fub-

dued them, as well as the other peo-

ple, who dwelt round about Judea.

Judith iii.
1
4. When Nebuchadnez-

zar befieged Jerufalem, the Idumaans
joined him, and encouraged him ut-

terly to deilroy this city, and root up
the very foundations of it. This cru-

elty did not long continue unpunifhed*.

Nebuchadnezzar, five years after the

taking of Jerufalem, humbled all the

ftates which bordered upon Judea, and
in particular the Idiimaians. Judas
Maccabasus attacked and defeated

them in feveral rencounters: but John
Hircanns intirely conquered them,
obliged them to receive circumcifion,

and fubmit to other obferv^anccs of the

Jewilh law. They continued fubjedl

to the latter kings of Judea, till the

deftrudion of Jerufalem by the Ro-
mans. They even came to the afTiil-

ance of this city when it was befieged,

and entred into it, in order to defend

it : they did not however continue

there till it was taken, but left it, and
returned into Idumaea loaded with
booty.

With refpeft to the religion of the

Idumseans, it is thought probable, that

in the beginning, they adored the true

God, the worfhip ofwhom Efau learn-

ed in his father Ifaac's houfe. The
fcripture does not reproach the Idu-

msans with idolatry, nor does it any
where mention their idols,

JEALOUSY. Waters of Jea-
lousy, which women were obliged to

drink, who were fufpecled of adultery

by their huibands, (Numb. v. 17, 18,

&c.) have been fpoken of under the

article Adultery.
We fee no example in the hiflory of

the ancient Jews of any woman tried

by the waters of Jealoufy. The way
of divorce, which was open to them,

was fhorter and more eafy. Jt is very

frequently faid in fcripture, that God
had an affedion for his people attended

with jealoufy, and that he puniflied

them when they were guilty of infi-

delity, in like manner as an hufband,

tranfported
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tranfported with love, and Hung with of Jerufalem.

jealoufy, punifhes a wife, who has

been failing in her duty. Idolatry is

a kind of fornication and adultery in

thofe people, who have the advantage
of knowing God.
JEBUS, or Jebusite, the fon of

Canaan, (Gen. x. 16.) and father of
the people of Paleftine called Jcbufites.

Their dwelling was in Jerufalem and
round about, in the mountains. This
people were very warlike, and abode in

Jerufalem till David's time. Jolh. xv.

6^y and 2 Sam. v. 6, Sec.

JEBUS, otherwifeJerusalem. See

Jerusalem. Jebus was founded by

Jebus the fon of Canaan, and father

of the Jebufites.

JECAMIAH, the fon of Jeconiah,

of the royal family ofJudah. i Chron.

iii. 18.

JECHOLIAH,the wifeofAmaziah,

king ofJudah, and mother of Azariah.

2 Kings XV. 2.

JEDAIAH, a prieft, who returned

from the Babylonifh captivity with nine

hundred and feventy-three of his bre-

thren. Ezra ii. 36.

Jedaiah was alfo the name of one

of thofe who figned the covenant with

the Lord in the time of Ezra and Ne-
hemiah. Ezra x. 43.
This was alfo the name of two priefls,

fee Neh. iii. 10, and i Chr. xxiv. 7.

JEDIAEL, one of the brave men in

David's army, who abandoned Saul's

party, and embraced that of this

prince. 1 Chr. xi. 45. and xii. 20.

He came to him at Ziklag, and always

ferved him very faithfully. Jediael

was of the tribe of Manaffeh ; the fon

ofShimri, and brother of Joha.

JhDIAH, the Meronothite, had
the principal care of a part of David's

flocks. 1 Chr. xxvii. 30.

JEDIDAH, the daughter of Ada-
iah of the city of Bofcath, mother to

Jofiah king of judah. 2 Kings xxii. i.

JEDU'iHUN, a Levite ol Mcrari's

family, and one of the four great ma-
ilers of mufic belonging to the tempk

J E H
1 Chr. xvi. 38, 41, 42.

I Chr.xv. 1 7. Pfal. Ixxxix. title. He ia

the fame as Ethan. Some of the pfalms

are faid to have been compofed by him,

fuch as the eighty-ninth, intitled, of
Ethan the Ezrahite ; and the thirty-

ninth,fixty-fecond,and feventy-feventh,

which go under the name ofJeduthun.

Some believe, that David having com-
pofed thefe pfalms, gave them to Je-

duthun and his company to fmg ; and
that this is the reafon of their going by
this name. But there are iome pfilms

which have the name of Jeduthun, that

feem to have been compofed either

during the captivity, or after it; and
confequently the name of Jeduthua
prefixed to them, can fignify nothing

elfe, but that fome of his defcendants,

and of Jeduthun's clafs, compofed them
long after the death of the famous Je-

duthun, one of their ancellors. bee
ETHA^^ and He MAN.
JEEZER, the fon of Gilead, chief

ofthe family of the Jeezerites. Numb,
xxvi. 30.

JEHEZEKEL, one of the four and
twenty families of priefts. This was
the twentieth in rank appointed for

the fervuce of the temple, i Chron.
xxiv. 16.

JEHIAH, a Levite, who aMed in

carrying the ark, when David removed
it from the houfe of Obed-edom in

order to convey it to Jerufalem.

I Chr. XV. 24.

JEHOAHAZ, the fon of Jehu king
of Ifrael, fucceeded his father in the

year of the world 3148. He reigned

feventeen years and did evil in the fight

ofthe Lord, (2 Kings xiii. 1, 2, 3,&c.)

following the ill example which had
been given by Jeroboam the fon of
Nebat. Wherefore the anger of the

Lord was kindled againll Ifrael, and
he gave them up during all this

time to Hazael king of Syria, and
Benhadad the fon of Hazael. Jehoa-
haz, overwhelmed with fo manymif-
fortunes, proftrated himfelf before the

Lord ; and the Lord being moved
U u 2 with
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the calamities of Ifracl, heard caufe Shallum king of lirael reigiiec!

bat one month) that the people look-

ing upon this name as ominous,

changed it to Jehoahaz, \\ hich proved

not much mere fortunate to him. Pa-
tricA's Comment.

jEHOIACHIN, otherwifc called

CoMAH, (Jer. xxii. 24 ) and Jeco-
NiA)j, (1 Chr. iii. 17.) the ion of Je-

hoiakim, king of JuJah, and grand-

fon of Jofiah, af.ended the throne,

but reigned over the houfeofjudah
only {or three months. Some believe

that he was born about the time of
the fnli Babylonifh captivity, in the

year 33g8, when Jehoiakim, or Elia-

kini, his father was taken captive,

and earned to Babylon. Jehciakim
returned frtfm Babylon, and reigned

till the yecir 3405, when he was killed

by the Chalda^ans, in the eleventh

year of his reign. 7 hen Jehoiachin

fucceeded him, and reigned alone but

three months and ten days . but he

reigned ten years in conjun6lion with

his father. Thus the fecond Kings
xxiv. 8, is reconciled with 2 Chro-
nides xxxvi. 9. in the fecond book
of Kings it is faid, that he was
eighteen years of age when he began

to reign ; and in the Chronicles, that

he was but eight, that is to fay, he
was but eight y.ars old when he be-

gan to reign with his father, and was
eighteen, when he began to reign aloiie.

We are told, that Jehoiachin did evil

in the fight of the Lord ; that the

king of Babylon firft fent his army,

under the command of his generals,

to open the fiege of Jerufalem, and
afterward was himl'elf prefent at it

;

Uiat king Jehoiachin went out of the

city with his mother Nehullua, (2 Kings

xxiv. 8, «S<:c.) his princes, fervants, and

otficers, and furrendered himfelf to

Nebuchadnezzar; that this prince car-

ried away all the treafures of the

temple, and thofe of the king's pa-

lace, and cut in pieces all the golden

veflcls whicli Solomon had made foe

the ufe of the temple; and ordered

ill! to bs conveyed tg Babylon ; that

he

•V^'ith -

him, and fent a faviour to him in the

perfon of Joafli his fon, who rc-eftab-

lilhed the affairs of Ifrael, and deli-

vered his people out of the hands of

the kings of Syria. Of all his foldiers

Jehoahaz had only fifty horfemen left,

ten chariots, and ten thoufand foot

;

for the king of Syria had defeated^

them, and made them like the duit of

the threlhing- floor.

Jehoahaz, otherwife Skallum,

the fon of Jofiah king 'of Judah. Jer.

.

xxii. II. jofiah having been wounded

mortally by Necho king of E^^y'pt,

and dying of his wounds at Megiddo,

Jehoahaz was made king in his room,

though he was not Jofiah's eldeir ion.

2 Kings xxiii. 30, 31, 32. He was

in all probability thought litter than

any of his brethren to make head a-

gainft the king of Ivgypt. He was

three and twenty years old wheft he

began to reign, and he reigned about

three months only in Jerufalem, in the

year of the world 3395.

King Necho, at his return from his ex-

pedition againft Carchemifli, being

provoked at the people of Judah's

placing this prince upon the throne

without his participation, fent for him

to Riblah in Syria, divelled him_ of

the kingdom, loaded him with chains,

and fent him into Egypt, where he

died. Jer. xxii. n, 12. Jehoiakim

or Eliakim his brother, was made king

in his room.

On account that Jehoahaz was not the

eldeft fon of Jofiah, it is faid» (2 Kings

ocxiii. 30.) thatxhe people anointed him,

becaufe as he did not come to the crown

by right of fucceihon, his title might

have otherwife been difputed : for in

all difputed cafes, and wheie the king-

>dom came to be conteiled, anointing

was ever thought to give a preference.

At this time ho.wever, the Jews might

liave fomereafon to prefer the younger

brother, becaufe, very probably, he

was ofa more martial fpirit. His pro-

per name it is thought was Shallum

;

'

but our k.irfied Uiher fuppofes, (be-
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lie took away with him all the bell

inhabitants of Jerufalem, the princes,

and mighty men of valour, to the

number of ten tlioufand men^ and all

the gcod artificers in the country,

leav.ng none there but the pocreft of

the people. He tianfplanteJ the king
thither, together wich the queen his

mother, tlie king's wives, his eunuchs,

and the judges of the land, i'cven

thoufand men of war, a thoufand good
artificers, and a!l that he found ca-

pable of bearing arms : but whether
in the ten thoufand men firft men-
tioned, the eight thoufand afterwards

mentioned are to be comprehended is

uncertain. Jeremiah (xxii. 24.) men-
tions Jehoiachin as a bad prince, w'lo,

by his fms, had incurred the indigna-

tion of God. But it is believed that

he repented, and that God treated

him with mercy : for we read, that

Evilmerodach, Nebuchadnezzar's fuc-

ceflbr, ufed him in an honourable

manner, took him out of prifon ipoke

kindly to him, and placed his throne

above the thrones of otlier princes

who were at his court. 2 Kings xxv.

27, &c. and Jer. lii 31. In regard to

the time of Jehoiachin's death we are

altogether ignorant; and as' to the

words of Jeremiah (xxii 30) * Write
* this man childlefs,' they cannot be

taken literally, fmce we know that Je-

hoiachin was the father of .^alathiel,

and many other children. See i Chr.

iii. 17, 18, and Matt. i. iz.

JEHOIADA, called by Jofephus

JoADus, fuccecded Azariah in the

high-priefthocd, and was himfelf fuc-

ceeded by Zechariah. The firft book
of Chronicles (vi. 9, 10,) feems toliave

confoundv'jd Johanan and Azariah with

Jehoiada and Zechariah. Jehoiada

with his wife Jeolheba preferved Joalh

the fonof Joram, king of Judah ; and

when he was but one year eld, con-

cealed him in the temple, with his

nurfe, from the violence of Athaliah,

who, that fhe might alone enjoy the

kingdom, had undertaken to ex-

tjnguilh

J E H
2 Kings x!. Jehoiada, when this

young prince was arrived at the age
of feven years, had him acknowledged
king of judah, having firft deftroyed

the cruel Athaliah, as has been already

related under the article Athaliah.
As foon as Athaliah v/as dead, and
the young prince eftabliilicd on
the throne, Jehoiada ordered the

temple of Baal to be demoliihed, and
hisft.itue broken in pieces. The face

of the kingdom was quite changed
under the direction of his care, both
in religious and civil matters. He
had forined a defign of making fome
neceffary repairs in the temple, and to

th It purpofe had collected conllderable

fums in all the cities of Judah :

(2 Kings xii. and 2 Chr. xxiv.) but

the Levites did not acquit themfelves

of this commiiTion with all the dili-

gence that was proper : wherefore the

reparation of the houfe of God was
not carried on, as it ought to have
been, till the king was of age, when
this -prince and the high-prieft both

united their auchority in procuring the

execution of this defign. Jehoiada

died at the age of an hundred and
thirty year?, and was buried in the

fepulchres of the kings at Jerufalem,

leaving his fon Zechariah, who was
put to death by Joafti, to fucceed himi

in the high-priefthood. See Joash
and Zechariah,
JSHOIAKIM, or Eliakim, the

brother and fuccefTor of Jehoahaz
king of Judah, was advanced to the

throne by Pharaoh Necho, king of
Egypt at Ills return fi'om an expedition

againft Carchemifh in the year of the

world 3395. Necho changed his

name from Eliakim to Jehoiakim,

(2 Kings xxiii. 34, Sec.) and fet a ran-

the royal family entirely.

fom upon him of an hundred talents

offilver, and ten talents of gold. To
raife this money, Jehoiakim was forced

to lay heavy taxes upon his people,

exacting of every man fomething in

proportion to his fortune. Jehoiakim

was five and twenty years of age when
he began to reign, and he reigned

U u 3
elevea
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eleven years at Jerufalem. His mo-
ther's name was Zebudah, the daugh-

ter of Pedaiah of Rumah. He did

evil in the fight of the Lord, and Je-

remiah (xxii. 13, 14, &c.) reproaches

him with building his houfe by un-

righteoufnefs, with opprefling unjuftly

his fubjeds, with keeping back the

wages of thofe, whom he employed

in his fervice ; with having his heart

and eyes turned to avarice and inhu-

manity, and following his inclination,

which led him to commit all forts of

barbarities and wicked adions. This

is the portraiture of Jehoiakim. The
fame prophet (xxvi. 22.) informs us,

that he fent men to bring the prophet

Urijah out of Egypt, whither he had

fled for fafety ; that he put him to the

fword, and left him without giving

him a fuitable burial.

Wherefore the Lord threatens him
with an unhappy end. He Ihall die,

fays Jeremiah, (xxii. 18, 19.) and fliall

be neither mourned for, nor regretted.

* He fiiall be buried with the burial

* of an afs, drawn and call forth be-

* yond the gates of Jerufalem.* Je-

hoiakim, after he had continued about

four years fubjedl to the king ofEgypt,

fell under the dominion of Nebuchad-

nezzar king of the Chaldaeans. This

prince having recovered what Necho
had taken upon the Euphrates, came
into Phoenicia; and Judea, fubdued

the city of Jerufalem, and fubjeded it

to the fame burdens and conditions

which it was liable to under the king

of Egypt. 2 Kings xxiv. Jehoiakim

was talvcn in Jerufalem, and Nebu-
chadnezzar put him in fetters, intend-

ing to carry him. to Babylon : but he

reilored him to liberty, and left him
in the country, upon condition that

he would pay him a large tribute.

In the fourth year of Jehoiakim, Je-

remiah having dilated to Baruch all

the prophecies which he had pro-

nounced till that time, Baruch read

them in the year following before all

the people afiembled in the temple.

Jer, xxxvi. But Jehoiakim being in-
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formed of it, ordered the book to be
brought to him, and burnt in the

manner related under the article Ba-
ruch. He then gave orders for

feizing Jeremiah and Baruch : but the

Lord did not permit them to fall into

his hands, whereupon the Lord com-
manded Jeremiah to have his prophe-

cies again written down, wherein he
pronounced terrible menaces againft

Jehoiakim. He fays, that there Ihall

be no prince defcended from him to

fit upon the throne ofDavid ; that his

body Ihall be call out, and expofed

to the heat by day, and to the froft

by night. Jehoiakim foon experienced

the truth of Jeremiah's predi^ions j for

having, about three years after this,

rebelled againft Nebuchadnezzar, that

prince fent an army into Judea, who
ravaged all the country and carried a

great number of Jews captives into

Babylon ; and four years afterwards,

Jehoiakim himfelf was taken, put to

death, and thrown into the common
fewer, according to the predidion of

Jeremiah. He was fucceeded by his

fon jehoiachin.

JEHOL4RIB, head of the firft fa-

mily of priefts eftablifhed by David.

I Chr. xxiv. 7. From this illuflrious

family the Maccabees were defcended.

1 ?vlacc. ii. I.

JEHONATHAN, or Jonathan.
See Jonathan.
JEHORAM, the fon and fucceiTor

of Jehofhaphat king of Judah. He
was born in the year oi" the world

3080. His father made him partner

with him in the kingdom, in the

year 31 12. 2Kingsviii. 16—25 and

2 Chr. xxi. He began to reicjn alone

after the death of Jehofhaphat, which

happened in 3 116, and djed, accord-

ing to Ufher, in 3 1 19. He married

Athaliah, Omir's daughter, who en-

gaged him in idolatry, and feveral

other fins, and was the caufe of all

the misfortunes which attended his

reign. Jehoram, being well fettled in

the kingdom, began his reign with

the murder of all his brothers, whom
Jehofhaphat
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JehoHiaphat had removed from all

public bufmeis, and placed in the

fortified cities of Judah, with good
penfions in gold and filver. God, as

a puniihment cf Jehoram's impiety,

permitted the Edomites, who, ever

fince the reign of David, had been all

along Tubjedl to the kings of Judah,

to revolt in the year of the v/orld

3115. Jehoram marched againft them,

and deteated their cavalry ; but either

through want of courage in his troops,

or his own want of condudl, he did

not make a good ufe of his vidlory.

So much is certain, that the Edomites

for that time continued free from the

Hebrew yoke.

y^bout the fame time, Libnah a city

of Judah, rebelled likewife, and re-

fufed any longer to acknowledge Je-

horam for its ibvereign. Letters were

brought him from the prophet Elijah,

who had been tranflated out of the

world about eight years before ; whe-
ther the prophet wrote thefe letters

from the place where he is at prefent,

waiting for the confummation of ages,

or whether he wrote them before his

tranflation, with the fpirit of forefight,

and a profpedt of all the evils which

Jehoram would be the caufe of:

however this may be, thefe letters re-

proached him with his impiety and the

murder of his brothers, and threatned

to infii6l fome great misfortune upon
him, his wives, his children, and his

people, and to bring a dyfentery upon
him, which fhould make him eva-

cuate his bowels with excefiive pain.

Thefe threats were foon followed with

their eiteft. The Philiftines and Ara-

bians, who lie to the fouth of Paleftine,

made an inroad upon the territories of

Judah, ravaged them, plundered the

king's palace, carried away his wives

and his children, fo that he had none

remaining with him except Jehoahaz

the youngell. Befides all this, God
afiiitfied him with a cruel dyfentery,

which tormented him for twoyears,and

brought him to the grave. The people

refufed to pay him the fame honours
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which they had paid his predecefTors,
by burning a great quantity of fpices

over their bodies. He was buried- in

Jerufiilem, but not in the royal lepul-

chre. He was fucceeded by Ahaziah,
otherwife Jehoahaz. See the article

Ahaziah.
Jehoram, or JoRAM. SeeJoRAM.
JEHOSHAPHAT, the fon of Ahi-

lud, David's, and afterwards Solo-
mon's fecretary. i Kings iv. 3.

Jehoshaphat, thefonof Paruah,
Solomon's intendant in the tribe of
Iffachar. i Kings i v. tj.

Jehoshaphat, king of Judah,
the fon of Afa, who alfo was king of
Judah, and Azabah the daughter of
Shilhi. He afccnded the throne in
the year 3090, at the age of five and
thirty, and reigned five and twenty
years. He had always the advantage
overBaafna king of Ifrael, and placed
good garifons in the cities of Judah,
and in thoie of Ephraim alfo, which
were conquered by his father. God
was always with him, becaufe he wa3
always faithful to him. He demo-
lilhed the high places and gi-oves,

where abominable adions were com-
mitted. 1 Kings XV. 24, &c. and 2
Chr. xvii. i, 2, &c. In the third year
of his reign he fent fome of the officers

of his court, together with fome of
tiie priefts and Levites, into all the
cantons of Judah, with the book of
the law, in order to inftrutl the people
in their duty. God ble/fed the zeal

'

of this prince in fdch a manner, that

he was feared and reverenced by all

his neighbours. The Philiitines and
Arabians were tributaries to him.
He built feveral houfes in Judah in

the form of tov/ers, and for ti lied fe-

veral cities. He generally kept an
army of eleven hundred thoufand men
without reckoning the troops in his

ftrong holds. This numbef feems
prodigious fjr fuch a fmall ftate as

that of Judah, but fuch an army was
Jehofhaphat able to fet on foot.

One thing the fcripture reproaches

him with 1?. his alliance with Ahab
U u 4 king
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king of Ifiael, and his marching with

him to attack Ramoth-Gilead ; upon

which occafion the ccndudl of Jeho-

fhaphat has been aheady leiated under

the article Ahab. Upon his return

to JerufaleiTi, the prophet Jehu re-

proved him fmartly for alTifting Ahab ;

12 Chr, xix. I, 2, &c.) and jehollia-

phat repaired this fault by the good

rci^ulations which he made, and the

eood order which he cftablifhed in his

dominions, both as to civil and re-

ligious affairs, by appointing honeft

and able judges, by rt^gulaiing the

diicipline and order of the prieiis and

Levites, and bv enjoining them to

perform punctually all their duty. Af-

ter this, t::e Moabites, Ammonites, and

ftther nations ot Arabia-Petr^ea declar-

ed war againft Jeholhaphat in the year

3108. 'i hey advanced as far as Haza-

zon- famar, {id, xx. i, 2, &c.) other-

wife called Engedi, Jehofhaphat had

recourfe to ta:ting and prayer. He
went with all the people to the temple

and put up his prayers to God. Then
Jahaziel the fon of Zechariah, ani-

mated by the fpirit of the Lord, en-

couraged the king, and promifed from

God, that the next day he Ihould ob-

tain the vidory without lighting. Ac-

cordingly thefe people being the next

day aflembled againil Judah, they

were Itruck with a n-enzy, and killed

one another ; fo that Jeholhaphat and

his army had nothing to do but to

gather up the fpoils and arms of the

d.^ad.

Some time after, jehoiliaphat made a

covenant with Ahaziah king of Ifrael.

They equipped jointly a fleet in the

port of Ezion-gaber upon the Red-

Sea, in order to go to Tarfhiih. God
did not herein approve the conduct of

Jeholhaphat^ becaufe Ahaziah king of

Ifrael was an impious prince. Eliezer,

lie fon of Dodovah of iVlarelhah, came
to Jeholhaphat, and faid to him, Be-

caufe thou haft made an alliance widi

Ahaziah, .God hath difappointed thy

defigns, and thy ihips have been ihac-

tered, fo as to be unfit for their voyage

to Tarfliilh. This prince continued

all the reft of his life to walk in the

ways of the Lord, without being di-

verted from them, Nevertheleis, he

did not deftroy the high-places ; and
the hearts of his people were not

turned entirely to the God of their

fathers. Jehofhaphat died in the

year 3116, and was buried in the

royal fepulchres of the kings of Judah,

and his fon Jehoram fucceeded to the

crown.

Valley o/'Jehoshaphat, called alfo

the •valley ofKidron, becaufe the brook
Kidron runs through it, lies on the

eaft of Jerufalem, between the city

and the mount of Olives. Our Saviour

indeed afcendcd from this mount : but

the notion is very extravagant, that

when he returns again, he will judge

the world in this valley, merely be-

caufe the prophet Joel (iii. 2.) hath

iaid, * I will gather all nations, and
* will bring them into the valley of
* Jehofhaphat, and will plead with

.

* them for my people :' for what is

there cal.ed the valley of Jehofhaphat

is not a proper, but an appellative

name ; and denotes no more than the

yudgeme-nt of God, Stackhoufes Hiji»

of the Bible.

JEHOSHEBA, the daughter of Jo^
ram, and filler of Ahaziah, king of

Judah, married Jehoiada the high-

priell:, and refcued the royal family of

Judah from entire deftruCtion, by pre-

ferving young Joafh out of the hands

of Athaliah, as has been mentioned

under the articles Athaliah, Jehoi-
ada, and JoASH.

JEHO\ AH, one of the names of

God in fcripture. This name was not

revealed before the time of Mofes. * I

* appeared to Abraham, to Ifaac, and
* to Jacob, fays God, (Exod. vi. 3.)
* by the name of God Almighty ; but
* by my name Jehovah, I was not
* known to them.' Jehovah fignities

he <vuhQ fuhji/li of hinfelf and ginjes be-

ing to others. This name ofGod is

diiferentljr
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differently expre/led by cliiTorenc au-

thors. Sanchoniathon writes Jevo

;

Diodorus the Sicilian, Macrobius, St.

Clemens Alexandrinus, St. Jerom, and

Origen, pronounce Jao ; Lniphanius,

Tkeodoret, and the Samaritans, Jabe,

or Jave ; we find likewife in the an-

lients, Jahoh, Javo, jaou, jaod. The
Moors call their god Juba, wliom fhine

be'ieye to be the lame as Jehovah. 1 he

Latins in all probability took their 'Jo-

'visy or jf-^'is filter, from Jehovah. It

is certain that the four letters which

we pronounce Jehovah, may likewife

be exprefTed by Javo, Jaho, Jaon, Je-

vo, Jave, Jehvah, kc. and that the an-

tient Hebrews were not unacquainted

wiih the pronunciation of" it, iince tiiey

recited it in their prayers, and in the

reading of their lacred books.

But the Jews, after the cajitivity of

Babylon, out of an exceiTive and fuper-

ftitlous refpe^!?! for this holy name, left

off the cuftom of pronouncing it, and

forgot the true pronunciation of it.

I'he Septuagint generally render it

Kyp-^, the Lord. Origen, St. Jerom
.anj Eufebius, te}]:ify, that Itiil in their

tm\t the Jews left the name of Jeho-
vah written in their copies with Sa-

maritan charatlers, inllead of writing

it in the com.mon Chaldce or Hebrew
characters ; wliich fhev/s their venera-

tion for this holy name, and the fear

which they were under, Icll llrangers

who were not unacquainted with the

Chaldee letters and language, ihould

dilcover, and mifapply it. Thefe pre-

cautions notwithftanding did not hin-

der the heathens from mifapplying it

frequently. Origen informs us, that

they made ufe of it in their exorcifms,

and in their charms againft difeafes.

Clemens Alexandrinus relates, that

thofe Egyptians who were permitted

to enter into the temple of the fun,

carried the name of jaou about with

them. Trallian gives us fome magic

verfes againft the gout, wherein there

was the name of Jas or Jaath.

The Jews call tjiis name o^' God the

3] JEH
Tctragrammaton, or the name with

four letters ; and believe, that who-
ever knows the true pronunciation of

it, cannot fail of being heard by God;
that if they have not the happincfs at

this day to be heard, it is owing only

to their ignorance of the true pronun-

ciation, i hv-y alfo believe, that Simon
the jull, higi'-prielt of their nation, was
tlie iaic svJk) was acquainted with it

;

that after his death, the number of
nropliane perfons encrealing mightily,

and they abufnig this divine name,
others forbore to pronounce it at all

;

that in the room of it they fubftituted

another compoled of twelve letters,

which the high-prieft pronounced,

when he gave the blelTing to the peo-

ple. Tiie Jews never mention the

name Jehovah ; but fay, inftead of it.

Ado lai, or Elohim, as often as they

read or pray. They make a fcruple

of even trying to pronounce it ; and
pretend that the angels have not this

liberty. 1 hey tell us, that Mofes per-

formed all his miracles by virtue of the

name of Jehovah, engraved on a rod.

They add, that we might be able to

do as m.uch, if we could come at the

pe.rfe«rt pronunciation of this name ;

and they flatter themfelves that the

Mefiiah, at his coming into the world,

will teach them this mighty fecret.

The Pagans feem to have had fome
knov/ledge of this great ineffable name.
Upon the frontifpiece of a temple at

Delphi, we read this infcription.

* Thou art.' The Egyptians upon
one of theirs put, * 1 am.' The
Heathens had certain names of their

gods which they did not venture to

pronounce; and Lucan (lib. vi. 744,

745) fays, the earth would have

trembled had any one pronounced

them
The cabbalifts find feveral myfteries in

the letters which compofe this ado-

rable name. J.id, v/hich is the firft,

denotes the thought or idea of God ;

and the He, which is the laft of the

four letters, denotes the unity of the

divine
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divine nature. The other names and

furnames of the deity, fay they, are

ranged about this like officers and fol-

diers about their king and general

;

and it is by the fovereign authority

of this name that God governs the

world.

JEHOZABAD, the fon of Shomer,

one of the aiTaffins who murdered Jo-

afh king of Judah. 2 Kings xii. 21.

This was alio the name of two other

ofF/Cers of fome note under the kings

of Judah.

JEHU, a prophet, the fon of Ha-
nani, who was fent to Baafha king of

Ifrael, to prophefy againft that prince,

was jflain by his orders, as we have

related under the article Baasha.
This hov/ever, it muit be obferved, is

upon the authority of the Vulgate

Bible, which imports, (i Kings xvi.

7.) that Baaihn, incenfed at the liberty

taken by Jehu, put him to death : but

in the Hebrew text it is only f^id,

that Jehu having declared to Baaiha,

what the Lord had pronounced againll

him, and that the Lord would treat

his houfe as he had treated the houfe

of Jeroboam :
* For this he ilew him ;*

or, ' becaufe he flew him,' as our

verfion runs. It is not exprefsly men-

tioned whether Baaiha Hew Jehu, or

the Lord Baaftia. That which makes

the latter more credible, Calmet ob-

ferves, is that about thirty years after

the death of Baafha, we fee again Je-

hu the fon of Hanani fent by God with

reproaches from him, to Jehofhaphat

king of Judah. 2 Cirr. xix. i, 2, &c.

Some will have it, that there were two

Jehu's, the fons of Hanani, but it is a

better way of interpreting the paiTage

propofed, to take it to denote the

dearh of Baafha, rather than to mul-

tiply perfons without neceflity.

Jehu, the fon of Jehofhaphat, and

grandfon of Nimflii, captain of Joram
the king of Ifrael's troops, was ap-

pointed by God to reign over Ifrael,

and to revenge the fms committed by

the houfe of Ahab. The Lord had

given orders to Elilha to anoint Jehu,

(i Kings xix. 16.) which order was
executed by one of the fons of the pro-

phets, whom he fent on this errand

in his room, in all probability that

the matter might be tran faded with

more fecrecy. 2 Kings ix. i, 2, 3,

&c. The Lord fpoke to Elifha, and
declared his will to him concerning

Jehu, in the year of the world 3097,
but Jehu was not anointed king till

3120, and three and twenty vears

after the order given for it to Elifha.

Jehu was at Ramoth-Gilead, befieging

the citadel of that place, with Joram
the king of Ifrael's army, when a

young prophet appeared, who took
him afide trom among the officers of

the army, in the midil: of whom he

was fitting ; and when they were
alone in a chamber, the prophet poured

oil upon his head, and faid to him.

Thus faith the Lord, I have anointed

thee king over Ifrael, thou ilialt ex-

tirpate the houfe of Ahab, and re-

venge the blood of the prophets which,

hath been fhed by Jezebel. I will

root out the houfe of Ahab by thy

hands, and treat it as I have treated

that of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat,

and that of Baaiha the fon of Ahijah.

Jezebel fliall be eaten up by the dogs

in the fields of Jezreel, and no one
fhall do the lad offices for her.

No fooner had the prophet faid this,

but he opened the door and fled, left

he fliould be known ; and Jehu re-

turning to the place where the reft of

the king's officers were, they afked

him what the matter was, and prefTed

him to tell what this man came f.-r.

He declared to them what h;-::^ paiTed,

and that he was a prophet fent by God
to anoint him king. Hereupon they

immediately rofe up, and each of them
taking his cloak, they made a kind

of throne for Jehu, and founding the

trumpets, cried. Long live king Jehu.

Now Joram, king of Ilrael, was then

at Jezreel, where he was under cure

for fome wounds which he had re-

ceived at the fiege of Ramoth. Jehu

therefore gave orders, that no one

ftiould
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fliould be fufFered to ftir out of the

city ; and at tlie fame time departed,

in order to go and furprize the king

at Jezreel. As he drew near to the

city, the fentinel gave notice, that he

faw a troop coming in great hafte.

Joram fent an officer with a chariot of

war, to difcover who it was : but Jehu,

without giving the officer any anfwer,

bad him follow him. Joram fent a

fecond, and Jehu laid the fame com-

mand upon him. Laft of all, Joram

came himfelf, riding in his chariot,

with Ahaziah, king of Judah, in his

company, who alfo was in his cha-

riot ; and they met Jehu in the field

of Naboth of Jezreel.

Joram afked him, Is it peace, Jehu }

and he anfwered. What peace, fo long

as the whoredoms of thy mother Jeze-

bel and her witchcrafts are fo many }

Joram immediately turning his bridle,

and flying away, faid to Ahaziah, We
are betrayed. At the fame time Jehu

drew his bow, and fmote Joram be-

tween his fhoulders, pierced his heart,

and killed him in his chariot. Then

Jehu commanded his body to be

thrown into the portion of Naboth the

Jezreelite, in order to fulfil what was

J E H

faid by the prophet Elijah, who had

foretold, that it fhould happen in this

manner. Ahaziah alfo fled, but was

purfued by Jehu's orders, and wound-

ed mortally ; but he got in his chariot

as far as Megiddo, and there died.

Jehu went afterwards to Jezreel, where

was Jezebel. As he came into the

city, Jezebel, who was at her window,

faid to him, Can he who has killed

his mailer hope for peace ? Jehu, lift-

ing up his head, and feeing her, com-

manded two or three eunuchs, who
were above, to throw her out at the

window; which they did immediately,

and fhe was trampled to death under

the horfes feet as they entered : the

dogs too, in execution of Elijah's

threatnings, did eat her up; fo that

when Jehu fent to have her buried,

they found only her bones. 2 Kings

X. I, 2, 3, &c. After this, Jehu fent

to tell the inhabitants of Samaria, who
had the bringing up of Ahab's feventy

children, that they might chufe any
one of them whom they thought pro-
per, and place him upon the throne.

But tliey,. overpowered by tlieir fears,

anfwered, that they were Jehu's fer-

vants, and would in all things obey
him ; fo that Jehu commanding them
to put to death all the king's children,

and fend him their heads ; they ex-
ecuted his order the next day. Then
he flew all Ahab's relations, and friends,

the great men of his court, and the
priefls who belonged to him, and
were at Jezreel.

After this he came to Samaria, and in

the way met with the relations of Aha-
ziah king of Judah, who were going
to Jezreel to falutc the king and queen's

children, whofe death they were not
as yet acquainted with. Jehu gave
diredlicns to fcize them, who were
two and forty in number, and to maf.
facre them all. A little farther, he
found Jonadab the fon of Rechab, and
taking him into his chariot, he faid ta

him, Come vi'ith me, and fee rny zeal

for the Lord. And when he was come
to Samaria, he flew all thofe who re-

mained of Ahab's family, without
fparing one of them. Then calling

the people of Samaria together, he
faid to them, Ahab paid fome honours
to Baal, but I will pay him greater.

Send therefore for all the miniflers,

priefts, and prophets ^of Baal, in

order to be prefent at a great feflival,

which I deflgn to celebrate in honour
of him. When they were all come,
and aflembled in BaaFs temple, he
commanded to give them all habits,

and directed them to take particular

care, that there was no ftranger among
them. After which he ordered his

people to put them all to the fword,

and not fpare fo much as one of them.

Therefore they were all killed in the

temple of Baal. The fl:atue of Baal

was pulled down, broken, and burnt:

then
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t^ien tne temple itfelf was deftroyed,

and a place was made of it for relieving

the neceffities of nature.

The Lord, well-pleafed with the ven-

geance exercifed by Jehu againft the

houfe of Ahab, promiftd him, that his

children fiiould fit upon the throne of

Lrael to the fourth generation. But

at the fame time, he is aczufed in

fcripture for not forfaking the fins of

Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who made

Ifrael to fin, (Jhid. 29, 31, 32.) and

had introduced the worihip of the

golden calves. The prophet Hoiea

(i. 4, 5.) threatens him .with God's

vengeance. Jehu had indeed been

the inflrument of God, in taking ven-

geance on the jioufe of Ahab : Out it

is obferved, that wh-jt he did was

done rather with the fpirit of animo-

fity and ambition, than in obeviience

to the will of God : wherefore God
rewards his obedience, but punifhes

his injullice and ambition, his idolatry

and the blood unjuftly fpilt by him.

He reigned eight and twenty years

over Ifrael, and his fon Jehoahaz fuc-

ceeded him. The four defcendants

of Jehu who governed fucceflively af-

ter him were Jehoahaz, Joafh, Jero-

boam II, and Zechariah. The reign

of Jehu v.'as perplexed with the war

which Hazael king of Syria carried on

againllhim.

JEFKIHAH, judge of Ifrael, and

fuccelTor to Ja'ir in the government of

the people ; he v/as the {on of GileaJ,

and of one of his concubines ; (judg.

xi. I, 2, &c.) or to fpeak plainly, he

was a native of Mizpeh, the fon of an

harlot and one Gilead, who having

married a lawful wifC; and had chil-

dren by her, thefe children drove

Jephthah from liis father's houfe, fay-

ing, that he ihculd not be heir with

them. Jephthah retired into the land

of Tob, and there he became captain

of a band of thieves, and' ilich other

people as he had picked up together.

At that time, the Ifraelites beyond

Jordan, feeing themfelves preffed by

the Ammorjites, came to defire af-

fillance from Jephthah ; and that he

would take upon him the command
of them. Jephthah at firil reproached

them with the injuftice which they

had done him, or at leaft which they

had not prevented, when he was

forced from his fathers houfe. But as

thefe people were very earnefl In their

requeil, he told them, that he would
fuccour them, provided that at the

end of the war they would acknow-
ledge him for their prince. This

they confsnted to, and promifed with

an oath.

Jephthah, in the year of the world

2817, having been acknowledged

prince of the Ifraelites in an aflembly

of the people, fent a deputation to

the Ammonites, with directions to fay

to them. What haft thou to do with

me ? why art thou come to attack me
and ravage my country ? The king

of the Ammonites anfvveredy Becaufe

the ifraelites when they came out of

Egypt took my country : now there-

fOiC reftore that to me, and let us

live in peace. Jephthah fent other

ambafladors to the Ammonites, telling

them, that the Ifraelites had taken

nothing from them, but from the

Amorites only ; and that all which
they poiTefled beyond Jordan, they

poiiefied by right of conqueft. He
addedj if you think you have a right

to enjoy all that Chemofn your God
hath given you, why fhould not we
enjoy what the Lord our God hath

given us r Zippor, king of the Moa-
bites, who lived in the time of Mofes,

was a witnefs to our conquering this

country, which was then in the hands

of the Amorites, yet he did not com-
plain, nor did he defire the reftitution

of it ; and here you come now after

fo long a time to demand it. If you
continue your defign of making an

unjuft war againft me, let the Lord be

judge, and arbitrator this day be-

tween Ifrael and the children of Am-
mon.

The
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The king of the Ammonites vvoultl

not fubmii to thefe rcalbns, and Jeph-

thah, who was filled with the fpirit ot

God, began to get his troops together;

and to that end, went over ail the

land which the children of'Ifrael pof-

felled beyond Jordan. At that time

he made a vow to the Lord, that if Jie

wcj e fuccefbful againil the Ammonites,
he would oiier up for a burnt-offering,

whatever fhould full: come out of his

houfe to meethim. The battle being

fought, Jephthah remained conqueror,

and ravaged all the land of Ammon.
But as he returned to his houfe, his

only daughter came out to meet him
with timbrels and with dances ; where-

upon jephthah tore his clothes, and
faid, Alas, my daughter, thou haft

brought me very low : for I have made
a vow unto the Lord, and cannot fail

in the performance of it. His daugh-

ter anfwered. My father, if thou haft

made a vow unto the Lord, do with

me as thou haft promifed ; grant me
only the favour, that I may be at li-

berty to go up to the mountains, avA

there for two months bewail my virgi-

nity with my companions, jephthah

granted her this liberty ; and at the

end of two months, he offered up his

daughter, who died a virgin, a burnt

-

offering, agrejeable to his vow, ac-

cording to die opinion of moft com-
mentators.

In the mean time, the Ephraimites,

{id xii.) jealous of the vidory obtained

by Jephthah over the Ammonites,

pafled the river Jordan in a tumultuous

manner, came and complained to

Jephthah, that he had not invited

them to this war, and threatned to

fet fire to his houfe. Jephthah an-

fwered them that he had fent to de-

fire their affillance, but obferving that

they did not come, he put his life

in his hands and hazarded a battle.

The Ephraimites, not being fatisfied

with thefe reafons, Jephthah affembled

the people of Gilead, gave them bat-

tle, and defeated them ; fo that th^re

were two and forty thoufand men of
the tribe of Ephraim killed that day.
We know nothing more in particular

concerning the life of Jephthah, only
that he judged Ifrael fix years, and
was buried in a city ofGdead. St.

Paul (lleb. xi. 32.) places him among
the faints of the Old Teftament, the

merit of whofe faith diftinguifhed

them. But it muft be obf.rved, that

there is fomething fo extraordinary in

Jephthah's vow, that notwithftand-

ing the fcripture fpeaks of it in very

plain uud clear terms, yet fuch difH-

cukies arife concerning it as pcrplej^

tite commentators. Some maintain,

that this daughter of Jephthah was
not facrinced, as that would have
been a \'iohuion of the law of Mofes ;

and efpecially, when by the fame law,

he might have redeemed his daughter
for ten fliekels of lilver: therefore

they cont.md, that it was fomething
clfs Jephthah did to his daughter,

fuch as devoting her to a ftate of celi-

bacy, or dedicating her to the fervice

of God.
On the other hand, thofe who main-
tain the afnrmative, or that Jephthah's

daughter was actually facriliced, urge,

that the times wherein Jephthah lived

were fadly addicted to idolatry ; alfo

the mannet: wherein he lived before he
was called to the afliftance of his coun-
try : but above all the clear, evident,

and exprefs meaning of the text ; they

oblervc that vows of perpetual virgi-

nity are inftitutions of a modern date ;

and had there been no more in it,

there would have been little occafion

for rending his clothes, and bemoanmg
himfelf as he did j befides the bitter

lamentations made by herfelf, and by
all the daughters of Ifrael in fucceed-

ing times. But if fhe was facrificed,

we may fafely and confidently aver

with Jcfephus, who fays that fhe was,

that this facrifice was neither lawful,

nor acceptable to God ; but, on the

contrary, an abominable crime that

might, notrvithftanding, have pro-

ceeded
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ceeded from a miftaken principle of

religion.

JERAHMEEL, with feme others,

was commanded by Jehoiakim to feize

on Jeremiah and Bamch. Jcr. xxxvi.

26.

This was the name of two other men,

of no great account, among tiie He-

brews. See I Chr. xxiv. 29, and ii. 9,

This was likewife the name of a can-

ton in the portion ofjudah, towards

the fouth of this tribe, i Sam. xxvii.

10, andxxx. 29.

JEREMIAH, the fon of Hilkiah,

of the prieilly race, a native of Ana-

thoth, a village in the tribe of Benja-

min, (Jer. i. I.) was appointed for

the prophetic office from his mother's

womb, nay, even before his birth.

ibid. 5. When God firft fpoke to

• him, and fent him with his orders to

the kings and princes, the prieils, and

the people of Judah, he excufed him-

felf, alledging his youth, and want

of eloquence. This was in the four-

teenth year of his age, and thirteenth of

Jofiah's reign, in the year of the world

3375 ; and he continued prophefying

till after the deftruftion of Jerufalem

by the Chaldees.

When God called Jeremiah to the

prophetic miniftry, he difcovered to

him, that he fhould fufFer a great deal

from the Jews ; but at the fame time,

he promiied him to make him, as it

were, awallof brafs againft the kings,

princes, and people of Judah. He
likewife fhewed him under the figure

of the branch of an almond-tree, and

under that of a pot heated by fire

blown up by a north wind, that all

Judah {id.'i. i8, '&c.)was threatned

with fome very great calamity, which

was very near befalling them from

the Chaldseans. We may fay, that

this is the general objeft of almoft all

the prophecies of Jeremiah. They
turn upon the fins of Judah, and the

punilhment which Qod was to infli<5l

on them by the hands of Nebuchad-

nezzar king of tlie Chaldaeans,

The prophet begins with a fharp in»

veftive againft the diforders of the

kingdom of Judah, which were ex-

treme during the firft years of Jofiah's

reign, which was the time, wherein

thefe prophecies were pronounced,

and before this prince had reformed

his dominions ; which he did not do till

the eighteenth year of his reign, id.

ch. ii. iii. iv. v. vi. vii. viii, &c. and
2 Kings xxiii. 4, 5, 6, &c. During all

this time, Jeremiah endured great per-

fecutions from the Jews. His very-

relations and fellow-citizens, the in-

habitants of the little town of Ana-
thoth, threatned to kill him, if he
continued prophefying. Jer. xii. xiii.

xiv. XV. xvi. But he threatens them
tod, that they Ihould be put to the

fword, and perilh by famine. At the

fame time, he complains to God of

the profperity which the wicked en-

joyed, while good men were afllifted

and oppreflx^d. There was a famine

at that time in the land, the efFeft of

the wrath and indignation which God
had conceived againft his people. A-
bout the fame time, God forbad his

prophet to take a wife, and bring up
children in Jerufalem, to go into any

houfe where there was mirth and feaft-

ing, or into any houfe of mourning,

in order to comfort thofe, who were

in forrow. The fignification of all

which was, that God had refolved to

deprive his people of all peace, joy

and confolation. .id. xvi. xvii.

Some are of opinion, that it was under

the reign of Shallum the fon of Jofiah

that Jeremiah received God's orders

to go to a potter's houfe. id. xviii.

There he obferved a pot which broke

within the potters hands, who imme-
diately made another of the fame clay,

whereof the firft was compofed. Je-

remiah declared, that this was an in-

dication of Judah's reprobation, in

whofe place God was to raife up ano-

ther people, which would be more
faithful to him. In order to make the

meaning of this prophecy more fenfibly

3 underftood.
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undeiftood, he was commanded to

take an earthen pitcher and break it

before the prielh and elders of the

people in the valley of the fons of

Hinnom. From thence he went up

to the temple, where he confirmed

all that he iaid. Pafhur, the captain

of the temple, ordered him to be feized,

and put into a prilbn belonging to the

temple, in which place he continued

till the next day. Then he told Pa-

fhur, that he, his fons, and his friends

Ihould be carried into captivity.

Jehoiakim king of Judah, having fuc-

ceeded Shallum, Jeremiah told him,

that if he would be ftedfaft in his

fidelity to God, there fliould be ftill

kings of Judah feen in his palace, with

all the luftre of their dignity about

them ; but that if he perfevered in his

irregularities, God would reduce that

place to a wildernefs. But as Jehoia-

kim, inllead of reforming, gave him-
felf up to cruelty and avarice, and
amufed himfelf with raifmg coftly

buildings, Jeremiah threatens him with

a miferable death, and tells him, that

he fhould be deprived of the honours

of burial. He farther fpeaks againft

Coniah the brother of Jehoiakim, and
foretels him, that he fhould be de-

livered up into the hands of the Chal-

djeans, and Ihould never fee any prince

of his family upon the throne of Ju-
dah. id, xxiii. He declaims ilrongly

againll: thefe two princes, and defcribes

them to be cruel pallors, v/ho, inftead

of feeding their flock, devour and
fcatter it.

About the fame time, Jeremiah, going

up to the temple, foretold clearly

the dellruftion of it. id. xxvi. Where-
upon the priefls and* falfe prophets

laid hands on him, and declared, that

he had incurred the penalty of death.

The princes of the people being come
thither to judge him, Jeremiah with

undaunted refolution told them, that

he had faid nothing but by God's

order ; and that unlefs they were con-

verted, they would foon fee the efFed

of his menaces, This difcourfe^molii-
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iied his judges ; they acquitted and
difmifr<;d him, and juflified him by
the example of the prophet Micah,
who had foretold the fame thing under
king Hezekiah, without fuffering at

all for it.

Befoi-e the fourth year of Jehoiakim,
Jeremiah prophefied againfl feveral

people bordering upon Judca ; fuch
as the Egyptians, Philiilincs, Tyrians,
Phoenicians, Kdomites, Ammonites,
Moabites, and the inhabitants of Da-
malcus, Kedar, Hazor, &c. id. xivi.

xlvii. xlviii. xlix.

In the fourth year of Jehoiakim, Je-
remiah (xlv. xlvi. xlvii, &c.) foretold

the captivity of the Jews ; and that it

would endure feventy years, after

which God would punifh the Chal-
da.-ans in their turn. In this year
likewife it was, that Jeremiah dictated
his prophecies to Baruch, who wrote
them, and read them before the people ;

whereof the king being informed,
cut the volume with a pen-knife, and
afterwards burnt it ; at the fame tim.e

commanding Baruch and Jeremiah to
be feized, as already related under the
article Baruch.
The kings of Moab, Ammon, Edom,
Tyre, and Sidon, having fent ambaf-
fadors to Zedekiah, in the beginning
of his reign, Jeremiah made each of
thefe ambafladors a prefent of a yoke,
to carry to their mailers, with orders
to tell them from God, that whofoever
fhould refufe willingly to fubmit to

Nebuchadnezzar, Ihould be compelled
to fubjedl themfelves to his dominion.
id. xxvii. This prophet faid the fame
thing to Zedekiah ; and as he wore
bonds and yokes upon his neck, as fo

many indications to the Ifraelites, of
their approaching captivity and lub-

jeC\ion to the Chaldasans, a certain

talfe prophet, wliofe name was Hana-
niah, laid hold of thefe bonds and
yokes, which were upon the neck of
Jeremiah, and breaking them pub-
lickly, he faid. After this manner will

the Lord break the yoke which Ne-
buchadnezzar would impofe upon the

Jews.
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Jews. As Jeremiah was retiring with

great concern, God fecretiy uirefted

him, to return arid tell Mananiah that,

inflead of the wooJen yoke which he

had broken, king Nebuchadnezzar
would put another on them made of

iron ; and for your part, Hananiah,

faid he, iince you abufe the name of

<jod with your lies, you fliall die be-

fore the end of this year. According-

ly, he died two months after this pie-

<lidion.

Some are of opinion, that it was in

the reign of Zcdckiah, that Jertmiah

received God's orders to go to fome

cavern, near the Cuphratesi and tnere

hide a linen girdle. Some time after

he returned to the fame place, and

there found the girdle all rotted, which

iignificd God's defenion of Judah,

which heretofore lie had flack as clofe

to as a girdle. In the fourth year of

the fame prince, Scraiah, Baruch's bio-

tlier, having been f^nt to Babylon, Je-

remiah gave him prophecies which he

had written a^:;ainft Babylon, vviili

diredlions to read them to the captive

Jews, and afieavards to fallen thrm to

a Hone, and throw them into the river

Euphrates, id 1. and li. Jeremiah wrote

again another time (xxix.) to the fame

captives, by Gemariah, whom the

king fent to Babylon, advifmg them
to fetde in that country, to build houfes

and marry there, becaufe their cap-

tivity was to lall feventy years ; alter

the expiration of which, the Lord

would deliver them. td. xxix. 24, 25,

^c. One Shemaiah, who v. as then

at Babylon, wrote to Zephaniah, who
was one of the chief priclls, and re-

proved him for permitting Jeremiah

to write thefe things to the captives,

and for negleiPdng to impriibn him
upon this occafion. Zephaniah read

the letter to Jeremiah, and this pro-

phet wrote again to the captives of

l>abylon, and foretold to bhcmaiah

that he fhould die in captivity, and

that neither he, nor any of his potlerity,

ihould fee the deliverance of tiie people

of Judah.
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While Nebuchadnezzar was carrying

on the iiQgQ of Jerufalem in the tenth

year of Zedekiah's reign, Jeremiah,

who wdb continually prophefying, that

the city would be taken, and the

people reduced to captivity, was im*
prifoned in the court belonging to the

palace. At that t,me Hanamcel, the

fon of Je-emiah's uncle, vifited the

prophet in his confinemen:^ and told

him, that the right of redeeming fuch

a Held at Anathoth, the place of his

nativity, was his. Jeremiah bought
it, fealed the writings, and delivered

the money for it. id, xxxii. xxxiii. He
put the writings into Baruch's hands,

and ordered him to keep them, be-

caufe, added he, the time will conie,

when this land will be again cultivated

and inhabited. /V/.xxxiv. After the fieg«

was broke up, his liberty was given

Jeremiah, and Zedekiah fent to him,

recommending himfelf to his prayers.

id. XXX vii. I'he prophet fent the king
word, that Nebuch.idnezzar would
return againll the city, that he fhould

take it, and reduce it to afhes. As
he was preparing to retire to Ana-
thoth, the place of his nativity, the

guards feiztd him as a deferter, and
the princes tiirew him into a dungeon,

where his life was in great danger by
reafon of the incommodioufnefs of the

place. Zedekiah fome time after fent

to know of him, whether he had any
new revelation. Jeremiah told him,

that he would infallibly be delivered

into the hands of the Chaldsans, and
delired him to procure his releafe out

of the place of his confinement. The
king granted this la\ our to him, and

appointed bread to be giv^en him every

day for his fullenance, as long a§ there

fhould be any in the city.

Nebuchadnezzar returning to the fiege

of Jerufalem, blocked it up defer

than before ; and as this prophet con-

tinued to foretell the calamities which
would befall the city, the great men
of Jerufalem made their complaints to

Zedekiah, who permitted them to do
what thevpleafed with Jeremiah. They

let
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let him down therefore with cords into

a well, where there was no water,

but only mud ; here the prophet muft

have very foon perilhed, if Ebedme-
lech had not given notice of it to the

king, who commanded him to be

taken out of this place. /V. xxxviii.

Notwithllanding, he was ftill left in the

court of the priibn, and there conti-

nued till the city was taken.

Jeremiah was taken with other cap-

tiv^es, and carried toRamath : [id.xxx\x.

&c.) but as Nebuchadnezzar had ex-

prefsly charged Nabuzaradan, the

general of his troops, to take care of

Jeremiah, and leave him at liberty to

do as he thought fit ; Nabuzaradan

gave him the choice of going with

him to Babylon, or of flaying in Ju-

dea with the remainder of the people.

The prophet accepted this lalt offer,

and went to Gedaliah at Mizpah,

where likewife many of the Jews, who
had been difperfed into different places

by the war, came and joined him.

But lilimael having treacherouily mur-

dered Gedaliah, Johanan got together

as many Jews as he could find to

Bethlehem, and there confulted Jere-

miah, to know whether they fhould

ftay in Judea or retire into Egypt.

The prophet advifed them to continue

in Judea : but the principal of the

people refolving to go into Egypt,

compelled Jeremiah and Baruch to

accompany them. id. xlii. There
this prophet uttered feveral predidions

again ft the Jews and the Egyptians

;

and told the king of Egypt that the

Chaldeans would ferve him as they

had already done Zedekiah.

Several of the antients maintain, that

Jeremiah was put to death at Taphnis

in Egypt, by the Jews, who were

not able to bear his menaces and re-

proaches. Some rabbins are ofopinion,

that he returned to Judea, and others

will have it, that he went to Babylon

and there died.

JBefides the book which contains his

prophecies, we have his lamentations

in five chapters, which are mournful

Vol. II.

fongs compofed upon the occafion of
thofe calamities which bcfel Jerufalem
in its declining flate ; and upon the

entire deltrudion of it by the Chal-
dasans. Others think, that diey were
compofed upon the death of the pious

king Jofiah. It is certain, from 2
Chron. xxxv. 25, that he wrote lamen-
tations upon this fubjedl : but they

have not come down to us. He is faid

to be the author of the cxxxvii, Pfalm;
and fome affert that he with Ezekiej
compofed the Ixvi. Some think that

he compofed the two books of Kings,
becaufe the laft chapter of Jeremiah is

the fame with the laft chapter in the
fecond book of Kings : but the reafon
of this is, that the laft chapter of Je-
remiah was taken from the fecond
book of Kings, to ferve as a fupple-

ment to his prophecy. There are

citations in the books of Maccabees
taken from fome particular writings of
Jeremiah which are now loft ; and the
fathers often write Baruch under the
name of Jeremiah. See Baruch.
In the fecond bopk of Maccabees,
(ii. 4—6.) we read, that Jeremiah,
having taken the facred fire, concealed

it in a ciftern, where, when the Jews
returned from the captivity, they
found nothing but muddy water,

which however took fire when it was
poured upon the altar ; and that the
fame prophet removed the tabernacle

and the ark to mount Nebo, and there

hid them in a cave. St. Jerom ob-
ferves, that Jeremiah's ftile is lower
and more neglefted than Ifaiah's, for

example, and fome other of the pro-
phets ; and this defect he afcribes to the
prophet's birth, being born and edu-
cated at Anathoth, which was only a
fmall village. There are other critics

who difcover a fublimity and greatnefs

in his ftile. Grotius thinks that his

talents lay chiefly in teaching and ex-
citing the paffions of tendernefs and
pity. '] he Lamentations are a mafter-

piece in this kind.

Jeri MiAH was alfo the name of
the father of liamatal, the wife of
X X Jofi^
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Jofiah king of Judah.

iH.

This was likewife the

valiant men of whom there is mention

made in fcripture. See i Chr. v. 24.

andxii. 4, 10, 13.

JERICHO, a city in the tribe of

Benjamin, about feven leagues from

Jerulalem, and two from Jordan.

Jofh. xviii. 2 1 . Mofes calls it the city

of Palm-trees (Deut. xxxiv. 3.) by

reafon of the great number of thele

trees growing in the plain of Jericho.

Jofephus fays, that in the territory be-

longing to this city, there were not

only many palm-trees, but likewife the

balfam-tree, which produced that pre-

cious liquor fo much efteemed by the

ancients. The valley of Jericho was

watered with a rivulet which formerly

was fait and bitter ; but was after-

Wards fweetned by the prophet Elifha

;

(2 Kings ii. ig.) fo that its waters

made the plain of Jericho not only one

of the moil agreeable, but one of the

moft fertile fpots of that country. Je-

richo was the fj-il city in the land of

Canaan, taken by Jolhua. ii. 1, 2,

&c. He at firil fent fpies thither, who

were received by a woman named Ra-

hab ; by her they were lodged in her

own houfe, and preferved from falling

into the king of Jericho's hands, who
had fent people to feize on them. She

obliged them to promife her, that when

the city fliould be taken, ihe and her

whole fiimily fliould have their lives

given them. See the article Rah a b.

Joihua received God's orders to lay

fiege to Jericho, fome few days after

hisN^aiTage over Jordan, (vi. 1, 2, Sec.)

and perhaps on the evening before, or

upon the very day of the tirft pafTover,

which tlie Hebrews celebrated in the

land of Canaan. The manner wherein

the fiege was to be formed, had iome-

tluR!^ very extraordinary in it. God
commanded them once every day for

feven days together to make a tour

about the city. The foldiers marched

firft, in all probability out of the reach

ef die enemies arrows. After them
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z Kings xxiv. followed the prieils, who founded the

trumpets ; then they who carried the

name of three facred coffer, wherein the tables of the

law were included ; and lail of all,

the whole body of the people difpofed

in the fame order which they obferved

in their marches through the wilder-

nefs. This ceremony was repeated

till the feventh day, upon which they

marched feven times round about the

city ; and at the feventh, while the

trumpets were founding, and all the

people making great out-cries, the

walls of themfelves fell down. The
full day, the rabbins fay, v,'as Sunday,

and the feventh, tl^e fabbath-day.

During the fix firll days, all the people

continued in profound filence ; but on
the feventh, Jofliua commanding them
to fliout, they every where exalted

their voices ; and the walls being over-

thrown, they all entered the city ;

every man in the place which was op-

pofite to him
Now God had ordained that the city

fhould be devoted to the curfe, and
that no one fhould touch any thing

which was found in it ; that they

fhould fpare neither man nor beail
;

that they fhould put all to the fword,

without diriinttion of age or condition;

and that Rahab and her family fliould

be excepted out of this general doom.
All this was accordingly executed,

they fet fire to the city, and confe-

crated to the lord all the gold, filver,

and brafs wliich were to be found in

it. Then Jofliua curfed the man be-

fore the Lord, who fliould raifc up
and rebuild Je.icho; let his firft-born

die, fays he, while he lays the foun-

dation of it. and may lie lofe his

youngefl: child, when he hangcth up

the gates. 1 his imprecation of Jo-

ihua was not vain, for Hiel of B^'tliel,

about 530 years after this, having

undertoo;; to rebuild Jericho, loll his

eldeil fon Abiram, as he was laying

the foundations and his yountrell ion

Segub when he i ung up the gates, as

we have related eliewhere.

Thv^ie \v»:s however lomc o:her city of

thi<?
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this name in the tiibe of Benjamin,
before the time of Hiel. There was
a city of palm-trees in the time of the

Judges, iii. 13. David's ambafladors

who had been infulted by the Ammo-
nites abode at Jericho, till their

beards were grown again. Jofcphus
{de bell. I. v.) fufficiently dilHnguiflies

thefe two places. After Hie! had re-

paired old Jericho, no body made any
fcruple of dwelling there. Our Saviour
wrought fome miracles at Jericho, and
there it is was that he was invited to

abide witli Zaccheus.

JERIMOTH. There were feveral

perfons of this name, but we know
nothing particularly of their lives.

See I Chr. vii. 7, 18. viii. 14. xxiii.

13. xxiv. 30. XXV. 4, &c.

JEROBOAM, the fon of Nebat,
who made Ifracl to fm, whole name is

fo often mentioned with deteftation in

the fcripture, as author of the fchifm
and idolatry of the ten tribes, was the
fon of Nebat, and a v/idow, whofe
name was Zeruah. i Kings xi. 26.
He was born at Zereda in the tribe of
Ephraim. Jeroboam was bold and
enterprifing ; and Solomon had given
him commiffion to levy the taxes over
the whole houfe of Jofeph, that is to

fay, throughout the tribes of Ephraim
and Manaileh. One day when Jero-
boam went out of Jerufalem, and was
going alone into the country, the pro-
phet Ahijah the Shilonite met him
with a new cloak upon his fhoulders.

There v^ere only thefe tv/o in the field.

Then Ahijah taking his cloak, cut it

in twelve pieces, and faid to Jeroboam,
Take ten of them to thy felf ; for thus
faith the Lord, I will divide and rend
the kingdom of Solomon, and will

give ten tribes to thee. One tribe

Ihall remain to him for my fervant

David's fake, and for Jerufalem's fake,

which J have chofen among all the

tribes of Ifrael ; bccaufe Solomon vvor-

fhippcd Alhtoreth the goddels of the
Zidonians, Chempih the God of the

Moabites, and Pvlilcom the god of the

J E R
Ammonites, and becaufe he hath for-
faken me, and given hlmfelf over to
iniquity. NotwiihUanding I will not
deprive him of the kingdom ; he ihall
enjoy it till his death : but I will dif-
po/iefs his of fon it, and will give thee
ten tribes belonging to it. \'i there-
fore thou obeyeft my orders, and
walkeft in my ways, as David my
fervant hath done, I will be with thee,
and will eftabliih thy houfe for ever,
and put thee in pofTeffion of the king-
dom of Ifrael.

Jeroboam, who was already ill-inclined

to Solomon, being encouraged by
Ahijah's promifes, began to Itir, and
follicit the people to revolt. But So-
lomon, who had intelligence of his
defigns, refolved to take Jeroboam
into cuftody, who therefore fled into
Egypt, and there continued till the
death of Solomon. Rehoboam, who
fucceeded him, following the advice
which his young counfellors gave him,
in the year of the world 3029, be-
haved himfelf in a haughty and me-
nacing manner towards the people,
who were affembled in order to ac-
knowledge him for their king

; (/V/. xii.

I, 2, &c.) this provoked them to fuch
a degree, that ten of the tribes fepa-
rated from the houfe of David, and
deferted Rehoboam. In the mean
time, Jeroboam returned from Egypt,
and the ten tribes having intelligence
of it, invited him to appear among
them in a general affembly, in which
they appointed him to be king over
all Ifrael. Jeroboam fixed his refidence

atShechem, and there fortified hlmfelf.

He likewife rebuilt Penuel beyond
Jordan, and put it into a condition of
defence, in order to keep the tribes

quiet which were on that lide.

Jeroboam forgetting the fidelity which
he owed to God, who had given him
the kingdom, thought of nothing
more than maintaining himfelf in pof-
leffion of it at the expence of religion,

and God's vvorfliip. He faid within him-
felf. If my people j^o 10 jCTufaiem to
X x 2 offer
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ofrer their facrifices, and perform their the alhes which were upon it, fell up-

a -^orations, they will foon return to

th ^ obedience of the houfe of David,

and I fl:ajl be the vicXim of their in-

conilancy, and of Rehoboam's refent-

ment. He refclved therefore to make

two golden calves, in imitation pro-

bably of the god Apis, whom he had

feen in Egypt ; to place one at Dan,

the other^l't Bechel, at the two extre-

mities of his dominions ; and to pub-

Hfh a prohibition throughout all the

land againft going hereafter to Jerafa-

lem, and an order to worfhip thefe two

golden calves. Henceforth, faid he,

go no more to Jerufalem. Behold thy

gods, O Ifiael, which brought thee up do fo.

on the ground, according to the man of

God's prediftion. Then the king faid

to him, offer up thy prayers to God,
that he may reiiore to me the ufe of

my hand. The man of God befought

the Lord, and the king's hand was re-

ftored to the condition it was in before.

Hereupon Jeroboam faid to the pro-

phet, come and dine with m.e at my
houie, and I will make thee fome pre-

fents. He anfwered, Although thou

iTiOuldft give me half of thine houfe,

1 would not go with thee, nor will I

tafte any thing in this place ; for the

Lord hath exprefsly forbidden me to

out of the land of Egypt! He built

temples likewife in the high-places,

and made priefls of the lo well of the

people. who were neither of Aaron's

family, nor of the tribe of Levi.

He appointed publicly a folemn feall

upon the fifteenth day of the eighth

month, in order to dedicate his new

An event of fo extraordinary a nature

did not recover Jeroboam from his im-

piety ; he continued to keep the peo-

ple in error and fuperilition, by ap-

pointing priefls • of the high places,

and engaging them in fuch a fort of

worfnip, as w'as conttary to the law of

God. This was the fm of Jeroboam's

altar, and ccnfecrate his golden calves

;

family, and the caufe of its utter ex-

and all the people being affembled, he tirpation. Some time after this, Abi-

himfelfwent up to the altar to offer jah his fon fell fick ; upon which Je-

incenfe and facrifices. At that time a roboam fent his v/ife to the prophet

man orCod, who is generally believ- Ahijah, to confult him concerning his

ed to be the prophet Iddo, came from fon's recovery ; but the dreadful I'en-

JudahtoBc-thelby God's direftion, and tence the prophet denounced

feeing Jeroboam at the altar, he cried, Jeroboam and his fimily, h

(?W. Xiii. I, 2, &c.) * O altar, altar, thus

* faith the Lord ; a child fhall be born
* unto the houfe of David, by name
* Jofiah, and upon thee fliall he facri-

* hce the prieils of the high-places,

* who now bm-n incenfe upon thee : he
* fhall burn men's bones upon thee.'

And for a proof that the Lord hath
" fpoken this, behold the altar Ihalj im-

mediately be rent afunder, and the

alhes, and whatfoever Is upon it, fhall

be poured upon the earth. At the

fame time the king, who v/as Handing

by the altar, flretched out his hand,

"and commanded the prophet to be

feized : but tlie hand wh.ich he had fo

'itretchedgut vvith<;red, and he could

,. not draw it back. The altai- imme-
"'iiiateiy was broken, and the fire, with

under

againll

as been

the article

eign of two and

b his fon fuc-

already related

Ahijah.
Jeroboam died after a

twenty years, and Nad
ceeded to the crown.

Jerobo A M, the fecond of that narne,

was the fon of Jehoafli king of Ifrael,

fuccejded his faiher in the year of the

world 3179, arul reigned one and forty

years. He did evil in the fi^ht cfthe

Lord, and walked in the ways of Je-

roboam the fan of Nebat : however

he rei^ored the kingdom of Ifrael to its

antient fpendor, from which it was pro-

digioitfiy fallen under his predcceffors

;

and recovered the provinces and cities

which the kings ot Syria had difmem-

bercd from his dominions. He re-

duced ail the countries on the other

fide
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Me of Jordan to his obedience, as far

as tlie Dead fca.

The prophets Hofea, Amos, and Jo-

nah, prophefied under Jeroboam the

fccond; and from their wiicings we
may fee that in his reign idlenefs, effe-

minacy, magnificence and injullice

reigned in Ifrael : we may alio learn

thence the extreme licentiouinefs of

the people in point oi religion. The
prophet Amos was raiied up by Goi
to threaten the houfe of Jeroboam with

the utmoft calaniicies. But Amaziah,

the pri;.4t of Bethel, informed the king

againil: Amos, wiiich obliged that pro-

phet to leave the territories of Ifrael.

i>ee the articles Amos and Amaziah.
We know nothing more concerning

the particulars of Jeroboam's l-fe.

JtRUiJBAAL, the furname of Gi-

deon. See Gideon.
JERUEL, a wildernefs called by

this name, wherein king Jehofhaphat

obtained a great viAory over the Am-
monites, Moabites, and other confe-

derate nations, z Chr. xx. i6. It lay

to tlie well of the Dead-fea, not far

from Ziz.

JERUSALEM, formerly called Je-

Eus, or Salem. Jofh.xviii. 28. Gen.

,\iv. 18. and Keb. vii. i. Some call it

Solyma, and the Greeks Hierofolym.a

;

the Hebrews, Jerufchalaim, or Jeru-

fchelem, which word may fignify the

'vijioii ofpeacey or the po/jejjion-or inhe-

ritance of peace, Jolhua (xviii. 28.)

gave it to the tribe of Benjamin. He
took and put to death the king of Je-

rufalem in the famous battle of Gi-

beon ; (jofn. x. 23, 40. an^- xii. 10.)

and there is all the probability that

can be, that he did not leave this city

alone in the midll of the country v/ith-

oat reducing it, as he had done the

rell. iNotwithftandlng, it muil becon-

feffed, that it is no where faid to have

been taken by him. Nay, it appears

from other paiTages, that the Jebufites

continued in pofleHion of it till David's

time; (2 Sam. v) and it is faid ex-

prefsiy, that the children ot Benjamin

e^s^ JER
did not drive the Jebufites out of Jer

rufalem. Judg. i. 21.

On the other hand, this city appears to

have been within, the divifion of the

tribe of Judah. It is faid in Jofhua,

(xv. 63.) that the children of Juda^
could not drive out the Jebufites the

inhabitants ofjerufalem; and in the

book of Judges (i. 8.) we read, that

the children of Judah took and burnt

Jerulalem. Laftly, David, who was of

tlie tribe of Judah, no fooner was ac-

knowledged king by all Ifrael, but he

marched againil Jerufalem, and redu-

ced it to his obedience, drove the Je-

bufites out of it, and made it the fe^t

of his kingdom. 2 Sam. v. 6, 7. In a

word, the Pfalmift does very clearly

make Jerufalem to be a part of Judah,
when he fays, (Pf. Ixxviii. 68.) that the

Lord chofe not Ephraim, but the tribe

of JuJah and mount Sion. In order

to reconcile thefe different texts, it may
be faid, that Jerufalem being upon the

frontiers of the two tribes, it is fome-

times made a part of one, and forae-

times of the other j that Benjamin had
moll; right to it by Joihua's divifion of

the country, and Judah by right of

conqueil, having twice fubdued it ; firll

under the Judges, and afterwards un-

der David.

After that the Lord had declared Je-

rufalem to be the place which he had
chofen for his habitation, and for his

temple, it was looked upon as the me-
tropclis of the v/hole nation, and be-

longing to all the Ifraelites in com-
mon. It did not therefore properly

belong either to Benjamin or Judah.

The city of Jerufalem was built upon
one or two hills, and was encompalTed

all round v/ith mountains. Pf. cxxv. 2.

It was fituated in a ftony and barren

foil, and was about fixty furlongs in

length, according to Strabo. The ter-

ritory and places adjacent to Jerufalem,

were well watered, having the foun-

tains of Gihon and Siloam, and the

brook Kidron at the foot of its

walls ; and befides thefe, the waters

X X 3
of
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of Ethan, which Pilate had conveyed M.
through aqueduds into the city. The
ancient city of Jeriifaiem or Jebus,

which David took from the Jebufites,

was not very large. It was feated up-

on a mountain fouthward of the temple.

The oppofite mountain, fituated to

the north, is Sion, where David built

a new city, which he called the city

of David, wherein was the royal pa-

lace, and the temple of the Lord.

The temple was built upon mount
Moriah, which was one of the little

hills belonging to mount Sion.

Between thefe two mountains lay the

valley of Millo, which formerly fepa-

rated ancient Jebus from the city of

Pavid, but was afterwards filled up

by David and Solomon, in order to

join the two cities, i Kings ix. 15,

24. xi. 27. After the reign of Ma-
nafleh, there is mention made of a

new city, called the Second, which

was inclofed with walls by this prince.

2 Chr. xxxiii. 14. The Maccabees

made Hill fome farther additions to it,

and conliderably enlarged it on the

north fide, according to Jofephus, by

inclofmg a third hill, and making it

part of Jerufalem. Jofephus fpeaks

again of a fourth hill called Bezetha,

which Agrippa joined to the city, and

began to encompafs with walls. This

new city lay to the north of the temple,

along the brook Kidron. Wherefore

Jerufalem was at no time fo large, as

when it was attacked by the Romans.

It was then three and thirty furlongs

in circumference, which make four

miles and an hundred and five and

twenty paces, or a league and almoll

an half, at three miles to a league.

Which is farther confirmed by what

the fame Jofephus fays, who informs

us, that the wall of circumvallation,

which Titus made about the city, was

nine and thirty furlongs, which make
four miles, eight hundred feventy-five

paces, or fomething more than a

leaeue and an half. Others defcribe

it to be of a much larger extent. See

Villalpandus for the affirmative, and

J E R
Reland for the negative.

1. ^. Calmet's DiSl.

VaUJiin,

t. 2.

We ftiall not undertake to defcribe all

the public and private edifices of this

celebrated city. The old ones are

almoil intirely unknown to us : and
thofe which Jofephus fpeaks of, and
defcribe s to us, have little or no re-

lation to the Bible, which we pro-

pofed principally to illuftrate in this

work. The temple, the houfe of the

forell:, of Millo, the towers, fyna-

gogues, &c. will be particularly taken

notice of under their refpeftive names.

The gates of this city . are by fome
reckoned only nine ; but more occur

in the facred hiftdry, at lead more
names, for therein we read of the

fheep-gate, the fiili-gate, the horfe-

gate, the old-gate, the gate of the

valley, the gate of the fountain, the

dung-gate, the water-gate, the high-

gate, the gate of Ephraim, &c.

I. The Iheep-gate is fuppofed to

have been near the temple, and that

through it were led the flieep, which
were to be facrificed ; being firil walhed

at the pool of Bethefda, near the gate.

2. The filh-gate is by fome fuppofed

to have been on tlie weft fi;Ie of the

city, becaufe the Mediterranean-Sea

lay that way : but fmce it is certain,

that the fea of Galilee alfo afforded

fifh, others place this gate on the

north fide of old Jerufalem, next after

the gate ofEphraim, and the old-gate

proceeding from vvefl to eaft: ; and this

fuppofition feems to be founded on
Nehem. xii. 39, where we find the

like order obferved. 3. And it is not

to be doubted, but that the gate of

Ephraim was on the north fide of the

city, becaufe on that fide lay the tribe

of Ephraim, to which the chief road

probably lay through this gate, whence
the name. 4. The fituation of the

horfe-gate is altogether uncertain, and

there are fome who think that this

gate, as well as the fheep-gate and

fifh-gate, were fo called becaufe they

were in manner of three feveral market-

places, at one whereof Iheep, at ano-

ther
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ther hill, and at a third horfes were

Ibid. 5. The old-gate, fuppofed to

be fo called as remaining lince the

times of the Jebulitcs, is generally

thought to be the fame with what is

now 'called the gate of Damafcus, and

leads to that city. 6. The gate of the

valley, fo called from leading into

fome valley, is thought by Mr. Sandys,

to be the fame with the fheep-gate,

and what is now a-days calied St,

Stephen's gate: but it is obferved,

that thefe two gates are dillinftly

mentioned in the book of Nchemiah,
whence the fheep gate and valley gate

were probably two different gates.

However thi^ be, it is generally

thought, that the valley into v,hich

this gate led was the valley of Jeho-

fhaphat. See Jehoshaphat.
7. The dung-gate is thought to have

llood in the lame place where that

Hands v,hich is now-a-days called by

the fame name, a little above the

fouth-weft corner of the temple court-

wall, it is fuppofed to take this name
from its ufe ; the dung cr liith of the

bealls that were facrificed being carried

from the temple through this gate.

8. The gate o* the fountain is thought

to have been fo named from its near-

nefs to the fountain, either of Silcam

or Gihon. See Si loam and Gihon.
9. The water-gate did doubtlefs take

its name from its ufe; it being the

gate tlirough which probably the water

was brought that ferved the city, or

at leaft t^e temple, which latter opi-

nion feems to be fomewhat favoured

by Nehem. i;i, 26, v/here it ii faid,

that * the Nethinims dwelt in Ophel
* unto the place over againil the water-
* giite, toward the eait.' 10. The
high-gate is fuppofed by fome com-
mentators on Chr. xxiii. 20, to have

been the principal gate of the royal

palace. But from what is faid in jer,

XX. 2, of the hi;;h-gate, it appears to

have been by the temple, it is in

this latter text Ibled the gate of Ben-

jamin ; anci that as is thought from

its fituatlori towards the land or tribe

of Benjamin, which opinion is much
favouied by Jerem. xxxvii i2. where

v/c read that, * as Jeremiah was going
* out of Jerufalem into the land of
' Benjamin, a captain of the word
* wai there who feized him.' Ji^els's

Geography.

Thefe gates are all the gates, or nearly

fo, that are mentioned in the fcriptore.

As to the fountains, vallies, moun-
tains, &c. in or near this city, the

reader will find fome account of them
in this work under their feveral names.

Jt is an opinion generally received,

that Mcichiiedek was king of Jerufa-

lem. It is faid, (Gen. xiv. 18.) that

IV'ielchifedek was king of Salem ; and

Jerufalfm is fometimes called Salem :

but fome think, that the city of Sa-

lem whereof Melchifedek was king,

was a village near Scythopolis, where

St. Jerom fays, the ruins of this

prince's palace were vifible in his time.

The Jebufites were, for the moft part,

raaftcrs of it during the time Mofes,

Joihua, and the Judges, and till the

beginning of David's reign, as has

been already obferved. But no fooner

was this prince fetded on the throne

of Ifrael, than he marched againft Je-

rufalem and then the city was fo ftrong

that the Jebuiites who were in pofTef-

fion of it, boaited that they would de-

fend it with the blind and the lame.

2 Sam v. 6. But David forced it and

drove oat the Jebufites, and chofe it

to be the capital of his kingdom.

From that time, Jerufalem became the

theatre of many important adtions, fo

that to v/rite the hillory of this city

would be to undertake a recital of

almoil the whole facred hillory.

David embelliihed, and confiderably

augmented it : but Solomon added {o

many great and beautiful works, that

he made it one of the fincil cities in

the eail. Under the reign of Reho-

boam, it was taken and pillaged by

Shifliak king of Egypt, i Kings xiv.

26, 27. Alttr this, Amaziah king of

X X + Ifrael
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Ifrael took Jerufalem, plundered the

city and temple, and demolifhed four

hundred cubits of the city walls, from

the gate of Ephraim to the angle gate.

2 Kings xiv. and 2 Chr. xxv. Next,

Necho king of Egypt entered Jerufa-

lem ; (2 Kings xxiii. and 2 Chr. xxxvi.)

but we do not read that he plundered

either the city or the temple. Nebu-

chadnezzar having laid fiege to Jeru-

falem, fubjeSied it to the dominion of

the Chaldsans, (2 Kings^ xxiv, &c.)

under the reign of Jehoiakim ; and the

fame prince again befieged and took

it twice under the reign of Jehoiachin

;

and laftly, under the reign of Zede-

kiah, as will be more particularly re-

lated under the articles Shishak, &c.

After the captivity of Babylon, Jeru-

falem was rebuilt and repeopled.

Alexander the Great entred it, after

he had taken Tyre; and after the

death of this lall prince, Jerufalem

remained under the government of

the kings of Egypt; and, according

to Jofephus, Ptolemy the fonofLagus

took it by fttatagem, Antiochus Epi-

phanes befieged Jerufalem, took and

pillaged it, after having killed above

fouricore thoufand of its,inhabitants.

I Mace. i. and 2 Mace. v. About two

years after which, the fame Antiochus

fent ApoUonius to Jerufalem, who

fell upon this city, made a great

daughter among its inhabitants, and

fet fire to the place : then Jerufalem

was forfakcn by its own inhabitants,

and left in the hands of Gentiles. See

Antiochus, &c. The next time that

Jerufalem feems to have been befieged

and taken was by Pompey, who upon

this occafion behaved with great mo-

deration ; after this Sofius befieged

and took it ; and Titus laid fiege to

to this city, carried it, and burnt, and

reduced it to a wildernefs, in the year

ofChrift 70.

JERUSHA, the mother of Jotham,

fon ofUzziah king of Judah. 2 Kings

JESHAIAH, the fon of Jediithun,

J JEs
of the four and twenty famiires of the

Levites appointed for the fervice of

the temple ; he was head of the eighth.

I Chr. xxv. 3.

JESHANAH, a city in the tribe of

Ephraim, (2 Chr. xiii. 19.) the fame
perhaps as Zin. Numb, xxxiv. 4.

JESHARELAH, the feventh of the

four and twenty families of the Levites.

I Chr. xxv. 14.

JESHEBEAB, chief of the four-

teenth family of priefrs, who were in

waiting at the temple, i Chr. xxiv.

13-

JESHIMON, a city in the wilder-

nefs of Maon, belonging to the tribe

of Simeon, lying a great way in the

fouthern part of Palefline, and even in

Arabia Petrasa. See i Sam. xxiii. 24.

JESHUA or Jesus, the high-prieft.

See the article Jesus.

JESSE, the fonofObed, and father

of David, Eliab, Abinadab, Shaminah,
Nethaned, Raddai, and Ozem. Ruth,

iv. 17, 22. I Chr. ii. 13. iVIatth. i. 5.

David was the youngefl of them all

;

but he became the moll illuitrious,

and head of his family.

JESUI, the third fon of Aiher,

(Gen. xlvi. 17.) head of the family of

the Jefuites. Numb. xxvi. 44.
JESUS-CHRIST, the fon of God,

the true MelTiah, and Saviour of the

world, begotten of the father before

all ages, equal to and confubftantial

with the father as to his divine nature ;

inferior to the father, and of the fame

fubilance with the virgin Mary his

mother, as to his human nature ; the

firfl and principal objed of the pro-

phecies ; figured and promifed in the

Old Teftament ; expeded and defired

by the old patriarchs ; the hope and

falvation of the Gentiles; the glory,

happinefs and confolation of Chriitians.

The ineffable name of Jefus, or, as the

Hebrews pronounce it, ijltt'^H* 7^-

hoptia, or JoJh'Aa figni.^ies Sa'oiour, tie

<nxho Jhall Ja<ve, No one ever bore

this name with fo much juftice, nor fo

perfeitly fulfilled the of
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It as Jefus Chrlll:, the faviour of the

world, who hath faved us from fm
and hell, and hath merited heaven for

us by the price of his blood.

The angel Gabriel had fix months be-

fore declared to Zacharias the future

birth of his fon John the baptill, the

forerunner of the Meffiah, when God
fent the fame angel to Nazareth, a

city of Galilee, to the virgin Mary,

who was efpoufed to Jofeph, or the

tribe of Judah. Luke i. 28. The
angel entring the place where fhe was,

faid, Hail thou, that art highly fa-

voured, the Lord is with thee : blefied

art thou among women. Mar)-- hear-

ing thefe words, was difturbed at

them ; but the angel encouraged her,

and faid. Thou hall found favour with

God, thou ilialt conceive, and bring

forth a fon, and ihalt call liis name
Jefus. He fhall be great, and ihall

be called the fon of the highell ; and

the Lord fhall give him the throne of

his father David, and he fhall reign

over the houfe of Jacob for ever.

Mary afKed him, hov/ this could be,

fmce fhe knew not man ? the angel

anfwered, The Holy Gholt iTiall come
upon thee, and the power of the higheft

ihall overfhadow thee : therefore alfo

that holy thing, which fhall be born

of thee, fhall be called the fon of

God, and behold, thy coufin Eliza-

beth, fhe hath alfo conceived a fon

in her old age, and this is the fixth

month of her being with child ; for

there is nothing impolnble with God.
And Mary faid. Behold the handmaid
of the Lord, be it umo :ne according

to thy v/ord

!

About ninem.onths after this, anedift,

iiTued by the emperor Augultus, was
publiilied in Judea, (Luke ii. i, &c.)

enjoining all perfons to caufe them-
felves to be regillred in the place

of their nativity. Jofeph, who was
of the' tribe of Judah, and family

of David, and Mary his efpoufed wife,

went together to Bethlehem ; and
while they were there, Mary's time

being conic on the 25th of December,

in the year of the world 4000,, of
the Julian period 4709, four years

before the vulgar a:ra, fhe was deli-

vered of a fon, whom fhe put in a
manger belonging to the liable, where
they were obliged to lodge, there

being no room to be found in the inn.

Whether our Saviour was born the

very night on which the blefTed virgin

arrived at Bethlehem, or fome days

after, is a queilion. The mofl com-
mion opinion is, that he v/as born that

very night, but the text of the gofpel,

which fays, that * while they wer^
* there, Ihe brought forth her firfl-

* born,' fhouid feem to favour the

contrary opinion.

Now there v/ere fhepherds in the

neighbourhood of liethlehem, wha
paffed the night in the fields, watching
and guarding their flocks. On a fud-

den, the angel of the Lord appeared
to them, and a light from heaven en-

compaii'ed them, and they heard thefe

words, I bring you good tidings of
great joy. For unto you is born this

day in the city of David a Saviour,

who is Chrifl the Lord. And this

fhall be a fign unto you, ye fhall find

the babe wrapped in fwaddling clo'dies,

lying in a manger. At tlie fame in-

fiant, there was with the angel a mul-
titude of the heavenly holl, praifmg
God, and faying. Glory be to God
in the highell, and on earth peace,

good v.'ill towards men. After this,

the fhepherds went fpeedily to Beth-
lehem, where they found Mary and
Jofeph, and the child lying in the

manger ; and by thefe marks they
difcerned the truth of what had been
told concerning tliis cliild.

The ciglith day being come, when
the cliild was to be circumcifed, he
v/as called Jefus, which was the name
declared by the angel before he was
conceived in his mother's womb. Some
days after, there came wife men from
the ealt to Jerufalem (Matt. ii. i. Sec.)

who vvere in fearch after the new king
of the Jews, and faid, that an un-
krio\',c itar had appeared to them in

their
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their country, which denoted the

birth of this new prince. At thefe

words, the whole city was moved,

and Herod, who was then at Jericho,

where he was under cure of the difeafe

whereof he died, [Jo/eph. Antiq. 1.

xviii. c. 8. tt de Bel. 1. c. 21.) being

informed of it, ient for the pricits

;

and having a(ked them, where Chrili

fhould be born ? they anfvered, At Beth-

lehem. Then enquiring diligendy at

what time the ftar appeared, he defired

the wife to men go and find out the

new king ; and as foon as they had
feen him, to come and give him notice

of it, that he tco might go and wor-

ihip him. They departed, and im-
mediately the itar which they had
feen in the eaft again appeared to

. them, and condufted them to Beth-

lehem, where it flopped over the place

where the child was. There they

then entred, adored Jefus, offered

their prefents to him ; and the next

rJght the angel of the Lord having

warned them of Herod's evil difpofi-

tion, they returned by another way
into their own country.

Forty days after the birth of Jefus,

Mary's purification being come, fhe

went to the temple of Jerufalem, to

prefent her firll-born ion, and oficr

thefe fiicrifices which the law pre-

fcribed for v/omen after their lying in.

The good old man Simeon, filled with

the Holy Ghoil, came at the fame

t'me to the temple, and taking Jefus

in his arms, gave thanks to God,
faying. That he fhould die content-

edly, fince he had feen that Saviour

who was the expectation of Ifrael.

There was alfo a pious woman vvhofe

name was Anna in the temple. She
praifed God for what fhe had feen,

and publifhed the coming of the

Mefl.ah to all vv'ho waited for the re-

demption of Ifrael.

After this, as Jofeph and Mary Vv'ere

preparing to return to Nazareth, an

angel v/arncd Jofeph in a dream, to

jHy with Jefus into -b^gypt, becaufe

Herod would foon feek the chiid, in

order to kill him. Accordingly, He-
rod, feeing the wife men were re-

turned, without coming to him, was
mightily enraged; and fearing left

this new king was come to deprive

him of his crown, he fent orders for

the execution of all the male children,

unde. ten years old in Bethlehem, and
the confines of it. Herod died foon

after this mail^icre, and Archelaus his

fon fucceeded him : Now the angel of
the Lord appeared to Jofeph in Egypt,
fome months after the deatli of Herod,
and told him, that he might return into

Judea, becaufe he who had defigns

upon the child's life was dead. But
when he came into Juaea, as foon as

he underftocd that Archelaus governed
that country, he did not think it pro-

per to continue there. He chofe ra-

ther to go to Nazareth in Galilee,

whither the dominions of Archelaus

did not extend. There Jefus Chrifl

dwelt and was fubjeft to Jofeph and
Mary, working at his father's trade,

who was, as is generally believed, a

carpenter, till the thirtieth year of the

vulgar ^ra, which was the thirty-third

of his age.

Jefus, at the age of twelve years,

went to Jerufalem, in order there to

celebrate the paflbver. After they had
performed v.'hat the law required of
them, Jofeph and Mary returned to

Nazareth ; and believing Jefus to be

with fome of their friends or relations,

they went a day's journey, without

any fufpicion of his ablence. But in

the evening, having in vain fought for

him-, they went back the next day to

Jerufalem, where they found him in

the temple, fitting in the midll of the

doctors, afking them qucflions, and

hearing them. Jofeph and Mary ex-

prelfed to him the uneafinefs which he

had put them to ; but he anfwered

them, that they might very well think

he could be no where but in his fa-

ther's temple ; as if he had a mind to

intimate to them, that it was to no
purpofe to feek for him in any other

place. He returned v.ith them to

Nazarethj
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Nazareth, and continued to live there fhip

with great fubmiffion to them.

John the baptift, the fon of Zachary,

having lived to the age of two and
thirty in the wildernefs, came into the

country about Jordan, preaching re-

pentance, and publiihing that the

Mefliah, who had been fo long ex-

peded, was at laft come ; that he was
then prefenc among the lir-aelites, that

he had his fan in his hand, and would
thoroughly purge his floor, and burn

the chaiF witji unquenchable fire.

Matt. iii. 12, 13, Sec. Lukeiii. 21, 22,

&c.

As multitudes reforted to John, to be

baptized, Jefus, in the 30th year of his

age, went to him among others : but

John, who by the afliltance of the

holy fpirit difcovered him, prevented

him, faying. It is from thee that I

fliould receive baptifm. Jefus anfwered

him, fuiFer it to be fo ; it is neceifary,

that I ihouid thus fulfil all righteouf-

nefs. John therefore baptized him

:

and as he came out of the water, and
was praying, the heavens opened, and
the Holy Ghoft defcended in a bodily

fhape like a dove upon him, and a

voice came, from heaven and faid,

Thou art my beloved fon, in thee 1

am well pleafed.

After this, Jefus was led by the fpirit

into the wildernefs, there to be

tempted of the Devil ; and having

failed forty days and forty nights, he

was hungry. The tempter hereupon

approaching him, afked him to change
the ilones which he offered to him,

into bread. Jefus diliLiifed him with

thefe words, Man dotii not live by
bread alone, bat by every word of
God ; that is to fay, by chat wJiich it

picafes God to give him for food, or

by that which has received from God
the virtue of nourifliing. Afterwards,

the Devil tranfported him to a high
mountain, and told him, that he
would give him all the kingdoms of
the Eaith, which he pointed oat to

him v.ith his hand, if he would v/or-
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him. But Jefus checked him,

faying. It is written, Thou (halt wor-
ihip ihe Lord thy God. At lalt the
Devil fet him on a breaft-work be-
longing to one of the galleries of the
temple, or upon the baluftrade, which
went round this lofty edifice, and bad
him throw himfelf down, for it is

written, God hath commanded his

angels, and they will receive you in

their arms, left you fhould hurt your
foot againfl a Hone. But the fon of
God anfwered him, * Thou fhalt not
' tempt the Lord thy God.' Then the

Devil left him for a time, and angeli
came and minifcred to him.
Some time after, John the baptill go-
ing to baptize at Bethabara beyond
Jordan, Jefus paffed that way in his

return from Gaijlee. John faw him,
and faid to two of his dilciples, (John i.

29, S:c.) Behold the lamb of God.
(the viclim v/h:ch procures falvation)

behold the perfon who taketh away
the fms of the world 1 Hereupon theic
two difciples followed Jefus, went to

the place where he abode, and con-
tinued all that day with him. Towards
the evening, Andrew, v/ho was one
of them, having found his brother
Simon, brought him to Jefus, and
Jefus faid to him, Thou art Simon
the fon of Jona or Joanna ; thou ihalt

hereafter be called Cephas, that is to

fay, a Sione or Rock. The next day,

Jefus departed to go to Nazareth ; he
was accompanied by Andrew, Peter,

and that other difciple, who at firil

went v\ith them to find Jefus, and
whom ibme afhrm to have been Bar-
tholomew, cr James the ion ofZebe-
dee. xAs Jefus theiefore was on the
way, he met Philip, and faid to him.
Follow me. Philip followed him, and
lighting on Nathanael, told him. that

they had found the MeiTiah, who was
Jefus of Nazareth, the fon oFjofeph.
INaihanael anfwered him. Can any
good thing come out of Nazareth'?
Philip replied, come your. elf and fee.

jefus faw Nathanael coming to him,

and
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and faid of him, Behold an Ifraelite

indeed, in whom is no guile ! N^tha-

nael anfwereu him, whence knoweft

thou me? Je.us replied, before Philip

called thee, I faw thee under the fig-

tree. It is the conjedtuxe of fome,

that Nathanael was there at that time

praying, and bef;ech:.-.g God to dif-

cover the Meffiah iO i:iui. Then Na-

thanael anfwered him, I fee evidently,

that thou ait the Ton of God, the king

of Ifrael. Jefus faid unto him. Thou
fhalt fee greater things than thefe,

when the heavens fhall be opened,

and the angels fhall afcend and de-

fcend upon the fon of man. Thus

Dur faviour often called himfeif, out

of humility, and with an intention to

<lefcribe his human nature.

From Bethabara, Jefus went to Cana

in Galilee, where being invited to a

wedding, together with his mother

and his difciples, he changed the wa-

ter ir,to wine, and wrought his firjl

•jnirade. John ii. i, 2, Sec. From
thence he v/ent to Capernaum, where

he continued fome days with his mo-

ther and has diYciples, becaufe he pro-

pofed to go to Jerufalem, there to

celebrate the palfover. Being come

into the temple, he drove out the

money-changers, and the merchants,

who fold beafis and birds for the facri-

ficcs ; and as he was aiked, by what

authority he did fo, he anfwered, de-

Itroy this temple, and in three days I

will raife it up again : which he meant

of his death and refurre£lion. He
performed many miracles at that time,

and multitudes believed on him. But

he did not trufl himfeif wiih them,

becaufe he knew their inconllancy.

This Js the fiilt p.^flbver which he

celebrated after he began to preach

and manifefl himfeif to the world.

While he abode at jerufalem, Nico-

demus came by night to vifit him,

and fjd, that God mufi: certainly be

with hirn, becaufe he wrought fuch

great miracles. John iii. i, 2, Sec

Jefus difcourfi:d to him cl bnptifm and
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regeneration, which are the firil door

through which an entrance is opened

to the Chriilian religion. He likewife

declared to him, that he was the light

of the world, and the fon of God der

fcended from heaven. From Jerufa-

lem Jefus, inllead of recurning into

Galilee, went and dwelt in Judea

;

and in the country about Jordan, where
he began to baptize with the baptifm

of water and the Holy Ghoil, which

John the baptilt promifed and pro-

claimed; and Jefus Chrifi had not

long before explained toNicodemus.
As foon as he began to baptize, '4

CiOud of people came to receive his

baptifm. This facrament was con-

ferred principally by his difciples, for

his part he was chiefly employed in

preaching and giving his infcrudions.

The number of thofe who reforted to

him was lb great, that the difciples ctf

John the baptiil grew jealous of him,

and difcovered their uneafmefs to their

mailer. But John anfwered them,

that he was only his forerunner and
brideman. He is the bridegroom,

and I am only the friend of the bride-

groom.

John the baptill, in the year of the

vulgar ?era 31, being feized and ira-

prifoned by Herod the tetj-arch'.s

orders, as v/e fhall Ihew under the

article John the BatiJ}
-y

Jefus fearing

left the Pharifees, who were his de-

clared enemies, fhould prevail with

Pilate to lay hands on him alfo, upon

pretence that he was followed by .a

great croud of people, diought fit to

retire to Galilee, (John iv. i, 2, &c.)

which v/as part of Philip's tetrarchy,

and where Pil ate had no power. In the

way, he flopped near a fmall village

called Sychar,or Shechem which was m-
habited by Samaritans. Jelus fat down,

very much fatigued, near Jacob's well,

and fent his difciples into the town to

buy provifions for him. During their

abience, a woman of the place came

to draw water, and Jefus defired .her

to let him drink. She expreffed her

furprize
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furprize to him, that a Jew (hould afli

water of her who was a Samaritan,

becaufe there was no commerce be-

tween the Jews and Samaritans, unlefs

in cal'es of great neceffity. Jcfus told

her, that it was in his power to give

her living warer, which fprings up unto

everlafting life ; that the time was

come v/nen the father fliould be

adored, not only at Jerufalem, or Ge-

rizim, but in all the countries of the

world ; and that a true, pure, and

ipiritual wonliip fhould be paid to

him. The woman of Samaria faid

that the Meffiah, who was to remove

all doubts, and teach every truth, was

foon expeded : whereupon Jefus, in

an exprefs manner, told her, I, who •

fpeak unto thee, am he.

In the mean time, his difciples, being

returned from the city, prefled Jefus to

eat. But he told them, that he had

another fort of food, which they were

not acquainted with ; and that was to

fulfil the will of his father. The wo-

man going to Sheenem, related there

the converfation with Jefus, and faid,

that certainly this man was a prophet ;

and that he had told her every thing

which fhe had ever done. The inha-

bitants of Shechem, came therefore,

and invited Jefus to their city. He
Went thither, continued there two

days, and many believed on him.

Upon his arrival in Galilee, he preached

in the fynagogues. He went to Naza-

reth, the place where he had been

brought up, preached there, (Luke

iv, i^— 50.) and made an appli-

cation to himfeif of a certain paf-

fage in Kaiah, which fpeaks of the

M'efiiah, and faid that he wa^ the per-

"fdn whom the prophet foretold. The
people of Nazareth admired his doc-

trine : but the meannefs of his condi-

tion offended them, and Jefus wrought

no miracle among them : he even re-

. proached them with their incredulity,

'and told them, that no prophet was

. honoured in his own country ; which

io incenfed them, that they led him

to the top of the mountain, on which

the city was built, with a defign to

throw him down headlong : but Jefus

pafling through the midit of them,

without their being able to Hop him,

went with an intent to fix his common
refidence at Capernaum ; notwith-

rtanding from that time to his death,

he dvv'clt there very little ; for he went
fometimes to one place, and fome
times to another, preachmg and in-

il:rucling the people, and curing the

fick who were brought to him from

all parts.

He went a fecond time to Cana, and
while he was there, a certain noble-

man came to him, defiring him to cure

his fon, who was fick at Capernaum.

Jefus told him, that he might return,

for his fon was healed. As foon as

he was on the way home, his fervant

met him, and brought him the good
news of his fon's recovery, who they

faid grew well the day before, at the

feventh hour, viz. at one o'clock in

the afternoon, which was the very

moment of our Saviour's telling him
that his fon v/as cured. Some days

after, being upon the fea of Tiberias,

he called Feter and Andrew his bro-

ther a fecond time, who were then

employed in filhing. He went a little

farther, and faw the two brothers

James and John the Ions of Zebedee,

who were like wife in their veffel, and
he called them alio. Matt. iv. 18, 19,

20, &c.

As he was upon the fabbath-day in the

fynagogue of Capernaum, he healed

one who was poffefled with a Devil

;

and when he went out of the fyna-

gogue, he entered Simon's houfe,

where he cured this ap )ftle's mother-

in-law, who had a violent fever upon
her. Mark i. Towards the evening,

all the inhabitants of the city, who had
any fick perfons, brought them to the

door of the houfe, v/here Jefus was,

and he healed them all. The next

day early in tiie morning, he retired

all alone into a defart place to pray.

Peter and the other difciples went
thither to meet with him, and told him,

that
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that multitudes fought after him.

he carried them through the cities and

villages of Galilee, where he preached

the kingdom of God. His reputation

fpread through all Syria, and the fick

were fent to him from all quarters.

At his return from this journey, he

went again to Capernaum, and being

as it were overwhelmed with the mul-

titude, which came to hear- him, he

entered into Simon Peter's fliip, and

from thence began to teach the people,

who were on the ihore. He was here

when he defired Peter to launch out

into the deep, and let down his rets

for a draught. Peter obeyed, and

took fo large a quantity of iiih, that

his nets broke. Luke v, &c. iVJatt.

ix. After this, he cured a leper, and

leveral other fick perfons ; among the

refl: one lick of a palfy, who was let

down into the houfe, where he was,

through the top of it, there being no

poCibiiity of bringing him in at the

door, by reafon of the great croud

which furrounded it on every fide.

From thence Jefas went upon the- lake

of Genefareth, and invited Matthew,

otherwife Levi, a publican by profef-

iicn, to follow him. See Matthlw.
While Jefus was at Jerufalem, whither

he went to celebrate the pallover, he

cured one fick of the paliy, who liad

been eight and thirty ) ears waiting at

the pool of Bethefda. This perfon

having carried his bed upon the fab-

bath-day, caufed a fort of fcandal

among the Jews, v.'ho having informa-

tion, that Jefus had commanded him
to do fo, refolved upon his death, as

one who was a bjafphemer, and de-

Itroyer of the law, becaufe in a dif-

courfe which he had ip.ade to them,

he had declared that God was his fa-

ther. John v. Departing from Je-

rufalem, he pafled through the corn-

fields upon a fabbath-day, and his

difciples, who were preffed with hun-

ger, rubbed the ears which were almoil

ripe, within their hands, defigning to

cat fome of the corn. The Pharifees

thought this a wicked adion, and
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But complained of it to Jefus as a violation

of the fabbath. Jefus juftiiied the

conduit of his difciples by David's

example, who in his neceffity eat the

Ihew-bread which for fome days had
been taken from before the Lord

;

(i Sam. xxi. 4, 5, 6.) and by that of
the priefts, who worked in the temple
on the fabbath-day. Laftly, he told

them plainly, that he was greater than

the temple, and that as Lord of the

fabbath he had power to difpenfe with

the law, v.'hich required the obfervance

of it. i\latt. xii.

The next fabbath-day being in the

fynagogue of Capernaum, he there

cured a man whofe hand was withered,

and demonftrated to the Pharifees,

that herein he had done nothing con-

trary to the law. The Pharifees being

exafperated, confederated with the

Herodians, to procure the death of

Jefus. But our Saviour retired to Ca-
pernaum, and went to the fea-coaft of
Tiberias, whither he was followed by
a croud of people, who came to hear

him, and to be cured of their difeafes.

Finding himfelf overwhelmed with the

multitude, he croffed the fea, and re-

treated without any company to a

mountain, where he pafTed the night

in prayer. The next morning he came
down, called thofe of his difciples,

whom he had appointed for this office,

and gave them the name and miffion

of apoilles, that is to fay, meffengers :

and being feated on a rifmg ground

at the bottom of the mountain, he

began to inilru'51 the apoftles, and the

people who flocked thither from all

parts, and delivered that admirable

fermon on the mount, which com-
prehends a fliort iummary of all his

dodrine, and an abridgement of the

whole gofpel. Matt. v. vi. vii. Herein

he declares, that he makes beatitude

to conliit in poverty, forrow and peni-

tential tears; in the love of juftice, in

exercifing works ofmercy, in purity of

heart, in the love of peace, in fuffer-

ing, in perfecutions, in contempt of

riches, honours, and the eileem of the

world.
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world. He fnews that he came not

to deftroy but to perfetl the law, and

to rellore it to its purity, which was

corrupted by the wrong expontions of

the Pharilecs.

He afterwards fets forth, that he came
to ellablifh greater perfection than the

law had done, and to forbid feveral

things ; for example, divorce, which

the law tolerated ; that he condemned
not only evil adions, but evil defires

alfo. He gives them a form of prayer

in the Lord's prayer, which is likewife

an excellent lecture of morality. He
condemns hypocrily, vanity, avarice,

all inquietudes either in acquiring or

prelcrving the goods of this world,

and rafli cenfures. He recomiuends

prayer, charity, and the love of our

enemies. He gives this general rule

for our conduct towards our neighbour,

not to do that to another, which we
are not willing that others lliouid do
to us. LalHy, he concludes with fay-

ing, that to profefs and believe is not

fuilicient ; that he requires works,

and that by them, at the laft day, we
fhall be either condemned or abfolved.

After this difcourfe, a leper v/as pre-

fented to him, whom he healed, and
enjoined to go and fhew himfelf to the

priefts. From thence he proceeded to

Capernaum, where a centurion, who
was a Gentile, prevailed with the

principal Jews of the city, to intreat

him to come to his houfe, and rellore

one of his fervants to health, who
then lay dangerouily ill. As he was
on the way thither, this man fent one
of his friends to declare to him, that

he did not believe himfelf worthy of

the trouble he might take in coming
to him, but if he faid tlie word this

alone would be fuHicieiit for hi j fervani's

cure, (compare M:itt. viii. 5— 13, with

Luke vii. i—9.) At laft the centurion

obierving that Jefus was iUU hailening

towards his houf^, went himfelf, and
told him, that he didnotellcem him-
felf Vk'orthy to receive him under his

roof, but that if he would, but fpeak
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the word only, his fervant would be
healed. Jefus, admiring his faith,

faid, that he had found none fuch

among the Ifraclites ; and at the fame
time cured his fervant. Jefus went
from Capernaum to Nain, where he
raifed a widow*s fon from the dead,
who was already in his coffin, and
whom the people were carrying to

the grave. Luke vii. 10, Sec. When
he came into the city, a Pharifce,

whofe name was Simon, invited him
to dine with him ; and while he was
at table, a woman belonging to the

place, whofe loofe conduft was gene-
rally known, came, and waihed his

feet with her tears, and wiped them
Vv'ith her hair. Simon was offended

at his permitting this woman to touch
him, but Jefus convinced him that

Ihe having expreiTed abundance of re-

pentance and Icve, had rendered her-

felf a fit objeft of God's mercy and
forgivene fs. At the fame time he
difmifled her, by telling her that her
fins were remitted.

After he had gone through all Galilee,

he returned to Capernaum, where he
found himfelf (o opprefied with the

croud that followed him, that he had
fcarce time to eat. His relations,

having been informed of the throng
which was about him, came to dif-

engage him from it, faying, that * he
' was befide himfelf.' X'he Greek
text of this place is obfcure. "E?\syo»

yu^ on IIeVjj- Mark iii. 21. Grotius

tranflates ir^ * he fainted away.* Others,
* he loft his wits ;' or ' he went out
* of his houfe,' like one fit to be con-

fined and bound, v»hom we would
prevent from running up and down
the ftrects and £elds ; or laftly, « He
* was as it were in a trance,' like one
in a violent cnthufiafm, which robs a
man of the free ul'e of his underiland-

ing The bleffed virgin was among
fhcfe who came to deliver Jefus out

of the croud, but with fentiments

doubtlcfs different from ihofe of his

other relations, who did not believe

in
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in him. John vii. 5. Notice there-

fore was given to Jefus, that his mo-
ther and kinfmen wanted him : but

he extending his hands towards his

difciples, and thofe who heard him,

faid, Behold my mother and my kinf-

men ; they are fo, who hearken unto

me, and do the will ofmy father. In

the fame place, he cured one poffeffed

with a Devil, who was both blind

and dumb. Matt. xii. 22, &c. The
Pharifees, whofe envy was iHrred by

the many wonders v/hich they faw

performed by him, faid, that he call

out Devils in the name of Beelzebub,

prince of the Devils ; and required

ilich a prodigy of him as could be im-

puted only to the power of God. But

jefus Chnll: told them, he v/ould give

them no other befides that of the

prophet Jonas, that is to fay, the

miracle of his glorious refurrefcion,

which is, as it were, the crowning and

perfedlion of all his miracles.

After dinner, Jefus went to the fea-

fiiore, and the people being got toge-

ther about him, he went into a veifel,

and from thence began to fpcak to

them, that fo he might not be op-

prefTed by the croud. Matt, xiii. and

Luke viii. 22, &c. He propofed fe-

veral parables to them, for example,

that of the fower ; that of the c^^ndle

put under a budiel ; that of the tares,

which the enemy fowed by night in

the field ; that of the grain of mullard-

feed ; and that of leaven. He repeated

thefe parables to the multitude with-

out explaining them, and when he

returned to his lodgings, his difciples

defired him to expound the meaning

of them ; this he did, and continued

to deliver others that were new to

them, that of the hidden treafure ; of

the pearl which was purchafed at the

price of all the buyer had ; and that of

a net thrown into thefea, which gathers

all forts of filh good and bad. To-

wards the evenmg, after he had in-

terpreted thefe parables to them, he

^went into a fhip,wiih a defign of paffing

over the Tea of 1 iberias. But In the

night-time, he fell alleep, and a ftorm

riling, the veflel was in danger of
fmking: the difciples therefore awaked
Jefus, who comm»anded the winds,

and immediately made the fea calm.

Matt. viii. 23, Szc. Luke viii. 23, &c/
He landed in the country of the Ger-
gefenes, lying ealhvard of the fea,

which he had crofled. There were two
famous demoniacs in that place, and
one of them was poiTefTed by a whole
legion of Devils. He met Jefus, upon
Wiiich the Devil complained, that he
came to torment them before the

'

time. They befought him not to

fend them into the depths of hell,

but rather into a herd of fwine which
were feeding near the place. Jefus

granted their requeil ; and immediately

the herd, which confiJied of about two
thoufand fwine, ran violently down a

fteep precipice into the fea of Tiberias,

and the perfon poffeffed was delivered.

The Gergefenes frightned by this

miracle, and apprehending fome new
lofs, entreated Jefus to retire out of"

their country. He crofTed over the

fea again, aad was fcarce come alhore,

v/hen Jairus a ruler of the fynagogue

at Capernaum, came and defired him
to cure his only daughter, who was
twelve years old. As he was going

to Jairus's houfe, a woman, who was

difeafed with an iffue of blood, was
made whole only by touching fecretly

the hem of his garment. Soon after,

news was brought to Jairus, that his

daughter was dead. But Jefus ex-

horted him to have faith ; and coming

into the houfe, he raifed the young

woman from the dead, ordered meat

to be fet before her, and charged

her parents to conceal this miracle.

Matt. ix. 18, 19. 26. Luke viii. 49.
As he was going to Nazareth, two

blind men met him, and earneftly

begged to be reftored to their fight.

They followed him into the houfe,

and he granted what they afked of

him. Mark vi. i, 2, &c. Matt. ix.

- 27—31.
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^7—31' At the fame time almoft he
cured one poflelTed with a Devil, who
was dumb. When he came into the

fynagogue of Nazareth, he preached

there in fuch a manner, as was ad-

mired by every one. But his fellow-

citizens faid one to another^ Is not this

the carpenter's fon ? Is not his mo-
ther's name Mary ? and his brethren

and fillers are they not all with us ?

Jefus therefore departed out of the

city, and returned no more thither,

faying, tliat a prophet is not without

honour, fave in his own country.

Matt, xiii 45, &c. ix. 36, x. i. Sec.

Soon after, he fent his difciples through-

out al] the land, to preach, that the

kingdom of God was at hand; he

fent them two by two, with power to

perform miracles ; but forbad them to

carry provifions, arms, change of

raiment, or two pair of fandals with

them. He directed them to go to the

houfes of perfons moil in repute for

their merit and virtue, to abide there,

without changing lightly their habita-

tion, and to receive there fuch enter-

tainment as they were pleafed to give

them. Jefus for his part, went about

every where preaching ; and when the

difciples and apoftles had finiihed the

courfe of their miifion, they returned

to give an account of it to their mailer,

who thanked God for the good fuc-

cefs of their labours.

In the mean time, Jefus was always

followed by a great multitude ofpeople,

and in order to enjoy fome repofe, he

was forced to convey himfelf privately

out of the reach of their importunity.

One day he croflcd the lake of Genefa-

reth, or fea of Tiberias, which is the

fame thing, and retreated to a moun-
tain at a diilance, with his apoilles.

But the croud, upon notice that he was

gone over, followed him by land, and

came to the foot of the mountain,

where he was, in the delait of Eeth-

faida. Jefus coming down' from the

mountain, cured the fick, who were
prefented to him, and began to teach

llie people. As the day was declining,

Vol. II.

the apoilles remonllrated to Jefus, that

it was time to difmifs the people, that

they might go into the villages, and
buy provifions. Jefus anfwered them.
Do you give them to eat. They ex-
cufed themfelves, repreienting the im-
poifibility of their doing fo. Where-
upon he aiked them how many loaves

they had, and underilanding that they

had five and two fiihes, he made the

people fit down upon the grafs, and
fupplied them with fomething to eat

in fo plentiful a manner, that the

whole company was fatisfied ; and the

fragments cf the five loaves and the two
fiihes being gathered up, filled twelve

bafkets. Now they who were fed

upon this occafion, were in number
about five thoufand men, without
reckoning women and children. Matt,
xiv. 15—21. Mark vi. 35, &c. Luke
ix. II— 17, and John vi. 8, &c.
The people fenfible of fo great a be-
nefit, refolved to take Jefus and chufe
him for their king : but in the evening,

he compelled his difciples to go into

the ihip, and repafs the fea, while he
continued upon the mountain, fpend-
ing the greateil part of the night in

prayer. The apoilles having met with
a contrary wind all night, inilead of
going to Bethfaida, where they pro-

pofed to land, were obliged to ileer

towards the coail of Tiberias or Caper-
naum ; and the ne.xt day, at break of
day, they difcovered themfelves to be
about five and twenty or thirty fur-

longs from the fhore. They then faw
a man walking on the fea near them,
who made a ihew, as if he intended

to pafs by them. They took it for an
apparition, and were frighted. But

Jelus removed iheir fears, by telling

them, that it 4vas he. St. Peter de-

fired permifTion to go to him, and
walk upon the waters ; Jefus gave
him leave; and Peter walked fome
time upon the water without finking.

But feeing a wave which threatened

him, he was afraid and -began to fink,

whereupon he cried out. Lord, fave

me ; Jefas took him by the hand

;

Y y and
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and the difciples defired Jefus to come to away, reproaching them with

their fhip, which he did, and imme-
diately the vefiel was afhore. Matt xi v.

22, &c. John vi. 16—21. Mark vi.

1
7—2 1 . The multitude, which did not

fee Jefus go into the ihip with his dif-

ciples, thought that he continued in the

defart of Bethfaida, where they fought

for him, with great zeal and care, in

order to make him king. But fome

ihips coming from Tiberias to the

fame place informed them, that Jefus

was at Tiberias. Jnimediately the

multitude returned, and came on this

£de of the fea, in order to -find Jefus ;

who during this interval was gone to

Capernaum. The people aflced him
how he came thither. Jefus anfwered,

that they fought him not becaufe of

his miracles, but for the fake of the

provifion which he had given them.

He therefore exhorted them to labour

for the meat which periiheth not. He
told them that he was the bread from

heaven, which was infinitely more ex-

cellent than the manna v/hich their

fathers had eaten in the wildernefs

;

and that his flefh was meat indeed, and

his blood drink indeed. This dif-

courfe am.azed the people, and was

the caufe of his being deferted by many
of his difciples. Hereupon, he afked

his apoftles, if thea^^ too would leave

him. But Peter anfwered, that he had
the words of eternal life in him, that

he was the true Chrift, and the fon of

the living God. John vi. 22, &c.

/! As the feaft of the paffover drew near,

which was the third paflbver after he
began to preach, Jefus prepared to go
to Jerufalem. The evangeliib do not

inlorm us what he did there ; they do
not fo much as take any notice ex-

prefsly of this journey. St. John
(vi. 4, 5.) fays only, that the miracle

of muliiplying the five loaves wai
wrought a little before the feaft of the'

pafTover. When he returned into Ga-
lilee, fome of the Pliarifces were of-

fended with his dilciples, for not

waihing their hands before they fat

down to meat. ,But Jefus fern them

their

hypocrify, and fuperflitious fondnefs

for vain ceremonies, while they ne-

glefted the principal duties of the law.

Matt. XV. I, &c. and Markvii. 14

—

23. Being gone into the borders of

Tyre and Sidon, a Canaanitifli woman
came and defired him to cure her

daughter. Jefus at the firft made her

no anfwer, but as (he continued her

cry, and his apoftles defired him to

fend her away, and grant her requeft,

he replied, I am not fent but to the

loft fheep of Ifrael ; thereby meaning
that his favours were not intended for

the Gentiles, fuch as the Canaanites

or Phoenicians were. When he came
into the houfe where he lodged, this

woman, without being difcouraged,

threw herfelf at his feet, and befought

him to reftore her daughter to her

health. Jefus anfwered her, it is not

jufc to give children's bread to dogs.

Jt is true, faid fhe, yet the dogs eat

the crumbs under their mafter*s table.

Jefus admired her faith, and complied

with her defire. He continued his

journey towards Sidon ; and returning

by the fprings of Jordan, he went
through Decapolis, beyond the fea of

Tiberias, where he cured a man who
was both deaf and dumb. He retired

to the top of a mountain without com-
pany, and continued there three days.

When he came down, he found abun-

dance of fick people, whom he cured.

Then he ordered feven loaves and
fome fmall fiihes, which the apoftles

had taken for their provifion, to be

diftributed to the multitude ; the

number of thofe who eat were foui'

thoufand, without reckoning women
and children. They were all fatiffied,

and feven balkets were filled with

tlie fragments which were gathered.

Matt. XV. 32, Sec. Mark viii. i—9.

Jefus immediately embarked, and came'

to MagJala, in the canton of Dalma-
nutha, towards the fprings of Jordan.

While he was there, certain Pharifee"?

and Sadducecs came and aikeJ hirn

a fisjp. from hea\'^n. tic told them,-o
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ss he had donp before, upon another the Ton of man coming i

occafion, that he had no otJier fign to

give them, befides that of Jonah,
which iignified his future refuriedion

:tnd with refpeft to a fign or miracle

from heaven, he declared to them,
that if they were as careful in ex-
amining the times and prophecies,

which related to the coming of the

MefTiah, as they were (kilful in fore-

feeing good or bad weather, by the

infpedion of the heavens, they would
have difcovered foon that the times

pointed out in the prophets were ful-

filled ; and that he was the Meffiah

promifed and expeded for fo many
ages.

He afterwards took fhipping on the

fea of Tiberias, and came to Beth-
faida, where he cured one that was
blind. And when he came to the

coalts of Caefarea Philippi, he afked
his difciples, who he was faid to be.

They anfwered, that fome faid he
was Elias ; others, Jeremiah ; and
others, John the baptift, or one of the

old prophets. Matt.xvi.13, &:c Mark
viii. 10, Sec. Luke ix. iS, Sec. But
whom fay ye, that I am ? anfwered

Jefus. Peter replied, Thou art Chriil,

the fon of God. Jcfus commended
his faith, and faid, Thou art Peter,

and upon this rock will I build my
church ; and the gates of hell Ihall

not prevail againlt it. Whatfoever
thou fnalc bind on earth, fhall be
bound in heaven ; and whatfoever thou
fnalt loofe on earth, iliall be loofed in

heaven. He enjoined them to tell no
man that he was the Chriil. He af-

terwards foretold the aifronts and fuf-

ferings which he was to undergo at

Jeruialem ; and faid to the multitude,

If any man will come after rnc, let

him deny liimfelf, take up his crcls

and follow me. For whofocver will

fave his life, Ihall lofe it ; and whofo-
ever will lofe his life for my fike

ihall find i:. Verily, I fay unto you,

there are fome ilanding^here, who
fiiail not tab of death, till they fee

Q his king-
dom. He fpoke in all probability of
his transfiguration, which happened
fix days after.

He took therefore three of his apoftles,
Peter, James and John, the ions of
Zebcdec, and brought them up into an
high mountain apart, which fome be-
lieve to be mount Tabor, vvhere,
while he was at prayers in the night-
time, he fuddeniy appeared with g^cat
glory and fplendor about him, his
clothes became white and Iparkling
like Inovv. The three apoftles, who ac
firll were afleep, were awakened by
the brightnefs of this light, and were
witncfTes of their maller^s transfigura-
tion. They faw Mofes and Elias with
hjm, who fpoke of every thing that
he fhould fuffer at Jerufalem. Peter
being in a kind of ecllafy, faid to Jefus,
Lord, it is good for us to be here ; if
thou wilt let us make here three taber-
nacles, one for thee, and two others
for Mofes and Elias. The fcripture
cbrervcs,thache was fo tranfported with
joy, as not to know what he faid.

During this time Mofes and Elias dif-

appeared, and the apolUes heard a
voice, faying, ihis is my beloved fon
in whom I am well pleafed, hear ye

, him. Upon hearing this voice, they
were aiiaid, and fell proilrate on
the ground. But Jefus raifed them
up, and in the morning as they came
down from tlie mountain, he charged
them not to difcover what they had
fecn to any one, till after his refur-
'redion. Matt. xvii. i—g. Mark ix.

I—8, and Luke ix

—9-

2S—36.
When they aefcended from the moun-
tain, they went in fearch of ihe other
difciples, who were in the midil of a
great cioud, and in difpute with the
Scribes upon their wanting power to
cure a young man, who was dumb,
lunatic, epilcpucal, and poircffed
with a Devil. As foon as Jefus ap-
peared, the whole company came with
refped to meet him, and the young
man 5 father importuRed him eaineilly
Y y ^ to
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to cure his fon. Jefus granted his

rsqueil, and the Devil quitted the

body which he had poiTefled.
^
When

our Saviour came into the houfe, where

he abode, the difciples aCced, why they

were not able to cure this man ? He
anfwered, by reafon of their little

faith, and that this fort of devil was

to be~call out only by prayer and faft-

ing. Matt. xvii. 19— 21. Mark ix.

18—29.
Ke continued to preach throughout

Galilee, and was careful in preparing

] J ES
them, that if they would be admitted

into the kingdom of heaven, they

fhould become like that child. Matt,

xviii. I , &c. He added, that the lead

of thofe who believed were not to be

defpifed, fmce their angels behold

continually the face of his heavenly

father. He afterwards delivered rules

how to treat our brethren, when they

offend us ; and Peter, upon this oc-

cafion, afked him, how often he was
to forgive his brother, whether (even

times ? Jefus replied, not feven only.

his apodles to fee his death and paf- but feventy times fcven. He added

fion, by fpeaking to them frequently

of his fufferings. But they did not

comprehend any thing he faid to them

upon this occafion, and difputed on

the way, who among them Ihould be

greateil Jefus and Feter came lirit to

Capernaurn ; and the receivers of the

two drachms, or half fhekel per head,

which every Jew was obliged to pay

annually to the temple, came and

aCced Peter, whether his mafter v.'ould

pay them. Jefus prevented Peter, and

before he faid any thing to him about

it, Ihewing him tirft, that as the fon

of God he was not obliged to pay this

tribute, he direfted him to go to the

fea, which was near Capernaum, and

throw in his line, and the firft filh

which he fhould take, would furnifli

him, he faid, with what was necelfsr)'

to pay for both of them. Peter ac-

cordingly went, and the firlt fifh he

took, had a fhekel of filver under its

tongue, which St. Peter gave the re-

ceivers for Jefus and himfeif Matt,

xvii. 24, &c.

In that very inftant the other difciples

arrived, and in confequence of the

difpuie which they had been engaged

in by the v.ay, concerning the primacy,

they alked Jefus, who Ihould be greaceft

in the kingdom of heaven r Our Sa-

viour, who knew what pafTed among

them, told them, that in orde^ to be-

come the firft, it v/as requifite they

fhould endeavour to place thcmfelves

laft ; and taking a little child, he lold

the parable of the fervant to whom
his mafter had forgiven the fum of
ten thoufand talents, but who refufed

to have compafiion on one of his

fellow fervants that owed him an
hundred pence.

Jefus, in the laft year of his life, in-

tending to keep the feaft of Pentecoft

at Jerufalem, fent his difciples before

him, to preach in the feveral places

through which he would himfeif fol-

low them. He repeated to them the

fame commands he had already given

them, and granted them the fame
power of curing the fick and difpoffe/T-

ing Devils, Having fent one of his

apollles to a village of the Samaritans,

in order to prepare a lodging for him,

they would not receive him : where-

upon James and John the ions of Ze-
bedee afjced him, whether he would
give them leave to call for fire from

heaven upon that village. But Jefus

told them, that he was not come to

deliroy, but to fave mankind. Luke
ix. 51, ScQ.

As our Saviour was ilill proceeding on
his journey to jerufalem, he went and

lodged with two fiders, Martha and

Mary, who dwelt at Bethany, tliree

quarters of a league from Jerufalem ;

and as he was upon the mount of

Olives over againft Jerufalem, he con-

tinued to fpeak to his difciples con-

cerning the qualities and power, of

prayer. Jefus having cured one pof-

leiTed with a dumb, the Pharhees ac-

2 cufed
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cufed him with expelling Devils in the

name of Beelzebub. But after he had
confuted their calumny with this argu-

ment, that Satan's kingdom could not

be divided, which it would be, if Sa-

tan expelled his agents out of fuch as

they poiTeifed, he began to inveigh

againil them, with great feverity ; and
he did fo with llill more fharpnefs at

an entertainment to which he was in-

vited by a Pharifee, where it was taken

ill that he fat down to table without

wafhing his hands ; and he delivered

feveral inftruftions to the people, while

this feaft continued, all whicii it would
be inconvenient to relate here in par-

ticular. See Luke x, xi, xii, xiii.

Jefus after his return from Jerufalem

came to Capernaum, where being in-

vited to dine with a Pharifee, one who
was fick of a dropfy was prefented to

him to be cured. The Pnarifees ob-

ferved him narrowly, to fee if he would
perform any cures upon that day,

which was the Sabbath. He reilored

the fick perfon to health, and, to juf-

tify his condudl, faid, If any of your

catde lliould fall into a ditch upon the

Sabbath day, would you not, on that

day, drag them out ? and they were not

able to anfwer him a word. As he

pafied through Galilee, he was conti-

nually followed by a great company
of people, to whom he did not fail to

inculcate, that the efTential part of his

dodrine confifted in ads of chanty ; in

renouncing their relations, their cafe,

and themfelves, without which prac-

tice none could be his difciple. Luke
xiv.

Jefus defigning to go to Jeru/lilem at

the feaft of the tabernacles, which was
celebrated on the i 3th of Odober, in

the 3 2d year of the vulgar a?ra, went
thither through the country beyond

Jordan, and in the way gave feveral

inltructions to the people, and his dif-

ciples, concerning the uie of temporal

goods, divorces, alms, fcandal, &c. as

may be feen in the xvi. and xvii. chap-

ters of St. Luke. The odaves of

thefeail were half over, when he ap-
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peared in the temple, and began to

teach there. The Jews, who kne.v
that he had never lludied, admired his

dodhne, which he declared to them
was not his, but his heavenly father's,

who had fent him. There was abun-
dance of taik about him among the

people ; fome affirming that he was
the Meifiah, others maintaining that

he was not. 'I'here was a dcfign of
feizing him, and perfons were fent to

this purpofe; but they could not lay

hands on him, becaufe his hour was
not yet come. John vii.

Upon the evening of the laft day of
the feall, Jefus went and pafled the

whole night upon mount Olives. The
next day he returned to the temple,

and the Pharifees brought a woman to

him who had been furprifed in adul-

tery ; but this tranfadion, with the

doubts arifing concerning it, have been
taken notice of already under the ar-

ticle Adultery.
The day after this had pafTed in the

temple, Jefus going through the ftreet,

faw a man who had been blind from
his birth. His difciples afked him,

whether this had happened to him as

a punifhment of his own, or of his pa-

rents fins. Jefus told them, for nei-

ther of thefe two reafons ; but that the

works of God Ihould be manifell in

him. At the fame time, fpitting on
the ground, he made a kind of clay

With the fpittle, rubbed the blind

man's eyes with it, and bid him go
and wafh them in the pool of Siloam.

He went thither, and returned per-

fedly cured. This miracle made a

great noiie, becaufe the blind man was

very well known. The next day, he
was brought to the Pharifees, and ex-

amined how he had been cured. He
told them. Now the cure being

wrought upon the fabbath-day, the

Pharifees maintained, that Jefus was

no true prophet, becaufe he violated

the fabbath. The blind man's parents

were likewife called. They tellified

the truth of their fon's cure ; but they

durft not explain themfelves farther,

Y y 3
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fearing fome ill treatment from the

Pharifees. As the blind man, on

whom this miracle was wrought, af-

ferted refjlutely, that Jefus was a good

man and a prophet, they drove him

out of the temple. The next day

Jefus met him and fr.I J, Doll thou be-

lieve on the Ton of God r The blind

man replied, Who is the fon of God ?

jefus faid, I am he : and immediately

he threw him-.'elf at our Lord's feet,

and worlliipped him. John ix.

After this, Jefus returned into Galilee:

but he did not long abide there, be-

caufe he had determined to be prefent

at the feaft of the dedication of the

temple, celebrated on the 15th of De-
cember. Jefus therefore going to this

feftival, paiTed through the midft of

Galilee and Samaria. And as he

came near to a certain village, ten

lepers Hood at a di fiance, ana cried

out to him, * Jefus, Mailer, have mercy
* on us.' He faid, go, (hew your-

felves to the prieils. As they v/ere on

their way, they difcerned that they

were healed, One of them, who was

a Samaritan, returned to Jefus, and

thanked him. Jefus faid to him.

Were there not ten cieanfed ? where

then are the other nine r Go thy way,

thy faith hath faved thee. Luke xvii.

II, Szc. While he was in the temple,

the Pharifees afked him, when the

kingdom of God fhould come. He
anfwere J, that it would not come in a

fpiendid manner, fo as to be observed

and taken notice of: but that the

kingdom of God was among them.

Upon this occafjon he gave feveral

JnftruflioRS to iiis apohles concerning

vigilance, ailiduity in prayer, and hu-

mility in oppoiition to prefumption,

defcribed in the parable of the Phari-

fee and Publican who went to the

temple to pray. Luke xviii. i, &c.

As Jefus was walking in the temple,

in Solomon's porch, the Jews came
about him, and iaid, How long wilt

thou keep us in fufpence ? If thou arc

the Chrift, tiill us. I have already

told you, faid he, and ye do not be-
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lievc me. Moreover, the works that

I do, fuificiently prove it. If ye were

my Iheep and of my flock, ye would

believe ; my father and I are one.

Then they took up ftones to ftone

him. They afterwards intended again

to lay hands on him ; but he efcapcd

from them : when he departed from

Jerufalem, he went to Bethabara be-

yond Jordan, where John the baptill

had baptized, and there he abode for

about a month. Thither many of the

Jews came to him, and believed on
him, faying that John the baptift had
not performed one miracle, whereas

Jefus had wrought many. John x.

While he was beyond Jordan, Laza^

rus, brother to Martha and Mary, fell

fick ; and a meflenger was fent to in-

form Jefus of it. He faid his difeafe

tended not to death, but to the manife-

ftation of God's works. He continued

ftill two days in the fame place. In

the mean time Lazarus died. Then
he told his difciplef, that Lazarus was

dead, and at the fame time went to-

wards Judea, though his diciples dif-

fuaded him from the journey, telling

him, that the Jews fought an oppor-

tunity of killing him. Being come
to Bethany, he found Lazarus was
dead and had been buried four days.

Martha coming out to meet him, faid.

Lord, if thou hadil been here, my
brother had not died. Jefus alfured

her that he ihould rife again. Mary
likewife coming foon after -, Jefus was
touched with her tears, and afking

where the grave was, defired to be

conduced to it, ordered it to be

opened, called Lazarus with a loud

voice, and raifed him from the dead.

This miracle made a great noife in

Jerufalem, and the priefls concluded

ifrom it, that it was neceffary to put

Jefus to death. But our Saviour re-

tired to Ephraim upon the river Jor-

dan, where he abode to the twenty-

fourth of March, which was the fourth

of Nifan. John xi.

Then Jefus fet out in order to be at

Jerufalem, when the paifover, which

waa
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was the laft he faw, was to be cele-

brated, that he might fiifFer death
there. He g.ive notice to his difciples

cf aK chat was to befall him in this

journey : but it was a myltery to them,
which they did not comprehend. As
he drew near to Jericho, a blind man,
who knew of his arrival, afked fioht

ot him, and obtained it by reafon of
hi > great faith. When Jefus was in

the city, he faw a publican called

Zaccheus, who climbed up into a fy-

comore-tree, that he might have the

better view of him in thecroud j with
him Jefus invited himfelf to lodge.

Zaccheus, tranfported with this honour,
was converted, and made full reftitu-

tion of vvhatfoever he might have
taken from the poor. Luke xviii.

xix. Jefus the next day departing

out of the city, reftored two Wind
men to their fight, one of whom was
called Bar-Timaius, orthefon of Ti-
maeus, a man very well known in this

country. Compare Matt. xx. 29—44.
Mark x. 46—52. and fee Bar-Ti-
M.^US,
Jefus came to Jerufalem fome days
before the feaft of the paiTover, but he
did not appear fo foon in the temple,

by reafon of the malice of the Jews.
Six days before this feflival, as he was
at table in Bethany, in the houfe of
Simon, furnamed ihe leper, Mary,
Lazarus's filler, poured a box of very
precious fpikenai-d upon our Saviour's

feet, and wiped them with her hair.

The difciples, and more particularly

Judas Ifcariot thought it was ill done,
believing this liberality to be wrong
placed, and that it had been better to

have fold this perfume, and given the

money to the poor. But Jefus under-
took the defence of Mary, and faid,

that what fhe had done was a prelude

as it were to the embalming of his

dead body, which would be very foon.

See John xii. Matt. xxvi. and Mark
xiv.

The next day, which was Monday the

30th of March, and the icth of Nif^n,
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hve days before the pa/Ibver, in the
year of Chrift ^6, and of the vulgar
ccra 32, Jefus departing in the morn-
ing from Bethany, fet forward on his
way to Jerufalem, and coming near
Bcthphage, he fent two of his dif-

ciples thither, directed them to bring
an afs to him, and the foal of an afs,

that he might ride on the latter, and
fo make his entry into Jerufalem, in

order to fulfil the prophecies. Zach.
ix. 9. He entered the city therefore
in this manner, as it were in triumph,
followed by a great multitude of
people, crying, ' Hofanna to the fon
' of David, blefied is the king of
* Ifrael who cometh in the name of
* the Lord.' He went to the temple
amidil thefe loud acclamations, and
drove out thofe who exercifed a fordid
trade there, overthrew the chairs of
thofe who fold doves, and the tables
of the money-changers, that were
there for the benefit of Grangers who
came from remct3 provinces to Jeru-
falem, and had none of the current
coin of the country. He likewife
cured the blind and the lame, who
were in this holy place ; and the priells

and Pharifees taking exceptions at the
acclamations which were made in ho-
nour of him, he told them, that if

the people were filent, the Hones in
the rtreet ihould cry aloud. Matt. xxi.
Mark xi. Luke xix. John xii.

In the evening, he left the city and re-

tired to Bethany, and the next day,
Tuefday the 31ft of March, and the
1 1 th of Nifan, as he returned in the
morning to Jerufalem, he was hungry;
and coming near a fig-tree to look for
fruit, but finding nothing upon it be-
fides leaves, becaufe it was not the
feafon for figs, he curfcd it, and im-
mediately the tree began to wither.

Being come into the temple, he again,

drove out the merchants whom he
found there. The prielts and elders

fought an opportunity to feize him,
but they feared the people, who ad-
mired his dodrines. Towards the
Y y 4 evenings
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evening, he returned to

Upon the Wednefday following, the

12thofNifan, and the ill of April,

as he was going again with his dif-

ciples to Jerufalem, they obferved the

withered fig-tree, and Ihewed it to

Jefus, From thence, he took occa-

sion to exalt the merit and power of

faith, which, with God's affillance,

may even tranfport mountains from

their place. While he was this day

in the temple, the chief prieils and

ciders came and aflced him, by what

authority iie did the things performed

by him : but Jefjs in his turn afked

them a queftion, which greatly per-

plexed them. The baptifm of John,

laid he, is it of men or of heaven.

They did not dare to fay either one

or the other. If they had anfwered

from heaven, Jefus would have re-

plied to them, Why then did ye not

receive it ? and if they had faid that

it was of the earth, the people would

have ftoned them, becaufe they eileem-

cd John to have been a prophet.

They anf^^ered therefore, that they

could not tell. And, I, faid Jefus,

do not tell you, by what authority I do

thefe things.

AddreiTmg himfelf afterwards to the

high-priefts, the doctors, and Phari-

fees, he propofed fome parables ' to

them, the aim of all which was to

fhew them, that God was ready to re-

jeft them, by reafon of their infidelity;

and to call the Gentiles in their room,

in order to compofe his church. Af-

ter this, the Herodians, Sadducees, and

Pharifees gan^e, one after another, and

propofed captious queiHons to him ;

which after anfwering, jefus inveighed

feverely againft the Pharifees, and de-

tedled their hypocrify, and the abufes

introduced by ihem in morality and

the praftice of the law. Matt. xxii.

and xxiii. Luke xx. Mark xii.

Towards the evening, as Jefus was
going out of the temple, his difciples

obferved to him the beauties of this

edifice, and the rich prefents belong-

ing to it. Jefas told them, tiiat the
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Bethany, time fliould come, when the temple

fhould be dellroyed in fuch a man-

ner, that one ftone fhould not remain

upon another. And being without

the city, upon the mount of Olives,

he fpoke to them of the approaching

fiege of Jerufalem by the Romans, in-

termixing his account of that tranf-

adlion, with fome particular expref-

iions which are generally explained of

the day of judgment ; and after this

he propofed fome parables to them,

the tendency whereof was to keep

them vigilant and attentive. Matt,

xxiv, XXV. Luke xxi. Mark xiii.

Upon the fame day, Wednefday the

1 2th of Nifan and ift of April, Jefus

told his difciples, that the paffover was

to be celebrated in two days, and that

the fon of man fhould be delivered

up into the hands of his enemies, and

be crucified. Upon the fame day,

the priefts took their laft refolution of

feizing Jefus, and putting him to

death, and Judas Ifcariot obliged him-

felf to deliver him into their power,

provided the fum of thirty fhekels,

which, according to Prideaux, make
four pounds ten fhillings Englifh,

were paid him. Matt. xxvi. Mark
xiv. and Luke xxii.

Upon Thurfday the zd of April, and
13th of Nifan, Jefus came not, that

we know, to Jerufalem ; or at leaft he

did nothing there which has been

taken notice of by the evangelills.

He only fent Peter and John thither

to prepare a room, and what was ne-

ceflary for celebrating the paffover.

About the evening he came into the

city, and went to the houfe, where

Peter and John had provided every

thing requifite to keep the paffover the

next day ; and fitting down to table

with the difciples, declared that one

of them fliould betray him. Judas

afked him, if he were the perfon

:

Jefus anfwered him, that he had faid

it; but he fpoke fo low to him, that

the reft of the apoftles did not per-r

ceive it.

While he was at table, he expreffe^
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to them the great defire which he had again

always had of eating this pafTover with

them, after which he jnflituted the

facrament of his body and blood, and

gave it to his apollles to eat and drink.

Soon after, his apoftles engaging in a

conteft concerning the primacy, Jefus,

to cure them of this paiSonate incli-

nation to excel one another, rofe

from table, and waihed their feet.

John xiii. After which he exhorted

them to imitate him, and make their

glory confift in Ihewing a!l manner of

jnarks of refpedl and deference to one

another. When he fat down again at

table, he was troubled, and told his

apollles that one of them fhould be-

tray him. Peter made a fign to John,

who lay at table below Jefus, and

confequently •had his head in our Sa-

viour's bofom, to a(k him who it was

that Ihould betray him. Jefus told

him, thathe was theperfon, to whom
he was going to give a piece of bread

dipped in the fauce. As foon as j udas

received this fop, he rofe from table,

and went away, tranfported by the

evil fpirit, who had got pofleffion of

his heart. As he was going, Jefus

faid to him. Do quickly what thou

doeft ; which was interpreted by the

other apoftles, as if he had directed

him to buy what was necefTary for the

folemnity, or to beftow fome alms

upon the poor ; for he bore the purfe.

Jefus difcourfed to them during the

remainder of their meal, concerning

the humility, which they fhould exer-

cife towards one another, the union

and charity which ought to be among
them, the confidence which they fhould

place in providence, and his own par-

ticular kindnefs for them. He pro-

mifed to fend them another com-

forter after his departure. He told

Peter, that he would deny him that

very night before the cock crew. Af-

ter fome difcourfes of this nature, he

rofe from table, and having repeated

an hymn of thankigiving, he went out

of the citv with ihen>. la the way he
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difcourfed much to them con-
cerning the union which they ought
to have with him, concerning the fuf-

ferings to which he fhould be expofed,
the holy fpirit which they were to re-

ceive ; his approaching paffion, death,

and refurreftion ; concerning the fcan-

dal which his death would occafion ;

their flight, and Peter's denial. Joha
XV. xvi, xvii. and xviii. All which
demonllrated that he knew all things,

and that he fuffered death, only be-

caufe it was his own will to do fo.

After having pafTed the brook Kidron,

he came to a place called Gethfemane,
where there was a garden. He went
into it with his apollles. And as he
had been very frequently there, Judas
knew perfeftly the place. When
therefore he was come thither, he
fpoke to his apollles, defiring them to

wait for him till he had done praying:

and taking Peter, James, and John
with him, he became extremely fad,

and told them, that his foul was for-

rovvful even unto death. Stay here,

faid he, watch and pray left you en-

ter into temptation. Then going a-

bout a ftone's call from them, he fell

upon his knees, and prollrating him-
felf upon the earth, he faid. Father,

all things are pofTible to thee, if thou
be willing, remove this cup from me ;

nevertheiefs, not my will, but thine

be done. Then an angel from heaven

came to comfort him, and being in

this agony, he continued longer at his

prayers, and his f>veat was as it were
drops of blood falling to the ground.

He rofe three times from prayer, and
coming to his difciples, he found them
as often fleeping. At lad, the third

time he told them, that he who was

to betray him, was near, and that it

was necefTary to meet him. Accord-

ingly Judas was entered into the gar-

den with a company of fbldiers, to

whom he had given this fignal, feize

him whom I fhall kifs, and convey

him away fafely. He therefore drew

near to [cfus in order to kifs him.

Jefus
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Jefus gently reproached him with his

crimer faying to him, Judas, betrayeil

thoa the fon of man with a kifs ? At

the fame time advancing towards the

company of Soldiers, he iaid to them.

Whom feek ye ? they anfwered, Jefus

of Nazareth. Jefus faid, I am he.

M thefe words they fell to the ground.

He propofed the fame queilion a fe-

cond time to them, and they anfwered

in the fame manner, that they fought

]efus of Nazareth. Jefjs faid to them,

if ye feek me, let 'thefe go. Then

they took Jems and bound him

;

whereupon Peter drew his fword,

ftruck at one of the high-pricft's fer-

vants, and cut off one of his ears

:

but jefus touching his ear immediately

cured him, faying to Peter, Put up

thy fvvord into the fcabbard : for all

they who take the fword ihall peri(h

by the fword.

lefus was at firft carried to the houfe

of Annas the father-in-law of Caiphas.

Annas queftioned him concerning his

dovilrine and difciples. Jefus fpoke to

him with great freedom ; and told him

that he taught nothing in fecret, and

that all the jews were witnelTes of his

doftrine. Upon that, one of the

liigh-prieft's fervants fmote him on the

face, faying, Anfwereft thou the high-

pried fo ? Jefas told him, If I have

fpoken'ill, bear wicnefs of the evil :

but if well, why fmiteft thou me ?

Annas fent Jefus back to Caiphas,

who probably dwelt in the fame houfe;

and the fol'diers who had feized on

jefus began to make a fire in the

cou;t, for it was cold. Simon Peter,

who had followed Jefus at a dillance,

with another difciple who was known

at the houfe of Caiphas, came into

the court, by the interefl of this

other difciple, and warmed himfeif

with the reft, waiting for the event.

See Annas and Caiphas.

Caiphas, having lent for the priefts

and doctors of the law to his houfe,

ordered Jefus to be brought before

them: then tliey fought evidence
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againfl him, in order to condemn him
capitally : but they could find none

that was fufficient for that purpofe.

At lall, there was a man produced,

who pretended to have heard him fiy,

that in three days he would deftroy the

temple of God, and in the fame tim.e

build another. This tellimony was

not e\a£lly true, nor was it fufHcient

to condemn a man to death. During
all this time Jefus continued filent

;

whereupon Caiphas conjured him, itt

the name of the living God, to fay,

if he were the Chrift. He acknow-
ledged he was, and added, that

he would come one day on the clouds,

at the right hand of his father, to

judge mankind. At thefe words, the

high-prieft rent his clothes, and faid.

What need have we of witnefTes ? ye

have heard his blafphemies : what

think ye of it .? they anfwered. He is

worthy of death. All this pad in the

night time, when the alTembly broke

up ', and Jefus was committed to the

cullody of foldiers, who offered him a

thou land infults and affronts.

A maid-fervant, belonging to the

high-priell, looking fteadfaftly on

Peter, faid. This man was certainly

with Jefas of Nazareth : Peter denied

it, and immediately, as he went out

of the court into the porch, the cock

crew. Another maid-fervant, having

again viewed him earneftly, infilled

that he was one of Jefus's followers

:

but Peter with an oath denied it. At
laft, about half an hour after, fome of

the company afHrmed, that he was

one of the company of Jefus, and that

his language fhewed him to be a

Galilean. One of Malchus's re-

lations whofe ear Peter had cut off,

affirmed that he had feen him in the

garden : but Peter denied it with pro-

tedations, and infided that he did not

know the m.an. Then the cock crew

a fecond time, and Jefus, who v/as

in the fame court, cading a look at

Peter, he remembered the predidion

of his mader concerning his denying

him;
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him ; and he went out and wept
bitterly.

As foon as it was day, the priefts. the

fenate, and thedodors were alTembled,

and ordered Jefus to be brought before

tliem. They afked him, if he was
the Lhrill, and the fon of God ; and
at the fame time declared him worthy
of death. But as the Romans, who
were then mailers of the country, had
taken from them the power of life

and death, they might pronounce a

man guilty, buc not con^lemn him in

form, nor order hio execution : where-
fore they carried him before Pilate,

governor of the province, and infilled

in their accufations on thele three

articles, i. That he was a dillurber

of the public peace. 2. That he
taught that it was not lawful to pay
tribute to the emperor ; and 3. That
he called h'mfelf Chrift, and the fon

of God. Pilate examined him, and
afked him if he were not the Meiliah,

or king of the Jews ? Jefus anfwered

him, that indeed he was a king, but

that his kingdom was not of this

world. Mat. xxvii. Mark xv. Luke
xxiii.

As the Jews, who were the accufers

of Jefus, came not into the Judge-
ment-hall, or Pilate's houfe, lelt they

fliould be polluted, becaufe they in-

tended that very evening to eat the

paflbver, Pilate after having afked

Jefus feveral queftions, went out, and
declared to them that he found no-

thing in him that deferved condemna-
tion. Notvvithllanding, they conti-

nued to accufe him with great vehe-

mence ; and Jefus replied not one
word to all their accufations. But
Pilate being informed that Jefus was

a. Galilean, fent him to Herod king or

tetrarcii of Galilee, who was then at

Jerufaiem. Hercd had long defired

to fee Jefus, of whom he had heard

io many wonders reiat'-d, and pro-

pcfed ieveral quellions to him, to

Vrhich Jefas made no anfwer, which
fo furprized and provoked Herod and
his court, that in derifion they covered

hmi with a fcarlet robe, and infulied
(

his royalty; then Herod fent hiiu '

back to Pilate. From that time Herod
and Pilate became good friends ; for
before they were at variance.

Pilate having again examined Jefu5,
declared to the Jews, that as neither
he nor Herod had found* any thing in
him, which deferved death, he Ihould
be content with ordering him only to
be correaed, and fo would difmifi
him. And feeing they ftiU infilled on
his condemnation he propofed to de-
liver up to them Jefus or Barabbas,
it being cullomary to grant them the
life of fome criminal at the feafl of
the pafTover : but they demanded Ba-
rabbas, and cried out that Jefus ought
to be crucified. Pilate after havmg
once more made fome attempts to de-
liver the^ innocent, was over-powered
with their cries and threats ; and fear-
ing fome fedition, he ordered Water
to be brought to him, wafhed his
hands, told them, tliat he cleared
himfelf of the guilt of his death, and
having ordered Jefus to be fcourged,
he delivered him up to be crucified.
Now it was about the third hour, or
nine o'clock in the morning, when the
fentence was pronounced, and Jefus
was put into the hands of the Roman
foldiers, in order to be executed.
They fiiil of all infulted him a thoufand
ways, upon his being faid to be a
king; they put an old purple cloak
upon him, placed a crown of thorns
upon his head, and a reed in the form
ofa fceptre in his hand ; and making
a fhew of fainting him, and paying
their homage to him, they fpit in
his face, and flruck him on the head
with a reed, v/hich they had in their
hand. John xix. &c.
After this, they laid his crofs on him,
and conducted him to Calvary, a little

hill which lay to the north-wefl of the
city. As Jeiiis was extremely faint,

and the crofs was very heavy, the
Roman foldiers, who had the care
of him, took one Simon, whom they
met with, in order to alTiIl him in car-

rying
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rying It, either by bearing all of it

intirely, or the extremity of it only,

which was behind Jefus. When he

came to Calvary, they gave him wine

mingled with myrrh or gall to drink ;

but having tafted it, he would not

drink it. They nailed him therefore

to the crofs between two thieves, one

on the right hand, the other on the

left. He prayed for thofe who cruci-

fied him. St. Mark (xv. 25.) fays,

that it was about the third hour of

the day, that is to fay, nine o clock

in the morning : but St. John (xix.

14.) fays, that it was about the fixth

hour, that is, about noon. It might

be eleven o'clock in the morning, or

thereabouts.

Pilate commanded the fentence of his

condemnation to be fixed upon hjs

crofs in thefe terms, Jesus of Naza-
reth, king of thh Jews. The Jews

would have perfuaded him to have

written thus, Jesus the pretelided kwg

tf the Jews. But he refiifed to make
any alteration. Tlie foldiers parted

his garments among them, but for

his coat they call lots, being unwilling

to cut it, becaufe it was without feams,

and ail of one piece made at the loom,

as was the fafhion then, and is iHll in

the eaft. The magiftrates, priefts, and

people, and the very thieves them-

felves, who were crucined near him,

infulted him, and faid, \i thou art

the fon of God, (ave tiiyfelf. Never-

thelefs, one of the tbicvcb rebuked

his companion, acknowledged the in-

nocence of Jefus, and detired to be

remembered by him, when he was in

his kingdom ; and Jefus promifed

him, that he ihould be that day with

him in paradiie. Mary the mother of

Jefus, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and

Mary Magdalene, with Sc. John the

cvangelift, were then at the foot of

his crofs ; and Jefus faid to his mother,

Ihewing her John the beloved difciple.

Woman, behcid thy fon ! Then ad-

dreifing himfelf to the apoftle, he faid

to him, Behold thy motlier I And from
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that time St. John kept her always a^

his own home as his mother.

About noon, which was the fixth hour

of the day, the fun was covered with

darknefs till the ninth hour, or three

o'clock in the afternoon. At the ninth

hour the darknefs was difl^erfed, and

Jefus cried with a loud voice. My God,
my God, why haft thou forfaken ine .?

Then they gave hi 1 vinegar in a
fpunge to drink ; and as foon as he
had tafted it, he faid. It is iinifhed

;

and he bowed his head, and gave up
the ghoft. Then the veil of the

temple was rent, fiom the top to the

bottom, the earth trembled, the rocks

were rent, the graves were opened,

and the bodies of many who were
dead, rofe again, and appeared to

many after the refurredion of Jefus

Chrift. Now the Jews being unwilling

that the bodies Ihould remain upon
the crofs the next day, which was the

great day of the fabbath, or paflbver,

defired Pilate that they might be taken

'down, and their legs broke, in order

to haften their death ; but one of the

foldiers with a fpear pierced Jefus's iide

only, and forthwith there came forth

blood and water.

Towards the evening, Jofeph of Ari-

mathea, who was one of the difciples

of Jefus, and a fenator of great di-

ftinilion, came and requefted of Pilate,

that he might have the body of Jefus,

in order to bury it before fun-fet : for

it was the evening before the fabbath-

day, the reft whereof began at fun-fet,

Pilate confented, and Jofeph put the

body of Jefus into his own grave,

which was dug in a rock, and was in

a garden, near the place where our

Lord was crucified. The grave was
ciofed with a ftone, which ftopped up

the entrance of it. But the priefts

fearing left the difciples of Jefus ihould

come and take away his body, placed

guards there, and fealed the ftonQ

which ciofed the entrance of the fe-

pulchre, to prevent its being touched.

The next day, which was the great

fabbath-
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fabbath-day, every one relied accord-

ing to the law : but after fun-fet, as

foon as it was allowable to act, and

buy any thing, the holy women who
intended to embalm our Saviour's

body, becaufe it had been put a little

haftily into the grave, bought drugs

and fpices, to pay this duty to him.

And the next day, early in the morn-

ing, before it was light, they went

out of the city, to go to Calvary. But

Jefus was already rifen, and the foldiers

who were witnefTes of his rcfurreftion

returned to the city. Mat... xxviii.

Luke xxiv. and John xx.

Thcfe women coming to the fepulchre,

faw two angels in an human form,

cloatlied in white, and ihining all

over with a glittering light, who faid

to them, Fear not : ye feek Jefus of

Nazareth who was crucified ; he is not

here ; he is rifen ; come and fee the

place were he lay. Tell Peter and

his difciples that he is rifen, and will

be before you in Galilee. Mary Mag-
dalene, who was quicker than the

others, ran fpeedily to Jerufalem and

told the apoftles that their mailer's

body was carried away, and Ihe knew
not what was done with it. Peter and

John made halle to the fepulchre.

John arrived there firil, but did not

go into the fepulchre. Peter entring

into it, faw the linen-clothes, wliich

the body of our Saviour had been

wrapped in, and the napkin which

covered his head. John likewife faw

them, and after that returned to Je-

rufalem. Mary, who was come back

to the fepulchre, Hooping down to

look within the grotto, faw two
angels there, one at the head, the

other at the foot of the fepulchre,

who faid to her. Why weepeil

thou ? Ihe anfwered. They have car-

ried away my Lord, and I know not

where they have laid him. At the

fame time, turning herfelf back, and

feeing Jefus under the form of a gar-

dener, Ihe faid to him, if thou haft

borne him hence, tell me where thou

hail laid him, that I may talie him

away. Jefus faid unto her, Mary;
whereupon Ihe immediately knew him,

and threw herfelf at his feet to kifs

them : but he faid to her, touch me
not, for I am not yet afcended to my
father. Go tell my brethren, that I

afcend to my father and their father,

to my God and their God. Mary re-

turned therefore to Jerufalem, and re-

lated what Ihe had feen to the dif-

ciples. Jefus appeared again to other

women as they returned from the fe-

pulchre ; he fpoke to them and they

adored him ; but the apoftles treated

them as fanciful perlbns, and did not

believe what they related.

The fame day at evening, being the

firft day of the week, and the day

after the paftbver, two of Jefus's dif-

ciples were returning towards Galilee,

defignlng to lie at Emmaus. Jefus

joined them in the way, under the

form of a traveller, and alking them
what they were talking of, they fpoke

to him of his death and pallion, which

were the fubjedl of converfation every

where in Jerufalem. We were in

hopes, added they, that this Jefus

would redeem liiael ; neverthelefs

this is the third day fince this hap-

pened. There are alfo women who
alfure us, that they have faen and

fpoken with him. Then Jefus re-

proved them for their want of faith,

demonftrated to them by the fcriptures,

that Chrift was to fufi^er, and io enter

into glory. When they came to Em-
maus, they invited Jefus to ftay with

them, and conftrained him, who made
as though he would have gone farther,

to go into the houfe with them.

While he was at table, he bleffed the

bread, and gave it to them : then

their eyes were opened, and they

knew him ; but he vanilbed out of

their fight. Immediately they (et out

forjerufalem,where they found the apo-

ftles gathered together ; to them they

related what happened, and they un-

derftood that Jefus had appeared like-

wife to Peter.

The difciples were ftill together, when
Jefus
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Jefus was feen in the midft of them, loved,

though the doors were Ihut. This

firft put them into fome diforder, and

frightened them ; but he removed their

apprehenfions, by faying to them, peace

be with you. Look upon my hands

and feet, and fee that it is I myfelf

;

touch me, a fpirit hath neither flelh

nor bones. He afked, if they had any

thing to eat, and as they put before

him a piece of broiled flefli, and an

honey comb, he took it, and did eat

before them ; and breathing on them

faid, Receive ye the Holy Gholl

;

whofe fms ye remit, they are remitted

unto them ; and whofe fins ye retain

they are retained. Now Thomas, one

of the twelve,was not with them, when

Jefus came, and he faid, Unlefs I fee

the print of the nails in his liands, and

thruft my hand into his fide, I will

not believe. Eight days after this,

the apoltles being all together, Jefus

appeared again in the room where they

were, and faid, Peace be unto you :

then addreffinghimfelf to Thomas, he

ikid to him, Put your finger into the

wounds of my hands and feet, and

thruft your hand into my fide, and be

not incredulous. Thomas anfvvered,

MyLord, and myGod. Jefus faith unto

him, Thomas, becaufe thou haft Icen

me, thou haft believed ; bielTed are

they which have not kQ^y and yet

have believed.

The apoftles going into Galilee after

the odave of the paffovcr, Jefus Ihewed

himfelf to them at the fca of Tiberias.

Peter, Thomas, Naihanael, James,

John and two other difciples were

upon this fea a filhing, when Jefus

appeared in the munung upon the

ihore, and a(ked them if they had

taken nothing. They auf^eied, No,

though they had been vvorking all

night. He bad them caft their nets

on the right fide of the Ihip, and they

ihould catch riih. They did fo, and

their net was io full of iilh, that

-they were not able to draw it.

Hereupon the difciple whom. Jefus

J E s
knew that it was Jefus, ar*d

faid to Peter, Jt is the Lord. Im-
mediately Peter girt on his fiftier's coat,

for he was naked, threw himfelf into

the fea, and fwam to Ihore before the

fhip arrived. The reft dragged the net

alhore, and found an hundred and
iifty-three large fifties in it; and not-

withftanding the number was fo great,

the net was not broken. Then Jelus

dcfJred them to bring him fome of
what they had caught ; and they found
hre, and pi epared a broiled rifti and
bread. They eat with him, and none
of them aiked him who he was : for

it was evident that he was Jefus.

John xxi.

After this, Jefus^ faid to Peter three

times fucceftively ; Peter, loveft thoii

me more than all ihefe ? Peter like-

wife anfwered three times ; that he
loved him with all his heart : and Je-

fus as often faid to him, feed my ftieep,

or my lambs. He added, intending

to fignify what death this apoftle ftiould

die : when thou wall young, thou

girdedft thy felf, and walkedft whither

thou wouldeft : but when thou ftialt

be old, thou fhalt ftretch forth thy

hands, and another Ihall gird the, and
carry the whither thou wouldft not.

Follow me. Peter followed him :

and feeing tlie uifciple whom Jefus

loved following alfo, he faid to Jefus,

What fhall tliib man do? Jefus an-

fvvered, if I will that he tarry till I

come, what is that to thee ? Follow

ihou me. A report therefore fpread

among the brethren, that this dilciple

would not die. But our Lord did not

fay fo. Upon this foundation many
have advanced, that St. John the evan-

gelift was not dead.

The difciples of our Saviour being all

gathered together on a mountain in

Galilee, Jeius l>jev.^ed himfelf to them.

When they fav/ him, they worfhipped

him : but fome doubted, whether his

body were a real body ; for as to his

refurredftion and preience, it does not

appear, that any ih^ leaft queftion

could
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could be made of them,

unto them, All power is

me in heaven and in earth :

Jefas

given unto

Go, teach

all nations, baptizing them in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghoft ; and lo, I am with

you always, even unto the end of the

world. It was upon this occafion, as

is generally believed, that he Ihcwed

himfelf to above five hundred brethren

at once, many of whom were ilill

living when St Paul wrote his firll

epiftle to the Corinthians, (xv. 5, 6.)

in the year of Jefus Chrill 57.

After this, Jefus commanded his dif-

ciples to go to Jerufalem, becaufe

there he was to alcend up to heaven

in their prefence. He appeared again

to them, and eat with them ; re-

proaching them with their incredulity

as to his paflion and refurreftion

;

ihewing them by the fcriptures, that

all this was to be Co accomplilhed.

He opened their underftanding, and

explained the fcriptures to them : com-

millioned them to go and preach the

gospel throughout all the world, im-

powered them to perform all forts of

miracles, enjoined them to baptize,

and teach all nations, faying, That

they who believed and were baptized,

ihould be faved ; that they, on the

contrary, who continued in their in-

credulity, fhouid be damned He ap-

pointed them to flay in Jerufalem till

the coming of the Holy Gholl, who
fhould invert them with a fupernatural

power, and with his holy undion.

AclS i. andii.

After this, he conduifled them out of

Jerufalem, as far as Bethany, and lift-

ing up his eyes to heaven, he bleiTed

them, and vanilTied out of their fight,

being fuddenly taken up by a cloud,

which tranfported him beyond their

view. [ hen tvvo angels appc.ired to

them, and faid, Ye men of Galilee,

what is it that you are admiring with

your eyes thus lifted up to heaven ?

This fame Jefus, who is taken up into

heaven, fhall fo come in like mannt-r,

as ye have feen him go into heav.;ri.
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faid Then they returned from the mount

of Olives to Jerufalem, and there

continued all together in prayer,

with Mary the mother of jefus, and
fuchofhis relations after the flerti, as

believed on him, till the day of Pcn-
tccoft, on which the Holy Ghoft de-

fcended upon them in the form offiery
tongues. Ca/met's Did.
The Mahometans have very elevated

notions of Jefus Chrift ; they call him
the fpirit of the father ; they acknow-
ledge that he was born of the virgin

Mary, without a father; they believe

that he afcended up to heaven ; that

he will deftroy the dominion of Anti-

chrilt; that he exercifes his almighty

power in heaven, and pofTefles the
place of honour in the fourth heaven

-

They ov/n, that from the gofpel is de-
rived the life of the foul, and the re-

novation of the heart. The Jews do
him lefs juftice ; there are feme among-
them who have the impiety to fay,

that the foul of Efau animated Jefus

Chrift ; that he was got by one Pan-
ther, and a young milliner, whom, he
had debauched ; that Jefus had the

dexterity to fteal the name of God out
of the temple ; that he concealed it in a
wound which he made in his own body,
by opening the ficin ; and that by
virtue of this name he performed his

miracles; with a great deal of other

ridiculous and abominable romance of
this nature which the Jews believe

concerning our Saviour.

A great deal has been written concern-

ing the form, beauty, and ftature of

Jefus Chrift. Some have afTerted, that,

he was the handfomcil of all the fons

of men. Others have maintainej,

that there was no beauty, nor any
graces in his outward appearance

:

ftirne make him to have been of a very

advantageous iize; others iay, he was
very fmall.

They who maintain, that Jefus Chrift

was the moft beautiful man that ever

wasground their beliefprincipally upon
thcfe words of fcripture : (Plal. xlv. 2.)

* Xhou art faiiei chan the children of
I * men J
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' men; grace is poured into thy

* lips.' Befides he was ofan excellent

conllitution ; every thing that could

contribute to beauty met in his con-

ception, birth and education} and

nothing that could make a man
mifhapen and deformed was any way
concerned in it, no irregularity of

imagination, none of the common
ailments that attend being with child

and lying-in, no excefs in diet, no

diforder in management and condud.

The body of our Saviour muil have

been the moll perfed; work, fmce he

was conceived of a moll pure and holy

virgin, and by tlie operation of the

Holy Ghofl.

The fathers have not exprefled them-

felves on this matter in an uniform

manner. St Jerom believes, that the

luftre and majelly which fhined about

our Saviour's face, were capable of

winning all hearts : it was this that

drew the generality of his apoftles

with fo much eafe to him ; it was this

majefly which ilruck thofe down who
came to feize him in the olive-garden.

St. John of Damafcus relates, that Ab-
garus king of EdeiTa, having fent a

painter to draw the pi«5lure of our Sa-

viour, the man was fo dazied with

the fplendor which glittered on his

face, that he was obliged to give

over his undertaking ; and Jefus Chrift,

to fatisfy the kings devotion, took the

painter's cloth, applied it to his face,

andimprefled his portrait on it, which he

fent to king Abgarus. See Abac a r u s .

JNicephorusis of opinion, that St.Luke
drew the pi(^ures of Jefus Chrift, the

bleffed Virgin, and the apoftles, and

that by this means their images repre-

fentcd to the life were fcattered over

all the earth. It is certain that there

has been always a particular tradition

in the church, concerning the figure

and ftature of our Saviour and' his

apoftles. V/e will here defcribe ourLord

after the images which are believed to

have been painted by St. Luke. * He
* was very beautiful in the face, and
* and about feven fpithamas, orfeven

* feet, high ; his hair was inclining

* to be very fair, not thick, but a little

* curled ; his eye-brows were black,

* and did not form exadlly a femicircle.

* His eyes were large, lively, and
* fomething yellowifti ; his nole long,

* his beard black, and pretty Ihort

;

* but he wore his hair long : for the

* fciifars had never been ufed upon
* his head, nor had the hand of any
* one touched him, beiides that of
* his mother the virgin,when he was as

* yet a child. His neck was notftiiF*

* nor his carriage lofty, or proud*
* He ftooped a little with his head :

* his complexion was almoft of the

* colour of wheat; his countenance
* neither round nor iharp ; but like

* his mother's, fomething longifti, and
* pretty much upon the vermilion*
* Gravity, prudence, meeknefs and
* clemency were painted in his face ;

* in a word, he refembled perfeftly

* his divine mother.* Nicephor. Hijf,

Ecclef. I. 2.

St. Bernard and St. Chryfoftom con-

tend in like manner for the beauty of

Jefus Chrift's perfon, but now we fhall

offer fomething of what is alledged,

by way of evidence, to demonftrate

that Jefus Chrift was not handfome.
Ifaiah (Hi. 14, &c. and liii. i, 2, &c.)

fpeaks of him as follows, * He (hall

* appear without glory among men,
* and without beauty among the fons
* of men. He fhall grow up before
* the Lord, as a tender plant, and as
* a root out of a dry ground ; he hath
* no form nor comeiinefs, &:c.* All

commentators agree, that this paf-

fage is to be underftood of the Mefliah,

and St. Paul (Phil. ii. 7.) fays, that

* he took upon him the form of a
' ferv^ant, and was made in the like-

* nefs of men. The moft antient fathers

have acknowledged, that he was not

at all handfome. Homo indecorus l^

pajjtbilis, fays Irenaeus. Celfus ob-

jeded to the Chriftians, that Jefus

Chrift, as a man, was little, and ill

made, which Oi igen acknowledged in

his anfwer to have been written of

hiio.
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him. Clemens Alexandrinus owns in orders from the Lord tp take the gold

wliich the principal of the Jews of-

fered to God, make crown

fevcral places, that the perfon of jefus

Chrill was not beautiful, as doe^ alfo

Cyril of Alexandria. Tertulliaii fays

plainly, njultu i^ afpe"u inglorius
\

that his outward form had nothing

tliat could attrat^l; co^ifidcration and

refpedl ; ne ajptciu quidtm honejius ;

and further, who would have dared

to fpit in his face, if the meanncfs of

his appearance had not in fonie fort en-

couraged it ? St. Aullin confeifes, that

Jefus Chrill, as a man, was without

beauty, and the advantage of perfon ;

and the generality of the antients as

Eufebius, Bafil, Theodoret, Ambrofe,

Ifiodore, &c. explain the paffage quoted

from the pfalms, as relating to the'

beauty of Jefus Chrill: according to his

divinity.

Jesus, Jeshua or Joshua, the fon

of Jozedech, was the firil high-prieft

of the Jews, after they returned from
the Babylonifh captivity. We do not

know xQYy exaftly how many years he

exercifed the high-pricllhood. His firft

care after his arrival at Jerufalem, was
to rcftore the facrifices, to regulate the

offices and order of the priefis and

Levites ; (Ezra iv. 3.) and, laftly,

to rebuild the temple, as far as the

condition, which the Jews were then

in, would allow him to carry on fuch

a work. The prophets Haggai and

Zechariah often mention Jefus the fon

of Jozedech. Haggai (i. i, 2, &c.) ad-

dreiles himfelf to him and Zerubbabel,

exciting them to build the temple after

the death of Cyrus and Carnbyfes.

Zechariah (iii.) rekites, that the Lord
fhewed him the high-prieft Jofiiua the

fon of Jozedech itanding before the

angel of the Lord, and Satan ftanding

at his right hand to accufe him. And
in his viiion of the two olive-trees (Z^/.

iv.) the angel told him, that thefe trees

were Jofhua the fon of Jozedech, and

Zerubbabel the fon of oalathiel, who
are the two anointed ones that ll

the Lord of

chariah (vi.

Vol. II,

r^y

S Ol- It to
place upon the head of Joilma the
fon of Jozedech, and promife him
that the m:m furnamed the Branch,
that is to fiv, the MeffiaH, ihould
come, who ihould indeed build a
t:;mple to the Lord, and there be
fcated on his throne.

Jefus the fon of Jofedech was fuccceded
in the high-prieiVnood by his fon Joa-
chim, who was high-prieft in the reign
of Xerxes.. See Jofeph. Antiq. 1. xi.

See Jus-

author of
was, ac-

his chro-

the whole earth. Z.e-

II.) received likev/ifc

Jesus, furnamed Juft
TUS,

Jesus, the fon of Sirach

the book of Ecclefiafticus

cording to Genebrard, in

nicle, defcended from the high-prieft

Jefus the fon of Jozedech. Some
Greek copies make Eleazar the father

of Sirach of Jeruialem, to have been his

grandfather: but Jefus the fon of
of i-irach, whofpeaks ofhimfelf in the
fiftieth chapter and 29th verfe, and
throughout the fifty-fn-ft chapter, and
in fome other places of his book of
Ecclefiafticus, never fays any thing
either of his beinghim'felf a prieft, or
that any of his anceftors were fo. He
informs us only, that he was defirous of
wifdom, that he begged it earneftly of
God, while he lay proftrate before

him in the temple ; that he had tra-

velled much, in order to compieat his

ftudies ; that he had ftudied hard, and
had run through many dangers ; that

having been 'ftandered to the king, he
was in imminent danger of death, but
by God's mercy refcued from it ; and
he fays, that he was the iaft of his

nation who wrote moral fentences.

For an account of his books, lee Ec-
CLESIASTICUS.

Jefus was the name of feveral other

Jews whereof there is mention in the

writings of the profane authors of that

nation.

JEiHER, the fon of Gideon, who
had not the cgurage to kill Zebah
Z z, and
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and Zalmunna, though

commanded him to do lo.

20.

This was alfo the name of the hufband

of Abigail, David's fifter, and the fa-

ther of Amafa. iChr. ii. 17.

JETHETH, die fon of Efau, one

of the antient dukes of Edom. Gen.

xxxvi. 40.

JETHLAH, a city in the tribe of

Dan. Jofh: xix. 42.

jETHRO, prieilor prince of Mi-

dian, the father-in-law of Mofes.

Some believe, that he was prieft to the

true God, and that he maintained the

true religion, as being a defcendant

of Midian, the fon of Abraham and

Keturah. Mofes does not difguife his

alliance with Jethro's family, but in-

vites him to cfter facriiices to the

Lord, upon his arrival in the camp of

Ifrael, as one v.'ho adored the fame

God with the Ifraelites. Exod. xviii.

II, 12. It is afierted by fome, that

he had four names Jethro, Raguel,

Hobab, and Ceni. See Raguel and

HOBAB.
The occafion which gave Mofes the

opportunity of making an alliance with

Jethro's family, was this : Mofes hav-

ing killed an Egyptian, who abufed

an Hebrew, was obliged to fly out of

Egypt. He retired into the land of

Midian ; and as he fat down near a

well where Jethro's daughters were

watering their cattle, there came fome

fliepherds, who forced them away.

Moles defended the young women,
. and watered their flock. Their father

being informed of what had pafled,

fent for Mofes to his houfe, and gave

him his daughter Zipporah in mar-

riage. Exod. ii. 15, 16, 17, &c. By
her Mofes had two fons, Gerfhom and

Eiiezer. After he had been forty

years at Jethro's, he had the vifion of

an angel, who fpoke to him in a

burning buih, and enjoined him to

deliver the Ifraelites out of Egypt.

Jethro underflanding what the will of

Cod was in this particular, permitted

his father him to return into his own country

Jiidg. viii. with his wife and children. But Zip-

porah having been obliged to return

to her father's houfe in Midian, before

fhe went into Egypt, Jethro brought

her back to Mofes, who was then in-

camped at the foot of mount Sinai,

about a year after the Hebrews came
of Egypt. Exod. xviii. 2,out

3, &c.

Jethro fending notice to Mofes of his

arrival, Mofes went out of the camp,
met him, fell proftrate before him,
embraced him, inti'oduced him into

his tent, and related to him all that

the Lord had done for the Ifraelites.

Jethro bleiTed God for it, offered

burnt -ofl^erings and peace-offerings,

and eat with Mofes, Aaron, and the

elders of Ifrael, in the prefence of

the Lord. The next day, Mofes
taking his feat in order to judge Ifrael,

continued from morning to evening

employed in this manner. Jethro re-

monllrated to him, that this was a

fatigue above his Ifrength to undergo,

and would be tirefome both to himfelf

and his people; that therefore he

fliould chufe fome men of firmnefs and
fortitude, who feared God, and haled

covetouliiefs, that they might fhare

with him in the weight of government

;

that the cognizance of lefler aflairs

fnould be referred to them, and thofe

of more confequence fhould be re-

fcrved to himfelf Mofes fubmitted to

this advice, as will be feen under the

article Moses.
When the liraelites were upon the

point of decamping from the wilder-

nefs of Sinai, and proceeding on their

journey towards the land of Promife,

Mofes defired Jethro to continue v.'ith

the people, that he might be a guide

to them ; but Jethro refufed, and re-

turned to Midian, leaving, as fome

believe, Hobab his fon, to condud:

the Ifraelites in the wildernefs.

This is ail v»'e know of Jethro, upon
the authority of fcripture : but the

Jews and Arabians have publiflicd fc-

veral
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toveral fabulous accounts relating

him, which dcferve little notice.

JEWS, thofe of the tribe of Judah,

more particularly ; though indeed all

the Ifraelitcs who returned from the

captivity of Babylon, were then and

ever after called by this name. After

the captivity, the Jews muhiplied,

and grew fo ftrong, that in our Sa-

viour's time, and forty years after,

when they declared war againfl: the

Romans, they were one of the moft

powerful nations in the call. Tiie

Itraelites of the ten tribes, who re-

turned at different times from the cap-

tivity, were confounded with thofe of

Judah, and were called Jews perhaps

upon political views ; becaufe tlie per-

miflion granted by Cyrus to the He-
brew captives of retiring to their own
country, was granted exprefsly to thofe

only of the kingdom of Judah; or

becaufe all the Hebrews being after the

captivity united under one and the fame

monarchy ; and there being no longer

any diltin6lion in this fenfe between

Judah and Ifrael, they all took the

name of Judah, as being the moft
confiderable part, and that wherein

the head of their religion refided ; that

is, the high-priell, who refided at Je-

rufalem, and the prince of the country,

who was always of the tribe of Judah,

fubordinate to the governors fcnt by
the kings of Perfia.

From tlieir return from the captivity,

the Jews v/erc more zealous in the ob-

iervance of their laws, more faithful

in the praftice of their duty, and more
averfe to idolatry, than they had be-

fore appeared to be. Under the reign

of the kings of Perfia, they enjoyed

great peace, and had leifure to fettle

themfelves quietly in their country,

to rebuild their cities, and cultivate

their lands, v/liich had been fo long for-
' faken. During this interval, the Jews
who dwelt beyond the Euphrates were

in great danger from the enmity of

Haman : but they were foon afterwards

revenged of their enemies : and be-

came terrible to thofe who had de-

fpifed them, as has been flievvn under
the articles Ahasuerus, &€.
When Alexander the great undertook
the war againft Darius Codjmannus,
the laft king of Perfia, the Jews con-

tnued faithful in their duty to Darius,

as we have fee a under the article Alex-
ander; and after the death of this

lall mentioned prince, the Jews Vv-ere

fubjeft, fometimes to the kings of
Egypt, and fometimes to the kings of
Syria, according as thofe princirs were
more or lefs powerful, or extended

their conqueib more or lefs over one
another.

The Afmona?ans or Maccabees, after

having for fome time exercifed the

high-priefthood under the empire of
the Syrian kings, at length delivered

themfelves from their dependance, and
annexed the principality or temporal

fovereignty to the dignity of the prieil-

hood. Hircanus v/as the perfon who
intirely fhookoff the Syrian yoke ; but

Ariftobulus his fon and fucceffor was
the firfl: who affumed the title of king.

The kingdom continued in his family

till the time of Herod the fon of An-
tipater the Idumasan.

There was however fome interruption

;

for Gabinius governor of Syria, en-

tring Judea at the head of a powerful

army, not long after Pompey's leaving

it, reduced Alexander the el deft fon

of Ariftobulus under his obedience,

who had efcaped from Pompey, re-

ftored Hircanus to the high-prieiihood,

and changed almoft intrrcly the civil

ftate of the country : from being mo-
narchical, he made it arii'locratical ;

fuppreffed tlie title of king, and in-

ftead of the great fanhcdrim, and the

common' courts wliere juilice was
adminiftred in Jcrufalcm, and other

cities, he fettled five diiFerent courts

in Judea, every one whereof was in-

dependent on the reft, and exercifed

a fovereign authority within its diftri(^.

The firli: was fixed at Jerufaicm; the

fecond at Jericho ; the third at Ga-
dara ; the fourth at Amathur ; the

fifth at Sephoris. i he whole country

Z Z 2 VvaS
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was divided into five prov^inces or jurif-

didions, and each province was ob-

liged to have recourfe for jullice to

one of the courts which wa^ aifigned

it, where affairs were terminated

without appeal.

Some years after, Julius Cscfar coming
from Egypt to Palefline in his way to

Syria, Antigonus the fon of Arillo-

buius, laft king of the Jews, waited

on him, and threw himfeif at his feet,

defiring to be reiiored to the princi-

pality -of his father; complaining at

the i'ame time of Hircanus and Anti-

pater. But the latter of thefe, to whom
Cxlar had great obh'gations, for fer-

vices performed during the war in

Egypt, juftified his own conduft and

that of Hircanus, fo well, that Anti-

oonus was difmiffed as a turbulent and

feditious man, and C^far appointed

Hircanus to continue high-prieil and

prince of Judea, giving Antipater at

the fame time the office of procurator

of Judea under Hircanus. The ari-

flocracy fettled by Gabinius was abo-

liihed, and the government reftored

upon the fame footing upon which it

ilood before.

Antigonus the fon of Ariflobulus hav-

ing given the Paj thians large fums of

money, to the end that they might

affiil him in recovering the throne of

his anceitors, found means to defeat

the forces of Hircanus, who was fup-

ported by Elerod and his brethren

;

after which, Herod retired into Italy;

Antigonus took Hircanus, had his

ears cut off, in Order to render him
for the future incapable of the high-

prieilhood, delivered him to the Par-

thians, v.'lio carried him into their

country, and poiTened himfeif of the

pontificate and principality of the

Jev/s.

But Herod arrivir.g at Rome, and lay-

ing before Antony the condition of

affairs in Judea, Antony jointly with

Odlavius, furnamed afterwards Au-
guHuri, procured the crown of Judea

for him, which he pojTeiled until his

death, and tranfirdtted to his children.

After the death of this prince, hi*

kingdom was divided among his fons,

Archelaus had Judea, Idumaea, and

Samaria ; tierod Antipas had Galilee

and Persa ; and Philip the Auranitis,

Trachonitis, Paneas, and the Bata-

naea. Archelaus reigned ten years

only in Judea. He was accufed be-

fore Auguilus by the Jews and Sama-
ritans, and being unable to juiiify

himfeif, was banilhed to Vienne in

Gaul, and Judea was reduced into a

province. In this condition it was at

the death of our Saviour. From this

time to the deilruilion of Jerufalem,

the Jews had Roman governors ; and
after the demolition of that city, Judea
was comprehended under the govern-

ment of the prefidents of Syria; and
the Jews made ftiil a feparate people ;

and continued in their own country till

the reign of Adrian, when they re-

volted, and made war againil the Ro-
mans ; in which near the greateit part

of them perifhed, and their nation

was intirely difperfed.

But as the profelTed defign of this

work is to exhibit the hiilory of the

Hebrews, by relating the lives of

all tliofe illufti ious men, &c. who have

ever appeared among them, defcrib-

ing their polity, religion, and fects -^

by giving an account of their pro-

vinces, cities, and whatever elfe occur

throughout their writings, it will be

unneceffary here to fay any thing far-

ther of the Jewifh nation in particular.

See the articles Jerusalem, Priest,

King, Captivity, &c.

JEZANIAH, the fon of HoHiaiah,

(Jer. xlii. i.) and thought to be the

fame as Azariah, (// xliii. 2.) was

one of the principal perfons, that en-

gaged the liraelites who were left in

Judea, to go into Egypt contrary to

the advice of Jeremiah.

JEZEBEL, the daughter of Eth-

baal king of the Zidonians, a,nd wife

to Ahab king of Ifrael. i Kings xvi.

31. This princefs introduced into

the kingdom of Samaria the public

worfliip of Baal, Aftarte, and other

Phccnician
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Phoenician oi Canaanitiih deities, which

the Lord had forbidden his people in

fo exprefs a manner ; and with thij

impious worfhip there was a general

prevalency of all thofe abominations

which had formerly fo much incenfed

God aoainrt the Canaanites, and pro-

cured their utter extirpation. Jezebel

was fo zealous for the honour of this

falfe religion, that (he fed at her own
table four hundred prophets belonging

to the groves confecrated to the god-

defs Aitarte ; and her hufoand Ahab
had in like manner four hundred of

Baal's prophets, whom he kept as the

minillers of his falfe gods. ?^. xviii.

Jezebel feemcd to have undertaken

the utter abolition of the worlhip of

the Lord in Ifrael, by perfecuting and

malTacrlng his prophets ; and fne had

deflroyed them all, if part of them

had not been faved by fome good

men. Obadiah, one ot Ahab's of-

ficers, for his ihare preferved an hun-

dred. Elijah, who appeared at this

time, having caufed lire to defcend

from heaven upon his burnt-oiTering

in the fight of Ahab and of all Ifrael,

aflembled at mount Carmel, and the

people having killed four hundred and

£fty of Baal's prophet?, who were

thenprefent, Jezebel lent a melTage

to Elijah, declaring, that the next

day Ihe would take care he ihould be

difpatched : whereupon he fled, and

efcaped the fury of this impious queen.

/V. :xix.

Some time after, Ahab being defirous

to buy Naboth's vineyard, and this

honell Ifraelite believing that he ought

not to fell it, Jezebel wrote in the

king's name to the principal men of

Jezreel, where he dwelt, requiring

them them to kill him, and fuborn

witnelTes who {hould accufe him of

blaipheming God, and vilifying the

king. Thefe orders being executed,

as Ahab was upon his return from

Jezreel, the place where this vineyard

lay, Elijah met him, and threatned

hini, in God's name, with the dellruc-

tion of himfelf and family; and as to

Jezebel who had been tiie f^rll caufe

of all this evil, he told her, that her

body fnould bj eaten by dogs in the

Held of Jezreel, or, according to the

Hebrew, by the outward wall of Jez-

reel. id. xxi. Thefe prcdi^ions v/ere

literally verified, when Jehu the foh

of Nimllii rebelling againd Ahab, and

coming to Jezreel, Jezebel painted

her face, and decked her head with

all her ornaments, and looking out

of the window, wliich was in the

apartment over the city-gate, and
feeing Jehu as he entered riding in

his chariot, fne cried out. Had Zimri
peace w!io ilcvv his maiU'r ? Jehu lift-

ing up his head, aiked who fne wa:-?

whereupon two or three eunuchs im-

mediately made him a very low reve-

rence ; and Jehu faid to them. Throw
her down. At which words, they

that inftant threw her out of the win-

dow : and as fne fell into the inclofure

of the outward wall, Ihe was eaten

up by dogs. Jehu coming in to re-

freih himielf, faid to his people. Go,
fee what is become of this unhappy
woman, and bury her ; for Ihe is a

king's daughter. They went, and
found only her Ikull, her feet, and
the palms of her hands. 2 Kings
ix. 30, &c. See the Articles Ah as,

Jehu, and Elijah.
The name of Jezebel is ufed prover-

bially to denote an impious and cruel

woman. St. John in the Revelations

(ii. 20.) reproaches the biiliop of
Thyatira in Aiia-minor, with fuilering

Jezebel, that * woman who calleth

' herfelf a prophetefs, to teach and
* to feddce the fervants of Jefus Chrill

* to commit fornication, and to eat

* things facrificed unto idols.'

JEZER, the fon of Naphtah', head

of the family of the Jezerices. Gen.
xlvi. 24. Numb. xxvi. ^g.

JEZRAHLAH, intendant or chief

of the fingers belonging to the temple

in the time of Nehemiah. Nehem.
xii. 42.

Z z 3 JEZREEL,
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JEZREEL, the Ton of Etam, qF

the tribe of Judah. i Chron. iv. 3.

This alfo was the name of a fon of the

prophet Hofea, by the harlot Gomer,

whom he had married. Hof. i. 4.

Jezreel, a celebrated city fituated

in a valley of that name, in the half-

tribe of ManafTeh, on the well: of Jor-

dan, lying in the confines of this tribe,

and that of Iffachar, as appears from

Jolh xix. 18.

Ahab had a palace here, and this city

is noted in fcripture on account of the

vengeance which God executed on

Ahab and Jezebel at Jezreel. St. Je-

rom fays, that this was a confiderable

town in his time. It is now called

Efdraelon. Wells's Geography.

This was alfo the name of a city in

the tribe of Judah. Jofh. xv. 56.

IGAL, of the tribe of Iffachar, one

of thofe deputed to go and view the

land of Promife. Numb. xiii. 7.

IGDALIAH, the man of God, who
had the care of the wine cellars be-

longing to the temple. Jeremiah

(xxxv. 4.) carried the Rechabites into

Igdaliah's apartment, with a defign to

offer them wine.

IJE-ABARIM, one of the encamp-

ments of the Ifraelites in the land of

Moab, after their departure out of

Egypt. Numb. xxi. 11.

JIMNAH, theeldefi fonofAfher,

head of the family of the Jimnaites.

Gen xlvi. 17. and Numb. xxvi. 44.

IJON, a frontier town of Damafcus.

2 Kings XV. 19.

IKKESH, one of thofe brave of-

ficers who commanded in David's

army. 2 Sam. xxiii. 26.

ILLYRICUM, a province lying to

the north-weil of Macedonia, along

the caftern coail: of the Adriatic gulf.

St. Paul (Rom, xv. 19.) lays, that he

preached the gofpel from Jerufalem

rouiid about into Illyricum.

IMAGE, a likenefs or reprefenta-

tion of any thing. God created man
after his own image; that is to fay,

lie created him as another felf upon

earth, a kind of Demi-God in the

world, to exercife a dominion in it

fubordinate to his. Otherwife, he
created him wife, immortal, good, juft,

provident, knowing, &c. Or laftly,

God imprinted his image in man,
his holinefs, virtue, and wifdom. He
created man, and gave him a body
and reafonable foul ; as in after ages

his word, his wifdom, was to afTume

the nature of man, his body and foul.

Adam by his fm disfigured the image
of God, he forfeited the gifts of

grace and immortality ; but Jefus

Chriil, hath formed a-nevv in us this

image of his grace : or rather, we
being prevented and alTifted by him,

renew in ourfelves the image of God,
which was defaced by fm. Col. iii.

g, 10. and Rom. viii. 29. * As we
* have borne the image of the earthy,

* we fhall alfo bear the image of the
* heavenly.' i Cor. xv. 49.
God forbids the Hebrews, (Ex. xx. 4.)

to make any image or reprefentation

of what is in heaven, or earth, or in

the waters, with an intention to wor-

fhip it. 1 he word image is in fcrip-

ture, taken in feveral other fenfes

:

thus it is taken for an effential, fub-

ftantial, real, and adequate refeniblance

of the perfon of another ; as in Col.

i. 15. and Heb. i. 3. It is taken firft,

elTentially, as Chrilt is the image of his"

father. 2. Accidentaily,refpefting qua-

lities, fpiritual and heavenly. Gen. i.

26, 27. 3. Exiilentially, for the fub-

llance of the things whereof they be

images, i Cor. xv. 49, &:c. 4. My-
ftically. Rev. xiii. 14, 15, &c. 5.

Repre Tentatively, i Cor. xi. 7, &c.

6 Civilly. Matt. xxii. 20. 7. Im.a-

ginarily, as in apparitions. Job. iv.

16. 8. Figuratively, for the tian-

litory felicity and glory of the wicked.

Pfal. ix.xiii. 20. 9. idolatroufly. 2

Kings xviii.. 10, 16. See Idol.

Golden Im.'^ge, a large image or

idol, erected by Nebuchadnezzar in

the plains of Dura. Dan. iii. i. &c.

its height, acccrdi to the fjripture

account,.
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account, was three fcore cubits, and chanters.

its breadth fix cubits ; that is, it was

ninety feet high, and nine feet broad.

But this height mull be underilood of

the image and pedeftal togerher

;

otherwifc, it muft have been ten times

as high as broad, which exceeds all

proportion. Prideaux's Conneil.

Nebucliadnezzar, after having eroded

this idol, made a folemn dedication of

it, to which he invited all the great

oiEcers of the kingdom, after which

proclamation was made, that all the

fubje6ls of his kingdom fhould pay

divine worfhip to this golden image.

But Shadrach, Mefhac, and Abed-
nego, refufmg to comply with the

king's decree, were call into a burning

furnace, in which their lives were

miraculoufly preferved. See the ar-

ticles Abednego, &c.

I.VIMER, head of a family of

prielh, which was afiigned the fix-

teenth place in the fervice of the

temple, i Chr. ix. 12. The de-

fcendants of Immer returned from Ba-

bylon, to the number of fifteen hun-

dred and two. Ezr. ii. 37.

INCENSE, a rich perfume ufed in

facriiices. This is a dry refmous fub-

ftance known among authors, by the

names of thus, and olibanum ; and

iifues from a tree called by the aiitients

thuri fera. To offer incenfe was an office

peculiar to the priefls ; they went twice a

day into the holy ; namely, morningand

evening, to burn incenfe there. Upon
the great day of expiation, the high-

priell took up with a fpoon incenfe,

or perfume, pounded and ready to

I N I

Deut. xviii. 10. The pre-

tended magic of inchanters confiiled

often in their cunning tricks oiily, in

their nimblenefs, or in fome natural

fecrets, which ignorant people were
not acquainted with ; for this reaibn

they affeded obfcu'^ity and night, or

would fliew their fkill only before the

ignorant, or in the prefence of mean
pcrfons, and were apprehenfive of

nothing fo much as ferious examina-

tion, broad day-light, and the pre-

fence of underltanding people.

As to the inchantments pradifed by
Pharaoh's magicians, in order to imi-

tate ail the miracles which were

wrought by Mofes, it muft be faid,

either that they were mere witchraft,

and illufion, whereby they cheated the

eyes of the fpedatoi s ; or that if they

performed fuch miracles, and pro-

duced real changes of their rods, of

the waters of the Nile, and every

thing befides, they did this by the

application of fecond caufes to the

produdion of effeds, which depend
originally and eifentially on the power
of God, and by giving certain forms

be put into the cenfs^r, and threw it

upon tiie fire, the moment he went

into the fanduary, that fo the fmoke
which roPj from the cenfer might pre-

vent his looking with too much cu-

riofity on the ark and mercy-feat.

God threatens him with death upon
failing to perform this ceremony.

Numb. xvi. 13. See the articles Al-
tar of hicerji and C e x 3 e R

.

INCHANTMENTS. The law of

God condemns inchantments and in-

to, or impreffing certain motions on, a

created fubftance ; and as thefe im-
preffions, changes, and motions were

above the known power of nature,

they were thought to be miraculous.

But God never permits miracles pro-

duced by evil fpirits to be fuch as

might neceffarily induce us to fall into

errors ; for either he will fet limits to

their power, as he did to Pharaoh's

magicians, who being unable to pro-

duce flies, were obliged to acknow-

ledge the finger of God to be con-

cerned in what Mofes did ; (Exod.

viii. 1 8, 19.) or they will difcover

themfelves by their bad dodrine, their

impiety, or the irregularity of their

condud: which are the marks defcribed

by Mofes for difcerninga falfe prophet

from a true one. Deut. xiii. 12, &c.

Calmet^s i)id. See Magici.'vn, Di-
vination, ?v'Il RAGLE, &C.

INIQUITY. By this word not

only fin and wickednefs in general are

Z z 4 meant.
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Kieant, but likewife original corrup-

tion, as irx Pfalm li. 5 ; and alio the

punilhment of fin ; as in Gen. xix. 15.

and Lev. v. i. See Sin.

JCAB, the fon of Zeruiah David's

lifter, and brother to Abilhai and

Afahel. iChr. ii. 16. Jcabwasone
of tile moft valiant men and greateft

generals in David's time, but then he

was one of the moll cruel, revengeful,

and imperious men of his age. He
peifo; mcd ^ome great fervices forDavid,

and rv-as always firm to his interefts.

He was commander in chief of his

troops, when as yet he was no more

than king of Judah. The firft a'.Sion

recorded in fcripture, (2 Sam. ii. 13,

14, &c.) wherein he fignalized him-

felf, was that of the battle of Gibeon

againft Abner, the principal perfon

in Ifhboflieth, the fon of Saul's party,

the advantage was entirely on Joab's

iide ; but Afahel his brother was

h'iWzd in the manner related by us in

the article As ah el. To revenge his

death, Joab treacheroufly killed Ab-
ner, who came to Hebron, in order

to make an alliance with David, and

reduce all Ifrael to his obedience, ii^.

iii. 27, ^9. David abhorred fo bafe

an aftion ; but did not dare to punilli

Joab for it, who was become in fome

fort iormidable to him.

Aftsr David had been acknov/ledged

king by all Ifrael he laid fiege to Je-

rufalem, and promifed to make him
captain general of his armies, who
fhould firft mount the walls and beat

off the Jebufites. iChr. xi. 6. Joab

was the firft who appeared upon the

walls, and by his valour very well de-

ferved to be continued in an imploy-

iTient, which he was already pofiefTed

of He' had a principal fhare in the

wars which David carried on againft

the Syrians and Edomites. He fub-

dued the Ammonites, and procured

the deftruftion of the brave Uriah at

the fiege of Rabbah their capital.

2 Sam. xi. 16 It was he who inter-

ceded for Abfalom's return from

exile, an4 prevailed with David to

receive this young prince agam into

his good graces, and permit him to

have the honour of appearing at court

as formerly. But although he fhewed

himfelf to be very much a friend to

Abfolom in his difgrace ; he was as

much his enemy after his rebellion.

2 Sam. xviii. He overcame him in a

fet battle near Mahanaim; and being

informed that he hung by the neck

upon an oak, he pierced him through

with his own hands, and killed him,

though he very well knew, that David
had given contrary orders to him in

particular, and to the whole army,

to preferve his fon Abfalom. And
when the king difcovered too much
forrow for the death of his fon, Joab

ventured to fay, in no very rcfpeilful

manner, (/V. xix.) You have con-

founded all your fervants with fhame,

who have expofed their lives to preferve

yours, your wives and childrens : you
love thofe who hate you, and do not

iove your rriends. You have this day

fhevvn us, that you have no confide-

ration for your ofiicers and foldiers

;

and that if Abfalom had lived, and

we had all perilhed in the battle, you
would have been overjoyed. Rife

therefore immediately, fliev/ yourfelf,

and fpeak to your fervants ; otherwife

I fwear by the Lord to you, that not a

man will remain with you this night,

and that you will be in greater danger

than ever you was.

David refented joab's infolence ; but

was not in a condition to reprimand

himi in the manner he defired. When
Sheba the fon of Bichri began to fet

up the ftandard of lebellicn, and the

people generally reforted to him, Da-
vid commanded Amafa, to get fome
troops together in the tribe of Judah,

and puriue him ; (/V. xx.) thus ex-

cluding Joab, who had been till then

comm.ander in chief of all the forces

of Ifrael. But Amafa being a little

too flow in coming, David directed

Abifhai, Joab's brother, to purfue

Sheba. Joab accompanied him with

the Chercthites and Pelethites of the

3 ki-^g's
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king's guard. Amala arriv^ed foon af-

ter, aftd being on his way to join Abi-

fhai and Joab at Gibeon, Joab making
as if he would kifs him, plunged his

poniard into Amafa's belly. Thus died

Amafa, who was to have bf;cn general

of the troops of Ifrael. Joab brought

the war with Sheba to a very happy
conclufion, without rifking a battle,

or cxpofing tlie king's troops ; be-

caufe they threw the head of Sheba to

him over the walls of Abela, which
he was preparing to befiege. He re-

turned to Jerufalem, and David left

him the general command of his ar-

mies, probably in confideration of the

great fervicc which he had jufi then

been doing him.

When David, by the impulfe of an

evil fpirit, and a curiofity which was
blameable, undertook to number his

people ; he gave Joab a commiffion to

this purpofe. He did all he could to

divert the king from this refolut-on ;

but being obliged to obey, he did fo,

not without regret, and executed what
the king had commanded, in part only.

I Chr. xxi. David himfelf acknow-
ledged his fault, and God punilhed

him for it in a very fevere manner.

Adonijah, David's fon, obferving him-

felf after the death of Abfalom to be

the eldeft of the royal family, confi-

dercd how he might procure hinfelf to

be acknowledged king, i Kings i.

I, 2, 3, 4, &c. David was very much
advanced in years, and concerned

himfelf but little with the affairs of

government. People were not igno-

rant of his defign, to leave the crown
to Solomon : but as this prince v/as as

yet very young, Adonijah flattered

himfelf, that, with the aiTiibnce of a

powerful party, which he had formed,

Jie might be able to exclude him, and
get into the throne of Ifrael. He took

care principally to engage Joab, and
Abiathar the high-priell, in his in-

tereil. But he was difappointed in his

dcfign, as related under the article

Adonijah.
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Joab by this laft ftep made David ftill

more averfe to him, fo that perceiving

himfelf, fometime after, to be near

his end, he faid to Solomon, ( 1 Kings
ii.5,6.) Thou knowellin what manner
Joab has treated me ; and how he
afl'affinated the two generals Abnerand
Amafa. Do therefore, according to

thy wifdom, but let him not in his

old age go down in peace to the grave.

Some time after the death of David,

Joab being informed that the young
king had put Adonijah to death, and
banifhed the high-prieil Abiathar,

thought it high time to provide for his

own fecurity : he therefore fled to the

tabernacle, and laid hold on the horns
of the altar. But Solomon fentBenaiah
to him, recjuiring him to quit his

afylum. Joab anfwered. That he
would not, but (hould die upon the
fpot: whereupon Solomon gave or-

ders for difpaiching him at the foot

of the altar, which was accordingly

executed, in the year of the v/oild

2990. Thus Joab died and was
buried in his own houfe in the wilder-

nefs.

JOACIM or Jo A KIM. Sec Joa-
KIM.

JOAH, fecretary to king Jofiah,

and employed by him in repairing the
temple. 2 Chr. xxxiv. 8.

This was alfo the name of a fon of
Afaph (2 Kings xviii. 18.) who was
fent, by Hezekiah king of [udah,
with fome others, to receive tlie pro-
pofitions of RabbiTiakeh, v/ho was ap-
pointed by king Sennacherib to exe-

cute this commiffion.

JOAKIM is faid to be the hufband
of Anna, father to the virgin Mary,
and grand father to Jefus Chriil:, afcer

the fie ill. SeeMARv.
JOAKIM, JOACIM, or ElIAKIM,

the fon of Hilkiah, high-prieil of the

Jews, in the reign of Manaifeh and
Jofiah. Judith iv. 6. 14.

JOANNA, the wife of Chuza, He-
rod's fteward, was one of thofe wo-
men who, having been cured by oui'

Saviour.
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him in his travels,

with their fortunes.

Saviour, followed

and affifted him
Luke viii. 3.

JOASH, the father of Gideon.

Judges vi. J I.

Jo ASH, the fjn of Amelek, who
received orders from king Ahab, to

fecure the prophet Micaiah in prifon.

1 Kings xxii. 26. This is alfo the

name of one ofthe defcendants of She-

lah, the fon of Judah, i Chr. iv. 22.

Jo ASH, the fon of Ahaziah king of

Judah. Athaliah was no fooner in-

formed, that Jehu had killed her fon

Ahaziah, and all thofe of the royal

family of Judah, whom he had met

with, but Ihe undertook intirely to

extinguiih the race of the kings, that

fhe might fecure the crown to herfelf

2 Chr. xxii, and 2 Kings xi. She or-

dered therefore all die princes her

grand children to be murdered, but

Jeholheba the fifier of Ahaziah by the

the father's fide, and wife to the high-

prieft Jehoiada by ftratagem conveyed

away young Joafli, who was then a

child, and, rescuing him from the

cruelty of Athaliah, lodged him in the'

temple with l::is nurfe, in a place fo

private, that Athaliah had no know-

ledge of it. There he abode fix years,

that is, from the year of the world

3 1 20, to 3 1 27, when Jehoiada procured

him to be feciedy acknowledged king

by the principal officers, who had the

car€ of the temple, and without noife

convened there as many as pcffible of

the prierts and Levites, upon the lab-

bath day, when the miniiters of the

Lord, who were to ferve the v/eek

following, fucceeded thofe who had

been the week before upon duty. Je-

hoiada took fuch proper meafures, and

gave orders fo well concerted to his

people, that young Joaih was placed

upon the throne, and faluted king in

the temple, before the queen had any

the leaft notice of it. As foon as fhe

heard the acclamations of the people,

flie hailened thither with all fpeed :

but the high-prieft commanded her to

be feized, and fiie v>ab kiikd wkhout
the temple.

Joafh received the Diadem, together

with the book of the law, from the

hands of Jehoiada ; and the high-

prieft in the young king's name made
a covenant between the Lord, the

king and the people, to the end that

the people for the future might con-

tinue faithful to God vsi:h great ex-

aftnefs and duty. He iikev/iie obliged

the people to take an oath of hdelity

and obedience to the king. After

which Joalh was conduced to the

royal palace, and feated on the throne

of his anceftors. Then the people

flocked to the temple of Baal, who
was the deity adored by Athaliah ;

broke in pieces the itatue of the God,
and killed his prieft at the foot of his

altar. Joafh v/as but (even years old,

when he began to reign, and he
reigned forty years at Jerulalem. His
mother's name was Zibiah of Beer-

fiieba. 2 Kings xii. He governed
his people with great juftice, and
made himfelf acceptable to God, as

long as he was guided by the high-

prieft Jehoiada. Neverthelefs he did

not abolifh the high-places, and
people ftill facriiiced, and offered

cenfe there.

Jehoiada, in the king's minority,

iffued out his orders for collecting the

offerings which were made voluntarily

to the holy place with defign of car-

rying on the work of repairing the

temple: but his orders we e ill exe-

cuted till the twentieth year of Joafh.

Then this prince direded chefts to be

made at the entrance of the temple :

and had an account given to him of

what money was put into them, that

it might be faithfully employed in the

reparations of the houfe of God 2

Kings xii. and 2 Chr. xxiv. Jehoiada

dying at the age of an hundred and

thirty years, Joafh was led avvay by

the evil couniels of his courtiers, who
had before been reftrained by the high-

prieft's authority. They began to

forfake the temple of the Lord, and

addict themfelves to the worihip of

iaols, and groves confecrated to falfe

gods,

the

had
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gods, which drew the wratji of God
upon Judah and Jerufalem.

Then the fpirit of the Lord, came
upon the high-priell Zechariah the

fon of Jehoiada, and he addrelled him-
felf to the people, in thefe terms, thus

faith the Lord, Why do you violate

the precepts of your God, and why
have ye forfaken him ? You will here-

by bring upon yourfelves a muhitude
of evils, and the Lord in his turn will

forfaice you. Upon thefe words, they
who heard him, fell upon him, and
Honed him according to the order
which they had received to this purpofe
from the king. Zechariah as he was
expiring fpokc thefe words. May
God obferve the treatment 1 receive

from you, and revenge my death. It

was not long before God inflifted

upon Joafh, the jull punifliment of his

ingratitude to Jehoiada, whofe fon he
had fo lately ftoned, Hazael king of
Syria came and laid fiege toGath,vvhich

belonged to the kings of Judah ; and
having taken it, he marched againft

Jerufalem. Joalh, in order to redeem
himfelf from the diiHculties of a fiege,

and from the danger of being plun-
dered, took what money he could find

in the temple, which had been ofiered

there and confecrated by Ahaziah his

father, Jehoram his grand-father, and
himfelf, befides what he had in the
royal treafury, and gave it to Hazael

;

thereby prevailing with him, to draw
off his troops. I'he Syrians however
returned, and as fome believe the year
after i they made great havock in

Judea, defeated the army of Joalli,

entered Jerufalem, put to death the
princes of Judah, and fent a great
booty to the king of Syria at Darnaf-
cus. They treated Joafli himfeif Vv'ith

great ignominy, and leaving him
affii6ted with a complication of dif-

eafes, his very fervants rofe againil
him, and killed him in his bed, in

the year of the world 3166, He was
buried in the city of Jerufalem, but
not in the royal fepulchre, and was
fucceeded by hii fon Axnaziah.

J O A
JoASH, kmgoflfrael, fon and fuc^

celior ol Jehoahaz, was declared king
in, his father's lifetime, in the year
3163, and reigned fixteen years, in-
cluding two years that he reigned m
conjuntlion with his father. 2 Kings
xiii. He did evil in the fight of the
Lord, and imitated Jeroboam the fon
of Nebat : but we are not acquainted
with many particulars of his reign.
Under the article Elisha, we have
feen when that prophet was upon his
death bead, how Joalh came to vifit
him, and wept over him; and how
the prophet foretold him, that he
fhould vanqniih the Syrians thrice;
m confequence of which predidion,
Joalh recovered from Benhadad, in
three batdes, all the cities which
Hazael had taken from Jehoahaz his
father; and re-un:ted to the kingdom
of Ifrael all the cities which had been
difmembered from it, and ufuroed by
the kings of Syria. Joafh after this
reigned a long time in the enjoyment
of peace: but Amaziah, king of
Judah, having been vidorious over
the Edomites, fent a challenge to
him about the year 3178, %ing,

us look one another in
2 Chr. XXV. Joalh fent
to him with this reply-
that groweth upon Le-
to the cedar of Lebanon,

faying, give thy daughter in marriac/e
to my Ion. But at the fame time the
bealb of the forell, pafTing by, trode
down the taiille. Thou hall defeated
Edom, and thy heart is fwelled with
pride ; ftay at home

. in peace ; why
doll thou purfue alter thine own hurt,
and that of thy people ? But Amaziah
would not hearken to him : wherefore,
Joafli, taking the field, routed the
king of Judah and took him prifoner;
entered Jerufalem, and deinolifhed
four hundred cubits of the city walls.
He took all the treafurcs of the temple,
and the royal palace, and returned in
triumph to Samaria; where he died
foon alter this victory, and was fuc-
ceeded by Jeroboam. 2 Kings iii 13.

JOAZAR,

Come, Let
the l^ace.

amba/Fadors

The thiltle

banon fent
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JOAZAR, fuccefibrto Matthias,\vas

high-priell of the jews in the year that

Jeius Chrift was born ; and four years

after this was depOicd by Archelaus,

to make room for his brother Elcazar :

but in the tenth year of the chriilian

a&ra, Joazar was reftorcd to the

high-prielihood by the Romans ; and

enjoyed this dignity till the year of

Chriil 16, when he was depofed by

Cyrenius governor of Syria, and Ana-

nus fubflituted in his room. This Jo-

azar, otherwife Azar, was Brother to

Mariamne the daughter of Simon the

higli-prieil, and wife to Herod the

Great. Jofeph. Jntiq. lib. xvii. and

xviii.

JOB, the third fon of IfTachar. Gen.
xlvi. 13.

Job, fo celebrated for his patience,

aid the conftancy of his piety and vir-

tue, dwelt in the land of Uz, or in

the Aufitis, in eafl: Edom, not far

from Bozra, There are diJerent opi-"

nions concerning his original, and the

time wherein he lived. At the end

of the Greek and Arabic copies of

Job, and in the old Latin vnlgate, we
read thefe words, and they are there

faid to be taken from the Syriac.

* Job dwelt in the Aufitis, upon the

* confines of Idum.-ea and Arabia; his

* name at lirft Vv^as Jobab. He mar-
* -lied an Arabian woman, by whom
* he had a ion, called Ennon. For
« his part he was the fon of Zerah,
* of the poflerity ofEfau, and a native

* of Bozra ; fo that he was the fifth

-

* from Abraham. . He reigned in

* Edom 5 and the kings beiore and
' after him reigned in this order. Ba-
* lak the fon of Beor, in the city of
' Dinhabah, after him Job, otherwife

* called Jobab. Job was fuccecded by
' Hufham prince of Teman. After
' him reigned Kadad tlie fon of Be-
* dad, who defeated the Midianites

* in the fields of Moab. The name
* of hiscity was Arith. Job's friends

* who came to vific him wereEliphaz,
* of the pofterity of Efau, and king of
* Teman, Bildad king of tlie bnu-

O B
the king of the* hires, and Zophar

' Naanfathites.'

This is the moil: antient account we
have of fob's genealogy. Arifteus,

Philo, and Polyhillor, acknowledged
this genealogy to be true : the old

Greek and Latin Fathers did the fame,

and cited this addition ; and Theodo-
tion has preferved it in his tranflation

of the book of Job. We fee no good
reafon for rejecting this tradition,

which is derived, probably, from the

Jews, and was received by the primi-

tive fathers. In tracing it, we find

Job to have been contemporary with
Mofes.

Abraham.
Ifaac.

„ A. .

Jacob.

Levi.

Amram.
Mofes.

Ei^u.

Reuel.

Zerah.

Jobab. I Chr.i.

35—44-

Job was a man ofgreat probity, virtue

and religion, (Job i. i, 2, 3, 4, &c.)

and he was poiTefied of very great

riches, which confiiled in catde and
Haves ; whereof, at that time, the

wealth even of princes chiefly was
made up, efp.cially in Arabia and
Edom. His family . was numerous ;

for he had kven ions, and three daugh-

ters, and probably by the fame v^^ife.

Laftiy, he was in great repute among
all the eaftern people, and thofe who
dwelt on both fides of the Euphrates.

His fons, by turns, made entertain-

ments for each other ; and when they

had gone through the circle of their

days of fer.lling. Job fent to them,

purified them, and offered burnt offer-

ings for each of them; to the end that

God might pardon them, if they had
committed any faults againfi him. For

his part, he tells us himfelf, that he was

infinitely averfe not only to injuflice,

idolatry, fraud, and adultery ; (xxix.

7. xxxi. 26,) but that he avoided evil

thoughts, and dangerous looks, and

that he had made a covenant with his
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eyes not fo much as to caft a glance

upon a woman; (xxxi. 9.) that he

was naturally compaffiona'c to the

miferies of the poor ; that he was a

father to the orphan, protedlor to the

widow, a guide to the blind, and a

iupport to the lame. Job xxix. 13,

14, 15, 16.

Now there was a day when the Tons of

God, or the angels, came to prefent

themfelvcs before the Lord, and Satan

appeared with them. i. 6, 7, 8, Sec.

The Lord afked him, whether he had
obferved Job, and his way of living.

Satan anfwered, that Job had realun

to love and fear the Lord, fince he had
blelTed him with fo much riches. But,

added he, put thine hand now, and
toucli all that he hath, and he vvill

curfe thee to thy face. God permitted

Satan to tempt Job, and gave him
power over all that he had, but forbad

him to touch his perfon. Satan there-

fore going out from the prefencc of

the Lord, made ufe of tiie permiilion

which God had given him.. He be-

gan with his oxen. A company of
Sabeans, people of Arabia, fell upon

Job's hufbandmen, put them to the

fword, and carried away all the oxen.

One fervant only efcaped to carry

the news of this accident. While he
was telling what had happened, a fe-.

cond came and told Job, that fire

from heaven had fallen upon his fheep,

and thofe v/ho kept them, and had re-

duced them ail to allies : and that he
alone had eicapcd to tell him. .

He had not done fpeaking, when a

third perfon came to Job, and faid,

the Chaldasans being divided into three

bauds, fell upon thy camels, and liave

carried them away : they have killed

all tiiy fervants, and I only am efcaped

to tell thee. While he was relatino-

this, another came, and faid, While
thy ions and thy daughters wereeatino-

and drinking in their eldeil brother's

houfe, an impetuous wind blew fad-

denly upon it, and it fell down upon
them., and they were all cruilied to

death under the ruins of it. I alone
am efcaped to bring thee this news
I'hen Job rent his clothes, and Ihaved
his head, and fell down upon the

the ground, faying, * Naked came 1
' out of my mother's womb, and
* naked Ihall I return thither. The
* Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
* away ; blelTed be the name of the
' Lord.'

Satan once more prcfented himfelf be-

fore the Lord; and the Lord afking

him if he had not confidered the pa-

tience of Job in the midll of all the

evils wherewith he had afllided him,
(ii. I, 2, &c.) Satan replied, * Skin for
* fkin, and all that a man hath will he
* give for his life; but put forth thine
* hand now, and touch his bone and
* his fiefh, and he v/ill curfe thee to
* thy face.' The Lord anfwered,
* Behold, he is in thine hand, but
* touch not his life.' Satan therefore

fmcte him with dreadful fores from head
to foot, and Job being feated on a
dun'^-hill, with a potfherd fcraped off

the corruption which illued from his

ulcers. Then cam.e his wife and faid,

Doft thou ilill retain thy fimplicity and
piety, curfe God, and then die. Job
anfwered her, Thou fpeakeii as one of
the foolilh women fl^eaketh. $hall

we receive good at the hand of God,
and Ihall we not receive evil ? In all

this did not Job lin v/ith his lips.

In the m.ean time three of Job's

friends were made acquainted with
the misfortunes which had happejicd

to him, and came each of them out of
his o.vn country to vifit him ; Eliphaz
theTemanite, Bildad the Shuhite, and
Zophar the Naamathite. There was
a fourth likewife, whofe name v/as

Eiihu thcBuzite, v/ho appears in chap,

xxxii. of Job, and has a part in their

dialogue. Thefe friends therefore vi-

fited Job, and lifting ap their eyes at

a dillancc to view liim, tliey did not
know him. At lall as they came nearer

to him, they began to weep, to tear

dieir clothes, aad throw dult into the
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air, that it might fall upon their lieads.

They continued for feven days fitting

on the ground by him, without faying

any thing to Wmv But at lall Job
broke filence, and complained bitterly

of his mifery. iii. i, 2, 3, Sec. His

friends making no dillindion between

the evils wherewith God tries thofe

whom he loves, and the afflidions

wherewith he punifhes the wicked,

took -Job's complaints for fo many
marks of his impatience, and accufed

him of impiety towards God, inviting

him to return to him by repentance,

and humbly to fubmit to his juilice,

fmce he fuffered nothing but what he

had very well deferved by his pre-

ceding crimes.

Job, bein^ convinced of his own inno-

cence, and a/Tured that he had the

teitimony of his confcience, on the

contrary maintained, that his fufter-

ings were greater than his faults, and

proved, that God fometimes chaftifed

the righteous to try them only, to

give them an opportunity of growing

up more to perfection ; or lailly, be-

caufe it was his good pleafure for rea-

fons unknown to mankind. Thefe

were Job's principles. His fritnds

were of a different opinion. The
whole book of Job, and all the dif-

courfes contained in it, are to this

purpofe. To terminate this difpute,

God appears in a cloud, and decides

in favour of Job ; (xxxviii. xxxix. xl.

xli.) neverthelefs without approving

the harfh expreflions, which the ex-

tremity of his forrow, and the warmth

of difpute, had, as it were, wrefted

from him. He humbly acknowledged

his fault,^ and afked forgivenefs for it.

The Lord condemns Job's friends,

(xlii.) and enjoins them to expiate

their fins with facrihces, which he-

direfts them to offer by the hands of

Job. He drives away the Devil, and

reftrains his power, reftores Job to

heairli, gives him double the riches

which he before polTefTed, bleiles him

with a beautiful and numerous family,

and crowns an holy life with an happ/
death. This is the fubftance of Job's

hiilory.

The time wherein this pious man lived

is a point very much contefted. Rut
fuppofing him to have been contem-
porary with Moles, and fixing the time

of his trial to fome years after the de-

parture of the Hebrews out of Egypt,

(it cannot be placed earlier, becaufe

he fpeaks of this event, (xxvi. 12.) he
might have lived till the time of Oth-
niel. Suppofing, for example, thathe

was afHifted by God feven years after

the departure of the Ifraelites out of

Egypt in the year of the world 252c,
and having lived an hundred and forty

years after his recovery (as we are told

in chapter xlii. 16. of the book of Job)

he mull have been dead in 2660, two
years before the death of Othniel.

Some believe, that he lived feventy

years in profperity, and thar, after his

misfortunes, God doubled tnis num-
ber. By which account, he muft have

lived in all two hundred and ten years,

fuppofing his afhiclions to have con-

tinued but a year. They who affirm,

that he lay feven years, or even longer,

under his difeafes, may in proportion

encreafe the number afTigned by us

;

for in this we have nothing very cer-

tain. Calmet*s DiSl.

The Talmudifts report him to have

been born in the year of Jacob's fet-

tlcment in Egypt, and that he died in

the year wherein the Ifraelites depart-

ed out of this country. See Huet. Dc-

movjir, E-var?g. Prop. iv. de libra yob.

Here this very learned author, con-

trary to the opinion of F. Calmet, af-

ferrs Job to have lived before Mofes,

but that the memory of his misfor-

tunes was frefh, whca Mofes, whom
Huetiusfuppofes to be the writer of the

book of Job, undertook to compofe

the hiftory of them, while he lived in

Midian with Jethro.

Many of the Jewiih rabbins pretend,

that this relation is altogether a fiftion ;

others think it is a fimplc narration of

matters
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matters of faft, jull as they happened

;

while a third fort of critics acknow-

ledge, that the ground work of this

Itory is true, but that the author wrote

it in a poetical ftrain, and decorated it

with peculiar circumltances, to render

the narration more profitable and en-

tertaining. The other books of fcrip-

ture, particularly Ezek. xiv. 14. and

Jam. V. 1 1, mention Job as a real per-

fon ; and the ftile and manner in which

it was written, the converfes between

God and the devil, and the prolix dif-

courfes of Job and his friends, plainly

enough (hew that the ftory is ampli-

fied, and embellifhed by the author.

Mr. VVarburton remarks, that, on the

fuppofition that the whole book were

a dramatic compofition, this would not

invalidate the proofs which we have

from fcripture of the real exigence of

this holy patriarch, or the truth of his

exemplary llory. On the contrary, it

much confirms them, feeing it was the

general practice of dramatic writers of

the ferious kind, to chufe any illullri-

ous charafter and well known ftory, in

order to give the piece its due dignity

and efficacy ; and yet v.'hat is very fur-

prizing, the v/riters on both lides, as

well thofe who hold the book of Job
to be dramatical, as thofe who hold it

to be hiftorical, have fallen into this

paralogifm, that if dramatical, then the

perfon and hiitory of Job is fiflitious,

which nothing but their inattention to

the nature of a dramatic work could

have occafioned. Warburtoiis Divine

Legation.

V/e meet with the name of Job in the

antient martyrologies, with the title of

propliet, faint, and martyr. The wor-

fhip of him is ofgreat antiquity among
the Greeks and the Latins. The
Greeks have chofen the fixth of May
for celebrating the fellival of St. Job,

and the Latins keep it on the tenth of

the fame month. A great number of

churches and chapels are dedicated to

this holy man, particularly in Spain

and Italy j and he is invoked priuci-

7 ] JOB
pally agalnft the leprofy, itch, foul dif-

eafe, and fuch like diilempers. The
Arabian authors make Job to be one
of the three prophets defcended from
Iflimacl ; the other two being Jethro
and Mahomet ; and the eaftern na-

tions h:ive feveral traditions concerning

Job, which would be foreign to our
purpofe to relate here.

Mr. Stackhoufe obferves, that, accord-

ing to the fymptoms which Job gives

us of himfelf, his difeafe feems to have
been a leprqfy ; but one of a more
malignant kind than our climate is

acquainted with ; and thofe who would
have it to be a malady of a more op-
probrious name, lofe all the fting of the

farcafm, when they are told, that this

diftemper, be it what it will, was not
of Job's contraction, but of iatan's in-

flidion ; not the effedl or confequence

of his vice, but the means appointed

for the trial of his virtue. Stackhoufe^

s

HijL of the Bible.

St. Jerom, in his preface to the book
of Job, informs us, that the verfe in

which the book of Job is compofed, is

heroic. From the beginning of the

book, to the third chapter, he fays, is

profe : but from Job's words, chap. iii.

3. * Let the day perilh wherein 1 was
* bol-n,' hz. unto thefe words, (xlii. 6.)
* Wherefore I abhor myfelf, and re-
* pent in duft and alhes,' the verfes

are hexameter, confifting of dadyls and
fpondees, like the Greek verfes ofHo-
mer, and the Latin of Virgil. Mari-

anus Viclorius confirms this obferva-

tion of St. Jerom ; but we muft ob-

ferve, that the feveral fentences di-

reding us to the feveral fpeakers, (fuch

as thefe, ' Moreover the Lord anlvver-

* ed Jobandfaid,' chap. xl. i ;
* Elihu

* alfo proceeded and faid,' xxxvi. i ;

' Elihu fpake moreover and faid,'

xxxv. I, &c.) are in profe, and not in

MQr{Q. St. Jerom further remarks, that

the verfes in the book of Job do not

always coufift ofdaftyls and fpondees,

but that other feet frequently occur

inllead of them. Sh.. ckford's Conned.

JOBAB,
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jOBAB, the name of five different

men, concerning whom the fcripture

relates no other particular:

JOCHEBED, the wife of Amram,
and mother of Miriam, Mofes and

Aaron. Several difficulties are itarted

concerning the degree of relation be-

tween Amram and Jochebed. Some
affert, that Jochebed was the imme-
diate daughter of Levi, and aunt of

Amram her hufband. This opinion

they ground upon the Hebrew text,

Exod. ii. I. and vi. 20. and Numb,
xxvi. 59. where flie is called the

daughter of Levi. Others maintain,

that fhe was only coulin-german to

Amram, being the daughter of one of

Kohath's brethren. The Chaldee, up-

on chap. vi. 20. of Exodus, fays, that

Ihe was the daughter of Amram's Af-

ter ; and the Septuagint, that Ihe vsias

daughter to the fame Amram's bro-

ther. The Hebrew text n*lTI i^oda,

which we read here, does not always

denote the fame degree of relation be-

tween perfons ; and by ' the daugh-
' ter of Levi' may be underftood ci-

ther an immediate daughter, or a per-

fon defcended from Aaron. So that

neither the text of fcripture, nor the

authority of interpreters, who are fo

divided in their opinions, can deter-

mine this queilion. Neverthelefs it

ieems to us moft probable, that Jo-

chebed was no more than coufm-ger-

man to Amram. 1. Had Ihe been

the immediate daughter of Levi, the

difproportion between her age and

Amram's would liave been too great.

2. Marriages between the aunt and

nephew were forbidden by the law,

and v/e have no proof that they were

allowed before. 3. By the daughter

of Levi may be very well meant the

grand-daughter, according to the flile

of the Hebrews. Cahnct's Dicl.

,

JOEL, the prophet Samuel's eldell:

fon. Samuel being grown old, made
his two fbns Joel and Abiah judges

over Ifrael. i Sam. viii. i, 2, ^"C.

They exercifed their jurifdidion in the

city of Beerlheba, at the louthern ex-

tremity ofPalelHne. But they did not
imitate the example of their father ;

they received prefents, and were un-
juft in their judgments ; which oblig-

ed the elders of Ifrael to defire a king
of Samuel.

Joel, the fon of Pethuel, the fecond

of the twelve leiler prophets, was, it

is faid, of the tribe ofReuben, and city

of Bethoron. St. Jerom believes him
to have been nearly contemporary with

Hofea, becaufe he follows that pro-

phet in the Hebrew text : for that fa-

ther believed, that the prophets were
difpofed according to the feries of
time. Soihe place him before Jeho-
ram, the fon of Ahab, in whofe time

there was a famine, which, it is pre-

tended, he foretold. The Rabbins

place him under the reign ofHezekiah,

or ManafTeh.

The itile of this prophet is figurative,

Itrong, and expreffive. He upbraids

the Ifraeiites for their idolatry, and
foretels the calamities they fhoald (uf-

fer, as a punilhment of that fin: but

he endeavours to fupport them wich

the comfort, that their miferies Ihould

have an end, upon their reformation

and repentance.

This is the name of five other men
that occur in the facred writings, which

however relate no particular of their

lives.

JOELAH, the fon of Jeroham, was

one who efpoufed David's party in the

time of his difgrace. i Chr. xii. 7.

JOEZER, one of the gallant oiiicers

in iJavid's army, i Chr. xii. 6.

JOHA, one of the braveil men in

David's army, i Chr. xi. 45.
JOHANx-lN, the fon of Careah, be-

ing informed that Iflimael, the ion of

Nethaniah, v/as come to Mizpah, v.'ith

a dcfign of killing Gedaliah, who had

been left there by Nebuchadnezzar to

govern tiie remnant of the people who
continued in the land, (2 Kings xxv.

23. Jer. xl. 15, 16.) gave intelligence

of it to Gedaliah, and made an offer

of going himiblf to kill Ilhniael, and

by that means prevent the execution

of
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of his purpolb. But Gedaliah, refu-

fing to credit him, was foon after maf-

faLied.

J OHAN AN, the f:)nofJoriah. i Clir.

iii. 15. Jt is probable that Johanan

died witliout iiilic, fince the icripture

ipeaks no more of him.

JoHANAN, the fon of F.lioenai, one

of the dcfct-ndanta ofDavid by Zerob-

babel. i Chr iii. ultimo.

JoHANAN, high-priell of the Jews,

fon of Azariah the high-prieft, and
father to anotlicr Azariah. i Chr.

vi. 9, 10. Some believe him to be

the fame as Jehoiada, the father of

Zechariah, in the reign of Joafh, king

of J cidah. 2 Chr, xix. 1 1, &c.

JOHN, in Hebrew, Johanan, fig-

nifies gentle, agreeable, or the grace

of God, agr-ecai'le to God. The icrip-

ture tells us of fevcrai illuftrious men
of this name. The firil is John, the

father of Mattathias, (i Mace. ii. i.)

the celebrated Maccabaius, who was

defcended from the priefts of Joiajib's

family.

John, furnamcd Gaddis, the fon

of Mattathias above-mentioned, and

brother ofJuJas, Jonathan and Simon,

Maccubsus. John Maccabsus was

treacheroully killed by the fons of

Jambri, as he was conducing the bag-

gage belonging to his brediren the

Maccabees, to the Nabathites their al-

lies. 1 Mace, ix 36.

John Hi rc anus, the fon ofSimon
the Maccabee. See Hi r c a

n

u s

.

JOHN the Baptijl, the forerunner of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, and fon of Za-
chariah and Elizabeth, was born a-

bout fix months before our Saviour.

His birth was foretold by an angel,

fent on purpofe to deliver this joyful

meifage, v/hen his mother Elizabeth

was barren, and both his parents well

flriken in years. The fame divine

meffenger foretold, that he fhould be

great in the fight of the Lord, and
fhojld neither drink wine nor ftrong

drink; that he Ihould be filled v%ith the

Holy Ghoft, even from litis mother's

>vomb ; that hs fliould convert many
Vo;.. II.

of the Jews, and prepare the way of
the Lord; and Hiould be the greatell

of all the prophets. Luke i. 7, 13. 15.

Jjut thofe circumftatices which attend-

ed his birth, are related at forne con-

fiderable lengths under the amides
Elizabeth, Jesus Christ, Za-
CHA kiah, and Mary.
St. Chryfjftom and St. Jeroni believe,

that John was brought up from his in-

fancy in the wildeinefs : but l^aulinus

informs us, that he fpent the firll: fiv©

years of his life in his father's houfe

;

and when he had learned the law, and
his body was fortilied by a maturity

of life, he retired into the wilderneis,,

where he fed upon wild honey and
locufls, and was cloatlied with camer$
hair, and a leathern girdle which he
wore about his loins. Mat. iii. 4. and
xi. 18.

About the twenty-eighth year of the

chrilHan aera, this holy forerunner be-

gan to exercife his miniitry, by pub-
lifhing the coming of the Mciliah. He
went therefore to the country about

Jordan, and beyond this river, preach-

ing repentance, faying, that the king-

dom of heaven v/as at hand, that the

ax was already laid to the root of the

tree, giving to all perfons who came
to fee him fuch inftruilions as were
neceflary in their refpeftive conditions.

He obliged them to confefs their fms,

and at the fame time plunged them in

the river Jordan ; telling them, that

they fhould believe in him who came
after him, who would baptize them
with the Holy Ghoil and with fife,

and would grant to them the pardon
of their fms. From this baptifm,

St. John derived the furname of Bap-
tift, or Baptizer. There were fome
perfons vvho adhered to Inm, and be-

came his difciples, (John i. 37, 40. and
Luke xi. i.) exercifing themleives in

acls of repe.ntancc, and preaching it to

others: and fOme of his difciples af-

terwards followed our Saviour.

The virtue of John Baptiit was fb emi-

nent throughout all the country, that

many of ti»e Jews took him for the

A a' a Meliiah ;
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Meffiah: but he plainly declared, that

he was not lb. Lukeiii. 15. Never-

thelefs, he was not as yet acquainted

with the perfon of Jelus Chriil: ; only

the Holy Gholt had told him, that this

was he whom he Ihould fee the holy

fpirit defcend and reft upon. John i.

31, 34. And when Jefus Chrift came

to prefent himfelf, in order to receive

baptifm from him, as well as other

Jews, John, who by the afTillance of a

fupern'atural light, difcerned who he

was, excufed himfelf, faying, I ftand

in need rather of being baptized and

purified by thee. Matt. iii. 13, 14, 15.

But Jefus prevailed with him to bap-

tize him, faying, that he would fulfil

all righteouihels.. Some time after,

the jews fent a deputation to John,

defiring to be informed, whether he

were the MelTiah : but he anfwered,

that he was not the Chrift, nor Elias,

nor a prophet ; and that he was only

the voice of one crying in the wilder-

nefs, prepare the way of the Lord ; that

besides, he whom they fought was in the

midil: of them, and they knew him not.

The next day jeius coming to him,

John faid publicly, ' Behold the lamb
* of God, which taketh av.'ay the fins

* of the world.' Johni. 19, &c. Herod

Antipas having married his brother's

wife,\vhile he was yet living, had oc

cafioned great fcandal tiiroughout all

the land. John t\c Baptift fpoke of n
wiih his ufual liberty and vigour, re-

proved Herod for it to his face, and

told him, that it was not lawful for

him to have his brother's wire, while

his brother was yet alive. Herod in-

cenfed at his freedom, commanded him

to be taken into cuftody, and impri-

foned in the cafdeof Machsrus, where

he was fcon afterwards beheaded, by

command of the fame Herod, as has

been already jelated under the arti-

cles Antipas-Herod,^ and Hero-

D 1 A r,

.

Jofephus makes the motive of Herod's

beheading John, to proceed from that

prince's apprehenfion of Sc. John's po-

pularity, w
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hich might occafion fome

innovation or infurredlion. The Jews
had fuch an opinion of this prophet's

fanclity, that they afcribed the over-

throw of Herod's army, which he had
fent again ft his fatjier-in-law Aretas,

to the juft judgment of God for put-

ting John the Baptift to death. The
death of John the Baptift happened,

as is believed, about the end of the

thirty-firft year of the vulgar sera, or

in the beginning of the thirty-fecond.

The Greek and Latin churches cele-

brate the feftival of St John's behead-

ing, on the 29th of Auguft. The dif-

ciples of John being informed of his

death, gave notice of it to Jefus Chrift,

and came and carried away his body.

Matt. xiv. 12. The gofpel does not

tell us where they buried him ; but in

the time of Juliail the Apoftate, his

tomb was ihewn at Samaria, where the

inhabitants of the country opened it,

and burnt part of his bones ; the reft

were faved by fome chriftians, who
carried them to an abbot of Jerufalem,

named Philip. This abbot made a pre-

fent of them to St. Athanaiius, and St.

Achanafius put them in a well, till

they were lodged in a more honoura-

ble place. Some time after, Theodo-
fius having demolilhed the temple of

Serapis, a church was built in the room
of it in honour of St. John Baptift, and
here thefe holy rehcks were placed, in

395 or 396. And it is pretended, that

this faint's head, having been found at

Emefa, in the time of Theodofms the

younger, was kept hanging from the

roof of the church of St. John the Bap-

tift at Damafcus, fo much celebrated

both by the Chriftians and Mahome-
tans.

The Mahometans cite feveral expref-

fions of the gofpel, as ufed by St.

John, which in reality were fpoken by

jefuS Chrift; and they have compofed

dialogues between Jefus Chrift and

John the Baptift.

We have touched upon tlie opinions of

divines, in relation to the baptifm of

John the Baptift, under the article

Baptism.
John
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John the E-vangeliJl was a native of

Bethfaida in Galilee, and the Ton

of Zebedee and Salome ; and by

profeffion a fifherman. Mat. iv. 21.

Some were ofopinion, that he had been

a difciple of John the Baptill, before

he was Jefus ChrilFs : but there is no

good proof for this opinion. He was
brother to St. James Major, and both

of them were called by our Saviour

Boanerges, or tlx fans of thunder, in

all probability by rcafon of their viva-

city, and the greatnefs of their faith.

It is believed, that St. John was the

youngell of the apollles. He might
be five or fix and twenty years of age,

when he began to follow Jefus Chrift,

in the year of Jefus Chrift 30. There
are fome vv^ho believe, that he was the

bridegroom at the marriage of Cana ;

and others, that he always kept his vir-

ginity: but this laft opinion is better fup-

ported by antiquity, than that which af-

ferts him to have been the bridegroom

at the marriage of Cana.

Our Saviour had always a particular

tendernefs and friendihip for him

;

and St. John commonly defcribes him-

felf by the name of the difciple whom
Jefus loved. Jefus Chrift gave him
peculiar marks of his aiTeftion, when
he took him to be prefent at his tranf-

figuration ; and at his laft fupper he

permitted him to lie in his bofom, and

difcovered to him, who it was that

fhould betray him. John xx. 26. xxi.

20. The mother of St. John the Evan-

gelift, encouraged probably by the

friendfhip which Jefus exprefled for her

tv/o fons, James and John, took the

liberty to defire of him, thau he would
feat them in his kingdom, (Matt. xx.

22. Markx. 38, 39.) one on his right,

the other on his left hand : but our

Saviour addreffing himfelf to the two
brothers, faid to them. Are ye able to

drink of the cup which I fhall drink

of.'' They anfwered. We are able. Je-

fus faid to them. Ye ftiall indeed drink

of my cup, but to beftow the places

which ye alk in my kingdom, does not

belong to me, but to my father.
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Jefus Chrift chofe only St. Peter, St.

James, and St. John, to be witnefles

of his agony, and voluntary fadnefs in

the olive-garden. Matt. xxvi. 37. The
laft of thefe did not withdraw himfelf
when the foldiers came to feize his

mafter ; and it is believed, that he was
the difciple who followed him to Caia-
phas's houfe, where he went in, and
fome time after introduced St. Peter.

He attended our Saviour even to the
crofs ; and Jefus Chrift obferving him
at the foot of it, faid to his mother
Mary, Woman, behold thy fon ; and
afterwards to this difciple. Behold thy
rnother. John xix. 26. And from that

time St. John looked upon the virgin
as his mother, and took care of her
till her death. After the refurredion
of our Saviour, St. John being em-
ployed in fifning upon the fca of Tibe-
rias with other difciples, Jefus appear-
ed upon the Ihore

; (John xxi. i—7.)
St. John firft difcovered him, and told

Peter of it. W^hen they came afhore,

they dined with Jefus Chrift ; and af-

ter dinner, as St. John was following
him, Peter alked Jefus, What was to be-
come of him? fpeaxking of St. John;
Jefus anfwered. If I will that he ftay

till 1 come, what is that to thee .? fol-

low thou me. Hereupon the difciples

believed, that Jefus had faid he fhould
not die ; the rumour whereof fprcad
among the faithful ; and many ftjll be-
lieved it at the time when St. John
wrote his gofpel, and long after: many
alfo have affirmed, that he did not die.

But St. John himfelf deitroys this opi-
nion, which indeed contradids the
moft authentic monuments of the
church.

We know very little concerning the
life of St. John, till Domitian's perfe-

cution. Within a few days after the
apoftle had received the Holy Ghoft,
St. Peter and St. John went to the
temple, and there cured a man, who
had been lame from his mother's
womb. Afts iii. 1— 10. This mira-
cle was the occafion of their being put
in prifon. The next day they were
A a a 2 let
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fet at liberty, and forbidden to fpeak

of Jefus Chrill; (Adb v. 18, &c.)

but they continued preaching as be-

fore ; whereupon they were again im-

prifoned with the reil of the apoilies.

But God miraculouily delivered them

out of jail. And as they did not ceafe

to preach Jefus Chriit, the magiilrates

took them into cuilody, obliged them

to appear before them, and reproved

them for perfiiling lliill to difcourfe of

Jefus, notwithilanding their prcJiibi-

tion. The apoilies, without Ihevving

any confternation, anfwered them, that

it was necelTary rather to obey God
.than men. They were inclined to put

them to death ; but a fenator, whofe

name was Gam.aliel, deiiring that the

apoftles might be ordered to withdraw^

he difcourfed widi fo much prudence

to the other members of the Sanhe-

drim, that they commanded the apo-

ftles to be fcourged only, and fo dif-

mi£ed them.

St. Peter and St. John were afterwards

fent to Samaria, (Adls viii. 5— 12.) in

order to confer the^KoIy Ghcil on thofe

whom Philip the Deacon had there

converted and baptized. St. John was

Hkewife of the council of Jerulalem,

where he behaved himfelf as became

one of the pillars of the church. Gal

ii. 9.. It is believed that he went and

preached to the Parthians, and his firll

cpiftle has been fometimes cited under

the name of the epiftle to the J^arthi-

ans. The Indians maintain, that he

publifhed the gofpel in their country :

but there is no queiiion of his preach-

ing in Afia, and of his abiding fome

time at lipheius, and the places round

about. I'hither he carxied the bleiled

Yirwin, who died there. We do not

know particularly in what year he

cime into this country ; but he

could fcarce arrive there, in order to

make it his place of conftant refidence,

heiore the year of Jefus Chriit 66. ht.

Jeiom fays, that he founded and go-

V4?rncd ail the churches or Afia ; and

Tenuliianv.'ritc:. :nai he £r(l eilabliih-

«d. the epifcoj^-al oraer in Uiis counDy,
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Which is not to be underllood in (b

llridi a manner as to believe, that St.

Peter and St. Paul were not the foun-

ders of feveral churches there, and
that Timothy did not govern the

church of Hphcfus, even while St. John
was in this province.

The emperor Domitian having de-

clared war againic the church, in the

fifteenth year of his reign, and in that

of Jefus Chrift 95. St. John theEvan-
geliil was banifhed from Ephd'us, and
carried to Rome, where he was plung-

ed into boiling oil, without being any
way incommoded by it. Tertull. fra-
fcript.z. 36. Hiero7ipn. When he was
taken out, he was more vigorous and
clean than when he was put in. From
thence he was fent in exile to the iile

of Patmos, in the Egean fea ; and there

he wrote his Apocalypfe or Revela-

tions. See the article Apocalypsis.
He did not continue two years in ba-

nifiiment ; for Domitian having beea
killed in the month of September, and
the year 96, his fucceilbr Nerva re-

called ail the exiles who had been ba-

nilhed by his predeceffor; and St. John
returned to Ephefus in the year of Je-
fus Chrift 97, being then about ninety

years of age. I'he bilhops and chri-

il:ians of Afia having prefied him ear-

neftly to write the golpel, [Eu/eb. 1. 6.)

containing what he had known of our

Saviour, he complied with their re-

quell ; but did not begin till after a

fail and public prayers. His princi-

pal care in this undertaking v/as, to

relate fuch things as might be of ufe

in confirming the divinity of the fon^

in oppofidon $0 certain heretics of
that time who denied it.

We have alio three epiiUes vi/ritten by
the fame apoftie. 1 he firft, as we
have obierved already, is fometimes

cited by the name of the epiilie to the

Parthians, and was never conielled.

The llile aud fentiments of St. Joha
are to be perceived in every period.

7 he two others have been dilputed.

The firft of thefe two lalt is addrefied

to the elt;d lady, by which lome ua-

dsf*
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tlerftand, a lady named Eleda ; others,

only fome lady of dignity and diftinc-

lion ; and ethers, an cJed or cholen

church metaphorically Itiled lady.

Whoever flie be, the apoUle congratu-

lates her, becaufe her children led a

chriilian life. He cautions lier like-

wile to beware of impoilors, who de-

nied that Chriil was come in the liefh

The third epillle of 6t. John is dire:led

to Caius, orGaius, to whom the apo-

ille declares the joy he received upon
hearing of his piety. Some cridcs have

thought that St. John's gofpel ended
at the xxth chapter, with thefe words,
' Many other figns truly did Jefus,'

-&C. and that the following chapter

was added after his death by the church

at Ephefus. St. John lived to a very

great age, fo that as often as he went
to the afiembly of the faithful, he was
under the neceffity of being carried

thither by his difciples ; and as he v/as

sio longer able to make long difcourfes,

his cuilom was, in all anernblies, only

to fay to the people, * My dear chil-

* dren, love one another.' At laft,

they grew weary ofthis precept; which

St. John being told of faid, This is

what the Lord commands you ; and

this, if you do, is fuflicient. St. John
died peaceably at Ephefus, in the hun-

dredth year of Jefus Chrift, about the

age of ninety-four, as is moli com-

monly thought; though fome will

have it, that he lived till he was an

hundred, and others, an hundred and

twenty years old.

Bef.dcs the Gofpel, Revelations, and

the three Epiiiles of St. John, which

the church receives, there are fome

other apocryphal writings afcribed to

him : for example, a book of his fap-

pofed travels, another of his acts, a

book concerning the death and alTump-

tion of the' Virgin, and a creed fup-

pofed to have been given by the blef-

?ed Virgin and St. John to Gregory of

Neocaeiarca. St. John is generally fur-

ramed the Divine, by reafon of the

iubliiTxity of his knowledge aad reve-
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lations; and particularly becaufe oF
the beginning of his gcfpel. Poly-

crates, bifhop of Ephefus, (ays, that he
worj a plate of gold upcn his fore-

head, as a prieft and apo'ile of Jefus

Chria ; and he is painted with a cup
and a ii-rpent ilfuing out of it, becaufe

fome heretics having given him poifon

in a giuis, as is pretended, he made the

fign of the crofs over it, and aii the

vtnom was difV^elied uiKkr the form of
a f^rpent.

John, furnamed Mark, a difciple

and couiin to St. Barnabas, the fon of a
woman whofe name was Mary, at

whole houie the apolUes and tlie faith-

ful generally met. There they were
at prayers in the night, when St. Peter,

who was delivered out of prilbn by aa
angel, came and knocked at the door.

Afts xii. 1 2. This John Mark, whom
fome very improperly confound v^itli

the evangelifl St. Mark, adhered to St.

Paul and Barnabas, and followed them
in their return to Antioch. He con-
tinued in their company and fervice,

till they came to Perga. zV. xiii. 13.
Lut then, finding that they were un-
dertaking a longer journey, he hft
them, and returned to Jerufalcm. Some
years after this, Paul and Barnabas pre-

paring to return into Afia, Barnabas
was of opinion, that John Mark fliould

accompany them in this journey : but

St. Paul would not confent to it, upon
which cccafion thefe two apoftles fe-

parated. Paul went to Afia, and Bar-

nabas with John Mark to the ille of
Cyprus. After this journey, we learn

noiliing of John, till we find him at

Rome, perfoiming fignal fcrvices for

St. Paul, during his im-prifonment.

1 he apoille fpeaks advantageouily of
him in his epifiie to the Cololhans. iv.

10. He makes mention of him again

in his epiftle to Philemon 24. But
when St. Paul wrote to 'T imothy, John
was with him in Afia

:

St. Paul

(2 Tim. iv. II.) defires Timothy to

bring him to Rome ; adding, that he
was ufeful to him in the miniilry of the

A a a 3 . gofpel.
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gofpel. The Greeks give John Mark
the title of apofde, and lay, that the

fick were cured only by his Ihadow.

jOKDEAM, a city in the tribe of

Judah. Jofh. xv. 56.

JOKMEAM, a city of Ephraim,

which was afterwards yielded up to the

Levites ofKohath's family, i Chr. vi.

6S.

JOKNEAM, a city of Judah. i

Kings iv. 12.

JoKNEAM,a city in the tribe of Ze-

bulun, given to tlie Levites of Mera-

ri's family. Jofh. xxi. 34. xix. 11. It

is the fame as Jokneam of Carmel, (zV.

xii. 22.) wherein it is firnamed of

Carmel, by reafon of the neighbour-

hood of this mountain.

JOKSHAN, the fecond fon of Abra-

ham and Keturah. Gen. xxv. 2. We
are of opmion, that he peopled part of

Arabia, and that he is the perfon whom
the Arabians call Cahtan, and acknow-

ledge to be the head of their nation.

He dwelt in the provinces which lye

to the eail of Beerlbeba, that is to fay,

in part of Arabia the happy, and part

of Arabia the defart. This Moles ex-

prefsly mentions. See Gen. xxv. 6.

Jokfhan's fons were Sheba and Dedan,

who dwelt in the fame country. Cal-

met's Diet.

JOKTAN, the eld ell fon ofEber,

who had for his portion all the land

which lies * from Meiha, as thou goeit

* unto Sephar, a mount of the eaiL'

Gen. x. 25, 26—30. The land of

Melha is that, in our opinion, wherein

Mafias inMefopotamia was fituated, and

Sephar in the country of the Sephar-

vaims, a people who, according to He-

rodotus, were placed between the Col-

chians and the Medes. Now this was

in the provinces which Mofes com-

monly deicribes by the name of Ke-

dem or the Eaft. We nnd footfteps ip

the fame country, of the names ofJok-

tan's fons ; v/liich is a farther conhr-

mation of the opinion jull now pro-

pofed by us. Ine names of Joktan's

thirteen fons were, Ahnodad, Sheleph,

Hazsrmaveth, jerah, Kadoram, Uzal,
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Diklah, Obal, Abimael, Sheba, Ophir,

Kavilah, and Jobab.

The Arabians firmly believe, that the

country inhabited by them, was peo-

pled in the beginning by Joktan the

fon of Eber, and brother ofPeleg;
who after the divifion of languages,

came and dwelt in this peninfula of
Afia, which might have taken its name
from Jarab the fon of Joktan, or from a

large plain in the province of Tahama,
which is called Arabat. CalmeCs DiSl»

We confefs, we cannot difcover the

name Jarab among the fons of Joktan.

JOKTHEFL, the name which
Amaziah king of Judah gave to Selah,

according to our tranllation of the

Bible, when he defeated the Edomites

in the valley of Salt. The Vulgate

tranllates Selah a rock, from the top

whereof A.maziah is fuppofed to throw

down the ten thoufand Edomites taken

in battle. See Amaziah.
JONA, the name of Peter's father.

Matt. xvi. 17.

JONADAB, the fon of Shimeah,

David's nephew, who advifed Amnon
to ravilh his filter Tamar. 2 Sam. xiii.

3, 4, &c. See Amnon.
JoNADAB, the fon of Rechab, and

head of the Rechabites. SeeRfiCtiAB.

Jehu coming to Samaria to deftroy the

prophets and priells of Baal, and to

execute vengeance on Ahab's family,

met Jonadab, and having faluted him,

faid, ' Is thine heart right, as mj
* heart is with thy heart ?' Jonadab
anfv/ered. It is. Then Jehu gave him
his hand, took him up into his cha-

riot, and carried him to Samaria. 2

Kings X. 15, Sec. He is thought to

have added to the antient aullenty of

the Rechabites th?.t of abllinence from
wine, and to have introduced the ne-

gled of cultivating their lands, and be-

ing fatisfied with what their Hocks and
fields produced for their fdbfillence.

Jer XXXV. 6, 7.

JONAH, the fon of Amittai, the

fifr.^. of the Imail prophets, was a Gai-

lilean, and a native of Gath-hepher.

2 Ki.igs xiv. 25. Some rabbins are

of
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of opinion, that Jonah was the wi-

dow's fon of Sarepta, reftored to Jife

by Elijah. But it is certain, that Jo-
nah lived in the reigny of Joaih and

Jeroboam, kings of Ifrael ; and could

not therefore be the widow's fon of

Sarepta, lincc the former of thefe two
princes did not reign till fixty years

after the tranfiation of Elijah. Others

maintain, that Jonah was the fon of

the Shunaraite woman, wh fe child

was raifed trom the dead by Eiiiha :

but Shunam and Gath-hepher are

places veiy remote from one another.

Some are of opinion, that Jonah was
the prophet that Ebiha fent to anoint

Jehu king of Ifrael : but this is by no
means certain.

God having commanded Jonah (i. i,

2, &c.) to go to Nineveh, and there

proclaim, that the cry of the fms of the

inhabitants was come up to heaven,

and that they were confequently threa-

tened with approaching ruin, inftead

of obeying thefe orders, he refolved to

fly away and go to Tarfus in Cilicia.

I'o this purpofe, he embarked at

Joppa ; but the Lord having fent a

violent tempeft, while he was upon the

fea, the mariners v/ith great fear cried

each of them unto his god, and threw

what was in the veiTei overboard in

order to lighten it. in the mean time,

Jonah flept in the hold, whereupon
the pilot went and waked him ; and

they who were in the Ihip call lots, to

know how this tempeil was occafioned.

Having therefore call lots, it fell upon

Jonah. Ihey then alked him who he

was, and what he might have done, to

bring upon them fuch a ftorm. He
anfwered them, that he was an He-
brew, that he worlhipped the God of

heaven, that he was one of his pro-

phets, and fled from his prefence to

avoid going to Nineveh, v.hiiher he

was ient They afked him, what was

to be done, in order to fecure them-

felves from fliipwreck ? He replied,

Take me, and throw me into the fea,

and the tempeil will ceafe. God at

the fame time prepared a great iiih to
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fwailow up Jonah (ii. r, 2, &c.) and
the prophet was received into the belly

of the fifli, and there continued three

d .y> and three nights. He cried unto

the Lord, and the Lord heard him,
and commanded the Wi'a to return him,

and call him upon the Ihoie. See Fish.

It is believed, that Jonah was call up
again at the foot of a mountain, which
projeds a great way into the fea, be-

tween Berytus and Tripoli. Others

think it was upon the coalls of Cilicia,

two leagues north from Alexandretta ;

and others aflert, that the lifh carried

him as far as to the Euxine fea ; others

fay the Red fea ; others again into the

Perfian gulf; and others to the fliore

near Nineveh.

After this, the word of the Lord came
a fecond time to Jonah, (iii. i , 2, &c.)

and directed him to go to Nineveh.

Thither he went, and when he came
into the city, which was three days

journey in extent, that is to fay^ as

Diodorus of Sicily remarks, about nve

and twenty leagues in circumference,

Jonah walked up and down the city d'

whole day, crying, In forty days Nine-

veh ihall be destroyed. The' Nine-
vites believed his word, and were con-

verted : they appointed a public fall

to be obf^rved, and from the meaneil

of the people to the greatell, covered

themfeives with fackcloth. The king

of Nineveh himfelf, whom we take to

be the father of Sardanapalus, known
in profane authors by the name of

Anacyndaraxa, or Anabaxarus, and in

fcripture by the name of Pal, defcend-

ed from his throne, and covered him-
felf with fackcloth, and fat down
upon allies. He ifTued out orders, for-

bidding his people to take any nou-
rilliment, and to give either meat or

drink to their cattle : he commanded
both men and beafls to be clad in fack-

cloth, and tl)at the inhabitants of the

city fliould cry with all their might

unto the Lord. God fuitered himfelf

to be moved with their repentance,

and did not execute the fentence, which

he had pronounced againft them.

A a a 4 Jonah
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Jonah was afflifted at this, and com-
plained to God, faying, (iv. 1,2, 3,

Sec.) that he had always queftioned,

whether, as being a God of clemency

and mercy, he would not be flexible to

their prayers. He defired of the Lord,

that he would take him out of the

world ; and reti ing out of the city,

he made a little cover for himfelf Ihad-

ed with leaves, nil he faw what would
ha^Tpen to the city. The Lord caufed

a plant to grow over his cabbin, called

in Hebrew ?*^p'p KiLzjon ; and v/hich

our tranllation renders gourde others,

a laurely others, Palma Chyifti, or Ri-

cinus. See the article Gourd.
The next morning at break of day, the

Lord fent a worm which bit the root

of this plant, and made it wither ; fp

that the fun beginning to ihine on Jo-

nah's head, he found himitlf fo faint,

that he defired of God to take him
out of the world. Hereupon the Lord
faid unto him, Doeft thou think, that

thou haft reaibn to be thus concerned

at the death of a plant, which coll thee

nothing, which riles one night, and
dies the next ? And wouldil thou not

have me pardon a city fuch as Nine-

veh, wherein there are an hundred

and tv/enty tho,ufand perfons, who are

not able to diiiinguifn their right-hand

from their left ; that is to fay, where
there are an hundred and twenty thou-

fand children, who have not the ufe

of rcafon, and bcfides have not of-

fended God by any adual fins ? As
children make generally but the fifih

part of the perfons which cities are

filled with, we preflime that there were
in Nineveli above nn hundred tlioufand

perfons.

After this Jonah returned in all proba-

bility from Nineveh into Judea. Epi-

phanias, author of the Lives of the

Prophets, relates, that Jonah, return-

ing from Isiine'vzh, was fo afhamed
th.'it his prediction was not fulfilled,

that he retired with his mother to the

city of Sur, or rather I'yre, where he
^wcit till his dt:;ath, and v/as buried in

the c^ve of Cenezsus judge of Ifrad.
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The eaftern people fliew the tomb of

Jonah at Moful, which they believe to

be the fame as Nineveh. The Turks
fiievv his maufoleum at Gath-hepher,

in a fubterranfeous chapel inclofed v/i th-

in a mcfque ; and they believe at Ve-
nice that they have the body of Jonah
in the church of St. Apcllinarius. His
relics are alfo Ihewn at Nocera in the

kingdom of Naples ; and in the abbey

of mount Calhn one of his ribs are

Ihewn. Our Saviour makes frequent

mention of Jonah in the gofpel. See

Matt. xii. 39—41. xvi. 4. Luke xi.

29—3 1 . and the article Je s u s Ch r i s t.

The Mahometans relate the hiftory of

Jonah in a manner very diiferent from

the fcripture account of him.

JONATHAN, a Levite, the fon of .

Gerfhom, and grandfon of Mofes,

dwelt fome time at Laifh, in the houfe

of iMicah, and there exercifed his mi-

niilry as a Levite, with an ephod and

fome fuperllitious images which Micah
^

had made for his own ufe, and
placed in a chapel belonging to his

houfe. Judg. xvii. 7, 8, &c. xviii.

I, 2, and 30, 31. But fome years af-

ter, fix hundred men of the tribe of

Dan, who were looking out for a new
place of fettlement in the territories of

the Sidonians, palling by that way, en-

gaged Jonathan to follow them. He
therefore went with them, and fettled

at Dan, v/here they of this tribe placed

the images which they liad taken out

of Micah's houfe, and appointed Jo-
natlian their priell, and his fon to luc-

cced him in this office. Now thele

idols remained at Dan, oiherwife Laifh,

till the captivity of Dan, which may
denote either the oppreiT.on of this

tribe by the Phiiiilines, after the ark

was taken; or the more remarkable

captivity of the ten tribes, which were

carried avv^'ay bey».nd the Euphrates by
the AfTyrian kings. See the Comment
tators upon Jucg. xviii. 31.

Jonathan, the fon of Saul, a prince

of an excellent temper, and in all va-

rieties of fortune a moft faithful friend

to Duvid. Jonadian gave proof of his

coura;re
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courage and conduft upon all occa-

fions that oflered, during the wars be-

tween Saul and the Philiilines. One
day, when the Philiftines were encamp-

ed at Michmalli with a very powerful

army, and Saul's army, which con-

fided of not above lix hundred men,
lay at Gibeah of Benjamin, (i Sam.

xiii. 15, i6,^ &c. /^, xiv. i, 2, &€.)

Jonathan faid to his armour-bearer,

Let us go to tlie cam^^ of the Phili-

ftines. But he took no notice to liis

father of his defign ; nor were the peo-

ple informed wiicre he was going.

There was a narrow pafs between two
rocks, which led to the camp of the

PhililHncs. Now Jonathan, while he

was upon the way towards tlie Phili-

ilines, faid to his armour-bearer, If^

thefe people, when they perceive us,

bid us tarry, let us flay and go no far-

ther ; bat if they defire us tj come up

to them, let us go ; for this will be a

fign to us, that the Lord hath deliver-

ed ihem into our hands.

As foon therefore as the Phiiiftincs,

who were upon the guard, perceived

them, they faid. Behold, the Hebrews
come like rats out of the holes v*'here

they had hid themfelves ; and they

who were advanced farcheit from the

Piiiiifrine camp cried out to them.

Come up to us, and we will Ihew you
fomething. Whereupon Jonathan faid

to his armour-bearer, Let us go up,

follow me, for the Lord hath deliver-

ed them into the hands of Ifrael. They
went up and began to kill all tliat fell

into their hands. The whole camp of

the Phiiiflines was in diforder, and
Saul's fcntincls perceiving the motion

which was thereabouts, gave notice of

it to this prince. Upon fearch made,
there was neither Jonathan nor his ar-

mour-bearer to be found in all the

camp. And the nolle and tumult in-

creafing among the Philiilines, the

Hebrews made halle, and advancing

nearer to them, difiovered that tliey

were killing one another. Saul there-

fore purfued the runaways, and pro-

jioimced thefe v/crds befoie his whole
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army, Curfed be the man that eateth

any food this day.

Jonathan, who was not then prefcnt,

and knew nothing of this, being in a
wood v/hcre there v^'as much honey,
dipped the end of his (lair in it, and
taited a little of it. Some perfon told

him, that the king his father had for-

bidden any one with an execration to

eat any thing whatfoever. Jonathan
upon hearing of it, faid, that his father

had created a general dillurbance by
this prohibition. How had the peo-
ple been fcrengtiiened,if they had eaten

what they met vyith in the purfuit of
their enemies? The vidory whick
Ifrael obtained this day over the Phili-

ilines wascomplc;ir, and Saul was ofopi-
nion to attack them again in the night,

that fo he might prevent their escap-

ing from him. To this end, he gave
direiftions for confulting the Lord, but

the Lord returned no anfvver. Hei"e-

upon Saul appointed lots to be call, in

order to difcover who had violated the

oath and proteilation which he had
made in God's name, to eat no food;
and the lot fell upon Jonathan. Where-
upon Saul iaid. May God treat me
v^'iih the utmoil feverity, if thou, Jo-
nathan, doeil not die this day. But
all the people oppofed the king's reib-

lution, and hindred him from execut-

ing what he had declared.

Some years after, David having over-

come Goliah in the manner already-

related, Jonathan conceived foperfecl

a fiiendiliip for him, that he loved him
as himieif ; (i Sam. xviii.) as a proof

ofit, he ilri.3thimfeifofthe robe whick

he had on, and gave it to David. He
made him likev^.'ife a prefent of his

fv/ord, his bow, and his belt. And
when David incurred Saul's diipleafure,

Jo.iathan continued always zealous in

his friend's intercil. He gave him in-

telligence of the refolution which his

father had taken to kill him, [id, xix.

I, 2, 3, &c.) advifed him to retire,

and fo wrought upon Saul, that this

prince promifed him with an oath, not

to kill him. Saul having again re-

8 iblvei
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folved upon the death of David, Jo-

nathan took the liberty of ipeaking to

the king, in order to diffuade him from

this defign : but perceiving that the

deilrudion of his friend was a point

determined, {id. xx.) he went and

gave notice of it to David, who lay in

the mean while concealed in a field ;

when on a fignal agre:?d upon between

them, they met, conv-rfed, and con

firmed their friendihip and covenant

v-kh an oath. Jonathan engaged to

acquaint David with what difcoveries

he coula make of liis father's ill in-

tentions towards hirn ; and David on

his pare, obLgeu hiinielt by oath to

treat Jonathan as his beft friend, and

to u e his family with n^ercy, if Jona-

than ftiould die before him. ^ After

this they Icjparatcd, and Jonathan re-

turned to the city of Gibcah, without

any one's being a wiinefs of their in-

terview.

The year following, while David was

in the .vj^ildernefs of Ziph, and lay

concealed jfhere in a foreft, Saul was in

purfjit of him with his ti'oops, in or-

der if he could to take him: {id.

xxiii. 16, 17.) but Jonathan went fe-

cretly to his friend, and faid to him.

Be not afraid ; for let Saul my father

do wh?.t he wiilj he fhail not hnd you ;

you will be king of Ifrael, and i fhall

be next you, and this my father him-

ielfvery well knov/i. 1 hey renewed

the covenant which had palled between

them, and \'o feparaied. At laft the

war breaking out between the He-
brews and Philiflines, Saul and Jona-

than encamped on motint Gilboa with

the army of lirael : but their camp
was forced, their troops routed, and

they themfelves killed. zV.xxxi. The
news whereof being brought to David,

he mourned for a year in a very fen-

fible manner, and confecrated a fune-

ral fong to their honour, wherein he

evidenced all thetendernefsof his heart

towards his friend Jonathan. 2 Sam. i.

Jonathan had a fon, whofe name was

Mephibofheth, on whom David heap-

ed great riches. See Mephibosheth.
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Jonathan, the fon of Shage the

Hararite, one of thofe diftinguifhed for

their bravery in David's army, i Chr.
xi. 34, In the fecond book of Samuel,'

(xxiii. 32, 33.) we read Jonathan and
Shammah the Hararite.

Jonathan, the fon of Shimeah,
David's nephew, killed a giant, who
had fix fingers upon eacli hand, and
fix toes upon each foot, i Chr. xx. 7.

Jonathan, or Jehonathan, the

fon of Uzziah, David's high treafurer.

I Chr. xxvii. 25.

Jo N A t h a \ , the fon of Afahel, was
named among others in the time of
Ezra, to make enquiry after thife who'
had married ilrange women. Ezra x.

Jonathan, or JoH A NAN, or John,
high-priell of the Jews, the fon of Je-
hoiada, and father of Jeddua, or Jad-

dus, celebrated in the time of Alex-

ander the Great. See Neh. xii. 10, 11,

22. He lived under Ezra and Nehe-
miah. Jofephus, and after him Eufe-

bius and St. Jerom, call him John in-

ftead of Jonathan, and fay that he lived

in the reign of Artaxerxes.

The high-prieil Jonathan, or John,

died after having exercifed the high-

prieilhood thiity-two years. Jeddua
his fon fucceeded him.

Jonathan, a fcribe, and keeper

of the priibns in Jerufaiem under kmg
Zedekiah. Jer. xxxvii.' 14, 15, 19.

He was very fevere to the prophet Je-

remiah, who was put into the prifon

whereof he was keeper : this prophet

therefore earneltly defired king Ze-
dekiah, by whofe orders he was brought

before him, that he v/ould not fuffer

him to be fent ba.ck again into that

dungeon, where his life was in fuch

apparent danger.

Jonathan, furnamed Apphus, the

the fon of Mattathias, (1 Mace. ii. 5.)

and brother to Judas the Tvlaccabee.

After the death of Judas, in the year

3843, he v/as appointed to be head of

the people, and general of the troops

of Ifrael. id. ix. 2S, 29, &c. Bac-

chides, general to Demetrius Soter,
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was foon informed of it, and Jonathan

fled immediately into the country bor-

dering upon the lake of Afphar, and

at lalt paffed the river Jordan ; and

obferving tliat Bacchides was advanc-

ing towards him with a powerful army,

in order to give him battle on the fab-

bath-day ; and being withal pofted in

fuch a manner, thai, he had the enemy
before him, Jordan at his back, and

woods and marlhcs at his right and

left ; he exhorted his people to implore

the aiTiftance of heaven, and repre-

fented to them the neceiTity they were

in, of either conquering or dying, fmce

there was no way left for their efcape.

He therefore immediately gave battle,

and being within the reach of Bacchi-

des, he ftretched out his arm in order

to have run him through ; but Bac-

chides had the dexterity to avoid the

blow by retiring backwards. Atlength,

Jonathan and his people having laid a

thoufand of their enemies dead upon
the fpot, and being apprehenfive that

they lhoul4'be overwhelmed with num-
bers, threw themfelves into the river

Jordan, and fvvam over it in the pre-

sence of their enemies, without their

daring to purfue them ; and this be-

ing dene, they retreated to Jerufalem.

After this a^air Bacchides returned in-

to Syria. But they who were averfe

to peace, having prevailed with him
once more to come back from thence,

with the hopes ofdellroying Jonathan,

at a time when he leall: thought of it,

Jonathan prevented them, took an

hundred and lifty of the authors of this

defign, killed them, and then retired

with his brother Simon into the for-

trefs of Bethbafi in the wildernefs.

Here Bacchides befieged him in the

year 3846 : but Jonathan, after a vi-

gorous defence, made a fally out of

the place, defeated Odonarkes and
Phafiron, and killed a great number
of the enemy. On the other fide, his

brother Simon, having made a (ally,

burnt the enemy's machines, attacked

;he army of Bacchicle::, and routed it.
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Aft-er this, Jonathan, having made a
peace with Bacchides, who went back
into Syria, dwelt at Machmas, where
he governed the people, and extirpated
the ungodly out of Ifrael ; for he did
not fix his refidence at Jerufalem, be-
caufe the troo{5s of Demetrius Nicator
were in poiTeffion of the citadel. Some
years after, Alexander Balas, and De-
metrius Soter, who contended for the
kingdom, wrote to Jonathan, defiring

his friendfliip, and endeavouring by
their promifes and the marks of'^their

ellecm and confidence, which they
fhewed him, to engage him in their
party. /V. x. 1,2,3, &c. Jonathan
accepted the offers of Alexander Balas,
and declared for him againft Deme-
trius. The firit time of his putting on
the high-prieifs ornaments, was upon
the feaft of tabernacles, in the year
160 of the Greeks, which is much a-
bout the year ofthe world 3852. It was
after his receipt of Alexander Ealas's

letter, who gave him this dignit)', that
the people importuned him to accept
it, and he folemniy performed the func-
tions belonging to it.

Two years after this, Alexander Balas
having celebrated his mairiage with
the king of Egypt's daughter at Ptole-
mals, Jonathan was invited thither,

and appeared there with royal magni-
ficence. Some of his enemies having
fnewn an inclination to accufe him to
the king, he would not hear them, but
clothed him in purple, obliged him to

fit near him, and flri-flly forbad any the
leall complaint to be brought a? ainfl

him. Jonathan returned to jerufalem,
and tliere abode for fome time in peace.
But in the year 3856, Demetrius Ni-
cator coming into Syria, lent Apolio-
nius, general of his troops, to Jamnia
in i^aleftine, to defy Jonathan to give
him battle ; telling him, that he truil-

ed only to his rocks and mountains,
where he kept clofe, without daria'; to
defcend into the plain. Jonathan ii:ung

with theie reproaches, got together ten

thoufand chofcn men, laid fiege to

Joppa,
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Jappa, and carried it with eafe

thence he marched againll Apollonius,

defeated him, killed eight thouiand of

Iiis men, and returned leaded with

booty to Jerufalem. Alexander Balas

hearing of this good fuccefs, heaped

Tiew honours on him, and gave him
frefh marks of his efleem.

Alexander Balas was killed fome years

after, whereupon Deiiietrius Nicaror

was advanced to the throne of Syria.

id. xi. Jonathan taking his advan-

tage of the troubles in Syria, befieged

the citadel of Jerufalem. But fome iH

<ieiigning perlons having infoimed De-
metrius of it, he fent for Jonathan to

Ptolemais, to anfwer fuch accufations

as were preferred againll him. He
*vent thitlier, and by his rich prcfents

procured the king's friendfhip, and the

confu^fion of his accufers. Deme'trius

coniirmed him in the enjoyment of

what he had already, in pofieifion, and

befides, added new favours. Some time

after this, in the year 3860, Jonathan

iiaving defired Demetrius to recal his

troops which he had lodged in the

citadel of Jerufalem, this prince told

Iiim, that he would not only perform

what he requefled, but would do more
-for the advancement of his and of his

people's reputation, provided he v/ould

fend him fuccours to reduce the inha-

bitraits of Antioch, who had rebelled

againiL him. Jonathan fent him three

thoufand chofen me.,, wlio refcued him
fi-om the danger he was expcled to

;

for his people had befieged him in his

palace. I'hofe of Antioch were oclig-

.ed to have recourfe to his clemency,

and d' lire peace of him.

Demetrius was not h grateful as he

might have been, for fuch an eminent

piece of fervice. He in a very Ihort

time quarrelled with Jonathan, and

did him all the mifchief he could. Kis

. ingratitude v/as the caufe of Jonathan's

declaring for young Antiochus, whom
Tryphon had fet upon the throne of

Syria. Joriathan :ought feveral bat-

tles v.'ith Denietrius's generals, where-

. in he always had ilie advantage. About
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From the fame time he renewed his alliance

with the PvOmans and Lacedaemonians.

id. xii. I, 2, &c. Afterwards, upon
intelligence that Demetrius's generals

were upon their march againlt him,

he went as far as Syria to meet them :

but they not daring to engage him, h5
retreated. Jonathan marched with his

army againlt the Zabadean Arabians, or

Nabatheans; he defeated them, and re-

turned to Jerufalem loaded with a good
booty. He undertook to rebuild the

walls of Jerufalem, and to raife a wall

between the fortrefs, which was in the

hands of the Syrians, and the city.

in the mean time, Tryphon having

conceived the defign of difpatching

young Antiochus, and ftepping into

his throne, thought it in the firft place

necelfary to fecure the perfon of Jona-

than. He perfuaded him to come to

Ptolemais ; and having not above a

thoufand men with him, the inhabi-

tants, as foon as he was entred into the

city, fhut the gates, killed the Jews
who attended Jonathan, feized onhim
him-felf, and put him in chains. Try-

phon afterwards marched againfl: Si-

mon, Jonathan's brother, who was ap-

pointed governor of the people in his

place, id. xiii. 1,2, 3, 4, &c. Simon
put himfelf in a condition to make a

good defence. But Tryphon hot dar-

ing to run the hazard of a batde, fent

word to Simon, that he had feized on

Jonathan for certain fums of money
only, v/hich he owed the king ; that

if he would fend him an hundred ta-

lents in filver, and Jonathan's two fons

forholtages, he would give him his li-

berty. Simon eafily underftood, that

theie propofals v.'ere not fincere : ne-

verthelefs that he might be liable to

no 5 eproaches from the people, he fent

to Tryphon what he had demanded.

But Tryphon did not keep his word :

he killed Jonathan and his fons fome

time after, in the year 3861, at Baf-

cama, perhaps Befek, not far from

Betlifan. Simon fent and enquired af-

ter the bones of Jonathan his- brother,

and buried them at Modin in a mag-
jaificent
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ftificent maulbleum, which he there

erecled, in memory of his father and

his brothers. This fepulchre was Hill

to be feen in the time of Eufcbius and

St. Jerom. There was a general

mourning over all Ifrael for Jonathan,

and the people lamented him for many
days.

Jonathan, the Ton of Abfalom,

was fent by Simon the Maccabee, to

make himfelf mailer of Joppa. Jona-

than entered the city by force, diove

thofe out that were there, and fettled

himfelf in their room, 1 Mace. xiii. 1 1

.

JOPPA, a fea-port town in Paie-

ftine, lying fouih of Ca^farea, and-an-

tiently the only port to Jerufalem,

whence all the materials fentfiom Tyre
towards the building of Solomon's

temple, were brought hither, and land-

ed. 2 Chr. ii. 16. It is faid to have

been built by Japhet, and from him
to have taken its name Japho, after-

wards moulded into Joppa ; and the

very heathen geographers fpeak of it as

built before the hood. It is now called

Jaffa, fomewhat nearer to it its firii: ap-

pellation, and is but in a poor and mean
condition. Wells's Geography.

Tabitha, . whom St. Peter raifed from

the dead, dwelt at Joppa. Acls ix. 56.

The {ame apoiile was at Joppa, when
God Ihewed him a cloth full of creep-

ing things, to fignify to him, that he

was no longer to make any difdndticn

between Jew and Gentile, when he

fotmd people difpofed to receive the

word oftruth. A'^s x. 9, &c.

JORAM, the fon of Toi king of

Hamath in Syria, was fent to David

by his father to csumpliment him upon

the victory he obtained over Hadade-

zer king of Syria. 2 Sam. viii. 10.

JoRAM, or Jehoram, the fon and

fucceffgr of Ahab king of Ifrael. He
did not immediately lucceed his father

Ahub, bet Ki« eldcit brother Ahaziah,

(^ Kiogs i. 17.) who dying without

children.in the year 3180, left him the

kingdom. He did evil' in the fight of

-the Lord, but not io much as Ahab his

iktlieriaiid Jezebel hij. mother i for he
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removed the ftatues of Baal which h«
fiither had caufed to be eredcd ; but
he followed the ways of Jeroboam the

fon of Nebat, that is to fay, he con-

tinued to pay an impious worihip to

the golden calvcj. id. iii. i, 2, &c.
Meiha king of Moab, who owed the

king of Uracl an hundred thoufand

lambs, and an hundred thoufand rams
with their fleeces, having i-evoked, and
refufed to pay this tribute, Joram pre-

pared to make war againll him, aud
invited Jehofhaphat king of Judah t3

accompany Iiim . He came, and brought
befides the king of Edom, who was
tributary to him. Thefe three princes

advanced with their army tlirough the

wilderncfs of Edom, but foon difco-

vered, that they were in danger of
perilling for want of water. Elifiia

procured it for them, and delivered

them from this apprehenficn, but not
out of any conlideration for Joram.
The prophet reproached him to his

face witli his impieties, and told him,
til at if he had not had more regard for

Jeholliaphat than for him, he would
not have condelcended fo tnuch as to

look upon him.

Elifha, notwithilanding, did verj' im-
portant fervices for Joram during his

wars with the king of Syria. This
prophet difcovered to him all the de-

figiis and refolutions which were con-

certed in Benhadad's council, and
thereby rendered ail the efforts of tills

prince ineffeilual. Benhadad having

faid fiege to Samaria, the famine was
fo terrible there, that a woman was
known to eat her own fon. But the

particulars of this fiege, and Elilha's

lervices to Joram, upon this occafion,

have been related under the articles

Benhadad and Elisha.
Joram having attacked the city of Ra-

moth Gilead, and carried it, he was

dangeroufly wounded in the alTauIt,

and obliged to return to Jezreel to

have his wounds dreffed. 2 Kings viii,

27, 28, ix. 1,2,3, &c. 2 Chr. xxii. 4,

5, &c. He left Jehu, who command-

ed his ^rmy, to reduce the citadel,

which
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which ftlll held out. In the mean
time, Jehu having received the royal

unction, by a young prophet fent from

God with orders, direding him to root

out the whole family of Ahab and de-

llroy Joram, he immediately departed,

and made hafte to Jezreel. The ien-

tinel, who had his llation upon the

tower of Jezreel, faw Jehu with his

company coming, and immediately

gave intelligence of it to the king.

Joram without delay fent a chariot to

meet them ; but Jehu commanded him

who drove it to go behind and follow

him, without farther explaining his

intentions. Joram hereupon fent a

fecond perfon ; but neither did he re-

turn.

Then he himfelf got into his chariot,

and went accompanied with Ahaziah

king of Judah, who was in another

chariot, to meet Jehu. They met in

the field that belonged heretofore to

Naboth the Jezreelite : there Joram

faid to Jehu, Is it peace ? Jehu replied.

What peace canft thou hope for, fo

long as the whoredoms of thy mother

Jezebel, aild her witchcrafts, are fo

manv ? Joram immediately turning his

bridle, cried out, We are betrayed,

Ahaziah. At the fame time Jehu

drew his bow, and wounded Joram

with an arrow between his flioulders.

The arrow pierced his heart, and he

fell down dead in his chaiiot; which

Jehu obferving, he called to the cap-

tain of his guards, and commanded
him to take him and throw his body

into the field of Naboth the Jezreelite,

faying, that he remembered the word

of Elijah, that the blood of Ahab and

his family fhould be Ihed in this field,

to revenge the murder of Naboth and

his fons, whom he put to death fo un-

juftly. Thus died Joram king of

Ifrael, in the twelfth year of his reign,

in the year of the world 3120, Jehu

facceeded him. See Jehu.

JORDAN, a river of great note

in the facred writings. Some alTert,

that it derives its name from the He-

brew "^^^Jor, which figniiies a fpring,
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and V^ Dan
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which is a fmall town
near tKe fource of this river ; or, ac-

cording to others, it derives its ori-

ginal from the two rivulets Jor and
Dan. But thefe etymologies are very

dubious. I. It is not true that the

river Jordan is formed out of two ri-

vulets, nor that one of them was called

Dan, though the geographical maps
for the moll part fo defcribe it. The
vifible origin of the river Jordan is a

little llream, the fource whereof is in

mount Libanus, and upon which the

little town of Dan is fituated, four

leagues higher than CEefarea-Philippi,

where properly the Jordan begins.

The other lource of Jordan, and that

the mojft confiderable one, though the

leaft apparent, is the lake Phiala, a-

bout four leagues from Caefarea Phi-

lippi to the fouth. This lake has a

communication with Jordan under

ground, and furniflies C^farea with fuch

large fupplies of water, that it might
even there pafs for a river. 2. The
name Dan is certainly much more
modern than that of Jordan. The
Jordan from C^larea Phillippi runs

through a fpace of about fifty leagues,

till it difchargeo itfelf into the Dead-fea,

where it is loit. In its courle, it forms

the lake Semechon, at five or fix

leagues diltance from its Ipring. From
thence it enters the lake Tiberias, and
pallbs quite through it. It overflows

its banks about trie time of barley

harvell, or the feaft of the pallbver.

Jolh. iii. 15.

On both fides along the Jordan, there

is a great plain which extends itlelf

from the lake of Tiborias as far as the

Dead-Sea. Jofephus fays, that this

plain is twelve hundred furlongs in

length, and an hundred and twenty

wide. We know fromScripture what
miracles were performed in the river

Jordan ; how it was divided to leave

a free pafTage for the Hebrews undei^

the condud of Jolhua ; (iii. 13, &c.)

how Elijah and Eiilha divided its wa-

ters; (zKingsii. 8, 14) how- Eliiha

made the iron of an ax whicli fell into

z it
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it to fwim ; (2 Kings vi. 6, 7.) and

how when the Saviour of the world

was baptized in the fame river, the

heavens opened, and the holy fpirit

defcended upon him. Matt. tii. 16.

Jofeph. Ca.mct, JVellsj and Maimdrel.

JOSEPH, the ion of Jacob and

Rachel, and brother to Benjamin,

(Gen. xxx. 22, 23, 24.) was born in

Mefopotamia, in the yearof the world

2256. Jofeph was favoured by God
from his youth, with revelations and

prophetic dreams. His father Jacob,

who begat him in his old age, loved

him more tenderly than his other fons,

and made him a coat of divers colours.

His brothers obferving thefe little

marks of affeftion, grew jealous of

him ; and Jofeph, without thinking

of it, ftill farther encreafed thefe evil

difpofitions, by accufmg his brothers

of fome enormous crime, {id. xxxvii.

2, 3, &c.) or by fpca'nng to their

difadvantage, and reporting the wicked

difcourfes which they had together.

The Septuagint (and in this particular

they are followed by the Greek fathers)

read on the contrary, that his bre-

thren the fons of Bilhah and Zilpah,

defamed Jofeph to his father. But

what made them mofl averfe to him
was, his relating certain dreams, and
telling them ; that in a dream he had
feen twelve fheaves belonging to his

brethren, that did obe)'fance to his

fheaf which Hood upright in the field;

and another time-, that he had feen

the fun, and moon, and twelve liars
.

do obeyfance to^ him. Jacob heard
ail thib without faying any thing

;

but Jofeph's ,|irethren could not

bear it.

One day as his brethren were feeding

t;)ieir flocks near Shechem, Jacob fent

Kim to vifitnij^them. A man whom
Jofeph met \yith in the field told him,

that his vbfothren were gone from
Shechem, and were at Dothan. Thi-
ther he went ; and they feeing him at

a diftance coming towards them, faid

one to another ; Behold this dreamer
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Cometh ; come, let us kill him, ant?

throw him into an old ciftern ; and
we will give out that he was devoured
by wild bcaics. They laid hold on
him therefore and fliipt him ; but did
not kill him : Reuben oppofing the
refolution they had taken of murder-
ing him, they t'lrevv him into an old
well, wliich had no water in it : but
foon after perceiving a caravan of
Ilhmaelite and Midianitiih merchants
coming from the mountains of Gilead,
and carrying fpices and gums into

Egypt, they fold Jofeph to them,whea
he was about twenty years old, and
fent his coat to Jacob, dipped in the
blood of a kid, which they had killed;

and told him that this was what they
had found, and defired him to con-
fider whether it were his fon's or not.

Jacob remained inconfolabie for the
death of his Ton, whom he believed to

be indeed devoured by bealh j and Jo-
feph's brethren kept every thing ex-
tremely fecret.

The merchants abovementioned fold

Jofeph as a (lave to Potiphar, Pharaoh'3
eunuch, or ofiicer, and the general or
captain of his guards, id. xxxix. i, 2,
&c. Jofeph foinfmuatedhimfelf into his

mailer's favour, that he made him
fteward of his houfe, and committed
the care of all his domellic affairs to

him. But Potiphar's wife, having
conceived a criminal paiTion for this

young flave, follicited him more than
than once, to gratify her wicked de-
fines. Jofeph always refufed. At laft,

ihe preffed him fo clofely one day,
that he could no otherwife get out of
her hands, than by leaving his cloak
behind him in her polIeiTion. His
miilrcfs feeing herielf thus deipifed,

began to cry out, and to complain
that the young Hebrew had attempted
to raviili her ; and fnewing liis gar-

ment, as a proof of his attempt, ihe

perfuaded her hufoand, that Jofeph
adually offered violence to her. Po-
tiphar therefore threw Jofeph into pri-

Ibn, about the year of the world 2286.

But
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5at whether at lail he had difcovered

his innocency, or that he had only

compafiion on him for his misfortune,

he made him overfeer of the other pri-

fbners, and treated him vviih great

gentlenefs, without however fecting

him at liberty.

Now it came to pafs, that two of the

kin"- of Egypt's oificers, his butler,

and his baker, having incurred their

mafcer's difpleamre, were likewife put

into prifon with Jofeph. ict x], 1, 2,

&c. After feme time they had each

of them a dream, which defcribed

what was to befal them. Each re-

lated his dream to Jofeph, who ex-

plained it for them. The butler

dreamed, that he preiled grapes into a

cup, and prefented it to Pharaoh.

Jofeph foretold, that, in tliree days,

he ihouid be reftored to his employ-

ment ; and at the fame time defired

him, not to forget the fervice which

he had done him, and to proctire his

liberty. The baker dreamed, that he

had a ba&ct upon his head, with all

forts of baked meats, and bread,

with which he was ufcd to ferve the

king's family; and that the birds came

and eat them. Joieph foretold him,

tliat he ihouid be belieaded, and af-

terwards fallencd to a crofs, upon

which the birds would reil, and de-

vour his carcafe. Thefe predictions

were foon verified. The butler was

reftored to the dignity he before en-

joyed, but did not remember his be-

nefautof, nor laid any thing at that

time to Pharaoh concerning jofeph.

Two years after, that is in the year

of the world 2289, Pharaoh had a

dream, wliich no one was able to ex-

plain to him. He thought he faw

feven fat and feven lean kine ; and

that the lean eat up, and intlrely con-

fumed the fat. Gen. xii. i, 2, 3.

AVhile he Vv'as fleeping he alfo faw feven

ears of corn full and good, and fevca

thin and withered; and the empty
cars confumed tlie leven that were full.

Tiiis dream m:iking iiiin very uneafy,

his butler at laft remembred Jofeph,

and told the king in what manner he
had explained the baker's dream and
his. At the fame time, Pharaoh com-
manded Jofeph to be brought to him.

He was accordingly taken out of pri-

fon, fhaved, new dreffed, and pre-

fented to the king. The king related

to him his dreams, and Jofeph inter-

preted them, telling him, that the

feven kine, and the feven ears, figni-

fied the fame thing ; that by them it

was meant, that there Ihould be firll

feven years of great plenty, which
fhould be fucceeded by feven years of
great barrennefs, that people ihould

neither fow nor reap ; and that to pre-

vent the calamity of a famine in the

lall feven years, it was ncceifary to

choofe a wife and underllanding man,
who during the feven years of fertility

fl'iouid gather into the king's granaries

the fifth part of the feveral grains,

Vk'hich the earth ihould produce, and
lay them up as a referve againil the

feven years famine.

This counfel was well received by the

king and all his officers ; and Pharaoh

faid to Jofeph, fince you have difco-

vered to us what will happen, where
can I iind a more proper perfon than

yourfelf for the employment you pro-

pole. 1 give you therefore the go-

vernment of my hcufe and of all E-
gypt, all my people fhall obey you,

and I will be your fuperior only in

the throne. At the fame time he put

the ring which he wore on Jofeph's

liager, clothed him in a robe of fine

linen, or cotton, put a chain of gold

about his neck, made him ride in the

cliaiiot next to his, and gave orders,

that an herald Ihould proclaim before

him, that he was the governor of all

Egypt. He changed his name, and

appointed him to be called Zaphnath-

paaneah, vvhich in Egyptian, figniiies,

fays St. Jerom, Saviour of the ivorld :

others tranfiate it. He ^ho dijco^vers

things comealeJ. He married him

to ^\fcnath the daughtei of Potipherah

the
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the prieft of On or Heliopolis, whom brother Benjamin with them, he com-
fome believe to be the fame with Jo-

fephs's firft mailer, while others think

him a different perfon. See the articles

POTIPHAR and ASENATH.
Jofeph had two fons by this marriage,

Manaflch and Ephraim, who were
born before the beginning of the fa-

mine. During the feven years of

plenty, Jofeph took care to lay up
great ftores of corn and grain of all

forts, as he himfelfhad advifed. And
after this, the famine came according

to his prediction. It did not afflift

Egypt only, but was felt in other

parts of the world, particularly in

the land of Canaan, where Jacob
lived with his fons. People came
from all places to buy corn in Egypt,

and Pharaoh referred them all to Jo-

feph, defigning him to be the fole di-

ftributer of it, and that nothing fhould

be done without his orders. Jacob
therefore, in the year of the world

2297, fent his fons into Egypt, as

well as others, to buyprovilion there;

(/V. xlii. i,&c.) he kept only Benja-

min with him, being apprehenlive

left fome accident might happen to

him by the way. Jofeph knew his

brethren very v/ell, though they did

not difcover him. He fpoke roughly

to them, told them they were ipies,

detained Simeon in bonds, probably

becaufe he had been the warmeft of
his enemies, and would not fuifer

the reft to depart, but upon condition

that they fhould bring their youngeft

brother with them ; whom they had
mentioned to him. When he difmiffed

them, he ordered their facks to be

iilkd with corn, and every man's mo-
ney to be put in the bottom of his

fack, without their perceiving any
thing of it.

As the famine every day encreafed, Ja-

cob was conftrained, notvvithftandmg

his reluftancy, to fend his fons again

the next year, into Egypt, and to con-

sent that Benjamin fhould go with

them. 2^. xljii. i, 2, Sec, When they

were come to Jofepli, and he law his

Vol. II.

manded his people to prepare an en-
tertainment for thefe ftrangers, be-
caufe he intended they fhould dine
with him that day. In the mean time,
he went about his afiairs, and did not
return till towards noon. When he
came in, his brethren all proftrated
themfelves before him, and offered
him the prefents which Jacob fent to
him. He afked them how their fa-
ther did, and whether the young man
whom they had brought with them
was their younger brother. Having
faluted Benjamin, he immediately went
out, becaufe he was not able to re-
ftrain his tears. After this, he ordered
dinner to be ferved in. Jofeph and
the Egyptians had theirs feparately
from the Hebrews, who had a table
on the other fide : for the Egyptians
would not eat with the Hebrews, and
looked upon them as profane and un-
clean perfons. Jofeph direded his
brethren to be placed according to
their age, and that Benjamin fhould
have a portion five times larger than
the reft, which mightily raifed their

admiration.

The next morning, their corn was put
into their facks, and into Benjamin's,
Jofeph's cup was privately conveyed.
/V. xliv. I, 2, 3, &c. They were
fcarce got out of the city, when Jo-
feph fent in great hafte after them,
with inftrudions to reproach them
bitterly for their way of ufing him,
by thus taking the governor's cup,
who had done them fo many good
offices, and fhewn them fo much
honour. Benjamin's fack was opened,
and in reality Jofeph's cup was found
in it. They v.'ere all in confufion at

this accident, and returned with Ben-
jamin to the city. Judah entreated

Jofeph to receive him for his flave in

the room of Benjamin, and remon-
ftrated to him, that if he returned to

his father, without bringing back his

favourite fon, he would die with
grief. Jofeph could no longer forbear

weeping, and commanding all the
B b b ftrangers
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ftrangers that were there, to leave the

rocm, he lifted up his voice, and with

t'jars plentii'ully flowing, told his

brethren, that he^ was Jofeph, and

alked if his father were living, id.

xlv. I, 2, &c. But they were ib

amazed, that none of them was able

to .eturn any anlwer. He tlierefore

obliging them to come nearer, added.

Fear not, nor be afHided that you

fold me. God hath Tent me into this

country for your prefervation. Go,

make hafce to my father, and defire

him from me, to come to me here in

this land. I will give you the land

of Gofhen, where you Ihall dwell with

your families and flocks ; for the fa-

mine muft continue fome years

longer. After this he embraced them

all, anxl principally Benjamin, and let

them go. See the articles Be x\^ j a m 1 n

and Cup.
When they came into the land of Ca-

naan, they told Jacob that his fon

jofeph was living, and was in a man-

ner the king of all Egypt, Jacob upon

hearing this news was, as it were,

av/akened out of a deep fleep ; {jd.

xlvi. I, 2, &c ) and without loflng

time, prepared to go andembia<;e his

fon in Egypt. When he arrived upon

the fiontiers of this country, he lent

judah before him, to give Jofeph

notice of his coming. Jofeph im-

mediately mounted his chariot, and

came as far as the land of Goflien, to

meet his father. They em.braced one

another, with all the tranfports ofjoy

and tendernefs imaginable ; and Jo-

feph going to Pharaoh, told him that

his father and brethern who were

fhepherds, were come from the land

of Canaan, id. xlvii. At the fame

time, he prefented Jacob to him, and

fome of his brethren. The king faw

this venerable old man with pleafure,

and commanded Jofeph to give his

f^imily the land of Gofhen, and to

chufe fuch of his brethren to be over-

feers of his flocks as he thought moil

proper for this employment. The
ianiine dill encreafmg coniiawally, Jo-
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feph drained all the money which the

Egyptians had into the king's colFeis,

and <?.'hen they had no more, where-

v,'ith to purchafe corn, he demanded
their cattle ; and after this, their lands,

and lall of all their perfons. Thus,
having procured all the country, to

be made over to the king's ufe, he

told the Egyptians, that he would re-

ftoie their lands and cattle to theni,

with corn for feed, upon condition

that they would pay the fifth part of
all that they fhould reap to the king.

This they confented to, and from
hence arofe the cuftom which was af-

terwards obferved of paying the fifth

part of all the fruits of Egypt to Pha-

raoh, excepting from the produce of

the lands belonging to the priells,

Vv'hich were exempted from this duty.

Jacob, having fpent feventeen years in

Egypt, and perceiving the time of his

deadi to draw near, fent for Jofeph,

and faid to him. If I have found fa-

vour in thine eyes, put thine hand
under my thigh, and promife me not

to bury me in this land, Jofeph did

what his father defired, and promifed

to bury him in the land of Canaan, in

the fepulchre of his fathers: which
pleafed the good old nian to that de-

gree, that he bowed and made his ac-

knowledgement for this kind ailurance.

Gen. xlvii. 3 1., Others tranflate the ori-

ginal npDH \^^^ y inpit^n * i^e

* worlhipped Gcd,v,'ith his head turned
' towards the boliler,' or according to

the Septifagint, n.^ccrsjcvvrjcn Itt) to ccko^

rriq ^a'oc^s ccir^. i. e. ' he worlhipped the

* top ofJofeph's llaiF,' or fceptre which

he carried in his hand, or accord-

ing to fome modern interpreters, ' he
* laid down again, and leaned upon
* the boliler of the bed.' '

The words in our tranflation are, * he
* bowed himfelf upon the bed,' where

fome expofltors, prefuming that his

bowing was a religious a£t, will by no

means have it diredled to Jofeph, but

to God. However, if the word mull

be tranflated i>c--wed, there is no ne-

ceiTity to make it an aft ^of adoration,-

but
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but only a common Corm of civility,

wherewith a father might comply,

without any diminution to his fu-

periority, to his (on. What led the

expofitors into this conception was,

tJie verfion of the Septuagint, which

is the fame with that of the apoHle

Paul. Heb. xi. 21. But the truth is,

that thtapoftle fpeaks here of ano-

ther thing, not of what Jacob did

now, when Jofeph fwore to him, but

of what he did when he bleilcd his

other children. Jn the former cafe,

he feems to Have kept his bed, but in

the latter to have received frclli iplrits,

and fat upon it, though leaning per-

haps upon his liaff. But fmce the ori-

ginal may fignify to bow the body, it

may in like manner be tranllated to

//> or fall donvriy wherefore the moll

eafy tranflation feems to be, he laid

him.'elf do^.vn u^on his piHc'iv, as weak
men are wont to do, after they have

fat up a while 10 difpatch fome bufi-

Ti^{s. Patrick's and Le Clerc's Com-

mentaries

Some time after, Jofeph was informed

that his father grew vvorfe, wherefore,

taking his two fons with him, Ma-
nafleh and Ephraim, he went to vifit

him, when Jacob adopted and blefTed

thefe two children, and left Jofeph

the field near Shecbem, Which he

had taken from the Amorites, as re-

lated at greater length under the ar-

ticle Jacob.
After this, Jacob called all his chil-

dren, and gave each of them a pir-

ticular bleffing. To Jofeph he faid,

{id. xlix. 22, 25.) ' Jofeph is a fruitful

* bough, even a fruitful bough by a

* well, whofe branches run over the

* wall. The archers ha\^ forely

* grieved him, and fhot at him, and
* hated him. But his bow abode in

* ftrength, and the arms of his hands
* were made Urong, by the hands of
* the mighty God of Jacob: from
* thence is the Ihepherd, the ftone of
* Ifrael. Even by the God of thy fa-

* ther, who ihall help thee; and by the
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' Almighty, who fliail blefs thee, with
* the blefTmgs ofheaven above,bldfings
* of the deep that lieth under, bleflings

* of the breafts, and of the womb.'
As foon as Jacob expijed, Jofeph fell

upon his face and melted iruo tears

;

after which he had him embalmed,
procured a general mourning to be
obferved for him, and as already re-

lated, buried him in Canaan. Now
after Jofeph was returned from Ca-
naan, whither he went to bury his fa-

ther, into Egypt, his brothers being ap-

prehenfive leithe Oiould have harbour-

ed fome ref^ntment againfl them, fent

meffengers to him, faying {id. 1.) Your
father commanded us before his death

to entreat you to ibrgive what we did

to you ; we therefore now defire this

favour. Jofeph wept, and when they

v,'ere in his prefence, he faid to them.
Are we able to refill the will of God ?

God hath changed the evil dcfigns

which you formed againft me into

good. Fear not, I will nourifh you
ard your little ones.

Jofeph, after he had lived an hundred
and ten years, and feen has grand
children of the third generation, fell

ficli; and faid to his brethren, God
will vint you aiter my death, and
bring ycu out of this land. Promife

me therefore, v.'ith an oath, to tranf-

Iport my bones with you, when you
depart hence. This .they promifed

him, and after his death, his body
v/as put into a coffin in Egypt; and
Mofes carried it away with him, when
he delivered the Ifraeliies cut of that

country. Exod. xiii. 19. Jt was com-
mitted to the care of the tribe of

Ephraim, and by them buried near

Shechem, in the field which Jacob a

little before his death had gi\'en to

Jofeph, as his piurticular property.

Jofn. xxiv. 32.

The rabbins and the apocryphal book,

called the Tijlament of the t^el^e Pa-

triarchs ^ relate fevcrrd fabulous par-

ticulars concerning Joieph ; and Ivia-

homet, in his Alcoran, relates the

B b b 2 hiflury
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hiflory of this patriarch at length : but

blends it with many incredible circum-

jflances, which have been very much
improved by the eaftern people. They
have feveral books containing the fup-

pofed amours of Jofeph with Zoleikah,

daughter to Pharaoh, and wife to

Potiphar. They make ufe of the

riame and example of Jofeph, to raife

their hearts to a love of God. Jofeph

and Zoleikah are with them, what

the bridegroom and the fpoufe are in

Solomon's Canticles; that is, Jefus

Chrifl and the church, or God and a

faithful foul. The Egyptians believe,

that their wells and public gra-

naries, which go ftill by his name,

were of Jofeph's direftion ; as alfo the

pyramids, and obelilks in that coun-

try ; andlikewife, the meafureofthe

Nile, which is at Memphis, as well as

the canal dug in Grand Cairo for

difcharging the waters of this river,

are faid to be the works of Jofeph.

In a word, they give him the honour

of every thing that is mofr rare and an-

tient in' Egypt. They will have it, that

he taaght the people of this country

the moft fublime fciences, and parti-

cularly geometry, which was very ne-

ceffary to them, in order to divide and

parcel out their lands. They believe

that he had upon his ihoulder a point

of light, which was an indelible m.ark

of the gift of prophecy, and of his

fuperior prudence ; and many learned

men are ofopinion, that the Egyptians

worlhipped Jofeph, under the names

of Apis, Ofiris, Serapis ; and even

under the names of Kermes, Tam-
Efiuz, and Adonis.

Joseph, the fon of Jacob, aind

grandfon ofMatthan, (Matt.i. 15, 16.)

the blelTed Virgin's fpoufe, and foUer-

father of Jefus Chrift. All that is faid

of liis age, and of the other circum-

fcances of his life, excepting what is

r^ii^d in the gofpel, having no better

foundation than apocryphal authori-

ties, we fnall not iniiit upon them :

niu.iV of the ajLtients ai.e of opinion,
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that before his marriage with the

blefied Virgin, he had another wife,

v/hofe name was Efcha, or Mary, by
whom he had St. James the leiTer, and
the rell who are called in fcripture, the

brethren of Jefus Chrift. But this is

an abfolute contradiction to thofe who
maintain, that Jofeph kept always his

virginity intire ; an opinion favoured

by St. jerom againft Helvidius, and
generally received at this day by the

Latins. Befides, the opinion declar-

ing St. James the lefier to be the fon

of Jofeph and Mary, fuppofed to be

the blelTed Virgin's filler, is not main-

tainable, fince Mary th& mother of

James was Hill living at the time of

oar Saviour's paflion, (Mark xv. 40.)

unlefs any one will fay, that Ihe was
divorced by Jofeph, in order to marry
the bleifed Virgin, or that this faint

was married at the fame time to two
fifters ; u'hich is entirely contrary to

the law, Levit. xviii. 18.

The apocryphal gofpel of the Virgin's

birth, followed by Epiphanius, and
feveral others, imports, that Jofeph
was very old when he married the

blefied Virgin. Epiphanius fays, he
was above fourfcore, and that he had
had fix children by a former wife. He
manied the blelTed Virgin not out of
choice, but by lot ; not v/ith any de-

fign of ufing her as his wife, but to be

only the guardian of her virginity.

Others think, that he was obliged to

marry her, as being her nearelt rela-

tion, and next heir. But let us fay

no more of thefe odd conceits taken

from apocryphal books, as St. Jerom
calls them, and let us keep clofe to

what Vv'e learn in the gofpel concern-

ing Jofeph.

Jofeph, fays the gofpel, (Matt. i. ig.)

was a juft man : he married the bleffed

Virgin, whofe refolution of keeping
her virginity was very well known to

him, and confequently his refolution

was the fame. His ordinary abode

v/as at Nazareth, particularly after his

marriage ; fo;- there are fome authors,

who
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who believe that the true place of his

birth was at Capernaum, others think

it was Bethlehem. He lived by the

labour of his hands, and worked at his

trade ; though what that trade was is not

atrrced. Ovk. aroj inv ra rifPiov'^ moj.

IWat.xiii. 55. Some will have it, he was

a carpenter, others alock-fmith; others

a mafon ; Jullin Martyr fays, that he

worked upon yokes and ploughs.

The myftery of the fon of God's in-

carnation was not at firil: difcovered to

Jofeph ; and this holy man having ob-

ferved Mary his efpoufed wife to be

big with child, and not knowing what

to attribute it to, was inclined to dif-

mifs her privately, by giving her a

bill of divorce, inlfead of publickly

dilhonouring her. But while he con-

tinued in this refolution, the angel of

the Lord appeared to him in a dream,

(Matt, i 21.) and laid to him, Jofeph,

thou fon of David, fear not to take

unto thee Mary thy wife ; for that

which is conceived of her is of the

Holy Ghoft. She Ihall bring forth a

fon, and thou Ihalt call his name
Jefus, or Saviour; for he fhali fave his

people, and deliver them from their

fms. After this Jofeph took Mary to

his own houfe, and kept her there as

his wife.

About fix months after, Jofeph was

obliged to go to Bethlehem, with

Mary his wife, there to be regillred ;

and here Mary brought Jefus into the

world ; and forty days after the child's

birth, (Luke ii.) the mother and Jo-

feph carried him to Jerufalem, and

performed all that the law required

upon fuch occafions. As they were

preparing to return to Bethlehem the

angel of the Lord advifed Jofeph in a

dream, to carry the child into Egypt,

(Matt. ii. 13, 14.) becaufe king He-
rod fought to kill him. Then tlie

angel again advertifed Jofeph, that he

might return into Judea. When he

came thither, being informed that

Archelaus had fucceeded Herod, and

fearing left this prince might have in-

herited his father's cruelty, ir^ilead of

going to Jerufalem, or Bethlehem, he

retired to Nazareth in Galilee, which

did not belong to Archelaus's king-

dom, but to that of Herod-Antipas.

'i here he abode till his death, im-

ployed in the buhncfs of his trade,

living with great fimplicity, and prac-

tiling with great exa^lnefs the ob-

fervances of the law. He carried Jefus

at the age of twelve years, with Mary
to the pafTover at Jerufalem. See the

article Jesus.
This is what we learn from fcripture

concerning Jofeph ; and it is believed

with great probability, that he died

before Jefus began to preach the gof-

pel. tie does not appear either at the

marriage of Cana, or in any other

circumltances of our Saviour's preach-

ing ; and Jefus Chriil, upon his crofs,

recommends his blefled mother to St.

John, which without doubt, he never

would have done, if her hulband had

been living.

Joseph Barsabas, firnamed Jus-
tus. See Barsabas.
JosEHH of Arimathea, a Jewifh

fenator, and privately a difciple of

Jefus Chrift. John xix. 38. Luke
:xxiii. 5 1 . He was not conlenting to

the defigns of the reft of the Jews, par-

ticularly of the members of the San-

hedrim, v/ho condemned and put Je-

fus Chrift t6 death ; and when our

Saviour was deid he went boldly to

Pilate and defited the Body of Jefus,

in order to bury it. Mark xv. 43.
He obtained it, and buried it after

an honourable manner, in a fepul-

chre newly made in a garden, which
was upon the f^me mount Cal-

vary where Jclus had been crucified.

Matt, xxvii. 60. John xix. 4.0, 41.

After he had placed it there, he clofed

the entrance of it with a ftone, cut

particularly for this purpofe, which

exadly filled it.

JOSES, or Joseph, the fon of
Mary Cieophas, was brother to James
the lefs, and a near relation of our

Lord Jefus Chrift after the flefh;

(Mark XV. 40. Matt. xiii. 53. xxvii. 5 6.)
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being the fon of Mary the blefTed Vir-

gin's fifter, and Cieophas Jofeph's

brother ; or (on to Jofeph himielf, as

feveral of the ;inti^nts luppcfe, who
have afTerted that Jofeph was married

to Mary Cleophas, or Efcha, before

he was married to the virgin mother.

There are feme v^ho believe Jofeph

the fon of Maiy Cleophas, to be the

iame with joieph Barfabas, firnamed

the Jail.

JOSHUA, the fon of Nun, by the

Greeks called Jefus the Ton of Nave,

was of the tribe of Ephraim, and born

in the year of the world 2460. He
devoted himfelf to the fervice of Mo-
feSf and in faipture he is commonly
called the fervant of Mofes. Exod.

xxiv. 13. xxxiii. 11. Deut. i. 38, &c.

His firft name was Holea, or Oihea,

and we find him mentioned by this

name in the back of Numbers xiii. 8,

1 6. Some believe that Moles changed

his name by adding *that of God to it.

Hofeah fignines Sa-viour, Jehofua the

Sal-jcitionofGcdf or /3c; ijcilljanje.

The firil opportunity which Jofaua had

to fignalize his valour, was in the war

which he made by God's order againit

the Amaleiiites. Exod. xvii, 9, 10.

He beat them, and routed their whole

army, in the year of the world 2513.

God afterwards commanded Mofes to

write down this event, and to inform

Jofhua, that he v/as refolved to cut off

Amaiek from under heaven. When
Mofes went up mount Sinai, in order

to receive the lav/ of the Lord, and

remained there forty days and forty

liights without eating or drinking,

Jolliua abode there with him, though

in all probability not in the fame place,

nor with the fame abfiinence ; (Excd.

xxiv. 13. and. xxxii. 17.) and when
Mofes went down from the mountain,

Jolhua immediately heard the noife of

the people, who were playing and

dancmg about the golden calf. He
thought it was the cry of people en-

gaged in battle ; but Mofes foon dif-

covered what it was ; he knew that

they were fallen into idciatry.
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Jolhua was very conftant at the taber-

nacle of the congregation ; (Exod.

xxxiii. 1 2.) he had the care and cullody

of it ; he feems to have dwelt in it,

or very near it. Having one day ob-

ferved tvv'o perfons, who prophefied

in the camp, without Mofes's laying his

hands on them: (Numb. xi. 28,29.)
he informed Mofes of it, and defired

him to -reibain them. But the holy

Legifiator anfwered. Why art thou
envious for my fake ? Would to God,
that ail were prophets ! When the

people came to Kadeih-barnea, in the

year of the w.orld 2514, Jolhua with

twelve others, was deputed to furvey

the land of Canaan ; (Numb. xiii. 1 7.)

and when thefe deputies returned, and
liad reprefented the diihculties in con-

quering it to be greater than they

were, Jofhua and Caleb maintained

it to be an attempt eafily pratHii-

cable, provided the Lord were with

them. For this caufe God fwore that

all the murmurers (hould die, and ex-

cluded all of them from the land of

promiie ; but at the fame time, he pro-

mifed Jolhua and Caleb, that they

ihould enter into it, and divide it

among the twelve tribes.

Vvhen Mofes was near his end, in the

year 2552, (Numb, xxvii. 18.) he
prayed to the Lord to appoint fome
perfon who fliould fucceed him in the

government of his people; and God
commanded him to lay his hands on

Jofhua, to communicate to him part of

his fpirit and glory, to the end that the

people might hearken to him and
obey him. After the death of Mofes,

he took upon him the command of

the Ifraelites ; and God favoured him
upon all occaiions. He immediately

fent fpies to take a view of the city of

Jericho, (Jofh ii. :, 2, 3, &c.) and as

foon as they were returned, and had
acquainted him with the condition of
the city, and conilernation which the

Canaanites were in, he ordered the

whole army of Ifrael to pafs the river

Jo. dan. id. iii. i, 2, 3, &c. The
prieil inarched at the head of the

people
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with the ark of the covenant, with the priefts and ark at their head.people

and as foon as they had fct footin? in

the river, the waters which Cdme trom

above ilood ftill like a mountain, and

thofe below ran into the Dead-Sea;

(o that the river remained dry for

about two leagues in extent. The
pricits continued in the middle of the

channel, till all the people had paiTed

over Jordan ; and Jolhua took twelve

Hones out of the midll of the river,

which he placed at Gilgal, and fet

up twelve likewife in the midft of

Jordan, that both might ferve as mo-
numents of the miracle which had hap-

pened.

Some few dnys after the pafTage of

Jordan, Joihua caufed all thofe to be

circumciicd, (/V. v. i, 2, 3, &c.) who
had been born in the wildernefs, and

who, byreafon of their changing place

frequently, had not been able to re-

ceive clrcumcifion fmce their departure

out of Egypt. After this, they kept

the feaO: of tlie pafTover on the 14th

of the month of Nifan, in the year of

the world 2553. Then they began

to eat of tl;e ears and new corn of the

land of Canaan, thereby as it were to

put themfelves in pOiTefficn of this

country ; and the manna, upon which

they had hitherto fubfilled, fell no

more. N07/ while Jofnua was in the

teiTicory of Jericho, he faw a man
ftanding before him with a naked

fword in his hand : He went to him,

and faid, Art thou for us, or for our

adverfaries ? The man anfwered, I

am captain of the holl of the Lord,

and I am come here to thy aiTiftance.

Jofhua fell with his face to the earth;

and the angel faid to him. Take oiF

thy Ihoes, tor the place where thou

llandeil is holy ground, id, vi. i, 2,

3, &c.

Within a few days after, he received

orders from the Lord to lay fiege to

Jericho. There are fome who are of

opinion, that this fiege was carried on

during the feven days pafTover. The
fix firll days the whole army of Ifrael,

marched round the c'ty once a day

widioat faying any thing : .on the

feventh day they marched feven times

round it; and at the feventh time of

their .taking this circuit, the priefts

beginning io found the facred trum-

pets, ail the people g-ave a great fhout,

and the walls of the city were over-

thrown, fo that every man entred at

the place which was o-npolite to him.

They carried fire andf.vord v.'ith them

through all places, vvithout fparing

either men or bcifts. The metals

only were preferved to be confecrated

to the Lord ; and Rah.ib with her fa-

mily were faved because fhe had pre-

ferved the fpics, who were lent into the

place by Jofnua. Jofhua then uttered

this imprecation againfc Jericlio

:

Curfed be the man v, ho ihall rebuild Je-

richo : Let his firit born die while he

is laying the foandationof it, and let

him lofe his youngefl: fon wheo he

has fet up the gates of it. The accom-

pliihment of this prophecy was feen

m.any ages after. See the article H i e r,

.

After this Jofhua, fent three thoufand

men againll: Ai : but this fmall army

was repalfed with the iofs of fix and

thirty men. The Ifraelites upon this

check were very much dejected. Jo-

fhua made his complaint to the Lord,

who told him, that Ifrael had violated

the anaflieina pronounced againil: Je-

richo, and that the people would not

be able to Hand againil their enemies

till this cjime was expiated. zV. vii.

1,2, 3, &c. The people hereupon

were convened ; thty drew lots, and

the lot fell on Achan the fbn of Carmi.

Achan confefTed hir. f.ult. They run

to his tent to look for a wedge of

gold, which he had hidden there, a

Scarlet cloak, and two hundred^fhekels

of filver. Ke and all who belonged

to him were ftoned, and every thing

that he had was burnt. After this

Jofhua with eafe made him.feif mafler

of Ai. 1 he city was iiril pillaged,

and then burnt ; all the inl'iabitaiui of
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it were put to the fword

faftened to a gibbet, upon
hung till evening.

God had commanded, that after the

Ifraelites had pafTed the river Jordan,

they fhould ereft an altar to him on
mount Ebal, Deut. xxvii. 12, &c.

Jofhua, in purfuancc of this order, af-

ter the taking of Jericho and Ai, led

the people to the mountains of Ebal

and Gerizim, (Jofh. viii. 30, &c.)

where he appointed the bleffings and

curfes which are mentioned by Mofes

to be pronounced, and an altar of

unpoliihed ftones to be raifed, which

he direfted to be plaftered over, and
a copy of the law to be written on it.

Upon this altar burnt-facrifices were
offered, and the people returned to

Gilgal, where, for fome time, the

whole body of the Ifraelites lay en-

camped.
About the fame time, the Gibeonites

came to make an alliance with Jolhua,

(/W. ix. I, 2, &c.) pretending that they

were come from a diftant country,

and Vv'ere none of the people of Ca-

naan, who were devoted to the curfe.

Jofnua and the elders of Ifrael received

them, and made a covenant with

them, without confulting the Lord:

but having in three days after, under-

ftood that they were Canaanites, it

was refolved that their lives fnould be

fpared, becaufe this had been pro-

mifed them in the name of the Lord,

but that they fhould be condemned to

cut wood and, carry water, for the

fervice of the temple. See Gibeon.
Hereupon Adonibezek, king of Jeru-

falem, feeing that the Gibeonites liad

furrendered to the Hebrews without

ft riking a blow, confederated vvidi

four other kings of Canaan, and went

to attack Gibeon. id. x. i, 2, Scz.

But Jolhua being informed of it,

marched all night to the affiilance of

the Gibeonites, and in the morning fell

upon the enemy fo briUdy, that he put

i^at live kings to flight, and cut a

gl-eat number of their troops in pieces.
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iand the king As the enemy fled towards Betheron

the Lord caufed a ftiower of large hall-

ftones to pour down upon them, which
killed great multitudes of them. Dur-
ing this purfuit, Jofliua faid, Sun, iland

thou ftill over againfl: Gibeon, and
thou Moon, in the valley of Ajalon.

And the fun and moon fliood Hill, till

the people of the Lord had taken

vengeance on their enemies.

The iive kings having fled into a cave

near Makkedah, Jofliua ordered great

ftones to be rolled againfl the mouth
of it, till the army had entirely dif-

perfed the enemy. Towards the clofe

of the day, the army returned to Mak-
kedah, where Jofliua killed the five

kings, and hung their dead bodies

upon gibbets, where they remained

till evening. Then taking the advan-

tage of the confternaticn the Canaanites

were in, Jofliua attacked and took fe-

veral cities belonging to their country,

fuch as Makkedah, Libnah, Lachifn,

Eglon, and Hebron ; and having

killed their kings, and put every

living thing which he found therein to

the fword, he fet fire to them. He
pillaged all the land from Kadeflibar-

nea to Gaza, and all the land of Gofli-

en as far as Gibeon, that is all the

fouthern partof Palefcine. At length,

he returned with the whole army to

Gilgal.

The year following, that is, in the

year 2554, the king of Hazor con-

federated witli feveral other kings of

Canaan, in order to opprefs the Ifrae-

lites ; and being met at the waters of

Merom, to the fouth of mount Car-

mel, Jofliua marched againfl: them,

and charging them unexpeftedly de-

feated them ; and having purfued them
a great way, killed all that fell in his

hands, hamilrung their horfes, and

burnt all their chariots, as the Lord
commanded him. id. xi. i, 2, &c.

Then Jofliua returned to Hazor, took

and burnt it, and killed the king and

ail the inhabitants thereof. He took

and deflroycd in like manner all the

cities
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cities round about, and killed their of fcripture, wliercin fomething like

kings.

In the year 2559, the Ifraelites began

to divide the conquered lands, (/V.

xiii— xxii.) when Caleb having his

portion affigned him, a divifion was

made to every tribe by lot, of fuch

ground as was convenient for them ;

and to Jofhua was given Timnath-

ferah in the mountains of Ephraim
for his inheritance. This great man
feeing his end draw near, fummoned
all the tribes of Ifrael to Shechem, and
ordered the ark of the covenant to be

brought thither. Then, after he had

reprefented to the Ifraelites the favours

which they had received from God,
and exhorted them to continue faith-

ful to him, (<V. xxiii. xxiv.) he made
a covenant on the part of God with

the people ; and the people recipro-

cally engaged to ferve the Lord ; and

in all things to obey him. Joihua

reduced the aft of it into form, and

wrote it in the book of the law of the

Lord ; and in order to prelerve the

memory of wliat was done, he erected

a monument v/ith one very large Hone,

'hich he placed under the oak near

Shechem. After this, he died at the

age of a hundred and ten years, in the

year of the world 2570.
The book which bears the name of

Jofhua is generally attributed to this

great man. All the copies of it go

under his name. It is faid in the lail

chapter, v. 26, that joihua wrote all

thefe things. Jefus the fjn of Sirach

fays, that he fucceeded Mofes in the

prophetic miniiiry. Ecclus. xlvi. i.

Laitly, both tlie church and fynagogue

agree, in making him the author of

this work, and acknowledging it to

be canonical ; neverthelcfs it mull be

owned, that there are certain terms,

names of places, and particular cir-

cumilances in the hiliory, which do net

agree with Jolhua's time, and induce

people to believe, that the book has

been iince revifed, and that additions

and corredlions have been made by the

trarJcribers. But there are few books

this is not to be obferved.

The Samaritans have a book of Jofliua,

which they preferve with refped, and
make ufe of to fupport then- preten-

fions againft the Jews : but this book
is very different from that which the

Jews and Chriftians elleem to be ca-

nonical. It contains {even and forty

chapters, filled with an infinite num-
ber of fables and childifh ftories.

JOSIAH, the fon of Amon king of
Judah, andjudidah tiie daughter of
Adaiah of Bofcath. 2 Kings, xxii. i,

2, &c. He began to reign when he
was eight years of age, in the year
of the world 3363. He did that

which was right in the fight of the

Lord, and walked in the ways of
David without turning either to the

right hand or the left. He began
to feek after God from the eighth

year of his reign ; and in the twelfth

year he purged Judah and Jerufalem
of the high places, groves, idols, and
fuperftitious images. 2 Chr. xxxiv. i,

2, &rc. He burned the bones be-
longing to the pricfts of the falfe gods
upon the altars of their idols. Nor
was he fatisfied with thus dellroyinf>

the remains of idolatry in his ov/n do-
minions, but vifif.ed in perfon the
cities of Ephraim, ManafTeh, Simeon,
and Naphtali, and did not return till

he had overthrown all the monuments
of idolatry.

After this, he made it his bufmefs to

repair the temple of the Lord, wiiich

in the preceding reigns had been very
much neglsfted. But as they v/ere

removing the money which had been
offered by the Ifraelites at the temple,
in order to give it to the workmen
and undertakers, the high-pnell: Hii-
kiah found in the treaiury-chamber,
' a book of the law of the Lord given
* by Mofes.' It is thought, that this

Vv'as the original of the law, and that

it was found either in fome wall, or
cheil, or bcfide the ark ; for it ao-
pears, that the ark was not then in trie

fani^uary, fiace Jofiah commands the

pricHs
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priefls to refcore it to its

forbids them to carry it about any

more. 2 Chr. xxxv. 3. St. Chryfo-

Itom Tays foixewhere, that this book

was found in a heap of filth and nafd-

nefs ; and in another place, that it

was found in a hole under ground,

and almofi: defaced. He is of opi-

nion, that the book of Deuteronomy

was then only diicovered, probably

becaufe it is faid, that Mofes ordered

this book of the law to be placed be-

fide the ark. Deut. xxxi. 26.

Shaphan the fcribe gave notice to the

kin-g cf the difcovery which they had

made of the book of the law ; and

Jofiah having appointed it to be read

to him, and heard the words of the

law, rent his clothes, and faid to the

high-prieft and piincipal officers of his

court. Go, confuu the Lord concern-

ing what relates to me and my people,

upon the late difcovery of this book ;

for the angti of the Lord is kindled

againft us, by reafon of our fathers

fms. They went therefore to Huldah
theprophctefs, the wife of Shallum,

and allied her what was to be done

upon this cccafion. Huldah anrwered

them, Thus faith the Lord God of

Ifrael, I will pour out upon the inha-

bitants of this place all the evils which

the king of Judah hata read in the

book of the law, btcaufe they have

forfaken me, and facriiioed to llrauge

gods. But for the king of Judah

who hath fent you, you inall fay thus

unto him, Becaufe you have been

afraid upon reading the book of the

law, have humbled yourfelf, rent your

garments, and wept before me, I have

heard your prayer, you {liail be buried

in peace v.ith your fathers, and your

eyes Hiaii not behold the evils which

I will bring upon this city.

The meflengers returned to the king

with an account of v.hat the prophe-

tefs had faid to them; (2 Kings xxv.

1, 2, 3, Sec.) anu the king having con-

vened all the elders of j jdah and je-

rufalem, went up to the temple of the
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place, and Lord with them. He read the book

to them, which he had lately found,

and made a covenant with God, there-

by engagiiig h:mfelf to walk in his

ways, and to obferve his precepts and
ordinances. He obliged himfeif here-

unto with an oath, and made all thoie

who were in the aflembly promife the

fame thing. He afterwaras gave or-

ders for dellroying all remains of fu-

perftitious and idolatrous m.onuments
in Jerufalem, and throughout all Ju-
dah. He cut oft the foothfayers, and
thofe who worfhipped the fra.s, and
the Sodomites who proftituted them-

felves in honour of their falfe gods.

He enjoined thofe priells who had
oiFered facrifices in the high-places, to

forbear all exercife of their facrcd

functions. He denied Topheth and
the valley ofHinnom, and profaned

all the places which had been con-

fecrated to fuperilition and idolatry,

filled them with dead mens bones, and
broke down the flatues which were
in them. He demolifhed the altar

which Jeroboam the fon of Nebat had
erefted at Bethel ; dug up the bones

of the falfe prophets and prices of the

golden calves, but fpared the fcpul-

chreof that prophet, whom the Lord
fent againft Jeroboam, (i Kings xiii.

31, 32.) the fame who was deceived

by another prophet, and violated the

command vvhich God had given him
to forbear eating there. That other

prophet, who was buried in the fame
place, v.'as likevvife fpared for his

fake.

Jonah afterwards in tlie year 3381,
commanded all his people to keep the

paifover, according to what was writ-

ten in the book of the law concerning

it. The fcripture fays, (2 Kingsxxiii.

21, ^-c. 2 Ciir. xxxv. I, 2.) that from

the time of the judges, and during the

reigns of all rhe kings of Judah and

Ifrael, no paflbver was kept like that

wh^ich was celebrated in the eighteenth

year of Johah ; and that there was no

king before him like unto him, nor

5 turned
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turned as he did to the Lord with all men continued Hill to fin

his heart, with all his foul, and with

all his rtrcngth. Notvvithlbnding, the

an(>er which the Lord had conceived

agaiiill Judah was not appealed; for

Pharaoh Necho king of Egypt, de-

firing to pafs tiirough Judea, in order

to go and attaci<: the city of Carchc-

mi(h upon the Euphrates, Jofiah op-

poft'd his paff^ge, and "jave him bat-

tle at Megiddo, at the loot of mount
Carmel. Kere this gocd prince was

mort;dly wounded ; and being carried

to Jcrulalem, died there of his wounds,

in the year of the world 3394. The
people mourned very much for his

deaih, and Jeremiah compofed an

elegy upon this occafion. jofiah was

buried with the kings his predecef-

Ibrs at Jcrufalcm. Tlie people of

Judah took Jehoahaz, otherwife called

Shalium, one of Jofiah's fons, and

made him king in his room.

Jefus the fon of Sirach fpeaks highly

of king Jofiah in thcfe following words,

Ecclus. xlix. 1, 2, 3, &c. * The re-

* membrance of jofiah is like the

* compoiition of the perfume that is

* made by the ai t of the apothecary ;

* it is fweet 3s honey in all mouths,
* and as mulick at a banquet of wine.

* He behaved him (elf upnghdy in the

* converfion of the people, and took
* away the abomination of iniquity ;

* he direftrd his heart unto the Lord,
* and in the time of the ungodly he
* eliabliihed the worfhip of God. All
* except David, Hezekiah, and Jo-
* fiah weredefedlive.'

There v.'ere feveral prophets in Juaah
while jofiah reigned ; jeremian and

Earuch, Joel and Zephaniah, and the

prophetefs Huldah. Many have been

of opinion, that the Lamentations of

Jeremiah, which are ftiil in our hands,

were compofed upon the death ofJofiah;

and that thele are the Lamentations

mentioned in the fecond book of Chro-

nicler, (xxxv. 25.) which were fo

celebrated at that time ; and which

all the fmging men and fmging wo-

to iing a longr

mourning of the
people, upon the death of this prince,

paffcd, as it were, into a law and pro-
verb; and the prophet Zechariah,
fpeaking of the Lamentation which, in

future ages, would be at the death of
the ivJelhah, alludes to that of Jofiah,
' as the mourning of Hadadrimmon
* in the valley of Megiddo.' Zech.
xii. II. Jofiah left four fons, Jehoa-
haz, othervvife Shailum, Liiakim, or
Jehoiakim, Zcdekiah othervvife Mat-
thanias, and Johanan.
There are feveral difficulties formed in

regard to thehillory of Jofiah ; fuch as

his htrprife upon finding the book of the
Law, as if before he had been utterly-

ignorant of the contents thereof; his

right or authority to carry his refor-

mation into the kingdom of Samaria,
then fubjcd to the kings of Allyria

;

why he oppofed the king of Es^ypt,

when that prince civilly requeiled^oniy
a pafiage through his country ; and
made that requeil in the name of God,
who had put him upon die expedi-
tion ; and finally, how the prophetefs

Huldah Ihould have foretold that Jo-
fiah rliouid die in peace, when he was
flain in battle. For a iblution of thefe

difficulties, the reader is deiii ed to con-
fult the Commentators ; fuch critical

and theological difquifitions not being
the proper fcope of a Dictionary of the

Bible. Seethe articles Huldah, &c.
JOTBAH, a city in the tribe of

Judah, where Meihullemeth was born,
the mother of Amon king of Judah.
2 Kin2;s xxi. 19.

JOTBATHA H, an encampment of
the Ifraelites between Hor-hao-id^

gad, and Ebronah. Numb, xxxiii. 34.
JOTHAM, or JoATHAM, Gi-

deon's youngeft fon. He efcaped the

{laughter v/hich the inhabitants of
Ophiah made of feventy of his bre-

thren, killed in the prefence and by
the orders of Abimelech, Gideon's
baftard fon. All the particulars of
Jotliam's life, whereof we have any

knowledge.
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knowledge, have been related under

the article Abimelech.
JoTHAM, the fon and fuccelTor of

Uzziah, otherv/ife called Azariah, king

of Judah, who having been fmitten

with a leprofy, as related under the

article Azariah, the government of

the kingdom was committed co his fon

Jotham, in the year 3221. He go-

verned five and twenty years before

his father's death ; and then a/Fumed

the title of king, and reigned to the

year of the world 3262; fo that he

governed the kingdom of Judah one

and forty years : (2 Rings xv. 33, &c.)

fixteen years alone, and five and twen-

ty years in his father's life-time. The
Scripture fays, that he did that v.'hich

was right in the light of the Lord, and

that he imitated the piety of his father

Uzziah. Nevertheleis he did not de-

ftroy the high places, and the people

continued going thither to facritice

:

He built the great gate of the temple,

and carried on other works upon the

walls of Jerufalem, in that quarter

which was called Ophel. He caufed

forts and caillcs to be ereded on the

mountains, and in the forefts of Ju-

dah. 2 Chron. xxvii. 2, 5, 4, 5, &c.

The Ammonites, who had been over-

come and brought into Subjection by

Uzziah his father, having fnewn an

inclination to revolt from him ; he

defeated them, and inipofed a tribute

of an hundred talents in filver upon

them, and ten thoufand meafures of

Vvhe.'it, with as many of barley. To-
wards the end of his reign, the Lord

fent R-ezin King cf Syria, and Pekah
king of Ifrael, againft him. The par-

ticulars of thefe v/ars arc not known to

us, but it appears from Ifaiah, i. i, 2,

3, 4, that the land of Judah was in a

very melancholy condition in the be-

ginning of the reign of Ahaz his fon

and fucceffor.

IRA, of the family of J air, was

chief ruler about David, (2 Sam. xx.

26.) or chief prieil, as others tranflate

the original ?p^
Ira, the fen of Ikkelh, of the city
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of Tekoah, was one of the gallant

officers in David's army, i Chron. xi.

28.

IRAD, the fon of Enoch, and
grandfon of Cain. Gen. iv. 18.

IRAM, the laft duke of Edom, of
Efau's family. Gen xxxvi. 43.
IRIJAH arrefled the prophet Jere-

miah, as he was going from Jeruialem

in order to retire to Anathoth, the

place of his nativity ; and carried him
to Zedekiah, who delivered him to the

great men of his court, with orders to

put him into prifon. Thefe let him-

down into a well full of mud, where
he mufl: have died very foon, if Ebed-
melech with the king's permiilion had
not taken him out. Jcrem. xxxvii. 13,

&c.

IRON. Mofes forbids ufing any

flones about the altar of the Lord
which had been touched with iron ;

(Deut. xxvii. 5.) as if iron comm.uni-

cated fome pollution to them. He
fays, that the ftones of Palefline are of

iron, (zV. viii. 9.) that is to fay, are of

an hardnefs equal to iron, or that be-

ing melted, they form iron. The
bondage of the Hebrews in Egypt, is

in feveral places called, a furnace of

iron, (/V. iv. 20, &c.) or rather a fur-

nace or fmith's forge. An iron yoke,

denotes a hard and infupportable yoke

or dominion. 1 Kings viii. 51. L'eut.

xxviii. 48. Pf. cv. i§. ' Iron Iharp-

* neth iron,' fays the wife man, (Prov.

xxvii. 17.) * So a man Iharpneth the

* countenance of his friend.' God
threatens his ungrateful and perfidious

people with making heaven with re-

fpeft to them iron, and the earth brafs,

(Lev. xxvi. 19.) to make the earth

barren, and the air to produce no rain.

Chariots of iron, (Jolh. xvii. 16, 18.)

are chariots armed with iron, with

fpikes and fcythes. The falfe prophet

Zedekiah made himfelf iron-horns, (i

Kings xxii. 11. Sz 2 Chr. xviii. 10.)

to perfuade Ahab, that he would over-

come Syria. * To govern v.ith an
* iron rod or fceptre,' fignifies to go-

vern with an abiolute authority ; (Pf.-

ii.
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ii. q. Rev. ii. 27. xii. 5.) and this is fore,

not fpoken of an harfli or cruel reign,

but of the reign of the Mefliah.

* Thy neck is art iron finevv,' (If.

xlviii. 4.) thou artas hard and inflexi-

ble as iron. God faid, that he would

make Jeremiah (i. 18.) as ftiff as a

pillar of ironT

Iron is the name of a city of
Naphtali. Joih. xix. 38.

IRPEEL, a city in the tribe of Ben-
jamin. Jofli. xviii. 27.

ISAAC, the fon of Abraham and
Sarah, was born in the year of the

world 2108. His name fignifies

laughter, and Sarah gave it him, be-

caule when the Angel promifed that

flie fhould become a mother, though

fhe was not of a.i age to have any

children, fhe privately laughed at the

predicflion. Gen. xviii. 10, 11, 12.

And when the child was born, fhe

faid, * God hath made me to laugh,

* fo that all that hear will laugh with
* me.' id. xxi. 6, &c. She fuckled

him herfelf, and would not fuifcr ifh-

mael,' whom Abraham had by his

maid-fervant Hagar, to inherit with

him. One day having feen Ifnmael,

jelling withifaac, perhaps in a jeering,

and too rough a manner; fhe prevailed

with Abraham to turn him and his

mother Hagar out of doors in the

year 2113. When Ifaac grew to be

about five and twenty years of age,

the Lord commanded Abraliam to fa-

crifice this lad to him, to which that

patriarch agreed : but the particulars

of this tranfa6iion is nai-rated at feme
length under the article Abraham.
When Ifaac was forty years of age,

Abraham thought of providing him a

wife ; and as he was not willing that

he fhould marry any of the Canaanitiih

women, he fent Eliezer into Mcfopo-
tamia, to procure one for him, who
was of his brother-in-law Laban's fa-

mily. Eliezer fucceeded in his com-
miffion, and conduced Rebekah to

Ifaac. id, xxiv. Ifaac married her,

and bought her into his mother's

apartment, who died fome years be-

I s A
Rebekah being barren, Tfliac

prayed for her, and God granted her

the favour ofconception, id xxv. She
conceived, and was delivered of twins,

Efau and Jacob. Ifaac had more in-

clination for Efau, and Rebekah for

Jacob. Now there happened to be

fome years after a great famine, which
obliged Ifaac to retire to Gerar, where
Abimelech was king: [id. xxvi. i, 2,

3, &c.) he told the inhabitants of the

place, that Rebekah was his filler;

and fhe was very foon taken away
from him, by reafon of her uncommon
beauty, in order to be the king's wife.

But Abimelech having obferved, that

Ifaac behaved otherwife with Rebekah
than he would have done with his fif-

ter, reiloredher to him. In the mean
time, Ifaac grew very rich, and the

number of his flocks multiplying every

day, the Philiflines, who were the in-

habitants of Gerar, were fo envious at

it, that they filled up all the wells

which Ifaac's fervants had dug in the

country. Abimelech himfelf defired

him to go from thence, becaufe he was
become too powerful. He withdrew
therefore, and pitched his tent in the

valley of Gerar, where he dug new
wells, and was put to fome difficulties

again in this point. At length he re-

turned to BeerfiiGba, where he fixed

his habitation. The Lord appeared to

him, and renewed the promifes which
he had already made to him, of blef-

fmg him, and multiplying his feed.

Abimelech king of Gerar came thi-

ther likevvife, in order to make an al-

liance with him, about the year 2240.
Now Ifaac being grown very old, (for

he was an hundred and thirty fevea

years of age,) and his fight being ex-

tremely weakened, he called Kfau his

eldefl: fbn and faid,

old, [id. xxvii.

You fee that I am
2, &c.) and know

not the day of my death; take there-

fore your arms, go a hunting, and
when you have got fomething, drefs it

for me in the manner which you know
to be agreeable to me, and bring it,

that I may blcfs you before 1 die.

But
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But while E{au was gone a hunting, fathers fay

Jacob by ftratagem got liaac's bleffing,

as we have related in the articles Ja-
cob and Esau.

Jfaac lived yet a good while after

this. He fent Jacob into Mefopota-

mia, there to take a wife of his own
family, [id. xxvii, i, 2, &c.) and that

he might not marry arnong the Cana
anites, as his brother Efau had done.

"VV'hea Jacob returned out of tliis

country, at the end of twenty years,

Ifaac was Hill living, and continued fo

three and twenty years longer : then

he died at the age of an hundred and
fouifcore and eight years, in the year

of the world 2288; and Vw^as buried

with Abraham by his fons Efau and

Jacob, id. xxxv.

ISAIAH, the fon of Amos, theiirft

of the four great prophets, was, as is

faid, of the royal family, if it be true

that his father Amos was fon to king

Joafh, and brother to Amaziah king of

Judah. See the article Amos.
Ifaiah prophefied from the end of the

reign of Uzziah, to the time of Ma-
naiTch, by whofe order, according to

a Jewilli tradition, he was put to

death. The Scripture mentions two
fons of Ifaiah, one called Shear Jalhub,

the rejl Jhall return, the other Hafh-

baz, r. aften to the/laughter. TJie firit

Ihewed, that the captives vvho fhould

be brought to Babylon, fliould return

from thence, after a certain time, and
the fecond, that the kingdoms of If-

rael and Syria fhould in a fnort time

be ravaged. The prophecies of Ifaiah

may be divided into three parts. The
firil part includes fix chapters, which
rektes to the reign of Jotham, the iix

following to the reign of Ahaz, and
all the reft to the reign of JHezekiah.

The great and principal objeft of Ifai-

ah's prophecies is the captivity of Ba-
bylon, the return of the Jews from this

captivity, and the reign of the Meffiah.

For tliis reafon, the facred writers of

the New Teftament, have cited him
more than any other prophet, and the

I S A
that he is rather an evan-

geliil than a prophet.

In the fix iirft chapters, which con-

tain but one difcourfe, Ifaiah inveighs

fcrongly againil the diiorders of Ju-
dah, and threatens them with very

great misfortunes. In the fix foUov/-

ing chapters, he fpeaks of the fiege of
Jerufalem, formed by Pekah and
Rezin, He promifes the birth of the

Meffiah to Ahaz, under the name of
Erarhanuel, and foretels the evils wh.ch
threatned the kingdoms of Ifrael and
Syria ; he inveighs againil the Afly-

rians, vvh:m God made ufe of as a
fcourge for the punillirnent of the wic-

ked. In the xi. and xii. chapters, he

concludes with promifing a juil, vvife,

and valiant monarch, v/ho fhould re-

ftore all things. In the beginning of

Hezekiah's reign, he pronounced many
fevere prophecies agamft Babylon, the

Philiftines, Moab, Damafcus, Samaria

and Egypt. \{. xiii. xiv. xv. xvi. xvii.

xviii. xix. Sometime after he prophe-

fied againft Egypt, Babylon, Ke-
dar, Arabia, Jerufalem, Tyre, and

Judea. id. xx.—^xxiv.

Sennacherib' •(rainft Hezekiah
ga\'e occafion for many of Ifaiah's pro-
phecies, id. xxix. xxxvi. He foretold

this iiege, was a vvitnefs of it, declared

the end of it, and threatned the au-

thors of thofc mirchiefs v.'hich Judah
was to fuffer, v/ith divine vengeance.

He promifes Hezekiah, and all the

people of Judah fuccefs and perfecl li-

berty. The happy reign of this prince,

and the peace which Judea enjoyed af-

ter the defeat of Sennacherib's army,

are defcribed in a manner which can-

not othervvife be literally verilied than

in the reign of Jefus Chrifl over his

Church.

The xl. xli. xlii xliii. xliv. and xlv.

Chapters contain a long difcourfe,

•which is a demonftration of God's ex-

iftence, of the truth of the jevvira re-

bgion, and the vanity of idolatry. In

the four foiiov»'ing chapters, Ifaiah

foretels the reign of Cyrus, the deli-

verauce
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verance of his people, the dellrudion

of idols, the fall of Babylon, and the

return of the Jews. From the xlix

chapter to v. 9. of the !vi chapter,

llliiah, as it were reprefeiiting the

MefTiah, informs us, that he was ap-

pointed by God from his morhcr's

womb, to publifli the return of Jacob
from captivity, and the convc.hon of

the Gentiles. He afterwards defcribes

the perfecutions and troublci of the

Pv^elliah, the call of the GentiJes, the

reprobation of the Jews, and the ella-

blllhment of the chinch, xlix. This

in general is the order wherein tl^.e

things contained in this book are writ-

ten ; and what we have of his life now
follows.

Ke tells us, (1.) that the Lord had called

him from his motlier's womb, that he
rcmembred his name, that he had

givenhim a tongue like a fharp cutting

i'word, thiut he had hidden him under

the fnadow of his hand, and put him
like a chofsn arrow into his quiver :

and dfewhere, that God had given

him the tongue of the learned, capa-

ble of adminillring comfort to thofe

whofe courage is broken : that when
he received his mifiion for prophecy,

(vi. 1, 2, 3.) he fav/ the Lord feated

on a high throne, encompaHed with

Cherubims, and with all the earth for

his foot-flool, &c.

During the courfe of his preaching, he

had an infinite deal of contradiction to

endure from the jews, xlix, 1. He
complains of it in feveral places, but

God encourages and fupports him. In

the fourteenth year of Hezekiah, Sen-

nacherib king of Allyria, being come
with a defign of making war in Judea,

fent Rabihakeh his cup-bearer with a

fummons to Hezekiah, requiring him
to fubmit to his dominion. Rabfha-

keh in his harangue fpoke in a very

infolent and blasphemous manner.
Hezekiah having a report hereof made
unto him by his officers, rent his

clothes, went to the temple of the

Lord, and fent ir.efiengcrs to inform
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of what had paffed. xxxvi.

XXX vii. Ifaiah anfv'/e'ed him, * Hear
* the word of the Lord, fear not the
* blafphemous words wherewith the
* king of AHyria s fervants li.ive dif-
* honoured me : behold i will lend a
* blaft upon him, and he fhall hear a
* rumour, and return to his own land,
* and I Vy'ill caufe him to fall by che
* fword in his own land.' Accord-
ingly, the Lord caufed an hundred and
fourfcore and five thoufand of Senna-
cherib's army to perilh by the hand of
the deitfoying angel ; and this prince

was obliged to fiy to Niiyjveh, where
he was killed by his own fons. See
Sennacherib.
About that tirne, Hezekiah fell dan-
gerouily ill, and lAiiah coming to vifit

him, [id. xxxviii. & : Kings xx.) faid.

Set thine houfe in order, for thou
fhalt die, and not live. Then Heze-
kiah prayed unto the Lord, and ihed
abundance of tears, and Jfaiah was
fcarce got out of the king's prefence,

when the Lord faid to him, Go fay

unto Hezekiah, thus faith the Lord, I

have heard thy prayer, and I have
feen thy tears ; behold I will add unto
thy days fifteen years : I v/ill deliver

thee out of the power of the Afiyrians,

and v.-ill protect this city from their ar-

rows. And this ihall be a fign unto
thee, that the Lord will do this thing
that he hath fpoken. Behold I will

bring again the fnadow of the decrees
v.hich is gone down in the fun-dial of
Ahaz ten degrees backv/ard, by which
degrees it was gone down. Then
Jfaiah direftcd a lump of figs to be laid

upon Hez,ekiah's boil, and he was fo

perfectly cured, that in three days he
was in a condition to go to the temple.

Scon after this, Ifaiah received orders

from the. Lord, to walk three years

barefoot and naked, to denote in a

more exprefs manner the approachinf^

captivity of Egypt, and the land of
Cufh in Arabia, id. xx. It is a con-
ftant tradition both of the Jews and
Chriiiians, that Ifaiah wab fawn afun-

der
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der with a wooden favv, in the begin-

ning of the reign of Manafleh ; and it

is faid, that the pretence made ufe of
by this impious prince, for executing

him in tliis manner, was an exprelnon

of Ifaiah in chap. vi. i .
* I faw the

' Lord fitting on a throne,' which he

aihrmed to be a contradiftion to what
is faid by Mofes, Exod. xxxiii. 20.
' No man fhall fee me and live,' It

is faid, that his body was buried near

Jerufalcm under the Fuller's oak, near

die fountain of Siloam, from whence
it was removed, to Paneas, near the

fburces of Jordan ; and from thence to

Conftantinople, in the reign of Theo-
dofius the younger. He prophefied a

long time. The Eailern Chriftians

tell us, that he forfeited the gift of

prophecy twenty-eight years, for not

oppofing king Uzziah, when he re-

folved to enter the fanduary, where
was the altar of incenfe. The fame au-

thors will have him to have lived one

hundred and twenty years. Cahnet's Did,

The ilile of this prophet is noble,

fublime, and fiorid. Grotius calls

him, tlie Demollhenes of the He-
brev/s. He had the advantage above

the other prophets of improving his

didlion, by converfmg with men of tlie

greateft paits and elocution. This

added a gravity, force, and vehe-

mence to what he faid.

Befides the prophecies of Ifaiah flill

extant, he vvrote a book concerning

the actions of Uzziah, cited in the fe-

cond book of Chronicles xxvi. 22. but

it is now loft. Origen, Epiphanius,

and St. Jerom fpeak of another book,

QdWo-^'lhe Ajtenfioii of If, tab. Some
of the Jews afcribe to him the Pro-

verbs, Ecclefialles, Solomon's Song,

and the book of Job.
ISHBAK, the fifth fon of Abra-

ham by Keturah. Gen. xxv. 2.

ISHBIBENOB, of the race of the

giants, whofe fpear weighed three

hundred fhekels, being upon the point

of killing David, was himfelf killed

by Abifhai the fonof Zeruiah. 2 Sam.

xxi. 16, 17.
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ISHBOSHETH, otherwife Ish-^

BAAL, the fon of Saul, and his fuc-

cefTor in the throne. His true name
was Khbaal, but the Hebrews, v/ho

abhorred ftrange gods, to avoid pro-

nouncing the word Baal, fubftituted

Bofheth, which fignifies cuvfujion, in-

the place of it. Abner, Saul's kinf-

man, and general of his troops, fo

managed things, that Ifhbolheth was
acknowledged king by the greateft

part of the tribes of Ifrael, in the year

2949, while David reigned at Hebron
over the tribe of Judah. Iihboftieth

fettled his refidence at Mahanaim, be-

yond Jordan. He was four and forty

years ofage when he began to reign,and

he reigned two years pretty peaceably.

2 Sam. ii. S, 9, &c. At the end of

this term, there was a little feirmiih

betv/een Ifhboftieth's troops command-
ed by Abner, and David's command-
ed by Joab, wherein Abner had the

wortt. From that time there v>'as war
between the houfe of Saul, and that

of David. The houfe of David was
continually making progrefs, and ga-

thering more ftrength ; and the houfe

of Saul on the contrary grew weaker
every day id. iii.

Nov/ Saul had had a concubine named
Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah. Ab-
ner was accufed of having abufed or

married her; for the fcripturc is not

fuihciently clear in this particular.

Ifliboftieth faid therefore to Abner

;

Why haft thou come near my father's

concubine t Abner was ftrangely pro-

voked at this reproach, and fvvore

that he would do all he could to tranf-

fer the crown belonaino^ to the houfe

of Saul to that of David. Accoraing-

ly he fent to David, telling him, that

if he would adm.it him to a fhare in his

friendfhip, he was ready to cifer his

fervices for the uniting all Ifrael un-

der his dominion. David accepted

thefe propofals ; and Abner fpoke to

the elders of Ifrael, with a defign of
difpofmg them to acknowledge him for

king. After this he came to wait on

David, and acc^uaint him v.ith the

dilpofitions
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cirpofit'ons which he found them in.

But as he was upon the j3oint ot bring-

ing all Jiriiel in fubjeftion to David,

Abner Was treacherouily killed by

Joab, in the manner related by us

under the article of Abxer.
Iflihofhetli, being informed that Abner
was killed, lolt courage, and all ii-

T^cl fell into great diforder ; for Abner
had been hitherto the only fupport of
Saul's family; and Iflibolheth almoft

at the iair.ctime was aflarim.'ted in his

own honfe, by two captains of the

troops, that were in his fervice, who
coming into his palace, while he was
keeping on his bed during the heat of
the day, thrult their poinards into his

groin ; then cutting off his head, they

ciime and prefented it to David at

Hebron, thinking to receive fbme
confiderable reward for fuch an ailion.

But he faid to them, As the Lord iiveth,

who hath delivered me from many im-
rninent dangers, if I flew him who de-

clared to me the death of Saul at Zik-
lag, how much mere will I now revenge
the blood of an innocent prince, mur-
dered by wicked men in his ov/n houfe,

and upon his own bed ?At the fame time,

he commanded the two murderers to be

killed, and their hands and feet to be
cut off, and hung near the pool in

Hebron. The head of Iiliboiheth

likewife he ordered to be placed in

Abner's fepulchre at Hebron. Such
was the end of Jlhbofheth, and of the

royal dignity in the houfe of Saul, in

the year of the world 3956.
JSH.vlAEL, the fon of Abraham

and Hagar. Sarah, Abraham's v/ife,

feeing God had given her no children,

(Gen. xvi. i, 2, 3,&c.) defiredherhuf-
band to takeher handmaid Hagar, that

by her means at leail Ihe might have
children. Hagar therefore having con-
ceived, began to defpife her mifirefs Sa-
rah,who thereupon made her complaints
to Abraham, and Abraham told her,

that ihe might treat her ferv^ant as Ihe

pleafed. Sarah therefore ufing her ill,

ihe fled from her. The Angel of the

Lord appeared to her in the wilder-
VOL II.

nefs, and faid to her, Return to thy
millrcfs, and humble thyielf under her
hand ; thou hall conceived and fhalt

bring forth a fon, and call his name
]flimael, tliat is to fay, i/?s LorJ hath
hearkened \ becaufe the Lord hath
heard thee in thy afHidion. He Ihall

be a fierce favage man, whofe hand
fliall be lifted up againft all men, and
the hands of all men againll him. He
fliall pitch his tents over againd his

brethren, and he fhall occupy the
country near to theirs. Hagar re-

turned therefore to Abraham's houfe,
and brought forth a fon,who was named
Hhmael, in the year of the world 2094,

Fouiteen years after, the Lord hav-
ing vifued Sarah, and Ifaac being bora
to Abraham, Ilhmacl, who till then
had been looked upon as Abraham's
fole heir, law his hopes difappointed.

id. xxi. One day, Ifaac being about
five or fix years old, ifhmael jeiled

with him in a manner which was dif-

pleafing to Sarah ; v.'ho therefore ad-

dreffed herfelf to Abraham, and faid.

Drive away this fervant with her fon ;

for Ifnmael fliall not inherit with my
fon Ifaac. Abraham thought this

hard, but the Lord commanding him
to hearken to Sarah, he fent away
Hagar with her fon, giving them fome
provifions for their journey. Hagar,
departing with Ilhmael, wandered in
the wildernefs of Beerlheba ; and the
water which fhe carried v/ith her in a
veffel failing, fhe plaxed her fon under
a tree, and went about the dillance of
a bow-mot from him^, faying, I will

not fee my child die. While fhe was
here, fhe heard a voice from heaven,
faying, Fear not, the Lord hath heard
the child's voice, from the place where
he now is. Rife, and take him, for

I will make him the father of a great

people. She rofe, and God having
fhewn her a well, Ihe drew water out

of it, gave fome to her fon, and car-

ried him farther into the wildernefs of
Paran, where he abode. He became
expert iu Ihooting with his bow, and
his mother married him to an E^vp-
C c c uaii
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tian woman, of whom he had twelve

fens, 'viz., Nabajoth, Ke<lar, Adbeel,

Mibfam, Miflima, Dumah, Mafia,

Hadar, Tema, Jetur, Naphifii,

and Kedemah. id, xxv. 12, &c.

He had alfo a daughter, whofe name

was Mahelath, or Bafhemath, who
married Efau. From the twelve fons

of Ifhmael are derived the twelve

tribes of the Arabians, which are Hill

fubfilling ; and their defcendants inha-

bited the land lying between Havilah

and Shur. See the articles Hagar,

Hagarenes, Arabia, &c.

Jfhmael, having lived an hundred and

thirtv-feven years, * died in the pre-

* fence of all his brethren,' fays the

vulo^ate, and our tranflators of the bible,

in the year of the world 2231; though

Calmet, no doubt through an over-

fight, fays, that the year of his death

is not known to us. Inftead of fay-

ing, lilimael died.in the prefence of

all his brethren, as we have it, (/^.

xxv. 1 8.) others tranflate this paffage,

• his inheritance lay oppofite to that

« of all his brethren.' See id. xvi. 12.

The Mahometans relate a great many
fabulous particulars concerning their

progenitor Ifhmael ; they fay that he

was the favourite fon of Abraham, and

he in whofe behalf God made fuch

magnificent promifes to this patriarch.

IsHMAEL, the fon of Nethaniah,

of the royal family of Judah, treache-

roufiy killed Gedaliah, as related un-

der that article ; but Johanan having

purfued Illimael and his company,

and overtaken him near the pool of

Hebron, charged him, and obliged

him to fly to Baalis king of the Am-
monites. Jerern. xli.

ISHMAIAH, the fon of Obadhh,

chief of the tribe of Zebulun in Da-

vid's time. I Chr. xxvii. 19.

ISH-T03, a counuy fituated at the

northern extremity of the mountains

ofGilead, towards mount Libanus. 2

Sam. x. 6. See Tob.

iSHUA, Alher's fecond fon. Gen.

xlvi. 17.

ISMACHIiUi,. was probably a_

prieft or Levite in the time of Heze^
kiah. 2 Chr. xxxi. 13. He was one
of thofe whom this prince trufted with
the care of the firft fruits and oifeiings

which were brought to the temple.

ISMAIAH, of the tribe of Benja-

min, and town of Gibeon, a very va-

liant man, who joined David at Zik-
iag. I Chr. xii. 4.

ISRAEL. This is the name which
the angel gave Jacob, after having

wreilled with him all night at Maha-
"

naim or Penuel. Gen. xxxii. i, 2, and
28, 29, 30. and Hofea xii. 3. See

the article Jacob. Ifrael fignifies the

conqueror of God, or a prince of God, or

according to many of the ancients, a
vian 'Vjho fees God,

By the name of Ifrael is fometimes

underllood the perfon of Jacob, fome-

times the whole people of Ifrael, the

whole race of Jacob ; and fometimes

the kingdom of Ifrael, or of the ten

tribes, diilind from the kingdom of

Judah.
ISRAELITES, the defcendants of

Ifrael, who were at iiril called He-
brews, by reafon of Abraham, who
came from the other fide of the Eu-
phrates ; and afterwards, Ifraelites, from
Ifrael the father of the twelve patri-

archs ; and lafdy Jev/s, particularly

after their return from the captivity of
Babylon; becaufe the tribe of Judah
was then much flronger and more nu-

merous than the other tribes, and fo-

reigners had fcarce any knowledge but

of this tribe.

ISSACHAR, the fifth fon of Jacob
and Leah. He was conceived after

Rachel's purchafmg the mandrakes,

which Reuben brought to his mother
Leah. Gen. xxx. 14— 18. He was
born about the year of the world 2255.
He had four fons ; (/^. xlvi. 13'.) To-
la, Phuvah, Job, and Shimron. We
know nothing particularly of his life.

Jacob, when he gave him his bleiTmg,

laid to him, {id xlix. 14, 15.) * IfTa-

' char is a llrong afs couching down
* between two burdens. And he faw
* that the reit was good, and the land

*^ that
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* that It was pleafant, and bowed his

* fhoulder to bear, and became a fef-

* vant unto tribute.* The Chaldee

tranflates it in a quite contrary fenie,

* He Ihall Tubdue provinces, and make
* thole tributary to him, who iliall

* remain in his land.' The tribe of

IfTachar had its portion in one of tlie

bell parts of the land of Canaan, a-

long the great plain or valley of Jez-

reel, with the half tribe of Manafieh

to the fouth, that of Zebulun to the

north, the Mediterranean to the well,

and Jordan with the extremity of the

fea of Tiberias to the eaft. In the

Tejiament of the invcl-ve patriarchs^ we
have the feveral admonitions and in-

ftrudions which llFachar gave his fons

before his death. But this is an apo-

cryphal work, and of no authority.

ISUi, the third fon of Aiher. Gen.
xlvi. 17-

ITHAMAR, Aaron's fourth fon.

We know nothing particularly of his

life ; and there is no probability that he

ever exercifed the high priefthood.

He and his fons continued in the rank

of fmiple priells, till the high-prieil-

hood came into his family in the per-

fon of Eli. See Eli.

ITHIEL, the fon of Jefaiah, and

father of Maafeiah, of the tribe of Ben-

jamin. Neh. xi. 7.

ITHMAH, a gallant officer in Da-
vid's army. 1 Chr. xi. 46.

ITHREAM, the fon of David and

I Chr. iii. ^.

ITTAH-KAZIN, a town in the

tribe of Zebulun. Jolh. xix. 13.

ITTAI, orlTHAi, the fon of Ri-

bai, firnamed the Gittite, a native of

the town of Gibeah, (i Chr. xi. 31.)

was one of David's moft faithful fer-

vants, and diftinguilhed himfelf in the

war againll Abfalom. 2 Sam. xv. 19,

&c.

ITUREA, a province of Syria be-

yond Jordan, to the eaft 'of the Bata-

nea, and the fouth of the Trachonitis.

Philip, one of Herod's fons, was te-

trarch of Iturea, when St. John the

his mmiifH-y.

Eglah.

baptifl entered upon
Lu.'cc iii. I.

JUEILElL, in Hebrew, Jolel The
jubilee year, was the iiftieth'year,v/hich

fell out after feven weeks of years,- or
feven times fjven years : (Lev. xxv.

10.) * And ye fViall hallow the fiftieth

* year ; it Ihall be a jubilee unto you.*

Notwithflanding the clearncfs of the
text, feveral commentators maintain
that the jubilee was celebrated in the
forty- ninth year, and exa6lly on the
lall year of the feventu week of years.

Mofes favours this opinion, when he
fays, {id. xxv. 8.) * fhou fhalt num-
* ber feven fabbaths of years uato
* thee, feven times {t\Q,\\ years, and
* the fpace of the feven fabbaths of
* years Ihall be unto thee forty and
* nine years, ' They who maintain
this, ^Yvzw the inconveniency there

would be in celebrating the jubilee in

the fiftieth year, after the fabbatical

year, which falls out in the forty ninth
year. Thefe two years re It fucce -lively

following one another might be attend-

ed with dangerous confequences in any-

country, and breed a famine there.

The jubilee year began on the firll day
ofTizri, (which is the firft month in

the civil year, and anfwcred to our Sep-
tember) and about the autumnal equi-
nox. In this year no one cither lowed
or reaped; (Lev. xxv. ii, &c.) but
all v/ere fatisfied with what the earth

and the trees produced of themfelves.

E^-ery one took poirelficn again of his

inheritance, whether it were fold,

mortgaged, or any way alienated.

Hebrew flaves, however they came to

fail into a Hate of flavery, were fet

free, togethe'r with their wives and
children; even they who had renounced
the privilege, which the fabbatical

year gave them of recovering their li-

berty. Even all foreign flaves enjoyed
the right which was given hy the ju-

bilee. There are fome other particu-

lars concerning this year, which may
be read in Lev. xxv.

The nrft nine days of this year was
C c c 2 fpent
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fpent in joy and pleafures, but upon

the tenth day, being the day of" fo-

lemn expiation, the trumpets were

founded; and that inrtant the flaves

were declared free, and the lands re-

turned to their old owners. The mo-
tive to this law, was to hinder the

rich from opprelling t^he poor, and re-

ducing them to perpetual ikvcry, and

that they fhould not get poffefiion of

all the lands by tlie ways of purchale,

mortgage, cr ufurpation ; that debts

fhould not be multiplied too much;

snd that ilaves witii their families

fliould not continue always in a ftate

of krvitude. Bcfidcs, Mofes intended

to ptefcrve as much as poffible the

liberty of people's perfon?, an equality

of fortunes, and the order of families

amono- the Hebrews. LalViy, he de-

figned that people Ihould be attached

to their country, their lands and in-

heritance, that were always to revert

to their pollerity, without any danger

of ever going out of their families.

There were feveral privileges belong-

ing to the jubilee year, which did not

belong to the fabbatical yeai- ; and the

fabbatical year had alfo fome advan-

tages over the jubilee year. Houfes

and other edifices built in walled towns

did not return to the proprietor in the

jubilee year.

^fter the captivity, from the confufion

of the tribes and families, it was no

longer pradlicable to obferve the par-

tition which had been made by Joihua,

as before the difperfion of the tribes,

becaufe thofe of them who returned

from the captivity fettled where they

could ; numbers "did not ?eturn at all,

and therefore the jubilee necelfarily

ceafed. Ufner places the firlljubike

in the year of the world 2609, before

Chrift I3g>, the fecond forty nine

years after, and fo on.

JUDAS, or JuDAH, or Jehuda,
the fourth fon of Jacob and Leah, v/as

born in Mefopotamia, in the year of

the world 2249. Gen xxix. 35. It

was he whoadvifed his brethren to fell

Joiepih to the Ifnmaelite merchants^

rather than to dip their fingers in hiS

blood, id xxxvii. 26. He married

Shuah, the daughter of a Canaanite,

whofe name was Hirah, and had three

fons by her, Er, Onau, and Shelah.

id. xxxviii. 1,2, &c. He married Er
to a young woman, whofe name was
Tamar. Er was a wicked man, and
God ftruck him dead for his impieties,

Judah required Onan his fecond fon

to marry his brother's widow, Er hav-

ing died without children, and to raife

up feed to him : but Onan in an abo-

minable manner prevented' Tamar's
becoming a motlier. Wherefore the

Lord punifhed him alfo with death.

Judah, being afraid to give Shelah his

third fon to his danghter-in-laW, a-

mufjd her with promifes, without

performing them. Wherefore Tamar
diiguifed herfelf, dreiiedherfelf iikean

harlot, and placed herfelf in the way
which Judah was to pafs; Judah
therefore went in unto her, and flie

conceived and brought forth two fons,

one named Fharez, the other Zarah.

See Tamar, Pharez, and Zarah.
Judah was always looked upon as the

firil and moll elleemed of Jacob's chil-

dren. His tribe v/as the moll power-

ful and numerous. The privileges of
the firil-born feem to have been tranf-

ferred to him from Reuben, after the

incell committed by Reuben with Bii-

hah his father's wife. The bleffing

given by Jacob on his death-bed to

Judah is as follows, id. xlix. 8, 9, &c.
* Judah, thou art he whom thy bre-

* thren Ihall praife, thy hand fhail be
* in the neck of thine enemies, thy
* father's children fhall bow down be-

* fore thee. Judah is a lion's whelp,
* from the prey, my fon, thou art

* gone up : he Hooped down, he
* couched as a lion, and as an old
* lion, who ihall roufe him up ? The
* fceptre fhall not depart from Judah,
* nor a lawgiver from between his

* feet, until Shiioh come, and unto
* him fhall the gathering of the peo-
' pie be.' This place contains a pro-

mife that the regal power fhould not

go
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go out 'of his family, and that the

Mefliah fhould derive his birth from it.

Jacob adds, * Binding his foal unto

* the vine, and his afs':) colt unto the

* choice vine; he walhcd his garments
* in wine, and liis clothes in the blood

* of grapes. His eyes fliall be red

* with wine, and his teeth white with

* milk:' or, according to another

verfion, * His eyes are more beautiful

* than wine, and his teeth whiter than

' fnow.' All which defcribed the

fruitfulnefs of his land.

The whole fouthern part of Paleftine

fell to Judah's lot ; and the tribes of

Simeon and Dan pofTefied many cities,

which at firll were given tojudah.

This tribe was fo numerous, that at

the departure out of Egypt, it was

compofed of feventy four thoufand fix

hundred men, capable of bearing

arms. Numb. i. 26, 27. The crown

pafied from tiie tribe of Benjamin, out

of which Saul and lihboflieth iilued,

into that of Judah, which was David's

tribe, and that of the kings his fuc-

ceflbrs, until the Babylonifh captivity.

And after the return of the Jevys from

their captivity, although this tribe did

not reign, it poiTefTed always the firll

place ; it gave the fceptre to thofe who
did reign, and in fome fort reunited in

itfelf the whole nation of the Hebrews,

who from that time were known only

by the name of Jews, defcendants of

Judah. Th^Tefiament of the t^jehe

Patriarchs introduces Judah pronounc-

ing a prophecy concerning the MefTi-

ah ;, but it is very vifible, that it was

made after his time.

Judah, when named in oppofition to

Ifri^el, or the kingdom of the ten

tnbes, or Samaria, denotes that of

Judah, and David's defcendants. One

of the principal prerogatives of this

tribe is, that it prefcrved the true re-

ligion left in truft to it, and the pub-

lic cxercife of the pricithood, together

with the len,al ceremonies in the tem-

ple of Jeru'ialem, v/hile the ten tribes

gave thenifelves up to idolatry, and

the worfhip of the golden calves.

Judas Maccab/eus, the fon of

Mattathias, fucceeded his father in the

charge of captain of the peopL^, during

the perfecution of Antiochus Epipha-

nes. 1 Mace. iii. 1, &c. He liad be-

fore given marks of his valour, con-

dud, and zeal for God's law, by op-

pofing thofe v/ho forlook the Lord,

and iacrificed to idols. This obliged

Mattathias his father to declare him

his fucceiTor, and place him at the

head of liis brethren. One of the firlt

expeditions of Judas Maccabaeus was

againil Apollonius general of the Sy-

rian troops, whicli were in Palelline in

the year 3 83 8. Judas marched againll:

him, killed him, and cut in pieces, or

put to flight his whole army ; he tookA-

pollonius's fword, and generally made
ufe of it in times of adion during the

remainder of his life. Seron, a Syrian

captain, thinking to get honour by

defeating Judar, on the contrary did

but increa/e that of Judas by his own
defeat. See Apollonius.
Antiochus, furpri^ed at the valour of

Judas, fent three generals of reputa-

tion againll him, Nicanor, Gorgias,

and Ptolemy the fon of Dorimenes.

Jud;is afiembled his army at Mafpha,

prepared for battle by prayei-, maixh-

ed againll the enemy, attacked Nica-

nor alone, and in the abfence of Gor-

gias, beat him and routed his army.

Gorgias coming afterwards, and fee-

ing Nicanor's camp on fire, made
hafte back again, without daring to

engage. The year following, that is in

3840, Lylias, regent of the kingdom,

in the abfence of Antiochus Epiphanes,

who was gone beyond the Euphrates,

came into judea with an army of fixty

thoufand chofen men, and five thou*

fand horfe. id. iv. 21, 29, 30, &c.

Judas went to meet them as far as Be-

thoron, and having faid his prayers,

attacked them, killed fve thoufand of

them upon the fpot, and put the reft

to fdo-ht. Lyfias was obliged to re-

turn to Antioch, in oider to raife a

new army.

Judas feeing himfclf thus mafter of the

C c c 3 fieW*
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field, went up to jeruialem with his

forces. They faw the holy places

quite deferted, the ahar profaned, the

courts filled vvith briars, and the cham-

bers joining to the temple all deihoy-

ed. Judas divided his people, em-

ployed part of them in cleaning the

holy places, and polled the reft be-

tween the citadel and the temple, that

they might hinder the Syrian troops,

which v/ere in poikirion of tlie fortrefs,

from incommoding thofe who were en-

deavouring t'j purify the holy place,

and put it once more in a condition to

have facrilices oftered in it. They
laid by the fiones of the old altar, which

had been profaned, built a new one

,of rough ftonesi, rebuilt the Holy and

the Sanduary, made new facred velTels,

and on the Z5th of the month called

Cafleu, in the hundred and forty eighth

year of the Greeks, which anfwers to

the year of the world 3840, they of-

fered the morning facrifice upon the

altar of burnt -oiFt; rings, and reilored

the public worihip in the temple,

which had been interrupted for three

whole years. They made a new de-

dication of the temple, with all the

pomp they coulu in the prefent flate of

their affair^ ; and celebrated this feaft

for eight days.

The next year, Judas defeated two

Syrian generals, 'J'iniOth!:us and Bac-

chides, and caufed the booty which

he had i^aken from them to be casried

to Jerufalcm. Bethuira likewife was

fortified by his orders ; that being a

fort of barrier which covered Jerufa-

lem on the fide of Idumsa. Judas

attacked the Idumaeans, the inhabitants

of the Acrabatane, the fons^f Bean,

the Ammonit<"s, andTiniotheus, who
had entered Jud.a ; and performed

every where prodigies of valour ; he

beat, cut jn pieces, and difperfed all

his enemies. id.\. and 2 I\iacc. viii.

and X.

The people of Gilead having ton-

fpired againit the Tfra-lites, v.4io \vere

in c'tcir country, the ifraeiites fled into

$he fGra\;fs of Dathema. Judas being

informed of it, made hafte to their

affiilance, and at the fame t'me, fent

his broch ;r Simon to the relief of the

Ifaelites of Galihe, who were threat-

ned with intire ruin by the people

of Tyre and Sid n, and other ilrangers

who had invaded their country. He
gav'e Simon three thoufand men, and
took eight thoufand with himfelf.

Simon wo. fled the enemy, killed near

three thoufand men, and takin< with

him the Jews of Galillce, he brought

tliem into j udea, that they might re-

main there more in fafety. Judas

paiTed the river Jordan, took Bofor,

and fet it on fire. He arrived at Da-
thema in the very time when the af-

fauli was made, but the enemies no
fooner difcerned him, than they aban-

doned their undertaking and fled.

From thence he went to Mafpha,
Cafphon, Meged, and ' Bofor, and
took all thefe cities. Timotheus hav-

ing again got together fome troops,

Judas marched againll him, and de-

feated him : he afterwards took Az-
taroth-Carnaim, and reduced it to

afhes.

Then Judas, having aflembled all

the Jews whom he could find in the

country beyond Jordan, brought them
into Judea. On the way, he took and
pillaged the city of Ephron, which
had denied him pafTage. Being hap-
pily arrived at Jerufalem, they went
up to the temple, and there offered

facrifices of thankfgiving. Judas af-

terwards made war upon the Idumae-

ans, he took Hebron from them, en-

tered into the country of the Philif-

tines, took Azotus, run through all

Samaria, and returned, loaded with a

rich booty, into the land of Judah.
In the mean rime, Lyfias came again

into Judea at the head of a powerful

army. He advanced as far as Beth-

fura, about fix leagues from Jerufa-

lem. 2 Mac. xi. Judas m.arched

againfi him, and when lie departed

from Jerufalem, an angel appeared at

the head of his troops under the form-

of a man on horfeback, who filled

them
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them with joy and courage,

upon their enemies, killed eleven

thoufand foot, and fixteen hundred

horle ; put the reft to flight, and Ly-
iias was forced to fave hi'mfelf by rui>-

ning away, and making up a peace

with Judas. Eupator, who fucceeded

Antiochus Epiphanes, permitted the

Jews to live according to their own
laws, and to peiform all their offices

with liberty in the temple atjerufa-

lem.

This treaty being concluded, Lyfias

returned to Antioch : but Timotheus,

Apollonilis, Hierony mus, Demophon,
and Nicanor, who ftayed in the coun-

try, would not fuffer the Jews to liv^e

at reft. And the inhabitants of Joppa
having invited the Jews who dwelt

in their city to come aboard their vef-

fels, as it were to divert themfelves

upon the fea, drowned all of them,

men, women, and children. 2 Mac.
xii. Judas, to revenge this periidiouf-

ncfSf marched againft thera, burnt

their fliips, and fet fire to their har-

bour : he had dons the fame to their

city, if he had not received news that

the people of Jamnia defigned likev/ife

to extirpate the Jews out of their city.

Judas prevented them, and burnt their

harbours and their veflels. From
thence, Judas pafled the Jordan,

where he was attacked by a body of

five thoufand five hundred Arabians,

whom he beat, and compelled to fue

for peace. He attacked Cafpis, took

and facked it, and advanced as far as

Characa in the land of the Tubie-

nians ; but not finding Timotheus
there, whom he was in purfuit of, he

met him foon after at the head of an

hundred and twenty thoufand foot,

and two thoufand five hundred horfe.

Although Judas had but fix thoufand

foldicrs, he difperfed this army, and
killed thirty thoufand men. From
thence he went to Carnion or Carnaim,
and there flew five and twenty thou-

fand perfons : he afterv^'ards removed
towards Ephron, and killed the iiinie
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They fell number there. He came to Jerufalem

a little before the Pcntecoft.

After this feftival he marched againft

Gorgias. The Jews at firft had ibme
difadvantage ; but Judas having called

upon the Lord, put to flight the ene-

my's army : and Gorgias himfelf ef-

caped not without great difficulty.

Antiochus Eupator, being made ac-

quainted with the fuccefs of Judas

Maccabaeus, came himfelf into Judea,

attended by Lyfias, and at the head of

an army confifiing of an hundred thou-

fand foot, twenty thoufand horfe, and
two and thirty elephants, i Mac. vi.

28, 29, &:c. and 2 Mac. xiii. He
laid fiege to Bethfura. Judas marched
to the relief of his brethren ; at the

firft onfet he defeated fix hundred of
the enemies, and his brother Eleazar

with his own hand killed tlie fineft

elephant in the army, believing that

the king rode upon it. The imall

number of troops which Judas had
with him being unable to make head
againft the king's forces, retired to

Jerufalem. Eupator followed them,

and befieaed the city, particularly the

temple, which Judas had fortified, and
retreated to. The fiege continuing a
long time, and Lyfias fearing leaft

Philip, who had been declared regent

of the kingdom by Antiochus Epi-
phanes, might make himfelf mafter of
Antioch, concluded a peace with Ju-
das, and returned with ipeed into Sy-
ria.

Demetrius the fon of Seleucus Eupa-
tor's uncle, and lawful heir to the

kingdom of Syria, having put to

death Eupator and Lyfias, and pro-

cured himfelf to be acknowledged
king of Syria, gave the high-prieft-

hood of the Jews to Aicimus, and
fent Bacchides with him into Judea,

with an army, to put a flop to the eii-

terprizes of Judas, i Mace. vi. vii, &:c.

2 Mace. xiv. Bacchides entered Je-
rufalem, and fixed Aicimus in the pof-

feffion of this high dignity. In the

mean time, Judas having fled from
C c c 4 thence.
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thfuce, continued for fon:e time with-

out undertaking any thing. But ob-

ferving the exceiles and many acts of

violence which Alcimus committed,

he gathered feme troops, and flew

thcfe who had forfaken his party. So

that Alcimus finding himfelf not to be

the ftrongeft in the province, fltd to

Antioch, and accufed Judas of feveral

crimes.

Pemetrius fent Nicanor with troops

into Judea. Before he entred Jerusa-

lem, he difpatched deputies to Judas

with propofals of peace, which Judas

laid before the people and fenators,

and all were ofopinion to accept them.

A day therefore was appointed for the

ratification of them. Judas and isica-

nor had an interview in the plain; and

Judas, for fear of a furprizT, polted

armed men in all the advantageous

places. The conference pafied as it

fliouid do. Nicanor continued afi.er-

wards at Jerufalem in the citadel, and

Judas in the city. Nicanor conceived

a very great elleem for Judas, and
loved him with a moft fmcere affec-

tion ; he requetled him to marry,

which accordingly he did,®and they

lived together with great famih'arity.

But Alcimus obfervino- the p-ood un-
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derilanding which vv'as between them,

went to Demetrius and toM him, that

Nicanor had betrayed his interells.

The king, exafperated by ihcfe ca-

lumnies, vv'rcte to Nicanor, and told

him that he took it ill that he had
made fach a friendship with Judas, and
commanded him to fend him mflantly

in chains to Antioch. Nicanor hav-

ing received thefe orders, ibught an
opportunity to jsxecute them. Judas
perceiving him to be grown cold,

diltruHed him ; and gathering fome
troops together, ftole pri\ately from
Nicanor, and kept tjjp held with his

people. Nicaiior marched againft

him, and attacked him ^t Caphar-
Saltma : but he was repulfed with the

lofs of above iive thoufand men, and
obliged to retreat to Jerufalem. Ke
threatned to deiboy the temple, if

Judas was not put into his hands ; an<f

being departed in order to go to Be-

thoron, where the Syrian army came
and joined him, Judas attacked him
with fo much fury, that he routed his

troops, and Nicanor himfelf was a-

mong the nrit who were killed. The
rell of his army betaking themfelvcs to

flight, were cut to pieces by the inha-

bitants of the country, fo that not one

of them, remained. A feafl was infti-

tuted on the thirteenth of Adar, in the

year 3843, in memory of this victory ;

and it was upon this occafion that Ju-r

das, in a vifion, faw the high-priefl:

Onias, who prayed for all the people,

and atlerwards the prophet Jeremiah,

who prefented him with a golden

fword, telling him, that therewith he
would conqutr the enemies of Ifrad.

Pemetrius being informed that Nica-

nor was killed and his army defeated,

fent again Bacchides and Alcimus into

Judea, with a great army. They
came £rft of all to Jerufakm, and
from thence they went t) Berea, in

the tribe of Benjamin, while Judas

was at Eleafa with three thoufand men.
The Jews feeing the enemy's army,

which confilled of twenty' thoufand

foot, and two thoufand horfe, were
terrified, and fled in fuch num.bers

from, the camp, that not above eight

hundred remained with Judas ; who
finding himfelf thus forfaken, was
much difcouraged, and fsid to the few

who itill continued with him, Let us

go, and, if we can, engage the ene-

my. As his people diverted him from

it, and remonftratcd to him that he
fhoukl wait for fome reinforcements,

he aiiiVvered, God forbid v/c Ihould do
fo ; if our hour is come, let us die

manfully for our brethren, and not

fully our glory with fuch a blemifh.

They mar>.hed therefore againil the

enemy, and Judas having , ol/erved

the right wing which Bacchides com-
manded to be the ftrongefi, attacked

it, broke and purfued it as far as the

m.ountain of Azotus. But they who
compofcd the left wing of the Syrian

army.
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army, following Judas in the

hemmed him in, fo that after a long

and obftinate fight, wherein many
were killed and wounded on both

fides, Judas himfelf at length fell

;

whereupon all the reft fled. Jonathan
and Simon his brethren carried off his

body, and laid it in their fcpulchre at

Modin ; and all Ifrael mourned for

him. The other wars wherein Judas

was engaged,- and die many inftances

of his courage are too numerous to be

all related ; many of which will occur

more particularly under other articles,

^s 4lcimus, Bacchides, Sec.

Judas dying in the fame year that he
was married, it is probable left no
i/Tue, efpecially as there is no mention
of any.

Judas, the fon of CJphi. See

Calphi.
Judas Iscariot, or y-das the

traitor^ having been chofen by Jefus

Chrirt into the number of his apoilles,

and intruited with the alms that were

offered to our Saviour and his apolHes

for their fupport, he grew fo wicked
as to betray his God and Lord, and
deliver him into the hands of his ene-

mies, in order to be put to death.

Mary, Lazarus's filter, having poured

out a precious perfume upon our Sa-

viour's feet, Judas was, of all the

apcftleSj the person who murmured
moll at it ; and went foon after to the

priefts, undertaking to deliver Jefus

to them. They promifcd him thirty

pieces of filver, which is about three

pounds fi*'teen fnillings of our money.
Before fclie laft fupper was ended, he

left the room, and v/ent to inform the

prieils, that he would that night de-

liver up Jefus to them, becaufe he

knew the place whither he retired in

the night. See the article Jesus.
Several difficulties are propofed upon
this Aibject. Firft it is afked, how he
came by the name Lcai iot. Commen-
tators have attempted to arfwer this

queftion different vvavf, but they all

amount to mere conjedu res. Second-

ly, it is a qucfticn, whether he was
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rear, prefent at our Lord's inlHtutlon of the

facrament of his body and blood, of

abfentcd himfelf. St. Luke's words#
which are fubfequent to the inllltution,

* Behold the hand of him which be-
* trayech me is with me on the table,'

(xxii, 2 1.) feem to imply, that he was
prefent, and partook of the euchariil

:

but many commentators are of a con-

trary opinion, viz. that after our Sa-

viour had declared him to be the maa
who ihould betray him, (which was
between the pafchal and cucharillical

fupper) he immediately left the com-
pany, and went away, and that confe-

quently there is a miflocation in St,

Luke's words. 1'hirdly, there arc

fome who think, that Judas did not
bring back the money which he re-

ceived of the priells for betraying our
I ord, till after the death of Jefus

Chrift : while others think, that it

was before he was condemned by Pi-

late ; and others will have it, that he
did not carry back the money till after

he had heard fentence of death pro-

nounced againfl his mailer. Then he
went up to them in the temple, and
faid, * I have finned, in that I have
* betrayed innocent blood.' But they

anfv/ered him, * What is that to us ?

' Look thou to that.* Hereupon, he
threw the money into the temple, and
went away and hanged himfelf; but

nov^' the difficulty is, how to reconcile

his hanging himfelf, to what is elfe-

whcre recorded of him, viz. * That
' falling headlong he burll afunder in

* the midft, and all his bowels gulhed
* out.' Adls i. 1 8. To remove this

difficulty, the conjectures of commen-
tators have been various. Some think

t-'-at he hanged himfelf on a tree, but

that the branch yielding, and bending

to the ground, he was not at that time

Itrangled, but afterwards fell into a
dropfy of which he buril and died.

Others imagine, that he threw himfelf

into fome place higher than that on
which he intended to hang himfelf,

and that by the force of the fwing,

when he call himfelf off, the rope

broke.
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broke, To that he fell to

^nd burft ; and feveral are of opinion,

that the greek text of St. Matthew may
iignify only that Judas was fuffocated

with grief, defpair, or even a quinfey,

and that in the extremity of his difeafe,

he fell upon his face and burft.

The antient fathers take notice of a

fpurious gofpel, under the name of the

gofpel of Judas, which was compofed

by the Cainites, to countenance their

extravagant opinions.

Judas Barsabas. See the arti-

cle Barsabas.
Judas, or Jude, firnamed Thad-

deus or Lebbeus, and the Zealot, is

likewife called fometimes the Lord's

brother, (Matth. xiii. 55.) becaufe he

was, as is believed, the fon of iVJary,

fitter to the BlefTed Virgin, and bro-

ther to St. Jam'es the lefs, bidiop of

Jerufalem. He was married and had

children; for Hegefippus fpeaks of

two martyrs, who were his grand-fons.

Nicephorus fays, his wife's name was

Mary. At the laft fupper, he afked

Jefus, (John xiv. 22.) why he was

to manifeft himfelf to his apoftles, and

not to the world. S. Paulinus tells us,

that he preached in Lybia, and feems

to fay, that his body remained there.

S. Jerom upon St. Matthew, chap. x.

ver. 3. fays, that, after the afcenfion,

he was fent to EdelTa, to king Abga-

rus. The modern Greeks affirm like-

wife, that he preached in the city of

Edefla, and throughout all Mefopota-

inia. Some will have it, that he

preached likewife in judea, Samaria,

Idumsea, Syria, and principally in Ar-

menia and Perfia. But we know no

particulars of his life with any great

certainty. We have a canonical epif-

tle written by him, which is addreiled

to no particular church, but to all the

faithful who are beloved by the Fa-

ther, and called by the Son our Lord.

It appears by the 17th verfe cf this

epiftle, wherein he cites the fecond

epiftle of St. Peter, and throughout

the whole letter wherein he imitates

the exprefiions of this apofliei as al-
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the ground ready known to thofe he is fpeaking

to, that it was his defign to write to

the converted Jews, who were fcatter-

ed throughout all the provinces in the

Eaft, in Afia Minor, and beyond the

Euphrates. He contends againft falfe

teachers, who, as is believed, were
the Gnofticks, Nicolaitans, and Simo-
nians, who corrupted the found doc-
trine, and dillurbed the peace of the
church.

We do not know at what time this

epiftle was written, but it was certain^

ly penned after the appearance of thofe

heretics, whom we have mentioned

;

and St. Jude fpesks of the apoftles, as

perfons who had been dead fome time.

He quotes the fecond epiftle cf St,

Peter, and alludes to St. Paul's fecond

epiftle to Timothy. From whence it

is determined, that it was not written

till after the death cf the apoftles St.

Peter and St. Paul, and conilquently

after the 66th year of Jefus Chrift. It

is pretty credible, that he did not
write it till after the deftrudlion of Je-
rufalem.

Some of the ancients have queftioned

its being canonical and authentic.

Eufebius teftifies, that it v/as very fel-

dom quoted by ecclefiaftical writers

:

but he obferves at the fame time, that

it was publicly read in many church-

es. That which has contributed moft
to its being rejected by many is, that

the apoftle cites the book of Enoch, or

at leaft his prophecy. He cites alfo a
particular fa£l of Mofes's life, which
is not to be met with in the canonical

books of the Old Teftament, and is

thought to have been taken out of an
apocryphal work intitled. The ajfump-

tion cf Mrfes.

Grotius was of opinion, that this epif-

tle was not St. Jude's the apoftle, but

Judas's, the fifteenth biftiop of Jerufa-

lem, who lived in the reign of Adrian;

a litde before the appearance of Bar-

chochebas.

Judas the Gaulanite, or Galilean.

See Galileans.
Judas, St. Paut's hoft at Damaf-

cus.
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cus. Afts ix. 9— II. We know no-

thing particularly of his life.

jIJDEA, a province of Afia, called

anticntly the land of Canaan, or Palef-

tine ; and afterwards, the land of

promife, the land of Ifrael ; and lail-

ly, Judea. It was not named thus,

till after the Jews returned from the

Babylonifh captivity, becaufe then the

tribe of Judah was the principal, and

almofl the only one wliich made any

figure in the country ; and the territo-

ries belonging to the Ifraelites of the

ten tribes were almoft all poireiTed by
the Samaritans, Idumaeans, Arabians,

and Philillines. The Jews, when
they returned from the captivity, be-

gan to fettle about Jerufalem, and in

the divifion of Judah, from whence

they (pread afterwards over all the reft

of the country. See the articles Ca-
naan, Jerusalem, Jews, &c.

JUDGES, the name given to thofe

fupreme magiftrates, who governed

the Ifraelites from Jolhua to the time

of Saul. Some are of opinion, that

the Archons among the Athenians, and

Dictators among the Romans, were

the fame fort of magifirates as the

Judges among the Hebrews. Grotius

compares the government of the He-
brews under the Judges to that which

was in Gaul, Germany, and Britain,

before the Romans changed it. The
office of Judge was not heieditary a-

mong the Ifraelites ; thefe governors

were no more than God's vicegerents,

for he was their only monarch j he it

was who created the Judges, ana gave

them all their authority. See Kjng.
The dignity of Judge was for life, bu:

t]\e fucceinon of Judges was not always

conllant, ar.d without interruption :

there were anarchies from time to time,

during which the commonwealth was
without rulers and Judges. There
v/ere likewifd pretty long intervals of

fervitude and oppreffion, under which
the Hebrevvs groaned, while Gran-

gers had the dominion over them;
and were without either Judges or

governors. Though God himcA] in
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a particular manner, and by fome ex-
prefs declaration of his will, did regu-
larly appoint thofe whom he was de-
termined to make Judges of the Ifrae-

lites; ne>^:rl!leIejf:, the people, upon
fome occafions, without waiting for a
particular revelation, chofe him who
appeared to them moft proper to de-
liver them from oppreifion ; for ex-
ample, when the Ifraelites beyond
Jordan chofe Jephthah to conduft them
in the war againft the Ammonites.
As it often happened, that the oppref-
fions which occafioned a recourfe to

the affiflance of Judges were not felt

over all Ifrae), the power of Judges
likewife, who were chofen or raifed

to procure deliverance from fervitudes

of this kind, did not extend over all

the people, but over that country only
which they had delivered ; for exam-
ple, we do not find that Jephthah ex-
ercifed his authority on this fide Jor-
dan; nor that Barak, for inftance, ex-

ercifed his beyond this river. More-
over, the authority of Judges was not
inferior to that of kings : it extended
to affairs of peace and war. They
decided caufes with an abfolute autho-

rity : but they had no power to make
new laws, nor to impofe new burdens
upon the people. They were protec-

tors of the laws, defenders of religion,

and the avengers of all crimes, parti-

cularly of idolatry; in other refpeds
they were without pomp or fplendor,

without guards, train, or equipage,

unlefs their own wealth was fuch, as

might enable them to appear in a fi-

gure anfwerable to their dignity. The
revenue of their employment confifted

in prefents which were made them

;

they had no regular profits, and levied

nothing upon the people. The time
of the continuance of Judges from the

death of Jofhua to the beginning of
Saul's reign, is three hundred thirty

nine years. Here follows the chro-
nological order of theJudges, and the
feveral fervitudes which the land la/

under during this interval.

Alil^
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AM of the Judges in a chronological

order.

Year of

the world.

2570. The deathof Jofhua.

2585. The government of the elders

for about fifteen years.

2592. An anarchy of about {even

years, ' The hlllory of Micah,

the conqueft of the city of

Laifh, by part of tlie tribe of

Dan, and the war undertaken

by the eleven tribes againll

Benjamin, ai-e all referred to

this time.

2591. The iirft fervitude under Culh-

an-riihathaim king of Mefo-

potamia, began in 2591, and

failed eight years to 2^99.

2-99. Othniel delivered Ifraei in the

fortieth year after peace efta-

blifhed in the land by Joflma.

2.S6z- A peace of about fixty-two

years, from the deliverance

procured by Othniel, in 2599,
to 2662, when the fecond

fervitude under Eglon king

of the Moabites happened.

It lailed eighteen years.

2679. Ehud delivers Ifraei.

After him Shamgar governed,

and the land was in peace till

the eightieth year after the

iiril: deliverance procured by

Othniel.

2699. The third fervitude under the

Canaanites, which laited tv/en-

ty years, from 2699 to 2719,

2719. Deborah and Barak deliver the

Ifraelites : from the delive-

rance procured by Ehud to

the end of Deborah and Ba-

rak's government, were forty

years.

2768. Abimelech the natural Ton of

Gideon is acknowledged king

by the Shechemites.

2771. He died at the fiege of Thebez
in Pale {line.

2772. Tola after Abimelech governs

for three and twenty yeara,

from 27-2 to 2795.

2795. J^'^ fucceeds Tola, and governs

two and twenty years, from

2-9^ to 2816.

2799. The fifth fervitude under the

Philiftines, which laftcd

eighteen years, from 2799 ^^

2817.
28

»
7. The death of Jair.

2817. Jephthah is chofen head of the

Ifraelites beyond Jordan, he

defeated the Ammonites, who
opprefTed them. Jephthah

governs fix years, from 2817
to 2823.

2823. The death of Jephthah.

2830. Ibzan governs feven years,

from 2823 to 2830.

2840. Elon fucceeds Ibzan. He go-

,
verns from 2830 to 2840.

Abdon jndges Ifraei eight years,

from 2840 to 2848.

2848. The fixth fervitude, under the

Philiftines, which lalled forty

years, from 2848 to 2888.

2848. Eli the high-priell, of the race

of Ithamar, governed forty

years, the whole time of the

fervitude under the Philillines.

2849. The birth of Samfon.

28 87. The death of Samfon, who was
judge of Ifraei during the ju-

dicature of Eli the high-prieft.

2888. The death of Eli, and begin-

ning of Samuel's government,

who fucceeded him.

2909. The eleftion and anointing of

Saul, firll king of the He-
brews.

Ordinary JUDGES far civil and rcll'

gious affairs. P.lofes ordained, (Deut.

xvi. 18, and xvii. 8, 9. See hkewife

Ezek. xliv. 24. and Jojcph. Jntiq. I x.

c. uh.) that Judges and magiftrates

fhould be appointed in every city, to

terminate the differences of the peo-

ple, and that when any aftair of greater

confequence fliould happen, they fliould

remove to the place v/hich the Lord

Hiould choofe, in order to examine

theie
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there the difficulty before the priefts

of Aaron's family, and before the

Judge (or prince of the people) at ihat

time elLiblilhcd by the Lord ; and he

requires all to acquielce in their juJg-

ment upon pain of death. When Je-

hoHiaphat kingofJudah refolved upon
reh)rming his domniions ; (2 Chr. xiw

5, 8, Sit.) he fettled Judges in all the

cities, to whom he recommended vi-

gilance andjuiiice, as exercifmg the

authority of God himfelf. He like-

wife fet up two courts at Jerulalem,

one confiiting of pricfts and levitt-s,

and the other of the heads and families

of ffrael. The lirft had cognizance

of the affairs which related to the law,

and the ceremonies of religion ; the

fecond of the king's matters ; that is

to fay, of civil affairs, and the in-

terelb of private perfons. Such was
the polity of the Hebrews before the

captivity, as far as we can judge from
the facred books. Cahnet^i Did. See

the articles Gate, and Sanhedrim.
The look of Judges, which

the church acknowledges as authen-

tic and canonical, is by fome afcribed

to Phinehas, by others to Ezra, or

Hezekiah ; and by others to Samuel,

or all the judges, who wrote each the

hiftory of his time and judicature.

Eat it appears to us to be the work of

one fingle author, who lived after the

time of the judges. A fenfible proof

of this opinion is this, that in the fe-

cond chapter, the tenth and following

verfes, he makes a fliort abridgment

of the whole book, and gives a gene-

ral idea of it. There is ibmethjng to

be faid for the opinion which attri-

butes it to Samuel. 1. The author

lived at a time, when the Jebufites

were fliil mailers of Jerufalem, (Judg.

i. 21.) and confequently before Da-
vid. 2. It appears that the Hebrew
commonwealth was then governed

by kings, fince the author obferves

in feveral place: under the judges, that

then there was no king in IfraeL

Notwithrtanding there are fome con-

^dcrable difficvilties urged againft this

J UD
opinion. For example, it is faid ia
judges, chap, xviii 30, 31. * Ani
* tlie children of Dun made Jona-
* than and his fbne piiefts in the tribe
* of Dan, until the day of the capti-
* vity of the land. And they £'t them
* up Micah's graven image, which he
* made, all the time that the houfe of
* God was in Shiloh.' The taber-

nacle or houfe of God was not at

Shiloh till abaut the time of Samuel's

firlt appearance as a prophet ; for

then it was brought from Sliiloh and
carried to the camp, where it was
t:.ken by the Phililtines j and after

this time it wa'j lent back to Kirjath-

jcarim. As to the captivity of the
tribe of Dan, it can fcarce, one would
think, be underllood of any ctlier than
that which happened underTigalth-pi-
lefcr many hundred years after Samuel.
And confequently he could not write

this book ; unlefs it be acknowledged,
that this palTage is fince added ; whicli

is no way incredible, fmce there are

other proofs, and other examples of
the like additions made to the text o£
the facred writings. Calmefs Did.
JUDGMENT, in fcripture, %ni-

fies, I . The fentence or dedlion of a
judge. I Kings iii. 28. 2. The fpi-

rit of wifdom and prudence enabling

to know right from wrong, and good
from evil. Pfal. Ixxii. i. -. Thole
remarkable punifhments which God
inflicts upon people for their fms and
tranfgreflions. Pro. xix. 29. 4. I'hs

fpiritual government of the world,

which is committed by God the father

to Chrifl the mediator. John v. 22,
&:c. 5. Thoie afflidions and chailile-

m.ents, which God brings upon his

children for their trial and inftrudion.

I Pet. iv, 17. 6. The folcmn aftioa

and trial at the great and lali day.

Eccl. xii. 14. Jude 6. 7. I'he righ-

teous flatutes and commandments of
God. Pfal. cxix. 7, 20. 8. The pu-
nilhment infli^led on Chrift for our
fms. Ifa. liii. 8. 9. The doctrine of
the gofpel, &C. Crudeni Concordance.

JUDITH, of the tribe of Reuben,

daugliter
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daughter of Merari, and the

of ManafTeh, is celebrated for the

deliverance of Bethulia, by killing

Holofernes. In the apocrj'phal book

of Judith, (chap, viii, &c.) we are

told, that this widow lady was a wo-

man of an ample fortune, and great

virtue and piety; and that, during

the fiege of Bethulia, fhe fent for

the governor and principal men of the

city, to let them know, that God by

her hand would fmd out an expedient

to deliver them : but in what manner

this was to be effedted, flie defired

them not to enquire ; that, having

addrefTed herfelf to God by prayer

for fuccefs, and being not infenfible

of her own beauty, (for (he was ex-

tremely handfome, as well as virtuous)

fhe adorned herfelf in all her rich at-

tire ; and attended only with one

maid, left Bethulia, and went directly

to the AiTyrian camp : that being

topped, and carrried before the ge-

neral, he received her with ail the

civility and refpedl that her appearance

feemed to demand; and having un-

deritood, that the defign of her leav-

ing her countrymen was, both to

efcape the dellrudiion which fhe fore-

faw was coming upon them, and to

inform him in what fituation their af-

fairs were, and how he might become

mailer of the place, he not only pro-

mifedher his protedtion, but appointed

her and her maid an apartment pro-

per for them : for he was already

enamoured with her wit and beauty :

that having thus far fucceeded prof-

peroufly, Ihe requelled of him, that,

as Ihe was a ftrid obferver of the re-

ligion of her country, fhe might be

permitted to eat feparately fuch pro-

vifions as fhe had brought with her

;

and, without any moleftation, to have

leave to go out of the camp at night,

or before it was day, in order to per-

form her devotions, which accordingly

was readily granted her ; that having

lived in this manner for three days,

on the fourth, Holofernes invited her

to a fplendid entertainment, w here Ihe
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widow appeared in her choiceft ornaments of

drefs ; and that the general, in hopes

of enjoying this beautiful ftranger that

night, gave a loofe to mirth, and
drank more plentifylly than ever he
was known to do ; that, in the evening,

all the company being diimiifed, ex-

cept Judith, the general iatoxicated

with liquor, being fallen alleep upon
the bed, fhe cut oft his head, and
carried it to Bethulia : the inhabitants

whereof having by her direcftions, as

foon as it was morning, fallied out

upon the enemy, who as fbon as the

alarm was given in the camp, going

to their general's tent and finding him
dead, were put into fuch a conlierna-

tion, that they threw away their arms,

and fled, as related under the article

Holofernes. See alfo the articles

AcHiOR, and Bethulia.
Upon this exploit, a deputation of
the elders from Jerufalem, with their

chief prieft accompanying them, came
to Bethulia to compliment Judith with

her great atchievement, with whom
fhe repaired to the temple at Jerufa-

lem, where publick thanks were given,

and burnt-facriiices offered to God for

this fignal viftory ; and Judith's ob-

lation upon this occafion was the plun-

der of Holofernes's tent, with all the

rich equipage which the foldiers had
prefented her with ; and laftly, after

all thefe public rejoicings, fhe went
back to Bethulia again, where fhe

lived in great fplendor and renown ;

died at the age of an hundred and
five years, and was buried with her

hufhand, much lamented by the

people. Bat notwithflanding the cir-

cumftances of the hiftory are fo par-

ticularly recorded, learned men are

not agreed whether the contents of

the book of Juditli be a matter of fa£l

or ficlion only. The Romanics con-

tend for the truth of the hillory, and
accordingly have admitted it into

their canon of fcripture. On the otlier

hand, Grotius is of opinion, that it is

wholly a parabolical invention, written

in the time of Antiochus Kpiplianes,

z when
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when he came into Judea to raife a

perfecution againft the Jews ; and that

the defign of it was, to encourage the

Jews, by this example of a wonder-

ful deliverance. By Judith, he con-

ceives is meant Judea ; by Bethulia,

the temp-c or hou'e of God ; by Ne-
buchodonolbr, the Devil, and by Ho-
lofernes, the Devil's agent or milru-

ment, namely Antiodius, who made
himfelf maiter of Judea, that fair

widow. What has chieily inclined

learned men to confider the whole as

a fii^lion, is the great difficulty of ad-

juring the chronoiogy of this hiftory,

which they think is utterly inconfiilent

with all times, either before or after

the capti\-Ity. If the hillory be true,

it mull be referred to the time of Ma-
naflen, vvho v.'as carried captive by the

king of AiTyria, with part of his

people, before the captivity of Baby-

lon. F. Calmet iuppofes the birth of

Judith to have happened about the

year 3285, and the expedition of Ho-
lofernes in 3348 ; But Sir Ilaac New-
ton will have it, that the expedition

of Holofernes was undertaken at a

time when the government was in the

hands of the high-prieft and ancients

of Ifrael
; (Judith iv. 8. andvii. 23.)

and confequcntly was in the reign of

ManafTeh, but when Jofiah was a

child. See more to this purpofe in

his Chrono ogy ; and concerning the

long continued peace which is faid to

be procured by Judith, (for, according

to the accounts given of it in this

book, it muft have lafted eighty years)

he thinks is what the Jews never en-

joyed, from the time they were a

nation, and what fcarce any other

people ever did enjoy : this therefore he

allows to be a li6lion, though otherwife

inclined to think the reft a ti'ue hiflory.

The book of Judith was origi-

nally written in the Chaldee lan-

guage ; and from thence tranflated by
St. Jerom into the Latin language.

Befides this vernon, there is one in

Greek, and another in byriac. The
S.yriac tramlation was made from the

Greek, as was alfo the Englifh ver-
fion which we have at prelent in our
Bibles.

JULIUS, a centurion of the cohort
called Augulh, into whofe hands
Fellus governor of Judea put St. Paul,
in Older to convey him to Rome,
whither he had appealed. Julius had
always a great regard for St. Paul.

V'hcn they came to Alexandria, he
put him on boiird another Yt^t\y which
was going to Rome. See A6ls xxvii.

I, 2, 3, &c.

JUNI A, or, as fomc copies read it,

Julia, is joined with Andronicus iti

the epiftle to the Romans. Chap. xvi.

ver. 7. They were St. Paul's rela-

tions. * Salute Andronicus and Junia
* my kinfmen and fellow-prifoners,
* who are of note among the apoftles.'

Thefe lall words, * who are of note
' among the apoftles,' perfuade many
of the moderns, that the right name
is Junias, and that this perfoa is

a man as well as Andronicus. But
St. ChryfoHom, Theophyladl, and
feveraL<)thers take Andronicus for a
man, and Junia for a woman, and
perhaps the wife of Andronici's. The
Greeks and Latins keep their feftival

on the feventeenth day of May, and
diftinguilh them as hufband and wife.

JUNIPER-Tree, in the Linnsan
fyilem of botany, a genus of the di-

cecia monadelphia clafs ofplants, with-
out any male corolla; the female
flower confifts of three rigid and acute

petals ', the fruit is a roundiih flelhy

berry ; and the feeds are three oblong
oiTicles, convex on one fide, and an-

gulated on the other.

In the Englifn verfion of the Bible,

there is mention made of the Juniper-
tree in three places. Eiifha flying

from Jezebel, (i Kings xix. 4, 5.) went
towards Beerfiieba ; and being over-

whelmed with fatigue, lay down un-
der a juniper-tree. The Hebrew word

Dn*l rethem the Septuagint retain ;

the Syriac renders it a turpentine-tree ;

the Chaldee, the broom-, Symmachus
explains it by a cQ^jsrt or Jhelter, but

St,
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St. Jerom and Aquila, as well as our

Englifh tranflators, render it the juni-

fer. In the book of Job (xxx. 4.) it is

iaid, that ' the root of the juniper-tree

• was their meat.* But as the root of

the juniper is by no means fit to eat,

no more than that of the turpentine-

tree or broom, Calmet is of opinion,

that this tranflation is very much to be

q^ueftioned. Wherefore he thinks it

probable enough, that the Hebrew,

rethem, may fignify in general any

wild flirub or plant. * Sharp arrows
* of the mighty, with coals of juni-

' per,' is the punifhment impre-

cated for the Heceitful tongue. PfaL

.cxx. 4.

IVORY, a hard, folid, and firm

fubftance, of a white colour, and ca-

pable of a very good polilb. It is the

tufk of the elephant, and is hollow

from the bafe to a certain height ; the

cavity being filled up with a compa(5l

medullary fublbnce, feeming to have

a great nmnber of glands in it. It is

obferved, that the Ceylon-ivory and

that of the ifland of Achem dd not

become yellow in the wearing, as all

other ivory does.

There is frequent mention of ivory in

{cripture. The Heb.ew word Schen

fignifies a toothy and Ezekiel (xxvii.

15.) calls it
-Jti^ rH^'lp» k^'>'^^ ofteethy

or injory : becaufe the elephant's tooth

is in ihape of a horn. In the firll

book of kings (x. 22,) it is faid, that

Solomon had ivory brought him from

the land of Ophir. The fame prince

{ibiii. 18.) had an ivory throne ; with

an afcent of fix fteps to it, and at each

of thefe ileps a lion. The houfes

of i^'ory built in Samaria, (Am.os iii.

15, and I Kings xxii.39.) it is thought,

were palaces adorned with abundance

of ivory-furniture, fuch as beds, tables,

boxes, and other implements made of

ivory.

JUPITER, thcfjpremegodofthe
antient pagans. The theologiils, ac-

cording to Cicero, reckoned up three

Jupiters ; the firfl and fccond cf whom
were born in Arcadia j of ihefe two,

the one fprang from ^ther, the oth^r

from Ccelus. The third Jupiter was
the fon of SatUrn, arid born in Cretef,

where they pretended to lliew his fe-

pulchre. Cicero in other places fpeaks

of feveral Jupiters who reigned in dif-

ferent countries. Thejupiter,by whom
the poets and divines underiland the

fupreme god, wis the fon of Saturn

king of Cret^. He would have been
devoured by his father as foon as born^

had not his mother Rhea fubilicuted a

fi:one inftead of the child, which Saturn

immediately fwallowed. Saturn took

this method to deilroy all his male
children, becaufe it had been foretold

by Ccelus and Terra, that one ofhis fons

fhould deprive him of his kingdom.

Jupiter, being thus faved from his

father's jaws, was brought up by the

Curetes in a den on mount Ida. He
aftervvards drove his father out of
heaven, and divided the empire of the

world with his brothers. For himfelf,

he had heaven and earth. Neptunt;

had the fea and waters ; and Pluto,

hell. Some ailert, that this whole
fable includes the hiilory of Noah and
his three fons ; and that Saturn is

Noah, who faw all mankind perifti

in the waters of the deluge ; and who,
in fome fort, fv/allowed them up, by
not receiving them into the ark. Ju-
piter is Ham ; Neptune Japheth ; and
Shem, Pluto. The Titans undertook

to deftroy Jupiter, as he had done
his father. Thefe Titans were giants,

fons of Titan and the Earth. They
declared war againil Jupiter, and heap-

ed mountains upon mountains, in or-

der to fcale heaven : but their efforts

were unfuccefsfal. Jupiter overthre^v

them with his thunder, and fhut them
up under the waters and mountains,

from whence they were not able to get

out. Thefe Titans, it is thought, re-

prefent the old giants, who built the

tower of Babel, and whole pride and
prefumption God had confounded by
changing their language, and pouring

out the fpirit of difcord and divifion

among them. The name of Jupiter

Of
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tr Jo-vis-Pa/er is thought to be de-

rived from Jehovah, pronounced with

the Latin termination Jovis, inftead of

Jova ; and in medals we meet with

Jovis in the nominative, as well as

oblique cafes : for example Jovis cuftos,

Jovis propugnator, Jovis Itator : to

this pater was added, and inllead of Jo-

vis -pater, was uied Jupiter.

The name Jupiter was not known to

the Hebrews till the reign of Alexan-

der the Great, and the kings his fuc-

ccfTors. Antiochus Epiphanes com-

manded the idol of Jupiter Olympius

to be placed in the temple at Jerula-

lem ; and that of Jupiter the defender

offlrangers, in the temple on mount
Gerizim. 2 Mace. vi. 2. While St.

Paul and St. Barnabas were a? Lyftra,

they were taken for Gods, becaufe

thev cured one who had been lame

from his birth, and that by an expref-

fion only, St. Paul was taken for Mer-

cury,by reafon of his eloquence ; and St.

Barnabas for Jupiter, (Adts xiv. 11, 12.)

on account probably of his good mcin.

J u p I T

E

K-Amnion^ or Hammon. S€e

Ammon.
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JUSTICE is, in fcripture, taken

I . For that eflential perfedion in God,
whereby he is infinitely righteous and

jull, both in himf>;lf and in all his pro-

ceedings with his creatures. Pfal.

Ixxxix. 14. 2. That political vertue

which renders to every man his due ;

and is firil: diilributive, which concerns

princes, magillrates, &c. Jobxxix. 14.

Secondly communicative, which con-

cerns allperfons in their dealings one

with another. Gen. xviii. 19.

JUSTUS, a Jew, otherwife called

Jesus, and firnamed Juftus, was at

Rome with Paul, when he v/rots the

epiftle to the ColoiTians, where chap,

iv. 1 1 . he fays, that Jefus called Julius,

and Marcus, were his only iellow-

workers unto the kingdom of God.

Justus, or Joseph-Barsabas,
firnamed y«y?//j. SeeBARSABAS.
JUTTAH, acity of Judah. Jofh.

XV. 55.
IZEHAR, or Izhar, the fon of

Kohath, and father of Korah, head of

the family of the Izeharites. Numb,
iii. 19, 27, and Exod. vi. i8, 21.
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KABBilLA, or Cabbala.
See Cabbala.
KABZEEL, a city belong-

ing to the tribe of Judah.

Jofh. XV. 21.

KADESH", Kadesh-Barnea, or

En-mishpat, (Gen. xiv. 7.) a city

celebrated for feveral events. At Ka-
defh, Miriam the fifter of Mofes died.

N umb. XX. I . Here it was that Mofes
and Aaron fhewing a diilrull in God's

power, when they fmote the rock at

the waters of ftrife, were condemned
to die, without the confolation of en-

tring the promifed land. Numb,
xxvii. 14. The king of Kadefh was

one of the princes killed by Jofnua.

xii- 22. This citv was given to die

Vol. [I.
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tribe of judah, and was fituated about

eiji^ht leagues from Plebron, to the

fouth. Calmet.

Mr. Wells is of opinion, that this Ka-

defh, which was fituated in the wilder-

nefs of Zin, was a different place from

Kadefh-barnea, in the wildernefs of

Paran : his arguments for which opi-

nion may be I'cen Sedl. v. Fol. II. cf

his Geography of the Old Terlament.

Compare Numb. xiii. 26, &:c. with

Deut. i. 19, -^c.

KADMONTTES, antient inhabi-

tants of the land of Canaan, whofe

habitation was beyond Jordan, to the

eaft of Phcenicia about mount Libanus.

Gen. XV. -.9. See Kedemah.
KANA , or C A n a. See Ca n a .

r> d d KARAITES,
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KARAITES, or Caraites. See

Caraites.
KARKAA, a town upon the con-

fines of the tribe of Judah fouthward,

jolh. XV. 3.

KATTAH, a city In the tribe of

Zebulun. Jofh. xix. 15.

KEDAR, the Ton of Jfhmr\el. Gen.

XXV. 13. This was the father of an

Arabian tribe called after him Kcda-

renians, and mentioned by Pliny,

Vvhofe dwelling was principally in the

fouth part of Arabia Deierta : but as

they do not live in towns or houfes,

tut under tents, there is no fettling

the place of their habitation, becauie

they fo often change it. Arabia Deferta

IS fometi mes in fcripture called Kedar.

KEDEMAH, iilimaers youngeft

fon, (Gen. xxv, iq.) who dwelt, as

did his brethren likewife, eailward of

the mountains of Gilead. The town

of Kedcmoth might at fir ft, perhaps,

belong to the delcendants of Kede-

niah. Sat we cannot look upon him

as father of the Kadmonites or Ked-

monites, mentioned. Gen. Scv. 19.

For thele are the antient inhabitants of

Canaan, who were already powerful

in the time of Abraham, Kedemah's

grandfather.

KEDEMOTH, a town in the tribe

of Reuben, eaftward of the brook Ar-

non, Jofh. xlii. 18. It is one of the

nations of the Hebrews in the wildc r-

nefs. Deut. ii. 26. It was given to

the fons of Menui, of the race of

Levi, for their abode. 1 Chr. vi. 79.

KEDESEi. Joiephus calls it

Cadefa or Ca^defa, and the Greek

of Tobit, (i. z.) Cadis : it lay in

upper Galilee above Naafion, hav-

ing Sephct to the left or north.

Kedefn was given to the tribe ofNaph-
tali, (Jolli. xix. 37,) and afceiv.'ards a

cefiion was made of it to the Levites

of Gerihom's family, for their habita-

tion ; at length it was declared a city

of refuge, td. xx. 7. and xxi. 32.

KEHELATHAH, an inc;unpment

of the Ifraelites in the widernefs

;

when they left R.ifia, they went to

Kehelathah, Numb, xxxiii. 22. We
are of opinion, that it is the fame as

Keilah, a town in the fouth of Judah,

which we ihall fpeak of in the next

article. But when we fay they went
to Keilah, our meaning is only that

they went into the V/ildcrnefs, which
was about this city.

KEILAH, a town In the tribe of

Judah. Jofli. XV. 44. Eufebius places

it at the diflance of feventeen miles

from Eleutheropolis, on the fide o^

Hebron. St. Jerom makes it to be
only eight miles from Hebron. It is

faid that the prophet Habbakuk's tomb
was Ihevvn there. See the preceding

article.

KELITAH or Ke LAI AH, aLevite.

Ezra. X. 23.

KEMUEL, the third fon of Nahor.

IViofes fays, that he was the father of

the Syrians, or rather of Aram. Gen.
xxii. 21. He had a fon of this name,

or he had a fon who was furnamed

the Syrian or Aramite ; for the nation

of the Syrians v/as derived from Aram,
one of the fons of Shem. Kemuel
may have given his name to the Ka-
mii'tes, a people of Syria lying weft-

ward of the Euphrates, according to

Sti-abo.

Kemuel the fon of Shiphtan, of

the tribe of Ephraim, was one of the

deputies appointed to make a partition

of the promifed Land, among the

other tribes. Numb. 5ixxiv. 24.

PxENATH, a town in the tribe of

Manalleh, beyond Jordan. Numb»
xxxii. 42. It took the name of No-
bah, after that one Nobah an Ifraelite

had made a conqueft of it. N evertlue-

lefs it is now known by the name of

Kenath. Eufeoius fays, it is in the

Trachonitis, fomewhere about Bozra.

Pliny places it among the towns of the

Decapolis.

KENAZ, the fourth fon of Eliphaz^

t!;e fon of Efau. He was one of the;

dukes ofEdom. He fucceeded Zepho,

and was fucceeded by Komh. Gen.
xxxvi. 15.

Kenaz, the father of Othnlel and
Calei>,
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Caleb. Joftiua xv. 17. Judg.

iii. 9. &c.

KEMTES, people who dwelt weft-

ward of the Dead-Sea, and extended

tbenifelves pretty far into Arabia-

Pecrxa; for Jethro, Mofes's father-

in-law and a prieft of Midian, was a

Kenite, (Judg. i. 16. and i Chr. xi.

55. I Sam XV, 6.) and in Saul's timC)

the Kenitcs were mingled with the

Amalekites. Although the Kcnites

were feme of thofe people, whofe

lands God had promifed to the de-

scendants of Abraham, (Gen. xv. 19.)

ncverthclefs, in confideration of Jethro,

the father-in-law of iMof^s, all of them
who fubnuited to the Hebrews, were

fuffcred to live in their own country :

the reft fled, in all probability, to the

Edomites and Amalekites. The lands

of the Kcnites were in Judah's parti-

tion. The Kenites dwelt in moun-
tains and rocks that were almoft inac-

ceffible. See Numb. xxiv. 21. After

the time of Saul, there is no more
mention of the Kenites, though thjy

ftill fubiifted mingled among the Edo-
mites, Amalekites, and other Ara-

bians.

KENIZZrTES, an antient people of

Canaan, whofe land God promiied to

the defcendants of Abraham. Gen.

XV. 19. It is believed, that tliis people

dwelt in the mountains fouth of Ju-

dea.

KETURAH,
wife.

an hundred and

himfelf ftrono;
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13. Hagar muft by this time have been a-

fecond

This patriarch a^e or

finding

Abraham's

at the

forty years,

^ enough to make a new
addition to his family, married Ketu-

rah, by whom he had fix fons, who,

left they ihould interfere with Kiac in

his inheritance of Canaan, as they

grew up, he portioned them off, and

fent them away towards the eaft, where

they became heads of different nations.

See Abraham.
Keturah is fuppofed by fome Jewifh

interpreters to be the fame with Ha-
gar, whom Abraham after Sarah's

death fcnt for again : but befides that

hove eighty years ofage,and confequent-

ly too old to bear fo many children, the

text itfelf feems to be againft this fup-

pofition, which informs us, (Gen xxv.

I .) that Abraham added^ or proceeded to

take, another wife, which is a different

thing from recalling the old one. The
more probable opinion therefore is,

that this Keturah was a domeftic of his

own, and perhaps a Canaanite, wherry

he had converted to the true religion :

but the difficulty is, how Abraham
could difpofe of fo many fons in fo

iliort a time, as that which intervened

between his wife's and his own death.

To folve this, fome have fuppofed

that this Keturah was only a wife of

the fecond order, long before the

death of Sarah : but this fuppofition is

contrary to the fenfe of the original

;

and therefore, if we are inclined to

adhere to that, we mull fay, that A-
braham's living almoU forty years after

Sarah's death gave him time enough
to difpofe of the fons begotten of Ke-
turah, as the renovation of his ffrength

which was certainly miraculous (for

forty years before he is faid to have

been dead to all fuch purpofes, Rom.
vi. 19.) enabled him to beget them.'

Jinf'zvorth''s Annot, and Uni'verf. HijJ.

KEY figniiics, i. An inilrument

toopenalock. Judg.iii. 25. 2. The
gift and ability to interpret the fcrip-

ture, whereby an entrance is made to

the knowledge thereof. Luke xi 52.

the3. The v/hole adminifiration of

gofpel, with reference both to the

publication of its dodlrine, and the

difpenfing the ordinances of it. Matt,

xvi. 19. It is alfo an emblem of

government and power. Ifa. ^'xii. 22.

KEZIA, the name of the fecond

dauohter whom Job had after his mif-

fortunes. Job. xlii. 14.

KEZIZ, a valley in the tribe of

Benjamin fo called. Jofh. xviii. 21.

KIBROTH-HATTAAVAH, the

gra'ves of luft, one of the incampments

of the ifraeiites in the wilderneis,

D d d 2 (Numb.
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(Numb. xi. 34, 35.) fo called becaufe,

when they deiired fome other food be-

fides manna, of which they had been

tired, God fent them quails in great

abundance : but while the meat was

yef in their mouth, he fmcte them,

and killed a great number of them.

Pfal. Ixxviii 30.

KID. See L/' MB and Goat.
• KIDRON. The brook Kidron runs

in the valley of Jehofhaphat. on the

eaft fide of Jerufalem, between the

city and the mount of Olives. It has

ufually no great quantity of water in

it, and is frequently quite dry: but

upon any fudden rains, it fwells ex-

ceedingly, and runs with great im-

petuofity : it was indeed of fmgular

fervice to the antient city, as it re-

ceived the common fewers, and upon

every fuch violent flood emptied them

into the Dead Sea. The kings Ala,

Hezekiah, and Jofiah, burnt there the

idols and abominations which were

made ufe of chiefly by the apoflate

Jews in their worlbip. i Kings xv.

13. 2 Chr. xxix. 16. and 2 Kings xxiii.

4. Stackhoufes Hijf.ofthe Btble. &c.

KIN^H, a town in the tribe of

Judah. Jofli. XV. 22.

KING. The Ifraelites had no king

of their nation till Saul. Before him,

they were governed, at firfl: by elders,

as in Egypt, then by princes of God's

appointment, as Mofes and Jofnua ;

then by judges, fuch as Cthniel, Ehud,

Shamgar, Gideon, Jephthah, Samfon,

Eli, Samuel ; and iail of all by kings,

as Saul, David, Solomon, Reho-

boam, &c.

A Chronological lijl cf the kings, of the

Hebrews.

Saul, the ftrft king of the Ifraelites,

reigned forty years, from the year of

the v.orld 2909. to 2949.
Iflibolheth, the fon of Saul fucceed-

ed him, and reigned fix or feven years

over part ' of Ifrael, from 294.9, to

2956.
David was anointed king by Samuel

in the year of the world, 2034, but

did not enjoy the regal power till the

death of Saul in 2949, and was not

acknowledged king of all Ifrael till

after the death of Ifhboflieth in 2956.
He died in 2990, at the age of fe-

I'enty.

Solomon his fon fucceeded him ; he
received the royal un6lion in the year

2989. He reigned alone after the

death of David in 2990. He died in

3029, after a reign of forty years.

After his death, the kingdom was
divided ; and the ten tribes having
chofen Jeroboam for their king, Reho-
boam, the fon of Solomon, reigned

only over the tribes of Judah and Ben-
jamin.

The Kings of Judah.

Rehoboam, the fon and fucceflbr of
Solomon, reigned feventeen years

;

from the year 3029, to 3046.
Abijam, three years, from 3046,

to 3049.
Afa, one and forty years, from

3049, 103090.
Jehofliaphat, five and twenty years;

from 3090, to 3115.

Jehoram, four years; from 31 15,
to ^ 1

1
9.

Ahaziah, one year; from 3 119, to

3120. ^

Athaliah, his Mother, reigned fix

years; from 3120, to 3126.

Joafh, was fet upon the throne by

Jehoiada the high-prieft, in 3126.

He reigned forty years, to the year

Amaziah, twenty-nine years ; from

3165, to 3194.
Uzziah, otherwife called Azariah,

reigned fsven and twenty years, to

the year 3221. Then attempting to

ofllr incenfe in the temple, he was

ftruck with a leprofy, and obliged to

quit the government, tie lived after

this fix and twenty years, and died in

3246.
jotham his fon took upon him the

government in the year of the world

3221. He reigned alone in 3246,
and died in 3262.

Ahaz
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Ahaz fucceeded Jotham in the year

of the world 3262. He reigned fix-

teen years, to 3278.

Hezekiah, eight and twenty years ;

from 3278, to 3306.

ManalTeh, five and fifty years ; from

the year of the world 330C>, to 3361.

Anion, two years; from 3361, to

^363-
Jofiah, thirty-one years; from 3363,

to 3394.
Jehoahaz, three months.

Eliakim, or Jehoiakim, eleven years;

from the year 3394, to 3405.
Jelioiachin, or Jechoniah, reigned

three months and ten days, in the

year 3405.
Mattaniah, or Zedekiah, reigned

eleven years; from 3405, to 3416.

In the lall year of his reign Jerufalem

was taken, the temple burnt, and
J u-

dah carried into captivity, beyond the

Euphrates.

Kings of Ifrael.

Jeroboam reigned two and twenty

years; from 3029, 103051.
Nadab, one year. He died in

3051-
Baafha, two and twenty years

;

from 3052, to 3074.
Elah, two years. He died in 3075.
Zimri, feven days.

Omri, eleven years; from 307
ij,

to 3086. He had a competitor, Tib-

ni who facceeded, and died in what

year v/e know not.

Ahab, one and twenty years ; from

3086, to 3107.
Ahaziah, two years; from 3106,

to 3»o8.

Jehoram, the fon of Ahab, fuc-

ceeded him in 3108. He reigned

tv/clve years, and died in 3 1 20.

Jehu ufurped the kingdom in 3 1 20,

reigned eight and twenty years, and

died in 3148.

Jehoahaz reigned feventeen years;

from 3148, to 2165.

Joafn leigned fourteen years ; from

3165, to 3179.
Jeroboam II. reigned one and forty

years, from 3179, to 32:^0.
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Zachariah, twelve years; from

3220, to 3232.
Shallum, reigned a month. He

was killed in 3233. -

Menahem, ten years ; from 3233,.
103243.

Pekahiah, two years; from 3243,.
to 3245.

Pekah, twenty years ; from 3245,
326,-.

Hofhea, eighteen years ; from 3265,
to 3283. Here the kingdom of ifrael

had an end after a duration of two
hundred and fifty-three years.

The Jews, after their return out of
captivity, which happened in 3468,
lived under the dominion of the Per-
fians two hundred and four years, till

the reign of Alexander the Great,
who came to Jerufalem in the year of
the world 3672. After his death,

which fell out in 3681, Judea at firft

was obedient to the kings of Egypt,
then to the kings of Syria ; till at laft

Antiochus Epiphanes having forced

the Jews to take arms for the defence

of their religion, in the year of the

world 3 83 6, the Maccabtes recovered

by degrees their antient liberty, and
lived in a ftate of independency, from
the government of John Hircanus, in

the year of the world 3874, till Judea
was reduced into a province by the'

Romans.
A Lifi of the Maccabees or Afmonaean

Princesy <nj:ho gon)enied the Jewifh
Cojnmon'u.ealth, as Princes and High-

PrieJIs, till the reign of Herod the

Great.

Mattathias, the father of Judas Macca-
basus, died in 3838, in the beginning
of the perfecution fet on foot by Anti-

ochus Epiphanes. Judas Maccabzeus
governed five years to the time of his

death, which happened in 3843.
Jonathan Maccab^ius governed fe-

veenteen years, from 3843, to 3860.
Simon IVlaccabasus, governed nine

years; from 3860, to 3869.

John Hircanus, governed nine and
twenty years ; from 3869, to 3898.
He was perfectly at liberty after the

D d d 3 death.
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death of Atiochus Sidetes, king of He was taken in Jerufalem by Sofiqs,

Syria, in 3874. in 3967, and afterwards beheaded the

Ariftobuias took upon him the title fame year at Antioch, by the order of

of king, and reigned one year. He P»laik Antony.

died in 3899. Herod the Great, the fon of Anti-

Alexander Jannaeus, reigned feven pater, and by exrra^Pdon an Idumaean,

and twenty years ; from 3899, to was declared king of the Jews by the

2926. Roman fenate, in the year of the

Salome, or Ale}<andra, the wife of world 39&4. He died after a reign of

Alexander Janna^us, governed nihe fix or (ev^n and thirty years, at the

years, while her eldeit fon Hircanus age of feventy, in the year of the world

exercifed the office of high-prieil. 4001, and the nrit of Jefus Chrift,

She died in 3935. three years before the vulgar s'ra.

Hircanus, king and high-prieft of His dominions were divided between

the Jews, began to reign after his

mother's death in 3935; but he

reigned peaceably for three months

only.

Ariilobulus, the brother of Hirca-
1

nus, made himfelf mailer of the King-

his three fons Archelaiis, Herod-An-
tipas, a id Philip.

Herod-Antipas had Galilee and Pe-

nea. He was banifhed to Lions in

the year of Jefus Chriil 39, fron^

whence he was fent in exile into Spain

dom and high-priefthood, Vv'hich he where he died, after having reigne4

enjoyed t]iree years and three months, from the year of the world 4001 to

to the year 3940 : then Pompsy took the 39th year of the vulgar chriftian

Jerufalem, and reftored the high- sra : his tetrarchy was given to

prieilhood to Hircanus, together with Agrippa.

the quality of king ; but without Philip for his fhare had the Batanea

allowino- him to v/ear the diadem, the Trachonitis and Auranitis. 14

e

Ariilobulus was taken in Jerufalem,

and carried to Rome by Pompey.

Hircanus did not quietly enjoy the

honours and dignities v/hich Pompey

had reflored to him. Antigonus his

died in the 37th year of the chriilian

ccra ; and his tetrarchy was reduced

to a province.

Archelaus polTeffed the kingdom of

Judea, under the title of Ethnarch,

nephew, the fon of Ariik)bulus, fent from the year 4001, to the year of

for the Partliians to Jerufalem, and Jefas Chriil 6. Judea was then re?

made himfelf mxailer ol the crown and duced into a province, and made fub-

high-priefthood, in the year of the jeft to governors till the year of Jefus

world 3964. Hircanus v.'as taken, Chrift 37.

his ears were cut off, in order to ren- Agripna I. received part of Judea

der him incapable for the future of from Caius, with the title of king, in

exercifing the fanilions of the prieft- the year of the vulgar sra 37 ; and

hood, and he was carried to Babylon, four years after, the emperor Clau-

from v/hence he did not return till dius gave him him the remaining part

396(5. He v.as put to death by Pic - of it. Agrippa died in the 44th of

rod in 3974. eight and forty years the chrilban asra, when Judea again

afrer the death of liis father Alexander returned to the Romans, and was put

Janna^us, and nine and thirty after under the adminiibation of governors,

that of his mother Salome^, or Alex- till its utter ruin in the 7Gth year of

andra. Jefus Chrift.

Antiaonus, his nephew, who had Agrippa the fecond, fon of the pre-

got pofTefTion of the crown and high- ceding Agrippa, obtained from the

prieilhood, enjoyed ihem no longer emperor Claudius fome authority over

than about two years and feven months, the temple aiid facred treafury ; and

the

\
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the power of cippointing or depriving

the hioh-priell, which he enjoyed till

the deitruf^ion of Jerufalcm and the

temple. Joffph. and Calmeis Did.

An accouut of the lives and ailions of

thefe feveral princes may be feen each

under his prcper name.

^he K;ng'j yighti The Ifraelites hav-

ing xiefired Samuel to give them a

king, fuch as other nations round

about them had, he told them, (i Sam.

viii. II— 1 8.) The king who fhali

govern you fhall have the following

prerogatives : He wi,ll take your fbns

to guide his ciiariots, and make horfe-

nien of them, to march before him.

He will make them' his oihcers, to

command fome a thoufand, others an

hundred men : fome he v/ill take to

plow his fields, and gather in his corn :

others to make his arms and chariots.

Your daugluers he will take to be his

confedioners, cooks and bakers.

He will likevvife take your beft fields,

vineyards, and other gardens, and

give them to his fervants. He will

make you pay tythe of your corn and

vineyards, that he may have where-

withal to gratify his officers and eu-

nuchs. He will take your men and

maid-fervants, and the ftrongeil of

your young people, together with

your afles, and will employ them, in

working for him. He will alio take

the tenth of your flocks, and ye Ihall

be his fervants. Ye Ihall cry out in

that day againil: your king, and the

Lord will not hear you, becaufe ye

yourfelves defired to have a king.

There is a confiderable diuiculty pro-

pofed relating to theie words. The
queflion is, whether Samuel only fore-

told here what ihould happen to the

Ifraelites from tlieir king, without pre-

tending to authorize or approve it;,

or whether he declared to them what

the real privilege of a king Ihould be,

2nd the lawful ufe of his authority;

opinions are divided about this matter.

The Commentators, for the mod part,

think, that the prophet here defcribes

in what maniicr t>ie prince would a-
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bufe his po.wer, and what would be
his exccffive pretenfions, raiher than

the juft and legal exercife of his rights.

As to the laft opinion Grotius may be
confulted in his Dejure Belli c3' l^acis,

1. I. c. & c. 4. Art. 3. &c 4. and Schi'

cardus de Jure Regni.

The fentiments of an ingenious writer

upon the point here ia cjueftion are as

follow : It is a vile opinion of thofe

men, and might be puniihed without

tyranny, if they teach it, who hold,

that the right of kings is fet down ia

this place by Samuel. Neither did

the people ot ifrael ever allow, or the

kings avow the afTumption of fuch a

power, as appears by the ftory of

Ahab and Naboth. Some indeed did

exercife it; but that is no more a

proof of the right than their practice

was of the lawfulnefs of idolatry. The
reader may likewife confult Earheyrac^

notes upon the pafTages of Grotius

which are referred to by Calmety and

his remarks upon Fnffendorfi La-iv of
nations. Book -viz. ch. ^oi. Seel. 9.

The rules of conduft which God pre-

fcribes to the perfon who fhould at any

time be conllituted king over Ifrael are

of a quite different fort to thole prac-

tices mentioned by Samuel. * He
* fliall not multiply horfes to himfelf,

* neither fhall he multiply wives to
* himfjlf, neither ihall he greatly mul-
* tiply to himfetf iilver or gold. He
* lliall write him a copy of the law
* in a book, that he may fear the Lord
* his God, and to keep all the words
* of this law, and thefe ftatutes, to do
' them, that his heart be not lifted

' up above his brethren ; and that he
* turn not afide from the command-
* ments to the right hand nor to the

' left.' Deut. xvii. 16, kc. So that

Samuel does not, in the words before

us, define v/hat are the juft rights of

kings, but defcribes only fuch pradlices

as the kings of the eaft, who were

defpotic princes, and looked upon their

fubjedls as fo many flaves, were gene-

rally accuHomed to. And the pro-

phet had ibme rcafon to draw a king

JL> d d 4. ia
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in thofe black colours, becaufe the

Ifraelites defired fuch a one as their

neighbours had, who were all under

the dominion of abfohue princes.

Le Clerc\ ard Calmet\ Comvmitariss.

Books ofKi:<!GSj two canonical books

of the Old Teftament, lb called, be-

caufe they contain the hifcory of the

kings of'ifraei andjudah, from the

beginning of the reijrn of Solomon,

down'to theBabylonifh captivity, for

the fpace of near fix hundred years ;

taking into the account the two pre-

ceding books of Samuel. In the Greek

Bibles, as well as in the Latin, the

two books of Samuel are called the

jiril and fecond books of Kings ; fo

that in thefe copies of the Bible there

are four books of Kings. Antiently

thefe four were but two in the Hebrew
Bibles, the firft whereof was called

Samuel, and the fecond K^'ngs, or

Kingdoms : but at prefent, in the He-

brew copies, the hfii of thefe books is

ililed the fir ft and fecond book of

Samuel ; and the other, the firft and

fecond of Kings, as in our Englifh

verfion of the Bible. See Booh cf

Samuel.
Jt is probable, that the two books of

Kings were compofea by Ezra, who
extrafted them out cf the public re-

cords which were kept of what pafled

in that nation. The firll book of

Kings contains the latter part of the

life of David, and his death; the

flourifhing ftates of the lii aelites under

Solomon ; his building and dedicating

the temple of Jerufalem; h's ihaineful

defection from tlie true religion ; the

iudden decay of the Hebrew nation af-

ter his death, when it was divided

into two kingdoms. The reft of this

book is taken up in relating tha afls

of four kings of Judah, and eight of

Ifrael.

The fecond book of Kings, which is

a continuation of the hiftory of the

kings, is a relation of the memorable

adls -of nxteen kings of Judah, and

twelve of Ifraei ; and tlie end of bo^h

kingdoms, by the carrying of the ten

tribes captive into Afiyria by Sal-

manefer and the other two into Ba-
bylon, by Nebuchadnezzar.
KliNGDOM. In fcripture, we read

firft of the kingdom of God. i . Of
his power. Plal. cxlv. 12, 13. Dan.
iv. 3. 2. Of his grace, IVIatt. iv.

23. vi. 10. 33, 3. Of his glory.

Lukexxii. 16. iCor.vi.9. Secondly,

the kingdom of Chrift. Matt. xvi. 28,

Colof i. 13. Thirdly, the kingdom
of heaven fignifying, i.The ftate

the church under the gcfpel, or ths

kingdom of the Mefhah, where-
in^ g^eat fpiritaal bleflings and pri-

vileges were to be beftowed.

Matt. iii. 2, 2. The vifible church,

which is heavenly, and prepares for

the kingdom of glory. Matt. v. 19,

20. xiii.47. 3. The ilate of the church,

or gofpel in the world, or of grace in

the foul, which flioukl fpread and in-

creafe, notwithftanding its fmall ap-r

pearance at firft. Matt. xiii. 31. 4.

The place of eternal happineis and
iiglory. Mat. V.I o. Fourthly, v/e read

of a kingdom of priefts. Exod. xix,

6. I Pet. ii. 9; and fifthly, of a king-

dom of men. Dan. v. z\.

KIR-HERES, (Jer. xlviii. 31, 36.)

the fame with R.abbath-Moab, ether-

wife called Ar, the capital of Moab.
See the article Ar.
KJRJATH, a word which fignifies

a city^ whence it is that we {:> often

meet with it in the names of^places in

Paleftine. There was a tov/n of this

name near Gibeon, in tribe of Ben-
jamin. Joih. xviii. 28.

KIPv-JATHAIM, a town beyond

Jordan, ten miles from Medaba, weft-

Vvard. Jofh. xiii. 19.

7 his is alfo the name of a city of the

tribe of Naphtali. i Chr, vi. ;6.

KIRJATH-ARBA, the mtient

nanic of Hebron. Judges i. 10.

KIRJATH-JEAlliM,or Baal ah,
a city of Judah, upon the confines of
Benjamin, where the ark was lodged

for many years in the houi'e of Abina-

^ab, till David removed it to Je-

lufakm.
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fufalem. Jolh. xv. 9. 1 Clir. xiii.

6.

KIRJATH-SANNAH, a city in

the tribe of Judah, Jo(h. xv. 49.

KIRJATH-SEPHKR, that is to fay

the city of Letters, or books, other-

wife called Debir, a city in the tribe

of Judah, one of thofe which fell by

lot to this tribe, and were afterwards

given to Caleb. It was taken by Oth-

niel, to whom Caleb for his reward

gave his daughter Achfah in marriage.

Jofh. xiv. 6, 7. Judges i. 10— 13.

KISH, the fon of Ner, ^nd father

of Saul. I Sam. ix. i, &:c.

This is alfo the name oftwo other men,

concerning whom we are made ac-

quainted with no faither particulars.

KISHION, of the tribe of Inachar,

was yielded to theLevites ofGerlhom's

family. Jofh. xix. 20.

KrSHON. The brook Kifhon has

its fource in the valley of Jezreel.

It runs along this valley, to the fouth

of mount Tabor, and difcharges icfelf

into the port of Acco, othcrwife called

Ptolemais, in the Mediterranean

KISS. There are, in the fcripture

ftile, ki/Tes of friendfhip, adoration,

homage and refpeil:, kiif!rs of peace

and reconciliation. St. Paul fpeaks

frequently of the kifs of peace, which

was in ufe among believers, and was

given by them to one another, as a

token of charity and union, publicly

in their religious affemblies. * Salute

^ each other with an holy kifs.' Heb.

xi.. 21.

KITE, in ornithology, a fpecies of

falcon, with a ye.Ilow cera, a brown

body, and a whitilh head. The ge-

nerical charaders of this bird are, that

the beak is uncinated, and the feet

have always three toes before and one

behind ; none of the anterior ones be-

ing capable of turning backv/ards.

The kite is a common bird with us,

about the fize of a tame pigeon. This

bird is by the law of Moles declared

unclean. Lev. xi. 14. and Deut. xiv.

?3'
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KITHI.ISH, a town belonging to

the tribe of Judah. Joih. xv. 40.
KITRON, a city ofZebulun, which

thofe of that tribe could not take from
the Canaan ites. Judges i. 30.

Kir riM,the fon ofJavan,and great

grand fon of Noah. Gen. x. 14. See
the ai-ticle Chittim.
KNOWLEDGII, in fcripture, fig-

nifie?, i. The efTential and infinite

underilanding oi God, whereby he
knovvs himfelf and all tilings perfe£bly.

1 Sam. ii. 3. 2. A bare undcrftand-

ing of divine truths, without faith ia

Chriil, and love to our chriilian bre-

thren. 1 Cor. viii. i. 3. A right un-

derltanding and notion of fpiritual

things. 2 Cor. vi. 6. 4. That know-
ledge of God's will and of the way of
falvation which is in Chrijl, in its

highell: perfection, and which by him
is revealed to his people. Ifa. liii. 1 1

.

5. The gift of interpreting dreams.

Dan.v.i2. Natural knowledge. Rom.
i. 21, S:c.

KOATH, the fon of Levi, and fa-

ther of Amram izhar, Hebron, and
Uzziel. Gen. -xlvi. 11. Exod. vi. 18.

Kohath's family was appointed to car-

ry the ark and facred velTels of the

tabernacle, (Numb. iv. &c.) while

the Ifraelites marched through the vvil-

dernefs.

KORAH, the fon of Efau and Aho-
libamah. Gen. xxxvi. 14, 15,16. He
fucceeded Kenaz in part of the king-

dom of Edom, and was fucceeded by
Gatam.
KoRAH, the fon of Izhar, and great

grandfon of Levi, and father of Alher,

Elkanah and Aliafaph, and head of
the Korites, a celebrated family a-

mong the Levites. Korah being dif-

fatisfied with the rank he held amon»-
the fons of Levi, and envying the au-
thority which Mofes and Aaron en-
joyed, formed a party againft them ;

wherein he engaged Dathan, Abiram
and On, with two hundred and fifty

of the principal Levites. Numb, xvi.

I, 2, 3, &c. Korah at the head of

the
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the rebels went to Mofes and Aaron, dye the

and complained that they alone arro-

gated to themfelves all the authority

over the people of the Lord. Moies

falling with his face upon the earth,

anfwered them ; To-mcrrow in the

morning the Lord will difcover who
are his. Let every one of you take

therefore his cenfer, and to-morrow

ye fhall put incenfe into them ; and

oiFerit before the Lord ; and he ihall

be acknowledged prieft, whom the

Lord ihall choofe and approve. The
Kext day Korah with two hundred and

fifty of his fadion, prefenting them

felves with their cenfers before the

Lord, the glory of the Lord appeared

vifibly over the tabernacle ; and a

K u s

voice was heard to fay. Separate your

felves from among this congregation,

that I may confume them in a moment,

Mofes and Aaron hereupon failing

with their faces to the ground, faid,

O God, the God of the fpirits of all

flefh, fliall one man fin, and v/ilt thou

be wrath with all the congregation ?

And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Com-
mand all the people to depart from a-

bout the tents of Korah, Dathan and

Abiram. When therefore the people

were retired, Mofes faid, If theie men

common death of all men>
then the Lord hath not fent me ; but

if the earth open and fwallow them up
quick, then ye fhall know that they

have blafphemed the Lord. As foon

as he had ipoken, the earth opened
from under their feet, and fvvallowed

them up with what belonged to

them.

But one thing there was which added
to this furpnzing event, and that

was, that when Korah was thus fvval-

lov/ed up in the earth, his fons

were prefei'ved from this misfortune.

~

We do not know the year particularly

when the death of Korah and his com-
panions happened. The fons of Korah
continued as before, to ferve in the

tabernacle of the Lord. David ap-

pointed them their oiiice in the temple,

to guard die do&rs, and fmg the praifes

of God. There are feveral pfalms

afcribed to them, which go by the

name of Korah : as the xlii. xliv. xHx.

Ixxxiv. Ixxxv. Ixxxvii. and Ixxxviii.

&c. that is to fiv, eleven Pfalms.

KUSHAL^H, or Kisiu, the fon

of Abdi, and father of Ethan, a Le-

vi te of Ivlerari's family, 1 Chr. XV. 17.

He was a fmger, and ilood always be-

fore the ark, i Chr. vi. 4.^.

#^@a#ii^®®®€*®#®e@®©^#®®@®®®###'^

LAB

LAADAH, of the tribe of Ju-

dah, was the fon of bhelah,

and father of Marefhah. i

Chr. iv. 21.

LAADAN, the fon cf Gerlhon,

^nd father of feveral children. 1 L,hr.

xxiii. 7, 8, &c.

LABAN, the fon ofBethuel, and

grandfon of Nahor, brother to Ive-

L A B

bekah, and father to Rachel and Leah.

Gen. xxviii. 2, &c. All the particulars

of Laban's life whereof we have any

knowledge are already narrated under

the article Jacob.
This was alfo the name of a place be-

yond Jordan, in the plains of Moab,
(Deut. i. I.) whereof we have no
knowledge.

LACE-
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LACED/EMON, otherwife called nation flooc

LAM
Sparta, a celebrated city in the Pe-

loponnelus, formerly a moil powerful

and fiourilhing commonwealth, the

inhabitants w|iereof were no lefs di-

ftinguilhed for their eminent virtues,

and purity of manners, than for their

warlike exploits ; whereby they not

only acquired thefovereignty ofGreece,

which they maintained for a great

many yertrs, but prefcribcd laws to

great part of Afia. As it would be

jncoii-fillent with the .Icheme of this

work, to enter upon a detail of the

Spartan hiftory, wc iliall only obferve,

in conforniiry with our plan, that the

name of this city occurs only in the

apocryphal books of the Maccabees,

where ( 1 Mace, xii.) we are told, that

Areas king of the Lacedaemonians

wrote to Onias high-priellof the Jews,

that having been informed, how nearly

the Jews and Lacedaemonians were
related, as being both of the race of
Abraham, he defired them to fend an

account of the ilate of their altairs.

Pnias wrote back to the Lacedemo-
nians, acknowledging with pleafure

the relation between the two nations.

Some time after this, Jonathan Mac-
cabccuj, having fent deputies to .Rome,

in order to renew the alliance between

the Jews and Romans, gave orders

to his people, to return by way of

Lacedsmon, and carry a letter to the

LacedDcmonians ; wherein he declares

all that has been already related ; and
fiys, that though^ the Jews do not

want the teuimony of Areus to be

convinced of the relation that was
between them, fince they had facred

books which informed them of it ; and
although, in the prefent fituation of

their commmon wealth, they were un-

der no neceihty to have recourfe to

them for any alTiftancej they however
would not negied an opportunity

of fending ambafTadors to them,

to renew their union and friendlhip,

and give them fome account of the

poilure wherein the afeirs of their

telling them, they were
expofed to many perfecutions, but the
the Lord in a very miraculous mannec
bad delivered them out of all. Wc
have not the anfwer of the Lacede-
monians.

Jafon the pretended high-priefl: of the
Jews, and bi other to Onias IIL having
been obliged to fly from his country,
by reafon of his crimes, retired to the
Lacedemonians, hoping to find a fanc-

tuary there : (2 Mace. v. 9, 10.) but
the Lacedaemonians underilanding the
reafcn of his flight, refented his con-
duft fo, that when he died at this

city, they denied him the honour of
a burial. SccJason.
^s to the relation between the Jews*
and Lacedaemonians, feveral conjec-
tures have been oiFered to give fome
colour to this opinion : but the refult

of them all feems to be no more, than
that the relation of thefe two people
remains llill a very dubious point;
and that probably the Jews and Spar-
tans were willing in this particular to
be agreeably miitaken.

LACHISH, a city fouthward of the
tribe of Judah. Jolh. x. 23. xv. 39.
Eufeblus and St. Jerom tell us, that

in their time there was a village called

Lachith, feven miles from Eleuthero-
polis, ibtJthward. Sennacherib be-
lieged Lachiih, but did not take it.

From thence it was, that he fent Rab-.,

fnakeh againil Jcrufalem. 2 Kings
xviii. 17. xix. S, and 2 Chr. xxxii. 9.
LAHMAS, a town in the tribe of

Judah. Jolh. XV. 40.
LAKE. An account of the fevera!

lakes mentioned in fcripture may be
feen under their refpedive names.
The word hike is lometimes ufed for

hell. See Kev. xix. 2. xx. 10.

LAKUM, a city in the tribe of
Naphtali. Jofh. xix. 33.
LAMB, the young of the fheep,

under a year old. The Hebrew word

nt^* *^^'^ (Exod. xii. 3.) which is ge-
nerally tranilated Law6y fignifies alfo

a /^/V, as appears from vq[{q 5 of the

fame
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fc.me chapter, where we are told, * have (lain a man to my wounding

ti^.at the Hebrews at the paffover were

at liberty to chufe indifferently either

a lamb or kid. It was prohilittd to

facriiice the pafchal lamb while it ufed

the teat, or to feethe a lamb in the milk

of its dam. zV. xxiii. 19. Upon every

other occafion, the law required, that

the young ihould beleft eight days with

its dam before it was offered in facri-

fice. id. x::ii. 30- and Lev. xxii. 27.

The prophets reprelent the Meffiah to

Bs like a lamb : the lamb of God is

the name whereby John the baptift

called Jefus Chriil, v/hen he faw liim

coming to him, (John i. 29, -^6.) to

iignify the innocence of this divine

Saviour, and his quality as a vi-flim

which was to be oflered up for the fins

of all the world. Laitly, he might

allude to thefe words of the prophet

:

(If. liii. 7.) * He is brought as a lamb
* to the '{laughter, and as a (heejp be-

* fore his Shearers is dumb, lo he
* openeth not his mouth.' And in

many places of the Revelations (v. 6,

8, 12, 13. vi. I. vii. 9. xii. 11, &c.)

he is pointed out to us under the idea

ef a I.mib that has been facrificed. In

Ifaiah xii. 6. it is faid, that in the

time of the Meffiah, the lam.b and the

v/olf will feed peaceably together

;

and in the gofpel, the wicked at the

day of judgment are compaied to

goats, the righteous, to fheep or lambs.

Our Saviour fent his difciples to preach

the gofpel to the Gentiies like lambs

amidll wolves. Luke x. 3.

Paschal lamb. See Passover.

LAMhCH, of the race of Cam,

was the fon of Methufael, and father

of jabal, Jubal, Tubal-cain, and Naa-

mah. Gen. iv. 18, 19, 20, &c. La-

mech is celebrated in icripture for his

polygamy, whereof he is thought to be

the firil author in the world. He mar-

ried Adah and Zillah. Adah was the

mother of Jabal and Jubal ; and Zillah

of Tubal-cain, and Maamah his filler.

One day Lemach faid to his wives,

' Hear me, ye wives cf Lamech ; I

and a young man to my hurt. K
* Cain (hall be avenged feven fold*

* truly Lamech feventy and feven fold.'

Thefe words are an unintelligible

riddle. The reader may confult the

commentators. There- is a tradition

among the Hebrews, that Lamech
growing blind, ignorantly killed Cain :

believing him to be fome Vv-ild beail

;

and that afterwards he flew his own
{on Tubal-cain, who had been the

caufe of thic murder, becaufe he had
diredted him to ihoot at a certain place

in the thickets v/hcre he had feen

fomething llir. See Cain.
"

Several other fuppofitions are produced
in order to explain this paffage con-

cerning Lamech, and all aimoit equal-

ly uncertain and abiVd.

Lamrch, the fon of Methufelah,

and father of Noah, tie lived a

hundred fourfcore and two years be-

fore the birth of Noah; (Gen. v. 25,

3 1 .) and after that he lived five hunared
and ninety-five vears longer ; thus the

whole time of iiis life was feven hun-

dred feventy-feven years, being born
in the year of the world 874, and dying

in the year 165 i.

LAMENTATIONS, a mournful

poem fo called, compofed by Jere-

miah, upon the occahon of the pious

king Jofiah's death ; it was a long

time in the mouths of the finging

men and finging women of Ifrael.

2 Chr. XXXV. 25. This famous poem
is believed to be loH, but we have a-

nother of the fame prophet remaining,

compofed upon the deilruftion of je-

rufalem by Nebuchadnezzar. The
proofs of this are to be feen in every

chapter of the Lamentations ; and the

preface to the Lamentations, (which

is only in the Greek and vulgar Latin,

and ii. added by way of argument to the

book) exprefly Ihews it; Jeremiah

fpeaks throughout ofJerufalem and the

temple, as things deiboyed, laid wafte,

and prophaned; the author of Eccle-

fiaflicus iays, that after the taking of

Jerufalem,
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Jerufalem, the enemies
* ways which lead to it quite deiblate/

alluding to this pafTage m the Lamen-
tations, ' The ways of Zion do mourn,
* becaufe none come to the folemn
« feafts.'

In the two firll chapters of the Lamen-
tations, Jeremiah is principally taken

up in defcribing the calamities of the

fiege of Jerufalem. In the third, he

deplores the perfecutions which he

himfelf had fufFcred. The fourth turns

upon the ruin and delblation of the

city and temple, and upon the misfor-

times of Zedelciah. The fifth chapter

is a kind of form of prayer for the Jews
in their difperfion and captivity. At
the end of all, he fpeaks of the cruelty

of the Edomites, who had infulted Je-

rufalem in her mifery, and contributed

to the demolition of it ; he threatens

them with the wrath of God. This

lail chapter was written probably after

the rell, for it fuppofes the temple to

be fo deftroyed as to ferve for a retreat

to foxes, and that the people were

already in captivity.

The four firft chapters of the Lamenta-
tions are in acroilic verfe, and abece-

dary, every verfe or couplet beginning

with one of the letters of the Hebrew
alphabet, ranged in alphabetical order.

The firft and fecond chapters contain

. two and twenty verfes, according to

the number of letters in the alphabet.

. I'he third chapter has three verfes to-

gether, which begin with the i'ame

letter j and includes in all fixty-fix

verfes. The fourth chapter is like the

two firft, and has only two and twenty

verfes ; the fifth is not an acroftic.

There is one thing particular in the

fecond, third, and fourth chapters,

viz. that the letter Pe is before /^/« ;

whereas in the firll chapter, and in ail

the acroftic and abecedary pfalms, ^//z

always goes before Fe. The reafon of

this diforderly placing of them is not

known to us ; the tranfcribers have at-

tempted to repair this fuppofed defect,

but the fequelof the difcourfe requires,

that things fhould be left as they are.
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made the The Hebrews were ufed to make U-

mentations or mournful fongs upon
the death of great men, princes, and
heroes, who had Jiftinguilhed them-

leives in arms, and upon any occdfion

of public miferies and calamities.

They had coUedions of thcfe forts of

Lame.itations, as appears from the

Chronicles, 2 Chr. xxxv. 25. ' Behold
* they a:e wiitten in the Lamentations.*

We have thofe Hill which were com-
pofed by David upon the death of

Abfalom, and Jonathan. The pro-

phets Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel,

after having foretold the delblation of
Egypt, Tyre, Sidon, and Babylon,

made lament^.tions on the fall of thefe

cities or Hates. If. xiv. 4, 5. and xv.

xvi. Jer. vii. 29. ix. 10. xlviii. 32,

Ezek. xi^. 1. xxviii. 11. xxxii, 2. It

feems by Jeremiah, that they had wo-
men hired on purpofe to mourn. * Call
* for the mourning women, that they
* may come; and fend for cunning wo-
* men that they may come : and let

* them make hafle and take up a waii-

* ing for us, &C.' Jerem. ix. 17. CaU
mfs Did.
The itiie of Jeremiah's lamentations is

lively, pathetic, and affecling; the

fubjed is of the moll moving kind.

There is nothing, fays an ingenious

modern author, in all the tragedians,

not in Euripides himfelf, fo mafterly

in his mourning ilrokes, that is equally-

moving and tender with the Lamenta-
tions of the prophet Jeremy. * O that

' my head v/ere v/aters, and mine eyes
' a fountain of -tear?, that I might
* weep day and night.' Jer, ix. i.

* O all ye that pafs by, behold and
* fee if there be any forrow like mine.*

Lament.!. 12. The complainant is

fo very miferable, that he hath no
friend or comforter left to open his

grief to ; he is forced to implore the

pity of Grangers and pailengjrs ; and
then his dillrefs is fo great and vifiblc,

that he needs no words to raife com-
palRon ; he only defires them to look

upon his dillrefTed iiate, and then judge

whether any forrow could be equal to

his
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Ms. It is a piece of fuperlatlve beau-

ty, and in one thought comprizes all

theelociuence ofniourning. Black^veWs

facred CtaJJics.

Did we ever find (fiys the eloquent

Dr. South, (Serm. Vol. IV. p. 31.)

forrow flowing forth in fuch a natural

pathos as the Lamentations of Jeremy ?

One would think, that every letter was

wrote with a tear, every word was the

noife of a breaking heart ; that the

iauthor was a man compaftedofforrows,

difciplined to giief from his infancy ;

One who never breathed but in fighs,

toor fpoke but in a groan.

LAM P. There is frequent mention

«)f lamps in fcripture. The lamp or

candleiHc with feven branches, which

Mofes placed in the fanduary, and

thofe wliich Solomon afcerv/ards placed

in the temple of jerufalem, werecryf-

tal lamps filled with oil, and fixed up-

on the branches of the candleilic. The
lamps or candJeftics made ufe of in

houfes were commonly put upon a very

high Hand on the ground. The lamps

of Gideon's foldiers, (Judg. vii. 16.)

and thofe of the foolilh and wife vir-

gins, mentioned in the gofpel, (Mat.

XXV. 1, 2, &c.) were of another fort:

•thefe were a fort of torches made of

iron or potter's earth wrapped about

with old linei>, which Lcned

firom time to time with oil. Cahi:et''sDiSi.

In a figurative fenfe, lamp fignifics a

fincere profefiion of religion flov/ing

from an inward principle of holineis.

Mat. XXV. 4. Alfo a form of godli-

nefs v/ithout faving faith, and true re-

pentance, ilf. 3. A fon or fuccelTor,

who preferves one's name and memory
from being extinguiOied and forgotten.

1 Kings XV. 4. Pfal. cxxxii. 17.

Lamp is alfo applied to God, who en-

lightens, directs, and coni forts his

people^ 2 Sam. xxii. 29. and to his

word, vv'hich affords direcl:ion and com-
fort in all doubts, diflkulties and di-

ftreffes. Pfal. cxix. 19. Lrudens Concord,

LANGUAGE There are feveral

queftions propofed relating to this fub-

j,ed : as, i. Whether God is- the au-

thor of the firft language ; whethef
Adam received it from him by infu-

fion, or fonr.ed and invenred it him-
felf, by his own induftry and labour*

2. Whether this language is Itill iri

being; and 3. Which it is. Mofes
reprefents Adam and Eve to us fpeak-

ing, and impofing names on things as

foon as they v/ere created, whence it

muft be admitted, that God was the

author of that language, fmce we find

Adam converfing with his wife, and
naming things at a period when he
had not time enough to have framed
a lan2:uao-e.

But the great quefcion is, what this

firil: language was, which God taught

Adam. The generality believe that

this primitive language is the Hebrew ;

others hold for the Syriac, Chaldee,

yEthicpian, or Armenian; and there

is fcarce any eailern language, which
has not pretended to this honour.

The Egyptians and Phrygians have
long contended with each other for the

antiquity of their refpective languages ;

and the Arabs difpute the point of
priority with the Hebrews; but the

Jews, jealous even to excefs of the ho-

nour of their nation, pofitively infill

on it, that the Hebrew tongue, fuch

as it is found in the holy fcriptures, is

the primitive language, and that fpoken

by the firil man. Sec the article He-
brew.
Neverthelefs, feveral very able critics,

among v/hom are Grotius and Cluve-

rius, are of opinion, that the Hebrew
tongue, fuch as we have it at prefent

in the bible, and as it was in the time

of Mofes, is not the primidve lan-

guage, pure and incorrupted ; they

obferve many words in the bible, the

originals whereof are not to be found

in the Hebrew, which they infift have

undergone divers changes and altera-

tions^ from Adam to Mofes. M. Le
Clerc is of opinion, that the Hebrew
is far inferior to the Greek, both in

copioufnefs, elegancy, and perfpicuity,

tl\at it is dry and deflitute of orna-

ments, inibmuch that, wanting ex-

preiHoa
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prefTion to vary the phrafe, tlic fame

perfods are perpetually returning.

Others maintain, that the language

fpoken by Adam is loll:, and that the

Hebrew, Chaldee, and Arabic, are

only dialc6ls of the original tongue.

So far are they from giving the priority

to the Hebrew, that they maintain

Abraham fpoke Chaldee before he

pafled the Euphrates, and that he {iril

learned the Hebrew in the land of

Canaan ; fo that this was not a fpecial

language confecrated to the people of

God, but was originally the language

of the Canaanites.

Noah, in all probability, fpoke the

fame language with Adam, and No-
ah's language was preferVed among
his defcendants, till the confufion of

languages, which happened at Babel.
' At that time,' (fays the fcripture,

Gen. xi. i, 2.) * the whole earth

* was of one language, and of one
* fpeech/ Now "the queftion is, in

what manner this happened, whether

God only expunged the remembrance
of the fignification of terms in thofe

who built the tower, or whether he

immediately infpired them with new
words. Scaliger holds, that they for-

got the meaning ofwords, and named
one thing inllead of another, though

they all indifferently fpoke the Hebrew
tongue. Nor does Cafaubon allow,

that they immediately fpoke different

languages ; the conhifion of tongues,

he thinks, might be very well effected

without introducing a multiplicity of

languages. See Ziegra de ccnfujione

Linguarum Babylonica.

Another quellion is propofed, relating

to the number of languages which

were formed at the confufion of Babel.

The antients were of opinion, that

this number was feventy ; fome reckon

feventy-tvvo ; fome fevcnty-five ; fome

but twenty, and others will have it,

that there were but tliree languages ;

one for^each great family of Shem,
Ham, and Japhelh. But thefe are

only conjectures, fcarce worthy of any

notice. In the Afts of the Apoflies

' ] LAO
(ii. 4, &c.) we are told, that the Holjr

Ghoft having defcended upon th^

Apollles, on the day of Pentccoft, in

the form of fiery tongues, they began
to fpeak all forts of languages ; fo that

ftrangers who came to Jerulalem, frbrtt

all parts of the world, were amazed td

hear them fpeakihg every one in his

own language. Daniel (iii. 4, Sec.)

informs us, th'it the people who were
under the dominion of Nebuchadnez-
zar were diftinguilhed by people, na-

tions, and la?iguages. In the Revela-

tions, (v. 9, Szc.) the kingdom of the

?v/Ieffiah is d'llributed into kindreds,

people, nations, and languages ; and
Mofes, relating the diftribution of the

feveral countries of the world among
the defcendants of Noah, (Gen. x. 5,

20, 31.) fays, that they were divided

in their lands, every one after his tongue,

family, and nation. Cahnet's and Cham-
bers's Did.

LAODICEA. There are feveral

cities of this name, but the fcripture

fpeaks only of that in Phrygia, upon
the river Lycus, near Coloffx;. Its

ancient name was Diofpolis. It was
afterwards called Rhoas. LaiHy, An-
tiochus the fon of Stratonice rebuilt it,

and called it Laodicea, from the narn^

of his wife Laodice. Saint Paul never

was in this city, and the faithful of
Laodicea had * never {q.q.vi his face in.

* the fieili.' Col. ii. 1. Notwithiland-

ing, upon information from Epaphras

their apoilile, that falfe teachers had
propagated fome pernicious doctrines

in Laodicea and Coloffse, he wrote to

the Coloffians, in order to arm them
againft the influence of thefe feducers ;

and he defres them,when they hadread
his letter, to fend it to the Laodiceans;

and writes in the like manner that the

Laodiceans would fend their letter to

the Coloffians. id. iv. 10. xai t/jv \k

Aoc-jdik-Blcii; I'va. Ku) vijisTqavd'yvcoTE. * And
* when this epiftle is read amongft you,
* caufe it to be read aiio in the church
* of the Laodiceans nd that ye like^

' ix}ife read the ep'Jile f-oni Laodicea*

Saint Paul's expreffion to the Colbf-

8 fiaiis.
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And ye likewife read the epiftle

LAO
• from Laodicea,' is in the Greek ambi-

guous. It may either fignify the Letter,

which Saint Paul wrote to thofe of Lao-

dicea,or that which theLaodiceans wrote

to Saint PauL Heieupon Interpreters

have been divided ; lome taking it in

the former, others in the latter fenfe.

We have Itill at this day a letter under

the name of St Paul 10 the Laodice

ans. Theodoret and St. Jcrom had

feen one with this Title. The fathers

©f the fevtath Council fay, that their

predcceiTors had likew. ife a knowledge

of one. But both rejedcd it as falfe

and fpurious ; and all men of learning

are at prefent convinced of that's being

a counterteit, which is cited under St.

Paul's name, and is inferted in fome

antient bibles printed in Germany and

Antwerp. V.'e iind it likewife in ibme

old manufcripts. There is reafon alfo

to quefiion whether that v.-hich the

ancients fpeak of be the fame with

this, fmce we have it net in Greek

;

that publifhed by Kutttr in this lan-

guage having been tranflaied by him

ii-om a Latin copy. Bcfide?, Philaf-

ter fays, that the heretics have added

fomething to the epifde to the Laodi-

ceans ; and Timotheus prieit of Con-

ilantinople tells us, that it was forged

by the Manichees.

Here follows a tranflation of this epif-

tle into Englilh. * Paul an Apoftle

* not of men, nor by Man, but by
* Jefus Chrift, to the brethren who are

« in Laodicea, grace and peace to you
* from God our Father, and from our

* Lord Jefus Chrift. I thank God in

* all my prayers, that you are firm

* and perfevering in good work?, wait-

* ing for the promile of God at the

* day of judgment. Suffer not your-

* felves to be moved by the vain talk

* of thofe who accufe the truth, that

* fo they may perfuade you to forfake

* the gofpel which I have preached.

* I trull that God will fo order things,

* that my difciples may continue hxed
* to the perfcftion of the truth of tlie

* gofpel, and in the practice ol good

works,

eternal

whereby they will defervd

life. The bonds which I

bear for Jefus Chrift are known by
all the world, I rejoice at them, and
take pleafure in them ; and this will

be of ule to me in procuring eternal

fa-.vation, by the help of your pray-

ers, and the aiTiilance of the holy

fpirit, whether in life or death ; for

to me to live in Chrift is life, and to

die is joy. He will grant you
through his mercy to be always

united with the moft perfect love<

Wherefore, dearly beloved brethren,

as ye have learned that the Lord

muft come, continue in the fame

fentiments, and guide yourfelves in

his fear, and ye fhall have eternal

life, for it is God that woiketh in

you. Do therefore every thing that

you do without fin, and praftife con-

tinually that which is moft perfeft.

' My deareft brethren, rejoice in our
' Lord Jeius Chrift, and fnun all fordid

' fCiain. Dired all your petitions to

' God ; remain firm in the opinion
' that ye have of Jefus Chrift, and
' praftife always that which is moil
* perfed, true, pure, juft, and lovely.

* Retain in your Hearts what ye have
* learned, and ye fhall have peace*

* All the faints falute you. The grace
* of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with your
* Spirit, Amen. Caufe this to be
* read to the Coloffians, and read that

* which is dirccled to the Coloffians.'

But if this cpiftle is fpurious, as is

agreed it is, what mtift that be of the

Laodiceans, which St. Paul requires

the Coloffians to read in their affembly ?

Marcion pretended, that this was the

epiftle to the Ephefians ; and Grotius

is of the fame opinion, as are likewife

M. Le Clerc and Hammond. They
fay St. Paul having written an epiftle

to the Ephefians and Laodiceans, con-

ceived in the fame t^frms, he defired

that thefe two fiiould be looked upon
as circular letters throughout all Afia

Minor, and fhould be fent from one

church to another. Now as Laodicea

was nearer to Coloflse than Ephefus,

Saint
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Saint Paul chofe that the Coloffians,

rather than Ephefians, Ihould addrefs

themfelves to the Laodiceans, in or-

der to have a pommunication of this

letter.

Other commentators, bdth among the
antients and moderns, tell us, that this

was an epit!le which they of Laodicea
had written to St. Paul ; and which
this apoftle was defirous that the Co-
lofTians fhould read for their edification

and inllrudion. Others ailirm, that St.

Paul wrote a letter to the Laodiceans,
at the fame time that he fent to the Co-
loiTians : but this is very improbable

;

becaufe in his epiUle to the Coloffians,

he defires them to falute the brethren
of Laodicea in his name. We had
better therefore fnppofe, that St. Paul's

defign was to fpeak here of the letter

he received from thofe of Laodicea,
which is loft. It is true, this fafl is

not certain, but it is the moft plaufible

fuppofition of all that is propcfed, to

explain the paflage here in queflion.

Cahnct.

LAPIDOTH, the hufband of De-
borah the prophetefs. Judges iv. 4.
Some are of opinion, that Lapidoth
was the place of this prophetefs's birth

or habitation.

LAPWING, in ornithology, the
black-breafted tringa, with a hangino-

crell: ; it is a beautiful bird, about the
lize of the common pigeon, and is fre-

quent 1":^ our fen countries, and the
wet places in moft other parts of Eu-
rope. The generical charafters of this

bird are as follow : the beak is of a
cylindric figure, obtufe at the extre-
mity, and i"n length about equal to the
toes ; the feet have each four toes, and
are conneded.
This bird was, by the lav>' of Mofes,
declared to be unclean. Levit. xi.

19- ,

LASHAH. Mofes, (Gen. x. 19.)
defcribing the limits of the land of
Canaan fays, that it reaches fouthward
as far as Laihah. The Chaldee and
Saint Jerom think l,afhah to be the
fame as Callirhoe, whitk lies north-
VoL.IL

ward of the Dead Sea, and difcharges
itfelf into it. But it is much more na-
tural to underflandic of the city ofLa-
fliah, Lufa, or Elufa, which was at
pretty near an equal diftance between
the Dead Sea, and the Red Sea. Pto-
lemy mentions this city of Lufa, and
fo do Jofephus, and Stephens the geo-
grapher.

LASTHENES, prince of Crete,
who fettled Demetrius Nicator, the
fon of Demetrius Soter, upon the
throne of Syria, by the help of thofe
troops which he fupplied him with.
Demetrius, as an acknowledgment for
this fervice, gave Lafthenes the govern-
ment of Syria, and the principal autho-
rity in his kingdom ; he called him
his father and coufin. But Lafthenes
abufmg his power, involved king De-
metrius in great perplexities, out of
which he never could difengage him-
felf perfectly, i Mace. x. 67, 6%. and
xi. 31.

LAVER. The laver of the taber-
nacle, we are told by Mofes, (Exod.
xxxviii. 8.) v/as made of the brafs

looking-glafTes belonging to thofe de-
vout women, who watched and flood
centinels at the door of the tabernacle.

Tlie lavers of Solomon's temple were
veflels borne by four cherubim?, ftand-

ing upon bafes or pedeftals mounted
upon brazen wheels, and having han-
dles belonging to them, with the help
whereof they m.ight be drawn and con-
veyed from one place to another, as

they fhould be wanted in the temple.
Thefe lavers were double, that is, com-
pofed of a bafon which received the
water that fell from another fquare
veflt'l above it; from which they drew
water with cocks. The whole work
was of brafs ; the fquare vcjTel was
adorned with the heads of an ox, a
lion, and a cherubim. See i Kings
vii, 27—39.

LAUREL, or Bay-tree, a genus
of the enneandria monogynia clafs of
plants, or thofe which have nine 11a-

mina and only one llyle in the flower;
there is no calyx j and the corolla)

K e e
'

which
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v'hich very much refembles one, con-

fiiU of fix eiecl, hollow, ovato-aca-

minated pstals, alternately exterior

;

tiie fruit is a drupe of an oval acu-

minated figure, containing only one

cell, and contained in the corolla ; tlie

feed is a fingle ovato-acuminated nut;

its kernel of the fame j\gu<e. Linnai

Gen. Plant. * 1 have leen the wicked
* in great povver,' fays the pfalmiit,

* and fpreading herlelf like a green

* bay-tree.' Pfal xxxvii. 35.

LAW, in fcripture, is fometimcs

taken for the law of Mofes, and fome-

times for the whole religion of the

Jews, in oppofition to the chriftian

religion and the gofpel. The law of

Mofes is tlie moltantient that we know
of in the world ; for though the Egyp-
tians, AiTyrians, and feveral other na-

tions were already formed in his time,

and confequently had at that time fome

kind of lavv's amongll them, neverthe-

lefs we do not fee any nation that had a

body of laws befoje the Hebrews.

The Rabbins pretend, that Noah's

(bns received cei tain laws which com-

pofe the law of nature, and have al-

ways obliged all the people in the

world, of whatever country they may
be. There is a dillinclion generally

made between the law of nature, and

pofitive laws. The law of nature is

that which is /tamped upon our hearts,

fuch as the obligation ot vvorinipping

the fupreme Being, of honouring our

parents, and thoie who are eUabiiihed

in any dignities, to obey faperiors, to

do that to no man which we vvoaid no:

have any one do to us, &c. Pofitive

laws are of feveral forts ; fome are

moral, others civil and political, and

otliers again ceremonial. MonJ laws

are generally no more than confe-

quences or explanations ot the laws ot

nature. Judicial, civil, and political

laws regard principally the duties of

men among themfelves, the order and

polity of the ftate ; they reflrain the

attempts of wicked men, defend t'.e

weak from the oppofition of the ftrong,

>iid regulate the rights and power of

temporal potentates. Laftly, ceremo-

nial laws have a refpeft to the external

vvorlhip which is due to God, the du-

ties of both minifters and people to-

wards God, and their reciprocal obli-

gations to one another, with relation

to the divine Being.

The old law was given to the He-
brews, by the intervention of Mofes,

on mount Sinai, fifty days after their

departure out of Egypt, (Exod. xix.

3, 4, &c.) in the year or the world

25 13, before
J.

C. 1491. The prin-

cipal laws are thofe of the decalogue,

which God gave to Mofes written up-

on tables of ftone ; which laws are al-

ready mentioned under the article

Decalogue.
Some learned men have been of opi-

nion, that Mofes, in the generality of

his laws, intended either to imitate

thofe of the Egyptians, or to fet down
the reverfe of their cuftoms and max-
ims, or to lay a rellraint upon the

Hebrews, and thereby prevent their

falling into thofe errors, idolatries, and
fuperilitions which they had feen in

Egypt. Others on the contrary have

aiTerted, that the Egyptians imitated,

in part at leall:, the Hebrew laws. In

this diverfity of opinions, we think

we ought ingenuoufiy to confefs, that

the Hebrev/s in reality have often imi-

tated the Egyptians, and that recipro-

cally the Egyptians have likewife fome-

times copied after tlie Hebrews : That
the Egyptians, having a different turn

of mind, have upon many occafions

kept at a dillance f,om the Hebrews,

a. id eilablifhed religious practices very

dilFerent from theirs, with a view only

of contradifcing them, and gratifying

their own animcfity and antipathy. In

like manner we have great reafon to be-

lieve, that the praiilices of the Mofaic

lavvs, which are contrary to the ido-

latry of tlie Egyptians, their fuperili-

tions, and religious obfervances, were

not inflituted without defign, and that

the legiilator of the Jews intended to

cure tht Ifraelites of th.eir pronenefs to

idolatry, and fet barriers to the evil

habits
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habits which they had contradled in

Egypt.
The law of Mofes being the ihadow

only of things to come, (Heb. x. i.)

and bringing nothing to its perfedion,

as St. Paul iays, (/V. vii. 9 ) it was ne-

ceflary that Jefus Chrilt fhould com-
plete what was imperfecl in it, Ihould

reform the abufes which it tolerated,

and Ihould fulfill what that only pro-

mifcd and typiiied. This is in reality

what he has executed with great per-

fedion. He declares in the gofpel,

(Marth. v. 17.) that he came not to

deftroy the law, but to perfed it. He
has explained, modified, and rcllrainei

the law of Mofes, and particularly the

explanaijons which the rabbins and

mailiers in Ifrael had put upon it ; ex-

planations, which were rather corrup-

tions, than iliuftrations of the law. St.

Paul hath, in fome foit, finilhed what
our Saviour had but begun ; or rather

he hath fet that in its full light, which

his mailer only intimated, and gave a

glimpfe of: as that the law ofMofes is in

fome fort abrogated by the gofpel ; that

fmce the death of the Mcffiah, the le-

gal ceremonies are of no ufe or obli-

gation ; that we are no longer under

the yoke of the law, but under grace;

(Rom. vi. i^.) that Jefus Chriit hath

procured for us the liberty of fons,

inilead of the fpirit of bondage, which

rtigned under the Old Teilament :

(V. viii. 21.) in a word, that it is nei-

ther the law nor the works of it, that

jnftify us, bat faith animated by cha-

rity, and accompanied v/ith good moral

works. Gal.iv. 31.V. 13. Rom iii.20.

Gal. xi. 16. As to the reft, when we
fay, that the gofpel hath refcued us

from the yoke of the law, we under-

lland only the prccepu of the ceremo-

nial and judicial law, and not thole

moral precepts, the obligation where-

of is indifpeni'able, and the obferva-

tion whereof is uili much more perfect,

and more extenfive in the law ofgrac^,

than it was under the old law. Calm^i's

LAW
As to the particular laws of Mofes,
they who v^ould fee them in tlieij- full

extent may confuk the fcveral articles

of this Dii^ionary, where they are
treated of; as King, Priest, Pro-
phet, Levite, Passover, Sab-
bat h. Blasphemy, Adultery. Sa-
crifice s. Burnt-offer incs, Ark,
Army, Murder, Circumcision,
Marriage, Tythes, Narazites,
Leviticus, Deuteronomy, &c.
The different manner of delivering tlie

three laws moral, ceremonial, and ju-
dicial, given to the Jews, mayferve
to fuggeil to us a right notion con-
cerning the different nature of them.
The ten commandments, or moral
law, was d^'livered on the top of the
mount, and in the face of the whole
world, as it were to fignify, that it was
of univerfal influence, and obliged all

mankind. But the ceremonial was re-
ceived by Mofes in private, in the ta-
bei-nacle ; which may fuggeli: to us,
tiiat it was of a peculiar concern that
belonged to the Jews only, and was
to ceafe when the tabernacle was down,
and when the * vail of the temple was
* rent.' And as to the judicial law,
it_ was neither fo publicly and audibly
given as the moral law, nor yet fo pri-

vately as the ceremonial ; thereby to
intimate, that this kind of law is of
an indifferent nature, and either may
be obferved or not obferved, accord-
ing as its ritjs fuit with the place and
government under which we live. Ed-
^jardi's Sur-\.ej cf Religion^ p. ii. c. 14,
Among the Jews was a written copy
or trasifcript of the Mofaical inftitu-

tions, emphatically called the law, coa-
fifcing of the ftve books of Mofes, or
th^ Fentoteuch. See Pentateuch.
Mofes gave a copy of the law to the
Lcvitc, (Deut. iii. 26 ) to bedepofited
by the fide of t:ie ark : but whether in
the infiJe or outfide, is not agreed,
though moft probably without. We
are not to fuppole this was the 0)-.]y

copy, becaiife the high-prell was not
allovvcd to fetch it out but on the
r. e e i gj-gji;
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great day of expiation ; whereas the anfvvered, I know that he

public reading of the law was to be on

the fealt of tabernacles. We may
therefore fuppofe, with the Jews,

that there wei e feveral copies of it, and

that this prototype was thus carefuHy

preferved, to prevent the reil fiom be-

ing corrupted. Prideaux'sConn, p. i.

b. 3.

The Jews tell us, that there were thir-

teen copies of the book of the law,

one for each tribe, and one to be pre-

ferved in the ark. With regard to that

copy of the law found in the temple in

the time of Jofiah, lee Jos i ah.

The Jews had fuch a veneration for

the book of the law, that they would

Tiot allow it to be laid upon the bed

of a d)ang perfon, left it ihould be

polluted by touching the dead. Tab;:.

Baua Kama.
Oral LaWj Cabbala, or Tradi-

TiOxV, is that law which the Jews iay

they received by tradition from their

anceftors. See Cabbala.
LAZARUS, brother to Martha and

Mary, dwelt at Bethlehem with his

fifters near Jerufalem ; and Jefus Chrill

did him the honour fometimes to go

2nd lodge with him, when he came

into this city. One day, while Jefus

was beyond Jordan with his difciples,

Lazarus fell fick ; (John xi. i, Sec.)

and his fillers fent information of this

accident to our Saviour, telling him,

that he u'hom he loved v.'as ill. Je^fus,

upon receiving tliis piece of news, faid,

This ficknefs is not unto death, but for

the glory of God and his fon. He a-

bode two days longer in the fame

place ; and then faid to his difciples,

that Lazarus was aileep : but that he

would go and wake him. He meant

that he was dead, ahd he would reflore

him to life. Jefus, upon his arrival,

found that he had been already four

days in the grave. Martha having got

intelligence that he was coming, went

to meet him, and faid, Lord, if thou

hadil been here, my brother had not

now been dead, Jefus replied to her,

Thy brother fhall rife agaia. IMartha

will rife

again at the laft day. Hereupon Jefus

faid unto her, I am the refurre^lion

and the life : he that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yet ihall he live.

Within a little time after Mary, like-

wife went to meet Jefus, who was not

as yet come into the town ; and he

feeing her weeping, groaned in the

fpiru, and was himfelf troubled. Then
he a£ked, Where have ye laid him r

They conducted him to the grave ; and

Jefus v/ept. When he was come thi-

ther, he jQiid, Take away the Hone,

which clofes the mouth of the fepul-

chre. Lord, faid Martha, by this time

he ftinketh, for he hath lain there

thefe four days. Did I not tell you, faid

Jefus in reply, that if you believed, you

ihould fee the glory of God ? The
Hone therefore was removed ; and Je-

fus, having returned thanks unto his

father for that he had always heard

him, cried with a loud voice, La-

zarus, come forth. At that very in-

Itant he who was dead came forth,

bound hand and foot, with grave-

clothes, and his face wrapped up with

a napkin. Then Jefus faid unto them,

Lool'e him, and let him go. This mi-

racle, which was wrought, as we may
fay, at the very gates of Jerufalem,

made a great noiie ; and the priefts

refolved upon the death of Jefus, who
knowing their evil difpofitions, retired

to Ephraim upon the river Jordan,

waiting the time appointed by the

decrees of his heavenly father.

Six days before the paffover, Jefus

came again to Bethany, where he had
raifed Lazarus from the dead. /V. xii.

I, &:c. A fiipper was provided for

him., and Martha waited. Lazarus

was one of diofe who were at table

with him; and Maiy anointed our

Lord's feet with a very coHIy perfume.

The Jews obferving, that the refur-

reiftion of Lazarus had made a great

impreifion upon the people'^ minds,

took a foolifh refolution to procure the

death ofbothliim and Jefus ; as if our

Saviour, who had reftored hiiii to life,

when
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like-

wifeto raife him, when he was killed.

That part of their wicked defign, which
related io our Saviour, they executed ;

but the holy icripture does not tci,l us

what became of Lazarus. St. Epipha-
nius fays, chat there was a tradition of
Lflzaru:'s being thirt)' years of age,

when Jefus Chiilt raifed him from the

dead, and that he lived flill thirty

years longer.

Lazarus, a poor man faid (Luke
xvi. 19, &;c.) to have lain at a rich

man's gate all covered with ulcers,

and dehring in vain to feed upon the

crumbs which fell from the rich man's
table. The rich man enjoyed great

plenty, was cloathed in purple and
iine linen, and fared magnificently

every day. Lazarus, being dead, was
carried by angels into Abraham's bo-

fom. The rich man died alfo, and
was buried ; who, while he v^as in hell

amidft his torments, faw Lazarus afar

oiF in Abraham's bofom ; upon which
he cried out. Father Abraham, have

pity on me, and fend Lazarus that lie

may dip the tip of his finger in water

to cool my tongue. But Abraham
anfwered, iVIy fon, remember that thou

in thy lifetime receivedft thy good
things, and Lazarus his evil things :

wherefore he is now comforted, and

thou art tormented.

The antient and modern interpreters

are much divided upon this fubjed.

Some are of opinion, that it is a piece

of hiftory ; and others, among whom
are mofl of the modern interpreters,

that it is only a' parable ; vvhilc others

obferve a medium, and believe that it

is neither a mere parable, nor a real

hiftory, but that the fubilance being

hiftorical, our Saviour embelliflied it

with fome circumftances which are pa-

rabolical. See the Commentators on
Luke xvi. 19, &:c.

The Romanifts invoke St. Lazarus for

leprous perfons ; and in France, there

are feveral Lazarettoes, or hofpitals de-

dicated to St. Lazarus for the relief of

lepers.

] LEA
LEAH, the wife of Jacob, and el-

defl daughter ofLaban, whom her fa-

ther introduced into Jacob's chamber,
and put to bed with him inilead of
Rachel on_ his wedding-night. See
Jacob.
When Jacob (Gen. xxix. 23— 26.)
complained of this cheat, Laban an-
fwered him, that it was not the cullom
of that country to marry the youngeft
daughters before the eldeft were pro-
vided for. Wherefore it was necellary

that Jacob (hould engage to ferve La-
ban feven years longer, in order to

have Rachel. The Lord, obferving

him to have more inclination for Ra-
chel than for Leah, gave the latter the

bleffing of fertility, and made her the

mother of fix fons and one daughter,

viz. Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah,
I/Tachar, Zebulun, and Dinah ; not to

mention Gad and Afner, whom Zil-

pah her fervant produced to Jacob, and
Leah adopted. We know not the

year of Leah's death ; but we know
that Ihe died in the land of Canaan,
and that fhe was buried in the cave
where Sarah, Abraham, and Ifaac had
been buried before her. Gen. xlix. 3 1

.

LEAVEN. The Hebrews were for-

bidden by the law to eat leavened

bread, or any thing with leaven in it

during the feven days of the palTover.

Ex. xii. 15— 19. Lev. ii. 11. They
were very careful in purifying their

houfes from all leaven, as foon as the

vigil of this feaft began ', and God for-

bad either leaven or honey to be offer-

ed to him in his temple ; that is to fay,

that in the offerings of cakes, or any
baked meats, which were prefented to

the Lord upon his altar, there fhould

be no leaven, nor any mixture of

honey. But upon other occaiions,

there was nothing which hindered

them from offering leavened bread and
honey. St. Paul (i Cor. v. 6, 7, 8.)

expreffes his defire, that the faithful

fhould celebrate the chriftian paffover

with unleavened bread, which, in the

myftical fenfe of the v/ord, fignifies

fmcerity and truth \ wherein he teaches

£ e e ? us
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the law The Hebrews in the wildernefs loilged

for the leeks and onions they were

ufed to eat in Egypt. Numb. xi. 1;.

LEGION, in the Roman military,

was a body of foot vvliich confuted of

ten cohorts, or fix thoufand men. Our
Saviour cured a man poffcfTed with a

legion of devils. Mark v. 9. And he

faid to St. Peter, (Matt. xxvi. 53.)

when that dilciple drew his fvvord in

us two things. Firft, that

which obl.ged the Jews to a literal

obfervance of the pailover, is no longer

in force ; aud fecondly, that, by un-

leavened bread, tuth and purity of

heart were denoted. The lame apo-

llle alludes to what was prafdfed in

the ceremony of the paJTover, wherein

a great deal ofcare was taken to cleanfe

the houfe of all unleavened bread,

when he fays, watch over yourfelves ;

* for a little leaven Icaveneth the whole
* lump.' A quantity of leaven, no

larger than a nut, was futiicient to

make all the bread, which was then

kneaded, impure. Thus, immorality,

or impurity ofheart, pollutes all our ac-

tions. Jefus Chriil (Matth. xvi. 6.

Mark viii. 15.) terms the maxims and

dodlrines of the Herodians and Fhari-

fees, the leaven of thefe people. See

Bread.
LEBANON. See Li B A N u s

.

LEBA.OTH, a town in the tribe of

Judah. Jolh. xv. 32.

LEBBEUS, otherwife Judas, or

Thaddeus, was brother to St. James

the Lefs, fon of Mary, filler to the

bleiTed virgin, and of Cleophas, bro-

ther to St. Jofeph. Ke was married,

and had children ; for Hegefippus, as

Eufebius relates, fpeaks of two mar-

tyrs his grandfons. Nicephorus calls

his wife Mary. At the lail fupper, he

aflvcd Jefus Ciirifl why he v/as to ma-

nifeft himfclf unto them, and not unto

the world. Johnxiv. 22. See Judas.
LEBONAH. There is mention made

of Lebonah, Judg. xxi. 19. and it is

there faid, that thiloh lies northward

of Bethel, and fouthward of Lebonah.

Maundrell, in his journey from Aleppo

to JerufJcm, takes it to be a place

called Chan-Leban, four leagues from

Sichem fouthward, and two ' le/gues

from Bethel.

LECAH, the fon of Er, and grand-

fon of Judah. i Chr. iv. 21.

LEEK, in botany, agrees with the

onion both in botanical charadters and

riedicinal virtues.. 6ee Onion.

the garden of Olives to defend him,
*• Thinklt thou that i cannot nowpray
* unto my father, who fhall prefently

* give me more than twelve legions of
* angels?'

LEHABIM, the third fon of Miz-

raim. Gen. x. 13. Some think, from a

fimilitude of names only, that Lehabim
peopled Lybia in Afric.

LEOPARD, in zoology, a beaft of

prey, being the long-taiied felis, with

the fpots on the upper part of the body

round, and the lower virgated. This

is a very beautiful animal, fmaller than

the tyger, furprifingly ftiong and ac-

tive, and no lefs fierce and voracious.

The generical characters ofthe leopard

are, that the fore-teeth are fmall, ob-

tufe and equal ; the tongue is armed

with a kind of fpiculae, which have

their points bent backwards ; the feet

are tormed for climbing, and the claws

may be drav.'n back at the creature's

pleafure. R^iy's Synop. An, ^c.
it is faid, that the leopard has fuch a

fwect fmell, as to slluie other beafts to

come near it, by which means they

are devoured. Hof xiii. 7. Hab. i. 8.

To the leopard Anticlirift with his fol-

io we. s and adherents aie compared ;

(Rev. xiii. 2.) as is alio a man of a

fierce and uncra6:able difpolition. K.

xi. 6. ' Ciin the leopard, change his

* fpots,' &c. fays Jeremiah, (xin. 23.)

intimating that it is as as much labour

in vain to endeavour to reclaim thofe

Jews, who, by their continued cuftom

of finning, have inured thein;elves to

wicked pradlices, as to uie means to

take out the natural Ipots of a leopard.

Lrudens Concor.

The
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Thefpoufein the Canticles, iv. 8. fpeaks

of the mountains ofthe leopards, which
Brocard will have to be two leagues

from Tripoli northwards, and one
from Libaiius.

LEPER, a perfon afflided with the

leprofy. See Leprosy.
The law excluded lepers from the

common communion of mankind; and
it banifhed them into the country, and
places uninhabited. Lev. xiii. 46, 47.
However, many perfons attacked with

this difeafe got together, and compofed
a kind of fociety, as we learn from the

flory of the four lepers who were with-

out the city of Samaria, while Eenha-
dad king of Syria befieged it ; and that

of the ten lepers who came to Jefus

Chrifttobe cured by him. Lukexvii. i 2.

This particular was obferved fo punc-
tually, that even the kings themfelves

were put out of their palace, fhut out

of Ibciety, and deprived of the govern-
ment, whenever this difeafe laid hold

of them ; as in the inilance of Aza-
riah king of Judah, who was afflided

with this malady, for attempting to

offer incenfe in the temple.

When a leper was cured, he appeared

at the city gate ; and the prieil: exa-

mined whether he was elFedually heal-

ed or not. Lev. xiv. i, 2, Sec. After

this, he went to the temple, took two
pure birds, made a wilp with a branch

of cedar, and another of hyfibp, tied to-

gether with a fcarlet ribbon made of

wool ; an earthen veifel was filled

with water, and one of thefe birds faf-

tened alive to the wifp. The leper,

being cured, killed the other bird, and
let the blood of it run into the veffel

filled with water. After this, the prieil

took the wifp, with the live bird, dip-

ped both in the water tinged with the

blood of one of the birds, and fprinkled

the leper with it. After this, the live

bird was let loofe, and the perfon heal-

ed and purified in this manner, v/as

again admitted to the fociety of the

healthy, and to the ufe of things

ra<.red.

LEPROSY, is defined a foul cuta-
neous difeafe, appearing in dry, white,
thin, fcurfy fcalcs, either on the whole
body, or only fomdpart of it, and ufu-
ally attended with a violent itching and
other pains. The leprofy is faid to be
of two kinds, that of the Arabians, or
that common among the Jews, called

elephantiafis, from the roughnefs, in-

equalities and tubercles of the Ikin, re-

fembhng that ofan elephant ; and tliat

of the Greeks, called impetigo ; for

an account of this laftfpecies of leprofy,
as the confideiation of it does not pro-
perly fall under our notice here, we refer

the reader to the writers of medicine.
Lucretius fuppofed this difeafe to be ge-
nerated in Egypt, and no where elfe :

but if the leprofy of the Jews is the
fame as that of the negroes, which is

highly probable, then it may be af-

firmed, that it is endemical to the fou-
thern and inland parts of Afiica. That
it was contagious, all hillories, facred
and profane, agree. Pliny acquaints
us, that it did not invade Italy till the
time of Pompey the Great ; and that
it was brought from Egypt, and is pe-
culiar to that kingdom : fome have
thought, that the leprofy of the Ara-
bians, or more properly of the Afri-
cans, was the parent of the venereal
di'eafe : however that may be, it is

certain that fince the pox has been cu-
rable, the elephantiafis feems to have
difappeared ; and the leprofy of the
Greeks have been much lefs frequent
than before.

Pliny informs us, that the firfi: appear-
ance of the elepl-jantiafis is in the face,

particularly a fmall fpeck appears on
the nofe or noftril ; and as the difeafe

increafes, the whole body is full of
fpots of various colours ; the fkin is

thick in one place, and thin in ano-
ther ; hard and rough, with fcabs. la
procefs of time, the Ikin turns black,

and eats away the fieih to the very
bones ; then the body, Celfusobfcrves,
falls away, the mouth, legs, and feet

fv/ell, and the fingers and toes are hid
E e e 4 witl^
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with a fwelling ; eventlie bones them-

felves do not efcape ; afterwards a fe-

ver arifes, to which the patient fails an

eafy viftim.

The different marks which Mofes gives

for the better dillinguifning of a le-

profy, are figns of the encreafe of this

difeafe. An outward fwelling, a pim-

ple, a white fpot, bright ar^d fomewhat

reddifh,created juft fuipicions ofa man's

being attacked with it. When a bright

fpot, fomewhat reddiih or whice appear-

ed, and the hair of that place was of a

pale red, and the place itfelf foniediing

deeper than the reft of the fiiin, this

was a certain mark of a leprofy.

This leprofy has made great progrefs

of late years in Barbadoes, not only

among the negroes, but the white in-

habitants. Mr. Towne fays, that at

firft there appears fpots of a brown

copper-colour diiperfed over feveral

parts of the face, but efpeciaily on the

nofe, without any uaeahnefs or fenfe

of pain at the beginning ; thefe fpread

by flow degrees, till a great part of

the body is covered with them.

Hoffman tliinks, that the feat of this

difeafe is in the fliin, but chiefly the fatty

membrane thereof, whe/e the lomes of

the impure and corrupt matter chiefly

refxdes; infomuch, that by corroding,

pricking, and infliiming the nervous

fibrillae of the ikin, various kinds of

puftles are generated. This difeafe is

hereditary and infe/^ious ; for it may
be caught by the faliva of a leper, if a

found perfon drinks after him, by

touch, by lying in the fame bed, and

by coition.

An inveterate leprofy was judged to be

abfolutely incurable : but Aitaeus fays,

when the difjafe is new and recent,

there are great hopes of a cure. What
he and Celfus prefcribe, in order to the

cure, is not worth repeating : for if

aijy medicine will do, it muft be of the

Herculean kind. Autiiors are qkcc{-

five in tiie praife of viper's flefh, which

lioifman judges to be quite infignih-

cant. J.oel advifes bleeding and purg-

ing, with twelve grains of the glafs of

antimony in conferve of rofes -. but the

vitrum ceratum is more fafe, and may
be given in a larger dofe. Towne con-

feffes, that the antimonial preparations

yield mod relief in Barbadoes, ; but he

could not fay that they perfected the

cure.

The Jews looked upon a leprofy as a

difeafe fent from God, and Mofes pre-
' fcribes no natural rem.edy for the cure

of it. He requires no more than that

the difeafed perfon Ihould fhew him-

feif tothe prieft, who was to judge of

the degree and quality of liis leprofy ;

and treated him as related under

Leper.
The Leprosy ofhou/es, mentioned in

Leviticus, xiv. 34, and following verfes,

mull have been known to the Ifraelites,

Vvho had lived in Egypt, and muft

have been very common in the land

of Canaan, whither they were going,

fmce Mofes fays to them, When ye

come into the land of Canaan, which I

give you for a poffeffion, if there be an

houfe infedled with a leprofy, he to

whom the houfe belongs, fhall give

notice of it to the prieft, who fhail go
thither. If he fees as it were little holes

in the wall, and places disfigured with

pale or reddiih fpots, which in fight

are lower than the wall, he fnall go out

of the houfe, and dire£l it to be (hut

up for feven days. At the end of this

time, if he finds that the leprofy is

increafed, he fhall command the ftones

infeded v/lth the leprofy to be taken

away, and thrown without the city in-

to fome unclean place. New ftones

fhall be put into the room of thofe

which were pulled out, and the wall

fnall be again rough-caft. If the Le-

profy does not return, the houfe

ihall be thought clean ; but if it re-

turns, it is then an inveterate leprofy ;

the houfe Ihall be declared unclean,

and immediately be demoiifhed : all

the wood, ftone, mortar and duft, fhall

be caft out of the city into an unclean

place.

The rabbins and fome others believed,

that this leprofy of houfes was not na-

tural.
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tural, but that it was a punifhment in-

fl idled by God upon wicked Ifrae-

lites. But Calmet thiiks, that this

kind of leprofy was occa:ioned by cer-

tain worms which, like mites in a

cheefe, iuteded the materials of the

houfe.

7he Leprosy in clothes is likewife

taken notice of by Mofes, as a thing

common in his time. He fpeaks of it

in the manner following. If any green-

iih or red fpots be obferved upon any
linen, or woollen Huffs, or upon any

thing made of fiiin, they (hall be car-

ried to the prieft, who fhall ihut them
up for fevcn days ; and if at the end
of this time he takes notice that thefe

fpots incrcafe and fpread, he ihall burn

them as infefled with a real leprofy.

If the prieil: fees that thefe fpots are

not increafed, he fhall command the

clothes to be walhed ; and in cafe he

afterwards obferves nothing extraordi-

nary in them, he fnall declare them to

be clean, &c. Calmet afcribes this

leprofy, as well as that to which the

people were infeded with, to the fame

caufe that he thinks produced the le-

profy in houfes.

Manetho the Egyptian, Lyiimachus,

Moion, Appion the grammarian, Ta-
citus and juflin, affirm ferioully, that

the Jews left Egypt on the fcore of the

leprofy. Each of thefe hiftorians re-

late the matter after his own manner

;

and adds fome circumllances to it of
his own fiairdng. But they all agree

in faying, that the Hebrews who de-

parted out of Egypt, were attacked

with a leprofy. Tacitus {^tiiji, 1. iii.)

relates the matter as follows.

* Several authors agree, that the dif-

* temper of the leprofy having fpread

* itfelf very much m Egypt, king Boc-
* choris confulted the oracleofAmmon,
* to learn a remedy for this indifpo-

' fition. The cracle told him, that

* he mull: purge the kingdom of this

* fort of people, and remove them out
* of the country as hateful to the gods.
* Eocchoris thereupon gathered all

* thofe locrether who had this difeafe

I 3 LET
upon them, and ordered them to be
conducted into a vaft wildernefs,

there to perilh with want. Thofe
unhappy wretches being reduced to

tliis condition, and not knowing
what to do, were continually weepmg
and bemoaning themfelves ; bu t Mo-
fes, who was more refolute and con-
fiderate than they, told them, that it

was to no purpofe to implore af-

fiftance from either gods or men, be-
caufc they were detelkble to one and
the other ; but if they would have
confidence in him, and follow him,
as a guide fent from heaven, they
might under his conduct come into

a place of reft ; they followed him
therefore at all hazards. And as
they were extremely incommoded
with thiril, and expefted nothing
but death, Mofes perceived a com-
pany of wild affes, which had juft

been feeding j he followed them,
and having met them in a place co-
vered with green grafs, he conjec-

tured that underneath it there might
be a fpring of water; he ordered
them to dig, and found enough to

fatisfy the tliirft of all the multitude
which followed him.

After feven days march, they came
into Judea, and made themfelves

mafiers of it. They obferved reft up-
on the feventh day, as putting an end
to their journey and calamities. They
honoured an afs, as that which had
flived their lives by fhewing them
the fpring of water. They pre-

ferved a great averfion to hog's flefh,

in memory of the leprofy with
which they had been afRiclied, and to

which this animal is faid' to be very
fubjea.*

There are almoft as many miftakes as

words in this recital of Tacitus : ne-

verthelefs other authors, who have dif-

courfed of the original of the Jews, fpeak
of it in ftill a more wretched manner.
LETTERS. The Hebrews have

tv/o and twenty letters, the names,
figure, pronunciation and numerical
valuation whereof are here fet down.
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1. ^ Alcph. A. I.

2. Z Beth. B. 2.

3. Ji
Gimel. Gh. 3.

4. ^ Daleth. Dh. 4.

5. riHe.H. s.

6. 1 Vau. V. 6.

y. 1 Sain. S 7.

8. h Cheth. Ch. 8.

9. [;3 Teth. T. 9.

10. ' Jod. 1." 10.

li. ;3 Caph. C. 20.

12. ^ Lair.ed. L. 30.

13. f2
Mem. M. 40.

14. jNun. N. 50.

15. Q Samecli. S. 60.

16. y Hain. Ha. gn. or ng. 70.

17. £) Pe. Ph. or P. 80.

18. ^; Tzade. Tz, 90.

19. n Koph. K. 100.

20. n K-eich. Rh. 200.

21. J^ Schin, or Sin ; Scb,orSc. 300.

22. n Thaugh. T. 400.

Some have been of opinion, that letters

were always in ufe, and that God, when

he inrpired man with reafon and the

ufe of fpeech, communicated to him

likewife the fecret of exprefhng his

thoughts in writing. See the article

SooK.
Cthers maintain, that the ufe of letters

is much more modern : fome give the

honour of them to Abraham ; others

to Mofes, others to the Phoenicians,

others to Saturn, and others again to

the Eg)'ptians : but fome authors di-

vide the honour of this invention a-

mong feveral perfons, and acknow-

ledge that it began among the eailern

people, and much later among thoie

in the well ; that fome invented, and

others only perfeded this invention :

that the ufe of letters in the beginning

was uncommon and imperfett ; that

the figure of them was irregular, and

long a forming ; that afterwards they

were perfeded, and the u!e of them

rendered more eafy and common. Cri-

nitus fay5, that Mofes invented the

Hebrew letters ; Abraham, the Syriac

and Chaldee; tlie Phcenkians theirs,

which they communicated to the

Greeks, who carried them into Italy j
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Nicoflratus, thofe of the Latins ; liis,

the Egyptian ; Ulphila, thofe of the

Goths. X

But all this is probably afHrmed at

random by this author ; for it js cer-

tain, that the Hebrew and Phoenician

letters were antiently the fame, or dif-

fered very little from one another.

The Greek and Latin letters are no
new invention ; the Greek are taken

from the Phoenician, and the Latin

from the Greek. The letters made
ufe of by Ulphila are taken from the

Greek and Latin. It is probable, that

the Egytian hieroglyphics, or figures

of animals and other things engraven

on llone, or painted upon wood, were

the firll manner of writing. It is not

cei;tain, whether the Egyptians borrow-

ed their letters from the Phoenicians,

or Canaanites their neighbours : but

we know that there was a great refem-

blance in the antient charaiters ofthefe

two people ; and that Mofes, who was

inftrucled in all the learning of the

Egyptians, wrote his books in Phoeni-

cian characters. The old Egyptian

letters are at prefent entirely unknown
to us ; and the Phcrnician, which is fo

antient, and the parent of fo many
other writings, would at this day be en-

tirely loll, were it not for the Samari-

tans, v/ho have preferved the penta-

teuch of Mofes, written in the old Ca-

naanite or Phoenician characters ; how-
ever fome learned men, fachasPoflelius,

Buxtorfthe younger, and certainTalmu-

diil dodors maintain, that the fquare

Hebrew charader, which the jews ufe at

this day, is the vejy fame with that

made ufe of by Mofes. Others in

greater numbers, fuch as Origen, Eufe-

bius of Csfarea, St. Jerom, ijede, Ge-
nebrard, Bellarmin, many of the rab-

bins, and the moil learned of the cri-

tics pretend, that the Jews laid afide

their old charaders at their return from

the captivity of Ijiibylon, and fubili-

tuted the Chaldee letters in their room,

wh-ch are thofe ufed at this day by

them ; while the Samaritans preferved

their pentateuch whiten in old He-
brew
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brew or Phcsnician charaflers. Lailly,

fome other men of learning, fuch as

Rabbi Azarias, Abdias de Bartenora,

Portellus Buxtorf, Conringhius, and

father Sghambati, diltinguiihed two

forts of chai a<5lers among the old He-
brews, civil and facred. The civil is

that of the Samantans, the facred that

of the Jews ; but this diftinftion of

two forts of letters is chimerical, and

there can be no proof produced for it.

It is generally faid, that the Hebrews
have no vowels, and that to fupply

the want of them, they invented the

vowel points, fometimes made ufe of

by them in their books. But it is cer-

tain, that they have vowels as well as

other people, though thry do not al-

ways exprefs them in their writing ;

and that the ibund, powers, and quan-

tity of thefe vovveis are not always the

fame, as it happens likewife in other

languages. Akph^ Vau, JcdsLuA Ham,
are vowels ; He is nothing but an af-

piration. The vowel points are mo-
dern, and the invention of the Maffo-

rets. They were not invented till the

middle of the ninth age, or about the

beginning of the tenth. The honour

of them ]s afcribed principally to the

rabbins Aiher and Naphtali, who lived

at that time. The vowel points are

ten in number, and exprefs the five

vovc'els according to all their different

changes and pronunciations. Calmet^s

Did. See the article Points.

The inquifitive reader may find the

fubftance of the difpute for and againft

the antiquity of the vowei points cleariy

and concifcly reprelented by Dr. Pri-

deanxm the fir ft part of his Conneciion,

l^c, book v. and trom thence may have

a diltind view of the chief aro-uments

produced pro and con in this contro-

verfy, by thole eminent antagonifts

Capellus and the two Buxtorfs, Sec.

The Jevv's m."ke ule of their characters

not only for writing, but likewife for

numbering, in li.ce manner as the

Greeks, as we have already fhewn in

the Hebrew alphabet, though it is not

thought probaoie that the antient He-
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brews obfen^ed this praftice. With
regard to the manner wherein the cab-
balirtical doftors have refined upon the
letters of the Hebrew alphabet, the
reader is defired to confult the article
Cabbala.
Letter fignifies alfo an epiftle fent by
one perfon to another. 2 Sam. xi. 14.
It fignifies in like manner learning, or
the knowledge of the myfterious fenfc
and meaning of the law of God. John
vii. 15. The outward ceremony of
circumcifion, v/irhout the inward grace
fignified thereby. Rom. ii. 29. Laftly,
it fignifies the legal difpenfation, which
coniilled chiefly in a multitude of car-
nal ordinances, and where they had
the letter of the command without
ilrength to obey. Rom. vil 6. and 2
Cor. iii. 6. Crudetis Concord.

LETUSHIM, the fecond fon of
Dedan, the fon of Abraham and Ke-
turah. Gen. XXV. 3. Letufhimisren-

Ibme, imrkers in hrafs anddred by
iron.

LEVI, the third fon of Jacob and
Leah, was born in iMefopotamia, (Gen.
XXIX. 34.) in the year of the world
2248. After Shechem, the fon of Ha-
mor, had violated Dinah, Jacob's
daughter, and filler by the fame mo-
ther to L^\i and Simeon, thefe two
brethren fraudulently engaged Shechem
to receive circumcifion ,^ and upon the
third day, when the pain was greateft,
thcyentred the town of Shechcrn, and
flew all the males, retook their filler

Dinah, {id. xxxiv. 25, 26.) and pil-

in the year 2271.laged the place,

T!iis adlion was M^ry difpleafmg to
their father Jacob, who laid to them,
ye have troubled me, and rendred me
odious to the Canaanitcs ; we are itwi

in number, they will fall upon me,
and dellroy me and my family. Simeon
and Levi replied. Should they have
thus abufed our filler ? After this Levi
went down into Egypt with his father,
having already had three fons, Ger-
fliom, Koharh, and Mcrari. When
Jacob faw that he was near his end, {id.

xiix. 5— J I.) he fent for his fons with

ade>
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a defign of bleffing them
Simeon and Levi, Yc are brethren,

and too mpch united to do mifchief

;

ye are the inftruments of an unjull

war. God forbid that I fhould be a

partaker in their evil de/igns, and that

my honour ihould be concerned in

their combinations ; for in their fury

they killed a man, and in their refent-

jnent they pierced a wall. Curfed be

their anger for it was fierce, and their

wrath for it was cruel. I will divide

them in Jacob, and fcatter them in

Ifrael. Accordingly Levi was fcattered

over all Ifrael, having no Ihare in the

divifion of the land of Canaan ; but

only fome cities which were affigned

him in the portion of the other tribes.

Neverthelefs he was not the worfe pro-

vided for, fmce God having chofen

the tribe of Levi for the fervice of his

temple, and exercife of the prieft-

hood, he bellowed many great privi-

leges on it, which fet it far above the

other tribes, both in dignity, and with

a refpedl to the advantages of life ; for

all the tithes, firft-fruiti, and offerings,

which were prefented at the temple,

and feveral parts of ail the vidims
which were offered to the Lord, be-

longed to them. See Levites.
Levi was alfo a name whereby St.

Matthew was called. See Matthew.
LEVIATHAN, a word which is

often met with in the fcripture, and
which the fathers underftood generally

in a moral fenfe of the devil. The
Jews maintain, that, upon the fifth

day of the creation, God created two
Animals, the one called Enoch, the

other Leviathan. Enoch was placed

upon the earth, in order to live there ;

for which end, God gave him the grafs

of a thoufand mountains to feed upon.

Leviathan was left in the water,

wherein he was created, and will con-

tinue there till the day of judgment;
at which time he will be killed, and
ferved up at the table, a^ a part of the

entertainment provided for the eled.

The word Leviathan, according to its

etymology; fignifxes a lar^e jljhy and is
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and (aid to generally underftood of the whale :

but fome of the mofl learned among
the later interpreters, as Bochart, Le
Clerc, Calmet, &c. underftand it ofthe

crocodile.

Job gives us an admirable defcription

of the Leviathan in chap. xli. and there-

in, it is believed, fays nothing but what
may be very naturally explained ofthe

crocodile. See the Commentators on

Job xli. Pfal. Ixxiv. 14 civ. 26. Ila.

xxvii. I. See alfo the articles Cro-
codile and Behemoth.
LEVITES. All the defcendants of

Levi may be comprifed under this

name : however it is chiefly applied in

fcripture, to fuch of this tiibe as were

employed in the loweft miniftries of

the temple, whereby they were dif-

tinguifhed from the priefts, who, being

defcended from Aaron, were likewife of

the tribe of Levi by Koath, but were

employed in higher ofhces. See the

articles Aaron and Priest.
The Levites therefore were a!I the de-

fcendants ofLevi by Gerlliom, Kohath,

and Merari, excepting only the family

of Aaron ; for the very children of

Moles had no part in the prieflhood,

and were no more than common Le-

vites. God chofe them in the room
of the firft-born of ail Ifrael, for the

fervice of the tabernacle and temple.

Numb. iii. 6. &c. They were obe-

dient to the prieils in the miniflrations

of the temple, and brought to them
wood, water, and other things necef-

fary for the facrifices. They lung and
played upon inftruments in the tem-

ple, and in other places. They ap-

plied themfelves to the iludy of the

law, and were the ordinary judges of

the country, but always fubordinate to

the priefts.

God provided for the fubfiftence of

the Levites, by giving them all the

tyches of corn, fruit ana cattle through-

out Ifrael. id. xviii. 21, 22, 23, 24.

But they were to give the priefts the

tenth of their tythes ; and as the Le-

vitts pOiTeifed no eftates in land, the

tythes which the priefts received from

them.
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them, were looked upon as the firfl

LEV
fruits which they were to offer to the

Lord.

God afTigned them eight and forty ci-

ties for their habitations, with fields,

pafturcs and gardens. zV. xxxv. i, 2,

3, &c. Of thele eight and forty cities

thirteen were given to the priefts, fix

whereof were chofen to be cities of re-

fuge. Jolh. XX. 7. xxi. 19, 20, &c.

While the Levites were aftually em-
ployed in the fervice of the temple,

they were maintained out of the provi-

fions in Hore there, and out of the

daily offerings which were made there;

and if any Levite quitted the place of

his abode, to go and do fervice at the

temple, even out of the time of his

half-yearly or weekly waiting ; he was

received there, kept and provided for,

in like manner as his other brethren,

who were regularly in waiting. Deut.

xviii. 6, 7, B. The confecration of

Levites was performed without much
ceremony. 2 Chr. xxix. 34. They
wore no peculiar habits to diftinguifh

them from other Ifraelites, and God or-

dained nothing particularly for their

mourning. The manner of their con-

fecration was as follows. Numb. viii.

5, 6, 7, &c.

The Lord faid to Mofes, take the Le-

vites from among the children of lira-

el, and cleanfe them, fprinkle them
witii the water of expiation ; and let

them fhave ail their flelh, and wafh

their clothes. They fhall bring two
oxen, or rather tv/o bullocks, before

the door of the tabernacle. Then all

the children of Ifrael being affembled,

fhall put their hands upon the Levites

head, as an indication, that they offer

them unto the Lord. After this the

Levites fliall put their hands upon the

heads of the tv/o bullocks, one where-'

of (hall be offered for a burnt-offering,

and the other for a fm-olFering. You
Ihall prefent the Levites to the high-

prieft Aaron and his fons, who fhall

offer them unto the Lord, by lifting

them up in the air towards the four

corners of the world, or by oblighig

them to ufe particular motions, which
have fome relation to that pradifed by
the prielh, while they waved certain

oiferinp;s towards the four quai-ters of
the earth.

Jof:'phus tells us, that in the reign of
Agrippa king of the Jews, about thei

year of Jeius Chrill 62, and fix years

before the deftruftion of the temple by
the Romans, the Levites defired per-

miffion from this prince to wear the

linen-tunic as the priefls did ; which
requefc was granted. This innovation

was difpleafmg to the prieits ; and the

Jewifh hiftorian remarks, that the old

calloms of the country never were for-

faken with impunity. He adds, that

Agrippa permitted likewife the fami-
lies of the Levites, whofe common
cfHce it was to guard the doors, ancf

perform other troublefome offices, t»

learn to fmg and play on inftruments,

that they might be qualified for the
fervice of the temple as muficians.

The Levites were divided into difltr-

ent claffes, namely ; the Gerihomites,

Koathites, Merarites, and Aaronites or

prieiis. Here follows the enumeration
made by Mofes, after tlieir departure

out of Egypt, of all the males frorti

one month old and upwards, accord-

ing- to the particular order which he
received from God to this purpofe.

Numb. iii.. i 5, 5cc.

The Gerihomites were in number feven

thoufand five hundred. Their office

in the marclies through the vvildernefs,

was to cairy the vails and curtains of
the tabernacle. Eliafaph, the fon of
Laclj was the chief of them. The
Koathites were employed in carryings

the ark and facred veffels of the taber-

nacle, their number was eight thou-

fand fix hundred. Elizaphan, the fon

of Uzziel, was at the head of them.
The Merarites were in number fix

thoufand two hundred. Their office

confiited in canying the feveral pieces

of the tabernacle which the}'' could not
place upon the chariots. Z::riei, the

fon
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Ibn of Abihail, was their commander, be given

The Aaroaites were the priefis who
ferved in the fanduary ; ticazar, the

fon of Aaron, was their general.

As often as the Hebrews encamped in

the wildernefs, the Levites were di-

llributed round about the tabernacle.

Mofes and Aaron were placed at the

eaft, Gerfhom at the v/eil, Kohath at

the fouth, and Merari at the north.

Mofes ordained, that the Levites ihould

not do fervice at the tabernacle till

they were five and twenty years of

age, (Numb. viii. 24.) or as he fays

ellewhere, (z'^. iv. 3*) from thirty to

fifty years old. But David finding that

they were employed no longer in thofe

grolfer cfiices, of tranfporcing the vef-

fels of the tabernacle, obliged them to

enter upon fervice at the temple as

foon as they were twenty years of age.

I Chr. XTiiii. 26, &c. The priefts and

Levites waited weekly and by turns,

in the temple. They began their weeks

upon one Sabbath day, and upon the

fame day in the following week they

went out of waiting. When any Ifia-

elite made a religious entertainment

in the temple, God required, that the

Levites Ihould be invited to it. Deut.

xii- 18, 19.

LEVmCUS, a canonical book of

fcripture, being the third bcok of the

Pentateuch of Mofes ; thus called be-

caufe it contains principally the laws

and regulations relating to the priefts,

the Levites, and facrihces ; for which

reafon the Hebrews call it the Prie/I's

La-M, because it includes many ordi-

nances concerning Tacrifices. The Jews

term it likewifc f^ajicra^ becauie in

Hebrew it begins with this word,

which fignifies, and he called. In the

feven firlt chapters of Leviticus, God
prefcribes thofe ceremonies to Mofes

which were to be obferved in the of-

fering of burnt-fa^rifices, of meat-of-

ferings, of bread and cakes, peace-of-

ferings or thankfgivings, and fm-oiter-

ings ; and regulates what parts ofthcfe

facrifices were to be confunied upon

the fire of the altar, and what were to

LEV
o the prieft who cifered

After this Mofes relates in

anner the priefts were confe-

crated, and what facrifices were offer-

ed upon this occafion ; and the fatal

misfortune which happened to Nadab
and Abihu, v/ho were confumed with

fire, for attempting to offer incenfe to

the Lord with ftrange fire. Upon this

occafion, Mofes prefcribes fome laws,

appointing what the mourning of the

priefts Ihould be, and forbids them to

drink wine, while they were in waiting

at the temple.

In the xi, xii, xiii, xiv, xv chapters,

Mofes gives rules for diftinguiihing

clean and unclean beafts, and the le-

profy of men, houfes and habits ; for

purifications, otc. After this, God ap-

points the ceremonies which were to

be obferved upon the day of folemn

expiation : he regulates the degrees

of relation, wherein any one was ei-

ther permitted or forbidden to marry.

He prohibits alliances with the Ca-
naanites, idolatry, theft, perjury, ca-

lumny, hatred, the fuperftition of the

Gentiles, magic, divinations, foothfay-

ing, proftitutions and adultery. He
forbids any one to ufe the fruits of a

tree, during the firft five years after it

is planted. He requires fomething to

be left in the fields for the benent of

the poor, when the corn is cut. He
mentions the defects which makes fa-

crifices unfit to be offered to the Lord.

In the xxiii chapter he takes notice of

the principal feftivals in the year,

which are the paffovcr, pentecoft, the

fcaft of tabernacles, the great day of
expiation, the feaft of trumpets, or be-

ginning of the civil year. We find

the ftory in it of a man who was fton-

ed to death for having blafphemed the

name of the Lord, xxiv. 10, 11. He
prefcribes what v/as to be obferved in

tlie fabbatica!, and in the jubilee years.

XXV. 3, 4, 5, &c. Laltly, he concludes

with retrulations concerniag- vovvs and
tythes which weie to be oifered in the

tabernacle, xxvii.

All the world agree, that Leviticus is

aca-
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a canonical book, and of divine au-

thority. It is generally held to be

the work of Mofes, as well as the

rcil of the Pentateuch. It contains

the hiftory of what paifed during the

eight days of Aaron's and his fons

confecration, which was performed in

the year of the world 2514. The
laws which were prefcribed in it upon

other fubjeds befides facrihces, have no

other chronological mark, whereby we
may be diredled to judge at what time

they were given.

LIBANUS, or Lebanon, a famous

mountain which ieparates byria from

Palertine. It forms a kind of horfe-

fhoe in its length, beginning at three

or four leagues diHance from the Me-
diterranean above Smyrna, and going

from north to fouth towards Sidon,

from thence bending from well to eafl,

from Sidon towards Damafcus i and

at lalt returning from the fouth norch-

ward, from the ftreights of Damafcus,

as far as Laodicea Scabio.'a. The
weilern part of this chain of m.ountains

is what we properly call Libanus.

The other part, which is oppofite to

it eaftward, and extends from louth to

north, is called by the Greeks, Anti-

libanus. Between thefe tv/o moun-
tains io a long vailey called Coelo- Syria,

or hollow Syria ; in Jofhua (xi. 17.)

the valley of Lebanon.

Libanus is about a hundred leagues

in circumference, having iVIefopo-

tamia to the eail, Armenia to the

north, the Holy land to the fouth, and

the Mediterranean to the well. It is

compofed of four enclofures of moun-
tains, v/hich rife one upon the other;

the firil whereof is very fertile in grain,

and fruit : but the feccnd is barren ;

the third, though higher than this,

enjoys perpetual fpring ; there the

trees always look green, and the or-

chards are hlled with fruit ; the fourih

is fo high that it is almoft always

covered with fnovv, and conlequently

uninhabitable, by reafon of tlie great

cold. Cah:ci.

Mr. De la Roque, wlio vifitcd this

mountain in his travels, is of oplnloft?

that it is higher than cither the Alps
or Pyrenees. The temple of Jerufa-
lem isoft-n called by the name of Le-
banon. * Open thy doors, O Leba-
* non, that the fire may devour thy
* cedars,' fays the prophet Zechariah,
(xi. 1 ) fpcaking of the future dcitruc-

tion of tlie temple by the Romans.
And Ezekiel (xvii. 3.) fays, A great
eagle with large wings came into JLe-

banon, and took the highell branch
of the cedar ; thereby meaning Nebu-
cliadiiezzar,who took the temple, burnt
it, and carried away ail the treafures

belonging to it.

The palace built by Solomon at Jeru-
falem was called the houfe of the foi efi:

ofLebanon ; (i Kings vii. 2.) thought
to be thus called, on account of the
great quantity of cedar-wood (for the
produdion of which, the mountain of
Lebanon was vtiy famous) employed in
this building. See the article Cfda k.
The houfe of the foreil of Lebanon
was a lofty and magnificent palace, a
defcription of which the reader will
find in i Kings vii. Solomon, in the
Canticles, (vii. 4.) compares the nofe of
his fpoufe to the * tower of Lebanon,
* which looketh towards Damafcus.'
Travellers {peak of a tower to be feen
upon mount Lebanon, on the fide of
Damafcus, which feems to have been
very high.

LIBERTY, in fcripture, fignifies,

I. The power that a perfon has ta

do or forbear any particular adion.
I Cor. vii. 39. 2. it fignifies free-

dom from any fervitude or bondage.
Lev. XXV. 10. K'jbr. xiii. 23. 3.
Freedom from thecurfe ofthe moral law,
ar.dfrom the fervitude ofthe ceremonial
law. Gal. v. i. 4. Full and perfed
deliverance from all miferies whatever.
Rom. vii. 21. and 5, a power or free-

dom in ufing things indifferent, i Cor.
viii. 9, &c.

LlBiN.AH, a city in the fouthern

part of the tribe of Judah, (Jofh. xv.

42.) V. hereof a csflion was made to the

priefts
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pfiefts for their habitations ; and which

was declared a city of refuge. 1 Chr.

vi. 57. Eufebius and St. Jerom fay,

that it was in the canton of Eleathe-

ropolis.

LIBRARY. See the article Bib-

LIOTHECA.
LIBYA, or Lybia. SeeLYBiA.
LICE, in zoology, a genus of in-

fects, the body of which is lobated at

the fides, the legs are fix, ferving only

for walking ; and the eyes are tv/o,

and are fimple. Moft animals are in-

fected with lice, or infefls which feed

upon them : thus fheep have a fpecies,

oxen another, &c, and mankind are

not free from them : for, beiides the

common kind, whofe natural habita-

tion is in the heads of children, there

is another kind, called the crab-loufe,

whofe natural refidence is about the

pubes. Authors alfo reckon the death-

watch among the number of lice.

Swarms of lice were the third plague

wherewith God punifhed the Egyp-

tians. Exod. viii. 16. The Hebrew
word t^'^yO- Chlnitutty which the

Septaagint render 2;ivj:pjr, fome tran-

flate flies, and think them the fame

with what we call gnats. Origen fays,

that the fciniphe is fo fmall a fly, that

it is hardly perceptible to the eye : but

where it fixes, it caufes a Iharp fling-

ing pain. It is the conjefture of Pe-

rerius, and approved by Rivet, that

it was fome new kind of creature called

by an old name, analogically : how-

ever the original, according to the

Syriac and fcveral good interpreters,

fignifies lice.

LIFE, befides its common and ufual

meaning, is in fcrlpture tJlken, i . For

power to move, and to do the adlions

of life. Job XXX. 20. and Eccl. ii.

I'y. 2. For a fpiritual, fupernatural,

and heavenly life, whereby we live

to God, and enjoy peace, which alfo

is the way to eternal life. Rom. viii.

6. Col. iii. 3. 3. For that eternal

happinefs, glory, and bleHednef?,

which the faints enjoy in heaven.

Rom. V.I 7. 4. That quickning and

ftfengthning power of the fpirit of
Chrifl, which fupports believers under

affliftions and fufferings, fo that they

are not overwhelmed and conquered

by them. 2 Cor. iv. 10. 5. thrift's

refurreftion and interceffion. Rom.
V. 10. 6. The appetite or llomach.

Job xxxiii. 20. 7. The nourifhmeht

or fupport of life. Deut. xx. 1 9. 8.

Bleffings pertaining to this life. 1

Tim. iv. 8. 9. This world. Luke
viii. 1 4. 10. Converfation. Aftsxxvi.

4. It is fpoken of Chrift, who is the

fountain of natural, fpiritual, and
eternal life ; who has promifed eter-

nal life to his people, purchafed and

prepared it for them ; and who pre-

pares them for it, and will actually

bellow it upon them. John i. 4, &c.

It is alfo applied to the do6lrine of the

gofpel, which points out the way of

eternal life. John vi. 63, and laflly,

it is applied to the blood, which, with

the fpirits contained in it, is the feat

and fupport of life. Gen. ix. 4. Cru-

den^s Concord.

Book o/LiFE. SeeBooK.
Tree of Life. See Tree.
LIFT fometimes fignifies to

to death, to crucify. John viii.

&c. To Lift up thi eyes fignifies, i

.

direft and make known our defires to

God by prayer, with hopes and ex-

pedlation of a gracious anfwer. Pfal.

cxxi. i,&c. 2. To behold, confider,

and contemplate with wonder and ad-

miration. Ifa. xl, 26. To Lift up

the bead, fignifies i . To reftore a per-

fon to his former dignity. Gen. xl.

13. 2. To recover former llrength

and courage, fo as to opprefs others.

Judges' viii. 28. 3. To rejoice and

be glad. Luke xxi. 28. 4. To be

advanced above others, and obtain a

complete vidory over them. Pfal.

xxvji. 6. To Lift up one^s hand,

fignifies, I. To fwear. Gen. xiv.

22. 2. To blefs. Levit. ix. 22. It

was an ufual pollure in bleiiing, which

denoted both the place whence the

bleiiing was expeded, and an ear-

ned defire of obtaining it. 3 . To rife

WP

put

28.,
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cp in rebellion. 2 Sam. xviii. 28, &c.

4. To opprefs, threaten, injure, or

wrong any manner of way. job xxxi.

21. 5. To (hake offfloth, and heartily

engage in our duty Hebr. xii. 12.

' ilath lift up the heel againft me,*

(Pial. xli. 9.) fignifies that he behaved

himfelf infolently, contemptuoufly, and
injurioufly towards me. It is a phrafe

taken from an unruly horfe, who
kicks at him who owns and feeds him.
* Lift not up the horn*, (Pfal. Ixxv. 4.)

carry not yonrfelves arrogantly, fcorn-

fully, or malicioufly towards me, or

any of God's people. * Lift up thy
* feet,' (Pfal. Ixxiv. 3 ) Come fpe^di-

ly to our help and deliverance. Cru-

d£ii*s Concord.

LIGHT. Mofes tells us, (Gen. i.

2—4.) that God, having created the

matter of the heaven and the earth,

and darknefs being fpread over the

chaos, * God faid, Let there be light,

^ and there was light ^ and God faw
* the light that it was good ; and he
* feparated the light from the dark-
* nefs ;' and this made tlie firft day

:

fome demand what this light of the

iiril day could be, different from the

fun, which was not created till the

fourth day ? Certain rabbins maintain,

that it was the light of the fun ; and
that what is faid in the 7 th verie of

the fame chapter, concerning the

creation of the fun, moon, and ftars,

on the fourth day, is a recapitulation.

Others believe, that God, upon the

firll day of the world, created a par-

ticular luminous body, much like

that which gave light to the Ifraelites

in the night time, when they weic in

the wildernefs. Something like this

muil of necefGty be admitted, if we
would maintain a fucceffive creation,

and follow the order pointed out by

Mofes in the creation of things. Cai-

met. See the article Creation.
Light, in fcripture, is applied to a

fon or fucceffor, who keeps one's

name and memory from being

extingulllied. i Kings xi. 36. It is

applied to joy, comiort, and felicity.

VoL.IL

Efth. viii. 16. To true faving know-
ledge. Ifai. viii. 20. To happinefs

and profpcrity. Ifai. Iviii. 8, Sup-
port, comfort, and deliverance.- Mic.
vii. 8. The gofpel, which is the

means of fpiriiual comfort. Mat. iv,

16. The undeiffandirig or judgment.
Matt. vi. 23. It is fpoken, 1. Of
God, who is a being of infinite truth,

happinefs, purity, ^c. i John i. 5.

2. Of Jefus Chrill, who is the fountain

and author of all knowledge, both

natural and fpiritual. Lukeii 32, Sec.

3. Of the word of God, which con-

dudls and guides Chriilians in this

world, and points out the way to eter^

nal happinefs. Pfal. cxix. 105,. &c.

4. Of John the baptift, who was emi-
nent for his knowledge and zeal.

John V. 35. 5. Of the apoiHes or

minillers ofthe gofpel, v/ho affift others,

and diredl them to Chrift and falvation.

Matt. v. 14. 6. Of true Chriilians,

who aie enlightned by the fpirit of
God, and brought to the faving know-
ledge ofGod and ChrilL Luke xvi. 8,

&c. 7. Of good kings, both for their

fplendor and the counfel and com.^ort

that their people have from them. 2

Sam >Dci. 17.
* The light of my countenance they
' caff not down.' Job xxix. 24.

They were very careful, not to

abufe my fmiles and to give me no
occafion to change my countenance cr

carriage towards them. * Let your
* light fo fhine befoie men,' &c. Matt.

v. 16. Let your gifts and graces be

fo apparent to others in your dodlrine

and lives, that they may be brought

to ov-;n and believe in the true God ;

and look on you as his true and faith-

ful fervants.

LIGURE, a precious (lone, whicli

Theophraftus and Pliny defcribe un-

der the name of Ligurius ; and lay,

that it is like a carbuncle, of a bright-

nefs fparkling like fire. St. Epipha-

nius and St. Jerom took it for a kind

of Hyacinth. Some have afferted that

it is the fame as Lyncurius, or the

Lynx-ilone, formed, as is laid, of the

F f f lynx's
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lynx's urine, which is congealed into the "curfes

a Ihining Itone, as foon as it comes

out ot the creature's body : but this

Pliny himfelf, who relates it, obferves

is fabulous. The Hebrew v/ord for

this fiione is Lefchem ; nor can we refer

it to any clafs of particular gems, as

we find no mention of it under this

name in any modern fofiil-hiflory.

The figure was the firft flone in the

third row upon the high-priell's breail-

plate ; and upon it the name of Gad
was infcribed.

LILLY, in botany, a genus of the

hexandria monogynia clais of plants,

with a campanulated flower, rifmg

narrow out of the cup, and expanding

towards the limb ; it confiils offixerecl

petals, obtufe at the poir.ts which are

bent backwards : the fiamina are fix

fubulated ered; filaments ; the fruit is

an oblong capfuie with three cells m
which are contained a great many
fmall i'eeds. Linnssi Gen. Plant.

The fpecies of this plant are two, the

white lilly and the red. They were

very commiOn in Judea, and grew in

the open fields. * Confider the lillies

« of the field,' fays Jefus Chriit in

the gofpel. Matt. vi. 28. * how they

* grow ; they toil not, neither do they

* Ipin- And yet I fay unto you, that

* even Solomon in all his glory was
* not arrayed like one of thefe : where-
* fore if God fo cloath the grafs of
* the f.eld, which to day is, and to-

f morrpvy is call into the oven, fhall

* he not much more cloath you, O ye

* of iitde faith.' Hence we may learn

that when the Ijllies were withered,

they were cui: down to burn.

The Ipoufe in the Canticles (v. 1 3 )

fays, that the lips of her beloved ' are

* like lillies dropping fweet fmelling

* myrrh.'

LlMiT(3, or Bounds. Mofes for-

bids any one's removing the bounds

of his neighbour's inheritance. Deut.

xix. 14 ' Thou fhalt not remove
* thy neighbour's land- mark, which
^ they of old times have fet in thine

f i)iheritauce.' And in flejiouncing

L I O
from mount Ebal, the

people curfed the man who removeth

his neighbours land-mark. id. xxvii-

17- Job. (xxiv. 2.) reckons thofe who
are guilt)-- of this crime among thieves

and robbers, and oppreiTors of the

poor. Boundaries are facred things,

and matters of pu'olic right ; and re-

moving them vvas always looked upon
by all nations as a capital offence.

LINE. To extend a line over a

city, was to deftroy, to rafe, and le-

vel it with the ground. * A line

* fnall be flrelched over Jerufalem,'

fays the prophetZechariah, i. 1 6. * The
' Lord hath propofed to deflroy the
* wail of the daughter of Zion , he
* hath ftretched out a line,' fays Jere-

miah in his Lamentations, ii. 8.

LINEN. See the article Byssus.
LINUS, mentioned by St. Pgul,

(2 Tim. iv. 21.) fome will have to be

the fon of Claudia fpoken of in the

fame verfe. And feveral of the fathers

aflirm, that this Linus immediately'

fucceeded St. Peter in the fee of Rome,
which he governed tv/eive yenrs and

fome months-

LION, in zoology, is the flrongefl

and fierceft of all quadrupeds ; it is a

fpecies of felis, with an elongated

floccofc tail, and a mane on the neck j

the genericai characters of the lion

have been given under the article

Leop.\rd, which belongs to the fame

genus of animals. The lion is larger

in fizethan thelargeil: mafliff; its head

is large, and the breall broad in pro-

portion to other parts ; the legs are

ahb very thick and flrong ; and its

claws of a furprifing length and thick-

nefs ; the fur of the whole body is of

a yellow tawny colour. The lionefs

is in all refpeds like the lion, except

that flie wants the mane : but this

makes fo great a difference in her ap-

pearance, that Ihe feems a creature of
a different genus. The lion is a native

of many parts of Afia and Africa.

The lion of the tribe of Judah, men-
tioned in the Revelations, (v. 5.) is

Jefus Chriil, who fpriing fom the tribe

of
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of Judah, and overcame death, the

world, and the Devil. The lion from

the fwelling of Jordan, (Jer. 1. 44.) is

Nebuchadnezzar marching againft:

Judea, with the ftrength and ficrce-

riefs of a lion. The river Jordan, when
it overilovv's its banks, drives away the

lions and other hearts which lie among
the thickets that cover the banks of
this river, during the fummer heats.

Samfon tore a young lion to pieces

with his hands, on the road to Tim-
nath with his father and mother ; and
David boafts, that he had killed both

a lion and a bear. See Saiison and
David.
Benaiah ilevv a lion, and flew alfo

tivo lion-like men of iVIoab : for the

different explications whereof, fee

BbNAlAH.
Jfaiah, (xi. 6.) defcribing the happy
time of the Meffiah, fays, that then

the calf and the young lion, ajid the

fattling, fliould lie down together

;

and that a little child fhould lead

tliemi and in verfe 7 th, that, the

lion fhould eat Uraw like the ox,

which is all hyperbolical, and fignifies

the peace and happinels which the

church of Chrill fhould enjoy.

* The lion kath rWed, and v/ho fhall

^ not fear ?' fays the prophet Amos,
iii. 8. * The king's wrath is as the

* roaring of a lion. Who provoketh
* him to anger finneth againfi his own
* foul.' Prov. xix. 12, and XX. 2. that

is, he feeketh his own death. * A
* living dog is better than a dead lion,'

faysSolcmon, in Ecclef. x. 4. ; (hewing

tliat death renders thofe contemptible

who otherwife are the greateit, moil

powerful, and moft terriole.

LIPS are fometimes taken in fcrip-

ture to denote impatient and unbe-

coming exprelTions. ]obii. 10. Alfo

to fignify /peech, or language;, as it is

in the Hebrew of Gen. xi. i. The
lips are alfo taken for the mouth, toge-

ther with an ability and liberty to

fpeak to God's honour, and fing his

praife. Pfal. li. 15. For the tongue,

.(Prov. Xc i^f SiC.) and for outward

I ] LOG
devotion and profefTion of religion.

If xxix. I 3,

LIZARD, Lacerta, \\\ the Linnsean

fyftem of zoology a genus of amphi-
bious animals, the body of which is

oblong and rounded ; the legs are four,

and tlic hinder part terminated by a

tapering tail. The fpecies of lizards

are numerous, being diftinguilhed

chiefly by the number of their toes.

7 o this genus are referred the water-

newt, the crocodile, the guana, &c.

Mofes reckons the lizard in the number
of the unclean animals. Lev. xi. 30.

LOCUST, in the hiflory of infeds,

the name of fevcral fpecies of gryllus,

tlie generical chara6lers of which are,

that the antennae are fetaceous ; the ex-

terior wings membranaceous, narrow,

and much ofthe appearance ofthe wings

of fome of the fly-kind; the thorax

is comprefl^ed and angulated, and the

kgs are formed for leaping. The
great green locufi, with a ftraight

enfiform tail is near two inches in

length, and about the thicknefs of a

mai/s fingver.

The Hebrews have many names for

the locuil, and have difcovered many
fpecies of them, which are not known
among us. God fmote Egypt with

the plague of Locufls, (Exod. x. 4, 12.

&:c. and Pfal. Ixxviii. 46 and cix,

23.) v/hich ravaged every thing

that was remaining in the fields be-

longing to the country. The old hif^

torians, and modern travellers remark,

thatlocuilsare very numerous in Afric,

and in many places of Afia ; that fome-

times they fail like a cloud upon the

country, and eat up every thing they

meet with ; that the quantity of them
is fometimes To large, that they obfcure

the fun ; and that the people difcerning

them in the air, are in aconfternation,

being uncertain v/hether they will fall

or not upon their lauds. The prophet

Joel, (L6, 7, &c. ii. 3, 4, 5, &c.) giving

an account of a great dearth which

happened in Judea, after it had been

laid waile by a multitude of locufls,

fpeaks of them as of an enemy's ai-my,

E i i z which
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v/hich had committed all forts of de-

vaftaiions there. Ifaiah (xxxiii. 4, 5.)

remarks, that when the locufts were

carried away into the fea, and were

aftervvards thrown up in heaps upon

the fand, great holes were dag in the

earth to bury them ; or elie they

were burnt, to prevent the infedion

which might otherwife have been pro-

duced by them in the air. And in

reality it has fometimes happened,

that great plagues have been occa-

fioned by them.

Mofes (Lev. xi. 22.) declares the locuft

a clean animal ; and there is no quellion,

but that thefe creatures were commonly

eaten in Paleiline, and the neighbour-

ing countries ; and we iind that John

the baptift fubfifted upon Locuils and

wild honey.

Ludolphus, in his Comment upon the

Hijfcry cf Ethiopia y pretends to fhew,

that what the generality of interpre-

ters e.-^iplain of the quails fent by God
for the Aifrenance of his people, (Exod.

xvi. 13.) iliould be underftocd of lo-

cuils. He produces feveral arguments

to fupport his opinion, whei eof we

ihall give a (liort abflracl under the

word Ql- AIL.

LOD, otherwife Lydd A, or Dios-

FOLis- SeeLYDDA, and i Chr. viii.

12. where it is faid, that P.lpaal had

three fons, Eber, Mifliam, and Sha-

med, and that he built Ono and Lod,

with the towns thereof

LODEBAR. We are not well ac-

quainted Vyith the fituation of this city.

Mepliiboiheth, the fon of Jonathan,

dwelt at Lodebar, after the death of

his father, when Lavid font for him

to Court. 2 Sam., ix. 4, 5. Lodebar

was probably beyond Jordan.

LOG, (Lev. xiv. 12, .Ic.) an He-

brew meafure for things liquid, con-

taining the 72 part of ihe baih, or

cphah ; and the 12 part of the hin.

jh- uthn'.t on Loins.

LOIS, Timothy's grandmcther, of

whofe faith St. Paul fpeaks wich great

commendation. 2 Tim. i. ^.

LGCiaNG-GLASS. iy!oA;s %s,

that the devout women who fat up all

night at the door of the tabernacle in

the v.'ildernefs, chearfully offered their

looking-glafles, to be employed in

making a brazen laver for the purifica-

tions of the priefls. Exod. xxxviii. 8.

Thefe looking-glafles were without

doubt of brafs, fmce the bafon here

mentioned, and the bafis of it were
made out of them. Neverthelefs,

fom.e interpreters are of opinion, that

they were of glafs, with only a border

of brafs. Others v/ill have it, that they

were placed about this brazen veffel,

that the priell.s might there behold them-
fclves : 4Dut it is needlefs to have re-

courfe to thefe explanations, fmce we
know that looking-glafles were an-

tiently made of brafs, tin, filver, and
a mixture of brafs and filver, which
lall were the befiand mofl: valuable.

Seneca inveighs againft the luxury of
the women in his time, which was
arrived to fuch a height, that they

had looking-glafles as long as human
bodies ; and that coll more than was
formerly requiie.i to endow the daugh-

ter of a Roman general ; and to fhew
the antiquity of looking-glafles among
the Greeks, we find Sophocles, ac-

cording to a citation <)f Athensjus, re-

prefenting Venus viewing herfelf in

a looking- glafs, after having perfumed
her body.

LORD, a word whereby the inter-

preters of fcripture frequently explain

the Hebrew names of God Adoni,

Adonai, Elohim, or Jehovah. The
name Lord belongs to God in the way
ofeminency ; and in this fenfe ought
never to be given to any creature.

Gen. ii. 4. It is applied, in many
places of the Old and New Tefca-

ment, to JefusChrill, as God, as fon of

God, coequal witli the father. Ffd.

ex. I . Colof iii. 24, <S;c. To the holy

fpirit. 2 Thef. iii. 5, It is alfo made
ufe of, as g, word of authority, to kings.

Gen. xl. I. 2 Sam. xix. 19, &c. To
princes and noblemen. Gen. xlii.

10, &c. It is alfo made ufe of as a

word of reverence and refpedt, and is

applied.
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applied, I. To an hulband. Gen.

xviii. 12. 2. To a matter. John xv.

I5. 3. To prophets, i Kings xviii.

7, Sec. and 4. 1 o perfons oT worth

and merit. Gen. xxir. 18.

LOT, the fon of Haran, and ne-

pliew to Abraham. He followed his

uncle, when he left the cicy of Ur

;

and afierwards, ^vhcn he departed

from Haran, in order to fettie m the

land of Canaan. Abraham had al-

ways a great tendernefs for him. He
carried him with him into Egypt, and
brought him back into the land of

Canaan : but they could not continue

longer together, on account of the

great increafe of their cattle ; and the

difference arifmg between their fhep-

herds : wherefore Abraham faid to

Lot, Let there be no difpute between

us, fince we are brethren ; the whole

land is before us ; fix upon what part

you pleafe. If you go to the left, I

will go to the right ; and if you chufe

the right, I will take the left. Lot
therefore chofe Sodom for the place

of his abode, the country round about

it being very beautiful and agreeable.

King Chedorlaomer and his allies

having attacked the kings of Sodom
and the neighbouring cities, and rout-

ed them, pillaged the town, and car-

ried off a great number of captives,

and Lot among the reH:, Abraham,

being informed of what had happened,

parfued the confederate kings, and

overtaking them near the fprings of

Jordan, beat them, recovered the

I'poii, brought back the captives,

among whom was his nephew Loi:

:

bat thefe particulars have been related

more at large under the article x-^bra-

HAM.
Under the fame article we have alfo

feen, how the fins of the Sodomites

and the inhabitants of the four neigh-

bouring cities being at their full height,

God fent three angels to punilli and

utterly deftroy them. Abraham hav-

ing entertained thefe angels at his

dwelling, as he conduced them on

their way towards Sodom, was let

into the fecret of the occafion of their

journey : upon which . that patriarch,

full of apprehenilons for his nephew
Lot, afked, whether God would in-

volve the innocent with the guilty in

the ruins of this city ; "and if he would
dellroy it, fuppofing ten righteous

perfons were to be founJ. in it. The
angel having told him, that God would
fpare Sodom, if he met with only tea

righteous men in it ; Abraham return-

ed, alluring himfelf, that there would
be, without doubt, at lead fuch a num-
ber of good men in fo large a city,

and that Lot would not fail to be ons
of them.

Towards the evening, the two angels,

for the third had difappeared, (bein';;

fent in all probability only to decl^ic

the birth of Ifaac) having arrived at

Sodom, Lot, who was futing at the

city gate, perceiving them, went to

meet them, threv/ himfelf prolbuts

on the Earth, and intreatcd them
very earneftiy to take fhelter in his

houfe. The angei? at firll rcfuCsd,

faying that they would pafs the night

in the public rtreet ; but Lot preffing

them to come into his houfe, they

went in, and he provided an entertain-

ment for them. But before they were
retired to lye down and reft, all the

inhabitants of the city befieged Lot's

houfe, and faid to him: "vVhere are

thefe men, who came to you this

evening ? Produce them, that we may
know tnem. Do not, I befeech you,

my brethren, faid Lot, do not any
thing fo wicked. I have two daughters,

both virgins ; I will bring tliem to

you; ufe them as you ple.ife, pro-

vided you do no evil to thefe men
who are come to my houfe, as to a

place of fecurity. But they faid to

him : Be gone, you came a ftranger

hither, and now pretend to be our

judge. We will treat you your feif

with violence. And as tlrey were

upon the point of breaking open the

door, the . two angels itretclied out

their hands to Lor, drew him Iwck

into his houfe, and fhut the door, and

F f f 3 ilrack
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thofe with blindnefs who their father drink to an excefs, and th^flruck all

were round about it ; fo that they

were not able any more to find where

it was.

Then the angels fnid to Lot, direft all

thofe who belong to you to depart out

©f this city; for we are going to de-

ftroy it, becaufe the cry of the inlia-

bitants fms i^ gone up even to the

Lord ; and he has fent us to ruin it

cffeclually. Lot went therefore to his

fons-in-law, who had married his

daughters, informed them of what he

had heard, and told them that it was

advifable for them to deparr in all

hafte out of Sodom, becaufe the Lord

was going to deftroy it. But this in-

telligence they received as an idle

fancy of his, and took no notice of it.

In the morning, as foon as it was day,

the angels took Lot, his wife, and

• daughters by the hand, and cai-ried

them forcibly as it were out of their

houfe, becaufe they were not very

ready to leave it. When this was

done, they faid, fave your felves with

all the hafte you. can,, look not behind

you, get as fail as you are able to the

mountain, left you be involved in the

misfortune of the reft. Lot intreated

the angels to confent, that he might

retreat to Zoar, which was one of the

five cities doomed to be dcftroyed.

The angels therefore in this particular

were condefcending to him, and per-

mitted him to fly to Zoar. But Lot's

wife, having looked behind her, was

caught in the flame, which fell from

heaven, and confamed Sodom toge-

ther with the country about it,., and

was changed into a pillar of fait.

Lot having beheld the fad calamity

which attended Sodom and the neigh-

bouring cities, had not courage to

abide in Zoar ; but left it, and re-

treated with his two daughters^ to a

. cave in fome mountain near it. Lot's

daughters imagining that all mankind

were deftroyed, and that the world

would have an end, unlefs they pro-

vided new inhabitants for it, made

eldeft lay with him, without his per-

ceiving any thing of it ; fo that fhe

conceived a [on by him, whom fhe

called Moab : he was the father of

the IVIoabites. The fecond daughter,

after ha-ving in like manner intoxica-

ted him, went to bed with him the

next night, and had Ammon by him,.

who was the father of the Ammonites.
Confult tlie Commentators upon the

xix. chap, of Genefis, in order to

learn wh^t judgment we fliould form

of the whole coiidudl of Lot, his wife

and daughters. St. Peter (2 Pet. ii. 7.)

fays, that God delivered righteous

Lot from the opprefhon and vexation

of the Sodomites.

Some have afferted, that Baal-peor,

who was v/orfliipped among the iVio-

abites, the defcendants of Lot, was no

other than Lot himfelf Baal-peor

they fay fignifics, the God expofed

naked, and without modefty ; which

anfvvers pretty nearly to what hap-

pened to Lot and his daughters.

The Mahometans have added many
circumftances to the hiftory of Lot.

They affert, that this patriarch was

fent by God to the inhabitants of So-

dom, and the four cities, in order to

preach the unity of God, and divert

them from the abominable crime

whereofthey are faid to have been the

firft autluxrs, and which from them has.

taken its name among us. Lot ac-

quitted himfelfof the duty ofa preacher

for tv/enty years ; he inculcated the

worlhip of the true God, and endea-

voured to raife an abhorrence in them
for the unnatural crime of Ibdomy,

wherewith thtiv polluted themfelves

:

but his fermons and remonftrances^

were all in vain.

Lot's Wife is called by the rab-

bins Hedith. It is faid, (Gen. xix.

26.) that this woman, having ' looked
* back from behind him, became a
* pillar of Salt.' This wayoffpeak-
ing, ' to look back behind one,' is

taken fometimes for .delaying, defer-

ring^
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ftayin:^ ; and it was probably in many places of fcrjpturering

the angel's intention to hallen Lot and

his family, and convince them, that

they had reafon to fear the woril con-

fequences from their delays. Several

difficulties are propoled concerning

what is faid of her being changed into

a pillar of fait. Some are of opinion,

th:it no more is fignified by the fcrip-

ture phrafe, but tiiat ilie was furpriled

and luffocated «ith tire and fmoak, and

that fhe continued in the fame place

as lliff and immoveable as a rock of

fait : others think, that a column or

monument of falt-ftone was put upon

her grave : others, that fhe was llifled

in the flame, and became a monument

of fait to poiierity, that is to lay, a

permanent and durable monument of

her own incredulity and imprudence.

Others affertjthat ilie was overpowered

tvith the fmeil of fulphur and flame,

and fell down dead upon the earth,

where her body petrified, and became

fiiif and dry like mummies and Egyp-

tian bodies which have been falted

and embalmed : fo that a fl:atue of fait

fignihes the fame as a body embalmed,

dried and falted. But it is the moll

common and univcrial opinion, that

this woman was on a fudden petrified

and changed into a ilatue of rock-falt,

which not only is not melted by the

rain, but is likewife as hard as the

hardeft rocks.

M. Le Clerc, M. Bauman, and

fome others have wrote particular dif-

fertations upon Let's wife, which the

curious reader may confult, together

with the commentators, upon this

fubjeft. Our Lord, in the gofpel,

(Luke xvii. 32.) admonilhes his dif-

ciples, to remember Lot's wife in their

flight, and not to imitate her tardi-

nefs.

Lot, Sors, any thing caft or drawn

in order to determine any matter in

queition. Prov. xviii. 18. The He-

brew word is Goral ; and the Perfian,

Puff whence the feall Purim^ or the

feaft of lots was lb denominated. We
fee the ufe of lots among the Hebrews

God
commands, for example, (Lev. xvi.

8— 10.) that lots fnould be call upon
the two goats which Vv'cre offered tor

the flns of the multitude, upon the

f)lemn day of expiation, in order to

know which of the two fliould be

ficrificed, and which fet at liberty. He
required alfo, that the land or promife

fliould be divided by lot, (Numb. xxvi.

55;, 56. xxxiii. 54. xxxiv. 13, Sec

Jofliua xiv, XV. xvi.) as foon as it was

conquered; which jofnua executed

accordingly. The prieils and levitcs

in like manner had fuch cities given

them as fell by lot to tk'jm. Laltly,

in the time of David, the four .nd

twenty clafles of the priefts and leutes

were diHributed by lot, (i Chr. vi. 54,

61, and xxiv. XXV.) to determine in

what order they fliould wait in the

temple. In the divifion of the fpoii,

after vi«Slory, lots were cafl likewife,

in order to dillribute to every one his

portion. Obad. i. 11. Nahum,iii. 10,

&c. In the Ncv/ Teilament (John xix,

24, 25.) the foldiers drew lots for

Jefus (.'brill's garments, as had been

foretold by the prophet. Pfal. xxii. 18.

Lailly, after the death of Judas, lots

were call to decide which of the three

perfcns who were chofen, Ihould fuc-

ceed the traitor. Afta i. 26.

As to the manner of calling lots, we
do not fee that it is defcrib'ed clearly

in the fcripture, and interpreters do

not agree about it, for feveral me-

thods were made ufe of. Solomon in

the Proverbs (xvi. 3^) points out one,

• The lot is call into the lap, but the

* whole difpofmg thereof is of the

' Lord.' lots therefore were call

either into fome perfon's lap, into an

helmet, or an earthen veflTei, or a vef-

fel made of fome other matter ; there

they were fliook together, and after-

wards cafl or drawn ; but all this,

it is very probable, might depend

upon the inclination and will of tiiofe

who were concerned.

The ufe of lots in itfelf is not prohi-

bited by the law, for God even en-

F f f 4
joins
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Joins it upon fome occafions, and the

moll holy perfons both in the Old and

NevvTeftament, in particular cafes,

have pradifed it. The wife man ac-

knowledges the ufefulnefs of
^
this

ciiftom in thefe words. Prov. xviii.

1 8. * The lot caufeth contentions to

* ceafe, and parteth between the

* mighty.' But it cannot be denied '

that calling lots is fometimes forbidden,

for example, when it is pradlifed with-

out neceflity, or with a fpirit of fuper-

fHtion, or with a deilgn of tempting

God, a'nd in things wherein there are

other natural means of difcovering

truth ; laftly, when reafon and reh-

gfon furnifli other ways to determine

us. Haman, (Ellher iir. 7, Sec.) for

example, ufed Lots not only out of

fuperltition, but likewife in an unjuft

iti-.d criminal matter, when he under-

icok to ddtroy the Jews in the king-

dom of Perfia. Nebuchadnezzar like-

wife did fo in a fuperftitious manner,

when being upon the way to Jerufa-

lem, and Rabbath of the Ammonites,

he caft lots to determine which of the

two cities he fhould go to. Ezek.

xxi. 18, 19. The mariners who had

Jonah in their vefTel tempted God,

by drawing lots, (Jonah i.y.) to know
whence the tempeil came with which

they were overtaken. The ftorm

might be natural, and it was very

pofiible that all of them were culpable.

Laftly, God was not obliged to dif-

cover to them by lots who was the

guilty perfon. Calmet's DiSi.

i.ot, is taken likewife for inhe-

ritance. For example, * Come up
* with me into my ipt,' (Judg. i. 3.)

into my inheritance :
' Lord, thou

* maintaineft my lot :' (Pfal. xvi. 5.)

and again, {id. cxxv. 3.) ' The rod of
* the wicked fhall not reft upon the

* lot of the righteous.'

LUCIFER. This word is taken

either for the morning-ftar, or for

Jcfus Chrift, who is the light of the

world ; or laftly for the Devil, who
in xhi:, writings of :i:e fathers is often

called Lucifer. God fpeaking ta Job
(xxxviii. 7.) fays, where waft: thou,
* when the morning-ftars fang toge-
* ther ?' &;c. Jefus Chrift in the Reve-
lations (xxii. 16.) fays of himfelf, * I

' Jefus am the bright and morning-
* ftar.' And St. Peter, fpeaking to the

faithful, fays, ' We have alfo a more
* fure word ofprophecy, whereunto ye
* do well, that ye take heed, as unto a
* light that Ihineth in a dark place, until

* the day dawn, and the day-ftar arife in

' your hearts.' zPet.i. 19. This morn-
ing-ftar, aud this fun, fet in oppofition

to the oracles of the prophets which

they fucceed, and of which they have

fo much the advantage by their clear-

nefs, denote vifibly the gofpeL and

doftrine of Jefus Chrift. St. Peter by

this paftage would defcribe to us three

degrees of light, i. The oracles of

the prophets, which ftiine in obfcu-

rity; this is the ftate of the Jews,

2. The morning-ftar, which fignifies

the dawn of day, and thofe who fe-

rioufty fearch for Jefus Chrift in the

books of the Old Tcftament. 3. The
Sun, which is the ftar of thofe who
have embraced the faith. Some tran-

flate the Greek ''Et;? a r,ut.z^cc ^^ccvydcrri «^

(pua(po^<^ dvoCiii-K-ri. ' till the day appear,

* and the Sun riles in their hearts.' They
pretend, that phofphoros and Luciler

fometimes fignify the San. ifaiah

(xiv. 12.) fpeaks of the fall of Luci-

fer from the height of heaven in this

paftage, * How art thou fallen from
* heaven, O Lucifer, fon of the morn-
* ing ?' Thou that appeareft fo bright

at the break of day. In this fenfe

feveral of the old fathers have explain-

ed it, and many commentators ftill at

this day do explain it. But others

are of opinion that it literally refers

to the king of Babylon, who feil

from his ftate of glory and elevation,

and was caft headlong into hell. Not-

withftanding which we may explam it

allegorically of the fall of the rebellious

angel. Calmet'i Dicl^

LUCIUS of Cyrene (Ads xiu. 1.)

was
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>vas one of the prophets of the chri-

ftian church at Antioch : while he was

employed in his mini dry, with the

odier prophets, the Holy Ghoft faid

to them, * Separate me Barnabas and
* and Saul for the work wheieunto
* I have called them.' And after they

had failed and prayed, they laid their

hands on them and fent them away.

Some believe Lucius to have been

one of our Lord's feventy difciples.

It is aflerted, that the apoftles ordained

him firft apollle of Cyrene.

Lucius, of whom there is mention

made in the epiille to the Romans,

(xvi. 21.) and who is lliled St. Paul's

kinfman, is, as fome fay, the fame with

Lucius the^ Cyrenian, of v^'hom we
have been fpeaking But the genera-

lity do, with more reafon, diftinguifli

them. We know nothing of the. life

or death of this Lucius ; unlefs it be

faid, that he and St. Luke are the

fame perfon ; which to us feems very

credible. Calmet.

LUD, the fourth fon of Shem,

(Gen. X. 22.) peopled, as the gene-

rality of the ancients and moderns fay,

Lydia, a province of Afia the lefs.

Arias Montanus places the Ludim
where the Tigris and Euphrates meet,

and M. Le Clerc, between the rivers

Chaboras and Saocoras or Mafca.

LuD, or Lydoa. SccLydda.
LUDIM, the fon of Mizraim.

Gen. X. 13. Jofephus affirms, ^that

. the dcfcendants of Ludim had been

dertroyed in the Ethiopian wars. The
jerufalem paraphrall tranflates Ludim,
the inhabitants of the Martctis, being

part of Egypt. But Bochart maintains,

that we Ihould read the land of Mcroe
or Meroitis.

LUHiTH, a place or canton in the

Moabite country, ifa. xv. 5 and Jer.

xlviii. 5. Eufebius and St. Jerom iay,

that Luhith is fituated between the

cities of Ar and Zoar, and conlequent-

by to the eail of the Dead-Sea.

LUKE. St. Luke the evangelift is

ly fome antient authors called Lucas,

Lucias, or Lucanus. lie v/as a Sy-

1 L u K
rian, a native of Antioch, and by pro-
feifion a phyfician. They who believe

him to be the Lucius, mentioned in the

epillle 10 the Romans, (xvi. 21.) mull
acknowledge likewife, that he was St,

Paul's kinfman : * Lucius and Jafon
* my kinfmen.' It is not agreed whe-
ther he was by birth a Jew or Heathen,
They who maintain tnat he was one
of the feventy difciples, believe that,

he was alfo a Jew both by religion

and extradion, for none but fadi

were chofen by our Saviour. Epi-
phanius thinks, that he was one of
thofe who left Jefus Chrift, upon hear-

ing thefe words from him : * He
* who eateth not my fiefii, and drink-
* eth not my blood, is not worthy of
' me ;' but that he returned to the
faith, upon hearing St. Paul preach at

Antioch. Gregory the Great, aiid

fome others believe that St. Luke was
Cleophas's companion, and went witbi

him to Emmaus, when Jefus Chriil

joined them. From an addition v/hicli

we find at the end of St. Jerom's
Ireatife of eminent men, we leaxn,

that St. Luke lived always a fingle

life, having had neither wife nor chil-

dren.

He was Saint Paul's companion in his

feveral jcjurneys, when he went abouc
preaching the gofpel j (2 Tim. ii.

Philemon 23, 24. Coloif. iv. 14.)
but in what place and what time they

firil: came together, we cannot tell.

They who maintain that he was con-
verted by Saint Paul at Antioch, be-

lieve that after that time he never for-

fook him. Others will have it, that

they met at Troas ; and Saint Luke
himfelf favours this opinion, when he
expreiles himfelf in the Ads : (xvi. 8,

9, 10.) * Immediately we endeavoured
* to go into Macedonia from Troas.'

He begins in this place to fpeak in the

fii ll: perfon, as being then one ^f Saint

Paul's company. It is commonly be-

lieved, that Saint Luke was a painter,

and in fome places there are pidures
of the Virgin fliewn of his drawing, or

at leait copies taken from originals by
ins
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his hand. The ancients knew nothing

of Saint Luke's being qualified in this

manner, and Nicephorus is the firft au-

thor who made mention of it. But if

he did not paint the Virgin's and her

Son's faces, he has left us many parti-

culars concerning the BlefTed V'irgm,

and the Infancy of Jefus Chrift, from

which we may judge, that he had ken.

and was acquainted with this admira-

ble perfon, and that he had even a

fhare in her confidence.

Epiphanius believes, that he preached

the gofpel in Dalmatia, Gaul, Italy,

and Macedonia. Metaphrases will

have ir, that he preached in Egypt,

Libya, and Thcbais. Some are of

opinion, that he furvived Saint Paul

many years, and that he died in A-
chaia, in a good old age, being eighty

or eighty four years old. Nicephorus

fays, that he died at Thebes in Boeotia,

where flill at this day there is a tomb
to be feen, which is believed to be

Saint Luke's. Hippolitus informs us,

that he was crucified at Elea in the Pe-

loponnefus. Dorothceus, in his Sy-

riopfis, tells us-, that he died and was

buried at Fphefas. Bede, Uluard,

Ado, and the Roman Calendar agree,

that he died in Bithynia. There are

feveral opinions concerning what kind

of death- he died. Some believe that

he fviffered martyidom ; and the mo-
dern Greeks afnrm, that he was cruci-

fied upon an oUve-tree. Elias of

Crete, on the contrary, fuppofcs it as

point very clear, that he did not die a

violent death ; and majiy of the mo-
derns are of this opinion,

Bcfides the ^o{pe\ of Saint Luke, and

the A6ls of the apoftles, fome other

works are afciibed to him, fuch as the

tranflation, or even the compofition,

as to the llile at leall, of the epiille to

the Hebrews. Clemens of Alexandria

believes him to be the author of the

difputation between Jalbn and Papif-

cus, which is not riow in being. O-
thers inform as, that even the gofpel

of Saint Luke was properly Saint

Paul's gofpel i that this apoiile di^^ated

it to Saint Luke, and that when Saint

Paul fpeaks of his gofpel, he meaus
the gofpel of Saint Luke. But Ire-

nasus favs no more, than that Saint

Luke dip-eiled into writing v/hat Saint

Paul preached to the Gentiles ; and
Gregory Nazianzen, that the evange-

lift wrote with the help of Saint Paul.

It is certain, that Saint Paul generally

quotes the gofpel according to Saint

Luke ; but Saint Luke no where fays

that he was affifted by Saint Paul.

Lie addreffes the Gofpel and the Ads
to one Theophilus, of whom we have

no knowledge ; and many of che an-

cients themfelves have taken this name
in an appellative lenfe, for one who
loves God. The Marcionites received

only the gofpel of Saint Luke ; and
even this they curtailed in many places,

as Tcrtullian and Epiphanius have ob-

ferved.

As to the Acls of the apollles, we have

already fpoken of them in another

place under the article Acts. Saint

Luke's ftile is generally purer tharr

that of the other evangelilh : notwith-

iianding feveral exprelfions are remark-

ed in It peculiar to the Helleniilical

Jews, feveral touches which have fome
refemblance to tlie genius of the Sy-

riac ; and, in Grotius's judgment,

even to the Latin tong-ue. Calmcfs

Dia.
St. Luke, fays a modern writer, is

pure, copious, and iiowing, in his

language, and has a wonderful and
moll entertaining variety of feled cir-

cumflances in his narration of our Sa-

viour's divine actions. He acquaints

us with numerous paiTagcs of fhe evan-

gelical hiilory, not related by any other

evangeliil. Both in his golpcl and

apoflolical acls, he is accurate and neat,

clear and flowing, with a natural and

eafy grace : his llile is admirably ac-

commodated to the defign of hiftory.

The narrative of the Ads of the apo-

flles is perfpicuous and noble ; the dif-

courfe inferted, emphatical, eloquent,

and fublime. BUcL^mcU's/acred Clajftcs

defended,

LUNATIC,.
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LUNATIC, a perfon afFeaed' by

L Y D

lunacy. In Icripture, fick peiTons are

called lunatic, who are attacked prin-

cipally in the changes of the moon ;

for example, epileptical perfons, or

they who have the falling fickncfs

;

mad people, or they that are torment-

ed with fits of difmal melancholy ; and

lalUy, perfons polTeiled by the devil.

St Jerom is of opinion, that the luna-

tics in the gofpel were poilefled per-

fons, whom the people, through niif-

take called lunatics, becaufe they per-

ceived them moll tormented during

the change of the moon ; the devil

aiFefting to make them fuiTer mofl in

thefe circumflances, that fimple people

might impute the caufe of it to the

moon, and thence take cccafion to

blafpheme the creator. Others main-

tain, that all the difference between

epileptics and lunatics was, that the

one were more difordered than the

others. Confult the commentators
upon Mat. iv. 24. and xvii. 15. j

LUSr, concupifcence, or unlawful

carnal paffion and defire. i Pet. ii. 11,

&c. Secondly, that originval corrup-

tion which inclines man to fm and evil.

James i. 14. 15, fvc. Lufc is not a fm,

fays F. Calmet, but it is the effed and
caufe of fm : k is the effecl of original

fin, and the caufe of all the evils which

are committed in the world ; and as,

in both Tellaments, evil defires, as

well as evil actions, are equally pro-

fcribed, fo the firil care of every man
who would pleafe God, is to bridle

his luft.

LUZ, the antient name of Bethel.

Gen. xxviii. 19. See the article Be-
thel.
Luz, a city in Arabia Petrsa,

built by a man of Bethel, (Judg, i. 25,
26.) who, while they of the tribe of rufalem" to C-efarea Philippi
Ephraira laid fiege to Bethel, Ihewed five leagues to the call of
a fecret entrance to them, by means
whereof they took the city : for which
reafon they gave him and his family
their lives. Upon this, he retired into

the land of the Hittitcs, and there

built Luz.

LYJBL\, or Lib va, was a province-

of Egypt, which, in the opinion of
Calmet, was peopled by the defcen-
dants of lehabim, the fon of Miz-
raim. This province reached from
Alexandria as far as Cyrene, and per-
haps faither Hill j for we do not know
the antient limits of the country' of ths
Lehabim, or Lubim, (Nalium iii. 9.)
or Libya. Jer. xlvi. 9.
LYCAONIA, a province of Afia

Minor, which makes Part of Cappa-
docia, having Galatia to the north,
Fifidia to tlie fouth, Cappadocia to

tlic eaft, and Phrygia to the welL
Saint Paul preached in Lycaonia, in
the cities of Iconium and LyRra.
Saint Paul, preaching at Lyftra, (Afts
xiv. 6— 10.) cured a man who had
been lame from his mother's womb,
and had never walked. Whereupon
the inhabitants of Lyilra lift up theit'

voices, faying, in the fpeech of Lyca-
onia, the gods ai-e come down to us
in the likenefs of men : and they call-

ed Barnabas, Jupiter ; and Paul, Mer-
curiusj becaufe he was the chief
fpeaker. The queftion is, what this

fpeech of Lycaonia was. It is gene-
rally believed to have been a corrupt
Greek ; as it is certain that the Greek
was fpoken in Alia Minor.

LYCL'\, a province of Aiia Minor,
having the province of Afia, properly
fo called, to the north, the Mediterra-
nean lea to the foutli, Pampliilia to the
eaft, and Caria to the weft. Saint Paul
(Ads xxvii. 5.) entred onboard a Ihip

at the port of Myra in Lycia, when he
went to Rome, in order to appear be-
fore Nero.

LYDDA, in Hebrew, Lud or Lod,
by the Greeks and Latins called Lydda
or Diofpolis, lay, in the way from Je-~

our or

to tiie ealt ot Joppa.
Lydda belonged to the tribe of Ephra-
im. It feeitis to have been inhabited

by the Benjamites, at the return of
the Jews from tlie Babylonifh captivity.

Neh. xi. 35. Lydda is one of the

three toparchies which were difiTiem-

5 bered
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fcered from Samaria, and given to the

Jews. 1 Mac. xi. 34. St. Peter, com-

ing to Lydda, cured a man there who
was fick of the palfy, whofe name was

^neas. A£ls ix 33, 34.

LYDIA, a woman of Thyatira, a

feller of purple, who dwelt in the city

of Philippi in Macedonia. She was

converted td the faith by St. Paul's

preaching, and was baptized ihe and

all her family. She offered her houfe

to St. Paul, and pre(fed him fo ear-

neftly to Hay there, that he was pre-

vailed with by her intreaties. This

woman was not a Jewefs by birth, but

a profelyte. Acls xvi. 14, 15, 40.

Lydia, a province of Afia Minor,

peopled by the fons of Lud. There is

mention of this country, under the

name of Lydia, only in the firil book

of the Maccabees viii. 8. Ifaiah (Ixvi.

\g.) mentions it under the name Lud,

which perhaps may be fpoken of the

country of the fame name in Egypt.

See Lun.
Lydia in Egypt is a province of that

country peopled by Ludim, the fon of

Mizraim. Of this province the facred

authors fpeak frequently ; fee Jer. xivi.

9. and Ezek. xxvji—xxxv. The fitu-

ation or extent of this Lydia is not di-

ftindly known. See Ludim.
LYING is condemned in many

places both of the Old and New Tef-

tament. See Ex. xxiii. i. 7. Lcv..xix.

II. Prov. xii. 22. xiii. 5. xix.

22. Eccl. vii. 1^. XX. JO. xxv.

23. Hofea iv. - i. Adts v. 4.

Ephef. iv. 25. James v. 12. Our
Saviour requires his difciples to be fo

plain and fmcere, that their word

might be equivalent to the moft fo-

lemn oaths -, and that in all their affer-

tions, they fhould fay only, it is, or it

is not : (Mat. v. 37.) * Let your com-
* munication be yea, yea; nay, nay;
* for whatfoever is more than theie,

* cometh of evil.' It is in vain there-

fore to attempt to juihfy fome particu-

lar perfons who have told lies : which

perlons ai"e in other rcfpefls commend-
ed in die fcripture. i he fcripture
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never praifes their lying, but either

their charity, or other good adions.

That which is in itfelf evil, never can
become good. When Abraham fays,

that Sarah is his fifter, and not his

wife ; and Ifaac fays the fame thing of
his wife Rebekah ; when Jacob, by
telling a lye, defrauds his father of
his blefling, to the prejudice of his

brother Efau ; when the Egyptian
midwives declare that theHebrev/ wo-
men are delivered without their aflift-

ance ; and the Hebrews, before their

departure out of Egypt, borrow things

which they had no thoughts of return-

ing : they are not any of them in this

particular to be commended, but the

evil which they committed might be

mitigated by circumilances, by the in-

tention, or fome other reafons which
were not known to us. Further, when
we condemn lying, we do not con-

demn Uratagems, hyperboles, or cer-

tain railleries and difcourfes, which
cuftom and the confent of people do
not rank among lies. Calmet.

LYSANL4S, or Lysias, tetrarch

of Abilene, mentioned in Saint Luke
iii. I. This Lyfanias was probably

the fon or grandfon of another Lyfa-

nias known in hfilory, and put to

death by Mark Antony, who gave

part of his kingdom to Cleopatra.

Lyfanias, the fon or grandfon of this

firll Lyfanias, poflefied Abilene, when
St. John the baptilt began his miflion ;

for St. Luke places him among the

princes who governed in Judea, or

the country round about. But he ei-

ther mull: have m.ade no great figure in

the world, or his government mull

have been of a very fmall extent, fmce

profane hiftorians make no mention of

him. Abilene was a fmall province,

fituated between Libanus and Antili-

banus, the capital whereof was Abila.

LYSIAS, a friend and relation of

king Antiochus Epiphanes. This

prince going beyond the Euphrates, in

order to colledl money, left the regen-

cy of Syria to Lyfias, (i Mac. iii. 32,

5:c.) with orders ^ to make war upon
the
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the Jews, and utterly dellroy them :

Lyfias therefore fent Ptolemy, the Ion

of Dorymenes, Nicanor, and Gorgias

into Judea with a powerful army.

But Judas Maccabaeus having routed or

difperfed them ; he came himfelf the

year following with Hill greater forces.

id. iv. 28, &c. But he was overcome,

his army put to flight, and he himfelf

obliged to retire to Antioch. The
fame year, Antiochus Epiphanes dying
beyond the Euphrates, Lyfias took
upon himfelf the regency of the king-

dom, during the minority of young
Antiochus, though king Antiochus
Epiphanes had given the government
of the kingdom, and the tu'tion of his

fon, to Philip one of his friends, who
was at that time with him. id. vi. 14,

1 5, &c. Notwithftanding the king's

laft will, Lyfias kept the government
of Syria, and continued by his gene-
rals to make war againil the Jews, and
oblerving that they were not able to

refill Judas Maccabaeus, he came a fe-

cond time into the land of Judah

;

(2 jMac. xi.) and advanced as far as

Bethiura. But the Jews beat him,
and obliged him to fly. He fent pro-

pofals of an accommodation to Judas
Maccabssus, and a peace was con-
cluded upon conditions very honoura-
ble and advantageous to the Jews.
The remaining part of the hiilory of
Lyfias the reader may meet with un-
der the articles Antiochus Eupa-
TOR, Demetrius, and Judas Mac-
CAB.q^US.

Claudius LY s : A s . See C L a u d i u s

Lylas.

'LYSIMACHUS, the fifth fon of
Ptolemy, a Jew of Jerufalem^, who
tranflated the book of Either out of
Hebrew into Greek. His tranflatioa

was car;icd from Jcrufalem to Alexan-
dria by Doruheus, who called himfelf
a prieit of Levi's family, and by J*to-

lemy iiis fon, in the fourth year of
Pcokny's Jcigu^, furnamcd Philomc-

tor, in the year of the world 3S27.
See the xith apocryphal chapter of the
book of Eilher, verfe i.

Lysimachus, the brother of Me-
nelaus, high-prieft of the Jews. Me-
nelaus purchafed the high-prieft-hood
with a large fum of money, which he
promifed Antiochus Epiphanes, but he
took no care to pay it, and thereupon
waii cited to appear at Antioch. In his
abfence, he left his brother Lyfimachus
at Jerufilem, who, in order to raife
the fums for which his brother was in-
debted, began to pillage the treafury
of the temple. 2 Mac. iv. 39, 40, &c.
The people rofe and would have pre-
vented hiin ; but he let three thoufand
men loofe upon tliem, who killed a
great number of them. Hereupon,
the people arming themfelves with eve-
ry thing which they could lay hands
on, fome taking ftones, others clubs,
and others throwing handfuJs of duft^
which was in the court of the temple,
at Lyfimachus

; this facrilegious maft
was himfelf killed near the temple
treafury. He is fometimes reckoned
among the high-priefts, becaufe he
was vicegerent to his brother Mene-
lau? : but he never was himfelf pof-
fefTed of the high-prieft-hood.

LYSTRA, a city of Lycaonia,
whereof Timothy was a native. The
apcftles Saint Paul and Saint Barnabas
having preached there, and healed a
man who had been lame from his
birth, (Aasxiv. 6, 7, 8.) v/ere taken
both for gods ; Saint Paul for Mercu-
ry, and Saint Barnabas for Jupiter.
Thefe apofdes had a great deal of dif-
ficulty to prevent the people from of-
fering facrifices to them : But very
foon after, certain Jews of Iconium
and Antioch in Pifidia, coming thither,
animated the populace againft them|
who thereupon began to throw ftones
at Paul and Barnabas, and dragged
them out of the city, fuppofing they
were dead,

MAACAH,
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MAACAH, Maachah, or

Beth-Maacha, a little

province of Syria, to the

eaft and the north of the

iburces of the river Jordan, upon the

road to Damascus. Abel or Abela was

in this country, whence it was called

Abelbeth-maacha. Jofhua (xiii. 13.)

tells us, that the Ifraelites would not

deftroy the Maachathites, but permit-

ted them to dwell in the land amongll

them. The king of Maachah gave

affillance to the Ammonites againfl

Pavid. 2 Sam. x. 8, 9. Sheba the

fon of Bichri, took refuge in Abel of

Beth-maachah. 2 Sam. xx. 15, 16, &c.

The dillribution of the half tribe of

Manaffeh beyond Jordan extended as

far as this country. Deut. iii. 14. and

jofh. xii. 5.

Maachah, fon of Nahor, and of

kis concubine Reumah. Gen. xxii. 24.

This Maachah may be father of the

Macetes in Arabia Fcelix. There is a

city called Maca tov/ards the ftreights

ofOrmus.
Maachah, daughter of Talmai

li;ing of Gefhur, wife of David, and

mother of Abfalom and Tamar, 2

Sam. iii. 3.

Maachah, daughter of Abifhalom,

wife of Rehoboam king of Judah, and

mother of Abijam his iucceffor. i Kings

XV. 2. But in 2 Chron. xiii. 2. fhe is

called Michaia, daughter of Uriel of

Gibeah, In the book of Kings the

mother may eafily have been millaken

for the daughter, by afcribing to each

of them Abifhalom as a father.

Maachah, daughter of Abifhalom,

wife of Abijam king of Judah, and

mother of Afa his fucceifor. i Kings
XV. 10. The fcripture tells us, that

Afa took away from his mother Maa-
chah the oliice of a pneilefs of the in-

famous deities that were worihipped in

the groves.

iVaachah, concubine of Caleb,

and mother of Sheber andTiihanah,
I Chron. ii. 48.

Maachah, father of Achifh king

of Gath, in the time of Solomon, i

Kings, ii. 39.

Maachah, father of Shephatiah,

head of the tribe of Simeon in the

time of David, i Chron. xxvii. 16.

MAADAI, fon of Bani, was one of

thoie, who at the return from the cap-

tivity difmiffed their wives, whom
they had taken contrary to the law.

Ezra x. 34.
MAARAH, Maaret, or Ma-

ret k, a city belonging to the tribe of

Judah. Jofhua xv. 59.
MAASEIAH, fon of Ahaz King

of Ifrael. He was afTafTmated by Zich-

ri. See 2 Chron. xxviii. 7.

.Maaseiah, fon of Adaiah, was

one of thofe to v/hom the high-priefl

Jehoiada difcovered his defign, of

dethroning A.thaliah, and fetting

young Joafii upon the throne ofJudah.

MAAZIAH, the chief of the lail

of the twenty four families of the

priefts. I Chron. xxiv. 18.

MACCABEUS, the firname of

Judas the fon of Mattathias, from

whom it pafTed to his brothers Simon

and Jonathan. See Judas, &c.

MACCABEES, the name of four apo-

cryphal books, v.'hich theRomanilb re-

ceive, ofwhich the two lirfl are with them

canonical, and the two lail apocryphal

;

thus denominated from their contain-

ing the lives and tranfaiftions of Judas

Maccaba^us and his brethren.

Firji bock of the Maccabees was ori-

ginally written in the Chaldee lan-

guage, or that fpoken by the Jews

after their return from Babylon. It

was extant in this language in the time

of St. Jerom. The title it then bore

\\2iS,SarbitSar Bune ^/,which fometran-

flatc, * The fcourge of the rebels againfl

* the Lord ;' and others, * The fceptre

* of the prince of the fans of God.*

The
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The author of this book is not certain-

ly known. Some conjeilure it was

John Hircanus, the Ton of Simon, who
was prince and high-prielt of the Jews,

near thirty years ; and began his go-

vernment at the time when this hiltory

ends. Others afcribe it to one of the

JViaccabees themfelves ; and many
tliink it to be the work of the great

fynagogue. It is moll probable, that

it was compofsd in the time of John
Hircanus, when the wars of the iVlac-

cabees were over, either by Hircanus

himfelf, or fome others employed by

him. From the Chaldee it was tran-

flated into Greek, and fjom that into

Latin. Our englilh verfion is from

the Greek.

This full book of the Maccabees is a

very accurate and excellent hiflory,

and comes neareft to the ftile and

manner of the fac^-ed hiltorians of any

extant. Jt contains the hillory of forty

years, from the reign of Antiochus

Epiphanes to the death of Simon the

high-prieft. This book follows the

Jevvilh c£ia; the fjcond follows that of

Alexandria, which begins fix months

after.

Second hook of the Maccabees con-

fifts of feveial pieces compiled toge-

ther, but by what author is uncertain.

It begins v.'ith two epiilles fent from

the Jews of Jerufalem to the Jews of

Egypt and Alexandria, to exhort them
to obferve the feafl of the dedication

C/f the new altar ere£led by Judas, on
his purifying the temple. Thtie epif-

ties are additions to the hillory, and

are fuppofed to be fpurious. After the

epiiUe:, follows the preface of the au-

thor to his hiflory, which is an abridg-

ment of a larger v/ork, compofed by
one Jafon, an Hellcniil Jew of Cyrene,

who wrote in Greek the hiilory of

Judas Maccabaeus and his brethren,

and the wars againft Antiochus Epipha-

nes, and Eupator his fon, in five

books. But the entire work qf Jafon

is loH.

The fecond book of Maccabees does

\>Y no means ecj[ual the accurateuefs
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and excellency of the firll. It contains

a hillory of about fifteen years, from
the execution of Heliodorus's com-
miflion, who was fent by Stleucus to

fetch away the treafures of the temple,

to the viihiory obtained by Judas Mac-
cabaeus over Nicanor, that is, from
the year of the world 3828 to 3843.

Third book of Maccabees con-

tains the hillory of the perfecution

raifcd by Ptolemy Philopater king of
Egypt againll the Jews of his king-

dom. This happened in the year of
the world 3787 ; wherefore this book,
in order of time, Ihould be placed be-

fore the firfl of the four. It is very
improperly infcribed with the name of
JudasMaccabKas,oranyof his brethren.

The antient Latin writers feem to have
been wholly unacquainted with it:

but the Greeks fometimes quote it on
the fame foot of authority with the
other two books of the IVlaccabees.

The twenty fouth of the apollolical

canons own it as an holy book. It is

alfo feen in fome catalogues of holy
books joined with the otlier books of
the Maccabees.

Fourth book cf Maccabees is very,

little known among the Latins. It is

perhaps the fame with the book con^

cerning the Gon:ernnieut rfreafon, afcribed

by fome to Jofephus, and extant ia

fome antient Greek manufcripts of the

bible, immediately after the fecond
book of the Maccabees. Fhiloilratus,

Eufebius, Jerom, and others, make
this not improbable. Gregory Na-
zianzen, St. Ambrofe, and St. Chry-
foftom, in the charadlers they have
given of the feveral Maccabees, and
of old Eleazer, have plainly followed

w^hat we find written in this book.

This work is found in the colleclion of
the works of Jofephus the hillorian,

and bears his name in feveral printed

copies and manufcripts.

MACEDONIA, a large province

of Greece, bounded on the north by
the mountain of Hemus, on the fouth

by Epirus and Achaia, on the call by
the /Egean fea, and on the well by

the
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the Aonian and Adriatic feas. Its

antient name was Emmathia, but, from

the kings of Macedon, it was after-

v/ards called Macedonia, and became
famous in all hillories, as being the

third kingdom which, under Alexan-

der the Great, obtained the empire of

the world, and had no lefs than an

hundred and fifty nations under \its

command. Whitby s alphabetical ta-

bles.

F. Calmet thinks, that Macedonia

was peopled by Kittim, the Ton of

javan ; and that, as often as Kittim

or Chittimis mentioned in the Hebrew
text, Macedonia is to be underilood.

See the article Chittim.
St. Paul was invited by the angel of

this province, which appeared to him
at Troas, to come to preach the gof-

pel in Macedonia. Adsxvi. 9. After

this vifion, St. Paul no longer doubted

that God had called him to preach in

Macedonia; and the fuccefs that at-

tended his preaching in this country,

confirmed him the more in his opi-

nion. Here he laid the foundations

of the churches of ThefTalonica and
Philippi.

MACHBANAT, one of the valiant

men in David's army, i Chr. xii. 13.

MACHIR, fon of ?4anafreh, and

grandfon of the patriarch Jofeph, chief

and prince of the family of the Machi-
rites. Numb. xxvi. 29. His fens

were Perelb and Shereih, and he had

a daug-hter that was married to Hez-
ron of the tribe of Judah. She was
mother to Segub, and grandmother to

Jair. See j Chrcn. ii. 21, 22. vii.

16.

Machir, fon of Ammiel, of the

city of Lodebar, in whofe family

Mephibofheth was brought up. 2 Sam.
ix. :;.

MACHPELAH, or Macphela.
This word in Hebrew figniiies double ;

and the author of the Vulgate has

taken it in this fenfe, fpeaking of the

cave tliat Abraham bought of Ephron,

in the territory of the city Hebron,

wherein to burv his Vvifc Sardi. Gen.

MAD
xxiii. 8. But, others, with more pro-

bability, are of opinion, that in this

place iVIachpelah is the name of the

plain wherein this cave was fituate,

and that therefore we fliould tranflate

Gen. xxiii. 9. ' The cave which is at

* Machpelah :' and verfei 7, * the field of
' Ephron, which was in Machpelah ;' as

in the Englifh tranflation.

MADAI, the third fon of Japheth,

Gen. x. 2. It is commonly thought,

that he was the father of the Medes

;

but Media is too far diilant from the

other countries peopled by Japheth
and his defcendants ; and belides, it

cannot be comprehended under the

name of * The iiles of the Gentiles,*

which, according to Mofes, were the

divn'ion of the fons of Japheth. Thefe
reafons have fo far prevailed with

fome learned men, as to make them
of opinion, that Madai was the

father of the Macedonians. Macedo-
nia was otherwife called -Emmathia, a

name formed from the Hebrew Ei an

if,a):dy and Madai; as if it were, the

ifle of Madai ; or deriving it from the

Greek Aia-Madai, the land of Madai,

Near this country are to be found a
people called Msdi or Madi ; and in

Macedonia was a king called Medus.
The name of Media, given to the coun-

try beyond the Euphrates, feems not

to be more antient than Medea, or

the voyage of Jafon to Colchis. See

Media.
MADMANNAH, or Medemene,

a city liclonging to Simeon. Joih. xv.

31. It was firll given to Judah. Eu-
febius places it towards Gaza. See

Ifai. X. 31. and 1 Chron. ii. 49.

MADON, a city of the land of

Canaan. Jobab king of Madon made
a confederacy with Jabin king of Ha-
zor, and feveral others, againft Jo-

fhua : but he was taken and killed,

and his city pillaged and dellroyed.

The fituation of the city of Madon is

unknown, nor is it mentioned any

where but in Jofh. xi. i. and xii. 19.

Calmet believes the true reading to be

Maron, mitead of Madon j and we
knqw
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know a place called Maronia in Sy-

ria, about thirty miles from Antioch,

to the north of mount Libanus. Ma-
don or Maron is read in the Hebrew
of Jofliua. xii. 19.

MAG BISH. One hundred and fifty-

fix of his children returned from the

captivity. Ezr. ii. 30.

MAGDALEN. See Mary Mag-
dalen.
MAGDIEL, prince of the Idu-

mazaiis. Hefucceeded Mibzar. Gen.
XXXvi. /^.

MAGED, orMAGETH, a city be-

yond Jordan, which was taken by Ju-
das Maccabsus, i Mac. v. 36. it is

called Maked in tiie Greeks, and is

probably the fame as Maachah.
MAGHBIS, or Magbish. Ezr. ii.

30. Neh. X. 20. The children of
Magbifh returned from the captivity,

to the number ofone hundred and Eity

perfons.

MAGI, or Magians, an antient

religious fedl in Ferfia, and other

ealtcrn countries, who, abominating

the adoration of images, v/orlhipped

God only by fire, in which they were
direftiy oppofite to the Sabians. The
chief dodtrine of the Magi was, that

there were two principles ; one the

caufe of all good, and the other the

caufe of all evil ; in which opinion

they were followed by the Chriflian

feet of the Manichees. But the fa-

mous Zoroafier pretended to reform

this religion, by introducing a fupreme

independent being, who dire£led thefe

fubordinate deities. The prieits of

the Magi were the moH: flulful mathe-

maticians and philofophers of the ages

in which they lived, infomuch that a

learned man and a Magian became
equivalent tcrni5. This proceeded fo

far, til at the vulgar, looking on their

knovvkdge to be more than natural,

imagined that they were infpired by

fome fupernatural power; and hence

thofe who praftifed wicked and diabo-

lical arts, taking upon thcmfclves the

name of Magians, drew on it that ill

ijgnification which the word m-gician

"VoL. II.

now bears among us. Frideaux^s Con*

The wife men who came from the eaft

tD adore Jelus Chrill, jull: on his being
born ac Bethlehem, (Mat. ii. 1.) are
called Magi; concerning whomfevei-al
queltions arc propofed, as who they
were ? whence they came ? how many
were of them ? at what time they ar-

rived at Jerufalcm ? and what was the
liar that appeared to them ? feveral

folutions are propofed to each of thefe

queftions : for which, and the diffe-

rent relations and traditions of the an^
tienrs concerning thefe Magi, the rea-

der is defired to confult the fathers and
commentators.

MAGICIAN, in fcripture, gene*
rally fignihes a diviner, a fortune-*

teller, Sec, Mofes (Levit. xix. 31.)
forbids to confult fuch people, on pain
of death. * Regard not them that
* have familiar fpirits, neither feek af-
' ter wizards, to be defiled by them ;'

and {id. xx. 6.) ' The foul that turn-
* eth after familiar fpirits, and after
' wizards, to go a whoring after them,
* I will even fet my face againft that
* foul, and v/ill cut him off from a-
* mong his .people.' The Hebrev/
v/ords Oi':o!/y and Jedonim literally fig-

nify, the firft thofe that are poffeffed

v.'ith a fpirit or dsmon, that foretells

future events ; the fecond, they that

boail of the knowledge of fecret things.

Such were the people that Saul extir-

pated out of the land of Ifrael. i Sam*
xxviii. 3.

Daniel, (ii. 2.) fpeakingof the.xnagi-^

cians and diviners that were in Chal-

da.'a under Nebuchadnezzar, names
four forts of them, viz. Chartumim,

Afaphhn, Kecaiydm, and Cafdim^

The firil, according to Theodotion fig-

niiies enchanters ; accordmg to the

Septuagint, fophifis ; according to St.

}erom diviners, fortune-tellers, or

iooihfayers ; and according to the

Englilh tranflators, magicians. The
fecond word, Afa^himy Calmet ob-

fervcs, has a refemblance to the Greek
v/ord' Scphcs, wife-nien ; v.'heiher the

Q g g Lree.i^^
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generally believed to bsCreeks took this word from the Ba-

bylonians, or thefe from them. The
root of Jfa^-hhn is not in the Chal-

dee tongue, and Grotius thinks it is

derived from the Greek. Theodotion

and St. Jerom have rendered it by ma-

gicians, and the Septuagint, by philo-

fophers ; but our tranflators will have

it to be aftrologers. The third word

Mecafphim^ which, by St. Jerom and

the Greeks, is tranflated enchanters,

fuch people as make ufe of noxious

herbs and drugs, the blood of victims,

and the bones of the dead for their fu-

perftitious operations, is by theEnglifh

rendered forcerers. The fourth word

Cafdim, or Chaldasans, has two dif-

ferent figniiications. The firlt inti-

mates the Chaldaean people, who had

thenNebuchadnezzarfor their monarch.

The fecond expreffes a fort of philofo-

phers called alfo Chalda?ans, who
dwelt in a feparate part of the city,

and were exempt from all publick of-

fices and employments. Their Itudy

was phyfick, aftrology, divination,

the foretelling future events by the ob-

fervation of the liars, the interpretation

of dreams, the fcience of auguries,

the worfhip of the Gods, &c. See

CHALDiEA.
All thefe inquifitive and fuperilitious

arts were prohibited among the Ifrae-

lites ; and to prevent any inclination

thev might have of imitating the other

eaftern people, who all had their di-

viners, enchanters, and magicians;

God fent them prophets, who difco-

vered future events to them, and other

fecrets, after a fure, clear, and eafy

manner : whereas the predi(^ions of

diviners were always obfcure, enig-

matical, doubtful, and dangerous, as

well in refpe£l of thofc that confulted

them, as thofe that were confulted.

For the law condemned them bodi to

death. Caimet.

Pharaoh's magicians, by their inchant-

ments, counterfeited the true miracles

of Mofes. See Ikchantments,
andjANNEs and Jambres.

MAGOG, the fon of Japhethj

Gen. X. 2.

the fatlier of the Scythians, or Tartars.

See the article Gog.
MAHALALEEL, the fon of Cai-

nan, ofthe race of Seth. Mahalaleel

begat Jared at the age of fixty-five

years. He lived afterwards eight hun-

dred years, in all eight hundred and

fixty-fivc, and died in the year of the

world 1290. Gen. v. 15, &c. The
orientals will have it, that this patriarch

was the firH that undertook to dig

mines in the earth, for the (^fcovery

of metals ; and that he was the firlt

v/ho built houfes.

MAHALATH, the wife of Reho-
boam king of Judah. 2 Chr. xi. 18;

This was alfo the name of a daughter

of lihmael, and the wife of Efau. Gen.
xxviii. 9.

This name is alfo read in the title of

pfalm liii. and Ixxxviii. To the chief

mufician upon Mahalath. Some an-

tient copies read Amalech. It is

thought by fome, that Mahalath fig-

nifies fome mufical inftrument, but

this conjefture has no foundation.

We rather think it is put for dancing,

which is certainly its proper fignifica-

tion in the Hebrew. So that we would
tranflate the tide of the 53d pfalm

thus, * An inftrudlive pfalm of David,
* for the chief mailer of dancing, or
' for the chorus offingers and dancers.*

Cahnet's Didi.

MAHALI, orMoHOLi, the eldell

fonof Merari, and chief of the famJIy

of the Mahlites. Ex. vi. 19. Numb,
iii. 33.

MAHANAIM, or Makaim, a
city of the Levites of the family of
Merari, in the tribe of Gad, upon the

brook Jabbok JoHi. xxi. 38. xiii. 26.

The name Mahanaim fignifies the t^^o

fields. The patriarch Jacob gave it

this name, becaufe in this place he had
a vifion of angels coming to meet him.

Gen. xxxii. 2, Mahanaim was the

feat of the kingdom of Ifn-boilieth,

after the death of Saul, i Sam. ii. 9,

12. It was alfo to this place that

David retired, (2 t-aiii. xvii. xviii. &c.)

during
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and Eail. Jofhua marched from MakJc<daring the ufurpatlon of Abf^ilom

this rebellious fan was fubiucd, and
fuifered death not far from this city.

In the Vulgate it is fomctimes called

fimply Ca/ira, or the ca/np.

MAHARAI, or Maharari, the

Netopathite,-of the race of the Zar-

hites, was chief of the twenty fuur

thoufand men who attended David as

his guards in the tenth month, which
anfwers to our January. 2 Sam. xxiii.

28. and I Chron. xxvii. 13.

MAHAZIOTH, fon of Heman,
chief of the twenty third family of the

Levites. i Chron. xxv. 4.

MAHLAH, or Mahal a, one of

the daughters of Zelophehad, who
with her fillers received her diilribu-

tion in the land of promife, becaufe

their father died without male ilTue.

Numb. xxvi. 33. xxvii. i. Julh. xvii.

3, I Chrcn. vii. 18.

MAHLON, orMAHALON, fon of

Elimelech and Naomi. Ruth i. 2, 3,

&c. In the country of Moab he mar-

ried Ruth a Moabitifh vv^oman, and
dying withcut children, his vvidow

Ruth followed her mother-in-law Nao-
mi to Bethlehem, v/heie fhe married

Boaz the kinfman of Elimelech.

MAHOL, father of Ethan, Heman,
Chakol, and Darda. See i Kings

iv. 31, and Heman and Ciialcol.
Some conjedure that Mahol was the

mother, and not the father of Ethan,

Heman, &c or that Mahol is a gene-

rica! name, fignifying the cho:r. In

which Senfe Ethan, Heman, and
Chakol would be they^^j- of the choir

^

alluding to their profciTion of finging,

or being muficians.

MAKAZ, a ci^y tliought to be-

to tlie tribe of Dan. i Kin js

tiiC cn-

, during

N umb.

long

iv. 9.

MAKHELOTH, one of

campments of the ifraclite-

their journey in the defart.

xxxii. 25.

MAKKEDAH, a city belonging

to the tribe of Judah. Jclh.xv. 41. Eu-
febius fays, that this city i.s eight

mikj from. Eleuthciopolis, towards the

dah towards Libnah. ]o^:i x 29.
MALACHI, the kit of the twelve

IciTer prophets, and (o much unknown,
that it is doubted wh-ther his name
be a proper name, or only a gcnerical
name fign'fying the angel of the Lord,
a meflcngcr, a prophet. For it ap-
pears by Haggai, (i. 13.) and by
the prophet whom we cite by the
name of IVialachi, (iii. i.) that in thefe
times the name of Malach-Jehovah,
or tlie meifengcr of the Lord, was of-

ten given to the prophets. The Sep-
tuagint have rendered the Hebrew
word Malachi by hii angeU inllcad of
my angely as the ori^iaal word expref-
fes : and feveral of the fathers have
quoted ?ylakchi, under the name of the
angel of tiie Lord. The author of the
fecond book of Efdras, and Tcrtullian,
join together the names of Malachi,
and the angel of the Lord. Origea
thought, that Malachi was, an angel
incarnate, rather than a prophet ; bat
this opinion cannot be fupported. It is

much more probable, that Malachi v/as

no other than Ezra, and this is the
opinion of the antient Hebrews, of
the Chaldee paraphrail, of Saint Je-
rome, an J ofAbbot Rupert SeeEz r a.
The author cf the Lives of the Pro-^

pheiSy under the name of Epiphanius
Dorotheus, and the Chronicon Alex-
andrinum, fay, that Malachi was of the
tribe of Zebulun, and a native of Sa-,

pha ; tliat tlie name of ?/Ialachi was
given him b-.-caufe of his angelical

mildnefs, and becaufe an angel ufed to

appear vifibly to the people, after the

prophet had fpoke to them., to con-
lirm what \)t had faid. .He died very

young, as they fay, and Vv-as buiied

near the buiying place of his ancef-

toro.

it appe.us certJtin, that Malachi
prnph-efied under Nchemiah, and after

Haggai and Zechariah, at a time
when great diforders reigned among
the prieib and people of Judah, which

by Malachi. He in-are reproved

vei<?hs iigainiltheprlells, (i 6, &c. ii.

I
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1, 2, Src.) he reproaches the people

with having taken ftrange wives, (ii.

II.) he reproves them for their inhu-

manity towards their brethren, (ii. 10.

iii. 5.) their too frequently divorcing

their wives, their negleft of paying

their tithes and firll-fruits. Mai. iii- 13.

He feems to allude to the covenant

that Nehemiah renewed with the Lord,

(iii. 10. and ii. 4, 5, &c,) aMed by

the prieils and the chief of the nation.

Malachi is the lafl of the prophets of

the fynagogue, and lived about four

hundred years before jefus Chrift. He
prophefied of the coming of John the

baptifr, and of the twofold coming of

our Saviour in very exprefs terms, iii.

I—^. He fpeaks of the facrifice of

the new lav/, and of the abolition of

thofe of the old, in thefe words : (i.

10, II, 12, 13.) * I have no pleafure

* in you, faith the lord of hoils, nei-

« ther will I accept an c-Hering at your

* hand. For from the rifmg of the

* fun, even unto the going down of

* the fame, rny name fhall be great

* among die Gentiles, and in every

* place incenfe iliall be offered unto

* my name, and a pure offering : for

* my name fnali be great among the

« Heathen, faith the Lord of hoUs.'

The Jews maintain, that, in the time

of Darius, ion of Hyibfpes, there was

held a general affembly of the heads

of their nation, to determine the canon

of their fcriptures : that Daniel, Hag-

gai, Zechariah, and Malachi prefided

in this council, and that Ezra was

their fecretary. But it is very dubious

whether there ever v^as fuch an affem-

bly, and certainly Daniel could not

have lived to this time.

MALCHIAH, or Malchijah,
the chief of the fifth family, of the

twenty-four facerdotal families, i

Chron. xxiv. 9.

Malchiah, of the race of the

Levites, fon of Ethni, and father oi

Baafeiah. i Chron. vi. 40.

Malchiah, fon of Maaliai, and

father of Palhur. 1 Chron. ix. iz.

Malchiah, a Jew that put away

his wife at the return from the capti-

vity of Babylon,' becaufe fhe was a
llranger, Ez. x. 25.

Malchiah, fon of Harim ; he
affiiled at the building of half a flreet

of Jerufalem, after the return from the

Babyloniih captivity. Neh. iii. 11.

Malchiah, fon of Rechab, chief

or lord of Beth-haccerem ; he caufed

the gate in Jerufalem, called the dung-
gate, to be rebuilt. Neh. iii. 14.

Malchiah, fon of a goldfmith;

he built feveral houfes, and contributed

very much to the rebuilding of Jerufa-

lem. Neh. iii. 30, 31.

Malchiah, fon of Hammelech,
was keeper of the prifons of Jerufa-

lem. By his orders Jeremiah was let

down into a ciftern in which there was
no water, but mud only, and in which
he was in danger of his life, if he had
not been quicldy delivered by the care

of an eunuch called Ebed-melech. Je-

rem. xxxviii. 6, 7, 8, &:c.

MALCHIEL, or Melchiel, fon

of Beriah, fon of Afher. He was the

chief of the Makhielites, in the time

of Mofes. Numb. xxvi. 45.
MALCHIJAH. See Maichiah.
MALCHIPs^AM, or Melchiram,

fon of king Jeconiah. i Chron. iii,

18.

MALCHISHUA, orMELCHisuA,
the third fon of Saul. He was killed

with his father, and two of his

brethren, in the battle of Gilboa. i

Sam, xxxi. 2.

MALCHOM, or Milcom, a god
of the Ammonites, the fame as Mo-
loch. I Kings xi. 33. See the arti-

cle Moloch.
MALCHUS, afervantofthehigh-

prieil Caiaphas, who being in the gar-

den of Olives with thofe that were fcnt

to apprehend Jefu?,, (John xviii. 10 )

was fmote by St. Peter, and had his

r.'n;ht czi cut off. It is not certain

v^'liether it was fo entirely feparated

from his head as to fall to the ground,

or was only cut off in part. The lat-

ter is moil probable, becaufe Jefus only

touched it to heal it. Luke xxii. 51,

52..
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52. Some believe, that Peter firuck

this fervant only in his cwn defence,

in order to prevent him liom taking

himlelf alio into cijloJy.

MALLOS, a city oi' Cilici.?, fituat-

ed upon the riVv.r Pyrarnus, the inha-

bitants v/hereof revolted from Antio-

chus Rpiphanes, becaufe he had given

this, together with the city Tarfus, to

one of his niillrefles named Antiochis.

2 Mac. iv. 30.

MALLUCH, the name of two Le-
vites mentioned in fcripture. i Chr.

vi. 44. and Ezi-a x. 29.

MAMMON, a word properly Sy-

riac, iignifying riclies. Our Saviour

fays, (Matt. vi. 24. and Luke xvi. 13.)

that we cannot at the fame time ferve

God and mammon; and that we ought

not to make ourfelvcs friends ofmam-
mon, or of the riches of unrighteouf-

nefs ; that is to fay, of worldly riches,

which are commonly the inftruments

of iniquity ; and are acquired but too

often by v/ays of unrighteoufnefs and

iniquity. Some have alTerted, that

mammon fignified the god of riches,

but of this there is no proof.

MAMRE, an Amorite, brother of

Aner and Efchol, and friend of Abra-

ham. Gen. xiv. 13. It v/as with thefe

three perfons, together with his own
and their domellics, that Abraliam

purfued and overcame the kings after

their conqueil of Sodom and Gomor-
rah. This Mamre, who dwelt near

Hebron, communicated his name to

great part of the country round about.

Hence we read, (/V. xiii. 18. xxiii. 17,

&c.) that Abraham dwelt in Mamre,
and in the plain of Mamre. But it is

obferved, that what we tranfiate the

p/ain fnould be rendered the oak of

Mamrgy becaufe the word Elon figni-

fies an oak^ or tree of a long duration,

Sozomen tells us, that this tree was

ftiil e.xtant, and famous for pilgrimages

^nd annual feafts, even in Conliantine's

time ; that it was about fix miles dif-

tant from Hebron ; that fome of the

cottages which Abraham built, were

llill itanding near it y and that there

v/as a well likev\ ife of his digging*

whereunto both Jews, Chrilliaps, and

heathi'ns, di*!, at ccrtpjn fealbns, re-

fort, either out of d:vo; ion crfor trade,

becaufe there was held a gre-.c mart.

MAN. The Icveral circumtlaaces

relating to the fird man's creation, fall,

&c. are already taken notice of under

the articles Adam, Eve, Creation,
&c.

It is faid, Gen, ', zj, that m^n was
cre.ited male and female ; that is to

fay, according to fome, that he was

created an hermaphrodite ; or that the

m.an and woman were created growing

together at their fides ; but the molt

fimple and moft natural meaning that

this text of Mofes will admit of, is

this, that God created man and woman
as he created other animals, by pairs

or couples, the male and female of

every fpecies. But whereas ether ani-

mals were created altogether, and by

onefat alone, God created man and

woman feparately, and at fome diftance

of time from one another. The wo-

man was created in Paradife, and

takeh out of Adam's fide while he was

afleep ; and the other creatures, both

male and female, v/ere made imme-

diately from the mafs of inanimate

matter.

Man is oftentimes put for mankind in

general, for all human nature ; and

fometimes for Adam in particular. A
man of God generally fignifies a pro-

phet, a man devoted to God and his

fervice. Mofes is in a peculiar man-
ner called the man of God. Deut.

xxxiii. 1. and Jolh. xiv. 6. David,

Shemaiah, and other prophets, are alfo

called in this manner. Son of man,

and the fons of men, denotes man in

general. The Lord, or the angels

ipeaking to men, often call them fon

of man. See Ezek. ii. i. Dan. viii. 17,

&c. Jefus Chrift frequently calls him-

felf, the fon of man.

MANAHEM, or Menah em, the

fixteenth king of Ilrael. He was fon

of Gadi, and revenged the death of his

mailer Zachariah, by that of Shallum,

G g g 3
fon
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fon of Jabefh, who had ufurped the

crown of Ifrael, (2 Kings xv. 13, &c.)

in the year of the world 3232. Ma-
nahem, general of the army of Zacba-

riah, was at Tirzah, when he had the

news of his mailer's death. He im-

mediately marched againft Shaluim,

who had fnat himfcif up in Samaria;

he killed him, and reigned in his itead.

From thence he retarned to Tirzah ;

but this city being not willing to ac-

knowledge him, and {hutting their

gates againii him, he wns fo provoked

at it, that he vented his pailion upcjn

Tiphfah, a town in the nt-iglibourluiod

of* Tirzah, and probably Iharers in

their refolution. Afterwards he took

Tirzah, ruined it entirely, and exer-

cifed many barbarities in it. For he

killed all the women with child in it,

ript up their bellies, and dafned the

children againft the ground. After

thi^, he reigned in Samaria for ten

years, and did evil in the fight of the

Lord, walking in the wiiys of Jero-

boam the fjn of Nebat, who made If-

rael to fin.

Pul king of AiTyiia, probably the fa-

ther of Sardanapaluc, having invaded

the land of Ifrael during the reign of

IVianahem, this prince was oblioed to

pav him a thouiand talents, that he

might be affilled by him, and fxed

upon th3 throne. To raife this fum,

Manahem was forced to tax all the

perfons in the country that were able

to pay at fifty fhekeb a head ; after

v/hich Pul returned into his own
country. Hofea confirms this, when

he fays, (v. 13.) * Ephraim faw his

* iicknefs, and judah faw his wound,
* then went Ephraim to the Alfyrian,

* and fent to king Jareb.' Mijit ad

regem ultorem. Vulg. But the fcripiure

ieems to infinuate elfewhere, that the

king of AiTyria came into the country

as an enemy, i Chr. v. 26. * And the

' God of ifrael ftirred up the fpirit of
* Pul king of Affyria,' &c. Jolcphus

thinks, that Pul came to ad ofFen-

fiveiy againft Mana.hein, who not End-

ing Jiimfeif in a capacity 10 vviLhiland
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fo great a force, bought his peace for

the thoufand talents he gave him. All

this may be eafily reconciled by fap-

pofmg, that at i^rft Pul invaded Ifrael

as ah enemy, but that Manahem
brought him over to his intereft by

this great fum he gave him. Mana-
hem liept with his lathers, and his fon

Pekahiah reigned in his Head. Cal-

7nefs bia.
MANASSEH, the eldeft fon of Jo-

feph, and grandfoa of the patriarch

Jacob, Gen xli. 50, 51. Manafleh was

born in the year of the world 2290,

before Jefus Chrift 17 14. The name
Manaffeh iignines forgetfulnefs, be-

caufe Jofeph faid, * God has made me
' forget all my toil, and all my father's

* houfc.' Vy/hen Jacob was at the

point of death, Jofeph brought his two

fons to hirn, that he might give them

his laft bieiiing. Gen. xiviii. i, 2, 3,

&c. Jacob having feen them, tells

Jofeph, thy two fons, which were born

to thee in Egypt, fliall be my fons : I

^dopt them, and they fnall be to me
as Reuben and Simeon. Then he

made them come to his bed-fide, kifted

them, and embracing them, 'faid to

his fon, God has not only been favou-

rable to me, in making me fee thy

face, but thy children aifo. At the

fame time Jofeph taking his two fons

away, proftratedhimfelf to the ground

before his father ; and having placed

Ephraim at Jacob's left-hand, and Ma-
nalieth at his right, he defired him to

blefs them. Then Jacob put his right-

hand upon Ephraim, and his left on
Manafieh, and began to blefs t'lem.

But Joft^ph obf:rving that his father

had put his right-hand upon Ephraim,

and his left on ManaiTeh, would have

him alter thi5 dirpoHrion, and change

his right-hand to ManafTeh, and his

left to Ephraim. But Jacob would

not agree to this change, and told liim,

* I know what I am doing my fo.;,

* the eldeft Ihall be father of a gr^af
* peo.-le, but his younger brother hhall

* be greater than he.'- His pofierity

ihail be multiplied, and grow into -^

grca^.
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,Teat nation. He continued to blefs

lem, and faid, In thee fhall Ifrael be

•leiled, and it fhall be f:iid, God make
hee as Ephraim and as Manafieh.

The tribe of Manaflch came out of

Egypt, in number thirty-two thoufand

and two hundred men, fit for battle,

upwards of twenty years old, under

the condud: of Gamaliel, fon of Pedah-
zur. Numb. ii. 20, 21. This tribe

was divided at their entrance into the

land of Promife. One halfhad its por-

tion beyond the river Jordan, and the

other half on this fide the river. The
half tribe of iManafleh which fettled

beyond the river, pofTefled the country

of Ballian, from the river Jabbok, to

mount Libanus ; (Numb. xxii. 33, 34,
&c.) and the half tribe of IVIanalleh on
this fide Jordan, obtained for its inhe-

ritance the country between the tribe

of Ephraim to the fouth, and the tribe

of lilachar to the north, having the

river Jordan to the eaft, and the Medi-
terranean-fea to the well. Joili. xvi.

xvii.

Manas SEH, the fifteenth king of

Judah, being the fon and fucceflbr of

Hczckiah. He was twelve years old

when he began to reign, and reigned

fifty-five }'ears ; wherefore he lived in

all fixty-feven years. 2 Kings xx. 21.

xxi. I, 2. 2 Chr. xxxiii. 3» 4-

His mother's name was Hephzibah.

He did that which was evil in the fight

of the Lord, and worfhipped the idols

of thofe nations that the Lord had de-

ftroyed when the children of L^racl

took poflelTion of the land of Canaan.

He rebuilt the high places that his fa-

ther Hezekiah had deilroyed. He fet

up altars to Baal, and planted groves

in honour of falfe gods, as Ahab king

of Ifrad had done. He worfnipped trie

hoR of heaven, and facrificed to them.

He alfo built profane ahars in the

temple of the Lord. He raifed altars

to the hoft of heaven in the two courts

of God's houfe. He made his fon pafs

through the fi.re in honour of Moloch ;

he v,as addicted to magic, divinations,

auguiiss, and other kinds of fuperHi-
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tious and magical curiofities. He fet

up a graven image of the grove which
he had made for the idol of Aflarte,

according to Calmet and tlie Vulgate,
in the houfe of the Lord. Finally, he
involved his people in all the abomi-
nations of the idolatrous and Ilrange

nations ; and perverted them to that

degree, that Ifrael committed more
wickednefs than all the Canaanites had
done, which the Lord had drove out
before them. To all thefe crimes Ma-
naffeh added that of cruelty. He Ihed
rivers of innocent blood in Jerufalem,
to fill up the meafure of his other ini-

quities. The Lord being therefore

provoked by the multitude of Manaf-
feh's crimes, threatned him by the
mouth of his prophets ; and it is be-
lieved, that the prophet Ifaiah was one
of thofe that raifed his voice the loud-

eft againft all thefe enormities. This
prophet had the honour of being fa-

ther-in-lav/ to the king ; and having
been in great credit at court in the.

reign of Hezekiah the king's father,

and being a man of high birth and of
the blood royal, thought it more in-

cumbent upon him to endeavour ta

reclaim the king from his wicked
courfes, and to denounce God's judg-
ments againft him. But this was fo

far from having its intended eiFed up-
on Manafieh, that inftead of hearken-
ing to to thefe remonllrances, he cauf^

ed the prophet to be apprehended,

and put to death, by ordering him to

be fawn afunder. See Isaiah.
The calamities with v/hich God had
threatned this impious prince, began
to appear towards the twenty- fecond

year of his reign, in the year of the

world 3328. The king of Afiyria fent

the princes of liis army againil him,
who feizing him among the briars and
brambles where he was hid, and tak-

ing him prifoner, (2 Chr. xxxiii. 1 1,

12, &c.) put fettsrs on his hands and
feet, and carried him to Babylon. We
think it was Sargon, or Efarhaddoa
king of Afiyria, who fent Tartar into

Paleftine, and who taking Azoth, at-

G ^ g 4 tacke4
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tftcked ManalTeh, and having put him

in irons, led him away, not to Nine-

veh, but to Babylon, of which Efar-

haddon had made himfelf mafter, and

had thus reunited the two empires of

the Ailyrians and the Chaldseans.

Manafieh, being in bonds at Babylon,

confeiTed his fms, ar.d humbled him-

felf beiore G6d, who heard his prayers

and lamentations. He brought, him
back to Jerufalem, and Manaffeh ac-

knowledged the powerful hand of the

Lord. He redreiled as much as he

could the evils he had caufed at Jeru-

falem and in Judah ; and we have a

.prayer which, it is pretended, he made
in prifon. Manaffeh was, it is thought,

delivered out of prifon by Saofduchin,

the fucceff^r of Efar-haddon. Beiiig

returned to Jerufalen, he reftored the

worfhip of the Lord in his temple,

broke down the altars of the faife

gods, and abolifhed all the footfteps

of that idolatrous woifhip that had

been given to ftrange gods. But he

did not dellroy the high places, where

the people went to worfhip the Lord ;

whether it was that he had not power

enough to fa pprefs fo antient and in-

veterate a cuflom, or that out of weak-

nefs he made this condefcenflon to the

humours of the people. It is the only

thing that the iJcripture reproaches

him with, after his return from Baby-

lon. He caufed Jerufalem to be for-

tified, and repaired its walls. He alfo

inclofed with a wall another city, which

in his time was eredled to the weft of

Jerufalem, and which goes by the

name of the fecond city ever fmce his

reign. See 2 Chr. xxxiii. 14. He put

garrifons into all the ftrong places of

Judah, and gave orders to all his peo-

ple to worfhip and ferve the Lord.

The reft of the aftions of Manaff-h,

the prayer that he made to God, and

the remonftrances that had been made
to him by the prophets in the name
of God, were related i.J: large in the

public regifters of the kings of ]udah ;

^nd alfo the prayer that he made in

prifon, the manner in which God was

.
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pleafed to anfv/er his prayer, . the

crimes he had committed, the ftatues

he had fet up, and the profane groves

he had planted ; in a word, his fin

and his prevarication wer^ related ir^

full in the book of the prophet Ho-
zai, v/hich is the fame as Ifaiah ac-

cording to fome. The Septaaginttake

this in a general fenfe; ' in the writings
* of the Seers,' in v>rhich they are fol-

lowed by our Englifh verlion of the

Bible. The Syriac calls him Hanan,
and the Arabic Saphan. IVi anafTeh

died at Jerufalem, and was buried in

the garden of his houfe, in the garden

of Uzza. 2 Kings xxi. 18. His fon

Anion fucceeded him, in the year of"

the v/orld 3361.
Manas SEH, the hufband of Judith,

who lived but a little time with her.

He had been dead three years, when
Holoferncs'5 war began. Manaffeh

was of the tribe of Simeon, and died

in the time of the barley-harveft, of a

difeafe caufed by the too great heat of
the iun beating upon his head. Judith

viii. Zy 3. He left all his eilate to his

wife Judith, and was buried in his

own country in Bethulia.

Manas SEH, one of thofe who, af-

ter the re:urn from Babylon, Icpa-

rated themfelves from the ftrange

wives that they had taken contraiy to

the law.

Ezra mentions two ManafTehs in the

fame circumftances, one the fon of Pa-

hath-moab, the other the fon of Ha-
fhum. See Ezra x. 30, 33.

MANDRAKE, ma-miragora, in the

Linnasan fyftem of botany, is a genus

of the pentandria-monogynia clafs of

plants, the corolla whereof confifts of

a fingle, ered, hollow petal, growing

gradually wider from the bafe ; being

a little larger tlian the cup, and divid-

ed beyond the middle into five lanceo-

lated fegments ; the fruit is a great

giobofe berry, containing two cells ;

the receptacle is liefny and convex on
both fides ; the feeds are numerous and

kidney-fliapcd. Lrnii.Ga:. Plant.

The ^andrake is dillinguiihed by bo-

tanical
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tanical writers into the male and fe-

male. The male mandrake has a very

large, long, and thick root ; it is larg-

eft at the top or head, and from thence

gradually grows fmaller. Sometimes

it is fingle and undivided to the bot-

tom : but more frequently it is divided

into two, fometimes into three, or more
parts. When only parted into two,

it is pretended that it refembles the

body and thighs of a man : but this is

a mere whim ; it no more refem-

bling the human form in reality, than

any other of the long roots does, when
thus divided. From this root there

arife a number of very long leaves,

broadell: in the middle, narrow towards

the bafe, and obtufely pointed at the

end ; they are of a foot or more in

length, and five inches or thereabouts

in breadth ; they are of a dulky and
difagreeable green colour, and of a very

fcetid fmell. The female mandrake
perfedly refembles the other in its

manner of growth : but the leaves are

longer and narrovv^er, and of a darker

colour, as are alio the feeds and roots.

Authors have fpoken very largely and
idly of the virtues of this plant ; the

moil common quality attributed to it,

is that of rendering barren women
fruitful : but Vv^e have no tolerable

foundation for this : what we certainly

know of it is, that it has a foporific

virtue like that of opium; and the

bark in fmall dofes, Herm.an affures

us, has often been known to do great

fennce in hyfteric complaints : but h
lliould be uled fparingly, otherwife it

will often bring on convuliions and
many other mischievous fymptoms.

The antients ufeditv/hen they wanted

a narcotic of the moil powerful kind.

Hi/J's tlij}. of the Mat. Med.
Pvlofes informs us, (Gen. xxx. 14.) that

Reuben, the fon of Leah, being in the

fcld, happened to find mandrakes,

xvhich he brought home to his mother.

Rachel had a mind to them, and ob-

tained them from Leah, upon condi-

tion that Ihe ihould confent, that Jacob

(liouid be Leah's bedfellow the night
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following. The term Q^^niT ^^^"'

daim, here made ufe of by Moles, is

one of thofe words of which the Jews
at this day do not underftand the true

fignification. Some tranflate it -violets^

others lillies, or jejfamhie. Junius
calls it agreeabU fo-xvers ; Codurquus
makes it truf^e, ox mujnroo7n ; and Cal-
met will have it to be the citron,

Thofe that v^ould fupport the tranfla-

tion of mandrakes plead, that Rachel
being barren, and having a great de-
fire to concede, coveted Leah's man-
drakes, it may be prefurned, with a
view to its prolific virtues. The an-
tients have given to mandrakes the

name of laQ apples of lonje, and to Ve-
nus, the name o^Mandraq^oritis ; and
the emperor Julian, in his epiftle ta

Calixenes, fays, that he drinks the

juice of mandrakes to excite amorous
inclinations.

MANEH, or Min, or Mina. See
MiNA.
MANGER. St. Luke (if. 7.) re-

lates, that the holy Virgin, and Jofeph
her hufband, not being able to procure

accommodation in the public inns at

Bethlehem, were oblied to put up with
a liable, where the virgin Mary brought
forth Jefus Chrifc, whom, after having
fwaddled him up, Hie laid in a man-
ger. The antient fathers, who fpeak

of the birth of our Saviour, all concur

that he was born in a cave dug within

a rock ; and Juftin and Eufebius fay,

that this cave is not in the city Beth-

lehem, but in the country fomewhere
near the city. See Bethlhhem.
MANNA, the food of the children

of Ifrael, v/hich God gave them in

the defarts of Arabia, during their

continuance there for forty years, from
their eighth encampment in the wil-

dernefs of Sin. Exod. xvi. 14, 15, &c.
Manna began to fall on Friday morn-
ing, the iixteenth day of the fecond

month, which from thence was called

Jiar, which according to Ufher was on
Friday the fifth of June. It continued

to fall every day in the morning, ex-

cept on the Sabbath day, till after the

palTage
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parage over Jordan, and to the pafTover

f/f the fortieth year from the corning

out of Egypt. Therefore manna fell

from Friday the fifih of June, in the

year of the world ^513, to the fecond

Say of tlie paflbver, which was on

Wednsfday the fifth of May, in the

year of the world 2553, before the

vulgar Chriilian sra 143 1 years.

The manna mentioned by Mofes was

a little grain, white like hoarhofr,

round, and of the bignefs of corian-

der-feed. Exod. xvi. 14 and Numb,
^i. 7. It fell every morning upon the

dew ; and when the dev/ was exlialed

hy the heat of the fun, the manna ap-

peared alone, lying upon the rocks or

the fand. It fed every day,, except

and this only about

It fell in
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dom fays, (xvi. 20, 21.) that mann*
fo accommodated itfalf to every one's

taile, that every one found it pleafmg

to him ; and that it included eveiy

thing that was agreeable to the palaie

and fit for good noui ifhment ; which
exprefiion fome have taken in the lite-

ral {en^Q, thou!T;h others underftand

during the v/hole

on the fabba

the camp of tlie Ifraeiites.

fo great quantities

forty years of their journey in the wil-

dernels^ that it was fuihcient to feed

the whole multitude, of. bove a million

©f fouls ; everyone o^f whom gathered

the quantity of an omer, for his fnaje

every day, which is about three quarts

ef our meafure. It maintained all this

multitude, and yet none of them found

any inconvenience. from the conuant

eating of it. Every Friday there fell

a double quantity of it ; and though

it putrified and bred maggots when it

was kept any otlier day, yet on the

Sabbath it fuiFered no luch alteration.

iVnd the fame manna that vvas melted

by the heat of the fun, when it wds

left in the field, vvas of fo hard a con-

fiflcnce when it was brought irxto the

ho life, that it was ufed to be beaten in

Eiorrars, and would endure the fire,

v/as baked in pans, made into pafie,

and fo into cakes.

The fcripture gives to manna the

name of the bread of heaven, and the

food of angels ; (Pfal, Ixxviii.

whether it would infinuate to ub'

the angels fent and prepared this food,

or that angels themfelves, if they had

»eed of any food, could not have ajiy

that was more agreeable than mann^

wa?r 'i he auUior of the book of Vv'if-

^5-)

that

them figuratively.

Still at this day, there falls manna in

feveral parts of the world ; in Arabia,

in Poland, in Calabria, in mount Li-

banus, in Dauphine, and eliewhere;

The moil: comnion, and the moll fa-

mous, is that of Arabia, which is a

kind of condenfed honey, to be found

in the fummer time upon the leaves of

the trees, the herbs, tlie rocks, or the

fand of Arabia Petrea. It is of the

fame figure with that defcribed by
Mofes. it eafily evapoi-ates, infomuch

that if thirty pounds of it were to be

kept in an open velTel, fcarce ten vvbul4

remain at the end of fifteen days. Sal-

mafius and fome moderns think, that

the manna which the children of If-

rael were fed with in the wildernefs,

is the fame with that now to be found

in Arabia, which is commonly fold in

the apothecaries Ihops at Grand Cairo

in Egypt. It is true, that the Arabian^

manna has a medicinal quality, which
is rather purgative and v/eakening,

than abounding with any nutritive or

llrengthning property. But they pre-

tend, that tiie ilomsch might be habi-

tuated to it, as we fee people may be

brought to fuch a diet as naturally is but

little convenient for maintaining of

health. But we ought lAiO to acknow-r

ledge, that the manna fpoke of by
Moles had miraculous qualities, not to

be found in the common manna, and
which probably fubfilled no longer

than v/hiie the ifraeiites were fed with

it. Upon this fubjeft of manna may
be confulted the diiTertations of M,
Saumidfe, Buxtorf, and Bochart, and
Calmet's Commentary upon Exodus,

chap. xvi. ver. 14, and the following.

Sec dKo j^Iicmare's T^rcaiife cfMaruia^

TJie critics are divided about toe ori-

ginal
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ginal ofthe word manna. Some think

that man is put inltead of tlie Hebrew
word mah, which fignifies. What is

this F And tliat the Hebrews then firlt

feeing that new food which God had

fentthem, cried to one another, J^'lH \t2

7nan-hu, inllead of mah-bu, W hat is

this ? Others maintain, that the He-
brews very well knew before what
manna was ; and that feeing it in great

abundance about their camp, they iiiid

to one another, Man-hu, this is manna.

Mr. Saumaife, and fome other mo-
derns, are qi this lail; opinion. They
imagine that the manna which God
fent the Ifraelites, was nothing oX'iQ but

that fat and thick dew which IHII falls

in Arabia, which prefently condenfed,

and ferved for food to the people.

That this is the fame thing as the wild

Jioney, mentioned Matt. iii. 4. where-

with John the Baptiil was fed; and

that the miracle of Mofes did not con-

fill in the produdion of any new fub-

flance, but in the exafl and uniform

manner in which the manna was dif-

penfed by providence; and in the quan-

tity of it that fell daily, fo as to fuiHce

for the maintenance of fuch a great

multitude.

On the contrary, the Hebrews and ori-

entals believe, that the fall of the

manna was wholly miraculous. The
Ajabianscali it the fagar plumbs ofthe

Almight)' ; and the Jews are fo jea-

lous of this m.iracle, that they pro-

nounce a curfe againil all fuch as pre-

fume to deny the mrerpofition of a mi-

laculous power, Akiha contends, that

manna was produced by the conden-

fation of the heavenly light, Vvhicli be-

came material, and proper for the noii-

liihment of man. But rabbi Jiliinael

rcjefied this opinion, and oppofed it

upon this principle, that the fcripture

calls manna the bread of angels. But
the angels, fays he, are not nourifhed

by light become material, but by the

light of God him.felf. Thefe are fome
examples of the notions that have been
formed about manna.

5] MAN
That which is fold in apothecaries
fhops, and which is commonly called
manna of Calabria, is a vyhite and fv/cet

liquor, which diftils of itfelf, or by
incifion made in the branches and
leaves or keys of the aOi-tree, both
common and wild. Ix). the dog-days,
or a little before, it is only found upon
the afti-trees, and that only in Cala-
bria, and about Brian^on. It is ga-
thered in the open fun-fhine, which
hardens and dries it. In July it comes
of its own accord out of the tree ; in
Auguft they make an incifion in the
tree, which then affords a certain quan-
tity. And in the fame month, when
this has left oiF to run, there comes out
a third fort, which exfudes out of the
nervous part of the leaves of the afh.

IVIanna purges moderately taken in

broth. Fufchius fays, that the country
people about Libanus eat the manna
that is found there, as others would eat
honey. Cahnet.

Our tranllation and fome others, make
Mofes fall into a plain contradiction in
relating this ilory of the manna, which
they render thus :

* And when tlie
' children of Ifrael faw it, they faid
* one to another, it is manna ; for they
* wife not what it was.' Exod. xvi. 15.
Whereas the Septuaginr, and feveral

authors both antient and modern, have
tranflated the text according to the

original, * The Ifraelites feeing this,

* faid one to another, what is this ?

* for they knew not what it was.' For
we mui'c obferve, that the word by
which they afl-ied {^--.vhat this is) was
in their language 7nan, wliich figniiies

likewife meat ready provided ; and
therefore it was always afterwards

called ?nan, or tnanr.a, Ej/'^y on a Ne-TO

'Tra7:jlation ofthe Bible.

Whether this manna had thcfe ejx'tra-

ordinary qualities in it or no, which
fome imagine, it mull be allowed to

be truly miraculous, upon the follow-

ing accounts, i. That it fell but fix

days in the week. 2. That it fell in

fuch ci prodigious quantity, as fuftained

alraoit
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almofl three millions of fouls. 3. That

there fell a double quantity every Fri-

day, to ferve them for the next day,

which was their Sabbath. 4. That

what was gathered on the fird five days

ftunk, and bred worms, if kept above

one day : bat that which vvas gathered

en Friday, kept fweet for two days.

And, laftly, That it continued failing

while the Ifraelites abode in the wil-

derncA but ceafed as foon as they came

out of u, and had got torn to eat in

the lanci cf Canaan. Uni=vei-f. U'Jf.

Lib. i. c. 7.

MANOAH, orMANUE, father of

Samfon, of the tribe of Dan, and of

the city of Zorah. Upon a certain

time, an angei of the Lord appearing

to the wife of Manoah, and having pro-

mifed her a fon, (Ju^-g. xiii. i, 2, 3,

&lz.) Macoah, whether moved by a

£t of jealoufy, as Jofephus tliinks, or

influenced by fentiments of gratitude

towards this angel, as the fcripturcs

feem to intimate, defired of the Lord
that he might fee him that had appear-

ed to his wife, in order to know from

him Vvhat he fliould do with this fon

when born. The Lord heard his prayer,

and the angel appealed again to his

wife, being then in the heids. She

ran prefently to her hufoand to ac-

quaint him, that the man fhe had feen

before was come again. Manoah went
to him, and aiked him, Is it you that

fpoke to my wife ? When fhali that

be accompliihed which you foretold

us, what muft we do with the child r

I-Je anfvvered. Let your wife ab-

llain from every thing that 1 ha\'e

commanded her ; let her eat nothing

that is unclean, and refrain from wine
and rtrong drink. Manoah faid to the

angel. My Lord, I pray yea be plcafed

to let us prepare you a kid. To which
the angel replied, Hov/ever urgent

yoa may be, i mufl not eat any food ;

but you may offer it for a burnt-facri-

iice to the Lord. Manoah faid to him,

not knowing him to be an angel,

A\ hat is your name, that we may pay

you honour and acknowledgment, if
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that Oioald happen that you have fore-

told ? He anfwered, Why aHi you my
name, which is a fecret .? ibid. i8..

which may be tranflated, * Why do
* you afk my name, which is Phsli .^'

or, ' Why do you afk my name t And
* it v/as admirable ;' or elfe, * An i

* God is admirable.'

Manoah therefore took the kid, with

a meat-offering ; and havj;.-- put them
upon the fire which he had lighted on
a ilone, he obferved v/ith his wife

what would come to pafs. Jofephus,

who is followed by the greatell part of

Commentators, behaves that the angel

touched the flefh with a rod that he

had in his hand, upon which there

came forth a flame that confUmed the

burnt-facri f.ce : which is a circumlbance

not exprefsly mentioned in fcriptare.

As the fmoke began to afcend, the

angel alfo rofe up in the midll of the

flame, and afcended towards heaven.

Then Manoah perceived that it was
an angel, and faid to his wife, We
Ihall certainly die fmce we have (ttn

the Lord. But his v/ife anfvvered him.

If the Lord would have killed us, he

would not have conferred fo many fa-

vours upon us ; he would not have re-

ceived our burnt-oflering, nor would
have declared to us the birth of a fon.

MAOCH, father of Achilh king of

Gath. I Sam. xxvii. 2.

MAON, a city of the tribe of Ju-
dah, in the moll fbutherly paits be-

longing to this tribe, Jofn.xv. 55. See

alio 1 Sam. xy.iii. 24, 25. xxv. 2.

MARAH, or Ma r a, a word which

fignifies bitternefs. Vv'hen the Ifraelites

came out of Egypt, (Exod. xv. 23.)

being arrived in t!ie dcfart of Etham,
they rhere found the waters fo bitter,

that neither tliemlelves nor their cattle

could drink of it. Therefore they gave

the name of Marah, or bitternefs, to

this encampment. They then began

to murmur againll: Mofes, faying.

What fnall we drink.? And Mofes

praying to the Lord, he Ihewed him
a kir.d of wood, which being thrown

into.
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into tKe water, prefently made it pala-

table. This wood was called Alnah,

according to the orientals. Tiicy be-

lieve that it came from Noah to Mofes

by fucceflion, and that Noah preferved

it in the ark.

Naomi, after lier return from tlie coun-

try of Moab, faid to thofe that called

her Naomi, which fignifies hand/o^nc,

call me ratlier Marah, which figniiics

hitternejs ; becaufe the Lord has over-

whelmed me with trouble and afRic-

tion. Ruth i. 20.

MARALAH, a city of the tribe of

Zebulun. Joih. xix. 1 1

.

MARANATHA, a Syriac word,

which fignifies, the Lord comes, or the

Lord is ccme. It was a form of threat-

ning, curfmg, or anathematizing a-

mong the Jews. St. Paul (i Cor. xvi.

22.) pronounces anathema maranatha

againil all thofe who lo'/e not Jefus

Chrift. The generality of Commen-
tators inform us, that maranatha is

the greatefr of all anathem.a's am.ong

the Jews, and equivalent to (hamatha,

or fhematha, the name comes, or the

herd com:s : v/hich is as much as to

'ifay, ' Mayell thou he devoted to the
•* greateft of evils, rnd to tiie utmoil

* feverity of God's judgments ; may
* the Lord come quickly to take ven-
* geance on thy crimes.' But Selden

and Lightfoot maintain, that marana-

tha is not to be found in this fenfe

among the rabbins. Maranatha may
well enough be underfiood in an ab-

folute fenfe, Let him that does not love

our Lord Jefus Chrill be anathem.a.

The Lord is come, theMeffiah has ap-

peared ; evil to v/homfoever receives

him not. Ke particularly applies him-

felf to the unbelieving Jews. Upon
this head m.ay be ccnfuited, bi-fides the

ordinary Commentators, SeUen de Sj!-

nrdriis^ 1. i. c. 8. Liglitfoot in a par-

ticular diiTertation upon Maranatha,

printed in the firil volume of his works.

And in the differtations of Elias Wei-
hemajerus, de Pardino anathernatijmo,

ad 1 Cor. xvi. 22. and of Johavna
Rentierus. Maratiathat Uc.

7l MAR
MARCHES, or Encampments 0/

the Ifraelites in the Wihiernefs. Mofea
is very fuccint^l in his defcription of
his marches. He has not confined

himfe'f to fet dovN^n all of them, much
lefs his encampments, except thofe

only Vv-hich were remarkable for fome
great events : however in feveral paf^

iages of fcripture wc feem to colledt

the order of the Hebrew marches, and
their difcipline in their encampments
and decampments : they made ufe of
trumpets, to the difierent founds of
which they were accuiLomed, and which
intim.ateS the times ofpreparing them-
fclves, of packing up their baggage,
of attending at their ilandards, and of
m.arching ; this method was alfo re-

garded in their feveral military func-

tions, when to fight, and when to re-

tieat, &c. It is the opinion ofthe rab-

bins, that they marched in the fame or-

der that they encamped; and this feems
very reafonable. Bafnage pretends,

that the army of the Ifraelites com-
monly marched but one league in a
day and a half. He takes an eftimate

from what the fcripture fays, (Numb,
xi. 3, 4.) that the Ifraelites parted from
Sinai, and came in three days to Kib-
roth-hattaavah, the diltance of which
is not above two leagues : but Follard

anfwers, that this does not prove the

army always marched fo uowly, and
thinks, that in an open country they

might m.arch four leagues a day and a
fjood deal more. This lall mentionedo
author admires nothing moi-e than the

method of their encampments ; and in

the form of their camp he obferves a

wonderful art. It feems probable that

tiie Greeks imitated them, as to their

encampmenrs ; and the Romans fol-

lowed the Greeks. But the camps of
the Romans were ftill nearer thofe of

the Jews, between which he can per-

ceive no difference. Both of ihem
ufed to fortify their camps with a ditch

and pall; fade. See FcUarcVs 'Tallies cf
the Hchre~xjjs.

While the Ifraelites lay encamped in

the wildernefs cf Sinai, God appointed

Mofes,
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Mofes, with the help of Aaron, and

the heads of each tribe, to make a

general mailer of the men that were

able to bear arms, which accordingly

was done; (Numb. i. and ii.) and

the whole number (excliifive of the

tribe of Levi, which were appointed

to attend the fer\'ice of the tabernacle)

amounted to fix hundred and three

thouHmd, five hundred and fifty men;

and upon this muller God appointed

(heir encampments ever after to be in

this manner.

The whole body of the people were

difpofed under four large bal,talions,

fo placed as to inciofe the tabernacle ;

and each under one general ftandard.

The ilandard of the camp of Judaii

was firft. It confifled of the tribes

of Judah, IfTachar, and Zebulun, the

fons of Leah, which pitched on the

call fide of the tabernacle, towards the

riling of the fi.in. On the fouth fide,

was the flandard of the camp of Reu-

ben, under whicli were the tribes of

Reuben, and timeon, the fons ofLeah,

likewife ; and that of Gad, the fon of

Zilpah her maid. On the well fide

was the ftandard of the camp of

Ephraim, under which were the tribes

of Ephraim, ManafTeh, and Benja-

min. And on the north fide, was the

ftandard of the camp of Dan and

Naphtali, the fons of Biihah, Ra-

chel's maid, and that ot Alher, the

fon of Zilpah. Between thele four

great camps and the tabernacle were

pitched the four lefs camps of the

prielis and Levites, who had their at-

tendance about it. On the eall fide en-

camped Mofes and Aai-on, and Aaron's

fons who had the charge ofthe ianduary.

On the fouth fide were the Koathites,

a part of the Levites. On the well

fide were the Gerlhonites, another

part of the Levites ; and on the north

were the Meraritcs, the remaining

part of the Levites.

This was the order of the Ifraelites

encamping ; and in like manner the

method of their marching v/as thus

—

Whenever they were to decamp, (which
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always was when tlie p'llar of doud
was taken up from the tabernacle) the

trumpet founded ; and upon the firft

alarm, the fiandard of Judah being

raifed, the three tribes which belonged

to it fet forward : whereupon the ta-

bernacle was immediately taken down,
and the Gerfnoaites and Merarites at-

tended the waggons, with the boards

and fiaves of it. VVhen thefe were on
their march, a fecond alarm was

founded, upon which the fiandard of

Reuben's camp advanced, with the

three tribes under it ; and after them,

followed the Koathites bearing the

fandluary, which, becauie it was more
holy and not fo cumberfome as the

pillars and boards of the tabernacle,

was not put into a waggon, but car-

ried upon their flioulders. Next fol-

lov/ed the frandard of Ephraim's camp,

with the three tribes belonging to it

;

and lafl: of all, the other three tribes,

under the ftandard of Dan, brought up

the rear. SfacBci/J?s Hijh ofthe Bible,

Lib. IV. cap. 2.

MARESHA, a city of the tribe of

Judah. Jolh. xv. 44. and 2 Chr.

xiv. 9. The prophet Micah, (i. 15.)

was a native of this city, which was

fituated about two miles from Eleuthe-

ropolis. It was near Mareiha in

the valley of Zephathah, that the fa-

mous battle was fought between Afa
king of Judah, and Zerah king of

Chus, in which Afa obtained fuch a

memorable victory. 2 Chr. xiv. 10,

&c.

MARK. St. Mark the evangelift,

according to Papias, Jrena^us and
the greateft part of both ancients and
moderns, w::s the difciple and inter-

preter of St.Peter; andfeveral ancients

believe, that it is him ofwhom St. Pe-

ter fpeaks in his firft epiftle, (v. 13.)

and whom he calls his fon in the fpirit,

becaufe he had converted him. It is

thought, he was of the number of the

feventy difciples, before he put him-

felf in the retinue of the chief of the

apoftles. But fome of the fathers add

tliis particular, that Sc, Moi'k was one

of
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of thofe who forfook our Saviour, moil

when he had heard him fay thoie

Words, (John vi.5 5 )
* Verily, verily,

* I fay unto you, except ye eat of the

* flelh of the fon of Man, and drink

* his blood, ye have no life in you.'

But after St Peter had brought Imn
back again to the faith, he continued

Hedfail in it, always joining himfcif

to this apoille ; and he' went to Rome
with him, where he wrote his gofpel.

Some have not diilinguillied him from

John Mark, mentioned in the Acts of

the apoftles, and in the epiltles of St.

Paul ; but this notion is noiv almoil

intirely given up. Others maintain,

that St. Mark was of the race of the

priefls, and wore their bonnet. This

is affirmed by the anonymous author

of his Acls. It is alfo faid, that he was

nephew to St. Peter, being the fon of

one of his fillers. This apoftle going

to Rome about the year of Chrill 4.4,

St. Mark accompanied him thither,

where he wrote his gofpel, at the re-

queft of the brethren, who defired

that he Vv'ould give them in writing

what he had learned from St. Peter

by word of mouth. When this apoiHe

was acquainted with what his difciple

had done, he ccmmendsd and ap-

proved his undertaking, and gave out

his gofpel to be read in churches as an

authentic work. Tertuilian afcribes

tiiis gofpel to St. Peter, and the au-

thor of the fynopfis imputed to St. A-
thanafms will have this gofpel to be

diaated to St. Mark by St. Peter.

Eutychius, patriarch of Alexandria af-

ferts, that St. Peter wrote it himfelf

;

and fome mentioned by St. Chryfoitom

were of opinion, that St.Mark wrote it

in Egypt. Others aihrm tiiat he wrote

it after St. Peter's death. All thefe

different fentiments are enough to

prove, that the circum Trances of time

and place are uncertain, when and
where St. Mark compofcd this gofpel.

Men are much divided as to the lan-

guage in which it was wrote, fome fay-

ing it was compofcd in Greek, and

ethers in Latin. 1 nc ancients, Hiid
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but this facl

quity. St. 1

of the moderns, ftand up for
the Greek, which Hill at thij day
paffes for the original of St. Mark,
iiut Ibme manulcript Greek copies of
this gofpel iniinuate, that it was wrote
in Latin. The Syriac and Arabic
concur in this alfo. It fhould feera

probable, tliat writing it at Rome,
and for the ufe of the Romans, he
might write it in their language. Ba-
ronius and Selden have declared them-
felves of this opinion, which however
has but few followers.

Several of the moderns think, that St.

Mark was fent by St. Peter from Rome
to Aquileia, where he continued two
years and a half, and founded a church,

has no proof from anti-

eter fent St. Mark into

Egypt, there to preach the goipel.

He firil went down to Cyrene in Pen-
tapolis, where he made many con-
verts. From thence he went inta

Alexandria, where he converted Anie-
nus, whom he ordained firll bilhop of
this city. The number of Chriiiians.

increafing daily, the pagans oppofed
themfelves to St. Mark, who was come
to overthrow the woriliip of their gods.

lie thought it prudent to withdraw,
and let the tempell: blow over. He
returned to Cyrene, where he con-

tinued two years longer ; after which
he came back to Alexandria, and there

faltered martyrdom in the following

manner. About Eailer, at the time
the folemnities of Scrapis wers cele-

brated, the idolatrous people, being

excited to vindicate the honour of the^r

deity, broke in upon St. Mark, while

he was performing divine fervice, and
binding him with cords, dragged him
through the llrcets, and thrull him
into prifon, vwhere in the night he had
the comfort of a divine vifion. Next
day, the enraged multitude ufed him
in the fame manner, till his fpiiits

failing, he expired under their hands.

Some add, that they burnt his body,

and that the Chriiiians decently interred

his bones and alhcs, near the place

where he u(ed to p'each, This hap-

per^ed
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pened in the year ofCkrift 68.
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Eufeb.

lib. \\. c. 15. Hieron. Prcf. in Marc.

Some writers aflert, that the remains

of St. Mark were afterwards with

great pomp tranfiated from Alexandria

to Venice. However, he is the tute-

lar faint and patron of that republic,

and has a very rich and llately church

eredled to his memory.
Several antient heretics, as Ire-

nseus reports, received only the gofpel

of St. Mark. Others among the catho-

lics rejeded the twelve laft verfes of

this gofpei, beginning at verfe 9.
* Now when Jefus was rifen early,' &c.

probably becaufe it appeared, that in

one place St. Mark was too oppofite

to St. Matthew, and related circum-

ftances in this latter part contrary to

the other evangelifls. The ancient

fathers, the old oriental verfions, and
almoil all the old copies, whither

printed or manufcript, Greek or Latin,

read thefe twelve laft verfes, and ac-

knov/ledged them as genuine, as

well as the reft of St. Mark's gofpel.

As far as may be judged by comparing
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the gofpels of St. Mark and St. Mat-
thew, the firft is an abridgment of the

fecond. St. Mark very often ufes the

fame terms, relates the fame faclsj and
takes notice of the fame circum.ftances.

St. Mark fometimes adds new parti-

culars which give great light to St.

Matthew's text. There are alfo two
or three miracles in St. Mark, which

are not to be found in St. Matthew.
See Mark i. 23. and chap. i. v, ix. xvi.

What is moft remarkable in our evan-

gelift is this, that though he follows

bt. Matthew in almoft every thing elfe,

yet he forfakes him in the order of his

narration, from chap. iv. 12. to chap.

xiv. 13. of St. Matthew. In thefe

Places, inftead of following St. Mat-
thew, he purfues the order of time as

exprelTed by St. Luke and St. John.
This has prevailed with the chrono-

iogers to follow St. Luke, St. Mark,
and St. John, rather than St. Mat-
thew. He begins his gofpel with an
account of the preaching of John the

baptift, and omits feveral parables

related by St. Matthewj chap. xx.

xxi, and xxv, and feveral difcourfea

of our Saviour to his difciples and
to the Pharifees, chap, v, vi, vii,

xvi, xxiii.

Mark, or John Mark, coufin of
St. Barnabas. See John Mark.
MARRIAGE, a contrad both ci^

vil and religious between a man and a

woman, by which they engage to

live together in mutual love and friend-

ihip, for the procreation of children.

We find but few laws in the books of

Mofes concerning the inftitution of
marriage. Though the Mofaic law

no where obliges men to marry, the

Jews have always looked upon it as an
indifpenfible duty implied in the words,
* increafe and multiply ;' (Gen. i. 28)
fo that a man who did not marry his

daughter before fhe was twenty years

of age v/as looked upon as acceftary

to any irregularities the young woman
might be guilty of for want of being

timely married. It is a queftion in

the Talmud, ' Who is he that pro-
* ftitutes his daughter .?*' To which
the anffver is, * He that keeps her too

or gives her to an

man.' Moles rellrained the \{-

raelites from marrying within certain

which had
to prevent

their taking wives from among the

idolatrous nations among whom they

lived. Abraham gave this as a reafon

for chufmg a v/ifefor Ifaac fiom among
his own kindred. Gen.xxxiv. 3, Sec,

But when his defcendants became {o

exceedingly multiplied, this reafon

ceafcd ; and the great law giver pro-

hibited under pain of death, certain

degrees oi kindred, as inceftaous :

thefe degrees have been already men-
tioned under the article Affinity.
As for the other laws relating to mar-
riage, they feem to have been taken

from the praftice of the old patriarchs

.

Thus Mofes forbids the firft-born to

be difmherited, out of favour and

affcy^tion to another wife. Gen. xxv.

5,6.

long unmarried,

old man.' Mofes retrained the

wi

degrees of confanguinity,

till then been permitted,
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5, 6. This is in imitation of Abra-

ham, who gave portions to all his

other children, and the inheritance to

I)'aac.

Polygamy, though not expref^ly al-

lowed, is however tacitly implied in

the laws oFiVJofes. Gen. xxxi. Exod.

xxi. 10. Xhis pradlice likewife was

authorifed by the example of the pa-

triarchs. I'hus Jacob married both

tJic daughters of Laban. In refpedl

to which curtom, Mofes enjoins, that

upon the marriage of a fecond wife,

a man fhall be bound to continue to

the iirft her food, raiment, and the

duty of marriage. The jews did not

content themfelves with this fmall al-

lowance of two wives, as may be (een

in the examples of David, bolomon,

and many others. However they

made a dilllnclion between the wives

of the firll rank, and thofe of the

fecond. The firft they called 'Nafmm,

and the other, Pilgajhim ; which laft,

though moll verfions render it by the

words concubinesy harktSy and projii-

tutes, yet it has no where in fcripture

any fuch bad fenfe. For the Pilga-

Ihim were certainly wives, though

wives of the fecond rank. The Tal-

mud allows a man as many v/ives as

he pleafes, even to an hundred, pro-

vided he had riches and ilrength fuf-

ficient for them all. The rule in re-

fpe£l to this laft is^ that he fhall pay

them the conjugal debt, at leait once

a week, and not run in arrear above

a month with any one.

There is a particular law called the

Levirate, which obliged a man, vvhofe

brother died without iffue, to marry

his widow, and to raife up feed to his

brother. Deut. xxv. 5, Sec. How-
ever, Mofes in fome meafure leaves it

to a man's choice, whether he will

comply with tliis law or not; for in

cafe of a refufal, the widow could only

fummon him before the judges of the

place, when, if he perfilled, fhe un-

tied his Dioe, and fpit in his face, and
{aid :

* Thus fliail it be done unto the

Vol. II.
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* man who refufes to build up his bro-
* ther's houfe.*

The Hebrews purchafed their wives,

by paying down a competent dowry
for them i or, as the Jews termed it

in their contradl, paying the price or
equivalent of her virginity. There
are many examples of this in the

hiilory of Abraham, Jacob, Hamor,
&c. Gen. xxiv. 29, 34, &c. David
modellly confefTing his inability to pay
a dowry anfwerable to Saul's daughter,
the king acquitted him for an hundred
prepuces of the Philiflines. i Sam.
xviii.

A man was at liberty to marry not only
in the twelve tribes, but even out of
them, provided it was among fuch
nations as ufed circumcifion ; fuch
were the iVlidianites, Ifhmaelites, Edo-
mites, Moabites, and Egyptians. Ac-
cordingly, vv'e find Mofes himfelf mar-
ried to a Midianite, and Boaz to a

Moabite. Amafa was the fon of Je-
ther, an Ifhmaelite, by Abigail Da-
vid's fifter; and Solomon, in the be-
ginning of his reign, married Pha-
raoh's daughter. Whenever we find

him and other kings blamed for mar-
rying ftrange women, v/e muft under-
liand it of thofe nations which were
i.dolatrous and uncircumcifed. Brogk-
tons Di^.
Having thus treated of marriage in

general, as practifed among the antient

Hebrews, it now remains, that we
fpeak more particularly concerning it

in this place, as we have referred to

this article feveral heads that relate to

the rites and folemnities of marriage.

See the articles Divorce, Adul-
tery, Widow, Sec.

The Hebrews generally married young.
According to the rabbins, men ihouid

marry at eighteen. They may anti-

cipate this age, but they are not allow-

ed to go beyond it ; as foon as they have
completed thirteen, they may marry.

As to the virgins they are contradted

very early, but generally they are not

married till they arrive at what is

H h h called
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, that is, at <

twelve years complete. From thefe «

pradices it is eafy to account, why *

celibacy and barrennefs were a re- *

proach in Ifrael : why Jephthah's <

daughter went to bewail her virginity ;
«

why the brother of a huihand who '

died without iiTue was difgraced, on «

refufing to marry the widow ; and <

fuch other like cuftoms. Maids be- *

fore their marriage feldom appeared «

in public, being called J'mah, which *
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{ignihes /ecrei y orJ^ut up. Oftentimes

they were fought in marriage, with-

out having feen the perfon that de-

fired them. The manner in which

they were demanded may be feen in

the condu£l of Hamor, the father of

Shechem ; and by Shechem hirafelf,

when he demanded Dinah the daugh-

ter of Jacob ; (Gen. xxxiv. 8, &c.) in

the manner wherein Eliezer makes a

demand of Rebekah for his young

mafterlfaac, (/V. xxiv. 33.) in the de-

mand Tobias made of Sarah, the

daughter of Raguel for his wife

;

(Tobit. vii. 10, II.) and laftly in Can-

ticles viii. 8. It was obferved already,

tiiat the hufband ufed to give a dowry

to his wife, befides prefents to her fa-

ther and brethren. Jacob undertakes

to ferve fex'en years for Rachel, and

feven more for Leah ; and the two

fillers complain, fome years after,

that jheir father Laban had applied

their portion to his own ufe. Gen.

xxxi» 15. Hofea (iii. 2.) bought his

wife at the price of fifteen pieces of

filver, and an homer ofbarley.Yet, how-

ever, the rabbins afliire las, that the fa-

ther was ufed to give his daughter

certain prefents for clothes, and other

neceilaries, which v/as iixed at tihy

xuzims, being a piece of money of

one fourth part of a fhekel.

The betrothing was performed, either

by writing, or by a piece of filver

that was given to the bride, or by co-

habitation and confummation. This

is the form of the writing that was

prepared on thefe occiifi«ns. * On—

—

day of— in the year— N. the {on of
N— faid to N. the daughter of N. be
thou my fpoufe, according to the

law of Mofes and the Ifraelites, and
I will give thee, for the portion of thy

virginity, the fum of two hundred
zuzims as is ordained by the law.'

And the faid N. has confented to

become his fpoufe, upon thefe con-
^ ditions, which the faid N. has pro-
^ mifed to perform upon the day of
* marriage. To this the faid N.
' obliges himfelf, and for this he en-
* gages all his goods, even as far as
*• the cloak that he wears upon his

* ihoulders. Moreover, he promifes
* to perform all that is generally iii-

' tended in contrafts of marriage in

* favour of the Ifraelitifh women,
* Witnefs, N. N. N.'

The promife by a piece of fUver, and
without writing, was made before

v/itnefles, when the young man faid

to his miftrefs ; * Receive this piece of
* filver as a pledge ihat you ftiall be-
* come my fpouie.* Lallly, the en-

gagement by cohabitation, according

to the rabbins, was allowed by the

law; (Deut. xxiv. i.) but it had been
wifely forbid by the antients, becaufe

of the abuies that might happen, and
to prevent the inconveniencies of clan-

define marriages. After the marriage

was contraded, the young people had
the liberty to fee each other, which
was not allowed them before. If

during this time the bride fhould com-
mit any fault againll that fidelity that

fhe osved to her bridegroom, Ihe was
treated as an adultrefs.

The Jewifh dodlors tell us, that if thofe

that were betrothed fhould make an ill

ufe of the liberty of feeing each other,

they were condemned to the punifhment

of the whip. Often between the time

of being efpoufed and married, there

pafTed a confiderabie time, whether

becaufeofthe under-age of the per-

fons elpoufed, or for other reafons of

necefliiy or Decency.

When the parties were agreed upon
the
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the terms of marriage, and upon the

time in which k was to be celebrated,

they drew up the con:ra£l in the form

following.
* Upon day of in the year—

—

* and upon the banks of the river

* (for they commonly married in the

* open air, and by the fide of fome
* river) N. fon ofN faid to N. daugh-
* ter of N. be thou my wife according
* to the rites of Mofes and the If-

* raelites. And with the help of God
* I will honour thee, maintain thee,

* cloath thee, and feed thee, accord-

* ing to the cuftom of other huibands
* of our nation, who honour, main-
* tain, cloath, and feed their wives,

* as they ought to do. I give thee

* for a portion, and for the price of
* thy virginity, two hundred zuzims
* of filver, which are due to thee ac-

* cording to the law. Befides which,
* I engage myfelf to provide thee with

* cloaths, and convenient food, as

* alfo to difcharge that conjugal duty
* which is due to thee, according to

* the cuftom of all nations.

* And the faidN. has confented to be-
* come his fpoufe. Moreover, the
* faid bridegroom has promifed by
* way of augmentation of dowry, that,

* befides the principal fum, he will

* give '. And what the faid bride
* has brought with her is eftimated at

* at the value of , v/hich the faid

* bridegroom acknowledges to have
* received and to charge himfelf with,
* and has made us the declaration fol-

* lowing. I accept and receive under
* my care and keeping all that is

* abovementioned, as well for dowry,
* as upon any other account ; and
* oblige myfelf and my heirs, under
*• the iecurity of all my goods, whe-
* ther moveable or not, pref'ent or to

* come, even to the cloak that I wear
* upon my fhoulders, to give a true

* and faithful a^-count to my faid

* fpoufe, of all that Ihe has brought
* me as a dowry, or upon any other
* account, during my life, or at my
* death. All which I promife to put

* in execution, according to the fprm
* and tenour of the ufual contrads of
* marriage, in ufe among the children
* ofJfrael, and according to the rules

* of our rabbins of pious memory. In
* tcltimony of which, we have figned
* thefe prefents, &c.*

Leo of Modena fays, that the cuftom

of the Jews is to make choice of a

Wednefday or Friday for the cele-

bration of a marriage, if it is a maid
that is to be married ; or of a Thurf-

day, if it is a widow. The evening

before the folemnity, the bride goes

to a bath, and plunges herfelf into

the water. She is accompanied by
feveral women, who lead her to the

bath with the found of feveral kitchen

inftruments, to give notice to the

neighbourhod that fhe is going to be
married. There is fome difagreement

between SeUen, Buxtorf, and Leo of
Modenuy upon the fubjed of marriage-

ceremonies ; which ihews that the

cuftoms vary according to tlie dif-

ference of places and perfons. The
bride is fet out with every thing that

can be had that is fine and rich, and
then fhe is led into the open air, either

upon the banks of a river, into a court,

or a garden. Sometimes this is per-

formed in a hall, dreffed and adorned
on purpofe. The bridegroom and
bride are placed under a canopy, each

of them covered with a black vail.

On their heads is put another fquare

vail, having four tufts hanging at the

four corners. This vail the Hebrews
call Taled.

Then the rabbin of the place, or the

chanter of the fynagogue, or the nearefl

relation of the hufband, takes a cup
full of wine, and having pronounced
this benediftion, * Bleffed be thou,
* O Lord, who haft created man anti
* woman, and ordained marriage, &c.'

he prefents the cup to the bridegroom,

and then to the bride, that they may
juft tafte it. Afterwards the bride-

groom puts a ring^ upon the finger

of his bride, in prelence of two
witneftes, fayir^, * By this ring

H b h. 2 diOH
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* thou art my fpoufe, according to

* the cullom of Mofes and the

* children of Ifrael.' Buxtorf fays,

that this ring ought to be of maffy

gold, and not fet with any ftones

;

and that the bridegrooom takes the

company to witnefs, that it is good

gold, and of a due value. After this,

they read the contradl of marriage,

which the bridegroom puts into the

hands of the bride's relations. Then
they bring wine again in fome brittle

veffel ; they rehearfe fix blelTings, they

make the married couple drink, and

they throw the reil: on the ground in

token of chearfulnefs. The bride-

groom takes the velfel, and throws it

with violence againll the ground, or

againfi: the wall, and breaks it in

pieces, in memory, as they fay, of the

defirucliioii of the temple.

I'he rabbins inform us, that before

the temple of jerufalem was laid in

ruins, the bridegroom and bride wore

crowns in the marriage ceremony

:

but iince that, they have ceafcd to

Wear any. See the article Crown.
y/e fee by the gofpel, (John iii. 29.)

that the bridegroom had a brideman

called by our Saviour, the friend of

the bridegroom. A number of young
people kept him company during the

days of the wedding, and aifo young
women kept company with the bride

all this time. See Judges xiv. Cant.

V. I. and viii. 1. Pfal. xiv. 9. 14, 15.

&:c. The office of the brideman was
to perform the ceremonies of the wed-
ding inflead of the bridegroom, and
to obey his orders. John iii. 9, 29.

The friends and companions of the

bride (iing the epithaiamium or wed-
ding fong. at the door of the bride,

the evening before the marriage, fuch

is Pfalm xiv. as the title indicates.

The young men, during the time of

the feail being in a diftJncl apartment

by themfelvc^s, diverted one another

by propofing riddles to each other,

and the bridegroom appointed the

'prize to thofe that could explain them.

Jaige^viv. tr.

'i he wedding ccixmonics commonly
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held feven days for a maid, and three-

for a widow. Gen. xxix. 27. Judg.
xiv. 17, 18. Tob. xi. 19. Thefe fe->

ven days were generally fpent in the

houfe of the woman's father, after

v.'hich they conduced the bride home
to her hufband's houfe with great fo-

lemnity. This part of the ceremony
was generally performed with great

pom.p, according to the condition and
circumflances of the married couple ;

and for this they often chofe the night.

And from hence it comes, that in the

parable of the ten virgins that went to

meet the bride and bridegroom, it is

faid, that the virgins were afleep

;

(Matt. XXV. 1, Sec.) and at midnight

being awaked with the cry of the bride-

groom's coming, the loolilh virgins

found that they had no oil to fupply

their lamps ; which while they v/ent

to the ihops to buy, the bridegroom

and his attendants paffed by, and at

their return they found themfelves fhut

out from the marriage-feaft. We read

in the book of Maccabees, ( i Mac. ix.

37,) that the children ofJambri having

made a magnificent wedding at Me-
daba or Nadabatha, a city beyond Jor-

dan, as they were bringing the bride

along with great folemnity to the

dwelling of the bridegroom, and as

the relations and friends of the huf-

band went before her with inftruments

of mufic and with arths, the Maccabees

fell upon them and difperfed them.

When the married couple and their

relations are come into the houfe,

they fit dov/n at table, and the bride-

groom begins to fing, as mufically as

he can, a long bleffing in Hebrew.
After fupper, the moil honourable per-

{on m the company takes the bride-

groom by the hand, and the reft all

round, and begin to dance together.

The v/omen likewife do the fame, but

feparately from the men.

The leading of the bride into the

chamber is, in the opinion of the

rabbins, what completes the marriage;

before which ceremony, they rehearfe

a long bleliing in the prcfwace of ten

perfons
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perfons of a fuiHcicnt age, and all free.

Seldens Uxor Heh. Bn.MO'fs Jynug.

Jud. iff Leo of Mod.

As to the marriage of Chrjftians,

Chrill has reilored it to its firJl perfec-

tion, by banifhing polygamy intirely;

and not fuitering divorce, but in the

cale of adultery; (Mat. v. 32. Luke
xvi. iS.) nor leaving to the parties fo

feparated the libcity of marrying

again. And this is VQry different

from what the law allowed. Our Sa-

viour has bleffed and fancliiied mar-

riage, by being preient himlelf at the

wedding of Cana. John ii. 1. 2. St.

Paul declares the excellence of a

Chrillian marriage, when he fays,

(Eph. V. 33.) * Let every one of you
* in particular fo love his wife, even
* as himfelf, and the wife fee that

' (he reverence her hufband.' And a

little above, * So ought men to love
* their wives as their own bodies,' Sec.

The union of hulband and wife is a

myllery which reprefents the union of

the facred and fpiritual marriage of

Chrill with his church. Heb. xiii. 4.

The facred books of the New Teila-

msnt prefcribe no particular ceremony
for the folemnizing of matrimony.

The church of Rome has railed matri-

mony to the dignity of a facrament.

MARSENA, or Marsana, one

of the fcven principal oliicers or coun-

fellors of king Ahafuerus. Eilher. i.

J4.

MAPvTHA, fifter of Lazarus and

iVIary, and millrefs of the houfe where
our Saviour was ufed to be entertained,

in the village of Bethany. We have

alreaJy Ipoke of h^r under the article

Lazarus, and fhall fpeak of her

agai n under the article M a r y . M .. r-

tha is always named before Mary,
which makes it probable, that fhe was

the eldeil fifter. Once as our Saviour

£ame to lodge with Martha and Mary,
Martha was very bufy in preparing

jfupper, whilfl Mary fat at our Sa-

viour's feet, hearing his doctrine with

^reat aiUduity and attention. Luke x.

38—42. Martha complained oi this to
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our Saviour, defiring him to bid Ma'rV

ri/e and aflill her. But Jefus made an-

fwer, Martha, Martha, you are very

bufy and in much trouble to provide

indifferent or unneccflary things ; there

is but one thing necelfary, and Mary
has chofen that good part, which ihall

not be taken from her.

Some time after, Lazarus falling fick,.

the two fifters fent notice of it to Jefus,.

who was then beyond Jordan. John
xi. Me made no haile to go to cure

him, nor departed from thence till h.<^'

knew Lazarus was dead. Being come
almoll to Bethany, Martha, knov.ing

of his coming, went out to meet him.
As foon as flie faw him, flie faid to

him. Lord, if thou hadil bden here,

my brother had not died. Jefus an-

fwered, thy brother fhall rife again.

To this Martha replied, I know that

he fhall rife again at the laft day. But
Jefus told her, I am the refurreftion

and the life, he that belieyeth in me,
though he v/ere dead, yet fhall he
live ; and whoever liveth and believeth

in me, fhall never die. Believefl thoa
this ? Yea, Lord anfwered fhe, 1 be^

lieve that thou art the Chriit, the lb 11

of God, which fhouid come into the

world. Having faid this, flie went
av/ay, and gave her filler private notice

that Jefus was come. Mary, without

faying any thing to thofe about her,

rofe, and went to jefus. She faid to

him as Martha had done before, that

it he had been there, Lazarus had not

died. Jefus defired them to conduit

him to the tomb of Lazarus, where he
railed him from the dead, as has been
a'rcady mentioned elfewhere.

Six days before his pafuon, Jefus, being

come to Bethany to the feaft of the

pafTover, was invited to eat by a cer-

tain phariiee called Simon the leper.

Martha waited at table ; here Lazarus
was one of the guclls, and Mary pour-

ed a box of precious perfumes upon
the head and feet of Jefus. John xii.

Mat. xxvi- and Mark xiv. This is all

we know for certain concerning Mar-
tha.

H h 11 3 MAJtY,
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MARY, the mother of our Saviour her,

Jefus Chrift, and a virgin at the time

that fhe conceived him ; daughter of

Joachim, and of Anna, of the tribe of

Judah, and married to jofeph of the

fame tribe. The fcripture tells us no-

thing of her parents, net fo much as

their names, unlefs Heli mentioned by

St. Luke (iii.23.) be the fame with Joa-

chim. All that is faid concerning the

birth of Mary and of her parents is

only to be found in fome apocryphal

writings : but which however are very

antient.

Mary was of the royal race of David,

as was alfo her hufband ;
* A virgin,

* efpoufed to a man whole name was
* Jofeph, of thehoufeof David,' fays

our tranllation of St. Luke i. 27.

which tranllation Mr. Whitby thinks

might be better rendered thus :
* A

* virgin of the houfe ofDavid, efpoufed

* to a man whole name was Jofeph,

* and the virgin's name w-as Mary,' be-

caufe this agrees beteer with the words

of the angel, ' The Lord fhali give

* him the throne of his father David.'

id. ib. 32. For fmce the angel had
'

plainly told the virgin, that fhe ihould

have this for. v. ithout the knowledge

of any man, it was not Jofeph's but

Mary's being of the houle of David,

that made David his father. See

TVbitbfs Arimt,

Mary was akin to the race of Aaron,

fmce Elizabeth the wife of Zacharias

was her coufm. id, ib. 36. Mary very

early made a vow of chaltity, and en-

gaged herfelf to perpetual virginity.

I'he Frcto-^e'-vangehum of St. James

tells us, that fhie was confecrated to

the Lord, and offered in the temple

from her earlicfl: youth, and that the

prielh gave her jofeph for a fpoufe,

who was an holy and venerable old

man, whom providence appointed for

this purpofe by a miracle, the rod

which he commonly carried having

grown green and flouriflied, as Aaron's

did formerly. He efpoufed Mary, not

to live with her in the ordinary xsXz of

marriage, and to have children by

MAR
but only that he might be the

virginity.guardian of her virginity. Though
thefe c:rcumflances are not to be relied

on as certain, yet however Mary's re-

folution of continency, even in a mar-

ried Hate, cannot be called in queftion,

fmce her virginity is attefted by the

gofpel, and that herfelf, (peaking to

the angel, who declared fo her that ihe

fhould become the mother of a fon,

told him, that * ihe knew not a man ;'

{id. ib, 34.) or thai ihe lived in conti-

nency with her hufband. Fo. which

reafon, when Jofeph perc>eived her

pregnancy, he was extre icly furprized

and fcandalized at i;, and relbived to

pijt her away, yec v/irhout nolle, and

without obferving the common forma-

lities. For he knew the m :':ual refo-

lution they had agreed to, of living in

continence thojgh in a ftaie of mar-

riage.

The virgin Mary then being efpoufed,

Tw ^\uaY,(p- Mat. i. 18.) or, if you
will, married to Jofeph, the angel Ga-
briel appeared to her, to acquaint her,

that fhe ihould become the motller of

the Meffias. Luke i. 26, 27, &c.

Mary aiked him, how this could be,

fmce Ihe knew no man ? To which

the angel replied, that the Holy Ghoft

fhould come upon her, and the power

of the Higheft fiiould overfliadow her,

fo that fhe fhould conceive without the

concurrence of any man. And to con-

firm what he had faid to her, and to

fhew that nothing is impoffible to God,
he added, that her coulin Elizabeth,

who was both old and barren, was

then in the fixth month of her preg-

nancy. Mary anfwcred him, * Be-
* hold the handmaid of the Lord, be
' it up.to me according to thy word.*

And prefcntly fhe conceived, by the

miraculous operation of the Holy
Ghoil, the Son of God, the true Em-
manuel, that is to fay, God ^>.>.ith us,

A iitde while after, fhefct out for He-
bron, a city in the mountains of Ju-
dah, to vifit her coufm Elizabeth. As
foon as ever Elizabeth had heard the

voics
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voice of Mary faluting her, her child,

young John the Baptilt, leaped in her

womb J (he was filled with the Holy

Ghoft, and cried out : * Blefied art

* thou among women, and blefTed is

* thefruitof thy womb. And whence
* is this to me, that the mother of my
< Lord Ihould come to me? For lo,

* as foon as the voice of thy falutation

* founded in mine ears, the babe
* leaped in my womb for joy. And
* blelTed is fhe that believed, for there

* fhall be a performance of thofe things

* which were told her from the Lord.*

Then Mary, filled with acknowledg-

ment and fupernatural light, praifed

God faying, * My foul doth magnifie

* the Lord, and my fpirit hath rejoiced

' in God my Saviour, &c.*

Mary continued with Elizabeth about

three months, and then returned to

her own houfe. When (he was ready

to lie in, an edid was publifhed by

Caefar Auguftus, which decreed, that

all the fubjefts of the empire ihould go

to their own cities, there to have their

names regiftred according to their fa-

iliilies. Thus Jofeph and Mary, who
were both of the lineage of David,

betook themfelves to the city of Beth-

lehem, from whence was the original

of their family. But while they were

in this place, the time being fulfilled

in which Mary was to be delivered,

fhe brought forth her firft-born fon.

She wrapped him in fwaddling-clothes,

and laid him in the manger of the fta-

ble or cavern whither they had retired ;

for they could find no place in the

public inn, becauie of the great con-

courfe of people that v/ere then at Beth-

lehem on the fame occafion. Or they

were forced to withdraw into the liable

of the inn, not being able to get a

more convenient lodging, becaufe of

the multitude of people then at Beth-

lehem. See the article Bethlehem.
The fathers inform us, that Jefus

Chrift came out of his mother's womb,
without fo much as breaking the feal

of her virginity, ihat flie brought him

forth without p:in, and without th«
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afliftance of any midwife ; becaufe fhe

had conceived him without concupif-

cence, and that neither Ihe, nor the

fruit (he brought forth, had any fhare

in the curie pronounced againll Adam
and Eve.

At the fame time, the angels made it

known to the (hepherds, wlio were in

the fields near Bethlehem, and who
came in the night to fee Mary and

Jofeph, and the child lying in the

manger, and to pay him their tribute of

adoration. Mary took notice of all

thefe things, and laid them up in her

heart. Luke ii. 19. Matth. ii. 8, 9,

10, II, &c. A few days after, the

Magi or wife-men came from the Eaft,

and brought to Jcfus the myfterious

prefents of gold, frankincenfe, and

myrrh; after which, being warned

by an angel that appeared to them in

a dream, they returned into their

own country, by a way different

from that by which they came. But

the time of Mary's purification being

come, that is, forty days after, the

birth of Jefus, Mary went to Jerufa-

lem, (Luke ii. 21.) there to prefent

her fon in the temple, and there to

offer the facrifice appointed by the law,

for the purification of women after

childbirth. There was then at Jerufa*

lem an old man named Simeon, who
was full of the Holy Gholt, and who
had received a fecret afiurance that he

fhould not die, before he had ken
Chrift the Lord. He came then into

the temple by the influence of the fpi-

rit of God, and taking the little Jefus

within his arms, he blefied the Lord ;

andafterwardsaddreffinghimfelf to Ma-
ry, he told her, That this child fhould

be for the rilmg and falling of many
in Ifrael, and for a fign which ihould

be fpoken againft. Even fo far as

that her own ibul fhould be pierced as

with a fwoj-d, that the fecret thoughts

in the hearts of many might be diico-

vered.'

Afterwards, when Jofeph and Mary
were preparing to return to their own
country of iNazareth, (Matth. ii. m,
Hhh4 14O
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1 4.) the angel of the Lord appeared

to tofeph in a dream, bidding him re-

tire into Egypt with Mary and the

chi]d, becauie Herod had a defign to

deftrov Jefus. Jofeph obeys the ad-

monition, and continued in Egypt till

after the death of Herod. The an-

tient tradition of the Orientals is,

that jofeph and the virgin made their

abode a- Hermopolis ; and between

Cairo and Heliopoiis they ftill iTiew a

fountain and a garden of balm, in a

place called Matara, where they pre-

tend, that the holy virgin made a llop,

and wafhed her fon's linen in the foun-

tain. This place is in great venera-

tion in Egypt. After the death of

Herod, Jofeph and Mary returned to

Nazareth, not daring to go to Beth-

lehem, becaufe it was in the jurif-

didion of Archelaus the fon and fuc-

celTor of Herod the great. Mary and

Jofeph went every year to the feaft of

the pafTover, and when Jefus was

about twelve years of age, they brought

him along v/ith them to Jerufalem.

The days of the feilival being ended,

while his parents fet out on their re-

turn home, Jefus continued at Jemifa-

lem, and they had gone a day's jour-

ney before they knew that he remained

behind them, llill thinking that he

might be with fome of the company.

But not finding him among their ac-

quaintance, they went back to the

cicy to enquire for him; and having

fought after him for three days, they

found him among the doctors, hearing

them, and aiking them qneitions.

Wjien they favv hirn, they were filled

with ailoniihment, and Mary {,ud to

him, my fon, why havp you ferved us

thus ? Your father and I have fought

after thee under great afliiflion and

anxiety. Jefus anfwered. Why did

you feek me, knew ye not that I mull

be employed about my faiher's bufi-

nefs ? After this, he returned with them

to Nazareth, and hvtd in filial fub-

mifiion to his parents : but his m.other

treafured up all thefe ilnngs in her

mi'id. The gofpeifays noLliing'more

of the virgin Mary, till the marriage

of Cana in Galilee, at v/hich Ihe was
prefent with her fon Jelus and his dif-^

ciples. John ii. i, 2, Sec, Here the

wine having happened to fail, his

mother faid to Jefus, they have no
wine : to which Jefus anfwered, ' Wo-
* man, what have I to do with thee,

* mine hour is not yet come ;' or,

' What is it to you or me,' as fome
commentators, to whom this former

anfvver of our Lord to his mother ap-

pears fomething harlh, tranfiate the ori-

ginal Ti BOio] Kccl a-o). /V.4. Jefus hav-

ing turned water into wine upon this

occafion, being the firft public miracle

that he performed, he wentfrom thence

to Capernaum with his mother and his

bret] his parents and difciples :

and this feems to be the place where
the holy virgin afterwards chiefly le-

iided However, St. Epiphanius thinks,

that ihe followed him every where

during the v/hole time of his preach-

ing, though we do not find the evan-

geliils make any mention of her among
the holy women that followed him,

and miniftred to his necelfities. One
day, as Jefus Chrift was in the houfe

at Capernaum, there was fo great a

crov/d of people about him, that nei-

ther he nor his difciples had fo much
time a.s to eat ; this had caufed a re-

port that he had fainted away, or that

he was bcfide himfelf, or become mad,
as it is in our Englifn verfion, where-

upon the mother of fefus and his bre-

thren came to fee what liad given oc-

cafion to fuch report. Mark iii. 20,

The virgin Mary was at Jerufalem at

the lail: pafTover that our Saviour cele-

b'ated there ; (he faw all that v.'as tran-

facled again It him, followed him to

Calvary, and Hood at the foot of his

crofs v/ith a conilancy woithy the mo-
ther of God. There Jefus feeing his

mother, and his beloved difciple near

her, he fad to his mother. Woman,
behold thy fon, and to the difciple,

Behold thy mother. And from that

hour the difciple took her home to his

own
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own houfe. It is not to be doubted, Luke ii. 35
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but that our Saviour appeared to his

holy mother immediately after his re-

furredion, and that ihe was the firft,

or at leail one of the firil, to whom he

vouchiafed this great confolation. She
was with the apoltles at his afcenfion,

and continued with them at Jerufa-

lem, expelling the coming of the

Holy Ghoft. Acls i. 14. After this,

jfhe dwelt in the houfe of St. John the

Evangeiiit, who took care of her as of
his own mother. It is thought, that

he took her along with him to Ephe-
fas, where flie died in an extreme old

age. There is a letter of the cecume-

nical council of Ephefus, importing,

that in the fifth century it was be-

lieved ilie was buried there.

Yet this opinion was not fo univerfal,

but that there are authors of the iame

age, who think the virgin Mary died

and was buried at Jerufalem. Ic is

faid, that the apoilles being cifperfed

in different parts of the world, to la-

bour in the preaching of the gofpel,

all on a fudden they were miracr.louay

tranfported to Jerufalem, that they

niighr be prefent at the deceafe of the

blelTed virgin. After her death, they

buried her body in. the valley of Geth-

femani, where for three whole days

were heard concerts of heavenly fing-

ers. At the end of three days, when
this concert ceafcJ, and when Saint

Thomas arrived at JerufalerA, who
had not affiited at the virgin's burial,

and yet was defirous to fee the holy

corpfe, the apoilles opened her tomb
again ; but net finding che body there,

they judged that God was pleaf^d to

honour it vyirh immortality by an anti-

cipated refurredion, which Ihould go
before that of ail other men. But it

mult not be diilembled, that thefe

forts of traditions are very uncertain,

to fay no wcrfe of them.

Some have believed, that the holy

v'rgin finiihed her life by martyrdom,

grounding their opinion upon the

words of old Simeon, * A f.vord Ihall

^ pierce throaoh thy own foul alfo.'

But this is generally ex-
plained by the afiiiclion ihe fhould un-
dergo at the fight of her fon's cruci-

fixion, there being no hiilory that

mentions any thing of her martyr-
dom.
It is pretended, that St. Luke had
drawn her pidlure ; and in feveral

places they fhew pidures of her, which
are affirmed to be copies from St.

Luke's oiiginal : but we have no au-

thority from fcripture for believing

this ; and the letters that are

fhewn, and pretended to have palTed

between the virgin ivlary and St. Ig-

natius, and from the virgin to {evend

places in Italy, aie generally believed

to be fpurioiis.

The Jews, the profe/Ted enemies of
our Saviour, have vented manyfalfities

againft her, in their book called To/e~

dos Jefu, or the life ofjcfus Chrift.

They pretend, that Mary was a milli-

ner, and married to one named Joha-
nan ; that (he fuffered herielf to be
corrupted by one called Pandcrus,

who had a fon by her called Jolhua,

or Jefus ', that Panderu?, or Panthe-
rus, withdrawing to Babylon, Mary
Vv-as forced to keep her fon. Akiba
took a journey to Nazareth, on pur-

pofe to inform himfelf concerning the

birth of Jefus, v/ho from his childhood

d-.ftinguifhed himfelf at fchool. He
found from Mary herfelf, that ftie had
been guilty of adulter}\ At his re-

turn, Jefus was fhaved, and his head
was wafhed with a water which pre-

vented the hair from growing again

;

whence it is, that his difciples Ihave

their heads.

Thefe are the fables which the Jews
have propagated concerning the virgin

Mary. The Mahometans, on the

contrary, entertain great fentiments of
refpeil and efleem for her. Cahnet's

Mary, mother of John Mark, a
difciple of ihe apoii:les. She had a
houfe in Jeruialem, v/hither it is

thought the apoftles retired, after the

afcenuon of our Lord, and where they

received
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deceived the Holy Ghoft. This houfe

was upon mount Sion. St. Epipha-

nius fays, that it efcaped the general de-

ftruclion of Jerufalem by Titus, and
that it was changed into a very famous

church, which endured for feveral

ages. After the imprifonment of St.

Peter, ' the faithful affembled in this

houfe, (A6ts xii. i 2.) and were praying

there; when Peter, delivered by

the miniftry of an angel, knocked at

tlie door of the houfe. There is no-

thing particularly known of the life of

Mary, the mother of John Mark. See

John Mark.
Mary of Cleophas. Saint Jerom

iays, Ihe bore the Name of Cleophas,

either becaufe of her father, or becaufe

of her family, or for fome other reafon

not known. Others believe with great-

er probability, that Ihe was wife of

Cleophas, (as our verfion of the New
Teftament makes her by fupplying the

word lui/e. John xix. 25.) and mo-
ther of St. James the lefs, and of St.

Simon, brethren of our Lord. Thefe

latter authors take Mary, mother of

James, and Mary, wife of Cleophas,

to be the fame perfon. Matth. xxvii.

56. Mark xv. 40, 41. Luke xxiv. 10.

and John xix. 2^. St. John gives her

the name of Mary of Cleophas,

find the other evangeilfts, the name of

Mary, mother of James. Cleophas

and Alpheus are the fame perfon, as

James, fon of Mary, wife of Cleophas,

is the fame as James fon of Alpheus.

In the Hebrew tongue Alpheus and
Cleophas differ only in the manner in

whicli the Greeks have written and
pronounced thefe two names. See

Alpheus and Cleophas.
Tt is thought, (he was the filler of the

holy virgin, and that Ihe was the mo-
th^Tof James the lefs, of Jofes, ofSi-

m on, and of Judas, which in the

golpel are named the brethren of Jefus

Chrill, (Matth. xiii. 55. and xxvii.

56. Mark vi. 3.) that is, his couf.n-

germans. She believed early on Jefus

Chrill, and kept him company in his

journeys, to miniiter to him. She
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was prefent at the laft pafTover, and at

the death of our Saviour ihe followed

him to Calvary, and during his paffion

fhe was with the virgin at the foot of
his crofs. She was alfo prefent at his

burial, and on the Friday before had
prepared the perfumes to embalm him.

Luke xxiii. 56. But going to his

tomb on Sunday very early in the

morning, with fome other women,
they there learned from the mouth of

an angel that he was rifen, of which
they carried the news to the apoftles.

Luke xxiv. i, 2, 3, 4, 5. Mat. xxviii.

9. By the way, Jefus appeared to

them, and they embraced his feet,

worfhipping him. This is all we know
with any certainty concerning Mary
the wife of Cleophas.

Mary, a chriftian woman men-
tioned by St. Paul, (Rom. xvi. 6.) of
whom he fays, that ihe laboured much
for the church at Rome, where ihe

was at the beginning of the year of
Chriil 58.

Ma r y., fifter of Lazarus, has been

prepofterouily confounded with that

ihe finner mentioned by St. Luke vii.

37, 39. whofe name is not taken no-

tice of ; but, it is thought probable, was
Mary Magdalene, of whom we ihall

make mention prefently. Mary, the

filler of Martha and Lazarus, lived

with her fifter and brother at Bethany,

and Jefus Chrift having a particular

affedlion for this family, often retired

thither with his difciples. One day,

while Jefus was at this houfe, and
Martha was bufied in the affairs of the

family, Mary remained at our Saviour's

feet, hearing his doctrine with great

attention : wherefore Martha faid to

Jefus, Do you not obferve. Lord, that

my fifter leaves me alone to manage
the bufinefs of the houfe .'' bid her

come to help me ; upon which, Jefus

took occafion to juftify Mary, faying,

that fhe had cbofen the better part,

which fhould not be taken from her.

See the articles Martha and Laza-
rus.

Six days before the paffover, after

having
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liaving raifed Lazarus from tlie dead,

Jefus came to Bethany with his difci-

ples, and was invited to fupper at Si-

mon's the leper. John xii. i, 2, &c.

Mat. xxvi. 6, Sec. Mark xiv. 3, &c.

Martha attended at the table, and La-

zarus was one of the guells. Upon
this occafion, Mary taking a pound of

fpikenard, which is the molt precious

perfume of any of this kind, Ihe pour-

ed it upon the head and feet of Jefus.

She wiped his feet with her hair, and

the whole houfe was filled with the

fcent of the perfume. Judas Ifcariot

murmured at this, but Jefus undertook

Mary's defence, faying, that by this

av^ion fhe had prevented his embalm-
ment, and in fome manner had de-

clared his death and burial, which

were at hand. From this time the

fcripture makes no mention either of

Mary or Martha : but thofe, who
make no diiiindtion between Mary
Magdalene and Mary the filler of

Martha, fay, that fhe was prefcnt at

the death and crucifixion of our Sa-

viour, and went to his fepukhre to

embalm him.

Mary Magdalene, who has been

generally confounded with Maiy the

filler of Martha and Lazarus, but very

improperly, was probably that fmner

mentioned by Sr. Luke, chap. vii. 36,

37, &c. whofe name he does not tell

U3. There are fome circumftances fuf-

ficient to convince us, that fhe is the

fame whom he calls Mary Magdalene
in chap. viii. 2. and from whom he

fays Jefus drove out fcven devils. Je-

fus havmg healed the widow's fon of

Nain, entred into the city, and there

was invited to eat by a pharifee named
Simon. While he was at table, a

vvoman of a fcandalous life came into

the houfe, having an alabafler box full

of perfumed oil ; and ilandmg upright

behind jefu?, and at his feet, for he

was lying at table on a couch after the

manner of the ancients, fhe poured

her perfume on his feet, killecl them,

watered them with h«i* tears, and

wiped them v> ith her hair. The Pha-
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rifee obferving this, faid within him-
felf, if this man were a pophet, he
would know who this woman is that

touches him, that fhe is one of a wic-

ked life. Then Jefus, who knew the

bottom of his heart, faid to him ; A
creditor had two debtors, one of which
owed him five hundred pence, and
the other fifty. But they not having
wherewith to pay him, he forgave

them both the debts. Which of thefe

two will love him moll ? Simon an-

fvvercd, I fuppofe, he to whom he had
forgiven the greater fum. After this,

Jefus, commending the prefent conduft
of this wom.an, adds, Her fins, which
are many, are forgiven her, becauf«

flie has loved much : but he to whom
little is forgiven, will love but little.

L^. ib. 47. Many tranllate "A'pionat

al cc'^x^Uui ciVTr,<; ul 'TToXKcHf ori '/jyaTT'/icre

'TToXv. rj Qi o'^iyov x'.p;iTcn, u7\iyov ocyocrrxm

Many fins are forgi'-ven hevy nxiherefore

Jbe lo'ves much. The Greek particle,

CT8, as alfo the Hebrew 12.^ is fome-
times rendered by ixheref.re. See

John viii. 29. xiv. 17. Mark ix. 28,

Genefis xxii. 17. Pfal. vi. 6. and cxvi.

I. compared with i Cor. iv. 13. Jer-

xxix. 10. Gencf xxix. 32. Judges ii,

24. Then Jefus fays to the woman,
* Thy fins are forg'.v en thee.' In the

following chapter, St. Luke tells us,

that Jefus, in company with hi« apo-

files, preached the gofpel-from city to

city ; and tiiai: tlicre were feveial wo-
men whom he had delivered from evil

fpirits, and had cured of their infirmi-

ties, among vshom was Mary called

Magdalene, out of whom went feven

devils. This, it m.uit be owned, is

no pofitive proof that the Imner men-
tio-ied before was Mary Magdalene ;

hov.ever, it is all wc have in fupport

of this opinion.

Mary Magdalene had her firname, it

is thought, from the town of Magda-
lain Galilee. Lightfoot believes, that

this Mary is the fame with Mary tke

filler of Lazarus. Magdal'jne is men-
tioned by the evangelifls among tha

v.'omen that followed our Saviour, to

minifler
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n^inifter to him according to the cufcom have

of the Jews. St. Luke viii. 2. and

St. Mark xvi. 9. obierve, that this

woman had been delivered by Jefus

Chrift from feven devils. This Ibme

underftand in the literal fenfe, but

others take it figuratively, for the

crimes and wickedneis of her paft life,

from which Chriil had refcued her.

Others maintain, that fhe had always

lived in virginity, and confequently

they make her a different perfon from

the fmner mentioned by St. Luke,

and by the feven devils of which (he

was pofiefTed, they underftand no other

than a real poffeffion, which is not in-

confiftent with a holy life. She fol-

lowed v^hrift in the laH journey that he

made from Galilee to Jerufalem, and

was at the foot of the crofs with the

holy virgin. John xix. 25. Mark xv.

47'. After which fhe returned to Je-

rufalem, to buy and prepare the per-

fumes, that fhe might embalm him af-

ter the fabbath was over, which was

then iabout to begin.

All the fabbath day fhe remained in

the city, and the next day early in the

morning fhe went to the fepulchre,

along with Mary the mother of James

and Salome. Mark xvi. i, 2. Luke
xxiv. I, 2. On the way, they en-

quired of one another, who ihould

take away the flone from the mouth of

the fepulchre, and were fenfible of a

great earthquake. This was the token

of our Saviour's refurreclion. Being

come to his tomb, they favv two

angels, who informed them that Jefbs

was rifen. Upon this, Mary Pvlagda-

lene runs immediately to jerufalem,

and acquaints the apoflles with this

good news, returning herfelf to the

fepulchre. Peter and John came alfo,

and were witnelfes that the body was

no longer there. They returned, but

Mary llayed, and ftooping forward to

examine the infide of the tomb, flie

there iavv two angels fitting, one at

the head, and the other at the foot

of the tomb. They afked her, why
ilie wept, tp which ilie replied. They

M A S

my Lord,taken away my Lord, and X
know not where they have laid him.

At the fame time turning about, fhe

faw Jefus Chrift in the form of a gar-

dener, who alked her what fhe looked
for ; fhe anfwered. Sir, if it is you
that have carried off my Lord, let

me know it, that I may take him away.

Jefus fays to her, Mary, and imme-
diately fne knew him, and caft herfelf

at his feet, to kifs them. But Jefus

faid to her, touch me not, for I am
not yet afcended to my Father. As if

he had faid ; you fhall have leifure to

fee me hereafter, go now to my bre-

thren, my apoftles, and tell them, I

am going to afcend to my God, and
to their God ; to my Father, and to

their Father. Thus had Mary the

happinefs of firft feeing our Saviour af-

ter his refurreclion. SeeMatth. xxviii.

5, &c. Mark xvi. 6, Scc. John xx. 11,

She returned then to Jerufalem, and
told the apoftles that fhe had feen the

Lord, that fhe had fpoke to him, and
told them what he had faid to her.

But at firft they did not believe her,

till her report was confirmed by many
other teftimonies. This is what the

gofpel informs us concerning Mary
Magdalene, different from Mary the

fifter of Martha, though fhe has beea

often called by this name. For as to

the pretended hiftory of Mary Magda-
lene, which is faid to have been writ-

ren in Hebrew by Marcella, fervant

of Martha ; this can only relate to Ma-
ry fifter of Martha ; and befides, is a

meer piece of impofture.

MASCHIL, a title or infcription at

the head of feveral of the Pfalms of

David and others, in the book of

Pfalms : t/aas, Pfalm xxxii. is infcribed

* A pfalm of David, Maf:hil :' and

Pfalm Alii. ' To the chief mufician,

' Mafchil, for the fons of Korah."*

The word Mafchil, in the Hebrew,
figniiies he that infirucis\ though fome
interpreters take it for the name of a

mufical inftrument. Some of the Rab-

bins believe, that in repeating the

pfalcii
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Pfalms which liave this infcription, it Matt an, fluher of Shcphatiaft,
was ufual to add an interpretation or

explication to them. Others, on the

contrary, think it Ihews the clearneis

and perfpicuity of the Pfalm ; and that

it has no need of a particular explica-

tion. The moll probable opinion is,

that mafchil mean^ an injlrudi~jeJong.

MASH, the fourth fon of Aram.
Gen. X. 23. He is called Mefech
I Chr. i. 17. and Moibch in the Sep-

tuagint. Bochart believes, that he in-

habited mount Mafmsin Mefopotamia,
and gave his name to the river Mafe-
ciia, whofe fource is found there. Ste-

phanus names the inhabitants of this

canton Mafieni, or Mafiani.

MASHAL, (1 Chr vi. 74.) or Mi-
SHAL, (Jo(h. xxi. 30.) was a city of
the tribe of Alher, yielded up to the

Levites of Gerihom's family. Eufe-
bius fays, that it bordered upon mount
Carmel, near the fea.

MASREKAH, a dukeofEdom, the

fuccefibr of Hadad. Gen.xxxvi. 36.

MASSA, the feventh fon of Ilh-

mael. Gen. xxv. 14.

This was alfo a name given to the en-

campment of the Hebrews at Rephi-
dim, when the people, wanting water,

began to murmur againft Mofes, and
to tempt the Lord. Exod. xvii. 7,

The word fignifies temptation,

MATRI,of the tribe of Benjamin,

chief of the family of Kilh, the father

of Saul. I Sam, x. 21.

MATTAN, or Mathan, fon of
Eleazar, father of Jacob, and grandfa-

ther of Jofeph, hulhand to the virgin

Mary. Mat. i. i^, 16. St. Luke (lii.

2 '^.) makes Heli, fon of Matthat, to

be father of Jofeph : but Calmet is of
opinion, that Heli is the fame as Jo-
achim, father of Mary, and father-

in-law to Jofeph : fo that St. Mathew
gives the direct genealogy of Jofeph,

and St. Luke that of Mary.
Mattan, prieil of Baa!, who was

killed before the altar of this falfe god,

by order of the high-prieil Jehoiada,

in the vear of the wo; Id ; i 26. 2 Kin^s
x:. iS.

This lall was one of thofe that were
carried away captive to Babylon by.

Nebuchadnezzar, in the year of the
world 3416. Jer. xxxviii. i.

MATTANAH, an encampment of
the Ifraelites in the dcfcrt. Numb. xxi.

18, 19. Eufebius fays, it was fituated

upon Arnon, twelve miles from Me-
daba, towards the eaft.

MATTANIAH, or Mathama,
the chief of the ninth family of the Le-
vites. I Chr. xxv. 16.

Mattaniah, or Mathanias, o-
therwife Zedekiah, kingofJudah. See
Zedekiah.
MATTATHA, fon of Nathan, and

father of Menan, one of the ancellors
of Jefus Chrill according to die ileih.

Luke iii. 31.

Mattatha, fon of Haflium, was
one of thofe Vvdio at the return from
the Babylonilh captivity put away their

wives, that they had taken contrary to
the law. Ezr. x. 33.
MATTATHIAS, fon of John, of

the family of Joarib, and of the race
of the priefts, made himfelf very fa-

mous during the perfecution of Antio-
chus Epiphanes. i Mac. ii. i, 2, &c.
He was at Jerufalem v^hen Apollonius
arrived there, with the wicked orders
of Antiochus. Mattathias retired to
Modin, his own country, to let this

tempeft blow over, or to v/ait there
till God fhould give him fome occa-
fion of fignalizing his zeal for his re-
ligion and his country. Mattathias
was not there long, before they that
were fent by king Antiochus came
thither, to compel the people of Mo-
din to facrifice, and to renounce the
law of God. Several of the people
complied, and joined the.mfelves to the
king's officers : but Mattathias and hi>

fons continued ftedfaft; and when they
came to urge him to facrifice, as beino-

the chief man of the city, he openly
declared, that though all the nations
in die world, and all the people of Ju-
dah, ihouid obey Antiochus, he alone
would never obey him in a thi ig of

''this
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Having declared himfelf Then were Mattathias and his fonsfills nature.

5n this manner, a certain Jew advanced

to offer facrifice to idols, in prefence cf

the whole alTembly ; at which Matta-

thias was fo exafperated with grief and

indignation, and tranfported with fuch

zeal, that he fell upon the man, and

killed him, even upon the altar on
which he was going to oifer inccnfe. At
the fame time he fievv the officer lent by

the king to compel the people to fa-

crifice ; and having overthrown the al-

tar, he cried out, Whoever is zealous

for the law, and will continue firm in

the covenant of the Lord, let him fol-

low me.

Mattathias had five fons, Joannan called

Caddis, Simon firnamed Thaffi, Judas

called Maccabaeus, Eleazar called Ava-

ran, and Jonathan whcfe firname was

Apphus. He retired into the moun-
tains with his five fons, and was fol-

lowed thither by feverai goodlfraelites,

who withdrew themleives from the

perfecution ; chufmg rather to leave

all their fubftance than to forfake the

law of their God. The officers and

the king's troops that were at Jerafa-

lem, having heard of the oppofitiou of

Mattathias, and the other Jews of

Modin, marched immediately againil

them, with a deiign to attack them on

the Sabbath day. This defign they

executed on the poor Ifraelices, who
fuffered themfelves to be mafiacred

without any refiftance, becaufe they

would not violate the repofe of the

Sabbath : but Mattathias being in-

formed of this, made great mourning

on the occafion ; and calling his fons

and friends together, they deliberated

upon this matter, how they ought to

behave themfelves, if the enemy Ihould

fet upon them on the Sabbath day.

And they came to a refolution of de-

fending themfelves, and fighting the

enemy, that they might not take any

advantage from their religion, or from

their veneration for the Sabbath, which

otherwife might prove their utter de-

ilr'i^^ion.

joined by the Affideans, who were the

moll religious as well as the moll va-

liant men of Ifrael, and moft attach-

ed to the law. They formed them-
felves into one body, and fell upon the

apoftates of Ifrael, who had deferted

the law of their fathers. They killed

a great number of them, and obliged

the reft to take fhelter among the in-

fidel nations. After this Mattathias

marched through all the country, de-

ftroying the altars dedicated to falfe

gods; circumcifed all the children that

had not yet received circumcifion,

humbled the children of Pride, and
delivered the law from its fubjedion

to ftrangers, and from the power of

the king.

Mattathias apprehending that the time

of his death drew near, he called his

fons togedier, and obferved to them,

that the kingdom ofPride was ftrength-

ened ; that this was a time of correc-

tion and ruin, of wrath and indig-

nation. * Therefore, my children,

' continued he, be truly zealous for

' the law, and facrifice your lives for

' the covenant of your fathers. Re-
* member the zeal of your anceftors-,

* and the great aftions that they have
' done. Fear neither the authority

* nor words of vv'icked men. Fortify

* yourfelves, and ad bravely for the

* defence of the law. This will be
* the means of obtaining a true and
* folid glory. I know your brother
* Simon to be a man of counfel and
* prudence ; hearken always to him,
* and he will be to you inftead of a

* father. Judas Maccabeus has fhewn
' proofs of his valour and bravery
* from his earlieft youth ; let him be
* the general of your troops, and lead

* you out to battle. Keep a firid
' union with all thofe that are faith-

' ful to the law, and revenge your
' people upon their enemies.' After

this, he bleffed them, and was gather-

ed to his fathers in the year of the

world 383S, He was buried at Mo-
din
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din in the fepulchre of his anceftors,

and all Ifrael bewailed him, and made
a great mourning for him. He had
not been above one year at the head
of the people. Some have pretended,

that Mattathias had been high-prieil

of the Jews ; and found their opinion

upon the decifion he made, that in

cafe of necelTity they might light upon
the Sabbath day, to defend themfelves.

But this decifion is not fufficient to

prove this ; and it does not appear,

that he ever performed any fundion
belonging to the high-priefthood in the

temple, which was then profaned and
abandoned to the Gentiles. Befides,

Menelaus and Alcimus were then a-.

live ; and though they were intruders

and very wicked men, yet they paiTed

for high-priefts.

Mattathias, fon of Simon Mac-
cabiEus, and grandfon of Mattathias

juit mentioned, i Mac. xvi, 14, 15,

16. He was killed treacheroufly with

his father and one of his brethren, by
Ptolemy fon-in-law of Simon, in the

caftle of Docus, in the year 3869.
MATTHAN, or Mattan. See

Mattan.
MATTHAT, or Mat hat, fon of

Levi, and father of Heii. Luke iii. 24.

This Heli is probably the fame as Joa-
chim, father of the virgin Mary.
MATTHEW, an apolHe and evan-

^elift, fon of Alpheus, a Galilean by
birth, a Jew by religion, and a publi-

can by profeiTion. Mark ii. 14. Luke
V. 27. The other evangeliils call him
only L«vi, which was his Hebrew
|]ame; but he calls himfelf always

Matthew, which probably was the

name by which he was known as a

publican, or officer for gathering the

taxes. He does not diflemble his for-

mer profeffion, that he might the more
exalt the grace of Jefus Chriil:, who
had railed him to the apoillefhip. His
ordinary abode was at Capernaum, and
he had his office out of the town,

at the fea of Tiberias. There he
was, when called by Jefus Chrifc to

follow him. Matt, ix. 9, Sec. Matthew
having heard him, followed him im-

mediately, without troubling him(elf

to put his affairs in order, or without
Haying to fettle his accounts. St.

Matthew having thus quitted his pro-
feffion, with all his goods and all his

pretenfions, invited our Saviour to eat

at his houfe. Jefus came with his dii^

ciples, when feveral publicans, with
other perfons of St. Matthew's acquain*

tance fat down to eat along with him.
The Pharifees, obferving this, faid to

our Saviour's difciples. Why does your
mailer eat with publicans and finners ?

Jefus, hearing them, made anfwer. It

is not the found, but the fick, that

have need of phyficians ; therefore go
and learn the meaning of thefe words,
' I love mercy rather than iacrifice

;

' for I am not come to call the righ-
' teous, but fmners to repentance.*'

This is all that the gofpel acquaints

us with concerning St. Matthew. What
the fcripture f^^ys, that he was fon of
Alpheus, has given occafion to fom»
antients, and all the modern Greeks,
to fay, that he was brother of James
fon of Alpheus, or Jarr.es the Lefs,

odiervvife named the brother of our
Lord ; but there is nothing probable

in this. See Cleopas and Alpheus.
He was an apoftle the fame year he
was converted, and confequently he
was called to the apoillefhip in the firfl

year of the preachmg of Jefug Chriil:.

He is fomctimes named the feventh

among the apoilles, and fometimes the

eighth.

Clemens Alexandrinus fays, he abflair^-

ed from the eating of fleih, and that his

diet was fruits, roots, and herbs. Th&
moil: general opinion of both antients

and moderns is, that he preached and
fuftered martyrdom in Perfia, or among
the Parthians, or in Carmania, which
then was fubjed to the Parthians. Ru-
finus, Socrates, the counterfeit Oba-
diah, and feveral others affirm, that

he preached and died in Ethiopia.

Clemens Alexandrinus quotes Hera-
cleon, a difciple of Valentine, faying,

that St, Matthew departed out of thi«

world, not by martyrdom, but by a

natural
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natural death ; and this the menology
of Eafil, and fome Greek authors, feem

to follow. But other Greek authors

fay fometimes, that he ended his life

by fire. Nicephorus fays, that having

by his prayers extinguifned the fire

that was lighted round about him, he

gave up the ghoil: in tranqaility. The
cnriflian cliurch celebrates the feall of

St. Matthew on the 2 ill of September.

Baronius tells us, that his body was
tranfported from Ethiopia to Bithynia,

and from thence was carried to Saler-

rium in the kingdom of Naples, in the

year 954, where it was found in i obo

;

and where duke Pvobcrt built a church

bearing his name.

Some of the antients, as Clemens A-
lexandrinus and Origen ; and fome of

the moderns, as Grotius, diilinguifh

St. I^.litLhew fiora Levi the fon of Al-

pheus, mentioned by St. Mark and St.

Luke The reafons of this conjecture

are the following, i. St Mat:hevv is

never named Levi, nor Levi Matthew,

in theiN'ew Tellament. 2. Heracleon,

cited by Clemens Alexandrinus, fpeaks

of St. Matthew and Levi as two dif-

ferent perfons ; and v lemens, not re-

futing this opinion, does as good as

concur with it. 3. Origen, writing

againft Celfus, fays, that Levi the pub-

lican, who followed Jefus Chrilt, is

not of the number of the apofdes, but

Only according to fome copies of the

goipel of St. Mark ; and indeed fome

copies of St. Mark, and among others

the antient Cambridge manufcript,

read in St. Mark ii. 14. * Jefus faw
• James the fon of Alpheus.' Others

read, he * faw Matthew the publican,'

inllead of Levi the publican, as it is

read in the Vulgate and in moil of the

Greek manufcripts, and in all the

printed books. Grotius fays, that Levi

inight be the head of the office, and

Matthew one of the clerks or fubordi-

nate ofiicers ; and that the feall at

which our Lord was prefent, might be

in Levi's houfe, and not in St. Mat-
thew's.

St. Matthew wrote his gofpel in Ju-
dea, at the requefl: of thofe he had
converted. It is thought, he had be-

gun this v/ork about the year 41, eight

years after our Saviour's refurreclion.

Irenaeus thinks he wrote it whiiil St.

Peter and St. Paul were preaching at

Rome. It was written, according to

the teliimony of all the antients, in

the Hebrew or Syriac language, v/hich

was then common in Judea. This He-
brew or Syriac gofpel of St. Matthew,
was in ufe a long time among the Jews
who had been converted to chriftia-

nity ; and when they retired to Pella,

fome time before the Romans laid fiege

to Jerufalem, they carried it thither

with them. From thence the gofpel

was diiFufed into Decapolis, and into

all the countries on the other fide of

Jordan, where the Judaizing chrillians

llill made ufe of it in the time of Epi-

phanes, and Eufebius of C2:farea. But
thefe Chriftians added feveral particu-

lars to it ; and afterwards the Ebionites

corrupted it, by additions and omif-

fions ; infomuch that in Origen's time,

the Hebrew gofpel of St. Matthew no
longer paiTed for authentic, and Eufe-

bius ranks it among the fpurious writ-

ings. Here is an example or two of

the corruptions of this gofpel. It is

there faid, that the man to whom
Chrift faid, * fell all that thou hall,

* give it to the poor, and come, fol-

* low me,' went away, fcratcliing his

head. And Jefus Chriil is made
to fay, ' My mother the Holy Ghoft
* has taken me by one of my hairs,

* and fct me upon the high mountaiit
* of Tabor.' Eujeb. hen. Hieron,,

adv. Pel. Epiph. Harcf. & Orig. in

Mat.

The true Hebrew gofpel of St. Mat-
thew is no longer in being any where,

as far as can be difcovered. Thofe

printed by Sebaftian Munfter, and du
Tillet, arc modern, and tranllated into

Hebrew from the Latin or Greek.

Crot. Comfncnt. Mill. Prolog.

The Greek verfion of St. Matthew's

gofpel,
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gofpel, and which at this day pafTes

for the original, is as old as the apo-

ftolical times. Tiie author is unknown.
Some afcribe it to Matthew himlelf.

Some to James the Lefs, biiihop of Je-

rufalem ; others to St. John the evan-

gelili, or to Paul, or to St. Luke, or to

St. Barnabas. As to the Latin tranf-

lation, it is agreed, that it was made
from the Greek ; and that it is almoll

as antient as the Greek itfelf. But the

author of it is as much unknown ; and

it is no lefs difficult to difcover the time

or occafion of this verfion.

St. Matthew in his gofpel had this

chiefly in view, to fliew us the royal

defcent or genealogy of Jefus Chrill,

and to reprefent to us his life and con-

verfation among men. No one of the

evangelifts enters fo far into the par-

ticulars of the adlions of Jefus Chriil,

or has given fo many rules for the

condufl of life, and fo many lelTons of

morality. If we compare him with

the other three evangelilb, we may
obferve a remarkable difference in the

order and fituation of our Saviour's

aftions, from ch. iv. 22. to ch. xiv. 13.

Some have imputed to meer chance

this variation in St, Matthew ; and
others to choice and defign. How-
ever this matter may be, it can be no
prejudice to the truth of the fadls

which are the effential part of the gof-

pel ; and as to the order of time, the

facred authors are not ahvays felici-

tous to follow it exadly. Aigvji. de

{Zonfenf. E^jang. Amhrof. Pnrf. in Luc.

for the character of St. Matthew as a

writer, take the words of a modern
author, " St. Matthew has all the

chara6lers of a good hiflorian ; truth

and impartiality, clearnefs of narra-

tion, propriety and gravity of lan-

guage.—He is grave without f3rma-

lity or lliffnefs, plain with dignity,

and agreeably copious and full in his

relation of our Lord's moll divine dif-

courfes, and healing works of won-
der." Blachjjcirs Sac> I'd Clajjlcs drfend.

Eufebius relates, that Paritenus> a'chri-

Vol. 11.

MAT
ftian philofopher, who lived at Alex-

andria, about die year 184, found ia

the Indies a gofpel of St. Matthew,
which v/as faid to have been carried

thither by St. Bartholomew. In the

year 488, there was found in the ifle

of Cyprus, upon the brealt of the body
of St. Barnabas, a copy of St Mat-
thew's gofpel written by St. Barnabas's

own hand, upon a fort of wood, very

hard and precious. In the third cen-

tury, count Jcfeph found at Tiberias

an Hebrew copy of St. Matthew's gof-

pel, in a private place, where the Jews
kept alfo the gofpel of St. John, ahd
the A6ls of the apoftles tranllated from
Greek into Hebrew. Theodor, l^

Epiph. Heraf.

There are certain apocryphal works
afcribed to St. Matthew, as the book
of the Infancy ofJt

jus Chriji, condem-
ned by pope Gelafius ; and an Ethlo-

pic Liturgy imputed to him by the

Ebionives..

MATTHIAS, an apoflle of Jefus;

Chrifl, bi^t not of the number of the-

twelve chofen by Chriil: himfelf. He^
obtained tliis high honour upon a va-

cancy made in the college of the apo-.

fUes, by the treafon and death of Judas

Ifcariot. The choice fell on Matthias:

by lot, his competitor being Jcfeph

called Barfabas, and furnamed JuRus-'

Aclsi. 25,&c. See Barsabas*
,

Matthias was qualified for the apoftle-;

lliip, by being a conilant attendantupoa
our Saviour all the time ofhis miniftry^

He v/as probably one of the feventy

difcipies. After our Lord's refurrec-

tion, he preached, the gofpel iirll in

jndea. Afterwai-ds, it is probable, ha

travelled eailwards, his refidence being

principallyinear the irruption of the

river Apfarus and the haven Hyllus,'

The barbarous people treated him with.,

great rudenefs and inhumanity; and

after many labours and. fufFerings^ ia'

converting great numbers to chrifti-

anity, he obtained the crown of mar-

tyrdom ; bur by what kind of death,

is uncerlain, I'hey i:retend to fliew

.t 1 i th#
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the relics of St. Mattliias at Rome;
and the famous abbey of St, Matthias

near Treves, but perhaps both with-

out any foundation. There was a

gofpel afcribed to St. Matthias, but

it was univerfally rejefted as fpurious.

Clemens Alexandrinus relates a faying

of his of great ufe in the life of a

Chriftian. It is this, * We ought to

* mortify and fubdue the flefh, and
* maintain a continual oppofition to it,

* by granting it nothing whereby its

* irregular and fenfaal defires may be
* gratified: but on the contrary, we
' fhould nourifh and fortify our fouls

* with faith and divine knowledge/
Hieron. de Script. Ecclefcei Strom.

Matthias, or Mattathias, a

Jew of the party of the Macedonians
or Syrians, who was fent hy Nicanor.

to Judas Maccabaeus, to offer him
terms of accommodation. 2 Mac.
xiv. 19.

MATTITHIAH,fon ofShellum, of
the race of Korah, head of the four-

teenth family of the Levites. 1 Chr.

XXXV. 21.

MEASURE, that by which any
thing is meafured, adjuiled, or pro-

portioned. Prov. XX. 10, and Micah.
vi. 10.

Here follow tables of the fcripture

meafurcs of length and capacity re-

duced into Englifh mcaiures, accord-

ing to Dr. Arbuthnot.

Digit

Scripture meafures of Length reduced to Englilh meafure.

Englifh feet. inch, dec,

' —— • o 0,912

4
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Scripture Meafures of Capacity for Liquids, reduced toEngliih Wine-meafuft.

gal. pints fol.inch.

Caph

I'-
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twenty pafture-oxen, and a

flieep ; befides the venifon of deer

roe-bucks, does, and wild fowl. ^It

does not appear, that the antient He-

brews were very nice about the fea-

foning or drefling of their food. We
find amongft them roaft meat, boiled

meat, and ragouts. Salt was the only

feafoning that we can find made ufe

of in the meat that was prepared in

the temple. They fay, that at this

day in Paleftine they ufe honey in the

greatellpart of their ragouts ; oil and

perhaps fome aromatic herbs were alfo

an ingredient. The pafchal lamb,

which was roalled, was eaten with

'bitter herbs.

The Hebrews never mingle milk in

any ragout or halhed meat, and eat

not at the fame time firft meat, then

milk, butter, or checfe, left any re-

Hiams of the meat fnould Hick in their

teeth, and fo mix v.ith the cheefe.

But they may eat cheefe fometime be-

fore, arid then meat afterwards ; and

they are fo cautious of dreffing meat

with any thing made of milk, that

they do net make ufe of the fame im-

plements for meat and for milk, or

any thing made of it ; and they have

different knives, fpoons, and plates

for each of thefe things. See the

articles Bread, Drii.'k, Cff£Ring,

&c.
Concerning meat offered to idols,

there have been great difputes and

diverfity of opinions among the primi-

tive Chriftians newly converted. This

produced fome fcandal and diminution

of chrillian chanty, to which St. Paul

thought it behoved him to apply fome

remedy. He determined therefore,

that all things were clean to fuch

perfons as were clean ; and that an

idol was nothing at all. Rom. iv. 20.

Tit. i. 15, and 1 Cor. viii. 4. That

a man might fafely eat of whatever

was fold in the Ihambles, and need

not fcnipulouHy enquire whence it

came ; that if an unbeliver (liould in-

vite a believer to eat with him, the

[ 840 ] MED
hundred believer might eat of all that was fet

before him, without any fcruple of

confcience, to know from whence it

came, i Cor. x. 25, &c. But, at the

fame time, he enjoins, that the law of
charity and prudence fhould be ob-

ferved, that men fhould be cautious in

fcandalizing or oifending weak minds;

and that though all things may be

lawful, yet all things are not ex-

pedient.

Meat, in a metaphorical fenfe, is taken

for Jefas Chrift crucified, who, being

applied by faith, is the true and real

food which nouriihes the foul to eter-

nal life. Johnvi. 55. Meat is alfo

applied to fomething that is fweet or

more pleafant, and delightful than

food. John iv. 32. 34. To the table

whereon meat is fet. Luke xxii. 27.

To the fublime myfteries of religion.

Heb. V. 14. and to the ceremonial

ordinances.

MEBUNNAI, the Hulhathite, one
of the valiant men of David's army.

2 Sam. xxiii. 27. This is the fame
withSibbecai mentioned, i Chr.xi. 29.

MECHERATH, the place of the

nativity of Hepher, one of the valiant

men of David's army, i Chr. xi. 36.

MEDAD and ELDAD. See the

article El dad.
The Jews pretend, that Eldad and
Medad were brothers, by the mother's

fide, toMofes and fons of Jochebed and
Elizaphan. Others will have it, that

Amram the father of Mofes, having

divorced his wife Jochebed, married

another wife, by whom he had Eldad

and Medad. St. Jerom fays, they

continued in the camp out of a fpirit

of humility, as thinking themfelves

not worthy of the honour that was in-

tended them. Somie ancient impoftor

had compofed a book under the name
of Eldad and Medad, of which a frag-

ment is preferved in Hermas. * The
* Lord is near to thofe who are con-
* verted, as it is written in Heldam
* and Modal, who prophelied to the

' people in the wildernefs.' The rab-

bins
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Bins are divided about the fubjedl of therefore

their prophecies. Some fay tliey pro-

phefied concerning Gog and Magog
;

others, about the quails that the Ifrae-

lites were quickly to receive ; others

that they foretold the death Oi Mofes,
and that Jofhua would become the

head of all Ifrael.

MEDALAH, a city of the tribe of
Zebulun. Jofh. xv. 51.
MEDAN, the third fon of Abra-

ham and Keturah. Gen. xxv. 2.

There is a good deal of probability,

that Medan and Midian his brother,

peopled the country of Midian or Ma-
dian, which is to the eaft of the Dead
Sea; very different from another
country of Midian to the eafl: of the

Red-Sea, which will be fpoken of af-

terwards.

MEDF.BA, or Me dab a, a city

beyond Jordan, and in the foutheni

parts of the tribe of Reuben. Jofh.

xiii. 1 6. The Moabites took poffef-

fion of it. Ifai. xvi. 2. Eufebius fays,

that Medeba was not far from Hefnbon
or Chelbon. Ifaiah attributes it to Mo-
ab, becaufe the Moabites took it from
the Ifraelites. Jofephus and fome others

afcribe it to the Arabians, becaufe the

Arabians had indeed made themfelves

mailers of it towards the conclufion

of the Jewifh monarchy. I'Jie inha-

bitants of Medeba having kil|Jd John
Caddis, brother of Judas Maccabkus,
as he was paffing to the country of
the Nabatheans : quickly afterwards,

Simon and Jonathan his brethren re-

venged his death upon the children of

Jambri, as they were conducing a

new married bride to the houfe of a

man of quality that had married her.

See the articles Jambri, Sec.

After the affront that Hanun king of

the Ammonites had offered to David's

ambaffadors, ( i Sam. x. 4. and 1 Cor.

xix. 4.) he eafiiy perceived, that this

prince would not long fit down under

it, but would foon endeavour to re-

venge fuch an infult ; and that there-

fore he ought to prepare for the war

that was coming upon him. He

MED
Tent a thoufand talents to

raife troops among his neighbourst

and procured tv\'enty thoufand men
from Rehoh and Zoba, a thoufand

from Maacha, and twelve thoufand

from Jfh-tob. He like-wife obtained

from Mefopotamia a great number of

chariots of war. When David had

intelligence of thefe preparations, he

fcnt Joab againfl them at the head of

all his bell troops. The Ammonites
did not think fit to fuffer themfelves

to be befieged, nor yet to venture

themfelves in the open country ; they

fet their army in battle-array under

the walls of the city Medeba, and

their auxiliary troops were encamped
by themfelves in the plain. Joab di-

vided his army into two bodies, one
of which, under the command of his

brother Abifnai, was to make head

againil the Ammonites, and the other

commanded by himielf was to attack

the camp of the Syrians, and the reft

of the foreigners. He fays to his

brother, * If the Syrians be too llrong

* for me, then thou fhalt help me

;

* but if the children of Amnion be
* too flrong for thee, then I will come
* and help thee.' Joab began the

attack, and fell upon the Syrians with

io much fjry, that he routed them, and

put them to flight. The Ammonites
feeing the Syrians defeated betook

themfelves to flight alfo, and retired

with precipitation into Medeba.

MEDIA, the country of the Medes,

called in the Hebrew Madai, and

thought to be peopled by the de-

fcendants of Madai, fon of Japheth ;

though fome v/riters are of a different

opinion. See Madai.
I^he Greeks maintain, that this coun-

try took its name from Medus the iba

of Medea. But if Madai and his im-

mediate defcendants have not peopled

Media, yet at leaft we muft allow

that fome of his pofterity may have

carried his name thither, fince we
find it fo often given to Media, from

the time of the prophets Ifaiah and

Jeremiah, and from the ti'anfplanta-

I i i 3 ,

tioa
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executioners of God's decrees againft

Babylon. * Behold I will frir up the

* Medes againft them, which Ihall

* not regard iilver, and as for gol4
* they {hall not delight in it. Their
' bows alio fhall dalli the youn'r men
* to pieces, and they Ihall have no
* pity on the fruit of the womb ; their

' eye ihall not fpare children- And
* Babylon the glory of kingdoms,
* the beauty of the Chaldees excel-

* leacy, fliall be as when God over-
' threw Sodom and Gomorrah.' See

alfo ch?p. xxi. 2, 3, &c. of the fame
prophet. Jeremiah (xxv. 25.) fpeaks

of the misfortunes which were alio to

happen to the Medes. He foretei?

to them, that they alfo in their turn

were to drink of the cup of the wrath of

God ; and it is likely that it was Cyrus,

who made them fuiFer the evils they were

here threatned with. But Darius the

Mede fucceeded to the kingdom of

Belihazzar king of Chaldiea. aad Cyrus
fucceeded Darius. Dan. v. 31. But
Daniel, who informs us of this faccef-

fion, tdls us no other particulars of it;

though the other prophets, who fpealc

of the aitairs of the Medes and of
Babylon, llifficiently fiiew, that thefe

revolutions were not effeded without

war. However tj^iis be, fmce Darius

the fuccefibr of Belihazzar, all the

tion of the ten tribes, and the de-

ftruclion of Samaria, which happened

under Salmanefer in the year of the

world 3283. The expedition of the

Argonauts, wherain happened the

rape of Medea, fell cut in the year

2760, about forty years after the

taking of Troy; fo that there is no-

thing impolTibie in the conjedure of

the Greeks, of Media's having taken

its name from Medus the ion of Jafon

and Medea; nor any thing contrary

to fcripture, which fpeaks of the

Medes from the time of Sahnanefer,

and often fmce in the writings of

ifaiah, Jeremiah, Daniel, Eilhcr, and

jn the apocryphal writings of Judith

^nd Tobit,

The boundaries of Media have not

always been the fame, as it has taken

in lometimes a larger, and fome-

times a irnaller extent of coimtry.

Ptolemy makes the limits to the north

to be a part of the Caipian-Sea,

the mountains of the fame name, and

the Cadulians ; to the weft, the greater

Armenia ; to the eaft, the countries of

the Parthians and Hyrcanians ; and to

the fouth Perfia, Suiiana, and part

of AfTyria. The capital city of Media

was Ecbatana, of which mention is

made in the book of Judith, i. i

,

The author of this book i^akes king

Arphaxad, whom we take to be the

fame with Fhr;iortes, to have at leaft

improved and adorned this city, if not

to have been the firil founder of it.

Yet Herodotus fays exprelly, that jt

was Dejoces that firft undertook this

work. But as the undertakmg was

very gre^t. it is probable he left

enough to his fucceffor Phraortes to

compleat, fo as to make him be called

the ]3iiilder of it. See Ecbatana.
Rages was alfo in Media ; (Toj?. i.

14. iii. 7, ^'c.) and Salmaneier made

the ten tribes of Ifrael, which he

carried beyond the Euphrates, to

inhabit the cities of Media. 2 Kings

xvii. 6. xviii. 1 1

.

Jfaiah (xiii. 17, 18.) defcribes tlie

Medcb to U£, as the initrumepts and

ot kinffs
, . o

or Kings

kings of Babylon afiumsd the tide

of the Perfians and Medes,

of the Medes and Perfians.

A Chronological Lift of the Kings of
the Medes.

Dojoces is chofen king of the Medes
in the year of the world 3294, before

Jefus Chrift 706 ; according to Hero-
dotus, thirty-feven years after Arbaces

had fet the Medes at liberty, in the

year of the world 3257. Dejoces

reigned fifty three years, and had for his

fucceffor Phraortes his Ibii, in the year

of the world 33/1.7. He reigned

twenty-two years, and died at tiie

fiege of Nineveh.

Cyaxares, fon of Phraortes, reigned

from the year of the world 3369, to

3409, during forty years. While he
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fvas at tlie fiege of Nineveh, the Scy-

thians made an irruption into his do-

minions, in the year of the world

3370, and they continued maflers of

them for twenty-eight years. Then
Cyaxares drove them out of Media.

He died in the year of the world

3+09-
Allyages his fon, named Ahafuerus

Daniel ix. i, fucceeded him in 3409,
and reigned thirty-five years. He
died in the year of tie world 3444.

Darius tlie Mede fucceded him in

the kingdom of the Medes, in 3444*
He is called Cyaxares in Xenophon,
and Ailyages in the Greek text of

Daniel. He fucceeded Bellhazzar his

nephew in the kingdom of Babylon,

or of the Chaldees, in 3448, and died

in 3466. He left the kingdom to Cy-

rus his nephew, who reunited the two

monarchies, ofthe Perfians and Medes,

in the year of tlie world 3466, before

Chrift 534. Cahnet's Diet.

MEDIATOR, a penon that ma-
nages or tianfads between two parties

at variance, in order to reconcile them.

Gal. iii. 20. And is applied, i. To
Jefus Chriil, who is the only intercef-

for and peacemaker between God and

man. i Tim. ii. 5. 2. To Mofes,

who interpofed between the Lord and

his people, to declare unto them his

word. Deut. V. 5. and iii. 19. See the

article Covenant.
MEDICINE. See the articles Phy-

sician and Disease.
MEGIDDO, a city of the tribe of

ManaiTeh, famous for the battle fought

there between Pharaoh-necho, and

king Jofiah, wherein this laft prince

was defeated and mortally wounded.

Joih. xvii. 1 1 .Judg. i 27. and 2 Kings

xxiii. 29. In Judges v. 19. mention is

made of the waters of Megiddo.

MEHIR, the fon of Caleb, of the

tribe of Judah. i Chr. iv. u.
MEHUJAEL, the fon of Irad, and

father of Methufacl, of the race of

Cain. Gen. iv. 18.

MEHUMAN, chief of the eunuchs

MEL
or officers of king Ahafuerus. Eflh.

i. 10.

theMEJx^RKON, the njcaters ofjar-
kotiy a city belonging to the tribe of

Dan. Jofli. xix, 46.

MEKONAH, a city of the ti'ibe of

Judah; (Nehem. xi. 28.) probably the

fame as Mechanum, which St. Jerom
places between Eleutheropolis and Je-

rufalem, at eiglit miles from the firft

of thefe cities.

MELCHI, fon of Janna, and father

of Levi, in the genealogy of our Sa-

viour. Luke iii. 24.

Melchi, fon of Addi, and father

of Neri, one of the anceitors of Jefus

Chriil, according to the flelh. Luke
iii. 28.

MELCHISP:DEC, or Melchize-
dek, king of Salem, and prieft of the

moil high. The fcripture tells us no-

thing either of his father, or of his mo-
ther, or of his genealogy, or of his

birth, or of his death. And in this

fenfe he was a figure of Jefus Chrilt,

as St. Paul affirms, who is a prieil for

ever, according to the order of Mel-

chifedec, and not according to the or-

der of Aaron, whofe original, life, and

death are knovv'n. When Abraham
returned from purfuing the four con-

federate kings, who had defeated the

kings of Sodom and Gomorrah, and

had taken away Lot, Abraham's ne-

phew, along with them, (Gen. xiv.

17, 18, 19, &c.) Mekhifedec comes

to meet Abraham as far as the valley

of Shaveh, which was afterwards nam-
ed the king's valley, and prefents him

with the refreihment of bread and

wine, or he offered bread and wine in

facrifice to the Lord, for he was a prieil

of the moil high God. And he blel'-

ied Abraham, faying, * Bleffed be
* Abram of the moii high God,
* poffeiTor of heaven and earth ; and
* blcfled be the moil high God, who
* hath delivered thine enemies into

' thy hand.' Abraham being defirous

to acknowledge in him the quality of

prieil of the Lord, offered him the

I i i 4 tythes
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tj'thes of all he had taken from the

enemy. After this time, there is no

mention made of the peribn of Mel-

chifedec; only the Pfalmift (ex. 4.)

fpeaking cf the MelTiah, fays, ' Thou
* arc a prieft for ever after tlfe order

* of Melchifedec'

St. Paul in his epiftle to the Hebrews,

(v. 6— 10.) unfolds the myftery, which

is concealed in what is faid of Melchi-

fedec in the Old Teftament. Firft he

exalts the priellhood of Chrift, who is

a prieil for ever after the order of

Melchifedec, and v/ho, in this quality,

* in the days of his flefn, offered up
* prayers and fup plications, with ftrong

* crying and tears, unto him that was
* able to fave him from death, and
* was heard in that he feared.' He
alfo fays, {id. vi. 20.) that our Saviour

as a forerunner is entered for us with-

in the vail, or into heaven, being made
an high-prieft for ever after the order

of Melchifedec. For, as he adds, {id.

vii. I, 2, &:c.) this Melchifedec king

of Salem, and prieft of the moft high

God, who came to meet Abraham
when he returned from his vidory over

the kings, and who blefled him, and

to whom Abraham gave the tythe of

all he had taken, v/ho is called, accord-

ing to the interpretation of his name,

firft, king of riglueoufnefs, and fecond-

]y, king of Salem, or of peace j who
is without father, without mother,

without genealogy, who has neither

beginning nor end of his life ; this

Melchiiedec became thus the image of

the fon of God, who remains a prieft

for ever. Confider therefore how great

he is, fmce Abraham himfclf gives him

the tythe of the beft that he had. But

without doubt, he that receives the

bleffing is inferior to him that gives it.

And indeed under the law, thofe that

receive tythes are mortal men, v/hereas

he thatreceives them here, isreprefented

as living always. And moreover Levi,

who receives tythes from others, has

paid it himfelf, as one may fay, in the

perfpn ofAbraliam,fmce he was ftili in

the perfon of Abraham his anceftor,

when Melchifedec met this patriarch.

An infinite nu:v.ber of difficulties and

fcruples have been ftarted upon the

fubjecl of Melchifedec. St. Jerom
thought that Salem, of which Melchi-

fedec was king, was not Jerufalem,

but the city of Salem near Scythopolis,

where they ftill pretended to fhew the

ruins of the palace of this prince. The
greatnefs and extent of thefe ruins are

a fufficient proof of the magnificence

of this antient building. He thinks

it was at this city of Salem, or Sha-

lem, that Jacob arrived after his paf-

fage over Jordan, at his return from

Mefopotamia. Gen. xxxiii. 18. Some
believe that Salem, where Melchife-

dec reigned, is the fame as SaliiM, fpoke

of in the gofpel of St. John, chap, iii,

23. Fid. Reland. Palajl.

From the time of Epiphanes there

were names invented for the father

and mother of Melchifedec. To his

father was given the name of Hera-

clas, or Heracles, and to his mother

that of Afhtaroth, or Aftaria. It is

generally agreed on by the learned,

that when the apoftle fays, he was
* v/ithout father and without mother,*

no more is meant, than that he is

introduced into the hiftory of Abra-

ham v/ithout acquainting us who he

was, or whence he came, where he

lived, or when he died. Neverthelefs,

fome have taken St. Paul's words lite-

rally, and contended that he was not

of human but divine nature. Origen

and Didymus took him to be an angel

;

and the author of the ^ejiions upon

the Old and Ne-uj Tef^ament pretended,

that he was the Holy Ghoft, who ap-

peared to Abraham in a human form.

The Arabic Catena upon the ninth

chapter of Genefis, makes Melchifedec

to be defcended from Shem by his fa-

ther, and from Japheth by his mother.

Heraclas, or Heraclim, his father, was,

they fay, fon or grand fon of Phaleg,

and fon of Heber ; and his mother,

named Salathiel, was daughter of Go-
mer^
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ttier, fon of Japheth. Cedrenus and
others derive Melchifedec from an

Egyptian ftock. They fay, his father

was called Sidon, or Si da, and was the

founder of the city of Sidon, the capi-

tal of Phctnicia. Suidas fays, he was
of the curfed race of Canaan, for which
reafon, the fcripture does not mention
his genealogy.

The Jews and Samaritans believed

Melchifedec to be the fame with the

patriarch Shem, which opinion has

been followed by a great number of
modern writers. M. Jurieu has un-

dertaken to prove, that he is the fame
as Cham, or Ham. It would be end-

lefs to fet down all the opinions upon
this matter : therefore, we fhall only

add, that Peter Cunasus, and Peter du
Moulin, have aflerted, that Melchife-

dec, who appeared to Abraham, was
the fon of God, and that the patriarch

worfhipped him, and acknowledged
him for the Meliiah.

About the beginning of the third cen-

tury arofe the herefy of the Melchife-

decians, who affirmed, that Melchifedec

was not a man, but a heavenly power,

fuperior to Jefus Chriil: : for Melchi-

fedec, they laid, was the interceflbr

and mediator of the angels ; but Jefus

Chriil was fo only for men, and his

priefthood only a copy of that of Mel-
chifedec, who was the Holy Ghoft.

We ihall only beg leave to add here

one opinion more concerning Melchi-

fedec, Vvhich is that of the learned

Heidegger, who, as the author of the

Hifi. Patriar. thinks, has taken the

right method of explaining the ac-

counts of Mofes and the apoftle Paul

relating to this extraordinary peribn.

He fuppoles (as there really is in the

'opinion of our author) a twofold Mel-
chifedec, the one hillorical, whereof
Mofes gives an account in the xivth

chapter of Genefis, as that he was king

as well as high-prieft of Jerufalem;

the other allegorical, whom St. Paul

defcribes ; and this allegorical perfon

is Jefus Chriil.

MEL
As the hiflory of this prince and prielt

is {o little known, it is no wonder, as

Selden obferves, chat many fabulous

accounts have been invented of him.
Eutychus, patriarch of Alexandria, re-

lates, that the body of Adam, having
been embalmed according to his or-

der, was depofited in a cave under a
mountain of the children of Seth : but
that Adam before his death had com-
manded, that they fhould take away
his remains from that place, and tran-

fport them to the middle of the earth ;

that Noah, to follow the orders of his

ancellors, had preferved the bodies of
Adam and all the patriarchs with him
in the ark ; that finding himfelf near

his death, he ordered his fon Shem to

take the body of Adam, to furnifh

himfelf with bread and v/ine for his

journey, to take with him Melchifedec
the fon of Phaleg, and to go to the
place, in which an angel would fhew
them where to bury the iirll man ; that

Noah added this order, * command
* Melchifedec to fix his refidence in
* that place, and to live unmarried all

* his lifetime, becaufe God has chofen
* him to do fervice in his prefence

;

* command him, that he build no tem-
* pie, nor fhed the blood of birds, nor
* four-footed beafls, or any other ani-

* mal ; and that he offer no other
* oblations to God but bread and
* wine.' This is the reafon, accord-

ing to this author, why Melchifedec,

when he met Abraham, brought forth

only bread and wine.

A Greek author, under the name of
Athanafius, relates, that Melchifedec

was the fon of an idolatrous king call-

ed Melchi, and of a queen called Sa-

lem. Melchi, having refolved to offer

a facrifice to his gods, fent his fon

Melchifedec to fetch him feven calves.

In the way, the young prince was en-

lightened by God, and immediately re-

turned to his father, to remonilrate to

him the vanity of his idols. Mslchi,

in wrath, fent him back to fetch the

vidims. While he was abfent, the

king
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king facrificed his eldeft Ton, and a

greai many other children to his gods.

Mckhiiedec returning, and conceiving

g'.eat horror at this butchery, retired

to mount Tabor, where he lived feven

years, without clothes, and fed only

on wild fruits. At the end of feven

years, God appeared to Abraham, bid

him go up to mount Tabor, where he

fhould firxd Melchifedec. He ordered

him to cloath him, and to alk his blef-

iing ; which Abraham having done,

Melchifedec anointed him widi oil, and

they came down togeilier from the

mountain.

iViELEx^, fon of Menan, and father

of Eliakim, one of the anceiiors of

our Saviour, according to the flelh.

Luke iii. 31.

MELECH, fecond fon of Micah,

and grandlbn of Jonathan the fon of

Saul. I Chr. viii. 35.

MELITA, now called Malta, a

famous iliand in the African fea. It

is thought its name Melita was occa-

lioned by the great quantity of honey

that was found there formerly. Its

length is from eaft to weft, and its

breadth from north to fouth. Its cir-

cumference is about fixty miles, or

twenty leagues. This iliand is afcribed

to Africa by the geographers, becaufe

if we drav/ a line from eail to well, it

will be found to be included in the

African fe^. Its (oil is ftony and bar-

yen, yet it bears excellent fruit, me-

lons and cotton. St. Paul fuifered

/hipw^reck upon the coaft ofMalta, and

yvirh his companions was very well

ufed by the people of the ifland, who
gave them Ihelter, and lighted, a fire

for them., to dry them by. But St.

Paul taking up a faggot of twiggs to

throw into the fire, (A£ls xxviii. i, 2,

3, Sec.) a viper that lurked therein,

ieeling the heat of the fire, feized St.

Paul by the hand, v/ho without any

fear prefendy Ihook it into the fire.

The people that were by, ohferving

this, faid to one another, ' Surely this

• man muft be a murderer, and the di-

* vine vengeance fiili purfues him.

MEL
* though he has efcaped fhipwreck.*

They expedled every moment to fee

him fall down dead ; but finding no
hurtof any kind happen to him, they

changed their fentiments of him, and
began to take him for fome deity.

Publius the governor of the ifland re-

ceived them very courteouily, and
treated them handfomely for three

days. His father being fick of a fe-

ver, and of a bloody flux, St. Paul

went to fee him, and laying his hands

on him, healed him. Then all the

people of the iHand, who had any fick

belonging to them, brought them to

St. Paul, who reftored them to health.

When St. Paul and his company failed

from thence, the people abundantly

fupplied them with every thing necef-

fary for their voyage. We are affured,

that fince the landing of St. Paul at

Malta, there is no longer found any
vipers, or other venomous animals

;

and that if any are brought thither

from other places, they die prefently,

efpecialiy in the place where St. Paul

was bit, which is a cave there. From
hence are carried every day earth and
ftones, to drive away venomous crea-

tures, and to ferve as prefervatives and

remedies againit the biting of fcor-

pions and ierpents. It cannot be faid,

tiiat this is any natural property of the

country, becaufe when St. Paul landed

there, there were vipers, and the inha-

bitants feeing him bit, expedled he

would have fallen dov/n dead : lo that

this cannot but proceed from that par-

ticular blefiing that St. Paul left be-

hind him in this ifland. Calmet^s Did,

<voc. Malta.
That the people ofMalta were originally

a colony of the Carthaginians, is ma-

nifeft from fsveral old infcriptions that

are there to be feen in Punic chaiaders;

and from the prefent language of the

natives, which differs very litde from

Arabic. At Valette indeed, which is

the principal city of this ifland, the in-

habitants fpeak Italian likewife ; and

the i eafon of this is, becaufe the knight

hoipitallers have fettkd their abode

here.
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here, after being expelled from Rhodes

by the Turks. Beau/. Jnnct.

MEMPHIS, or Noph, the ^ntient

capital of Egypt. See Noph.
MEMUCAN, one of the feven

principal counfellors of Ahafuerus,

who advifed that prince to put away
his queen Vafliti. EUh. i. 14, 16.

MENAN, fon of Mattatha, and fa-

ther of Melea, one of the ancellors of
our Saviour Jefus Chrilt according to

the flefh. Luke iii. 31.

MENE, a ChaldcEan word, which
fignifies he has r.umbcredi or counted

y

being one of the three words that was
wrote upon the wall, by the hand that

appeared to Belfliazzar, the lafl king

of Babylon, the night that he was put

to death. See Belshazzar.
MENELAUS, or On i as. See the

article Onias.
MEONOTHAI, fon of Othniel,

and father of Ophrah, of the tribe of

Judah, 1 Chr. iv. 13, 14.

MEPHAATH, a city of the tribe

of Reuben, which was yielded to the

Levites of the family of Merari. Jo(h.

xiii. 18. and xxi. 37. Eufebius jays,

that in his time the Romans kept a

earrifon here, for the fecurity of tlie

country.

MEPHIBOSHETH, fon of Saul

and of his concubine Rizpah. David
delivered up Mephibofheth to the Gi-
benoites, to be by them hanged up
before the Lord, by way of expiation

for the cruelties exercifed by Saul a-

gainft the Gibeonices. 2 Sam, xxi. 8,

9-

Mephibosheth, or Meribaal,
the fon of Jonathan. Mephiboiheth
was very young, when his father

Jona*-han was killed in the battle

of Giiboa. His nurfc was in fuch con-

fternation at the news, that fhe let the

child fall, who from this accident con-

tinued lame all his life after. 2 Sam.
iv. 4, &c. When David found him-
feir in peaceable pofieflion of the king-

dom, he fent to make fearch for all

that remained of the houfe of Saul,

M E p

that he might be kind to .them, iij con-

fideration of the friendihip between
him and Jonathan. It was told him
there was a fon of Jonatiian called
Mephibofheth, in the houfe of Machir
in Lodebar. Whereupon the king
fent for him, (2 Sam. ix. i, 2, &c.) and
told him, that for the fake of Jonathan
his father, he would fhew kindnefs to
him ; that he ihould have his grand-
father's el^ate, and eat always at his

table. At the fame time, he told Zi-
ba, a fcrvant of Saul, that he had given
Miphibofneth all that belonged to
Saul, bidding him make the beil of
the lands for the maintenance of Me-
phi^bolheth's fon Micha ; for as to him-
it\\, he fhould always be maintained
at the king's table. So he dwelt at

Jerufalem, and eat every day with kin?
David.

Some years after this, when Abfalom
rebelled againft his father, and fcrced
him to leave Jerufalem, Mephibo^hctli
ordered his fervant Ziba to faddle him
an afs, that he might go along with
David ; for being lame, he could net
go on foot. But Ziba not only refufed
him this, but went after David himfelf,
with t'A'o afies laden with provifions,

and told him, that Mephibolheth, in-

ftead of coming to wait on the king,
llaid

^
at Jerufalem, in hopes that the

people of Ifrael would reltore him to
the throne of his anceftors 2 Sam. xvi.

I, 2, &c. Then fays David to Ziba,
I give to you every thing that belong-
ed to Mephibolheth. But after Ab-
falom's party was defeated, and David
returned to- Jerufalem in peace, Me-
phibolheth came forth to meet the
king. He p/ppeared before him as

one in deep mourning, having neither

wafiied his feet, nor ihaved his beard,

fmce the king went. When David
fav,-h im, he alked him, W^hy did not
you go along with mc, Mepliibolheth ?

He anfwered. My lord, O king, my
fervant Ziba betrayed me in not obey-
ing my commands. For bein"- lame
as 1 am, 1 ordered him to prepare nie

an afs that I might attend the king ;

inltcad of doing this, he went hiinfelf,

to
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to accofe me falfly to my lord the king.

But you, my lord, are as an angel of

God, do with me as you pleafe. For

all the houfe ofmy father have deferv-

ed nothing bat death at your hands,

inilead of which you have been gra-

cioiiily pleafed to give me a place at

your table. What occalion then have

I to complain, and why fhould I be

troublefome any longer ? The king

faid to him, It is enough, what I have

once ordered fhall fraud good ; there-

fore do you and Ziba divide the lands

between you. To this Mephibofheth

replied, I am very willing that he
Ihould have all, fmce 1 have feen my
lord tl^e king return fafely to his own
houfe. Mephibolheth left a fon nam-
ed Micha. I Chr. viii. 34. The time

of his death is not known.
MERAB, the eldeft daughter of

king Saul. She was promifed to Da-
vid in marriage, as a reward for that

viflory which he obtained over the

giant Goliah ; but Saul went from his

word, and gave her to Adriel the fon

of Barzillai the Meholathite. i Sam.
3dv. 49. and xviii, 17, 19. Merab
had fix fons by him, who were deli-

vered over to the Gibeonites, and cru-

cified DDOn the mountain before the

Lord, as a reparation for that injullice

that Saul had done the Gibeonites.

2 Sam. xxi. 8. The text indeed fays,^

that the fix men that were delivered

to the Gih»€onite.% were the fons of
Midial, the daughter of Saul, and wife

of Adriel. But there is great room to

believe, that the name Michal is by
miilake flipt into the text inllead of

Merab: tor, 1. Michal did not marry
Adriel, but Phaltiel ; and, 2. we no
where read that Michal had fix fons.

Others think, that thefe fix children

v/cre fons cf Meiab by birth, and of
IWichal by adoption.

MERAIOTH, the fon of Ahitub
the high-prieii: of the Jews, i Chr. ix.

ir. This is fuppofed to be the fame
perfon that is called the fon of Zeraiah.
Hzia, v:i. 3..

M E R
There Is another Meraiotli, Ton of Ze-
raiah and father of Amariah, named
among the high-priefts, in i Chr. vi.6.

MERAN, a place of trade fome
where in Arabia, the inhabitants

whereof valued themidves for their

fuperior underftanding, and are clafTed

with the Hagarenes, and the inhabi-

tants of Theman. Baruch. iii. 23.

MERARI, the third fon of Levi,

and father of Mahali and Mulhi. Ex.
VI. 19.

This was alfo the name of the fon of
Ox, and father of Judith, viii. i.

MERCURY, the fon'of Jupiter and

Maia, one of the fabulous gods of the

antient Heathens, and the meffenger

of the other gods. He was worlhip-

ped as the deity that prefided over learn-

ing, eloquence, and traffic. The
Greeks gave him the name ofHermes,

which figniiies an interpreter of the

will of the gods. It was probably for

this reafon that the people ofLyftra,

having heard St. Paul preach, and hav-

ing feen him heal a lick man, would
have offered facrifices to him, as if he
had been Mercury ; and to St. Barna-

bas, as if he had been Jupiter, (Afts

xiv. II.) probably becaufe of his ve-

nerable afpeft. They called Barnabas

Jupiter, and Paul Mercurius, * becaufe
* he was the chief fpeaker.* The an-

tient heathens feem^ to have confound-

ed Mercury with Aaron the high-prieil

of the Hebrews, and brother of Mofes.

For the fimilitude of their hiflory, fee

the article Aaron.
MERCY, This is a virtue that in-

fpires us with compaflion for our bre-

thren, and which inclines us to give

them affillance in their neceffities :

that the works of mercy may be ac-

ceptable to God, and may purchafe

eternal life for us, as Chriil has pro-

mifed us, (Mat. V. 7.) It is not enough,

that they proceed from a natural prin-

ciple of humanity, but they mull be

performed for the fake of God, and

upon fupernatural motives. In fcrip-

ture, mercy and ti-uth are commonly
joined
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joined together, (Gen. xxiv, 27, 49.

xlvii. 29. Ex. xxxiv. 6, &c.) to fhew

the gooduefs that precedes, and the

faithfulnefs that accompanies the pro-

mifes ; or elfe a goodnefs, a clemency,

a mercy that is conftant and faithful,

that does not deceive, and which is

followed by works. Mercy is alfo

taken for thofe favours and benefits

that we receive either from God or

man. It is taken for probity, juftice,

goodnefs. Merciful men, according

to the Hebrew, are men of piety and

goodnefs. 2 Chr. vi. 4(, Pfal. iv. 4.

x\'i. 10, &:c. Finally, mercy is often

taken for giving of alms. Frov. xiv.

34. xvi. 6. Zach. vii. 9.

Mercy-seat, or Propitiato-
ry, the covering of the ark of the co-

venant. See the article Ark.
The Hebrew name of this cover,

which we tranflate viercy -feat, is

il'lDD Capporethy (Exod. xxv. 17,

22.) from ^^'2fi'^f
P

'-*'>'i which fignifies

to cover, to put up, to expiate, to pay.

This cover was of gold, and at its

two ends were fixed the two cherubims

of the fame metal, which by their

wings extended forwards, feemed to

forma throne for the majefty of God,

who in fcripture is reprefented to us,

as fitting between the cherubims ; and

the ark itfelf was as it v/ere his foot-

ftool. It was from hence that God
gave his oracles to Mofes, or to the

high-priell that confulted him. Exod.

xxv. 22. Numb. vii. 89.

MEREMOTH, a prieft of the

number of thofe who returned from

the captivity of Babylon, and who fet

up the veffels of gold and filver, which

had been reftored to the temple by

king Artaxerxcs. Ezr. viii. 33.

MERES, one of the chief princes of

the court of Ahafuerus. Eilh. i. 14.

MERIB-BAAL, fon of Jonathan,

and father of Micah. i Chron. vi;i,

34. ix. 40. Merib-baal, is the fame

with Mephibofhcth. 2 Sam. iv. 4. and

ix. 1 2. The Hebrews made a fcruple

of pronounciiig the name of Baal ; fo

tJutt imlead cf Mephibaal or Meri-
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baal, they chofe to fay Mephibofhcth,

or Meribofheth. Bojorrb in Hebrew
fignifies Jbanie, confijion, filth ; and
Baal, the mafier, the l.nfjlandy the god
J?W. See the article Mephibosheth.
MERODACH was an ancient king

of Babylon, who was placed among
the gods, and worfliipped by the Ba-

bylonians. Jeremiah, (I. 2,) fpeaking

of the ruin of Babylon, fays, « Baby-
* Ion is taken, Bel is confounded, Mc-
* rodach is broken in pieces, her idola

* are confounded, her images are
* broken in pieces.* We find certain

kings of Babylon, in whofe names that

of Merodach is contained. For exam-
ple, Evilmerodach, and Merodach-

baladan. Evilmerodach was the foa

of Nebuchadnezzar the great, and had
for his fucceilbr the wicked Bel fnazzar.

Merodach-baladan, foa of Baladaa

king of Babylon, havin.g heard that

Hezekiah had been cured miraculouily,

(Ifai. xxxix.) and thut the fun had

gone backwards to give him an aflii-

rance of his recovery, ft-nt him pre-

fents, and made him coniDliments up-

on the recovery of his health. Ptole-

my calls him Mardocempadus, and
fays, that he began to reign at Babylon

twenty- iix years after the beginning of

the sra of NabonaiTar, that is, in the

year of the world 3283.
MEPxOM. The waters of Merom,

at which place Jabin and the other

confederate kings met to fight Joihua,

(xi. 5.) are generally fuppjfed by the

learned to be the lake Semechon,

which lies between the head of the

river Jordan and the lake Gennefa-

reth ; fmce ic is agreed on all hands,

that the city Hazor, where Jabia

reigned, was fituate upon this lake.

But others think, that the waters of

Merom or Merome were fomewhere

about the brook Killion, fmce there

is a place of that name mentioned ia

the account of the battle againll Sifera.

Judg. V. 21. And it is more rational

to think, that the confederate kings

advanced as far as the brook Kiihon,

and to a pafs which led into the coun-

^'^^
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ry, to hinder Joiliua from
'ng it, or even to attack him in the

country where he himfelf lay en-

camped, than to imagine that they

waited for him in the midft of their

Ovvn country ; leaving all Galilee at

his mercy, and the whole traft from
the brook Kifhon to the lake Seme-
chon. Welti's Gcograph. and Reland's

Paleji,

MEROZ, a place in the neighbour-

hood of the brook Kifhon, whofe in-

habitants refiifing to come to the alTiil:-

ance of their brethren, when they

fought with Sifera, were put under an
anathema. Judges v. 23. * Curie ve,

* Me! oz, lays the angel of the Lord ;

* curfe ye bitterly the inhabitants
* thereof: becaufe they came not to
* the help of the Lord ; to the help of
* the Lord againft the mighty.' Some
have thought, that Mcroz is the fame
as Menus, or Merom, fpoken of in

the preceding article ; and this F.

Calmet thinks the moft probable opi-

laion in this matter.

Others will have it, that Meroz was a

mighty man, who dwelt near the Ki-

ihon, and not caring to come to the

affiftance of Barak and Deborah, was
excommunicated by the angel of the

Lord, by the found of four hundred
trumpets. T\\q. angel of the Lord, a.c-

cording to fome, was Barak, the gene-

ral of the Lord's army : But accord-

ing to others he was the high-priell

for the time being, or a prophet, or

the angel Michael, or fome other an-

gel, ijome believe that Meroz was
the angel of the Canaanites, who was
curled by Michael, the guardian angel

of the llraelites.

MESHA, orMEssA. Mofes fays,

(Gen. X. 30.) that the children of Jok-
tan inhabited the country from Melha,
as thou goeil into Sepbar, a mountain
of the eaih We have faid before, that

Malh, the fon of Aram, had proba-

bly given his name to mount Mafius,

wiiich we underftand here under the

name Mefha ; and the fons of Joktan
poffelTed the whole country between
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penetrat- mount Mafius, and the mountains of

Sepharvaim.or Calmet'Seohar,

Mesha, a kingof the Moabites. 2
Kings iii. 4. He fed a great number
of Flocks, and paid the king of Ifrael

an hundred thoufand lambs, and as

many rams, with their fleeces. After

the death of Ahab, he revolted againft

Jehoram king of Ifrael, who therefore

declared war againft him. He called

to his affiftance Jehoftiaphat king of

Judah, who brought with him alfo'

the king of Idumsea, then in fubjec-

tion to him. Thefe three kings

marched againft Meiha, beat him, and
forced him to retire to his capital,

which was AreopoHs. Here they be-

fieged him, and fliut him up fo clofe^

that not being able to efcape through

the camp of the Iduma^ans, which he
thought the weakeft ; he took his own
fon, the prefumptive heir to his

crown, brought him upon the walls of
the city, and offered him for a facri-

iice : but the kings of Judah, Ifrael,

and Edom, feeing this, retired with-

out taking the town, and contented

themfelves with taking a great fpoil

from the landofMoab. See Je hoham
and Jehoshaphat.
Mesha, the eldeft fon of Caleb,

fon of Hezron, different from Caleb,

fon of Jephunneh: he was the father

of Ziph, or the Ziphians, in the tribe

of Judah. I Chr. ii. 42.

MESHACH, the Chaldaean name
given to Milliael, one of the compa-
nions of Daniel, i. 7.

MESECH was the fixth fon of

Japheth. Gen. x. 2. He is thought

to be the father of the Mofques, a

people dwelling between Iberia and
Armenia. Others believe that the

Mofcovites are defcended from Mefech.

Confult the commentators upon Gen*
X. 2, Ezek. xxvii. 13. xxxii. 26.

xxxviii. 2, 3. and xxxix. i.

MESHELEMIAH, father of Ze-
chariah a Levite, and porter of th«

temple, i Chr. ix. 21.

MESHULLAM, the name of feve-
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ral men, concerning whom the fcrip-

ture acquauits us wich no other parti-

culars.

MESHULLEMBTH, the wife of

Manafieh king of Jirdah, daughter of

Haruz of the city of Jotbah. 2 Kings

xxi. 19.

MESOBAH, the name of a place

mentioned i Chr. xi. 47.
MESOPOTAMIA, a famous pro-

vince, fituatc between the river Tigris

and Euphrates. The Hebrews call it

^'^^ X^y^iT^Padan-aram. (Gen.xxviii.

2, &;c.) ^.xid. Aram Naharaifpi, (title of

Plal. Ix.) or Aram cf the tzoo ri'vers,

becaufe it was firft peopled by Aram,
father of the Syrians, and is fituate

between the two rivers already men-
tioned. This country is much celebra-

ted in fcripture, as being the firft dwel-

Wi'ig of men both before and after the

deluge ; and becaufe it gave birth to

Phaleg, Heber, Terah, Abraham,
Nahor, Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, Le-

ah, and to the fons of Jacob, Ba-

bylon was in the ancient Mefopotamia,

till, by vail labour and induHry, the

two rivers of the Tigris and Euphrates

were united into one channel. The
plains of Shinar were in the fame
country. Often they gave it the name
of Mefopotamia, (Deut. xxiii. 4, &c.)

and fometimes that of Syria. Hofea
xii. 12. Balaam, fon of Beor, was of

Mefopotamia, Deut.xxiii. 4. Chuflian-

rilhathaim, king of Mefopotamia,

kept the Hebrews in fubjedion fome
time after the death of joihua. Judg.
iii. 8.

Eefides the country commonly called

Mefopotamia in Greek, Padan-aram
and Aram Naharaim in Hebrew, or

Syria of the two rivers ; fome mention
another, which was in Syria, between
the rivers Marfyas and Orontes. This
opinion is founded upon what follows.

Firft, the term Mefopotamia fignifies

fimply a country lying between two
rivers ; fo that this name may be
given to any country that has fuch a

/ituation, whatever the rivers may be

that jnclofe it. Secondly, the title of
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pfalm Ix. intimates, that David burnt
Mefopotamia of Syria, and Syria of
Zobali. But it is known that l^avid
did not make war with the king of
Zobah, but to enlarge his conqueits as
far as the Euphrates, and that S)'ria of
Zobah was beyond this river. Third-
ly, the book of Judith (ii. 24.) fays,

that Holofernes went over the Euphra-
tes, and went tlirough Mefopotamia;
and deftroyed all the high cities.

Certain it is, that tliis general came out

,
of Ailyria. Mefopotamia, properly fo

called, was in obedience to Nebuchad-
nezzar his mafter. He therefore paf-
fcd over the Euphrates, to come into

the Mefopotamia of Syria of which
we are fpeaking, very dilFerent from
that known to the Greeks and Latins,

which was between the Tigris and Eu-
phrates.

To chufe which fide we will take in

this difficulty, we muil fee whether
thefe objeftions are llrong enough, to
make us foriake the general opinion of
geographers ; who till now have ac-

knowledged but one province called

Mefopotamia in Gi-eek and Latin, and
Padan-aram, or Aram-Naharaim in
Hebrew. For if the texts upon which
the obje<5lion is founded, can be ex-
plained in a probable manner, with'
out the expedient of a fecond Mefopo-
tamia, it is plain, that we ought not to

have recouri'e to a fecond. As to the
title of Pfalm Ix. it is but oflittle autho-
rity, fmce the greateil part of thefe titles

of the pfalms have been placed there

at a venture, and a long time after the
author had compofed them ; belides,

it may be explained, by faying that

David fought with Mefopotam.ia of
Syria ; that is, that he conquered the .

auxiliary troops vVhich come from Me-
fopotamia, beyond the Euphrates, to

the afiiitance of Hadadezer and the

Ammonites, as is exprefsly faid in the

fecond book of Samuel, x. 16, 19.

As to the pafiage of Judiih, it may be
faid, that Holofernes paflsd the Eu-
phrates twice, by himfelf in perfon, or

by the perfons of his captains : the firil

time.
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time, when he came into Syria and

CiJicia, and reduced thefe provinces.

The fecond time, when he conquered

them, and when he repafTed the Eu-
phrates, to reduce fome other people

who would not yet acknowledge his

mafler Nebuchadnezzar. It is not af-

firmed,that hepafTed perfonally through

all the countries that are mentioned in

the book of Judith. It is fufficient if

this was done through his orders, by

his lieutenants. Therefore nothing in

either of thefe two texts are of weight

fufficient to oblige us to acknowledge

any odierMefopotamia than that fo well

known to all geographers. C<7//w^/*ji)/<^?.

MESSIAH, n^t^*0 T^^^lhiah the

cnointedy from Hlt^O MaJJoah^ to a-

noint, a name given principally, and

by way of eminence, to that fovereign

deliverer that was expefted by the

Jews ; and whom they, vainly expect

even at this day, fmce he is already

come, at the appointed time, in the

perfon of Jefus Chrifl, in whom the

prophecies relating to the Melliah are

accomplilhed. It was the cultom of

the Jews to anoint kings, high-priells,

and fometimes prophets. Saul, Da-
vid, Solomon, and Joafh, kings of

Judah, received the royal undtion.

Aaron and his fons received the facer-

• dotal, and Eiiilia, the difciple of Eli-

jah, received the prophetic un£lion

;

at leall God ordered Elijah to gke it.

1 Kings xix. 1 6. But we do not read

that this was aftually done, and fome-

times the phrafe, * to anoint for an

employment.' fignifies no more than a

particular defignation or choice for

iuch an employment. It is faid, for

example, Judges ix. 8, 15. ' That the

* trees affembled themfclves together
• to anoint a king over them..' It is

clfcwhere faid, that the Ifraelites had
anointed Abfaiom to be their king : 2

Sam. xix. 10, yet it does not appear,

that he ever received the royal uudion.

King Cyrus is called in fcripturc, * the

anointed of the Lord.' Ifai. xlv. i.

We read in Eztkiei xxviii. 14. the
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the name Meffiah given to the king of

Tyre. See the article Anoint.
St. Luke (iv. 18.) relates, that our

Saviour, entring into a fynagogue at

Nazareth, opened the book of the

prophet Ifaiah, and read thefe words,
' The fpirit of the Lord is upon me,
* becaufe he hath anointed me to

* preach the gofpel to the poor;^

which prophecy he applied to his own
miniftry. And St. Peter, fpeaking to

Cornelius the centurion, (Acts x. 37.)

fays, * God anointed Jefus of Naza-
' reth with the Holy Ghoft and with
' power.' It does not indeed appear,

that Jefus Chrift ever received any ex-

ternal fenfible un6lion, and therefore

his anointing m.uft be underftood in a

figurative, fpiritual fenfe, to denote

his defignation or appointment to the

office of Meffiah.

Out of the many prophecies in the

Old Teftament, which relate to the

coming of the Meffiah, we fhall only

mention thofe which moft diilindly

point out the appearance of this great

perfonage. The firft is that promife

made to our firft parents immediately

after the fall, contained in the fentence

pronounced againft the ferpent, who
had betrayed Eve. Gen. iii. 4, 15.

* Becaufe thou.tiaft done this,' faid

God, * thou art curfed above all cat-

* tie.—And J will put enmity between
' thee and the woman, and between
* thy feed and her feed ; it ihall bruife

* thy head, and thou fhalt bruife his

* heel. This prophecy, in the opi-

nion of all the chriftian expofitors,

relates to the deflrudlion of the empire

of fin, or Satan, by the coming and

death of the Meffiah, who was to be

born of a woman. The next prophe-

cy relating to the Meffiah is that of th«

paiiiarch Jacob, when upon his death-

bed he gave his prophetical bleffings

to all his fons. Upon this occafion,

tlie good old man is very particular in

bleffing Judah, of vvhofe feed and

tribe onr Lord was born :
* The fcep-

* tre Ihril not depart from Judah, nor
'

I
* a
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between his feet
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Shiloh here figni-

* a law-giver from
« till Shiloh come.*

fies the perfon J'ent, and was always

interpreted by the jewifh dodors as a

direct prophecy concerning the fend-

ing the Meffiah. The third remark-

able predidion concerning the Mef-

iiah is that which was delivered by the

prophet Ifaiah. vii. 14. * Behold, a
* virgin ihall conceive and bear a fon,

* and (hall call his name Immanuel/
that is, God n.vith us. The fame pro-

phet is very particular in defcribing

the many and great blefhngs attending

the nativity of this divine perfon.

The many iliining parages of Ifaiah

on this fubjedt has given birth to one

of the fincll pieces of poetry in the

^nglifh language, entided MeJJiah, a
/acred eclogue^ in imitation of Virgil's

Pollio, by Mr. Pope.

The lall prophecy we fhall mention

under this head is that of Daniel's fe-

venty weeks, which determines the

very time of the coming and death of

the Melfiah. * And after threefcore

* and ten weeks fhall Meffiah be cut

* oif, but not for himfelf :' Dan. ix.

26. that is, at the end of four hun-

dred and ninety years, taking each

day for a year, as is ufual in the pro-

phetic fcile.

The Greek word X^ir®-, from whence
comes Chriit and Chriftian, exadly

anfwers to the Hebrew Meffiah, which
Hgnifies him that has received undion,

a king, a prieft. The Greeks alfo

make ufe of the term Kleimmenos,

which has the lame fignification as

Chriftos. See the article Christ.
The ancient Hebrews, being inftrufted

by the prophets, had very clear no-

tions of the Meffiah. They were
changed by little and little, fo that

when Jefus Chrill appeared in Judea,

they lud entertained a very wrong
conception of the Meffiah, expecting

a temporal monarch and conqueror,

that fnould bring the vvhole World
under fubjedtion. From whence i:

tame to pafs, that they were much
VOL.U,

fcandalized at the outward appearance,
the humility, and fceming weaknefs
of our Saviour, which hindered them
from acknowledging him as the Chrill

that they expedcd. And all the mo-
dern Jews fmce his Time, being de-
livered up to a reprobate fenfe, fall

into ftill greater miltakes, and form to

themfelves chimerical ideas of the

Meffiah, utterly unknown to their fore-

fathers.

The ancient prophets had foretold,

that the Meffias fnould be God and
Man, exalted and abafed, mailer and
fervant, prieft and vidlim, king and
fubjeft, mortal and a conqueror of
death, rich and poor, a king, a con-
queror, glorious, a man of griefs, in-

volved in our infirmities, unknown, and
in a fhte of abjeftion and humiliation.

All thefe feemJng coritrarieties were to
be rcQonciled in the perfon of the Mef-
fiah, as without difpute they did really

meet in the perfon of Jefus Chrill. It

was known that the Meffiah was to be
born of a virgin, of the tribe of Judah,
of the race of David, in the village of
Bethlehem. That he was to continue
for ever, that his coming was to be
concealed, that he was the great pro-
phet promifed in the law, that he was
both the fon and Lord of Da/id, that

he was to perform great miracles, that

he illould rellore all things, that he
fhodd die and rife again, that Elias

fhould be the fore-runner of his ap-
pearance, that a proof of his coming
ihould be, the cure of the lepers, life

reftored to the dead, and tlie gofpel

preached to the poor. That he Ihould

not deilroy the lav/, but fhiould perfe(fl

and fulfill it, that he fhould be a flone

of offence, and a ftumbling-block,

again-ft which many fhould bruife

themfelves ; that he fhould fuffer infi-

nite oppofitions and contradidions,

that from his time idolatry and impiety

ihould be banifhed, and th^t a flrange

people fhould come and fubmit them-
felves to his difcipline.

When Jcfis Chrill appeared, thefe

K k k jiO;ion3
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rotlons of him were flill common a-

mong the Jews. Our Saviour herein

appeals even to themfelves, and aflcs

them, if thefe are not the charafters of

the Meffiah, and if they do not fee

the completion of them in himfelf ?

The evangelifts take care to put them

in mind of them, to prove thereby,

that Jefus is the Chriil whom they ex-

pedted. They quote the prophecies

to them, which then were acknow-

ledged to belong to the Meffiah, tho'

they have been controverted by them

fmce. It may be feen from the iirfl fa-

thers of theChurclj, and from the mofl

ancient Jewifh authors, that in the be-

ginning of Chriftianity, they did not

think fit to call in doubt feveral pro-

phecies, which in tlie judgment of

their forefathers were to be underilood

of the Meffiah. It was but in after

ages that they began to deny, that the

pafTages we quote againil them are

to be underftood of the Meffiah, en-

deavouring to defend themfelves from

thofe arguments that were brought a-

^ainft them from their own fcriptures.

After this they fell into new fchemes,

and new notions concerning the com-

ing of ChrilL

Some of them, as the famous Hillel,

who lived, according to the Jews, be-

fore Clirift, maintain that it is in vain

now to expeft the coming of the Mef-

iiah, fince he is already come in the

perfon of king Hczekiah. Others of

them think, that the belief of the

• coming of the Meffiah is no article of

faith, and he that denies this dodlrine

makes but a fmail breach in the law j

he only lops off a branch from the

tree, without hurting the root. Thus

it was affirmed by Jofeph Aibo the

Jew, in a conference held in Spain,

in the prefence of Pope Benedicl XIII.

Buxtorf fays, that the greatell part of

the modern Rabbins believe, that the

Meffiah has been come a good while,

but that he keeps hirafelf concealed in

fome part of the world or other, and

will not manifeil himfelf, becauie of

the fins of the Jews. Jarchi affirms,

that the ancient Hebrews believed the

Meffiah was born on the day of the

laft deftruftion of Jerufalem by the

Romans. Some of them affign him
the terreftrial paradife for his habita-

tion, others the city of Rome, where
according to the Talmudifts he keeps

himfelf concealed among the leprous

and infirm, at the gate of the city,

expefting Elias to come to manifeft

him to men.

A great number of others beheve he Is

not yet come, but they are Ilrangely

divided among themfelves about the

time and other circumftances of his

coming. Some expeft him in the

year of the world 6000. They will

have Jefus Chrift to be born in the

year 3761. Add to this the number
of the prefent year of Chrift 1758, and
there will arife 5519? and confequent-

ly they will have 48 1 years to expert

him ftill, Kimchi, who lived in the

twelfth century, was of opinion, that

the coming of the Meffiah was very

near. David, the grandfon of Maimo-
nides who v/as himfelf advifed with in

this matter, had been confulted about it

;

but neither of them could fay any thing

to thepurpofe upon the fubjefl. Others

have hxed different tim.es for his ap-

pearance, many of which are elapfed,

and confequently their hopes baffled,

infomuch that, tired out with thefe

uncertainties, they have pronounced

an anathema againft all thofe, that

fhall pretend to calculate the time of

the coming of the Meffiah.

To reconcile thofe prophecies that

feemed to oppofe each other, fome

have had recourfe to an hypothefis of

two Meffiah's who are to fucceed each

other. One in a ftate of humiliation,

in poverty and fufferings ; and the

other in fplendor, glory, and magni-

ficence ; but each of them to be mere
men. The firft is to proceed from the

tribe of Jofeph, and the family of

Ephraim. His father is to be called

Huzicl, and himfelf Nehemiah. He
is
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js to appear at the head of an army,

compofed of the tribes of Ephraim and

Manaflch, of Benjamin and one part

of the tribe of Gad, and fiiall make
war with the Idumxans. Thus they

call the ChrJHians and the Romans,
whofe empire they are to deftroy, and

{o bring back the Jews in triumph to

Jerufalem. The fccond Melliah is to

be born of the race of David, is to

bring the firll; Mefiiah to life again,

to alfemble all Ifrael together, to raife

thofe that are dead, to rebuild the

temple at Jerufalem, and to rule over

the whole world. Gemar. tit, San-

hedr.

Rr,b,

Bitxtor. fynag. Bartolocci Bibl.

Jefus Chrifl in his gofpel gives warning

to his difciples, that falfe prophets and

falfe MefTiahs Ihouldarife. Matth. xxiv.

24.. Mark xiii. 22. That they fhould

perform figns and wonders, by which

even the eledl themfelves would be in

danger of being deceived. The event

has but too much verified this predic-

tion. Every age among the Jews has

produced falfe prophets, and falfe

Chrifts, who have fucceeded in de-

ceiving many of that nation. One
appeared even in the age of Chrifl

himfelf ; this was Simon Magus, who
gave out at Samaria that he was the

great ponjjer of God. Ads viii. 9. In

the following age Barchochebas by his

impoilures drew the moft terrible per-

fecution upon the Jews that they had

ever fuftered. It is faid, that he af-

fumed this name, which figiiifiesyc'^o/'

the far, on account of the prophecy

of Balaam, ' that there fhould come a
* ilar out of Jacob,' which he applied to

himielf, pretending to be the Meffiah.

He engaged the Jews to a revolt under

the reign of Adrian. The Jews fay,

that he had 25000 difciples ; that God
revealed fuch things to him as he had
concealed from Mofes ; and that a

whole volume was not fufHcient to

contain his jemarkable afiions and ex-

prcfiions. it is faid, that to impofe

upon the Jews, he put kindled ftravv
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into his mouth, and made a fhew of

vomiting flame. He fortified himfelf

in abundance of places, and maffacred

an infinite number of men : he was
particularly enraged againfl the Chrif-

tians, of whom he deftroyed great

multitudes. The emperor Adrian fent

Julius Severus againfl him and his par-

ty, who attacked them feparately, and
made them prifoners in feveral places.

At lafl he flmt them up in Bether. The
fiege of this place was long, and the

defence which the Jews made, very ob-
flinate ; at laft the town was taken,

and foon after the war finifhed. Bar-

chochebas perifiied in it. The Jews
fay he fell into the hands of the Ro-
mans, who tore off his flc'n with iron

pincers. They add, that Adrian had
the curiofity to fee his body, but when
the mefTengers came to take it up,

they found a ferpent about his neck,

which terrified the bearers, whereupon
this prince acknowledged that God
alone could kill fuch a man. The
multitude of the Jews who perifhed on
account of this falfe MelTiah, is incre-

dible. The Jews pretend, that more
were lofl in this war than came out of
the land of Egypt. Zachutiu in Jucha-

fn,
Jn the fifth century, about the year

434, there appeared in the ifle of

Candy a falfe MefTiah called Mofes,

who pretended to be the ancient legiA

lator of the Jews, defcended from
Heaven to procure a glorious delive-

rance for the Jews of \.\\:X illand, by
making them pais over the fea, and
return again into the land of pro-

mife. The Jews of Candy were fools

enough to be perfuaded by him ; ma-
ny of them jumped into the fea, in

expectation that it would open to give

them a fafe paffage. A great number
of them were drowned, and the refl

got out again as well as they could ;

the impoftor was fought for in order to

be puniihed, but he difappeared. This

made i(. fufpecled that he might be

Ibme dasmon, who had alfumed a hu-

K k k 2 2X1^
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nan ihape to abufe the Jew

Wft. Ecclef.

In the following age, anno 530, there

appeared in Paleftine a falfe Mefliah

called Julian ; he gave himfeif out to

be a conqueror, and undertook to his

followers, that he would deliver them

from the opprefiion of the ChriiHans

by force of arms. Milled by fuch

promifes, the Jews took up arms, and

cut the throats of many Chrillians.

But the emperor Juftinian fending

fome troops to their affiftance, Julian

was taken and executed, and his party

difperfed.

In 714, a Jew called Serenus, pre-

tended to the Spanifli Jews, that he

would condud them to Paleiline, and

/et up his empire there. Several be-

lieved in this new MefTiah, forfook

their country and their bufmefs, and

began to follow him. But they foon

found him out to be a cheat, and had

time enough to repent of their folly

and credulity. Marca Hiji. de Beam,

The twelfth century was very fruitful

in this kind of impoftures, there ap-

pearing no lefs than fcven or eight in

France, Spain, Perfia, kz. One who
appeared in Moravia vv'as faid to have

the fecret of making himfeif invifible,

when he pleiifed; and to charm the

eyes of thofe that foUow^ed him.

All thefe impoHures, with the ill fuc-

cefs that attended them, have not been

able to cure the Jews of their vain ex-

pe<rtations of a MejGlah . The very laft

century produced a very famous in-

ftance of this kind of impoilure. A-
bout the year 1666, one Zabatai Tze-

vi fet up for a Meli-ah. He was a na-

tive of Aleppo or Smyrna, and had

very early concerted his defign. He
preached in the fields before the Turks,

who only derided him : but his difci-

ples were in great admiration of him.

He boafted, he could afccnd above the

height of the clouds, as Ifaiah (xiv.

1 4.) had foretold. He was fummoned
before the heads of the fynagogue at

Smyrna, and being convicted of im-
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Socrat. pofturc, was condemned to death ; but

no one would execute this fentence,

fo that they were contented to banifti

him. Tzevi having pafTed through

Greece came to Alexandria, where he
found a Jew named Nathan Levi,

whom he perfuaded to aft the part of

the prophet F-lias, who was to go be-

fore the Meffiah. They came to Je-

rufalem, where Nathan declared Tze-
vi to be the expefted Mefliah. Many
of the Jews were deceived, but the

wifer fort faw through the cheat, and
excommunicated him. He departed

for Conilantinople, where the grand

feignior caufed him to be apprehended,

and ordered him to be run through

with a fword, to try if he was invul-

nerable. But Tzevi chofe rather to

turn muflulman than fulFer death ; and

fo this impolture ended. Bafnages Hiji,

of the Je-ivs.

METHUSELAH, the fon of E-
noch and father of Lamech, was born

in the year of the world 687, begat

Lamech in 874, and died in 1656,
being the very year of the deluge, at

the age of 969, which is the greatefl

age that has been attained to by any

mortal man upon earth. Gen. v. 21,

22, &c. According to the text of the

feptuagint, Methufelah muft have

lived fourteen years after the deluge

;

and according to other copies, he died

fix years before it : but it is generally

agreed on, that thefe copies, as well

as the feptuagint, ai-e corrupted in this

place.

MIBHAR, the fon ofHaggeri, one

of the valiant men of David's army, i

Chr xi. 38.

MIBZAR fucceeded Teman in the

principality of Edom. Gen. xxxvi.

42.

MICAH, the fon of Mephibolheth,

and father oF Pithon, Melech, Tarea,

and Ahaz. 1 Chr. viii. 34, 3^.

MicAH, of the tribe of Ephraim,
fon of a rich and fuperftitious widow,
became an occafion of falling in Ifrael

in the manner following. Judges xvii.

The
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The mother of Micah had

ney to the amount of" eleven hundred

fhekels-, but this money being milfing,

Ihe was in great trouble on that ac-

count, and even uttered heavy impre-

cations on him who llole it. vVhcther

Micah had taken it himfelf, or whe-

ther he had recovered it from fome-

body elfe that had taken it, he came
to his mother, and told her, that the

money was found, and in his cullody.

The mother foon recovered her tem-

per, and bleffing her fon for his dili-

gence in this affair ; (he told him it

ihould be dedicated to the fervice of

God, and that fhe would have an

ephod made, and that this ephod
fhould be kept at their houfe, for the

ufe of a domeftic chapel that (he

would have erefted there. She imme-
diately goes about it, caufes an ephod
or prieftly habit to be prepared with

this money, and fome images of

metal, which (he fet up in Micah's

houfe. He, to comply with the fuper-

llitious humour of his mother, made
one of his fons prielt ; and afterwards

providing a young Levite, by name
Jonathan, the fon of Gerlhon, he ap-

pointed him prieil of this domeltic

chapel, in the room of his fon.

Now in thofe days, there was no king

in Ifrael, and every one adled as he
faw conveniently, id. xviii. It is

believed, that this happened in that

interval of time, that followed from

the death of jofhua, and the eiders that

fucceeded him, till Othniel judged

Ifrael, that is, from the year 2570
to 2599. During this fpace of time,

the tribe of Dan, being Itraitened in

their inheritance, fent fix hundred men
to look out for a more convenient

fettlement. As they marched, they

paiTed by Micah's houfe, which was

on a mountain of Plphraim, and de-

iired the Levite that refided there,

to enquire of the Lord about the fuc-

cefs of their expedition. He anfwered

them, that they might go in peace,

for the Lord would profper their un-

faved mo- dertaking.

M I c
At their return they gave

intelligence to their tribe, that they
had found a city called Lailh, of
which it was eafy to make a conquefc,

and prevailed with their brethren to

join with them in this enterprize.

1 hey fet out, and came a (bcond time
to the houfe of Micah ; and having
got over the prielt to their party, they

took away the Ephod, and the graven
images, and went their way. Micah,
runs after them, and complains griev-

ouHy : but they threaten to ufe him
ill, and oblige him to return.

Having made themfelves makers of
Lai(h, they there fet up the idol they

had taken from Micah, and appoint

Jonathan their prielt. And this idol

continued in this place all the

time that the houfe of God was at

Shiloh, and to the time of the

captivity of the countiy ; or, ac-

cording to another verfion of the

Hebrew, to the time of the de-

liverance of the country. Some un-
derftand it of the deliverance of the

country procured by Samuel, and
others of the captivity of the ten

tribes carried beyond the Euphrates,

by the kings of Allyria, Saimanefer,

and Tiglatii-pilefer. During all this

time, the city of Lailh, otherwife called

Dan, was always a place of idolatry

and fuperllition. There were always

to be leen, either the teraphims of
Micah, or the golden calves of Jero-

boam.

M/CAH, theMora(lhite,orofMore(a,

a village near the city Eleutheropolis,

in the fouthern part of Judah, is the

feventh in order of the twelve leffer

prophets. He propheued under Jo-
tham, Ahaz, ana Hezekiah, kings of
Judah, for about fifty years, borne
have, vzxy improperly, confounded
him with Micaiah, fon of Imlah,
who lived in the kingdom of the ten

tribes, under the reign of Ahab.
The fpmious Dorotheus fays, that

Micah was buried in the burying place

of the Anakim, whofe habitation had
K k k 3 beea
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been at Hebron, and round about it.

This prophet appeared almoft at the

fame time with ifaiah, and has even

borrowed fome expreffions from him ;

as may appear by comparing Ifaiah

ii. 2. with Micah iv. i. and Ifaiah xli.

15, with Micah iv. 13.

The prophecy of Micah contains but

feven chapters. He firit foretels the

calamities of Samaria, which wa: taken

by Saimanefer, and reduced to a heap

of ftones. Mic. i. 7. Afcervvards he

prophefies againlt Judah, and de-

clares the troubles that oennacherib

fhould bring upon it, under the reiga of

Hezekiah. Then he exclaims againft

the iniquities of Samaria, he foretels

the captivity of the ten tribes, and

their return again into their country.

id. ii. The third chapter contains a

pathetic invective againft the princes of

the houfe of Jacob, and the judges of

the houfe of Ifrael ; which Calmet

thinks was levelled againlt the chief

of the kingdom of Judah, the judges,

the rnagillrates, tlie priells, the falle

prophets, &c. He upbraids them

with their avarice, their injullice and

falfhood, and tells them, they will be

the occafion that Jerufalem ihall be

reduced to a heap of rubbiih. This

prophet is cited by Jerenuah, xxvi.

18, which Ihevvs that he preceded

Jeremiah in order of time.

After thefe terrible denunciations,

Micah fpeaks of the reign of the

MeiTiah, and the eftabliihment of his

kingdom, id. iv. He points out par-

ticularly, that the Mefiiah Tnould be

born at Bethlehem, and that his do-

minion fhould extend to the utmoit

parts of the earth, id. v. The fifth

chapter, from verfe 7 to the end, de-

fcribes the fiourifhing ftate of the

Jews in their own country, after re-

turning from the captivity. The two

laft chapters contain a long inveftive

againft the iniquities of Samaria : then

he foretells the fail of Babylon and

the re-eftablifhment of Ifrael.

Micah was alio the name of fe-

veral other perfons of whofe lives the

fcripture gives no account.

MICAIAH, daughter of Uriel of

Gibcuh, mother of Abijah king of

Judah, 2 Chron. xiii. 2. See Maa-
CHAH.
MiCAIAH, or MiCHAIA, foH of

Imlah, of the tribe of liphraim, and

a prophet of the Lord. This is

thought to be the prophet who, having

dishgured himieif went to meet king

Ahab, and threatned him, for ,fuf-

ieniig Benhadad king of Syria, whom
Ahab had in his power, to efcape ; as

has been already related under the

article Ahab.
Under the fame article we have alio

related how that, when Ahab and

Jehofha^phat, about three years after

this, had marched againil Benhadad,

Micaiah was confulted concerning the

event of the war ; how he declared that

Ahab fiiould be llain in the battle

;

and how in confequence of that pre-

diction, Ahab ordered the prophet to

be carried to Samaria, and there fed

with the bread and water of affliction
.

till he iliould return in peace. Mi-
caiah anfvvered, If thou return at all

in peace, the Lord has hot fpoken by
me. The event juuiiied this pre-

didion : for Ahab was fhot dead in

this engagement : from which time

we hear no mor© of Micaiah.

Mica I AH, the fon of Gemariah,

informed the princes of Judah, that

Baruch had read the prophecies of

Jeremiah, then in prifon in the temple,

before all the people, which occafioned

Baruch to be brought before king

Jehoiakim, who cut Jeremiah's book
and burnt it. Jer xxxvi. 11.

MICHAEL, "yt^yt:! Mi-chael, i. e.

njjhoisliketo Godi'Th.Q. Icripture account

of Michael is, that he was an arch

angel, who prefided over the Jewifn

nation, as other angels did over the

gentile world ; as is evident of the

kingdoms of Perila, and Greece

;

(Dan. X. 13.) that he had an army of

angels under his command, (Kev. xii.

7)
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7.) that he fought with tlie dragon,

or Satan and his angels ; and that,

contending with the Devil, he dif-

puted about the body of Mofes.

Jude 9. As to the combat between

Michael and the dragon, fome authors

underftand it literally, and think it

means the expulfion of certain re-

bellious angels, with their head or

leader from the prefence of God.
Others take it in a figurative fenfe,

and refer it either to the conteft that

happened at Rome, between St. Peter

and Simon Magus, in which the

apollle prevailed over the magician ;

or to thofe violent perfecutions under

which the church laboured for three

hundred years, and which happily

ceafed when the powers of the world

became Chriftians. Among the com-
mentators, who maintain the former

opinion, is Grotius ; and among thofe

who take it in a figurative fenfe is

Hammond and Mede.

The contefl about the body of Mofes

is likewife taken both literally and

figuratively. Thofe who underfland

it literally are of opinion, that Mi-
chael by the order of God hid the

body of Mofes after his death ; and

that the Devil endeavoured to difcover

it, as a fit means to entice the people

to idolatry, by a fuperilitious worlhip

of his relics. But this difpute is figu-

ratively underftood to be a controverfy

about rebuilding the temple, and re-

ftoring the fervice of God among
the Jews at Jerufalem ; the Jewifh

church being fitly enough ililed the

body of Mofes. It is thought by fome,

that this ftory of the contcH between

Michael and the Devil v-zas taken by
St. Jude out of an apocryphal book
called, The AJfumption ofMofes. Chry-

fojl. amd Jojeph. Antiq.

Ihe Romifli church celebrates three

appearances of Michael, of which no
mention is made in fcripture, and
which have happened, they fay, along
time after the age of the apcftles.

The firll appearance of this arch-

0^^ MIC
angel was at Colofib in Phrygia, but
at what time is uncertain. The fe-

cond, is that of mount Garganus in

the kingdom of Naples, about the

end of the vth century. The third is

his appearance to Aubert bilhop of
Avranches, upon a rock, called the

Tomby where at this day is the abbey
of St. Michael. This was about the

year 706. The firft of thefe feftivals

is obierved on the 6th of September

;

the fecond, on the 8th of May ; and
the laft on the 1 6th of 06lober.

It is believed, that it was Michael the

arch-angel, that ccndu6ted the. Ifrae-

lites in their journey through the wil-

dcrnefs. See Ex. xxxii. 20, 23, and
xxxiii. 2. It is alfo believed, that it

was he who appeared to Mofes in the

burning bulh ; who appeared to Jo-
fhua in the fields of Jericho, and to

Gideon and Manoah the father of
Samfon. In a word, to him are

imputed the greatefl part of the moll

remarkable appearances either in the

Old or New Tellament. Calmet's

Dia.
Michael was the name of the fa-

ther of Sethur, of the tribe of Afher.

Numb. xiii. 13.

Michael, of the tribe of Manaf-
feh, was one of the valiant men that

fided with David aginft Saul. \

Chr. xii. 20.

1 nis was alfo the name of a fon of

king Jehofhaphat, who was killed

with his brethren by king Jehoram,

after the death of Jehofhaphat. 2

Chr. xxi. 2.

Michael was alfo the name of fome
other men, whereof we learn no other

particulars from fcripture, befides

their name.

MICHAL, or Michol, daughter

of king Saul. The Hebrews think,

that fhe had alio the name of Eglah,

and that fhe was mother of Ithream,

2 Sam. iii 5. But this opinion has no
foundation. Michal failing in love

with David, and her father Saul be-

K k k 4 .. ing
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jng informed of it, was not a little

glad of it, (2 Sam. xviii. 20.) faying,

I will give her to David for a v/ife,

that he may fall into the hands of the

Philillines, and fo llie may be the

caufeofhis ruin. Saul therefore bid

his confidents to move it to David as

from themfelvcs, and to f-y to him

;

You fee that the king and all his of-

ficers have an aife^Ttion for you, en-

deavour therefore to become the

king's fon-in-law, David made an-

fwer, That he was unworthy of

that honour, and that he had not

ellate to fupport fuch high

M I C

im
pretenfions. This was told Saul,

who replied. Let David know that

I have no need of a dowry for

my daughter; for then it was the

cuilom for the hufband to give

a dowry for his wife, and in fome
manner to buy her of her parents.

David was given to underftand, that

all the dowry required of him was, an
hundred fore-ilcins of the Philillines,

that by this means Saul might be

revenged of his enemies. Soon after

this, David marches out againft the

Philiflines, and having killed two
hundred of them, he brought their

fore-ikins to king Saul, being double

the number that was required of him.

And thus Saul pave him his daughter

Ivlichal in marriage.

Some time after, {id. xix. 11, 12, &c.)

the evil fpirit taking polTefnon of Saul,

and David playing on the harp be-

fore him for his relief; he threw a

javelin at David, thinking to kill

him, but David avoided the blow,

and efcaped out of Saul's houie. Saul

fent his guards after him, to fecure

his own houfe during thehim
night feafon, and to bring him with

them the next mcrning. But Michal
took an image, and laid it in Da-
vid's bed, and put a pillow of

goats hair for its boifier : (thus

the Hebrew, t^v;^^^^ "ys^,^ H.^
The LXX. 'HTa^ ruj'J ulywv, a Li^ver cf

a bottom cf hair.) and covered It

with a cloath. Saul fent next morn-
ing to take David, but was told he
was fick. He fent again, and gave
orders, th?.t he fnould be brought in

his bed ; but going to take him, tliey

found nothing but an image ; and Mi-
chal excufed her felf to her father, by
faying that David threatned to kill

her, iffhe did not aififl him in his

efcape. Some time after, Saul gave
Michal to Phalti, the fon of Lailh of
Gallim. id. xxv. 44.
But David,when he came to the crown,
caufed Michal to be reftored to him j

that being one of the conditions that

he fiipulated with Abner, when this

general came to offer his fervices to
him. 2 Sam. iii. 13. Then David
fent meffengers to lihbofheth, who
reigned at Mahanaim to demand
Michal. Ifhbolheth fent her back
to David, and Phaltiel followed
her weeping as far as Balhurim.
The Hebrews pretend, that Phal-
tiel never came near Michal, who in
Ilriclnefs could not be his wife, as

file never was divorced from David.
Others believe, that Michal had five

fons by Phaltiel, which were given up
to the Gibeonites to be executed, as
is related in 2 Sam. xxi. 8, 9. But in
this place there appears to be a millake
crept into the text, where we fhould
read Merab inllead of Michal. See
the article Merab.
David, in tranflating the ark of the
covenant from Shiloh to Jerufalem,
which was done with all the pomp
and ceremony that his zeal and de-
votion could infpire him widi, leaped
and danced for joy, amidfl this great
lolemnity; which Michal obferving
from a window where (he had placed
herfelf, to fee the proceliion, con-
ceived no fmall contempt for king Da-
vid, which fhe could not forbear Ihew-
ing, when he returned to his palace.

She upbraided him with defccndiag
to fuch mean cfTes, below the majeily

of a king, as to dance and play among
hi«
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his fervants, difcovering his nakednefs,

and adling rather like a buiFoon than

a king. But David vindicated him-

felf, by telling her, that he would

dance and appear vile before the

Lord, who had made choice of him
to be king of Ifrael, preferring

him to her father and all his fa-

mily ; and that being contemptible

in his own eyes, he ihould be the

more honourable for that in the eyes

of all his fervants. Michal had no

children to the day of her death,

which the fcripture feems to impute

to the reproaches fhe made to Uavid
on this occafion. From this time no
more mention is made of Michal in

fcripture, and the time of her death is

unknown.
MICHMASH. Eufebius fays, that

Michmafh in his time was a confider-

able place, about nine miles or three

leagues from Jerufalem towards Rama.
Michmafh was to the eaft of Beth-

aven, i Sam. xiii. 5.

MICHMETHAH, a city belong-

ing to the half-tribe of ManafTeh, on
this fide Jordan, on the frontiers of

Ephraim and ManafTeh, in fight of

Shechem, and over againll; it. Jolh.

xvi. 6. xvii. 7.

MIDIAN, the fourth fon of Abra-

ham and of Keturah. Gen. xxv. 2.

The Midianites, mentioned in Num-
bers xxii.4, 7. xxv.

1
5. andxxxi.2,&c.

whofe daughters feduced the Ifraelites

to the commilTion of criminal pradices,

and to the vvorfliipping of Baal-

peor, were the defcendants of Midian
the fon ofAbraham. The Midianites,

who were overcome by Hadad fon of

Bedad, king of Edom, (Gen. xxxvi.

35.) and thofe who opprefled the If-

raelites in the time of the Judges, and
were defeated by Gideon, (]ud. vi. 1,

2, Sec vii I, 2, (i'c.) were alfo de-

fcended from Midian, fon of Abra-

ham and Keturah, whole habitation

was to the eail: of the Dead-Sea, and

to the fouth of the country of Moab.
Their capital city was called Midian,

and its remains were flill to he feen I^

the time of St. Jerom and Eufebius-
It was fituated upon the Arnon, and
to the fouth of the city Ar, or Areo-
polis. The Lord intending to punifn
the Midianites, becaufe their daughters
had enticed the Ifraelites to the com-
miflion of heinous crimes, and had
feduced them to the worihip of Peor,
fays to Mofes ; Take a thoufand men
out of each tribe, and fend tliem un-
der the command of Phinehas, fon of
the high prieit Eleazar, to execute my
vengeance againll the Midianite$,

Phinehas marched therefore at the
head of twelve thoufand men, having
with him the ark of the covenant,
according to fome commentators, and
the trumpets of the tabernacle. He
gave battle to the Midianites, defeated

them, and put to death five of their

kings, Evi, Rekem, Zur, Hur, and
Reba, who reigned over feveral cities

of the country of Midian, lying
to the ealt of the Dead-Sea. And
God permitted alfo, that the wicked
prophet Balaam fhould be involved ia
their misfortune, and Hiould there
lofe his liie. They took the women,
the children, the flocks, and whatever
belonged^ to the Midianites; they
burnt their cities, villages, and forts,

and the Ifraelites brought into their

camp all the booty they had got in
this expedition.

Midian was probably the fon of
Cufh, fince Zipporah the wife of
Mofes, who was a Midianite, was
neverthelefs called a Cuihite; (Numb,
xii. I.) and fince Habakkuk (Hab.
iii. 7.) puts the Midianites with the
Cufhites as if they were fynonomous,
or at leaft neighbours to each other.

This Midian peopled the country
which bore his name, to the eaft of
the Red-Sea. It was into this country
that Mofes withdrew himfelf, and
there married Zipporah the daughter
of Jethro. it was thefe Midianites
that trembled for fear, (Exod. ii. 15,
&c.) when they heard that the Pie-

brews
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brews had pafTed through the Red-Sea

on dry ground, Hab. iii. 7. Here
follows what Abulfeda fays of the city

of Midian. Madyan is a city, in

ruin?, npon theihore of the Red-Sea,

on the ^de oppofite to Tabuc, from

which it is diilant about fix days jour-

ney. At Midian may be {een the

famous well, where Mofes watered

the flocks of Schoaib : (for thus the

Mahometans call Jethro) this city was
the capital of the Tribe of Midian
among the Ifraelites. According to

Ibulaid, the bay of the Red-Sea in

this place, is about one hundred
thoufand paces wide. It Ihould feem
as if tlie Orientals knew no other Mi-
diaiiites but thofe that dwelt upon the

fiiore of the Red-Sea, near mount'
Sinai, among- whom Mofes took re-

fuge, and where he married his wife

Zipp^Drah.

MtGDAL-EL, a city of the tribe

of Kaphtali. Jcfh. xix. 38. This
word fignincs, ''J/je Ta-zver of God.

MIGDAL-GAD, a city ofthe tribe

of Judah. Jofli. XV. 37. This name
figni'fies, The Tonver o/'Gad.

MIGDOL. r.Iofes fays, that when
the Ifraelites came out of Egypt,

(Exod. xiv. 2.) the Lord commanded
them to encam,p, over againfl Pi-ha-

hiroth; between Migdol and the fea,

over againfl Baal zephon. It is not

known whether this Migdol was a

city, or only a tower. The itinerary

of Antoninus has Magdolum, at about

twelve miles from Pelufmm.
MIGRON, a village near Gibeah.

Saul with fix hundred men retreated

into the ca\'e of Remncn, in the

Neighbourhood of Migron, i Sam.

xiv. 2.

MIJAMIN, a priefl of the fixth fa

cerdotal family, 1 Lhr. xxiv. 9.

MIKLOTH, fon of Abi-Gibeon,

or Jehiel, and father of Shimeah, or

^himeam, i Chr. viii. 32. and ix.

MiKLOTH, one cf the captams of

David's ai-my. He commanded twenty-

I

four thoufand men, under Dodai the

Ahohite, i Chr. xxvii. 4.

MILCAH, or Mel CH A, daughter
of Aram, fifter of Lot, wife of NaJior,

niece of Abraham, and mother of
Bethuel. Gen.xxiv. 15. xxii. 20, &c.
Her other fons were Huz, Buz, Ke-
muel, Chefed, Hazo, Pildafh, and
Jidlaph. The name Milcah figniiies

a ^een.
MILE, a meafure of length, con-

taining a thoufand paces, and whereof
three make a league. Our Saviour

directs us, (Matt. v. 41.) if we are

conftrained to go a mile, in that cafe,

to go two. The Romans commonly
meafured by miles ; and the Greeks,

by Stadia, or furlongs, eight whereof
made a mile. The antient Hebrews
had neither miles, furlongs, nor feet

:

they meafured by the cubit, reed, and
the line. See the article Measure.
MILETUS, orMiLETUM, a town

on the continent of Afia Minor, and
in the province of Caria, memorable
for being the birth-place of Thales,

one of the feven wife men in Greece,

and father of the Ionic philofophy

;

of Anaximenes, his fcholar ; Timo-
theus the mufician ; and Anaximenius,

the philofopher. At prefent, it is called

by the Turks Melas, and not far di-

ftant from it is the true Meander,
which, though it encircles all the plain it

runs through,with many wanton maze?,

and innumerable windings, yet in

fome places it goes with fuch a current

as ftirs up the earth and gravel from
the bottom, which make its water not

fo clear and cryftalline as might be
expected. Whitbfs alpahctical Table,

and Wellies geography of the Ne-iu Tejia-

merit,

St. Paul going from Corinth to Jerufa-

lem paffed by Miletus, and as he went
by fea, and could not take Ephefus in

in his way, he caufed the bilhops and

priefts of the church of Ephefus to

come to Miletus, (Afls xx. 15.&C.)

which was about twelve leagues from

them.

MILK.
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MILK. To milk are compared,

I. The weakeft fpiritual food, or the

moll plain and cafy truths of the gof-

pel, whereby young converts are

nourifhcd and edified, i Cor. iii. 2.

Heb. V. 12. 1 Pet. ii. 2. 2. Sweet

agreeable and edifying fpeech. Cant.

iv. II. 3. The graces, lervices, and
obedience of the godly. Cant. v.

1. * A land flowing wiih milk and
* honey,' (Jofh. v 6.) fignifies a coun-

try of extraordinary fertility, afford-

ing all things neceiTary for the fupport

and comfort of life. * Wine and
* milk,' (Ifa. Iv. 1.) means all forts of
* fpiritual bleffings and privileges.

Cru^e/i 's Concord. .

MILLLT, in the Linnasan fyllem of

botany, is a fpecies of panicum, with

the Vcxginaj of the leavca hoary. The
genericai characters of this plant aie as

follows. The pannic is a genus of

the triaiidria digynia clafs of plants,

the flower of which is compofed of

two Iharp-pointed valves, andinclofes

the feed, which is iingle and roundifh,

but f^mewhiit flatted. Ezekiel (iv. 9.

)

rece.ves an order from the Lord, to

make himfclf bread with a mixture of

wheat, barley, beans, lentils, and mil-

let. The Hebrew word ufed for mdlet

here is jpll Oochan. The Septuagint

render tnis word K^yxe^^v which figni-

fies jttiLet : but then they alfo render

theHebrew word 'w'^DJ nifinan^ Ks^^^ov,

or millet ; (L'aiahxxviii. 25.) and in this

tranflation are followed iDy the vul-

gate, and feveral other interpreters.

But the truth is, the fignification of

this lafl word 7vfman is doubtful. Some
render it fpelty or fitches or vetches,

others make an adjective of it, which
they join to the barley, as our tran-

slators have done, by rendering it the

appointid barley ; and M. Le Clerc

tranilates it hordeum fignatum. The
word Is ifu, an is na where elfe found

in the H-;brew Bible, but in this place:

nor is Duhan to be read any where
elfe but in the paffage of £zekiel

already cited.

MiLLO. This Hebrew word fig-

M I N
m^Qs filled up ; and thus they called a
very deep valley, which was betweea
the old city of Jebus, or Jerufalem,
and the city of David built upon
mount Sion. 1 Kings ix. 15. and i

Chr. xi. 8. David and Solomon
caufed this valley to be filled up, and
made there a place for the people to

affemble. Solomon alfo took a part

of it, to build a palace for his queen,
the daughter of Pharaoh, i Kings ix.

24. It was upon the account of thefe

vail and chargeable works that Solo-

mon undertook, in order to fill up
Millo, that Jeroboam the fon of Nebat
revolted, and infufed the fpirit of fe-

dition into his brethren of the tribe of
,

Ephraim, (i Kings xi. 27, 28, &c.)
v/hich broke out after the death of'
Solomon.

Millo It is faid in the book of

'

Judges, (ix. 6.) that the inhabitants of
Shechem, and the houie of Millo,

made Abimelech fon of Gideon king.

Some read the city of Millo ; It "is

believed, that Millo was a citizen of
Shechem, or the name of fome part

of this city ; for in Paleiiine there is

no city known by the name of Millo.

MINA, or Man EH, a fpecies of
Money, which properly fignifies orie

Part or Ounce. It is obferved that

this word occurs only in the books of
Kings, Chronicles, Ezra and Ezekiel.

This prophet (xlv. 12.) tells us, that

the Mina or Maneh was valued at

fixty Ihekels, which in gold make of
our Englifh money about 54.^ pounds,

and in filver almoil feven pounds.

Thus for the Hebrew Maneh. But
the Greek or Attick iWina, which is

probably that mentioned in the books
of the Maccabees, and in the New
Tellament, is valued at an hundred
drachmae, or about two pound ieven-

teen Ihillings Iterling. There was
alfo a lefTer Mina, which was valued

at feventy-five dracTimcE. Calmet.

MINNI. Jeremiah (li. 27.) invites

the kings of Minni, Ararat, and Alh-
chenaz, to make war again ft Babylon,

Ararat and Alhchcnaz have been men-
tioaed
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tioned elfewhere. As to Minni

met thinks it denotes IVIinias, a pro-

vince of Armenia ; and perhaps Ar-

jnenia took its name from Aram and

^inni ; the Syrian, of Mi .mi or Mi-

nias, mentioned by Nicolas of Da-
jnafcus.

MINNri'H, a city beyond Jor-

dan, fituated four miles from Heftibon,

upon the road to Philadelphia, as Eu-

iebius relates. It belonged to the

Ammonites, when Jephthah made war

againil them. Judg. xi. 33. Ezekiel

(xxvii. 17.) fays, that Judah carried

wheat of Minnith to the fairs of Tyre.

The Vulgate expreffes it Frumentum

primutKy the fineft v/heat.

MINT, in botany, a genus of the

didynamia angiofpermia clafs of

plants, the flower of which is mono-
petalous, divided into four fegments

at the limb : there is no pericarpium,

the feeds being contained in the bot-

tom of the cap. The law did not

oblige the Jews to give the tythe of

thefe forts of herbs ; it only fubmitted

to the payment of tythes that could

be comprehended under the name in-

come or revenue, efpecially what was

produced in the country. But the

Pharifees dcfiring to diilir.guiih them-

(eives, by a more fcrupulous and lite-

ral obfei vation of the law than others,

gave the tythes of mint, anife, and

cummin. Our Saviour does not dif-

commend this exaftnels, but he com-

plains, (Matt, xxiii. 23.) that while

they are fo precife in thefe lefTer mat-

ters, they neged the more elfential

commandments of the law.

MIRACLE, is defined by Dr. Sa-

muel Clarke, to be a work eiFeded in

a manner diiferent from the common
and regular method of providence, by

the interpolition either of God him-

felf, or forae intciiigent agent fuperior

to man.

Jt has been much controve:ted, whe-

ther true miiacles can be worked by

any lefs power :han the immediate

power of Cjod ; and whether, to com-

plete the evidence of a miracle, the

[ 864 ] MIR
Cal- nature of the doftrine pretended to be

proved thereby is necefi'ary to be taken

into confideration. The above learn-

ed author undertakes to fet this mat-
ter in a clear light, as follows.

In refpeft to the power of God, and
the nature of the things themfelves,

all things that are poflible at all, arc

equally eafy to be done : it is at leaft

as great an aft of power to caufe the

fun to move at all, as to caufe it at

any time to ftand flill ; yet this latter

we call a miracle, the former not.

What degrees of power God may
reafonably be fuppofed to have com-
municated to created beings, or fub-

ordinate intelligences, is impoflible

for us to determine : therefore a mi-

racle is not rightly defined to be fuch

an efFedl as could not have been pro-

duced liy any lefs power than the

divine omnipotence. There is no
inftance of any miracle in fcripture,

which to an ordinary fpedlator would
necefiarily imply the immediate ope-

ration of original, abfolute, and un-

derived power.

All things that are done in the world,

are done either immediately by God
himfelf, or by created intelligent be-

ings ; matter not being at all capable

of any laws or powers whatfoever :

fo that all thofe things which we fay

are the efFeds of the natural power of

matter, and laws of motion, are pro-

perly the effeds of God afting upon

matter continually and every nK)ment,

either immediately by himfelf, or me-
diately by fome created intelligent

being. Confequently it is no more
againil the courfe of natare for an

angel to keep a man from fmking in

the water, than for a man to hold a

llraw from falling in the air, by over-

powering the law of gravitation, and

yet the one is a miracle, the other

not fo.

The only pofiible ways by which a

fpedator may certainly and infaUibly

dillinguifh whether miracles be the

works either immediately of God
himfelf, or of fome good angel em-

ployed
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ployed by him ; or whether, on the now, on the contrary, all the learning

contrary, they are the works of evil

fpirits, are thefe : if the dodlrine, at-

tellcd by miracles, be in itfelf im-

pious, or manifeflly tending to pro-

mote vice; then, without all queftion,

the miracles, how great foever they

may appear to us, are neither worked
by God himfelf nor by his commilTion.

If the dodlrine itfelf be indifferent,

and at the fame time, there be worked,

other miracles, more and greater than

the former ; then that dodtrine which

is attefted by the fuperior power, mull

neceflarily be believed to be divine :

this was the cafe of Mofes and the

Egyptian magicians. If, in the laft

place, the dodrine, attefted by miracles,

tends to promote the honour of God,
and the pradice ofrighteoufiiefs among
men ; and yet neverthelefs be not in

itfelf demonftrable, nor could without

a revelation be difcovered to be aftually

true ; and there is no pretence of more
and greater miracles to contradict it

;

which is the cafe of the doftrine and
miracles of Chrift, then the miracles

are unqueilionably divine, and the

dodrine mult, without all controverfy,

be acknowledged as an immediate

and infallible revelation from God.
Clarke's E<vidences of Nat. and Rev.
Re/ig.

The Lord Bacon obferves, that a mi-

racle was never wrought by God to

convert an atheifl, becaufe the light

of nature might have led him to con-

ie^b a God: but miracles, fays he,

are defigned to convert idolaters, and
the fuperftitious, who have acknow-
ledged a Deity, but erred in the man-
ner of adoring him ; becaufe no light

of nature extends fo far as fully to

declare the will, and true worfhip of
God. Acolla enquiring into the caufe

why miracles are not wrought by the

prefent milhonaries for the conver-

fion of heathen nations, as they were

by the Chnflians of the primitive

ages, gives this as one reafon ; that

the Chrillians at firft were ignorant

men, and tlie Genlilcs iearneJ ; but

in the world is employed in the de-
fence of the gofpel, and there is no-
thing but ignorance to oppofe it ; and
there can be no need of farther mi-
racles in fo good a caufe, when it is

in the Hands of futh able advocates,

againft fuch weak adverfaries.

Our Saviour in the gofpel complains,
that the Jews would not believe but by-

dint of miracles. John iv. 48. * Ex-
* cepl ye fee figns and wonders, ye
* will not believe.* The fame Jews
applying themfeves to Jefus Chrift,

alked a fign from him : (Matt, xii,

38.) « Mailer, we would fee a fign
* from thee.' To which he replied,

that they fhould fee no other fign but
that of the prophet Jonas, and that as

Jonas was three days and three nights
in the belly of the whale, fo the (on
of man Ihould be three davs in the
bofom of the earth. John xv. 24.
He fays elfewhere, that if he had not
performed among them fuch miracles

as were never before performed by man,
they would have no fm. But after what
he had already done among them, and
after thedodrine that he had preached,
they were without any excufe. Aifb
Nicodemus owns, (John iii. 2.) * No
* man can do thefe miracles that thoa
* doeft, except God be with him.*
Such a train of miracles, accompanied
with fo much innocence and righceouf-

nefs, together with a dodrine fo pure
and divine, could not be the work of
falfity and delufion. The finger of
God manifellly appears therein. When
Jefus Chrill fent forth his apoxlles to

preach the gofpel among tne Jews,
and among infidel nation?, he gave
them an ample power of working all

forts of miracles in his name. Matt,
xvi. 17.

MIRIAM, filler of Mofes and Aa-
ron, and daughter of Amram and
Jochebed, was born about ten or
twelve years before her brother Mofes,
about the year of the world 2424.
She might be about ten or twelve

years
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years old when her brother Mofes was withdrew, and
expofed upon the Banks of the Nile,

fince Miriam was watching there, and
offered her felf to Pharaoh's daughter,

to fetch her a nurfe for the child,

who was indeed her own brother.

Exod. ii. 4, 5, Sec. The princefs ac-

cepting of the offer, Miriam went
and fetched her own mother, to whom
the young Mofes was given to nurfe.

It is thought, that Miriam married Hur,
of the tribe of Judah ; but it does not

appear that ihe had any children by
him. This Hur is he that went up
to the mountain with Mofes and Aa-
ron, and who fupported Mofes's

hands, while Joihua fought with the

Amalekites.

Miriam was enlightened with the fu-

pernatural gift of prophecy, as fhe

her felf iniinuates when fhe fays,

* Hath the Lord indeed fpoken only
* by Mofes ? Hath he not fpoken alfo

*byus?' Numb. xii. 2. After the

paffage of the Red-Sea, Miriam put

her felf at the head of the choirs and
dances of the women, and fung with

tliem the Canticle, (Exod. xv. 21.)

* Sing ye to the Lord, &c.* while

Mofes fung it in another choir of men.
When Zipporah the wife of Mofes

arrived in the camp of Ifrael, Miriam
and i^aron had a difpute with her,

ipeaking againfl Mofes on this ac-

count. Numb. xii. i, 2, 3, &c.

Which the Lord hearing, he faid to

Mofes, Aaron, and to Miriam, come
out you three to the tabernacle of the

congregriLion . When they were there,

the Lord came down in a pillar of

cloud, and fcanding at the door of

the tabernacle, he fpoke to Aaron and

Miriam, if there be a prophet among
you, I the Lord will make my felf

known to him in a viiion, and will

fpeak to him in a dream. But it ihall

not be fo with Mofe^ my fervant, for

I have fpoke to him face to face, and

he fees the Lord laanifeftly, and not

under ihadovvs and figures. Where-
fore then have ye not been afi-aid to

ipeak againll hmi ? Then the Lord

M I s
Miriam all of a fud-

den was covered with a leprofy a*

white as fnow. Aaron feeing her in

this condition, fays to Mofes, My
Lord, I befeech you, let not this

punifhment fall upon us, and let her

not be as a carcafs, or as an abortion,

the half of whofe fleih is confumed
before it comes out of its mother's

womb. You fee that the leprofy

has already devoured one half of her

body.

Then Mofes cried to the Lord, and
the Lord anfwered him ; If her fa-

ther had fpit in her face, ought fhe

not to have continued at lealt {even

days covered with confuiTion ? Let

her remain then feven days out of
the camp, and after that fhe may
return. Thus was Miriam obliged

to continue feven days out of the

camp, and the people remained in the

fame place till fhe was admitted again.

We are made acquainted with no
farther particulars concerning Miriam,

till her death, which happened in the

firft month of the fortieth year after

leaving Egypt. She died at the en-

campment of Kadefh in the wilder-

nefs of Sin, where flie was buried.

Numb. XX. I. Jofephus fays, that

fhe was interred with great folemnity

at the charge of the public, and

that they mourned for her a whole
month.

MISHAEL, one of the thee com-

panions of Daniel, to whom, at the

court of Nebuchadnezzar, they gave

the Chaldisan nam3 of Mclhach.

Dan. i. 7. He was one of thofe who
were calt into the burning furnace,

from which he was miraculoufly de-

livered.' Dan. iii. 12. They had

been preferred by king Nebuchad-

nezzar to the ofiice of infpecling the

affairs of the country in the province

of Babylon ; but when the fidelity

that they ov/ed to God was concerned,

they chofe rather to difobey the king,

than to difpleafe God by worlliipping

idols. See the article Daniel.
MISHEAL, a city of the tribe of

Afher,
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AfKer, Jo(h. xlx. 26. Eufebius fays, ceedings.

it is near mount Carmel, upon the

fca-coafl.

MISHMA, the fifth fon of Ifhmael,

Gen. XXV. 14.

MISNA, is prdperly the code of

the Jcwiih civil law. The Hebrew
word n^t^*.0 ^'^'ipn^ fignifies Repeti-

tiorty as if it were a fecond law. The
Greeks call it AiJie^oo-*?. which has

the fame fignification ; as much as to

fay, a fecond explication of the law of

Mofes, or a fecond law. For the

Jews believe, that when God gave

the written law to Mofes, he gave

him alfo another not written, which

was preferved by tradition among the

doiflors of the fynagogue, to the time

of the famous Rabbi, Judas the holy,

who wrote the Mifna about the year

ofChrill: 180. He was born at Se-

phoris a city of Galilee, and having

acquired a great reputation, and be-

ing long employed in compofing of
differences and deciding difputes, that

happened among thofe of his nation

concerning the fenfe of the law ; and
likewife ieeing the danger they were
in, leil the Jews difperfed through fo

many provinces, might at lad recede

from the traditions of their fathers, or

forget fome part of the rites of their

nation ; he judged it better to reduce

them to writing, than to trull: to their

memories. This produced the Pvdilha,

being a codex of the civil and canon
law of the ]t'v4^y and containing a
coiledlion of their ceremonies and oral

laws.

This work is divided into fix parts.

The firil is converlant about the di-

ilindlion of feeds in a iieid, the trees,

fruits, tythes, &c. The lecond regu-

lates the manner of obferving the

fellivals. The third treats of women,
and matrimonial cafes. The fourth,

whofe title is Loijes^ takes cognizance

of fuch fuits Vv'hich arife from trade, and
fhews the way of proceeding therein.

Mention is alfo made of * Ifrange
* worlhip,' or idolatry, becaufe it

.afforded much maaer for judicial pro-

M I s
The fifth was concerning

obligations, facriiices, and every thing
that had any relation thereto. The
fixth had for its fubje6t the feveral

forts of purifications. The Mifna was
received with profound veneration by
all the Jews, as containing what was
dictated by God himfelf from mount
Sinai, together with the written iaw.

All the learned men have made it

their chief ftudy, and many of them
applied themfelves to the making
comments on it. Thefe they call

Gemara or fupplements, which, to-

gether with the text of the Mifna,
make up the two Talmuds, that of
Babylon and that of Jerufalem.

MITE, a fmall piece of money, of
the value of a quarter of a Romaa
penny, which fome will h.ive to be
about the value of feven farthings

Engliili money ; though others make
the value two pence. See the article

Money.
This fort of money is mentioned ia
Luk xii. 59, and xxi. 2.

MITHCAH, or Methca, an en-

campment of the Ifraelites \i\ the wil-

dernefs, betweenTarah and Hafh-
monah, Numb.xxxiii. 28, 29.

MITHRIDATH wa, one of thofe

that figned the letter written to Ar-
taxerxes king of Perfia againft the

Jews, to hinder them from building

the walls of Jerufalem. Ezr. iv. 7.

MITRE. See the article Bonnet.
MITYLENE, capital of the illand

of Lelbos, through which St. Paul
paffed as he went from Corinth to

Jerufalem. Ads xx. 14.

MIZPAH, or MizPEH, a city of
the tribe of Judah, (Jofh. xv. 38.) to

the fouth of Jerufale.m and the north

of Hebron, or Eleutheropolis, about

ilx leagues from Jerufalem. Calmet
takes this to be the fame with Mizpeh
of Benjamin, (Joih. xvili. 26. i, Sam.
vii. 5—7.) which was a place of prayer

and devotion, where the Hebrews
often affembled. See 1 Kings x v. 22.

2 Chr. xvi, 6. Nehem. iii. 7. i Sam.

X. 17. I Mac. iii. 46.

MiZPAH,
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MiZPAH, a city in the tribe of

Gad, and in the mountains of Galeed.

It was in this place that Laban and

Jacob madeacovenant together. Gen.
xxxi. 49. Jephthah dwelt at MIzpah,

and there made a covenant with the

Ifraelites on the other fide of Jordan,

who chofe him for their captain ; and
there he afTembled the troops with

which he fought the Ammonites

Judg. xi. 3, II, 29, 34. This city

is fometimes afcribed to the country

of Moab, (i Sam. xxii. 3.) becaufe

the Moabites conquered it, and ,kept

poffeflion of it.

MizPAH, Jofhua (xi. 3.) fpeaks

of the Hivites, who inhabited the

country of Mizpeh or Mizpah, at the

foot of mount Hermon, and confe-

quently towards the head of the river

Jordan. He adds, that the army of

Jabin and his allies being put to flight,

took refuge at Mizpah, to the eait of

the city of Sidon which comes to the

fame pofition.

MIZRAIVI, or Me SR AIM, fon of

Ham, and father of Ludim, Anamim,
Lehabim, Naphtuhim, Pathrufim, and

Calluhim. Gen. x. 6, 13. Mefer or

Miibr was the father of the Mizraim,

or the Egyptians, and he himfelf is

commonly called Mizraim, although .

there is a very ftrong probability, that

Mizraim, being of the plural number,

fignifies raiher the Egyptians them-

feives, than the father of this people.

The name Mizraim is alfo put for the

country : thus it has three fignifica-

tions, which are perpetually confound-

ed , and ufed promifcuoufly, being

fomedmes put for the land of Egypt,

fometimes for him that firfl peopled

Egypt, and fometimes for the inha-

bitants themfelves. The word Miz-
raim is of the dual number, and may
exprefs both Egypts, the fuperior and

inierior, or the two parts of this coun-

try, as it is divided by the Nile.

The city of Cairo the capital of Egypt,

and even Egypt it felf, is ilill to thib

day called Mezer by the Arabian.^.

But the natives call it Chemi, wh:ch

is as much as to fay, the land ofCham^
or Ham, as it is alio fometimes called

by the Hebrews. Pfal. Ixxviii. I2«

cv. 23. cvi. 22 and Mic vii. 12. Heb.
The prophet Micah gives to Egypt
the name of Mezor; [or Matzor] and
the rabbi Kimchi, followed herein by
feveral learned commentators, ex-

plains by Egypt what is faid of the

rivers ofMezor, in the fecond book of
Kings xix. 24. Ifai. xix. ^. Heb.
The city of Memphis, called in He-
brew Moph or Noph, and which for

a long time was the capital city of
Egypt, had alfo the name of Mefer.

Calmet, See the article Egypt.
MIZREHOTHMAIM, a city men-

tioned in Jofhua, (xi. 8, and xiii. 6.)

thought by fome to be Sarepta.

MNASON, of whom mention is

made Adls xxi. 1 6. He was an ancient

difciple, a Jew by birth, and convert-

ed by Jefus Chrill himfelf, and put

into the rank of the feventy difciples.

St. Paul lodged at his houfe at Jerufa-

lem, in the year of our Lord 58.

Several Latin copies call him Jafon,

others Nafon, but his true name v/as

Mnafon. He was a different perfon

from Jafon the hoft of St. Paul at Thef-

falonica, Afts xvii. 5.

MOAB, fon of Lot, and of his

eldell daughter. The circumltances

of his conception and birth may be

feen. Gen. xix. 31, &c. This hap-

pened about the fame time with the

birth of Ifaac, fon of Abraham and
Sarah, that is, in the year of the

world 2108. Moab was father of the

Moabites, who dwelt to the eaft of

the Dead-Sea, upon the river Arnon.

The capital city of the Moabites was

fituated upon the river Arnon, and was
called Ar, Areopolis, or Ariel of Mo-
ab, or Rabbath-Moab, that is, the ca-

pital of Mofib, or Kir-harelh, that is,

a city with brick-walls. "J his country

was at firll pofTelTed by a race of giants

called Emims. Deut.ii. 11, 12. The
Moabites made a conqueit of them,

and afterwards the Amoritt^ took it in

part from the Moabites. Judg. xi. 13.

Mofes
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Mofes conquered that part that be-

longed to the Amorites, and gave it

to the tribe ofReuben, The Moabites

were fpared by Mofes, for God had

forbidden him to moleft them. Deut.

ii. 9. But there always was a great

antipathy between the Moabites and

Ifraelites, which gave occafion for

great wars between them. Balaam

the wizard feduced the Hebrews to

idolatry and uncleannefs, by means of

the daughters of Moab : (Numb. xxv.

i , 2.) and Balak king of this people

did what he could to prevail with

Balaam to curfe the people of the Lord.

Numb. xxii. 2. God ordained, that

the Moabites fhbuld not enter into the

congregation of his people, even to

the tenth generation (Deut. xxiii. 3.)

becaufe they had the inhumanity to

l-efufe the Ifraelites a paiTage through

their couritry, nor v,'Ould fupply them

with bread and water in their extreme

heceffity.

Eglon, king of the Moabites, was one

of the firft that opprefTed Ifrael after

the death of Jo{hua : Ehud killed Eg-

lon, and the Ifraelites drove the Moa-
bites out of their country; Hanun
king of the Ammonites, having in-

fulted the perfons of David's ambaf-

fadors, this prince made war againlT:

him, and fubdued Moab and Ammon
to his obedience, under which they

continued till the feparation of the ten

tribes. 7"hen the Ammonites and

Moabites fubmitted themfelves to the

kings of Ifrael, and continued in fub-

jeSion to them till the death of Ahab.

See Eglon, &c.

Prefently after the death of Ahab, the

Moabites, who till then had been fub-

jecl to the kings of Ifrael, began to

revolt and fhake off their yoke ; and

Mefha king of Moab would no longer

pay the ufaal tribute. The reign of

Ahaziah was fo fhort that he had not

time enough to make war with them ;

but Jehoram fon of Ahab, and bro-

ther to Ahaziah, having afcended the

throne, he in conjunction with Je-

hoHiaphat king of Judah, and the

OL. n,
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king of Edom, marched againft thfi

Moabites and defeated them.

It is not eafy to perceive what were

the circumllances of the Moabites

from that time ; but Ifaiah, at the

beginning of the reign of king Heze-

kiah, threatens them with a calamity,

which was to happen three years after

his prediction, and which probably has

a relation to the war that Shalmancfer

king of Ailyria made with the ten

tribes, and the other people beyond

Jordan.

Amos (i. 13, &c.) alfo foretold

great miferies that were to come upon

them, which probably are thofe that

they fuffered under Uzziah and Jotham,

kings of Judah ; (2 Chron. xxvi, 7, 8.

xxvii. 5.) or thofe that Shalmanefer

brought upon them ; or lallly the war

of Nebuchadnezzar, five years after

the deftruclion of Jerufalem : we be-

lieve this prince carried them away

captive beyond the Euphrates, as the

phrophets had threatened them ; (Jer.

ix. 26. xii. 14, 15. xxv. 1 1, 12, xlviii;

and xlviii. 47 .xlix. 3, 6, 39. 1. 16.)

and that Cyrus fent them home again,

as he did the reft of the captives. Af-

ter their return from captivity, we fee

that they multiplied, and fortified

themfelves, as the Jews did, and

other neighbouring people ; ftill in

fubje£lion to the kings of Perfia, af-

terwards conquered by Alexander the

Great, and in obedience to the kings

of Syria and Egypt fucceflively, and

finally to the Romans. There is a

probability, alfo, that in the latter

t-mes of the Jewiih republic, they

obeyed the Afnionean kings, and af-

terv/ards Herod the Great. ^

1 he principal deities of the ?*^oabites

were Chemofh and Baal-peor. Thefe

we have already fpoken of under their

refpeclive names, and have endeavour-

ed to fnew, that Chcmclh was the Sun,

and that Baal-peor was the god Ado-

nis. Alfo the fcripture fpeaks in fome

places of Nebo, of Baal-meon, and of

Baal-dibon, as gods of the Moabiccb.

But it is very likely that thefe ave ra-

L\l thet
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th?r names of places where Chemofh
and Peor were worlhipped, and that

Baal-dibon, Baal-meon, and Nebo,

are no other than Chemoih adored

at Dibon, Meon, and upon mount
Nebo. Calmefs Did.

MODIN, a city or town in the tribe

of Dan, celebraied for being the

dwelling and burying place of Mat-

tathjas and his fons, fo .well known
by the name of Maccabees, i Mac.

ii. I, 15. ix. 19. Eufebius fays, that

Modin was not far from Diofpolis,

and that in his time was Hill to be

ittxi there, tHe tomb of the Maccabees.

But Modin is not only famous for the

M o L

toip.b of the Maccabees, but alfo for

that battle that was there fuccefsfully

fought bv an handful of men, under

the conduct of Judas Maccaba^us

againll Antiochus Eupator. See the

articles Mattathi AS, Judas, &c.

MOLx^DAH, a city of the tribe of

Simeon, given firft to the tribe of

Judah, but afterwards yielded to that

of Simeon. Jofh. xv. 26, and xix. 2.

MOLE, in zoology, a genus of

quadrupeds, of the order of the fer^,

thus charaderized ; the feet are formed

like hands, and calculated for digging,

and it has no external ears ; it lives

under ground. The mole was de-

clared unclean by the law of Mofes.

Lev. xi 30. The Hebrew word

p'^'Ct*^n 'TinJ}:ameth. LXX 'AataxKy.^.

Vuig. [alpa. Chald. ^VnVo'i'^ AJhuta,

the mole, is underllood by the Syriac

of an animal with feveral feet ; per-

haps the Scolopendra. Caftallio tran-

ilates the Hebrew by n 'Toad, others by

•a V/eaJeL Bochart thinks it fignifies a

Cojnekon, but the Chaldee and the

Rabbins underilat^d it of a m.ole. The
fame Bochart believes, that the true

word for a mole is *|^n Choled, which

our Englilh verfion and the Vulgate

have tranflated by Ji'eafel. Lev. ib,

^9-
, . - .

We again find the word Mck in Ilai.

ii. 20, according to our tranllaiion

and the Vulgate : D1'l£n£}n Chapor-

feroth, which is derived from '^,£3n to

dig, agreees with the mole; and by
the confent of all interpreters, fig-

nifies moles in this place. By this paf-

fage of Ifaiah, we fee to what excefs

the blindnefs of the Jews proceeded,

who gave divine honours to fuch ab-

je6t creatures.

MOLOlH, Molech, Milcom,
or Melchom, a god of the Ammo-
nites. The word Moloch fignifies

King, and Melchom, their ki?ig. Mo-
fes in feveral places forbids the

Ifraelites to dedicate their children to

Moloch, by making them pafs through

the fire in honour of that god. Lev.
xviii.21. XX. 2, 3, 4, 5. He ordered

thofe to be put to death, who Ihould

offend againft this command ; and
God himfelf threatens to pour out his

wrath againil fuch a man, and to root

him out from among his people*

There is a great probability that the

Hebrews were much addidled to the

worfliip of this deity, even before

their coming out of Egypt, fmce
Amos, (v. 2D.) and after him St. Ste-

phen, (A6ls vii. 43.) reproaches them
with having carried along with them
into the wildernefs, the tabernacle of
their God Adoloch. Solomon built a

temple to Moloch upon the mount or

Olives, (i Kings xi. 7.) and Manaffeh

a long time after imitated his impiety,

by making his fon pafs thi-ough the

fire in honour of Moloch. 2 Kings
xxi. 3,4. It was chiefly in the valley

of Tophet and Hinnom, to the eall of
Jerufalem, that this idolatrous worlhip

was paid to Moloch by the Jews, (Jer.

xix. 5, 6.) by confecrating their chil-

dren to him, and by making them to

pafs through the fire in honour ofhim.

Some are of opinion, that they con-

tented themfelves with making thele

children leap over a fire facred to Mo-
loch, in order by this to confecrate

them to this falfe deity ; and by this

luftration to purify them, being a

ceremony ufual on other occafions

among the pagans. Other believe,

that they made them pafs between two
iires oppofite to each otlier, for the

fame
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fame intention. But others maintain

that thej really burnt their chrldren,

by way of facrifice to Moloch. The
fcriptures will furnilh feveral proofs of

this. See Plalm cvi. 37. Ifaiah Ivii. 5.

Ezek. xvi. 20, 21. xxiii. 37, 39.
where it is pofitively afierted, that

the Hebrews fometimes facrificed their

children to Devils, to Moloch, and to

ftrange Gods. And in the fecond

book of Kings, (xvii. 3 I.) it is diredlly

faid, that the inhabitants of Sephar-

vaim burnt their children in the fire to

Anammelech and Adrammelech their

gods, which without doubt are the

fame as Moloch of the Ammonites.
However we would not be underllood

to aiTert, that they always really burnt

their children in honour of this idol ;

and perhaps when it is only exprefled

that they made them pafs through the

fire, it may mean in Ibme places, the

leaping over the flames, or paffing

nimbly between two fires. But we
are perfuaded, that generally fpeaking

the worlTiippers of xMoloch immolated

or facrificed their children, and put

them to death in honour of this falfe

deity.

The Rabbins afTure us, that the idol

Moloch was of Brafs, fitting upon a

throne of the fame metal, adorned

with a royal crown, having the head

of a calf, and his arms extended as if

to embrace any one. When they

would offer any children to him, they

heated the ftatue within by a great fire,

and when it was burning hot, they

put the miferable vi£lim within its

arms, which was foon confumed by

the violence of the heat. And that

the cries of the chiidien might not be

heard, they made a great noife with

drums and other infcruments about the

idol. Others fay, that his arms were
extended, and reaching toward the

ground ; fo that when they put a

child within his arms, it immediately

fell into a great fire which was lighted

at the foot of the Itatue. Others re-

late, that it was hoiiow, and that within

it were contrived feven partitions, end
of which was appointed for meal or
flower; in the fecond there were
turtles, in the third an ewe', in the
fourth a ram, in the fifth a calf, in the
fixth an ox, and in the feventh a
child. All thefe were burnt toge-
ther, by heating the ftatue on the
infide.

There are various fentiments about the
relation that Moloch had to the other
pagan divinities. Some believe that
Moloch was the fame as Saturn, to
whom it is well known that human
facrifices were ofiered. Others think it

was the fame with Mercury ; others,Ve-
nus ; others. Mars or Mithra. Calmet
has endeavoured to prove that Moloch
fignified the fun or the king ofheaven.
MOiNEY. The fcripture often

fpeaks of gold, of filver, of brafs, of
certain fums of money, of purchafes
made with money, of current money,
of money of a certain weight ; but \ve
do not obferve there any thing of
coined or flamped money till very
late, v/hich induces us to believe,

that the ancient Hebrews took gold
and filver only by weight; that
they bnly confidered in it the purity
of the metal, and the degree of allay,

and not the Tramp.

The moil antient manner of commerce
among men, was by way of barter, or
exchanging one fort of merchandife
for another. One man parted witli

what was needlefs or fiiperfluous to
himfelf, to accommodate another,,

v/ho gave him in return what he did
not want himfelf, to receive for it

what was more ufeful to him. After-
wards the more precious forts of me-
tals were ufed in trafiic, as things
whofe values were more generally
knovya and itated. Laftly, they con-
trived to give this metal a certain

mark, a certain weight, and a cs; t^in
degree of allay to fix its value, and
to fave the buyers and fellers the
trouble of weighing and examining
the metal.

L I I 2 A-braham
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Abraham weighs out four hundred

ihekels of filver, as a purchafe for

Skrah'stomb: (Gen. xxiii. 15, 16.)

and the fcripture obferves, that he

paid this in * current money with the

' merchant.' Jofeph was fold by his

brethren to the Midianites for the fum

of twenty pieces of filver, (id. xxxvii.

28.) the Hebrew fays, for twenty fhe-

kels of filver. The brethren of Jo-

feph bring back v/ith them into Egypt

the money they had found in their

fecks, in the fame weight they had

given it before, id.xYm. 21. Ifaiah

(xlvi. 6.) defcribes the wicked weigh-

ing filver in a balance to make an

idol thereof; and Jeremiah (xxxiii.

10.) weighs feventeen pieces of

filver in -a pair of fcales to pay for

a field that he had bought. In

thefe and many other paifages to

this purpofe there is only mention

made of thefe three things, i. Of
the metal, gold, or filver, and never

of copper,^ for it was never then made
ufe of in traffic as money. 2. Of the

weight, a talent, a fhskel, a gerah

of the weight of the fanftuary, and

of the king's weight. And 3. Of
the allay, of pure or fine gold and

filver, and of good allay, as received

by the merchant. It is fpoken of
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no where with regard to the <in[f-»

preffion, or the coin; but it is

often faid, that they weighed the

filver, or that they weighed all forts

of commodities by the weight of the

fhekel and of the talent. This fb^kel

therefore, or this talent, were not

fixed and determined pieces of money,
but weights that were indifferently

made ufe of for all forts of things ufed

in commerce.

It is agreed, that, under Darius thefon

of Hyllafpes, they firft began to fee

money ftampefl,or coined. Ezekiel(xlv.

12.) reduces the gerah and the nmneh
or mina, which were originally foreign

monies, and probably rerfian, to the

weight of the Hebrews. Under the

dominion of the Perfians, the Hebrews
were hardly at liberty to coin money
of their own, being then under the

obedience of thefe princes. Th^y
were ftili lefs able to do it under the

government of the Chaldaeans, during

the Babylonilh capti\'ity ; nor after-

v/ards, under the dominion of the Gre-

cians, till Antiochus Sidetes, king of

Syria, granted Simon Maccabasus the

privilege of coining money of his own.

in Judea. And this is the firll Hebrew
money, properly fb called^ that we
krtc^v of.

A Table of the Jewilh coins, or monies, with their values in Englifli money,
according t© Di, Arbuthnot^

I. s. d. ^

Gerah

omekah

20

60000

Shekel

120

60C0

50,Maneh, or Mina Hebraica

30co|6o Talent

Solidus aureus, or Sextula, v/orth

Siclus aureus, or go!d-{hekel, v;orth

A talent of gold, worth

CO
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MONTH. The Hebrews had their

facrcd and civil year j the former for

the celebration of their fealh and re-

ligious ceremonies, which began with

the month Nifan, or March ; the lat-

ter for the ordering of their political

or civil affairs, which begaii in Tifri,

or September. The ancient Hebrews
had no particular names to exprefs

their months. They faid the iirft,

fecond, third, and fo on. In Exod.

xiii. 4, we find Mofes make men-
tion of the month Abib, or the month
of the young ears of corn, or of the

new fruits, which is probably the

name that the Egyptians gave to tlie

month which the fiebrev/s afterwards

calk'd Nifan, and which was the firil

of the holy year. Every where elfe

Mofes marks out the months only by

their order of fucceilion, which me-
thod is continued in the books of Jo-

fliua. Judges, and Samuel. Under
Solomon, (i Kings vi, i.) we read of

the month Zif, which is the fecond

month of the holy year, and v/hich

anfwers to that which afterwards had

the name Jiar, Jn the fame chapter,

verfe 38, we read of the month Bui,

which is the eighth of the holy year,

and anfwers to Marfchevan, or 0£lo-

ber. Laftly, in chap. viii. 2. of the

fame book, we read of the month
Ethanim, or the month of the valiant,

which anfwers to Tifri, or the feventh

of the holy year.

The critics are not agreed about the

origin of thefe names of the months.

Scaliger thought that Solomon had

borrovved them from the Phccnicians,

with whom he had much intercourfe.

Grotius believes they came from the

Chalda^ns, and F. Hardouin fetches

them from the Egyptians. However
this be, we fee nothing of them,

neither before 'nor after Solomon.

But after the captivity of Babylon,

they took the names of the months

as they found them among the Chal-

d^eans and Perhans, among whom they

had lived a long time. Here follow

the names of thefe months, and the

order in which they follow one ano-

ther, both in the holy and civil year.

The names of the Hebrew months,

according to the Order of the holy

year.

. Nifan, anfwering to our MarcU.

2. Jiar,
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After the coming out of Egypt, which

happened in the month of March,

God ordained that the holy year, that

is the calender of feafts and ceremo-

nies of religion, Ihould begin at the

jTionth Nifan, which is the feventh

month of the citil year, which he did

not meddle with, and which the

Hebrews have always continued to

begin at the month Tifri, anfwering

to our September. After the Baby-

loniih captivity, the Jews, being but

an handful of people in the midil of

other nations furrounding them, were

obliged to comply with the different

culioms, and with thofe manners of

dividing times andfealbn.s, that were in

ufe with the people thatruled over them.

Fird, the manner of theChaida^ans, af-

terwards, of the Perfians, and laftly,of

the Grecians. They took the names

of the months from the Chaldxans

iind Perfians, and perhaps their manner

of dividing the year and the months.

However we cannot be fure of this,

not knov/ing exadly ' v/h?t was the

form of the Chaldacan months. But

we fee plainly by Ecclefiafticus, (Eccl.

xiiii. 6.) by the Maccabees, by

Joiephus, and by Philo, that in

their time they followed the cuftorn

of the Grecians : that js, that their

months were lunar, and their years

folar.

'i'hefe lunar months were each of

twenty-nine days and an half; or, to

{pe-dk more intelligibly, the frft was

oV thirty days, the next of twenty-

nine, and fo on alternately : that

which had thirty days was called a

full or compleat month, and that

which had but twenty-nine days was

called delident. The new moon was

always !:he beginning of the month,

and this day they called Ncomcnia,

^lew-moop or new month. They did

not ma!:e it to commence from that

point of time, in which the moon is

in conjunttion with the fun, but from

the time at which Hie fiiit appears.

And to determine this moment, it is

idid they ha4 people pofted oi; elevated
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places, to give notice to the fanhe-

drim as foon a pofiible. And as foon

as notice was given, proclamation was
made, ' The feaft of the new moon,
* the feaft of the new moon ;' and
the beginning of the month was pro-

claimed by the found of trumpets.

And for fear of making any failure in

the obfervation of that command, that

obliges them to certain ceremonies at

the beginning of every month, they

made the Neomenia to lall two day?,

the firft of vvliich was called the day of

the moon's appearance, the other of

the moon's difappearance. This is

what the rabbins fay. But there is

great probability, that if this was ever

put in practice, it was only in pro-

vinces diilant from Jerufalem. For in

the temple, and in the capital city,

there was always a fixed calender, or

at leafl: a fixed decifion for the fellival

days, determined by the houfs of

judgment.

When we faid above, that the months
of the Jews anfwered to ours, fo that

Nifan, for example, anlwered to March,

Jiar to April, &c. this mull not be

underftood without fome latitude ; for

the lunar months can never be re-

duced exgftly to folar ones. 1 he
vernal equmox falls between the

twentieth and twenty- firft of March,

according to the courfe of the folar

year. But in the lunar year, the new
moon will fall in the month of March,

and the full moon in the month of

April. So that the Hebrew months

will commonly anfwer to two of our

months, and partake of both.

1 he twelve lunar months making but

three hundred fifty-four days and fix

hoars, the Jewifli year was Ihort of

the Roman by twelve days. But to

recover the equinodial points again,

from which this difference of the folar

t^nd lunar year would feparate the

new moon of the firft month, the

Jews took care every three years to

intercalate a thirteenth month into

their year, wjiich they called Ve-adayy

or the fecond Adar, And by thefe

means.
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means, their lunar year equalled the

fojar; becaufe in thirty-fix months,

according to the fun, there would be

thirty-lbven according to the moon.
It was the fanhedrim that regulated

this intercalation, and this thirteenth

month was put between Adar and
Nilan ; To that the paflbver was always

celebrated the Hrfl full moon after the

equinox. ' Calmef s Diti.

MOON, a fatelh'te or fecondary
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a fvnodical month : for after one revo-
lution is finilhed, the moon has a
fmall arch to defcribe, to get between
the fun and the earth, becaufe the

fun keeps advancing forwards in the
ecliptic. The moon moves about its'

own axis in the fame time that it

moves about the earth, from whence
it comes to pafs, that ihe always fnews
the fame face to us : for by this mo-
tion about its axis, juft fo much of her

planet, always attendant on our earth, furface is turned towards us conft^mtly.

Of the fix primary planets, we find

but three that are certainly attended

with moons, viz. The earth, Jupiter,

and Saturn : for though Mr. Short has

given an account of a pha:nomenon
that he obferved fome years ago, which

feems extremely Jike a moon about

Venus, yet, as it was never obferved

before, nor fince, through the bed
tclefcopes, it does not appear to be a

moon. Aftronomers have drawn the

face of the moon according as it is

{^z\\ with the beft telefcopes, and have

difcovered that the furface of the moon
is not fmooth, or even, but diverfified

with hills and vales and continents
;

and to appearance with feas, lakes

as by her motion about the eardi would
be turned from us. As the moon illu-

minates the earth by reflecting upon
it the light of the fun, in like manner
does the earth illuminate the moon.
\ he Lord created the fun and the
moon on the fourth day of the world,
that they might prefide over the day
and the night, and that they might
ferve to dirtinguiih times and feafons.

Gen. i. 14— 16. As the fun prefides

over the day, fo^ the moon prefides

over the night ; the fun regulates the
courfeof the year, and the moon that

of the month ; the {cid is as it were
the king of the hoil of heaven, and
the moon is the queen. Moies Ipeaks

:c. Though it is pretty well agreed of the moon as of a luminous body, not
upon now, that there are no feas nor very much inferior to the fun. * And
rivers in the moon; and no atmof- * God made two great lights; the greater

phere, and ofcourfe that there can Might to rule the day,and the leil'erlio-ht

be no clouds, rain, fhow, or other * to rule the night,' But the facred
meteors, whence fuch changes might authors often fpeak in a popular and
be expeded.

'

inaccurate manner. They call that

The diilance of the moon from our

earth is computed at 60 femidiame-

ters and a half of the earth from its

center, or 240,000 miles ; and the

' a great Light' which appears fo to

us, and which indeed is fo as to w^^

v/ithout regard had to the real mao--

nitude of their bodies, :h the
magnitude of the moon coinpai-ed to common people are not in a capacity

earth is very nearly as i 1048. of meafuring, and of which they judge
The time which the moon takes up m
making a revolution about the earth

from a fixed Ikr to the flime again, is

27 days, 7 hours, 43 min. which is

called the periodical month. But the

time that pafTes between two ccn-

juniilions, that is from one new moon
to another, is 29 days, 12 hours, 44
jijinutes, 3 feccrjs, v/hicU is called

only by the report of their fenles.

The facred authors tell us likewifev

that the moon was appointed of God
for the dilbniflion of feafons, of feili-

val days, and days of afTe-mbling-,

Pfil. ciii. 19, ^iQ.

We do not know whether the He-
brews were acquainted w::ii the caufe
of lunar ec^ipies. iu: mpy

f]);ak
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fpeak of them as the efFedspfthe power

and wrath of God. When the pro-

phets fpeak of the deftruction of em-

pires, they feldom fail to fay, that the

iun fnall be covered with darknefs,

and the moon withdraw her light, and

that the liars fhall fall from heaven.

See Ifai. xiii. lo. xxiv. 23. Ezek.

xxxii. 7, 8. Joel. ii. 10, and iii. 15.

Thus the Hebrews, who did not con-

ceive that the fun turned round about

the earth, could not explain the

eclipfes of the moon or fun in a phy-

fical manner.

The Orientals in general, and the He-

brews in particular, paid more refped

to the moon than tlie fun. The wor-

Ihip of the moon among them was

more extenfive, and more famous, than

that of the fun. Mofes bids the If-

raelites, (Deut. Iv. 19. xvii. 3.) take

Care, that when they fee the fun, the

moon, the ftars, and the hoft of

heaven, not to pay them any fuper-

ftitious vvorfhip, becaufe they were

only creatures appointed for the fer-

vice of all nations that are under

heaven. Job (xxxi. 26, 27.) alfo fpeaks

of the worlhip of the fun and moon.
* If 1 beheld the fun when ic fiiined,

* or the m.oon walking in brightnefs ;

* and my heart has been fecretly en-

* ticed, or my mouth hath kifled my
< hand,' as a token of adoration. Par-

ticularly the Hebrews worlhipped the

moon by the name of Meni, of Aftarte,

of the goddefs of the groves, of the

queen of heaven, &c. The Affyri^ns

worshipped her under the name of

Venus Urania ; the Sidonians under

that of Afhtaroth or Aflarte, and the

Romans under that of Diana and

Hecate. For the feaft of the new
moons. See Feast.
MORDECAI, fon of Jair, of the

race of Saul, and one of the chief of

the tribe of Benjamin, He was carried

captive to Babylon ' by Nebuchad-

nezzar, with jehoiachin (or Jeconiah)

king of juduh, in the year of the

Yiurto. 34.05. Efther u. 5, 6. He
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fettle4 at Shufhan, and there lived tCI

the firil year of Cyrus, when it is

thought he returned to Jerufalem with

feveral other captives. But afterwards,

he returned to Shulhan, feeing that

the temple remained unfinifhed, andi

that this nation was without any fup-

port in Judea. There is great pro-

bability, that Mordecai was very

young when he v/as taken into cap-

tivity. For from the tranfportation of
Jeconiah by Nebuchadnezzar, to the

third year of Darius fon of Hyilafpes,

or Ahafuerus, who this year took

Efther to Wife, is above fourfcore

years.

Some believe, that Mordecai came ta

Babylon or Shufhan, only in the per-

fon of his father, and that as to him^
fclf, he was born in this country ; but

there is no need of recurring to this

foiution. For if we fuppofe Mordecai

to be twelve years old, for example,

at the tranfporcation of Jeconiah, then

at the time of Ahafuerus's marriage

with Efiher he might be fourfcore and
twelve. At this age he might well

enough difcharge the duty of thofe

employlnents that the king gave him,

and live Hill a long time, fuppofmg,

as the Jews pretend, that he lived in

all to be an hundred fourfcore and
eighteen yeajs old ; or even if he"

lived to be only an hundred and ten,

or an hundred and twenty years old.

However this be as to his age, Mor-
decai had with him a niece called

Ede'fia, or Efther, the daughter of his

brother, whom he had adopted and
brought up as his own daughter, after

the death of his brother.

Either became the fpoufe of Ahafuerus,

in the manner already related under

the article of Esther. ; and Mordecai
not being v>'illing to make known who
he was, ufed to be very conftant at

the gate of the palace, that he might
learn news of queen Efther. One day
two of the king's eunuchs, having

taken fome difcontcnt againlt their

mafter; were confpiriag to affaiTmate

the.
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the king. Mordecai overhearing their

defign, gave notice of it to queen

Ellher, who informed the king of it

in the name of Mordecai. Prefently

enquiry Was made into it, and the in-

formation proving true, the two

eunuchs were hanged, and the matter

was regiftered in the annals by order

of the king. After (his, Ahafuerus

took occafion to raife one Haman to

the dignity of his chief favourite. He
made him take place above all the

princes that were about his perfon,

and all the king's fervants were forced

to bend the knee to this courtier.

Mordecai could never prevail with

himfelf to pay him this honour, be-

caufe Haman pretended to the fame

refpe^l in proportion, as fubjedls pay

to the kings of Perfia, that is, even to

divine honours.

Haman was fo provoked at this re-

fufal, that he vowed the deftruftion

of all the Jews. He obtained a de-

cree from the king, that condemned
them all to periih, and all their goods

to be confifcated to the king's ufe.

As foon as this decree was publifhed,

Mordecai acquainted Either with it,

and urged her to prevail with the king

to revoke it. But in the mean time,

there happened a thing that had like

to have drove Haman to defpair. For
the king not being able to fleep one

night, [id. VI. I, 2, &c.) for amufe-

ment he caufed the annals of the pre-

ceding years to be read to him. There
was read the confpiracy of the two
eunuchs againft the life of the king,

difcovered by Mordecai. The king

afked, if this man had been rewarded

for his di(covery, according to his me-
rits. And being told that he was not,

he afked who was in the antichamber r

to which he was anfvvered that Ha-
man was there -, who indeed came to

wait on the king, to beg of him that

Mordecai might be hanged on a gal-

lows that he had provided for him :

but we have already feen under the

article Haman, the particular honours
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which, by the king's fpeclal orders,
were done to Mordecai ; and how Ha-
man was himfelf condemned to be
hanged on the gallows that he ha4
fet up for Mordecai, who thereupon
was promoted to the fame places of
honour and truft that Haman enjoyed,

and put in pofreflion of great part of
his goods, the whole whereof were
confifcated to him and Efther the

queen. After this the Jews were fuf-

fered to revenge themfelves on their

enemies throughout the whole empire,

and to exercife their revenge upon the

fame day that was appoir4ed for their

deftrudlion. The greateil part of
critics and commentators believe that

Mordecai was the author of the book
of Efther.

MORIAH, a mountain upon which
the temple of Jerufalem was built by-

king Solomon. 2 Chr. iii. i. It is

thought that this was the place where
Abraham was going to offer up his

fon Ifaac, though this fuppofuion is

ittended with great difhculties.

MORNING, the firfl part of the

day, or the time of the fun's rifing.

Mark w'l. 2, &c. The evening and
the morning make the day according

to Mofes, becaufc the antient Hebrews
began their day in the evening. Morn-
ing is put for the general refurreftion,

when the dead fhail be rail'ed ; (PfaL

xlix. 14.) Death being called the

night, (Johnix. 4.) and compared to.

fleep. Johnxi. 11. That day is fitly

compared to the morning, when men
awake out of fleep and enter upon that

everlafting day. 3, Morning fignifies

early or feafonably. Pfal. v. 3. A-lfo

4. Suddenly or quickly. Plal. xxx.

5

.

V/ings of the morning (Pfal. cxxxixc

9.) denoie a rapid flight, there being

no motion we know of fo rapid as the

diffufiOn of the beams of the fun at

the breaking of the day.

MOSEROTH, one of the encamp-
ments of the Ifraelites in the wilder- .

nefs ; being in the neighbourhood of

Kedefh, and near to mount Hor, where

Aaroo
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Aaron died. Numb, xxxiii.30. This

place is thought to be fame with

Hazeroth.

MOSES, fon of Amram and Joche-

M O S
nurfe for the child, to which the prin-

cefs confented. She went then, and
brought Jochebed, her own and Mofes's
mother, to whom the child was com-

bed, was born in Egypt in the year of mitted. The princefs bid her nurfe

the world 2433. His father and mo- it for her, and (he would pay her for

ther were of the tribe of Levi. He her pains. She gave to the infant

Lad a brother called Aaron, and a the name of Mofes, which in the

filler named Miriam, of both which Egyptian Language fignifies one that

we have fpoken already, but (hall be has been drawn out of the water, id. ih,

oblioed to nTcruion them again in the 10. inH^wD LD^tDH ^1:^ .OHti^D
life of Moles.

Aaron and Mofes, and Aaron was

three years older than Mofes; and

Miriam might be about five or fix

years older than Aaron. Some time

before the bi:tli of Mofes, (Exod. i. 8.

9, &c.) the king of Egypt had made

a decree, that all the male children of

the Hebrevv's fhould be put to death

as foon as born, and that only the

females fhould be preferved. The
parents of Mofes could not comply

with this fevere law, and therefore

concealed the child in their houfe for

three months. But feeing they could

KG longer hope to hide him, they re-

iblved upon exponng him to the wide

world, and to commit to providence

the care of his prefervation. They
put him into a kind of little veifel

made of rufhes, and laid him down

upon the banks of the Nile, while his

filler Miriam flood as a fpy at a di-

ftance, to cbierve what would becom.e

of him. id.W. 3, 4, 5, &:c. But the

daughter of Pharaoh, king of Egypt,

happening to come that way, to bathe

herfelf in the river, or to waih her

linen, {id. ii. 5. \rrb T^n) and

having perceived the ba({cet upon the

fhore among the reeds, flie ordered it

to be fetched to her, and opened it.

And being moved with the beauty

and innocence of the infant, fhe had

compaffion on it, not doubting but

that'it was one of the Hebrews chil-

dren.

Then Miriam the fifter of little Mofes

came near, and aflced her if fhe would

pleafe to have her fetch a Hebrew

Jofeph. Antq. L ii. c. 5./. 56. to ya,^

oocj^ fAw ot AlyvTrltoi Kocknav, 'ta-r,q os t«{

£K v^xrB- cruhi^xq. Fide 6f Clem. A!ex,
l. I. Strom, According to Jofephus,

the name of Pharaoh's daughter, by
whom Mofes was preferved, was
Thermutis. She adopted him for her

fon, and took care to have him in-

ftrudled in all the learning that was
then in vogue in Egypt. A6ls vii. 22.

But Amram and Jochebed,who brought

him up in his infancy, took care be-

times to inform him in fuch things, as

belonged to the religion and hiilory

of his forefathers. They taught him
the Hebrew tongue, and inculcated

into his mind wh^itever might give

him a difreiiili for thofe honours and
advantages that he might have ex-

peeled at Pharaoh's court. So that

when he grew up, he would not own
for his mother the princefs that had

adopted him, chufmg rather to par-

take with his own people in their

aifliftions, than to fhare in the plea-

fures of a court which he could not

enjoy without iofmg his innocence.

Heb. xi. 24—26. He had in view

the eternal recompence he fhould ob-

tain, and preferred the participation

of his Saviour's fuiterings before

the poffefTion of all the tieafurfis of

Egypt.

Mofes, being now forty years old,

went to vifit his brethren ; (Exod. ii.

II, 12, &c. and Ads vii. 23) and, be-

ing an eye vvitnefs of thofe hardfhips

that the Egyptian tafk-mallers made
them undergo, faw an Egyptian op-

prelhng an Hebrew ; and oblcrving no

one
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one to be near, he vindicated his

caufc', flew the Egyptian, and hid his

body in the fand. The next day he

found two Hebrews at variance, and
being willing to reconcile them, he
took part with him that fufFcrcd the

injury, aflcing the other why he Itruck

his brother ? he anfwered him with

another queftion, Who has made you

a ruler and judge over us ? Will you
kill me, as you did the Egyptian

yeRerday? Mofes, hearing this, was
afraid, and wondered how it came to

be difcovered : and Pharaoh being

informed of it, fought for Mofes to

put him to death. But he fled into

the country of Midian, beyond the

Red-Sea, in Arabia Petrsa, towards

Mount Sinai. Being come hither, he

fat down near a well ; and whilfl: he

was there, the feven daughters cf Je-

throprieil of Midian came thither, ac-

cording to their cullom, to draw water

for the watering of their flocks. But

no fooner had they filled the troughs

with water, but fhepherds coming
with the fame intention, drove them
away. Moles obferving this, took the

part of the damiels, drove away the

ihepherds, and himfelf watered Je-

thro's flocks.

When they came home to their father,

they told him what had happened

;

whereupon Jethro faid, Where is the

man, why did you let him go ? Fetch

him hither, that we may entertain him
according to the laws cf hofpitality,

in return for his kindnefs. Mofes

being come, and living for fome time

with Jethro, he engaged himfelf with

an oath . to continue with him : For

which, in return, Jethro gave him
his daughter Zipporah in nmiriage,

who became the mo:hcr of a fon

whom Mofes called Gerfliom ; for he

faid, * I have been a itranger in a
* foreign country.' Afterwards Ihe

had another fon, to whom Mofes gave

the name of Eleazar ; for he faid,

* The God of my fathers has helped
* me, and has delivered me from the

* hand of Pharaoh.' About the year

2512, the king of Egypt dies, and
the children of Ifrasl, groaning under
the weight of their opprcflion, fend
their cries to heaven, and the Lord
heard them.

But Mofes was employed in feedin-^

the Iheep of Jethro his father-in-law ;

and havmg one day drove his flock a
good way into the defart, he came a$
far as the mountain of Horeb, (Exod.
iii. 1, 2, 3, Sec.) where the Lord ap-
peared to him in a bufli that burned
without being confumed. Mofes, be-
ing aftoniflied at this miracle, fays

within himfelf, I muft go and examine
how it comes to pafs, that the bulk
is not confumed. But the Lord, feeing
him come nearer, fpeaks to him out
of the bulh, faying, ' Mofes approach
no nearer, but put off your ^Ihoes,

for the place whereon yoa fl:and is

holy ground. To which he adds, I
am the God of your fathers, the God
of Abraham, the God of Ifiac, and
the God of Jacob. I have fecn the
afflidlion of my people in Egypt, and
have heard their cries and groans,
which are caufed by thofe that have
the overfight of their labours. I am
come down to deliver them from the
bondage under which they groan,
and to bring them into a land that

fiovveth with milk and honey ; into the
land of the Canaanites, the Hittites,

the Amorites, the Perizzites, the
Hivites, and the Jebufites. I have
call my eye upon you, to fend you
into Egypt to Pharaoh, that you may
bring the children of Ifrael out of
Egypt.' See the article Burning
Bush.
Mofes put oiF his flioes, and covered
liis face, as foon as he heard the voice
of the Lord : but when he heard that
he was to be fent to Piiaraoh, he be-
gan to cxcufe himfelf; and u'as willing

to decline the employment. But the
Lord faid to him, I will be wi'h you,
and as a token that it is I that fend
you, when you iiave brought my
people out of Egypt, you fliall coni'e

upon this mountaia to oifer lacriiices

to
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to me. Therefore doubt not either dertaking

of your own calling to this office, or
'

of the fuccefs of your undertaking.

To this Mofes replied, If I fhould go
jand fay to the children of Ifrael, the

God of your fathers has fent me to

you, to bring you out of Egypt, and

they Ihould aik me, what is his name ?

What muft I then fay unto them?

You Ihall fay, I am that I am : that

is, you fhall fay, you are fent by him
who is exiftence icfelf, and the caufe

of it in all created beings. You (hall

tell your brethren, that I have fent you

to them, and that I will bring them

into the land that I had promifed to

their fathers. They fhall hearken to

your words, and iDelieve them. You
ihall alfo prcfent yourfelf before Pha-

raoh, and {hall fay to him ; the God
of the Hebrews has comm^inded us to

go three days journey into the wilder-

nefs, there to facrifice to the Lord.

1 know that he will not hearken to

you, and that he will not let you go,

till he is compelled by a mighty hand.

I fliall llrelch cut my hand, and (hall

fmite Egypt vvith feveral plagues, and

I ihall force the Egyptians to let

you go.

Bui Slofes ftill intreating to have him-

felf excufed, the Lord commanded him
rod thtupon tne ground,

no fooner done, but

to throw his

which he had no looner done, but it

was immediately changed into a fer-

pent. God bid him take it up again,

and then it became a rod again as

lefore. Then he bid him put his

iand into his bcfom, and when he

drew it out again, it was all over

leprous. He bid him put it in again,

and when he took it out, it v. as clean

as before. Th^le two miracles, fays

he, you ihall perform before the chil-

clre.i of Ifrael. Jf after this they fliail

not believe you, take water put of the

iNile, and pour it out upon the land,

and it {hall be prefently changed into

blood. Then iviofes replied ; Lord,

I befeech thee to hear me. 1 am not

eloquent nor powerful in fpeech, and

therefore very unfit for ibis gr^at un-

M o s

I never had a faculty of
fpeaking well, and even now, fmce
thou hall honoured me with thy con-

verfation, I find my tongue but more
heavy and unfit to difcharge its office.

The Lord faid to him, Who was it

that made the mouth of man ? Was it

not I f Go on then, I iliall be with

thy mouth, and (hall teach you what
you (hall fay. But Mofes not yet

intirely acquiefcing, the Lord faid to

him. I know that your brother Aa-
ron is a man of a ready utterance ; he
is coming to meet you. Tell him
what I have ordered you to do, I ihall

be with your mouth, and with his^

He Ihall fpeak for jou, and fhall be ^
tongue to you, and you Ihall be as a

God to him. Exod. iv. i6. Take
alfo this rod vvith you, which fhall be

the inllrument you fhall make ufe of,

to perform all your miracles.

Mofes then returning to jethro, told

him that he mull: go to fee his bre-

thren in Egypt, without explaining

any further to him the occafion of his

journey. Fie took his wire and chil-

dren with him, and fet forward. But
when he was arrived at his inn, the

angel of the Lord fought to kill him ;

becaufe, as is generally believed, he

negledled to circumcife his youngell

fon. Therefore Zipporah immediately

too a fliarp Hone, and cutting off the

forelkin of her fon, call: it at his feet;

(as our £ngil{h tranflation has it.) and

faid. Surely a bloody hufband art thou

to me. Here it muft be obferved,

that the Hebrew text of ver. 24, 215,

and 26 is very obfcure : for it docs,

not exprefs whom the angel would
kill ; nor does it appear clearly, whe-
ther Zipporah threvv' herfelf, or iomc-

thing eife at the feet of Mofes ; nor

even whetiier it v/as Mofes fhe ad-

dreiTed, when Ihe faid, a bloody huf-

band art thou to me. Hence fome
interpreters explain it, as if the angel

(or the Lord according to the text)

{ought to kill Eleazar, Mofes's youngeil;

{on : fome will have it, that Zip-

porah ciilt herfelf at the feet of i]ie

angel.
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t»ngel, as a fuppliant for her hufband's

life ; while others underftand it of

her throwing herfelf at the feet of her

hirfband, to requelt of him that fhe

and her children might be at liberty

to depart from him, and retarn home
to her father's houfe ; and others

tranilate it in the manner of our

Englifh verfion as already quoted

:

fome think, that fhe calt the cliild

at her hufband's feet ; and others will

have it, that, when Zipporah faid, a

bloody hufband art thou to me, Ihe

addrelfed her fon ; it being ufual to

call the infant, fpoufe, when it was
circumcifed. However this may be,

Mofes and his wife feparated, one
from another, and (he returned to her

father Jethro, and took her fons

along with her.

In the mean time, Aaron received

orders from God to come to meet
his brother Mofes. They met at the

mountain Horeb,and Mofes acquainted

him with every tiling the Lord had
ordered him to do, for the deliverance

of his people out of Egypt. Being
come thither, they called together

the heads of the people, and Aaron
declared to them, what the Lord
had faid to Mofes, and convinced

them that the Lord had vifited his

people.

A.fter this, Mofes and Aaron went to

Pharaoh, and told him, that the God
of the Hebrews had ordered him, to

fuffer the Ifraelites to go three days

journey into tiie wildernefs, in order

ta perform a folemn fervice to the

Lord their God. id. v. i, 2, &c.

Pharaoh -anfwered, that he knew not

the God of the Hebrews ; neither

would he let the people ftir out of his

dominions. At the fame ttme^ he

gave orders, that the children of Ifrael

Ihould no longer be allowed ftravv

as before, to the malting of bricks,

faying, that they were too numeroiis

and too idle, and therefore mull be

brought low by hard labour. The
people upon this made their com-
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plaint to Mofes, and he to the Lord^
who told him, you fhall fee the plagues
with which 1 fliall fmite the Egyp-
tians. I will harden the heart oF
Pharaoh, and he Ihall not let my
people go, till he is forced by 3
powerful hand. id. vi. i, 2, and vii.

I, 2, 3, &c. Mofes and Aaron coming
then to Pharaoh, and declaring again

to him the orders of the Lord, Aaron
threw down his miraculous rod be-

fore him, and it was inllandy changed
into a ferpent. Pharaoh then fentVor

his magicians, who, by their inchant-

ments, changed alfo their rods into

ferpents ; biu Aaron's rod fwallowed
up their rods.

After this, the Lord fmote Egypt with

ten different forts of plagues, in the

compafs of a few days, though the

rabbins believe that they continued a
whole year, not fucceeding one ano-
ther immediately, but by intervals*

The iirfl plague was that of blood,

Mofes changing the waters of the

Nile into blood: this happened oa
the eighteenth- day of the fixth months
afterwards called Adar. Th#is plague

continued about ity^w days. The
fccond plague, being that of frogs,

happened about the twent)'-fifth of
the fame month, and continued but

one day. id. viii. 2, 3, &c. The
third plague was that of lice, and
happened on the twenty-feventh of
the fame month. The day following,

Mofes threatned Pharaoh with the

fourth plague, which was that of

flies, and which happened the twenty-

ninth: but was, at the earneft in-

treaty of Pharaoh, taken away on the-

thirtiethof the fame month. See th*

ardcles Lice and Flies.

The fifth plague was that of the murrain

0^"2 lap "121 ^'^^^ ©-«va1(^ [J^iyoLi

a-<po^^u. id. iX'. 3.) or mortality among
the catde ; and happened about the

fecond day of the feventh month which
afterwards was the firft month of the

holy year, and ceafed upon the third

day. The futh plague was that of

boils
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boils and ulcers, which felzed upon

all the Egyptians, and even hindred

the magicians themfelves from appear-

ing betore Pharaoh, and from coun-

terfeiting the miracles of Mofes by

their forceries, as they had done be-

fore. This plague continued two days,

that is, the third and fourth days of

the month Abib. The feventh plague

was that of thunder and lightning,

rain and hail, and happened on the

fifth day of the fame month, and con-

tinued but one day. The eighth

plague was that of locufts, or grafs-

hoppers, which devoured every thing

that efcaped the hail. id. x. 4. &c.

It was threatned by Mofes on the

feventh day of the fame month, and

happened on the eighth. The ninth

plague was that of darknefs, which

covered all the land of Egypt for

three days, while the land of Goilien,

where the Ilraelites lived, was en-

lightened as ufual. This plague hap-

pened on the tenth day of the fame

month ; and the fame day, Mofes or-

dered the Hebrews to prepare a lamb

for the pafibver which was to be in-

ftituted and celebrated four days after.

See the articles Locust, Darkness,
and Passover.
The tenth and laft plague was that of

the death of the iiril born of the

Eo;yptians, who were put to death by

the delhoying angel, on the night

between the fourteenth and fifteenth of

the fame month, which was the iame

nio-ht on which the Hebrews came outo
of Egypt.

While the plague of darknefs conti-

nued, Pharaoh fent for Mofes and

Aaron, and told them, they might

go and facritice to their God, provided

they left behind them their flocks

and their herds ; but Mofes anfvvered

him, that iincc God had not acquaint-

ed them what forts of cattle they mult

facrince to him, they could not leave

any behind, but mull take all their

cattle along v/ith them. But God
iuiiVred Pharaoh ilili to harden his
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heart, and he drove away Mofes^
faying. Begone and fee my face no
more, for the firft time you appear
before me again, I will furely put you
to death. Mofes then departed from
him, and told him j I will fee your
face no more. And indeed he returned

no more to court after that, but Pha-
raoh fent to him, to bid him begone-

out of Egypt v/ith all poffible fpeed.

The fourteenth day of the month Abib
or Nifan, at evening, the Hebrews
killed the lamb of the pafibver, or of
the pafTage of the Lord, and with the

blood they fprinkled the two pofts

and upper part of their doors ; that the

deftroying angel paffing over their

houfcs, might not enter to kill their

firll-born. id. xii. About the middle

of the night, the Lord fmote with death

all the firil-born of the Egyptians,

from the firll>born of Pharaoh, to the

firfl-born of the meaneft of his flaves ;

and there was a great outcry throughout

all Egypt. So that Pharaoh fent to

call Mofes and Aaron in great hafte,

and bid them go quickly and facrifice

to their God, and take their wives and
children along v/ith them, their cattle,

and all that they had ; and when they

went, to pray for him dlfo. The
Egyptians alfo urged them to be gone,

fo that they had not time fo much as

to prepare their bread, and to mix
leaven with it. They carried with

them the pafle or dough, raw as it

was, and made unleavened bread by
the way, as well as they could. From
whence it comes to pafs, that ever

after, during the whole eight days of

the paiTover, they made ufe of none
but unleavened bread.

Thus the children of Ifi-ael fet out

from Ramefes to the number of fix

hundred thoufand footmen, without

reckoning women and children, or the

llrangers that joined themfelves with

them. Mofes took with him the

bones of the patriarch Jofeph, who
had laid this injunction upon the

ifruelites a little before his death, id.

xiii.
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The Hebrews fpoils.

M o
xili. and Gen. 1. 25.

departing from Ramefes, came firfl

to Succoth, and tlicnce to Etham.

From Etham they returned towards

Pi-hariroth, which is between the fea

andMigdol, over againll Baal-zephon.

id. xiv. No fooner were they arrived

there, but Pharaoh came upon them
with a powerful army, thinking to

force them back into Egypt. But the

Lord put between the camp oflirael

and that of the Egyptians a miracu-

lous cloud, which was luminous on

the fide towards the Ifraelites, and
dark towards the Egyptians. The
Hebrews terrified at the danger in

whfch they thought themfelves, began
to murmur againft Mofes ; but he en-

fung a

Lord.

M O S
Tlicn Mofes and the Ifraelia ?

fo'ng of thankfgiving to th-.

'V. XV. I, 2, &c. From hence
they went on towards Sinai, and were
three days in the wildernefs of Shur,
where they found no water. The
fourth encampment was at Marah,
where they found plenty of water in-
deed, but very bitter, which caufed
the people to murmur and complain.
But Mofes crying to the Lord, he
fhewed him a certain kind of wood,
which being thrown into the waters
took away the bitternef?, and made
them very potable. From thence they
came to Elim, where were twelve
fountains of fweet waters, and three-
fcore and ten palm-trees.

couraged them with the affurance of On the fifteenth day of the fecond
proteftion from the Lord. At the month, that is a whole month after

fame time the Lord commanded Mofes they came out of Egypt, the Hebrews
to ftretch out his rod towards the Red- departed from Elim, and came into

Sea, to feparate its waters, and to the wildernefs of Sin, which is be-
prcpare a palTage for them through the tween Elim and Sinai, id. xvi. Here
midft of it. Mofes obeyed, the fea the multitude being tired out with the
parted, and a llrong wind that blew
all the night dried up the bottom,

and converted it into dry land. The
Hebrews entered therein, and paffed

through it without harm or danger,

length of their journey, began to mur-
mur againil Mofes faying. Would to
God that we had died in Egypt, where
we fat at the flefh-pots, and where we
eat bread in abundance ! So the Lord

The place at which they paffed over fpake to Mofes, and promifed him to
is two or three leagues below its point make it rain food from heaven to
or extremity, at a place named Colfum
or Clyfma, at which they pretended

to fhew for a long while after, the

marks and remains of the wheels of
the chariots belonging to the Egyp-
tians. See the article Red-Sea.
Towards day-break, theEgyptians per-

ceiving that the Hebrews had fled

through the feparated waters, they

had a mind to purfue them, and en-

tered after them into the bottom of

the fea. But the Lord caufed a wind
to'arife, which brought back the wa-
ters, which till then had remained
fufpended on each fide of the pallage ;

fo that of the whole army of the

Egyptians not one efcaped drowning.
The tide call their bodies on the

fhore, and the Ifraelites took this ad-

vantage of feiziP2 their arms and

fatisfy the people. Mofes gave notice

of this to the people, and told them.,

that on the Sabbath day it would not
rain food, but that the day before

they might gather a double portion of
it. That very evening all the camp
of the Ifraelites was covered over with
quails, which were brought thither

by the wind ; and the next mornino-,

they faw all round the camp a kind
of hoar-froll, or like little grains, of
the colour of bdellium, and of the

fhape of coriander feeds. The people
viewing it, faid to one another, Man-
hu, or. What is this P which occa-
fioned this fort of food to receive the

name of manna. They took a great

quantity of quails, and gathered up
the manna. But Mofes bid them
gather no moie than an omer for

every
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Ihare. Thus were they that they fhould ofFer facrifices to him?

after they came forth out of Egypt.

Mofes therefore afcended up in-to the

every

abundantly fupplied with food for

their whole journey ; for the manna
tiever failed to fall, fave only on the

fabbath day, during the whole forty

years of their pilgrimage, till they en-

tered into the land of promife. See

the article Manna. Then Mofes

bid Aaron to fill an cmer with manna,

and to lay it up before the Lord,

to remain as a monument to future

generations.

>'rom the defart of Sin, the Hebrews
arrived at Do-phkah ; thence they pro-

ceeded to Allulh ; and afterwards to

Rephidim ; where the people being

in want of water, began to murmur
againft Mofes. id. xvii. But the

Lord, by the miniftry of Mofes, drew

them water out of the rock of Horeb ;

and the water from this rock ferved

them through their whole march. At
this time, the Amalekites coming to

attack thelfraclites, Mofes fent Jolhua

out againft them, with the choice of

his troops ; he himfelf at the fame

time, with Aaron and Hur, being

upon an emiinence, from whence they

could fee the engagement. While
Mofes held up his hands elevated to-

wards heaven, Joihua had the advan-

tage over the enemy ; but no fooner

did he hold them down when v/eary,

but the Amalekites prevailed. Where-
fore Aaron and Hur put ftones under

him, that he might fit down, while

each of them fupported his arms, that

he might not be tired. So that the

Amalekites were entirely defeated.

And the Lord faid to Mofes, write an

account of this adion in a book, and

inftruft Jofnua in it ; for I will utterly

deftroy the memory of Amalek from

imder heaven.

The third day of the third month
from their coming out of Egypt, they

arrived at the foot of mount Sinai,

ivhere they continued One whole year.

id. xix. It was there that God intended

to give them his law, and to regulate

the form of their civil government.

Itwas there that God had told Mofes,

mountam, and God told him he m-
tended to make a covenant with Ifrael;

and to give them his conftant pro-

teftion, on condition that the people

would engage themfelves to be obe-

dient to him, and to continue faithful

to him. Mofes made a report to the

people ofwhat the Lord had propofed

to them, and the people anfwered^

We will do every thiiig that the Lord
fhall pleafe to require of us. Mofes
afcended again into the niountain, and
carried the people's anfwer to the

Lord. Then the Lord bid Mofes gd
down, and ordered the people to puri-

fy themfelves, and to be in readinefs

againft the third day ; for that in three

days, the Lord would defcend upon
the mountain, to make a covenant

with them. On the third day, therefore,

God gave fenfible marks of his pre-

fence upon Sinai, by the fire that ap-

peared there, and by claps of thun-

der and flalh.es of lightning, and by
the found of the trumpet that was
heard there. God orderfed Mofes t6

fet up barriers at the foot of the moun-
tain, that no one might approach it.

Afterwards going up again into the

mountain, God gave him the law of

the decalogue,' or ten commandments,
id. XX. See the article Decalogue.
After this God gave to Mofes feverd

^
ceremonial and political lawS;* con-

tained in chap, xxi, xxii, and xxiii. of

Exodus. Then coming down from

the mountain, Mofes declared to the

people the lav/s he had received, and

the articles of iht covenant that the

Lord would make with them, id.xxiv.

And the people anfwcring, that they

would perform whatever the Lord

Ihould pleafe to enjoin them, Mofes

eredled an altar of unhewn ftone, at

tlie foot of the mountain, and twelve

monuments, or twelve other altars, in

the name of the twelve tribes of Jfrael.

He offered burnt facrifices, and peace-

ofFciings to the Lord ; and taking the

blood
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^lood of the vidims, he poured half

upon the altar, and the other half

and having read to the

ordinances he liad rc-

the Lord, and which he

in a book, he fprinkled

all the people with the blood that was
in the cups. Thus was concluded

this fo folemn and celebrated a cove-

nant, between the Lord and the chil-

dren of Ifrael. See the article Law.
Then the Lord bid Mofes come up
again into the mountain, and bring

wiih him Jofhua his fervant, that he

might inftruiSl him in all the par-

ticulars of thofc laws and regulations

tliat he would have obferved by the

prieils or people in the public exercife

of their religion. He ordered the

tabernacle to be built, and gave Mofes

inltrudions for making this tabernacle,

as well as for making the ark, the

altars, the vails, curtains, caudleiHcs,

and all the utenfils that were made
ufe of there ; {id. xxv. xxvi. xxvii.)

as alfo for making the habits of the

priefts. He prefcribed the manner in

which the priefts were to be confe-

crated, the order, manner, and qua-

lity of the burnt-offerings, and of the

incenfe and perfumes, to be offered.

id. xxviii. xxix. xxx. "He particularly-

appointed Bezaleel and Aholiab to

perform all the works of the taber-

nacle, id. xxxi. Laflly, God gave
him the tables of the Law, which
contained the decalog-ue, written by

time
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the nno-er of God- At tli

that

I fime

the peophe informed him,

whom he had brought out of Kgypt,

had foon forgqt all their promifes and
engagements ; for at that very time

they made them a molten image, and
v/ere worfliipping a golden calf. To
this he added, tnat he had a mind
utterly to exterminate this head-foong

and untraclable people ; but as for

Mofes, he would make him the fa-

ther and chief of a great nation. Mo-
fes upon that, threw himfelf at the

feet of "the Lord, and interceded for

ihe people. God had a repard to his

Vol. IL

prayer, and fent him back into the
camp, after he had been upon the
mountain forty days and forty nights,

v^ithout receiving any fullenance. id^,

xxxii.

Mofes coming down from the mount,
and obferving, when he came near
the camp, the golden calf and the'

people fmging and dancing round it,

out of indignation, threw down the

tables of ilone which he held in his

hands and fo broke them in pieces.

Then taking the calf, he melted it,

reduced it into powder, and fcattered

it into the water, as already related

under the article Ca lf,

Mofes then feverely rebuked Aaroa
with his weaknefs, in complying with
the requeil of the people ; and, fet-

ting himfelf down at the entrance of
the camp, called out, whoever is for

the Lord, let him join himfelf to me :

whereupon all the children of Levi
gathering about him, he ordered them
every one to take his fword, and
crolling the camp, to flay each his

brother, his friend, or his kinfman.
The children of Levi performed what
was enjoined them, fo that that day
there were flain about three thoufand

of the people. The next day, Mofes
remonRrated to the people, the hei-

noufnefs of their fm, and told them,
that he would go up again to the

mount, and endeavour to obtain for-

givenefs for them. He accordingly

went up, and entreated the Lord to

pardon them ; or otherwife he begged
that himfelf might be blotted out of
the book of the Lord. The Lord an-

fwered him, that only he who offend-

ed ihould be blotted oot of his book,
that he did not intend to forfake his

people, t'nat he would give them his

angel, to conduct them into tiie land

he had promifed them : but that the

crim.e they had committed fliould not
alsvays go unpunifhed ; for that he
would chaftile them in the day of his

vengeance. And that as to himfelf,

he would not go along with them,
but would fend his angei before

.M m m them.
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khem. ?V. xxxiii. Mofes having de-

clared thefe words to the Ilraelites,

they were much afilidled at them,

humbled themlelves before the Lord ;

and Mofes not defifting to importune

the Lord, he was prevailed with at

length, to continue his- conduct of

his people to the land of Promife.

Then Mofe:- defired of the Lord, that

he might fee his glory. The Lord

told him, that he could not let him
fee his face, for no man can fupport

that fight and live : but that he would

pafs before the opening of the rock,

where Mofes might place himfelf;

and fo might fee his hinder parts, as

he palled along. See Face.
Afterwards Mofes went up the mount,

and carried with him new tables of

flone, which he had prepared. There

God manifelled his glory to him, as

he had promifed. zV. xxxiv. He
gave him the decalogue anew, and

ieveral other commandments ; and af-

ter forty days and forty nights, he

came down from the mountain, bring-

ing the two tables of teftimpny along

with him. He was not aware that his

face call: forth rays of light, which re-

mained upon him after the communi-

cation he had with the Lord. Aaron

and the reit of the people, feeing him
thus illuminated, durft not come near

him, till he had covered his face with

a vail. . Then having finifaed his dif-

courfe, he fet about the work of the

tabernacle, caufmg it to be proclaimed

all over the camp, that whoever had

any valuable metals, or precious

ilones, thread, wool, furs, or fine

wood, fit for the work of the taber-

nacle, might make an offering of

them to the Lord. id. xxxv. xxxvi.

and xxxvii. The Ifraeiites, inflamed

by a holy zeal, brought with great

alacrity whatever they had that was

fit for this delign, infomuch that Eez-

aleel and Aholiab Vv'ere obliged to tell

Mofes, that the people cUcrcd more

than was neceilary, upon which pro-

clamation was made througli the camp,

ihat they need not mak(5 any more
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offerings. Befides what every OKC
offered voluntarily, the Lord com-
manded, thit each Ifraelite Ihould con-

tribute half a lliekel ; and that this

contribution might be regularly raifed,

he caufed an account to betaken of all

the people from tv/enty years old and

the covenant was fet up

with the glory of the Lord.

upwards ; and there were found fix

hundred and three thoufand, five hun-

dred and fifty, each of which having

paid half a Ihekel, the fum amounted
to one hundred talents of filver, and
one thoufand feven hundred and feven-

ty-five fhekels.

For fix whole months, they worked
upon the tabernacle ; that is, from
the fixth month of the holy year,

after their coming out of Egypt, to

the firft day of the firft month of the

following year, viz 2514, on which

day, anfwering to the 21ft of April,

according to Ufher, the tabernacle of

and filled

id. xxxviii.

xxxix. and xl. The fourteenth of the

fame m.onth, the Ifraeiites celebrated

the fecond paffover from their coming
out of Egypt ; (Numb, ix.) and about

the fame time, Mofes publiihed the.

laws that are contained in the {even

firll chapters of Leviticus. He con-

fecrated Aaron and his fons, and

.

anointed and dedicated the tabernacle,

and all the veffels and every thing elfe

that belonged to it. The firll day of

the fecond month of the fame year,

Mofes took a fecond account of die

people, in which the Levites were

reckoned apart, and appointed to

the fervice of the tabernacle. Mofes
regulated their functions and the of-

fices each was to fuilain, in their

Marches in the wildernefs. Numb. i.

I, 2, &c. iii. 3, 34, 51. viii. 5,—26.

Alfo the order was fettled, which

every tribe was to obferve in their

marches and encampments, that in fo

great a multitude no confufion might

arife. id. ii. i, 2, 3, 4, &c. The
princes of the tribes made their of-

ferings to the tabernacle, each accord-

ing to his rank, and upon his day,

during
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during the twelve days of the dedica-

tion and confecracion of this holy

place, id. vii. i, 2,—83. Laftly,

about the fame time Mofes made feve-

ral ordinances, relating to the purity

that was to be obferved in holy tilings,

the fevcral UncleannelTes that were to

be avoided, and the manner in which

they were to approach the tabernacle.

Sec Month, Scz.

About the end of that year in which

the people made their abode at mount
Sinai, Jethro, the father-in-law of

Mofes, brought him his wife Zipporah,

and his two Ions Gcrlhom and Eliezer.

Exod. xviii. Mofes received him v/ith

all poflible refped, and by his per-

fuafion changed the method he had
ellablifhed for judicial proceedings.

He commiflioncd judges to affift him
in accommodating differences, and in

deciding caufes ot'lelfer confequences,

referving the determination of greater

matters to himfelf. Soon after, the

pillar of clouds raifing itfelf, by which

the Ifraelites were conducted, they

decamped from Sinai to go towards

Paran. Mofes tells the names of but

two encampments between Sinai and

Kadelli, which are Taberah, that is,

burning, and Kibroth-hattaavah, or

the Graves of LuJ}. We (hall fpeak

concerning each of thefc under their

proper heads.

It was on the account of the arrival

of Zippor?,h in the camp, that Aaron

and Miriam his filler ipoke againll

Mofes, (Numb. xii. i, 2, 3, &c.) be-

caufe his wife was an Ethiopian

;

faying, * Plas the Lord indeed fpoken
* only by Mofes ? Hath he not alfo

* fpoken by us ?' We cannot "know

the particulars of this difpute, nor

upon what account it arofe ; but the

fcripcure tells us, that the Lord inter-

pofed in the defence of Mofes, who v/as

the meeiieil: man upon earth. The Lord
therefore coming down in the pillar

of clouds, fpoke to Miriam and Aaron
at the door of the tabernacle, and deter-

Biiacd this ciipute, as already related

under the articles Aaron and Mi-
riam.
It is not eafy to determine, whether
the rebellion of Korah, Dathan, and
Abiram happened after the arrival of
the Hebrews at Kadeflibarnea, or be-

fore ; however, it is thought proper

to take notice of it here, that v/e may
relate what happened after the en-
campment at Kadeflibarnea without

interruption. Korah was of the tribe

of Levi, as well as Mofes and Aaron.
Dachan, Abiram, and On, were of
the tribe of Reuben. Being difeufted

at Mofes and Aaron, becaiifc^ they

ihared between themfelves all tha

chief honours of the republic, they
raifed a mutiny againft them, fup-

ported by two hundred and ffty

others of the chief of the people-

id. xvi. Mofes having heard them,
fell upon his face, and told them,
that the next morning, the Lord
would make known Vv'ho were thofe

that belonged to him. Let every one
of you take his cenfer, and prefent

himfelf to morrow before the Lord.

In the mean time, Mofes fent for Da-
than and Abiram : but they fent him
word, they would not come to him.
The day following, Mofes, having af-

fcmbled all the people at the door of
the tabernacle, the glory of the Lord
appeared ; and the Lord fald to Mofes
and Aaron, * Separate yourfelves
* from among this congregation, that

* I may confume them in a moment.*
But Mofes and Aaron threw them-
felves upon their faces before the Lord>

faying, * O Lord God, fhall one man
* iin, and wilt thou be wroth with all

* the congregation r' And the Lord
commanded that ail the people fhould

feparate themfelves from the tents of
Korah, Dathan *vand Abiram ; which
being done, .Mofes faid to them, * If
' thefe men die the common death of
* afl men, then the Lord hath not
' fent me : but if the earth open her
* mouth and fv/cllov/ them up, then
* ye ftiall underitand that thele nnea

M m m 2 * hav«
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* have provoked the Lord.* No fooner

had he fpoke thefe words, but imme-

diately the earth opened under their

feet, and they were fvvallowed up with

their tents, and all that they had.

And at the fame time, a fire went forth

from the Lord, which confumed the

two hundred and fifty men of Korah's

party, who were there prefent with

their cenfers. Mofes then took all

thefe cenfers, which were of brafs, and

beat them out into broad plates, and

made a covering of them for the altar

of burnt-offerings, that they might

ferve as a monument of what had hap-

pened. Yet the very next day, the

people began again to murmur againft

Mofes and Aaron on the fame occa-

fion, faying, * Ye have killed the

• peopleof the Lord.' But the Lord

caufed a fudden fire or plague to go

forth, which took hold of the camp,

and had entirely confumed it, if Mo-
fes had not prefently fent Aaron with

his cenfer. He placing himfelf be-

tween the living and the dead, offered

his incenfe, and intreated the Lord

for them, upon which the plague

ceafed. Upon this occaficn no lefs

than fourteen thoufand and feven

hundred men perifhed, without rec-

koning thofe that died on the account

of Korah's mutiny. After this, the

Lord confirmed again the priefthood

to Aaron and his family, by the mi-

racle of the rod that budded and

flourifhed, {id. xvii.) as may be faither

feen in the article of Aaron.
From the encampment called the

Gra'ves of Lufl, the people went to

Hazeroth, and thence to Kadelh-bar-

nea, v/here tliey continued a good

while. Then by the order of God,
{id. xiii. I, 2. Deut. i. 22, 23.) and

for the fatisfadtion of the people, Mo-
fes fent twelve chofen men to take a

view of the land of Canaan. 1'hcfe

meiTengers or fpies were forty days

upon their fearch, and at their re-

turn they brought back fome of the

fruits of jhe country, which were of

M O S
an ejOtraordinary largenefs and fair-

nefs ; among other things they brought
a bunch of grapes, fo large as to be
carried between two of them. Being
come into the camp, they very much
commended the land for its beauty

and fertility ; but added withal, that

the inhabitants were of a gigantic

ftature, and had many flrong and po-

pulous cities ; fo that there were but

little hopes that this country could be

conquered by them. This report put

all the camp into a mutiny. Jofhua

and Caleb, who were two of the fpies,

ftrove in vain to appeafe the multitude.

Nothing would fatisfy them, but they

would prefently return into Egypt.

Then the Lord in his anger threatned

to dellroy all the people, but Mofes
interpofed by his prayers. However
fentence was pajTed againft thefe mur-
murers, that from the age of twenty

years and upwards they fhould all die

in the defart. The ten fpies, who
were at the head of the faftion, were

punifhed by a fudden death. Only
Jofhua and Caleb were preferved, and
God declared that they alone of the

whole multitude fliould enter into the

land of Promife.

But for all this the people being refo-

lute againft the poiitive orders of Mo-
fes v/ould needs force the paffages,

to take pofielTion of the land of Ca-

naan ', but they were repulfed by the

Amalekites and Canaanites with con-

fiderable lofs. zV.xiv. 40,—45. Deut.

i. 40,—45. When they had conti-

nued for a good while at K^defh, they

decamped from thence, and turned

back towards the Red-Sea, to Ezion-

gaber. Mofes reckons thefe eighteen

encampments between Kadeih and
Ezion-gaber. id. xxxiii. 18, 19, &cCi

I. Rithmah. 2. Rimmon-parez. 3.

Libnah. 4. Riilah. 5. Kchelathah.

6. Mount Shapher. 7. Haradah. 8,

Makheloth. 9. Tahath. 10. Tarah.

II. ?»lithcah. 12. Hafhmonah. 13.

Moferoth. 14. Benejaakan. i5.Har-

hagidgad, 16. Jorbathah. 17. E-
bronah.
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bronah. i8. Ezion-gaber. Each of

thefe encampments are mentioned un-

der their proper names. From Ezion-

gaber they returned to Kadefh, per-

haps by the fame way. I'hey were

thirty-eight years performing this jour-

ney. Being come to Kadefh, Miriam

the filler of iViofes died there, (/^.xx. i .)

in the year 2552, In this encamp-
ment the people murmured for want
of water, which Mofes and Aaron
fupplicd them with, by caufiiig it to

gulh out of a rock. But as they

ihewed fome diilrull in the Lo-d, he

condemned ^hsm to die in tne vviiuer-

riefs, without the fatisfaftion of com-

ing into the land of promife. This

made them giv^e this encampment the

name of Meribah, or il?e Waters of
Strife.

Then Mofes fent ambaffj'dors to the

kings of Edom and Moab, to obtain

leave for a free piufage for his people

thro'tneir doaiinions ; (Dent. ii. 4,5,6,
&c. Judg. xi. 17, &c.) which they not

only r^^fufed, but threatned to hinder

them by force of arms if they fhould

attempt it. This obliged the Ifraelites

to take a circuit in the wildernefs, that

they might avoid the territories of

theie people, whom the Lord would
not fuffer them to injure. They went
then to mount Hor, where Aaron died

at the age of one hundred and twenty-

three, in the year 2552. From hence

they went to Zalmonah, [id. xxxiii.

41.) where it is thought that Mofes
eredled the brafen ferpent, to heal

thofe that had been bit by the winged
fcrpents, which came to affault them
in their camp. id. xxi. See Ser-
pent.
From Zalmonah they went to Punon,
thence to Oboth, thence to Ije-abarim;

then to the valley of Zared, thence to

the hills of the brook Arnon, to Mat-
tanah. to Nahaliel, to Bamoth, to

Dibon-gad, to Almondiblathaim, to

mount i-'ifgah in the defart of Kede-
moth. From hence they difpatched

smbafTadors to Sihon king of the

Aiuorues, to demand a palTage through
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his country, which being refufed, Mo-
fes gave him batde, overcame him,
and took poffeilion of all his territo-

ries, id. xxi. 21,— 31. Deut. ii.

24,—36, &c. Sometime afterwards,

Og king of BaHian marchi-d againft

Mufes, and fouuht with him ; but
Mofcb conquered him, and made him-
felf mailer of all his country. Deut.
iii. I,— II. Numb. xxi. 33, 34, 35.
Numb, xxxiii. 48, 49.
After ihis M ^f'^s came and encamped
in v.\':. plaJi:G oi '.Toab, at Shittim,

where the Ifiaeiites contin'/'^ till they
left it to pafs over Jordan, Uu-i r the
conducl of Jofhua. While they abode
in this encampment, Balak king of
Moab fent to invite Balaam the for-

ccrer or wizard, to come and curfe

the Ifraelites. But the forcerer, con-
trary to his cxpedtation, having ra-

ther bleffeJ than curfed them, he took
up another refolation, which was
much more pernicious. He fent the

daughters of Moab into the camp,
to tempt the Ifraelites :o idolatry and
fornication. This wicked counfel had
the delired efFe»a ; bur Mofes loon put
a ilop to the progrefs of it, by putting
to death all tliofe that had given them-
felves to the worihip of Baal-peor.

I Cor. X. 8. And the Lord cut off

that day to tlie number of three and
twenty choufu:.', (Numb. xxv. 4, 5,
6.) befides a thoufand others that

were executed by the ientence of the

judges. It was upon this occafion

that Phinehas fon of Eleazar thehigh-
priell fignalized his zeal for the Lord,
as may be feen under the article Ph i-

N E H A s

.

After this, the Lord commanded Moles
to make war againil the Midianites,

who had fent their daughters, along
with thofe of ujoab to decj.uch the
Ifraelites. Phinehas was appointed
captain of this expedition, for which
purpofe Mofes gave him twelve thou-
fanc chofen men. He routed the Mi-
dianites, killed all the males that he
found in their country, and put nve
of their princes to death, together

M m m 3 , with
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with Balaam, who was the firfl occa-

iion of his misfortune. See Ba-
laam.
The tribes of Reuben, Gad, and the

half tribe of Manaffeh, having afked

of Iviofes for their inheritance the

country tliat they had conquered from

the Amorites, Mofes gave his confent:

but upon condition that they would

go along with their brethren over

Jordj.n, to affiil them in the conqueft

of the country poilefied by the Ca-

naanites Numb, xxxii. Deut. iii.

and xxxi. The firfl day of the eleventh

month of the fortietli year, after the

coming out of Fgypt, Mofcs being

in the fields of Moab, and knowing
that he was not to pafs over Jordan,

and that his end was drawing near,

he made a long difcourfe to the people,

which is a fort of recapitulation of all

he had done, and of ail that had hap-

pened from the corning forth out of

Egypt. He there repeated certain

laws, renewed with the elders of Ifrael

the covenant they had made with the

Lord, fet before them the happinefs

that would attend their conilancy and

fidelity, and the calamities with which

ihey would be vifited, if they (hould

be found to prevaricate ; put into the

>hanvis of the prieils and elders a copy

of the law, with an injunftion to have

it read folemnly every feven years in a

general afTem.bly of tlie nation. Laftly,

he compoftd an excellent canticle or

poem, which is a kind of prophecy of

what was to hapien to Ilrael. Deut.

xxx;i. He there exclaims againll their

fuuire infidelities, and threatens them
with all the evils that in after ages

came upon them. , Deut. xxxiii. Laitiy,

M o s

a little before his death, he gives to

each of the tribes a particular blefling,

in which he mingles f^veral prophecies

and prcdiilions. The tnbe of bimeon
is not mentioned thei^e, but the rea-

sons thereof we are unacquainted with.

Then, the Lord prdered jVIofes, at the

beginning of the twelfth month, to af-

cend up mount Nebo, where he gnve

Mm a view of the v/hoie country, boili

on this fide and beyond Jordan ; af-

ter which Mofes died there, and was
buried by God's particular care in a

valley in the land of Moab, over- againll

Bethpeor ; fo that the place of his fe-

puichre was never yet difcovered.

Thus died Mofes, the illuftrious pro-

phet and fervant of God, in the year

of the world 2553, in the hundred

and twentieth year of his age t
and

when the people of Ifrael came to un-

derftand that he was dead, they la-

mented him with great folemnity, for

the fpace of thirty days. Deut. xxxiv.

Nothing can be plainer from the text,

than that Mofes died, and was really

buried ; nay, Jofephus tells us, that

the fcripture affirms, that he died, left

the people Ihould think, becaufe of the

excellency of his perfon, that he was

riill alive, and with God. And yet

notwitlftanding this, fom.e of the Jew-

ifli do£lors do pofitively affirm, that he

was tranflated into heaven, where he

ftands and min liters before God ; and

of thofe v/ho admit of his death, and

that his foul and body were really fe-

parated, the greater part will not al-

low that he died a common death :

for their notion is, that his foul de-

parted with a kifs, becaufe he is faid to

die, \^\*\^^ 1^ ^y al pi Jehovah, lite-

rally, u-on the mouth cf the Lord : (or

as it is more jnllly rendered, according

to the njuord of the Lord) but if there

be any fenfe in the e.xpreffion, it mull

be, that he parted with his foul with

great cheartulnefs, and ferenity of

mind, as Wjrfius, in his MiJceL Sacra,

underftands it.

1 he commendation, which the author

of Ecciefiafticus gives Mofes, is con-^

ceived in thefe words : (chap. xlv. i.

Sec.) ' Mofes was the beloved of God
* and men, and his memorial is blefled,

' The Lord made him like to theglo-

* rious faints, and magnified him {o^

* that his enemies" ftood in fear of
' him ; and by his word he caufed the

* wonders to ceafe ; and he made him
* glorious in the fight of kings, gave
' him ordiiiaaces for his people, and
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fhewed him part of his glory. He though they have long fin^Jo^'^;'^
' -w .- r. ._j authority, and been exploded as ipu-

* fan6\ificd him in his faithfulncfs and

* meeknefs :—he made him to hear

* his voice, and brought him into the

* dark cloud, and gave him command-
' ments before his face, even the law

* of life and knowledge, that he might

' teach Jacob his covenants, and Ifiael

* his judgments.' The charafter which

Jofephus gives of him, is to this eiteft.

— ' He was a man of admirable wif-

* dom, and one that made the beft ufe

* of what he underflood ; an excellent

« fpeaker, and no man better {killed in

< moving the afFeftions of the people

* than himfelf ; and fo great a mailer

* of his paffions, that he lived^ as

' though he had none ; or as if he

« only knew them by their names, or

< by obferving them in others. Never

« was there a greater captain, nor a

' prophet equal to him : for all his

* words were oracles.' Jo/^p^'' ^ntiq.

lib. iv. c. 8. So true is the charaaer

which the'facred writer gives of him.

* There arofe not a prophet fince in

* Ifrael like unto Mofes, whom the

< Lord knew face to face, in all the

* figns and the wonders which the^

* Lord fent him to do in the land of

* Egypt, to Pharaoh, and to all his

* fervants, and to all the land ; and in

* all that mighty hand, and in all that

* great terror which Mofes Ihewed in

< the £ght of all Ifrael.' Deut. xxxiv.

10, &c. Nor was he lef-i famous to

poiteritv for his writings, than he was to

the age he lived in for his aftions. For

befid?s the Pentateuch, (which is all of

his own comporition except the con-

clufive chapter) the ar.tisnts generally

thought, that he was the author of the

book of Job, and of eleven pfalms,

v/hich begin at the 90th, and end

with the 100th ; and there were once

other bocks, fuch as his leffer Genefis,

tJie Revelation of Molls, the Afcenfion

of Mcfes, the AfTumption of Mofes,

and the myftenous books of Mofes,

cited by fome antient writers, which

tliey likcY.ife ai"s;ribed to him. And

rious, yet are they rtill an argument of

the greatnefs of his name, when fo

many authors, to recommend their

own performances, were fo ambitious

to affume it. See Genesis, &c.

Jofephus has greatly adorned the hil-

tory of Mofes ; and it is thought very

probable, that he has delivered nothing

but what was then believed among

the Jews. 'l"hc particulars of this hii-

tory may be feen in Jojeph. Antiq. lib.

ii.c.5. to which we mull refer the

reader who would be acquainted with

them. The rabbins, not contenting
.

themfelves with the_ miracles related

in fcripture concerning Mofes, have,

accordino- to their cuftom, fo far im-

proved o*n them, as to turn the whole

hiftory of this great legillator into a

perfea romance, which is not worthy

of a relation. And indeed the hillory

of P/iofes was fo famous, for many ages,

in almoft all the countries ot the

world, that it is no wonder that dif-

ferent nations have each reprefented it

after their own manner. The orien-

tals, the antient Greeks, the Egyp-

tians, the ChakUeans, the Romans, and

all made additions to his hiftory. Some

of them liave improved upon the mi-

racles that the fcripture relates con-

cerning his life ; and others have dif-

euifcd his ftory, by adding to it not

only falfe but mean and taking cir,

cumilances.
,

MOTHER. This word is iome^

times ufed for a metropolis, the capi-

tal city of a country, or of a tiibe ;

(2 Sam. XX. 19.) and fometimes for a

whole people. The fynagogue js the

mother of the -jews, as the church is of

the Chriilians'. Ifaiah (1. !•) |ays,

' V/hcre is the bill of your mother s

< divcrcoment whom I have put ii-

' way ?' that is, of the fynagogue.

And'St.Paulmys, (Gal.iv. 26.) ^ But

' Jeruf.dem, which is above, is free.

» which is the mother of us ail.' The

great Bi-.bylon,

IvI ra m 4

,iic ae;ach?r* Qity o^

Rome
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feome, is called in the Revelations,

(xvii. 5.)
' the mother of harlots and

* abominations of the earth,' that is,

of idolatiy.

A mother inlfrael fignifies a brave v>'0-

man, of whom God makes u(e to de-

liver hi- people. This name the fcrip-

ture glides to Deborah. Judg. v. 7.

* Befo.eachildis able to call his fatlier

* or his nlother,' before he can fpeak.

Ifai. vi i. ±. ' Thou art my God from
* my mother's belly.' Ptal. xxii. 10.

I w.is thine befo e I was born.

IViOUNTAINS. Judeawasamoun-
taiuouG country, but the very moun-

tain^ were generally beautiful, fruitfu!,

and well cultivated. They bore fruits,

olives, vines, pallurage. M©fes fays,

(Deur. xxxii. 13.) that the rocks of its

mountains ^^r^duce oil and honey, by

a figuj-e of fpeech, which elegantly

fhews their fertility. He fays elfe-

where, {id. viii. 7, 9.) that the moun-

tains of Paleftine are the heads of ex-

cellent fountains, and that in their

bowels are iron and brafs. And in-

deed we are informed by hiilory, that

heretofore there were good mines in

Palelline and m.cunt Libanus. Ai'if-

teas, in the hiilory of the fcventy in-,

terpreters, affures us, that thefe mines

were in being dov/n to the em.pire of

the Perfians -, and thai; then the go-

vernors of this province acquainting

the king, that the charges of working

the mines exceeded the profit, they

were left off. IVIofes defires earneiily

of the Lord, tliat he might fee thefe

£ne mountains pf Judea and Lebanon.

Deut;. iii. 25.

A catalogue of the mcft famous moun-
tains mentioned in fcripture.

Mount Seir, inldumsea. Gen.xiv.6.

Mount Hcreb, near to Sinai, in

Arabia Pctraca. Deut. i. 2.

MouutSinai in Arabia Petrcea. Dcut.

xxxiii. 2.

Mount Hor in Idumi-ea. Numb, xx.

22.

Mouni: Gilboa, to the fouth of the

valley oflfrael. 2 Sam. i. 21.
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Mount Nebo, part of the mount^ns?

of Abarim. Numb, xxxii, 3.

Amount Tabcr, in the lower Galilee,

to the north of the great plain. Judg.
iv. 6.

The mountain of En-gedi, near the

Dead-fea. joih, xv. 62.

Mount Libanus and Anti-libanus.

Deut. iii. 25.

Mount Calvary, whereon Jefus Chrifl

was crucified, north-weft from Jerula.'

lem. Luke xxiii 33.

Mount Gerizim, whereon was after-

wards the temple of the Samaritans,

Judg. :x. 7.

Mount Ebal, near to Gerizim., Jofh.

viii. 30.

Mount Gilead, beyond Jordan. Gen.
xxxi. 21, 23, 25.

Mount Amalek in the tribe of
;p^phraim. Judg. .xii. 15.

Mount Moriah, where the tempk
was built. 2 Chr. iii. i.

Mount of Paran in Arabia Petr^sa,,

Gen. xiv. 6, Deut. i. i.

Mount Gahafh in the tribe of E-
phraim. Jofh. xxiv. 30.

The mount of Olives, otherwise

called the mount of corruption. Luke
xxi. 37. and 2 Kings xxiii. 13.

MouutPifgah, beyqnd Jordan. Num.
xxi. 20. Deut. xxxiv. i.

Mount Hermon, beyond Jordan,

near Libanus. Jofh. xi. 3

.

Mount Carmel, near the Mediterra-

oean-fea, between Dora and Ptolemais.

Jofh. xix. 26.

Tliere are m.any other mountains,

which are famous only for having ci-

ties on their tops : as Hebron, Sama-
ria, Nazareth, Gibeon, Shophim, Shi-

loh, &c. Thefe ieveral mountains are

more particularly treated of under

their refpedtive heads, in the courfe of
this work.

The mountains of Judah are chiefly to

the fouth of the country belonging to

this rnb8, inclining tovv'ards Idumasa.

The mountains of i^^phraim are fpread

through the whole extent of this tribe,

except what is fituated upon Jordan to
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the eaft, and upon tlie Mediterranean- themfelves

lea to the weft.

The mountains of Gilead flretch out

north and fouth, from Libanus, or

mount Hermon, as far as the moun-

tains of Seir, or of Idumsa.

The mountains Abarim, Pifgah, and

Nebo, make but one chain of moun-
tains, ilretching from eaft to well,

from the mountains of Gilead or Seir,

far into the plains of Moab, to the eail

ofJordan.

Under the article Jerusalem, may
be feen what mountains were in or

near this city. The Hebrews frequent-

ly give to the mountains the e^Mtaets

of evenafting and anti?nt, becauie they

are as old as the world itfelf. Gen.

xlix. 26. and Deut. xxxiii. 15.

Some philoibphers have doubted, whe-

ther before the deluge there were any

mountains in the world. They pre-

tend, that mountains were iirit pro-

M o u
Jefus the fon of Sirach

fays, the days of mourning are feven ;

and elfcwherc, (Ecc, xxiiii. i6, 17.)
* My fen, let cear:> fall c'owu over the
* dead, and berin to lament, as if

* tliou hauii fulfered great harm thy-
* felf ; and then cover hi. body ac-
* cording to the cullom, and iicgle<ft

* not hi^ burial, Y/eep bitterly, and
* make great n;oan, ar.a ufe lamenta-

tion as he is wordiy, and that a day
* or tvv'o, left thou be evil fpoken of

j

* aad then comiort thyfelt for thy hea^
* vinefs.' 'I'he rabbins alfo admit of
fe'/eral degrees in their grief and
mourning. For the three fiift da_>s, it

was allowed to give themfjlves up to

tears, and to the moft fjnfib'e grief.

The icven days following, in.:'< trou-

ble v/as more moderate. But i. the

time of mourning was extended to ^
whole month, it was to be managed
with a great deal of moderation. 1 he

duced by the fmking and tumbling of mournings for Saul, Judith, and iHerod

earth, caufed by the openings made by
'

the waters under the earth in feveral

places, to overflow the globe of the

earth. Then the furface of the earth

being unequally raifed and funk by

the Ihocks and motions that the waters

caufed, mountains and vales muft of

neceffity be produced. The doftrine

of the formation of mountains, as de-

livered by the modern philofophers,

may be ken under the articles Crea-
tion and Deluge.
MOURNING. The Hebrews, at

the death of their near friends and re-

lations, gave all polTible demonftra-

tions of grief and mourning. They
wept, tore their cloaths, Imote their

breafts, fafted and lay upon the ground,

went barefoot, pulled oif their hair

and beards, or at leaft cut them, and

made incilions upon their breails, or

tore them wi,th their nails. Levit. xix.

2S. xxi. 5. Jerem.xvi. 6. The time of

mourning was commonly feven days ;

but fometimes this was lengthened or

fnortened, according to the ftate or

circumllances in which they found

the Great, lafted but feven days, i

Sam. xxxi. 13. Ji^ithxvi. 24. Thofe
of Mofes and Aaron, were prolonged

to thirty days. Numb. xx. 3. Deut.

xxxiv. 8. Jofephus fays, that a thirty

days mourning ought to be fufncient

for any wile man, in the lofs of his

neareft relation, or his deareft friend.

For the whole time of their mourning,

the near relations of the deceafed, as

father, mother, hufband, brother, fifter,

children, continued fitting in their

houfes, and eat upon the ground. The
food they took was thought unclean,

and even themfelves were judged im-

pure ; at leaft it was fo before the de-

ilrudion of the temple by the Romans.
* Their facrifices fhail be unto them as

* the bread of mourners; all that eat

' thereof fnall be polluted,' fays Ho-
fea ix. 4. Their faces were covered,

and for all that time they could not

apply themfelves to any labour, nor

read the book of the law, nor fay their

uiual prayers. They did not drefs

themfelves, nor make their beds, nor

uncovered their heads,' nor fhaved

them-
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themfelves, nor cut their nails, nor

\y€nt into the bath, nor faiuted any

jhody. See BuRiA 1, and Death.
MOUSE, in zoology, a f^ecies of

mus, with a long and almoU naked'

rail> and a white belly.

The mus, is a genus cf quadrupeds of

the order of the agrix, the charaders

of which are thefe ; the fore-teeth are

acute, and there are no canine teeth

at all ; the feet are divided, and the

cars naked.

The moufe was by the law deckred

unclean. Lev. xi. 29. When thelords

cf the PhiliHines fent back the ark of

the covenant, they put into it five

golden mice, and live golden emerods,

S.S an attonement for the irreverence

they had comndtted ; and to avert from

their land the vengeance that purfiied

them. I Sam. vi. 4, 5.

MOUTH, that 'part of the body fo

called which is the inftrument of

ipeech. Pfii. cxv. 5, &c. I: alfo fig-

jiiiies fpeech, or words uttered by the

mouth. Job. xix. 16. Pfal. Ixxiii. 9, &c.

3» It 13 pat for jull dcilres and neccffi-

ties. Pfal. ciii. 5. 4. For the palate.

Job xii. 10. 5. For freedom and boid-

nefs of fpeech. Lukexxi. 15.6. For re-

proaches and calumnies. Job V. 15. 7.

For a tellimony. Deut. xvii. 6. * if my
* mouthhathkifiedmyhand.' Jcoxxxi.

2j. This was a mark and token of

^orfliip and adoration, i Kings xix.

18. Hof. xiii. 2. And v.'hen the idols

were out of the reach of idolaters, fo

that they could not kif; tliem, they

ufed to kifs their hands, and, as it

were, throw kiiTes at them. Job here

infmuates, that he had ufed no fuch

idolatrous praftit ., while he beheld

the fun or moon. * To alli counfelcf

* the mouth of the Lord,' (Jofli. ix.

14.) is to confult him. ' '1 hey fet

* their mouth againil the heavens.'

Pfal. Ixxiii. 9. They fpeak arrogantly,

infolently, and without the fear of

God. God appoints, * that his law
* may be always in the m.outh of liis

* people ;' (Jofh. i. 8.) that is, that

the liraelitqs -may comjjiUne fre(^uent-

ly with one another about it ; and tliat

the fentence which fhould come out

of their mouth, might in all things be.

given according to that rule. Mofes
iulls us, that God opened the mouth
of Balaam's afs. Numb. xxii. 28. He
made her fpeak to her mailer, and
reafon the matter with him for a time.

' Out of the abundance of the heart,

* the mouth fpeaketh.' Matt. xii. 34.
Men's difcouries are the echo of the

fentiments of their hearts. * Not that

* v\ hich goeth into the mouth defileth

* the man.' Matt. xv. 11. It is nei-

ther meat nor drink that makes a man
unclean in the fight of God. Cnideiis

Concord.

MULBERRY tree, in the Lin-

naran lyitem of botany, a genus of the

dioecia-tetrandria clais of plants, hav-

ing no corolla ; the llamina are four

fiibulated, ere^il hlaments, longer than

the cup; there is nopericarpium ; the

cup is very large, carnofe, fucculent,

and baccated, containing a fmgle ova-

to-acute feed. Lin. Ge?i. Plant.

The leaves of the mulberry-tree are

made ufe of for feeding filkworms.

When David enquired of the Lord,

whether he Ihoufd march againil the

Philirtines, who, upon their hearing

that he was anointed king of Ifrae),

came and encamped in the valley of
P.ephaim, he was directed to fetch a

compafs behind them, and come upon
them over againfl the mulberry-trees.

2 Sam. V. 23.

MULE, in zoology, a mongrel kind

of quadruped, ufually generated be-

tween an afs and a mare, and fome-

tJmes between a horfe and a fhe afs,

The mule is a fort of a monfter, of a

m.iddle nature between its parents, and

therefore incapable of propagating its

fpecies, fo careful is nature to avoid

filling the world with monfcers. Mule*

are generally ufed in countries where

there are flony and rocky roads, as a-

bout the Alps, Pyrenees, &c. Great

numbers of them are kept in thefe

places, and they are ufually blacisr,

itrong, and v>ell limbed \ bemg large
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and moflly bred of the fine Spanilh

mares : the mules are fometimes fif-

teen or fixteen hands high. No crea-

ture is fo proper for carrying large

burdens, and none fo fure footed j ihey

are much hardier and ftrongcr thi^n

horfes, and will live and work twice
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the age of a horfe ; and thofe mules

which are light, are fitter for riding

than horfes, as to the walk and trot

:

but they are apt to gallop rough.

It is probable, that the Jews did not

breed mules ; becaufe they were for-

bid to couple two creatures together of

diiferent fpecies. Lev. xix. 19. But they

were not forbid to make ufe of them.

On the contrary, we find, that in Da-
vid's time, and afterwards, they Vvere

much ufed for riding upon, by the

kings and princes efpecially. See 2

Sam. xiii. 29. xviii. 9. and i Kings

i. 33, &c. Before that, the Hebrews
ufed only the he and fhe afhes. Ac-
cording to our verfion of the Bible, as

well as feveral others, Anah, the ion of

Zibeon, difcovered the manner of

breeding mules : (Gen. xxxvi. 24.)

though other interpreters tranflate the

original after another manner, as may
be feen under the article Anah.
MUPPIM, fon of Benjamin. Gen.

xlvi. 21. The fame is called Shu-
pham. Numb. xxvi. 39.
MURDER. Voluntary murder, a-

mong the Hebrews, was always puniih-

ed with death, but involuntary mur-
der was only punifhed by banilhrnent.

Cities of refuge were appointed for in-

voluntary manflaughter, whither they

might retire, and continue in fafety,

till the death ofthe high-priell. Numb.
xxxv. 28. Then the offender was at

liberty to return to his own city, and
his own houfe, if he pleaf^d. But as

for the voluntary murderer, he was put

to death without any remillion, and
the kinfman of the murdered perfon

might kill him with impunity, ihid.

'27. Money could not redeem his life;

{ibid. 31.) he was dragged away even
from the altar, if he had taken refuge

(her?. Ex94. xxi. ^,

When the dead body of a peiTon wa*
found in the fields, and the murderer
was not known, Mofcs commanded,
(Deut. xxi. I—8.) tiiat tae ciders

and judges of the neighbouring places

fliould repair to the fpot, and examine

what city was ncarelfc to it. The el-

ders of this city were to take a heifer,

which had never yet bore the yoke,

and were to lead it into fome rude and
uncultivated place, which had not L^en

plowed or fovved, where they v;^ere to

cut the throat of the vidlim; after

which, the priefcs of the Lord, with the

elders and magillrates of the city, wei"©

to come near the dead body, and wafli-

ing their hands over the heifer that

had been flain, they were to fay, * Our
* hands have not fhed this blood, nor
' have our eyes feen it fhed. Lord be
* favourable to thy people Ifrael, and
' impute not to us this blood, which
* has been (bed in the midlt of our
' country.' This v/hole ceremonjr.

may inform us, what idea they had of
the heinoufnefs of murder, and how
much horror they conceived at this

crime ; and alfo the fear they uere in,

that God might take vengeance for it

on the whole country ; and of the pol-

lution that the country was fuppofcd'

to contrail, by the blood that was fpiit

in it, unlefs it v/ere expiated, or re-

venged upon him that was the occafioa

of it ; if he ihould happen to be dif-

covered.

MURMURING, a complaint made
for fome wiong pretended to have

been received. Exod. xvi, 2. St. Paul

(i Cor. x. 10.) forbids all murmuring,
which was fo fatal to the Ifraelites that

murmured in the wildernefs ; and for

which God punilhcd them fevcreiy.

They murmured at the graves of lull,

and God fent them quails for foca

;

but hardly was this meat out of their

mouths, when the wrath of the Lord
was kindled againft them, and he de-

ftroyed three and twenty thoufand of
them. Numb. xi. 3 ;, 3.1. Pfal. Lxviii.

30, 5 1 . They murmured again at the

rctura of the fpics, that were fent t.")
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learch out and view the promifed land

;

and God punifhed them by depriving

them of the happineis of ever kelng

that land, and conde.nned chem to die

la the wildernefs. Nu'ib. xiv. 29, 30.

They were again puni-'hed for inur-

murinp- by the nery lerpents that God
fent againil them, whicli killed a great

number of them. Numb. xxi. 4—6.

The murmuring of iViiriam, the fifter

of Mofes, was pur.ifhed by a le-

proiy that feized her whole body, and

obliged her to abide fevcn days with-

out the camp. id. xi\. i, 2, 10, 15.

i^nd the murmuring and rebellion of

Korah, Dathan, and Abiram., was chaf-

tifed in a iliil more terrible manner

;

the earth opening and fwallowing up

the authors of the fedicion ; and lire

confuming their accomplices. /V. xvi.

MUSHI, Ton ofMerari, chiefofthe

family of the Levites named Mulhites.

I Cor. vi. 19. Numb.iii. 33.

MUSIC. The antient Hebrews

had a ftrong inclination to mufic and

mufic^l inuiuments. They ufed it in

their cereniOnies of religion, in their

public and private rejoycnigs, at their

feafts, and even in their mourning.

We have in f:ripture fongs or canti-

cles of joy, of thaakfgiving, of praife,

of mourning ; epiiha.amiums, or fongs

compofed on the occafion of fome fa-

jnous marriage, &c. See the article

Canticles.
Mufic is very antient in the world.

Mofes tells us, that Jubal, (G en. iv. 2 1 .)

who lived before the deluge, was the

father or mafter of all tiioie who play-

ed upon the kin/ioKy and the kugab,

Nov/ the firft of thelt manifeftly fig-

niaes the harp, and the other tlie an-

tient organ, that is, a kind of flute

compofed of feveral pipes of a diffcjr-

cnt bignefs, joined to one another.

Laban complains, that his fon-in-Iaw

Jacob had left him, without bidding

him farewell, and without giving him

an opportunity of fending him away,

(Gen. xxxi. 27 )
* with mirth and

* with fongs, with tabret and with

^ harp.* Mofes having pailed over
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the Red-fe^, compoi^d a (bng, and
fung it v/ith the men. while Miriam
his filter fung it with dancing, and
playing upon mfcrumcnts, at the head

of the Jfraelitifh women. Exod. xv.

I—20. This legiflator caufed fdver

trumpets to be made. (Numb. x. 2.)

that iiiCLild be founded a: folemn fa-

crifices, and on religious fellivals. Da-
vid, wiio had a great tafte for mufic,

feeing that the Levices were nu-

merous, and were no longer em-
ployed a^ formerly, in carrying the

boards, the vails, and velTels of the

tabernacle, its abode being fixed at

Jerufalem, he appointed a great part

of them to fmg and play upon inilru-

ments in the temple.

Afaph, Heman, and Jeduthan, had the

direction of tiir: muilc of the taber-

nacle under David, and of the temple

und>^r Solomon. Afaph had four fons,

Jeauiiiun fix, and Heman fc.-.reen»

Theiie twenty-four Levites, fons of the

three great rm iters of the mufic of

the temple, weie at the head of twenty^

four bands of muficians, wluch were

very numerous, and ierved in the tem-

ple by turns. Here they were always

very numerous, but efpecially at the

great folemnities. They were ranged

in order about the altar of burnt- facri-

fices. Thofe of the family of Kohath

were in the middle, thofe of Merari at

the left, and thofe of Gerlhom's family

on the right hand. As the whole bafi-

nefs of their lives was to learn and

praftife muiic, it muft be fuppofgd,

tliat they underftood it perfectly well

;

whether it were vocal or inflrumental

mufic. The Lord had abundantly

provided for their main tain ance, and

notliing could hinder them from being

perfect in their art, and compieat ma-r

Iters of it.

The kings alfo had their particular

mufic. Afaph was chief mailer of

mufic to king David. Baizillai faid

to David, (2 Sam. xix. 21.) ' Can I

' hear any more the voice of fingin^

* men and finging women r' Even iri

the temple, and in the ceremonies of
religion.
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religion, fc'v.ale muficians were admit-

ted as well as male, who generally

were the daughters of the Levites.

Henian rad fourteen fons and three

daughters, who all undcrllood muiic.

1 Chr. xxv. 5. The nixith Pfalm is

addrellcd to Benaiah^ chief of the band
Oi young women that fung in the tem-

ple. Ezra, in his enumeration of

thofe whom he brought back wi:h him
fi:om the captivity, reckons up two
hundred fmging men and Tinging wo-

niEn. Ezra ii. 65. and Nehem. vii. 6j.

The Chaldee Paraphraft upon chap, ii.

ver. 8. of Ecclefiaites, where Solomon
fays, that he ^ goc finging men and
* fmgiiig women/ underltands it of

the fmging women of the temple. In

the firil book of Chronicles (xv. 20.) it

is faid, in the Hebrew, thatSchariah,

Aziei, and Shemiramoih, prefided over

the feventh band of mufic, which was
that of the young women.'

MUSTARD, in botany, a genus of
the tetradynamia-iiliquofa clafs of

plants, the corolla whereof confiils of

four cruciform, roundiili, plane, pa-

tent and mtire petals, with ereft linear

ungues, and fcarcely the length of the

cup ; the fruit is an oblong rough pod,

confilling of two valves, and contain-

ing two cells ; the feed^. ai-e numerous
and globofe. Lin, Gen. Plant.

Jefus Chrift (Matt. xiii. 3 i .) compares
the kingdom of heaven to a grain of

muftard-f^ed, which, though the leall

of all grains, being fown upon good
land, becomes fo great a tree, that the

birds of the air come and lodge in the

branches thereof. This would indeed

feem incredible, v/ere we not affured,

that in Palertine there grew plants and
flirubs very much larger than in molt
others countries.

MYRA, a city of Lycia, where
St. Paul embarked on board a vefTel

of Alexandria, in order to go to Rome.
Acls xxvii. 5.

MYRRK, a vegetable production

of the refm kind, iffuing by incifion,

and fometimes fpontaneoufly, from the

trunk and larger branches of a tree

Vol. U,

growing In Egypt, Arabia, and Abyf-
finia. The inciaons are made twice
a year; and the myrrh illuing out is

received on rudi mats fpread under-
neath. Myrrh is fent to us in loofe
granules of various fizes, from that of
a peppercorn to tt^.e bignefs of a wal-
nut. The generality of them however
are from the fize of a pea to a little

more than that of a horfe-bean ; thefe
are fometimes roundifh, but ofifn irre-

gularly long and contorted. The co-
lour of Pvlyrrh is a reddifn brown,
with more or icfs of an admixture of
yellow ; and in the purefl: pieces it is

fomewhat tranfparent. Its taile is iiit-

ter and acrid, with a peculiar aroma-
tic flavour, but very nauleous ; but its

fmcll, though flrong, is not difac^reea-

ble ; it is to be chofen in clear pieces,

light, friable, and of the bitterefl talle.

UiWs HiJI. of the Mai. Med.
The IMagi that came from the Eaft to

worfhip our Saviour, (Matt. ii. 11.)
made liim a prefent ofmyrrh. In the
gofpel ofSt. Mark (xv. 23.) mention is

made of wine mingled with myrrh,
which was offered to^jefus Chriil at his

paffion, to deaden, as it is thought,
the acutenefs of his pain ; and among
the Hebrev/s, they were accufiomed
to give thofe that were executed fome
fuch ftupifying draughts. Several

ccmmentatcrs are of opinion, that the
wine mingled v/ith myrrh, mentioned
by St. Mark, is the ' fame with the
wine mingled with gall mentioned by
St. Matthew: but others diftinguifa

between them. They gave our Sa-
viour wine m.ingled with miirh, ta
take away from him the too li\ely

fenfe of pain : but the foldicrs, out of
mere cruelty and inhumanity, mixed
gall with the wine they offered him -^

for which reafon he refufed to drink
it. Or lailly, St. Matthew, wjiting

in Syriac, made ufe of tiie word Mar-_

ra, which fignifies fnyrrh, bittervejsy

or gall. The Greek tranflator may
have taken it for gall, and St. Mark
for myrrh.

MYRTLE, in the Lir.nsan fyfte^n

of
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©r botany, is a-genus of the icofandria

jnonogynia clafs of plants, tiie coroila

of v/hTch confills of iive large oval and

undivided petals ; and its fruit is an

oval trilocular berry, with a iingle

kidney-faaped ked in each cell.

The myrtle- tree is mentioned in Neh.

viii. 15. ifa. xli. 19, and Iv. 13. and

Zech. i. 8.

MYSlA, a province of Afia Minor,

between Bithynia to the Noitji, Troas

to the South, 'Phrygia to the iLaft, and

the Kellefpont to the V/eft. St. Paul

preached ia this country. Ads xvi.7,8.

MYSTEivY, a trath revealed by

God, which is above the power of our

natural reafon, either to find out, or

to comprehend when it is revealed.

Eph. V. 32. I Tim. iii. 16. The re-

ligion of the Jews was full of irsyfte-

ries ; nay, the whole nation was a

myftery, according to St. Auilm.

Their lacrifices, their priefthood, their

purifxations, included my iteries which

have been explained by our Lord Je-

fus Chrift and his apofties. ^The bra-

fen ferpeiU was a myllery that repre-

fented the crofs and death of Chrift.

Sarah and Hagar, Ifaac and Jflmiae],

denoted the two covenants. The ta-

bernacle and its veHels denoted tlic

worlhip that God was to receive in the^

Chriiiian Church. The priefthood of

Aaron has been explained by the apo-

ftle Paul of the priellhood of Jefus

Chrifc; and Chrii^i himfelf hasdifco-

xeyed the myfiery to us of Jonah's be-

ino- confined three days in the whale's

beTly. That of manna that reprefent-

ed the facrament of his body and

blood. I'hat of the union of Adam
and Eve, which typified the myftical

union between Chriit and his church.

That of the temple to be deftroyed and

and reb-jiltin three days prefigured his

death and refurreiSiion.

The prophecies concerning the perfon,
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the coming, the charadler, the death,

and paflion of the Me/nah are to be
found in a multitude of places in the

Old Teftament ,• but after a figurative

and mylterious manner. The adtions,

the words, the life of the prophets

were a continual and general prophecy,

which was concealed from the eyes of

the people, and fbmeames fiom the

prophets themfelves, and, was not ex-

plained or difcovercd till after the

birth and death of Chrift ; and thefe

mylleries were difoenfed in fo wondei*-

ful a method, and by fo wiie a provi-

dence, that the fird ferved as a foun-

dation for the feccnd ; and the f«c-

ceeding gave nev/ light to thofe that

went before. They Hill improved in

cleaniefs and evidence, and the Holy
Ghoii difperfed them by meafure, anci

in due degrees. Daniel is more ex-

plicit tlian the prophets before hirn.

Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi

fpeai-: of the coming, of the death,

and of the priellhood of Jefus Chrift,

and of the calling of the Gentiles, af-

ter a more plain and diilinft: manner
than the other prophets before them.

The mylleries of the chriftian religion,

as the incarnation of the PFord, his hy-

poftatical union with his human nature,

his miraculous birth, his death, refur-

redion, and afcennon, the grace of

Jefus Chriil:, and the manner of its

operation in our hearts ; the refurredion

of the dead, with all the other myfie-

ries revealed to us both in the Old and
New TeHament, are the objeds of the

faith of all true Chriftians ; and the

doctrine of thegofpel, and thofe tenets

of chrifiianity were called myfteries,

not only becaufe they were fecrets

which had not been known, if the fon

of God and his holy fpirit had not re-

vealed them to believers; but alfo^

becaufe they were not revealed indif-

ferently to every body.

The End of the Second Volume,
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